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LEWIS PERRY WILL

SPEAK ON TEACHING
Principal of Exeter Academy To

Open Life Work Institute

Tomorrow Night

'POLITICS' TO BE TOPIC OF
McANENY ON WEDNESDAY

'Business Opportunities—How To
Make Them Yours' Will Be

Camp's Subject

Oppiiinu the second aiitmiil l^ifc Work
InstitulP of till' Williuins C'liiisliiiii Asso-

ciiilion, IJr. Lewis I'erry '(IS, I'riiicipul of

I'liillijis lOxeter Academy, will discuss the

career of "TeacliiiiK" tomorrow eveninu

at T.iiO J), m. ill Ihe.Iesup Hall Auditoriimi.

])r. ferry's life has heeii spent in academic

])iirsnits, and his intimate knowledge of

the many i)hases of the profession fits him

to s|)eak authoritatively, not only regard-

inn 111'' opportunities to achieve personal

success, hut concerninij; moral values in

pr<'])arinK other men for their life work.

.Any men who are particularly interested

in taking up educational work after ni'ad-

ualion from colleue, or who have individual

prohlems which could lie discussed more

.satisfactorily in an a|>poiiilment ari' in-

vited to arraniie such interviews through

Scwall '•-':{. Dr. I'erry will he nlad to

meet men either this afternoon or al any

time on .Sunday.

Dr. Perry's loiin experience in jirepara-

tory schools and as an instructor in Wil-

liams < 'olletie has niveii him atiijile o|)por-

luiiity to become ac(|iiainted with the

possilii'itics ottered to men who choose

leacliiii); as their life work. He ha.s hiiii-

.sclf lieen a pri'paratiiry school teacher,

headmaster, and follene instructor, and
has thus oliscrvud the profession both

from the point of ^icw of the liefdnncr and

of the man wlw ^las achieved success in

his yiio.^cn lield rf endeavor. Dr. I'erry
"wilt speainfoin n tlioWflKh knowledp" it

(Continued on Fourth Pago.)

YALE DEBATERS TO

MEET PURPLE HERE

Penn State Contest on April 5

Be Judged by Audience As

Well As Judges

To

WILLIAMvSTOWN, MASS., SATURDAY, MARCH fl, 192;? u. No. 1

Seniors Entertained by \

Varied Smoker Program

Seven acts, ineludiiij!; a boxiiiK bout,

\audevill(! stiuils, and motion pictures,

constituted the prouram of tlu^ Senior
Smoker last Tuesday eveninn held at tlic

Di'lfii Kcijiim EjiHilnii house. \ Immi-rous

monologue by V.oiu'h Jaidc Cloombs, and
piano .solos by Huckner '2:i and S. JI.

lOvans '20 toKethor with mitsie by the

College Orchestra (tonii)leted the enter-

tiiiiuiKait.

Smith '2:!, Rs the first entertainer, (javc

a clever clog dance, and after the piano
solus, a (|uart(!t composed of Craiji and
Wilc(jx '21, Dickey '25, and S. II. Kvaiis

'2(i olTered numerous popular song hits.

Then followed a fast lioxinp; boat between
(1. Hrowii '2") and bcKevre '2li, in which
Mr. Seeley acted a.s reh'ree. In ;ui ainiis-

iii); talk (.'oach ("oonibs then related his

experience oti a trainiiid trip with the

.\thlelies. Several reels of motion jiic-

tnres, taken by Wood '2:i, and showiiitj

collcfje activities of the past year, conclud-

ed the eveiiint^'s events.

RE-ELECT BLACKMER

BASKETBALL CAPTAIN

Veteran Forward Was Responsible

For 326 Points of Team's

Total of 599

COLLEGE TRANSACTS

IMPORTANT BUSINESS

Colonel George Williams, of Camp
Devens, Speaks on Citizens

Military Training

PASS TWO RESOLUTIONS

Genera] Sentiment Is Opposed To
Putting Chapel Question On

Honor System

Meeting Yale, Columbia, I'enn Sla i-,

and Vassar within the next month and !i

half, the Williams debaters will enjoy a

busy season, their first spring lieaguc "mi-

test being with the Vale negative team en

March 23, in ('hai)in Hall at 8.1.') p. m.

Craig and llelfrich '24, conibinaticm which

has never been defeul-ed, with Driscoll '2.5

(alternate), will take the alfiriiiativc of

the question, "Resolved: That the

French oeeiipation of the Ilulir deserves

the censure of this house," a subject of

particularly timely interest.

Columbia will be the opponents of the

Williams negative team in New "^drk on

April 7, the same question being under

di.sciisaion. The Williams representatives

will be iVleLean '21, Sterling '25, and

Moody '24 {alternate). The IVnn Stale-

Williams debate on -April .5 in ('hapin

Hall will be c(mdueted imder novel cii-

eunistanecs, both the three judges and

the uudicnee, through the medium of

printed secret ballots, rendering the d(t-

cisi(m. The Purple team, which will uj)-

hold the aflirniative of the (junstion, "He-
Rolved: That the United States and the

several states should establish industrial

courts analogous to the Kan.sas Industrial

Court," is to consist of Perkins '23 and

Keep '25, and another spc^aker and alter-

nate to be chosen sis the result of trials to

take iilaee in the near future. TIu^ exjieri-

ment in the judging of the result of the

debate by both expert judges and a public

audience is of ICnglish origin and is, as far

as is known, an innovation in American
collegiate debating.

An amusing featuri! of the Vassar-Wil-

liams debate on .\pril 21 lies in IIk; fact

that the Vassar team t-o speak in Williams-

town will defend the- consumption of alco-

holic beverages, by tiikiiig the aflirinntivc

of the question, "Resolved: That (he 18th

Amendment to the United States ('onsti-

lution should be reiiealed." The Wil-

liams affirmative speakers will journey to

Potighkeepsie to meet the Vassar negiitivc^

team on the same evening. Try-outs will

determine the personnel of the teams.

Alan li. Mlackmer 21. of (ImU Park, 111.,

was re-electc<l Captain of the varsity

basketball team at a meeting of the .s(|iiad

in .lesui) Hall last Wi'dne.sday afternoon.

Out of the total ,')!M1 poitits .scored by tlie

team during the |)Mst season (if 15 games,

Ulacknier, at right forward was respmisilile

for 32li |)oints.

Mi'sidcs being captain of his team Jfrcsh-

man year, Ulackmer playe<l 011 the varsity

later in his fir.sf year, and for the past

three sea.sons has been the chief scoring

jiower of (he team. He is gifli'd with im-

us iial tihootiiig ability, beiiu' iMe..tii. cmrcii.

shot under I'lose giiarilirig, am,! with his

never failing energy and st.'unina, is the

most valiialile man on the team. Of the

32l'( points scored by him in I he past sca.son,

212 were made by field baskets and the

remainder by his shooting 111 fouls out of

I S3 trials.

Before coming lo Williams, Hlackmer

pre))ared at (he Oak Park High School,

when' he jilayed basketball for four years,

being captain his .senior year. He was also

'' 'h si'oier his last year in the Suburban

Ha.\ketball League of Chicago. .Vt Wil-

liiin.s, Hlackmer served as a member of the

Uo,\ 'a Work Committee of the W. C. .\.

and h IS t 'crn iirominent in tennis tourna-

ments. This year he is I'ccording secre-

tary of the W. C'. \., a member of the

Boy's Work and College Religious (\an-

mittees, being chairman of the latter, and

a member of the Honor System Commit-
tee, lie is a mcnilier of the liita Thcia

Pi Fraternitv.

Warsity Tankmen Defeat
1926 in Handicap Contest

Completely outda.s.sing their opponents

llirougli(Hi( the entire contest, the Varsity

tankmen easily defeated the l''l'eslinian

suimniing team last Tue.silay afternoon in

the basellgyTiinasiuni pool, by .a score of 13

to Hi. Discounting the handicaps allow-

ed to the majorit v of the wimiers, no timi's

of especial significance w'ere recorded, with

(he excepti(ai of Olmsted's mark of 1

minute 14 4-5 se(H)nds from .S(a'ateh in the

lOO-yard breast stroke, which is within

two seconds of his N'ew I'jigland Inter-

collegiate record, eslalilished against We.s-

Icyan earlier in the sea.sou.

Profe.s.sor Me.s.ser has aimoimi'ecl that a

cla.ss in life-saving will begin I'arly next

week under the instruction of Mr. ( Iraliam.

The course will extend until the Spring

vacation, when the odieial trials of the

-American Red Cross will be given for

tho.se desiring to (pialify as experts.

RICHMOND WINS CUP

FOR FOURTH SEASON

Stowers Close Second in Annual
Lehman Competition—Miller

in Third Position

Rules for Graves Prize

Contest Are Announced

Speaking on the subject of Citizens

-Military Training Camps, Colonel (Icorge

Williams, formerly cmnmandcr of Camp
Devens, addressed (he college body last

Thur.sday evening in .lesiip Hidl, after

which se\er;d inatle;s of business were

dispalche<l, including the jiassing of two
resolutions ))resen(ed !>y (he Varsity Club
and The -No-Deal Coinmi((ee. At the

same time a rei)or( of (he Honor .Sys(eni

wi'.s reeeivetl.

Colonel Williams in, his speech empha-
sized the neces.«ity of :;ooil citizens taking

upon " tliem.selves tin' rcsjionsibility of

seeing (lia( only capaiile men are elected

to oHices and declared that unless the col-

lege men take the lead the country

will rapidly deteriorate. "But this is

not the only resjionsibility to be under-

taken," .said C'oloiiel Williams, "and in

addition we sluaild think of preparing our
country for future war; not that 1 am an
advocate of war," he continued, "for I

would gladly do all ir my jiower to put
an end lo all wars, but this, in my opinion,

semms to be impo.ssible at the ))resenl

time." -\s a means of preparation Col.

Williams spoke of the Citizens -Military

Training Camjis \v'..ich attempt to teach

men three things. Loy ilty. Honor, Cour-
tesy. "Two other tilings are necessary

for a happy ife," he cdded, "a seii.se of

hunair and a ' 'eal in lifp."

The two resolutions ly ssed were:

-Ht'soln,/: That tl(h Xo-Deal Com-
mittee, being (he so^c body entrusted

with til/ supei vision^ j
ust ice ill .

.elect ioi)
thi'- T/L-.tiu'ji^vf il..> ..,^..1, I... I .Ui*;ii;

to iilTundergraduate otl'i'es, shall, from (he

time (his resolnrion is ratified by the under-

graduate body, be enijiowered to requiri'

that the heads of all organizations that

are run on a competi ive basis, be com-
[lellcd to iiulilish the rceonimendations

given the ccaniietitorsof these organiza-

tions, on a bulletin hoard in Hopkins
Hall or Je.sup Hall, at least one week be-

fore the election to the odice or offices in

question is .scheduled lo lake jilace; and
that the No-Deal Committee also be eni-

|)owered lo make .such exemptions from

this rule as it sees fit previous to the oiien-

ing of a competition.

••Uisiihril: That the \'arsity Club
sele(!t fiHir of its .liinior nienibers lo com-
pete for the position of (cheerleader, and
that the head cheerleader and a.s.sistanl

head cheerleader be chosen from these

four."

Ilunies '23 reported lor the Honor Sy.s-

tein Commillee, stating that only one

case had come up for action and that as

this man had left College before the com-
millee met, (hey had no action to report.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

W. CREED ELECTED

FOOTBALLMANAGER
Led Winning Freshman Basketball

Team and Was On Varsity

This Season

GUMMEY WILL MANAGE
VARSITY HOCKEY TEAM

Due To Error in Ballots Election

Of Swimming Manager To
Be Held Again

William C. Heed '25. of New York ("ity,

was eleeti'd to the iiosition of .second as-

sistant football nian;iger in the College

elections held in .Icsup Hall last Thur.sday

.Viinouneenient has recently been made
of the rules governing the (!raA-es Prize

ContesI, f<ain<le(l by -•\rtliur B. Onives '.5S,

which will lake place at Coinmenccment

.

Six prizes of $20 will b(> awarded for the

six best essays prepared by members of

the Senior Class, and one prize of ifSO will

be given for the most efTeetive iiresentation

from the platform.

The rules of the contest are as follows:

the essays .submitted are not to exceed

3()()() words in length; each essay is lo be

written on jiapcr of Hie size usually em-

|)loyed for such a purpose; each essay is to

be signed with a fictitious name and ac-

eomiianied by a .sealed envelope containing

both the fictitious name and (he name of

the wTiler; the essays are to be .submitted

not later than noon of Monday, -April 30,

U)23; a typewritten cojiy of each of the

successful essays iiiusi be placed on file in

Stetson Hall previous to CommOnoemcnl

week. V ,'
.

The-.'i.ssigned .subjects from whidi'the

conte'ilant is free to choese are as follows:

American bsolatiim and World Pence;

The Beaclion Against Idealism Since tlm

(Ireal War; The Decline of Respect for

the Law in the United Stales; The Puritan

Tradition and Modern .\mericaii Life;

Humanism as a Necessity in Modern Kd-

ucation; Literature in an Indtistrial Ue-

moeracy; The Undergriiduate and the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

College Election

Further elections for the second as-

sis(aii( managership of swimming will

be held nex( Tuesday in .lesu)) Hall, (he

polls being oiien beiween the honrs of

12-2, 5:15-():15, 7:1.5-8:15. Conklin

and f )nlhank '25 arc the two nominees

to be voted ujion.

By placing third in the mile run last

.Monday and second in the finals of the

quarler-milc run the following afternoon,

and thereby bringing his point total to

50, C. S. Richiiiond '23 achieved the di.s-.

tinclion of winning the ten-event -\iiniial

Leliinan Cujis Com|ie(ilion for 1\h: fourth

con.seciitive year, an acconi]ilishinent 1111-

liaralleled in (he (wen(y-four years during

which (he (rojihics have been offered.

Capiain Stowers of Ihe varsity (rack (earn,

widi 15 jioinls, handily capdired the run-

ncr-u|) cii]) and gave Ricliinond a close

fight for the chanipionshi|i, his victories in

Ihe half-mile, mile, and (|niu'ler-mile runs,

the last capliired in .M'lisat iiiusi lime, being

iff.set the winner's aliilily to scon; in all Ihe

ten events. \

Considering the condition of the eon-

tcst.anls and the track, the jiace in the mile

run on .Monday afternoon was fast, vic-

tory going to Stowers after an exciting

duel with Brayloii, wdio linished second.

Richmond, Keep, and Brewer followed (he

leaders acro.ss (he (ajie. The i|uar(er-mile

on 'Piiesday af(erii(ion was won by Slowers

in 51 seconds, which is believed (o be the

record for (he (hree lap board track and
equivalent (11 abou( 50 seconds on a good

cinder (rack. Iticliniond took a close

second, and Keeii linished in third jilace.

Brayton and Miller were fourth and fifth

respectively.

Uiuisual interest was manifesied in the

annual mce(, over 35 men comjieting, and

25 of these .scoring ))oin(s. The final

scores of (he eom]ie(i(ors scoring over (en

I)oin(s follows: Richmond 50. Stowers 45,

Miller 31, Wishard 23, Kee)) l.S, Brayton

11, Coleman 11.

Last Wednesday candidates for (he

spring track (earn were called ou(. Regu-

lar i)rac(ice on the board track and on the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

W. C. Ref-I), 19125

Assistant Football Manager
for Next Pall

and at the sime time Frank B- (luminey
'25 wi's chosen to fill the ])osilion of .second

assistant manager of hockey. Due lo the

fact that the No-Dc:il Conimitlee has de-

,

-•-t"!.tU*»v *1"-
' i" 'II n(^^ I'l— n^ - .irii-i. "^

dalion between (-"onklin and Onthank '25

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

MASON ELECTED TO

EDITORSHIP OF 'COW

Position of Managing Editor Goes

to Lowes Merryweather

Is Art Editor

Dr. Proctor WUl Preach

Dr. T. Ha.\es Proi'tor, of IIk; Faculty,

will occupy Ihe pulpit in the Thomp.son

Memorial Chapel at the regular services

tomorrow morning at 10.30 a. m. Presi-

dent William Douglas Mackenzie, D.D., of

the Hartford Theological Seminary, who
was to have comlucted the service tomor-

row, has been forced through illness, to

cancel the engagement!

CALENDAR

10.30

7,30

f
4.30

SUNDAY, M.\RCH IS

a. m.—('ollege Chapel. Prof. Proc-

tor will prendi.

p. m.—Life Worlf Institute. Dr.

Lewis Perry 'i)8 will speak

on 'Tcarhing.' .1, 't.

TUIOSDAY, MAUC;H 20

)). m.—Tuesday lecture. Prof. \\-

leii will speak oi' Cohmial

Life in Massachusetts."

T. P. L

1926 Pentathlon Plaimed

With medals for the three highest point

winners, a pentathlon, consisting of eight

events, will begin immediately for mein-

ber.s of the Freshman class and will be

held during the regular gymnasium periods.

Points will be awar<Ied according to a grad-

uated scale, the eon(estant receiving in

each event (he number of points to which

hi.s mark entitles him, but no man may
receive more than 100 jioints in any single

event. The eight events to be contested

arc: the high jump, two-lap run, 11-Iap

run, one-length swim, six-length swim, bar

vault, standing broad juinj), and rojjc

climb.

Prof. Mears Talks on 'Glass'

Making a general .survey of the historical

devehipnient of glass, and illus(ra(iiig

many jiha.ses of i(s manufacture with ex-

perimeids, Prof. Braincrd Mears of (he

Chemistry Deiiartmeiit attributed the dis-

covery of glass to the Kgyplians in about

2000 B. C. in his di.senssion of "Some Ob-

servations on (Mass" last Tuesday after-

noon in the Thompson Chemical Labora-

tory. Prof. Mears defined glass as a solid

solution whose composition may be varied

within wide limits, and as such, the sub-

stance is invahiable in proteding human
health, in influencing nrchitecturo, and in

scientific work of almost every nature.

..V«=

For the coming year Ihe destinies of I ho

I'liriili' Ciiir will be com rolled by Ceorge

A. -Ma.son .Ir. '21, of Highland Park. 111., as

Kditor-in-cliief, Marvin M. Lowes '25 of

l''lusliing, N. v., as Managing Editor. .lolm

-Merryweather '21, of Highland Park, 111.,

as .\rt Editor. These selections were

miuleat a meeting of the t'lir/ilc Curr board

held last Monday evening in .lesup Hall, at

which Ihe I''rcsluiiaii competition was

brought to a close by the election to the

editorial board of Harry L. Bins,se of Short

Hills, N. .1., Herbert A. Dahlias of Phila-

delphia, Pa., and Jimn .1. DuMortier of

Norwalk, Conn.; and of Donald C. Berry

of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Henry Lindemey-

er of New York City lo the .\rl board.

Mason entered Williams from the Phil-

li|)s Andover .Vcach'iny. Since his Fresh-

iiiaii year he has been an active member
of the editorial boards of 7'//c Piirpli ('011^

and Tlicdrniihic. In addition he has lieUl

a jilace on his class foolliall, track, and re-

lay teams, and on the \'arsily track squad.

He has been a member of the College

Smoker Committee, the Peerade Coni-

mitlee, and is on his ("lass Baniiuel Coiii-

niittee. He is a member of the Delia

Kdjilin lipsihiii fraternity.

Kntei'iiig Williams from the Flushing

High School, Lowes will comiilete his

course in three years, graduating with

1024. He has been a member of tho

Piiriilc Cow board since his l-'reshman

x'car, and for the i)ast two seasons has

starred as goal guard on the varsity hockey

team, lie is also a member of the 1025

-\uxiliary Prom Committee and of the Phi

Delia Thela fraternity.

Merryweatlier prepared for (,'ollege at

Ihe Decrfield-Shields High School and at

the Phillips .Vndover .Xcademy. .\t Wil-

liams he has been a member of the Art

board of (he Purple Com for the past three

j-ears. He is Art Editor of the 1924

(luliehiieiiiiiiin and a member of the Thela

IMla ('In fraternity.
. ..,

The ne.\t issue of the I'lirplr. C^Jhii}] be

the Theatre Number, scheduled to appear

in April.

I
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At a int'otiiiK of the IIkcord Hoiird hold

last, Wednesday afternoon in Jesiip Hall,

David B. Mathias '26, of Buffalo, N. Y,,

Frank W. McC'tilliich '20, of lOvanstoii,

111,, and Charles V. 'WinK '20, of Albany,

N. Y., were elected to the editorial board.

The Recoud thanks the unsuccessful

compt^titors for the work they have done

for the past two months.

In Apprecialion

With this i.ssiie the 1024 Board assumes

•control of The Hbcohd, taking over those

duties which the retiring •^Wior Board has

left and thereby V'Ocoiiiini; responsible for

th? course, good o- bad, whit^h The

. ..^ tm> if *o Ut^ ^tiX'M M-iho cnmiiiK year.

I., the rctirin,; s«iii?rs we extend our

heartiest congmtuliitions and thanks.

They have dor. (h^ir work faithfully and

well, and are deserxing of whatever ap-

;prcciation the College body and alumni

can give th<-ni. At best, membershii) on

The Record Board is a thankless, ardu-

ous task, but they have conscientiously

carried out their thities and have advanced

The Recobd another lap in its journt^y,

by making their year of control construc-

tive and worth while. Their labors de-

serve our praise and gratitude, for what

they have done has been done for Williams.

By Way of Introduction

In taking upon otu'selvcs the responsi-

biUty of controlling The Rf.cokd for the

coming year, of guiding its editorial

poUcics and decisions, and of efficiently

giving the news of the College to its sub-

scribers, the 1924 Board is conscious of

its own short-comings, and feels a qualm

of impotence in viewing the size of the

task undertaken. But the realization thai

everj- board, from lime immemorial, has

•experienced the same sense of dcfieieni\y is,

in itself, reassuring, and we can only resolve

to strive to do our best in fulfilling Die

obligations which have been ])laced upon

us,

A definite editorial poUcy or platform

is not only exceedingly difficult to formu-

late, but, when once formulated, is practi-

cally impossible to follow unswervingly

throughout the course of an entire college

year. It is to be expected that the rise of

various situations and questions will make

necessary decisions which in many in-

stances, would not be in accordance with

any so-called editorial policy which might

previously have been decided upon. But

our purpose in carrying on the work of

Thb Rbcord is clearly apparent in our

' minds. The Record is to be a useful

anedium for presenting news and ideas,

which will continually be rendering a dis-

tinct service to Williams, The various

elements which constitute the subscrip-

tion list—undergraduates, alumni, and

faculty—^make complete satisfaction to all

practienlly impossible, but in rendering

our service, we hope to give a part to each

group concerned. Of course. The Hecord

is i)riinarily intended to bo a newspaper,

a intHliiim for conveying the news of the

College, but wo want to place it on a higher

level, us a powerful, constructive force in

developing and improving Williams, In

short, wo hope that The Record will do

a Service for the College, a service which

will result in the betterment of Williams

and all connected with Williams.

In the editorial column, whose chief

function is to explain, suggest, commend,

and criticize, we shall always try to have

an unbiased opinion on current questions

of importance, ever ready to hear and

advance the arguments of both sides of

th(! ease. VVe shall endeavor, in our

editorial.s, to mirror the opinions and

senliments of the majority of the Student

Body, so that The Record may naturally

attain that normal popularity which is for

the best interests of both the publication

and the College, It is only by gaining

this popularity, resulting from the re-

flection of stuitimont from the majority,

that we can gain that iullueiice which is

so npce.s.sary if The Record is to accom-

plish its real service to the College. If

tliis influence is eventually attained, if

wc may but carry forward that influence

which the 1923 Board has gained for The

Rkcord, wc shall use it as a means to the

end in view, as a means wherel)y we may

bring aljoiit those .suggestions which wc

think, and wliich the undergraduate body

thinks best for the interests of the College.

Whatever influence we may be able to

exert is an important factor. In realiza-

tion of this fact, we shall endeavor, to the

l)est of our abiUty, to use it in the right

direction, remembering that we are in-

trusted with a power wliich must be

handled carefully and thoughtfully.

But this expression of popular sentiment

does not mean that we are going to curry

favor by distorting our ideas to coincide

with those of any one group of our sub-

sctiliorn We sliall. to our best ability,

resprescnt the general student opinion,

and shall advocate those measures whicli

we ourselves, judging for ourselves, think

will be most beneficial to the College.

For the benefit of the alumni, wo shall,

whenever possible, print more alumni

notes than have heretofore been used,

feeling that they are as much interested

in the whereabouts of their classmates as

they are in the present activities of the

College. And for the benefit of all

groups, wo shall print excerpts from pre-

vious Williams publications of several de-

cades ago, feeling that they are both in-

teresting and instructing to all those who

know Williams.

Inasmuch as it is only human to err, we

plead forgiveness in advance for tliose

faults which will inevitably follow. We
heartily invite criticism, and urge the

alumni to express their coustnictive or

destructive suggestions by means of the

Communication column. And in con-

clusion, our only ideal is to do our service

to \\'illiams, however relatively small it

may be, and to better the existing con-

ditions of the College, by always main-

taining an open, unbiased, and willing

spirit in our editorial columns, and by

carefidly exerting The Record's influence

in whatever direction will ultimately prove

most valuable.
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as to your life occu|)tttion, an opportunity

is offered you of knowing the details of

three sorts of business, from which you

might make your selection. If you are

decided, you may still broaden your

knowledge by becoming acquainted with

other types of work, and hoar three speak'

ers of above the average ability and repu-

tation. Particularly valuable is the third

lecture, for its broadness of scope and its

iniinediuto contact with our future busi-

ness life make it something practical and

useful, a combination seldom found in the

ordinary lectures. Tlie Life Work Insti-

tute is too worth while to be missed, wheth-

er you liave made your selection or not,

for the subjects advanced will be vital

toiiics which touch the whole future of all

of lis.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Establiihcd i8i3

59 Wall Street, New York

4tH and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Dostun

A Century of Service

For over one hundred years

we have been identified with

the financing of important

American railroads, indus-

trial and public utility corpo-

rations, and with the issue

of domestic and foreign gov-

ernment, state and municipal
obligations. Our long exper-

ience, both in originating

and distributing securities, is

at the service of the public.

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eitahlished 1810

OSice for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London, S. W.

The Life Work Institute

A man cannot get the most practical

benefit out of a college course unless he has

some definite objective to which he is

working, unless he knows what sort of

work he is to do after graduation. But

most of us are very undecided as to our

future occupations, and consequently do

not try to select courses which would

better fit us for a certain type of work to be

followed later.

The Life Work Institute is an opportuni-

ty for learning the inner lights of various

professio.is, and for making preliminary

decisions on the nature of our life work.

The three lectures of the course are given

by intensely interesting men on equally

interesting subjects. If you are undecided

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 5M to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus Steele of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

CHOCOLATES

YOU always do the

correct thing if you
give the best of what-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today In a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"

Packase
Made by the

SamoKt ClioooUte Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

PRINDLE'S

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than evw. And

here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

John Hancock Said:—
(IN 1774)

"^ HAVE ever considered it as the indispensable

I duty of every member of society to promote, as

I far as in him lies, the prosperity of^every indi-

JL vidua], but more especially of the community in

which he belongs."

Life insurance is inseparably bound up with the

prosperity ofevery individual, family and community.
It is a secure and prosperous business and satisfactory

to the salesman in every way.

The John Hancock would like to interest a few

ambitious men who graduate this year to make John
Hancock selling their life work.

Statistics on college graduates who have entered

life insurance place it at the very top as a source of

income. Before making a decision as to your career

it would be well to make inquiries of the "Agency
Department."

WIL!

She!

SPR

HA
S

May thi

SATL

That New
Bow Tie

SELECT your new bow tie with
the same careful exactness that

you choose your four-in-hands.
Make sure that it is a "Cheney" if

you would have up-to-the-minute
designs, good wear and ties that hold
their shape.

For your protection the name Cheney
is stamped on the neckband.

Let us show you these new ties today.

BSAXS
\Sold by ^ /

E. I. GOODRICI;!
Colkge Haberdasher

SPRING STREET '

.'

-^Im'*-.

n
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Afttr Evmry Meal

WMGLEYS
Cheur your food
lArell, then use
WRIGLEY*S to
aid digestion.

It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath si/veet,
appetite keen.
Tha Great Ammrican

Sw*0tm*al

COMMUNICATION

Althuuijli cominunicutions may bo published
uiiHiijnoa if 8o raiuostod, the nan e of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. Tho Hoard aBsumes no reaponsiliility,
however, for the facia as stated nor for tho
opinions exr.ressed in tliis department.

To the Editor of '1'he Ubcoud,
Sir:

Weak from the standpoint of having
only one outstanding player but espeeially

strong in spirit, harmony, and team work
was my characterization of the past sea-

son's basketball team, rather than that

quoted by Mr. Dodge in the recent issue

of The Record. The quintet was excep-

tionally strong in that it was "a team" in

every sense of the word, and the wonderful

record established by Capt. Blackmer was
as much due to his teammates' work as to

his own ability. Such a combination is

the essence of strength itself.

G. N. Messer.

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

HARRY HART
Sandwich Man

May the Spirits Live Long

30 Years Ago Today

ONE TIE REMAINS IN

INTRAMURAL TOURNEY

Delta Kappa Epsilon To Meet Win-
ner of Commons Club

—

Alpha

Delta Phi Game

LEAGUE A
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Richmond Wins Cup
for Fourth Season

<Contlnued from First Page.)

Weston Kield cinder tniek, as aooii as

weather ])erniits, will conunenee shortly.

Prospects for a continuation of the Purple's

long-string of victories in dual uieets are

excellent, all the running events being in

the hands of at least two previous point

winners. There is however a weakness in

the field events, I'specially in tlie high

jump, shot put, broad jump, and discus

throw, and all men possessing ability in

these sports are urged to report. Coach
Seeley hopes to develop a team capable of

winning the New England championshii)s,

and to this end desires candidates, exper-

ienced or otherwise, for all the events to

join the squad.

Rules for Graves Prize

Contest Are Annotinced
(Continued from First Page.)

Intellectujil Life; Public Life as a Career

for the College-Bred Man ; Congested Cur-

riculum in American Education; Shelly

after One Hundred Years; Matthew Ar-

nold: 1822-1022; The Issue Between

Fundamentalism and Liberalism in the

Modern Church; Future Conquests and
Triumphs for Science.

Prejsnar & Gwozdz
BOTTLERS OF

ALL CARBONATED DRINKS
Pure Honey

Grafonolas and Records

Groceries, Furniture, Stoves
and Ranges

All Repairing for Stoves and Ranges

SUMMER ST., ADAMS

College Transacts

Important Business
(Continued from First Page.)

Discussion was held on the question of

putting the chajjcl monitor system under

the Honor System, and it was finally

decided, "That at the first meeting of the

college body at the beginning of the college?

year attention of the undergraduates l)e

called to the duty of the monitor to the

college and the duty of the 'college to the

monitors." It was also decided, "That a

conunittee be ai)pointed by tUjs Chairman

of the Student Council for the purpose of

looking into the question of chapel moni-

torship and report at the next college meet-

ing; and that this committee should have

as ei-officio members the Chairman and

the Secretary of the Student Council."

It was also moved, seconded, and passed,

"That the Chairman of the Student Coun-

cil appoint a committee to revise the pres-

ent undergraduate rules." The meeting

closed with the singing of The Mmmtditis.

Lewis Perry Will

Speak on Teaching
(Continued from First Page.)

what tyi)e of man is best suited to the

prei)aratory school and to the college, or

to educational work aside of direct instruc-

tion.

(Iraduated from Williams College in

1898, Dr. Perry spent the following year

as a teacher in tlie Princeton Preparatory

S('hool. After two years as h(>udmnster

of the liawrencevillo School, lie was called

to Williams as an insturctor in Engli.sh,

remaining at Williams until 1014 in the

capacity of .Vssistant Professor of English

and Professor of English literatiu'e. In

the fall of 1014 he was called to Phillip:

Exeter .Academy, where he has since re-

mained as Princijjal. Dr. I'erry has been

awarded the degrees of Master of Arts by

Princeton I'nix'crsity and Yale University,

and Doctor of Literature bv Dartmouth

M'For be.'nitifiil, even and lasting colors—for guaraa
^tee of r-rolcction against decay, worms and weatlier

f—for every qiialitj' that means 100% shingle

-, „, , , salisfaetion, you can't improve on
You'll only need

,^

*^

,

to shingle CREO'DIPT
once in a lifetime STAINED SHINGLES

7/

I See samples of colors on wood, and get our prices.

Taconic Lumber Co., Williamstown

ex^i'Birio^Ni
At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday

MARCH 20 and 21

TOUR-PIECE SPORT SUITS OF
EXCEPTIONAL MATERIALS

AND INTERESTINO PATTERNS
»4.5.00 AND MORE

TOM CARLSON, Representative

TH/S ESTAnUSHMENT RENDERS
AN EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE
TO COLLEGE MEN. THE CLOTHES
AND HABERDASHERY PRESENTED
REPRESENT A MOST EXCLUSIVE
AND CONSERVATIVE POLICY.

READY-TO-PUT-ON

IF!]M(CnflIL[E¥
5Wost 46 th. Street

NEW YORK

College. He is a member of the Alpha

Delia Phi fraternity.

Cleorge McAneny, Chairman of the

New York (!ity Transit Conmiission, will

deliver the second lect\ire of the Institute

on Wednesday, March 21, his topic being

"Pohties and Public Life." Mr. Mc.\neny

has been active in pulJic affairs in New
York City for the past twenty years,

ha\ing been President of the Borough of

Manhattan and of the Hoard of Aldermen,

and acting Mayor of the city for two years.

He was at one time Secretary of the Civil

Service llcfonn I^eague and of the Muni-

cipal Civil Service Connnission of New
York, drafting the ci\il service rules now
in force, and helping to revise the city

charter. For four years Mr. McAneny
was executive manager of the New York

Times. In his present position as Chair-

man of the Transit Commission, which is

reorganizing the transit lines in the city

and sujjcrvising subway construction,

Mr. McAneny comes into frequent con-

flict with Mayor Hylan.

Completing the program of the Life

Work Institute lectures, Mr. \V. D. Camp,

President of the Executive Service Cor-

poration of New York City, will speak on

"Business Opportunities—How to Make
Them Yours', next Simday evening at

7.;^0 in Jesup Hall. Mr. Cam]) has made

the matter of adjustment of men to jobs a

partic\dar study for a niunber of years.

He is in close touch with many of the large

concerns in New York, such as the Stand-

ard Oil Company, The National City

Bank, the Cluaranty Trust Company, the

New York Telephone Company, and

others. From his twenty years of ex-

l)erience in placing young men in executive

po.silions, Mr. Camp knows what qualities

large corporations demand in those whom
they employ, and what futme lies before

men who begin such a career.

Personal conferences with both Mr.

McAneny and Mr. Camp may also be

arranged through Sewall '23.

Hamipond's

Battery

Adams, - Mass.

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

BACON'S GARAGE
Open day and night

"^tl Oakland Cars

Telephone 62-M 42 Water Street

Berkshire Typewriter Exciiange
Typewriters Rented, Bought and Sold

Ribbons and Parts for all Makes
Repairing and Overhauling a Specialty

80 ASHLAND ST., NO. ADAMS
Open every day and evening except Sundays

CLASSIFIED
DATCC> 1 insertion (1 in. or less) t0.50.nniLiO. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) 11.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to tlie RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have ttiem oliarged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

HELP WANTED
TEACHERS WANTED FOR SCHOOLS

-|-Positions waiting for February and
September.
NATIONAL TEACHER'S AGENCY,

Northampton, Mass.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases
By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

W. C. Reed Elected

Football Manager
(Continued from First Fagre.)

was not sufficiently bro\ight to the atten-

tion of the Student Uody, another election

will be held next Tuesday on the names of

these two men for the position of second

assistant manager of swimniini!;.

Heed prejjared for Williams at Phillips

Exeter Academy, where he was a member

of the Varsity basketball team. Since

coming to Williams, he has been Captain

of his Freshman basketball team, which

won the interclass championship, and dur-

ing the past season has ))layed consistent-

ly as a member of the Varsity squad.

Reed is also on the Varsity baseball squad

and is a member of the Sinma Phi frater-

nity.

Gummey attended the Germantown

High School in Philadelphia before com-

ing to Williams, where he played on the

soccer team and served as a member of the

Student Council. .\t Williams, he has

been a member of his Freshman football

and baseball sciuads, and last fall played on

the Varsity soccer team. Gummey is a

member of the Delln Psi fraternity.

INTERCOLLEG IATES

RUHR BALLOT HELD
Preliminary to a debate on the Ruhr

question, the Yale News distributed

among the students of the University last

week a questionnaire concerning the

French intervention. The following an-

swers were received after the first day's

voting: 94 men believed that France was
justified in sending troo])s into the Ruhr
valley last January, and 3S thought that

she was unjustified. On the other hand,

a majority of the answers showed that the

student body believed that the step would
not facilitate the collec^tion of reparations,

that the occupation would retard the eco-

nomic reconstruction of Eurojje, and that

it was likely to hinder the jirospeets of

international peace in the future. .\ ma-
jority disapproved of a general policy of

isolation from European affairs on the

part of the United States, although they

did not favor any immediate action by the

government for the settlement of the

Ruhr crisis.

DANCE AT JOHNNIE'S!!!

Big St. Patrick's Day Special

ANDREW.S' OKCHKSTRA

Odd Fellows' Hall, No. Adams
Saturday Evening, March 17

When You're
In North Adams

Don't forget

to stop at

the

Crystal Lunch
We're sure you'll be satisfied

DARTMOUTH WINS CONTEST
In a closely contested meet held recently

in New York City, Dartmouth was (ho

winner of a silver cup offered annually by
the University Glee Club of New York in

an intercollegiate glee club contest. Piince-

ton was second in the contest and Yale

third.

FRANCE UPHELD IN RUHR
At a recent meeting of the Harvard De-

bating Union, the Conservative Club,

which supported the French policy on the

Ruhr, was awarded the decision following

a debate on the invasion of Germiinv.
The Conservatives based their case on the

arguments that France is legally, economi-
cally, and morally justified in eolleiition

reparations, and that the only way to ob-

tain the money is by the use of force.

BROWN TO BUY A BEAR
The students, faculty, and alumni or-

ganizations of Brown are now making
plans to present the university with a

bronze bear. Arrangements are now un-

der way, and it is e.xpected that Bruno will

be completed and ready for unveiling at

the commencement exercises in June of

this year. The sh)gan: "Buy a hair on

the bear," has become (juite popular, and
already many of tlie bear's hairs have been

purchased.

COLUMBIA TO DEBATE OXFORD
Plans have been completed for Columbia

University to send a debating team to

England early this summer. With the

co-oi)eratiou of the British Division of the

American University Union in Eurojje,

debates are being arranged with teams
representing Oxford, Cambridge, Liver-

pool University, llniversity of London,

University of Manchester, Edinburgh
University, and other leading educational

institutions of the British Isles. The
Columbia men will leave this country

about the first of .June, returning a month
later. The trip is being arranged in re-

turn for the visit of the Oxford Debating

team to this country last fall.

NEW COURSE AT COLUMBIA
A new course in Practical Political

Science is now being arranged at Columbia
ITniversity. Men, prominent in politics

and national affairs, will give the lectures.

We Pay
the highest prices for SECOND

HAND CLOTHING

Write Post Office Box 36 and
we will call

No. Adams

MIKE FRESSOLA
The Wilhama Cobbler

He likes to serve the Williams
Boys

Try him once and you will be
satisfied

WORK GUARANTEED
SHOE SHINING A SPECIALTY

WmCff£ST£A
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,
Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative •
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100 CANDIDATES HAVE

REPORTED FOR TRACK

Varsity Team Unusually Strong in

Running Events, But Weak
in Field Sports

With almost 100 candidates reporting

fill' prnctice every day at either 1 1.00 a. m.

or 1.00 )). m.. Coach Seeley ap])ears to

liiivc tlie material from \7hicl1 to mould

ihr .strongest track team tlie (Joliege has

liiid in several years. Handieai)i)C'd, how-

ever, l)y the graduation of men who could

he relied upon to place in the field events,

the team will have to develop reliahlc pcr-

fomicrs in the discus, javelin, broad juni]),

\\if.\\ iiim|), and sliot jnit : all men who are

jiroficicnt in tlicse events being particularly

urged to join the squad.

'I'd all appearances the running and

hurdling events will be taken care of by at

least two veterans apiece. Dodge and

.Miller present the most powerful eombinu-

tioM in New England in the century and

the 220, while (laptain Stowers and Per-

kins in the (|uarter-inile, and Kiehniond

iind Keep in the SSO last sea.son took lirst

and se<'ond in their respective events

against both W<'.sleyan and .\inhcrsl.

])ri.seoll and Sanford look like a wiiming

]iMir in the mile, while l''asec, unbeaten in

the dual meets hist year, and Fitchcn

..should give their o|)ponents stiff eornpeti-

liiin in the two-mile run. Olmsted in the

sprints, Hrayton in the mile, and Orithimk

in the half-mile are men who can be relied

\ipon to push the leaders.

Ill the high hurdles liarncs, who has been

iniable to compete for two years due to

injuries, and Colcnian, who .scored in

every meet last year, are the most promis-

ing candidates, while Wishard. ("oleman,

and Herbert are expected to nnike a strong

liid in th<' low hurdles. Weber, who won

three first ))laces last sea.son, isexjiected to

repeal in the hammer throw, while Humes

is likely to place consistently. Olmsted in

the broad jump anil Wishard in the jave-

lin^ discus, and shot-put look like the best

men In these events. In the pole vault the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CAST SECOND GROUP

OF FRESHMAN PLAYS

Will Be Produced Under Direction

of Authors—All Costumes

to Be Made

Clip null lii'lh operations during the past

week have been confined to rehearsals of

the two groujjs of Freshman j)lays, one of

which will be produi'cd .\]m\ 7, and the

.second after Spring vacation. .\n innova-

tion in the productions has been intro-

duced in that the property department of

the organization will make all of the nec-

essary costumes instead of renting them as

has been the custom in the past.

The second group of l)lays, written en-

tirely by men in (^oUegc, will be jjroduced

under the direction of the authors. The

easts of these plays were chosen from

Freshman applicants last week, and are as

follows:

Tyrannies by Ncbolsine '23

Young Officer Babeoc'.-

Atinlher young officer Childs, or Watkins

Army doctor Donaldson

0^/ general
.

Richards

Haron Diller

Yes, My Dear by Moody '24

Mr. Wilton R. H. Williams

Mrs. WiUon (!reene

Pnul Pagenstechcr

IHm Willc

The Wimifrom the Marshland

by Britton '23

Voice Livingstone

Mother Babbitt

Father Chamberlain

Moth Little

l^iin Peters

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Second Life Work Lecture
Cieorge McAneny, Chairman of the

Now "\'ork City Transit Commission,

will deliver the second lecture of the

Life Work Institute of the Williams

Christian Association tomorrow even-

ing at 7.30 p. m. in the Jesup Hall Audi-

torium, his topic licing "Politics and

Public Life," a subject on which his

wide experience amply qualifies him to

speak.

Pharmacy and Cafeteria
Open in Dempsey Building

Comprising a thoroughly equipped drug
store and restaurant, the Dempsey Build-
ing, located on the site formerly occujiied

by Lapan's barber shop on Spring Street,

was ojienc'd to the public during the latter

part of last week. The building is owned
by Edward F. Dempsey of Williamstown,
former i)roprietor of the Williams Store,

which is now under the management of

Cabe Prindle.

The College Pharmacy, which was locat-

ed in the Uudnick BuiUling, is under the

management of Mr. Dempsey and Fred
Walden, while the ('ollege Restaurant is

owned by Mr. Dempsey and Gus Bridge-

man, formerly owner of the WiUianis

Lunch. It is planned to open a Wilhams
Club on the upper floors for the conven-

ience of graduates living in Williamstown

and of returning ahunni.

DELTA KAPPA EPSILON

WINS INTRAMURAL CUP

Defeats Alpha Delta Phi by Mar-
gin of 25-15—Brown Stars

for Winners

LEAGUE A

-Vlpha Delta Phi
(.'ommons Club
Delta Upsilon
Psi Up.silon

Theta Delta C'hi

Zeta I'si

Beta Theta Pi
Kappa Alpha

Won Lost I'd.

.875

.750

.714

.428

.428

.428

.142

.142

LEAGUE B
Won L'isl Pet.

Delta Kappa Epsilon V II 1.000

Sigma Phi .5 ) .833

Phi (iamma Delta :> 2 .714

Faculty 3 3 .500
( 'hi Psi 2 5 .285

Delta Psi 2 5 .2.85

Phi Delta Theta 2 5 .285
Phi Sigma Kappa 1 ti .142

Mainiai'iiing an unbroken string of vie

torics in League I! and defeating .Mph;

Delta Phi, winner in League .\, by a 2.5-15

.score, Delta Kajipa K|)silon won the an-

nual Intramural Haskctball tournament

for 1923 last Saturday afternoon. The
Conimons Club and .Mjjha Delta Phi

teams wore lied for the lead in League .\,

which necessitated an extra game to be

played, .Alpha Delta Phi winning Friihiy

afternoon by the score of 12-9.

The first halt of the Commons Club-

.Vllilia Delia Phi game was fast and close,

but i)<)or basketball was displayed on both

sides. 'I'lic latter team, however, having

!i better passing system was better alilc to

kee|) control of the ball. The second half

started with the score one point in favor

of Alpha Delta Phi, and the winners had

little difficulty in adding to their lead,

although, as in I he first half, the team-

work was weak cm both sides. Fasce was

the outstanding star for the Cinnmons

Club, while Mallon and Freeman played

best for the winners.

The chamiiionshi]) match between Delta

Kappa Kpsilon and Ali)ha Delta Phi was

close desjiite the one-sided score of 25-15.

As usual both teams lacked any definite

teamwork or organization, but in spite of

this Delta Kappa Epsilon, by excellent

passing and fortunate shooting, was alile

to run away from its opponents in the

closing minutes of play.

Brown and Elderficld played excellent

basketball for th(! victors, the former

shooting the baskets that really decided

the contest, and the latter being strong

on foul shots. Mallon and Doherty were

the stars of the Alpha Delta Phi team, the

latter's work on the foul line being parti-

cularly good.

The sunnnary follows:

Delta Kappa Ei)silon Alpha Delta Phi

Mason l.f. Mallon

Brown r.f. Doherty

Elderfield c. Freeman

Beckwith r.g. Hoyt

Dickey l.g. O'Brien

Final Score, Delta Kappa Epsilon 25,

Alpha Delta Phi 15. Baskets from the

floor: Brown 3, Mallon 3, Beckwith 2,

Mason 2, Dickey, Elderficld, Freeman.

Coals from fouls: Doherty 7, Elderfield 7.

Referee, Blackmer '24. Time: ten minut«

halves.

Robert D. Leigh, A. Barton Hepburn

Professor of Governmont, will lecture at

the course on Contemporary Civilization

at the six weeks Summer Session at Col

umbia University.

FRESHMAN BANQUET IS

SUCCESS DESPITE 1925

Sophomores Kidnap Three of 1926

Officers—Faculty Orders

Quick Release

Following 24 hours of amateur war be-

tween the freshmen and sophomores with

frequent encounters in Morgan Hall and

West College, whore three of the I'^roshman

ofl'icers were captured and taken out of

Williamstown, only to be subsequently

released by the interference of the Faculty,

the Class of 1926 held its first banquet last

Friday evening in the Hotel Rensselaer,

Troy, N. Y. About 170 students attended

the affair, which was enlivened by profes-

sional entertainers and talented members
of the class.

When Professor Max(;y, Acting Presi-

dent of the College, learned of the kid-

napping of Beede, Howe, and Smythe '2(1,

who were seized in a raid by the so])ho-

fnores early Friday morning, he ordered

their immediate release. An a result,

Beede and Howe, who had been held dur-

ing the <lay in the Creylock Hotel, Adams,

were set free and reached Williamstown in

time to leave for the banquet. The

whereabouts of Smythe, however, who was

being guarded at a fanrdiouse in South

Williamstown by two soi)homores, was un-

known, and consequently his liberty was

not granted until the s])ecial train, carry-

ing the entire Freshman class, had left for

Troy.

.'\s had been arranged before the Facul-

ty's intervention, members of th(! cln-ss

gathered at Bacon's (larage Friday after-

noon and were (K)nveycd in three large

trucks to the special train, one truck pro-

ceeding to the Williamstown station,

where the Special had been sidetracked,

and the other two going to Prindle's cro.ss-

ing, whierh is about a mile from the station.

HcadiMl by a l)ra.ss biind, the class later

marched in a snake-d;inco formation from

the Troy station to tlu; Hotel Rensselaer.

D.iilmas '21}. Toast iiV-'3t'-'" "! Ibe banriuet.

opciicil the ccremoniis by proposing a

toast to the Class President, Smythe,

"absent through no fault of his own."

(Continued on Third Pag«.)

Mr. Salter To Present

237th Recital on Organ

Including selections from such well-

known compo.scrs as Handel, Dvorak, and

Bossi, Mr. Sumner Salter will present his

237lh organ recital, (he last but one of the

1922-1923 series, tomorrow afternoon at

4.15 p. m. in Ch.ipin Hall. Among the

com])ositions by modern writers for the

organ, which Mr. Salter will give is Cnlhc-

driil Shadows, a com|iarativeIy recent work,

dedicated to Mr. Salter by its composer,

Alfred T. Mason.

The complete program follows:

Concerto II, in B fiat Handel

iMrgofroyn the "New World" Symphony
Dvorak

Scherzo in G minor Bossi

Lamentation Guilmant

The Magic Harp Mealc

Cathedrnl Shadows Mason

Variations de Concert Bonnet

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MARCH 19

8.00 p. m.

—

Pipe and Quill meeting. Chi

Psi House.

TUESDAY, MARCH 20

12.00 to 2.00, 5.15 to 0.1,5, 7.15 to 8.15 p.m.

—College Election for

Managership of Swim-

ming. J. H.

4.30 p. m.—Tucsdiiy Lecture. Prof. S.

E. Allen will speak on

"Life in 17th Century

Massachusetts; Cotton

Mather and His Circle."

T. P. L.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 21

4.15 ]). m.—Organ Itecital. Chapin Hall.

7.30 p. m.—Life Work Institute. Mr.

George McAneny will

speak on "Politics and

Publio Life." J. H.

THURSDAY, MARCH 22

8.15 p. m.—Deuischer Vercin meeting.

Curridr Hall.

FRIDAY
8.15 p. m.—U^ague

vs.

That

the

Cenau

Chapi

Yale Will Meet Purple

in League Debate Friday

Yale will be the o|)ponent of the Purple

debating team in an Eastern Intercolle-

giate Debating League contest next Friday

at 8.15 p. m. in Chapin Hall, the Williams

speakers defending the affirmative of the

(piestion, "Resolved: That the French oc-

cupation of the Ruhr deserves the <:ensure

of this house." As a combination, the

Williams speakers, Craig and Ilelfrich '24,

have never been defeated, and with Dris-

coll '25 as alternate, will i)rcsent to the

trained Eli combination capable ojjposi-

ti<m.

Yale will be represented by li. L. Ricih-

ards and T. B. Fithian '25, with T. C.

Hume '25 alternate. .Vlthough little is

known of the strength of this team, the

general success that has attended the New
Haven debating teams during the past

.season promises an interesting contest.

MARCH 23

Debate. Williams

Yale. "Resolved:

he French Action in

Jiiihr Deserves, the

of This House."

Hall.

SIX CONCERTS TO BE

PRESENTED BY CLUBS

Will Appear at Pittsfield, Boston,

East Orange, Montclair, Sum-
mit, New York

Musical Clubs Schedule

.\piil 11— Pittsfield. Masonic Hall.

.\])ril 12— Boston. Whitney Hall.

.\l)ril l:{ -.Montclair, \. .1. .Montclair

Club.

.\pril 14—Summit, X. .1. Summit
High .School.

April 10—East Orange, N. ,1. Wo-
man's Club of Orange.

April 17—New York City. Hotel

Plaza.

In preparation for the trij) of the com-

bined Glee and Mandolin Clubs which

will take i)lace during the Spring vacation,

intensive practice is now under way.

('onecrts will be presented at Pittsfield,

.'iosiuii, Montvtnii; N. .f.rt''Uinim(-,-N. .1.,

lOast Oninge, N. ,1., and New 'I'ork CMy,

each performance (o be followed by a dance

with music furnished by the College or-

chestra, and during the week preceding

the Spring Recess, a concert held under

the auspices of the .\meriean lycgion will b(^

Iirescntcd at the Williamstown (^peia

House.

The personnel of the Cdec Club nmnbcrs

2S men, under the leadership of C. S. Rich-

mond '23, while the Mandolin Club is com-

posed of 20 men with II. C. Laweh'r '23 as

leader. Under the skilled coaching of

Mrs. C. F. Seeley, favorable progress is be-

ing made in training the men. .\ wcll-

balimi'cd program will be presented, com-

))oscd of .selections of a .semi-classical na-

ture. Included in the numbers which will

l)(! rendered by the Glee Club are: HiiUing

by ,1. 11. Rogers, A'c^ro Lore Song by M.

("ro.ss, Top of the Morning by Manna

Zucca. Serenade by Tocelli, and E.itiidiaii-

tcna Waltz by W'aldteufcl arc among the

selections to be presented by the Mandolin

Club.

Selections by a vocal octette (-omposed

of Parker, C. S. Richmond '23; Craig,

St«rr, Wilcox '24; Dickey, Sjiencer '25;

and Evans '2(i will be among tla; features

of the program. Richmond '23 will render

three vocal solos which will be probably

The Secret by J. P. Scott, He Mel Her in

the Meadow by H. T. Burleigh, and The

World Is Wailing for the Sunrise, by E.

Seitz. Popular selections by the College

Orchestra will add a novel touch to the

entertainment. Approxim/itely 50 men

will make the trip, which is under t he man-

agement of Shepardson '23, Manager of

the Musical Clubs.

The list, subject to change, of the men
w-ho will make the trip is as follows: Glee

Clul)—first tenors, C. S. Richmond '23,

Achcson, McConnell, Vorys, Wilcox '24,

Dickey '25 and Kniffcn '21'); second tenors,

E. M. Barton, Parkhill, Powell '24, Little,

Silencer '25, and lioughrey '2li; first bass-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

DR. PERRY EXTOLS

TEACHINGREWARDS
Calls Pedagogic Profession Most

Responsible and Fascinating

of All Careers

SUGGESTS TEACHING AS
PUBLIC SERVICE MEANS

McAneny and Camp Will Speak on

Public Life and Business

Opportunities

"Teaching is the most res))oiwible, the

poorest ])aid, and the most richly rewarded

profe.ssion in the world," (luotcd Dr. I^ewis

Perry '98, Prineiiial of the Phillij)s ICxeter

.\cademy, in his address on "Teaching",

the first lecture in the Williams ('hristian

.\ssoeiat ion's Life Work Institute given

last Sunday evening in .le.sup Hall.

(Icorge Mc.\ncny, Chairman of the New
York City Transit Coiiimission will give

the second address of the series toinorrow

evening, his .subjecl being "Politics and
Public Life," while the last le<'turc will be

given next Sunday evening by W. D.

Cam]), President of the ICxecutive Service

Corjjoration of .New ^drk City, on "Busi-

ness ()|)portunities—How to Make Them
Yours."

"Ill bSSO a good teacher was no different

from a good teacher todav," .said Dr.

Perry. ".\t that time the Boston Latin

School was under the dirci'lion of two very

worthy teachers. .\ mother, bringing her

son to the school with the com|)laint that

he had never been able to concentrate,

received from one of the teachers the rcjily,

'Madam, what the Boston Latin School

teaches is concentration!' .Sometimes a

student feels that the teacher bears down
too much on unessential details and that

he is not getting an all-rovmd education.

The student then goes from the Boston

Latin School to Harvard and tells his

tutors there that he had poor pre|)aration.

itCTtirmnfj to' tlie .sdiooi lor a visit, 'he

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

TEN DELEGATES SENT

TO Y. M^. MEETING

Prof. Tweedy of Yale and Dr. Lov-

ett of Boston Lead Dis-

cussion Groups

Prof. S. E. Allen Will Speak

"Life in 17th Century Massachusetts;

Cotton Mather and His Circle" will be the

subject of the Tuesday lecture to be deliv

cred by Professor .Samuel E. Allen at 4.30

this afternoon in the Thomjison Physical

Laboratory. Profes.sor .Mien ))lans to dis-

c\is8 in his speech some of the current be-

liefs concerning the lives of the Puritans of

early Massachusetts, and he will attempt

to show that several of these modern con-

ceptions are incorrect.

^*

College Election

Further elections for the second a.s-

sistant managershi)) of swimming will

Iw held today in Jesup Hall, the i>olls

lieing open between the hours of 12-2,

6:16-6:15, 7:16-8:15. Conklin and On-
thank '26 are the two nominees to be

koted upon.

. " "M'U

"The Christian Way of Life," viewed

espcoially in the light of the relation of the

modern college student to the jirobhnns of

capital and labor, life-work, and militar-

ism was the subject for the annual confer-

«nce of the New England Field Council of

the Y. M. C. A., held last Friday, Saturday

and Sunday at East NorthfieUI, Mass., to

which ten Williams men were sent as dele-

gates by the Christian Association. Pro-

fessor Tweedy of Y'ale and Dr. Sydney

Lovett of Boston, assisted by a number of

field workers and secretaries, were the

leaders of the various discussion groups,

and delivered the principal addresses of

the course.

Angevine, MoCurdy, and Schenck '23,

Blackmer, Craig, Fenner, D. C. O'Brien,

Parkhill, and Selden '24, and J. E. Brown
'25 were the Williams men present. From
two to 12 representatives from all of the

other leading colleges of New England were

in attendance, and the total registration

numbered over 100. The necessity for a

greater understanding of all of the prob-

lems that face the college student of today

was the essential point that was stressed

in ivU of the addresses and informal dis-

cussions. Only by a thorough knowledge

of these difficulties can the student oven

hope to solve them, and one of the first

duties of the modern college man is to

keep himself informed on all of the current

theological, social, and political problems,

th(! conference decided. The principal

message to the delegates at the confer-

ence, therefore, wns to promote a greater

understanding between classes and indi-

viduals, and to work for a more complete

knowledge of present day difficulties.

m
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As a stupendous denouement to the 1923

basketball season, The Record Board

hoopsters will take on the Coif quintet in a

fast and brilliant struggle Tuesday after-

noon. The teams are fit, we hope to win,

and may the Cow once and for all be milked

dry.

Wo deoidodly do not feel that the spirit

gained from an ungovernable class battle

is worth the harm to person and property

which it causes, but we do feel that a

traditional abduction of class officers is

very much worth while, and should not be

condemned. That is, moderate interelass

rivalry, if supervised by the Student

Council, is desirable, and we can only hope

that the Faculty will see our view point

sufficiently well to realize that tradition,

now and later when we luive become

graduates, will always be an important

factor in college lite. Hence we suggest

that, in the near future, the Senate discuss

the advisability of amending the college

rules ao that provision may be made to

cover the action in underclass banquets in

the years to come. In this coimection we

advocate that the classes be allowed to

abduct the officers within a day of the

banquet, with the minimum of violence,

and that all further interference in banquet

plans be prohibitcil. By this amendment,

tiwlition would be saved, and excessive

fighting would be barred, while the Ad-

ministration would be showing a broad-

minded, rather tlian paternal, attitude

towards tlie Student Body. l'erhtt|is we

are over-idealistic, but it does seem prob-

able that college men can act like men and

will not have to be constantly governed in

eoniiiar'atively petty affairs by a iiatornal

Faculty. We may he wrong, hut we feel

that it is worth the cliance.

Tradition vs. Paternalism

The communication which appears in

another column of this issue expresses the

sentiment of the Sophomore Class in re-

gard to the recent Administrative action

on their attempts to interfere in the ban-

quet plans of the freshmen. They feel

...it ti ' ion should be paramount while

the .iiia.iriiBtration believes that the tech-

riicn lilies of College law should be strictly

followed as a means of suppressing all

underclass fighting. There is a clear-cut

difference of opinion lietween the two sides,

which seems to apply, not only to this

specific instance but also to the general

undercurrent of fceUng in the College.

We feel that Acting President Maxcy

was entirely justified in his rather drastic

action, in that he followed the technical

letter of the college rules, thereby fulfilluig

his duties in President Garfield's absence.

It was not a matter for his personal opin-

ion, and he wa.s forced to take the prohibi-

tive steps which he did take. But we feel

that some provision should l)e made for the

future, so that a definite understanding

might be reached lietween the Administra-

tion and the Undergraduate Body in re-

gard to future occasions similar to that just

Tradition, class spirit, college spirit, they

are all elements which constitute Williams

life, which undergraduates and the ma-

jority of the alumni feel are a prime re-

quisite of the best college life. To abduct

class officers and interfere in class banquet

plans is a tradition, and is a means of de-

veloping the intangible class and college

spirit which is so necessary in normal Wil-

liams life. But the Administration is oii-

posed to this tradition, and as the nullify,

ing force, they paternally use their whip,

and stamp out the tradition which is try-

ing to make itself felt. Underclass con-

tests are relative matters—they are good to

a certain degree, after which they become

dangerous and valueless. But The Re-

cord strongly feels that college men are

men and not children, that under the

proper supervision of the Student Council,

underclass contests will not become dan-

gerous, and that the Administration seems

too prone to paternalism, is too prone to

treat the college body as a group of pre-

paratory school q^i^.'f The recent agita-

tion over week-end cutting is another

phase of this attitude, and the general

Administration-Student relations seem to

be rather like those of a governess to a

ohild than of a man to a man.

In Case of a Tie

In the recent College managerial elec-

tions, in which there was a tie in recom-

mendations between two of the candidates,

it was shown that the present system of

j)rinting the ballots, in case of a tie, is

wholly unfair and as a result, another elec-

tion on the two candidates must be held

this week. The system is unfair in that it

places the two or more candidates having

the same recommendation in alphabetical

order, thus giving the man whose name

begins with the higher letter of the alpha-

bet a distinct advantage over those loss

fortunate, though they actually have the

same rating as he has.

It seems human nature that aboit two-

thirds of the College body should vote,

perhaps intentionally, or perhaiw without

seriously considering the ctindidates, whol-

ly on the recommendation basis, and place

the numbers of their choice as 1, 2, 3, etc.

down the ballot, in the same order in which

they appear on the ballot. Of course this

does not apply to those who choose to

think more for themselves and vote ac-

cordingly—it only applies to those who
vote indiscriminately in the order in which

the names appear on the ballot. Let us

say that the names of two tied competitors

begin with A and D. In this case, D is at

a distinct disadvantage for imthinking

voters will continually place A's name
before D's simply because it is listed before

his. This is evidently unjust to D, for he

has worked as hard as A and has received

as high a recommendation.

To obviate this unfairness, The Record
advocates the following system to be used

in the future in all cases where candidates

are tied in their recommendations. In the

first place, there shall be heavy brackets

at the side of the ballot, indicating that A
and D arc tied. Secondly, one half of the

ballots shall be printed with A's name
before D's and the other half shall have

D's name before A's. Before the elections

a pile of ballots shall be made for distribu-

tion during the voting in such a way that

these two styles of ballots will be alternat-

ed—that is, the first man voting will re-

ceive a ballot with A's name before D's,

the second will take a ballot with D's name
before A's, and so on. In this way the

final effect of those men who simply vote in

the order of appearance on the ballot will

be neutralized to the maximipu, with the

most fairness to both A and D, and at the

same time, those men who want to vote in

any other order are at perfect liberty to do

so. By this system, if men are to vote in

straight order, D will receive as many
votes OS will A, and the election will be

decided, not as at present on whether A
precedes D in the alphabet, but by those

men who do not vote in order and who
ballot to suit their individual opinions of

the candidates for election. We feel that

the present alphabetical system in case of

a tie is unjust to one competitor and over-

advantageous to another, and we likewise

feel that the proposed method of printing

and distributing the ballots will entirely

obviate all this unfairness.
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today In a box of
candy Is the

"Cloth-o/-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset Chocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

at

PRINDLE'S

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

Trains students in principles of

the law and the technique of the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever the English
system of law prevails. Course for

LL.B. requires three school years.

Begiiming in the Autumn of 1923,
one year in college will be required
for admission. In 1925, the re-

quirement will probably be two
years in college.

Special Scholarships $75 per year
to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

high

Not naturally—but it's getting
higher. The first line of hair is

in retreat. Bring up the "Vas-
eline" Hair Tonic I

And how do you think the collar
advertlBcment men eot that way?
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic, of course.
It will lay your retwlliouH curia in
the same sleek and ehiny manner.
VaBeline" Hair Tonic will Improve

the condition of your hair as well
as its appearance.

At all drug stor^ and student bar-
ber shops.

MMO. Ill

HAIR

iline
kT.orr.

roNic

Berkshire Typewriter Exchange
Typewriters Rented, Bought and Sold

Ribbons and Parts for all Makes
Repairing and Overhauling a Specialty

80 ASHLAND ST.. NO. ADAMS
Open every day and evening except Sundays

BACON'S GARAGE
Open day and night

^^Z Oakland Cars

Telephone C2-M 42 Water Street

The College Lunch
Come in and See
Our New Place

Try Our Salads and Specials

"The Quiet Place to Eat"

Gus Bridgeman
and £ddie Dempsey

Rei

4SV

Paragi

f?

"Lava," wrote the Freshman,
is whatyou use to shave with"

A ND perhaps the Freshman was not so far

/A wrong at that. He may have been think-

ing of lather that rolled down his cheeks,

dried on his face, and erupted his feelings in the

process.

Today, there is something better—Williams*

differs from any shaving lather you ever used.

For Williams' Shaving Cream contains a certain

ingredient that is distinctly beneficial to the skin.

And Williams' is easier to

shave with. It softens

whisker resistance with a

speed that takes all the

tedium out of the shaving

process. Get a tube of

Williams* today and be-

gin enjoying its helpful

care.

Williams'
Shaviif Cream
^K^N^^^y

We
oft
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Typed Papers

Always Score

with the'Prof

"

They save his time and that's important.
They save your time, and that's important
too.

ReminQfton
Portable

makes all writing swift and easy.

It is the most complete of all portable type-

writers—has the STANDARD KEYBOARD
and all the familiar features of the

big machines. And it is so com-
pact that it fits in a case only four

inches high. Price, complete with
case, $60.

Remington Typewlter Co.
Ti'lpphom- Uivir TOSO-TOSl

43 Warthlnaton St., SprinHflcId

Paragon Ribhons for Remington Portable

Typtwriteri fiOc «ach"^S a doun

PUBUC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

Rtzea 514 1" U. wlilcb wa« the en-

tire surplus stoclc of one of the
largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop

near 48th Street, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabt Prindlt't

MARCH «8th and iOth

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williatnstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM

Ask Your Dealer

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Caahier

COMMUNICATION

Although oommunioations may be published
UDBlgoed if so requested, the nuiro of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Hoard assunics no respousibility,
however, for the facts us Htate<l nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

WE WANT YOUR OPINION
To the Editor of The Uecobd,
Sir:

We, the Soijhoinore clas.s, wish to make
dear to the Faculty and the undergraduate
l)ody the circumstances of the recent

tmcas concerning the Freshman banquet.

To our knowledge and from what we
have been able to gather from upper-

elassmen, it has been in the past a tradi-

tional custom that the Freshman Class, if

they .so wish, may arrange to hold a ban-

quet in the middle of March or there-

al)outs. The objective of the Sophomore
Class is to discover the data about the

proposed banquet and to jjrevent the

Freshman officers from attending. We
understood that, inasmuch as it has Ijeen a

longstanding custom, it was tolerated by

the College authorities, who were sufficient-

ly broad of mind to ignore the negligible

infringement of College rules, wink an

official eye at the jierformance, and so

allow a healthy outlet for class spirit and

exuberance, stored up during the blue

months of Williamstown's winter.

In accordance with our knowledge of

Williams traditions, and our natural class

pride, we aeted last Thursday night.

After several skirmishes in which there

was no excess of violence, we succeeded in

abducting three Freshman officers, (a

sophomore victory), and agreed with 1926

in calling a truce until the next morning.

There was no desire on either side for

purjjoseless fighting.

Friday morning orders were given by

Acting President Maxcy to return the

officers at once and to cease all opposition

to the 1920 plans. We obeyed the orders

because, as the Claas of 192.5 of Williams

College, we do not wish to rebel against

the constituted authorities of the. institu-

tion, but as individuals, we unanimously

dissent from Acting President Maxcy's

decision. We feel that his action is en-

dangering a Williams custom which is

harmless, and will tend to destroy class

sjiirit and morale. We should like to

know whether the College body agrees

with us or not.

Class of 1925

HERDSMEN TO OPPOSE

JOURNALISTIC QUINTET

'Purple Cow' Reported Fresh for

Contest—Battle to Be Hot
and Ferocious

In what augurs to be one of the most
thrilling and hair-raising basketball battles

ever staged in the history of Williams ath-

letic activity, the staid journalists of the

Record board will temporarily leave their

notes and typewriters this afternoon to

engage in a fiendish struggle with the scin-

tillating wits of the College who compose
the board of the Purple Cow. Elaborate

preparations have been made for the event,

and the adherents of both teams are ex-

pected to be at the courtside in flUl force to

view the fray.

The tentative lineup for the Cow's

REcoRD-breaking team has been given out

as follows: guards, Byers, DuMortier,

Lowes, and Romaine; centers, Dalmas
and Merryweather; forwards, Linden-

meyr, Hilton, Mason, and Withrow.

Against this group of Herdsmen, the

Journalists will enter an aggregation pick-

ed from the following reporters: guards,

Angevine, McAneny, Olcott, and Sterhng;

centers, Angevine and Olmsted; forwards,

Greer, Powell, and Sewall.

The following report has come from the

Herdsmen's camp: "Due to excellency of

the guard material, the Cow exjjects to hold

The Record to a low score, and its bril-

liant galaxy of forwards will be dangerous

at all times. The team is fit and we hope

to win (cheers). Rooters for the Dairy-

men will sit in the bleachers near the d jor,

grouped affectionately around their mas-

cot, a real live cow imported from New
Jersey for the occasion."

. H

If you're up in the air about what to

wear this Spring

—

Drop 'n to see our representative at

A. H. L. Bemis':
Monday, April 9th
Tuesday, " 10th

Spring overcoats

Spring suits

Spring hats

Spring shoes

Spring furnishings

Rain or shine *Scotch Mists are fine.

The handsomest sort of fairweather

overcoats—rainproofed.

*R«gitl6Ted Trademark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41 at St.

NEW YORK CITY

10 Years Ago Today

With scarcely thirty seconds time to

spare, the freshman cane committee, un-

molested, crossed the line of the inner

limits by the Grcylock Hotel Saturday,

and gained the victory for the first year

men in the undercla.ss contest .... Dur-

ing the Christmas recess, the canes,

marked "canned goods" were sent to

Pownal. ... A detective division under

Kennedy watched .suspected sophomores

for two weeks before the contest, and

.secured maps from the desks of MacNamee
and Tyler . . A Roman candle followed by

a whistle formed the sophomore danger

signal . . . The men were admitted ui)on

writing on a ])iece of paper the prescribed

signal S-E-N-A-C . . . .N. Brown, however,

knocked Cole unconscious, crcsscd the.

stream, and dragged him u]) behind the

stec]) bank in the rear of the Kajjpa Alpha

Lodge.

A meeting of the Dante Club was held

at the home of President Garfield Saturday

evening. Cantos 30 and 31 of the Piir-

qatonj were discu.ssed at some length.

The Williams Record
March 23, 1913

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.
PHONE

Long and Q^Q D>y and
Short Trips 0*«0 Nljht Swrlc*

9.1 H MAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS

COLLEGE NOTES

Fraternity elections: Alpha Delta Phi,

Webber '26; Chi Psi, Larsh '25.

Holmes ex-'23 and Sabin ex-'25, both of

last season's baseball team, are reported to

be playing ball in Arizona. Sabin, who
has been recuperating from an attack of

pneumonia, intends to return to College

about AprU 1, but will be prevented from

playing on the baseball team by reason of

scholastic standing.

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

Freshman Banquet is

Success Despite 1925
(Continued from First Page.)

Between the courses, two professional

singers, Misses Ruth Floyd and Agnes

O'Brien, entertained with numerous song

hits, and LeFevre and Parks went through

a comedy skit of their own, followed by an
original song duet entitled "MacNamara's
Band." D. K. Chapman and S. H.

Evans, at the drums and piano respective-

ly, concluded the vaudeville numbers with

humorous selections. As a culmination to

the festivities of the evening, A. B. Chap-
man and Rickey delivered short talks on

the spirit shown by the class so far tliis

year.

The return trip was made on the special

train, the freshman arriving in WiUiams-

town about 2.30 a. m. Saturday. Com-
plete arrangements for the banquet were

made by a committee of 12 men, Grouard,

Chairman, Beede, Bossi, Brewster, Childs,

Doherty, W. H. Fletcher, Haley, Hen-
driekson, Howe, McMiU'trie, and Richards.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 16 1-R PHONES Residence 16l-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

EAT
COUNTRY MAID

ICE CREAM

- HIGHEST TEST -

PUREST — BEST

TNUS
PENCILS

iSm taiyut utlinj Qg^^
pencil in the >nrUi

FOR the student or prof., the
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees—3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Avi

IScw York

Wrilo for
booklet on

Venus I'cni-ils antl
Venus Kverpointed
Mechanical Pencils

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of
the proper technical preparation andfthe proper voca-
tional assistance and advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Insititute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York'City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with
the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to ofiicea and plants of New York's largest business
organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form In July and September. Writs for Bulletin 8.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York
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Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

*50 and *55

Shoes and Hats

yifih oAvenue //

at 37th and 38th Sts. *([!

^ew Tork

W)) at 3 7th and 38th Sts.

'J^ifw York

Will display at Quinn & Manley's

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MARCH 21 and 22

Representative—Mr. J. A. Enright

Men's

London-Made

Aquascutum

Overcoats

»35 to *65

Furnishings

Dr. Perry Extols

Teaching Rewards
(Continued from First Page.)

tells his old instructors that the teachiiiK

at Harvard is poor—not what he had in

school. He who teaches knows that he is

powerless if the student is not interested,

and that a 'more easy and delinhtful

method of teaching,' as prescribed for the

Boston Latin Hcluiol in 1711, i.s so ea.sy

that nothing is acconiplislied.

"I believe these to be the necessary

qualifications for a good teacher: first, he

must be broad-minded and above i)etty

prejudices. He must bring his athletic

interests, his .social interests, and all his

other outside interests into jilay in his

dealings with his students. Unless the

student understands a little about the

teacher and has some common ground on

which to meet him, the student cimmt be

led. The teacher must liring a liack-

ground l)eyond the textlxiok into the class-

room. Secondly, the teacher must know

the student's attitude of mind. If the

teacher knows the sti'ong and the weak

points of his pu))i]s, he can say anything

to them, he can be .sevens and frank, l)ut

the pupil will still remain his friend. If

you, as a teacher, do not know the stale

of mind of your students, they will, witli-

out fail, take advantage of you in every

possible way. Thirdly, the teacher must

know his subject, and at the same time

work into his teaching of it a background

of personal and intimate detail. A
teacher may add immeasurable distinction

EXHIBITION
of Model Garments in new
models which are the Original

Productions of our workroom

Spring and Summer
Woolens

to his school or to his college by productive

scholarship, but many good teachers are

not jjroductive scholars.

Pa.ssing to some ohservations upon the

life of a teacher, Dr. Perry said, "Teaching

is the most universal of all i)rofessions,

because men in all other ])rofessions are in

reality teachers. The only reason why a

teacher, or a man in any other profession,

is bored by his work is that he does not see

where it is heading. He does not get the

idea that what is learned day by day is

training his mintl to solve larger problems

which will come to him later. When you

consider entering the leaching profession,

take accoimt of its universality, and then

of its freedom. The teacher has a free

mind and a free tongue. He need not be

afraid that what he says in jaiblic will

hurt his bu.sine.ss. And I believe that this

jjrivilege of free talking and thinking

among teachers will never be taken away.

.Another thing, a teacher's pay is thought

to be small, and it is small in dollars and

cents; but he is ])aid in many other ways

than in money. He has his association

with young men; the privilege of giving

them a start in life is of infinite value to

the teacher.

"No egotistical, dishonest, cowardly, or

weak man should ever become a t(«icher.

Students have a genius for sizing uj) the

man behind the desk, and no teacher can

ever fool his class, .\nother thing to be

avoided is too great intimacy with stu-

dents, for a teacher who is too intimate

loses miich of his power. .\ successful

teacher was never of the 'hail fellow well

met' tyjie. Friendly and heljiful relations

with students are invaluable, but when
such relations become tho.se of sentimental

intimacy, the teacher's influence is greatly

diminished.

"Worry and a feeling of discouragement

are two things of which the teacher should

have no permanent knowledge. Choo.se

what is essential and what is not, but do

not worry or be over-sensitive about it.

Avoid falling into too great disi^ouragc-

ment, for the teacher has no mo;,-, if as

much, to be discouraged over as have men
in other professions. Teaching is a hope-

ful, hajjpy ])rofession if you like it, imd if

after a three months' trial you don't like

it, get out. No man can be a good teacher

unless ho likes his job. The greatest

jjleasure of a teacher is to see his pupils

burn with an intellectual curiosity. Most
of the fine things in the worUl have come
as a residt of the young ])eople being in-

flamed with the .stinmlus imparted by

their teachers."

Cast Second Group
of Freshman Plays

(Continued from First Page.)

The scene of the first play, Tiiniiinics,

is laid in Hu.s.sia. The first i)art of the

action of the l)lay takes |)lace before l!)ll,

the see()nd part in 102:), when the .Soviet

regime is in ))ower. It is a gri|>)>ing

tragedy of the contrast of conditions be-

fore and after the war in Hussia. Moody's

play, Yes, My Dmr, is a oiu'-act farce

which emi)hasi/,es the peril of letting one's

wife gain the ujjper hand in the early

stages of matrimony. The Wind friim the

Marshland is a clever iirotest against

existing conventionality in which a charm-

ing debutante persuades her father-in-law

to express his own individuality.

Huckel '25; second mandolins, ISrighain,

Pressprich '24; Chandler, Marshall '20;

and H. C. Williams '211; violin, Young '2li;

viola, U. T. Uuck '24; cornet. Wells '2,'');

trombone, Schoentgen '2.5; trap.s. Hounds
'28; aecomi)anist, U. Brown '25; guil.ir,

Cireer '24; banjo, Cornwall '2li; flute.

M. S. Barton '24; cello, 10. M. Barton '21:

bass, L. E. Johnson '24; clarinet, McCul-
loch '2,!; College Orchestra—traps.

Hounds '23; banjo, Taylor '23; saxo-

phone, (Ircer '24 and Bossi '25; piaim,

Buckner '23; trombone, .Schoentgen '2."i;

cornet. Wells '25; violin. Young '2.i; bass,

L. E. .lohnson '21.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College Vie'w Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Six Concerts to be

Presented by Clubs
(Continued from First Page.)

es, Greene, Shepardson '23, (i. F. Perkins,

Starr, Teller '24, Kniffen '25, and Kvans
'2f); second basses, Buckner, Duim,

Parker '23, Craig, Seihert '24; Dun-

ham, Stodard '25, and Grosh '21');

Mandolin Clul)—first mandolins, H. C.

Lawder, Rounds '23; Canby '24, and

100 Candidates Have
Reported for Track

(Continued from BMrst Page.)

Purple slaaild be unusually stnaig willi

Cha))in, Dickey, and Davis as |>robable

point winners. Parker, l''arnsworth, Lc-

Fevre and others are possible entries in the

field events.

Little is known of the Freshman mater-

ial, but Smytlie in the field events as w(>ll

as in the .sprints, Beede, V). .Mackie, Parks,

Hubbard, Brewer, Ix'Fevre, and Kniffen

in the .shorter runs, Nichols in the hammer
throw, and Surabiau in the shot-iiut look

like <'andidates of ))romise. Hegular prac-

tice is diflicull at present owing to the

necessity of holding it in the baseball cage,

and to inclement weather conditions.

However, Cfiach .Sccley «x|MW>t« to Uwv« t li.>

candidates in good shape for the trial meet

on Ai)ril 21, one week before the Middle-

bury contest. Wesleyan, .\mliersl, and

the New Knglanil Intcrcollegiates at Bos-

Ion, in which the Purple is expected to

make an uiuisually .strong showing, com-

lirise the remainder of the schedule,

.Manager Shuttleworlh and Assistant Man-
ager Etheridgi^ are making i-vcry cITort to

l)ut the Weston Field track in condition

for o\itdoor practice as soon as possible.

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

S
Established 18Sn f^

choenhofK
Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

Montlily list scot od appticatioD
Catalogue in all languages

Ask, about our Bool( Club

387 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

CLASSIFIED
D ATrC. 1 insertion (1 in. or loss) $0.50.
liniL,L>. 3 insertions (1 in.or less) 11.00.
I'bone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wins-
town 72, and have them ohatsed or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headqtiarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlia Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Apppintment

New KimtJeU BuUding

NORTH! ADAMS

The Horace Partridge Co.
Manufacturers

Athletic and Sporting Goods
Athletic Oufitters of Williams College

49 Franklin St., Boston 557 Main St., Worcester

Sportsmen s Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CASE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

vol
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STUDENT RELIEF DRIVE

WILL START THURSDAY

College Meeting to Hear Mr. W. H.
Tinker Talk on Living Con-

ditions Abroad

GREfAT NEED IN NEAR EAST

I' Hope to Raise S2,ooo As College's

Contribution in Campaign to

Last One Week

Mr. W. H. Tinker, of the Student

Friendship Headquarters in New York

City, will addre.ss a eollege mass meeting

(o be held next Thursday evening at 7.30

in Jesup Hall for the pui-pose of beginning

the Williams eami)aign to raise; .1f2,(XK) for

the Student Friendship Fund, which is

doing vital work in relieving the university

situation in Europe and the Near East.

This is the only outside charity that the

College is officially sponsoring beside the

regular Soo-Chow campaign, and it is ex-

pected that the drive this year, which will

lost one week, will be successful in raising

at least $2,000, inasmuch as the ('ollcgc

body formerly |)ledged over $1,5(K) in one

evening, following Mr. Tinker's talk last

year.

The main objectives of the 1922-23

Student Friendshij) (^'airuijjign will be:

(I) the relief of students in Russia, (2) the

relief of Hussiiin and other refugci," stu-

dents in Europe and the Near East, and

(3) the develoinnent and extension of self-

help possibilities among students in Eu-

rope.

There is no doubt but that c'onditions

of student life in lOiirope are such as to

arouse; the deserved sympathy of the rest

of the worM. Relief workers have foimd

students sleeping in cemeteries. A Rus-

sian refugee student recently came to the

Student Relief Office in Prague wearing a

suit of pajamas, al).s<)lut<!ly the only cloth-

ing he owned. One set of clothing is often

shared by two or three students, which

means that while one att<!nds classes the

others remain in an unheated room. In

the famine districts of Russia students

have been found feeding on leaves, clay,

and bark. C'la.sses in some universities

are lield at night so that the students can

work (luring the day.

The average salary of a Ru.ssian ))rofe,s-

sor is equivalent to about $10 a year plus a

scanty and fre(]uently lardy food ration,

wliiih, though meant for one p(T,sori, often

has to b(! shared by the other members of

the family.

Textbooks and laboratory equipment

are unbelievably ina<le(iuate, for instance,

a Student Relief worker recently visited an

(Continued cin Third Page.)

FORUM WILL HEAR DR.

H. F.WARD ON MONDAY

Union Theological Seminary Profes-

sor to Speak on Future of

Civilization

"Can Civilization Continue" will be the

subject of the address to be given by Dr.

Harry F. Ward, Professor of Christian

Ethics at the Union Theological Seminary

of New York City, before a meeting of the

Williams Forum next Monday evening in

the Jesup Hall Auditorium at 7.30 p. m.

The speaker has had long and close contact

with social service movements, having

been Head Resident of the Northwestern

Settlement of Chicago following the com-

pletion of his studies at the University of

Southern California, at Northwestern

University, and at Harvard.

Professor Ward, after being ordained a

minister in the Methodist Episcopal

Church in 1899, became one of the found-

ers of the Methodist Federation of Social

Service and is now secretary of that or-

ganization. He has been Professor of

Social Service at the Boston University

School of Theology, and is now at the Un-
ion Theological Seminary of New York
City. Dr. Ward is also one of tne asso-

ciate secretaries of the Social Service Com-
mission of the Federal Council of Churches.

He has addressed numerous forums,

among which are Ford Hall, Boston,

Melrose Community Meetings, Old South

Meeting House, Boston Brooklyn Civic

Foriim, and Cooper Union, Now York

City. He is the author of Social Creed of

the Churches, Social Evangelium, Poverty

and Wealth, The Bible ami Social Living,

and several books written in collaboration.

'Cap and BeWs' Announces
Recent Recommendations

John P. Knillen '25, of Kansas City,

Mo., was rccommemled for election by
Cap and Hells to the jjosition of Second
Assistant Business Manager at a meeting

of the Directors of the Corporation held

last Thursday evening in Jesup Hall.

At the same time Abbott K. Spencer '2.5

of West Orange, N. J., received the recom-

mendation for Second Assistant Press

Monager, and Frank W. Adams '25, of

Ho-Ho-K>is, N. J., was named for Assist-

ant Costume Manager.

Till! Directors received the resignation

of Hennan Vorys '24 of Columbus, Ohio,

from the position of Assistant Business

Manager, and recoimnended that Henry
A. MacDonald '24, of ICrie, Pa., be elected

to that office. Robert, M. Repp, Jr. '24,

of Pittsburgh, Pu., was named to fdl the

place of Pr(!ss Manager vacated by Mac-
Donald. Repp has been Assistant Cos-

tume Manager for the pa.st year.

CAMP WILL SPEAK ON

OPENINGS IN BUSINESS

Final Life Work Series Lecturer

Has Studied Adjustment of

Men to Positions

Comi)leting the program of the Life

Work Institute lectures, Mr. W. D. Camp,
President of the Executive Service Cor-

poration of New York City, will take

"Business Opportunities—How To Make
Them Yours" as the subject of his address

tomorrow evening at 7.30 in the Jesuj)

Hall auditorium. Mr. Camp, who has

nuidc the adjustment of men to positions

a particular study for several years, will be

glad to dis<!U8s individual probh'ms with

men at any time tcnlay, and appointments

may be arranged through Sewall '23.

In clos(! touch with such business firms

as the Standard Oil Company, the Na-

tional City Bank, The Ciuaranty Trust

Company, and the New York Telephone

Company, Mr. Camp knows what (|ualities

large cori)orations demand in their em-

ployees, and what future lies before those

who enter business of micli a nature. The

Executive Service Corjioration, of which

Mr. Cam)) is ilu! head, has entered the

comparatively n(m' field of placing men in

executive positions in the? business world.

To sell th(! services of men, with the con-

structive endeavor to be of intelligent

helpfuIncNS, lias been the jmrpose of the

corporation from its inception.

Mr. Clamp, in his connection with the

Executive Service Corporation, has built

up his business on lines where service has

been the keynote, where th(! interests and

welfare of men have been of first considera-

tion, and their future of paramount im-

•portance. His personal endeavors for the

hist five years have been in advising and

counselling men in regard to their life

work, and tr>ing to get men to set a

definite objective and goal in life, with al-

most unbelievable results. The keeping

of men in positions, ironing out difficulties,

and virtually causing reconstruction in the

lives of many men have been among the

most prominent features in the work of

vocational counselling in which Mr. Camp
is engaged. The Executive Service Coi^

poration handles more high-grade men
than any organization of its kind, and is

the third largest in New York City.

'Egmont' Scenes Presented

Under the direction of Professor Hewitt,

two scenes from CJoethe's Egmotit were

presented at the meeting of the Deulscher

Verein society held lost Thursday evening

in the Commons Room of Currier Hall.

Before the performance Parker '23 out-

lined the history of the play since it was

written by Goethe in 1787. Singing of

the music written by Beethoven for Eg-

numt and the serving of refreshments fol-

lowed the acting. The part of Klarchen

was taken by Hopkins '25, of Egmont by

Poel '24, of Midler by Trovmstino '24, and

of Brackenbvrg by E. M. Barton '24.

Rev. J. H. Randall to Preach

The Rev. John Herman Randall, D.D.,

of the Community Church, New York

City, will conduct the Polm Simday ser-

vice tomorrow morning in the Thompson

Memorial Chapel. Dr. Randall has spok-

en here many times in the post, being on

the list of the preachers regularly invited

each year.

'COW' IS BRANDED 19-11

BY 'RECORD' RANCHMEN

Sewall and Greer Star While Low-
ing Kine Wind Slowly O'er

Gym Pasture

Obviously out of its accu8t.<mied field in

throwing basketballs, tlie bulky Purple

Cow board suecurabed to the nimble

llEcoun basketball tossers in a contest im-

harmonious except for the occasional

jingling of cow bells, last Tuesday after-

noon in the Lasell gymnasium by the score

of 19-11. Inasmuch as this was the first

time in recent years that the Cow and TiiK

Record have locked horns in the l)ask<!t-

ball arena, a mammoth crowd turned out

to cheer for the matadors and their vic-

tims.

Lindenmeyr and Clark showed their hoofs

to the journalists on several occasions and

rolled up the most points for their team.

With four and three field goals to the

credit of Sewall and Greer respectively, thc^

REconD owes its victory princijjally to

these men.

Shrill cheers lacemted the air of the

amphitheatre as the two teams, groomed

in characteristic garnK^nts, entered the

field of (combat. Prancing up and down
the enclos\ire in stanipe<le formation, th(!

Cow first broke the col)webs in the Recoho

liasket after about five minutes of intensive

though inefTective scrimmaging. With

the aid of a foul point the humorous aggre-

gation maintained their lead for n(!arly

ten minutes, but in a final rally, field bas-

kets being contributed l)y Greer, Sewall,

and Olmsted, the newsi>ai)er men increas-

ed their score to ten. Lindcjnmcyr then

made two baskets on fouls, and the half

ended 10-5 in The Recouo's favor.

The second half was a. mere repetition

of the first, the Cow clumsily trying to

leasen the ever-widening margin between

itself and its faster adversary, while? the

Record men, posseming a. strong defense

in Olcott and Powell, humched a strong

attack which was csntered around (ircer

and Sewall. Being imable to break through

tbp biirrier Mint »hi// oft The Rkcoud's

end "f the court, the Cow was content to

graze around the middle of the floor, now
and then attempting a king shot. Clark,

Lindenmeyr, and Mason ea<'h netted a

field bu.sket in this final rally for the losers.

The summary follows:

Purple Cow Record
Mason r.f. Sewall

Lindeiuneyr If. (ireer

Dalnias c. Olmsted

CJark r.g. Angevine

Romaine l.g. Olcott

Final score

—

Record 19, Cow II. Bas-

kets—Sewall 4, Greer 3, Clark 2, Linden-

meyr, Mason, Ohrott, Olmste<l. Goals

from fouls—Lindenmeyr 3, Greer 1 . Sub-

stitutions

—

Cow: Hilton for Dahnas, Mer-

ryweather for Romaine; Recoud: Powell

for Angevine, McAneny for Olcott.

Referee, VanKleek.

ONTHANK IS ELECTED

Chosen Second Assistant Manager

of Swimming

Pierce Onthank '25, of Fitchburg, was

elected to the position of second assistant

manager of swimming as a result of the

balloting held last Tuesday in Jesup Hall.

Inasmuch as the first balloting held on

March 15 resulted in a tie, the holding of

this second College election was made

necessary.

Onthank prepared for Williams at Phil-

lips Andover Academy, where he was on

the track squad. At College he has been

a member of the Varsity track squad and

also of his class relay team. He is a mem-
ber of the Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 23

8.15 ]). m.—Debate. Williams vs. Yale.

Chapin Hall.

SUNDAY, MARCH 25

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. John

H. Randall will preach.

7.30 p. m.—Life Work Institute. W. D.

Camp will speak on "Busi-

ness Opportunities—How
to Make Them Yours.

J. H.

MONDAY, MARCH 23

7.30 p. m.—Fonim. Dr. Harry F. Ward
will^speak on "Can Civili-

zatifin Continue." J. H.

Purple Team Will Meet
Yale in Debate Tonight

Mar. 23—Vale will be the opixuient of

the Purpledebating team tonight at 8.15

in (!hnpin Hall, the home team upholding

the affirmative of the (]uestion, "Resolved:

That the French action in the Ruhr de-

serves the censure of this house." Craig

and Helfrich '24, and Driscoll '25 (alter-

nate) will represent Williams.

E. II. Richards, T. B. Fithian, and T. C.

Hume (alternate) '25 will compose the

Yale team, and are reported to be a strong

coniliination. Professor Z. W. Coombs, of

Worcester, Mass., will be the sole judge of

the contest, distributing a total of nine

points as he sees fit, and Dean Howes will

act as the presiding officer. An informal

reception for the debaters, officials, and

audience will take place at the Couunons

Room after the tleliate, when an open dis-

cussion of the merits of the question and

the skill of the contestants will be held.

PROF. ALLEN SPEAKS

ON LIFEOF PURITANS

Customs of Seventeenth Century

In New England Described in

Tuesday Lecture

'SERVE PUBUC IS

McANENY'S ADVICE

Duty of Educated Men To Raise

and Improve Present Quality

of Politics

NOMINEES FOR OFFICES
ARE SELDOM ABLE MEN

Social Betterment Offers Broad

Field for Activity in Non-

Political Ways

"When I look on the dark side of early

New England life, 1 do not thus deny the

existence of a brighter a.spect, but the fact

remains that the Puritans, like ourselves,

were not without fault", declared Prof.

Sanuiel K. .\llen at his talk in the Tuesday

lecture series on "Life in 17th Century

Massachusetts; Cotton Mather and His

Circle" lust Tuesday afternoon in the

Thomp.son Physical Laboratory. "When
|)resent day writers mention the Puritan

fathers, and their principles, they usually

refer to the idealized Puritanism of the;

saintly Emerson and his grouj). which can

scar<'elv be considered representative."

In opening his lectinc, Prof. .Mien

described the kind of peo])lc who were the

inhabitants of Massachusetts during the

litter half of the 17th century. "Haw-
thorne denicts them in his 'Scarlet Ix^tter,"

he said, "as being of i\ coarser and UKire

hardened fibre than their descendants.

I j)resunie that we may say that the ])cople

of this i)eriiid were austere, high-minded,

orderly, and religious to a very high

degree. Our forefathers lacked nothing

in vitality and rude vigor.

"Crime of all sorts was vi.Ty prevalent

during these early years, but hardened

criminals exiierienced little iiity or mercy

at the hands of the stern Pilgrim fathers.

Cases of law-l)reiiking were made i)ublic

examples, and trials were rendered awe-

inspiring by intermingling sermons and

prayers with the jiassing of sentence.

Prisoners were publicly i)araded through

the streets before execution, and following

the carrying out of sentence, handbills,

much in the nature of the 'extra' of today,

were (circulated, describing the punishment

in detail.

"Minor disorders were frequent in Bos-

ton dining these times, and Samuel Sewall,

a judge in the courts of that i)lace,

whose diary is an accurate history of the

last half of the 17th ('cntury, recounts that

upon a Sunday he was called to a tavern

where a number of young fellows were

noisily engaged in drinking the Queen's

health ujjon her birthday. I'pon his

asking them to desist in their merry-

making, they drank his health also, and

when he threatened them with arrest, they

replied that the law could do nothing but

fine them, and such jiroved to be the case.

All paid their fines but one, and he was

sent to prison, but soon released by order

of the governor. In many cases J\idge

Sewall ordered an 'eye for an eye' punish-

ment, a famous example of this policy

being the case of the man who, having been

l)eat<^n by his wife, was permitted to in-

flict the same punishment on her in return.

Violation of the law was not an infrequent

occurrence in early Miisachusetts.

"The pioneer settlers were heavy

eaters and drinkers, and a typical memt of

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

"(Jomimmitics are governed by olig-

archies of men often cornipt; it is the

duty of every man who graduates from

college to (Contribute the utmost influence

possible to remedying the evils of tnalad-

ministration," a.sserted Mr. George

Mc.\ncny, Cliairinau of the New York
City Transit Coinmi.ssion, discussing "Pol-

itics and Public Life" in the second address

of the Life Work In.stitute last Wednesday
evening in Jesup Hall. "I have no rt^spect

for the man or woman," he continued,

"who has something to contribute to public

life and does not do so.

"In America, as conipareil to lOngland,

there is little opportunity for a political

career," the speaker cotitinued. It is

dilficult to get into politics and to ri.se to a

position of distinction. .\ man may enter

public office through election, appointment

by some executive ofl'icer, by means of a

civil service commission, or by 'Ixiating'

the civil service requirements. R(!garding

i\w first of these means, election, an able

and fit man is rarely found as a nominee

for political offi(ce, and raising the calibre

of officeholders is one of the great problems

of t(Klay. The civil service examinations,

however, generally assure (sompetent men.

"College graduates may find the means
of getting into public Ufe in their own
conununities. When a man examines the

faults of goverrunent in his own town or

city, he will realize the breadth of the field

for improvement. He should then try to

devise means for civic betterment, group-

ing alx)Ut hiiiiself peoplo who can Ijo led

to see the same abuses and who will work

with him to remetly whatever faults come

to light. Cooperation with women voters

is very successful in remedying civic faults,

for women are quick to favor eU^aner

politics, and are listened to wIkmi they

make demands. Women really hold bal-

ances of pow(,'r in the electorate, and their

vote may be suflicient to sway an election.

"We do not regard politics, in the ac-

cepted sense of the word, as being a means

of raising political standards. Politics are

(Continued on Third Page.)

'GRAPHIC FIVE LOSES

TO 'RECORD' 12 TO \S

Newspapermen Gain Court Cham-
pionship of College Literary

World Thursday

1926 Editorial Competition

Candidates for the second editorial

com))etition ojicn to the class of 192i5

will meet in the REConD office in Jesup

Hall immediately after chapel Sunday

morning. The competition will con-

tinue until May 27, a cut to six or eight

men being made April 30. The system

of the competition will be thoroughly

explained at the meeting.

Flushed with its recent victory over the

Purple Cow court team, the Re(X)RD quin-

tet took the long end of an IS to 12 (count

from the hooi)sters representing its es-

teemed contemporary, the Williams

Graphic, last Thursday afternoon in the

Lasell gymnasiiun, thereby annexing the

undisputed Ijasketball championship of

the Williams literary world. Mc.Vneny

|)layed a cagey game for t he victors with a.

total of five field goals and four tallies from

the foul line, while Mason, with two count-

ers from the floor and a like luunber of frtH!

tries, starred as will 0' thv. wisp and general

handy man for the defeated five.

Starting with a burst of speed that could

not be withstood, the Record quintet took

the lead in the first minute of play when
Angevine caged a shot from beneath the

basket, and was never headed, the score at

half-time being 9 to 1. The rival teams

mis.sed numerous tries at the hoop, and
no attempts from the center of the floor

were successful. Both quintets played a
hard and fast game, but the superior pass-

ing of the winning team proved the diM'id-

ing factor and enabled The Record to

pile up a number of tallies from positions

under the basket.

The line-ui)s were as follows: Record:

McAneny, r.f.; iSewall, l.f.; Powell, c.;

Olcott, r.g.; Angevine, l.g.; Graphic:

Mason, r.f.; LcFAvre, l.f.; Dalmiw, 0.;

Humes (Chase), r.g.; Davis, l.g. Referee,

Van KIccck. Time, 15 minute periods.

n
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The Final Opportunity

Tho last lecture of the Life Work In.sti-

tiite next Suncliiy evening has for its .sub-

ject the broati topic of business opportuni-

ties, and for its speaker a man who luis

spent his life, with a wealth of experience,

in placing college graduates in tlie best

business positions possible. The com-

bination of the two, the speaker and the

subject, should attract many men to hear

the lecture, for it is something which ap-

peals to the ])ractical foresight of all of us,

whether we intend tii take up business or

not. A too common complaint is the lack

of the material and practical in the college

of today. Here is an opjiortunity of ab-

sorbing a bit of practical knowledge;

make the best of it.

Creating Sentiment

There can lie no (|Ucstion, after the di.s-

T!US8ion held during the last college meet-

ing, and after one uses one's eyes and ears

for a while, that at present there is a fla-

grant violation of the honor agreement of

the chapel monitor system. Though the

monitors are compelled to sign a slale-

ment to the effect that they will discharge

their duties faillifully, yet scores of stu-

dents feel no compunction in deliberately

asking their monitor to violate his signed

word, at the expense of his failure to per-

form the duty for which he is paid and for

which he has signed his word.

But tjie fault does not lie, wholly with

the students who do the asking, for the

monitor, just as deliberately, is breaking

his word by neglecting to mark a man ab-

sent when he is absent. Their position is

& difficult one—the attitude of the students

towards a conscientious monitor is an old

story. Hut when we do realize what a

'difficult position is confronting the moni-

tors, this position created by the antagonis-

tic feelings of the student body, we see

that the greater part of the blame does, in

the end, lie with the students, for they

must of necessity take the initial steps in

violating the chapel regulation"!.

For the reasons advanced by the Honor

System Committee at the college meeting,

we do not advocate the placing of the

chapel question under their jurisdiction,

feeling that it is a proposition which can be

better dealt with in another manner.

Williams honor, as evinced in the success

of the Honor System, is a feature of Wil-

liams life of which we are proud, yet we,

for the most part, think little of practically

forcing a monitor to break his word. It

is an inconsistency which arises, not from

any pre-determined desire to break an

honor agreement, but from an oversight

which needs but a pointing out and a

thorough airing to cause its extinction.

College sentiment is the only feasible

means by which the monitors' honor may

be maintained, by which the current whole-

sale asking for i^xtra cuts may be abolished.

The sentiment must be aroused primarily

in the student body and secondarily in the

monitors themselvos, but above all, it

must be aroused. In a college as small and

consc(|Ucntly as intimate as Williams is,

sentiment is an easy thing tt) breetl, and

when once developed, becomes a powerful

factor in influencing the undergraduates.

Tho Williams honor, the honor of tla; indi-

vitlual, used in examinations must also be

used in the chapel question, if we are to be

fair to ourselves and to the monitors.

But this (^an be act^omplished only if each

man takes it upon himself to establish in

himself antl in his associates a distinct

feeling in opposition to forcing a monitor

tt) violate his honor by giving extra cuts.

The sentiment must be created, and it is

II]) to each one of us to do his part.

The Misplaced Literati

The accompanying communication is

one of a series of periodical lanu^nts, which

have ever been put forward by visiting

alumni on the literary bents evinced by

the student l)ody during the chapel ser-

vice. Perhaps a great jiortion of the

week's work is done by some industrious

anti-chapel undergraduates, who feel that

they are making the most of each shining

minute of the day, and then again, perhaps

the religious atmo.sphere is particularly

conducive to the perusal of magazines.

But at any nitc, it must be agreed that

the rather immature halJit of reading in

chapel has again swept over us, has again

brought forth a remonstrance from a

graduate, and should be discarded once

and for all as something not at all credit-

able to Williams C'oUege. Courtesy to

the jjreacher, if nothing else, ought to pre-

vent the present sprea<l of the habit, and

the knowledge that the aiib roxa readers

aie creating unfavorable impressions of

Williams on Sunday visitors should make
undergraduates think twice before they

attempt to do their reading on Sunday

morning. \\'illiams men are gentlcmt^u,

and we think that a word of reniinder will

ptit down the rising tendency towards

misplaced studioiisiie.ss.

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

Eiiatilijliea i8i8

59 Wall Street, New York
4tH and Chestnut Streets. Phlladelphli

60 State Street, Boston

A Century of Service

For over one hundred years

we have been identified with

the financing of important

American railroads, indus-

trial and public utility corpo-

rations, and with the issue

of domestic and foreign gov-

ernment,state and municipal

obligations. Our long exper-

ience, both in originating

and distributing securities, is

at the service of the public.

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established 1810

Office for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

COMMUNICATION

Althougli coininuuicntiona nmy be published
iinsiRned if bo roquoatetl, the mine of the
writer must in every ciise be submitted to the
editor. The Board ussutnea no responsibility.
Ii'>wever for the liicts an ntsitf 1 ntir for the
opinions oxf.rossed in this iloiiiirtniont.

'A FINE DEMONSTRATION'
To the Kditor of Tiik KKt'oui),

.Sir:

Most educational authorities are now
agreed that one of the finest results of col-

log(? training is the ability to concentrate
tli(^ mind at will tijion a given subject, to
the exclusion of all others.

Visits to the services held In our College
(^lia|)el have convinced me that at Williams
we are attaining the above-inentioneil
desideratum to an admirable degree.
Uiizens of undergi-aduates (I had almost
said scores), seated anywhere about our
gloriously beautiful church, are able to fix

their attention for long jjcriods upon books
and magazines, not only oblivious of their
material surroundings, but undisturbed by
the words of the preacher, be they ever so
eloi|ucnt and compelling.
Nay, more, I have seen these same men

rise in their ])laces on the announcement of
a hymn—ijerhajis one of the devotional
treasures of the centuries—still holding in

I heir hands and devouring with their eyes
the same books and magazines, smd .abso-

lutely unfretted by the ujjlifted voices of

joy and ])raise which are surging around
them.

I call this a fine demonstration of the
mental training our young men are getting
at Williams. Tho.se who can thus shut
their ears to the voice of the Tempter when
serious business is in hand lire preparing
themselves for "big things" in the world.
More power to the curriculum.

An Alumnus.

30 Years Ago Today

The second nine will wear shirts bearing

the word "College" in black.

Last Monday, Pach's man came up for

the purpose of looking over the ground
with Professor Safford and determining as

far as possible the views to be used in our
exhibit at the Chicago Foir. The pictures

will be arranged with reference to our
development and especially to our recent

improvement.

The freshmen raised one hundred dollars

to defray the expenses of tho shirt tail

parade.

The Stroller is at last hopeful. Hopeful
that the latent Williams spirit may become
active, hopeful that the apathetic lethargy,

the drowsiness that has crept into almost
every college organization may be banish-

ed, and some evidence of life be apparent.

The enthusiasm that attended the celebra-

tion of St. Patrick's Day portends much.

The tardiness of The Weekly's appear-
ance last week was occasioned by a snort-

ago in the paper supply. The delay was
unavoidable, but will not recur.

The Williams Weekly
March 20, 1803

52 STATE ST. ALBANY, N. Y.

Chocoiate^

You always do the

correct thing if you

give the best of what-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today lira box of
candy is the

''Cloth-of-Gold"

Package
(Made by the

Samoset Chocolate CompHoy

$1.50 the pound—two sizes

at

PRINbLE'S

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Mar. 26th

MONDAY, MARCH 26

Bebe Daniels, Lewis Stone and Kathlyn
Williams in "The World's Applause."
Comedy, "Father's Hero." Admis-
sion 15c and 30c.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27

Viola Dana, CuUen Landis and Arline

Pretty in "Love in The Dark." Come-
dy, "Blazes." Admission Ifjc and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

Priscilla Dean as "Cigarette," the daugh-
ter of the Regiment, the most magmfi-
cent role of her career in "Under Two
Flags." Stan Laural in "The Pest.
Admission 15c and 30c.

THURSDAY, MARCH 29

Gladys Walton in "The Girl Who Ran
Wild." Round 6 of "The Leather
Pushers." Admission 10c and 25c.

FRIDAY, MARCH 30

John Barrymore, Anna Q. Nilsson, Col-
leen Moore and Wesley Barry in "The
Lotus Eater." Hcoza Liar Comedy and
Bray Romance. Admission 15c and 30o

SATURDAY, MARCH 31

"The Pride of Palomar," story by Peter
B. Kyne, with a strong cast featuring
Forrest, Stanley and Marjorie Daw.
Harold Lloyd Comedy and Pathe News.
Admission 15c and jilOc.

Three Years for a Start

JOHN HANCOCK experience shows that

if you sell life insurance for three years you
will continue for your entire active busi-

ness Ufe.

Why? Because you will find it the most
pleasant and remunerative business you can

choose. It is constructive work, it produces

self-reliance and independence and affords the

greatest satisfaction in every way. To be a

John Hancock representative in your com-
munity is to stand for the best there is.

Before making any decision regarding your
career write the "Agency Department."

a
<ittj^L ^

Life Insurance Company^
or Boston, MAsiACHuatTra

Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

For Easter—
A full line of home-made Candies and

an assortment of Russell's, Booth's and

Lovell & Covell box ciiocolates : :

CALL AT

Eastwood's
Opp'. the Rifluiioiid

How do you know
you can't afford Europe?

Have you ascertained the cost of cross-

ing on one ofour delightful cabin ships?

Do you know that accommodations can
be obtained as low as $120 with the
best food and service that the ship
affords, full use of spacious decks,
attractive public rooms and all the
pleasures of a sea voyage—in itself the
ideal summer vacation ?

Our cabin fleet includes some of the
finest ships in the North Atlantic.

The atmosphere aboard them is truly
cosmopolitan—men of affairs travelling

with their families, students, people of
refinement from many walks of life.

fVrite todayfor our booklet —"Your Trip
to Europe —and detailed information.

ixiVHRi STARtana
iNtMNATiONAt

L. A. MERCHANT
^MAKINB COMrANT

PITTSFIELD, MASS.



1 Afttt Evmy Meal

WRKIEYS
Top off eacb meal
with a bit of
siveet In the form
of WRIGLEY'S.

It satisfies the
si/veet tooth and
aids digestion.

Pleasure and
benefit combined.

FOR
THE

CHILDREN

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes5^ to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

larjiest U. S. Govemment shoe

contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. Tlie

actual value of this shoe is $6.00.

Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. " Pay ])ostman on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK
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Student Relief Drive

WiU Start Thursday
(Continued from First Page.)

economics chiss of refugees wliidi had one
te.\th()ok for the 250 members.

Without trained leaders there is no hope
for Russia and (^entnil Europe. From the
present generation of students must come
the doctors, (ingineers, tea<'hers, agricul-
turists, and technologists which the coun-
tries ,io desperately need. For examiile,
Russia huK lost one-third of her doctors
fnun the wais, revolution, famine, and
epidemics.

Some idea of the extent of the relief work
performed by the Student Friendship
Committee can be gained by examining a
brief re|)ort of last year's results, whicli

reads: "With the funds contributed by
students of 35 (ountries in 1921-22, neurl,\-

1(),()()0,()()() full or ])artial meals, 25,000
books, and 125,000 articles of clothing were
given to needy 'students in Europe. In

addition, student feeding was begun in

Hus.sia, and is being carried on in ten

cities, .\lready 1 ,000,000 meuls have been

served from American contributions alone.

Since the beginning of our work in 1921,

i)(),(K)0 students in 125 universities have
been aided. Work and lodgings have been

provided for thousands. Important co-

ojjeration has been secured from several

governments; the amount ai)proj)riated,

forexamijle, Ijy the Czecho-slovuk (jovirn-

mcnt totaled many millions of crowns.

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Good Taste—

the"BatWing"Tie

THESE neat bow ties of Cheney Silk

are favored by young men everywhere

who pride themselves upon the smartness

of their dress.

Yet— if you prefer the customary four-in-

hand—you will find amonK Cheney Cravats

just the tie you are looking; for—the very tie

that will make you look your best.

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

"Figures cannot indicate the true sig-

nificance either of this physical relief or of

the very genuine feeling of international

student brotherhood which is in evidence

both in local committees and in such a con-
ference as that held last spring in Turnov,
where 83 student delegates from 30 na-
tions found that in the atmosphere created

by our work they could overcome animosi-

ties and antipathies and meet as friends."

Another section of the Student Friend-

ship Fund rei)ort refers to the fact that

medical.help has been given to a large num-
ber of cases, such as the placing of tubercu-

lar students in .sanitoriums. One of the

many other interesting phases of relief

work is the teaching of specific occupa-

tions, the development of Student Self-

Help Schemes. There has been a <'hange

in attitude on the part of the students from
one of indifference to one of keen interest

and desire for practical help and suggestion.

A notable by-product of the work has been

the spread of international goodwill, and
student solidaritv and friendliness.

'Serve Public' Is

McAneny's Advise
(Continued from First Page.)

too apt to be regarded ias a game in which

the criterion of succesii is nothing but the

dexterity of the vote-getter. There is

hardly a city in the codntry where the old-

time political machine is not in full sway.

Tamnumy Hall, for instance, is over a

hundred years old, and yet it is a strong

and militant body today, despite the fact

that many of its staunchest supporters

secured public office through faked stand-

ards a: d other very questionable means.

"He who goes out from college with the

idea of creating a political career for him-

self usually suffers disappointment, since

tenure of office, especially in the civil ser-

vice, is too uncertain, pay is poor, and the

field unattractive. But no matter what a

man does, he ought to devote a part of

his time to studying political conditions.

There is no business or profession which

does not come into direct contact with

these problems in some way, and a man
need not be a politician to render service

in public affairs. Since 35 or 40 per cent

of all taxes paid are used for public service,

it is to the advantage of everyone to insLst

on good service in return for his money.

Social improvements such as education,

protection, health work, welfare work, and

the operation of public utilities offers a

broad field for individual endeavor. In

New York City an able health department

has done creditable work, even under a

Ijolitically maladmimstrated city govern-

ment. There are boundless fields open to

the college graduate, and in the face of this

responsibility can any man hesitate to take

a part in public affairs?"

Hammond's

Bakery

m
Adams, - - - - Mass.

EAT
COUNTRY MAID

ICE CREAM

— HIGHEST TEST —
PUREST - BEST

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
.\gcncy for .\ash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

BACON'S GARAGE
Open day and night

*«Vor Oakland Cars

Telei)hone 62-M 42 Water Street

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Phone 264

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

FOR FINE

PORTR A IT S

Kodak Finishing and
Picture Framing

CO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
Tht College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

Prejsnar &. Gwozdz
MunufacturtTs and Wholesalers of

CARBONATE SOFT DRINKS
OF ALL KINDS

Pure Honey
Grafonolas and Records

Furniture, Household Goods,
Stoves and Ranges

All Kindt of Sloves and Ranges Repaired

102 SUMMER ST., ADAMS
Telephone 98-W

^ '

^^4^^^^^
Out in the coimtry golf norfolks will

soon dominate the picture

—

For, at Rogers Peet, golf norfolks were
never so picturesque

—

And so plentiful!

A great stock of rugged tweeds, home-
spuns and cheviots woven in {Scotland ex-
clusively for Rogers Peet norfolks.

Everything else for outdoor wear.

See our showing at A. H. L. Bemis';

—

Monday, April 9th
Tuesday, " 10th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 1 3th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4l8t St.

NEW YORK CITY

PHOTOPLAY -Adams
Three Days Starting Sunday

NORMA TALMADGE in

"A Voice From the Minaret"

"The Love Call of Salome"

"Cleopatrafaon, the Wings
of Desert Night"

Snappy
Bandanas
Foulards
Hats
Caps
Hose, etc.

Furnishings Department

SHOWING AT CABE'S, APRIL 4-5

LANGROCK
Elm Street

New York Office

at Yale Campus
220 Broadway

yirmcff£ST£k
Sportsmen s Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

d
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5th AVENUE
at Both Street DE PINNA NEPV YORK

.;A:soiiiV

%0-I880-V.OV»

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY and TUESDAY, MARCH 2Gtli and 27th

their importations and exclusive productions in Spring and Summer clotiiing and furnishings
for young men. ' Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

i
%

%0-I880l.0l*0°^

Prof. Allen Speaks

on Life of Puritans
(Continued from First Page.)

thii tinip shows an uhuiulanee of the l)est

foods. One of the early writers records

the following interesting hill-of-fare: 'l)ut-

ter, honey, curds, cream, roast beef, lamli,

turkey, uplepy, and .spirits'.

"Epidemics of all kinds, and particularly

smallpox, were not infreciuent, and they

re.sultcd in high mortality in the early

settlements. Sewall liked to record the

numerous deaths and jjrided himself on
being a jiopular i)all-bearer. At that

time, it was customary to make a gift of

some natin-e to the mourners, and .Sewall

records that once on being ))revented

from attending a ceremony by Increase

Mather, then President of Harvard Col-

lege, with whom he was in conference, he

debated whether his talk with that eminent

scholar were not more valual)le than the

gift which he had been denied.

"Any history of this ijcriod would l>e

incomplete without reference to the no-

torious .Salem witchcraft trials. The
people of the time were of the oi)inion that

before their coming, the Devil had held

possession of this continent, and as jjroof

they cited the hideous Indians, who were

certainly liis servants, and whom he had
endowed witli powers of the supernatural.

They held that as time jjassed he ajjpearod

in the jjcrsons of unfortunate Christians

who had succmnbed to his wiles, and who,

upon his entering their bodies, became

witclies. On evidence of the nature,

nineteen jiersons, including one minister

of the gosjjel, were convicted and hanged,

and over one hiuidred more were awaiting

trial when the public mind became saner,

and the heresy i)roceedings ceased.

"Possibly the best means of criticism of

ALL KINDS OF LAUNDRY WORK
Collars, Shirts, Family Washing

and All Finished Work

Done in an Up-to-Date Manner

HENRY'S LAUNDRY
Homer A. Hall, Prop. Tel. 526 North Adams

OPPORTUNITIES
In the Telephone Industry

WENIORS and other men in-

^^ terested are invited to at-

tend an informal talk by D. S.

Bridgman of the American
Telephone & Telegraph Com-
pemy on "Opportunities in the

Bell System for Williams Men"
Monday, March 26th, at 7.30

p. m., in Jesup Hall.

On Tuesday, throughout the

day, representatives of the sev-

ered companies of the System
will be in Jesup Hall Reading
Room to confer individually

with seniors concerning

employment

a ijeriod is in its leading literary figures.

The 17th century ])roduced two poets,

Ann Bradstreet and Michael Wiggles-

worth, who are deserving of particular

mention. The former, while not the more
popular of the two, was i)erhaps the best

poet of the period. She was essentially a

poet of nature, and wrote with taste on

her surroundings, the trees, hills, birds,

lakes, and streams, in which she found

much of the beautiful. Wigglesworth was

the most popular poet of the time, and his

religious work, The Day of Doom, attracted

nmch attention, but the heavy and un-

eui>honious style of this poet-laureate of

early Massachusetts was sadly out of

place in a poem of this nature."

COLLEGE NOTES

Competition Still Open
Sophomores who have not already

entered the competition for second

assistant Distribution Manager of The
Record may do so by reporting in the

business office at 7.30 p. m. on Monday'

Berkshire Typewriter Exchange
Typewriters Rented. Bought and Sold

Ribbons and Parts for all Makes
Repairing and Overhauling a Specialty

80 ASHLAND ST.. NO. ADAMS
Open every day and evening except Sundays

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williannsllown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

We have a large assort-

ment of

Easter Cards

The Williams News Room
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND tAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 16I.R PHONES Residence I6I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

CLASSIFIED
DATpC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) $0.60.nniLid. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) »1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RKCORD, Wms-
'?''!.i,?!.5'"' '"'™ """" ohnrged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—A silver watch, chain and pen-

knife with initials B. W. C. Owner ap-
ply for same at Record Bus. Office.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. S72-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kim1>eU Building

NORTH ADAMS

Fraternity Election : Delia Kappa Epsi-

/on.-—Kniffin '26.

President Harry A. Garfield recently at-

tendc<l a dinner in London, giveh by the

Pilgrims in honor of Stanley Baldwin,

Chancellor of the Exchequer. The Prince

of Wales was a guest of the dinner and de-

livered a speech. In common with repre-

sentatives of oth(!r American and Colonial

colleges. President Garfield led a Williams

varsity cheer for Lady Astor, another guest

at this aimuiil event.

Take a 2-mile hike to the

Green River

Tea Room
Chicken and Waffles a Specialty

MRS. INGALLS. Hostess
TEL. 49-J

Hildreth ex-'26 has been pledged to the

Chi Psi fraternity at the University of Wis-

consin.

F. V. Adrianoe, Fay, and Hall '25 have
entered the competition for the second

assistant distribution managership of t\w

Graphic.

E. D. Johnson ex-'26 has accepted a

position with Doremus and Co., New York
City.

Fraternity election: I'hi Delta Thcta.

Ehlers '2.5.

FURNISHINGS AND
FIXINGS FOR MEN
We are here to .serve young men and older

ones, with everything correct in modiTn

haberdasher} . Whether you want a coiijjle

of the newer coIlar.s, a shirt, tie, cap or

suspenders, we've got 'em all and more in

the kinds } ou like at anti-profiteering prices

Bratton & Moody
WILLIAMSTOWN

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-
tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

M
CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special.

Let us ahovr you samples of colors on vrood-
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO.. Williamstown

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM

Ask Your Dealer

Toury
Two Months. S595 and up—Summer of 1923

First itinerary—Norway, Sweden, Denmark, Norwegian
Fjords, Sweden's beautiful lakes and waterfalls, including, if

desired, a Special Course of Lectures in English at University
of Gothenburg, as well as special festivities on the occasion
of the International Jubilee Exhibition.

Second itinerary—Germany, Austria, Switzerland; the
capital cities. Bavarian chateau district, Swiss and Tyrolean
Alps, the beautiful Rhine including, if desired, a Special Course
of Lectures at the University of Leipzig or the University of
Heidelberg; or a special Course in Music at the State Conser-
vatory at Leipsig; and a special Course on Economics and
World Commerce at tlie University of Franfort a/Main.

Third itinerary— England, Holland, Belgium, France,
Switzerland, Italy, the Rhine. Sightseeing— Recreation.
Varied and comprehensive route. Weat Metropoli.ses of

Western Europe, Swiss Alps and Italiai lakes, Florence, Rome,
Naples, Pompeii, Mediterrannean, Adriatic and Rhine region.

Ask for booklet—Telephone Bryant 7908

Ac&.demic Toury
152 West 42nd St.. Suite 719-U New York City
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W. H. TINKER TO START

STUDENT RELIEF DRIVE

Will Address College Meeting on
Thursday Concerning Condi-

tions in Europe

EXPECT TO RAISE $2,000

College Contributed Si,goo in One
Evening Last Year—Campaign

to Last Week

As a forerunner to the Student Friend-

ship drive wljicli liaH been undertaken by

the Student Council, Mr. W. H. Tinker,

from the Relief Headquarters in New York

City, will address a meeting of the College

Thursday at 7.30 p. m. in Jesup Hall, with

the purpose of giving the undergraduates

some idea of the vital needs of refugee stu-

dents in Central Europe and the Near

East. Mr. Tinker has recently spent sev-

eral months on the other side, and is in a

position to inform the College about condi-

tions as they really are.

Considering the fact that besides the

regular Soo-C/how campaign, this Student

Friendship Drive is the only charital)le

project that has the official ba(^king of tlie

College, it is expected that in the week fol-

lowing Thursday night, at least $2,000 will

be raised as Williams' share in the national

undertaking. Last year those who heard

Mr. Tinker's talk were so impressed that

$1,500 was contributed in one night.

Figures show that the whole number of

refugee students of all nationalities cannot

be less than 20,000, one of the inevitable

consequences of war. These students be-

long to various classes. Many of them

were studying away from their own coun-

try, and becavise of the outbreak of war or

some convulsion in their country, they

have had their conmumications cut olT.

Some of these refugees have been on the

losing side in civil war or revolution and

have fled from their own country. To this

class belong the students, whether Ar-

menians, Turks, or Greeks, who have lost

home and family through successive wars,

revolutions, and massacres in the territory

of tiie ow uttoiiian Kmpirc. Thdny prac-

practically everj* Armenian student is n

refugee. There arc 600 refugee (ircek

students at the University of Athens.

The reasons why these men and women
cannot return home are as various as their

circumstances. An unwillingness to take

the oath of allegiance! to the existing gov-

ernment in their land of origin, and a con-

sequent fear of death or imprisonment,

in case of n^turn, the lack of fimds for the

return journey, the inability to get per-

mits to return, the impossibility of study-

(Contlnued on Third Faew-)

Organ Series To dose
With Tomorrow'8 Recital

Assisted by Miss Isabelle Hums, so-

prano, Bun<!ker '23, organ, and Calvacca
'24, violin, Mr. Kumncr Salter will conclude!

his 1022-1023 Organ series tomorrow after-

noon at 4.15 in Chapin Hall. Among tlie

famous composers from whose works se-

lections will be presented are Handel and
Widor, the latter at present tlu! distin-

guished organist of St. Sulpice, Paris, and
foremost among the great organ teachers

of the world. Ave Maria, a famous com-
position by Bach-Gounod, is a melody
first assigned to the violin and after its

conclusion is repeated by the voice, the in-

strument responding in imitative phra.ses

as an obligato.

The complete program follows:

Prehule in G minor Pierne

T'assncaglia Uai^h

Faninrsie Rmliquc Wolstenholme
SnmUa for triolin and piano 4, in D Handel

1. Adagio

2. Allegro

3. Lnrglii'ilo

4. Allegro

Symi)honic Poem : Good Friday Tombelle

ChriHius liemirrexil Havanello

Ave Maria Bach-Gounod
The Curfew Horsmaii

Toccata Jrom Symphony 5 Widor

YALE DEBATERS TAKE

VERDICT OVER PURPLE

Craig and Helfrich Cleverly Uphold

Affirmative, But Lose By
Score of 5-4

WILL HOLD FOOTBALL

PRACTICE THIS SPRING

55 Candidates for Next Fall Hear

Coach Wendell—Mallon and

Jones To Coach

G. A. MASON CHOSEN

EDITOR OF 'GRAPHIC

E. A. Moody and L. V. Dodge Elect-

ed To Fill Literary and Art

Editorships

George A. Mason Jr. '24, of Highland

Park, 111., Ernest A. Moody '24, of New
York City, and Linsley V. Dodge '24, of

New York City, were elected Editor-

in-Chief, Literary Editor and Art

Editor respectively of the Graphic for

the coming year at a meeting of the

editorial board in Jesup Hall last Thurs-

day evening. At the same time Charles

Karagheusian '25, of New York City, was
elected Chairman of the Junior Board.

Mason prepared for Williams at the

Deerficld Shields High School of Highland

Park, 111., where he was a member of the

track and football teams, and editor-in-

chief of the year book and a member of the

dramatic association, and at Phillips An-
dover Academy, being a member of the

track squad and the musical clubs. At
College he has been a member of the

editorial boards of the Piirph Cow and
Graphic since his Freshman year. He
played on his class football team for two
years and has nm on his class track and
relay teams. Mason was a member of the

Smoker Committee his Sophomore year

and of the 1923 Peerade Committee last

fall, and is on the Junior Class Banquet
Committee. He was recently elected

Editor-in-Chief of the Cow for next year.

Mason is a member of the Delta Kappa
Epsilon fraternity.

Dodge came to Williams from the Pawl-
ing School where he was manager of foot-

ball, editor-in-chief of the year book, a
member of the track team, and president

(Continued on Third Pag*.)

Spring football practice this year will be

held for a period of three weeks directly

after the spring vacation, according to the

announcement of Coach Wendell last

Saturday at a meeting of 55 of next fall's

candidates in Jesup Hall. Changes were

announced in the personnel of the coaching

staff, due to the resignation of Douglas

Lawson, who will assist at Columbia this

fall, and plans for the coming season were
briefly discussed.

Captain Robinson will have charge of

the first two weeks of spring practice,

which is to consist of a week of funda-

mentals followed by an equal period of

scrimmaging. During the Inst week sev-

eral new plays arc to be tried out under the

guidance of Coach Wendell, and two prac-

tice games, among the members of the

squad, will be played. The freshman and
all those not taking part in other sports

were especially urged to make use of this

pre-season opportunity in order to be that

much further advanced when regular

practice starts next fall.

As yet no trainer has been engaged for

the team, but several competent men are

being considered for the position. Mallon

and Jones '23 have consented to coach the

backfield and line respectively next fall,

and the team will also be instructed from

time to time by Dick Lewis and Frank
O'Brien, former Harvard players, and
Fargo '22. Coach Wendell declared his

intention of arranging a second-team

schedule of outside games in order to

reward in some way the eilorts of the men
not on the varsity team.

Telephone Bitsinesa Will

Be Outlined for Seniors

March 26—This evening at 7.30 in the

Reading Room of Jesup Hall, an informal

talk on "Opportunities in the Bell System
for Williams Men" will be given by Mr.
Bridgman of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company. Seniors are espe-

cially invited to hear Mr. Bridgman, but

members of other classes may also attend.

On Tuesday throughout the day, em-
ployment representatives of the several

companies of the Bell System will conduct

personal interviews with any men desiring

to learn more of its various activities as

fields of work. These interviews will also

be held in the Reading Room of Jesup

Hall. The men present will be Mr. Ben-
ham of the New England Telephone and
Telegraph Company, Mr. Anderson of the

New York Telephone Company, Mr.
Gibson of the Western Electric Company,
and Mr. Bridgman. Appointments for

interviews may be made either immedi-
ately following Mr. Bridgman's talk Mon-
day or on "Tuesday morning. Detailed

statements of the System's activities

suitable for college men are posted on the

bulletin boards in Hopkins Hall and Jeaup

HaU.

In one of the most interesting and best

attended debates heard in M'illiamstown

in several years, the Yale team, composed
of E. H. Richards, T. U. Fithian, and T. C.

Hume (alternate) '25, was awarded a elo.sc

5-4 decision over the Williams combina-

tion of Craig and Helfrich '24, and Driscoll

'25 (alternate), last Friday evening in

Chapin Hall in the first pari of the Wil-

Uams-Columbia-Yale triangidar League

debate. The visitors defended the nega-

tive of the question: "Resolved: That

the French action in the Ruhr deserves the

censure of this house," and though ably

presenting the reasons for justifying the

French conduct, failed, in the eyes of

many, to refute the points brought up l)y

their opponents.

Craig opened the case for Williams by

endeavoring to prove that the motives

animating the I'"renoh in their occupation

of the Ruhr section wen; those of ultimate

annexation and the desire for rendering

Germany helpless and unable to compete

economically with her neighbors. He
substantiated his statements with quota-

tions from intercepted secret documents

of French statesmen and public utter-

ances. Richards, the first Yale speaker,

sought to prove the need for France of

(iollecting the German indemnity in order

to pay her own debts ond recover from the

effects of the German-initiated World War.

He showed that the Gennan tax rate was

at present less than that of Franco, main-

tained that such a state of affairs was man-
ifestly unfair, and that Germany was ca-

llable of making full restitution.

Helfrich, continuing for the affirmative,

suggested the so-called Honar Law plan

for the German payment of the indemnity,

agreed with the Yale speakers that the

payment was essential and suggested the

Law method of a moratorium and issuance

oi bonds as the bcsi uieuVs of making such

a payment. He maintained that e\eii if

France's motives in the Ruhr w(!rc simply

the collection of their just debt, the means

employed were analogous to killing the

goose that laid the golden eggs, and w<ndd

result in evil to all concerned. Fithian,

the final Yale speaker, said that the ocimi-

pation of the Ruhr and the methods \mder-

taken by the French government wore the

only ones which gave promise of collecting

a debt from debtors able to i>ay, but un-

willing to yield to any but stnmg methods.

In rebuttal the Yale speakers questioned

the official nature of the documentary e\i-

dence offered by Craig, reaffirmed the ne-

ceasity for forceful action to collect t\w

debt, and pointed out the bitterness and

distress that would ensue from the cont in-

ued refusal of Germany to meet her obliga-

tions. In reply the Purple representatives

pointed to their ojiponcnts' failure to meet

the question of France's motives and the

consideration of the Bonar Law plan as the

best means of settling the debt complica-

tion, and proved the official nature of all

quotations u.sed by themselves. The pres-

entation of both te^ms was unusually

strong and added interest to the argu-

ments.

Professor Z. W. Coombs of Worcester

Polytechnic Institute acted as judge, while

Dean G. E. Howes served as chairman of

the debate. After the contest an interest-

ing discussion took place between the offi-

cials and members of the audience. The
Williams negative team, composed of Mc-
Lean '24, Sterling '25, and Moody '24

(alternate), will meet Columbia on April 7

in New York City on this same question of

the Ruhr occupation.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MARCH 20

7.30 p. m.—Forum. Dr. Harry F. Ward
will speak on " Can Civiliza-

tion Continue." J. H.

TUESDAY, MARCH 27

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lecture. Prof. Du-
rant Drake, of Vassar, will

speak on "American Ideals;

what is 100 percent Ameri-

canism?" T. P. L.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28

4.15 p. m.—Organ Recital. Chapin Hall.

THURSDAy, MARCH 30

7.30 p. m.—College 'Meeting. J. H.

Famous Sociologist To
Address Forum Tonight\

March 21)—Dr. Harry F.Ward, Professor

of Cliristian Ethics at the Union Theo-
logical Seminary of New York City, will

address the me<!ting of the Williams Forum
this evening at 7.:50 in Jesup Hall, his

subject being "Can Civilization Con-
tinue?" Dr. Ward's long experience in

social service work and his term as Pro-

fessor of Social Service at the Boston

University School of Theology make him
well qualified to discuss ])roblems con-

nected with sociology.

Dr. Ward is a graduate of the Univer-

sity of Southern California, Northwestern

University, and Harvard, and after his

ordination as minister in the Methodist
Episcopal Church in lS9i), he became one

of the founders of the Methodist Federa-

tion of Social Service and is now secretary

of that organization. Dr. Ward is also

one of the associate secretaries of the Social

Service Commission of the Federal Coun-
cil of Churches. He has addnissed

numerous forums, among which are Ford
Hall of Boston, Melrose Community
Meetings, Old South Meeting House of

Boston, Brooklyn Civic Forum, and
Cooper Union of New York City. He is

the author of several well-known volumes

on religious and sociological subjects.

SEEK COLLEGE MEN

FOR CITIZEN CAMPS

Detailed Information of Training

Course Sent By Col. Williams

of Camp Devens

Colonel George WiUiams, U. S. A., who
recently addressed a college meeting on the

question of the Citizens' Military Train-

ing Camps, has furnished The Record
with further particulars regarding tlie

details of camp organization, the course of

training undergone, and the results of the

present outgrowth of the "Plattsburg

Idea" during its initial years. Assistant

Pr"fo«aor Johnson is >ho head of thn local

movement to give Williams a representa-

tive delegation at the camps this August,

and is anxious to get in touch with all tnen

interested, so as to hold a meeting to arouse

greater interest sometime in the near fu-

ture.

Extracts from the material furnished by
Colonel WilUams should be of keen interest

to all men anxious to fit themselves for

military service in the event of any internal

disorder or foreign wars: "Detcnninc^d

that the lessons of the World War should

not pass unheeded, the Military Training

Camps Association, composed of civilians

who recognize the need of some means of

educating the youth of this country in the

duties and responsibilities of citizenship,

strove untiringly to revive the "Plattsburg

Training Camp" idea which wos so suc-

cessfully experimented with during 1015

and 191(). Post-war sentiment being

toward a reduction in armaments, the

acceptance of this training camp idea by
the public was doubtful, and Congress

accordingly appropriated funds for an
experimental camp to train but 1200 men
in each of the nine corps areas. That
the quota was one hmidred per cent over-

subscribed is an indication of the popu-

larity of these camps. The 1922 Citizens'

Military Training Camp had an enroll-

ment of approximately 2800 men in each

corps area; over twice as many as in 1921.

"At the Citizens' Military Camps the

War Department furnishes the camp site,

shelter, food, all outer clothing, medical

and dental attention, training personnel

and equipment, and bears all expenses

incurred by the candidate while traveling

to and from camp. The candidate fur-

nishes his time for one month; nothing

more. In taking the Basic Red and
Advanced Red Courses, he in no way
obligates himself for military duty. . .

'In holding these camps the War De-
partment has for its object the presenta-

tion, to the young men of the country, of a
sufficient knowledge of the military art to

enable them to understand better its place

in our national life; to qualify them for

commissions in the Organized Reserves, if

they so desire, to teach them to appreciate

the necessity of honor, courtesy and disci-

pline in their intercourse with one another;

and finally, to add to their fitness to take

their places as loyal citizens in the defense

of their country, if the need should arise.

All citizens of the United States between

the ages of 17 and 24 are eligible. . . .

(Contlnuad on Fourth Pas*.)

SUCCESS DEPENDS

ONCLEARTHINKING
Mr. W. D. Camp, In Last Life Work

Talk, Says Employers Want
Specialised Brains

ALL BUSINESS NEEDS
LOYALTY AND THRIFT

Qualities Most Beneficial to Men
Are Thoroughness, Energy,

and Enthusiasm

"Men who work with their brains are

viuits, stamling practically alone, carving

out their own destiny in what seems to be a
struggle for the survival of the fittest," said

Mr. W. D. Camp, President of the Execu-
tive Service Corporation of New York
City, speaking on "Business Opjiortunities

—How To Make Them Yours" last Sun-

day evening in Jesup Hall in the final lec-

ture of the Life Work Institute. "The
'white collar man' (miy seems to succeed

and win out when, in some way or other, he

finds out or stumbles upon the things that

control and govern in that tc^rrific .stniggle.

".As I deal with men day after day, and
talk with them alMJut their problems, I am
amazed to find how many are indilterent

and, in many cases, lack understanding of

the tiiitiiral laws that have to do with the

every-day things of life. The first thing

that the successful man does is to use liis

iiead—to think . He comes more and more
to realize that thoughts are things.

"Men who niias success have two general

alibis: 'I'm not a genius' is one, and the

other is 'There aren't the opportunities to-

day there u.sed to be.' Neither excuse

holds. The first is beside the point, and
the second is altogether wrong. Captains

of industry are not seeking money ; Amer-
ica is heavy with it. They are seeking

brains—specialized brains—and faithful,

loyal servictc. Brains are needed to carry

out the plans of those who furni.sh the cap-

ital. Biisinoss men, in Ijusiness matters,

are sternly practici.l. They want to know
what a nnm has do.re, what he iias to »M.
l''or some college men it is a hard descent

from the heights of theory to the plains of

everyday facts and connnon .sense. Too
much emphasis cannot be placed on the

fact that business success is always the re-

sult of head work. In this matter of do-

ing, of accomplishing, time is the thing

with which all men work, for time is the

raw material out of which we must build

our si nicture of success. Time is the only

real and inalienahle cajiital that each

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

OLMSTED IS SECOND

IN INTERCOLLEGIATES

Loses to Czerwonky, Wisconsin,

by Half-foot Margin—All

Times Are Slow

Olmsted '24, the solo Williams entrant

in the National Swimming IntercoUegiates,

held in the Brokau Pool, Princeton Uni-

versity, under the auspices of the Inter-

collegiate Swimming Association, last

Friday and Saturday evenings, won second

place in the 200-yard breast stroke, being

nosed out by Czerwonky, of the University

of Wisconsin, by a half-foot margin.

Giebel, of Rutgers College, by winning

two first and one second place, was the

winner of the meet, which was decided on
individual performance, and not accord-

ing to team affiliation.

Because of the slowness of the pool, no
national records were shattered, although

several eastern records were broken. The
time of the finals of the breast stroke was
two minutes, 47 2-5 seconds, which is ten

seconds faster than the former Eastern

Intercollegiate record for that distance.

The preliminary and semi-final heats were

held on Friday, the finals being run off on
the following day.

Vassar Professor To Speak
In the final Tuesday lecture of the 1922-

1923 series, Professor Durant Drake, of

the Department of Philosophy of Vassar

College, will speak at 4.30 this afternoon in

the Thompson Physical Laboratory on the

subject, "American Ideals: What is 100%
Americanism?" Although Professor Drake's

general field is Philosophy, he is es-

pecially interested in Social Ethics and
has written several books on this latter

subject.

«-
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The following members of the Freshman

Class have entered the second competition

for the editorial board of The Record:

Burgess, Chamberlin, A. B. Chapman,

Cleveland, Elderfield, Ewing, Hackett,

Holbrook, Keyes, Lott, Mackie, McKel-

vey, O'Gorman, Porter, Safford, Smith,

and Woodhall.

Foreign Relations

When it is announced that a college

meeting is to be held Thursday evening

for^the purposes of advocating a financial

(irive for the support of needy European

students, a good many of the student body

•will immediately go to the movies. Others

^(•ill go t , ihp rai'otiuir, Kubscribo to the

4il»v>i kikI he ;,'.V Hi "fi»).'' b]i'iiuMa.wliv

faitM"."»' c'lntrilHi' d to the moTir

'

Perhaps this avoidaii<e of giving is a nat-

ural tendency, but it must not be in vogue

during the coining meeting, for the nature

of the cause for which the drive is held is al-

together too worthy to permit any "pas-

sive inactivity" on the part of the under-

graduates.

It is seldom that a demand is made on

the student body for a donation of funds.

The Soo Chow drive and the Student Re-

ilief drive are all that are backed by the

College authorities, and the only ones for

which the College is responsible. For the

coming drive, that of the Student Relief

Movement, only a little less than four dol-

lars is asked from each man, to aid finan-

cially an organization which helps in every

conceivable way the hard-pressed stu-

dents of Europe and the Near East. Per-

haps this does not appeal to you as a

worthy cause, but in consideration of the

fact that the hope of the future recon-

structed Europe rests largely on the

shoulders of these young students who can

•develop their minds only through Ameri-

can aid, the real value of the movement

should become apparent.

The drive is patriotic in that it fosters

friendly American relations with the future

leaders of Europe, who will be indebted to

the United States for their education, and

it is altruistic in that it is performing a

distinct service to humanity. It is neces-

sary that everyone attend the meeting and

contribute their share of the Williams

quota, so that the movies may be neglected

once, for the sake of something worth

while. Four dollars is not m-jch to Wil-

liams men, and your four dollars is to do a

great deal of real good. Most of us are

not generally inclined to be altruistic, but

don't you think it is worth while trying it

oocaaionally?

power of the country. The necessity of

having trained men ready to support the

nation in time of war was clearly brought

out in Col. Williams's address before a

recent College meeting, as was, likewise,

the necessity of having a large portion of

these men college graduates.

The plan of the Citizens' Military Train-

ing Camps appears in this issue, and shows

that the training period is designed to force

men to work, but to work with a definite,

patriotic purpose in view. It is the men

trained in these camps who arc to be given

commissions in the Organized Reserves in

the advent of future wars. War is not

necessarily a thing of the past, and it is

the farsighted man with a thought to his

country that spends a part of at least one

summer in military training. Prof. John-

son is desirous of seeing all men who are

interested in the proposition. It is only

right, from the point of view of the coun-

try, the College, and each undergraduate,

that Williams should send a large delega-

tion to aid in overcoming military unpre-

paredness.

Making Hay

Inasmuch as it seems human nature to

procrastinate, and people never seem to do

what they should do until it finally has to

be done, it may be rather futile to suggest

that during the Great Thaw, before the

anti-scholastic spring days arrive, is

presented an opportunity for doing that

work on the curriculum which, in most

cases, will be neglected later. From now
until after the Easter vacation, there is lit-

tle to interest the Student Body in the way

of athletics, and only the movies survive.

Those who make hay while the sun is now
shining will find it stored away when they

want to do something else in the spring,

and will be just so much advanced in their

semester's work of special topics, outside

reading, and the million other things which

plague a spring day. Human nature isn't

infallible. It may be that some men will

be sufficiently foresighted and conscien-

ti.-ii.s to see our point and to act in accord-

.iM(;e with it. We hope so, and "may a

word to the wise be sufficient".

50 Years Ago Today

Preparedness

During the recent War, the lack of

American military preparedness, and the

effects resulting therefrom, were distinctly

apparent as a detriment to the fighting

The Trustees are determined that no
young man of merit shall be obliged to

intermit his studies here on account of

inability to pay his college bills. The
necessary expenses for tuition, room rent

and incidentals amount to about $125 a

year.

Eighty-five feet less than half a mile

remain to be opened in the Hoosac tunnel.

An elegant assortment of Fashionable

Overcoats and Nobby suits for Men,
Youths, and Boys—Adv.

The students of Williams College ore

enjoying sleighs and cutters for Com-
mencement.

Greylock Hall is to have a billiard room
and ten-pin alley.

The Williams Vidette

March 30, 1873

Fraternity Election: Phi Gamma Delia,

McCuUoch '26.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

FRESHMEN ARE DUCKED
Springfield College Freshmen who have

been wondering why their persecution at

the hands of the Sophomores and upper-

classmen had been discontinued are again

on the alert following the ducking of one of

their number, an alleged "wise guy," in the

college swimming pool. It has been an-

nounced in the dining room that this first-

year man had been too much in the public

eye and it wos thought that a ducking

would serve os a quietus. It was later

discovered that not the Sophomores, but

members of the Freshman Vigilance Com
mittee, were responsible for the punish-

ment.

COLLEGE NOTES

Ayer and Olin '24 have entered the com-

petition for Business Manager of the 1924

Cla»g Book.

Among the books recently reconunended

by the members of the National Security

League's "Flying Squadron" is Sodaliim

and the Average Man, by Prof. William H.
Doughty, Jr.

Dinner Suits
Made to your measure or ready to
wear—selected woolens, hand tailored

$55 -.tUM^
DRESS VESTS $7 to $10

S and 4 button Sack Suits, Ulsters,

Chesterfields and Topcoats in winter
weights of imported materials

$35 to $55

562 Fifth Ave. New York
(Entrance on 46th St.)

Optraltd bii CoUef Men 1 ii^ I

Fifth Avenue Boot Shop
near 48th Street. New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabe PrindU't
MARCH 28th and igth

The Stag
He has the pride of the peacock, the
courage of the Hon and the combined
nerve of the wliole menagerie. And
why? Because he ia sure of himself
—and sure of his appearance.
As the last and cleverest touch to his
toilet, he smooths his manew)th"Vase-
linc" HairTonic. Hia head stays dapper
and sleek throughout the giddiest
whirls.

"Vaseline" Hnir Tonic improves the
hair. At all drug stores and student
barber shops.

Every "Vaseline" product is rec-
ommendeci everywhere becatue of
its absolute purityand e^eciivencM.

Vaseline
REQ U.S. fAT.OPP.

HAIRTONIC
ChesebroMgh M-f<g.Co.

(Consolidated).

Exhibit by

Wallach Bros
New York

Broadway, below Chambers 246'248 Weat 125th
Broadway, cor. 29th 3d Ave, cor. 122d

NtamI store to Grand Ctntraland Ptmuyhmia StatioKi It atBroadway, cor, 29th

Correct styles in Fine Hats, Hab*
erdashery and our own speci«

ally 'designed Hart SchafiEner &.

Marx Clothes for College Men

"(

Exhibit at

Quinn & Manley's
Friday, March 30

Saturday, March 31

Hart Scluffner & Marx
FouT'piece Sport Suits

$45 and up

"Golftown"
While Shim

$1.85

Hart Schaflfner & Man
Dinner Coat and Troiuers

$55

Those
Letters

Home
will be longer

and more fre-

quent, if you
write them on
the

PER

Remington
Portable

This is the student's ever-ready friend, helper
and time-saver—for his letters, thefnes, papers—
for all his writing.

The complete Portable-has Standard Keyboard
and other "big machine" features. The
compact Portable— fits in a case only
four inches high. Price, complete with
case, $60.

Opi

Col

Doi
runn
Dinii

P. O

Remington Typewiter Co.m Telephone Hiver 7050-70S1

43 Worthlngton St., Sprlnitfleld

Paragon Rihhomfar Remiiuton Portoiile Tftmaritera
scxcach—$}ada%en

''Say it with flowers
'

'

We will send flowers for Easter to your Mother or the

Girl you like best, no matter where she lives as we have three

thousand branch Floral Establishments—members of F. T. D. All

with a reputation for only the best.

Mail us at once $6.00, or more, with your

and her address.

Wernz & Koehne
PHONE: WATKINS 4084

70 Fifth Avenue New York City
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Q. E. D.
HOW me," says the math, teacher—and

when the chalk clouds have settled down
there are a lot of figures signed "Q. E. D."

which aren't "Q. E. D" at all.

Say "Show me" to the shaving cream you're

using and see what answer you get. Will it soften

your beard right down to the base before the

breakfast bell has rung twice ? Will it leave your

skin smooth and supple after every shave and give

you the well-groomed look of perfect skin health ?

Every day men are finding how much easier

shaving can be made because of the speed and

thoroughness with which ^—rtss-^rs
___.,,. ° , , ,

/^—.J^aa IIIIA Notice the Mnoed
Williams' softens the {CWm ,3«-"„3Tfte

beard. Likewise, they are ^*i=^Rw '"t* »«»<"«>"

finding a help for their

skin inWilliams' that they

never found in any other

shaving cream. Try it

yourself. The difference

may surprise you.

Williams'
ShaviitfCream

^*Vw

W. H. Tinker to Start

Student Relief Drive
(Continued from Flrat Pac«.)

ing in their own language after return, and

the desire to finish their professional

studies and qualify without loss of time,

these are some of the existing reasons.

Sympathy for human suffering urges

assistance for these people. Refugee stu-

dents have nearly always passed through

great suffering from war, imprisonment,

epidemics and starvation. They are very

often nervously exhausted or otherwise in

bad health. Tuberculosis is rampant among
them. This increases their difficulty

in finding work and also lessens their

success in their studies. The refugee

needs far more help than other students,

man for man. In many cases he has lost

all his relations, or is completely cut off

from news of them. He gets no supplies

from home, and has nothing to fall back

upon, no clothes, no money. He is a prey

to isolation and despair, and if not helped

to conquer his circumstances, often degen-

erates and becomes a dangerous member
of the community.

The countries from which comes the

bulk of the refugees ^vith whom the relief

workers are dealing today, the territories

of the old Russian and old Ottoman Em-
pires, are among the countries which are

most in need of trained leaders. Saving a

man from despair, giving him heart again

and a chance to learn a profession, this is

preparing a leader for his country later on.

Doctors, teachers, engineers, architects,

trained agriculturists, all are needed in

great numbers. It is in the courses pre-

paring for these professions that the bulk of

refugees are found.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM

Ask Your Dealer

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy.^ The problem is one of

the proper technical preparation ana the proper voca-
tional assistance and advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with

the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Psce Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

G. A. Mason Chosen

Editor of 'Graphic'
(Continued trom First Page.)

of the dramatic association. He has been

awarded his letter in track, has been a

member of the Smoker Committees for the

past two years, and is on the editorial

board of the Cow and a member of Cap

and Bells. He is manager of basketball

for next year and was on the Sophomore

Prom Committee last year and on the

Freshman Pccrade Committee last fall.

Dodge is a member of the Varsity Club and

of the Alpha Delia Phi fraternity.

Before coming to Williams, Moody at-

tended the Trinity School of New York

City. He has been a member of the

Graphic since his frSBftnan year and at

present is enrolled in tire Classical Society,

Philosophical Union, and the Adelphic

Union . Moody is a member of the Delta

Upsilon fraternity.

Republican from 1872 to 1010. The book

will appear about May 12, according to its

publishers. Little, Brown, and Company.

1877

Dr. James H. Van Sickle has resigned

from the position of Superintendent of

Schools at Springfield, Mass.

1898

James F. Bacon has been appointed a

trustee of the Massachusetts Agricultural

College by Governor Cox.

1900

Pierson H. Hammond, at the request of

the Northern Baptist Convention, has re-

cently completed a pension system for the

ministers of the Northern Baptist Minis-

ters' Association. The system is based on

a survey of the service conditions made by

Mr. Hammond during the past year.

1903

Maxwell W. Rice has been elected Presi-

dent of the Rectory Club and a trustee of

Grimwell Library at Wappingers Falls,

N. Y.
1906

Everett T. Tomlinson Jr. has recently

completed Stones of the American Revolu-

tion, which deals with the obscure and

little-known facts about the American war

for independence and abo contains num-
erous character sketches.

1907

Stephen T. Stanley has recently accept-

ed a position on the Faculty of the Milford

School, Milford, Conn.

ex-1907

Charles P. Moies has left for Chula

Vista, California, where he will engage in

the banking business.

1912

Dr. G. Philip Grabfield has left the

Brigham Hospital and will enter private

practice at 416 Marlborough Street, Bos-

ton.

1913

Waher S. Marvin has become a member
of the firm of Hemphill, Noyes, and Com-
pany of the New York Stock Exchange.

1914

The marriage of Carl Joseph Austrian

and Miss Beryl May Siegbert, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Julias Siegbert, of New York

City, recently took place.

Walter E. King has accepted a position

as Secretary of the Sheffield-King MilUng

Company of Minneapolis, Minn.

1916

Douglas C. Crawford is covering the

New England States for W. R. Compton
and Company, bond house.

Cyprian A. Toolan has been admitted to

partnership in L. M. Prince and Com-
pany of New York City.

ALUMNI NOTES

1872

Solomon Bulkley Griffin, a Trustee of

the College, has recently written a book of

reminiscences, entitled People and Politics:

Observed by a Massachusetts Editor, which

deals with state and national affairs and

public men as Mr. Griffin knew them dur-

ing his connection with the Springfield

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.
PHONE

Long and 9^Q ^^y ^"'^

Short Trips •***«> Night Service

WHMAIN ST.. NORTH ADAMS

^ENUS
PENCILS

fcnciTtn the world

FOR the student or prof., the
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees—3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ave.
New York

im Write for
booklet on

Vbnub Pencils and
Vgnub Everpointkd
Mechanical PcnciU

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

S
Established 1856 ^»|

CHOENHOPS
Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

Monthly list sent on application
CatBlogue in all languagea

Atk about our Booli C/ui

387 Washington SL, Boston, Mm.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

Some college men buy their
clothes from us because it's so safe!

Others, because they want the
finest the world has to offer.

Means we're a Quality shop for all

pocketbooks.
Everything for the Spring wear of

college men.
Prices moderate.
See our showin gat A. H. L.

Bemis'

:

Monday, April 4th
Tuesday, " lOth

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. '•Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

FURNISHINGS AND
FIXINGS FOR MEN
We are here to serve young men and older

ones, with everything correct in modern

haberdashery . Whether y ou want a couple

of the newer collars, a shirt, tie, cap or

suspenders, we've got 'em all and more in

the kinds } ou like at anti-profiteering prices

Bratton & Moody
WILLIAMSTOWN

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

BACON'S GARAGE
Open da.v and night

*Tor Oakland Cars

Telephone 62-M 42 Water Street

PUBLIC SALES
We have, purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizesSH to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the
largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $0.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Oh! Man!
Don't Miss This

TO-DAY
MODEL C
"VALET

$

>lulo5tpop
Safe^Razor
Sharpens its own blades

RAZOR-3 BLADES-STROP

OME DOLLAR
For sale at

BEMIE'S
Agent for Remington Portable

I
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Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, March 28
and 29, with a Complete Line of New Spring Materials

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

Success Depends

on Clear Thinking
(Continued from First Page.)

human possesses by right of birth; the

MUecessful man puts bis time, which is his

capital, to work at full earning capacity.

"Enthusia.sra, energy, thoroughness

—

these are the three qualities in a yoimg

man which greatly aid him in achieving

success. If you find you have no en-

thusiasm for your job, get out. You are

wasting your time, but the trouble is very

likely with you and not with the job. If

a man is stagnant it is his own fault. En-
thusiasm is the proof that .a man really

believes in himself, and when backed up
with business knowledge, it convinces the

employer that the right man is in the right

place. All big accomplishments have their

foundation in tlioroughness, the careful

doing of little tilings called detail. Take
care of details thoroughly and well, and all

things will take care of themselves in the

natural evolution of iirogress. Energy is

one of the fundamentals of success. Every

individual should have a purpose in life

which is worthy of intense effort. His

energy will convince his employers that he

has true ability and a gcxid purpose, and

the employer will quickly place confidence

in those who dis|)lay that vitalizing force

called energy.

"Loyalty is a creator of confidence

which is the backbone of all personal and

business relationships. Don't do or say

anything that might tend to destroy it.

Man nuist exercise thrift and save before

he can prothioo anything material of great

value. Xo great progress was ever made
as long as man remained thriftless. Men
divide themselves into four groups in

every walk of life—^the indifferents, the

students, the adepts, and the masters.

The inditTcrent man does not study, he

does not try to develop a higher personal

—

Snappy
Bandanas
Foulards

Hats

Caps
Hose, etc.

Furnishings Department

LANGROCK
Elm Street - at Yale Campus

New York Office - 220 Broadway

@@@^1^^^@@@«

SHOWING AT CABE'S APRIL 4th-5th

efficiency. The student has grasped the

fact that applied knowledge is power-

as he applies his knowledge he becomes an

adept, and finally a master.

"He has achieved success who has lived

well, laughed often, and loved much; who
has filled his niche in life and left the world

better than he found ft; who has looked for

the best in others and given the best he

had, whose life was an inspiration, and

whose death is a benediction."

Seek College Men
for Citizen Camps

(Continued from First Page.)

if they are of good moral character, average

intelligence, and good physique. Each

candidate, unless he can prove successful

completion of immunization against small

pox and typhoid fever, must be inoculated

against these diseases before being ad-

mitted to the camp. On arrival each

candidate is subjected to a rigid physical

examination by Army surgeons, which

assures every man in the camp that both

he and his associates at the time of admis-

sion are free from communicable diseases

and physically able to meet the require-

ments of the course.

"The Basic Red Course is intended for

those who have had no previous miUtary

training. . . .The student's military

education is begtm with a detailed explana-

Y OU always do the
-* correct thing if you
give the best of what-
ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

SamoKt Chocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes at

PRINDLE'S

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161.R PHONES Rwidence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

CLASSIFIED
DATCCi 1 insertion (1 in. or Ion) tO.SO.nniCO. 3 inMrtions (1 in. or icaa) 11.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, MTdib-
town 72, and have them ohargcd or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (down»tair«.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin BlocJc, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and SUn Diieases

Uy Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTO ADAMS

i

tion of the basic principles of the military

art, and each student is required to

familiarize himself with them before being

qualified for the Advanced Red Course,

in which, in his second year, he specializes

in the branch of the service elected by him.

. . . .Unless quaUties of leadership,

sufficient to enable him to discharge the

duties of a non-commissioned officer, are

evidenced, he will not be permitted to

enter the White Course the following

year. . . .The purpose of the White

Course is to enable enlisted men of the

Regular Army, National Guard or Organ-

ized Reserves, and civilians with previous

military training equivalent to the Rod
Course, to pursue a course of instruction

which will qualify them to act as non-

commissioned officers in either of the three

branches of the service. . . .Those in

whom these qualities, (leadership and self-

reliance), sufficientlj Hevelop, and who so

desire, are recommen .ed to enter the Blue

Course the following yew, there to pursue

a course of instruction which will qualify

them for examination foi commissions in

the Organized Reserves.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
TelephoM 248'X

"The daily allowance of 70 cents tor

food for each man during the entire period

makes it evident that the War Department
realizes that these young men must lie

well and wholesomely fed. This allowan(!e

is over twice that made for the enlisted

men of the Regular Army, and the sudi-

ciency of the Regular Army "mews" ig

well-known.

"With a view to relieving the severily

of the strictly military camp, the schedule

of these camps has been so arranged as to

leave the greater part of every afternoon

available for some sort of athletic amuse-

ment. . . .Boxing, swimming, base-

ball, tennis, and horseback riding are in-

cluded in the curriculum. Through the

efforts of the chaplains, the movies,

dances, and company entertainments, to

which the students have access during the

evening hours, are well conducted.

"The Citizens' Military Training Camps
will do much to make us understand in-

dividual's problems and to stimulate our

cooperation in the solution of our national

problems, so as to obtain the maxinunu

beneficial results for the nation."

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

WmCH£ST£k
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for Hockey,

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Repreaentative
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NATIONAL IDEALS ARE

OUTLINED IN ADDRESS

Prof. Drake of Vassar College is

Last Speaker of Tuesday
Lecture Course

ADVOCATES FREE SPEECH

Urges Americanization of Institu-

tions and Full Realization

of Principles

"To save America, we must more gen-

erally and thoroughly Americanize our-

selves and our institutions," were the

words with which Professor Durant Drak'-

of the Philosophy Department of Vassar

College summarized his address last Tues-

day afternoon before the last meeting of

the Tuesday Lecture Course in the Thomp-
son Physical Laboratory. His talk was on

the subject, "American Ideals: What is

100% Americanism?", and was largely

an exposition of the ideals .that have been

handed down to us by the signers of the

Constitution and the modifications that

those ideals have received in this present

day.

"It is regrettable," began Professor

Drake, "that there is such a vague im-

pression concerning our American ideals.

There ig no excuse for such a situation, for

few nations, if any, have ever licen so

self-conscious during the period " their

existence as has our nation. ''

"Fjom our very birth, we h.a- given

whole-hearted allegiance to a declaration

of principles which have persisted longer

than those of almost any other nation.

Once a pioneer republic, we are now the

oldest and most stable, as well as the most

prosperous, and thanks for tliis condition

is due to the spiritual vision of our fathers,

enshrined in those words which we all hold

sacred. At the present time, however, a

tendency toward reaction is manifesting

itself, so that the time is now appropriate

to review those principles that have guided

us in the jiast.

"Our failures and misfortunes in the

poet. have rwjultcd only fi*om the partial

fulfillment of our ideals, and not from the

falsity of them, as many of their critics

would have vis lielieve. The suggestion

that we should give up these stoble and
well-founded principles to travel along an

uncharted and dangerous course is of

course absurd. We "mst develop along

the Hue of the' /,.^_ Jjir failure to do so

would lead to unha'iJl/ness and chaos.

"The phrase '100% Americanism' has

often been U8e<l unwisely and selfishly in

the last few years for i)olitical purposes.

This forward and progressive term cannot

(Continued on Sixth I'age

)
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APPROVED BY CRITIC

Article of Prof. Dutton '07 Is Com-

mended as Feature of Late

March Issue

Courtesy of S. W. H.

The "Who's Who" nature of the cup

rent number of The Graphic leaves little

scope to the reviewer. Yet there are

many things alxiut it to furnish material

for interesting comment. The first three

articles dealing with the collegiate activi-

ties and prominence of three members of

the senior class, are, of course, chiefly

informative in nature. The one on Mr.

Britton is, perhaps, the best handled, the

biographers of Mr. Scwall and Mr. Hilton

dip their pens deeper into the ink-pot of

journalism; but all three articles are

adequate, readable, and just.

Dr. Dutton of the class of '07 forms the

piice de rimtance of the issue, and, to

paraphrase a line from the article itself,

"Prof. Dutton does well anything he under-

takes". The paper is a sincere under-

graduate tribute to a deservedly popular

teacher, the writer shows both understand

ing and keenness in discerning that

Prof. Dutton's popularity rests upon the

fact that he mirrors for the students in

himself,—in other words in terms they can

understand—the human side of genuine

scholarship which they instinctively feel

to be the ideal of the modern college man.

One might be tempted to criticise the

author for bis style in the opening part of

his paper: it rather suggests the testimon-

ial-covered paper jacket of the newest

novel. But one can readily forgive him
this for the sake of the nice balance in the

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Choose Candidates For
Prize Speahng Contest

Trials for the Moonlight Speaking Con-
test were held last Thursday afternoon in

Chapin Hall. A committee of the Faculty

composed of Professors Brinsmade, Liek-

lider, and Taeusch selected Carr, McLean,
MacMillan, Pressprich, and Wishard '24

as candidates from the Junior class, and
Driscoll, Frost, Owen, Sterling, and Weav-
er '25 from the Sophomore class.

Each speaker will deliver an original

oration from the portico of Chapin Hall

Friday evening, June 22, the first public

event of Commencement. A prize of $25

will be awarded the best speaker in each of

the two classes, with an additional prize of

$25 for the final winner of the contest.

MUSICAL CLUBS WILL

PLAY AT OPERA HOUSE

Concert, Given Under Auspices of

American Legion, Will Be Fol-

lowed by Dance

Featuring solos by C. S. Richmond '23,

and selections by the Glee Club Octette

and the College Orchestra, a concert,

to be followed by a dance, will be given

by the combined Mandolin and Glee

Cluba, under the auspices of the American

I/igion next Wednesday evening at 8.00

p. m. in the Williamstown Opera House.

All seats will be reserved, and the tickets

are on sale at the College Pharmacy.

The opening number of the program will

be Come Fill Your Glasses Up, which will

be presented by the Combined Clubs, and

this will be followed by Zorina, played by

the Mandolin Club. The Secret, by

Charles P. Scott, will be sung by C. S.

Richmond '23, and a vocal octette, com-

posed of Parker, C. S. Richmond '23,

Craig, Starr, Wilcox '24, Dickey, Si)encer

'25 and Evans '26, will render The Same

Old, Dear Old Place by Leslie Wilson.

Sailing by James H. Rogers, A Negro Love

Song by M. Crosse, Ole Uncle Moon, and

Dreams are the selections which the Glee

Club will sing.

The entire program is as follows:

Come Fill Your Glasses Up
Peterson '98, Brown '09, Wood '10

Combined Clubs

Bert R. Anthony

Mandolin Club

James H. Rogers

Glee Club

The Secret Charles P. Scott

Solo—Richmond '23

The Same Old, Dear Old Place

Leslie Wilson

Glee Club Octette

A Negro Love Song Mentor Crosse

Glee Club

INTERMISSION
Estudiantina Wallz E. Waldteufel

Mandolin Club

Popular Selections by College Orchestra

Dreams

Glee Club

The Mouitlaim Gladden '59

Combined Clubs

Zorina

Soiling

Soccer Schedule To Be
Composed of Six Games

Manager Pressprich '24 has announced

the Williams soccer schedule for next fall,

OS ratified at a recent Athletic Council

meeting. Six games comprise the list,

Lafayette being the only new opponent,

although Colgate, Worcester, or Syracuse

may fill the open date, November 3.

The complete schedule follows:

October 20—Hamilton at Clinton.

October 27—Rensselaer Polytechnic In-

stitute at Williamstown.

October 31—West Point at West Point.

November 3—Oi)cn.

November 10—Lafayette at William.s-

town.

November 17—Amherst at Williams-

town.

College Receives Bequest

Under the terms of the will of the late

Professor Edward W. Morley '60, who

died in West Hartford, Conn., on February

20, Williams College is made residuary

legatee of his estate. With the exception

of $15,000 otherwise disposed of, the be-

(\\iest, is estimated at several tliousand

dollars. The will stipulates that the

money shall form a part of the endowment

funds of the College, and that the income

shall be used to pay the salaries of the

teaching staff.

CALLS CIVILIZATION

SPffilTUAL PROGRESS

Dr. H. F. Ward Addresses Forum on
Progress in World Affairs

After Great War

STRESSES LOVE OF TRUTH

Urges Fellowship as Best Means
of Combating Desires for

Gain and Power

'^CulieJmensian Board Wil)

Be learned By Sophomores

"1 believe that the world has the poten-

tial power of continuing its development,"

declared Dr. Henry F. Ward, Professor of

Christian Ethics at the Union Theological

Seminary, in answer to the subject of his

address, "Can CiviUzation Continue?",

before the Williams Forum in Jesup Hall

last Monday evening. "Civilization is a

spiritual progress, not a mere struggle for

material things, and, if it is to prosper

there must be developed among us a love

of truth and a passion for fellowship which

will be greater than our natural desires for

luxury and power.

"The general trend of religious and social

thought of Europe today is centered on the

burning question of whether the present

civilization can continue, with the rela-

tions between nations and individuals

becoming more and more distrustful and

selfish. And that same problem mast be

faced by an America which is incUned to

believe its own national life already com-

pletely finished and polished, whereas

civilization is a thing that is never fully

accomplished, but is always indefinite and

unfolding.

"There are a number of very important

questions dealing with this subject, and

the first of them is whether it is possible to

organize brotherhood. Unless it can be

organized, it is merely a sentiment. In

the past when a so-called civilization has

reached its climax and then decayed its

results have been taken up by some new

race. This progress tends to show that

civiUzation is essentially the increase of

truth and fellowship. These are the two

highest qualities \Jr liffr, and it is by moans

of these that men become more humane,

intelligent, and acquainted with the real

truth of life. It is said by some that our

present European civilization has reached

its zenith and is about to begin its decline,

a thing wliich Japanese statesmen pre-

dicted at the outset of the war. But are

we to think that the next great civilization

is to spring up from the slowly awakening

East? This present age is either the sun-

rise or the 8\mset for our civilization. The
organization of brotherhood is a process,

a machine, and the one burning question

is whether or not this machine is too great

a burden for the present existing genera-

tions.

"A second great question that seems to

grow out of the first is: Can we organize

brotherhood on a world scale and still

keep it brotherhood? If civilization is to

continue, we must be able to organize our

life fraternally and still carry out fully its

functions. It seems doubtful whether we
should regard the business of life as fur-

thering the interest of society or of the

individual. Civilization surely cannot

continue unless we place loyalty to human-

ity before loyalty to the national group.

"It is most important that we improve

our standard of living. Labor is a factor

that is indispeiLsivble to oiur national life,

but in the past it has not shared in the

benefits. In America the concentration

of wealth in the hands of the minority has

become as noticealile in the last fifty years

as it has ever been in Europe. One of the

fundamental requisites for the continua-

tion of civilization is a steady rise in the

standard of living of the people, but due

Continued on Fifth Page.)

March 3)—Elections for the 1925

Gulielmensian Board will be held this

evening at a meeting of the Sophomore
class in the Thompson Chemistry Labora-

tory. From the fourteen members nomi-

nated, five will bo (chosen.

A nominating committei! of Bergen,

Dugan, Fitzpatrick, Hinton, and Johnson

'25 have selected the following nominees:

Bell, J. E. Brown, Commons, Fairfax,

Fiske, Karagheusian, Keep, Ludeman,

McLane, Nieholls, Shedd, Sterling, P. C.

Webb and Woodcot^k. The 1925 Gnliel-

menifian Board already consists of Bach,

Business Manager, Fay, Circulation Man-
ager, Lukens, Photographic; Editor, and

Huckel and Richardson, Art Editors.

HOLD PRACTICE DAILY

FOR TRACK ASPIRANTS

Pre-season Workouts Are Indica-

tive of Strong Team for

Spring Meets

DUNN STARTS DRIVE

INREUEFCAMPAIGN
Executive Secretary Explains Use

of Student Friendship Fund

In Relief Work

AMOUNT TO BE ASKED
OF WILLIAMS IS $2,000

Mr. W.Tinker, Announced Speaker,

Unable to Appear Due to

Sudden Illness

Handicapped by unfavorable weather

conditions. Coach Seeley has teen holding

daily practice for the track squad in the

baseball cage and on the outdoor board

track for several weeks, some of the large

number of candidates reporting in the

morning at 11.00 and some at 4.00 in the

afternoon. Although there has been little

chance for the men on the squad to show

their ability, especially in the field events,

the large number of veterans reporting,

together with the many now candidates

from the Fre-hman class, gives promise of

one of the best track seasons in recent

years.

Miller, Dodge, Olmsted, Hamilton,

Brewer, D. Mackie, and Taylor arc show-

ing ability in the 100- and 220-yard sprints.

Miller and Dodge being the Ukely candi-

dates for first and second n both these

events at the New England champion-

ships. Dodge is the present New England

champion in the 220-yard event, and
Miller, bv the graduation of Carter of

Brown, who finished just ahead of him in

the New England meet last spring, looks

like a coming champion in the century.

Captain Stowers and Perkins can be relied

upon to continue their victories of last

year, Stowers especially being capable of

furnishing stiff competition to any quarter-

miler in New England. Smythe, Marvin,

and Grosh are likely-looking freshmen in

this event.

Richmond, who won a close third in the

New England championships last seostm,

and Keep, who finished second to Richmond

in the Amherst and Wesleyan meets, are

looked to as probable winners in the half

mile; while in the same event Brayton,

who has been shifted from the mile, and

Onthank, S. Webb, and Wilson are sure to

push the leaders in any race. Besides

Sanford, who showed up well in the mile

last season. Coach Seeley can rely on Dris-

coll, who wiis ineligible last year, to finish

among the first. Fasce, in the two mile,

(Coutimied on Sixth Page.)

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, MARCH 30

7.30 p. m.—,So])homore class meeting.

T. C. L.

SUNDAY, APRIL 1

10.35 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Ed-

ward A. McMaster will

conduct the Easter Ser-

vice.

TUESDAY, APRIL 3

8.00 p. m.—League Debate. Penn State

vs. Williams. "Resolved:

That the United States

and the Several States

Should Establish Indus-

trial Courts Analogous in

Principle to the Kansas

Industrial Court." J. H.

"Students in the more fortunate coun-

tries of the world find difficulty in pictur-

ing an existence where two poor meals a

day barely ward off starvation, where one

thread-bare suit is the sole protection from

the Russian winter, and where a man is

forced to share his lodgings with six or

more companions, but such is the actual

condition in Russian student classes to-

day," declared Mr. L. W. Dunn, executive

secretary of the Students' Relief Head-

quarters, who opened the drive for the

Students' Relief Fund before a meeting of

the College last Thursday evening in

Jesup Hall in ])lace of Mr. W. H. Tinker,

wlio, through illness, was unable to be
present. When introducing the speaker,

iSliultlewort li '23, Chairman of the Student

Council, under who.se auspices the cam-
paign is being conducted, deplored the

inability of the undergraduate body to

support any undertaking which does not

directly concern their personal interesis as

shown by the fact that but 90 men at-

tended the meeting.

"At the present time," Mr. Dunn said,

"the money contributed to this cause by
American students is feeding approxi-

mately 25,000 undergraduates in Russia,

where conditions are most severe and
where the food situation is particularly

diflicult. The average student in that

country enjoys but one me.al a day, (con-

sisting usually of vegetable soup and tea,

with meat once or twice a week, and pro-

vided at a cost of five cents, or $4.50 jfer

month, per student. In the majority of

cases, no other food is obtainable. The
American funds which are used for relief

work in Russia are handled there in the

most etticient manner jiossible by the

staff of the Hoover Relief administration.

"The students of Vienna are provided

with a breakfast of cocoa and white bread

by the Relief Fund. A few are furnished

with an additional meal in the college;

mftss hall, but by far the larger number are

forced to forego additional sustincnce. A
little over a year ago, the city undenvent

Continued on Fifth Page.)

SPECIAL MUSIC TO BE

GIVEN EASTER SUNDAY

Services at Thompson Chapel Will

Include Vocal and Orches-

tral Selections

Nominations for 1923-24

AreAnnounced ByW.C.A.

Concluding a year of active work, the

W. C. A. cabinet of 1922-23 met in Jesup

Hall for the last official time Wednesday

evening and nominated men for ehiction by

the College, Monday, .Vpril 9, to fill the

executive officerships of the .\ssociat ion for

1923-24. Bhu^kmer, Craig and SeUlen '24

were nominated, witlKHit regard to order,

for the positions of president and vice-

president.

For corresponding secretary, Baldwin,

Fischer, and Nieholls '25 have been nomi-

nated, and Commons, McLaury, and Ster-

ling '25 are the candidates for recording

secretary. From the Freshman class,

Brett, D. K. Chapman, and J. Taylor have

been selected as nominees for treasurer.

The nominations wen; made after careful

consideration of the work done by the men
for the W. C. A. during the jiast year.

The names are listed alphabetically above,

inasmuch as no preference was made in

the nominations.

Dr. E. A. McMaster to Preach

The Rev. Edward A. McMaster, D.D.,

of the Congregational Church of Williams-

town, will conduct the Easter Sunday

services in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel tomorrow at 10.36 a.m.

Special Easier music will be given at

both the morning and vesper .services at

the Thompson Memorial Chapel tomor-

row, Mr. Salter having arranged a jirogram

which includes solos by members of the

choir and selections by the chapel orches-

tra, with organ accompaniment, .\mong

the anthems and choir responses are sever-

al of Mr. Salter's own adaptations, notably

his l>s;«'r Inmcalion and an arrangement

of the hymn, "The Strife is O'er," in an-

them form.

Following is the complete program of

music:

Morning Service

Organ Prelude

—

Spring Song Hollins

Anthem

—

Sing Alklwia Forth

Dudley Buck
Solos by

C. S. Richmond '23 and S. H. Evans '26

Postlue

—

Chrislns Resurreril Ravanello

Vesper Service

Prelude

—

Andante Rcligioso Thome
Orchestra and Organ

Processional—Hymn, Crown Him With

Many Crowns Elvcy

Response

—

Holy, Holy, Holy Salter

Anthem— 7'Ac Stnfe Is O'er Salter

Anthem

—

Ecc^i Jam NocHs Chadwick

Hymn

—

Christ the Lord Is Ri.icn Today

Resjionse

—

Vesper Iniiocalion .Salter

Seven-fold Amen Stainer

Recessional—Hymn, We March, We March
la Victory Bamby

Posthide

—

The Ixirgo Handel
Orchestra and Organ
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When Mr. Sumner Salter delivered his

weekly organ recital last Wednesday after-

noon, the 238th since he started his winter

series some years ago, it marked the end of

both the present series and the long list of

recitals as n whole. In his leadership of

the Chapel choir and of the College orches-

tra, and in his presentation of organ recit-

als to those few who were sufficiently mu-

sically inclined to appreciate them, he has

faithfully served the College for many

years, and accordingly it is altogether fit-

ting that he should be given that apprecia-

tion which he deserves.

College Loyalty

Perhaps, in this materialistic age of ours

when everyone chases the dollar to the ex-

clusion of all else, we can take 'inly a

cynical attitude, and can expect but a few

men to be sufficiently moved by altruistic

emotions to contribute money to a worthy

cause. Perhaps we cannot expect men to

make the best of a ('hance to aid financially

a worthy organization, partially supported

by the College, in its unselfish work.

Hence, on this basis, perhaps we could not

expect a large student representation at

the College meeting held liust Thursday

night for the purpo.se of starting the Stu-

dent Relief campaign.

But we coil expect a large representation

at the meeting on the groimds that it is a

College meeting, which all undergraduates

are expected to attend. The mere handful

of students which was present at the meet-

ing was almost a di.sgrace to the term

"college loyalty," for from time immemor-

ial it has been a part of college loyalty to

support the College meetings. The Col-

lege is pledged to supjiort a cause. The

students must do their part in supjiorting

the College in this cause, even if it be only

to attend the meeting, to hear the project

presented, and then to decide not to con-

tribute.

Undoubtedly most of the absentees were

kept away by the knowledge that money

—

a few dollars—was involved. But College

loyalty demands that they attend the

meeting, and support by their presence

what the College has sot out to do, even if

they do not contribute. The lack of a

quorum at the last meeting showed such a

gross neglect of the demands of loyalty

that ft strong word of admonishment is

due each of the delinquent undergradu-

ates. Hereafter, lot each college meeting

be attended by the entire undergraduate

body, as a meeting of and for the College

most certainly should.

The Nightly Worshippers

"The time has come," the student said,

"To talk of many things:

Of shoes—and ships—and sealing wax—

pf cabbages and kings

—

And why the sea is boiling hot

—

And whether jngs have wings"

Every evening, when midnight is ap-

proaching and the apathetic lethargy

caused by a large dinner has finally worn

off, l)ooks are cast aside and the nightly

clans gather, either in fraternity houses or

in selected rooms in the dormitori'ss.

Studies, sleep, cares, all arc forgotten in

the feeling of pure pleasure which per-

meates everyone while the Great Goddess

of Talk is worshipped with regularity and

longevity. alaces are built and shatter-

ed, millionaires' corporations are establish-

ed, the College is remodeled and remade,

all in one night by each and every group of

worshiiiers, who talk back and forth over

hundreds of varying subjects.

These sessions would, to the average

parent, appear a wasteful and fruitless

way in which to spend the expensive hours

of a (college education. They would seem

a waste of time and thought which might

be spent on far more beneficial things,

and they are partially correct in this, it

must be agreed. But these sessions in

which thoughts, ideas, hopes, and dreams

are given and taken are not as useless as

they might seem. They do nourish and

greatly cement friendships, an all-impor-

tant consideration in college life, and they

do develop the minds of those who engage

in them. But this latter point is true

only if subjects of real value are discussed.

The nightly talk sessions of house and dor-

mitory are inevitable. It is a human ten-

dency, at least in Williams College, to talk

a while before going to bed, and this hour

or more, as the case may be, may be one of

the most productive of the day, if it is

projierly used. If we are to follow the

only sensil)le policy of getting the most out

of everything in college, we must try to get

the most out of the inevitable, though

l)rofitable, round tables which are held

nightly. We do not suggest any concrete

examples of subjects, but we do suggest

that more jirofound topics lie discussed

than is generally the case. In current

world affairs, in big jiropositions of the

College, and above all, in big problems and

I)hases of human life arc a host of topics to

try before the Goddess. It seems rather

below the level of our maturity to sjiend

hours of thought and conversation on

trivialities, as is now .so often the case.

How much more we could gain from Col-

lege if our evening se.s.sions dealt with the

serious, profound subjects which should

interest really well-educated men. Un-

fortunately, too many of us seem to be in

that great class of people "who think too

little, and who talk too much."

COMMUNICATIONS

Although comnmnications mn.v be published
unsigned if so requested, the nan c of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board aesunios no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions exj,res8ed in this department.

Heads of organiiations and all others who
support of the Student Body is solicited,

may have information <rf news value at

any time are requested to inform the bu-

reau at the earliest possible date.

The purpose of such a central bureau is

to insure an appropriate and sufficient

amount of news of Williams College being

sent to the newspapers for the benefit ojf

prospective students and the alumni.

Hours of the bureau are from U.OO a. m.
to 12.00 a. m. every day in the Record
office.

WILLIAMSCOLLEGE NEWSBUREAU
«. W. Powell, '24

E. Seidell, '24

TO THE CINEMA FIENDS
To the Editor of The Record,
Sir:

Words can make little impression on
men who refuse to listen to them, but they
can at least register a protest against such
an utterly selfish exhibition of college dis-

loyalty as was revealed at the College
meeting called to support the Student
Friendship Fund on Thursday. Less than
one hundred men attended the meeting.
The other five hundred refused to part with
a cent of their easily spent money for one
of the worthiest and most urgent needs
facing students all over the world today.
Not even a half-hour of their precious time
could be given up for the sake of a COL-
LEGE MEETING—an event that occurs
at most four or five times a year.

Perhaps it makes no difTerence that
every man who went to the movies Thurs-
day night could have kept a European
student fed for six days with his money.
Then again, it might have made a groat

difference—to the European student. Be
that as it may, the spirit shown by Wil
liams men on Thursday reached a low-

water mark of rottCn self-interestedness

which it would be hard to equal and silly

to deny.

(Signed) Ediirin ShuUleworth, Jr., '23

James C. Ward '23

Richard H. Bowen '23

Charles E. Maxwell '23

Samuel H. flumes '23

Herbert McAneny '23

Richard Heywood '24

Graham L. Sterling, Jr., '25

THE STORM CLOUDS GATHER
To the Editor of The Record,
Sir:

There is one point in the recent Fresh-
man Banquet affair that seems to have
been overlooked and which I think de-
serves considerable attention.

President Garfield has as one of his main
objects in his plans for a Freshman dining
room, the unifying of the class in Williams
College. Compulsory proximity at meals
will- undoubtedly familiarize each man
with the face and features of the rest of his

class. Whether it will stimulate friendli-

ness and a spirit of cooperation is an open
question. It is perfectly clear that one
sure way of establishing this desired spirit

in the class is for the individuals of the
class to have some defuiite object in com-
mon. The rope pull affects the class as a
whole; the interclass athletic contests af-

fect the class as teams of ten to fifteen men;
but there seems to be nothing that affects

the class as individuals of the class. The
class banquet, with its air of secrecy and
mystery, gives every member of the class

some definite object in common which he
personally must take care of, to see that
no member of another class learns about
the banquet. If the rival class can take
no action in the matter, there Is, of course,
no need for secrecy, and this great bond is

done away with.

In stopping kidnapping of officers and
other interference with plans for a class

banquet it would seem that the faculty is

defeating its own ends with singular
adroitness.

Edvnn Lefevre, Jr., '25

AND YET AGAIN
To the Editor of The Record,
Sir:

In view of the recent action of Acting
President Maxcy over the affair of the
Freshman Banquet I would like to suggest
that, all other things aside, such a course
if it continues to be followed, can only do-
feat the aims of both the faculty and the
student body, which both have expressed,
and which have recently more nearly
reached consummation than ever before.
That is the promotion of better feeling and
a closer and more beneficial understanding
between the.se two bodies, which everyone
will doubtle.ss agree is the quintessence of
educational perfection. It seems reason-
able to suppose that Uko way to attain
such a (iondition is by a broad-minded, un-
biased, and liljeral attitude on the pa,t of
the faculty, which will instill a correspond-
ingly fair and cooperative response among
the students, whose aim, at tottoin, is not
to pull against authority but with it.

Strict and 'indiscriminate prohibition of
harmless—indeed necessary—undergradu-
ate rivalry, though it may be submitted to,

can never further this relation.

Stedman Chandler, '25

25 Years Ago Today

The "shirt-tail" parade of the class of

1901 occurred as usual on St. Patrick's
Day. At nine o'clock in the evening, the
freshmen with the Citizens' Band of North
Adams at their head, and escorted by the
senior class, started on their lone march
from the Opera House up Main Street and
back, and down Spring Street to the gym-
nasium. Here the parade turned into the old
campus. The fire was lighted and at a given
sipial the three minute rush for the shirt

tails began. . . . After the hatchet
had been thrown into the fire amid much
cheering, the assemblage broke up.

We notice that the schedule for the

spring term just given out indicates recita-

tions beginning at four and five o'clock on
the afternoons of Monday, Thursday, and
Friday.

The freshmen appeared with their canes
on Sunday afternoon in chapel.

The Fitchburg railroad will offer a
special rat« to Boston and return, during
the spring vacation.

A college sing was held on the steps of

Morgan Hall last Monday evening, and a
large number came out to take part.
National airs were sung in addition to eol-

Icge songs, and cheers were given for the
president, naval commanders, and free

Cuba.
The Williams Weekly

March 30, 1898

COOPERATION DESIRED
To the Editor of The Record,
Sir;

In attempting the recstablishmcnt of a
central press bureau through which all

news of the College for publication in

I newspapers must pass, the attention and

ALUMNI NOTES

1892

District Attorney Charles H. Wright,
of Springfield, is in Boston to participate in

a conference called by the Attorney-

General of the state to eonsidcr some pro-

posed reforms in the present jury system.

1899

Dr. Jacques C. Rushmore performed a

remarkable bloodless operation at the

Long Island College Hospital, Brooklyn,

N. Y., a short time ago which resulted in

the cure of a child who for seven years had
been unable to walk as the result of an
attack of infantile paralysis.

BROWN BROTHERS
6fCO.

Eiulilfiftai i8ia

59 Wall Street, New York
4tH and Cheitnul Streets, Phllsdelphia

60 State Street, Boston

A Century of Service

For over one hundred years

we have been identified with

the financing of Important

American railroads, indus-

trial and public utility corpo-

rations, and with the issue

of domestic and foreign gov-

ernment.stateand municipal

obligations. Our long exper-

ience, both in originating

and distributing securities, is

at the service of the public.

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EiioIiIIsIiaI i8ia

CJJice /or Travelers

123 PsU Mall London, S. W.

Y OU alwiays do the* correct thing if you
give the heat of what-
ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy Is the

'*Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

SftiDoaet Chocolmta CompAoy

$1.50 the pound—two sizes at

PRINDLE'S

Three Years for a Start

JOHN HANCOCK experience shows that

ifyou sell life insurance for three years you
will continue for your entire active busi'

ness life.

Why? Because you will find it the most
pleasant and remunerative business you can

choose. It is constructive work, it produces
self'teliance and independence and affords the

greatest satisfaction in every way. To be a

John Hancock representative in your com-
munity is to stand for the best there is.

Before making any decision regarding your
career write the "Agency Department."

4<tS*i^'-^
"

Life InsuranceCqmpany^
OF Boston. Massachusctts

Largest Fiduciary Iiutitution in New England

The Horace Partridge Go.
Manufacturers

Athletic and Sporting Goods
Athletic Oufitters of Williams College

49 Franklin St., Boston 557 Main St., Worcester

You'll like

these Ties

JUST the mere consciousness

that they are Cheney Cravats

will make you like them—for you
know what "Cheney" means in ties.

Smart in pattern and coloring—up
to the minute in cut and style—
wrinkle-proof— easy-tying— they
do you proud

!

Come in, and let us show you.
There's a Cheney Cravat just made
for you,

CHmrEY
CRAVATS

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
Collegt Haberdasher

SPRING STREET
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After
Every
Meal

WRIGLEVS
and give your
stomach a llfL

Provides "tlie bit of

•iveet" in bmnmfieial
form.

Helps to cleanse
tbe teeth and keep
tbem healtby.

Team »s Preparing for

Debate ivith Perm. State

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 5]^ to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

laritest U. S. Government shoe

contractors.

This shoe U guaranteed 100% soHd
leather, color dark tan, bellows

tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $0.00.

Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay j)ostnian on
delivery or send money order. If

siloes nre not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

l'((rl<iiin '2H, ami KroKt und Kc'cp '25

comprise the tciiin which will meet the

cxppripn(M'(l Pcun Stale dcbiilciH n<^xl

Tucmhiy, April '.i. at S.l.'i p.m. in Cliapiii

Hall, in a contest to lie judged liotli by

the audience and the oflicial jiuliie, who

will be Professor .J. H. Hanna, of M. A. C.

The ability shown by the contestants in

handliuK the question; "Resolved: That

tlu! United Stales and tlu' several states

should establish industrial (courts analo-

gous to the Kansas C'ourt of lu(lu.strial

Helaticms", as well as the inerils of the

(Hieslion, will be voted on by all present

through the u,se of printed secret ballots.

(Considerable jironress has l>een made

during th(^ past week by the Williams

speakers in the jireparation of their

arguments and probably a trial debate

before .wveral of the Kaculty will lake

place prior to I he eviniing of the contest.

II is part ic\ilarly desired thai a large

audience attend the debate so that this

first expcrinient, so far as is known, in the

English method of judging that has been

put into effect in American inlercollcgiale

debating may receive a fair trial.

$4800 in Fellowships to

he Awarded College Men

Annoimcement of the offering of four

fellowships of $1,200 each, to be awarded

to recent college graduates, including mem-

bers of the class of li)2:{, 1ms recently been

made by the New York Sc^hool of Social

Work. The fcllow»lui>s will be gi\cn on

the basis of a competitive oxaniination.

Training in the fields of l''amily ("ase

Work, ('hild Welfare, llo.spilal Social

Work, Mental Hygiene, Comnumity Or-

ganization, Industry, Criminology, and

.Social |{e.«<'arch is offered by the School,

wliii^h was founded in IK9K, and which is

the oldest training school for sociid workers

in the United Stat<'S. The award will be

based on satisfactory evi<lence of ability,

personalily, anil adaptability to social

work, .\pplications should be sent lo the

,'^ecrelary, lO.'i Ivi.sl 22n(l Street, New

York City.

Jacl^'s Restaurant...

Opposite the RICHMOND
NO. ADAMS. MASS.

PLANS ANNOUNCED FOR

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

E. A. Eirge '73, President of U. of

Wisconsin, Will Address So-

ciety of Alumni

No important change from the com-
mencement programs of recent years will

mark the 1923 program, according to an
announcement made by the Society of

Alumni' giving the li.<t. of activities for the
ceremonies for June 20-25. It is expected
that President Birge of Wisconsin will

lead a discussion on "The Relation be-
twe('n Cultural and Vocational lOducation"
at the lumual mooting of the Society of

Alumni and the Ijoyalty Fund Associa-
tion on June 23.

With the announcement of the Com-
m(!m«ment activities ballots were sent to

all alinnni for the election of alumni trus-

tee for the term 1923-2S. The new trus-

tee will be (^ho.sen from the following can-
diates: Arthur H. Masten 70, New York;
Edwin N. Chapman '04, Creenwich,
Conn.; Boyd Edwards '00, Pottstown,
Pa.; Charles M. Davenpoit '01, Boston,

Mass.; Max B. Berking '02, Greenwich,
Conn.
The tentative 1923 commencement pro-

gram is as follows:

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 20
2.30 p. m.—Baseball Game, Vermont,
Weston Field.

THURSDAY, JUNE 21
2.30 p. m.—Baseball Game, Dartmouth,
Weston Field.

FRIDAY, JUNE 22
9.00 a. m.—Association of Class Secre-

taries, Jesun Hall Audit.orium.
10.00 a. m.—Board of Trustees, Griffin

Hall.

lO.flOa. m.—Alumni Advisory Council,

Jesup Hall, Room 15.

11.00 a.m.—Directors of the Loyalty
Fund Association, .Jesu|) Hall, Room 15.

12.fX) m.

—

I'hi Beta Kappa .Society, Jesup
Hall Auditorium.

2.00 ]). m.—Class Day Exercises, Camp-
us.

4.(M)-6.0() p. m.—President's Reception.
7.30

I),
m.—Prize Rhetorical Contest,

(Jhai)in Hall CJamiJUs.

9.15 p. m.—Glee Club Open Air Concert,
("hapin Hall Omjxis.

10.30 ]). m.—Fraternity Reunions.

SATURDAY, JUNE 23
lO.(M) a. m.—Society of .\lumni and Loyal-

ty Fund Association, Stetson Hall.

.Si)ecial topic: The Relation between
('ultural and Voi^ational Education;
discussion led by President Birge of Wis-
consin.

12.00 ni.—Ahnuni Athletic .\ssociation,

Jesup Hall.

3.00 p. m.—Baseball Game, Weston
Field.

9.(X) p. m.—Class Reunions.

SUNDAY, JUNE 24
10.30 a. m.—Bacc^alaureatc Services,
Thompson Memorial Chapel.

4.30 p. m.—Mission Park Prayer Meet-
ing.

S.,30 ]). m.^-Organ Recital by Sumner
.Salter, B. A., Chapin Hall.

MONDAY, JUNE 25
10.00 a. m.—Conunencement Procession,

Camjjus.
10.30 a. m.—Commencement Exercises,

Chapin Hall,

12.30 p. m.—Alunnii Limcheon, LnscU
Gymnasium.

How about the Easter Hair Cut?

See Bill Kirby at the

WILLIAMS BARBER SHOP

Below Commons Opposite Elms

$

Saves you $5 to $10 a
year on razor blades.

It's the razor that
sharpens its own
blades. A solid year of

smooth, clean shaves
are guaranteed from
each package of ten
blades. Complete set

—

razor, strop and three
blades, in an attractive

metal case—$1.00.

Valet

i4ut(^Strop

Razor

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Phone 264

20 Men Are Preparing

For Life Saving Tests

In preparation for taking the lied Cross

Lif(^ Saving Test, about 20 men are meet-

ing three times a week, on Monday, Wed-
nesday, and Friday afternoons, in the

Luscll Gynmasium Pool to pra(Mice undi^r

the direction of Mr. Graham. It is plan-

ned that this test shall be given by some
examiners of thi' American Red Cro.ss

sometime during the second week after

the Spring recess, and to puss it, 80 points

out of a possible 101) will l)c rp((uircd of the

candidates.

The different requirements of the test all

deal with the treat ment and care of

drowning persons, .\mong the most im-

portant of these tests is the ability to low a

person 240 feel using four different <'ari'y-

ing holds, and to break different grips of

ilrowning persons anil get the jiroper carry-

ing holds. To |)ass the test, one must also

have a thorough knowledge of resuscita-

tion, in theory as well as in practice, and

must be abh' lo dive from the s\irface and

recover an object at a depth of eight feet,

to Hoat, to tread water, and to do .several

other feats that show general ability in life

saving.

Award of Special Train

Agencies Are Announced

Special train ac(!ommodations to New-

York for the spring recess, and from Ni'w

York, Chicago, Cleveland, and Buffalo

after it, will be run this year under the

management of D. C. O'Brien '24, H. C.

(JIark, and Reed '25. .Ml who desin' to

travel on these cars arc urgiKl to sign on the

lists which will be di.stribuled at the differ-

ent eating houses next week, in order that

the number may be approxinuite 1.

Leaving William.stown at 4.15 Wednes-

day afl(M-noon, .\i)ril 11, the special will

make connections with the lOmpire .'^tate

Exjircss in Albany at 5.30 |). m. On the re-

tiU'u trip special ai'conunodations arc

scheduled lo leave the Grand Central Sta-

tion, New York City, at 12.25 a. m.,

Thursday, .Vpril 19, arriving in Williams-

town for morning chapel. No Wcslern

special has been engaged for the trip lo

Chicago, but men retmniug after the vaca-

tion, will take Ihe 8.25 a. n\. train, Wed-
nesday, from the La Salle station, (^hicago.

X\ Cleveland a special car will be altachefl,

leaving there at 5.25 p. m. and B\iffalo at

10.15 p. m. M .\ll)any the .special car is

to be detached and joined lo the New-

York special. The advance sale of tickets I

starts Sunday, Ai)ril 8.

F(!eling .s(!edyV

I)i-op in to see our representative at

A. II. L. Bemis;—
Monday, April 9tli

Tuesday, " lOth

("om])letc showing of our new .Spring

styles.

Suits.

Ov(!rcoata,

Hats.
.Shoes. •

h'ixings.

Prices same as in New York.
"Mimey back" should anything go

wrong.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.

at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

BACON'S GARAGE
Open day and night

*Tor Oakland Gars

Telephone 62-M 42 Water Street

FURNISHINGS AND
FIXINGS FOR MEN
We are here to serve young men and older

ones, with everything correct in modern

haberdasher} . Whether you want a couple

of the newer collars, a shirt, tie, cai> or

suspenders, we've got 'em all and more in

the kinds j ou like at anti-profiteering prices

Bratton <& Moody
WILLIAMSTOWN

Read the Classified Ads

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

m

Students' Jewelry
The siovt chain—practical and
con\enient — the loose links,

belt buckle, pocket knife, pen

and pencil set — can all he

found in up-to-date designs at

the house of

SIM& CO.
JEWELERS

TROY, N. y.

100
The new Model C

100

For sale at BEMIE'S
Also agent for Remington Portable

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

"Say it with flowers
''

We will send flowers for Easter to your Mother or the

Girl you like best, no matter where she lives as we have three

thousand branch Floral Establishments—members of F. T. D. All

with a reputation for only the best.

Mail us at once $6.00, or more, with your

and her address.

Wernz & Koehne
PHONE: WATKINS 4084

70 Fifth Avenue - - New York City
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niiiU^rial that follows, and tlic touch of

iiidividualily with which it is haiulliHl.

The article (closes, as it sliould, on the note

of Ntudoiit apiiicciation.

The ('ditorial of the minihcr is a lojcical

follower of its ])rede<'essor in the Kebniary

issue. It shows thought and skill. One

might tjuestion the luljectivv' "liberal" as

a))|)licd to the course (lutlined, hut such a

course unq\u'stional>ly meets the dangers

that the writer fears; however, the success

of the remedy is dubious, involving the

human characteristic fabulized in the

proverbial horse and water-trough.

From the pens of 192j come the two

poems that clo.se the numlM^r. They are

iioth well above the average of Freshman

verse, and augur well for tlu^ future JHO-

ductions of their authors. The poem by

Mr. Hinsse is the more forceful and intli-

vidualistic of the two, although (m the

whole less skillful in workmanshi]), es-

pecially in the last two stanzas. The

first part of the poem shows genuine poetic

feeling, and its vigor lies equally in con-

tent azid form. The sonnet by Mr. John-

son, if lacking some of the feeling and

individualism of its companion j)oem,

shows a surer touch in construction,

notably in the use of internal ])ause. Con-

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

tent and form ur(^ well unilii^d, and the

lyric touch is not wanting to give it

harmony and grace. On the whole it is

the iM'tter production of the two.

Finally, the commentator .should speak

of the i)ii^torial part of the issue. The

illustrations are varied and timely. From

the cover to the last cut, good judgment in

selection and successful photography are

reflected in the March nunilx'r of V'/ic

Grnphic.

Basehan Squad Holding

Daily Workouts in Cage

With a squad of 2^) men reporting.

Coach Coombs has been directing daily

l)aseball practice in the cage in preparation

for the southern trip, which will be

made during Spring recess. I'ntil afti'r

warnings have been sent out, it will be

impossible lo say detinilely who will make

the trip, but Manager Laws has annouiwrd

tentatively that the nundier will be

limited to 18 (Candidates.

I'raetice in the cage is confined to drill in

the fundamentals of the game, including

instruction in batting, liclding, and .sliding,

with regular workouts for the pitching

statT. (Mcment and Haley are showing up

well as i)rosi)ective pitchers, with Bernard,

Bok, Butler, and Van Orden offering stiff

competition. Hendrickson will doubtless

make a worthy alternate for W. Stephen-

son, la.st years varsity catcher. The

s(iuad received a setback last week when

.Jamison, a pitching prospect, .severely

sprained his ankle. It i.s hardly i)ossible

that he will be able to pitch this spring.

Milham Publishes Book,

'Time and Timekeepers'
ALUMNI NOTES

Timv (iiiil TimrhfriKTu, by I'rofessor

Willis I. Milham, is l)ne of Hie books

listed by Macmillan and ( \>. in their Spring

Amiouncement for l«2:i. This is I'rofessor

Milhani's third work on astronomical

subjc<'ls, and promises* to be unusuallv

interesting inasmuch as it covers a field

hitherto unexpku'ed.

"bovers of clocks are legion," says the

publishers' announcement, "and this new

book of Mr. Milluuii's will appeal not only

to these, but to seekers of the (plaint and

curi(«ls for whom sundials, water clocks,

and other luuisual kinds of timekeepers

have a lasting fa.scination.

"The author gives the history of the

various kinds of timekeepers, describes

nmny famous clocks, and explains the

different types of mecnanism enqiloyed

and the jjroper c^are of watches. It is a

imi(iuc volume, covering fresh ti(-lds, and

its many illustrations enhance the etTect

created by Mr. Milham's clear, cxi)lana-

tory .style."

Mr. Milham has been Professor of

Astronomy at Williams since H)l)'2, and has

jiublished //»»' To lileulijij the Slary.

MclnirntiHi!/, and articles in the Aslrmw-

«i7'.sc/ic Niichrichlcii, I'liysikalinrhf 7cH-

Kclirifl. and Mimllihi W'vdihir Reminr.

Read the Classified Ads.

• •• 1 AJLl •••

Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X
58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service Day or Night

25c a Man to the Railroad Station for Train Connections

1886

Henry W. Banks, Jr., is a member of the

recently ap|)ointed special canvassing

committee of the New York Stock Ex-

change. This committ«e of exchange

members is ti> aid in raising the $10(),(XK)

mmU'A by t\w Better Business Bureau to

carry on its work against fraudulent stock

l)romoter8,

1886

Judge George W. Anderson of the

United States Circuit Court of Ai)peals

was among those from the state of Massa-

chusetts in attendance at the meeting of

the foremost jurists and lawyers in the

country, held a short time ago at Washing-

Ion to form the American Law Institute.

The purpose. of the organization is "to

promote the clarification and simplifica-

tion of the law, and to secure better ad-

vantages for those engaged in scientific

legal work".

1906

C.rover C. Bowman, Superintendent of

S(chools at North Adams, has been ap-

l)ointed a mend)er of a committee to plan

for a Berkshire County educational survey

which will be carri(Hl out in April.

Professor Benjamin M. Woodbridge has

been granted a hrnvv. of absence from the

University of Texas and is now teaching at

Heed College, Portland, Oregon.

COLLEGE NOTES

Bozoian, Fairfax, Hamilton, Hopkins,

Karagheusian, Makepeace, Mitcliell, and

Touton '2.') have entered the comiictilion

for Assistant Distribution Manager of

TuE Record.

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And

here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRES.S $42 to $53

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

PHOTO-PLAY
ADAMS, MASS.

3 days starting Sunday

The Village Blacksmith"
A 1923 Melodrama founded on Henry

W. Longfellow'* famous poem

COMING APRIL 8th

"The Flirt"

loia

Lawrence W. Pierson has resigned from

the position of luwoeiate secretary of tli(.

Pittsfleld CJhamlMir of Connnerce in oid,,,.

to become a meml)or of (/. S. Fc-rry ami

Son, luml)or mer<!hftnt.s.

191B

I'"rederiek S. Winston has recently been

appointed assistant ('ounsel of the l.cgul

.\id Society of Minneapolis, Minn.

1917

Mrs. Howard Fish, of Hoselle I'ark has

announced the engagement of her daugh-

ter. Myrtle, to Howard C. Thompson, of

Orange, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Fras('r, of

Halifax, Nova Scotia, have announced the

engagement of theii' daughter, Gwendolyn,

to ICdward F. Perry, of Hartford, Conn,

Lewis 11. Owen is at present connected

with the Standard Oil Company in {'(}i|.

stantinople, Tiukey.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. I*'raser have iin-

nounced the engagement of their daugh-

ter, Gwemloliu, to Kdward F. Perry df

Hartford, C(mn.

U. Roland Palniedo, formerly conneclcd

with the G\iarantee Trust Company, is

now associat('d with Lohnian and Com-

pany, bankers.

Harold C. Thompson was married to

Miss Myrtle A. Fish (m Man* 12. .Mr.

and Mrs. Thompson sailed March 22 for

the Orient, where they will travel exlcn-

sivelv, after joining the Silk Mission.

Hammond*s

Bakery

Adams, Mass.

CLIMAX BOOT SHOP

The Shop of
Quality Shoes

A. SICILIANO
Phone 871-W

5 Eagle St., North Adams, Mass.

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210

TOURING AND TAXICABS
LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

ESTABLISHED 1872

Stoie 161-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

FORDS RENTED
Without Drivers

Ride Cheaper than by Rail

JOHN STEELE
State Road

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Apr. 2nd

Hotel

Rensselaer

Troy, N. Y.

Buick Garage
and

Service Station

North Adams

John B. Neyland William P. Madden

The Square Deal Store
Established 1878

Fancy Groceries Staple Groceries

MONDAY, APRIL 2

Marie Prevost in "Kissed." Comedy,
"Musical Jfeighbors." Admi.ssion 10c

and 2.5c.

TUESDAY, APRIL 3

"The Face in the Fog," with Lionel

Barrymore, Seena Owen, Lowell .Sher-

mun and Mivry MaoI>aren. C'omrdy,

"Pardon my Glove." Admiasion 15e

and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

'The Famous Mrs. Fair," with Myrtle
Htcadman, Marg\ieritc DeLaMottc, Cul-

len Iviindis, Huntly (ierdon, Carmel
Myers, Ward Crane and Helen Eergn-

Hon. Snub Pollard Comedy. Admis-
sion 15c and 30e.

THUR.SDAY, APRIL ,5

Alice Lake ond Milton Hilk in "Environ-

ment." Ma<!k Sonnctt Comedy. Ad-
mifwion 15c and 30c.

FRIDAY, APRIL
Florence Vidor in "The Real Adventure."

Charles Murray C>)mcdy. Admission

15c and 30c.

SATURDAY, APRIL 7

Mystxiry, thrills, romance follow the trail

of "Tracks," with Hill Patton, Beatrice

Burnham and Noble Johnson. Lloyd

Comedy and Pathc News. Admission

Ific and 30c.

WRIGHT & DITSON
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS TO ALL LEADING SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Baseball, Tennis, Golf,

Track and Swimming
And All Indoor and
-: Outdoor Sports :-

Each article the best and most practical for every sport

SEND FOR SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOG

344. WASHINGTON STREET BOSTON, MASS.
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National Ideals Are

Outlined in Address
(Continued from First Page.)

be applieti to reactionary tendencies. We
have not yet actvialized the dreams and
idc^als of our fathers, but if we once have

caught their spirit, we can carry on their

work, following the trail that they have
blazed.

"Liberty is the first and moat important

of the American ideals. Always thought

of as the land of the free, America has ever

been foremost in sympathy for freedom-

loving races. In connection with this, I

believe that the Philippines have a right to

work out their own salvation. They will

stumble and make mistakes, just as we did,

but they will eventually form a firm and

stable government. It may be wise to

wait for a few more years before we with-

draw our troops, but that time must soon

come.

"In the industrial world there is a group

of economists who have said that there

should be no government interference.

History, however, has shown that this

laissez-faire policy is not successful. As

the industrial problems become more com-

phcated, laws governing them must be-

come correspondingly more stringent.

Law is not the opponent of liberty; it is the

safe-guard. At the same time, we must
often make infringements on certain

liberties to secure greater ones. Thus
restrictions on individualistic actions often

become necessary, and the so-called

personal liberty must be occasionally

violated. The present situation of labor

finding itself a mere cog in the machine is

regrettable and has caused a great dis-

trust of democracy.

"In the political sphere one gets im-

pressions only of prejudice, ignorance, iind

violent partisonsliip. Any one seems to

be good enough for any position. There

is too great a distrust of the expert mind,

and consequently grafters and blunderers

fill a large percentage of our elective and

ap]K)intive offices. In this and the in-

dustrial field, our ideal should be to com-

bine the fullest possible participation by

every one with the utilization of all the

human talents.

"ITie sorest point of our ideal of liberty

is that of free speech. In matters of reli-

gious expression there is almost absolute

freedom, but in the political and economic

world there has been a great revival of

persecution. If the ideals of those speak-

ers whom we call radical are not acceptable

to the government or the powers that be,

all manner of discouraging punishments

and hindrances have been accorded them.

Our staid socialistic parties in this country,

for example, have always been treated as

criminal. These things are very signi-

ficant. If we wish to ward off stagnation,

we must have a free thinking and a free

expression of ideals, even though they may
fail to coincide with our own. We are

progressing much faster materially than

we are politically, socially, and religiously.

Only when breaking the law is jactually

advocated should free speech be repressed.

"It should be our ideal to go by the slow

road of education and conversion, for in a

democracy anything can be accomphshed

by the will of the majority. We must

facilitate propaganda, making it easy to

convert minority opinions into majority

opinions. And our ideals and those of our

opponents must be spread abroad by

means of free speech. Violence must

never be countenanced, and the law must

always be respected.

"Equality of opportunity and of educa-

tion is another ideal that has not yet been

Suits
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INTERESTING REPORTS

RECEIVED FROM CHINA

Soo-Chow Secretary Sends in De-
tailed Account of Williams-

In-China Work

Reports liavo been recently received

concerning the progress of Soo-Chow,

Williams-in-China, which will lie of inter-

est to the undergraduate body. The Soo-

Chow Y. M. C. A. has for its Acting Gen-

eral Secretary, Mr. J. H. Geldart, a man
who has been active in Chinese mission

work since 1911; Mr. W. W. Brockman,

the regular secretary, who spoke in Jesup

Hall during the campaign this fall, is at

present on furlough.

Mr. Geldart, at present the director of

WilliamB-in-China, was born in 1883 in

New Brunswick, Canada. After obtain-

ing an Arts Degree from Arcadia Univer-

sity in Nova Scotia, Mr. Geldart graduated

from the Newton Theological Seminary,

at Newton, Mass. While in preparatory

school Mr. Geldart was leader and vale-

dictorian of his class. After college, he

amassed four years of business experience

as a junior clerk in a railway office. Be-

coming interested in foreign mission activi-

ties, Mr. Geldart went to Shanghai in 1911

as one of the secretaries of the city's Y. M.
C. A. He later came to Soo-Chow to fill

the place left vacant by Mr. Brockman 's

leave of absence.

The Soo-Chow report contains a wealth

of interesting information. The total

population of the area of Soo-Chow is

approximately 600,000. The adult for-

eigners residing in the area are 115 Ameri-

cans and Europeans, and 47 Japanese.

The general elements of the population

according to nominal religious affiliation

are Buddhists, Tacista, Confucianists,

Mohammedans, and Christians. These

elements are not in distinct districts nor

are the religious themselves pure except in

the case of Christians and Mohammedans.

The Confucianist element is predominant.

Only 00,000 men and boys, exclusive of

foreigucnj, can rraul auu v/riUi in Soo-Chow.

Aljout 3,000 men and boys who read and

write in their own language are able to

read and write in English.

The principal industries of the region

are agriculture, manufacture of silk and

cotton cloth, polishing jade and rice,

manufacture of grape-seed oil and cakes,

pott«ry, spectacles, lime, furniture, fans,

musical instruments, dominoes, and con-

fections.

The police department of the city has a

health division that prepares waste boxes

(Continued on Fourth Pace.)

Freshman Plays Will Be
Given in Chapin Saturday

Cap and BeUs will present three one-act

plays. Sham, by F. G. Tompkins, The

Snare, by Trounstine '24, and The Trysting

Place by Booth Tarkington, as the annual

Freshman productions, Saturday evening

at 8.15 in Chapin Hall. A charge of $.50

will be made to defray the cost of the

scenery for the production, and tickets

may be procured either at the door or

from members of the casts.

The Sham is an interesting comedy in

which a thief teaches a young couple one of

the important lessons of life, the perception

of what is honest and good in contrast to

what is mere sham. The Snare, the pri«e

winning play of the recent Cap and BeUs

contest, is a mediaeval tragedy in blank

verse. The court jester avoids death by
torture through the use of an ingenious

device. The last of the plays, Tarking-

ton's comedy, sets forth amusingly the

present social conditions, and the love

affairs of a callow youth, an experienced

widow, and a passi mama, to say nothing

of a bouncing flapper.

Literary Number to Appear

Containing four stories, five prose arti-

cles, and 12 poems, the annual literary

number of the Graphic will appear on

April 30. The stories have been contri-

buted by Trounstine '24, Karagheusian

'25, Binsse and Dalmas '26; shorter prose

articles are by Hilton and Lyies '23, Mason
'24, McLane '25, and Binsse '26; and

poems by Mason, Moody, and Trounstine

'24, Lefevre, and Lowes '25, and T. H.

Johnson ^26. An article, "The Ten
Magical Books", by LyIes '23 will contain

the results of the recent questionnaire con-

ducted by the Oraphk for determining the

ten favorite books of the undergraduate

body.

ORCHESTRA WHICH WILL ACCOMPa|sIY MUSICAL CLUBS ON SPRING TRIP

CHAPEL ATTENDANCE

QUESTION DISCUSSED

Individual Monitorship Considered

by Investigating Committee

and Monitors

Several new plans for chapel monitor-

ship were discussed in ,)ca\ip Hall last Sun-

day at a meeting of the present i^hapel

monitors and the investigating committee

appointed by the Student Council. Al-

though no definite action was taken re-

garding a change in the present Bj-steni,

sentiment wsis expressed in favor of two

plans in particular—placing the monitors

on an honor system basis and making

each man his own monitor.

One plan disciiHsed at the meeting was

the Dartmouth plan by which each man

signs his name on an individual card each

time he attends chapel. The cards arc

dated for the day upon which they are

distributed, only one card for each man in

college being issued from the Dean's office

daily. The cards arc placed in the chapel

pews just before the service, and are col-

lected immediately following it by a few

scholarship men appointed by the Dean.

No cards can be secured for days ahead,

and each man's cards will be kept on file

in the Dean's office together with an au-

thentic copy of his signature.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Freshman Pentathlon To
Be Completed This Week

Further competition in the Pentathlon,

which is being held in the Freshman

physical training classes, will be allowed

during this week for those who have not

completed the eight events, as well as for

those who wish to belter their score in

them. Following are the events and the

requirements for 101% score in each:

One length swim, ten seconds; six- length

swim, one minute 35 seconds; thre.i con-

tinuous broad jumps, 27 feet; two-lap

run, 21 seconds; 11-lap run, two minutes

20 seconds; bar vault, seven feet; high

jump, five feet one inch; 20-foot rope

climb, eight seconds.

At present, R. B. Williams with 500

points to his credit is leading for the first

prize, a gold medal, while some of the

other leaders with their ratings are: D.

K. Chapman, 496, Kellogg, 495, Becker,

493, Bossi, 483, Murphy, 482, Marvin,

481, Hubbard, 480, Bacon, 479, L. W.

.Johnson, 476.

Hold Daily Tennis Practice

Practice for the tennis team is being

held daily in the IjascU Gymnasiuui in

preparation for a stifT schedule which will

inchide matches with many of the eastern

colleges. Until outdoor practice begins,

it is impossible to determine in what order

candidates for the team will play. For

the present, the squad is limited to short

drills in stroking and rallying. The first

match of the season will be played in Wil-

liamstown against Brown University on

April 28.

STERLING IS 'CHOSEN

EDITOR OF 1925 'GUI

Newly-Chosen Editorial Board Also

Elects Commons to Manag-
ing Editorship

Graham L. Sterling, Jr., '25, of Pough-

keepsie, N. Y., and William W. Commons
'25, of Whitinsville. Mass., were chosen

Editor-in-Chief and Manasing Editor

respectively of the 1925 Gulielmensian at a

meeting of the 1925 Board held last Sun-

day in the Thomp.>i/.i Chemical Labora-

tory. The other members of the editorial

Ijoard, who were chosen by the Sophomore

class at a meeting the previous evening,

are C. A. Karagheusian of New York City,

M. M. Lowes of Flushing, L. I., and R. H.

Ludeman of Sayville, N. Y.

Sterling prepared for Williams at the

Poughkeepsie High School and Phillips

Exeter Academy. At high school he was

editor of the school paper and President

of his Senior class; while at Exeter he was

prominent in dramatics. Since coming to

Williams, Sterling has been a member of

his Freshman football and debating teams,

and last year was elected to the Record
editorial board. He is Treasurer of the

Christian Association at present, besides

being President of his class and a member

of the Student Council. For the past two

years he has had parts in the Cap and BeUs

plays. Sterling is a member of the Detta

Kappa Epsilon fraternity.

Commons came to WiUiams from Moses

Brown School, where he was editor of the

(Continued on Fourth Pa«e.)

Compulsory Chapel Discussed

Nebolsine and McAneny '23 debated in-

formally on the compulsory chapel ques-

tion before a group of 25 undergraduates

in the Commons Room last Saturday

evening in the third of a series of meetings,

suggested by Professor Proctor, which are

being carried out in a manner analogous to

the Oxford Union. Following the election

of McConnell '24 as Secretary-Treasurer

of the group, a general discussion was

held, after which refreshments were

served. The sentiment of the gathering

was in favor of compulsory chapel.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, APRIL 3

8.(X) p. m.—League Debate. Pcnn State

vs. Williams. "Resolved:

That the United States and

the Several States Should

Establish Industrial Courts

Analogous in Principle to

to the Kansas Industrial

Court." J. H.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4

8.00 p. m.—Musical Clubs Concert fol-

lowed by dance. Williams-

town Opera House.

THURSDAY, APRIL 5

8.(X) p. m.—Meeting of Circolo lUUiano.

Prof. Morton will speak on

"Italian Traits" at Prof.

Rice's hou e.

FIFTEEN BASKETBALL

GAMES ARE ARRANGED

Next Year's Schedule Announced
by Management on Four New

Teams Listed

Manager Dodge '24 has announced the

Williams basketball schedule for next

year, as ratified at a recent meeting of the

Athletic Council. As was the case during

the past season, fifteen games are on the

list, four of them to be played with new
opponent.-!. Trinity, Clark, M. A. C, and
M. I. T.

The complete schedule follows:

Dec. 1 1—N. Y. State Teachers College at

Williamstown.

Dec. 14—Norwich at Williamstown.

Dec. 18—Trinity at Williamstown.

Jan. 9—Clark at Williamstown.

Jan. 12—Wesleyan at Williamstown.

Jan. 1(J—Middlebury at Williamstown.

Jan. 19—M. A. C. at Williamstown.

Jan. 23—Harvard at Cambridge.

Feb. 6—M. I. T. at WiUiamstown.

(Pending.)

Feb. 15—Trinity at Hartford.

Feb. 1(S—Wesleyan at Middletown.

Feb. 20—Princeton at Princeton.

(Pending.)

Feb. 23—Brown at Williamstown.

Feb. 27—Amherst at Williamstown.

Mar. 1—Amherst at Amherst.

MUSICAL CLUBSWILL

PLAYINOPERAHOUSE
Concert, Given Under Auspices of

American Legion, Will Be Fol-

lowed by Dance

ALTER PITTSFIELD DATE

Performance Advanced to April

loth—Wednesday Evening Is

Left Vacant

To Render Popular Vote
At Penn Debate Tonight

Untisual interest surrounds the Wil-

liams-Pcnn State debate to be held tonight

at 8.15 in Jesup Hall, owing to the fact

that both the audience and the judge.

Professor J. B. Hanna of the Massachu-

setts Agricultural College, will render de-

cisions through the use of printed secret

ballots.

Perkins '23, and Frost and Keep '25 will

comprise the Williams team, which will

defend the affirmative of the question,

"Resol.ed: That the United States and

the several states should establish indus-

trial courts analogous in principle to the

Kansas Court of Industrial Relations.

W. E. Romig and J. Hays '23, and W.
Burstin '25 will compose the visiting team,

D. D. Henry '26 serving as alternate.

Dcnn Howes is to be the chairman of the

debate. The Kansas Court idea is at

present receiving considerable attention

from the press of the coimtry and in the

minds of those who look to it for a solution

of industrial unrest.

In their first official apijourancc of the

season, the combined Mandolin and Glee

Clubs will give a concert, to be followed by

a dance, tomorrow evening at 8.00 p. m.

under the auspices of the American Legion

in the Williamstown Ojiera House. The
second appearance of the clubs, scheduled

at Pittfifield for April 1 1 , has been ad-

vanced to the evening of Tuesday the 10th,

and special arrangements have been made
by Manager Shepardson '23, whereby the

members will be able to return that night

for Wednesday classes.

An orchestra composed of Romids and
Taylor '23, Greer, Buckner, and Johnson
'24, Mains, Schoentgen, and Wells '25, and
Bossi '26, has been organized to furnish

music for the dances and has been practic-

ing daily for its first appearance with the

clubs tomorrow night. The orchestra

will play several numbers as part of the

program.

Tickets for tomorrow's concert at the

Opera House have been placed on sale at

the College Pharmacy, and all scats are to

be reserved. The program:

Come Fill Yonr Glasses Up
Peterson '98, Brown '09, Wood '10

Combined Clubs

Zorina Bert R. Anthony
Mandolin Club

Sailing James H. Rogers

Glee Club

The Secret Charles P. Scott

Solo—Richmond '23

The Same Old, Dear Old Place

Leslie Wilson

Glee Club Octette

A Negro Love Song Mentor Crosse

Glee Club

INTERMISSION
Esludianiina Waltz E. Waldteufcl

Mandolin Club
Popular Selections by College Orchestra

Dreams

Glee Club

The Mountains Gladden '59

Combined Clubs

'Cow' to Burlesque Drama
Dealing with the drama in its many

fonns and consisting of a burlesque on its

present-day tendencies, the Theatre Nimi-

ber of the Purple Cow will appear on April

8. The following men have contributed

prose articles: Trounstine '24, Commons,
Ijowes, and Parker '25, and Binsse '26, and

full-page drawings have been made by

Anderson, Dodge, and Merryweather '24,

Walton '25, and Harper '26.

Olmsted ^24 Included in

All-Collegiate Stvimnters

.-Vccording to the All-IntercoUcgiate

swimming team selections made by E. T.

Kennedy, last year's president of the Inter-

collegiate Swimming Association and

present Columbia swimming coach, Cap-

tain-elect Olmsted '24 of Williams is given

the second place in the 2(X>-yard breast

stroke event. Czerwonki of Wisconsin,

who defeated Olmsted at the Princeton

Intercollegiate championships a week ago

Saturday by a few inches, is conceded to

be the best collegiate swimmer in this

event in the country.

Eastern swimmers compose most of

Kennedy's team, Breyer of Northwestern

in the 440-yard swim being the only West-

erner besides Czerwonki to be given a first

place. The swimming selections follow.

Relay—Banks, Yale; Boiling, Navy;

Jones, Brown; Jelliffe, Yale.

50 yards—Jones, Brown, first; Jelliffe,

Yale, second; Banks, Yale, reserve.

150 yards, backstroke—Giebcl, Rutgers,

first; Draper, Princeton, second; Hvib-

bard, Michigan reserve.

200 yards, breaststroke—Czerwonki,Wis-

consin, first; Olmsted, Williams, second;

Winkjer, Navy, reserve.

Fancy dive—Moser, Princeton, first;

Balbach, Columbia, second; Galbraith,

Rutgers, reserve.

440 yards—Ureyer, Northwestern, first;

Giebel, Rutgers, second; Haselton, Prince-

ton, reserve.

100 yards—Jones, Brown, first; Jelliffe,

Yale, second; Banks, Yale, reserve.

*Pipe and Quill' To Meet
According to the annotmcement of

Stephens '23, Pipe and Quill will hold its

next meeting in the Common Room on

Monday, April 9, at 8.00 p. m. ColUns

'23 will give an essay on "Paternalism,"

R. S. Hoffman '23 will read "On Movies,"

and LyIes '23 will discuss "The Ache of the

Actual."
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mater patriotism tlie Collwgo hotly sung.

The facts are conveyed by a conventional

statement just us well, and even better,

than they are by an unusual, original mode
of expression.

We grant that there is little of the

human and i>ersonal in The Rkcokd, yet

we feel that iniparlial journalism demands

such an impersonal objective attitude.

We feel that the present state of affairs is

not to be condemned on the basis of trite-

ness, conven ionality, and "a Uecokd

style," for such conventi)nnlity, we con-

tend, is caused by the character of news as

it is.

Subscription price, $3.00 per year
Single copj , Five cents

Business Communications should be addressed

to the Business Manager: notices and complaints
as to news and make-up. to the Managing Editor;

all other communications to the Editor-in-Chie/.
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pecial communications and contributions must be
received on the second evening before day of

publication.
Entered at Williamstown post-office as second

olass matter.
"Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage

provided for in section 1103, Act of October 3,

1917, authorized February 28, 1021."

Copies for sale Smith's Book Store, A. H. L.

Bemie', and the Williams News Room.

News Editor This Issue—Robert W. Powell
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Better Publicity

There is nothing which so establishes a

favorable reputation and impression of a

college in the minds of the public as does

constructive, tliorough publicity which

presents efficiently the notable features of

a college's activity. It is only by this self-

advertisement, this keeping the name of

the College before the public, that reputa-

I ;1| tion may be established or maintained,

and it is only in this way that noteworthy

achievements of tlie College may receive

the recognition and praise which are due

them.

With this end in view. The Record has

tttken upon itself the task of organizing an

oSi<.'i,9nt| ttioroiigh aystcui for Williams

jiul'licity work, and is at present broad-

casting Williams news to all the large

Eastern papers, with the hope that ulti-

mately the all-necessary confidence which

dailies must have in a Press Service may be

firmly established. For years the alumni

have complained of the lack of Williams

news in the metroiiolitan papers, in jiro-

portion to the news of other colleges, and

with the intention of remedying this fact,

together with the intention of continually

keeping the name of Williams before the

public, The Record has reorganized its

somnolent Press Service. The ultimate

success of the organization depends largely

upon the cooperation which the College,

the Administration, and the athletic teams

will give the venture, and we trust that

when this cooperation is asked for, it will

not be lacking.

In Explanation

It has long been said, when referring to

the deficiencies of The Record as a whole,

that the Record style, a trite, conven-

tional mode of expressing trite, conven-

tional ideas, has been the chief fault and

detraction of the paper. We admit that

things are said pretty much in the same

way in The Record, and we see that there

is just cause for such criticism. Yet, if

careful though? is given the matter, isn't a

certain cold, impassioned, unbiased atti-

tude necessary to really good, impartial

journalism?

And there is so much cry for the human
element in The Record. Granted that

this is lacking to some extent, though the

term "human element" is rather vague,

yet wouldn't an introduction of this ele-

ment breed impartiality and bias? News
itself is cold and factual. Therefore an

account of a news incident must be cold

and factual, if we are to present the facts

as they really are, unpainted by personal

side-lights or prejudices. Journalism can-

not be intimate and gossipy. It must be

clear-cut, cold, and imcolored by the

thoughts of the writer, else it is not news,

and is not good journalism. It a meeting

closed with the singing of The Mmmlmnf
there is no reason why an account of the

meeting should not be worded in just that

way—there is not cause for telling with

what tremendous enthusiasm and alma

For Better Quality

With the coming of Spring, when Wil-

liamstown and the College Campus are in

their best appearances, and when the Col-

lege as a whole is capable of giving its best

impression, we suggest with great earnest-

ness that a Sub-Freshman Day be carried

through this year with the prospect of its

becoming a permanent institution in the

future. This Sub-Freshman Day, ac-

cording to our present plan, is to be

modelled after that successfully used at

Wesleyan, and is to afford, a means where-

by the finest type of preparatory school

men may be persuaded to select Williams

as their college.

Briefly speaking, the fundamental idea

of a Sub-Freshman period is a definite day
or two days in which all promising pre-

paratory school men, whether prospective

WiUiams men or not, are invited to see the

College, as guests of the various fraternity

houses. Fraternity men, knowing sub-

freshmen whom they would like to see in

Williams, would invite these men to their

res])ective houses, while other likely men,

not known by Williams imdergraduates,

would be apportioned to the houses by the

Undergraduate Schools Committee, in

whose charge the entire proposition would

naturally be placed. This, then, consti-

tutes the frame work of the idea : a day on
which iiromising or prospective prepara-

tory school men might be entertained by
the fraternities with the view of persuading

them to enter Williams.

The beneficial results of siKth a plan are

three-fold. In the first place, a Sub-

Freshman Day would, in its final effect,

induce many fine men, both in the line of

personalities and athletics, to come to

Williams, who otherwise would have

selected another college. By this we do
not mean that we want to increase the

size of Williams. We mean, rather, that

we want to raise the level of Williams men,

and that by persuading selected men to

enter, the level is automatically raised.

We do not want to advertise Williams to

everyone. We want to advertise it to the

best preparatory school men in the East.

Thus, by a Sub-Freshman Day, a larger

portion than is now in existence of the so-

called "cream" of the preparatory schools

would be induced to jiick Williams as their

college. In the second place, the fraterni-

ties would have a good opportunity of

looking over the men who would be rushed

by them the next fall, and the yearly mis-

takes which are made by the fraternities

would be minimized as much as possible.

And thirdly, the sub-freshmen would
similarly have an opportunity of looking

over the fraternities, so that their decisions

in tiie following fall would be based on far

more actual knowledge of the crowds than

they would have under the present system.

Logically, the best date for a Sub-

Freshman Day is May 30th, when the

weather and college activities favor a

successful impression in the minds of the

spectators. Were the preparatory school

men to arrive Tuesday afternoon, May
29th, they could be entertained by the

Musical Clubs Tuesday night, by the

championship intramural baseball game,

by the Amherst game, by the olass singing,

and by the Gargoyle tapping Wednesday,

and by the Freshman Cap and Bells per^

formance Wednesday evening. By this

program, the sub-freshmen would have

seen Williams as it is, and would have seen

the various aspects of WiUiams life and

Williams activity. It is only natural that

they should be impressed. It is only

natural that some of them should decide to

enter Williams, in which case the three

results already mentioned must necessar-

ily ensue.

In conclusion, let us emphasize the fact

that we do not want to advertise Williams

for the sake of increasing the size of its

undergraduate body, or for the sake of

mere advertisement alone. But we do

want to get the finest men possible, the

finest typo of men, to enter Williams, so

that the standard of "Williams personal-

ity", if wo might put it in that way, would

be raised. We feel that Williams would

bo bettered by the effects of a well organ-

ized and well managed Sub-Freshmon Day,

and we therefore earnestly suggest the

proposition, with the accompanying en-

tertainment program, to the Under-

graduate Schools Committee.

TirrANy& Co.
•lEWELRY Silverware Stationery

Tiffany & Co. Quality
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LAW STUDENTS
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SCHOOL

Trains students in principles of
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profession and prepares them for

active practice wherever the English
system of law prevails. Course for
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for admission. In 1925, the re-
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years in college.

Special Scholarships $75 per year

to college graduates.
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How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate—
Opportunity loom* large for college-trained men in

Busineu and in Accountancy._
The problem it one of

the proper technicaljpreparationand the proper voca-
tional assistance ana advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with
the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses In Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all stude.nts. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York
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Showing at Gabe's, April 4th and 5th

WILLIAMS MEN
We wish to thank you all for your hearty co-operation with

our representative,Mr. Edward Lewis on his first trip to IVilliams-

town and assuring you of our appreciation by first-class service

and high-grade merchandise.

Respectfully yours,

NEW HAYEN NETTLETON CO., Inc.

Our Next Exhibit of NETTLETON SHOES
At Cabe's

Wedi^esday and Thursday April 4th and 5lh
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Simple—easy to operate by anybody.

Compact—fits in case only 4 inches
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Complete—has standard keyboard—
with four rows of keys and no shifting

for figures—and other standard
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Price, complete with carrying

case, $60.
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91 Years Ago Today

We understand that Cooper has another

novel in the press called the "Pagan

Camp." Whatever comes from our dis-

tinguished countryman will be received

with avidity by all those who can appre-

ciate literary worth.

The Adelphi is published every other

Thursday by the Students of Williams

College, at One Dollar per annum, payable

in advance. R. Bannister, Printer. Of-

fice nearly opposite the West College.

It is now, we believe, pretty well settled

that the cholera is not contagious, but

depends for its spread on the state of the

atmosphere.

A new literary publicatioh has been

issued from this College under the title of

The Collegian. Its editors are Sampson

Leather-Coat, and Diedrich Van Tromp.

The Adelphi

April 2, 1832

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communiastions may be published
unBiKned if bo rcqueated, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the facta aa stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

portunity of expressing to you my pleasure

and satisfaction in the conduct of your

paper under its 1922-1923 management,

the 1923 Board.

It is a matter of no small gratification

to those who have the best interests of

Williams College at heart, to find the poli-

cy of The Record as repeated in its edi-

torial columns so uniformly identical with

all that is associated with the best interests

of the College.

The thoughtfulness, maturity, and sin-

cerity of its utterances under the present

management stand out in most grateful

contrast to the childish and petty out-

pourings to which in the past such readers

have not infrequently been subjected.

The work of the present board, and par-

ticularly that of the editorial writers, can-

not fail to place the publication in the

front ranks of college papers. It sets up
an ideal and establishes a standard which

it is to be devoutly hoped will be pursued

and attained by their successors for many
college generations to come.

With sincerest congratulations to you

and to the College which you have so ably

served.

Very sincerely yours,

A Subscriber of Long Standing

THE W. C. A. NOMINATIONS
To the Editor of The Record,

Sir:

The Saturday issue of The Record con-

tained an article announcing the W. C. A.

nominations for 1923-1924. I feel that

certain parts of this article may convey an

erroneous impression, and that the matter

is of enough importance to call for brief

exposition.

Although the Cabinet of 1922-1923 has

probably met for the last official time, the

active work of the year is not concluded.

The work of the Association will go on un-

der the management of the old Cabinet

until the election of the new officers and

the formation of the new Cabinet. It is

then customary for the incoming Cabinet

to take over the work for the remainder of

the year.

In the second place the W. C. A. nomi-

nations depend upon miich more than a

'careful consideration of the work done by

the men for the W. C. .\. during the past

year.' Of course the work done by the

men during the year always receives carc-

cul consideration; but it would be unfair

to make such a coiLsideration the all-im-

portant factor. The jjolicy of the Asso-

ciation has been to nominate those men
who have not only l)een successful in their

particular part of the work during the

year, but who also seem best fitted to

carry on the work of the Association as a

whole, and to as.sume the responsibilities

which such leadership involves.

Richard H. Bowen

Class Book Is Due May 30

Bound in imitation brown leather and

dedicated to Professor Dutton, the 1923

Class Book will appear on May 30. In

addition to the customary class history and

statistics, there will be published indivi-

dual photographs and snapshots of each

member of the class, and a large number of

drawings by Byers '23.

Feeling seedy?

Drop in to see our representative at
A. H. L. Bemis:

—

Monday, April 9th
Tuesday, " lOth

Complete showing of o ur new Spring
styles.

Suits.

Overcoats.
Hats.
Shoes.
Fixings.

Prices same as in New York.
"Money back" should anything go

wrong.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

10 Cheerleaders Retained

Copeland, Dodge, Etheridge, Healy,

Heywood, Mason, Miller, Perkins, Press-

prich, and Thompson were retained as

Junior cheerleader competitors at a meet-

ing of the Senior cheerleaders recently

held. A new cheer, to be known as the

Batter's Yell, was accepted and will be

used during the baseball season this spring.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

IN APPRECUTION
To the Editor of The 1922-1923 Record,

Sir:

As one who has been a reader of The
Record for many years, I take this op-

BACON'S GARAGE
Open day and night

^Z^ Oakland Cars]

Telephone 62-M ,42 Water Street

Hotel

Rensselaer

Troy, N. Y.

FrankBrothers
Fifth Avenue Boot Shop

near «th Street, New York

Style shoes of quality

Kxhihil at Cab$ PtindUt
APRIL llth and l«th

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

WHEN -YOU -ARE -IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

S
Established 18S6 ^a|

CHOENHOF^
Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

Monthly list sent on application
Catalogue in all languages

Aak oboul our Book Club

387 Washinfton SL, Boston, Mus.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

SOPHISTICATED
You'd be surprised at what
he knows! He didn't learn

it all in a book, either. For
instance— his clothes are
dreams and his grooming an
inspiration.

He gets that finely turned-out
head from "Va8eline"HairTonic.
It smooths and grooms the hair.

At all drug stores and student
barber shops.

Every "Vaseline*' product is

recommended everywhere
because of irs absolute pu-
rity and e.'ifjclii'cncss.

Vaseline
nva u PAT orr

HAIR TONIC
^Chesebrough Mfg-Co.]

(consolidated

)

A DELICIOUS SPECIALTY OF THE BERKSHIRE HILLS

NEW MAPLE SUGAR served Hot on Snow with Hot Tea Biscuits

Telephone your order to 49-J and all will be ready

for you when you reach

The Green River Tea Room
South Williamstown Road Mrs. Chas. Ingalls, Prop.

BERKSHIRE ICE CREAM

Ask Your Dealer

f

I
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Interesting Reports

Received from China
(Continued from First Page.)

for the streets and sends out men to clean

the streets every day. In case of epidem-

ics, the foreign-trained and mission doc-

tors of the city unite in planning means of

prevention, estal)lish quarantines, and
organize relief work. This volunteer so-

ciety has the cooperation and sujjport of

the chief of police. The Chinese housing

conditions do not measure up to our

standards for cheer, comfort, or good

health. They are damp, dark, cannot be

heated, and are usually imsanitary.

The Association in Soo-Chow has ac-

complished a great deal with the funds

donated by Williams College as is shown

by these quotations from a letter of W. W.
Brookman. "Now we are in our handsome

CLIMAX BOOT SHOP
The Shop of
Quality Shoes

A. SICILIANO
Phone 871-W

5 Eagle St., North Adams, Mass.

I

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

ofU. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes5^ to 12, which was the en-
tire surplus stock of one of the
largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid
leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. U
shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
2% BROADWAY NEW YORK

new building furnished in a thoroughly

modern way, with ofhces for the Student

Department, Educational Department,

Business Departinc^nt, a General Office,

and a comfortable one for our General

Secretary.

"We have a Boys' Division with 500

members; a combined gym and audi'

toriuni to scat (iOO i)eoi)le; shower and tub

baths, running water, locker and dressing

rooms; a barljer sho]); a large lobby 00x40

feet; a modern restaurant; six class rooms

with a total membership of 1800; and a

staff including secretaries in training of

men.

"Our regular religious meetings on

Sunday afternoon are attended by au-

diences of 500 or more. Our evening

classes have enrolled over 100 working

boys. We have 150 students from the

general schools in English and Bible Study

classes.

"In our Third Animal Mid-Winter Con-

ference we had 130 students present from

Saturday through Monday, studying the

subject, "What Is Chrisliaiiilyl The Con-

ference was characterized by a splendid

spirit of fellowship and earnestness. The

attendance in all sessions from 9.30 a. m. to

8.30 p. m. daily was about perfect. 'Jim-

mie' Yen was the chief speaker. There

was a generous response to his final appeal

for the Christian Life. Eighty men signed

cards definitely deciding to accept Christ

as Saviour and Lord, and are to continue

their study of Christianity."

In a letter from Mr. Geldart, there is an

appealing quotation from the composition

of a Chinese schoolboy who had just ac-

cepted the Christian faith. "I have al-

ready believed," wrote the Chinese boy,

"but there was one difficulty preventing

me fulfilling my aim. Because I have

told my schoolmates that I was going to

join the Church, they reproved me severe-

ly and scold me harshly, and then my pro-

gressive boldness was immediately vanish-

ed, and my hottest hopes became very

CLASSIFIED
DATCG. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) S0.50.
nniEiO. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
Cown 72, and have them oharged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

WANTED
WANTED—Students or family washings

to do at home.- Mrs. H. Korn, 106 East
Main St., Williamstown.

FOR SALE
PIANO slightly used for sale. Only used

for one month. Will be sold at a sacri-

fice at Henchey's, 26 Bank St., No.Adams

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. S72-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

500 SHAVES guaranteed from

every full package of blades

This is a shaving economy possible only with the

Valet Auto-Strop Razor
The patented self-stropping feature

makes this possible

Every shave is as comfortable as a
keen-edged, well-stropped blade can
make it. When through shaving simply
rinse and wipe dry—not a single part
to be removed at any time.

For Sale at BEMIE'S
Also agent for Remington Portable

cold. . . . I told my difficulties to my
teacher and asked for some plan to over-

come it. But instead of answering the

plan of mine, she said, 'Bo bravC toward

the good which you believe, care not for

others scolding you, that is the spirit that

made Jesus give his life for the people!'

Promptly these words made me so bold

that nothing of my schoolmates' actions

can jjrevent me. Hence in the forum I

have signed my name without delay, and I

shall be baptized some days after.

"It is five days since the conference

closed that I have dreamed about the in-

teresting things. In my dreams are the

happy times of the Conference; I was not

moved by my schoolmates' trying to pre-

vent mo joining the tlhurch; my parents

and everybody know that I am a Christian.

Now do you know why I write this com-

position? Verily, I record ray impres-

sions of this Conference as the memorial

piece of the second birth of my spiritual

life. God bless me.''

Chapel Attendance
Question Discussed

(Continued from First Page.)

Placing the monitors on a strict honor

system basis was considered, although

some felt that this would be putting an

unfair responsibility upon a small number

of men, and at the same time would make
no provision for the government of a.s-

sistant monitors or for the taking of at-

tendance when both the monitor and his

assistant were absent.

Sterling is Chosen
Editor of 1925 'Gul'

(Continued from First Page.)

school publication and secretary of the

Athletic Association. He is a member of

the Record editorial and the Handbook

Boards, and has been active on the Pub-

hcity Committee of the W. C. A. Com-
mons is a member of the ZeUx Psi fraterni-

ty-

Basketbdll Association
Has Favorable BcHance

Improved attendance at the games dur-

ing the latter part of the season has made it

possible for Manager Bixby '23 to report a

favorable balance of S172.20 from the 1922

23 basketball season. The gate receipts

show a gain of $500 over last year, but the

guarantees paid to visiting teams exceetled

last year's figures by the same amount.

The balance is due to the fact that $200

more was received in guarantees than in

1922.

The full audit follows:

RECEIPT.S
Regular budget, $1,500.00

Gate receipts 1,165.15

Guarantees 475 .(K)

Total

EXPENDITURES
Guarantees

Transportation

Hotels

Officials

Athletic supplies

Coaching

Trainer

Advertising posters

Extra meals

Trainer's supplies

Telegraph and telephone

Washing and mending
Hardware

Office supplies

Postage and stationery

Newspaper advertising

Towels

Balance to date

Total $3,140.15

(Signed)

Winnale Bixby, II

Audited and approved, Manager

E. Herbert Bolsford,

Graduate Treasurer

$3,140.15

$1,091.25

490.06

275.40

251.97

213.99

200.00

128.00

114.00

60.00

42.57

29.91

16.96

15.04

12.01

10.00

9.80

7.00

17'2.20

Suhscrihera For 1924 'GuV
MiMt Sign Before April 7

According to the announcement of the

editors, the 1924 Gulielmensian will appear
as scheduled on May 20th, a complete

record of Williams activities during 1922'

23. It will contain several new features

and an unusually extensive photographic

department.

Although the subscription campaign
began two months ago, many men in

College have not as yet taken the oppor-

tunity to order a copy. In consideration

of this tardiness, the last date of the cam^
paign has been extended to Saturday, April

7, for the accommodation of those who
have neglected to sign up for a copy. On
accotmt of the limited number of Guliel-

mensian^ to be printed this year, only
those men who subscribe now can be sure

of getting n copy when the book is pub-

lished.

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
Long and
Short Trips 343 Day and

Night Service

•(.SViMAIN ST. NORTH ADAMS

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods

Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

The High Diving Contests

Are Over
THE days of seeing how fast you can chase a

shaving cream cap down the drain pipe are

past. For here is a cap that can't get lost. It's

hinged on. Think what a lot of minutes it

will save. No matter how carelessly you handle
your shaving apparatus, the cap is on to stay.

With a convenience like this cap you might
be tempted to use Williams' Shaving Cream
whether you cared much for the cream or not.

But once you use Williams' you'll like it as well
as you do the cap. For Williams' breaks all

records for fast softening of the beard. And more,
it is good for the skin

—

soothes it, keeps it in good
condition always.

Test a tube of Wil-
liams' by judging it on
every point you can think

of—speed, lather, com-
fort. See if you don't
think it's noticeablybetter,

Nottcethehinced
cnp. You can't
lose it—and the
tube hant» up I

Williams'
ShaviifCream
^^r^^^7
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SUCCESS SCORED

IN HRST CONCERT
Audience at Opera House Enthus-

iastically Receives Williams

Musical Clubs

SOLOS BY RICHMOND
OUTSTANDING NUMBER

Perfonnance, Followed by Dance,

Is Held Under Auspices of

American Legion

PresBiiting a program characterized as

the best performance that has been given

in several years, the Combined Musical

Clubs opened their 1923 season last Wed-
nesday evening at the Opera House with a

concert and dance for the benefit of the

Williamstown American lA%ion Post No.

152. The excellence with which the diffi-

cult and effective program was presented

reflected to the highest credit of the Clubs

and their coach, Mrs. Charles F. Seeley , and

fully warranU'd the warmth and enthus-

iasm of the reception which was given th(^

performance.

Every number on the program was pre-

sented with precision, verve, and an excel-

lent feeling for proper shading that is

found only in musical groups that have

properly trained talent, and these qualities

were fully exhiljited in the concert last

Wednesday evening. In spite of the ex-

tremely poor acoustics of the Opera House

Auditorium, the Clubs found it possible to

adjust themselves to the adverse circum-

stances and provcKl highly effective in each

of their numbers.

Come Fill Your Glasses Up and Yard by

Yard, rendered by the C'ombined Clubs,

opened the evening's program. It was

followed by Zorina (Bert H. Anthony)

playe<l by the Mandolin Club, easily the

best instnnnental number of the series.

Only slightly less excellent was the Ber-

ceuse (Barniotin), given as an encore to this

number, which was featured by delicate

. I>«riuonies snd oplnndid nrtiutic bnliince of

parts, resulting in an effect that was almost

that of a string orchestra.

The audience responded most enthus-

iastically to the special numbers of the

jjrogram, of which i)erha])s the best wiiB

The Sec.rel, a tenor solo by Richmond '23,

leader of the (ilee Club, the composition

being eminently fitted adequately to

bring out the sweetness of tone and volume

of the soloist's voice. The popular selec-

tions by the College On^hestra were re-

splendent with novel effects and gave

j)romise of tlie exc'cUent dance music that

followed the concert. The ))rogrum closed

with the singing of The Motinlatns by the

Combined C'lubs.

Sanford Robinson *96 to

Speak atW. C.A. Meeting

.Sanford Robinson '96, who delivered the

principal address to the Society of Alumni

at the Commencement exercises last June,

will speak before the Cliristian Association

meeting tomorrow evening at, 7.30 in .IeHU|)

Hall, his subject being "The Purposes of

Education." Mr. Robinson, now engaged

in the practice cf law in New York City, is

the author of "John Rascom, Prophet," a

volume devoted to a consideration of the

life and work of John Rascom, at one time

professor of political science in Williams

and a graduate of the College in the Class

of 1840.

When in Williams, Mr. Robinson played

on the varsity football team and took an

active interest in campus activities. At

present he is making a special study of the

federal tax system in connection with his

law work. He was chosen by the Society

of Almnni to speak at the Commencement
exercises last spring, for the reason that he

has made a close study of John Bascom's

life and liooks. Mr. Robinson's report

was of such tmtisuftl interest that he was

authorized to have his address enlarged

and published. By a vote of the Society

of Alumni, a copy of the book was sent to

every Williams alumnus.

Phil Union to Hear Thurlow

"Evidences for immortality to be drawn
from the nature o' the universe" is the

subject of the paper to be read by The Rev.

E. K. Thurlow at a meetinij of the Philo-

sophical Union in Jesup Hall, Monday at

8.00 p. m. Mr. Thurlow ia the curate of

St. John's Episcopal Church in Williams-

town.

Relief Drive to Continue
As Quota Is Not Reached

At the conclusion of the week set aside

by the Student Council for the Student
Friendship Drive only J581.40 has l)(!cn

pledged by the undergraduate body to-

ward that fund, although $2,000 has been
named as the goal for Williams. The
campaign will be continued indefinitely

until the required sum has been pledged,

accorduig to an announcement by Shuttle-

worth '23, Chairman of the Student Coun-
cil.

The amount already pledged represents

the contributions of only 132 men out of

the total- undergradtiatc enrollment of

over 600. These men have pledged an
average of $4.40 each. At least 300 dona-
tions of like amount will be required in

addition to those already made to reach

the quota which the Student Coimcil has

pledged to this work on behalf of Williams

College.

COMSTOCK BECOMES

MANAGER OF SOCCER

Student Council Nominates Four

Juniors for Chairmanship of

Schools Committee

In addition to nominating for the chair-

manship of the Preparatory Schools Com-
mittee the following men; Healy, Mac-
Donald, Pressprich, and Thompson '24,

who will be voted upon at the College

election next Monday, the Student Coun-
cil, at a meeting in Jesup Hall last Tuesday
afternoon, decided that the managership

of soccer shall be awarded this year and in

the future to the man receiving the second

highest number of votes in the election for

the manager of football, and passed regula-

tions in regard to Freshman nmneral

awards. By the action of the Council,

therefore, in combining the election for the

soccer managership with that of football

instead of with baseball as was done last

year, Henry W. Comstock '25, of Buffalo,

N. Y., has automatically become assistant

manager ot next year's soccer team.
'

Comstock prepared for College at the

Hutchinson High School in Buffalo, N. Y.,

where he was a member of the Student

Council and the baseball, swimming, and

golf teams. During Senior year there he

was Captain of the hockey team. At
WiUiams he has been a member of the var-

sity hockey squad and team, the varsity

golf and 1925 baseball teams, and has par-

ticipated in the College Smoker. He is a

member of the Kappa Alpha fraternity.

By the resolutions passed by the Coun-

ei\, the award of Freshman numerals will

be very carefully regulated. To win his

numerals in football, a freshman must par-

ticipate in either the Freshman-Sophomore

game or at least one-half of the regularly

scheduled outside contests. In baseball,

basketball, hock(\v, tennis, and soccer, he

must compete in at least on("-half of the

regularly scheduled outside contests, and

for cross-country he must .score less than

six iH)ints or be one of the first five men of a

victorious Freshman team in a regularly

scheduled outside meet.

Ratify Audita of Hockey
and Swimming Managers

Graduate Treasurer E. Herbert Bots-

ford has audited and a])proved the yearly

statements of the Hockey and Swinuriing

Associations, recently submittetl by Mana-

gers Quaintance and Stowers '23 and

showing a favorable balance in each sport.

To the cash balance of $31 turned in by the

Hockey AsBOciatiou, there is to be added

183.34, the ajjpraisod value of e()uipmcnt

returned for the use of the succeeding

manager, making a total credit of $114.34.

The Swimming Association's balance of

$72.03 will offs(!t the deficit of the pre-

vious season, which was carried over

against the 1923 budget by vote of the

Athletic Council.

The full audits follow:

HOCKEY
Receipts

Regular Budget $1,000.00

Ciuarantces 702.00

Total
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Again We Suggest

The accompanying communication w'th

its high y Utopian remedies for the under-

class contest situation, at present in a

ra her strained condition to say the least

shows that opposition to the recent Ad-

ministrative action is still rife. Again we

suggest' that the Senate meet to discuss

thoroughly the question so that a definite

agreement between the Administration

and the undergraduate body may be reach-

ed as to future years and future similar

occurrence . It is only in this way, by

such an agreement, that all undesirable

friction on the question may be avoided in

the future, and hence, we again earnestly

advDCa e, as a necessity, a Senate meeting

for the purpose of forming some definite

decision on the matter.

Supporting a Pledge

After the recent communication and

editorial which upbraided the student

body for its lack of interest in a College

meeting, held for the purpose of starting

the Student Relief Campaign, the question

was immediately raised as to whether or

not the College body was really responsible

lor supporting the Drive, as both the com-

munication and editorial stated. Inas-

much as the Student Council and the W.

C. A., official representatives of the student

body, agreed to support two drives during

the year, one of which was the Student

Relief Movement and the other was the

Soo-Chow Drive, the College must assume

some responsibility for carrying out the

pledge of the Council. They must feel

that though they, personally, did not di-

rec ly pledge themselves to the support of

the Drive, yet the College has been pledged,

and that e-.ch individual is responsible for

his share of the total support of this pledge.

With something less than half of the

quota subscribed, it does not seem that

the College is realizing the responsibility

which has been placed upon it. There

can be little excuse for this, when we con-

sider that but four dollars per man is asked,

and when the worth of the cause is clearly

evident. The fulfillment of a College ob-

ligation rests with each undergraduate,

and it is up to each one of us to do our

small part in this fulfillment. A word of

reminder as t the responsibility which

rests with each man should, we feel, suf-

ficiently rouse the College body from its

financial apathy to make the Student Re-

lief Drive a success. We hope we are not

mistaken, and that final results of the

Drive will show we are not mistaken.

Changing the Fonun

Since the establishment of the Forum

acme three years ago, its success as on in-

stitution has steadily waned, with the

result that at present the average meeting

generally elicits the interest of a dozen or

so undcrgruduates, with the remainder of

the sparse audience being made up of

another dozen Record competitt)rs, fran-

tically scribbling notes in the gallery.

There is something radically wrong with

such a situation, for the modernity and

general type of the subjects presented

should make these meetings one of the

most important factors in gaining a cul-

tural education at Williams, and sliould,

by their very iiaturp, prove farinorc of an

attrut^tion to the student body than they

now are.

The cau.sc of this situation seems to be

partially in the neglect on the part of the

undergraduates of a thing worth while,

but it seems to Uq more in the fact that

people do not have a chance to attend the

meetings—they arc too busy with other

things, (doming as it does, on Monday

evenings, the Forum is placed between che

Sunday W. C. .\. meeting and the Tuesday

Lecture and fraternity meetings. Tliere

lire so many other meetings and talks

which take precedence that few have time

to attend a Forum meeting, even though

they might have a strong desire to do so.

Thus, it does not .seem po.ssible that the

Forum can continue on its present course

unaided, for the over-organization of the

College ha.s caused the Forum discussion

to slowly but steadily sink into the back-

ground.

But the ideas embodied in the Forum are

far too valuable to be discarded, for this is

the one opportunity for the Williams man

to keep in touch with modern problems and

modern movements. To overcome the

difficulties encountered in a Monday night

meeting, and at the same time to preserve

the advantages of the Forum speakers.

The Record suggests and heartily re-

commends that the W. C. A. take over the

functions of the Forum, incorporating

these speakers, with their modern thoughts

on modern social, political, and economi-

cal problems, with the Sunday evening

meetings. At present, the attendance at

these meetings far exceeds that at a

Forum discussion, since Sunday seems to

be a more favorable night than is Monday.

Were every third or fourth Sunday to be

devoted to a speaker of the type selected

by the Forum, speaking on subjects simi-

lar to those presented to the Forum, the

interest in the W. C. A. meetings would be

increased, the values of the Forum would

be preserved in a strengthened condition,

and two meetings would be combined into

one. > In addition, there would be a better

chance, under this new system, of securing

more capable speakers, since Sunday is a

day on which speakers are not likely to be

in demand elsewhere.

Because of the present state of affairs

of the Forum, and because of the three-

fold advantages which a combination of

the Forum and the W. C. A. Sunday meet-

ings would have, we advocate the proposed

incorporation of the one organization into

the other. The institution whose slow,

dwindling death seems inevitable, will

have its ideas, purposes, and advantages

preserved m making another institution

stronger, and the unquestionable values of

the Forum type of speaker will reach a

larger proportion of the student body than

is now the case, since two meetings have
been combined into one, that one coming
on a night satisfactory to practically the

entire College. In the end, it is best for

both the present Forum and for the Chris-

tian Association that such an incorpora-

tion take place, and we suggest the pro-

position to both organizations with the

hopes that they will act in accordance

with it.

10 Years Ago Today

In the recently published baseball An-
nual of the A. G. Spaulding Co., the 1912

Williams nine was rated as the best in the

East. The reviewer, Mr. Herbert Reed,

has placed five members of the team on the

All-Eastern College Baseball Team.

In a dual meet with the Springfield Y.
M. C. A. College last evening in Lasell

gymnasium, the Williams fencing team
won a closely contested motch by the score

of five bouts to four.

In today's Ls ue of The Outlook, an edi-

torial appears entitled "The College Man
and Apple Trees," which deals particularly

with the work of the WiUiams Good Gov-
ernment Club.

The Williama Record

April 0, 1913

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

BsiabUihtd |8|8

59 Wall Street, New York
4lh and Chestnut Street!, FhlUdelphla

<0 Stale Street, Boston

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a
summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travelin theUnlted
States will find in our Travel-
ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

BuhUshtd i8ia

Office for Trawlers

123 Pall Mall London, S. W.

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used
are strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

business building

THE selling of commodities is fundamental in
every business, and selling life insurance af-

fords the maximum of satisfaction and re-

muneration. For the life insurance salesman
is a business builder and finds innumerable ways to
serve the community and make himself indispensable
in the conduct of modern affairs.

The life insurance salesman m not only a business builder

but he is in business for himself, creating a competence per-
manent and continuous. It is the best paid work for those
who are ambitious and willing to work, and who have the
character and stamina necessary to stamp their individuality
upon the business and on their community.

The traditions and practices of the John Hancock are such
that the college graduate can take a peculiar pride in represent-
ing this company. You are liable to remain in the business
you enter on leaving college. Before making a definite deci-
sion inquire into life iiuurance as a career. Write, "Agency
Department."

'Life Insurance Company^
or Boston. MAscACHuaaTra

Largest Fiduciary Institution in New England

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-
tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight
to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special.

Let ua show you Miinples of color* on wood-
and «iuote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., WiUiamstown

Publlthed in

thtintentto/Elee-

trttal Dtvehpmeni by
an Institution tk»t will

be htlptdiy what-
ever helps the

Industry,

Cake Eater
-model of 1900

He was called dude and dandy
then, but you recognize the type.

He majored in haberdashery and
took his degree with honors in
soxology.

As if that were not enough, he
evolved some variations on the cake
walk which made them stare.

He even found time to develop a
remarkable proficiency on the tandem
bicycle, and on Saturday nights he
was good enough to bring pleasure
into Another's life by wheeling away
to the "Ten-Twent-Thirt.

"

To crowd all this into four short
years would seem enough for any
mortal. Yet in spite of his attain-

ments there are times, in after life,

when our hero wonders.

The glory of his waistcoats has
long since faded, while his books are
still fresh and clean. Did he perchance
put too much thought into the selec-
tion of his hats and too little in what
went under them?

-fey/few Electric Company
Sine* 1869maktrs and distributors nfelectrical equipment

Nn nber 2i of a tertet Jv^
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Aftmr Ewry Mml

WRKLEVS
Cbeiv your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.

it also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath sweet,
appetite keen.
Tha Grmat Ammriean

Swmatmtat

Hammond's

BaJ^ery

a
Adams, - - - - Mass.

CLIMAX BOOT SHOP

The Shop of
Quality Shoes

Spring Models Now
on Display

A. SICILIANO
Phone 871-W

S Eagle St., North Adams, Mass,

COMMUNICATIONS
Although commuiUQations may be publiehed

unBignod if bo requcBted, the name of the
writer must in every case be Bubmitted to the
editor. The Board asBumes no roBponBibiUty,
however, for the facta aa Btated nor for the
opinions expreaaed in this department.

UTOPIAN REMEDIES
To the Editor Of The Record:
Sir;

May I not add a belated word to the now
common discussion of the events attendant

upon the recent Freshman banquet?

Quite awhile ago, one Q. Ennius remark-

ed that "Moribus antiquis res stat Romana
virisque," which means (as anyone who
has taken Latin II can tell you—and who
has not?) "The Roman State stands firm

in its ancient customs and men." The
Roman State was an institution; Williams

College is an institution. Substitute.

Williams has the men and, until recently

had the customs. But if these latter are

to be gradually taken away from us, what
will there be to attract men and wherein

will lie the strength of Williams? Little

things like rope pulls, class fights, and
ruined banquets all make up the great

class of mores antiques (I hope that's the

right form) of the college. True, here and
there a broken arm results, or a sUghtly de-

ranged spinal column is sustained by some-

one; but who on earth is more pleased

than the owner of these injuries after

everything is over?

Other communications to The Record
have given all the arguments against the

most recent action of the faculty to squelch

tradition. But the criticism has all been

destructive. Not so mine.

Let's put in place of all this fol-de-rol of

class rushes and the like, some other form

of rivalry. For example, the n ight before

college opens let the two upper classes

marshal the nervous newcomers and the

confident Sophs on the Chapin Hall Camp-
us and let them have it out in a good,

rousing spelling-bee. And, instead of the

mussing and vulgar rope pull, why not a

Roy Southwick

TAXI SERVICE

Always at Link & Jink's

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are .the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

FOR SALE AT BEMIE'S

Agent

for

Remington

Portable

Agent for

Columbia

Machines

and Records

Did you shave with a

dull razor this morning?

The Valet AutoSlrop Safety Razor makes

good because the patented self-

stropping feature insures a per-

fectly cool and comfortable shave

every time. H It is the only Safety

Razor that sharpens itself, shaves

and is cleaned without removing

the blade.

From each full package of AyltSlrap blades

500 clean and comfortable shaves are

guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA VACUUM CUP TIRES

jolly game of "Truth and Consequences"

on Weston Field for all to see? And then

(and this is really thq best idea) the class

that is leading at the end of a given tune

could be given a beautiful, embroidered

banner to keep for ever and ever for its

very own.

Yours very truly,

Herbert Addison Dalmas '26

To the Editor of The Recoud,
Sir:

We, the chapel monitors of the class of

1924, agree with the general sentiment of

the College body that the method of re-

cording chapel attendance admits of loop-

holes that must be eliminated.

Two changes have been suggested. The
first is to retain the present system with

the added provision of an honorary under-

standing between the monitor and the

men of his section monitored. By this

honorary understanding, the monitor agrees

to abide strictly according to the contract

entered into with the College authorities

and the men monitored agree to refrain

from requesting extra cuts. The second

suggested change is the so-called 'Dart-

mouth system.' Under this plan, each

man in the rush and confusion of the 'zero

hour,' (7.49 A. M.), must secure a card be-

fore the service and return it signed at the

close of the service for the purpose of

checking up the chapel attendance.

We prefer the present system with the

honorary provision, for we believe that it

would be more expeditious than the 'Dart-

mouth plan.' Furthermore, we believe

that the add tion of a factory punch-clock

system to the present ala m clock service

will further degrade the religious atmos-

phere of the chapel service.

E. Murray Senter,

R, Ne.ton Blomfield,

ChUrles G. Brazier,

Donald Spence.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

EXEMPT SENIORS FROM EXAMS
Announcement has recently been made

by President Faunce of Brown University

that all members of the Senior class who
will receive degrees in June will be excused

from final examinations of the second

semester in courses in which they receive

the grade of A or B, provided that the

average grade for their work during the

semester is as high as B. In addition to

the scholarship requirements, the- attend-

ance records of the men who apply for

exemption will be examined. This is the

second time in 30 years that the faculty

has passed this ruling following the annual

petitions of the graduating classes.

Dance Tonight
State Armory
ADAMS, MASS.
WHELEN'S ORCHESTRA

D. Pugliese
TAXI
TEL. 105

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Apr. 9th

MONDAY, APRIL 9

Warner Brothers Present "The Beautiful

and Damned " with Marie Prevost,

Kenneth Harlan,, Louise Fazenda and

Harry Myers. Comedy, "He Loved

The Ladies."

TUESDAY, APRIL 10

George Melford production "Ebb Tide"

with Jacqueline Logan, James Kirk-

wood, Lila Lee and Raymond Hatton.

Comedy, "High Power."

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11

"The Sea Wolf " by Jack London with

Noah Beery and an all star cast. Com-
edy, "Peter Patter."

THURSDAY, APRIL 12

"Don't Doubt Your Wife" with Leah

Baird. Special Big V Comedy.

FRIDAY, APRIL 13

Herbert Rawlinaon in "Don't Shoot."

Heeza Liar Comedy and Bray Romance.

SATURDAY, APRIL 14

Hoot Gibson in a western thriller, "The

Oalloping Kid." Harold Lloyd Com-
edy and Pathe News.

We court a trial!

That's the only way for you WiUiams
men to find out why so many undergradu-

ates buy their clothes from us.

Otherwise you'll never know whether

it's because of the long and satisfactory

service Rogers Peet clothes always give

—

Or, the fairness of Rogers Peet prices

—

their generous dollar's worth

—

Or, the attractive style of the Rogers

Peet garments without affection or freaks—
Or, the rich quality, the exclusiveness of

patterns

—

Or, because of the guarantee of "money
back" should anything go wrong.

See our Spring shovnng at A. H. L.

Semis' aU day next Monday and Tuesday,

April 9th and lOth.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
atI3thSt. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Y OU always do the
* correct thing if you
give the best of what-
ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

SamoKt Chocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes at

PRINDLE'S

Chas. Douglas-Mack

Company, Inc.

specializing in

Clothes for the College Man

for Sport and Street

Wear also featuring

a full line of Tuxedos

and Dress Clothes

826 Broadway
NEW YORK
Stuyvesant 3840

Suits Cleaned and Pressed
Called For and Delivered

A. W. MACY
SPRING STREET

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $30,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. Pnnident

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. CMhier
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Williams Debaters

Lose to Penn State
(Continued trom First Psk*')

dustrial warfare exists, and quoted figures

to show how infinitesimal is the loss of

time and wages, due to strikes. He con-

tended that the present governmental and
commission means were sufficient to take

care of the situation, and that there isa

rapidly growing tendency for Capital and

Labor to adjust amicably what differences

do arise.

Frost, the second Williams speaker,

attempted the proof of the success of the

Kansas Court, by indicating in specific

oases how it had served as a substitute for

strikes and disorders and has assumed fair

play to the public, organized Labor, and

the employers. Romig, continuing the

argument for Penn State, attacked the

assertion that the Court had given justice

to the pubUc, and cited instances to prove

his point. He went on to show that the

Court is unsound in principle, first, be-

cause it has no body of law or of facts to

refer to in rendering decisions, and second-

ly, since the very conservative nature of

the judges on this tribunal would cause it

to be out of touch with public opinion.

He also asserted that the extension of the

idea would tend to prevent the industrial

growth now in evidence.

Keep, the final affirmative debater,

argued the necessity and applicability of

Take Home a

L

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

1

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

the Kansas Court in all the states of the

Union, and re-emphasized the importance

of keeping the ideal of public welfare, as

opposed to private or class gain, as the

working principle in adjusting industrial

difficulties. Hays, concluding for the

visitors, asserted that his opponents had

not satisfactorily answered the negative's

questions, nor its contention that the Kan-
sas Court had failed to maintain continuity

of production, that it had not been any

more responsible for the protection of life

and property than the ordinary state

agencies, and that it had demonstrated

its weakness by failure to enforce the law.

He asserted public opinion was not behind

the Court, and that there were more strikes

in Kansas after the Court had become a

fixture than before.

In rebuttal, the Penn State team re-

iterated their contention that the Court

offers no better solution for the small

amount of industrial warfare existing than

do the present courts and commissions;

and attempted to disprove the Williams

contention that there was a strong senti-

ment for the Court and that its establish-

ment was necessary throughout the entire

country. The Williams speakers an-

swered the Penn State questions and

vigorously attacked the claim that strikes

and other forms of industrial strife were a

negligible quantity in the life of the nation.

The assertion was made that the present

civil courts were incapable of dealing with

such cases as those arising in Mingo and at

Herrin; and that the very fact of the Kan-

sas Court's authority and power com-

mended it to the use of a public long har-

rassed by needless interruption of indus-

try and disorders arising from industrial

warfare.

WHEN - YOU - ARE - IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

ESTABLISHEX) 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 16I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

TAXI ^
Gall J, O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

wmcHssrm
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CASE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

Freshman Plays

to be Presented
(Continued from F^rst Patre.)

individual play is being directed by its

author, assisted by members of the Cor-

poration. The dramatic material in the

Freshman class is unusually promising,

particularly in the number of men able to

portray feminine roles with delicacy and

finesse.

The casts of[tonight's plays are as fol-

lows:

Sham by F. G. Tompkins

Charles, the householder Anderson

Clara, his wife Manson

The Thief Harper

The Reporter Howard

The Snare by J. J. Trounstine '24

Lord Rogolino Rose

Canetto, his jester Grosh

Giovanna H. Brewster

Simone, the Dwarf Bossi

Hugo Grout

Bardi Siegrist

The Trysling Place by Booth Tarkington

Lancelot Briggs Popham

Rupert Smith E. W. Fletcher

Mr. Ingoldsby DuMortier

Mrs. Curtis Burgess

Jesse Briggs K. L. Whitney

Mrs. Briggs T. H. Johnson

The Mysterious Voice Bok

ALUMNI NOTES

1885

August C. Babize has recently been

elected Editor and President of the In-

veslmenl News of Chicago.

1889

Frank J. Mather, of Princeton, N. J.,

has written a book entitled "A History of

Italian Painting in the Renaissance."

1890

Hale Holden, a Trustee of Williams and

President of the Chicago, Burlington, and

Quincy Railroad Company, was recently

elected Chairman of the Executive Com-
mittee of the Association of Railway Exec-

utives.

FOR FINE

PORTRAIT S

Kodak Finishing and
Picture Framing

GOTO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

CLASSIFIED
P tTEC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) tO.60.
nniEii]. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to tlie RECORD, Wnn-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

WANTED
WANTED—Students or family washings

to do at home. Mrs. H. Korn, 106 East
Main St., Williamstown.

FOR SALE
PIANO slightly used for sale. Only used

for one month. Will be sold at a sacri-

fice at Henchey 'b, 26 Bank st., No. Adams

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 872-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell BuUding

NORTH ADAMS

EDWIN T. FOSTER

Dental Surgeon

Office Hours: 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P. M.

POST OFFICE BUILDINO

1899

Dean Culver Smith is at present asso-

ciated with the Mutual Trust Company

of Port Chester, N. Y.

1912

Dr. and Mrs. John D. Davis, of Prince-

ton, N. J., have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Anne, to Dr.

Emerson H. Swift, of New York City.

The wedding is to take place in June.

1920

Alfred H. Holt has been elected Com-

mander of the post of the American Legion

in Canton, China, where he is teaching.

William H. Bulkley, as the representa-

tive of the fourth district, is a candidate for

the Town Council of West Hartford, Conn.

Frank E. West is now connected with

W. R. Compton and Company, of New
York City.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Emery, of Westfield,

N. J., have announced the engagement of

their daughter, Isabel, to John Popham
Sedgwick.

1921

Bcntley W. Warren, Jr., has accepted a

position with Rider, Peabody, and Com-

pany of Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Schuster of Water-

bury, Conn, have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Pauline Louise, to

Ferris R. Conklin of New Rochelle, N. Y.

John T. Power has accepted a position

with the Radio Corporation of America.

Elbridge L. Adams Jr. is now associated

with the offices of the Texas Company in

Cleveland, Ohio.

1922

Stephen W. Hopkins has accepted a

position as a reporter on the staff of the

Waterbury Union.

Harry K. Schauffler has accepted a posi-

tion as buyer at the Kansas City branch

of the National Cloak and Suit Company.

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Phone 264

Harry, theSandwichMan

Ghosts Of The night

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods

Take a hike to the

Green River
Tea Room

Specialties: Hot Waffles with

Maple Syrup; Creamed Chicken

MRS. INGALLS. Hostess
TEL. 49-J

Briggs Drug Store

Where the Black

Glasses are sold

SPRING STREET

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Ratify Audits of Hockey
and Swimming Managers
(Continued from Pint Page.)

Officials
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BASEBALL SQUAD

TO START SOUTH
Players Will Leave Wednesday for

Training Camp at University

of Delaware

PURPLE IS WEAKENED
BY LOSS OF CATCHERS

Trip Includes Games With Penn-

sylvania, Delaware and Co-

lumbia University

Following th« i)r(!('e(lent established lii.st

year, tlie Varsity ba-seball s<nia(l will sjjcnd

the week of Spring Recess in intensive

training at the University of Delaware,

Newark, Del. 21 men, inchidinn Coaeh

Coombs, will make the trip, which in-

cludes games with the University of Dela-

ware at Wilmington on April 14, the

l^niversity of Pennsylvania at Philadelphia

on Ai)ril 17, and Columbia University at

New York on April IH.

During the ))ast week intensive ijractice

has bec^n held for l\\v entire sfpiad, and

la.st Saturday a i)reliniinary gana' between

teams A and H was held, B (cam with A
team jjitchcrs defeating the first team

by the score of 3-2. Intensive jiractice

w;i..< again held yestc^rday, but no drill

will be held this afternoon.

The strength of the battery candidates

has been weakened by the ineligibility of

W. .Stephenson '23, Varsity catcher for the

past two seasons, of llendrickson '2i), a

promising catcher, and of llaley '2i), a

yearling pitcher of ability. There is a

possibility, however, that Haley may be

permitted to make the trij). The follow-

ing will go south; Hoyt, (cai)tain), Dunn,

.Mallcm, Monjo, Laws, (manager), W. E.

Hichmond '23, Uuck, Fineke, L. O'Brien,

Olmsted (assistant manager), Pease, ,1.

Stei)h<!ns<)n, '24; Bourne, Fisher, ,Iaine.son,

'2.'); Bogart, Bok, Clement, Coe, Sehu-

maker, '2li.

Coach Coombs will leave Willianistovvn

Tuesday muoi, U. 'l,vke (h;.rg' -i! tin:

trunks and to complete all arrangements

for the stay at Newark. The a.ssistant

manager as well as the numager will accom-

pany the team this year as the large

amoiuit of detail work muk(» the services

of two men necessary.

The pitching slafT will receive further

training from Eddie Plank, old-time south-

paw star of the Philadelphia ,\thletics,

who has agreed to assist his former team-

naite, (Toombs, on the southern trip.

Plank at present owns a large farm near

(icttysburg, Pa., and will take a short

vacation to assist in the coaching. In the

Continued on Fifth Page.)

OFFICIALS ELECTED

BY WILLIAMS CLUB

Personnel of Board of Directors

Is Also Changed—By-Laws

Are Amended

E. Dimon Bird '07 and Morgan A.

Jones '04 were ele(!led President and Vice-

President respectively of the Williams

Club of New York City at the annual

meeting and election held at the Club

House last Thursday evening. At the

same time the officicrs of the Club for the

coming year were chosen, and an amend-

ment to the By-Laws was passed.

Merrill N. Gates '11 was elected Secre-

tary, and Richard W. lliibbcll '03 was

<'hosen to fill the position of Treasurer.

The following men were elected to the

Board of Governors: For the Class of

102!!—Charles C. Nott Jr. '00, Philip L.

James '07, William T. Quinn '08, James

M. Hills "00, Edward A. Clapp '06 and

Dan H. Arnold '10; for the Class of 102.')—

Northrop Claroy '07; for the Class of 1024

—J. A. Wright Jr. '17; Committee on Ad-

missions, Class of 102!—James C. Roger-

son '02, Beverley M. Eyre '13, and John

J. Radl(!y Jr. '10; Representative on the

Alumni Advisory Council—Frederick Gcl-

ler '83.

An amendment was made to the By-

Laws by striking out the words "have been

entered in a book to be kept for that

purpose and shall have also" from Section

I of Article 10, so that this section will

read us follows;

"No person shall be considered for

membership after January 1, 1014, until

Continned on Fifth Page.)

Program of Smoker to

Include Musical Comedy

"Oh! Lord, "a three-act mu8i(;al comedy,
will feature the i)rogram which is to be

presented at tli(! annual Commons C'lub

Smoker to be held this evening at 7.30

in the Commons Room, Currier Hall.

The book for this production, which is to

be given under the direction of the enter-

tainment committee of the C'lub, is the

work of Hiss '23, and the lyrics were com-
jjo.sed by Wit<'ombo '23 and Fincke '24.

Clever songs and amusing situations

feature the comedy, which deals with the

(complications of several coui)les at a

society houseparty on Long Island. Re-

hearsals, imder the supervision of the

authors, have; been h(4(l during the past

four weeks, and the Conmions Club or-

chestra has been practicing to furnish the

music for the performance. Grout '21

will act as stage manager, and included

in the cast are Wood '23, Blackburn and
March '2,5, and (Jrout, Greene, K. Whit-
ney, and Murf)hy '2!.

COLUMBIA DEBATERS

WIN OVER PURPLE 7-2

opposing French Action in Ruhr,

Blue and White Wins Sixth

Straight Victory

Columbia debaters won their sixth

straight victory and the Intercollegiate

League Championship lost Saturday night

at Horace Mann Hall, New York City, in

defeating Williams 7-2 on the affirmative

of the question, "Resolved, That the

French action in the Uuhr deserves the

censure of this house." In addition to the

decision of the judge, J. H. Gayley, Vice-

President of the Mechanics and Metals

National Bank, a standing vote by the

audience was almost unanimously in

favor of Columbia.

The Columbia speakers, Delson and

Maybee, were imdoubUcdly superior in

delivery and eloquence, but the Williams

team, co'npoccd of Mo"dy, Stealing, "'wl

McLean (alternate), presented a better

case from a strictly argumentative point

of view, a fact that api)arently did not

enter into the decision of either the judge

or the audience.

Delson opened the case with an oration

to the efTe<;t that the French action in the

Ruhr was unwise, inexpedient, and there-

fore to be censured. He also claimed that

the action was illegal on the grounds that

the Versailles Treaty specifically says that

no nation is allowed to take individual

action in case of default by Germany.

.Sterling, the first Williams speaker, set

up the case for the negative on the grounds

that the French action is legally and mor-

ally justified, and therefore cannot be

censured. He pointed out the fact that it

is impossible to censure a man for an

unwise act provided the act is legally

and morally justified. Reading from the

Treaty, he proved that Columbia had

misquoted the treaty and that the French

action is allowable and even recommended

(Continued on Eighth I'age.)

Winnera Are Announced
in Freshman Pentathlon

R. B. Williams, with a perfect score of

500 points, was winner of the Freshman

Pentathlon, held during the past two weeks

in connection with the physical training

classes, and D. K. Chapman, with 40(i

points, imd Kellogg, with 405 jjoints were

second and third resiiectively. Gold,

silver and bronze watch charms will be

presented to these three men by Pro-

fessor Mes.ser, and Becker will also receive

an oward for his all-around ability as

shown in his registering the highest num-

ber of i)oints in all eight events.

The scores were based on the best five

events of each participant, everyone being

required to enter in all eight. R. B. Wil-

liams had perfect scores in five events,

D. K. Chapman and Kellogg in four, and

Becker registered 722 points out of a

possible 800. Following is the list of

events; one-length swim, six-length swim,

three consecutive broad jmnps, two-lap

run, U-lap rim, bar vault, high jump,

20-foot rope climb.

The final reaidts of the five-( vent totals

follows: R. B. Williams, 500, D. K. Chap-

man, 40fi, Kellogg, 405, Becker, 403,

Dossi, 483, Hubbard, 480, Baeon, 470,

Billings, 477, L. W. Johnson, 47(1, W.
Merriam, 474.

FRESHMAN PLAYS WIN

HIGH PRAISE BY CRITIC

Audience Enthusiastically Receives
'Cap and Bells' Three One-

Act Dramas

TARKINGTON'S PLAY IS HIT

Much Promising Material in 1926
Class—Grosh, Manson, and

Popham Excel

{Courksy of H. M', Trieuscli)

One of the most pleasant evenings "Cap
and Bells" has given in the past few years

—that was the general impression of the

three one-act plays presented .Saturday

evening in Chapin Hall. The plays in

themselves were well varied and together

formed a harmonious whole; and through-

out there was an increasing manifestation

of the unique and distinctive advantage of

college dramatics, the quaUty of spontan-

eity and verve and gusto.

The program began with The Snare

rather than with Shain, a sacrifice of artis-

tic; arrangement to stage mechanics. Can-

netto's mellow 8ong,in Mr. Grant-.Schaefer's

musical setting, and the stage picture, iin-

pres.sive in spite of its meager devices, set

the mood atonceforMr.Trounstine's prize

play. But the picture was at its best when
Giovanna entered the dungeon keep, richly

gowned, and played upon the affections of

the jester. From tliis point the play was

above the acting power of the main charac-

ters, with the exception of Simone; and

the main point of the ending, so carefully

prepared for in the text, was lost to many in

the audience. Cannetto's preference of

death by the sword of Rogolino to the

horrible tortiu-e Simone hopes to inflict on

him is a difficult business to develop with-

out descending to the gruesome. But

there was not in the play as presented suffi-

cient emphasis on the torture to motivate

Cannetto's shrewd catching at death as a

welcome escape from the unbearable agony

of thumb screws and molten lead. The

Snare has depth and beauty, and dramatic

}i,\nv of chn^-ftclcr on (! -I'vtor
_
T'n ttn^se

full justice was not dt.iie, l)Ut there will

long remain the scene of the two lovers

with the bars between.

Sham was inferior to the other two, an

amusing skit in .spots but not well adapted

for college players, and at best a trifle.

Chira took the honors, irrepressible, twit-

tering, and shoddy, wielding the attention

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

CALENDAR

MONDAY, APRIL 9

12.00 to 2.00, 5.15 to 6.1.5, 7.15 to 8.15 p. m.

—College Elections; Second

.\ssistant Manager of Basket-

ball, Officers of W. C. A., and
Chairmanship of Pr(!))aratorv

Schools t'ommittee. J. H.

8.00 p. m.

—

I'i lie and Quill meQting. Com-
mon Room.

8.00 p. m.— Phil. Union. Rev. E. K.

Thurlow will speak on "Evi-

dences for Immortality to be

drawn from the Nature of the

I'niverse.'' J. H. Heading

Room.

TUESDAY, APRIL 10

8.15 ]). m.—Musical Clubs Concert. Ma-
sonic Hall, Pittsfield, Mass.

8.30 p. m.—Commons Club Smoker.

Commons Room.
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11

4.(K) p. m.—.Spring Recess begins.

THURSDAY, APRIL 12

8.15 p. m.—Musical Clubs Concert. Whit-

ney Hall, Brookline, Ma.s,s.

FRIDAY, APRIL 13

8.15 p.m.—Musical Ci'ibs Concert.

Montclair Club, Montclair,

N.J.

SATURDAY, APRIL 14

3.00 p. m.—Baseball. University of Del-

aware at Wilmington, Del.

8.15 p. m.—Musical Clubs Concert.

Brayton High .School, Sum-
mit, N. J.

MONDAY, APRIL 16

8.15 p. m.—Musical Chibs Concert.

Woman's Club of Orange,

East Orange, N. J.

TUESDAY, APRIL 17

3.30 p. m.—Baseball. University of Penn-

sylvania at Philadelphia.

8.15 p. m.—Musical Clubs Concert. Hotel

Plaza, New York City.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18

3.00 p. m.—Ba.scball. Columbia at New
York.

THURSDAY, APRIL 10

7.50 p. m.—Chapel. Spring Recess ends.

Purple to Participate in

Dual Debate with Vassar

For the first time in the history of inter-

collegiate debating, Vas.>iar and Williams

will meet, on the evening of Saturday,

.\pril 21; the Purph^ negative team cm-
testing with the Va.'isar representatives at

8,15 1). m. in Chapin Hall, while the aHir-

mative combination argues at Pougbkccp-

sie. The (|Uestion is expected to arou.se

umisuni interest, reading: "Resolvi^d:

That the ICighteenth .\mendment should

be n;pealed".

J. C. Bennett '21, Frost and Sterling '2."),

with Brodhead '25 as alternate, will com-

prise the Purple negative aggregation,

while the affirmative team which travels

to Poughkccpsie will consist of Helfrich

and Wishard '21, and Keep '2'>, with

Etlicridge '21 as alternate. Work in preo-

aration for the double contest is aln-ady

under way, and particular interest is being

evidenced by the members of the teams,

since the; first Williams d('batc ever held

against a women's college; ended in a tie

last fall when the Smith team won at

Northampton by the identical score that

accom|);uiie<l the Williams victory in

Williamstown.

'CLASSICAL SPIRIT' IS

SUBJECT AT BANQUET

Pres. Richmond and Thompson
Address Annual Dinner of

'Phi Beta Kappa'

23

Speaking on "The Classical .Spirit",

President Charles .\. Richmond of Union

College addressed the animal banquet of

the Phi Beta Kuppn Society, held last

Saturday evening in the Commons Room,
Currier Hall. Professor Henry D. Wild,

President of the Williams Chapter, acted

as toastmaster, while Thompson '23 spoke

for the imdergraduates.

With a plea for a return to the restraint

of poise and sense of proportion held by the

ancient Greeks, President Richmond elab-

orated upon the tendencies of the modern
age toward disregarding the spirit of tlie

classics. He laid emphasis on the effect

which jazz has had upon the ijresent gen

eration, not only in music and dancing

but also in things mor(> vital to the welfare

of the nation, such as politics and eiluca-

tiou. President Richmond laid stress

upon the obligation of all Phi Beta Kappa
men toward assiuning the resi)onsibilities

of the future and urged his hearers not to

take the attitude that the attaining of high

scholarship is a final reward of intellectual

labors.

The speaker claimed that this element

of jazz has resulted in a loss of a sense of

humor. As a remedy for this prevailing

sentiment, Presid(;nt Richmond urged a

return to the spirit of the classics which

would give a more stable and restrained

nation, better equipped to cope with the

problems of modern life.

Thompson endeavored to answer the

question, "Why does not Phi Beta Kappa
receive the universal and complete recog-

nition which her worth entitles her to?''

He elaborated upon the present attitude

of college men in attaining a Phi Beta

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

'ColonelEphraim Williams"

Selected as Winning Song

"Colonel Ephraim Williams", with

words by F'rank P. Rand '12 of North .Xm

herst, and music by Dwight Marvin '01 of

Troy, N. Y., has been chosen as the best

new College song submitted as the result

of the recent prize song contest conducted

among the ahunni by the Williams Club of

New York City. A committee, consisting

of p'-ofcs.sor Maxcy '87, Professor Wild
'88, and Dr. Lewis Perry '98, selected the

words sent in by Mr. Rand as the best

suited for the new song, and for these Mr.

Marvin lias written the winning music.

"Colonel Ephraim WiHiams" was sung for

the first time at the annual mid-winter

alumni dinner in New York City last

February.

The words of the song are as follows

:

Into dark and hidden danger he rode on

to meet the foe,

.\nd they shot him down and left Jiim

there to di";

But the gallant man is living still, aa we
who love him know,

'Mid the mountains where his Piirjile

sweeps the sky.

Continued on Fifth Page.)

MUSICAL CLUBS TO

GIVE SIUONCERTS
Trip Includes Pittsfield, Brookline,

Montclair, Summit, E. Orange,

and New York

TO BROADCAST NUMBERS
OF FINAL PERFORMANCE

College Orchestra is to Provide

Music for Dances Following

Each Concert

MUSICAL CLUBS SCHEDULE
.\pril 10—Pittsfield. Masonic Hall.

April 12 -Brookline. Whitney Hall.

April 13—Montclair, N. J. .Montclair

Club.

.\pril 14—Sununit, X. J. Hiaylon

School.

.Vjiril Hi—East Orange, N. J. Wom-
an's ("lub of Orange.

,Vi)ril 17—New York City. Hotel Plaza.

Under the competent coaching of Mrs.

Charles F. Seclcy, the combined .Mandolin

and Glc(; Clubs have again reachcil a d(!-

grce of perfection that retains for them

their position among the leaders of college

musical organizations. lOnthusiastically

received at their first appearance in W'il-

liam.stown last Wednesday evening, the

Clubs are ready for the annual trip planned

for the Spring recess by Maimger .Shepard-

,son '23.

Concerts will be given at Pittsfield,

Brookhne, Montclair, N. J., Summit,

N. J., East Orange, X. ,!., and New York

City, and will, in every case, be followed

by a dance, with music by the Williams

College Orchestra The performances an.'

scheduled for 8,15 p. in.

.\ feature of the tri|) will be the broad-

casting by radio of the ironcluding conccut

to be given at the Hotel Plazu, New \'ork

City, on Tuesday, .\pril 17. .\ininge-

ments are being completed with the W'cst-

inghouse Company, whereby the mire

J
JT.B.—,«ti, i.T i* ;,,' ljeiu,i jcnd":'". :1, Ji . ittL,

sent out from station WJZ at Ncrt-urk,,

N, ,L

Charles S. Richmond '23 of Chatham,

N. J., Ls leader of the Glee Club, and is

prominent in many other fields of activity

at Williams. He has bej;n an outstanding

member of the football and track teams,

and has <;aptained his class basketball

team for three years. Richmond is a

member of the Varsity Club, the (lanjoyli:

.Society, and the Si(pna Phi fraternity.

The Mandolin Club Ls under t he leadership

of Hervey C. Lawder '23 of Mt. N'ernon,

N. Y., who has held the position of photo-

graphic editor of TnK Rkcohd. and is a

member of Cap and Helix and th<' Delia

(Contiuiied on Eighth Page.)

ATHLETIC MEET WILL

BE HELD_FOR SCHOOLS

Entries Restricted to Berkshire

County in Contest Sched-

uled for May 26

Open only ti) schools of Berkshire

County, an inter.scholastic track mei't will

be held under the aUK|)iccs of the .Vthlelie

Council on Weston Field on .Saturday,

May 2 i. Ten standard events in addition

to relay races will be run to the individual

winners of which gold, silver, and bronze

medals will be awarded, and a silk bama'r

will be given to the school scoring the

highest total of points in the m-et.

Due to the numerous re(piests and the

added interest in track athletics, the Col-

lege athletic authorities have decided to

revive the custom of holding inters<'holas-

tic track meets which has lai)sc<l since the

war. For this meet, entries will be re-

stricted to Berkshire schools, and entry

blanks will be sent out in the near future.

Entries must be sent to Professor G. N.

Mcsser, Director of .\thletic.s, on or before

.Saturday, May 10, and it is expe 'ted that

all of the 12 schools invited to i)arti<'ipate

will be repriwented in the meet.

The list of .schools eligilile to compete

is as follows; Adams High .School, Berk-

shire .School of Sheflield, Dalton High

School, Drury High School, Lenox High

School, Uv High School, I'illsfield High

.School, Searlcs High .School of Great Biir-

rington, .Stockbridge High School, .St.

Joseph's High .School of North Adams, St.

Joseph's .School of Pittsfield, and VVillinms-

town High School.

.1
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ANNOUNCE SCHEDULE

FOR BASEBALL SERIES

Intramural Games Start April

and First Interclass Con-

test May 2

24

Play in the annual intramural baseball

series will l>e(?in with three games on Cole

Field Tuesday, Ajiril 21, and the interclass

series will start eight days later on May 2.

Sixteen teams have entered the contest for

the intranmral championship, these nines

have been divided into two leagues, the

American and the National.

The American League is composed of Beta

Theta Pi, Chi Psi, Commons Club, Delta

Kappa Epsilon, Kappa Aljiha, Phi Gamma
Delta, Sigma Phi, and Zeta Psi; while the

National League consists of Alpha Delta

Phi, Delta Psi, Delta Ui)silon, p'aculty

Club, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Sigma Kappa,

Psi Upsilon, and Theta Delta Chi.

The same rules as those in force last

year are to govern the intramural games.

All contests are to be of five innings dura-

tion, but in case of a tie at the end of the

fifth inning, the game is to continue until

decided. Games postjjoned on account of

rain will be played off on open dates deter-

mined by the respective teams, but all

other games must bo played on the

scheduled days. The schedule will ap-

pear on the Hopkins Hall bulletin board,

and the daily schedules will be published in

the Adnser. A baseball competitor will

be present at Cole Field each afternoon at

4.15 with a list of games to be played, and

to see that scheduled games are played

before postponed ones. Teams are to

furnish their own balls, bats, and masks;

chest protectors and bases will be provided

by the baseball management. All men are

eligible to play except those who have won

their "W" in baseball and those who are on

this year's squad.

The complete intramural schedule is as

follows:

Tuesday, April 24

A. L. Delta Kappa Ejjsilon vs. Kappa

Alpha. Beta Theta Pi vs. Commons
Club. N. L. Phi Delta Theta vs. Delta

Upsilon.

Thursday, April 23

A. L. Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. Commons
Club. Zeta Psi vs. Sigma Phi. N. L.

Psi Upsilon vs. Theta Delta Chi.

Monday, April 30

A. L. Beta Theta Pi vs. Chi Psi; N. L'.

Faculty vs. Delta Upsilon. Alpha Delta

Phi vs. Delta Psi.

Tuesday, May 1

A. L. Kajipa Al])ha vs. Sigma Phi. Phi

Gamma Delta vs. Zeta Psi. N. L. Phi

Delta Theta vs. Psi Upsilon. Delta Psi

vs. Psi Sigma Kappa.

Thursday, May 3

A.L.CommonsClubvs.ChiPsi. N. L.

Publisher of national magazine eatab-

liahed over 40 year* desires to get in touch

with party who can invest or who can as-

sist in raising capital (or expansion. This

is an unusually fine opportunity to secure

an active interest in a magazine with a
background of many years achievement.

For full particulars address

W. A. MILES
New York Athletic Club

58 West 59th St., New York, N. Y.

Phi Sigma Kappa vs. Theta Delta Chi.

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Phi Delta Theta.

Saturday, May 5

A. L. Beta Theta Pi_ vs. Delta Kajjpa

Epsilon. Kappa Ali)ha vs. Zeta Psi. N.

L. Alpha Delta Phi vs. Delta Upsilon.

Monday, May 7

A. L. Phi Ganuna Delta vs. Sigma Phi.

N. L. Phi Delta Theta vs. Theta Delta

Chi. Phi Sigma Kajipa vs. Psi Ujisilon.

Tuesday, May S

A. L. Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. Chi Psi.

Phi Gamma Delta vs. Kai)pa .Mjiha. N.

L. Delta Psi vs. Delta Upsilon.

Thursday, May 10

A. L. Commons Club vs. Kajjpa Alpha.

Beta Theta Pi vs. Sigma Phi. N. L. Fac-

ulty vs. Phi Delta Theta.

Saturday, May 12

A. L. Chi Psi vs. Sigma Phi. N. L.

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa.

Delta Psi vs. Psi Upsilon.

Tuesday, May 15

A. L. Delti' Kai)])a Epsilon vs. Zeta Psi.

Commons Ci ..) vs. Phi Gannna Delta.

N. L. Faculty vs. Phi Sigma Kappa.

Wednesday, May 1(>

A. L. Beta Theta Pi vs. Kappa Alpha.

N. L. Delta Upsilon vs. Theta Delta Chi.

Facidty vs. Delta Psi.

Friday, May 18

A. L. Chi Psi vs. Zeta Psi. Delta Kap-

pa Epsilon vs. Sigma Phi. N. L. Delta

Psi vs. Theta Delta Chi.

Monday, May 21

A. L. Beta Theta Pi vs. Zeta Psi. Chi

Psi vs. Kap])a Alpha. N. L. Faculty vs.

Psi Up.silon. Phi Delta Theta vs. Phi

Sigma Kappa.

Tuesday, May 22

A. L. Delta Kappa Epsilon vs. Phi Gam-

ma Delta. N. L. Delta Psi vs. Phi Delta

Theta. Delta Upsilon vs. Phi Sigma

Kappa.

Thursday, May 24

A. L. Chi Psi vs. Phi Gamma Delta.

Commons Club vs. Zeta Psi. N. L. Fac-

ulty vs. .\lpha Delta Phi.

Friday, May 25

A. L. Beta Theta Pi vs. Phi Gamma
Delta. N. L. Faculty vs. Theta Delta

Chi. Alpha Delta Phi vs. Psi Upsilon.

Monday, May 2i

A. L. Commons Club vs. Sigma Phi.

N. L. Delta Upsilon vs. Psi Upsilon.

Alpha Delta Phi vs. Theta Delta Chi.

Championship Game, May 30

Following is the interclass baseball

schedule:

May 2—1923 vs. 1924, 1925 vs. 1923.

May 0—1033 v«. 1025, 1021 vs. 1023.

May 11—1923 vs. 192j, 1924 vs. 1925.

May 14—1923 vs. 1925, 1924 vs. 1923.

May 17—1925 vs. 1924, 1923 vs. 1923.

May 23—1925 vs. 1923, 1924 vs. 1923.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucien Gray of Los An
geles, Cal., announce the marriage of their

daughter, Margaret, on April 12, to A. C.

Bilicke '24.

Gifts of Quality
Imported and Domestic Noveltiea

Glassware and Pottery Oriental Goods

Place Cards, Favors, and Tallies

Circulating Library of the Newest Fiction

Maple Grove Candies

« • «

Kwalitte Gifte Shoppe
Lurie Block North Adams, Mass.

NOEL'S LUNCH
North Adams
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PLAN TRACK PROGRAM

FOR FRESHMAN SQUAD

Abundance of First-Year Material

Promises Success to Prof.

Messer's Idea

As part of Professor Messer's progressive

athletic program, plans are being made to

form a regular Freshman track team with

an outside schedule; those men not com-

peting in the Varsity meets being eligible

to represent their class against preparatory

and high schools and college freshman

teams. Owing to the unusual number of

veteran competitors available for the

Varsity track team, and to the probability

that there will be places in the inter-

collegiate meets for but a very limited

number of first year men, this plan will be

of particular value this year, not only in

giving the Freshman candidates an outlet

for their abilities, but also in developing

new men for the Varsity.

Thus far the 1928 class has shown a

number of capable men, and under the

coaching of Dr. Seeley, who will train them

in conjunction with the Varsity squad,

bids fair to furnish stiff opposition for any

school or college freshman combination

within a considerable radius. With the

exception of the high hurdles and the dis-

cus throw, the freshmen appear to have

promising performers in every event.

Beede, Brewer, Grosh, Hubbard, Marvin,

and Taylor promise to develop into fast

sprinters and quarter-milers. Billings,

Brett, Cleveland, and Crofts aie expected

to develop into consistent two mile, mile

and half-mile material. Baird, Bcede,

Howe, Kniffen, and Wiley are candidates

for the low hurdles, and at least one from

this number is capable of development into

a fair competitor over the high hurdles.

If Smythe, whose ankle has been troubling

him, is available, the freshmen will have

another capable middle distance runner.

The ineligibility of Lefevrc and Parks

may weaken 192(3 in the sjirints.

In the field events Nichols in the ham-
mer throw, Surabien in the shot put, Hub-

bard in the j)ole vault, and Smythe in the

broad jump, javelin, and pole vault, arc

expected to show winning form, lled-

field, A. J. McAneny, and Kniffen are

among the candidates for the high jump,

and will improve. All first-year men i)os-

scssing track or field ability of any nature

ar»- urged- t»--i>eport fof daily- practice,

which is to be held with the Varsity squad

as in the past.

SPRING WORK PLANS

ARRANGED BY W. C. A.

Boys' Work Committee Formulates

Baseball League and Sat-

urday Hikes

Arrongements for a season of many ac-

tivities among the various boy's clubs of

Williamstown have recently been com-
pleted by the members of the Boys' Work
Committee of the Williams Christian

Association. A baseball league and plans

for the organization of hikes and other

amusements have been arranged in prep-

aration for the coming spring season.

According to announcements made by
the committee, the baseball league will

consist of teams of five boys' clubs, each
team meeting each of the other teams
of the league in two games. The play will

begin on April 28, and the team having

the highest percentage will win the series.

In addition, long hikes through the coun-

try around Williamstown will be organized

every Saturday throughout the season,

the boys being accompanied by one or

more members of the Boys' Work Com-
mittee. It is probable that camping trips

on several week-ends will be arranged.

Athletics Not Harmful

Speaking before a recent clinic of the

American Congress of Internal Medicine

at Philadelphia, Dr. R. Tait MacKenzie,

Director of Physical Education at the

University of Pennsylvania, declared that

a sound heart in a young man cannot be

.seriously injured by athletics, but that

there is a real danger of overstrain for the

middle-aged man who takes violent exer-

cise, and for growing boys in preparatory

school who is sent into long and exhaustive

races. He dec^lared that the life of the

sound athlete was longer than that of the

average man and cited many instances

where proper athletic supervision had

turned out strong, able men in the place of

weaklings.

Relief Drive to Continue

Since but $800 of the quota has been sub-

scribed, the Student Friendship Drive will

be continued indefinitely until the goal,

$2000, has been reached, according to an

announcement by Shuttleworth '23, Chair-

man of the Studwit CounciU The amount
pledged represents the contributions of

but one-third of the student body.

• ••J. J\,JL1 •••

Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X
58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service Day or Night

25c a Man to the Railroad Station for Train Connections

FORDS RENTED
Without Drivers

Ride Cheaper than by Rail

JOHN STEELE
State Road

Williams Lunch Room

Our Coffee and Pastry Speak for Themselves

LINK ©• JINK. Props.

Varsity Golfers Practice

Indoors for Busy Season

Although outdoor link conditions have

made regular practice impossible thus far,

the members of the Varsity golf squad
have been trying out their shots in the

cage installed in the Lasell Gymnasium in

preparation for one of the hardest sched-

ules in recent years; eight teams are to be

encountered during the season; which cul-

minates in the Intercollegiate Champion-
ships at Siwanoy, June 26-30. Captain

Simmons, Ward, in the Intercollegiates

after the baseball season, and Hemphill
'23, Fuller and Graves '24, Comstock '25,

and Couch '26, are exjjccted to furnish the

leading material from which the team will

be picked.

Manager Larkin '23 has announced the

following schedule; May 5, at the Hartford

Golf Club—Dartmouth (a. m.). Yale

(p. m.); May 12, at some club near New
York yet to be determined—University of

Pennsylvania (a. m.), Princeton (p. m.);

May 19, (place undecided)—Colunibia

(a. m.). Harvard (p. m.). May 26

—

Army at West Point; May 30—Amherst

at the Pittsfield Country Club; June
26-30—Intercollegiate Championships at

Siwanoy. The double matches will count

in the standing of the recently formed

Eastern Intercollegiate Golf League; the

results of the individual matches, rather

than the team victories, determining the

members' standings.

Proctor Lectures to Club

Under the auspices of the Massachusetts

University Extension, Professor T. H.

Proctor recently completed a course of 20

lectures delivered before the club women
of North Adams, his talks comprising "A
Course in Applied Sociology", which

roughly corresponds to the Philosophy 3

course conducted at WilUams. The lec-

tures were at the outset arranged privately

between Professor Proctor and his listen-

ers, but the Massachusetts University

Extension, hearing of the plan, subsi-

dized the course, thus sharing in its expense

and giving it its name.

NETHERLEIGH
ReserOalions now being made

for Seniors and Alumni

for Commencement

Time

Mrs. Grace E. Hopkins
23 Hoxey Street

CHEERLEADERS URGE

ATTENTION TO SONGS

Indicate Verses to be Practiced

and Batter's Yell for Use

At Ball Games

In preparation for the che( ring of the

baseball season, the Varsity cheerleaders

have requested that the new Batter's Yell

which has been adopted and certain of the

college songs be practiced in the various

fraternity and eating houses. The Bat-

ter's Yell is started by two short "hips"

and is as follows with the name of the bat-

ter substituted at the dashes: (—), (—

)

Ray, Ray (—).

The verses of the songs which are to be
practiced are printed in full below.

'Neath the Shallow of the Hills

No need to sing the praises

Of any dusty town;

Where grand old Greylock raises

Its stately wooded crown.

We list to nature's voices.

The munic of her rills.

And each loyal heart rejoices

'Neath the ssbadow of the hills.

When our college days are ended.

Anil we bid the walls farewell.

By dmil is and fears attended.

Nor dare our fate to tell.

Thro' earth's dark and stormy weather.

One thought our mem'ry thrills,

Of the years we passed together,

'Neath the shadow of the hills.

Alma Mater Song

Come raise a song to Alma Mater
As from her temple we repair,

And on her altar lay our off'rings

Ere we leave her tender care.

(Chorus)

Hail to Williams our Alma Mater
To our mother tried and true

WHEN -YOU -ARE- IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

BACON'S GARAGE
Open day and night

*»'i°J Oakland Cars

Telephone 62-M 43 Water Street

When You're

In North Adams
Don't forget

to stop at

the

Crystal Lunch
We're sure you'll be satisfied

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

CLIMAX BOOT SHOP

The Shop of
Quality Shoes

Spring Models Now
on Display

A. SICILIANO
Phone 871-W

5 Eagle St., North Adams, Mass.

May we ever stand at her own right hand

And do as she bids us to do.

Where'er the tide of life may bear us,

Although we wander far from home,

Whenever Alma Mater calls us,

May we hear her voice and come.

(Chorus)

Five Fraternities Will

Hold Parties in Spring

Commencing with week-end dances at

the Psi Upsilon and Phi Sigma Kappa
Houses on April 28, the spring season will

get under way soon after the return from

the spring recess. The College Orchestra

will furnish the music at the Psi Upsilon

dance, while the Zita Orchestra of Albany
will play at the Phi Sigma Kappa House;

both parties will <mnsist of tea and evening

dances.

On the following wex;k-end. May 5,

Theta Delta Chi and Phi Gamma Delta

will give dances, the College Orchestra

and the Freshman Orchestra playing for

these Houses respectively. In all prob-

ability. Delta Upsilon will take part in a

similar party, although plans are as yet

incomplete. On May 12 and May 19

Kappa Alpha and DHta Kappa Ejisilon

have planned to give dances, the College

Orchestra furnishing the music in each

case.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

BALL TEAM MAY VISIT JAPAN
Har\'ard's baseball team will visit Japan

this summer at the invitation of Waseda
University, providing that the trip can be

so arranged that it will take place after the

closing of the college in June. The invita-

tion was to visit Japan during the month
of June, but, as this would involve the

alwence of the players from classes, the

.\thletic Comittoe decided in the negative.

H. Belding

Decorating Co.

AU nnaterioJe uiKid
- -e strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $.'50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

R C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cuhier
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BASEBALL TRADITION
To the Editor of the Record,

Sir:

The untimely and regrettable passing of

my old friend "Chick" Arthur brings to

mind an incident, in which he figured in

our college days, worthy of an honorable

])lace in the campus traditions of two New
England colleges—Amherst and Williams.

This is the story, as told by the accom-

l)lished {Editor of The Atlmdic Monthly, in

a paper on "Athletics and Morals" pub-

lished in the February, 1914, issue of the

magazine:

"Years ago two college teams, intensest

of rivals, were playing the decisive game
of a ba.scball series. It was the end of the

ninth. One team led by a single run, but

the other, with two men out, had two men
on buses. Then the batter knocked a

Homeric fly to the remotest field. The
two runnels dashed home. Far to the

right, clo.sc to the outer fence, a fielder,

still famous in song and legend, flew

toward the ball. Could he reach it? Not

a groan broke the stillness. He is close to

it! He is under it! Ye Gods of the nine

innings, he's got it! No! He's down!

His cleat has tripped him. Over and over

lie rolls. Now he's U]), and there, clutched

in his right hand, is the ball.

"Did he catch it? Did he hold it? No
mortal umpire could ever tell. A roar of

protest went uji from the benches on the

left. With all the dignity of the National

JiCiiguo iijion him, the umpire waved to the

rocking bleachers to be <iuiet, so that his

decision might be heard. But that deci-

sion was never given. Sullivan, cajitaiii

<if the team at the bat,—Sullivan, who was

a inillhaiid before he climbed the heights of

<)lynil)us,—understood the amateur spirit.

Disregarding the umpire, he ran toward

the incoming fielder, and, in the agony of

piiilongcd suspense, cried aloud, 'Honest

to (lod, (-'hick, did you catch it?'

"And Chick, the hero, answered, 'Hon-

est to tiod, Sully, I did.'

"And so the game was won in the days

before coaching was made perfect."

Sincerely,

Tnkoll Miner Bankx '90

30 Years Ago Today

( 'iillcctiiins for the su|iport of the College

Haseball team, which are now being raised,

will be liberally responded to by all. This

season our schedule is arranged so that

seventeen games will be played on the

home grounds, a number which has never

licfoic been eipiallcd.
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The frequency of fires in Williamstown
is becoming truly alarming. Again and
again we have seen one of our buildings go
up in smoke without jjower to offer more
than the feeblest i^heck to the flames.

The returns from all baseball games and
athletic contests out of town will be posted
on the bulletin board in the Williams Bil-

liard Parlor.

The annual joint debate between the

Philologian and Philotechnian debating

societies will take jilace in Goodrich Hall

on Friday evening. May 5th.

Bainbridge Colby was elected a member
of the Bar Association of New York City
at a meeting of that Association held

March 14th.

The Williams Weekly

April 9, 1893

Officials Elected

By Williams Club
(Continued from First Page.)

he shall be propo.scd by a member and
seconded by another member in writing,

and until his name, the cla.ss of member-
shi]! desired, his class in College, his occu-

pation, residence, and the names of his

proposer and seconder shall have been

posted in a conspicuous place in the Hou.se

for at least two (2) weeks."

Baseball Squad

to Start South
(Continued from First Page.)

days when the Athletics took world's

titles frequently. Coombs, Bender, and
Plank comiirised the almost unbeatable

pitching corps of "Connie" Mack's club.

The squad will leave Williamstown on

the special train for New York at 4.1.5,

leaving the latter city in the evening on a

sjiecial Pullman for Newark, Del., arriving

there Thursday morning. On Thursday,

Friday, and Monday afternoons practice

games with the University of Delaware will

be played, while the mornings will be

devoted to general practice. On Saturday

the team will meet the University of

Delaware at Wilmington in the first

scheduled game of the season. Little is

known of the strength of this team, but in

a six-inning game last year, the Puriile

was nosed out by a 3-2 score. Sunday
evening the squad will be entertained at

dinner at the home of Mr. Christojiher b.

Ward '9l), who lives just outside Wil-

mington.

Coach Coombs, Manager Laws '2^,

and Captain Hoyt '23 will leave Newark
Monday afternoon for Philadelphia where

they will attend the Alumni dinner given

by the Williams .\lumni .\s.soci,'.tion of

Philadcl])hia, the remainder of the squad

following the next day, and meeting the

Now Biggs Gets to Class

On Time!
AN exciting tale of adventure might be written about

' the hunting expeditions Biggs used to make after

the elusive cap of his old tube of shaving cream. For

months Biggs was late to class because he spent valuable

minutes scouring the corners of the bathroom for a cap

that persisted ih getting lost.

But those troubles are over. For Biggs has started

using Williams' Shaving Cream, which comes in a tube

with a hinged cap that can't get lost. You see pictured

here this cap which saves his time and patience and

which will do the same for you.

The convenience of the Hinged Cap would alone

be ample reason for your

using Williams'. But when
you consider that in addition

Williams' is good for your

skin, and is the most remark-

able beard softener known,

then it does seem that you

would be missing a good deal

in getting along without it.

Buy a tube and see if it isn't

vastly better.

Williams'
Shavin Cream

Notice thehinged
cap. You can*f
lose it-nnd the
tubehangs up I

University of Pennsylvania nine that

afternoon. Pennsylvania has one of the

best teams in the history of that institu-

tion, having defeated Foidhum University

last Saturday by the score of 10-0. The
Penn team will be comjjosed of the fol-

lowing men: pitchers. Holier, Roth, Wil-

liams, Stout, Huntzinger, Yudusky; catch-

ers, Maher, Shaeffer, Goldblatt; infielders

and outfielders, Hinkle, Schuff, Sullivan,

Allen, Farrell, Hallway, Westgate, Flues,

Simpson, Miller, and McMuUen.
Leaving Philadelphia Tuesday evening,

the squad will travel to New York for the

Columbia University game on Wednesday
April 18. The New Y'ork headquarters

for the team will be the Hotel Penn-

sylvania. The game with Columbia will

be jilayed on South Field, 110th Street

and Broadway, and is scheduled to start

at 3.30 p. m.

Coach Coakley has had the Columbia

squad on South field for two weeks, the

start of outdoor practice having been

preceded by a month of indoor work, two

weeks of which were devoted to battery

practi('0, and as a result their prospects

seem to be bright, although the}' have

lost five regulars from last year's squad.

They were defeated in their first game on

April 3 by the New York University nine,

the score being 12-4. Their next game

with Bowdoin was called off on account

of rain. On Saturday they defeated the

City College of New Y'ork by the decisive

score of 15-5.

The probable line-ups will be as follows:

COLUMBIA WILLIAMS
Moeschen, ss Bourne or Buck, cf

Hcinzelman, 2b O'Brien or Fincke, 31)

Gehrig, lb Richmond, lb

Roderick, cf Fisher, rf

Strom, If Monjo, If

Sprague, rf Hoyt. 2b

Pca.se, 31) Mallon or Bogart, ss

Taylor or Flood, c Coe, Stephenson, or

Shumaker, c

Price or Van Brocklin, p Clement.

Jameson, Pease, or Bok, p

The squad's sjiecial car will be attached

to the Williams special, leaving the Grand

Central Terminal, New York, at 12.25

A. M. Thur.sday, A])ril 19, and will arrive

in Williamstown in time for chapel Thurs-

day morning.

The first home game will be with Nor-

wich on April 21st, and the remainder of

the schedule is as follows:

April 27

—

V. of Pennsylvania—Home.
April 2S—Springfield (,'ollege—Home.

May 1—Vermont—Burlington.

May 5—M. A. C.—Amherst.

May 11—Wesleyan—Middletown. '

May 12—Princeton—Princeton.

May 19—Hamilton—Home.
May 21—Harvard—(Jambridge.

May 2.T—Wesleyan—Home.

May 30—Amherst—Home.

June 2—M. A. C—Home.
June 19—Amherst—Amherst.

June 20—Vermont—Home.

June 21—Dartmouth—Home.

June 23—New York A. C.—Home.

'Colonel Ephraim Williams'

Selected as Winning Song
(Continued from FUoi. Foge.)

As he rode into the ambush on that

deadly autumn day,

With the chance of grim disaster in his

mind.

Did his heart with love and longing for a

moment steal away

To the dear and (|uiet valley left behind?

We are Ephraim Williams' men. we are

the bearers of his name;

We are heirs to both his fortune and his

love;

We will keep his Purple royal, and

perpetuate his fame.

While the mountains stand like guard

ians above.

Chorus

And he is riding, riding, riding, as of

yore,

Leading forth to combat, riding on

before;

Mountain men are marching, marching

evermore.

Marching after Williams and the Purple

Three Seniors Qualify

for Van Vechten Prize

As a result of the three trials held last

week in Jesup Hall m the Van Vechten

Prize S])eaking Contests, M. S. Campbell,

Proctor, and Sewall '23 have been chosen

as the three best entrants. The winner

has been selected by a judging committee

of Professor Morton, Assistant Professors

Buffington and Johnson, but will not be

annotmced until Commencement.

Five entered the contest which is one of

extemporaneous speaking, each candidate

being given an hour in which to select and

prepare his topics from a list of six suIj-

jectfl. The Van Vechten Prize of $70, was

established by A. V. W. Van Vechten '47

To fill in the missing "features"

—

Jjust step into A. H. L. Bemis' to-day

and see for yourself how becoming this

new Spring outfit

—

•Composite Derby, *Scotch Mist over-

coat, suit of Knglish worsted, grey moi^ha

gloves, bright new tie, silk shirt of quiet,

strijies, good-looking wool socks, oxfords of

imjiorted Scottish grain, Mallacca walking

stick.

Prices moderate,

* Registered Trademark.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4 let St.

NEW YORK CITY

Hotel

Rensselaer

Troy, N. Y.

Piflli Avenue Boot Shop
near 48th Street, New York

Style shoes of quality

E/hilU at Cube Pritullt'a

APRIL mil nnd litli

The Williams News Room

Stationery and Students' Supplies

Fred Fortin, Prop.

Suits Cleane
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Freshman Plays Win
High Praise by Critic

(Continued from Flrat Page.)

of the audience by her own absorption in

what was going on. And the thief saved

an impossible role hi his banter. More-

over, the whole thing was well brought to-

gether by the best managed ending of the

evening.

Easily the most effective acting occurred

in The Trysting Place. From the very

start the callowness of Launcelot over-

whelmed oven those who are usually bored

by the overdone Tarkingtonian youth.

Such pink-cheeked naivete was not to be

resisted. And when the stunning Mrs.

Curtis was followed by the grand dame,

Mrs. Briggs, remarkably well carried off,

and her flapper daughter, critical standards

flew to the winds and one abandoned him-

self to hilarity. Inglesby's apoplectic

gallantry capped the climax, and the play

ended properly enough in a roar.

The finesse of recent performances was

lacking without a doubt, yet with so much

promising material in the Freshman class

and the far-sighted policy of making the

students do the bulk of the work even of

coaching, there are high prospects for the

future. With the development of such

makeups as those in The Trysling Place to

supersede those of the men in Sham, and the

development of more ingenious stage pro-

perty, much can be done to obviate the

detractions from the general illusion. It is

to be hoped also that the string quartet

will continue to add the charm of their

playing to the general effect. Above all,

the main assets to be depended on seem to

be the strikingly effective pictures and this

delightful and infectious gusto.

The Glee Club, led by Richmond '23,

consists of the following men: first tenors

—Richmond '23, Achcson, McConnell,

Vorys, Wilco.x '24, Dickey '25, Kniffin '26;

second tenons—E. M. Barton, Parkhill,

Powell '24, .Si)encer '25, Little, Loughrey

'26; first basses—Greene, Shepardson '23,

Perkins, Starr, Teller '24, Kniffin '25, S. H.

Evans '2li; .second basses—Buekner, Dunn,

Parker '23, Craig, Siebert '24, Dunham,

Stoddard '25, Grosh '2(5.

The personnel of the Mandolin Club,

led by H. C. Lawder '23, is as follows:

first mandolins—H. C. Lawder, Rounds

'23, Canby '24, Bernhard, Huckel '25;

second mandolin.?—Buekner '23, Press-

prich '24, Chandler '25, Williams '28;

guitar—Greer '24; banjo—Cornwall '23,

violin—Marshall '25, viola—Buck '24;^

cello—E. M. Barton '24; bass viol—L. E.

Johnson '24; cornet—Welts '25; trombone

—Schoentgcn '25; flute—M. S. Barton

'24; clarinet—F. W. McCuUoch '28;

piano—D. Brown '25; drums—Mains '25.

The College Orchestra, which will ac-

company the Musical Clubs and play for

all of the dances, is composed of the follow-

ing men: banjos—Rounds, Taylor '23;

saxophones—Greer '24, Bo.ssi '26; cornet

—

Wells '25; trombone—Schoentgen '25;

bass viol—Johnson '24; piano—Buekner

'23; traps—Mains '25.

(Due to an error, the part of the article

on the first Concert of the Musical Clubs,

printed in the issue of April 7th, which

referred to the Glee Club was omitted.

The Ue:cx)ku takes this opportunity to

rectify the omission by publishing here-

with that part of the original criticism.)

"The vocal part of the program was

especially noteworthy, the Glee Club

showing a fine degree of precision and ex-

cellent shading. Hailing (James H. Rog-

ers), the opening vocal piece, was beauti-

fully interpreted in its rich harmonies and

tone quality. A Negro Love Song (Mentor

Crosse) proved another high light of the

Ijrogram, the blending of the voices prov-

ing a fine background for a beautiful solo

part carried by S. H. Evans '26. Ole

Uncle Moon (Charles P. Scott) also

scored a decided hit. On the whole, the

work of the Glee Club was unusually

creditable in upholding the vocal end of a

finely balanced program. In spite of

acoustic difficulties, the enunciation

throughout was perfect.

Tlie Same Old Dear Old Place (Leslie

Wilson), rendered by the Glee Club Oc-

tette, was enthusiastically received, the

melodious merits of the composition itself

being enhanced by its fine interpretation.

The Octette promises to prove an out-

standing feature of the spring trip."

1924 Board Issues First 'Cow'

Featured by the full-page drawings of

Anderson, Dodge, and Merryweather '24,

Walton '25 and Harper '26, the Purple

Cow made its first appearance under the

management of the 1924 Board last

Saturday in presenting the Theatre Num-
ber. The majority of the prose was

written by Trounstine '24 and E. C.

Parker '25, while Lowes '25 and Binsse '2u

were the principal contributors of poetry.

An unusually large number of smaller

drawings, most of which were by Huckel

'25, added greatly to the appearance of

the number. The cover and frontispiece

were designed by Merryweather and An-

derson '24 resjjectively. The next num-

ber, which will ai>i)ear about May 8, will

be the 'Out of Town' Number.

ALUMNI NOTES

1887

Arthur T. Safford of Lowell was elected

a director of the Boston City Club on

March 20.

John D. Chapman won the Tin Whistles'

Golf Tournament at Pinehurst, N. C,
this spring with a total of 319 strokes for

72 holes of play.

1897

Robert E. Jones is one of the authors of

"Continental Stagecraft," which has re-

cently been published.

1906

John A. Lowe, formerly Librarian of the

College, is now Assistant Librarian of the

Brooklyn PubUc Library, and was one of

the prominent speakers at a conference

held at Simmons College March 19-24.

1909

Professor Francis B. Sayre of the Har-

vard Law School has recently published a

collection of selected eases on Labor Law.

1914

Karl H. Hodge has been appointed to

the position of Branch Manager of A. B.

The College Barber Shop
PATRICK LAPAN, Proprietor

Spring Street, Williamstown

L. O. Tavelli
Purveyor to Frat Houses

Meat, Groceries

Provisions

Cole Ave., Williamstown, Mass.

Leach and Company Inc., at St. Louis,

Mo.
Arthur Newton Pack is an associate

editor of the magazine Nature.

1916

Mr. and Mrs. Barry L. Morgan of Wa-

terlown. Conn., have announced the birth

of a daughter, Ruth Thompson, on March

23. Mr. Morgan, until recently connect-

ed with the Stanley Works of New Britain,

is now with the Watertown Lumber Com-

pany.

Miss Josephine H. Richards, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Dickinson W. Richards,

of South Orange, N. J., will be married

April 28 to Elliott Debevoise. The cere-

mony will be performed at the Hillside

Presbyterian Church, Orange, by the

Rev. F. Boyd Edwards '00.

1916

Gordon W. Cameron has been trans-

ferred from the office of the Pullman

Company of South America in Santiago,

Chili, to Buenos Aires, Argentina.

Elbert Baldwin has recently been ap-

pointed Assistant Trade Commissioner at

Warsaw, Poland.

1917

The marriage of Lincoln L. Kellog and

Miss Katherine Brooks was solemnized on

March 24, John Stebbins '16 being one of

the ushers.

Harold VanDoren has been spending

the winter in Vienna, studying art, and

expects to visit Italy during the spring.

John Valentine was recently elected

Secretary of the South Dakota Chamber of

Commerce, as well as Secretary of the

Commercial Club of Huron, S. D.

Harold L. Van Doren received last

month a two-year scholarshi)) to a French

University which is given by the American

Field Service Fellowships for French Uni-

versities, Incorporated.

1918

Mr. and Mrs. Robert I. Bentloy, of

San Francisco, Cal., announce the en-

gagement of theu- daughter, Katherine, to

Raymond Phelps of New York City.

E. W. Lohrke, who was until recently

associated with the New York Evening

Post, has accepted the position as German

correspondent for the New York Sun and

Herald.

Roswell P. C. May, formerly connected

with Stanchford and Macy Company, is

now associated with the Dunning and

Walker Company of New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Stei)licn S. Bartlett, of

Chestnut Hill, have announced the engage-

ment of their dftUghter, Rosnjnondj to

Roger B. Cutler of Cambridge.

1919

Thomas G. Kimball has accepted a po-

sition with the Aetna Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York.

The marriage of John L. Roth and Miss

Caroline Burnham was solemnized at the

home of the bride on March 26.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Letts of Washing-

ton, D. C, have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Catherine, to

Frederick H. Jones. The wedding is to

take place the latter part of April.

Lawrence Moore is studying painting

at Paris and Rome, having completed his

architectural studies at Columbia Univer-

sity.

W. H. DANAHER
Hardware, Paints

Oils, Glass

Kitchen Utensils

All Kinds of Cutlery

CLASSIFIED
PATFC* ^ ineertion (1 in. or less) SO.50.
nniEii}. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RiSCORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at
tlie RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New KimbeU BuUding
NORTH ADAMS

EDWIN T. FOSTER

Dental Surgeon

Offiee Hours: 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P. M.

POST OFFICE BUttDING

L. Ford Wright has become associated

with the Central Savings Bank and Trust

Company of Cleveland, Ohio.^

1920

Dr. and Mrs. Byron E. Eldred, of Great

Neck, L. I., have announced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Dorothy, to

Francis Stabler.

1922

Announcement has been made of the

wedding of Miss Harriet C. Simmons,

daughter of Mr. H. H. Simmons, of New
York City, to Sheldon T. Coleman on

April 6 at the St. George's Church,

Stuyvesant Square.

COLLEGE NOTES

Graves '24, and GoUling, Richardson,

and Walton '25 have entered the competi-

tion for the Art Editorship of the Graphic.

Shortly after the Spring Recess the

GrapAic will conduct a proof reading com-

petition for members of the Freshman

class. The competition, consisting mainly

of the detection of misspelled words, will

continue for one evening, the winner to

become a member of the editorial board of

the publication.

April 20 is the tentative date set for the

opening of the Taconio Golf Club. Norman
Miller, formerly the professional at the

Equinox Club of Manchester, Vt., has been

engaged as instructor for the coming sea-

son.

Professor Pratt's lecture on "Natural

Religion", delivered last week before the

Dudleian Society in Cambridge, Mass., is

to be printed in the next Harvard Review.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

POLO TOURNAMENT
Invitations have been sent out for an

intercollegiate R. O. T. C. polo tourna-

ment to be lu'lil at Fort Hamilton between

May 3 and May 15. The following insti-

tutions have boon asked to participate:

Cornell, Harvard, Norwich, Ponii, Prince-

ton, U. S. Military Ac^adeniy, Virginia

Military Institute, West Point, and Yale.

BASEBALL PRIZES OFFERED
As the result of a movement fostered by

George Sisler, former student at the Uni-

versity of Michigan, college baseball iJay.

ers will have the opportunity of competing

for a prize of $7,500 and a one-year con-

tract with the St. Louis Browns. The
three requirements for consideration arc:

ability on the baseball diamond, scholar-

ship, and character.

BEGIN FOOTBALL PRACTICE

In spite of the discouraging weather con-

ditions, the largest squad that has ever re-

ported for spring football at Harvard has

been practicing daily, the total number of

candidates being 63. For the line, prac-

tice has consisted chiefly of falling on tho

ball and work on the charging machine.

The backfield candidates have devoted

most of their time to catching punts and to

light signal practice.

NEW GOLF COURSE AT YALE

Action approving the construction of a

new 18-hole golf course on the Griest prop,

erty, recently acquired by Yale, was made
by the Yale University Athletic Board of

Control last week. Actual construction

will begin after the Easter recess.

TO DEBATE PREP SCHOOLS
Tentative plans have been recently for-

mulated by tho Debating Union of Har-

vard for informal debates with several pre-

paratory schools of the East. As yet, no

dates for the various debates have \nm\

fixed, but it is likely that they will be held

during April and May. Included amons
the schools with whom debates are" being

arranged are Exeter, Groton, The Hill, and

Middlesex.

NEW COMPETITION PLAN
As a result of a recent college meeting at

Trinity College, a new system for selecting

its athletic managers has been instituted,

the undergraduate body voting unani-

mously for this innovation. By the new

niling, a man goes out in his freshman

y?ar for a managerial competition, aftiT

whi(^h foiu- men are elected, the others

being dropped. Then, in the sophomore

year, the competition is Bimilur to that at

Williams, one of tho four being finally

elected to the position.

The Horace Partridge Co.
Manufacturers

Athletic and Sporting Goods
Athletic Oufitters of Williams College

49 Franklin St., Boston 557 Main St., Worcester

John B. Neyland William P. Madden

The Square Deal Store
Established 1878

Fancy Groceries Staple Groceries

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in
Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of
the proper technical preparation ana the proper voca-
tional assistance and advice. Both of these services
Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the
heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional atnbitions. Many college grad-
uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are
now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with
the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection
and lecture trips to ofAces and plants of New York's largest business
organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes
will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

fr
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^'When a Feller

needs a Friend"

Did you ever start to re-

view your lecture notes for

the "mid-years" and find

you couldn't read half of
them? Then is the timeyou
will wish you had written

them on a

ReminQrton
Portable

A few minutes spent in typing after each
lecture hour will do the trick. And don't
overlook the time this machine will save in

typing your themes, theses, papers, and all

your writing.

Standard Keyboard—the most complete
portable typewriter—fits in case

only four inches high. Price, com-
plete with case, $60.

Remington Typewlter Co.

Telephone Rircr 7030-70S1

43WorthlnfttonSt., SprinaBeld

fantm R\hhon$ for Remington PorlabU

Tyvtwrittrt 50c «ach~96 a dozen

URGES STRIVING FOR

GOD AS WAY OF LIFE

Sanford Robinson '96 Calls Religion

A Reality and Not Dogmatic

Formalism

"Education", said Sanford Bascom '96,

speaker before the Christian Association

last Sunday evening in Jesup Hall, "has
for its fundamental purpose the teaching of

man to analyze himself, to find the power

that is in himself, and to demonstrate to

him the best method of applying it." Mr.

Bascom, a well known lawyer and the au-

thor of "John Bascom, Prophet", took as

his subject "The Purposes of Education",

and, in addition to outlining the duties that

an education imposes upon the college

man, gave a brief exposition of the devel-

opment of our present philosophical views

with the relationships that they have to

education.

"There are three general views that have

been taken of life, and the first of these is

the materialistic outlook. Here matter is

considered to be the only reality. The
mind has no existence of its own at all, and

everything in the world, including the

hearts and minds of men, is the product of

matter and energy.

"Secondly, there is the pantheistic view.

This holds that the only reality in the

world is the mind, and that the world

which we know is an appearance only.

Our spirits are merely a part of the univer-

sal spirits, and mind must be considered

impersonally, operating according to set

laws. Human beings are mere autom-

atons, like clockwork, and there is no free-

dom in the world whatever, since every-

thing was determined from the very begin-

ning of Ufe.

"Lastly we have the dualistio view,

which is gradually being generally em-

braced. This considers that the world we
know is a real world, and that its spirit is a

reality. The world of experence neces-

sarily opens with dualism, but, with reason,

gradually draws away from this view.

The development of the universe is the pro-

duct of the spiritual thought of the world

and in this conception individuals are in

fact individuals with separate existences

and identities.

'

' Every man who calls himself a Christian

will some day in his life, be faced with the

momentous question of deciding wliich one

of these philosophies he wishes to embrace,

if he does not mean to fall into the category

of the non-thinkers who have no opinions

at all. The sooner the man faces these

important questions squarely, and debates

them to to his own satisfaction, the better

it will be for himself and for his fellows.

"We have the four gospels, Mark, Mat-

thew, Luke, and John from which we draw

most of our knowledge of Jesus Christ.

Mark, the first to be written, is a wonderful

story of a magnificent life, and it is not

godly in its content. It is very difficult to

believe that we can take all of the state-

ments that are given in it as absolute

fact, however, as it was written some 30

years after Christ's death and on indefinite

reports in many cases. Matthew was

written 1,5 or 20 years later, and is the ex-

pression of the desire of a Palestinian Jew
to present a doctrine for the Jews alone.

Luke was written after both Mark and

Matthew, and contains the womanly side

of Christ's life, while John, compiled a long

time after any of the others, is the work of a

wonderful theologian and philosopher.

It is really an exposition of the spiritual side

of all life in the world rather than of merely

the Christian faith.

" Constantine, Emperor of Rome, real-

ized what a great unifying influence the

Christian Church would exert in his domin-

ions, and, therefore, did everything in his

power to further the cause of this new reli-

gion. In 451 he called the famous Council

of Chalcedon to determine the future creed

of the Church, and there the bishops de-

cided that Christ was both God and man.

In will, intellect, and soul. He was man,

but in substance He was God. There, if

never before. Providence persuaded man to

adopt the right course, for any other doc-

trine would have meant the fall of the

Church and the decay of Christianity.

"About the time of Luther, the Keforma-

tion began, and it is continuing still. The
old view that salvation depends on mere

formalism, is gradually being discarded, and
it is the duty of every man in college, who
has had the opportunity to develop his

reason, to further effect this reformation.

"The purposes of education are three-

fold: To teach un to appreciate the prob-

lems that face the world ; to instruct us to

think of them in general terms, as they

apply to society in general and not merely

to our own selfish selves; and to assist us in

our work in life. We must learn to dig

beneath the surfaces of things; do not

always accept everything that has been

told to you by others. Ponder over the

problems of religion and philosophy and
analyze them. Although the spiritual side

of life is something that we have never

seen, it nevertheless is a tangible reaUty to

any one who searches for it. Faith is an
achievement, and it is something that

every man may secure, if only he strives

after it. Religion, too, is a reality; it is

life for him who understands it, not a mere

dogma. Spiritual life far transcends the

material life; it is the striving for God that

we must all foster.

"Education must give us the under-

standing that reUgion demands. It must
teach us to think inteihgently and to apply

reason to the concepts of rehgion as well as

the material. And lastly education must
point out the way to Christ, for only in the

striving for Him can the salvation of the

world be effected.

Read the Classified Ads

College

Book
Store

Chas. Douglas-Mack

Company, Inc.

specializing in

Clothes for the College Man

for Sport and Street

Wear also featuring

a full line of Tuxedos

and Dress Clothes

826 Broadway
NEW YORK
Stujrvesant 3840

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. ArmyMunson last shoes,

sizes5^ to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe

contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color dark tan, bellows

tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is 96.00.

Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Slioe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Fit your natural writing habit with

Held this way—the
Medium Round Pointed
Nib suits a vast majority
of writers and works
well on all papers.

Held this way—use
Accountant Point.
Writes with an un-
shaded light, but clear

stroke that requires no
blotting.

''The <J)addy ofThem oAlV

THE way you hold your pen calls for a
certain type of nib that you should use

if you wish the utmost in pen satisfaction.

The illustrations show five of many hun-
dreds that you can get in Waterman's Ideal

Fountain Pens.

Your dealer will help you make the selec-

tion that fits your handwriting best.

$2*50

Held this way—you will

find that an Oblique
Stub gives you the great-

est degree of pen satis-

faction. It fits the slc^nt

at which it touches the

paper.

and up

Selection and Service at Best Merchants the World Over

L. E. Waterman Company
191 Broadway, New York

Chicaio Boiton San Fnndico

Left-handers will find

pen perfection in this
~ Up Point. Can-

catch or splutter,

nable in fine,

e or medium

Held this way—you
should use a ManifolJ
Point. It is a great favor-

ite with "backhanders"
and high-speed writers.

i.
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Columbia Debaters

Win Over Purple 7-2
(Continued from First Page.)

by the treaty. He claimed France had a

moral right to her own jiroperty destroyed

by Germany, especially inasmuch as

France is in vital need of that property,

making the point that an action, the mo-

tive of which is self-preservation, can not

be rightly censured.

Maybee closed the Columbia case with

a description of the horrors of war, and

claimed that the French occupation was

militaristic and would lead to war. He
did not consider the fact that Europe is to-

tally unable to stand another war for 50

years to come, and that the French nation

is dymg for want of reparations. Moody
finished the negative case by demon-

strating the economic jn'operty of Ger-

many, her intentional evasion of payment,

a'id France's consequent justification in

takuig an effective measure to get what is

due her. The rebuttal was difficult for the

negative, due to the nature of the argu-

ments put forth by the affirmative, the

latter having attempted no proof, but

having based their case on conjecture and

possibilities. On the other hand, the

affirmative refutation consisted of a series

of cleverly humorous stories. The Col-

umbia speakers showed an acute percep-

tion of the psychological effects of oratory,

and won the judge and audience without

proving a single argument.

'Classical Spirit' Is

Subject of Banquet
(Continued from First Page.)

Ka/rpa key, developing his subject along

three different lines. Thompson said that

the ever increasing emphasis which has

Spring Topcoats

Wool Hose Foulard Ties

Collins & Fairbanks

Soft Hats

"NELS" DOMIN

been placed upon college athletics has

caused Phi Beta Kappa to lose in great

measure the prestige formerly enjoyed.

The second reason for the lack of recogni-

tion was the growing distrust among

college men of the vahui of high scholarship

while the third cause was the attitude

taken by students towards the oppor-

tunities offered to them, resulting in a

great loss of time and knowledge.

Musical Clubs to

Give Six Concerts
(Continued from First Page.)

Kappa EpsiUm fraternity. Francis B.

Shepardson '23 of Reading, is business

manager of the Clubs, Ivy Poet of his

class, and a member of the Phi Hiipna

Kappa fraternity.

The first concert of the trip will be given

at the Masonic Hall in Pittsfield on

Wednesday evening, April 10, and will be

in the charge of the local committee,

headed by Stanley P. Henton '10, and as-

sisted by John Barker '99, Carl B. Gale

'06, L. W. I'eirson '12, W illiiim T. Rice 13,

Edward D. Cutler '21, C. N. Harder '22,

and Donald Miller '22.

No conc-ert will be gi\'en Wednesday

evening, but t.ic following night the Clubs

will appear at Whitney Hall in Brookline.

John B. Clapp '18 heads the local com-

mittee and IS assisted l)y Tracey A. Rudd

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

WHITE BAR TAXI CO
PHONE

Long arid Q^Q ^'^^ ^'"*

Short Trips •**•«> Niftht Service

WHMAIN ST.. NORTH ADAMS

'07, Henry W. Dwight 'IS, Hamuol W.

Wolcott '18, and Todd G. Ticbout '10.

Leaving Boston Friday morning and

traveling independently, the membcrH of

the Clubs will meet in the evening for the

concert at the Montclair Club, Montclair,

N. J. All arrangements for this perfor-

mance are being made by the undergrad-

uate management. Saturday evening the

Clubs will appear at the Brayton School,

Summit, N. J., and will give their concert

under the auspices of the school athletic

association. On Monday evening the

concert will bo held at the Woman's Club

in East Orange. Kenneth F. Pring '22,

chairman of the local committee, is assisted

by Ray P. Saokett '20 and Theodore C.

Brandeis '22.

The sixth and concluding concert of the

trip will be given at the Hotel Plaza in

New York City on Tuesday evening, April

17. The members of the committee in

charge are: Leonard D. Newborg '10

(Chairman), Clark Williams '92, Morgan

A. Jones '04, Joseph W. Brooks '13, Wil-

liam O. Wyckoff '14, Roland Palmedo '17,

and A. Kendall Stearns '19. Ex-offi(^io

members of this committee are E. Dimon

Bird '97, president of the Williams Club,

and Woodruff Sutton, Jr., '93, chairman

of the Entertainment Committee.

The program for the six concerts will

be as follows:

Come Fill Your Glasses Up
Peterson '98, Brown '09, Wood '10

Yard by Yard

Brown '09, Potter '10, Wood 'ID

Combined Clubs

tiailing James H. Rogers
Glee Club

Esludianlina Waltz Waldtcufo)

Mandolin Club

The Secret Charles P. Scott

Solo—Richmond '23

.4 Negro Love Song Mentor Cro.sse

Glee Club

Solo—S. H. Evans '26

INTERMISSION
Zonna Bert R. .Antluuiy

Mandolin Club

The Same Old Dear Old Place

Leslie Wilson

Vocal Ootetto

Ohl Uncle Moon CharlesP. .'^cott

Glee Club

Berceuse Banimiim;

Mandolin Club

Dreams J. Bcsclmiit

Glee Club

Solo—S. H. Evans '20

The Mountains Washington Gladdin TjO

Combined Clubs

Garfield on Way Home
,\ccording to a recent message retiMvcd

by Professor Maxcy, President tiarlii-ld

sailed last Saturday on the Mauretaiii;i for

New York. He is expected to return to

Williamstown before the termination ui the

Spring recess.

Harry.the SandwichMan

GHOSTS OF THE NIGHT

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

SK.ilnblishcil 185n f^
CHOENHOF'S
Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

Monthly list sent on application
Catalogue in nil lanffunffes

Ask about our Book, Club

387 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

Charles D. Germain
Photo Engraving, Commercial Photography

22 Eagle Street, Pittsfield, Mass.

Engraver to The Williams Graphic, The Williams Record

The Purple Cow, The 1923 Class Book
The Alumni Review

C. T. CHASE, '24, Williamstown Representative

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and single rooms with
running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phons 708

WmCHZSUA
sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods

m

Quality Service

Established 1873

Warren J. Crawley
THE PRINTER
College Work Given

Prompt Attention

95>^ Main Street

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Satisfaction Accuracy

WRIGHT & DITSON
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS TO ALL LEADING SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Baseball, Tennis, Golf,

Track and Swimming
And All Indoor and
-: Outdoor Sports :-

Each article the best and most practical for every sport

SEND FOn SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOG

344 >VASHINGTOIV STREET BOSTON, MASS



SPRING

VACATION
ISSUE

WILLIA^

baseball management. The contests are

to last five innings, but in case of a tie at

the end of the fifth inning, the game is to

continue until one team gains the lead.

fessor Walter A. Agard, of Amherst, and

Professor Frank W. Cushwa, of Phillips

Exeter Academy. Professor C. L. Maxcy
will presid"..

keepsie, N. Y.

SUNDAY, APRIL 22

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Karl

R<!iland will preach,

8 THE WILLIAMS RECORD

F. B. Gummey '25, second assistant manager
of hockey.

WHY
Jo rki-ficul2^r 1 eople

/lJ Upon Mzxywg

^pGiy LD,rv\,

In Boston

Vou have a choice of three excellently

conducted hotels:

Hotel Touraine
liriversully esteemed for its luxury, benutv and

distinctive liumelike atmosphere.

Parker House
.\ family hotel of traditions and exceptional

comfort. Perfectly appointed.

Young's Hotel
in the linanchil district. World-wide reputation for

New Knfiland cookinft.

J. R. WHIPPLE CORPORATION

goal ,_., »im irn^'Tfinw la iiwardcd to

each team." Several minor changes were

made at the same time.

.«.lprtfr'*«*rThTimpson Memorial Chapel.

Dr. Reiland has been a regularly invited

College preacher for many years, and is

recognized as an able speaker.

tt^ieo ^ T/n Siore for Men ^ c.-»«.4^ \,
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Ghosts of The night

Spring Topcoats

W'ool Hose Foulard Ties

---=?\ FRF.NCJ) WWW
'!; B'^OKS

I^CHOi.NHOF'Q

Collltm & l'airh(i!]fy->s

lil '-. ^- I '1 I N
i ,11 M..,
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!'l- |..'l"|)l, \| s
•SP-\.M<II (,; KM\-

Sojl Huh

'NELS"' l)0\il\

Vassal- Lodge
Opitisili ', ,,ss.,r C .,m|His

Colletjc \ lew Avenue
I'i'iil'l. ,,i..' 111,.!., ,-i,„ii,, u,,l,

ninni,,,- \,.,i
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If/NCHfSnA
Sporlsnicii .s I Icdihjiunl crs

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Basketball. Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor .-port,";

hxc)ush'L' Sport Clothittq

NF.XT Sl|()\\|\(. ,M CMM.S
.S.K.n

( . \. (,K\II\M. K,M„-i.s,.„i.,tlv.-

COTRELL & LEONARD
,1 i: \\> . \ \

Maki.r^; nf Oi|),^ (jimib .irul lliinds

Quality ^^crvice

l.-l ,l.li,l,.,,| 1ST!

Warren J. Crawley
riii: i>iii\ ri:i<

C"//,'.'.' IT",/- (;„,.„

'.>'•> Main .Sti-iHit

NdlMII Al),\\rs. M.\.'-s.

Snti. f.Trtioii A-rura"v

WU I C; II T .V 1) I IS N
A^niM/nc o niiTiKR.s ro .\i.i, i.kadinc. sciiool.s .wd coli.kc.k.s

l^aschall. Tennis, (.olt, H^, .\n(J All Indoor and
I rack and Swimniino^ ^|^P^ -: Outdoor Sports :-

l:,i,l! .ir'iil, :lic Ihm ,1,1, 1 nins: l'r,i, >}, ,il for , lay s/'ur!

-1. I '• -i'i;i\i, \Mi -
1 \i\ii 1;

II NVASIIINCi'IM >X s;'rK'i:i</r :; {OS ION. MASS

SPRING

VACATION
issur-:

.4MS >.'J\ U 'V I KikA

TheWilliams Record

F 11 ,sl>opiinlsoT, '2.1, Manatfer (/ th- Combineil

Musicnl Cluhs
Mrs. C. V. Sccly,

the Mii.'^ical Clubs f<ir tweiity-niue ypars, is aRniti ir, char^r**

who hap coacheil
J. C. Hilton '2,"!. Press Manager "f the

Musical Clubs

C. ,'^. Millpr '24, Assistant Manttger nf the

Musical Clubs
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Columbia Debaters

Win Over Purple 7-2
(Continued from First Page.)

by tlie treaty. He eiaiamd Frant'o hud a

moral right to her own |)roi)erty destroyed

by Germany, eHpetiuily inasmuch as

France is in vital need of that property,

malting the point that an action, the mo-
tive of which is self-preservution, can not

be rightly censured.

Maybeo closed the Columbia case with

a description of the horrors of war, and
claimed that the French occupation was
mihtaristic and wonld lead to war. He
did not consider the fact that I'iurope is to-

tally unable to stand another war for 50

years to come, and that the French mition

is dying for want of reparations. Moody
finished the negative case by ilemon-

stratiug the economic property of Ger-

many, her intentional evasion of payment,

and Franco's consequent justification in

taking an effective measure to get what is

due her. The rebuttal was ditficult for the

negative, duo to the nature of the argu-

ments put forth by the afKrmative, the

latter having attempted no proof, but

having bascil their ease on conjecture and

possibilities. Oa the other hand, the

affirmative refutation consisted of a series

of cleverly humorous stories. The Col-

umbia speakers showed an acute percep-

tion of the psychological elYects of oratory,

and won the judge and audience without

proving a single argunuMit.

'Classical Spirit* Is

Subject of Banquet
(Continued from First Page.)

Kappa key, developing his subject along

three different lines. Tliompson said that

the ever increasing emphasis which has

It ii

Spring Topcoats

Wool Hose Foulard Ties

Collins & Fairbanks

Soft Hats

"NELS" DOMIN

Ix'cMi pliicod upon ciillcKc iiHilcti™ I1U8

niuijcd I'lU Beta Kdii/nt to loan in ni'i'i't

ineiisiirc the prestiwi^ foiiiu'rly eiijciyi'cl

Tho second retuson for tiiis liiek of recosiii-

tioii was tliD growing distrust iiiuonK

(mllcde nuMi of tho viduc of liigli si'lioliu'sliip

wliilo tho tliiril mu.so was tho uttituile

tiikon by studonts townvds tho uppor

tunitios olTorod to thorn, resulting in a

great loss of time and knowledge.

Musical Clubs to

Give Six Concerts
(Continued from First Page.)

Kaftjid Kimhn fraternity. FraneLs U.

Shepardson "23 of Heading, is business

nnmager of tho Clubs, Ivy Poet of his

elass, and a uicinber of the l^ld Si(ima

Kappa fraternity.

Tho first coueert of ihe trip will be given

at the Masonic llidl in I'iltslield on

We<lne.s<biy evening, April 10, and will be

in the charge of the local eonunittee,

headeil by Stanley 1'. lii'iilon '10, and as-

sisted by John fiarker '!», Carl 11. dale

'0«, I,. W. I'oirson '12, W illiani T. Hicc i:i,

Edward 1). Cutler '21, C. N. Harder '22,

and Bonidd Miller '22.

Xo concert will be given Wednesday

evening, but t.ie following nighl tin' Clubs

will ai)pear at Whitney Hall in iSrookline.

lolin H. Clapp '18 heads the local cinn-

niitt(>e and is assisted by Tnu'ey A. Umld

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

THOMAS McMAHON
High Gnide

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Niish t.'ars

Danford Block Spring Street

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.
PHONE

I.oniJ and O^Q "''y *"''

Short Trips *M^O Night Service

ilSl,MAI.\ ST. MDRTII .\UAMS

Harry^theSandwichMan

GHOSTS_.OF THE_ NIGHT

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

S|.:,L,i,i,si„.,i ,s„, -^
CHOENHOF§Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

.Mntillilv li^I «.-nt on nppli.-i.li.in

l',ih.l.,«i,,- ir, nil tiin-i,„«,..

Asli about our Book Club

387 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and single rooms with
running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. IVl. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 70S

'07, Henry W. Dwight 'IH, Sniuuel W.

Wolcott 'IH, and Todd (i. Tiebout '10.

Leaving Itoston Friday morning and

traveling iiulcpendcntly, the inombers of

the C'lubs will moot in the evening for the

eonc^ert at the Montclair C!lilli, Montelair,

N. J. All arrangements for this pm'for-

nmn(H' are being made by the uudergnul-

uati^ inanugoment. Sntiu'day ovoning Ihe

C'lubs will appear at the Bniyton School,

Summit, N. J., and will give their (iom^ert

under the iiUHpices of tho school athletic

association. On Miniday cviUling tho

concert will bo hold at tho Woinun's CMub

in Knst Orange. Ivenneth !•'. I'ring "22,

chairman of the local (^ominiitco, ia assist (^d

by Hay 1'. Sackett '20 and Theoilore C.

Brandcis '22.

Tho sixth and concluding coinrert of the

trip will be given at the Hotel I'laza in

New York City on Tuo.sday evening, April

17. Tho nu'inbers of tho eonunittoe in

charge are: Ijoonaril 1). Newborg 'Hi

^C'hairman), Clark Williams '112, Mtn-gan

A. .lones '01, ,l()se|]h W. Brix)ks '13, Wil-

liam (>. WyckolT '14, lloland I'ahnodo '17,

and A. Ivciulall Stearns '10. ]OxM)liicio

members of this committee are Iv Dinion

Bird '1)7, president of the Williams Club,

and WoodrulT .Sutton, Jr., 'i)3, ehuirinan

of the L^ntertainiuent Committeo.

'I'ho program for the six conoerts will

be as follows:

CwiH' l''iU l'oiirO'/«s.s(\s Up
1'eler.son '98, Brown 'Oil, Wooil '10

Yaril fill Ydril

Brown '00, I'ottor '10, Wood '10

(!onibinocl Cliil)a

S(iUini) James H. Rogers

Gleo Club

Estwiianlina WaUi Waldteufe]

Mnndolin Club

7'/i(' .S'ccrel C3hnrlos P. Scott

Solo—Riidunond '23

.4 Ncuro LiiK Suim Mentor Cii).«|.

(llee C^lub

Solo—>S. II. Kvans '2(i

INTERMISSION
Xoriim Uort H. .\nlliuM\

Miiiidoliu Cluli

7'/ic .Same OUl Dear (M Place

Leslie Wilson

Vocal Octette

Ohl Uncle Moon Clmrlosl". Scoit

Gleo Club

Bt'rctase Barnioiine

Manihilin Club

DrraluH J. iicsclniJH

CllooC^lub

Soi<»—S. II. l']vans '20

The Mmiiilaiiis Wa.slungton (lladdi'n '.",!!

(.'ombined Clubs

Garfield on Way Home
According to a recent mos^igo received

by Professor Maxcy, I'residont (larlield

sailed last .Saturday on tho Mnurotania for

Now York. Ho is expected lo return lo

Williamstown before tho terinimitioit of the

Spring recess.

Charles D. Germain
Photo Engraving, Commercial Photography

22 Eagle Street, Pittsfield, Mass.

Engraver to The Williams Graphic, The Williams Record

The Purple Cow, The 1923 Class Book
The Alumni Review

C. T. CHASE, '24, Williamstown Representative

Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Basketball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

SPRING
VACATION

ISSUE

THE /.l;i.f|l|#i COLLEQE LIBRARY,
DRAWER II. "post OFFICE^Hi^ .^ UKAWliK ll,.P03T Ol-l-lUt

TheWilliams Record

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods

Quality Service

EUablisIled 1873

Warren J. Crawley
THE PRINTER
College Work Given

Prompt Allention

95>^ Main Street

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Satisfaction Accuracy

WRIGHT & DITSON
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS TO ALL LEADING SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Baseball, Tennis, Golf,

Track and Swimming
And All Indoor and
-: Outdoor Sports :-

Each article the best and most practical for every sport

SEND I'OH Sl'ntNCi AND SUMMER CAT.\LOG

311 ^VASHINGTON STREET BOSTON, MASS.

F.B.8h.p«rdso««.M.«^. Mn. C. r. SMly,
Mm kttikal aalM Ua tirtntjr-nim yean, li Main bi diart*
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i/l

CaptaiTi lilacknier, whu has been i-e-

electe.l for next year, was one of the
hi^liest scorers in the Kast this pa.^t The Basketball Team which beat Amherst twice ami also won the championship of the "I,ittle Three.'' Caok row, left to riKht: Kee.i, Mains, Coach Messer,

J. H. nnnham, ,la)ne; Front row: MonaK'er Bixby, Pease, Fisher, Captain Blackmcr. Wri^'hlrnan, H. H. Cook, Assistant Manager DoiiKe

Winjrate Bixby '2:1. Manatfei i,f

Basketball

\Villis Isbister Milham, Ph. P., FicM Memorial Professor Astronomy, who is the author of an
11 ustrateil book, 'Time and Timekeepers" now beinK puhlisheil bv the MacMiilan Company.
1
he book IS a history of the construction, care, and accuracy of all kin. is of timekeepers from ilio

earliest times to the present ilav. It will appear early in the fall

The l'ri!l "Gul" is ileilicateil to James Bissett Pratt, Ph.D., Mark Hopkin
Professor of Intellectual and Moral Philosophy. Carroll I^wis Maxcy, M.A., Morris Profesnor of Rhetoric, who is com

pletinit his twenty-fifth year as a member of the faculty.

Thomas Hayes Proetor, Ph.D., A.i.siatant Professor of Philosophy, who has iilleil the,
lojlnit a( numerous schools and collenes this year.

M\

Dr. Belaunde of the .Spanish Department yvho is a professor of the
University of Lima anil editor of the Merourio Peruano.

GcorKe Burwel Dutton, Ph.D., Professor of .;„ffiUi, t ;».,„.
Class Book is llSod "• *''"" "'«' '''^

,

' iiWiii iii ^ "iwwa'i" i'i'^«wip ii " I I I '-m^m \
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Kraiik I'rcrilic** Rami '12. who is the author of the wonis of tlie new soiik, "Colonel Kpliraim Williams
whicli the Glee rUih ij; sirijfiiig on the sprin>? trip.

Mr. Sumner Salter, B.A., the composer of the music of
"Colonel P'phraim Williams." "Uiniergraduate Life at Cambridg^e University" was the subject of a talk

(jiven here on March 11th by the Keveren(i T. W. l*yni, Head of the

("ambrid^e House in L-mdnn and Honorary Chaplain of Kinji; Georxe.

Work is progresRinK rapidly on the new dormitory which will complete the William? Hell Qundranplo. The new dormlton "'" **^ '**^'"'^' ^^^ ^^^ "^^* *^®"*
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l.i'fl to right; Captain W. K. Stevenson and Captain-elect i^_
J. A. StevetiKon.

W. B. yuaintance "i'i, Manager of Hockey.

The Hockey Team. Back row; left to right: Howe, Comstock, Lowe.s, Watkins; Front row: Manager Quaintance, Pre,-.«pricti,

J. A. Steven.son, Captain W. R. Steven.son, R. C. Clark, Assistant Manager Kawcett.

7

W. E. Hoyt '23, is again leading the team.

The squad has been working out in the cage since the latter part of February

"Jack" Coombs has returned to coach the baseball team.

'-2

_0

£. P. Selden '24, the new assigrn- M. H. OHn '24, assistant business

ment editor. manatrer of THE RECORD. Part of the Incoming RECORD board. Left to right: Powell, Carter, MacDonald, Greer.

G. P Olmsted '24, the new editor-in-

chief of THE RECORD.
D. W. Olcott •24, managing editor of

THE RECORD

^f

"^Bft..
..y^m^-

'".»''%,Ti.-Te<.v:5?ArJra,7,'«^ ^ '* • <!iV(W'»Vi2it'" ' ^^^-J^sw^<-1Kl
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CDMI'l IMIMS Ol

ROCTOR'S lK"o'=v^rv^

Vaudeville and Photoplay

( iiiiliiuiou.s U.iily I lo I I (.Suiul.iy (, [,i 11)

PROCTOR POPULAR PRICES

Maliix-r l'ri( t-s up Id () 1' M

'>x^.',?;i;,-, i.vi,: V'/"-,'i\,,v/;'/;< /// ;.

JOHN R.YOUNG. INC.

rURSDAY, APRIL 10, 1923

Spring Training
« The first «ame, the first lap around

•'^'^' tlie cinder track, the first of the sea-
siiii s out-of-d.)ur sports does not clairii its
toll i>l s.iie linil)b when the muscles are ruh-
hed (liiwii witlva few drops of Absorbine, Jr.

\^ li. I. ..|.|)ln-cl 111 .lilt, lir 11 1K.» ,111.1 wiHiii.ls. it kills
'I.-inis anil |ii .uiuit.-h r.ipi.l lit-iijinv;.

\. I s [11 (111 I pi in iiltav iiii; piiji) iin.l i i-.lii. iiii- hjirains
and \M.n. Ii.-s.

^ !'• ' 'I "I il liil M. -I .It 1.,, HI, ,,, -( ii,,|,^

W, \ Yiiiiiii; Cd.. Inr. 75 Tfmpic Si., S|)rinslield, Mass.

Absorbine,J'

MARK'S

Strand Theatre
stop In when
you are in

ALBANY

The College Barber Shop

The
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Spring Clothes are ready I

W. C. Reed '25, recently electe<l second
assistant manager of Football.

Painting and

Paperhanging

HARRY NOYES
Williamstown

VHY
Do rsa-ricula.r People

/iOIvjT Upon /rzjiYing

In Boston

\ lui Iv.we ;i clioite c)l three e\i'i'lk'ntl>

CDiiiliiiU'cl holi'ls:

Hotel Touraine
i^hUn i'sU-i.Mnvi\ ft>r Us Ui\iir\ . boaul>

ilisiim ii\c htinn'tiki.' .Unvisjihrii'.

Parker House
iinllv liitii'l III ir.ulilitnis ;uul i-Mopln

fnmttKt. l'ti*(i'i"ll> .ippdtntftl

Younj5's Hotel
.iiHi.il divCiKl. Wnrld-vxiilv npui.

N." I iml.uul i....killi;

J. R. WHIPPLE CORPORATION

In 111. hn.iiui.il dMiKl. U nrld - v\ iilc n|nil .11 i. m li.t

Ni" I iml.uul i....kini;

Co\[ig6 Men Like to Buy \'

CLOTHING

Furnishings, Hats and Shoes

at a Men's Store

Jordan Marsh Com pan)
Jorm.rU .\. SlIliMAN * CO.

tsrmcmsnk
TRADE MARK

*'Sportsmen^s Headquarters ff

306 RIVER STREET
TROY, NEW YORK

Athletic Equipment

for

BASEBALL, TENNIS, TRACK,
GOLF, LACROSSE

and all Outdoor Sports

Sport Clothing
of

IMPORTED TWEEDS and

HOMESPUNS
A large choice of two, three and

four piece suits

"Special Pricen Quoted to Tennis and Clubs on Application"

LANGROCK
ELM STREET, AT YALE CAMPUS
N. Y. OFFICE, 220 BOADWAY

WHEN IN N. Y. CITY

TOfjaUtpJfort, Itb.
Best British Footwear

9-7 East 44th Street New York City

THETEN EYCK
Albany. N.Y.

RESTAUR.ANT
.\ I.a Carle Sorviio

1:00 to 2:00 Mii.sic 6:50 to '1:00

CAFETERIA
lie Ten I'.Nclc-Quahly at Moderate F^nees

OYSTER BAR
.Specializins< in Deliciously Prepared

Sea loods. Sandwiclie.s and l.iincheon.s

THE DANSANTS
.Saturday Afternoons 4:00 to () : 00

SUPPER DANCES
.Saturdass Ironi 9: 30

SpoxlSl3.oes

A coniplet© tmeof Imipoxted
vs voir Clu.b« ^ntJI 5ilvu-RiVijBftll»

THE TEN EYCK
11. R. PRICK. Mi?r.

UNITF-ID

( >i./ci the ilircdinn •>! L'nii.-il llnlels Co. i,( .Inn

BUERKEL & CO.
INCORI-OKAItl)

Engineers and Contractors for

HEATING AND
VENTILATING
SYSTEMS

POWER PEANTS

KnjJjneers and Contrnc-tors for

tiu- New Library lUiilding iind

New Dorniitorv

18-24 Union Park St. Boston, Mas.s.

Eaj5lePrintinj^ancl

Biiulin^COnipany
ihone 7M)

'ittsficKI, ,\l;iv

TH
VI il, XXXVl

iAciii

NEXT W,

j, lene Election!

Sclden, Bald

and CI

<NSWORTH
BASKETl

sprich Chost

Schools Com
man for

\iiiii U. jilnrkiinM-
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P. Onthant '25, second
assistant manager of

swimming.

Alumnae 5|ous!c

Jlortijainpton

TUESDAY. APRIL 10. 1921

Spring Clothes are ready

W. C. Reed '25, recently elected second
assistant manager of Football.

Painting and

Paperhanging

HARRY NOYES
Williamstown

wmcmsTSK
TRADE MARK

Sportsmen!s Headquarters
99

306 RIVER STREET
TROY, NEW YORK

Athletic Equipment

for

BASEBALL, TENNIS, TRACK,
GOLF, LACROSSE

and all Outdoor Sports

Sport Clothing
of

IMPORTED TWEEDS and

HOMESPUNS
A large choice of two, three and

four piece suits

"Special Prices Quoted to Teams and Clubs on Application"

LANGROCK
ELM STREET, AT YALE CAMPUS
N. Y. OFFICE, 220 BOADWAY

WHEN IN N. Y. CITY

wimitv foti, mil.
Best British Footwear

9-7 East 44th Street New York City

J

UNITED

THE TEN EYCK
Albany, N. Y.

RESTAURANT
A La Carte Service

I; 00 to 2:00 Music 6:30 to 9:00

' CAFETERIA
The Ten Eyck Quality at Moderate Prices

OYSTER BAR
-Specializing in Deliciously Prepared

Sea loods. Sandwiches and Luncheons

THE DANSANTS
Saturday Afternoons 4:00 to (i : 00

SUPPER DANCES
Saturda\s I rom 9:30

^'
it^ieX d»\iTic%ir

rec <ind PouTfP«*o«, Modtii

I

, SpoxlKmc&isl
'^- SpoxlSli

iHHBK' ' ^patl,Hose

A complete tiheof ttiribbfted

i
'

.

^
'

ll«T

THE TEN EYCK
11. R. PF^ICE, Ms

Under the dirccliitn <>t L'nilc

BUERKEL & CO.
iNcoui'oK.vn;!)

Engineers and Contractors for

HEATING AND
VENTILATING
SYSTEMS
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BLACKMER TO BE

NEXT WX A. HEAD
,j. lege Elections Give Offices to

Selden, Baldwin, Sterling,

and Chapman

mSWORTH WILL BE
. BASKETBALL MANAGER

sprich Chosen Undergraduate

Schools Committee Chair-

man for 1923-24

Alan H. Bluckiiu'r "24, i)f Ouk Park, 111.,

an. lOilwiud I'. Si'ldon '24, of lOric, I'li.,

ivw clioscii I'rcsidoiit and Vicc-rrcsidonl

I'sjjootively of tlic Williain.s Clirisliaii

/\ Kiation for 1!)2;i-Iit24 at tlic ColUvc

Wi)) Choose Track Team
In Trial Meet on Monday

Due 111 (lie ni'i'd of nivilin I lie nuidiclali's

s('vi'r:il more days ul' |ir;ic( iic, llii' (rial

{y.wk niiM'l til dcriili' till' iicrsiinni'l of tlic

team (iiiii|ictiiin .inaiii.«t Middlclinry in

William.stinvn on Si\tuiilay, .\|iril 2S, has

lii'cii piist|iiiiicd until .Monday al'liTncKin

at 4. 1.") p. ni, on Weston I'ii4d. I'lii' larnc

nnndiiT of candidates entered in eaeli

event makes (lie onteonie dillieiilt to pre-

dict, liiit every indication ]ioinls (o llie

ve(ei-an a(.lile(es re(aininn (heir places on

the team.

Iniisiial strength in all the launiin^ ami

liurillinK events and a comparati\c' weak-

ness in certain of (he field events have

eharai'terized (lie I'nrple sijiiad so far lliis

season. The iarfie number of candidates

however, will |)nilialily mean the discovery

of IH'W talent to make the team even more

well-niuii<led Mian la,s( year. .Middlelmry

is known (o have eapalili' performers, es-
tioiLS held in .Icsiip Hall on Monday

April !•, and other odicers i;lected are

ilfred (1. Makhvin '25, of A,„ityville,
|

l"'ii''l'.v in the (luarler-mile, the half-mile

iiid the mile runs, anil while they are not

e.\|)e<'ted to |>ri)Vi' a sdimhlini; block (o the
N. v., C'on-espondinn Secretary; (Iraham '

L. Sterling '2.5, of J'oiinhkecpsii', X. V.,

Heeording Secretary; and Daniel K.

C'hapMian '2(1 of Now York City,Treasurer.

A( the .same time, Itobert 1'. l-'arnswortli

'2.'), of I'latt.sburiJ;, X. \ ., was eleeteil

second assistant manager of basketball,

and lU'ginald W. I'l-i'sspric^h '24, of Rye,

N. v., was (4ios('n ( 'hairman of the I'nder-

graduate Schools Committee.

Hla(4iiiier ])repared for Williams at Oak

I'ark High School and has participated in

\V. C. A. activities throughout his Col!(^ge

coucsi', being a member of Ihu Hoys' Work

Committee, Chairman of the College

l!c4igious Committee, .and Hecoriling

Secretary of the .\.ssociatioii. He ha.s

played on the \arsily basketball team

since his freshman year, and in addition

to being Captain of llio team last year, is

('ap(ain-(4ec( for next, season. Hlaekmer

is also on thi' Honor Sys(em Conimittee

and the Fire Brigade and is a member of

the li(t(i TIkUi I'i fraternity.

.S(4den, sinoc his graduation from lloli4i-

kiss, has been on tin' rublicity and Hc4i-

gions Work Committees of the Christian

As.soeiatioii for the last two years, and is

at iire.sent hklilor in Chief of I he llnnilluuil:

and the 1!'24 Ciiiiihiiiiisinii. He was

(4eeted to the lOdilorial Hoard of d'ni

UiiciiKi) in his p'reshman year and is now

AssigniiK'nt Ivlitor of that publication.

Soldcn has also been \'ice-l'resident of his

(•la.ss for the last two years. He is a mem-
ber of the Phi Ciiiniiiii Drilii fraternity.

Baldwin is a. graduate of I'oly I'rep, and

has been Secretary of both the Honor

System Committee and of his class in Col-

lege. This year he was on the .\uxiliary

I'rom Comnuttee, and has also been <in

tlic X'arsity I rack .s(|uail. He is a niember

of the /'/(/ SiiiiiKi Kiipiiii fraternity.

Sterling's College activities include inem-

bership in the Cup iniil liiHn corporation,

ill wl,o.sc dramatic ])roductioiis he has

))laycd for two years. He was clei'led

Treasurer of the W. ('. .\. last, year, also

being on flie College Smoker Commit toe.

He is at present on the Jvlitoriid Hoard of

The Hkcoui), is President, of his cla.ss, a

nicnibcr of the Student, Council, and

Kditor-iii-t;iiiof of the 11)2') (ri(/iV/»ic/i.s«i/i.

He is 11 memlicr of the Ihlla Kciiipa

ElKiltm fraternity. Clia])maii ran on the

]'"re.sliinaii cros.s-c(miitry team last fall and

also played on his (diLss hockey team during

the winter. lie is a iiieiiiber of tin- IMlii

Kappa Epsilon frulcrnily.

Farnsworth jireparcd for College at

Academy and at U.o Plall.sburg High

School. Since oiitcriiig Williams lie lia-s

played on his class football team and ilur-

iiig the past season played tai'klc on t.li(!

Varsity football team. He is Vice-Presi-

dent, of the So])liomoro class and is on the

Varsity (rack .siiuai-l. l''iiriiswortli is a

meiribcr of the Kapjia Alpha fraternity

(Continued on Second Page.)

Purple, the meet should test the sirength

of Coach Se(4ey's outfit and unco\er an\'

existing weakness.

SUCCESSFUL TOUR IS

COMPLETED BY CLUBS

Program of Final Entertainment
Is Broadcasted by 'Westing-

house Company

OCTETTE WINS FAVOR

Pittsfield, Boston, Montclair, Sum-
mit, E. Orange, and New 'ifork

Hear Concerts

BASEBALL TEAM WINS TWO OF

THREE GAMES ON ANNUAL TRIP

First Outdoor Practice
Held for 1926 Ball Squad

THOMPSON IS CHOSEN

'CAP AND BELLS' HEAD

Association Holds Annual Elections

at Meeting Smoker Is Given

in Jesup

Hayward S. Thompson '24, of I'arming-

toii. Conn., was elected President of Cap

and IMU; KaH II. Helfri(4i '21. .if I'a.s-

saic, X. .1., Seerctiiry: Philip S, .Mct'on-

iiell '2.'), of lyiiCrosse, Wis., production

inanager; Crahain L. Sterling, .Ir. '2."i. of

Poiighkceiisie, X. ^^, delcgate-atdarge;

and Dan H. Arnold. 'Klof Xew 'I'ork Cit,\,

chairmaii of the Alumni .\dvisory Coni-

mittee, at a meeting of llie (orporation

held in .Ic.sup Hall on Monday afternoon

of April tl 4'liat e\-e,iin<, -i smoker was

held for the niemliers of the a.s.sociation

and others who have taken part in the

olTerings of tic organization, burle.siiues of

the plays recently given being presented

liy a spei'ial cast, .and ri'frcslimcnts served

kiler.

ddicinipson is a graduate of the Clioale

School, wni'ri' he was president of tin,"

.School Uramatic .Vssociation his Senior

year. .\t Williams, he has taken major

parts ill the f '.I/, ii/m/ />,//.•. plays each year

and has been :i member of (hi' ( 'or|ioralion

for the la.sf two years, lie was chairman

of the .Sophomore Piomenaili' Committi'e

last year, and was a member of I he 11122

and l'.r2:! SmokiT Coinniittei's as widl as

of the l'.)22 Pi'erade Conmiittei'. Ill his

Kreshmaii and Sophomore yi'ars. he was a

member of the Hoys' Work Connnittee.

the W. C. A. and is this year on (he Depii-

t ill ions (Joinmit tec. Thompson is a iiiein-

lier of the Kappa Alpha fraternity.

'l"en other elections also took ]ilace on

.\pril 0. .lohii .1. Troiinsline '21, of Xew
York City, was chosen costume manager,

and Henry A. MacDoiiald, of Eric, Pa.

and ItohiTt iM. Itepp, .Ir., '24, of Pitts-

burgh, Pa., were named business manager

and jircss manager respectively. Pro-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Prohibition Subject of

Vassar- Williams Debate

.\ftcr an iMithiisiasi ic receiilioii li>

aiidii'iic'cs in Pittsfield. Hostoii, .\loni-

clair, .X. ,1., Summit, \. ,)., and llasi

Orange, X. .1., the annual tri|i lakeii by

the {'ombined (ilee and .Mandolin ('liili.^

ihiring the spring recess emled with a i-oii-

cert and dance at the Hotel Plaza in Xew
\'oi'k City on Tuesday evening, .\pril 17.

\ feature of the trip was the radio liroad-

ca.sling of the numbers of the (inal eiitei-

tainnient at the Hotel Plaza through

station W.IZ of the Weslinghouse ICIeetric

Company at Xewark, X. .1.

4'ln' commendation recei\-ed from the

many aluiiini and patrons at the I'oncerts

is dill' 111 the imliring cITorls of .Mrs.

('Iiarles v. Sceley, iiiidrr whose coaching

the Cilee and Mandolin ('luli> reached a

high degree of excelleni-e and artistic [ler-

li'i'liiin. d'lie number^ on the prognni

were wi'll-balanceil and wei'e of such a

characler as to ri'cei\i' llie fa\-oraIili'

iTii ii'isni of the many iieople who at ii'iiili'd

(he peril irmanccs. Hendering 7'/" Sani'

(Ihl. Ihar OhI Place by l,l'^lie Wilson, (he

vocal ocl I 'I (e of the ( lice Club composed of

Parker, C. S. Uichmond "2:;. Craig, Starr.

WiliiiN '21, Dickey, Speiicr '2.". and

I'Aans '2') was popular with the audiences,

while Th, Srenl. sung bv Uichmond '2:1.

calli'd furth much fa\Mrabli' coninicnl.

P.M,ahnt,lii,n Waltz \,\ Walilleiilcl and

Hi muse by ISiirnii it iiu' were among the

best selections played liv the .M;indolin

< 'hill, and Snilimj by .laiiic H. Uogcf- and

.1 \e,p-ii Lne, ,S'„;,,, li\ Ml'llt I if CfO"l'. all

incidental solo by t'.vans ari'iuiipanying tin-

laltr-.', .V. M ,.
, 11, ,.;'.,, -l.iig \'} ll.' I ili-c

('lull. The music for the ilances which

fiilliiwed each concert was pro\ideil Ij\ the

( 'ollcge Ofchcslra.

d'hc first conci'i'l nf the trip was pfe-

si'iitcd at the .Masonic Hall in Pittslield on

4'iie.silay, .\]iril ID.anil was managed by the

local coiiimiltec. eompo.scd of .Stanley P.

Hellion '10, chairman, .loliii Barker '(If),

Carl H, (laic '(Ki, L. W. Peirson '12, Wil-

liam 4'. nice '\:\. I'.dward D. Cutler '21,

C. \, Harder and DoiiaUl .Miller 22.

Hedirning to Williamstown for cla.sses on

Wednesday, the Clubs journeyed to

Hrookline where a concert was given on

4'liiii'sday night at Whitney Hall. 4'lie

entertaiiuneiit was under the supervision

of a coiiimittee made ii]i of .lohn B. ( 'lapp

'IS, chairman. Tracey .\. Uiidd '07, lleiiiy

W. Dwight 'Itl, Samuel W. Wolciilt 'bs,

and Todd C. I'ieboiK 21). On the billow-

ing inorniiig the niembi'rsof tlic( 'lubs were

left to Iravi'l iiiili']ieiideiitly to .Montclair,

X. .1. where the third ciineert of the tri]i

was pri'seiitcil at the Montclair Club

before an atiilience of a|iproxiiiiatcly :!(lll.

ruder the aiispiies of the high school

.'ithlelie assiii'iation, the fourth concert

and dance were held at the Brayton School

ill Simiiiiil. X. .1. on .Saturday, while on

the following Monday evening the Clubs

aiipeareil at the Woman's Club in t'.ast

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

(liitdoor practice for the bre-hnian

ba-i'bali squad began yesterday afteri li

on Cole Held under the ilirectinii of Coach

(Iraliam. the 2."i candidates going lliroiigh

long batting anil lielding drills. Two
pr.'ietice game' lia\'i' been arranged with

111!' Varsity t his coming week to enable

Coach Crahalii In pick the l'.l2i team

whii'li will face Pawling Scl I a week

from toila>'.

.Mthongli Slime of the menibers of the

si|liad lla\i' been ileclal-eil ineligible. .si'\'-

i-y:i\ l!l2'i men who were practicing with

the \'arsil\' all this s|iring will be sent In

the fn'shinaii squad, greatly st reiigt hell-

ing the yearling team, pacing a schedule

of sis li,'iril games, inleiisive practice will

be Ill-Id dail\ on Cole lii'lil. with llllllli'rolls

enciiiilltcr- against llie X'arsitv.

Beats U. of Delaware i-o. Loses to

U. of Penn. 15-2, and Trims

Columbia 5-2

BAD WEATHER HAMPERS
PRACTICE IN DELAWARE

Clement, With Fine Support, Holds

Columbia to Seven Hits and

Single Tally

NORWICH TO BE MET

IN FIRST HOME GAME

Strengthened by Practice During

Recess, Purple Is Ready for

Today's Contest

Intramural Series To Start

Three games in the Intramural ba.seball

league will open the I92H series next Tues-

day afternoon at -1.01) ji. m. on t'olc field

when Delta Kapiia I'lpsikin meets Kaiiiia

Aljilia, and Beta Theta I'i opjioscs the

[ Commons Club in the American Heague,

and lOelta Cpsilon is to meet. Phi Delta

I Theta in the only National League game

I
Hcheduled for that, day. As was previously

lannnimced, all teams must ])rovide their

' own balls, bats, and mnsks, hut chest jn'o-

tccfors and bases will be furnislied by the

baseball inanageinent. The contests arc

to last five innings, but in case of a tie at

the end of the fifth inning, Hie game is to

continue until one team gains the lead.

With the visiting team defending the

side of the anti-Prohibitionists by uiihold-

iiig the allirmativc of the (|Ucstion, "He-

solved: That the I'lighlcenth .\nieiidment

should be repealed," the Williams debaters

will meet the Vassar re]ireseiitalives this

Satiirda,\' evening at .S.1.5 p. 111. in Chapiii

Hall, ill the second contest with a woman's

college in which the Piirjile has particiiiat-

cd. The Mis.ses Beatrice Bishop '2:{, and

li'lorencc Clothier and liiitli Driver '2li will

cnmpri.sc tlie Vassar team, while Williams

will be rc|ire.sentcd by .1. C. Bennett '21,

and l-'riisl and Sterling '2.5, with Hrodhead

'2.5 as alternate.

While the debate in Williamstown is

taking place, the Williams allirmative

combiniilion of llelfrich and Wisliard '24,

Kei'ii '25, and Htlicridge '24 (alternate)

will debate the Vas.sar negative team at

Poiiglikcepsie. 'I'lie two judges for the

Williaiiistown contest, from whom accept-

ances liiive thus far been rei'cived are Pro-

fcs.sor Waller A. Agard, of Amhersl, and

Professor Prank W. Cusliwa, of Phillips

Kxelcr Academy. Profes.sor C. L. Maxcy

will preside.

{

President Garfield Returns

President and Mrs. Cartield arrived in

Williamstown last Wednesday evening

after a two months' tour of Kui'o]ie.

President (larlield conducted the regular

morning chapel .service at the o|ieiiiiig ol

college on Thursday morning. During his

trip Dr. Carfield made arrangements for

some of the siieakers for the Institute of

Politics next siiinmer, but pending definite

decisions, no speakers can be aiiiioimi'ed as

vet

.

.Materially st ri'llgthelii'd by its week of

inlrnsi\i' lr,'iiiiiiig and liy games with the

l'iii\i'rsiiy of Delaw.'iri'. Ilic rniversity of

Pcmisyham.i. and ('olumbia during the

S|iring l(i'ci',-<. (he Williams baseball tciiii

will iiiect Xorwii'li rniversity at 2,1111 p, m,

this afteniiioii on Weslini field ill the lir-l

hiiiiie game of the sea,siiii. .\cciifiling 111

Coach Coombs, the Piir|ili' is in as nood

CI 11 id it ion as 1 1 11 gilt be exiiei'l I'd llii^ earl\" in

the season and should slmw up to good ail-

vaiilage aiiaiiist ihe leant fnnii Xorlhlield,

,\ll of the nictllbi'lS of the I'lirple squad

are 111 good I'lin.lilion for the game today,

and Xorwicli will ciicoiinlcr strong ojipo-

sitiiiii from the I'lirple. 4'lii' liiii'-up for

the Clint i'~t w ill be the same as in the I 'ol-

lllilbla gallic, with the exception of the

pitcher, who will probabi,.- be chiiseii froiii

P.iik. Ila|c\. .laiiti'soii, and Pease,

Williams i-. the third opponent of the

X'i'niioni team, tin' Xorwieh schi'ihile iii-

cluding coiiti'sts with rnion lasi d'hursday

at Sclielleclady, X. ^,. and with St.

Steiihen's \i'stcnla\' .'il ,\liiiallilale-iill-

Huitsiill. X, V, the results of these two

games are lint vet kiuiwii as 4'iiK lii:riiiiti

goes to jiress. The Xoi'wich team has

been hir I In I'oiiliiie most of its pr.'ict ice
j

111 workouts in Ihc cage and has had Iml
\

one week iiiitiloors. Seven letter tiicn
|

from last year's team have been ri']iiirlitig.

and the squad is in gum I early-season form.

with the I'Ni'i'plion of Capi.'iiu Styles and

Clavin, both lulchcrs who cannot take

part in the game liiila\' because of illness

p:ither Logan or Moullon will start in the

box, and (W'rrisli will caleli.

d'lie probable line-ups follow :

WILLI.\MS"Htiek, cf; o'Hrien, :!li;

Hichmond, lb; fisher, if; -Motijo, If:

Hoyf (Cai)t.), 2b: .Malloii, ss; Coe, e;

Hok, Haley, .lanicsiai. Pease, p.

XOHwicH -Bradley, lb; Clark, 2li:

Hope, ss; Coiiley, :Ur, Hoseiillial, If;

Wal.son, cf; Webb, rf; Cerrish, i'; Logan,

Moiiltoii, |),

Committee Alters Rules

For Collegiate Basketball

CALENDAR

.SAI'l'HDAY, .\PIUL 21

2.(10 p. in.— Baseball. Williams vs. Xor-

wieh llniversity. Weston

Field.

S.15 p. 111.— D(4iate. \'as.sar vs. Wil-

liams. "Hesolvcd; Tliat

the flight cent ll .Aniend-

^ mcnt should be repealed."

C'liapin lliill and PoiiRh-

keepsie, N. Y.

SfXDAY, APRIL 22

ll).:!() a. 111. -College Chajiel. Hev. Kiirl

Uciland will jiroacli.

Hepreseiitalives of the Amateur rnion.

the Xalional Collegiate Athletic .Vssiicia-

tioii. and the Young Men's Christian Asso-

ciation, who coiiipo.se the joint basketball

eiimmittec. meeting recently in an all-day

session at llie I'liiversity of Pi'iinsylvania

Club, uiiaiiimiinsly adopteil .several

changes ill the rules for all amateur (cams,

4'lie most im)iortaiit one is that each player

fouled is to shoot his own foul instead of

one player doing this for his team.

The second chaiigi" of major importanee

adopted wiis in leferriici' to free llirows,

the rule being amended to read: "When a

jilayer has po.sscssion of the ball in his own

goal zone, or when a player outside of his

own goal zone is in the act of I browing a

goal, and a iier.soiial foul is committed

against him, two free throws are awarded.

When a double personal foul occurs in a

goal zone, one free throw is awarded to

each team." Several minor changes were

made at llie same time.

With a record of two victories and one

defeat, the Williams \arsily baseball

squad returned last Thlllsday fr the

aiimial southern training tiip In the t iii-

versity of Delaware, Xewark, Del, In

the lirst schediileil game of the season last,

.Monday afleriioon at fnizer field. Xew-

ark, the I lelawarc nine w:is defeated I -11 in

a seven-imiing game; llie next day mi

franklin field, Pliilaili'l|iliia. Ihe t iiiver-

sily of Pi'iinsvlvaiiia won easily over the

Purple. b"i-2. but lasI Wi'ilni'sda\' the

Williams team fiiimil its stride and triiii-

med Cohiiiiliia .5-1 on South field. X ^,

l,i'a\iiig Williamstown ,\pril II, the

squad of l,S iiien traxeled directly to

Xewark, ( 'oacii I 'ooiiibs held a st ri'iiiiniis

praclice friila\- ill preparation for the I )i'l-

aware game schi'iluled for t lie next ilav . I ml

iiiifa\iirabli' weather made it necessary to

post poiii' the game unl il .Moiiilax', Thur>-

i|,'iy e\i'iiiim t he -quad was eiilei'tained by

the Soul hern Kappa Mplm fi-atertiil \- al

the I |iivi'rsii.\-, and ihe next eveiiing by

the .s',,„„„ /'//; F.psduii frati'iiiilN-, 4'lic

Stllilelil ('oiiiicil of the I tlivi'l'sily ga\i' a

I la lice in honor of t he Williams men Sal iir-

day I'veniiig. and on ."siinilav' ( 'hri-topbcr

I,. Ward '.II I entertained the men a I din tier.

Columbia Game
The team as a whole worked liigel her in

such ,'i way llial when I he ( 'nluinbia bals-

iiicii dill hil the ball. thi'>- very seldom

reached lir-l. (.|e|e,,'|.i oOch.'.l "...1-

-isteiilly well, althoiigh not sped aciil.irly.

He alloweil si'M'ii hits anil struck out fmir

nii'li, ( lelirig. the ( 'iihiiubia soul lip:i w,

allowed eight hit-, -truck out 17 llli'll, but

g:i\-i' four bases on ball- anil iiiaile one wild

pitch, 4'hi' Williams llltcher gaxe the

iiiipressioii of being ill eoii-tant coiitnil ol

the situation,

d'lie (irst Williams score came in the lirst

inning, I lelirii; walked Bin-k. w ho daslied

home .ill (fHricn's 1 wo-bagner. In the

third tllllilig ( ielll ig pulled out of ,'l I ighl

-1 It la I ion when he -t ruck out two men with

I he ba-i's full afier ( 'leiiient . lirst man up

tor William-, had struck mil. Buck, hit

liv ,1 pitched li:ill, cot lirst. o'Hrien walked,

and liichiiionil -iimled, lilliiig the bases,

d'licii (lelirig faiini'il fi-licr .'iiid Moiijn in

Sllceessioli,

riiree lull- were -.'oreil by I he Purple ill

the fiiiifdi inning after lloy( and Malloit

had fanned, ( 'oc walked. ( 'lemelil singled,

and Buck reached lirst on a bunt. 4'lien

( Ichi ig walked I rUrieii. forcing ( 'oe linine,

and ( 'lenient and Buck scored on Kicli-

inond's single,

I'lilumbia's sole rini wiis scored in (he

scM'iidi, (lelirig had made first with niie

out, Moeschi'ii w-as thrown out al lirst,

allowing (lelirig to get to second: 1 hen

Slronrs single ga\e (lelirig the chance to

ero-s the plate.

The last Williams tally was made in the

(ilth, Moiijo struck out, HoyI singlcil,

and ,Mallon gol to lirst on ( lehrig's error.

l|o\l -loll' third, Malloti going to seennd.

ilovl scored when ( 'oe singled. 4'lie seor');

WILLI,\MS
all r h pii a

Buck, cf

O'Brien, .'ib . . .

Hiehmond, lb.

fisher, rf

Monjii, If

HoyI, 2b. . ,

Mallon.ss, , ,

( 'oe, c

:i 2 1 11 I)

:i I) I 11 :{

5 :i i',i I)

.5 t) 1 t)

5 1 II a

.5111 (>

4 I) I) 2 4

:i 1 (I :t :5

Clement, p 4 1 1 1 -1

d'otal 37 3 S 27 20

(Continued on Third Page.)

Dr. Reiland Will Preach

fhc Hev. Karl Ueilaiid, D.D., of ,St

.

( leorge's I'rotestant f.piscopal Church,

Xew York City, will cnndiicl the regular

Sunday morning services tomorrow morn-

ing in till- Thompson Memorial Chapel.

Dr. Heiland has been a regularly invited

College |ireaclier for niaiiy years, and is

recognized as an able sjicakcr.

I,!

J,

I ^bs*

ill

-nr jUK.
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Athletic Friendships

Tliiuigh tlic prcst'iit iitlilotic reliition.s

betwrcn Aiiilicrst, Wcsloyan, and Williaiii.s

arc in a lUHiiial and lieaKliy oonilitioii, yet

there is plenty of (ipporttinity for bettering

these existing relalions liy making the

propo.sitioii |)ersoniil anil individual rather

than a matter of institutions. At pre.seut,

in s|)eal<infj of atlilelic relations, we think

in terms of the three eolle^es,—tlie ath-

letic administnilion and general college

feelinK or spirit of the three institutions.

We do not think in terms of the men them-

selves who make tip the institutions and
who constitute the teams—we think of the

group and not of tlie individual.

But were the athletic relation* of the

"Little Three" to he made |)ersonal—that

is, un effect emanating from individual

undergraduates and not front three organi-

zations—there is no question but that the

friendliness of the rivalry between the

colleges would be greatly enhanced. And
the enhancing of this friendly intra-coUo-

giate spirit would tend considerably to

produce results highly valual)le to the

three colleges, for a feeling of real intimacy,

based on personal res[)ect and friendship,

would 1)0 created between the athletes of

the "Little Three".

At present it is a rare instance in which

a Williams football man reidly knows his

Amherst or We.sleyan opponent, and the

same generalization holds true for the

Amherst and Wesleyan players in regard

to their friendships with athletes from the

other two colleges. The state of nervous

ten.sion is such before a game or meet

that one is not inclined to be interested in

cementing acquaintances, while the jubi-

lant or downcast departure of the visiting

team is likewise not at all conducive to

intimacy. During a game a man is pretty

much of an outoinaton, playing against

another automaton, and the element of

personal friendship is wholly lacking.

These are facts, and they form a situation

of athletic relationship which contains too

much of the playing only to win the game
and too little of the friendly rivalry of

personal acquaintances.

In order to .secure this personal athletic

relationship, which, were it to be es-

tablished, would, to a great degree, do
away with the present unpleasant lack of

real friendliness. The Record suggests

the following plan whereby the athletes of

the "Little Three" could meet for purely

social reasons, where no nervousne&s would

be felt, and no light of battle would shine

in hostile eyes. We propose that three

times a year, in the fidl, winter, and spring,

a banquet shall be held, at which the mem-
bers of the teams in the fall, winter, and
spring sports, respectively, of the tliree

colleges, shall be present. For conven-

ience's sake, .Springfield would seem to be
the logical place for such banquets, though

this detail could, of course, with the vari-

ous dates, be changed to suit the wishes of

the teams. At the fall banquet, the three

football and cross country teams would be
present, the winter Imnquet would be held

for the basketball, swimming, and hockey

teams, while in the spring the baseball,

track, tennis, and golf teams would gather

in a similar way. To insure a large and

complete attendance at these tianquota,

which would ultimately insure the success

of the project and the achievement of its

purposes, it would be necessary for the

Athletic (Council to provide transportation

expenses, but such an expense could be

mot by the total earnings of idl of the viui-

oiLH a.s.s()ei!itions during the yetir. That is,

the large bahuiceiisuiUly reiimiiiiiig after

the football soiison, for example, could be

used, piirtitilly, to defray the expenses of

Ininsportation to the winter biiiuiuet, of

the hockey and swiinniing tetiins, which do
not have balances remaiiiing. Far more
good lian be had from inoiii\v spent in this

way than from a ieser\e fttnil iiilo which
net i)roceeds are now generally lurneil.

At tlie.se dinners, the miMiibers of the

various teams which have played against

one another can really become acqimiiited

and eeinent athletic friendships. There

will be no atmosphere of ri\idry, hut in-

stead an atmosphere of reciprocal respect

and iiitiina(\v. (!amos played can be

disiHi.ssed pro and con, results of futur<'

contests may be predicted, faults will be

expost^d, stud iibilily will he praised; a host

of things will lake place which will make
the athletic relations of tlit' three great

rivals more friendly and intimate. And
in the following sea.son, each player will

know his opponent tis a friend and not as

an atitomiilon. The banquets will make
ithlelics mean so nuich more, and will

instill, even to a greater ilegree than is now
the Ciise, a de.siie in each ))liiyer to play the

gtune for the gttme, tind not for the winning

of it

There is evcrylliing to l)e gtiined by siicli

a |)r<)po.sili(>ii, iiiid we very .sincerely advo-

cate that (h(^ .Vthlelie Councils of all three

colleges follow out our stlggeslion, thereby

making llie threcyearly banquets a perma-

nent inslitution of incalculable value to

all concerned. .Such a plan is imw iit

elTecl between Harvard, Viile, and Prince-

ton, and is consid(>red one of the strongpsi

links in the chain of athletic frieiul.sbip

which binds the "Big Three". The
present situation in the "Little Three" ciin

easily stand betterment, tind for making
athletics a i)er.soiuil rather than an auto-

matic |)r()cess, for making more friendly

the relations between Amherst, Wesleyan,

anil Williams, tind for providing tin eleineut

of real frienilship, founded on persoiuil,

intimate acquaintance, in iiitrn-collcgiate

athletics, we feel that the i)ro|)osed plan of

thrice yearly team banquets will prove un
effective instigator.

COMMUNICATION

Although eomnuinications may l)e published
unsigned if so requested, the mime of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions exjiressed in this department.

IN REGRET AND GRATITUDE
To the lOditor of The Record.
Sir:

Ca/) mill HcIIk wishes to take this ()i)por-

timity of exj)re.ssing its deej) regret at the

resignation of Mr. William T. Wood from
active |)articipation in the work of the

Corporation. For two years Mr. Wood
gave his services absolutely without

charge to the Corporation and to the Col-

lege in stimulating a higher plane of dra-

matic activity at Williams, and his resig-

nation was due to circumstances for which
Cap and liclls holds itself entirely respon-

sible and at ftiult. While expressing our

regret at his leaving, we wish publicly to

thank Mr. Wood for the services he hits

given the Corporation.

For Cap and Bells, Inc.

Herbert McAneny
Hayward S. Thompson

40 Years Ago Today

The o|)ening of Morgan Hall at the be-

ginning of next term will be an important

event in the annals of Williams College.

An interesting feature in the Rophomorc
eli^ctions was an attempt made by three

juniors to lock the class in the room where

they were assembled.

The Harvard Herald says "it is hut n
melancholy satisfaction at best to con-

template the case of the Williams student,

regularly driven to two chapel services a
day."

The Argo

April 20, 1883

Blackmer to be
Next W. C. A. Head

(Continued from First Page.)

Pressprich prepared for College at the

Ilotohkiss School, At Williams he was
manager of Freshman baseball and was on
the Freshman hockey team, and during

the last two seasons has played on the

Varsity hockey team. He is a member of

the W. C. A. Publicity Committee and
during his Sophomore year served on the

Sophomore Auxiliary Prom Committee.
He is at present a.ssistant manager of

soccer. Pressprich is a member of the

Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

EitahlUhcd l8l8

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streeu. Philadelphia

60 State Street. Boston

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travel in theUnited
States will find in our Travel-

ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY •

Established 1810

Office for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London, S. W.

Cornell University
announces a

SUMMER SESSION IN
LAW FOR 1923

It enables a beginner to com-
mence the study of law in .Iiine,

August, September, or l''ebru-

ary, and t) graduate and pre-

pare for the bar examinations

in two and a quarter years; a

law student to make up work or

obtain advance credits; nthers

to take law courses for business

training.

Courses in Contracts, Heal Prop-

erty, Criminal Law, liCgtil Lia-

bility, Public Service, Conflict

of Laws, Taxation, Sides, and
New York Practice.

r acuity of nine members. Law
library of .5fi,000 volumes.

Location in the Finger Lakes
Country which i)rovides an at-

tractive environment for sum-
mer study.

For Catalogue address

CORNELL LAW SCHOOL
Ithaca, New York

Saves you $5 to $10 a
year on razor blades.
It's the razor that
sharpens its own
blades. A solid year of
smooth, dean shaves
are guaranteed from
each package of ten
blades. Complete set

—

razor, strop and three
blades, in an attractive

metal case—$1.00.

Valet

y4uta5trop

$100 Razor j^-QQ
•A—- The new Model C 1 'g-

For sale at BEMIE'S
Also agent for Remington Portable

business building

THE selling of commodities Is fundamental in

every business, and selling life insurance af-

fords the maximum of satisfaction and re-

muneration. For the life insurance salesman

is a business builder and finds innumerable ways to

serve the community and make himself indispensable

in the conduct of modern affairs.

The life insurance salesman i; not only a business builder

but he is in business for himself, creating a competence per-

manent and continuous. It is the best paid work for those

who are ambitious and willing to work, and who have the

character and stamina necessary to stamp their individuality

upon the business and on their community.

The faditions and practices of the John Hancock are such

that the college graduate can take a peculiar pride in represent-

ing this company. You are liable to remain in the business

you enter on leaving college. Before making a definite deci-

sion inquire into life insurance as a career. Write, "Agency
Department."

IPANY'
OF Boston. tvlASSACHuserrs

Largest Fiduciary Institution in Nev England

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 5>^ to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteetl 100% solid

leather, color dork tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $G.OO.
Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

'f'/II1,11' .

How will you spend
your vacation ?

Fritter it away at a summer resort with unex*
pected incidental expenses piling up X

Or go to Europe on a basis of actual economy
—perhaps for less than the summer resort
outlay — and have something real and worth
while to remember?

You can do this if you book via one of our
cabin steamers. There are 14 of them —steady
sailers all— including some of the finest ships
in the North Atlantic.

Accommodations as low as $115. You have the
best the ship affords in food and service — full
run of spacious decks, attractive public rooms,
all the pleasures of a summer sea voyage—itself
the best of vacations. Some of the most pleas-
ant friendships of your life may be formed on
shipboard.

Write us today for our booklet —"Your Trip
to Europe"— and detailed information.

IxWhiTE Star Limezi^
INTCRNATIONaI MaflCANTIlB

L. A. MERCHANT 184 North St.

AKiNa Company

PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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I After Every Meal

WRKLEYS
Top off each meal
with a bit of
sweet In tlie form
of WRIGLEY'S.
It satisfies the
sweet tooth and
aids digestion.

Pleasure and
benefit combined.

FOR -

THE
CHILDREN

THE

WALDEN
Week of Apr. 23rd

MONDAY, Al'UIL 2;i

Viola Dana in "Crinoline and Romance."

Jimmy Aul)r('v in "Forward March."

,\ilmissi()n 1.5(' and 'MV\

Tl'KSDAY, Al'IiU- 2t

Tliiima.s Mcinliiin in "The Man Who Saw
Tomorrow." Ij<'atri(i' ,Iov, ThcDildic

]iol)ort,>i, and Kva Novak in the cast.

Clnislio C'(inip(ly, "Choose Your Weap-

ons." .XdmissiDn l.'x' and iiOc

WIODNKSDAV, Al'lUI. 2,5

"Quincy Adams Sawyer" with a Special

Ca.st, IJarhara IjiiMair, Lou C'lianoy.

Hlandio Sweet, .John Bowers, IiOuis(^

Fazenda, and Hank Mann. Stan Lau-

ral in "The Week End Party." Ad-

mission 15(! and 40c.

THURSDAY, APRIL 2t)

Louise Cllaum in "Greater Than Love."

Larry Scnion Comedy, "Dew Drop

Inn." Admis.sion l.'ic and 30c.

FRIDAY, APRIL 27

Agnes Ayres in "A Daughter of Luxury."

"Col. Heoza Liar and Uniy Romance."

Admission 1.5c and 30e.

SATURDAY, APRIL 2S

"All the Brothers Were Valiant," by Ben

Ames Williams, with Billic Dove, Lou

Chaney and Malcolm McGregor. Harold

Lloyd Comedy and Pathc News. Ad-

mission 15c and 30c.

Baseball Team Wins
Two of Three Games

(Continued from First Peige.)

COLUMBIA
al) r h |)o a

Kennedy, 21) 4 1 1 3

Heinzelman, s» 3

CehriK, j) 3 1 2 1 4

Moeschen, 31) 4 1

Strom, If 4 1

Mannheim, lb 4 1 5 1

(loodvvin, rf 3 1 1

Pea.se, cf 3

Blatteis, c 3 1 19 1

Total 31 1 7 27 10

HiTors— Mallon 2, (lelirin.

Williams 10 3 1 (I 0—5
Columbia 10 0—1
Two-base hit—O'Brien. Three-base hit

—Richmond. .Sacrifice hits—Hoinzcl-

nian, (Jehrig. Stolen bases—Monjo,
lloyi, Mallon, Mannheim. First base on

errors—Columbia 1. Left on bases—Wil-

liams '.», Cokunbiii 4. Double plays

—

Celiiig, Mamdieim andBlatteis. .'^truckout

— By (lehrig 17, Clement 4. liases on

balls—OfT <;ehrig 4. Hit by pitcher—By
(;c4irig (Buck). Wild pitch—(iebrig.
Passed ball— Blatteis. Unii)ires—Hart

and Watkins. Time of game— 1 ;42.

Delaware Game
Both teams played a fast gan)e with no

scoring until the .seventh when Monjo
singled, .Mallon walked, and Coe's single

brought Monjo home. Catches by Monjci

and Mannix, Delaware centerfielder, fea-

turc<l the game. The Williams pitcher,

Bok, pil<4icd an unusually steady game,

striking out two, pu.ssing two, and allowing

(iidy three hits. Delaware used two

jjitehers who were hit a total of four times.

The box score follows:

WILLIAMS
r h |)<) a e

Buck, cf 1

O'Brien. 3b 2

Richmond, lb

Fisher, rf. .

Monjo, If. .

Hoyt, 21). .

Mallon, ss.

Coe, c. . . .

Bok, p.. .

.

Total 1 4 21 9

DELAWARE
r h 1)0 a e

Mannix, cf 2

M'Connick, 2b 1 3 4

Hoch, rf

M'Donald, lb !) 1

Nutter, c (i 1 1

Murray, If 1 1

Underwood, ss 3

Hunt, 3b 10
Brandt, p 1

Lund, p

Total 3 21 9 2

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of

the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-

tional assistance and advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with

the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and

Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Face Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

Williams 1—1
Delaware 0—0

Stolen bases—Hichna)nd, Monjo, liok.

Sacrifice hit—Hoch. I)()ul)le play—Mac-
Donald and McCorniick. Bases on balls

—Off Hrandt, 2; off Bok, 2; off Lund, 1,

Struck out—By Brandt, 2; by Bok, 2; by

Lund, 2. Left on bases—Delaware, 5;

Williams, 0. Umpire—Henry.

U. of Perm. Game
The Purj)le pitching staff was unable to

cope witli the heavy liilUng Penn. team.

In spite of the fact that (Joach Coombs
used three pitchers, Haley, Pease, and

Jameson, the Penn. players accounted for a

total of 13 hits. The lied and Blue hurl-

ers, Huntzinger and ^'adusky, allowed

three hits each. Buck scored both Wil-

liams runs out of two times at bat. Far-

rell carried ofT the hitting honors for Penn.

with tliree doubles and a single out of five

times at bat.

'l'h(! box score follows:

PEN.\.
all r h po a

Goldblatt, c 4 1 4 2

Schafer, c 1 1

Westgate, If 1 2

llolloway. If :i 1 1 1 1

S'van, 3b, 2b 4 3 3 2 1

Hinkle, 3b 1 I)

Schuir, lb 3 3 1 12 1

I'ar'l, 2lj, ss 5 4 2 h

Maher, rf 3 1

Miller, rf 110 10
McM'lan, cf 3 1

Blues, cf 1 2

Allen, ss .> 2 I 3

Il'tzinger, p o 1 2 3

Yadusky, p 2 1 2

Total 42 15 13 213 18

WILLIAMS
ab r h po a

Buck, cf 2 2 1 2

O'Brien, 3b .

.

' 3 1 4

liichmond, lb 4 1 13

Fisher, rf 4 0"

Monjo, If 4 1 3

Hoyt, 2b 4 2 3

MaUon, ss 4 1 1 2

Coe, c 3 3 2

Stephenson, c 1

Haley, p 1

a Fink 1

Pease, p 1 1

.lameson, j) 1 1

b Bourne, 10
Total 32 2 24 14

*Hoyt out in fourth for failure to touch

second base.

a Batted for Haley in the third inning.

b Batted for Pease in the seventh inning.

Errors—Schuff, Farrell, Allen, O'Brien,

Richmond, Fisher, Mallon, Coe.

Penn 3 3022320 —15
Williams 100000010—2
Two-base hits—Muntzinger, Farrell (2).

Three-base liit—Richmond. Sacrifice hits

—O'Brien, Westgate, Goldblatt. Stolen

bases—Goldblatt,Westgate, Holloway, Sul-

Uvan, Schuff (2), Farrell, Miller, Buck.

Left on bases—Penn., 7; Williams, 5.

Double play—Farrell, Allen and Schuff.

Struck out—By Huntzinger 4, Pease 1.

Yadusky 1, Jameson 1. Bases on balls

—

Off Haley 1, Pease 5, Huntzinger 1, Ya-
dusky 1. Hits—Off Haley, 6 in 2 innings;

Pease, 4 in 4 ; Jameson, 3 in 2 ; Huntzinger,

5 in 5; Yadusky, 3 in 4, Hit by pitcher

—

By Pease (McMuUin). Wild pitches

—

Haley, Jameson. Passed ball—Coe. Um-
pires—Baetzel and Johnson. Time of

game—2:10.

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

The test of an advertisement is its aliili-

ty to sell.

You know how little you feel like Inly-

ing if too nuicli is claimed.

We try alwa\'s to jiraise oui' goods less

than we truthfully could.

Fair exchange! That's the basis on

which we .s(41 cverytliing Williams men
wear.

Si)ring clothing, furnishings, hats and

shoes.

Ready whenever you are.

.Sec our xlmiring at A. II. L. licmis' all

(lay next Maiuhnj tind Tucvlay, April 23'/

and 2-illi.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

FlRANEv BrOTHEIRS
Fiflli Avenue Boot Shop

near 48th Street, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cube Prindle'i

APRIL «lli and iOlh

BACON'S GARAGE
Open day and night

'''Zl Oakland Cars

Telephone 62-M 42 Water Street

WHEN - YOU - ARE - IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-

tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special

.

Let us shovr you samples of colors on wood-
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., Williamstown

A tie you'll

always like!

AIZ-HETHER you wear it

' ^ once, or every day for a

season, you'll always like your

tie if it is a Cheney Cravat.

It will always give unfailing ser-

vice, plus a life of permanent

good looks.

Buy one today— this smart

Bengaline, for instance— and

discover this fact for yourself.

Your haberdasher will gladly

help you make your choice.

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET
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5th AVENUE
at 50lh Street

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY and TUESDAY, APRIL 2li and 24

their importations and exclusive productions in Spring and Summer clothing and furnishings

for young men. Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

I
REG. U.S. PAT. OFFICE

Makes the Hair Stay Combed

Neatly
Combed Hair

Neatly combed in the morning

—

but what about three o'clock in the

afternoon?

For wiry, unruly hair—for soft,

fluffy hair— for any kind of hair

that wgn't stay combed all day use

Stacomb—then your hair will stay

combed just as you want it.

Ideal after washing your hair.

Leaves the hair soft and lustrous.

Ask your barber for a Stacomb
Kuh.

At all druggists.

M

WE WANT A MAN
to act as our representative at WILLIAMS.
He must be live, energetic and anxious to
earn money. His work will be to interest
his fellow students in our smoking tobaccos
and cigarettes, so personality and wide ac-
quaintanceship are essential qualities. The
recognized merit of our products make re-
sults certain foi the right man. Write us
about your qualifications, stating age, class
and why you want the position. Our sales
proposal is liberal.

Patterson Bros. Tobacco Corp.

of RICHMOND, VA.

Address your letter to the New York office,

665 FIFTH AVE.

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

:Mrs. Carl M. Farley Phone 264

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods

For Style, Comfort
and Service

Buy Walk-Over Shoes

OCKER'S
Walk-Over Boot Shop

40 Third Street

TROY, N.|Y.]

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

wmcH£snk
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Baseball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

Thompson is Chosen

•Cap and Bells' Head
(Continued from First Page.)

fes.sor O. W. Long was olcoted to the Irciis-

urcrship of the Corpoiat ion for the coming

year, and John P. Knidin, of Kansas C;ity,

Mo., Abbot K. Spencer, of West OraURe,

N. J., and Francis W. Adams '25, of Ho-

Ho-Kus, N. .1., wer(^ chosen as assistant

business manager, as^sistant press manager,

and assistant costimie manager res))ective-

ly. At the same time, (loorge L. Degener,

Jr., "24, of New York City, Lyles Z. Wells,

of Brooklyn, N. Y., and Joseph T. Wilson

'2,5, of Xahaiit, were eleeted to the Cor-

poration.

Successful Tour is

Completed by Clubs
(Continued from First Page.)

Orange, \. J. .Vnangemeiils for tliis

entcrlainment were in Ihe hands of ii

(<]mmittee of Kenneth V. Pring '22, chair-

man, and Hay P. Sackctt ''21), and Tlieo-

dore (
'. Urandeis '22.

Before the largest gallicriiig of tlic trip,

the 'sixth and concluding cimcert was

presented at the Hotel Plazii, New York

City, on last Tuesday evening. Leonard

D. Xewlxirg 'Ui wa.s chairman of the com-

mittee in charge and wiis assisted liy Clark

Williams '92, Morgan A. Jones '04,

Joseph W. Brooks'13, WilliamO. Wyckoff

'14, Roland Palmedo '17, and A. Kendall

Stearns '19. E. Dimon Bird '97, Presi-

dent of the Williams C'lul), and Woodruff

Sutton, Jr. '93, chairman of the Kntor-

tainment of the Club were ex-oflhcio mem-
bers of the connnittee. The nu-mhers of

the Combined Clubs were entertained at

the liomes of alumni in the several cities

visited.

PHOTOPLAY
THREE DAYS -- STARTING SUNDAY

The Hero of the Leather Pushers

REGINALD DENNY
in "THE KENTUCKY DERBY"

One of the greatest pictures ever produced

Coming Sunday, April 29
CONSTANCE TALMADGE

in "East Is West"

CLASSIFIED

FOR BEST RESULTS USE RECORD CLASSIFIED ADS

P ATF^- 1 inBortion (1 in. or lesa) $0.50.
nniEii}. 3 inaertionB (1 in. or Icsa) $1.00.
Plionc your WANT ADS to tho RECORD, Wms
town 72, and have them oharged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstaira.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

ESTABLISHED 1872

StoVe 16 1 -R PHONES Residence I6I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

TAX! ^
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Service day or night. 25c a man to the railroad station for train connections

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New KimbeU BuUding

NORTH ADAMS

EDWIN T. FOSTER

Dental Surgeon

Office Hours: 9 to 12 A. M., 2 to 5 P. M
POST OFFICE BUILDING

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used
are strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

Fords to Rent
JOHN ALBERT---20 B. H.

Call Commons Club during meal hours or

396-W at any other time

Special Tour for College Men for the Summer of 1923

AN UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY
to travel across Europe in groups formed solely of American students. Dis-

tinctive festivities, where College men from different parts of the World will

join in a friendly circle.

Courses at famous foreign Universities for those desirous to attend them.

ITINERARIES COVER MAIN COUNTRIES OF EUROPE
One tour to the Scandinavian wonderland—Norwegian Fjords, Land of

the Midnight Sun, North Cape—wanderings on the lonely paths of Lapland,

in regions where only nomads dwell through the grandest scenery of the

World—Upsala, Stockholm, Christiania, Copenhagen, Elsinore, Gothenburg

(Jubilee Exhibition and special University Course in English for the American

students).

Another tour to the countries of Central Europe to places of which you

have heard and read so much—Heidelberg, Black Forest, Zurich, Lucerne,

Innsbruck, Salzburg, Bavarian Chateau District, Munich, Wartburg, Dres-

den, Berlin, the Rhine, Cologne—with special Course of Lectures at the Uni-

versities of Leipzig, Heidelberg and Frankfort a/Main. Among the festivities

offered special mention ought to be given to the illumination of tha old Castle

of Heidelberg, which viewed from launches floating down the Neckar will

constitute a glorious sight, never to be forgotten.

Finally a tour through England, Holland, Belgium, France, Switzerland,

Italy, Germany for sightseeing and recreation.

Place reservations at once, do not delay, for steamship

accommodations are going fast

APPLY TO

ACADEMIC TOURS, Inc.
162 West 42nd Street New York City
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PURPLE TO OPPOSE

STRONG PENN TEAM

Return Game Will Be Played Next
Friday at 4.15 on Wes-

ton Diamond

CLEMENT WILL BE IN BOX

Red and Blue Have Won Seven Out
of Nine Games—Lost to Tiger

Nine, 3-2

Oppmtutiity for rotaliiitidii will hcf^ivrri

Ihc Williams baschiili Icaiii next Friday al

l.l.'j p. m. on Weston Field when the Uni-

versity of IVnnsylvaiiia nine will he met in

a return game; the hrst time the two teams

(ippo.sed ea<'h other, April 17, on Franklin

Field, Phila(lel|>hia, the heavy hitting

I'cnn team won over the Purple I.l to 2.

In anticii>ati()n of one of the har(h'sl ^i'mes

(if the sen.^on, (^'oai'h Ooonihs will start

Clement, first strinj? Varsity pitcher, hut

will make no other channes in the regular

line-up.

I'ennsylvnnin offers one of the strongest

learns in intereollegiale hasehall, judging

Inim early .sea.son results. 'I'he I'enii team

has played nine games so far and has won
.Mven of them. On thi'ir .southern Iriji

till' Hed and Blue ])layers defeated ( ieorgia

Iriiversity 3-1, (Ieorgia Tech W-l, and

Dartmouth (i-2. hut later dropped a game
111 Dartmouth \'l-'^. Two days afler heal-

ing Williams l.')-2, I'enn troiineed Lehigh

il 111 :i. Last .Saturday, Princeton, with a

hard slugging team, h.anded Ihc I'cnn nine

tlieir second defeal hy a W-'l score.

The Hed and Hlnc pitching staff is

slniiig, liiith llunl/.ingcr and >'adiisky hav-

ing shown Ihem.selves particularly capahle.

Ilurilzinger had a record of having won
sixli'cn straight games, and promised mori'

UMlil Ihc Tigers nicked him for .seven hits

last Saturday, liohrer, another Penn

luuler, proved his nuMlle in the Lehigh

game hy pitching hitlcss hall for the last

four innings, and hy allowing only the

niininunn of three men to face him eaidi

(Continued on li'iftli Page.)

ALUMNUS PUBLISHES

ARTICLE ON CONRAD

E. L. Adams '87, in Recent 'Outlook'

Sketches Authors' Personality

and Genius

i;ihri(lge L. .\dnms '87, hook lover and
ciilleclor, and active meniher of the New
^ iirk liar, is the editor of ",lose|)h Conrad
- I'he Man" which was puhlished in a re-

cent numher of Thr (hilloal;, Mr. .\dains'

diise personal friendship with the novelist

well (|ualifying him to write si intimate a

sketch. The details of Mr. Conrad's per-

siinality ami home life, in the opinion of

the editors of The OiiIIdoK-, have never he-

fiirc hcen presented either in IOnglan<l or

the Vniled States with .such engaging

frankness.

Heading Conrad's 7'/ic Siyijcr <if Ihe Xar-

clssiis, Tuphium, Chamr, and iVnstromo in

anle-hellum days, Mr. Aihims wa.s struck

with woiKh'r hy the master crafl.smanship

and sure instinct for the heauty of words

exliihiled in the novels. ,\ Pole wh<i had

nut known a word of lOnglish imtil he wa.s

twenty-one, a sailor under Ihc red ensign

of Kngland, a dweller in rural lOngland af-

ter he had heen liroken in health and for-

Umv. as a result of over twenty years of

hard life at soa, a writer of romance upon

riiinance until more than a dozen volumes

make up the sum of his literary achicve-

ment.s—such were the meagre details of

•l"se))h Conrad's life known to Mr. Adams
when the two men met in lillfi.

Though the Conrads were in constant

<lrcafl lest any moment of the day bring ill

I iding.s of thoir eldest son, who was then in

the .Sonime offensive, Mr. Adams and an

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Outing Club Plans New Trail

Plans for the spring ant ivitie.s of the Out-
ing Chih include the building of 11 new trail

up Uroiid Brook to the County road in

Pownal, and the repairing and marking of

idl the old trails. The trail up Broad
Brook will connect Mt. Cireylock with the

I^ing Trail, whicli is being opeiie<l up >mder
I lie direction of the New England Trail

A.ssociation to form a continuous trail from

PitljsfieUl to Canada. Weekly hikes,

which the freshmen may 8ul)stitute for

physical training classes, will be conducted
every Saturday afternoon under the super-

vision of the Outing Club.

Second Group of Plays
to Be Presented May 4

Presentation of the second griaip of

I'Vcshman play.s, written fur the aruiual

play-writing contest hy Britton, .\ehol-

sine '2:5, and .Moody '2-1, will he made hy
Caixmil IMh in ('lia|)in Hall Friday, May
•I, al 8.1.5 p. in. Tjie hicls thai the Fresh-

man class offers sij much dramatic, takail

and that the plays arc iiulslanding have
induced the Corporation In stage its.second
set of productions this .spring.

Intensive rehearsals are being held

daily under the direciion of the individual

authors, liritton's ))lay, The Wind fiviii

Ihc. Miirxlilitnil, is an interesting .sketch

whicli lakes the wind from the sails of the

complacent craft, (;on\'Ciilionality. Yes,

M 11 Dmr, by Moody is a humourous skit

dealing with young love, and (he tendency

of women to henpcck husliands once they

are securely fastened by Ihc bonds of mat-
rimony. Tiiraiiiiirx, the work of Nebol-
.sine, is a play of great dramatic force, re-

volving about the (conditions in Hus.sia

before and afler the .social upheaval of the

.Soviet regime. All three i)lays are con-

siderably above the statalard of the slu-

di'nl-written jihiys of recent years.

PENNSYLVANIA LOSES

TO PRINCETON BY 3-2

Springfield and Wesleyan Are De-
feated, While Vermont and

Dartmouth Win

THE WEEK'S GAMES
Holy Crii.ss it, D.Mn'MOl'Tlll.
Catholic I', hi, IIAKVAHDT.
VKHMOXT I, Yale. :i,

DAUT.MOin'il 8, Sl'lilN'(;FIKLI), h.

wI':slf:va\ hi, m. a.c. o.

1IAHVARD2, Maryland I).

Princeton 3, PFNNSYLVANIA 2.

New York U. V.i, WESLIOYAX li.

Boston College. 0, VKliMON'T 8.

IIAHTMOFTU-, Yaleli.

Dvuing the past week four of the fnc

next Williams opponents look part in

games which .serve to give an indication of

the .strength they will he able to muster

against the Purple leam which has thus far

won three out of its initial four contests.

The University <if Pennsylvania, the ne.\t

opponent on the Williams scehdule anil ii

powerful nine already credited with a

decisive victory over the local team, lost

Saturday in a elo.se ii-2 contest wit h Prince-

ton, Springfield, next .Saturday's oppo-

nents on Weston Field, lost o to S to the

slugging narlmoulli oiithl, X'ermiint took

a haril-fouglil victory from the Yale nine,

and Wesleyan succumbed lo the powerful

slickwiirk of the \. \. V. aggrcgalion

The Princclon-Pennsylvaida game was

an exciting pitching duel from start to

finish, Harney, the Tiger twirlcr, having a

shadi' the belter of llunlzinger, the Penn-

.sylvania .ace who had won sixteen .straight

viet<iries. 'I'he home nine was able to

reach the .star Penasylvanian for .seven

hits, while C'arney only yielded four, these

being well .scattered. .Approximately the

same team as lined up again.st Williams in

(Continued ou Sixth I'age.)

Faculty Members Speak
Before Alumni Banquets

Members of the li'acidty have Iku'u visit

ing various alumni as.so(aations of Williams

during the jiast few weeks. The jmrpose

of these visits is to keep (he alumni in

touch wit h theCollege t hrough th<' Faculty

On April 13 Professor W. II. Doughty

fr., addressed the Providence alumni at a

dinner held in Providence. On .Vfiril Id,

the alumni of I'hiladelphin and vicinity

v/vrc addres.sed by Professor (5. H. Dutton.

Professor A. II. Licklider, on a short tour

of the west, spoke; before the Miinieajjolis

Ahnnni .\s,sociation at a luncheon in Min

neapolis yesterday; he will addreas the

Alumni Association of Chicago at a dinner

in C!hicago tomorrow evening; and he will

speak before the Detroit Alumni at a din-

ner in Detroit on Thursday evening.

Phil. Union to Hear Dr. Morton

"lOvidences of Immortality in Mystic

Kxperience" will be the subject of an ad-

dress to bo given by Professor A. IL Mor-

ton at a meeting of the Philosophical Un-

ion next Thursday evening at 8.00 p. m. in

the Commons Room, Currier Hall. At

tlie conclusion of the lecture, an open dis-

cussion will be held.

PURPLE AND VASSAR

TIE INDUAL DEBATE

Negative Wins 15-12 Decision,

While Affirmative Loses i6|-i02

at Poughkeepsie

Showing a marked superiority in de-

livery, the Williams negativi; debaters,

Mennett '24, Frost ami Sterling '2t), and

lirodhead '2.') (alternate), took a 15-12

decision of the three judges from the Va.s-

sar affirmative team last .Satm'day evening

in .lesup Hall, the question being "He-
solved: That the Eighleenth .Amendment
should he repeale<l". At the same time

it Poughkeepsie the Purple affirmative

combination of Helfrich and Wisharil '24,

Keep '2.5, and Etheridgi; '24 (alternate)

lost the judges' vote, l(i 1-2 to 10 1-2, but

won the verdict of the audience 08 to .59,

from the Vassiir home team.

'I'he debate at Williamstown was

charact(U'ized by more con\'ineing delivery

and better use of statistics and statements

on the part of the A\'illianis negati\'e

speakers, two of the three judges. Pro-

fessor Walter R. Agard of .-Vmlierst, Pro-

fessor I'>ank W. Cushwa of Fxeter, and

Mr. Charles S. Thomas of Bo.ston, Mass.,

giving a majority of their points t,o the

home team. The Vassar repres(nitatives,

the Mis.ses Beatrice Bishop '2)!, Fkirencc

Clolhier and Ruth Driver '2(i, attempted

to prove the failure; in the enforcement of

the Prohibition .\mendment, the evils

arising from this failure, and the need for

some law wliieh would allow light wines

and beers,

Mi.ss Driver, opening the case for the

allirmativc init lined the arguments of her

team and then proceeded to the jiriiof of

the i.ssue that the Kightcenth Amendment
is unenforced at the present time and un-

enforceable by rea.son of its unpo])ularity.

Sterling, the first Pur|ile sjieaker, .sought

lo .show the evils ensuing from all forms of

drinking—immoderate ur su])|)iis<;dly mod-
er!il(>—and contrasted Oicse evils with the

benefits resulting from Pr(.i,;ibilion. Miss

(,'liithier reiterated and emphiusized the

remarks of the iireviinis affirmative spcsik-

er, gave figures and st.itemenis to prove

the violations of the Prohibition Amend-
menl, and maintained that the di.srcspect

for law which these \iiilations provoke .are

sullieient to necessitate the repeal of the

/Amendment. I'rosI, the .second .speaker

for Williams, substantiated by figures the

contention of the negative that Ihc Pro-

liiliilion law is being enforced on the whole

successfully. Miss Bishop, closing the

ca.se for Ihc visitors, suggested that the u.sc

of light wines iind beers be allowed and

siiuglit to prove that to accomplish this,

the Federal .Xmendment would have to he

repealed. .She further dealt with the

personal liberty i)ha.se of the queslion.

Bennett, in the final constructive speech

of the negative, was the outstanding spi^ak-

er of the evening, lie dealt in the most

convincing fashion with the iisychological

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Intramural Series Start

With Three Games Today

.Si\ games compri.sc the first week's

scliciliile in till' intranniral hasehall scries

which will begin this .•iflcrmion al 4.0(1 on

Cole Held, when Delia Kappa F)isiliin op-

poses Kappa .Alpha, and Beta Tbela Pi

meets the Ciimmnns Chili in the .Vmerican

league, while Phi Delta Theta ami Delta

I'lisiliin cla.sh in the only Xalional league

game. The schedule for next Thursday

is as follows: .American league, Delta

Kappa lOpsilon vs. the Conimiins Club,

and Zeta Psi vs. .Sigma I'hi; National

league, Psi Upsilon vs. Theta Delta C;hi.

.Ml teams are urged to .start the games

promptly in order that there may he no un-

neeessarv postponements, and in ea.sc of

rain the games will he played off <m open

dates determined by the respective teams.

The scliediilc will apjiear iiii the Hopkins

Hall bulletin hoard, and daily .schedules

will he published in the .{(h-iacr. .\11 men
are eligible to jilay except those who have

won llieir "W" in ha.sehall and lho.se who
are on this year's Varsity sipiad.

Football Candidates to

Report for Spring Drill

.Spring practice for the foiitliall squad

will commence this afternoon under the

su]iervision of Ciqilain Robin.son '21 on

(j'ole Field. It is expecled thai all mem-
bers of the Yarsily and Freshmen s(|uails

of last fall will repiirl excejit men who are

engaged in other activities.

The drill will last for three weeks and

will consi.st mainly of kicking, pa.ssing,

falling on the ball, starts, and dummy
scrimmage, with several signal drills.

The line candidates will he coached by

(,'a])tain Robinson assisti^d by .Jones '23,

while Boynton '213 will take charge of the

baekfield men.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, APRIL 21

4.(K) p. m.—Intramural baseball. Cole

Field.

4.15 p.m.—Football. Spring practice.

Cole Field.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 2.5

.5.00 ]). ni.—Cla.ssical Society meeting.

Prof, (ialbraith's house.

THUKSDAY, APRIL 21!

4.00 p. m.—Intramural baseball. Cole

Field.

8.00 ]). m.—Phil. Union meeting. Com-
mons Room.

FRIDAY, APRIL 27

4.1.5 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. Uni-

versity of Penn. Weston

Field.

1926 BASEBALL TEAM

DEFEATED IN PRACTICE

Lose to Varsity, 14-8, and Bow to

Williamstown High School in

i-o Shut-Out

WILUAMS TRIMS

NORWICH 4 TO 3

Bok, in Box for Home Team, Keeps
Eight Hits of Visiting Nine

Well Scattered

HOYT HITS HOME RUN
AND FISHER A TRIPLE

Purple is Outbatted 7-8, But Wins
by Taking Advantage of Op-

ponents' Errors

Frcsliiiian hasehall practice, in prepara-

ti(m for the opening game with the Pawl-

ing School next .Saturday, began la.st Fri-

day afternoon on Weston Field under the

direction of (iiach Ciraham, and has con-

sisted mainly of two five-inning ])raclice

contests, which resulted in a 1-1-8 defeat

by the Varsity on Friday ami a 1-0 .shut-

out by the Williamstown High School team

on the folkiwing afterniiiiii. With the

addition of a mmilicr of men recently re-

leased from the Varsity s{|uad, the year-

ling team is fast rounding into shape.

Heavy hitting on the part of the Varsity

WHS ;e^j,r,n.jibl,j f,.-,' (he lii.ss of th',' hist

liractice contest, allhougli the Ifl'Jti team

as a whole di.splayed giiiid fielding. In

the .second practice game inability to .solve

the delivery of pitcher Diiiiiin of the High

.School proved the downfall of the fresh-

men. Haley, a mciiihcr of the V.arsity

squad, pitched for l'.)2li. alkiwing only two

hits and striking out eight men. Watkins

and llofman were the only men to get hits

off Domin. The lone score in the game
occurred when Crowley scored for Wil-

liamstown in a rally ihiring the second

frame.

Among the |ironiisiiig candidates on the

Freshman .squad are: Butler, Haley.

VanOrden, pitchers; Brewster and Dun-

ham, catchers; Bogart,, Diiherty, Hamil-

ton, Hofman, MacMurtric, NoUer, Piiis-

.sant, and Siegrist, infieklei's; Ila.stings,

W. K. Me.Vneny, Morcy, Siiraliiaii, and

Watkins, outfielders.

F'ollowing is the complete schedule iis

anounced by Manager McLaiu'y '2(), all

tlic games lo he played in Williamstown:

April 28—Pawling.

May .5—Albany High.

May 12—Kent.
May li)—Williston.

May 2()—Slate Normal.

June 2—Poly Prep.

Informal Spring Soccer
Practice to Start Today

;\pril 2:?— Beginning today, ])ractiee in

the fundamentals of Soccer will be held

for three weeks on Monday, Wednesday,

and F'riday afternoons for those men in-

terested in the sport, and who are not tak-

ing part in other formsof athletics, accord-

ing to a decision reached last Friday after-

noon in Professor Messer's office at a meet-

ing of (mndidales for next year's team. It

is expected that a .s(|uad of approximately

20 men wdll avail themselves of this ojipor-

tunily for preliminary training.

Several experts in the sport are being

con.sidered in an effort to secure capahle

coaching for the spring practice, in the near

future. Th(^ soccer management has an-

nounced that i)articipation in the early

practice will in no way affect the standing

of candidates when varsity work is luuler-

lakcn in the Fall.

To Discuss Ruhr at Forum
.\ndre Morize, |)rofessor at Harvard

University and formerly a captain in the

li>encli army, will address the Williams

Forum on May 7 on the subject, "France

and the Ruhr." This will be the conclud-

ing meeting of the year for the Forum.

In the (ir.it home game of the season,

jjlaycd on Weston I'ield last Saturday

afternoon, the Williams ha.sehall team, by
timely hitting and hy taking advantage of

the errors of its opponents, defeated Nor-

wich University -1 to ;i. The fivitures of

the game were a triple by I'isher in the first

inning that lirought in O'Brien for the

Purple's first score, a sensational cratch by
Richmond of a line drive by (Jonley in the

fifth, and a home run hy (Japtain Hoyt in

the .seventh.

.\ltliimgh Williams wasoutliit 7-S, Bok,

in the box for the Purple, kept the Norwii^h

hits .scatlerinl and was well supported in

the field, with the exception of the first

inning, when four errors allowed two of

the Norwich runners to cross the plate.

Coe, at the receiving end of the battery,

phiyi'd a conimenilahle game, and promis-

es to fill satisfactorily the position held last

year by Sti^phenson, ah.sent from the team
this year heeau.se of ineligibility. Cajitain

Styles iiitclieil a fair game for the visitors,

hut .several limes the home team found

flu; range and pounded out kmg drives t hat

proved fatal to his nine's chances for vic-

tiiy. Fisher was the outstanding batter

for the Pur|)le. Out of four tunes at bat,

he was (credited with a triple, a
iloimlc, and a single. I'or the visitors,

Conley's double in the eighth fcatin-ed,

and Clark made three clean hits out of "it

times at bat.

Continued on Fiftli I'nge.J

NINE WILLIAMS MEN

WILL JOIN C. M. T. C.

Four Courses in Military Science

To Be Given by Government

During August

.Assistant, Professor .lohnson, who has

charge of local aiiplicationsfor the ('itizens

Military Training ("amps, recently an-

nounced that nine Williams men have

signified (heir intention of attending the

camps this .\ugiisl. .At the present time

Crecne '21, Hiiitou and Stoddard ''2.5, and

Brett ''20 have applied for service at Pl.atls-

burg, N.Y'.; (ioldingand Howard '2.5, and
Howard ''2(i at ('aiii]i Devens; Fiske ''25

at Madison Barracks, X. .1.; and Keep '2.5

for cavalry service at Camp Dix, N. J.

In attending these ('. M. T. C camps
there is no obligation to continue the mili-

tary training, and the .sole purpose is to

furnish a basic, knowledge of military

tactics that will be of servicer to the stiulent

in the event of future ho.sfilities. The
quota for Berkshire f'ounty is (i", but on

May 1, if thi; nimiher is not already made
up, registration will no longer be limited to

this district, so that all men who are

ilesirous of applying for these camps are

urg(>d to sign up with Professor .lohnson as

soon as po.ssilile. Last year 7(1 mini

attended from Berkshire Oiunty.

Till! camps will run throughout .August

and will he divid(xl into four general

(^nurses. F'or the men who have had no
military training there will be the Basic

Red camps, where the fundamentals of

mihtary science will be taught. The .sec-

ond course is called the .Advanced Red,

and includes special . branches dealing

with the infantry, field artillery, coiist

artilh'ry, engineers, cavalry, and signal

corps. Then for the graduates from these

lower camps, there will be the White and

Blue courses where the more advanced

work is to be undertaken.

To Discuss Homeric Simile

Professor John ,S. (ialhraith will enter-

tain the meeting of the Cla.ssical .Society

at his residence tomorrow evening at 5.(KI

|i. m. Lum '24 will read a (laper entitled,

"The Use of the Homeric Simile in Vergil,"

and Ward '24 will reiul one on "The Hom-
eric Simile in Milton," after which an in-

formal discussion of the simile of Homer
will t«ko place.
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a little uiifiiir tu the tciiiii which does not

Ki't th(Miiit-<)f-l(i\vn siipiHirt, if wo limy put

it that way. It must lio agrci'il that the

psvfhdloKifal effect of moral support,

when that Hiipport is a material actimlity,

i.s a larKo tactor in baseball, as it is in any

spiiit. The Ciillege liiiily, then, must nivo

their support, liotli at liiime ami awiiy, if

they are to have any right to expect u

wiiiniiiK team, ami if they are to be fair

It) the players anj to the Cdllene. We

mention this now in the hopes that under-

graduates will look fiirwaril enough to plan

on taking certain tiips, thereby to give a

major team the sujiport accorded other

mtijor teams, and to do their bit in making

the 1923 ba.selmll .sea.son wholly .successful.
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Real Hospitality

During the .soudieni training trip, in

which the ba.seball team was entertained at

Newark by the rniversity iif Delaware,

the members cif (lie Deltiwarc undergradu-

ate liiidy did cvciytbing in their jiower In

The Tennis Courts Problem

Though a pica was made by Tun

Hix'ORD nitiiiy months ago that new tennis

(•(uuts be ciinslMicted to meet the rei|uire-

nieiits of both the tennis team and the un-

dergraduates this spring, inasnuieh as four

of the eight College courts have been

destroyed by the erection of the new dor-

iniliiry, the .\dministration has evidently

not thought the suggest inn feasible, for

tennis wetilher is here wilh but four poor

courts at the ilispo.sal of some .six hundred

men. The much vaunted "athletics for

all" policy tmd program .seems to htive suf-

fered a severe jolt so far as tennis is eim-

ccrned. appiirently through the negligence

(if the administnilive olliccrs, and one of

the most popular s])ring.sports must neces-

sarily be prohibited to a hirge lunnlier nf

men.

There is iiii u.sc of crying over sjiilledmake the visit nf the Williams team as en

joyable and pn.Htiible as jiossible. .Snith- "''H^ »"" 'H"' 'iy'"M; to attach lilamc and

ern ho.spitalily was exerteil to the utmost, coudeinmition to the negligence of any one

and nothing was left undone in the way of

social entertainment and conveniences

that could pci.ssiblv make the trip more

pleasant, rmc Hkcoud, sjieaking for the

student body, tipprecitilcs what has been

done, and tlianks all tho.sc connected with

Delaware who so put themselves out for

the entertainment of a visiting team, both

in an athletic and .social way. Heal ho.s-

pitality is rarely found, but when it is

found, it deserves the more recognition

and thanks from those receiving it.

Supporting Baseball

With several victories already to its

credit, and with the promise of one of the

most successful .seasons which a Williams

team has had in the |)ast six or .seven years,

the baseball squad has started its diliiciilt

schedule, comprising some of the strongest

teams in the lOast. If the team is actually

to be successful, and if it is to win as many

game.s as the student body and tilumni ex-

pect it to win, it will require the full and

hearty supjiort of the College and has a

perfectly legitimate right to demand that

full and hearty supjiort, for no matter how

strong and good a team may be, the psy-

chological and moral effect of solid backing

is an important factor.

This does not mean merely tlmt honu?

games shall be well attended, that jilayers

shall be duly encouraged and iqiiilauded,

that the idicering shall be frequent and

strong. All of these elements arc a part

of true support and should be injected in

the College body if this supiiort is to li((

given, but there is something more which

is of even more vital and tellingimiiortance.

And that is that some portion of the under-

graduates follow the team on their trijis to

nearby colleges and universities. This

may be asking a great deal; granted that

it is, a winning baseball team has the privi-

lege of asking a great deal, and should get

what they iisk for. When the football

team plays Middlebiiry, Yale, or Colum-

bia, any number of students, from one to

three hundred, take the trip to back the

team. And why is there so much difference

in the support accorded baseball, an equal-

ly major sport at Williams? Does it seem

quite right that such a difference does

exist?

Perhaps the answer is found in the fact

that the jihysical contact of football makes

the game more interesting. Perhaps the

baseball trips arc less inviting because of

the places which the team visits. But at

any rate, there is a difference which seems

group or individual of the .Vtlminislralioii

Suflice it to say that conditions are as I bey

now are, and something must be done to

remedy the situation. With the new gym-

nasium will come new courts, but until

that too distant date, some solution for the

jiresent problem must be effected. The

tennis team will occuiiv all of the College

courts practiciilly the whole of every after-

noon, and consequently llie rank and tile of

College tennis players are to a large degree

unaccommodated.

The solution which Tiin Kkcord offers

is not by any mciuis jierfect, nor is it in

every wiiy prai^tical. Hut we feel tliat it

is the best thing that can be done under the

circiinistaiices, and any remedy is vahialile

if it changes something which mimt be

changed. We propose that the CyoUcge, at

the ex])en.se of the College, jiut in condition

th(> various fraternity courts, as well as the

four College courts now remaining. 'I"he

College courts would be open to the stu-

dents in the mornings and early afternoons,

and then would be used by the team, while

the fraternity courts could be used contin-

uously throughout the day. The original

cxjiense to the College would be fairly con-

derable, but little more than would ordi-

narily be sjient on repairing the usual num-

ber of College courts. And after the origi-

iiiil reconstruction, little would be required

cxcejit a weekly visit to each court by a

man working for the College. Of course

the fraternity men owning the courts

would have preference over outsiders in

the U.SO of the courts, and this is the un-

pleasant feature of the remedy, but at least

such a solution is better than leaving things

as they now are.

It is now time to begin rejiairing the

courts for the coming month and a half,

and it is up to the College to see that

courts are provided the students. We ad-

mit that there are drawbacks to this rem-

edy, but even at that, our solution is a step

forward, for by it a pressing problem is

solved to some extent, for at least more

men will be able to iilay tennis than is now

the cose.

'Graphic' Holds Banquet

Including as guests of honor several men
prominent in the literary activity of the

t'oUege, the annual banquet of The
Qrnphic. was held last Saturday evening nt

the Hotel Richmond in North Adams.
TjOwcs '25, managing editor, acted as toast-

master, and speeches were made by several

members of the Graphic board and by
Hritton, Hilton, Sewnll '23, and Olm-
sted '24.

Tiffany & Co.
jEWELliY SlLVER\s'AUE STATIONERY

OH M M Boy* AIM'T IT
GRRRAmD AMD

AFTCK A ROUND IN

My /AOir >

THE LATEST

!

Briggs got a pair anid said

—

"ain't it a grand and glorious

feelin'i"

American Sportsmen have
bought them faster than the
factory could make them.

But we've got a few for the
luclcy ones who come first

—

don't know when we can get
more.

Great for campus, golf and
walking.

$12.00

At NELSON W. DOMIN'S
Spring Street

SPORTQCASIN

Exhibit by

Wallach Bros
New York

Broadway, below Chambers 246-248 West 125th
Broadway, cor. 29th 3d Ave., cor. 122d

Ntaresi slort to Grand Ctntral andPntuyhania Slation* is at Broadway, cor, 29lh

Correct styles in Fine Hats, Hab-
erdashery and our own speci-

ally-designed Hart Schaffner &
Marx Clothes for College Men

Exhibit at

Ouinn & Manley's
Friday, May 11

Saturday, May 12

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Fouf'piece Sport Suits

$45 and up

"Golftown"
White Shirti

$1.85

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Dinner Coat and Trousers

$55

SUPERITE
AwardedGold Medtd Brazilian Exposition

Niif Kcd!

Purchase a SUPERITE
Pencil or Fountain Pen
PENCILS propel and ri-pcl Mie load,

easy to reload, \\n\\i in coiLstriictidii.

PENS douliie tlie ink capacity of ruli-

her pen of equal size, famous coniii-fced

insuring jierfect ink flow, 14-karat nil)

tipped with iridium. Positively will not
leak.

Both Pens and Pencils e(|ui|)ped with
hold-fast .spring clip and Kiiarantoed
mechanically perfect.

Pencils 50c to $50.00

Fountain Pens $2.50 to $60.00

Maniifarltircil hi/

DeWITT-LaFRANCE CO., Inc.
54jWashburn Ave. Cambridge, Mass.

it/ffl

^
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Western Alumni Award Cups

TakiiiK till' lc:i(l in iiifiisiiijt Williniiis

wiiliiuont iii(i) tlicir Idcnlily, tlic Miiiiiciip-

oliH Almniii Assdi'iiitioM hus xivcii Ihrcc

cups to propaiiilory scIkkiIs In llial region,

one 1(1 tlio Hliilii- Si'hool of iMinncMpoli.s,

one to llic Kt. I'niil AcikIimmv, iind one to

Slialluck ScliDol, l''ai-il)aiill. Minn. Tli.'

liasis of awani \s left to I he I'acMill^ of cacli

scIiooIm, and covers scliolasfic allaitinicnl

as well anallilctic ahilily. Ina<l<li(ion llie

Association ^ives hook prizes for oratorical

contests anil is planninu to ])lace pliolo-

}i;ra])lis of llie Williams canipns in leading

liijili schools of the Twin Cities.

Golf Team to Begin Practice

Due to the inclena'hl weather, the Var-
sity (jolf team lias heen iiiialile to ilo nnieli

ontsidc |)racli<'e and has heei mi)elled
to use the small cap- in the nynuiasium.
S('veral of the meinhcrs of th<' Icani have
Ih'cm praelieinti; during the Spring Recess,
and with the mali'rial from whi<'h to jiick,

Williams should he well ri'presentcd in the
first meet with Darlinoulh and \ale al

Springfield, on May h.

'I'hi! varsity leant will he chosen from
the following men: (".raves, llein|)hill.

Captain Simnions, Ward, '2:i; Drihhen,
Fuller, '21; and Micknell 2;-),

Typed Papers

Always Score

with the"Prof"

They save his time and that's important.

They save your time, and that's important

too.

Remington
Portable

makes all writing swift and easy.

It is the most complete of all portable type-

writers—has the STANDARD KEYBOARD
and all the familiar features of the

big machines. And it is so com-

pact that it fits in a case only four

inches high. Price, complete with

case, $60.

Remington Typewiter Co.

|',.|i|ilmll.- Itivvr TO.-il) :(l-il

4.«\Vorlhlliaii>il Si., Sprlnnni'lil

t'drayon llilitnm.i for Itiwl itsliiti rmhthlf

Ti^iiiiwrilerx .''.Or fi'u7i"'5 it tltizcii

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $30,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVEN.S. Cashier

ALL

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate-
Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of

the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-

tional assistance and advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with

the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Instimte offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and

Business Administration - carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trios to offices and plants of New York's largest business

orKanizations- a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pf^re Institute

Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

COMMUNICATION

Although conumuiii-atiojiH may \w puldit'he.l
unBiKnitd if so n-qucaU-d. tho iiaim. of Ihc
writer must in every ciist' he 8ul)iiiilteci to llie

editor. The Board asBUiiK-s no r(!8i)oiisil)ilit.\',

however, for the fuels tm Htuted nor for the
opinionB expreeacd in tlii.i dcimrtnient.

THEY HAVE THEIR REWARD
To Ilic lOilifor of TiiH Hkcdud:

Sir:

I hiivii jii.st coiicliKlcd ;i very pIcM.sMiil

lialf hour .s))onl in "iiiiiliiiiij;" over your
HoloKntviiii' .S('cti<iii of .\|)ril II). I i-an-

nol think, of aiiytliiiifi; lliiit hits hidutuht

Williaiii.s doner to iiic in llic lliroc yi'iir.s

since I iiiiKniled into the Miildle West.

Tlicrc is, after all, iiolliiiif; more ctiimlile

lliaii pielures to stir llie iiieniory to actions

and .scenes wliii'li hnve played ii lai't!;e pari

ill years none by. .\iiil I liavc the feeling,

as 1 write, as it I wen' almost hack there al

tlie pre.seiit iiiiniite .iiid thai llie dear old

place liasn'l cliaiijitcil a hit.

I'lea.se accept my thanks for niailiii); me
the .seel ion and also my coiifiiriiliilalions In

llie Hkcdup lioaril tor ilsfine work.

.Siiieeicly.

John W.dillill, Jr. 'II

91 Years Ago Today

Commencement was ci'leliriilcd al Col-

imbia ('oUege receiilly. The Decree of

\ M. was conferred nn 'J',1, and llie Di'uree

of A.M. on 4 youiiK ni'ntleiiien.

.\ccordiiiK lo recent stati.^lics lln're are

t!t eolleijes in llie I'. S. with a total of 202

leachers.

.\ii iiideiimily, cm an-iiiinl of prizes

taken in ISl:i-181K from llie C.S. hasi n

ajjn'cd upon hy the l'"rencli ( loveriiineiit.

2,5,()(H),0(M) francs have liccii (;r:iiile(l and

all dllficiilties reinoveil.

The present nuiiihcr of studcnis in Wil-

liams College is 121).

rill Aililphi

.\pril -'i, In:12

Tennis Team Practicing

Daily for Brown Match

With one court in condilion anil three

others under repair, the Varsity tennis

team will hold initdoiir jinietice this week

ill iireparalioii for the niiitch with Hrowii

here next .Saturday. Coii.st ruction work

on the new dormilory has, until now, made

playiii(i on the renulnr courts inipn.ssihle,

hut. daily ]ira(^lice on the nyiiina.siuiii lloor

has tjiveii memliers of Itic sipiad a <'liaiice

lo limlier up licfore Ihe henimiiii);; of the

sea.son.

Captain Cliapiii '2^1 expects lo Kel liis

team iiilo shape within the next few days,

althou);h Ihe prolileniof courts upciii which

to practice will cheek elTeclivc work-outs

.somewhat. Cliapin and Morse ''2:i, Black-

iiier '24, and Baker '211 will proluilily com-

pose the team to meet Hrown. These iiicii

will play matches afjailisl each other liefore

Saturday to deterniine ninkinjjs for the

Varsity match. All four courts in llie rear

of the new dormilory are expected to be in

gcKxl condition by .Saturday.

COLLEGE NOTES

As a result of the competition that liii.s

recently 'x't'" completed, Lefex're and

(ioodkind '2(> havi^ been recoinmendcd for

Business Manager and Sulwoription Man-
ager, respectively, of the Il)2() (Inlivlmni-

xian.

Playinn ut week end parlies at the IMid

Tiiu Delld and Chi I'hi houses at R. P. I.,

the C'ollcge Orchestra and a ,seiwiidary

combination were in Troy Saturday iiinht.

Work at unpaekinu the ('hapiii eollee-

tion of l)ook.s, which arrived about a iiioiith

iiKO, has lieen proKres.sing steadily, and it is

expected that by C^ommeiiccmcnt they will

lie indexed and ready for inspection.

ALUMNI NOTES

1887

Henry R. Piatt of Evanston, III., was

amnnii! the i>romineiit attorneys arranKing

for the recent merger of the Armour and

Morris Packing (^oniijaiiies of C'hicago.

1899

Dana L. Sjiring was elected President

of the U.o\er.sit,y Club of Buffalo for the

coming year at a reeeitt election of offii^ers

of the club,

1900

The Rev. Marion (i. Coles, who i.s at

liresent the pastor of the First Methodist

church of Cohoe,s, N. V., is soon to be

transferred to the First Methodist church

of Albany, N. Y.

1903

Stuart P. .Sht^rman, a member of the

facult.v of the University of Illinois, has

recently i>ublished a book entitled "The
Genius of America".

It's in the wear that Rogers Peel (Quality

looms head and shoulders over most cloth-

ing.

-\n\lMxly can polisli up ;i suit for a ! i \-

Oll.

N'our |)lciisuie, or ri'grcl. comes nflcr.

With us it's either hisliiijj siit i-l';icl ion or

iiKiiieyback.

The liesi of evciythiii;; \\ illi;nii-. uicn

wear, wilti iirices iilw.iys I'.'iir.

,S',,- itur .<hi,iri,iii (il .1. //. /.. lirmis all

iliii/ fii-ihit/\

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Ilerald Sq
at I 3th St. "Four at 35th St

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4 1 at St.

NEW YORK CITY

1914

Karl II. Ilodnc is at |)ic.scnl located at

:il)() N'orlli Mroiidway, St. I.oiiis, Mo., ;,s

the reincsentative of the l''ricilin:iii

D'Oencli Bond Coinpiiiiy.

191B

Herbert U. Ihirloii, who is an cxi'cutivc

in (he truck division of llie N.'ilioniil .\iito-

moliile ('lianibcrof Comnierce, has rec<'iil-

ly beeonie .\ssi,slanl .Sccrelary of this or-

g:iiii>:alioii.

The inaiiiaRc of .Miss .(usepliine II.

Richards, daunliler of Mr. and Mrs.

nickin.son W. Hicliards, of Smith Orange,

X. .)., lo lOlliol Debevoi.se will take )>lace

al Ihe Hillside Presbyleriiin ( 'hiircli in

Oi'iiiige. \. ,1., Inmorrow.

1916

Bulklry S. (Irillin has recently organized

a news liuicMU in Wiishinglon, I). ('., and
he is at ]irescnt serving 12 N'ew ICngland

papers with s|iccial Wasliinglon corre.s-

pondence.

iMlward I.. Heed, of Ihe .\iiiericaii I'an-

b.is.sy, has been Iransl'erreil from Buenos

.\iri's to Panama ( 'ilv.

1918

Harry M. Hidden is al present con-

nert I'd wit h llic .Vnicriran ( 'ii|ilor <'or]iora-

tion.

1921

Charles M. Cutler has recently gone to

Meni|iliis. 'I'enn., where he will remain un-

lil iie\l Xovember in the interests of Hie

Ludlow Maiiiifactiiriiig .\s.soi'iales.

I*..

[|

Williams' VII
i^tlie softest course in college

WILLIAMS' VII is a course for every man in the

institution. It's seven times a vveeic but the ses-

sions are short—less than five minutes each. And best

of all, no man who elects Williams' ever fails— to get a

better shave than he ever got before.

The first thing you learn in shaving with Williams*

is of the remarkably beneficial effect it has on your skin.

You can't fail to be impressed— even after the closest

examination—'with the fact that here, at last, is a shav-

ing cream which really does your face good.

Then, especially if you're of a practical, business-

like turn of mind, yoii'll be

pleased with the efficiency

of Williams'. It softens the

beard in so much less

time. It does everything a

shaving cream is supposed
to do.

Get a tube of Williams'

today. Use it for two
months. See then if you ever

could go back to any other

shaving cream. / yo '^L-.- ^, «Pj

Wimain^
Shavii^ Cream

Notice fhe hinprd
rtff). You can't
lose it—(ivd the
tube hanga up!

^>-^y
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Piirple and Vassar

Tie in Dual Debate
(Continued from First Page.)

hikI pliilosopliicvil arKiiiiK'iits iiMilcrlyiuK

llio LU'Hiilivc's pdiiils (lull since .ilcdlicil is

Inherently iliynuliiij!;, Ilie iii(livi<Uiiil slmiilil

lie olilineil to suciiliee liis persdual lllieily

ill tliis (^iiHC to tlie soeiiil H"'>'' resiillinK

from that (lepri\alioii, aii^l tlial tlie new

ciiviroiiiiieiil arising I'niiii the coiiliiuK'il

eiiforeeiiieiit of lh(^ iMtjhteeiilli Aiiieiiil-

nieiit would have a ni'i'nt I'lTeel on stopj.inf;

the desire for <lriuk -a desire whii'h is not

innate, but merely aciiuired.

The roliiittal at the outset was a clash of

Htatisli<'s. Miss CloMiii'r wiuj;ht to refuti'

th(^arnument that thelaw is heinn enforced

liy showing thai lioth the rich and poorer

classes violate lln' I'niliiliition law ivithout

eom|>unction. Sterling piaile several val-

uable points by showing that beers and

li^ht wini's conl<l b<' obtained by niodilyin};

the\'o|stead Act, the I'Vch-i'al AmendnenI

remiiininu as it is, and went on to show

that, as a matter of fact, beers and lijilit

wines are harmful to a denree litth' real-

ized. Bennett .sonnht to show thai weaci

out of respect for individual laus. not

toward laws us a whole, anil hence that

just because there are imuiy present in-

stances of I'rohiliilion violation. It does

not follow that all law comes lliereliy into

(li.srespect. Miss Uisliop's lirial refulalion

was (excellent. .'>he euileavorrd to show

that, siiic'c the people ,iir not back ol' il"'

Amendment, it is not capalilc of enfori'e-

nienl and docs far more harm llian lioiid.

This was till- second debate that \a.ssar

has lost in live year.s. thi> other beiu); with

the University of I'einisylvania rei-cnily.

Professor Ma\cy acted as ( 'hairman of the

eveinnj;.

At I'ounhkeepsic the .'iriimnenls look

the same tieneinl trend with Ihe chief

eX(te])tionK that Ihe ullirrnative did not

base hs case on either tlii' personal liberty

or beer and linht wines i.ssues. and made

much u.se of the ar(;umenl lli.il llie

I'lishtiM'uth .\nieiidmenl was out of place

in the Fe<leral Constitution and very dam-

aginn to its prestige. The Misses Uuth

Hall '2.'), Su.san Cleveland ''Jli. and I'annii'

Aaron '2") spoke for the nesjative, liasin^

their claim that the ,\mendnicut should

remain in force on its success, the demand

of many ela.s.ses of the po])ulation hir it,

and the dilliculty of .substituting anything

for it which would prevent the reversion

to the former wide-open conditions.

Mi.ss Hall's voice failed her toward tin'

end of her .speech, and Mi.ss Helen Clark

'23 wa.s hastily substituted, arguing

creditably, Wishard, IIk' hrsl I'urple

speaker, and Keep, who nrgiK'd second,

sought (o show respectively the Kighlcenlh

.\mendmenl is a constitutional monstros-

ity ami that its enforcement has met with

failure becau.sc of the inipopularily of

I'rohibilion. I'hc lirsi two Va.ssar spell-

ers endeavori'd to slow that Ihe .Xnand-

rnent is not out of place in Ihe Conslilu-

tion. that il has aduexi'd a promising

ijegrceof siicci'ss, and that t !» li(plor <'vil

nuist be eradicated. Miss .\aJ'on, Ihe

linal \'assar speak<'r, sought to n'fuli' Ihe

suggestion advanceil by llelfricli, last

speaker of the aHirniali\c, that .1 plan

analagoUslotlieSwedenidea of 1 ipulsor>

temperance, as opposed to compul,sor\

total abslinciici'. is the I igir;il ansuia- to the

pr'oblerii.

In rcbiillal the majoi- .irgimiciH.-. earlier

ailvanced were rcallir .1 by .-dl mn

.speakers, the :inirnKili\-e cniiiiimal!\' main-

taining llu' .aggro.-ivi' anil winning I he

apiiriiv.al of the audience, which, al llie

close of th mlesl. ga\-e a !lS-.'>'-l slanding

\dle deci.-.ion lo llic visitors. The ncg'i-

ii'.-e «as nnal.li I,) rrfute the ,-:wc,|i~ii |,lan

olVered by the aliirni.'il i\c, bin cnipli:i-

sized Ihe fact that the repi':il of the

f:ighleen(li ,\niendmcnl was a 1. 10 radical

step consfilcrinu llic insullicicni liiid il has

thus far Ix'cn gi\ in. The jialnes gave llic

ollicial verdict lo \assar. Hi l-J to HI 1-2.

I'residiail .MacCrackcn of \':is-.-o- wa.-

Ch.airman of the cM'hing. .\ ri'ccplion

w.as leiidered iln' \isiiing icain afh'r ihc

debate.

INTERCOLLEG IAXES

NEW SYSTEM RECOMMENDED

Willi a \icw of pro|ieiiy welconiiiig

\ isiiing teams, a pioposid has rei'cnily been

iii.iile at .\nihersl by Ihe ,'Student Council

for the crealion of an honorary .lunior

Society who.se fiiiicl ion would lie the re-

ceiving and eiilcrlaiiiiiig of all gliosis of the

college.

FREE TUTORING AT HARVARD

.Members of the Harvard flii Hrla

Kiipjiu .society, organized under Ihe name.

I'ld Held Kujijxi Tutoring Huri'au. are

holding olhc'c hours for one hour daily,

without charge, any who wish assistance.

The aim of the bureau is not to give iicliial

tutoring in special courses, but to aid men

who are having difhiailty in their work by

advice about reading, taking notes, and in

the general arrangenienl and handli 'g ol

courses.

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 5} L<
to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government slioe

contractors.

This shoe i.i giiarnnteeil 100% .solid

leather, color dark tan, bellows

tongue, dirt and waterjiroof. 'I'lie

actual value of this shoe is $(>.0U.

t)wing to tins Ireincndoiis Iniy we
can offer same to the iinhlle at

$2.95

Senfl correct size. I*a.v postman on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes arc not a.s rejiresented we wil!

clieerfitlly refnnd yonr money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
295 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Linen Knickers Flannels

Golf Hose Foulard Ties

Golf Balls

Tennis Rackets

"Nels^^ Domin

HARVARD AWARDS 161 DEGREES

iMfly-six Haiheloisiif ,\rl, 17 llachelors

of .'-Icience, two Maclielor;' of .Science in

lOngineering, :«) Musters of Art, i:i Masters

of j'lducation, ten Doctors of I'Inlosophy,

six .Masters of Miisiness ,\dininistratioii,

six Diiclors of Dental Me<licine, six

Uacheloisof I,aw, two Doclorsof Medi<aiie,

I, lie Doilor of .Science, one Master of

Scicaice in Zoology, and one Master in

.\rcliitecture were recently coidcried by

IheCoverning Moardsof Harvard, .\inong

tho.si' awarded higher ilegrees was Villi-

jalniur Stebinssou. the famous .Vri'lic ex-

lilorer. who was made .a .Master of Arts.

FACULTY INTELLIGENCE TEST

W .Jol.son is n wreslling ch.iin|iion;

hraiicis .Scott Key. a woman who wrote

poems; Moob McNutl. the heavy-weight

cliaiu]iion" were some of the answers

foiiiid on llie intelligence lest gi\cii lo the

facility of Xewcomb College in the iinder-

gradiiales after lliey liad taken one with

dismal resulls.

OXFORD RUNNERS VISIT U. S

(Ixford's tr.ack .sipiad has arrived in Ihe

liiiled Stall's lo .atleiiil llic i'eiiii itelay

('.iriiival in which they will run in two re-

la\ championsliips, the iiielle\ relay and

the Iwo-mile event. Both of Oxford's

teains arciiilirsi class londilion according

10 linal re|iorls frmii abni.ad, and judging

by their \ ii'toriesal I'ellll ill I'.Mi.llld !'.l|."i

11 IS r\\ led that llie\ will extend the

,\iiieric:iii conlestanls to ilie limit.

DARTMOUTH TO HAVE NEW STA-

DIUM
(iround has been broken at I )arl iiioiil li

for Ihe Memorial l'"ield Stadiilin, and if

pir~ciii plans are carried to eomplelion.

the new sl.ind will be linisheil in lime for

Ihe Cornell game next fall. ,\l this lime,

the huge sladiiim, which will li:i\e a seal-

ing ca| ily of iill.llOO. is to be de.licaled

to the "III Darlinoiilli men who gave

their lives in llie World War."

FORBID SALE OF LECTURE NOTES

In a decision recently handed down by

llie Supreme Court of .Mass.achuselts, stu-

dents were forbidden to make and dispose

of notes on lectures delivered by professors

at the Harvard Law School, anil they were

ordered to reiinbili'se the profi's.sors for

amounts previou.sly received for the .sale

of such lecture noies. 'I'hisciise is the tirsi

of its kind lo come before the courts of this

coiinlry, the loinplaiiianls in this case be-

ing three |irofessois of the Harvard Law
School.

PLAN INTRAMURAL BASEBALL

The riivsical Training deparlnient of

rriiiity college is now compleliiig plans for

an Inlranniral llaseball league which will

begin abcait thelirsi of .May. .Some of the

units are already starling praclice ami are

going into the schedule in a sericais fashion.

SMOKERS QUIT SCHOOL
r.ecau.se of the iiolicc prohibiting smok-

ing ill the halls and classrooms of Medill

.Scliool of .loiirnalisin lit N'orthweslern

riii\('rsit\-, 2."i men and women ha\'e sig-

iiilied their intenlion of leaving college.

FOOTBALL PLAYERS SCRIMMAGE
I'oolb.all pla\e|-s at Cornell engaged ill

the lirsl scrimmage of the spring practice

last l''riday afternoon when (.'oiieli Dobie

supervised a light :il) minute workout

.

l''our teams participated In the line plung-

ing and signal drill, wliieli wii.s the fore-

runner of the regular .scriinniiiges.

SWEESTER TO PLAY ABROAD
.less \V. Swa'ester of Yale, national iiina-

teiir golf cliampion, has been granted leave

of absence frmn college to go abi'oad as a

member of the .\inerican team which will

partici|)ale in the Walker Cii)) niiitches

with Creal Mritain. The annoiincenient

followed a meeting of the Vale faculty al

which .Swcesler was given permis-sion to go

on account of his high .schohistie slanding.

HARVARD TO EXCHANGE TUTORS
/Vntiounceinenl has been made of the ar-

raiigianents iniulc by President Lowell,

during his recent trip abroiid, for an ex-

change of tutors next year between Har-

vard Univorsity and Oxford and ('luii-

bridgi^ Universities. Two Harvard tutors

will teach in the lOnglish iinivcr.sities. onc^

in History at Oxfitrd, the otlnrr in Kco-

noniics at ('ainbridge, an Oxford tutor in

History and a, Cambridge tutor in Kcc-

noinics coming here at the same time.

TO OMIT TRADITIONAL RITES
Decision has been made by the Senior

(,'la.s.s of Wellesley to omit from the May
I )ay Kxcrcises, \\\\\f\\ have been conducted

according to long stiindinK customs, that

part of the conanony in which the young
women arose before daybreak, donnod
cost limes, and scrubbed the steps of Chapel

or of College Hall.

1932 OLYMPIC GAMES IN U. S. A.

The Olympii' Clinics of l!i:i2 will beheld

in the rnilcd Slates and take place at Los

Angeles, it was decided by the Inlerna-

lioiial Coiiiinittee in session at lloine

recently. This was the first date that

could be given to this country as the 11121

games will be held at I'aris and the l'.)2.S

Olympics are arranged for Amsterdam.

INTERCOLLEGIATE GOLF

.Syracii.se I'niversily luid I'enn Slate

were recently admitted to membership in

the Intercollegiate (!olf A.s.sociiit ion by

vole of the captains of the teaiiLS now in

the a.ssociation.

NEW PUBLICATION AT YALE

.\ppeariiig recently at Vale Iniversity

is a now "semi-.serioii.s" publication known

as the KHhu. Its pages are devoted lo

music, drama, literature, humor, and ath-

letics, and it eoiilains niimeriais drawings

and ilhislrations.

WILL DISCUSS COLLEGE ACTIVITIES

iieprescnlatives from dilferent leading

colleges will attend the Second liienuial

liilercollegialeCmifereiiceoii rndergradii-

ate Activities, which will be held at Ihe

rnivcrsity of I'etmsylvania on .\pril 2li, '27,

anil 2S. Discussion will center around the

dilTerent problems connected with stildciil

activities not included in the regular ciir-

riciilar wink.

N. Y. U. HAS NEW COURSE
Men who look forward to careers as .h,,.

lm.s.sadoi's, hireign niinislers, or repi-cscn-

lutives of their government abroad mav
now 111' trained for such a career, accorij.

ing lo an aniioiinceinenl, made by the \|.(y

N'ork I'nivcrsity. 'I'hc iinnimn ichi

makes public Ihe fact that scholarsliip,., ...j.

tablished al the I'liiversity by Ihc |,,||,

.Ambassador V. (
'. I'enlield are now opii,,,

tix'c and will be awarded to candiil:,!,.,

whose iiuulilications best indicale a liln,..,.,

for careers in foreign service.

TO FORM POLITICAL GROUI'S
'

I'lans have been formulated al .Vinji, 1,1

College lo organize the college bmb inln

two groups of opposed political opiinnn^

This organization is to he similar In ihi.

Oxford rnioii, with a like purpn.se nf ilis-

cu.s.sing iialiiiiial and inlernatioiial alT:ll|^.

FOREIGN STUDENTS AT AMHERST
Under the auspices of the National Siii-

dent iMiriim of New York, a group of I lure

students from dilferent foreign iini\crsii us

will be at .\nilierst College from ,\piil '.;,",

to 27, lo address Hie college body aiiil 1,1

speak with the men personally on i|,i.

point of xii'w of the sliiileiils in for. i.^n

universilies. This is the lirsl ofiwo-nl,
groups to come to .Vnieriia to explain ilu-

young people's hioveineiils in their hhh

countries and lo lind a basis on ulm-l, i|,<.

youth of .\incrica and iMiropc cm c,,.

operate to develop a spiritual rcnais^in, r

Pulili,«tirr of nuliotial m:tgi/inr exlali-

lislird i.vi-I 40 yrurs desires Ui Rfl in tciiicli

Willi p.irty wlm ffin invest c»i wtln ran as-

sist in raisinK capital liir expansion, Tliis

is an unusually tine opportunity In secure

un active interest in a iiiaga/ine with a

h icliRrnund ol miny years actiirvenient.

I'Hr full particulars attttress

W. A. MILES
New Yorli Athletic Club

58 West 591I1 St., New York. N. Y.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

The Horace Partridge Co.
Manufacturers

Athletic and Sporting Goods
Athletic Oufitters of Williams College

49 Franklin St., Boston 557 Main St., Worcester

Morrissey

Motor
Co.

20 Main Street, North Adams, Mass.

Tires Tubes Auto Accessories

All Kinds of Vulcanizing

g^»^^Xl^«^gg^«CiX2^«CiX2^«^^^^

MR. ALFRED A. KNOPF
has the honor of announcing

an exhibition of BORZOI BOOKS at

The Stetson Hall Library
on Tuesday from one to six

Features of the exhibition will he advant'e inforniii-
tion on new hooks, titlks on favorite authors, antl the
.secret of nood hook making, under the .supervi.sioii of
Mr. Harry C. Block, persontil rcpre.sentativc of Alfretl
A. Knopf, publisher of Borzoi Books.

220 WEST 42 ST.

New York



FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
I.onft and Q^Q ^'^V ^'^^

Short Trips 0'*i3 Night Service

9SI., MAIN ST. NORTH ADAMS
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Quality Service

Established 1873

Warren J. Crawley
THE PRINTER
College WorkGiven
Prompt Attention

95^i Main Street
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Satisfaction Accuracy

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

Handsome—
and he admits it ! And he'a

a wise one, too. lie

brushes his hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic.

Noone Icnows better than

he, the sleek, smartolTect

it gives to his head. And
he also knows that it is

a wonderful hair tonic.

At all drug stores and

student barber shops.

CHESEBROUGH MANUI ACTt K1N(; CO.
i(k)nitollilBte<l)

Statr Mrt'rl N<w York

E-very "yaneline" product is recom-

mended eferyivhcre because of its

absolute purity and effectiveness.

Vaseline
HAIR TONIC

Cornell University
announces a

SUMMER SESSION IN
LAW FOR 1923

It enables a hrqwurr tu ciiin-

lucrirc lli(< study of law in .lutic,

August, Si'pli'inlicr. <ir I'l'liru-

;ir\-, .'ind to nr:idual(' and i)r('-

p;iT')* for lln' i)ar cxaininalions

ill I wo and a (|iiarli'r years; a

/«»• siiitliiii to make up wiirk or

(ililain advance credits; ntlwrs

t(i lake law ccairscs fur business

tniininfi;.

Courses in ((mHacls. Uoal Prop-

erly, Ci'iniinal Law. Lepd Lia-

bilily. Public Service, Condict

of Laws, Taxation. .'>ales, and

.N'ew York Practice.

Faculty of nine nieinliers. Law
library of 5(i,(IOO volumes.

Location in Ihe Fintjcr Lakes

Counlry wliicli pmvides an at-

trai'live environment for sum-

mer study.

I'\)r Cdlnhigiii' lulilrrxx

CORNELL LAW SCHOOL
Ithaca, New York

NOEL'S LUNCH
North Adams
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Alunmus Publishes

Article on Conrad
(Continued from First Page.)

old fricml of the rnivcli^'s i'lmiily were

Welciiiiu'd with nerieruiis cDrdiiility. Once

scati'il :it the luiiclieon liil)le, Coiinul l>e-

eaiiic the iii'hiiiic liost, lUseiissing AiiK'fini's

atfitiide townril tlie wurriiiK iiatidiis witli

consulenite tiietfuhiess, ii i)raetico veiy

slightly iiululgi'il l)y the average lOiinlish-

maii !it the time. AiliuiiatiDii anil eii-

thusia.sin were Cdiirad's feeliiij{s toward

Waher llines I'ajse, Stephen Crane, the

autlior, and James FoiuMiore Cooper, of

whose sea writings Conrad renan'ked. "In

some i)assages he reiichod the very heiglits

of insi)iration." hater tlie eonversatioii

turned on Henry James, with whom Con-

rad has l)een Ihoujjlil to have tlie nearest

kinship amoiij; English writers. I'ointing

to a shelf of James' hooks, Conrad said, "I

loved him. lie was the true artist, who

creates bceause he must, and I read his

books again and again with the deepest

admiration."

After luncheon, in the jirivacy of Con-

rad'.s study, Mr. Adams hazarded a guess

as to which of the author's works he liked

the best, choosing Sonic Rc/tiuiiscc/icin.

Although not considered one of his poi)ular

works, Conrad has always regarded it as a

good piece of work—a human document

which would reveal the jxT^iimdity liehind

his other books. Conrad freely discussed

the ease with which he ciimiiiaiided the

English language, hiving it to the mitural

Polish aptituile for languages. "1 did not

deliberately choose Knglish as my nieditun

of expression. It clui.se nic. The ground

was ])repared by my reading of Shakes-

peare, Dickens, an<l much other Knglish

literature in Polish translations. I read a

good deal during the years I followed the

sea, and when 1 began to write it came as

natural for me to write English as if it had

been my own native tongue. English

seems to be a ])art of my hlixal and cul-

ture."

Mention of the liipior iiroblem caused

the novelist great excitement. During a

stroll over the Kentish country in which

Conrad has made his home, he expressed

himself very strongly against any ])ater-

nalism on the part of governmont with re-

spect to i>rohibition of alcoholic drinks.

Any infraction of the jjcrsoind liberty

which had attracted him to England in

the fir.st j)lace, he cried out against.

Never, he declared, could England be so

false to her best traditions as to try to

regulate l)y law the per.somil hnl>its of her

people; and even within his own recollec-

ood

WHEN - YOU - ARE - IN - TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Cigars, Cigarettes

and Sodas

Mason Bros.
The Store where the Cars Stop

tioM England had beiai growing a more

.sober iialion through individual etTort and

character.

Uelurning (o the house to tea, the tense-

ness of the two men was (|uickly dispelled

by .Mrs. Conrad, who.se shrewd sizing up

of the situati iml charming humor !<-

mained with .\lr. .Vdains as one of his most

plea.saut memories of the visit. Of the

author hini.'ielf, Mr. Adams .says this:

''There remained with n»> the imi)ression of

a strong, .sane, virile, and extracjrdinarily

vivid personality. Joseph Coiuiid, per-

haps through the hardships and sullering

inseparable from the life of a mariner, has

achieved a loftiness of character and a

sim])le graiuleur of .soul which, I think, ar<

rcdected in that epii> flavor with which hi

has invested almost everything he lia.^-

written.

Kejjt U]) through con.stant e.xcliange of

letters, the friendshi)! between Mr. .\(huns

and Coiu'ad resulteil in a meeting again in

1921, this time at the hitler's new home i

15ishoi)bourne. .\fler tini.shing Thv Itn

cue, Conrad had felt his creative mo'

(hecked by the .strain of war-tinu', but at

the time of Mr. Adams' visit he was begin-

ning to write again, with two novels under

the pen. Me was deejily interested in the

United States and its develoiimcnt as a

mighty world power which is also a great

ilemocratic state, expressing himself as

convinced that a representative govern-

ment is hut a poor guarantee of i)ersonal

liberty. These wonls were occasioned In

his reading of a decision of the I'niled

States Supreme Ciairt to ui)hold the Eigh-

teenth AnH-mlmcnt without giving rea.sons

for the decision. ".Most human institu-

tions," he .said, "are jjoor affairs at best,

and I am afraid that even a Heaven-sent

constitution would not be safe from the

di.storting force of human i)a.s.sions, pre-

.iudices, hasty judgments, emotional im-

pulses, or from mere ])lausible noi.se raised

by an active and determined minority."

Conrad is not entirely |)reoccupied by

his art, thotigh devoted to it. His place in

English literature may not be fixed with

oertiunty, but it is sure to be a high one.

Jarnes Huneker, one of the first to perceive

Conrad's genius as a creative writer, names

him as the fifth of a quintet of the world's

greatest writers of fiction—Flaubert, Tur-

genev, Tolstox', luid Dostoievski.

Pennsylvania Loses
to Princeton by 3-2

(Continued from First Page.)

the recent game with the Philadelphia in-

stitution took the field against their New

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence I6I-'W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

We pay the highest prices for Men's

Old Clothes

Write P. O. Box 36, No. Adams
and we will call

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods

Take a hike to the

Green River

Tea Room
Specialties: Hot Waffles with

Maple Syrup; Creamed Chicken

MRS. INGALLS, Hostess
TEL. 49.J

Fresh Candies Box Chocolates

Booth Butter Chocolates

Eastwood's Candy Shop
OPPOSITE RICHMOND HOTEL

Jersey rivals. Several ruiniing catches by

the rennsylvaiuii outfield attestiul to the

close fielding of the losers and explains one

of the rea.sons for the (im^ siring of victories

credited lo Huntzinger. While the Uedand
the Hhie were sensational in their fielding,

they were guilty of four serious errors, as

compareil to two for the winners.

Springfield seemed due to win over the

Dartmouth team, when the Hanoverians

rallied in the ninth inning, .scoring four

rtms for a well-earned ^'icto^y. Five

bunched errors and a hit or two ac(^ounted

for the collapse of the losers. Schellen-

berger and Hanson, both catchers on the

S))ringfield nine, miuh,' cra.shing three

baggers and brought the crowd to its feet,

liolh Dtmlevey of Dartmouth and Moun-
tain of Springfield allowed eight hits

apiece.

The Vermont-Yale gaine, which was

taken by the former after a hard fight, was

replete with weird fiehling, both sides be-

ing responsilile for startling lapses of skill

and judgment. Duda, the Vermont short-

stop, was the outstiuuling phiyer for the

winners, while O'Hcarn showed uj) well

for Yale. Although successful, the win-

ning nine did not demonstrate impressive

work with the stick. We.sleyan, in its

game witn N. Y. U., was no tnid.ch for the

hard-hitting New Yorkers, whose 18

bingles nuule Weslyan's three (piite in-

etTective. Vic Bacile, the wimiers' star

moundsman, yiekled only two i)asses and

had the New Knglantlers umler control

throughout the dull contest. Lotspeieh,

the AN'eslcyan slabmaii, was no puzzle to

the Hall of Fame ])layers, who hit him

almost at will. Eight errors in the field

also contributed tt) the .Middletown aggre-

gation's downfall, and indicate that the

losers are not yet in mid-season form.

Bert howe's Orchestra

Is Engaged for 1923 Prom

C'haiiman '23, Chairman of the .Senior

Class Day Committee, has announced that

music for the 192.'! promenade will be

furnished by Hert I,owe, in per.son, and

his best ten-))iece orchestra. This is the

.same orchestra which played at the Har-

vard ijfoin this year, and which has also

played in Williamstown several times.

Bert Lowe will i)lay the violin, the re-

maining pieces consisting of ])i!ino, two

saxo))liones, cornet, trombone, ba.ss tulia,

banjo, drums, and xylojihone. Dancing

at the i)nun, which will take place on the

evening of Wednesday, June 20, will be

from 1(1.(10 p. m. to (i.OO a. m. Thursday.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAA/IAAA

FURNISHINGS AND
FIXINGS FOR MEN
We are here to serve young men and older

ones, with everything correct in modern
liaberda.sherj . Whether you wont a couple

of the newer collars, a shirt, tie, cap or

suspendcr.s, we've got 'em all and more in

the kinds j ou like at anti-profiteering prices

Bratton & Moody
WILLIAMSTOWN

vvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv

CLASSIFIED
DATCC* t inaertion (1 in. or less) SO.50.nn 11:10. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) »1.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to tlie RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have thorn oharged or leftvo them at
the RECORD OFFICE (ilownataire.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases
By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Snappy
Bandanas
Foulards

Hats
Caps
Hose, etc.]

Furnishings Department

LANGROCK
Elm Street

New York Office

at Yale Campus

- 220 Broadway

\S^>

SHOWING AT CABE'S

Wednesday and Thursday, AprO 25-26

^m

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

American Students' Tour
Europe 1923 Summer Holidays

Limited liiiinbcr fidiii W'itliiiinx ni:i\ ar

rwufiv III piirticipiLic in two iiiimlhs' ICiirn-

pcHii tiHir (his siiiiiiiicr willi siiudl gniu|i nf

ciiijcgc iMcii. Kiricriirv inchid<'s hji^liiid

(()\fcir(l-(';iiiihridKc-lhLrv:ird-Valc Inrk

inccl I, Hcl)!iiiiii, Italy, and France, \\u\-

.siinnncr Imnscparty in ."Switzerland wilh

similar grou)) of college (iirls. Immediate

action advisidilc. Further iiartieiilais

from W. \V. Connnons "2.5, Zeta I*si I!"ii~e.

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

m m
Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

WrNCH£ST£Jt
Sportsmen s Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Baseball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative
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SPRINGFIELD COLLEGE

WILL OPPOSE VARSITY

Red and White Has Been Defeated
by Dartmouth and Wesleyan

In Loose Games

VISITORS WEAK IN HITTING

Williams Will Use Same Line-up As
in Norwich Game—With Bok

Likely Pitcher

Ihtving been (U'lVati'd in holli Hiiiiics

plnycd BO fur tlii« Kciinoii, SiJiiiiglirld

Y. M. C. A. C'ollcnc will oppoKc (lie Viir-

sity busolmll tciini this iiftcriioon :it li.OO

p. 111. on Weston Field in llie lliird lioiiie

gaiiK^ for Williams. No delinite eslimale

of I lie relatives streiiKtli of tlie two leaiiiK

can be made, the visitors liavinn lost to

Wesleyuii IT-S and to Dartmouth H-.5

while (he Purple has seored vietories over

Delaware, Ooluiiibia and Norwich, losing

only to the IJiiiversily of I'enn.sylvania.

Cajitaiii Maynard at first ba.se is the

only reiiiaininii member of the fast iiiliehl

whii'h M-pnwiiled Spiiiinficlil in I'.i22, six

men iiiallhaviiinbeen lost through unidua-

lion. Mediocre |iilcliin^ was rcsjionsible

for (he defeat by Wesleyan, as Mal,ctte,

Mountain and lieddick allowe<l a (otal of

l.'i hils, while Springfield was able to col-

lect only ciKlit hits olT Moore, (he Wesley-

an hurler. A ninth inning rally, scoiinn

four runs on five bunched errors and a lii(

enabled Darliiiouth to win from Spriiin-

field. Mountain piii'hed a steaily t^aiiie

iipiinst the (Irecn but was niven rajiucd

suppori, Dartmouth connectinn for only

einht hits. .Shellcnbeiner is the heaviest

liitter in the Springfield line-up, having

made two hits out of live times at bat

against Wesleyan and having connected

for a triple in the Dartinouth name.

.SprinnMcld has played (wo exhibition

games willi the Sprinnlicld lOa.steni League

<'lub, losing by l7-.'"> and M-li in loosely

jdayed contests. l''re(|uen( errors and

ragKcd handling of du' ball undermiiK'd (be

defensive play (jf (he lied and While.

Williams will prcseni (be same lliic-up

which defeated Norwich last Saturday with

the cxceplion of the pitchers as ( 'o;icli

{Continued on Fourth Page.)

WILLIAMS WAR HERO

CITED FOR GALLANTRY

Lieut. R. J. O'Brien ex-'i8, Killed in

France, Awarded Posthum-

ous Decoration

.lames O'Hrien of Williamslown was

notified Wednesday by .\djiitanl-(i(!neral

Robert ('. Davis, of Washington, D. f '.,

that his son, liicuteimnt liicliard ,1.

O'Uricii, ex-' IS, who was mortally wound-
ed while fighting with American troojis in

France on September 30, 1918, and who
died two weeks later, has been cited for

gallantry in action. Adjutant^Clenoral

Davis sent Mr. O'Urien a co])v of his son's

citation, and has ordered that a silver star

decoration be sent him.

The citation of Lieut. O'Brien, which is

to be given in war department general

orders, reads as follows: "Oitation for gal-

lantry in action, (silver star citation)

posthumous award, Richard .1. O'JJrieii,

2nd Lieutenant, Co. B, 14Sth infantry,

37th division, for gallantry in action in

llois Enunont, near (Merges, France, Se|)-

tember 30, 1918. He was mortally

\V0unded while s(«king places of shelter for

the men of his jjlatoon. He declined first

aid until all the wounded men of his com-

mand had received medical attention. His

sjilendid leadership and devotion to his

comrades greatly inspired the men of his

battalion."

Lieutenant O'Brien was born at Wil-

liamstown and was graduated from Wil-

liamstown High School. He entered Wil-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Pick Four for Golf Team
For the past week the golf team has been

practicing daily over the Taconie (lolf

Club course in,preparation for (he first t wo
matches of the season, to be jilayed with

Dartmouth and Yale, at Sjiringfield on ihv,

morning and afternoon, respectively, of

May ,5. Six men will take the trip at that

time, four of whom, Comstock, Hem)ihill,

Captain Simmons, and Ward, liii ve already

been chosen, and the remaining (wo will be

picked from Bieknell, 10. Carlet<in, Deg(ui-

cr, Drihben, Graves, Washburn, and

Woodcock,

Spring Football Practice
Brings Out 30 Candidates

Thirty men reported for spring football

pradice on (\t]v Field last Tuesday af(cr-

nooii under (he direction of Captain
lioyntini. The practice will last (hrce

weeks, ami will consist chiefly of drill in

IhefuiidaiiieiUals, punling, passing, billing

on (he ball, work with the charging ma-
chine, and dummy scriinmagc with signals,

to be inspected by Coach Wendell, who is

expecliMl (o be here May 3, -1 and B.

Thefollowing candidates for the line will

be coached by Captain-elect liobin.son:

liarnes, licst, lirace, liiis,selle, Clark,

DuMortier, Frost, Ring, Lind.say, Mac-
Ma.s(er, Mandus. Hycrs and .loncs '23

will also a.s,sis( in coaching the linesmen.

The end candidal cs, A. Urowii, Lei'tc,

Wilson, and Wing, will be under direction

of Wilson '23. The backficld men,

lieckwith. Chandler, Hodgman, Howe,
Parks, Poel, Popliam. liickey, Hidabock
and Sterling, will be coached by HolTman
'2-1. A |)arl of each day's pracdcc will

consist (ciiiporarily of blackboard drill for

the imrpose of leaiiiint-' the new signals,

plays, ami forinalions.

CHOOSE DODGE '24 FOR

NEW DRAMATIC OFFICE

Made Vice-President of 'Cap and

Bells'—Corporation Discuss-

es Trip Plans

Linsley V. Dodge '24, of New York
C'ily, was elio.sen for the newly created

oflice of Vice-President of Cup om/ Hells

at a mectiuL' of the Corporation held Wed-
nesday evening in the .lesuji Hall Heading

Room, At the .same meeting .several arti-

cles of the new constitution were discu.ssed

and jiassed uiion, and plans for next

y(^ar's Christmas tri]) were outlined by

Husiness Manager MacDoiiald.

Dodge prepared for Williams at the

Pawling School, Pawling, N. V., where he

was iironiinent in dramatics and track.

,\t '"'•.!!; r b'- !.iUl-^:^ m tha trr.'i'.. l:';.::i

for two years and has taken an active part

in the work of the Prirplc Coio and the

flrnjihic, has been made Art Editor of

the latlcr publication. He has also tjiken

principal roles in Cnp and Belln shows for

three years, and last year was a member
of (lie Hoard of Directors of the Corpora-

tion. He is manager of Varsity basket-

ball for the coming .st^a.son, and a member
of the Alplin DiAln Phi fraternity.

Nothing can be announccl definitely

conceriiiiig Manager MacDonald's plans

for the next, Christinas trip. The tenta-

(ive aiTaiigeiiien(s call for a w'es(ern trip

(o include Albany, Syracu.se, Hochester,

Hulfalo, lOrie, Cleveland, (Cincinnati, ('o-

lunibus, and Pittsburg. In Huffalo the

20tli Century ('lull has been engaged, and

Mr. liacli IKc'ly '13 liiw been appointed

local chairman of the alumni committee

which will have chargi^ of the performance.

1925 Class Baseball Nine
Will Commence Practice

III prejiarat ion for the interclass baseball

.series which starts next week, a meeting of

the Soiihomore baseball candidates was
held in .lesiip Hall Tuesday evening, and

Reckwilli was elected (!aptaiii. The first

practice of the season will be held Mond.ay

on (Jole field in preparation for the game
with the l'>eshmen on the following day.

The following men (compose the squad:

lieckwith (Capt.), c, IJergen, c, Bernard,

p., (yampbell, outfield. Chandler, outfield,

Clark, lb., Comstock, 2b., Dickey, ss.,

Dugan, lb.. Freeman, 2b., Fitzpatrick,

outfield, Hodgman, 2b., Jameson, p., Lc-

fcvre, 3b., Skillin, 3b., Webb, ss., Wood-

cock, p.

The interclass series will be composed

of two rounds, including six games for each

team.

Plan Silver Bay Conference

Preliminary announcements of the an-

nual Student (\inference (o be held at

Sih-er Bay-on-T/ake (leorge lave been re-

ceived by the Williams Christian A.ssocia-

tion from C. P. Shedd, New Kngland Meld

.Seereliiry. 'J'his year's eonfcreiuie will

continue from .Iimo M-22, the following

being among the .speakers already engaged

for that time! Henry Sloane Coffin,

Bayniond Robins, Henry IOmer.son Fos-

diek, W. S. Sperry, .\. Mruce Curry, Ar-

thur Rugh, Robert ]'). Speer, Fred East-

man, Paul Harrison, and A. Herbert Gray

of Glasgow, Scotland.

PURPLE NETMEN WILL

OPPOSE BROWN TODAY

Both Teams To Be Composed of

Experienced Men Courts In

Fair Condition

Playing a four-man team, Williams will

ojien the tennis season with a iiiatnli

against Brown this afternoon at 'LOO p. in.

on the College com'ts. Hy a series of trial

matches this week, the following have been

picked from the eight Purple candidates to

ojipo.se Brown: one. Captain Cliapin, two,

Baker, three, Blaekmer, four, Morse or

Sewall.

Brown won its first three matches this

season, defeating Holy Cross 1-2, Clark

University 5-1, and Wesleyan 4-2, and

yesterday played Amherst. With the

exception of Policy , a freshman playing

number two, the members of the team are

regulars who played last year. Jones,

playing number one and Captain of the

Brunonians last spring, will pair up with

Captain Rennet, number three, in the first

doubles niiitch, while Policy, number two,

and Thorndike, number four, com]Hi.se the

other doubles team. Chaffee, a new can-

didate, who played agauisf, Clark Univer-

sity last Saturday and won his match, may
also ajipear in the line-up. .Mthougli

.lones and Polli^y are considered the more
brilliant players, Beiinet and 'I'liorndikc

arc said to be steadier.

The Purple netinen have been practicing

during the last week in a series of elimina-

tion matches to detcnniiie the first five

men, and Captain Cliapin plans to con-

tinue this policy, thereby having no defi-

nite regular team In this way ample

practice will be afforded each man, and op-

portuiii(y for |)ar(icipa(iiig in (bo games

will be extended to the whole squad, Ca])-

tain (.'liapiii and Baker cum])rise the first

Williams p.air, and Hlackmer with Mor.se

or Sewall will play as the other doubles

team.

To Give Red Cross Life

Saving Tests This Week

Coniplele odicial re(|iiirciiien(s for I he

.\incricaii Red ( 'ross lifc-.saving test , which

will be held under the supervision of Mr.

Ciraliaiii in (he Lasell Ciyiiiiiasium some
(iiiic Iiex( week, have been ri'eently aii-

iioiiiiced. Each man iiiusl iroiii|)le(e

eleven eveii(s and he mus( ol)(Min a pcrccii-

(agc of not less than To out of 10(1 as a

(odd.

FoUowing are (he (esis: first, oral (|iiiz;

.second, strip in deep wafer and swim 100

yanls; (liird, surface dive in six lo eigb(

fec( , recovering object threeliiiies andtcii

p<iunil wcigb( once; foiirlh, corrcci

apjiroach and head carry of 30 feel;

fifth, corri'ct apiiroach and cro.ss-cliest

carry of 30 feet; sixth, correct approach

and hair or arm-lock carry of 30 feel

;

scvcn(h, lired-swimiiK'rs carry of 30 fci't,

preceded by (iO foot swim; eiglidi, release

of double grip on one wrisl, lef( and riglil

;

iiindi, froni strangle bold, li'ft and right;

teiilli, back strangle hold, lef( and rigbl

;

eleventh, artificial respirafioii one and one-

half miiiiKcs. jironc i)res.siire method.

MICHIGAN AND NOVA

SCOTIAHEARS CLUBS

Recommendations for Executive

Positions of Organizations

Are Announced

TRACK TEAM WILL

MEET MIDDLEBURY
Visitors Strong in Quarter-Mile,

Distance Runs, and in Low
Hurdle Event

SEELEY PICKS ENTRIES
AFTER MONDAY TRIALS

Purple Athletes with Several New
Men, Up to Standard for

First Contest

FOUR GAMES START
TNTPAMTTP.AT. RT7,RI"RS

Beta Theta Pi, Sigma Phi, and Psi

Upsilon Win, While Commons
Wins and Loses

\\ ith the playing of four of the .six games

scheduled, (he aiimial iiilramural Imseball

•series was inaugur.'i.ed (his week on Tues-

day and 'riiursday af(ernooiis on Cole

Field. In the .\iiiericaii League (he Com-
mons Club played two games, lo.sing (o

He(a Tliela Pi lO-o on Tuesday, and win-

ning from Delta Kappa Kjisilon by a 10-0

.score on Thursday, while .Sigma Phi took

a cl(tse 0-.") game from /eta Psi also lai

Thursday; (he one game jilayed in (he

Xational League resulted in a 9-li victory

for Psi Up.siloii over Theta Delia Chi.

Ill (he He(a Theta Pi victory over the

Coinmons Club, .Marvin, who pitched con-

sist cndy well and hit the only home run

of the game, was (he oiUstanding player for

the winners, while Fa.sce starred for the

("omnions Club with his timely hifdiig

and elTectivc relief pitching. Po(li (cams

were liaiidica])ped considerably in (heir

fielding by (he cold weather. The steady

pi(cliiiig of Fa.sce and the timely biding of

the team in gcner.al accounted for (be

Common's Club win over Delta Kajipa

ICpsilon.

Although ou(hi( by (heir opjmnenis,

Sigma Phi won from Zeta Psi due (o (he

aliility of Riehniond, their pitcher, to bear

down in the pinches, and also by reason of

their timely hitting. Wing's tliree-ba.se

hit was the most spee(aeular event of (be

game. The pifching of Corsa was the

main feature of (he victory gained by Psi

Upsilon over Tliela Delta Chi.

Broadcasted by the WestiiighiMise .sta-

lion WJZ in Newark, N. J., the final con-

cert given by the .Musical Clubs at the

Hold Plaza in New York City on April 17

was heard as far north as N'ova Scotia and

as far west as Michigan, according lo re-

jiorls recently received by the iiianagenient

of the Clubs. .Vs a result of the eompcti-

(ioii recendy conducted by Sliepardson '23

for (lie executive po.sidons of the Musical

Clubs, the following recoiunieiidalioiis

liavc been made: Woodcock, Heckwilb.

Lapliaiii, Hergcii, Pliillips, and Hozoian '2.").

Mecling nex( Tuesday evening, the

.Musical Chilis will elccf from the men
ri'coinniended an assis(aii( manager, an as-

istaiit press agent, and a man to act as

Iraiisportatiiin manager, die lasl, two to be

under the direct inaiiagement of the as-

is(aii( manager. .\t (lie same (iiiie (he

leaders of (lie (dec and .Mandolin Clubs

will be elccled for next year.

.\iiioiig (he many congralulalory ex-

pressiims in the letters received ciaiecrning

(he broadca.sdng of (be final concert were

(be following: ''The Williams College

Mu.sical Clubs were really superb", com-

ing from Murray Hill, N. J.; "the .singing

by (he Williams College (lice Club and the

s(4ec(ioiis by (be Mandolin Club were ex-

ci'llcnt" from (llace Hay, Nova Scotia, and

a coinmiinicalioii from Craig C. Miller 'O.'i

from Marshall. Michigan, coiiimendiiigdie

performance of I be Clubs.

Dr. A. 1. Miller 'SI of Bratlleboro, V(.,

writes: "The Williams College Musical

Clubs concert a( (he lIo(cl Plaza was very

enjoyable." The coiicerl was also enjoyed

by iiiidergradua(es in Hull'alo, Boston and

Chicago.

CALENDAR

SATUIiDAY, APRIL 2S

2.00 p. m.—Track Meet. Williams vs.

M iddlebury. Weston
Field.

2.00 p. in.—Baseball. Williams vs.

Springfield. Weston l''icld.

4.00 p. m.—Tennis. Williams vs. Brown.

(College Courts.

4.15 p. m.—1920 Baseball. Williams

10'26 vs. Pawling. Wes-

ton F'ield.

SUNDAY, APRIL 29

10.36 a. m.—College Chapel. Rov.

Thomas P. Haig will

lireach.

MONDAY, APRIL 30

4.00 p. m.—Intramural baseball. Coh-

Field.

Meeting Middli'bury College after little

more than a week of outdoor practice, (he

Varsi(y (rack (cam will test its early-

season sd'cngdi in a dual me(>( this af(er-

nooii a( 2.00 p. in. on Weslon Field.

C lach Seeley is confidenl (ha( (he Purple

eidrics are up to .standard for (heir first

coiitcs(, esjieciall\' sine*; se\'eral new men,

in aildidoii (o (Ik^ majorily of veterans,

have shown excelleiU pradice form.

In spile of the iinfa'. orablc wcatliei (hat

has prcvailcil for iiiosi of the .spring. Coach

Brown of the Middlcbiiry tcaiii has carried

Old wilder training more tboiougl.ly than

usual and feels certain that his men will

render a good account of ( hem.selvcs (oday.

Many fri'shmen have been praclicing regu-

larly widi (he varsily s(|iiad. filling in

vacancies leff by last year's graduates, and

all depar(nieii(sof die sport are well rejjre-

sen(ed. In (he spriiils. Carboy and C'ook,

liodi velerans, are dependable men, while

Crane, a new man, is showing up well.

Cook. Ki'iidall, and Tully will probably be

eidered in (he (|Uar(er-inile. Cook gives

|iroiiii,se of running (be most successful

s(>ason iif his college career, iiaving run the

4 loin .")2,7 seconds under bad weather con-

didons. He will al.so eiiler (lie high and

broad jum|is.

In the (wo-inilc run Oliver is .Middlc-

bury's liesl man. He will have Dodd and

eidier Shelvcy, Kendall, or Tully as run-

ning males. (-'a]i(ain .Shelvey, lisli, and

badirop, the ladcr a new man. are to run

theiiiiu:. .••hei.ey a pasi record is nouiljic,

and Fish, aldiough a new man at Middle-

Iiur\', is an cxpericnrtMl runner. Wliidcn,

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Brown and Dartmouth
Will Contest Debaters

Closing the most activi' debating season

ever scheduled a( Williams, the Purple de-

balers will iiiiH't DartiiKHidi and Hrown
Saturday evening. May 12, in an Iiiler-

collegia(e Debating League coii(es(. The
siilijecl of bodi debates will be "Resolved:

That (he jiroposal (lia( (he United .States

join the Pernianent International Court of

.lustice under an agreement to .submit all

k'gal dispnlrawith nations assuming same

obligatimi, to jurisdiction of the (\nirt,

merits the approval of (his n,s.scrably."

Dart mouth will be (heopjionent of the

Williams negat ive coml lination at Hanover,

while the aflirmative will argue with die

Brown negadve in Williamstown. '^I'lie

teams will jirobably be chosen largely as

(he resul( of trials, but there is a slrong

likoliliooil thai several ve(eran speakers

will also be available for the final contest

of the season.

FRESHMAN TEAM TO

MEET PAWLING NINE

Two No-Hit Games Are Credited

to Joncas, Pitcher for Vis-

iting School

Rev. T. P. Haig to Preach

The Rev. Thomas P. Ilaig, rector of the

Union Congregational Church, Rockville,

Conn., will conduct the services tomorrow

morning in the Thompson Memorial

Chapel and also the communion services

in the afternoon. He has preached at

College regularly for several years.

In their first scheduled game of (he sea-

.soii, the l''resliiiian nine will meet Pawling

a( 4.1.') (his afternoon on Wesdiii h'iold

after the Varsity contest with .Sjiringfield.

The 102(i team has iilayed two jiractice

games, losing to the Varsity nine by a 14-8

score and to the Williams(own High

School in a 1-0 shulout.

Although this will be the fourth eon(cst

for Pawling, lidlc is known concerning

their sirengdi, except that they have a

very strong baKery. Joncas, their iiitch-

er, is one of the best prejiarafory school

moundsmen in New I'liigland, Iiaving been

credited last year with two no-hit victories,

and Coghill, the catcher, has likewise

starred in past contests.

Daily praedcc has been held for (he

freshmen under (he direction of Coach
Graham, who reports that material jiro-

gress has been effected since the contests

last week widi (hi; ^'arsity and the Wil-

liamstown High School. At first very

weak ill the infield, the fielding work on

Weston Field has remedied many of the

earlier defects, although the jilay is still

noticeably ragged at times. Bogart and

MaeMurtric have been outstanding in

their work both at the bat and in the field.

The freshmen will line-u]! as follows:

Bogart, ss; Morey, If; MacMurtie, 2b;

Watkins, cf; Brewster, c; Doherty, 3b;

Surabian.rf; .Siegrist, lb; and VanOrden,p.

Hotchkiss Club to Entertain

Dr. II. G. Rueliler, He.ad Master of the

Hotchkiss .School, Mr. J. G. Kslill, Mr. 0.

F. Monahan, and Mr. C. H. Banks, all

members of (he faculty of that insdtution,

accompanied by a number of iirospeetive

Williams s(uden(s from Ho(chkis8, will at-

tend the banquet which is (o be given this

evening at the Williams Inn liy the Hotch-

kiss C\\\h of Williams This is the first

banquet ever gi\en by the Hotchkiss Club'

and is intended to aeqiiniiit Williams sub-

freshmen with the College.
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After
Every

.IV Meal

WRIGLEVS
and give your
stomach a UfL
Provides "Uie bit ol

sweet" In bunmficial
form.

Helps to cleanse

I

tbe teetb and keep
Ibem healthy.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 53^ to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color darl< tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and wBteri)root. The
actual value of this shoe is $(i.OO.

Owing to this tremendous liuy we
can offer same to tlie public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. If

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
295 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Communications
(Continued from Second Page.)

systi!in similar to that in operution at

Princeton. As I understand it, tliia Hys-

teni is us follows: the Honor .System

pnijH'r deals, as at Williiuns, witli honor in

tests and exams. Tliere is, however, a
liroader form known as the Spii'it of the

Honor System, under which even the most
minute violations of lionoraljle dealing

may be dealt with. For instance, some
freshmen were recently punished under
this system for cojjying certain lab. notes;

some years a^o, a man was punished for

channiiiK the lie of his Kolf l)all in a uni-

versity tournament nuitch. Naturally,

the punishments are less severe, since tbe

offenses are not .so markedly dishonorable,

nor are they defined in advance. Would it

not be advantageous to adopt a similar

system for Williams? The adojjtion would
naturally lie by vote of the College. The
supervising Ijody might lie the Honor
System conmiittee, or, if it were felt

desirable to signalize the detachment of

this system from the Honor System proper,

the Student Council or a special committee

might take charge. Under this system,

violations of honor toward the monitors

could be readily dealt with; but its value

would bo felt in everything. It would

comi)el men to think carefully whether
their conduct was really honorable in all

respects or not; by the gradual accumula-

tion of ju'ccedents, it would i)oint out

certain .specific acts us dishonorable; in

short, it would be a crystallization of the

.sj)irit of honor which is alive on the cam-
pu.-i—very nuich alive—but which, in

individual instances, is sometimes rather

hazy and inelTcctive.

We have seen in the case of the monitors

that problems of honorable dealing cannot

always be left to the individuid; it is time

that we had a clear and working embodi-

ment of the corporate sense that Williams

men are gentlemen.

Alfred C. Schlesingcr '21

10 Years Ago Today

Major-General Leonard Wood, acting for

Secretary of War Carrison, is making plans

whereby college undergraduates may re-

ceive military instruction in camps this

summer at very little expense.

Owing to the thoughtlessness of some
unknown [icrson, the fifty pound weight

belonging to the gymnasium scales is

missing.

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gaj'er, happier than ever. And
here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes,

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Special Tour for College Men for the Summer of 1923
AN UNIQUE OPPORTUNITY

to travel across Europe in groups formed solely of American students. Dis-

tinctive festivities, where College men from different parts of the World will

join in a friendly circle.

Courses at famous foreign Universities for those desirous to attend them.

ITINERARIES COVER MAIN COUNTRIES OF EUROPE
One tour to the Scandinavian wonderland—Norwegian Fjords, Land of

the Midnight Sun, North Cape—wanderings on the lonely paths of Lapland,

in regions where only nomads dwell through the grandest scenery of the

World—Upsala, Stockholm, Christiania, Copenhagen, Elsinore, Gothenburg

(Jubilee Exhibition and special University Course in English for the American

students).

Another tour to the countries of Central Europe to places of which you

have heard and read so much—Heidelberg, Black Forest, Zurich, Lucerne,

Innsbruck, Salzburg, Bavarian Chateau District, Munich, Wartburg, Dres-

den, Berlin, the Rhine, Coiogne—with special Course of Lectures at the Uni-

versities of Leipzig, Heidelberg and Frankfort a/Main. Among the festivities

offered special mention ought to be given to the illumination of the old Castle

of Heidelberg, which viewed from launches floating down the Neckar will

constitute a glorious sight, never to be forgotten.

Finally a tour through England, Holland, Belgium, France, Switzerland,

Italy, Germany for sightseeing and recreation.

Place reservations at once, do not delay, for steamship

accommodations are going fast

APPLY TO

ACADEMIC TOURS, Inc.
162 West 42nd Street New York City

C. BOZOIAN '25, College Aflent

Louis lileau lias offered a free hair cut

and shave to every ni(!mbcr of the Varsity

baseoall club irmking a home run in a

tegular ga mc this season.

The Good Will Club of Williamstown.

with the cooperation of the Hoard of

Health, has organized a campaign for the

extermination of the fly.

The WillidDiii Record

.\pril 27, 1913

To Give Tea for Faculty

From four to six o'clock on Saturday

afternoon of May .5, the I'si Updlon fra-

ternity will entertain the menibcrs of the

Faculty at a tea which will be held at the

fraternity house in commcuioratiou of the

tenth amiivci'sary of the founding of the

local chapter.

Engage English Professor

Reginald B. Biielilcr, a graduate of Vale

Uni\'crsity and son of the Headmaster of

Ilotehkiss School, h.is lieeu engaged by the

English Department to fill the vacancy

caused l)y the resignation of .Mr, H. W.

Taeasch. At the pros<'nt time Mr. Hueh-

ler is completing a graduate course at

Harvard LTnivcr.sity, while Mr. Tacusch is

planning to do further work next year at

llic .same inslilutiou.

COLLEGE NOTES

Professor lOdward I.. Dodd will read a

paper on "Formulas for the greatest and

h'a.st variate \mder gciuTal laws of frc-

(|Uency of error" at :i niccUng of the

Mathematical Society in \cw ^'ork City

today.

H. M. \VoikI '2() lias icsignrd from

College because of ill heallh, l)Ut plans to

reenter next fall.

Hubbard and Huggins 'lid h:i\v resigned

from Collejic.

.Vssislant Profe.ssor I'roclor will deliver

a lecture on "Evolution" before a meeting

of tbe licrkshire County Ministers .\.ssO'

elation in Xorlh Adams on .May 1.

Perkins "£i will attend tbe spring

Symposiinn which is bi'ing la'hl mider the

aus|)ices of the National Student Forum at

Wallace Ijodgc, Yonkers, X. Y., on April

28 and 2'.).

A large hnmze tablet, the gift of the

Omqoijle society an<l bearing tbe words,

Gargoyle Gate, has been placed on the

stone entrance to Weston Field.

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 50 SPRING STREET

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

R. H, NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Prof. Morton Speaks To
Union About Immortality

"The notion of Cod in its |)riinitivef(U'in

is the notion of a mysterious jiotency which

may be eilher harmful or beneficial," de-

clared Professor A.sa II. Morton in an ad-

dress on "lOvidences of Inmiorlalily in

Mystic 10.\perience" delivered before a

meeting of the Philo.sophical Union last

Thursday evening in the Commons Hooni

of ('urrier Hall. Following the six-ech, an

o|)en di.scussion was liehl on subjects sug-

gested by the nature of Profe.ssor Morton's

talk.

"One way of making this noti<m of Cod
beneficial," the .speaker continued, "is to

fuse oneself into mystic union with it.

In historical religioas it was believed that

tlio.se who were successful in making the

fusion werea.ssuredof inunortality because

toe Cod with whom they fused themselves

was immortal. In the actual history of

mysticism itself a sort of poetic apprecia-

tion of sonicliiing out side oneself is achiev-

ed, and that ai)])reciation is felt to lift the

individual into a new kind of exi.stenci'.

This new existence, through its very jirac-

ticality, must be of a sort that endures

eternally. If that desire to achieve is not

to be di.sa|)pointed, then, there nuist be im-

mortality with which to satisfv tliat de-

Will Form 1926 Track Team
Daily track ))ractiee on Weston Field

uiuler the direction of Coacli .S'cley is be-

ing attendeil by al)out .30 freshmen, from

whom, after \'arsity .selections have been

made, a 102(i track team will be fornuMl.

This will be the first year that a sejiarate

team has been organized from the enter-

ing class and that outside meets have been

scliiHluled, the pending contests b<'ing with

.Albany High .'School on May 12 and with

r^ansingbnry High School on May 10.

Among the men who have been rejMjrting

are: .\ndcrson, Baird, Beede, Billings,

Bos.si, Brewer, (
'.. W. Brown, B. W. ('hilds,

Cleveland, Crofts, DuMortier, Kjjpinger,

Crosh, Ilollirook, Howard, Howe, Knilfin,

fjoughrey, ,\. .1. Mc.Aneny, Maekie, Moore,

Niciiols, Patch. Hedfiold, .'safford, Sinythe,

Surabian, Taylor, Wiley, and K. B. Wil-

liams.

Until he'.-5 worn knii'kers how's any Wil-
liams man to realize -

Their comhirl in walking!
Their comfort in motoring!
Their coiiifiirl in lolling aroun<l!

\o ui'cd to s|K'ak of their comfort for
golf—golfers ha\'e worn them for years!

Tailored for case!

Mixtures that jdease!

Xorfolks with knickers of Scottish home-
spuns, Scottish che\iols, *Scotch Mi.sts.

See our showing of sjiorls apparel as well
asevervthiiigi'Ise college men wear.
M A. 11. b. Bemis': -

Monday, Muy 7th
Tuesday, May 8th

Prices moderate.

*ReiiieleTfd Tradrmatk

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. •Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4l8t St.

NEW YORK CITY

Olcott and Clin '2 J will represent TuE
Record at the Eastern Intercollegiate

Newspaper A.ssociat ion's annual confer-

ence to be held at Boston tui May 11

and 12.

Hammond's

Bal^ery

m
Adams, - - - - Mass.

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Apr. 30th

MONDAY, APRIL :«)

Charles ('haplin in "The Pilgrim." 4
Great Reels. W ill Rogers and Irene
Rich in "Fruits of Faith," also the latest

Screen Siia|)sliots. .Admission I5c and
30c.

TUESD.W, MAY 1

"Till We Meet Again," with Mae Marsh,
Xorman Kerry anil .Mart'.a Man.sfieUl.
Comedy, Casey .Jones, Jr. .Atlmissioii

IGc and 30c.

WIODXESDAY, MAY 2
(ieorge .Arliss in "Disraeli." Comedy, "A
Tuff Winter," with Snid) Pollard.' Ad-
mission l.'ic and ;il)c.

THURSDAY, MAY 3
,\ William De .Mille Production, "Clar-

ence," with Wallace Reid, Agnes Ayres,
May Mc.\voy and Kathlyn Williams.
Comedy, "Dog Sense." .A.dmi.s.sicm 15c
and 30c.

FRIDAY, M.\Y 4
Elsie Ferguson in "Outcast." Charles
Murrav Conu'dv. .Admission 15c and
30c.

SATURDAY, M.\Y 5
Ja(k Holt and Eva Novak in "Making a
Man." Harold Lloyd Comedy and
Pathe News. Admission 15c and 30c.

Good-Looking,

Long-Wearing

Ties

MAKE sure your ties

have the name
"Cheney" stamped on the

neckband, if you would

have up-to-the-minute de-

signs in good-looking ties

that always hold their shape.

There are patterns to suit

every preference—colors

to please every taste.

Cheney Tubulars are

famous for the sturdy

service they give. Your
haberdasher has them.

^BULARS

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdaaher

SPRING STREET
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Williams War Hero
Cited for Gallantry

(Continued from First Page.)

lianis with the obiss of 11)18, but left in

Junior j'cur to enter the service. While at

Williiuns lie was a member of the Varsity

football team and of the Varsity basel)all

sqiiacl. He also played on liis class foot-

ball and basebiill teams, and was a mem-
ber of the I'lii Delia Theta fraternity. He
attended the seeond Officers' Training

Camp iit Plattsburg, N. Y., and on No-
vember 24, 1917, was commissioned a
second lieutenant. Ho was sent overseas a

few months later, arriving in France, May
5, 1918. Lieutenant O'Brien was the first

man from \N'illiamstown to be killed in

action.

Track Team Will

Meet Middlebury
(Continued from First Page.)

who holds the (villetje record in the pole-

vault, and Kriehhaum will be Middle-

bury's entries in this event. .Sikorski,

Whitney, Ca.ss, and Wittenhurg are enter-

ed in the weights, di.'^cus, and javelin tlirow.

Peck has been making excellent t imc in t he

120-yard high hurdles, while J'eek, Holl-

quist, Carlton, and bobo will compete in

the 220-vard low hurdles. ,\11 thes6 are

(^x|)eriencc(l men, Holli|uist being a con-

sistent winner in the event lust year.

Time dials hehi last Mon<lay have do-

terniine<l the Williams entries for today's

meet. Olmsted, Miller, and Dodge, all

seasoned men, will run in the sprints.

Taylor, a new man this year, is also doing

well in the sprints. Captain .'^towers and

Perkins will be added to the above men for

the 221) and will also run in the quarter-

mile. Mackie and Brewer, both freshmen,

will be the other Purjjle entries in the

quarter, liichmond, winner of tnis year's

Lehman (!up Meet, Keep, Wel)b, Brayton,

and Hillings w ill nm the half-mile, the hist

two men being new on the team. Fasce, a

veteran who won his event reiie.atedly l:ist

season, will run the mile, with ()'liri<'n,

Driscoll, Sanford, and Holt as running

mates. The two-mile entries also include

Fa.sce, while Fitchen, Living.ston, Ilinton,

and a new man, ('levelaiid, comiiletc the

list for this di.stance.

Barnes and Coleman, but h of whom were

on Coai^h Seeley's team last year, will run

the 12()-yard high hurdles, with Wi.shard

and Herbert the other Purple entries.

The 22()-yard low hurdlers are nearly all

new men this year, thcnigh Mason and

Coleman have had .some experience in the

event. Howe, Beede, Lilliencrantz, and

Wiley have made ex<'eptiiinally good time

in practice and arc expected to ])lace.

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

Quality Service

Established 1873

Warren J. Crawley

THE PRINTER
College Work Given

Prompt Attention

95'^ Main Street

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Satisfaction Accuracy

FRESH Strawberry
Sundaes 20c

Briggs' Drug Store

Full Line of Ingersoll Watches

Take a hike to the

Green River
Tea Room

Specialties: Hot Waffles with

Maple Syrup; Creamed Chicken

MRS. INGALLS, Hostess
TEL. 49-J

$10.00 per man for trip to Vermont game
at Burlington next Tuesday

J. O. Wright, Taxi Service

Call 219 X or at THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP, Phone 383 M

WmCH£ST£lt
Sportsmen s Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Baseball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

Of the field eveiit.s, the hinh jmiip will

lie cntei-ed by Wi.slmril uiul Siiiythe, both

of whom juiniied well in IIk' triiils, and

Rediiekl, C'liison, imd KnilTen. Sinylhe

will coinpcic also in the broiul jump, his

leainin.'ite.s in tlmt event, being Olmsted,

who made a good rcciml hi.sl year, Hai'ker,

Drury, and C^luipin. The latter and Davis

and Hahlwiii are pole-vault ers of consider-

able ability. The rurple contestants in

the shot-put are Wishard, Hiss, DuMor-

tier, Ilealy, and Ange\ine, while Weber

and llnmes will throw the hammer. In

tlie javelin throw, Wishard is the best Wil-

liams entry, although O'Jirien, Sinythe,

lirown, and Klai)pruth will (compete.

Wishard, Bourne, Klapproth, and Driscoll

will throw the discus.

Otiiciids fur the meet are as follows:

Hefcree—II. A. tiarfield; Starter—P. C.

Otto; Judges—G. N. Messer, T. C. Smith;

Timers—W. E. McKlfrcsh, W, I, Milham,

B. Mears; Field Judges—A. H. Buffinton,

10. T. Bidlock, S. II. Allen; Clerk of

Course—SInittlcvvorth.

Springfield College

Will Oppose Varsity
(Continued from First Page.)

Coombs will use either Bok, Haley, or

Jameson in the box. Tho practice during

t he week has consisted of frequent jjractice

games with the freshmen and with thc

second team. In the games played tliLs

season better teamwork has been shown

than was displayed at any time diu'ing last

year, antl with t he exception of a few errois

in the first inning of tlie {fame last Satui-

day, the Williams defense has shown e\

cellcnt form.

The jirobabh^ line-up of the two teams

will be as follows: SPRINCiFIELD^Han-
.son, c; Maynard (Ca])t.), lb; LaHree, 2b;

Merriani, lib; Sturm, ss; Ooodrieh, If;

Smith, cf; iMaLette, rf; MoiuitaLn, Ued-

dick, or Shellcniierger, ]).

WILLIAMS—Buck, cf; O'Brien, 3b;

Richmond, lb; Fisher, rf; iMonjo, If;

Hoyt (Capt.), 2b; Mallon, ss; Coe, c;

Bok, Haley or Jameson, j).

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Phone 264

WHEN -YOU -ARE- IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

We pay the highest prices for Men's

Old Clothes

Write P. O. Box 36, No. Adams
and we will call

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
Agency for Nash Cars

Danford Block Spring Street

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

CLASSIFIED
PATrC. 1 insertion (1 in. or less) SO.SD.
nniLii}. 3 insertions {1 in. or less) SI.OO.
Phone your WANT ADS to ttie RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have tliom oiiarged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICi; (downstairs.)

ROOMS TO RENT

ROOMS TO RIONT— I'or week-end,
houscparty, and connnenccment guests,
(iraycroft, 21 Southworth .St., IVlrs.

Pierce McMahon. Tel. 17.S-W.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

ALUMNI NOTES

1919

Announcement hns recently liecn nmde
of the cnganenienl of Miss (Iwenihilyn

KlagKi diuighler of Mr. and Mrs. (". V.

KliiHK, of Portland, Me., to .le.sse A. Drew,

of Hrookline, Mass.

Charles 1{. yVlbert, having Kraduatcd

from the Harvard Law School, has opened

a law office in the lierkshiro County Savings

Hank HuildiiiK, I'itlslield, Mass.

Thonais G. Kinibull has aceejitcd a jjosi-

tion with the Aetna Life Insurance Com-
pany of New York.

Ij. Ford Wright has become iissocialed

with the Central Savings Hank and

Trust ('oin]iany of Cleveland, Ohio.

1920

Theodore R. Hundy, who was recently

ordained bv the Troy (Conference of the

Methodist I'lpiscojjal Church, is riow
preaching in the Haptist church of I);,,,,

ville, N. H., while he is at the sanie li,„e

completing his course at the Theol,,,,!,..,!

School of Hoston University.

.\nnouncemenl has been made of (1^
marriage of Miss lOvelyn Wharton .Scli,,,..

fer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Lmiis ,\

Si-hoefer, of Hrooklyn, to ,\rthiir ()

Lohrke.

1922

Edwartl II. Dii^kinson, who has mntri-

culated at the New York Theoloj,!,,.,!

.Seminary, has for .some time been engiij^i.J

in work with boys in the ))oorer .sei'li.ins nf

New York ('ity, and for the coming siini-

mer he has acce])fed a jxjsition as instruc-

tor of nature studies in a bo' camp.

William R. Richardson has entered I lie

sack manufacturing business with hig

father in Jer.sey t'ity, N. J.

AMERICAN STUDENTS' TOURS
EUROI'B 1923-SllMMER IIOLIOAYS

Mr. Frederick J. Haley, Director of the American Student Tours, will be in

Williamstown on Saturday, April 28, to see all men interested in this sum-
mer's tour of England and the Continent. Arrange appointments through

W. W. COMMONS '25, ZETA PSI HOUSE

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used
are strictly fire-

proof

P. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

/'Forhoatiliftil, even and Lasting colors—for gu.aran-

tee of I'-roleclion against decay, worms .and weather
-for every quality tiiat means 100% shingle

,, „, , I .sutisfaelion, you can't improve ou
You'll only need

^^
'' '

„
to shingle CREO-DIPT

once in a lifetime STAINED SHINGLES

7/

I
See (amples of colors on ">od, cuid get our prices.

Taconic Lumber Co., Williamstown

exyri'BirioD^
At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday
MAY 1-2

A ncvo, splendidly tailored sport garmerd ha^
just been developed. Two buttons, patch
pockets, straight back. Our representative
will gladly show it to you.

Four-piece, SiSS.OO and more

TOM CARLSON, Representative

T///S ESTAnUSHMENT RENDERS
AN EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE
TO COLLEGE MEN. THE CLOTHES
AND HABERDASHERYPRESENTED
REPRESENT A MOST EXCLUSIVE
AND CONSERVATIVE POLICY.

READY-TO-PUT-ON
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PENN BALL TEAM

TRIMS PURPLE 8-1

Visitors Get 13 Hits to Williams'

Nine in Return Contest on

Weston Field

SULLIVAN'S CLOUTS AND
BUCK'S THROW FEATURE

Score Is 2-1 Until Eighth Inning,

When Error and Hits Give

Penn Four Runs

SliowitiK imtiiiicly wciikncss in fielding

and iuabiiity to hit with men on Imscs, the

Williams nine wuh defeated S to 1 in a re-

turn (jimie with tlie liard-liitliii(? Univer-

sity of Pennsylvania team hmt Friday

afternoon on Weston Field. It was any-

one's Kiinie, the visitors leading 2-1 until

the eighth inning, when two errors, two

three-baggers, and a single gave the Ked
and Mine f(air additional runs.

I'enti's superiority with the hat was the

deciding factor in the contest, materially

assisted by ino'pportune I'urple errors.

The visitors hit Clement for 11 total of 13

safeties, while Williiims collected nine

lHi.se-hits from N'adusky. The cri-sis canie

in the eighth inning, with I'enn ahead '1 to

I. The visiting team had one out when
Miller got to .second on liichniond's error,

and Weslgalc made lirst, while Mailon

juggh'd liis grounder. .\t this point S\illi-

van and Karrell eai'h tripled in succcsssion.

scoring Miller, Westgate and .'^ullivan.

SchnIT, next man up, singled, .scoring h'ar-

rell, making a total of four runs for the in-

ning.

The high spots of the game from the

Williams point of view came in the lirst

and third innings, in each of which the

I'urple liMttcrs (llled the liases. In the

first inning Huck and t)'Mrien singled, and

]iichm(>n<l limited safely, filling the lia.ses.

l''isher then hit into a (Uiulile play, Va-

dusky to Coldhlatt to Scliuff. Monjo,

n.'xt up, hit to .short, hut Richmond inter-

firol with l''nii>il and \\r\. ileclared out.

In the third inning with two out, Hicli-

mond crashed a thrce-lia.se hit between

center and left field, and l''ishcr's singh'

linmght him home with Williams' only

score. Monjo liunted safely, anil Ya<his-

ky walked lloyt, filling the ba.ses, but Mal-

lon's griiunder to second was fielded to first

.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

WILLIAMS TO FACE

COLGATE IN TENNIS

Today's Match Is First of Season

For Two Teams—Both Are

Experienced

Owing to the indefinite iio.stponement of

Saturday's mutch with Hrown on account

of rain, the Williams tennis team will ojien

the season with Colgate this afternoon at

4.1,') p. m. on the (^illcgc C'onrts. In all

liroliability tlu^ same team Ihat was to

have fjiccd Brown will meet the team from

Hamilton, the following men having been

picked as a result of last week's trials: one.

Captain ("ha]iin; two, Uaker; thice, Ulack-

mer; four, Morse or Sewall.

Little is known of the strength of Col-

gati^'s team sincir this is their first match

of the year, and the memli(^rs of their team

have not been definitely chosen. It ia

likely, however, that the Maroon will be

represented by a very strong and exper-

ienced squad, composed almost entirely of

veterans from last year. In the last two

years Colgate has met with only one de-

feat in tciuiis, and, although the jiresent in-

eligibility of Young, last year's captain,

may handicap them, there is a jxissibility

of his being eligible in time to make the

trip. 1'he combination that will meet

Williams in this contest will probably be

composed of P. G. Uockafellow, Captain

H. II. Ulanchard, A. R. Devine, and H. M.
Benjamis.

Boys' Club to Give Dance
On Friday, Miiy 18, at 8.00 p. m. the

Boys' Club will give a dance at the Wil-

liamstown Opera House for the benefit of

Camp Lyon, the summer eainp operated

hy the Boys' Work C^omniittee of the

W. C. K. Music will be furnished by an

eight piece musical clubs orchestrti, and

tickets will be on sale by members of the

Boys' Clubs on Wednesday afternoon and

evening, May IG.

1924 'Culielmensian' Will
Be Published On May 23

Dedicated to Professor .lanics H. Pratt

of the l)e|inrtinent of I'liilo.sopliy, the Ilt'l

diiHi'liiiin.tidn will be delivered to its .sub-

scribers on or shortly after May 2,'!. The
new book will he of the same size and bind-

ing as last year, with a brown Molloy
leather cover on which a Williams seal is

rai.sed in gold.

Many innovalion.s filature the .lunior

book, chief among them b<'ing the personal

write-ups of all three upper classes instead

of the .'^enior Class iiKine, as in pr(\i(ius

years. The preparatory schools of the

Fre.shmen arc also given. Cuts of the

members of the fraternities will add inter-

est to the fraternity section, and imlividuid

snap.shots of the .'Seniors will he scattered

thnaighoul the book. Heviewsof the Out-

ing Club and l''reshniiui alblclic ac-tivitics

have been added to the athletic section,

and as an item of s]iccial interest, a page

has been devoted to competitors for major

and minor athletic nuiiuigerslii|is.

The printi^ig is being done liy the Kagle

Printing and Binding Co., of Pittsfield, and

the engraving has been in the ciire <if tlic

Kleclric Cily h^ngraving Co. of Buffalo,

N. Y. Subscriptions for this year's book

may stijl be obtained from II. b. Barnes

'24, Business .Manager.

PERRY '90 DESCRIBES

OLD COMMENCEMENTS

Experiences of Small Boy Forty

Years Ago In Williamstown

Told In Essay

In the May number of tlic Allanlic

Mmilhlij ajipears "doing to ('ommcncc-

ment ", by C'arroll Perry '90, a son of

.\rtliur Latham Perry, for niiuiy years

Professor of Political Kconomy at Williams

College. The es.say vividly portrays the

quality of an .-Xmericiin eollege t<iwn of

forty years ago, .seen through the eyes of a

small boy living in Williamstown, and later

recalled to be included In Mr. Perry's

book, A Prnfcsaor nf Ijifc, which is soon to

be published.

Mr. Perry records with delight his mem-
ories of the animal thrill glcMiicd by him-

self and other .small hoys of the neighbor-

hood when the Iloo.-iac Valley Fair was

hold. Scamiiering past the gatekeeiier lit

the Cattle Show, the yoiilhfiil band

flashed a brilliant red ticket, ordinarily

kept in a box of Brown's Bronchial Troches

in his mother's bureau, and shouted:

''We're Professor Perry's liovs, and he's a

Life Member!" Another and a more

exciting event was the annual ("ommence-

nient, discu.sscil in school and out of school

by boys who never failed to ask the super-

fluous question, "Are you going to (Com-

mencement?" In those days Commence-

ment included certain things unknown to

undergraduates of I lie present, or to the

village urchins (Mthcr—the Governor of

the Commonwealth and the sherilT of the

County of Berkshire, the latter "with

bell-crown and cockade, in liufT waistcoat,

carrying a staff".

Wearing Sunday clothes for three days

running, pretty girls—girls from N(nv

York, victorias with coachmen and sleek

hor.s(w, {'yrus W. Field, a bra.ss banil from

Boston—all these occupied in turn the

attention of "Professor Perry's boys".

With charming humor Mr. Perry relates

his excursion through the open portals of

the Museum of Natural History, accoin-

])anied by one Monk Uaymond, who sur-

reptitiously asserted that the j.'initor had

abstracted a snake from one of the glass

jars and then drunk the alcohol. Pro-

found moral questions were discussed liy

young Perry and Monk Uaymond, such

as:

"Monk, what do you think is the

wickedest thing a fellow can do'?"

(Conthiiied on Sixth P.-ige

)

TO PRESENT SECOND

GR0UP^926 PLAYS

'Cap and Bells' Will Stage One-Act
Sketches by Britton, Nebol-

sine and Moody

MR. WOOD OFFERS PRIZE

Author of Play Receiving Largest
Vote of Audience Will Be

Awarded $25

As the second grouji of Freshman pro-

iliictions. Cap and Belts will present Kiw,

Ml/ Dmr, by Moody '24, Tyiuuiiies, by

Nebolsiiie '23, and \]'iii(l fruin llu: Miir«li-

Uimis, by Britton '23, next Friday evening

at S.15 p. m. in Chapin Hall. Sjiecial can^

has been taken in the scenic effect-s of these

plays, and to defray the expenses involved

in their production, there will he admit-

tance charge of thirty-five cents.

Because of the excellence of these plays

which were submitted in the annual play-

writing contest won by Trounstine '24,

the Coriioration decided to make use of

the abundant dramatic material in the

I^'ii'slimaii class to produce aiiotlu'r group

of plays. Under an entirely new sysUsni

the authors have supervised the produc-

tion of their own pieces, and as a reward

for their efforts Mr. William T. Wood has

offered a prize of .$2."i to the one wlai.se play

the audience judges best in dramatic value

and production.

Ym, My Dear is a humorous sketch

dealing with young love and emphasizing

the peril of letting one's wife gain the upper

hand in the early stages of matrimony.

In sharp contrast to this is Tijriuiiiias, a

play of great dramatic force revolving

about the conditions in Uussia before the

war and later under the ."'oviet regime.

The Whiii from the MarsliltiKits is a fantiusy

in whii'h the spirit of Conventioiiahty

compels a father and his daughter-in-law

to break the boiuls of restraint.

The casts of the Jjlays are as follows:

J'cs, Mij Dmr

Teams Ready To Start

Class Series Tomorrow

In preparation for (l;e lirst contest of the

interclass b.fscball scries, which will be

played toinorrow on Cole Field, nii'iiibers

of the .Senior and .lunior classes held meet-

ings in Jesup Hall last Fiiilay evening to

(4cct class captains anil to discuss the line-

ups of the teams. Kelkigg was chosen

leader of I he juniors, but in the Senior

meeting, due to the small attendance, a

ca|il;un was not pii4<cil.

Owing to the fact that neithi'r cla.ss has

as yet iiad any opiiorlnnity to get together

as a team, the line-ujis have not been de-

lerniined. .\ccording to Manager .\'ew-

ton, the 1023 squad will consist of .1. N'.

.\nder.son, ,S. .\. .Anderson, .\ngevine, Boi-

ler, Chajiin, Owen, Partington, Peckham,

Hankin, Stevens, and Wightinan, with

Clark and Dunn acting as pitchers, and

llemp!iill as catcher. Bilicke has listed

the following as material for the 1924 nine:

.\clieson, Bigclow, Bhickmer, H. T. Buck,

Ilealy, I lolTniau, Olmsted, Webb, and Wil-

cox. Cole, McKean, and Klapjirotb will

form the jiilching slalT, and Captain Kel-

liig will catch. In the first games .schedul-

ed, 1923 will oppo.se 1924, and 192,'j will

play 1920 on Cole l''iclil tomorrow.

BASEBALL TEAM WILL

PLAY VERMONT TODAY

Green and Gold Have Been Victors

in Seven Out of 12 Games
on Schedule

Out of Town 'Cow' To Appear

Full page drawings by .\ndcrson and

Merryweather '24 and Livingston and Mc-

Laury '21) will feature the "Out of Town"

number of the Purple Caiv which is to be

issued on May If). Nearly all the prose

material has been written by Bach, Com-

mons, and Parker '2.5 iind DuMortier '21),

while Bin8.se '2(5 has contributed several

poems. An tmusual number of smaller

drawings by Huckcl '25 and Lindcnmcyer

'26 will adorn the pages of the issue, for

which Huckcl and Livingston have, drawn

the cover and frontispiece, respectively.

Mr. Wilton

Mrs. Wilton

i'aul

ICva

Tip''Uiines

Young Ollicer

.'\iiother Young Officer

.Vrmy Doctor

( )ld (Jcneral

H. B. Williams

Ciroenc

Pagenstcclier

Wille

Babcock

Childs

Douald.son

liichar<ls

TRACK TEAM WINS

FIRSTjWEET 88-47

Middlebury College Athletes Fail

to Place in 100-Yard Dash

and H'gh Jump

WEIGHT EVENTS SHOW
STRENGTH OF VISITORS

Captain Stowers of Williams Runs
Quarter in 50.8 Seconds on

Sodden Track

Continued 011 Fifth Page.)

Two Positions on Golf

Team Are Undetermined

With the lirst (wo matches of the golf

.season to be played this Saturday at

S|iringfield with Dartmouth and Yale.

Iireliminary trials have been held on the

Tai'onic Coif course this past week to de-

termine the men who will fill the two o))en

positions on this s|iring's team, Com.stock,

lleiiiphill, Caiilain Simmons, nn<l .1. C.

Ward having ]in'viously qualified. Of the

seven original candidates comiieting for

the unfilled positions, three have already

been eliininaled. leaving Bicknell, M. \\ .

Brewster, K. Carlton, and Graves.

To acciisfoin the squad to different

courses, Caiilain Simmons plans to use the

links of the Bennington and Pittsfield

Country Clubs this week in preparation

for the coining matches. Considerable

progress has been made by the men since

spring vacation, and with the addition of

Ward, runner-up in the Intcrcollegiates

three years ago, Williams -should be repre-

sented by one of the best teams in recent

vears.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, APRIL 30

4.00 p. m.—Intramural bn.seball. Cole

Field.

TUESDAY, MAY 1

3.00 p. m.—Baseball. Williams vs. Ver-

mont. Burlington, Vt.

4.00 p.m.
—

'Intramural baseball. Cole

Field.

4.15 p. m.—Tennis. Williams vs. Col-

gate. College Courts.

WEDNESDAY', MAY 2

4.00 p. m.—Interclass basebidl. Cole

Field.

THURSDAY, MAY 3

4.00 p. m.—Intramural baseball. Cole

Field.

FRIDAY, MAY 4

8.15 p. m.

—

Cap and BeUa Freshman

plays. Chapin Hall.

In the sixth game of the 1923 .scliedule,

the \'arsity ba.seliall I cam will meet the

strong VerinonI nine this afternoon at

3.00 p. 111. on University Field, Burlington,

Vermont. Coach Coombs has annouiiceil

that the lineup for this game will remain

unchanged with the iio.s.sible cxcejition

that tli(! batting ,6rder may be shifted.

The squad left Williamstown yesterday

afternoon by automobile and will return

late tonight. During the past week the

\'ar»ilY hasiiluycil two practice games, one

with the freshmen and the otiier with the

•second team or the remaining members of

the squ.'id. The freshmeii were easily

tiandled, but the Varsity had to extend

thcni.selvi's to beat the second team in the

last inning by the clo.se score of 7-0.

Regular practice in hat ting and fielding has

been going on ill addition. Although the

team lias had an enforced rest over the

week-end ihc usiuil iiracticc was held

yesterday.

\crmont has phiyed 12 games .so far

this spring, and has won .seven and lost

five. The first game with Lehigh, at

South Bethlehem, Pa., on .Vpril 4, was

won by tlu^ score of 3-2, the game on the

following (lay with tieorgetown being

called off on account of rain. Catholii'

University at Washington was the next

victim, receiving a 3-2 defeat. Vermont

sulTcred its first defeat at the hands of the

Navy on April 7 by the one-.sided .score of

10-3, and two days later lost to the Univer-

sity of Maryland, 9-8. Villanova also

defeiited the Vermonters when, on April

10, the former won by t'.u^ score of 11-4.

It required ten iimings for Princeton

finally t,o wring victory from the hands of

the Oreen and Cold by a 4-3 score. Yale

was, beaten 1-3 on .\pril 19, and Vermont

further broke their losing streak by de-

feating the Hhode'lsland Stale College at

Kingston on April '20 by the score of 10-0,

but lost again the next day tii Boston

C'ollege, 0-8. The University of Maine

furnished little opposition and Vermont

won 0-0, and on .\pril '2(i ovenvlidmed the

Albany State Teachers College by the one-

sided score of lS-0. Last Saturday at

Burlington, Vermont had little difficulty in

beating the Lowell Textile Institute,

piling u]) 10 runs to their oiijionents none.

The jirobable line-ups follow:

VKllMON'T: Coiilin, 2b; Chevalier, 3b;

(Continued on Sixth Pngc.)

.\11 three ]il«ces in both Ihc lOD-yard

da.sh and the high jump went to Purple

athletes as thcVar.sity track team triumph-

ed over Middlebury College by a score of

8S to 47 in the first meet of thc^ .season last

.Saturday afternoon on Weston Field. .W-

thougli cold, rainy weather, and a soft

track made record performances almost
impossible, Cajitain Stowers of the Wil-

liams team ran the prettiest riu^c of the

meet in the 440, passing Cook of .Middle-

bury on the home stretch and winning in

,50 i-b .secoiufs.

In the lOO-yard dash, the trial heats re-

sulted in four men, all of them Williams

entries, (jualifying for the finals. Miller

won in 10 2-5 seconds, with Dodge and
Olmsted finishing less than a yard behind

him. Miller and Dodge al.so won first and
.seconil jilaces i'es]iectivel.\' in the 22l)-vard

dash, with Carboy of Middlebury third,

the winner's time being 22 2-5 seconds.

At the start of the 440-j'ard run. Cook of

the visiting team got away to a fast .start

ami led the fieUl for the first three (|uarters

of the distance. Hounding the turn onto

the home stretch, .Stowers gradually drew
abre.-tst of Cook and romped down the

straightaway, breaking the tape nearly ten

yards ahead of the Middlebury runner.

Perkins of Williams gained steadily on

Cook during the last part of the race, but

was forced to come in a close third.

Keej) of Williams started the half-mile

with a whirlwind pace, gaining a lead

which he kept until the last few yards.

Close behind him ran Kendall of Middle-

Ijury, with Kichmond of Williams run-

ning third. This order was niiiintained

until the last hundred yards, when Rich-

mond cut loo.se with a sjirint which left

Kendall in third place. I'hirty yards

from the tape Kichmond ])as.scd Kcc]) and

cro.sscd the line a winner by six yards, with

Keep finishing ahead of the Middlebury

Continued on Fifth Page.)

MAJORITY OF TEAMS

ON SCHEDULE VICTORS

Winners Are Vermont, Princeton,
Amherst, Harvard -M. A. C. Is

Twice Loser

THE WEEK'S GAME
VERMONT ti

VERMONT bs

AMHEItST S

'^'ale 4

PRINCETON 1

PRINCETON 1;

H.VRVARD 3

HARVARD 13

DARTMOUTH 5

Svracuse 10

.Maine

.Mbany Teachers

Trinity

WESLEYAN 3

Holy Cross t).

( 'ornell 2

Bates

M. A. C. 7

.Maine 2

M. A. C. 3

Clubs Will Hold Elections

To elect an assistant-manager, an as-

sistant-press agent, and a man to act in

the capacity of triuLsportation manager,

and to elei^f also the leaders of the Glee and

Mandolin Clubs for next year, the ('om-

bincd Musii^al Clubs will meet this even-

ing in ,Ie.sup Hall at 7.30 p.m. Recom-

mendations for the executive positions as

recently made by Shepardson '23, manager

of the organization, are as follows: Wood-
coek~,S7.47%, Bcckwith—73.72%, Lap-

ham—72.,59%, Bergen—70.13, Phillips-

-

31%, Bozoiaii—10%.

.Ml of the remaining o|)ponents of the

Varsity baseball team with the exception

of Hamilton and the New 'S'ork .\thletic

C;iub took part in games during the piusli

week, and only two, Wiwleyan iiiid M. A.

C, met defeat. Vermont, today's op-

ponent, already credited with a 4-3 victory

over Yale, won two more contests, trounc-

ing .Vlbany Teachers' (,'ollege lS-0 and

overcoming Maine (M); M. A. C. next

Saturday's contestant, yielded by largo

scores to Harvard and Syracuse; Amherst

(Continncd on Sixth Page.)

Sophomores To Select Song

April 30—Choice of a .song to be sung by

the Sophomore Class in the interclass sing-

ing contest on May .30 will be made this

evening at a meeting of 192;'i, when the

two songs wdiich have been .submitted to

Davis '25, chairman of the song committee,

will be ])resented for ajiproval by the soph-

omores. The two .songs are "Willinina

Men," with music by C. I'isher and words

by Ixiwes, and "(^)loncl Ephraim Wil-

liams," the words and music of which are

the work of I'hnnley and Sohy, reopeo-

tivelv.

»l

II
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Saves Your Time ^-

and gives

you more
spare time

Remington
Portable

A revelation to every student who is

tired of the pen. Will turn out your theses,

themes and all your writing, neatly, legibly

and quickly.

The most complete of all portable type-

writers—because it has the Standard Key'

hoard and many other "big ma-
chine" features. Yet it's so small that

it fits in a case only 4 inches high.

Price, complete with case, $60.

Remington Typewriter Co.

IVIepli.in.- Hivcr 7050-71)31

4JWorchln£tonSt., SprlnftReld

Paragon Riblioiu fcr Remington PortalkTyptvTUen
^cx each—fj a dozen

30 Years Ago Today
((-Continued from Secoiia Pubo.)

On Moiuliiy I'vcniiiir, I'lofcaxdi- Kii-c

Mpolic t(i till' Art- AMMii'iiition on iOngmving

and Kti'liinK.

'I'lic plan of forniiiiK ii Camera CMiib lias

liccn broai'lii'd more tliaii once.

If NOinpclToit on Uicpiirl of the l)ascliall

manapii'inpnt lo keep the lionic of infanto

off (lie bawball field were made, a loii|i;

siilTeriiig audience would nive a .sinli of re-

lief.

The WiUinmii WeMi/
April ;i(), ISIW

Alumnus Is Sole Surviving
Officer of 1865 Regiment

Colonel Areliibald Hopkins '()2, who for

more than 50 years has been eonspieiious

in civic, i)atriotie, and educational work in

the national cai)ital, is now the sole surviv-

ing field oflieer of the liTth MassacI nisei Is

Regiment, whi<'h led tlie advance on the

fateful day when the ('ivil War ended,

lie is a .son of the notq^l <'(lucalor, Mark
IIo|)kins, who wa.s President of Williams

Colleue for more than 40 years.

'I'hi' great grandson of Colonel Mark
Hopkins, eominaiider of the first Ma.ssa-

(OiusetlH regiment in the Revolution, young

Archibald Hopkins entered the service of

his (Hiuntry on th<' day that lu^ gritdualed

from Williams in 1802, .at the age of 1!).

His brother, Henry Hopkins, also in the

service at this time, later succeeded his

father as jaesident of Williams College.

'Plie colonel was for 41 years the chief

clerk of the Court of Claims, and when he

resigned from this |iost eight years ago, he

was honored by a public^ testimonial.

Athletic Contests Cancelled

Due lo the heavy rainfall last Saturday,

the baseliall game scheduled betwecni

Springfield Y. M. C. A. College and the

Varsity and the tennis match between

Brown and Williams were cancelled. For

the same reason, the Williams Freshmen

Pi'wling School game was not jjlayed.

i\

f\

'

PubU$h$d in

the interest ofElee-

trieal Development by

an Institution that will

be helped by what'

ever helps the

Industry.

Wanted-
men tofind the answer

THIS is written to the man who loves to seek the

unknown quantity. He is the kind of labora-

tory worker who ventures into untried fields of ex-

periment, rather than the man who tests materials.

Industry has need of both types, but of the

former there is a more pressing demand.

College men may have been discouraged from

pursuing pure research. In this highly practical

age it may seem there is little room for work

which does not have an immediate dollars and

cents application. But such is not the case.

The pure research man is the pathfinder. With'

out him our fountain of knowledge would dry up.

His findings in themselves may be uncommercial,

but they establish a field for others to develop,

Volta worked out the crude voltaic pile— unim

portant until other men improved and applied

it. And so with Papin in the field of steam, or

Lavoisier in chemistry.

Men ofthe inquiring slant ofmind, stick to your

last. In post graduate study, on the faculty, in the

laboratory of some industrial organization, there

will always be an "X" to baffle other men and call

for the keenest thought ofyou blazers of the trail.

^estem Electric Company
Since 1S69 maker* and distributors qf electrical equipment

ALUMNI CALENDAR
May I Iiasi4)all: Vermont vs. Wil-

liams at liurlington, Vl.
'reiinis: Colgat*' vs. Wil-

liams at Williamstown.

May 5—Haseball: Massa<4iusetts Ag-
ricultural College vs. Wil-
liams at Amlier.st. Al-

bany High School vs. Wil-
liams 11121) at Williams-
town.

Track: Wcsleyaii vs. Wil-
liams ar, Williainstown.

Golf; Vale vs. Williams at

Springfield. Dartnioutli
vs. Williams at Spring-

afield.

Tennis: Union vs. Williams
nt Schenectady.

May !)—Tennis: Vale vs.' Williams at

.New Haven.
May 10—Tennis: Princeton vs. Wil-

liams at Princeton.
May 11—Baseball: We.sleyan v.s. Wil-

liams at Middletown.
May 12—Ba.seball: Princeton vs. Wil-

liams at Princeton. Kent
S(4iool vs. Williams ll)2(i

at Williamstown.
Track: .Amherst vs. Wil-

liams at .Amherst.

(!olf: Pennsylvania vs. Wil-
liams at New ^'ork.

Princeton vs. Williams at

New York.
Tennis: We.sleyan vs. Wil-

liams at Willianistowii.

May 14—Tennis: Syracuse vs. Wil-
liams at Williamstown.

May 10—Tennis: Harvard Business
Colleg(! vs. Williams at

Williamstown.
May IS—Tennis: Amherst vs. Wil-

liams at Amherst.
May 19—Baseball: Hamilton vs. Wil-

liams at William.stown.
Williston vs. \VilliamsH)2l)

at Williamstown.
Track: New Kngland 1. C.

A. A. A. at Boston.
Golf: Columbia vs. Williams

at Springfield. Harvard
vs. Williams at Spring-
lield.

May 21—Baseball: Harvard vs. Wil-
liams at Cambridge.

May 21-23—Tennis: New Kiiglaiid 1.

C. Match at Boston.
May 2()— Ba.seball: Wesleyan vs. Wil-

liams at Williamstown.
State Normal School vs.

Williams l<)2li at Wil-
liamstown.

Gojf: West Point vs. Wil-
liams at West Point.

Tennis: West Point vs. Wil-
liams at Wi'st Point, (peiitU

iiip;)-

May 30—Baseball: Amherst vs. Wil-
liams at Williamstown.

Ciolf: Amherst vs. Williams
at Pittsfield.

Tennis: M. 1. T. vs. Wil-
liams at Williamstown.

Cold .sliowcr.s ciill for Scolcli
Misls*!

Haiui.somc Spring!; ovorcoats.riiiii-

prool'ed.

E.vciii.sivo lioidiiery iiiixlure.s.

Also l)luc aiiil l)l;i('k.

MdderuU'ly ijrifod.

See tliem iit A. H. L. Beiiii.s' :—
Monday, May 7th

<* Tuesday, May Stii

as well as ovcryt liiiif* ol.sc colk'^'e

men wear.

^Registered Trademark

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4l8t St.

NEW YORK CITY

ALUMNI NOTES

1862

Archibald Hoiikins is the author of a

l)oem entitled I'arijisiii, recently published

in the WiixliiHijtun HIar.

1879

C. A. Fiske, of Lakevievv, Minn., recent-

ly retired on a pension after serving 34

years on the faculty, of St. Paul ('entral

High School.

1886

The Vouiig Men's Cluistiaii .Association

Press at Washington, U. t'., lias ju.st an-

nounced the publication of a useful refer-

ence text to the Bible, An Outline lutro-

iliidion 1(1 Ihc Xcir TiKlamciit, by George S.

Duncan.

1890

Carroll Perry has recently written a

book entitled A PrttfrsHor nf Life, which is

a sketch of the life of .\rlliur Latham Perry
'')'2, formerly Orrin Sage Professor of His-

tory and Political lOcononiy at Williams.

1892

Charles L. SalTortI, organist, assisted by

the Police Glee Club of New York City,

will give a concert at Aeolian Hall, Ni-w

York, on May 8.

1895

Uev. A. B. Rudd of PliiladeliiluM has ac-

c<'l)leda call tothe |)astoi'ale of St. Luke's

Kpiscojial Church, St. Albans, Vt.

1898

W. D. McGuire, Jr., of Scarsdale, N. Y.,

died Ajjril 17 in Derby, Conn., after an

ojieration for ajipendicitis. He was execu-

tive secretary of the National Board of

Review of Motion Pictures, having been

connected with that organization since its

founding in 11)00.

Number 29 of a uritt/

Tell your physics prof,

that this cap defies gravity

SHAVING cream caps have an uncanny habit of

chumming with gravity. That's why the Williams*

Hinged Cap shown here is so remarkable. You can' t per-

suade it to roll down a drain pipe. It refuses to go near

the bathroom floor. In brief, it defies all previous laws

governing the behavior of shaving cream caps.

Williams' Shaving Cream, in the same way, upsets

all traditions about shaving. First of all, it exceeds every

known speed limit for softening the beard. You can
get your face ready for shaving in less time with
Williams' than with any shaving cream you ever used.

In the second place, Williams' has a positive effect

for good on the skin. Your
fHiTT^K

face, with the wholesome care iTvBMKi ^"pO'-/'".»'1
which Williams' gives, is kept

in better condition and made
more comfortable.

Test out these advantages

which Williams' offers. Start

with Williams' to-morrow
and see what a time saver it

is and how it helps make
shaving more enjoyable.

Williams*
ShavinCream

hme it —and the
tube hantfsupl

I
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See the Lee Slotted Throat Rackets, including the famous Dreadnaught

Driver. Also full line Wright & Ditson rackets and

championship tennis balls.

E. I. GOODRICH Spring Street
$1

I

r

Houses Urged to Learn
Williams Marching Songs

OwiiiK to till' fact tlmt few Williiiiiis

WHIRS lire known liy llio stiidont liody in

KiMieml, IIciul ('hcrrii'iidi'i- J. N. Anderson

'23, has iiskcd the lu'ads of tlie fruternity

houses to pniclicc the two nuircliiiig son^s,

The I'lii/ilr Tcdiii iiiid the Miirclniiq SiiiHj.

The words I'oi- llicsc two son^s aii' as

follows:

Tin' Purple Tctim

1

Wo will sing this song as we niiin-li along to

Williams and her fame,

I*t the mountains sing and Ihe valleys ring

with (ho glory of her name,

And when to the fray in hold array she

turns her might.

We will eheer, cheer, cheer, for the Purple

dear, and lighl, lighl, figlil.

Chorus

t'heer for (he I'urple leani as we march

along,

('heer for tlu' Purple (cam with voices

strong.

Cheer for (he \'ic(ory in Purjilc and (lold

agleam,

We will never give in, wi' will ligli( (ill m'.

win.

All Hail! Ihe Purple (cam.

When (he fight is o'er and (he foe i lore,

(o old Williams raise a song,

Fling (he Purple wide, i( has s(enun'd

the tide, for ifssons are brave ands(riiiig.

Ami in fufuro sirife, all (hro' our life, willi

rout in sight,

Think of days when we won viclory, aiul

light, lighl, ligh(.

Marching Sung

1

We march and sing as along (he line we rai^^o

our haltle cry;

The vidloy echoes sending back a cheer for

men who do or fUr.

Then onward, steadfast, forward lo (he

fight.

With hearts and voices si rung.

The I'urple floats above us, cheering for

Ihe (cam wi: inarch along.

Choni.s

Rah! Rah! As we go marching, marching,

marching on to viet'ry,

Rai,se our banners high along the way.

As we go .singing, cheering glory to (he

(cam.

For (his is Williams day.

Forever loyal Williams .sons .shall sland,

and batde side by side.

And ne'er a foe is found (hro'out (he land

to stem (he Purple tide.

In foolball, baseball, baskelball, or (rac^k,

Though we be weak or sirong.

We'll back the team forever. Once again

we sing our marching .song.

Are You Going to Europe This Summer?
If so, let me tell you of our plans for a small group of college men. Har-

vard-'Vale-Oxford-Cambridge Track meet. Dances in Lucerne and Palis.

May 15th is last date for application.

W. W. COMMONS, '25, Zeta Psi House

Hotchkiss Club Holds Dinner

Fn(er(aini»g four sub-frcshmeii and

.Mr. .1. Ci. Estill and Mr. Parsons, members

of the Ilotehki.ss faculty, (he Hotchkiss

Club gave a banquet a( (he Williams Inn

last Saturday evening, with '22 men at( end-

ing. 13r. ijuehler, Headmaster of the

s<'hool, was unable to alt end this, the first

of (he club's entertaiiui:ien(s.

'Deutscher Verein' To Elect

I'oel "2-1 will give a talk on "The Hlaek

l''orest" with stereoptieon illustrations

before a meeling of the Di'tilKc.lur Viritii

Tluirsday evening at S.OO p. m. in (l.c

Commons Room, Currier Hall. OHiciMs

for the coming year will also be eleelcd a(

that time, and refreshments will be served.

skirmishes took place .several days before

(he principal scrap. Casuallics included

a dislocalion, several broken bones, many

cu(s, and minor injuries.

TO FOUND NURSES' SCHOOL
Vale is (oe.s(al)lish the lirsl uudergradu-

a(e school of nursing in (he Uni(('d S(a(cs,

according (o an announcemen( made by

Presidenl .1. R. Angell las( Wednesday.

This iiis(i(ution, which will open in ()e(o-

ber, has been made pitssible by (he funds

graiUed by (he Rockefeller l''oundal ion.

HONOR SYSTEM FAILS

The honor syslcm which has been \n use

al the University of Illinois for (he pas(

four years has been abandoned, (he old

sys(em of l''acul(y proctors beintr re-es-

(ablishcd.

COACH SIGNS LONG CONTRACT
Coach Cilmore Dobie signed a new

seven-year eonlraet last week (o coach

Cornell l'"()o(ball teams. The new coii-

(rac( (akes elTee( on May 1, l'.)2:i.

ESTABLISHED 1872

.Store 161-R PHONES Residence 1 6 1 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

CLASSIFIED
DATpC- 1 iiisertiuti () in. or Icbh) $U.5U.
nniCJ.

;j inscTtioiis (1 iu. or \cm) $1.1)0.

I'homi your WANT AUS to tliii RKOOKl), WniB-
towii 72, aivl liuve tlieni cliurge(i or luuvc them jit

th<" ltKC;ORD OKKICIO (clowriBluirB )

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Kastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Api)ointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

INTERCOLLEGIATES

BROWN UNDERCLASSES CLASH
111 the annual lighl before the Freshman I

class ban(|ue(, the class of 1!)2() defealed

their opponents of (lie class of 102.') a(

Brown Universi(v last week. Preliminary

Rapid-Fire Printing
Copy for THE WILLIAMS RECORD reaches our office at 7.;«) a. m. Within fifteen minutes

our advcrtisinj; compositor.s and monotype men are busily enj,'ajj;ed in transfonninji; the written sheets

into pages of type.

At 11.30 the "make-up" man begins his work of aiTanging the type in the fonns. These forms

are "locked up" and placed on the presses which begin revolving promptly at 1.30.

From the presses, The Record passes through the folding machine and thence to the shipping

department where it is made ready for the 2.30 Williamstov . „,.,, -in all a period of seven hours.

Our plant is specially equipped to produce good printin.; rapidly—from newspapers to visiting

cards. Above all, the good will and co-operation of our entire personnel is put into the work,

We want to make as many friends in Williams as we possibly can, and suggest that you drop in

the Graphic office to see our rei)resentative, Cliase '2-i-, and talk over your printing ]jroblems with him.

L

The Eagle Printing and Binding Company
PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

Printers of

The Williams Record, The Gulielmensian, The Purple Cow,
The Alumni Review, and The Class Book

$6.00 per man for the trip to Mass. Aggie
game at Amherst next Saturday

J. O. Wright, Taxi Service

Call 219 X or al THE SANITARY BARBER SHOP, Phone 383 M

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

Williams Lunch Room

Service and Courtesy

Iced Tea and Iced Coffee

Toasted Cinnamon Buns

LINK & JINK

, \

V

k
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Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

^50 and ^55

Shoes and Hats

yifth oAvenue ,j

at 37th and 38th Sts. *V^

"^w York

Y-x y'fi^ Q/tvenue

/^) at 37th and 38th Sts.

^yew York

Will display at Quinn & Manley's
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAY 2nd and 3rd

Representative-—Mr. T. M. Fleming

Men's

I.ondon-Made

Aquascutum

Overcoats

*35 to %5

Furnishings

>^

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used
are strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

Publisher of national magazine estab-
lished over 40 years desires to get in touch
with parly who can invest orwho can as-
sist in raising capital for expansion. This
is an unusually fine opportunity to secure
an active interest in a magazine with a
background of many years achievement.
For full particulars address

W. A. MILES
New York Athletic Club

58 West 59lh St., New York, N. Y.

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

on M M Boy' AINT IT A
C^R HAtJD AND
(jLON K UioUi FffELiN
AFT£ r< A ROOND IN

. ~-^ _^^_ sfonrocAiiNS
QROkr
My

Too

THE LATEST !

Briggs got a pair and said

—

"ain't it a grand and glorious

feelinM"

American Sportsmen have
bought them faster than the
factory could make them.

But we've got a few for the
lucky ones who come first

—

don't know when we can get
more.

Great for campus, golf and
walking.

$12.00

At NELSON W. DOMIN'S
Spring Street

JPORT^ASIN

Track Team Wins
First Meet 88-47

(Continued from First Page.)

iimn. Tho time was 2 inimites, 4 2-.5 sec-

onds. During the first, part, of the mile

run, Sanford of the I'ln-pli; team ran aliead

of till' field, with Captain Shehey and
Fish of tlie vi.sitors in ihi: next two places.

The latter runners saved their strength

until near the finish, when Sanford <lropped

back, giving (ir.st place to Hhelvey, second

to Fish, and third to Driseoll of Williams.

The time for this event wa.s 4 minutes 48
seconds, I'Vsce was a twenty-yard winner

for Williams in the two mile run, with

Filchcn, his teanunate, running in second

place throughout the race, Oliver of

Middlehury and Cleveland of Williams

staged a fight for third honors, the former

winning out. Fa,sce's time was 10 minutes

44 seconds.

Barnes and Coleman, running the 120-

yard high hurdles for William,s, fought

each other to break the lapt^ in that race,

Coli'man barely lo.sing to the former, who
finished in 10 8-5 se<-onds, with Peck of

.Middlebury third. First ami second

places in the 22()-yard low hurdles were al-

so won by Williams runners, Heede and
Ilowe, new men on the team this year,

Carlton of Middlebury eame in third with-

in a yard of the winner, who toi)ped the

sticks in 2K 1-5 seconds.

Middlel)ury failed to place in the high

jump, which was won at 5 feet 4 inches by

Sniylhe and Wisliard, who tied, Hedfield

being third. The visitors gained only

third place in the broad jump, Cook of

Miihllebnry being out-jiunped by Drurj'

and Sm,\tlie, the former winning with a

leap of 20 feet 1-2 inches. Cha))in of

Williams took the pole vault at 10 feet 3

inches, Kriehbauni of .Middlebury getting

second place, with Davis of Williams and

Whitten of Middlebury tied for third.

The Vermonters, however, took all three

places in the discus, Sikorski making the

winning throw of 103 feet 11 inches, with

Ca.ss and Whittenburg coming ne.\t in

order. Whittenburg jjut the shot 34 feet

1 inch for first place in that event, with

Sikorski second, and Wishard of Williams

third. The latter was winner of the jave-

lin throw with a ca.st of 128 feet, Sikorski

being second, and Cass of Middlebury and

O'iJrien of Williams tied for third, Whit-

ney of the visitors won tla^ hammer throw

with a distance of 100 feet 11 1-2 inches,

Humes of Williams taking second place

and Whittenburg of Middlebury third.

The summary follows:

100-yard dash—Miller (W) first; Dodge

(W) second; Olmsted (W) third. Time—
10 2-5 seconds.

220-yard da.sh—Miller (W) first; Dodge
(W) second; Carboy (M) third. Time^
22 2-5 seconds.

440-yard dash—Stowers (W) first; Cook

Time-(M) second; Perkins (W) third

50 4-5 seconds.

Half-mile run—Richmond (W) first;

Keep (W) second; Kendall (.M) third.

Time—2 minutes 4 2-5 seconds,

Mile run—Shelvey (M) first; Fi,sh (.\1)

.sec'ond; Driseoll (W) third. Time—

I

minutes, 48 seconds.

Two mile run—Fascia (W) first; I''ilchen

(W) second; Oliver (.M) thiid. Time—10

minutes, 44 .seconds,

22()-yard low hurdk's-Uecde (W) first;

Howe (W) .second; Carlton (.M) third.

Time—28 1-5 seconds,

12l)-yard high hurdles— Barnes (W)
first; Coleman (W) second; Peck (.\1)

third. Time—10 3-5 seconds.

High jump—Smythe (W) and Wishartl

(W) tied for first; Hedfield (W) third.

Height—5 feet 4 ini^hcs.

Broad jump—Drury (W) first; Smythe
(W),sec(md; Cook (M) third. Distance—
20 feet 1-2 inches.

Pole vault—Cha))in (W) first; Krieh-

bauni (M) second; Davis (W) and Whit-
ten (.M) tied for third. Height-10 feet 3

inches.

Shot put—Whittenburg (.\1) first; Sikor-

ski (M) sei^ond; Wishard (W) third.

Distance—34 feet 1 inch.

Hammer throw—Whitney (M) first;

Humes (W) .second; Sikorski (M) third.

Distance— 100 feet U 1-2 inches,

Di.seus throw—Sikorski (,M) first; Cass

(M) second; Whittenburg (M) third.

Distance—103 feet 11 inches.

Javelin throw—Wishard (W) first;

Sikorski (M) second; Casa (M) and
O'Brien (W) tied tor third. Distance

—

12s feet.

To Present Second

Group of 1926 Plays

(Continued from First Page.)

Baron Dillcr

Soldier Grout

Wind from the Mnrshhinih

Convention Livingstone

Mrs, Miller Richmond
Mr. Miller Chamberlain

.luiiior Peters

.Junior's Wife Little

Correction

In the is.suc of The Recobd of .\pril 24,

an alumni note stated that Karl H, Hodge
'14 was located at 300 N. Broadway, St,

Loui,s, as rciiresenl.'ilive of the Friedman

D'Oench Bond Company, The above

statement was incorrect, as Mr. Hodge is

manager of the St. Louis Office of .\, B,

Leach it Co,, Inc., 700 Security Building,

Read the Classified Ads

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phon« 708

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

SEstiit>lishetl 1856 ^^
choenhopK
Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

Monthly list sent on application
Catalogue in all languages

Aak, about our BooJ^ Club

387 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

PUBLIC SALES
V/e have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes5H to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color dark ton, l)ellow,s

tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the jmblic at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order. It

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

FlRANK BrOTB flEB^
Fifth Avenue Boot Sliop

near 48th Gtrect, New York

Style shoes of quality

Bxhibil at Caht PriniW)
!M.\Y lllh and lOth

WRIGHT & DITSON
ATHLETIC OUTFITTERS TO ALL LEADING SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

Baseball, Tennis, Golf,

Track and Swimming
And All Indoor and
-: Outdoor Sports :-

Each article the best and most practical for every sport

SEND FOR SPRING AND SUMMER CATALOG

344 WASHINGTOIV STREET BOSTON, MASS

i

"titflTgilTi /'
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11EAST47TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, May 2
and 3, with a Complete Line of New Spring Materials

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

I

Penn Ball Team
Trims Purple 8-i

(Continued from First Page.)

The Kpectaciilar fciilurcs of the Kanic

were SuUivim's liillinjj and Buck's thniw

to the plate in the sixth. Out of five limes

at bat, Ca))tain Sullivan of I'enn rnaile four

hits, ineludint; two three-bajjpers. Buck's

play came in the Hnst lialf of the sixth in-

ning. With Sullivan on third, lie made a

shoe-.string catch of SchulT's fly and, with

a perfect throw to the plate frotn center-

WHEN - YOU - ARE - IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

We pay the highest prices for Men's

Old Clothes

Write P. O. Box 36, No. Adams
and we will call

COTRELL & LEONARD
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of Caps, Gowns and Hoods

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
Long and Q^Q ^^y ^"'^

Short Trips OftO Night Service

9.'iHMAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS

Richardson Taxi Service

Call North Adams—210
TOURING AND TAXICABS

LONG TRIPS A SPECIALTY

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

field, enabled Coe to tag Sullivan out at

home.

Two tallies were made by li.e winners

in the .second inning. SchulT and (lold-

blatt singled lir.st, and ,\lleii singled next,

scoring SchulT and advancing (ioldblatt to

tliird. A pa.f.sed ball by Coc enabled him

to score. The lied and Blue also account-

ed for two runs in the last inning, Sullivan

made his .second three-base hit with West-

gate on. and then Karrell .scored him with

a short (ly to center field, which was

fumbled when Mallon and Buck collided

in attempting to catch it.

The box score follows:

—

l'K.\.NSYL\AM.\
all r li po a c

.Miller, rf .") 1 1 3

West gale, ir .5 2 2 1

Sullivan, :ib ,-) 2 1 2 1

Fan-ell, .ss .> 1 1 :i -10
••^cliulT, lb ") 1 :i « 1 1

(ioldblall, c 4 1 1 2 10
.\lc.\Iullen, cf 2 13
.Mien. 2b 10 1 2 ti

Vadusky, p 4 1 1 4

30 8 13 27 10 3

WILLIAMS
ab r h po a e

Buck, cf 5 2 3 1

O'Brien, 3b » 1 1 2 1

Richmond, lb 3 1 114 11
Fisher, rf 4 1 1

.Monjo, If 4 2 1

Hoyt, 2b 2 2 3

Mallon, ss 4 1 1 4 1

Coe, c 4 1 5 2

Clement, p 2 4

Fineke 10

34 1 9 27 17 4

•Batted for Clement in ninth.

1 2 3 4 .5 7 8 !»

BKXNSYLVANIAO 2 4 2—8
WILLIAMS 00100000 0—1
Suminar\—Two ba.se hit— Farrell; three

base hits—SiiUivan 2, Riehmonfl; Base on
balls—off Clement 1; off Yadusky 2;

.Struck out—by Clement, 4; by ^'adusky

1. Hit by pitcher—By Yadusky, Clem-

ent. Balk—Clement. Double i)lays

—

Yadusky to C.oldblatI to Sehuff ; Allen to

l'"arrell to .Sehuff; Buck to Coe. Passed

ball—Coe. Stolen bases—SchulT, Mc-
Mullen. .Sacrifiee hi!—McMullen, Rich-

mond. l'mi)ire.s—Knnis, plate—O'Brien,

bases. Time, 1 hour, 40 minutes.

Perry 'go Describes

Old Commencements
(Continued from First Patre.)

"Well, nmrdcr i.s pretty wicked,"

reflected Monk, "murder and adultery."

"Do you mean—do you mean having

two wive,?."

"YesT' an.swered he, "and never speak-

ing to either of them; never going near

them at all; just neglecting them."

Mr. Perry continues with a desorijition

of the Commeneement audience. From
Blackington, Pownal, Bee Hill and White-

oaks came the rural population, dressed

in their best clothes. "A segment of the

Yankee ra<'e" Mr. Perry calls those

"judges of oratory" and keen "critics of

forensic discourse" who s.at side by side

with colleger graduates and staid readers

of the Springfield liepubtican. Respite

from graduation oratory was offered

to the small boy in the shape of

Stei)hen Bac(m's merry-go-round and
wonderment at the cranium of Abe the

Biinter, a negro who had sold his head

to several stuilents for cash, "delivery to

be made when the Lord .should call him".

Another character tlcar to Mr. Perry's

memory was old Bill Pratt, who, "to

satisfy his soul, makes orations. To the

layman they are sovmd and fury, signifying

nothing; but to the poet, the artist, the

mystic, they are joy and bliss ineffable.

The oratory of Bill Pratt was of the neck-

tic, rather than of the suspender order.

It was for ornament, rather than for moral

uplift". A specimen is the following:

"'.Sakes of Life and F'ountain of all head-

ways, transform us by the ornaments of

testimonial pardonation to the .Shad-

Cllooms of Eternity!'"

Commencement guests at the Perry

home inehidcd the Reverend Henry
Hazeltine, who graduated from Williams

with ArthiH' Latham Perry in the Class of

1852. "His voice was very thin," says

Mr. Perry, "but so was everything else

about him, save his ancient carpet-bag,

which always bulged with spotless linen".

Jiinmie Paul, an old bachelor and hermit,

was the target of youthful scorn anil con-

tempt in those days, although "i)erhaps

no man ever lived among the Berkshire

Hills who was so sensitive to natural

beauty, and who felt so passionate a love

for little children".

Kcviewing the chief social lions of Com-
mencement time—"atlventurers of the

Cross" Mr. Perry calls those missionaries

who stayed .at the Perry home—he says:

"Y'cs! these were our .social lions, and how
imfashionable they were! Looking back

at the various tyjies, they seem the most

unworldly group of p(;o|)le ever drawn

beneath a single roof, and, within some-

what narrow limits, the best-educated lot.

But this present world they knew better

than most, for they were workers in it.

'I'hoy had been bred to its enlightenment,

and dedicated to its healing."

Baseball Team Will
Play Vermont Today

(Continued from First Page.)

.Mc(;innis i('apt.).lb; Bradley, cf; Ivist-

burn. If; Patrick, rf; Duba, ss; Ready, c;

I)\irgin, Yainall, Newton, Kivwan, j).

\VlbLI.\MS: Buc'k, cf; O'Brien, 3b;

Richmond, lb; Fisher, rf; Monjo, If;

Hoyt, 2b; Mallon, ss; Coe, c; Clement,]).

Majority of Teams
On Schedule Victors

(Continued from First Page.)

beat Trinity 8-0; and Wcsleyan was down-

ed by Y'ale in a (dose game 3-4.

Although Vermont's contests were

against comparatively weak teams, the

Green Mountain nine revealed its true

strength in its victory over Yale last week.

In its 0-0 victory over Maine, Vermont

won over the team which had previously

beaten Norwich 7-1, Williams also having

trimmed Norwich, 4-3. M. A. C. was de-

feated by Syracuse 10-3 on Thursday, and

lost to Harvard 13-7 on Saturday. In

both games the .Vggie team displayed loose

field work, making a total of 17 errors, but
showed strength at the bat, collecting six

hits from Syracuse and 12 from the Crim-
son nine. Harvard's big iiming being the

sixth, when six runs crossed the ])late.

Harvard also defeated Bates on Wednes-
day 3-0, with Young, their star pitcher,

scoring his fourth consecutive victory.

Wednesday's other scores included

Yale's defeat of Wealeyan 4-3, Princeton's

win over Holy Cross 1-0, and Amherst's

shut-out of Trinity 8-0. The latter con-

test WHS featured by Amherst's hitting.

Woodruff, Freshman eentcrficlder, leading

witli three safeties. The \Vesleyan-^':^l(^

game was a jiitchers' battle, not being (K>

cided luitil the tenth iiming when Suisman,

pinch-hitting for the Blue, drove in tlie

winning run. Princeton continued licr

winning streak by blanking Holy Cros.s 1-0

and defeating the strong Cornell team (i-2.

The only game played on Friday resulted

in Dartmouth's winning from Maine li\ a

safe margin of 5-2.

Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Baseball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of

the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-

tional assistance and advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with

the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

~
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VERMONT DOWNED

BY WILLIAMS 5-2

Buck Scores Twice While O'Brien,

Hoyt, and Richmond Bring

in One Run Each

CLEMENT GIVES ONLY
FOUR HITS IN CONTEST

Air-tight Play of Infielders Seen

in Lack of Mis-plays and

Many Assists

Displaying tlieir best, ba.sclwll form of

llic yciir, the Purple tiint^ ilccLsivcly dcfcat-

,.,1 till' stroiiR Vcniiont loam last Tuesday

;iflcni(Hm on University Field, ]iurlin«t()n,

\i., Ijy tiio score of 5-2. To th(^ excellent

iiili-liiiiK of C;|enient and the .sterling work

111 the infield goes most of the credit for

the \iclory, which wn.s all the more tig-

nifieanl inasmuch as the (Ireen and (Sold

hill! beaten Yale and had recently complet-

ril ;i succe.s.sful southern tri)).

( Iniicnt was the outstanding .star of the

piiiir, striking out six men and allowing

iiiilv four hits, two of which were .scratch

hits. At all limes he had full (tominand of

ijir silualion and was never in great

il:iMncr. lie kept the infield busy, as is

sliuwn by the fad that It a.ssi.sls were

III

Ill llie (irst inning afler Buck .s<'nl a line

,lii\r Id Ihe short sl<i|), O'Brien singled and

viiilr .second as liichmond struck oiil.

Afirr Kislier's walk, Monjo singled, .scor-

ing; D'Hrien, l''i.slier being caught as he

ii\ erran .second.

( leinenl led olT the IhinI inning with a

liii 111 left fielil; Buck bullied, forcing him

;il .-ercmd. ( >'Hrien .singled lo right lielil,

l!ii-liiu(ind forced O'Brien al .second, .send-

ing Buck lo Ihird and stijc secimd on Ihe

lirsl ball pitched. Both Hichniond and

Buck scored U]«m Fisher's drive lo left

lield. Monjo struck <Hit, ending llie in-

liltlU.

Tlic fourlh run came in Ihe fourth inning

»hcii CiiplaiM lloyi hil a three-bagKcr over

llie riglil lielder's head; Million knocki'il a

sMcrillcc (ly to the .same territory, lloyt

scoring. The I'uri)le made no more scores

imlil Iheeighlh inning, when Buck slarled

ttilli a hit through Ihe box and was sai-ri-

li.cil Id second by O'Brien, scoring on

fisher's Iwo-ba.se hit to deei) right field.

Wniidnl's first score came in the first

Hilling. Conlin led olT wilh a liil lo right

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

GOLF TEAM TO MEET

DARTMOUTH AND YALE

Today's Matches Will Open Season

for Williams— Purple Has
Strong Team

.Meeling narlmonlh Ihis nidining and

^Mle lliis afternoon, (he Williams golf

li'iiiii opens Ihe seiusim today al Ihe Hart-

ferd (iolf Club in Harlford with two

inaiches in the Ir'uislern Inlercollcgiale

I iolf League schedule. Both of Ihe.sc con-

ti s(s are lo include (hree foursomes in each

df which Ihe two.sonie .scores will al.so

I'ounI, mill the I cam which gains the most

"f tiie possible nine points, one bcinji given

for a victory in each match, will be declar-

eil I lie winner.

Asa result of (rials held during Iho week,

liii'six posiliciison (he team iirelo be filled

hy Ihe lollowing men; one, Ward; two,

''imi.sloek; (hree, ('a])(ain f^imnions; fcair,

Ilempliill; live, Brew.sler; six, Hickncll.

Ill \'iew of the fact that several of these

men lire veterans from last year's learn,

Ihe I'lirple combination is exiieclcd to

niiike a slrong showing.

Tlie IJartinouth team has been handi-

•iipped in its i)ractice by (he poor condi-

tion of tlie course, and as the match yester-

day wilh Amherst was their first of (he

season, litde is known of the sd'eiigth of

(he (Ireen aggregation. ]'"ive of the men
who are to make, the (rip are: Dole, Learn-

iiid, McKee, Captain Hheeliy, and Taft,

while (ho name of th(^ sixth man has not

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Williams Alumnus To Preach
'I'lie He\-eren(l Harry L. Evere(( '0.5 will

conduct the regular Sunday morning
services tomorrow in the Thompson
Memorial Chapel. Dr. Everett is the

I'listor of the F'ir.st (Congregational Church
in .lensey CCity, N. ,1., and for miiny years
lia.s been on the list of those invited to

preach at Williams.

First Freshman Baseball

Game la With AlbanyHigh

Meeling the firsi oulside learn on llieir

schedide, (he Friwhman biiseball (cam will

oppose Ihe .Albany High School nine Ihis

aflernoon al 'i.liO p. ni. on Weston l'"ield.

.Although Ihe l''reshman have played two
practice games, nolliing definite is known
regarding their sircnglh as Ihe game wilh

Bawling last Salurday was called olT on

account of rain.

No information is aviiilable concerning

(lie .Albany team, allhougli last year Ihey

had the chaniiiionshi]) of the Academic

k'ligue df that city, The yearlings have

been holding daily workouts for the pa^<t

two W(!cks, and boiler team-work is being

steadily devolopod. The So])homoros

were defeated last Wodni'sday aflernoon

in the inlerclass series by the score of ',)-()

in a seven inning game, but this contest

offers slight basis for judginenl. Hofnian

at first and MacMurtrie al second base

have been showing up well.

The probable Freshman line-up will be

as follows;

Hogart, ss; Morey, If; MacMurlie, 2b;

Wat kins, cf; Brews(er, c; Doherly, 3b;

Surabian, rf; Hofmun, lb; and A'an

( )rden or Hidey, p.

wilcox '24 is elected

leader_ofj;lee club

Greer Chosen to Head Mandolin

Club—Woodcock, Beckwith,

Lapham, Picked

William W. Wilcox, .Ir. '24, of Middle-

town, Cdnn., and Bert rand C. (Ireer '24

of North Adams, were elected leaders of

the (dec and Mandolin Clubs res]>ectively

fcir Ihe next year at a inceting of the Com-

bined Mu.sical Clubs held la.st Tuesday

evening in .Icsu]) Hall. At Ihe same time

.lulian A. Woodcock, .Ir. '2.5, of .Vsheville,

N. C"., wa.s ele<^te<l second assistant man-

ager of Ihe Clubs, and Charles L. Beck-

witli, Jr. '25, of Kast Orange, N. .1., and

Beverly H. I.aiMiian '25, of Syracuse,

X. A". I wore chosen for Ihe po.silions of

press agent and transjiorlalion manager.

.Active as a member of the ba.soball loam

and of Ihe Clce Club, Wilcox iirejiared for

Williams at Choate School. Since coming

to Williams he has .sung in Ihe (Hoc Club

and I he ( 'ollogc Choir for the last two years

and is a menilior of (he Chi /'.si fraternily.

lOnlering Williams from Iho Drury

High Schodl, whore he ))layed rm Ihe

baskolball teiini, (Ireer has been on his

eliiss buskelbiill loam and in the Mandolin

Club since his l''rcshnian year. He was

oleclod lo lhe(Vm;i/iiV- last year and chosen

plio1ograi)hic editor of 'I'lit; liKciirin la.sl

Feliruiiry. (!recr is a nieniber of Ihe

Classieiil Society, (he Cordo Francais, Iho

l''iro Brigade, and the Delta I'/w''""

fralornily.

Woodcock prepared for College at the

Ashevillc Scliiiol, where ho was a nicmlior

of Hie liiisebiill Icam, and .suice coming lo

Williams has been on Iho Boy.s' Work

Committee of Iho W. C. A. and the Sopho-

more Auxiliary I'roni Commit I o". He
played on his class soccer loam last year,

is assistant business manager of the

(Intjilik, and is a member of the Vhi I'si

fraternity.

J'laying on the football, baseball and

liaskolball loams, Beckwilh entered Wil-

liams from Hie lOasI Orange High School.

Ho has been on his class fool ball, basket-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

TENNIS TEAM WINS

OVER_COLGATE 6-0

Williams Easily Takes First Match

of Season—Players Show
Steady Accuracy

Winning all four singles and both dou-

lil(« malches, the Williams lennis (cam

triumphed over Colgate by a li to score in

its fir.st contest of the sea.son la.st Tuesday

aftcnidon on the College courls. Al-

though handicajipod by wet courts and

unfavorable wealhor condilions, unusually

good form was .shown by Ihe Purple nel-

nien in indicting upon the Colgate loam

ils second defeat in two years, luid in only

two of the six matches were Ihe winners

forced to play three sols.

I'jxtraordinary ac(!uracy in |)liicing,

together with a hard dri\ing serve, ae-

comitetl for C'aptain Chapin's oa.sy \ic-

tory ov(!r Benjamin in straight sols, (i-O,

0-0. At no lime was the Colgate player

able to return his o])ponent's hard diives

to Ihe back line, and I here was ciinso-

quonlly very lillle rallying or nol work.

In the fastest and most e\-cnly conlcstod

match of the afternoon, Baker defeated

Blanehard, the Maroon caplaiii, in tlireo

sets, ()-4, 4-0, 0-1. Blauchiird look Iho

second sot wilh his consistent court-work

afler his ailvcrsary had won the first by

lorrilic driving and .serving, but in Iho

ilociding set Ihe Colgate iilayer .seemed lo

lire, and lhi.s fact, coujilod wilh the in-

creasing elTecl ivenoss of Bilker's ser\ice,

enabled Ihe latter to win oa.sily.

Bliickmor, playing number throe for

Williams, won over Hockafellow in .siraight

sols, li-1, (i-l, without lioing oxiondcd at

any lime. Consislent .service and accu-

ral e placing wore the main fenliiros of Iho

victor's play. In a maieh in which long

volleys and sicady playing were llie oul-

.slanding chiinicleri.slics, Sewall was forced

lo (hree .sols lo conquer llolden. The
I'urplo player look Ihe lir.st sot al (i-H l)y

his suijorior back-courl work, liul Ihe

second went lo his oiiiioiiciil. whoso

clTective service allowed liim to win Ihe

.sol in .si.v KliaigUl gall IS. Seiiidl, how-

over, rallied and clinched llie nialeli liy

winning 0-2.

Cliapin and Baki'r, who wore jiairi'd lo-

gollior in Iho (irst diaiblos nialc.i, won over

Bonjamin and llolden li-l, 7-5, llieir vic-

tory being the ro.sull of individual bril-

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Chairmen of Association

Committees Are Chosen

Blackmer '24, president of Iho Christian

Associnti(m, has announced the iiiijioint-

ment of the chairmen of the 1 1 I'oniinittees

whieh will carry on the active work of the

.Association for Ihe coming year. .At the

lirsl meeting of the Cabinet last Wednes-

day evening in Jesuj) Hall Blackmer urged

the chairmen to appoint their connnittoe-

nien as soon as po.ssible, so that jilans for

next ,vear may be begun.

The following chairmen were apiioinled:

Balke '24, Hoys' Work; Bennett '24,

College Religious Work; Craig '24, Depu-

lalions; Kcnner '24, JOduiMlicmal Work;

MacDonald '24, Speakers; Miller '24,

Membor.ship; Pnrkhill, '24 Life Work;

Shores '24, Omimnnity Heligions Work;

Fischer '2,5, Charities; Baldwin '25,

Foreign Work; NiehoUs '2.5, Publicity.

The newly created Foreign Work Com-

mittee is to (ake the pla(r(^ of the World

Outlook Committee of Inst year.

'Cap and Bells' To Offer
Freshman Shows Tonight

.May 4 Cn/) and lirllx will proseiil

biiiiglil ill S.I5 in <'liapin Hall Ihree one-

iicl plays, YiK, Mi/ l)iiir by Mdddy ''24,

Ti]r(jtnii(a by .\i4)olsiiio '2;i, and Wind

FruiH Ihv M(irMd mix by Brillon '2li, as the

second group of Frcslunan priiduclions

dITorod Ihis spring. The stage doparl iiieii(

of the Corporalion has taken unusual care

in Ihe settings of these pieces, having

oroelod Iho proscenium and purchased

sc^voral new items of cfiuipinenl. Id defriiy

Iho expense of which a nominal admi.ssion

charge of Ihirly-five cents will be made.

Till! cdaehing of the plays has been in

Uio hands of the authors, and ritgular

rehearsals have boon held for the past four

weeks. To arouiso nioro interest in si udciil

aiillior.sliip and in'othiction, Mr. William

T. S. Wood has olTorecl a prize of $25 to

the author <if Iho play which rocoivos Ihe

vdle of the audience as being the best

wrillcn and best ]irodiiced of llic Ihree.

Those plays wore writ I on for (ho aiimial

|ilay-writing conlosi liehl by ('ap luul

liiih, which was won by Troimslino '24

wilh his draiiia, Tlit- Siiiirc. The c<inlost,

however, was very clo.so, and Ihe Board of

Directors of Cd/i mid liillx iloeidod (hat

lonighl's olTerings wore parlioularly wor-

tliy of produclioii.

VARSITY WILL FACE

M. A.^ AMHERST

Aggie Nine Has Been Defeated by

Wesleyan, Syracuse, Harvard,

and Dartmouth

PURPLE TO FACE

WESLEYAN TODAY
Red and Black Defeated Amherst,

But Lost to Fast Spring-

field Trackmen

VISITORS ARE STRONG
IN ALL FIELD EVENTS

Williams Team Superior in Dashes,

in Middle-Distance Runs, and

In High Jump

Soccer Squad Is Being

Drilled in Fundamentals

Willi pracliec .scrimmage between the

forward and baokliold linos and general

drilling in the fundamentals of the game,

the \arsily soccer squ.ad of 20 men has

been praelicing (hroc limes a week on Cole

field since (he sjiring vacation. As no

jirofossional coach will bo engaged unlil

next fall, the men arc being inslrueled by

Wilcombe '21!, Caiitain-elect IVnvell, and

I'liifossor rriiclor, who has kindly con-

sonled (o give his services.

The routine of (he afternoon ses.sions

consists mainly of i)laeemenl kicking,

passing, dribbling, and slopping Ihe ball,

wilh only ocea.sional I'lniihii.sis on Icam

work or forninlions. ( 'aplaiu-clect I'liwell

plans to exiond Ihis I'lomonlary spring

in.slruclion unlil iiboul May 15.

CALENDAR

0.00 1

2.15 p.

With a rociird of four ck'feals by Wes-

leyan, Syracuse, Harvard, and Diirlnioudi

in ])ast games (his season, (ho Massa-

chusolls .\grieullm'id College nine will face

the Williams baselKill team at ;i.;i0 ]>. m.

this aflernoon on llie Now Varsity Field ut

.Amhor.st. The l'ur|)le. stronglhened by

Its .5-2 victory over Vernidnl last Tuesday,

has been driven through daily iiraclioe dii

West .111 Field uiuler '.lie direetioi, uf Coi.i li

Coombs and will bi' in gcind conililioii for

Hie cdntosl.

Slarliiig ils l!l2.'i sclicdiili' againsi slrong

leiiiiis, M. .\. ('. has jici'ii unsuccessful in

nil the games Ibal il lias ]ilaye(l, losing lo

Wesleyan B)-0, lo .Syracuse IO-:i, to Har-

vard lli-7, and to Dartiudiilh Wodnosdiiy

17-5. Inability lo work together in llie

liinehes and the lack of a dcpondalilc

]iilohing slalT ai)poar lo bo (he Inn fai'liirs

Ibal hiivo coinbinod lo cau.se the (h'feat iif

Ihe .\ggio loam in Iheir jiast eonlosts. In

the game al Hanover, Dartmouth balled

around twice in the hist two innings, ae-

cduidcd ba- 22 hits in all, anil drove out

two homo runs, a lri|)le, and six ilouliles off

the Iwo M. A. C. moundsnien, Brimer and

Johnson. Cahill and SargonI have jilayed

well for the M. A. C. nine with their heavy

work at the bat, accounting for live of

M. A. C.'s hi(s in (ho Harvard game and

for three in the Dartmoulh contest.

The ))robahle line-ups follow:

M.A.C.: (jilTord, 31); Sargent (Capt.),

rf; (,'aliill, 2h; Temple, cf; Marshmiin,

lb; Cordon, If; Smilo.v, ss; Barrows, c;

Ilolloy, Brunnor, ji.

WlLblAMS: Buck, cf; O'Brien, :ib;

Kichmond, lb; F'isher. rf; Monjo, If;

lloyt (Capt.), 2b; Mallon, ss; Coe, c;

Bok, Clement, ]).

Comjiaiiilivo scores indicale thut Ihe

Williams track (cam will bo a sliglu fav-

ori(e in (he mee( wi(h the slrong Wesleyan

team which will be h(4d on Wostdii fi(4d

this aftoriioon al 2.15 p. m. The Ked and

Black has been defeated this sea.son by

.'Springfield College in a close meet by the

scdre of li,S (o 1)7, l)Ut last Saturday easily

Wdii from .\nilior.s(, 75 (o 00.

In the (rack ovont.s, the Purple (eam has

shown distinct snperiorily, showing betler

limes in liiilli the low and high hurdles, the

1011, 220, and 440-yard dashes, and in Ihe

lialf-niile. Wesleyan, however, has estab-

li.slied betler marks in all of the field

events than has (ho Williams loam. It is

highly ))robable that Iho ouleonio of (he

mcc( will depend on (he number of .second

anil Ihird places .secured by the rival toains.

In Ihe lOIKvard dash .Miller and Dodge
can bo cdunlod on (o (ake (wo places for

the Purple, Miller's mark of 10 2-5

seconds in the Middlobury moot beltoring

by 1-5 second the time osliiblished by

Seilierling of Wesleyan last Saturday.

'l"ho .same Iwo iiion will prol)ably .score in

the 22()-yard dash. ICmorson's lime of

.52 4-5 .seconds in Ihe 440-yard event .at

.Amherst la.sl ,'^aturday is 2 .seconds .slower

than (hat made by Captain Slowera

againsi Middlobury. Hichniond will have

an ad\"an1ago of four socdiids o\er Know les

in llie half-mile run, according (o compara-

tive records, and Keep may bo counlo<l on

to push tlic winner. In Ihe mile and Iwo-

niile events (he Wesleyan onlranis will bo

sliglil favorites over llic Purple runners.

Stone of Wesleyan has shown up well in

Ihe sliot-])Ut and will furnish slilT cdiii|)cli-

lion for Iho Williams cnlries. Wesleyan

failed to .score in (he high ,iuni|i in cilher of

ils moels. In llic rouiainiug field ov'onls

the lied and Black seems to have a di.stinct

advantage, allhougli Cdiicli Seoloy cipecls

(Continued on Third Page.)

COUNCIL SETS OCT. 15

AS 1923 RUSHING DATE

Finds College Sentiment Decidedly

Favors Early Rushing and

Late Initiation

SATCHD.W, MAY 5

m.—(iolf, DartmdUlli vs. Wil-

liams, llnrtford Coif Cluli,

Harlford, Conn,

m.—Track meet. Wesleyim vs.

Williams. Weston Field.

2.HO p. m.—Baseball. Albany High

School vs. Williams 1020.

W'cslon li'ield.

.S.nO p. m.—Tennis. Union vs. Williams.

Schoneclady. N. V.

:?.00 ]). m.—(iolf. Vale vs. Williams.

Harlford Coif Club, Harl-

ford, Conn.

Baseball. M. A. C.
,
vs.

Williams. Amherst.

Intramural Ba.seball. Colo

Field.

SUNDAY, MAY
10.35 a. m.—College Chaiiol. Bov. Harry

L. FIverett will ))reach.

MONDAY, MA^• 7

4.00 J), m.—Intraimirid Ba.seball. Cole

Field.

8.00 ]). m.—I'"orum meeling. Capdiin

Andre Morize will speak on

"Controlling Fnclors i

French Foreign Policies

Capt. Andre Morize Will

Speak at Forum Meeting

3..30 p. m.-

li:M) p. m.

Capbiin .\ndre Morize will address Ihe

last meeting of the Williams l''orum Mon-

day evening at 7.30 p. m. in .losuj) Hall on

Ihe sub,ioct, "Controlling F'aetors in the

French li'oroign Polii'ies". Captain Mor-

ize served in the French Army wilh dis-

linctidn during (ho World War and now

occupies the chair of Modern French

Lit<>ra(ur<' at Harvaril t"niver»ity.

The s])eaker is a griuliiatc of the Univer-

si(y of Paris iiixl has several times received

recognilion from (lie I'^rencli Acadiuny for

his works on VoUaire and on French

philosophy. .At (he on(break of the

I'Juroiioan War, he enlcred the F'rench

Army and reoeived (he Ooix de Cluerrc^

for bravery. He was later assigned to

loach at Hiu-vard University, and since

then has become well known for his loc-

(nres on French li(era(ure and polides.

He is peculiarly lillod lo ox^)lain to the

American public (ho I'rench i)oint of view

upon the question of (lu^ Ruhr occupation.

Yarious iirguineiils were diseus.sed at a

meeling of the liilerfralernity Council lust

Tucsda.y evening in .lesup Hall in regard to

(he ailvisiibilily of late or early rushing

and of second scmeslcr ini(ia(ions. The

proposidon was gone over llioroughlv, and

e\-ory po.ssible argunient gi\-on expres-

sion, even Ibal I'diicorning Iho iiiicslion of

iniding I'resideiil ( iarliold's plan into ef-

fect for the hrsi semesicr.

No dofinile action was Inkon by the

Council at Tuesday's meeling, but it was

agreed lo refer Ihe questions lo the indi-

vidual Houses at (he Chap(or meedngs

williin the next Iwo days. This was car-

ried out, and Thur.sday evening each Fra-

(criiity sent a dclogate to the Inlorfralcr-

uily (Vmncil meeting lo express (he sond-

men(s of his own House.

Thursday evening (he Council fir.sl liKik

up the question of late or early ru.shing,

and by vole decided unaninaai.sly in favor

of early fall rushing, lo start t)c(ohor 14 or

15, 10'23. The next question to be eonsid-

(!red was that of l''ebruary initiations, with

the ro<|uirement that each candidate

should lia\'e passed 12 hour.s' of work (he

semesd'r preceding his initiation. Tliir-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

May stop Football Practice

Due (d (ho fact that a large niiml)er of

fddlball men are engaged in other .sports

(lie spring foolball iiraclice has not been

so siu'cossful as was cxpcvled. and it is

possible that Ihe (raining will be discon-

(inued af(or (his week. The drill w-hioh

has been in charge of Jones '23 in the

ab.seiice through illness of Caplain-elect

lidbinson '2
1, has been expanded (o include

signal i)ractice and dummy scrimmage.

II

\
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Next Year's Rushing

Thdiiuli Tiiic liKCoitu liiis foi- loiii; been

in fiivor of rushing .season (Icliiycd until

seconil seini'sttT, with short leisurely

periods of entortiiinmeiit held at iiiterval.s

throughout the first five months of the

college year, \et the existing enrrent of

unclergiadiiate sentiment is veiy definitely

(^ontrai'y to this plan, and is in favor of the

retention of some slight inodilication of Ihe

present early fall system. It ninsl he

admitted that both plans have disadvan-

tag(3.s, and a very careful considei-ation of

the situation seems to show that the

advantages of the early season |)roposition,

in rt'lation to its disadvantages, overbal-

ance the rehition of the second semeslei'

plan, though neither is a i)anacca for

present evils.

I.«t it not be thought that in this editor-

ial we are changing our grounds and

arguing against our former policies. We
still maintain those policies, but their

great dangers and disadvantages have

been sulhciently demonstrated to influence

our stand on the matter, with the best

interests of Williams and the fraternities

n view. We are not backing down from

J' former position, nor are we renouncing

I .mer doctrines. We are merely ti'ying

to express undergraduate sentiment on a

question of most vital inipoitance, and we

know that this in the geneml (•v..,i| |,f the

present college f(«ling. ' ' . on of

The Rkcoud is not alway. co expres. one

man's opinions— it is more often to niiri'or

and explain student opinion, and we can

safely say that the following, which has

been borne out and substantiated by the

vote taken in a recent Interfralcrnity

Council meeting, is, generally speaking, a

true reflection of student o)>inion on this

question as it now exists.

With the consithMation of Ihe time of

the rushing period comes the (lucstion of

President Garfield's plan of a common

Freshman dining hall and round-table

discussion groups. If February I'ushing

WTre to bo instituted, a dining hall—not

the Commons Room or the (iyinnasium

—

mu.st be emi)loyed for the freshmen, and

this would in all probability be Ooodricli

Hall, renovated to meet the new re(|uire-

ment.s. If we were to have F(-bniary

rushing, then, we must have President

Garfield's ))liin for at least a half yeiir, but

it is only a little ste]) from a half .\'car to a

whole year, and it would only be a (|ues-

tion of time before (he original i)lan wilh

its unsavory features would be realized.

And immedialely the .'Vdminislration

would contend that .such an outlay of

capital, as a dining hall would be, must be

used for a whole year or not at all; Ihe

plant could not bo idle for Ibe second

semester. But a large i)orlion of the

undergraduate and Alumni bodies do not

want the President's |)lan at all, feeling

that it tends toward the ultimate extinc-

tion of fraternity lift^—at least the charm of

fraternity life. Hence, if we can have no

dining hall, we can have no February

rushing, and Ihe ])re.seiit early fall system

(or n slight modification of it) is, as was

shown in the interfraternity vote, the

logical course left to follow.

Second semester rushing would certainly

foster the formation and development of

cliques, and would augment a tendency to

take in delegations of preconceived friends,

somewhat on the order of the Princc^ton

club section, and in that en.se, the freshmen

would have the power to dictate lo the

fraternities, rather than the desirable

opposite. As a result, the difterenec

between a strong and weak crowd would

be accentualed—a wholly unteniddc and
undemocratic condition—and interfinter-

nity fricndshi|)s and general ainitv would

be threatened. And, too, there would

be, during Ihe entire first semester, n

strained altitude on the part of both the

fratcrniiy men and the freshmen, which

would tend lo destroy the natural, free,

and unstiltcd (lualities of Williains life, for

bolh parlies wiaild continually be on 'best

behaviour', if we may put it in Umt way.

If President Garfield's plan for a half

year .seems out of the question we might

consider il for a whole year. This proposi-

tion is calculaled to create better cla.ss and
College spirit, together wilh a class unity.

Hut we sec no ci-ying need for a betterment

of College .spirit—*alunmi have said, "It is

now in a healthier condition than it has

b(H'n for many years past." Of course,

the pi'oximity caused by the nvw Freshman
dormitory will tend in this direction of

unity, and will, if the dining hall j)lan is

not ad ipted, .somewhat take its place in

etfecting the desired end. Though the

plan has some benefits, it does not seem

feasible, for cli(|ues will inevitably form,

fi'aternily life ;in(l influence will be les-

.sened, hou.se taxes on the thi'ce upi)er

delegations will be increased, luid a sense

of isolation is created for the Freshman
Cla.ss, which most needs to be steeped in

College tradition and loyalty. It is only

through fralcrnity influence that the

l)i'oper inslallalion of .spirit can be ac-

complished. Whelher or not it is a step

ill fraternity exlinclion is another matter,

which, in the end. should not be a primary

considci-ation. Suffice it to say that the

pi'opo.scd scheme has its .several drawbacks

as cited above, which seem to make its

adoiition inadvisable.

Of course, the main argument for late

rushing and the conse(iuent installation of

the (lai'field plan for at least a half year is

the incentive which it offers Ihe freshman

to study, for it is certain that men would

endeavor to stay in College in order to

m;ikc a fraternity. To this argument the

following has been pi'oposed: no initiation

shall take |)lace until the pMgee shall have

passed 12 hours of work in the semester

pieceding the initiation. If these four

courses have not bet^n |)ns.sed in the mid-

year examinations, he must wait until

June or until such time as his scholastic

work shiiU meet the above retiuireiucnt.

This ])lan not only raises the standard of

.scholarship, giving the .same incentive to

work as the other |)lan does, it not only

pi'eviMits the annual February migration

of fraternity men who are not college men,

but it also shows the freshman that the

curriculum plays a i)art in fraternity life

—

an all-imi)orlant conception.

We hope that the above fairly clearly

analyzes the situation. The February

plan has many ad\-antages but more dis-

advantages. It gives a cluuure of better

looking over prospect i\e pledgees by the

fraternities and vice versa, but it nourishes

cliques, accentuates fraternity dilTcrcnce,

and destroys interfraternity amity. As

for the round-table discussion, we do not

feel that the mind of the American fn\sh-

man is adaptable to such political consi-

derations as President Garfield has pointed

out. The Oxford .system in this one in-

.stance nia.y work in Kngland, but this is

not England. We should suggest thtit if

such discussions are to be instituted at all,

they should be created for .juniors and

seniors, whose increased maturity and

mental (levek)pmcnt are more conducive to

a real interest in such affairs. For fresh-

men, the.se discussions would a.ssume the

choke-down-lhe-lhroat as|)ect which Hy-

giene and Public Speaking now have, while

junioi's and seniors would take a far keener

and more gemiine interest in these prob-

ems, since their maturity of inlellectual

development would enable I hem to derive

nuich more benefit from them than would

be the case with the freshmen.

Hence, we advocate as the gtMieral

opinion of the undergraduale body, which

opinion has been definitely crystallized

and expressed in the Interfraternity vote,

t hat rushing be held in the early fall, that

initiations be held in Febniary undi^r the

conditions staled above, and that the

Freshman dining hall plan be abandoned,

with the round-table di.scussion idea shifted

from freshmen to tipperclassmen.

The sludent body will decide the ques-

tions of rushing and initiation, and evei-y

indicalion points to the fact that they will

be decided in the .same trend as the above

suggest ions. Th(^ Trustees iiuist dei^ide

on the installation or non-instuilation of

the (iarfield plan, and it does not seem

l)ossible that a compromise t^iui be affected.

There can (nidently be no half year agrt-e-

ment—it must be for a whole year or not

at all. For Ihe rea.sons outlined above,

the genend undergraduate sentiment is

against any (M)nsidcral ion of the matter,

and we trust that when the Tnistcca vott"

on the plait in their coining meeting, they

will realize that this in the student opinion

and will take it for the value it should have.

BROWN BROTHERS
6f CO.

Eslablished l8l3

59 'Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Boston

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travel in the United
States will find in our Travel-
ers' Lettersot' Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established iSio

Office for Travelers

m Pall Mall London, S. W.

^i;g?.saii!s;ig>aKVA&g:iea£je;aa!Sjaa
j|

John Hancock made the jljnoture

famous by signing the

Declaration of Independence S!

THE SIQNATURH has been

made a Household Word by the Si

Chartered In 1862, in Sixty-one

Years it has grown to be the

LargestFiduciary Institution

in New England

i
An Endowment or Income-for-Life ffl

Policy is the PoUcyholdct''j

Declaration ofIndependence

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used
are strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Climax Boot Shop

Spring Models Now
on Display

GET OUR PRICES

A. SICILIANO
Phone 871-W

5 Eagle Street

North Adams, Mass.

SUPERITE
AwardedOold Medal Brazilian Exposition

Nuf sedl

Purchase a SUPERITE
Pencil or Fountain Pen
PENCILS propel and rejiel the load,

easy to reload, light in construction.

PENS double the ink capacity of rub-

ber pen of equal size, famous comb-feed
insurin^r perfect ink flow, 14-karat nib

tipped with iridium. Positively will not
leak.

Both Pens and Pencils cqui|)ped wilh
hold-fast spring clip and guaranteed
mechanically jierfect.

Pencils 50c to $50.00

Fountain Pens $2.50 to $60.00

Manufactured by

DeWITT-LaFRANCE CO., Inc.

54 Washburn Ave. Cambridge, Mass.

vfi

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X
or the Sanitary Barber Shop, 383-M

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAM.STO\VN

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes5H to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe

contractors.

Tlii.s shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color dark tan, bellows

tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $0.00.

Owing to tliis tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay po.'tman on
delivery or send money order, it

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request

National Bay State

Shoe Company
2% BROADWAY NEW YORK

Y OTJ always do the
-* con-ect thing if you

give the best of what-
ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a boi of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Mftde by the

SamoBct Chncolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizesat

PRINDLE'S

HARVARD
graduate School of business
A two-year course in business, open to college graduates,
leading to the degree of Master in Business Administration
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1
After Every Meal

WMGLEYS
Chew your food
well, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.

It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath siveet,
appetite keen.
The Great American

Sweetmeat

BETTER
DIGESTION

BEGINNING MONDAY, MAY 7tll

There Will be Only One Afternoon Show

at 3.15 P. M.

Regular Evening Shows

MONDAY, MAY 7

Rot urn Kngagemeiit l)y iSpectiiil llc(|iu'st;

Hex InRnuii's Miigiiificent PrDcluctioii

"Trifling Women." IJarliaru LaMarr,
Lewis S. Htono and llamon Navarro,
('ometly, "Accidental Wealth." .Ad-

mission 15 and ISOc.

TUESDAY, MAY S
Viola Dana in a rollickinK coniody drama,
"A Noise in Newboro." (Joniedy,

"Hold Tight." .'\dmission 1.5 and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, MAY (1

N'azimova in Oscar Wilde's famous drama,
"Salome." Comedy, "Hurry Up." Ad-
mission 1.5 and liOc.

THURSDAY, MAY 10

Hex Ingram presents Alice Terry luid

Hanion Navarro in the most vivid of

South Sea romances, "Where the Pave-
ment Ends." Stan [iaurel Comedy,
The Handy Man." Admission 1.5 and
40c.

FRIDAY, MAY 11

"Outside The Law." With a Notable
CasI including 1'ri.scilla Dean and Ijon

Chaney. Heeza Liar Cartoon and liray

Romunoe. Admission 15 and 30c.

S.VrURDAY, MAY 12
Florence Vidor in n King W. Vidor Pro-

duction "Conquering The Woman."
Harold IJo>-d Comedy. Pathe News.
.Vdniission 15 and 30c.

COMMUNICATION
Although cominunicationB may bo publiehed

uiiBigned if so rcquostod, the name of the
wnler must ui every cuso be eubmitted to the
editor, the Board usBumes no reBnonsibility.
however, for the fuels as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in tliis department.

ENCOURAGING THE DRAMA
To the I'Mitor of Tun Rkcord
Sir:—

As a matter of College interest Cap iind

Bells, Inc. would like to .set forth the
following facLs relative to tlie i)erforniance

of undergraduate one-act plays of Friday,
May 4.

The policy of the only organized dramat-
ic clul) at Williams, especially within the
last two yeans, has lieen to encourage
interest in playwriting and dramatics in

genend among undergraduates outside of,

as well us within, its own list of members.
More plays were handed in for the Ca/i

and UMs prize this year Ihan in any pre-

vious year.

This year an attcmjit was made to

produce a program of undergraduate plays
as a stri(^tly College affair for which no
admi.ssion charge w!i.s to be made, and
which Ca/) n;»i liills should manage merely
because it alone possessed the organization

to do so. Unfortunately the attempt was
made too late to secure an a|)|iropriation

from the Non-Athletie Council to defray

the expenses of su<'h a production .so tiiat

a charge of 35 cents will have to be made,
which will barely take care of the expen.ses

of costuming, staging, and advertising the

plays.

Next year we will petition the Non-
Athletie Council for an appropriation from
their budget at the beginning of the year

.so tliat an exhibition of undergraduate

|)lays, without charge, may be established

as an aiinuMl Williams institution.

llnijimnl *S. Thntiipsott

Ihnnj A. MiicDoiiiild

50 Years Ago Today

Cannot W'iliianis inclui'e some female

college or .si'niinary to make banners for

her? Perhaps the girls of Majilewood or

South Ilatlley would be willing to accejit

the task.

"']v third .annual convention of the

1 j)v ing A.s.<ociation met at Worcester to

arrange for the next Intercollegiate Hegai-

ta. Williajus was represented by

—

WALDEN THEATRE
Williamstown, Mass.

Mort Cavitt is also erecting a large new
I able for the aeconunodation of his exten-

sive liverv bu.sincss.

The Sigma Phi house ha.s undergone re-

pairs and would hardly be recognized in its

new (Condition by those that have known

it ill days gone by.

The Horace Partridge Co.
Manufacturers

Athletic and Sporting Goods
Athletic Oufitters of Williams College

49 Franklin St., Boston 557 Main St., Worcester

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-

tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

4» .«

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special

.

Let us show you samples of colors on wood-
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., Wiiliamstowii

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Greylock Institute, Knutli VVilliaiiis-

town, was opened last Monday wcu'k with

very flattering prospects, the school oiien-

ing with eighty scholars.

William Cullen Bryant has reciMilly been

admitted to honorary nieniber»lii|) in llie

Acalleniy of iSt. Peter.sburg.

The Williams VUtetk

May 4, 187.3

NETMEN WILL OPPOSE

UNION IN NEXT MATCH

Untried Schenectady Combination

to Meet Varsity Improved

by Practice

With a record of one victory and no de-

feats, the Varsity tenni.« team will o]iiio.se

the team reiiresenting Union at a.OtJ p. in.

this afternoon at Schenectady, N. Y. The
I'uqile team is in much better .shape for

this match than for the one last Tuesday
with Colgate, due to the excellent weather

since afforded for practice.

As was the case of the first match sclie-

dulod for the Williams team, \ nion's first

contest, with the Albany Law Krliool, was

cancelled on account of rain. Little is

known, therefore, of the strength of their

team, which will line uji against Williams

as follows: one, Rice; two, Ottinan; three,

Alfred; four, Hanthani; Rice and .Alfred,

and Ottinan and Uramlciiburg will be

paired together in the doubles. This ar-

rangement is not certain, however, as the

sea.son is too early for a definite selection of

players. In case any of these men are not

used, the choice will be among Hronner,

I'latner, and DeLiina. In all |>robability,

the Purijle team will be the same as in the

Colgate match: one, Caiilain Cliapin; two,

linker; three, HIackiner; four, Sewall,

with Chajiin and IJakcr. and HIackiner and

Sewall pairing off in the doubles.

Exeter Club Elects Officers

Lamphear Buck ''24, of I'all River, was

elected president of the Exeter Club for

th(^ coming year at a mcetiiifi; of that or-

ganization held Thursday afternoon in

Jesu]) Hall, and at the .same time Graliain

L. Sterling Jr., '25, of Poughkeepsie, J\'. V.,

and Frederick G. Cle\'eland "26, of Port-

land, Me., were elected vice-president and

secretary-treasurer ri'spectively.

Bermett to Head Commons
,Iolin C. Bcimelt '24, of Morrisfown, \

,1., and James M. Perkins '24, of WoodclilT

Lake, X. J., were (>lected president and vici.

liresulent rcspeclixcly of the Commons
Club at a meeting ia the Commons Room
la.'^t Wednesday evening. At the same

time Donald H. Holt '25, of Oconto, Wis-

consin, was chosen treasurer, and .Stewart

W . Uichards '2(j, of Brooklyn, N. Y., sec-

retary. The Commons Club also cliscu.s.s-

ed plans for the dance which will be gi\eii

on May 19.

Council Sets Oct. 15

as 1923 Rushing Date
(Contlnue'l (.turn First Page.)

teen of the It l"'rat( j iiities expressed (heir

sentiment in favor of the l''ebruary initiii-

tion with the 12-hour requirement, and

there is e\Try reason to lielieve that the

fourteenth House will reconsider, inasnmch

as its delegate was not in possession of all

the facts of the case.

The Council has made every elTort to

determine the opinion of the College on

the question of the date of the annual

rushing week by referring the matter di-

rectly to the individual Fraternity meet-

ings, and has found in every case an o\cr-

wlielming majority in favor of early fall

rushing.

"Williams Men", a .song with music by

C. Fischer '2') and words liy Lowes '2o,

was selected for the 192.') class song at a

meeting of the Sophomore class held Mon-

day evening in Josup Hall.

WHEN -YOU -ARE- IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

Quality Service

Established 1873

Warren J. Crawley
THE PRINTER
College WorkGioen
Prompt Attention

951^ Main Street
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Satisfaction Accuracy

I
F

How 'bout tliose gap.s in your

wardrobe?

We've the clothes to close them—

Without delay.

Without extravagance.

See our showing at A. 11. Bem'in'

all day 7iext Monday and Tuesday,

May 7ih and 8th.

Everything college men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 1 3th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4 1 at St.

NEW YORK CITY

Purple to Face

Wesleyan Today
(Continued from First Paee.)

that the intensive practice of the past

week will enabl(> the Purple field entrants

to better their performances of last Satur-

day.

The entries in the various events are as

follows

:

lOO-Viird da.sh—Williams: Miller,

Dodge, Olm.sled, and Taylor; Wesleyan:

Seiberling, PJiillips.

220-yard dash—Williams: Miller,

Dodge, Stowers, and Perkins; Wesleyan:

Hciberling, Pliillips.

120-yard high hurdles—Williams:

liarnes, Coleman, Herbert, Wishard; Wes-
leyan: King.

220-yard low hurdles—Williams:

Mason, Coleman, Howe, Heede, Lilien-

crantz, Wiley; Wesleyan: King, Link.

440-yard dash—Williams; Stowers, Per-

kins; Mackie; Wesleyan: Emerson, Hardy.

S80-yard run—A\'illiams: Richmond,

Keep, Webb, Brayton, Billings; Wesley-

an: Knowlcs, .Smith.

Mile run—Williams: O'Brien, DriscoU,

Sunford, Liv|ingstone; Wesleyan: Knowles,

Norton.

Two-mile run—Williams: Fasce, Fitch-

en, Hinton, Cleveland; Wesleyan: Smith,

Norton.

Pole vault—\\'illiams: C'hapin, Davis,

Baldwin; ^^'e.slevall: Maxwell, Seelev.

High jump—Williams: Wishard,

Smythe, Redfield, Clasoii, Kniffiii; We.s-

le,\'an: Habberly, Johnson, Lockwooil,

Morrison, Seiberling.

Broad jumj)—Williams: Smythe, Olm-

sted, Drury, Parker, Chajiin; Wesleyan:

Johnson, Freyberg.

Discus throw—Williams. Wishard,

Bourne, Kla|iproth, Driseoll; -sis .1 .

Lyman.

Javeling throw—Williams: V\ i.shnrfl

O'Brien, Smythe, Brown, Kiiipprii
;

Wesleyan: Johnson, King, Doney.

Hammer throw—Williams: Weber,

Humes; Wesleyan: Stone, Lovejoy, Wool-

man.

Shot put—\A'illiams: Wishard, Hi.ss,

DuMortier, Healy, .\nge\-ine; Wesleyan:

Stone.

Little Three Alumni To Meet
Llnusual interest attaches to the annual

Amhersl-William.s-Wesleyan alumni picnic;

that is jilamied for .luiie 13, on the Dela-

ware river near Philadelphia, in that the

"Little Three" alumni of Philadelpliia

(Oiain])ionships, in sports ranging from

baseball to croquet, will be decided. The
contest, which is an annual one, starts as

soon in the afternoon as the first man (luts

in his appearance and lasts until the picnic

dinner has been served. Indications

point this year to the most enjoyable

get-together in the .series, according to

tho.se in charge.

Our Latch Key Hangs on the Out-

side; You are Always Welcome at

The Quiet Place

to Eat

Cleanliness and Service Our Motto

New College Restaurant
GUS BRIDGMAN EDDIE DEMPSEY

II
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5th AVENUE
lit 5Uth Street DE PINNA

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY and TUESDAY, .MAY 7th and 8th

their importations and exclusive productions in Spring and Summer clothing and furnishings

or young men. Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Phone 264

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

Hammond's

Ba/^ery

m
Adams, - - - - Mass.

We pay the highest prices for Men's

Old Clothes

Write P. O. Box 36, No. Adams
and we will call

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Take a hike to the

Green River

Tea Room
Specialties: Hot Waffles with

Maple Syrup; Creamed Chicken

MRS. I NGALLS, Hostess
TEL. 49-J

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It^s Elegant

Are You Going to Europe This Summer?
If so, let me tell you of our plans for a small group of college men. Har-

vard-Yale-Oxford-Cambridge Track meet. Dances in Lucerne and Paiis.
May 15th is last date for application.

W. W. COMMONS, '25, Zeta Psi House

WrNCff£ST£k
sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Baseball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CASE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

Golf Team to Meet
Dartmouth and Yale

(Continued from First Paire.)

Iiccn imnoimced. Of these men MeKee
and Slieeliy arc the only ones who have

won their letters in i^olf.

Following tlie trials held some time ago

in New Ha\'en, tlie f(}ll()wiiit{ men were

chosen as members of tlie Vale team:

Howies, C'onklin, CunnninKs, Ledbetter,

('aplaiii Liivell, and MeMalion. Since all

of these are players of experience, (he last

three lieing veterans of former golf teams,

tlie nine is certain to iiave a strong com-

bination, es))eeially as Lovell, the Yale

Captain, is in addition a former Junior

Title Holder of Massaelniselts.

Wilcox '24 is Elected

Leader of Glee Club
(Continued from Wlrat Page.)

liall, and baseball teams for two years and

was in the College Smoker last year.

Heckwith is a member of (he Ihlla Kii/ipa

EjisiAdti fraternity.

Before eoniing to Williams l.a|)liani

attcntled the Westminster School, where he

played football .ind baseball, lie jilayed

on his class liascball team ls( year and is

a member of the I'si Upxiloii fraternity.

Tennis Team Wins
Over Colgate 6-0

(Continued from First Page.)

liancy. The Williams team tiKik the first

.set easily, lint the visitors rallied in (he

second set and forced the count, io Hx'C

games apiece before they finally lost.

I'layiiig (ogedier as (he .second Purple

doiililes eombinalion, lilackmerand Sewall

defea(ed Itlanchard and liockafellow (i-t,

(i-M. .Smooth team work and placing aiiilily

aeeounti'd for (he vif(ory ill (liis second

<loiil)lcs niaicli.

The .suminary follows;

.Singh's—('hapin (W) defeaied lieiija-

inin I'd, (i-O, ()-<!; Haker (\V) defeated

Hlanchard (C), (i-1, l-ti, O-l'; Hla(^kiiier

(W) dcfea(ed Hoekalellow (C), (>-l, (i-1;

Sewall (W) defeaied llolden (C), (i-li, (Mi,

()-2.

Doubles— Clia]iiii and liaker (W) de-

feaied Be ijainin and llolden (Cl, (i-1, 7-5;

Blai'knier and Scw.mII iW) defeated Hlan-

cliard and liockafellow (C), (i-l, ()-.i.

ROOMS TO RENT
For week-end, houseparty, and com-

mencement guests.

Graycroft, 21 Southworth St.,

Mrs. Pierce McMahon, Tel. 178-W

Vermont Downed
by Williams 5-2

(Oontinued from First Page.)

field. Chevalier sacrificed him to sec'ond,

and he went to third on McCiinnis' out,

(inally scoring on a passed ball by Coc.

The other score for \'ernu)nt <'anie in tlu^

fourth frame when Mcdiiinis doubled (o

left field, went to third on Bradley's out

and scored on Eastlmni's .sacrifice fly to

Buck in center field.

The suinmary and box score follow;

\V1LL1.\MS

all r h po a >'

Muck, cf A 2 1 1

O'liricn, ;ib ii 1 2 :i 1

Hfehmoml, lb 1 1 14 10
Fisher, rf :! '-'

Mon.io, If 1 2 :i

lloyt,21) :! 1 1 1 .")

Mallon, ss :i I 2

Coe, e 10 7

Clement, |) -1 (I I :i

:12 5 9 27 14 1

VEHiMOXT
all r h ))() a e

C;(mlin, 21) II 1 2 10
Chevalier, Hb ;! 1 10
.Me(;innis(Caiit.)lb 4 11 7 10
Bradley, cf I I 1 1

Kaslburn, If :! I

Carney, rf 4 (1 1 2

l)uba,ss :i II 2 3

Heady, c 2 (1 II

Durghi, p 1 2

N'ewton, p 2 2

:iO 2 4 27 II

1 2 I) 4 r, () 7 S !l

W1I.1,1.\MS 1 2 1 1 0—.5

NKH.MO.NT 1 1 0—2
lOarncd runs: \\illianis Cy, Vernioni 1.

Stolen ba.ses; O'liricn, Kiehmoiid. Two-

base hit; Mcdiniiis, Thrce-ba.se hit:

lloyt. Sacrifices; Chevalier, ICaslburn,

O'Brien, .Mallon. Base on balls: olT Our-

giii 1, olT .\ewtoii 1, olT ('lenient 1. Sirui^k

out; by Dui'gin 3, by N'ewton 7, Clement

0. I'as.sed ball: Coe, liendy. I'miiirc,

Stark.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 50 SPRING STREET

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 16 1 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

CLASSIFIED
DATrC. 1 inBcrlion (I in, or Iohb) $0,511,
nniLik}. 3 insertioiiB (1 in, or less) $1,(1(1,

Phone your WANT ADS to the KKCOUrj. \Vni«-
town 72. imd hftvo tiifni oharned or leuve them m
the REOOUD OI'T'TCIC (clownatiiirs.)

LOST AND FOUND

FOl'.Xl)

—

A brand new, verv line piiie,

.•\|)ply to Dr. F. II. llowaid.'l'aik Sticel

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, no.se and
throat services at Post Hospital, Fjistern
Department Headquarter.^.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By .Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

Mother's Day, Sunday, May 13th

Let her know you are thinking of her and
still consider her your best friend.

Write—Telegraph or better still ''Say it with Flowers.

"

Remember we have Flower Shops all over the United
States waiting to serve you.

Send us the address and remittance and we will see that

flowers are delivered Sunday, May 13th.

Wernz & Koehne

70 Fifth Avenue, - - New York
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PURPLE DEFATS

MASS. AGGIES 12-5

Willianis Nine Makes ii Tallies at

Finish—M. A. C. Is Ahead in

Seventh, 2 to i

CLEMENT AND O'BRIEN
MAKE FEATURE CLOUTS

Brunner, Aggies' Twirler, Goes to

Pieces in Eighth—Errors

Are Frequent

Althouuli linidiiin by a 2-1 score in tlie

scvnitli iiiiiint!;, the M. A. C. baseball team

w:is (lefeateil by the Purple nine at Ani-

lii'i'sl last Wiitunlay, the final score of 12-")

JN'Int; (Ine prineipally to the breakdown of

the npiiosinu piteher, who allowed hits to

ev<'iy Williams batter in the ei(<hth imiin);.

Chnient pitehed a st^^'ady (ji'nie for Wil-

liiiriis, keei)inK the Aggie hits well .scattered,

Mild striking out four men to Hnnuier'sone,

hill errors and careless ba.se-runiiiiig by

ihr Williams team marred the first part of

llic name.

Neither team playeil parlicularly good

li:ill, .several of the Purple's men being

laiighl olT base at different times during

I he game, while the roughness of the dia-

mniicl made errors fre(|iient, especially in

i'!i|iliiring iiiHeld grounders. Bruimer,

ihe .\ggie pitcher, although not jiutting

S' io.-;s unusually pii/.zling curves, was not

hii until th<' eighth inning when he went

III pieces, allowing eight runs. Caliill, in

niiler field, made two clever catches, pull-

ing down long, speeily drives. For Wil-

li.iiiis, Hiiek played an excellent game,

milking two diflicuil catches in center field

ill .-iddifion f,o his three hits out of five

limes at bat. O'Hrien's home run in the

>i\lli. a two-bagger by Coc, and a lliree-

liiisc liil by Clement counted heavily

Inward the Purple victory.

Buck, first man at bal for Williams,

^illgled, but was caught off first. O'Brien

{iiiil Hii'hinond, the next t.wo batters, were

pill out in short order, liichmond being

-•,i".gbl at :«-;T,nii Ijy the .\g^ie .tln.rl.itop an

lie Irii'd to steal. Several times the Purple

phiyers were in a position to score, but

failed, largely through carelessness on the

ha^^i's. M. A. ('. started the scoring in the

lliiiil inning when Barrows, the .\ggie

laoher, reached first through Mallon's

irnir, and weni to .second when Brunner
groiiiiile<l to lloyt. .\ii infield hit by
(lilTord, the next .\ggie batter, a<lvani'ed

Contiiinoil on Fifth Page.

Brown and Dartmouth to

Debate Williams Speakers

J. ('. Bennelt '21, and Conhstock and
Uriseoll '2,5 comjirtse the Williams ufiinna-
live (lelialing coinbiiiation (hat is schedul-
ed to opjHise thi^ Brown team, which will

uphold the negalive of tlu! (|ue,stion, "Re-
solved: That theijroposal (hat the United
Slates join the Permanent internalioiial

C-^ourt of Ju.stice under an agreeiiK'iil to

submit all jiisticcable disj)utcs with nations
a.ssiiming lh(. same obligation, to the juri.s-

diction of the Court, merits (he approval
of this as.seml)ly", on the evening of May
21, in Chapin Hall. This will be the final

contest of this year's debating season, and
will eon.siderably affect the hnal standing
of the Purple in the ICastern Inlereollegiate

IJebaiing Ijcague.

Two days before (he nieedng with
Brown (he Williams negalive .speakers will

argue wi(h Dartmouth on (he .same sub-
jec( at Hanover, \. H. Bernliiiril and H.
(;. ('lark '2.5, and A. B. C'liajjinan '20 com-
pose this new coin))ina(ion of comparaiive-
ly untried men. Last year's debutes with
f)art mouth and Brown resulted in a vic-

tory and a defeat, respectively.

XERCLE FRANCAIS' TO

PRESENT ANNUAL PLAY

'La Poudre aux Yeux', by Labiche,

To Be Produced on May 24

In Jesup Hall

FRESHMEN LOSE TO

ALBANY HIGH 4 TO 1

Haley Strikes Out Nine Men, But
Receives Poor Support in

Tight Places

I'laying a decidedly poor brand of ba.se-

liall. the l!l2ii ba.scball nine was defeii(e<l

1-1 by the Albany High School last .Satur-

ilav afternoon on Weston Field. 'Lhe

lii'shmen made ii (otal of ten errors, the

only outstanding feature of the game coni-

iiiiiin tliefourdi inning when Haley slruck

'"il (hree men in a row wilh (he bases full

U. Payne and (1. Payne were (he best

players for the visitors, while Watkins,
Haley, and {'ha])man i)layed well for the

yearlings. Watkins was the only man in

Hie game (o make (hree lii(s, and .scored the

I' me (ally for his team. The bcs( fielding

nicident came in (he sixth inning when
'hapman threw Ci. Payne out at home
fiom deej) righl field.

•\lbany opened the scoring in the .secimd

inning when 1{. Payne knocked a Iwo-bag-
gci' lo left field, reaching third on a wild

fliiow. After Weiss had rol'ed a grounder

I'Hheshort.Htopwhieh wasjioorly handled,
•' Payne singled, bringing in the first run
of the game. The next .score came when
<' Payne had singled an<l Solomon had hil

I" right field, the former being caught al

flic |)late, and the latter coming home on a

.Mngle by VVeisa.

Both teams scored in the seventh inning

slurtiiig with Kmpie's double to left field,

scoring on It I'ayne's single over second
l>iise. Tl)(. Freshmen scored their only
'nil when Watkins triple<l to (he cement
hicitchers and crossed (he ])lat(^ on ('hap-
imin's single. Albany made (heir Inst r\m
"I (he ninth iiuiing when Weiss's single

put Empie., who had tripled, over the

plate.

Contit.ucd on Fifth Page.)

Jm I'ouilri: nux Yiuj-, ii farcewritten by
Laliiclie, a French jilaywright of (he nine-

teenth century, will be presenied by inem-

bers of the Cirdv Fnuicinx on Thursday
evening, .May 2-1, in the ,Iesup Hall audi-

(oriiini. The ac(ors having (he princijile

roles are lUiekner '2:i, 10. M. Barton '21,

and NLirch and .Xewbegin '2,5.

TIh' |)lot revolves about two iHangeois

families one of whom has a .son and the

other a daughter. The two families, by
simulating distinction and great wealdi,

try (<) impress each odier wi(h (he advan-

tage of 11 match between (heir respective

1
offspring. The theme runs along swiftly

iiiilil a rich uncle reveals (he (lecei( fulness

of liolli, and alinos( disrupis the eiif,age-

moiil. .\ charge of .50c will be made for

admission.

Till' coniiiUie cas( follows:

M. Ii'iiliiiiiis Xewlicgiii '2.5

lidhrrl l''r(ist '2,5

Fnilirif il. 1., .lohiisiiii '25

I'll 'I'li/iixniir ( 'oioiiions '25

Un Mniirr il' lliilcl S|)eneer '25

CuiLsUnicr V]. .M. Barton '21

Hldiirh,: Mnnh '25

Kmniitiiic Harding '24

All xiinilritir \ .,, . ,... f 1 ronnstmc 21
.liinvplntic )

Sophif Skillin '2,5

I'll ('hiissriir .Vdanis '2.5

t 11 I)(lllli'slii[iir
I

Tn I'llil Xiyir f
t'lidccidcd

Mr. Albert Cru Accepts
Middlebury Appointment

.\nnoinicemen( has been made by (he

.Advisory Conuniitee of the Faculty of (he

resignafion of Mr. .Mbert Louis Cm, In-

.struclor in Frencli at Williams since lOOS.

Mr. Cru has received an appointment as As-

sis(an( Professor in (he Hoinance languages

at .Middlebury College and will begin his

work thc^re at' the opening of the school

year in September.

Mr. C'ru studied at the L\cce de Tour-

non in the Faeulte de (irenoblc from 18i),5-

10110 and in lOngland in lllOl and was called

to Williams in IDO.S, where he remained as

an in.sinictor in French until (he oii( break

of (he World War. Al that lime he ob-

tained a leave-of-ab.senee from Williams

and enlisted in the French Army with

wliich he served until wo\mded in .'sepfem-

lier, l'.)14. He was (hen (ransfcrred (o (he

British Army serving until li)l7 when he

joined (he Fir,s( ,\nierican Division with

whii'h conunand he went in(o action in

Lorraine. y\f(el' (he Armistice, Mr. ('rii

was at Inched to the foreign pn'ss .service

of the I'eace Conference and returned (o

Williams in lOH). He was decora! ed with

(he Croix de (Incrre for bravery in action

at (he First Batde of the Somme in 1014

by the I'rench .Army and was cited for

gallantry under fire during the Second Bat-

tle of the Somine in lOKi.

STUDENT PRODUCED

PLAYS ARE SUCCESS

Large Audience Enjoys Three One-
Act Skits by Britton, Nebol-

sine '23, Moody '24

BRITTON'S PLAY WINS PRIZE

Brayton, Brigham '24, Morgan,
Parker and Plumley '25 Praised

for Stagd Work

Courtesy of II. It'. Tuiuscli

Congratulations and thanks are once

more due Cni> ami Hills Sor providing a

highly enjoyable evening in presenting

last Friday three one-act plays written by

students. The fact tha( from liegimiing

to enil it was a studentliiroduetion deserx'es

special mention, liecause the very excel-

lence of the performance (oncealed the

labors of the gentlemen stage-hands and

property men who worki^d ,so zealously

without the sweet reward of a])i)lause.

And the executives also are to be urged

to continue tlieir experimenting and ex-

jjloiting all available material for the

benefit of a community eager, as the box

receipts showed, for drama.

The deci,sion required of the members

of the audience to accord Mr. Wood's

generous jirize was largely a decision

betw'een literary suliject matter and

technique in ])roductioii. Yen, Mij iJiiir

by universal con.sent shriveled into obli-

vion after the presentation of the other two

plays; even Homer nods, we're told, and

those who have seen Mr. Moody's work in

the (I'miihic, know what he can do when

he isn't sulTering from an off day.

.Mr. Neliolsine's Tijmiiiiirs was above

all forcefid. The eontra.st between Im-

lierial and .'Soviet liussia was .superbly

drawn in ]iresenting live gentlemen in

tlieir niililary club in 1111 I and then five

yivirs later in a Bolshevi.st pri.son. .And

the motif of iiohlcasc iibliiir is all the more

striking when Baron Hoslolf, though heed-

less of such demands on personal honor as

(Continued on Sixtli Page.)

CUTCDunHLix

Mr.

WILL RESIGN IN JUNE

C. L. Safford '92 Appointed to

Succeed College Organist

Next Seotember

Hesignalioii of Mr. Sumner Salter as

college organist after l.S years of siTvice

and the apiioinlment of Mr. Charles L.

Salford '02 of New York City as his

successor has been aimoiinceil b\- President

(larlielil. Mr. Salter will coniplele his

diilies next nioiilh wi(h a final organ

recital at CommeneemiMit , and Mr.

Salford will as.suiiie the |iosition at the

opening of the fall term next .September.

In recognilion of his services the College

has voted Mr. I^altcr a sabbatical year

with the usual com]iensation. He will

remain in William.slon'n, devoting most of

Ills time to IIk' instruction of mu.sic,

Mr. Salford is a graduate of Williams in

the class of 1,S02, taking a |)ost-graduiile

course at Harvard. He is the son of I'ro-

fi>,ssor T. II. Salford who was Field Memor-

ial Professor of .\stronomy in Williams

fnmi lS7(i to the lime of his <h-alh, 1001.

.M iireseni Mr. SalTord is the organist of

St. Ceorge's Kpiscopiil Church in New York

City, which position he has held for the

past eight years.

CALENDAR

MOXD.VY, MAY 7

,S.OO p. m.—Forum Meeting. Captain

. .\ndre Morize will speak on

"Controlling Factors in

French I''oreign Policicw."

,1. H.

TUESDAY, MAY S

4.00 p. m.—Intranuiral Baseball. Col(!

Fi.dcl.

WEDNESDAY, MAY
:i.30 p. m.—Tennis. Yale vs. Williams.

New Haven, Conn.

4.00 p. m.— Inlerclass Ba.seball. Cole

I''i(4d.

TIHIIi,Si:)AY, MAY 10

li.no )). ni.—Tennis. Princeton vs. Wil-

liams. Princeton, N. ,1.

4.00 I), in.—Intramural Ba.seball. ('ole

Field.

FRIDAY, MAY 11

3.00 p. m.— Ba.seball. Wesleyan vs. Wil-

liams. Middlelown, ('oim.

4.00 p. m.—Inlen'lass Baseball. Cole

F'ield.

TRACK TEAM DOWNS RED AND

BLACK 75-60 IN SPEEDY MEET

Prof. Pratt Is to Spend
Sabbatical Year in China

Leaving .New York on .Inly 10 aboard

PrcKijlcnl CU'rilaiiil, Profes-sor .lames B.

Pratt, of the Philo.sophy department, will

sail for Kobe, China, where he will pass a

sabbatical Icavi' of ab.sence from Williams,

Although Professor Pratt will not formu-

late any definilc i>lans until he reaches

China, Ik' intends to make an intensive

study of Oriental religions, and may deliver

several lectures in Ihc I'niversilies at

P(4dng.

After slaying in Kobe for a short time,

he will trav(4 to Kioto, and in the fall will

reach Peking. .Mlliougli it is .still uncer-

tain, he may lecture at Chang Chaw, the

(/hinese Yale, in Peking, and at (be ('hri.s-

(ian and (lovernment I'niver.sities. He
will return to Williams in time for opening

exercises in the fall of 1021.

PURPLE TO FACE TWO

TEAMS OVER WEEK END

Williams Nine Will Meet Wesleyan

and Princeton on Trip—Both

Clubs Formidable

With a record of two defeats, both in-

flic(ed by die |)owcrful rnivcrsily of Penn-

sylvania (eim, and five victories (o i(s

credii, the Purple baseball team will meet

Wesleyan next Friday at .Middlelown,

Conneclicui, and on Saturday will face the

unbeaten Tiger nine al Princeton, .X. ,1.

Wesk'yan has enjoy<'d a fairly successful

.season with four victories over lihode

Island State, Springfield. M. .\. C., and

Tufts, and as many dcfeals, while the

Orange and Black remains the only unde-

feated college tetim in the East, with eleven

successful encounters to its credit, includ-

ing a \ielnry o\'er the ( lll^'e^^lly of I'eiin-

sylvaiiin.

In its first game of the season, Wesleyan

won from Hhodc Island Stale, 10 to 7. by

timely hitting In llie sixlli and eighth

innings. bii( on the I'olluwiiig week lasted

ilefeal at Ilie liaiiils iif tile strong Harvard

team by I he .score of 11 (o 7. .\( (he end

of the same we(4<, the lied and Black drove

two Springlield pilchers from the iiKannl

with a deluge of solid smashes that ac-

ei II 11 lied for f7 nms, while I he visiting team

was galberiiig but live.

Wesleyan lost (o (he Ilard'iird team of

I he Kaslern .Minor League 7-3 in an exhibi-

tion game during the next w'eek, (he out-

come of (he con(es( being ob\-iims from (he

start. On Saturday, the Bed and UUwk
was but partly successful in a double-

header, overwhelming M. .\. C,, l',)-(i, but

losing to the then undefeated .\. \'. |I.

team by the score of i;i to Ii.

Yale defeated Wesleyan in the most

elo.sely contested game of the season, when

iSuisinan, a pinch hitter, singled, allowing

Hawks to .score and giving the Bulldogs a

4 to 3 decision. LasI Wednesday the H.ed

and Black gained a hard earned 4-2 vie-

Coutinued on Fifth P.ige.)

Prof. Heivitt Resigns To
Teach at Univ. of Buffalo

.Announcement has been made t hat Pr./-

fessor Tbeoilore B. Hewitt, of the (Icrman

department has accepted the headship of

the (Icrman department of the University

of Buffalo, where he will enter upon his

new dtities in Sejilember. Profe.s.sor

Hewitt was called to Williams in 1000 as an
instructor in (icrman, being a|)pointed

a.ssislani professor in 1i)f7.

.After receiving his .\. B. (h'gree at Yale

in 1002, Profes.sor Hewitt taught (Icrman

at Lawrenceville and .\ndover academies,

continuing his st udies during the sumniei>i

in (Icrinany and al lliirvard, where he

received a degree of M. ,\. in 1007. .After

his appoinlineni to (he assistant profes.sor-

ship at Williams, he taught at Yale, where

he received his Ph. D. degree in 1017.

During the stmimers <if 1017 and lOlS,

Profe.s.sor Hewitt served in the Department
of .Inst ice and in (he pos(-oHici'dei)arlmen(

as reader of (lernian <h>ciiments. He is (he

luUhor of I'inil (liiiionll 011(1 Hits lufl'inicr

nn EiifiluOi lljiiiinmlij, and of three text

books on (Icrnitm Composition.

Captain Stowers, in Fast Quarter,

Equals Time Made by J. D.

Lester in 191

1

MILLER AND COLEMAN
BREAK COLLEGE MARKS

Former Lowers Time for Century

While Coleman Betters High

Hurdle Record

In a closely contested meet featured by
the linvering of two College records and
the tying of a tbiril, the Williams tra<'k

team defeated Wesleyan 7.5-(i0 last .Satur-

day afternoon on Weston Field. The out-

come of the contest was in doubt through-

out the entire afternoon until W(4ier, in

the next to Inst event, the hammer throw,

wini first [)lace which gave to the Pur])le

the requisite munber of ])oints to make
victory .secure.

The first College record to fall was in

the century when Miiler, of Williams, was
forced to cover the distance in !) 0-10

seconds to win the event from his teani-

iiiatc Dodge and from Seibcrling, of Wes-
leyan, who finished .second and third, re-

s|ieetively, thus clipping 1-10 second froni

the former mark of 10 si'conds, h(4d jointly

by seven men, including the presiMit record

holder. In the next event, Coleman of

Williams lowered the mark for the 120-

yard high hurdles by the same margin,

breasting the tape in the fast timi' of L5

7-fO seconds. Caiil. Stowers again ]irov-

ed liiiiiself invineiblc in the (|Uarter-iuile

event, leading his fi(4d the entire dislaiiee

and finishing in 40 4-10 seconds, which

lies I he recni-d established in 1010 liy Les-

ter '11.

Williams showed disdnct superioriiy in

(he track eveiils, taking first place in all

but I he 22il-yard dash and (he mile iim.

but (he visitors evened mailers up by
winning live of Ihe seven field events.

Willi-llus l<".|. i'l -11, ei,...l>l (i-st ..liieoa

against seven for Wesleyan, leining the

outcome of tile meet, depeiidenl on second

and (hird, and i( was here that Ihe Purple

gained .sufficieni points lo overcome the

lied ami Black.

In the mile run, Knowles of Wesleyan

ran ii heady race and enissed (he (ai)e first.

in 4 minutes. :iO 5-1(1 seconds, followed by

his teammate Xordin, and O'Brien, of

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

TENNIS TEAM BEATS

UNION BYJJO 1 SCORE

Baker, Playing One, Is Only Loser

in Contest With Captain

Rice of Union

Winning five of Ihe six matches played

against the Union tennis team last Satur-

day afterinion at iSchenectady, \. Y., the

Purple net men repeated the jierformance

of the 1022 .season, the oidy lost matc4i in

both cases being to Cajitain Bice. Bak(>r,

playing number one. was the onlyWilliams

loser, being defeated by a score of li-t. 7-'.t,

10-S at (he hamls of Rice.

Exhibidng an nmi.sually sicady brand

of tennis, Bice finally overcame Baker in

Ihe first ma(ch of (he contesl. Both

lilayed a defcn.sive gami> from the outset,

each winning his serve, almost invariidily.

Baker's service was excellent but the

match became a contest of si ciidiness, in

which the more experienced player even-

tually won.

In Ihe match between Blackmer and
Ottm.an, the former, despite a sore leg

cxixM-ienced little difficulty, winning the

first set by a ti-l} score, and the second ime

l)-4. This contest was rather sfow and the

result was never in doubt. .Sewall, jilay-

ing mimber three for Williams, won lii.s

match with Banthain in straight .sets,

completely ont(dns.sing his opponent al all

stages of the cimtest. Bant ham's (diief

as.set was his backhand stroke, the per-

fection of which ba filed Sewall in Ihe early

part of the match. (Ireeff, playing for the

first (ime on the team, easily defeated

Platdier in straighi ,se(.s, winnitig (he first

.set, l)-;i, and (he .second, (>-4. The i)lay

in this contest was slow but the result was
never in doubt.

Despite the fact tha( the Purjile doubles

players had had little ))raeli(Hi together,

Continued on Fifth Page.)
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Ti) tliii truck Uviiii whii'li (ii'fiMti'd Wc.i-

l('y;iii l:i.st S;ilnr(l:iy in otic of llic f:istc.st

."iiul best meets ever held tin Westiiii Field,

to Co;ieh Scelcy. wlio hits trjiiiied ;i te;iiii

unilefeiited in diitil meets for I lie |>:ist ihrec

years, mid ti> tliose men who hi-olce or tied

three of the tlieii (\\i.stiii)j; ColleHe records.

TiiK HkochI) extends its he;irtie.st coiifjrtit-

uhitioiis. The miirked siiccc.ssof the ti'Mck

team.s for I lie last few years should lie

appreciated by both the :iliinuii :tiid nmler-

gradutite bodies, tiiiil it is not wilhoiU

reason tli;il we look forw:ird to the Xew

Englaiul Inlcrcollcfrialcs. comiiin the hitter

part of this month, with h'liih expectations

for a Willi;iiiis victory.

In Refutation

i!.: »nni(tnicatioii which appetirs in

lli.. '. ', in reuard to a recent edilori;il on

next yciir's rilshiii); policies m;iy. for the

purposes of refutation, be boiled down to

two main issues, if we omit the vtiriotis

digressions tiiid per.soinil iniplictitions

which confil.se the general trend of the

nrguineiit. 'Phe.se issues are: firstly, what

is the function of an editorial column, and

secondly, are the fraternities an evil of

Williams life?

The writers htive evidently inteiideil to

consider the editorial from the point of

view of advocating that portion of Presi-

dent GarfieliPs pltm which dt^als with th(>

round-table political discussions. Yet but

a small jitirt of the eommiinictition deals

with that (luestion. The greati-r part of it

seems to be inveetivi^ directed against

The Rkcohd, the Editor, and the Williams

fraternity system. But no matter what

they have intended and what they have

written—let us consider the two issues of

this argument.

In the first place, there can he no ques-

tion but that there are two di.stinct func-

tions of an editorial column of a pai)er

such as The Rbcoud is. The one is (o

lead and crystidlizo CoUt^ge thought, in

advocating reforms and new institutions.

The other is to reflect student oiiinion, so

that the alumni or Trustees may know

exactly what that opinion is. The

editorial under discussion was written

solely for the purpose of setting forth to

the Trustees and alumni body the current

undergraduate sentiment on a question

which vitiilly concerns them. It would be

unfair both to the College boily iind to tlu^

alumni to make this expression the

"individualistic" opinion of one man—the

Editor. It must mirror sentiment for that

•was the purpose with which it was written.

How else can the alumni know student

sentiment if it be not through Recoud

editorials. The writers cannot claim (Inil

The Hecoiid iiei'cr thinks for itself, that it

always conforms to the thought of the mob.

But some instances arise wherein this con-

formity to general thought, is necessary.

and such was the recent, ea.se. Of course

we want to lead, where leadership is nec-

es.sary, but we also want to reflect when

eircuinstancis are such that general

opinion iiiiisl he shown a i:ertain body.

The writers have ignored a fiindiuneiitiil

principle of editorials—that of showing

general .sentiment—and we believe that

the above explanation will answer their

first contention.

The eoinmunication .says that frtshiima

cliques and interfraternity tunity are side

issues of the editorial. We would hardly

call them thtit, since the entire trend of

thought was on the (|iiestion of rushing, in

connection with tlie (iarfield ])laii. The

editorial was not written merely to express

a .sentiment on the [ihin—it was al.--

written to express .sentiment on rushing

anil initiation, which seems to make cliques

and the resf main issues and not secondary

or minor ones. .\n<l as to the Oxford

.system and Oxforil men. Surely the

writers litive idc:ilized thtit institution to

.such an extent tlitit it is tpiitc liumorously

ridiculous. They liavc ttikeii ;i sniiill ela.ss

of really cultured thinkers tis the general

Oxforil type, and they htive ignored those

men who make the English universities as

much of a country club as the tiverage

.Vmcrictiii college. 'Phis is no idle t;ilk -

1r:ivellers and edueatiirs have seen i'\'i-

deiice of the llipptint atlittidc which ni.aiiy

lOngllsli college men lake towtirds their

ciirriculnni.

Hilt ;is for I 111' serond issue of the argu-

ment -the invective against fraternity

iiidiience and the unilenioeratic fealiires i>f

fraleniily life—we can only siiy that Tilt:

REroKD's place is not lo e.xalt tile fraler-

nity system through its editorial columns.

We feel that there is nol as much "miiiilil-

ing" of character as tlie uriters would have

us believe, thai iiiucli of what iiiouliliiig

there is, is in the right direction, that the

fraternity is not put aliovc .scliiilarslii|)

(which the writers would also have us

believe) and ihal a man docs not leave

Williams entirely "inlclleetually |)overty

stricken". .\nd the fail that there is a

general Williams " type" is bewailed, anil

the fraternilies are blamed. The writers

a.ssiime Ihal our homogeneity is an un-

pleasant feature. Mtit were there many

types, these several types wiinlil cli(|ue

together anil form their own little homo-

geneous groups, and tis a result nothing

would be gained, while the total College

unity would be destroyed.

'Pile writers have evidently been ntifair

in their denunciation of fratcrtiities, just

as they have been narrow and unfair in

their views on the purposes of an editorial

eolimin. We cannot treat all of the

lioints advanced in the comtnunicatioii.

'Phe ridiculousness and narrowness of

many of I he ideas are so .self eviilcnt that

we need not even mention them. .\s for

our .solution to better the .so-cidled

"intellectual stagnation" which has im-

mer.sed our unOxfordized College body,

we thought that we made that point clear

in the recent editorial. We there pro-

posed that the discussion groups, wliosi;

real value we do not for a minute deny, he

transferred from freshmen to npijerclass-

men. whose intellectual development could

really appreciate that value.

But it is enough—we lU-e proving

nothing by di.scussing the many purely

personal railings of the writers. 'Phev

nnist remember that the editorial column

has two functions, not one, and that fra-

ternity life does not suppress the individuid

as much as they .seem to think, though it

evidently does seem to suppress the radi-

cal. It is the writers, more than the fra-

ternity men, who are over-rating the

importimce of fraternilies. And as for

the last point in their argument, a plea for

the proper standing for the 'mis-fit', we
refer to what we have previously said

about homegeneily, and we ask the writers

to be sure they arc nol thinking of radicals

when they speak of people "who are

different". At iireseiit tlu; mis-fit's place

is not so much what others make for him;

it is what he iViakes for himself by his

super-sensitivene Ss. The writers' views

seem a little too e'lttreme in all of the issues

involved to be warranted, and if wc^ clear

away the clouds of persoiiiil malice, the

main points do not seefn to he sound—
they have evidently absi)rb."d the techni-

calities and not the spirit of tJie editorial,

for truly "they are men of strifo and men
of contention".

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

SK.^tidilishcd 18.;il ^^
CHOENHOF^
Schoenhof Book Co. ^J

Montldv list sent on application
Catalogue in all languages

Ask about our Book Club

387 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

,1 M f3(iy' A«"S T IT A
'./•• 1 A'.n

1^ l.ivlliA FPFLIN
^PT£ r< A ROi' W n I N

W'^ir.

THE LATEST

!

Bri",gs got a pair and said

—

"Ein't it a grand and glorious

Iccliii'!"

American Sportsmen have
bought them faster than the
factory could make them.

But we've got a few for the
lucky ones who come first

—

don't know when we can get
more.

Great for campus, golf and
walking.

$12.00

At NELSON W. DOMIN'S
Spring Street

COAL
OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

You bet ho is! Hp's making a tn'-
mi'iiduus hit! She has just X<M
him thiit he has hair like Kiidv

V a li-n lino's. But h« doesn 't know
whrthcr to protend that it came thsii

way (ir confers that he did it with his
little bottle of "Vaai'line" Hair Tonic.
He owes a lot of his manly beauty to

that hottle. "Vaseline" Hair Tunic
rrtmoles the growth of the hair and
eepB the scalp i n the healthiest cun-

ditiiin. At all drug stores and student
barber shops.

CHESEnilOUOH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

State Street New York

Vaseline
HF,(i U S PAT OP P.

HAIR TONIC
Evirs"Vaiilitte" Product ItrKommindnl tvrn-
>»litrtbtcaustiifilsabiolulitiurityatidiSKlivenMi.

?t

What do they mean
Senior Wrangler"?

You may not have met one of those dear old

boys,—Oxonian stuff, what, what?—but our

idea of a seniorwranglerisa'23 man tryingto work
upalather with the wrong kind of shaving cream.

There's no "wrangling" necessary to get a

lather with Williams' Shaving Cream. Squeeze

out a spendthrift's dab or a tightwad's dab—it's

all the same. Either way you get a big, efficient

lather that softens the beard right down to the

base of every hair.

And best of all, this big Williams' lather has

a decidedly beneficial

effect on your skin. No
complexion soap could

do more for you than
Williams' does every
time you shave. Get a

tube of Williams' today

and begin giving your
face this helpful care.

Noticelhehingrd
cap. Yon can't
hue it-iind Ike

lube halloa uvl

ShaviigCream

\
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Thousands of Students

I

now use the

Remin^jton
Portable

They have come to depend on it as a tried and

ttustea helper that lightens the burden of every

writing task.

So small it is never in the way—fits in case only

four inches high. So convenient you can use it

anywhere—even on your lap.

And it is the most complete of all portable

typewriters—with Standard Keyboard M-,

and many other "big machine" features.

Remington in quality—and covered

by the Remington guarantee. Price,

complete with case, $60.

Remington Typewriter Co.

r.lcplH.ii.- Hivcr TOr.d TO.n

4.1 Wiirlhlnftlim S(., SprlnlHelil

Paragon Ribbon] for Remington Portable T-ipeuTttm
50c each— Ji (1 tio:en

Coin!) Like Hot Cakes!

Model C ' Valet AutoStrop l^azor
A Complete Shaving Service

consisting of

Razor-
Strop-

3 Blades

Bharpetu Itself 1

COMMUNICATION

Although cQininunicutioiitJ iiia>' hi< puliliHlied

unaigned if bo reqiu'slcil. tlif n;iiiu' of Ih*;

writt-r inuat in every cii»; Ijc sultriiiltcd to tin;

editor. The Hoard umbuiucm no rfai)onniliility,

however, for the facts ua atutcd nor toi the
opinions expressod in this departniL-nt.

i^Gliase One My!
For sale at A. H. L. Bemis*

Agent for Remington Portable Typewriters

(Jolf Balls Baseball Goods Waterman Fountain Pens

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business Rnd in Accountancy. The problem is one of

the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-

tional assistance and aclvice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers. Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with

the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and

Business Administration - carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

MR. PERKINS AGAIN

To (Ik,' Editor of '1'hk l<KaiHi>,

Tlic cditoriiil of Mny 5, critilli'd "Xcxt

Vciir'.s RiisliiiiK", is (iiiilc cliami'lciiMlic of

the i'oll('K<' wliicli the Kkcohd is iillciiipt-

iiiH t(i inii-ror. To llic cliullciinc, "(':in

tlicrc lie leaders in u deinocnuT?" Ilie

liKciiHi) evidently iiiiplii's, "We dim't

want leaders, we want iiiirrois. Ijcl tlio

moll (liirik, we will I'i'llcct and eUii^idate its

opinion. In a siinila]' riianiie]' tiie ('(ille^re

itseli puts a preniiinii on mass IhlMJcinn

and till! coiiformity ol imli\iiliials. Such

a tliin^as vi^^oroiis individual leadi'i'sliip is

unknown :il Williams, 'I'lie Ukcoud is

({iven an unjiaralleled opporl unity to edu-

cate tlie .student liddy and licfp make the

decisions of that liody intelligent. In-

sleud it resigns it.self to the role ol' |)as.sivi'

speeliitor. Onr eollene iiieelinKS and eom-

initteesffet uloIiK liy feeling out the opinion

of the majority when they oiight to be

shaping that opinion. .\t Williams we
seem to liiive re.sigiietl oin'.selvi's to the

conelii.sion (hat the verdict of lh<' majority

inu.st he riKht. The .Vmcrican coUext;

seeni.s to regard the stamping out of indi-

vidual differences as its chief I'ai.soii d'etre.

It is thus <iuite natu/al for (he Rkcokd
to adopt tlie majority o])inion on ru.sliing

•season and the (.larlii'ld plan. I'nfortn-

nately we find ourselves unalile (ii do, for

reasons whi<'h we hope to make ili'ar. We
I'lM'l that th(^ Rlicoitu has entirely mis.sed

the i)oint of th(' (larlielil plan. Williams

is intellectually stagnant, thi' majority of

the men who gel degrees cannot be called

educated except by a ridiculous misuse of

thai term. The jilan offers a way to bel-

ter conditions in thi.s ri'spect. lias (hi'

Rkcohi) anytliing bi'tler to otfer? ( )r <loes

it deny the imiblem? (^'ertainly it fails (o

meet Pri'sident (iarfield on the vital point

when it talks alM)ut such things as the I'or-

matimi of clitpK's and inlerfr'aternily

amity. TIk'Sc !ir<' side i.ssues, which

ought not to be discussed im(il .some ccjii-

cri'te jilan for reviving intellectual lift' at

Williams has l>een arrived al. To .say

that the freshmen are unlit ft)r the dis-

cu.ssion groujis i.s to Ihrmv up one's hands

in admi,ssit)n of defeat

.

.\s till' lti;t,'oi(i) remarks, "The ( IxI'ord

sy.stem in this one in.stance may work in

l'!nglaii(t but this is not Knglaiul". (Imir

true, this is not h'tiglaiul. There one goes

tt) ct)llcge tt> get an educatitm, here we gtj

It) make a fraternity and win a letter or a

few watidi charms. For example, the

l{Kt'i)iiu tieclares (lud "(he main .irguinent

for late rushing is the incentive which it

olTi'i's to stiiily, for it Is certain thai men

would endeavor lo .stay in college in order

to make a fraternity." This statement

we take to inilicale thai most rreshmcn

put the fraternity above schtilarship—

a

remarkable inversion of values. The re-

sults are cjuite obvious. Most men leave

Williiuns jiLst as poverly .stricken intellec-

tually as tliey entered it. This means that

they are t^omplelely at siNi.sol'arastht^vital

problems confronting our society are <ton-

cerned. The Clarlield plan is an at(emp(

to put seholarsliip and fraternily life in

their proper relation. The RKi'oiiu must

argue that the plan will fail to do this if

the position of (he majority is to be sup-

ported effectively.

The RhX'ouu iil.so nu.s.ses the vital point

in its discussion of the iiostponcment of

rushing season. We pniposi; to be iiiir-

fectly frank. Although ('ominons men,

we feel that our opinion is as unbiased a,s

any opinion can be. Tlu" fraternity has a

place in Williams life out of all |)roportiou

to its value. The very fact that we have

to apologize for discu,s.sing it shows that

this is so. We can't feel, moreover, that

tliis exaggerated position is essential to the

"charm of fraternity life". Hushing sea-

son comes so early in the year that fresh-

men don't have time to estimate the tnic

position of the fraternity. As a result they

are willing to make any sacrifices, before

and after being pledged, to get, into the

fraternity and stay there. They sacrifice

their individuality in order to be congenial.

Thus the dominating tendency is (oward

an identification of an individual with the

majority. Wliy this sort of thing is neces-

sary to the "charm of fraternity lif^" we
fail to see.

The postixineinent of mailing season and

the adoption of the Garfield jilaii woulil

very largely eliminate these tli.sagreeahli^

features of the fraternity system witliout

taking away its es.sentials. (live a man a

year to find his bearings ami he will be-

come mneh more resistant to moulding by

the fraternity. With rushing S(>ason post-

discussion woulil become an impossibility.

Every one would regard the (irocess of

"mirroring the opinion of the majority" as

ridiculouH and stultifying—which it un-

.\ full line!

Spring furnishings.

Full <if {|U!ilily.

i''ull (iF \;ilue.

Full t)f i)«'p.

Four-in-lian<ls, siiirls, socks—
(verything for wear willi tiiir suits

and overcoats.

See iiur xhowliKj at A. II. lieinix'

all day today.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41 at St.

NEW YORK CITY

diiulitedly is. The proiluction of leaders

fur .society would be really within the

biiunds 111' pos.sihilily, whereas at pre.senl

wc are limiteil In proihiciiig editors of the

Rkioho.

Wc have a definile problem which we
.should like (he Rkiouo to consider. What
arc we going (o do with the man who
diii'sn't, "lit" at Williams? Some of Iheni

will be lea\ing us after a ye,ar's trial. We
ourselves have warned others not to waste

I lie year. They could not hope to make a

fraternity, .somehow they arc not the

"Williams type". If Williams were what

she ought to be they would come here ami
ciinlribute enormously to our life just be-

cause they t/rc dilTerent. Williams being

what she is. t licy would bu merely uii-

hafipy. .Surely Williams ought to be at-

tractive lo more than one "typt^". ,\t

present .she is not, and we feel thai the

fraternities are largely responsible. Will

(he Hi;roni), as their mirror, kindly (ell us

what I hey prii|)osi' lo do aboul it'?

//. /'. /VrA/ti.s 'i.',

John C. liciiiiill '21

91 Years Ago Today

I't'om our exchange |);ipi'rs wc learn tli:it

the eeiiteiniial birtlulay of (leo. Washing-

ton was ei'lebrated in almosl every large

town with splendor lilting the occMsioii.

.^inee t he piiblical ion of our last nutaibi-i

,

7'/ii' A'tit/ilii has passed into the hands of

the I'hilo-logian anil rhilo-teclmiiui Sucic-

ties i)f Willi.uns College, and will be piib-

lished hcrc.'iflrr liv each society alteriialr-

Iv.

The rcjecliiiii of .\lr, \'an Hurcii bv the

.Senate causes much newspaper exciie-

menl. Who will take his place as niiiiislrr

is as yet a ni.'ilter of eonjecl me.

We .ire reqiicsted to give notice (ha( the

annual Mxhiliition of the Senior Class will

take [ilare oil Tuesday evening.

riir .\,l(l,,ln

Mav 7, ls:ili.

THAT
NEW

TIE

CHENEY CRAVATS offer you

that touch of distinctive nov-

elty— combined with good taste

and rich sparkle—that you always

look for in true sport-wear.

Yet Cheney has designed con-

servative patterns, too — styles

that are unusually popular for

formal wear.

Select that new tie today— and

be sure it is a Cheney Cravat.

CHl^fEY
CRAVATS

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
Colltge Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

.Jivjfr
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GOLF TEAM LOSES TO

DARTMOUTH AND YALE

First Matches of Season Are Lost

By Close Scores Ward is

Purple Star

111 two closely I'Dlitcstcii iiiiilchcs, the

Williams nolf Iciiiii met dclVat last Satur-

day on the links of llu' Ilarlfoid ( lolf C'luh

in its first contests of tlie season, losiiifi to

Dartniouth 6-',i in the nioriiiiifi;. and to

\:\U' 5-4 in the afternoon. The I'lirple

team, which was composed of Ward, Com-
stoek. Captain Simmons, Hemphill, Diew.s-

ter, and Hicknell, )>layinjj; in that order, did

not as a whole run true to form, and consi'-

([Ueiitly Ward and Hicknell were the only

men to win their matches in liotli morn-

ing and afternoon.

I'hiy ill the foursomes was carried on

siniullaiieously witli the singles by a di-

vision of the teams into three !>;''"»l>«
<>f

two men. Playing an exceUent round of

74, Ward won his individual match from

Sheehy, playinj; luimljer one for Dart-

mouth, and the match which Conistoc'k

lost to McKee was so clo.se that the Wil-

liams comhinalion won the iioint for the

foursome score. Captain Simnioiis and

Hemphill .seemed to lie imalile to jilay up

to I heir usual standard, and con.sequenl ly

they lost all their contests, to [.eariiard and

'I'aft, of the Creeii. Brewster lost his in-

dividual m.'itch to Henry, hut Bicknell's

victory over Dole was not suliicieiil to

Haiii the four.some victory.

Ward played around in another 74 in

heating F-ovell of ^'ale in the afternoon

contest, hut CumniiiiKs' victory over

Comstock clinclicd the foursome for Vale.

.Mthoui^li Captain Simmons made a very

W. H. DANAHER
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass

Kitchen Utensils

All Kinds of Cutlery

Smith & McCann
Importing Tailors and Men s Furnishers

Ready-to-Wear Four Piece Suits,

$45.00 up

Shirts at $1.50 up Neckwear 65c up
ALL MEN'S ACCESSORIES

Telephone 114

Main and Ashland Streets

NORTH ADAMS

Soft White Shirts

Linen Knickers Flannels

Slazenger and Bancroft
Tennis Rackets

Golf Hose Wool Hose
Foulard Ties Baseball Goods

Golf Balls

"Nels" Domin

Xood score in pliiyinn .VlcMahon, lie lost liy

a narrow ninr«in, and the foursome went

to the Hliie when Howies del'eate<l Hemp-

hill. Hrewster and hicknell played very

well to defeat Ledlielter ami Clow, 1 up in

liotli contests.

The suinmaiT follows;

Dartmouth vs. Williams—Twosomes:

Ward (W) defeated .Sheehy (D) 4 and ;{;

McKce (D) defeated Comstock (W) :i and

2; Taft (D) defeated .Simmons (W) 7 and

ti; Learimrd (D) defeated Hemphill (W)

2 and 1; Henry (D) defeated Hiew.ster (W
5 and 4; Hicknell (W) defeated Dole (D)

,'i and 2.

Foursomes: Ward and Coinslock (\V)

feated Sheehy and McKee (D) 4 and It;

Taft and Learnard (D) defeated .Simmons

and Hemphill (W) ,'i and 4; Henry and

Dole (D) defeated Hrewster and Hicknell

(W);iaml2.

.Score: Dartniouth li, Williams li.

^all' vs. Williams—Twosomes: Ward

W) defeated Lovoll (V) 2 and 1; Cuni-

miiiKs (V) defeated Comstock (W) :i and 2;

Mc.M.ahon {\) defeated .Simmons (W) 1

up; Howies (V) def<'ated Hemphill (\V)

,") and 1; Hrewster (W) defeated Ledhetler

(V) 1 up; Hicknell (Wl defeated Clow (V)

I up.

Foursomes: Lovell and Cuniminus (Y)

defealed Ward and Comstock (W) 2 and 1;

McMahon and Howies (V) defeated Siin-

iiioiis and Hemphill (W) 4 and li; Hrew.sler

and Bii'knell (W) defeated Li'dlietter and

Clow (\) 2 and 1.

.Score: Vale .5, Williams 4.

1924 AND 1926 WIN

INTERCLASS GAMES

Sigma Phi and Psi Upsilon Leaders

in American and National

League Games

AMERICAN LEAGUE
]y<in fjosi I

Siynia

Collin

Hela

Chi P,

Zeta I

Delta

Kappi

I'hi Oi

I'hi

ions Clul

riieta I'i

si

Kappa Epsilon

1 Alpha

[imina Delta

'erreiil

\.m)

.(il)7

.(107

.,')00

.rm

.am

.000

.000

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Rsi Upsilon 2 1.000

Alpha Delta I'hi 1 1.000

Delta 1 1.000

Delta t'psilon .(KK)

Faculty Club .(KX)

Phi Delta 'I'heta 2 .0(M)

Phi Sinma Kapiia 1 .(KK)

Theta Delta C'hi 1 .(KK)

Opening the intercla-ss baseball .series

last Wedne.sday afternoon on Cole Field,

1024 made 14 rims against 1923, holding

the latter scoreless, while the freshmen

defeat('d Hie sophomores by a 9-0 score.

In the intramural Karnes Sigma Phi de-

feated Kappa Aljiha, thus coining to the

lead in the .\merican Ix^ague with l,(K)()

jiercent, and Psi U))sil()n leads the National

lycague as a result of il»s victory over Phi

Delta Theta.

Home runs by Kellogg and Olmsted

featured the 1923-1924 interelass game,

although the erratic ])itching of Holler for

the seniors gave 1924 frequent hits.

Pease and .Stephenson, the jimior battery,

showed unusually smooth team-work, the

senior hatters being totally unalile (o

fathom Petise's curves. Maekie wa.s the

1923 star, making several excellent catches

at third biuse. In the .Sophomore-Fiesh-

ninn contest, each (cam scored three runs

in the first inning, Dickey starring for 192.5

at shortsto]), while Hoffman at first base

and MeMurtrie at second were responsible

for several put-outs for 1923. The si^ore

stood 7-0 in the freshmen's favor in the

fifth inning, and although VanOrden, the

192B pitcher, walked several men in the

next inning, the yearlings scored two more
runs before the end of the game. Feature

lilays were made by Dugan for 1925, who
pulled down a long fly by Hoffman in left

field, and Uogart for the freshmen, who
knocked a two-baggor on the first ball

thrown.

All intramural games .scheduled for

Monday were post])one(l because of rainy

weather, the Heta Theta Pi-Ci Psi non-

Stop at

THE WINDMILL
Oi)en for the Season

STATE ROAD TO NORTH ADAMS

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
I.onft and 9AO Day and
Short Trips «>**0 Night Service

!MMA!N ST.. NORTH ADAMS

test ill the American being played olT on

Tuesday with the latter team winning, 2-0.

Klapproth and Marvin, the pitchers for

Heta Theta Pi and ('hi Psi, resiiectively,

allowed only two hits each, no runs being

made until the last inningwhen Klap]irotli

knocked a home run with McKean on first

base. In the American League ganiiw

played on Tuesday and Thursday, .Sigma

Phi defeated Kappa Alpha, 10-9, Healy

and Dunn being hard hitters for the vic-

tors. Healy miule a two-base hit in the

first inning with the ba.ses full, while Dunn
knocked two three-baggers, Ka|>|>a .Vlplia

broughl in five runs in the fifth inning

through errors by the opposing team.

Zetii Psi won over Phi (lamina Delta, 4-3,

three of the former's runs being made on

passes by Angevine, the Phi (ianinui Delta

catcher. Chi Psi lost to the Commons
Club as a result of the fine mound-work of

.Stephens, who held the fraternity players

to five runs as against seven for the victors.

Psi lIp.silon defeated Phi Delta Theta in

the National League schedule, by the

largest score in any game played thus far,

27-.'i. Psi Upsilon knocked (Mark, the Phi

Delta Theta pitcher, out of the box in the

fourth inning, making lU'arly twenty runs.

Phi .Sigma Kappa lost to Delta Psi by a Ji-l

score, mainly because of the inability of the

Plii Sigma Kappa batters to connect with

the offerings of Clark, who pit called for (he

Delta Psi nine. Alpha Delta Phi won over

Phi DcKa Theta, bringing the latter team

its .second defeat of the .sea.sou. Alpha

Dcha Phi's nms were made chiefly in (he

la.st (wo innings, when nine men cro.ssed

the plate, while the lo.sers' .sole tally was

made in (he (bird. Popliam and Freeman,

(he lalter with a three-base hit, starred for

.'\lpha Doha Phi, the final .score being lli-l.

Heta Theta Pi won o\er Delta Kappa
Epsilon last F'ritlay by a score of 4-3.

Hlaekmer hit a home run for Heta Theta Pi

in the second inning, knocking in one other

run at the same time. Fitzpatrick made a

three-base hit soon afterward and brought

in two more runs. (Sanies scheduled for

.Saturday were postponed beiyiuse of the

interference of other athletic events.

COLLEGE NOTES

Partinglon '23 was elected capt.-iin of Ihc

.Senior ba.seball team at a meeliiig of ih,.

candidates h<'ld last week.

Hrewer, liilchcock, lliini])stiiiie, ami
Uieg:d '2i> have enlered the coiupcliliun

for the photographic board of Tnio IJKcoiui.

lyi'fevre and (loodkiiid '2 i were elected

to the ofliccs of Husine.ss and Subscription

Manager respectively of the 192.') (liiliil-

mciixiun at a mci'ting of the 1921 lioaid

last week.

Dances will be bcid al the I'olldwiiiK

houses over this week-end: Dillit I' iixilun,

I'liiUnnimn Dillii, and 7'/ic/(i Dcllti Chi.

MacMiulrie ''20 was cleclcil Captain of

his cla.ss lia.seball team last Friday allcr-

liooii.

l''aculty teas were given by I'.ii Up-iiluK

and Chi /'.si' on .Saturday and Sunday ;il'lci>

noons, respectively.

Hrewer, Hitchcock, Iliiiiipstone, Pagcu-

slccker, and liiegal '20 are entered iiillie

(Iniiihic photographic competition.

Week-end dances were given on .Satur-

day by Dilld UiisHdii, I'hi (liiiiiiini Ihlln

and Thi'td Ihlln Chi.

ALUMNI NOTES

1909

Walter S. ilughcs has accepted a pos

tion as researcher in (he Harvard .\lcdiiv

.School.

Henry li. .lohii.son has been elected

member of the lOxecutive Committee i

the National Intcrfrateriiitv Confercmc

This couunittee is compo.sed of ten mem
liers who meet regularly once a month i

New \'ork City. Wl national frateriiilic

belong to the ('onfereiici'.

WHEN -YOU -ARE- IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

Ifs no longer fashionable
to neglect your health/

Remember that old timer about " Mens sana in

corpore sano?" It's true.

Nowadays everybody Icnows you can't expect to

"hit on all six" unless you function regularly. One
of the best of all helps is Bran, but the ordinary kinds
are unpalatable, and may be irritating to the diges-
tive tract.

Post's Bran Flakes with Other Parts of Wheat is <

made by a scientific process, which retains with the
bran other parts of the wheat. This makes Post's
Bran Flakes a most delicious food that is non-irritat-
ing but with just the regulative action needed for
health.

If you want to help yourself keep in the pink of
condition, get the habit of telling the waiter you want
Post's Bran Flakes for breakfast. You'll note a big
difference in the way you feel.

POSI^ iRAN FLAiES
WITH OTHER PARTS OF

WHEAT
A LAXATIVE FOOD

Mftde by Poitum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Greek, Michigan.
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Stewards of
Fraternity

Houses
Are assured of excellent quality,

courteous service and
prompt delivery

Special Attention Given to

Houseparty Orders

Ruether & Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street, Williamstown

Tennis Team Beats

Union By 5 to i Score
(Continued from First Pagre.)

they ])layfi<l well us teams. In Uk (irnt

(loulilea iimtch, Hewall and (JrofT overcame

OHiiiau and Hrandenbiii'K in .stnii(;lit .sets,

(i-H, 0-4, liaviuK little diflieuity in ontplay-

iiiK their (ipjxHient.s. ,In spile uf having

won the first wH of their inatcli liy the one-

sided seore of (i-l, Baker and Blaeknier

W(!re foreed to their utmost to win the

final sot of the mateh after Rice and
Buntham had carried off the second set by
a score of 7-5.

Tlie summary follows:

Singles—Rice (U) defeatiul Baker (W),

f)-4, 7-9, 10-8; Blackmer (W) defeated

Ottniau (U), 6-3, d-i; Sewall (W) defeated

Bantham (U), 0-2, 0-3; GreefT (W) de-

feated Plattner (U), (j-3, 0-4.

Doubles—Baker and Blackmer (W)
defeated Rice and Bentham (U), (i-l, 5-7,

9-7; Sewall and Greeff (W) defeated

Ottman and Brandenburg (U), G-3, 6-4.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and single rooms wi^h
running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used

are strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Roy Southwick

TAXI SERVICE

Always at Link & Jink's

T f^/^^Jy^ I W^ ^^^ save you at least 20% on

J__jV^V^.^V.! your baseball and athletic goods
I

Get Our Prices

HUNT BROS.,. North Adams

Locomobile Cars For Hire
BY DAY, HOUR OR TRIP

Anytime, Anyplace, Anywhere

GEORGE HADDAD
Stand at Holden and Main Sts., No. Adams, Mass.

Phone 799-R or 385-W
,

Freshmen Lose To
Albany High 4 to i

(Continued from First Pa«e.)

Summary of the game and box score

follow:

ALBANY
ab r h pn a e

Ilernianee, ef .5 1 1

ICnipie, 31) .5 2 U 1 2

B. Allen, e 5 2 5 1

H. Payne, lb 5 1 3 10

K'lii'zynski, rf. ... 3 1 2

(i. Payne, KB 3 fj 2

Solomon, If 3 1 1 2 i)

Weiss, 2b 2 1 (i 2

Metzger, p 2 (i

Weeks, j) 2

first baseman, relayed the ball to the A^gie

shortstop who tagged O'Hricn as he was
sliding into second. Coe's two-bagger in

the fifth, coming aft«r Hoyt had Hied out

to shortstop and Mallon's strikeout,

promised ^a chance for a run. Clement,

however, made the third out with a

grounder to shortstop.

Williams' first seore came in the si.xth on

O'Urien's home run to the right field fence.

No further scores were made until the

eighth inning, the majority of the Purple

team's runs coming in at that time.

Hrunner was hit at will, poor support by
the rest of the Aggie team accounting

largely for the eight runs made by Wil-

liams. Clement, first man at bat, singled

and advanced to second base on Uruimer's

wild pitch. Buck al.so singled, .sending

Clement to third, the latter coming home
on O'Urien's hit. Richmond sacrificed

and l''isher reached first on an error by the

Aggie shortstop. Monjo hit safely and

was i)Ut out at second, being forced by
Hoyt. Mallon and Coe walked, and
Clena^nt knocked a triple to center field

bringing in three more runs. Buck singled

and was (laught off first base.

M. A. C. rallied in the last half of the

eighth, scoring three runs before Clement

tightened up and struck out the last two

batters. Gifford walked, and Sargent, the

next batsman, flied out to the Williams

right fielder. Gifford made the first M.
.\. C. tally in that inning, Cahill and

Marshman being resi)onsible for the other

two. Three more runs were added to the

Williams total in th(? ninth, when O'Brien

and liichmond reached first on errors, and

wen; kn()ck(uJ home. The last run of the

game was made by Fisher, Clement hold-

ing th<^ Aggi(!S scoreless in the liuit half of

the Inning.

The box-score follows:

WILLIAMS
ab r h i)o a o

Buck, cf .5 1 3 .3

O'Brien, 3b .5 3 3 1 11
Richmond, lb. . . ,5 1 1 l-t 1

Fisher, rf .5 2 2 1 1

Monjo, If 3 2

Hoyt, 2b .5 1 1 2 2 2

Mallon.ss 3 1 I 11
Coe, e 4 1 1 4 10
Clement, p 4 2 2 1 11 1

Total 39 12 1,5 27 17

M. A. C.

ab r h po a e

GilTord, 3b 3 2 1 10
Sarg(^iit, rf 5 1 1 1

Cahill, ef 4 1 3

Marshman, lb ... 4 1 1 14 30
llilyard,2b 4 2 5 1

Gordon, If 4 3

Nicoll, ss 3 1 4 3 2

Smiley, ss 1 1

Barrows, c 4 1 2 2 1

Brunner, p 3 SO
•Temple 1

tKane 1 1

33 4 10 27 10 3

WILLL\MS 192IJ

Bogart,3b 4 1 1 5 1

.Morey, If 3 1

.Mac.Murtrie, 2b..400300
Wnlkins.cf 4 1 3 1

Clmpman.rf 3 1 1 1

Brew.ster, c 4 13 1

Doherty,.ss 3 1 3 1 3

Hoffman, lb 2 5 1 3

Hiilcy, ]) 3 12

Sunii.ian* 10
Siegrist, lb 1

31 1 6 27 20 10

•Batted for Hoffman in 9th.

AIJiANV HIGH 10 110 1—4
FltlOSHMl'^N n 1 01
Two base hits: Emi)ie, 11. Payne.

TInee base hits: I'jnjiie, Watkins. Sncri-

fices: Haley, Eniiiie, .\llen. Stolen bases:

Kuczynski, Kmpie, R. Payne. Double

plays: Haley to Bogart to Doherty to

Hoffman to Doherty. Left on ba.scs:

.Alhiiny 10, Williams 5. Ba.ses on balls: off

Haley 2, off Weeks 1. Struck out: by

Haley 10, l)y Metzgcr 1, by Weeks 1. Hit

by pitcher: by Metzger 1. Umi)ire:

I'rindle.

Purple To Face Two
Teams Over Week End

(Continued from First Pa^e.)

tory over Tufts in a game featured by

heavy hitting and fast fielding.

The Purjjle team, which seems not to

have found as yet the confidence and

steadiness noeessary for consistently bril-

liant baseball, will meet a pick-up team

ciinipo.sed of \\'illiamstown and North

Adams players, tomorrow in an effort to

smooth out .some of the difficulties which

became ai)j)arent in the game with M. \.

C, ami to afford the team batting practice

against a port-sider in prejiaration for

Carney, the Princeton ace. It is probable

that Coach (,'oombs will use the .same line-

uj) in the.se contests that played against

M. A. C. last Saturd.ay. The main brunt

of the hurling will fall on Clement and Bok,

but no decision has yet been reached as to

which pitcher will face Wesleyan on Fri-

day.

The probable lineups for the Wesleyan

game follow:

WILLIAMS: Buck, cf; O'Brien, 3b;

Richmond, lb; Fisher, rf; Monjo, If;

Hoyt (Capt.), 2b; Mallon, ss; Coe, c; Bok,

Clement, p.

WESLEYAN; Fricke, ss; Howarth, cf

;

Taylor, If; Mansfield, c; Reynolds, rf

Umpleby, lb; Sutton, 2b; Wielland, 3b;

Moore, Ijotspiech, LaOanke, p.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

Trains students in principles of

the law and the technique of the

profession and prepares them for

active practice wherever the English

system of law prevails. Course for

LL.B. requires three school years.

Beginning in the Autumn of 1923,

one year in college will be required

for admission. In 1925, the re-

quirement will probably be two
years in college.

Special Scholarships $75 per year
to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean

1 1 Ashburton Place, Boston

Total 37 5 S 27 22 5

•Batted for Bruni\er in ninth.

fBatted for Gilford in ninth.

Earned runs: Williams 5, M. X. C. 1.

Two base hit: Coe. Three base hit:

Clement. Home run; O'Brien. Sacri-

fice' hits: Richmond, Monjo, Nicoll.

Stolen bases: Hoyt. Mallon 2. Base on
balls: otT Clement 1, Brunner 4. Struck
out: by Clement 4, Brunner 1. Wild
pitches; Clement 2, Brunner 1. Double
play: Marshman to Nicoll. Umpire.
Young.

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army M unson last shoes,

sizes 5H to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe

contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100'^ solid

leather, color <lark tan, bellows

tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe i.s $0.00.

Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay pcitmBn i

delivery or send mone;v order, .1

shoes are not as represented we v '11

cheerfully refimd your mou^.^
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
296 BROADWAY NEW YORK

Purple Defeats
Mass. Aggies 12-5

(Continued from Flrbt Fase.)

Barrows to third, and he scored on Sar-

gent's single. (^lifTord scored immediately

after on a wild throw to third by Fisher,

the Purple right fielder.

In the fourth inning O'Brien singled and

was i)ut out at second bn.se on a double

j)lay from Richmond's grounder. A fast

throw to first by Brunner caught Ri<^h-

mond there, ai\d Maishman, the M. A. C.

m

Ml

Mc

ESTABLISHED 1896

We offer superior Quality

and Value Plus Service for

SPRING
CLOTHES
You will benefit by

selecting now

LANGROCK
ELM STREET AT YALE CAMPUS

NEW YORK OFFICE, 220 BROADWAY

Jake will show at

Cabe's

Wednesday^ May 9th and
Thursday^ May 10th

m

if^''
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Greylock Hotel
Will Open Saturday^ May 19th

9IH

HENRY N. TEAGUE, Lessee

Student Produced

Plays Are Success
(Continued from First Page.)

concerned for his wife, lays down his life

rather than net tlie sjjy on men of his own
class. Thouuh not a iiolile man, lie is from

first to last !i nobleman, true to his code.

There are such tyrannies of tlie human
spirit as well as those of the Czar and of the

lieds; and loyahy to any .standards, even

by a (ILssolute baron, who has used his

j)res(ine for jirivate Kain in the old regime

and in the new, and has saved his neck by

being a stool pigeon, loyalty ex'en of caste

relieves the tragedy of dei)res.sion. The

pattern of this underlying thought was

ably manipulated where the four prisoners

jmiying in j)re|)aralion for their e.xecution,

hear tlie shot that tells of the death of the

Baron himself, and the once radical

Alo.xei's recognition of the Uaron's under-

lying loyalty knits the play into a sharply

focused ending. The outstanding (lualily

of Tymnnun was thus its architecture.

In details there were of course some

rough spots. Most jironouneed was the

recurring i>reaehinc.ss of .some of the

speeches—little orations here and there

which the actors struck an attitude to

deliver. So many jieople on a small stage

arc hard to manipulate; yet their group-

ing was reniarkalily arlLstic, as for instance

the triangular iiiclure when the liaron

first tells his story in the prison. The
artistic skill shown in tliis way was failing

in making tlie intcrjilay of cliara<'ter on

character more supple.

It was in carpentry or technique that

Mr. lirittou's W'iiul Fnim the MarsJdimd

extolled. \Miile the theme here too was

inleUigently .stressed, the .symbolism was

sotnewhat obvious, the best lines were

dulled by repetition, anil the general im-

pression was one of eleverne.ss far more

than of a searching truth, as in Ti/rmitiim.

The ingenious technical devices usurped

the main interest of the audience fium the

very start, for the jiieture was strikingly

hand.some, no less in the stage setting, than

in the characters, especially the women,

and still more espirially Moth. From the

opening speech occasioned by after-dinner

cofTee, the dialogue grew organically,

spontaneously, and yet directly without

divagalion to the conclusion. Hut the

high jioint of interest was in the novel

lighting effects,—the glow of the .statuette

on the iiiantel-|)iece and the suci'cssive

lighting of one character after another in

the manner of the latest experiments in

stap;edoin. These form the subject of com-

ment among us when we disiuisa the plays;

and it is just as well, for Moth'n leaving is

strained and the death of Mr. Miller is too

heavy to be a fitting end; his breaking the

statuette that symbolizes convention is

the logical conclusion. The vote, so

decisively in favor of Wind From llic

MarsMiuul, is sufficient indication of its

popularity.

Any reviewer who knows the amateur

actor'.s feeling of .self-importance desires to

make remarks on each individual as

coaches often do of their teams. With

fifteen characters that is iinpo.ssible, and it

is therefore sufTieient to say that no part

was glaringly inaderiuale, in itself a

triumph. If special honors must be ac-

corded, one vote woulil he ca.st for the

intense sincerity of Mr. Uabcock, and the

wistfulness that Mr. Little caught in the

part of Moth. After all the best virtue of

the acting as of the whole jiroduction was

that it was so well balanced as to make the

play the thing.

Track Team Downs
Red and Black 75-60

(OoDtinucd from First Page.)

Williams, in the order named. O'Urien,

at the finish of the race, uncorked a siirint

that threatened the leadership of the Wcs-

leyan entrants, but after running abreast

of Norton for a few yanis, wiis unable to

continue the pace and fell back into third

place, which he held to the finish. In his

fast (juarter-mile riu'e, Captain Stowers

was followed to the tajie by Perkins, of

Williams, aiul lOmer.son, of Wesleyan.

Fa.sce, of Williams had little difficulty in

winning the two-mile run, finishing 40

yards ahead of the \\'esleyan runners,

.Smith and Day, who, .separated by <inly a

few yards, took .second and third jilaces re-

siiectively.

Wesleyan was unable to place in the pre-

liminary heats of the 22()-yard low hurdles,

and the finals found four Pur]ile runners

competing for first honors. In the 220-

yard low hurdles. Mason forged to the

front and won in 2(i S-ll) seconds, followed

by billiencrantz and Howe, in the order

named, Heede the hnirth man having

ticked a hurdle and lost his stride at the

l.")0-yard mark.

'file surprise of the afternoon came un-

I'xpectedly in the half-mile run when Keep,

of Williams, p.'i.s.sed Hiclimond, .also of Wil-

liams, on the last turn and finished a full 1.")

yards in the lead in 2 minutes, (i-10 sec-

onds, 1 2-5 seconds slower than the College

record. N'ojton, of Wesleyan, finished

third. In the 220-yard dash, Sciberling,

of Wesleyan, turned the tables on Miller

and Dodge, of Williams, who had defeated

him in the century, and won in 22 seconds

fiat. Miller taking second and Dodge third.

IJarncs, of Williams, and King, of Wesley-

an, followed (Joleman to the tape in his

record breaking trip over the high hurdles.

Wesleyan showed to best advantage in

the field events, taking first place in all but

the pole-vault and hammer-throw. The
high jumji was won by .Johnson who clear-

ed the bar at 5 feet, o 1-2 inches. Wisliard,

of Williams, and llobberly, of Wesleyan,

tied for second place. In the shot ]nit,

.Stone, of Wesleyan, w.as first with a heave

of .3.5 feet 4 1-2 inches, followed hy Lyman,
of Wesleyan, and Wishard, of Williams, re-

sfieetively.

With a leap of 21 feet 4 1-2 inches,

.lohnsoti, of Wesleyan, secured first honors

in the broad-jump. .Second and third

lilaccs went to the Williams enlrnnts,

Olmsted and Drury. The hammer tliiow

was won by Weber, of Williams, who hurl-

ed the weight a di.staiice of 114 feet, 2

inches. Stone and Lovejoy, of Wesleyan,

took second and third ijlaces, rcsiiectively.

Chaiiin and Davis, of Williams seemed the

first two places in the pole-vault, followed

by Maxwell, of Wesleyan. The winning

height was II feet.

L.\nian and Lovejoy, of Wesleyan, were

iujierior to Wisliard, of Williams at hurl-

ing the discus and won first and second

places resiieetively, Lyman's heave mea.s-

uring 110 feet, 4 3-4 inches. King, of

Wesleyan, won the javclin-lhrow, his dis-

tance being 1.55 feet. !l inches. Wisliiird,

of Williams was second and .hihnson, of

Wesleyan third.

The summary of the meet follows:

Mile run—Won bv Knowles, Wesleyan;

Norton, Wesleyan, 2nd; O'lJrien, Williams

:3rd. Time, 4 minutes, ',V^ ."j-lO .seconds.

440-yard dash—Won by Stowers, Wil-

liams; Perkins, Williams, 2nd; Emer.son,

Wesleyan, 3rd. 'finie, 4-10 seconds (rec-

ord tied).

100-yard dash—Won by Miller, Wil-

liams; Dodge, Williams, 2nd; .Seiberling,

Wesleyan, .'ird. Time, 9 9-10 seconds

(new ('ollege recuird).

120-yard high hurdles—Won by Cole-

man. Williams; Harnes, Willi.ains, 2nd;

King, Wesleyan, 3rd. Time, 15 7-10

seconds (new College record).

Two-mile run—Won by Fasco, Wil-

liams; Smith, Wesleyan, 2nd; Day,

Wesleyan, .3rd. Time, 10 minutes, 12 1-io

seconds.

220-yard low hurdles—Won by Mason,

Williams; Lilliencrantz, Williams, 2nd;

Howe, Williams, 3rd. Time, 21) S-10

.seconds.

Half-mile run—Won by Keep, Williams;

Richmond, Williams, 2nd; Norton, Wes-

leyan, 3rd. Time, 2 minutes, 0-10 sec-

onds.

220-yard dash—Won by Seiberling,

Wesleyan; Miller, Williams, 2nd; Dodge,

WillianLs, ',3rd. Time, 22 seconds.

lligli-iuni|)—Won by .lohn.son, Wesley-

an; Wishnrd, Willinms, and Hohherly,

Wesleyan, tied for second. Height, 5 feet,

5 1-2 inches.

Shot-put—Won by Stone, Wesleyan;

Lyman, Wesleyan, 2iid; Wishard, Wil-

liams, 3rd. Distance, 35 feet, 4 1-2 inches.

Broad-jump—Won by Johnson, Wes-

leyan; Olmsted, Williams, 2nd; Drury,

Williams, 3rd. Distance, 21 feet, 4 1-2

inches.

Hammer-throw—Won by Weber, Wil-

liams; Stone, Wesleyan, 2nd; Lovejoy,

Wesleyan, 3rd. Distance, 114 feet, 2

inches.

Pole Vault—Won by Chapin, Williams;

Davis, Williams, 2nd; Maxwell, 3rd.

Height, 11 feet.

Discus throw—\\dn by Lyman, Wes-

leyan; Lovejoy, Wesleyan, 2nd; Wisharil,

Williams, 3rd. Distance, 110 feet, 4 3-4

inches.

.lavelin throw—\\oii by King, Wesley-

an; Wishard, Williams, 2nd; Johnson,

Wesleyan, 3rd. Distance, 155 feet, 9

inches.

NETMEN WILL FACE

YALE AND PRINCETON

Both Opponents Are Undefeated

Thus Far—Each Beat U. of P.

by g-o Score

Encountering two of the strongest tennis

combinations in the Ivist in a two day triji

this week, Williams will face the undefeat-

ed Yale and Princeton court teams Wed-
nesdaj' and Thursilay at New Haven,

Connecticut, and Princeton respectively.

The original Purple line-up with Captain

Chapin playing number one and Baker,

Hlackmer, and Sewall ranking in the above

order will ])robably be used, although the

same sy.steni of trials will definitely deter-

mine the personnel for these inatchea.

Of the two net-teams which face Wil-

liams, Yale undoubtedly po.sses.ses the

more experienced men, playing Captain

Williiims and Jones, Intercollegiate and

National Junior ('ham|)ion respectively as

number one and two. The other two
members of the team, Wheeler and

Ilaughton, h.ave been ])articipating in the

University's matclies for two years, Wheel-

er with Captain Williams and .lones being

on the coinl lined Yale-Harvard tennis

team which defeated the f)xford-Cani-

bridge combination Ia.st summer in I'^ng-

land. Symington and Comstock, numbers

fi\-e ami six, will pair up with Wheeler in

the second doubles team while Williams

and Jones, number one and two, compose
the first doubles.

The Blue team has engaged in only two

matches since its sucu^essful southern trip,

overcoming M. I. T. and Pennsylvania by
0-0, 9-0 scores last week. On its spring

training trip to Virginia, Yale decisively

won all four matches, defeating the Coun-
try Club of Virginia 8-1, Norfolk Country
Club 9-0, Dumbarton Club of Wiushington,

D. C, 8-1, and Baltimore Country Club
5-0.

Hcpresented by championship tennis

teams for the j^ast two years, Princeton

again posses.ses a formidable grouj) of vi^t-

eran players in Howard, number one;

Captain Taylor, number two; Wood,
number three; and Hurditch, number
four, the latter having been a member of

the Oxford team two years ago. .\lthough

the Tiger's doubles teams are as yet very

indefinite, changes being made almost

every match, they will probably consist of

Howard and Wood .in one combination

and Captain Taylor and Hurditch in the

other.

The Orange and HIack has also been un-

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

defeated so far this .siMson, although ih.ki

of, their matches have been against i

paratively weak teams. They have l>i.;it.

en Lehigh 4-2 and gained a close (lecisiun

over the Philadelphia College of (l.si,.,,.

pathy, winning by a 4-3 score. Last week
they outplayed Lafayette and Pennsyl-

vania, taking every match in both games,
.Strengthened by their experience in il,,.

first two games of the season, which result-

ed in victories over Colgate and Uiiicjn |,v

deci.sive s(«)res, tlu! Williams s(|iiad h:is

been practicing every afternoon on the

college courts in an effort to c(indiii,,ii

them.selves for the two hardest nialcli<.s ui

the year, ("aptain Chapin will be back in

the line-up again, and although Hlackiurr

is slightly handicapped by a sprained kinr,

the team will display its full power ag.airist

Yale and Princeton.

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ire Cream Co.

Go to Europe With Your College Friends !

See England and the Continent with as much freedom as though you were alone.

but having reduced rates and access to places not open to individual tourists. Itinct

ary: England, Scotland. Belgium. Switzerland. Italy and France. Can be changed .is

desired. W. W. COMMONS '25, Zeta P»i House

CLASSIFIED
PATF^* t insertion (1 in. or loss) $11.5(1.
IXHICJ. 3 insertionB (1 in. or loss) tl.OO.
i'lione .vour WANT AD.S to tlie lll'XIOllD. Wms-
town 72. ami Imvc them otiurgod or leuvo ttiem at
tlip llECOnn OFI'MCK (,ln™nBtairs,)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, no.se and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

Mother's Day, Sunday, May 13th

Let her know you are thinking of her and
still consider her your best friend.

Write—Telegraph or better still ''Say it with Flowers.
"

Remember we have Flower Shops all over the United
States w^aiting to serve you.

Send us the address and remittance and w^e vv^ill see that
flowers are delivered Sunday, May 13th.

Wernz & Koehne

70 Fifth Avenue, - - New York
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FRENCH RUHR POLICY

EXPLAINED TO FORUM

Capt. Andre Morize Says Germany
Has Transferred Her Mon-

ey To Industries

BILICKE CHOSEN PRESIDENT

Carr '24, Commons and Hinton '25

Selected as Other Officers

For Next Year

('apliiiii .Viulrc Morize, I'rofcssDf (if

.Miiilcrii Fi'ciidi l/itcriitiii'i' !it lliirviinl

I'liiviMsily, spcakiiin hcfiirc (he fiiiiil iiieef-

iii(; (if tlie \Villiiini.s l''()niin liisl .Mdtidiiy

cviiiiiin ill Jeswp Hull on "('(iiitrolliiin

]':irl"r.< in the French Foreign I'olieie.s",

ilirliireil I hut Ciennuny's attitnde lowiinl

|i:iviiin the Fn^neli repiiriilidii.K i.s thiit of

llic Inisiness niiin who, when calleil ii|)om

(ci |Kiy 11 certain delitu tran.sfers all lii.s

liiiiperty to liiK wife, and that tlie l'"r(^neli

()(vii]iatii>n of the Ruhr was I'Vanee's way

111 i:ill<inn li»sines.s witli the wife, .\fter

the leetin-e, Foruni ollieers for the eoniinn

y(;ir were eleeted by the luidernradwate.s

present, A. ('. Hilii'ke "21, of ],o.s .\nneleK,

Cal., lieinK elioseii president, W. I). Carr

'Jl. of .\lliany, N. Y., viee-jire.sident,

W . \V. Coninions '2.'), of Whitinsville,

^hlss., secret ary-lrea.surer, and (". W.
Iliiiliin '2."> of l.dciist N'liMcy, I.. 1., pulili-

ciiy iiiana(;er.

liihcke ha.s held the iiosilion of sccre-

lary-lreasnrer of liotli tlie Forum and the

Nmi-Athletic ( ouncil dnriiiti the past

yiai, .•iiiil is also a nienilier of the JOdiiea-

liiiiial Coniniiltee of the \V. ('. .A. Ilis

iillicr Collciie activities include the sec-

rciai'vsliip of the (Inn Chili and a |i(i.si(ion

(111 die iSophoniore Promenade Connnittej'

iif last year. He is a member of the Zc/ii

I'si fraternity. Carr was publicity niana-

(!ii' iif the Forum for l'.l'J'J-2M, also licint;

(111 llic auxiliary committee of the Sopho-

iiii'M' Fronienade. He was awarded a Rice

liiiiik Prize last .hme. Carr is a Miembcr

iif Ihc Kiipim Aljilid fraternity.

l'a|itaiii Morize, in openinK lus 'iis-

cus^iiiii briefly reviewed the World War
si ruckle from IDM to P.tlS, .saying that llie

present situation was the logical oiitconie

"fall I hat had haiipened since the first days

(if liie War. "Partisans of (iermany

.si\ ". stated the speaker, "that she was

iiiiii|ielled to sinn the Treaty of \'ersnilles

wilJKiiit kiKiwiliK what she signed. ( ler-

liiaiiy did know what shcsi^jned. for mixed

(Continued on Third Page.)

FRESHMAN NINE WILL
OPPOSE KENT SCHOOL

Yearlings Will Employ Same Line-

up Which Lost To Albany

High School

Having lost their first (jaine of the season

111 .Mbany lli(jh .School throUfth |>oor

ficlilinu, the lit2(i scpiad aas had in(eiisive

]inii'lice to remedy this weakness during

die week in ))reparatioii for the baseball

pniie with Kent School which will be

played this afternoon at, :{.()() )). in. on

Wcslon Ii'ield. 'V]u: freshmen will be

iiiali'rially weakened by the absence of

Haley, who will make the Wesleyim-

I'linceton trip with the Varsity today.

•MtlaaiKh th<^ first two panics of (he

vi ar were lost by Ken(, the visitors have a

l:iiily strong team with an excellent, pitch-

iiiK slalT. They hsive lost to Ihe sIronM;

Hi'i'kshire School nine by a 7-.'i score and
liave been defeated hy IrviiiK School in a

'"limnitiK match, 14-10. The first victory

K'Kistered by Kent was a .'!-2 win from the

liiiiiiidablc team of the Collegiate Preparii-

t'liy School of New Haven. Hent, who
jiililieil for Kent, allowed the losers only

l«(i hits. In the games jiliiyed so far this

'ii'iison t!aptain Noble, Bent and Ooetze
hue been the outstanding players, ex-

(clIinK both at hitting and in fielding. In
the lirst game this year Kent was without
the services of Sanfonl, who .starred for the

(Continued on Third Page.)

12 Men To Attend C. M. T. C.

Ill addition to the nine men who have
iilicady signified their desire to titteiid the

<'itizens Military Training Clsunps during

.\iwust, Clinse '24 and Hrewcr '26 have
'Ici'ided to go to Ciimp Devens, and Long-
"Ircet to (Jamp Custer, Battle Creek,

Michigan. This increases the Williams

'li'liigation to the camps to the numher of

'•i. of which four will go to Plattslnirg, five

to Devens an<l one to eacli of the following:

'Madison Barracks, Dix, and Custer.

Craig, Helfrjch, and Keep
Chosen by Adelphic Union

Ceorge H. Craig '24, of Pi((.sbiirg, Pa.,

was elected Prcsidenl of the .Adelphic I'n-

ion, the CoMege debating oiuimizaliiin,

founded in 17!K, and to which nil nien hav-
ing participated in an iiilercollegiute de-
bale are eligible fur nieinbership, last

Tliur.sday evening at ii nieeting of that
body in .le.sup Hall. .Vt the same time
Carl II. llelfricli '24, of Passaic, N. J., and
Oliver n. Kee|i '2.'), of Xew York City,

were eho.sen Vice-President and Secretary,

respectively.

tlrahaia L. Sterling '2."!, of Puughlicei)-

sie, X. ^. waselecled to nieinbershi]) in the
Williams Chapter of IMla .Sw/Hiri /{Iki at a
nieeting of the society held after the in(>et-

ing of tlie .\del|)hic rni(Hi. Members of

the .\delphic Union become eligible for

membership in this national honorary de-

baling society upon having taken j)in-t as a

.speaker in two inlercolh'giate forensic con-

tests. The election of Sterling brings Ihe

undergraduate memliersliip in Ihe society

at Williams to hn\.

PURPLE NETMEN DROP

PRINCETON MATCH 4-2

Captain Chapin and Blackmer Are

Victors To Play Wesleyan
This Afternoon

Williams sulTered its first defeat of the

tennis season last Thursday afternoon by
losing 2-4 to Princeton on the University

courts, Princeton, N. .1. The (earn relum-

ed (o Williamstown yesterday from their

two day trip, the fir.sl match with Vale

having been iiosliioned on account of rain,

and will meet Wesleyan this afternoiin at

1.4.'i on the College courts.

Captain Cha|)in and Mlaeknier were the

only two Williiiins |ilayers to win their

matches, although none of the Princeton

victories were by large margins. In the

doubles, ('ha|)in and lilackmer foiiiied (inc

cduiliination iinil Maker and Sewall the

111 her. The fastest match of the afternoon

was belween Captain Chapin and llmvard,

nuiiiber one man for Princeton, the latter

being trininied (i-2, (i-.'i by the more clever

playing of the Williams captain, .\ltliiiugh

finally defeated, Maker furnished Taylor

plenty nf opposition in two long .sets, 7-.5,

()-.'!, marked by numenuis deuce games.

Blackmer experienced little ditliculty in

winning the second match by his steadi-

ness in the long volleys trouncing Wood
l)-.1, (i-l. In the last singles mat eh Sewall

was bcati-n by Lewis (i-l. (1-2. Princeton

took bodi doubles, Howard and Taylor

downing Chapin and Mlackmer (1-4, (i-4,

and Maker and .Sewall losing to Lewis and

Loebe by (he scores 7-."), (i-l.

The summary follows:

Singles—Chapin (W) defeated llmvard

(P) (i-2, (>-3; 'layhir (P) defeated Maker

(W) 7-.5, ()-;i; illackmcr (\V) defeated

Wood (P) 6-.'i, fi-I; U-wis (P) defiMted

Sewall (W) (H, (5-2.

D(nibles—Howard and Taylor (P) de-

feated Mlaeknier and ('ha|)in (W) ()-4, (i-l;

licwis and lioebe (P) defeafed Maker and

Sewall (W)7-.'>, (i-l.

The W'e.sleyan team which faces the

Purple tod.'iy has jilayed four niaf(dies,

losing three and tying the other, lirown,

Dartmouth, and the Hartford Tennis Club

have all won over the Med and Mlack by

large scores, while M. I. T. played to a '^-'.i

tie with Wesleyan last .Saturday. The

team will line-up against Williams .as fol-

lows: one, .Sclnv(uker; two, Leliuul; three,

Hatfield; four, Hillyer or Heidel, the first,

two men and last two pairing off in the

doubles. The Williiiins team will line-up

as in the Princeton match.

May 26 Is Sub-Freshman Day

Pressprich '24, Chairman of the Pre-

paratory Schools Committee, has an-

nounced that May 20 has been definitely

set as the .Sub-Freshnian day, wdien about

2,5 or 30 men, invited from (he preparatory-

schools of the east, will bo entertained in

Williamstown. The |)uri>osc of this day

is to get desirable men to enter Williams,

and various pliuis of accomplishing this

end have been diseu.ised, such as present-

ing a (aip for exceptional athletic ability,

holding annuid club banquets, imd sending

undergraduates back to the school from

which they graduated to arouse interest

in Williams.

PURPLE TEAM WILL

PLAY TIGERS TODAY

Contest With Orange and Black,

Conquerors of Penn, To Be
At Princeton

In the se(H)nd game of a weekend trip

which includes contests with bolli Wesley-

an and Princeton, the Purple baseball

team will face the undefeated Tiger nine

this afternoon on Univer.sily Field, Prince-

ton, X. ,1. The (Grange and Cold boasts a

record of 11 consecutive victories, and

remains, with Most on College, one of the

two undefeated collegiate icaiiis in I he

Fast

.

In (he fir.st four games of the seasiai, Ihe

Princeton team encountered little opposi-

tion, winning from A'illa Xova, 7-:i, and

from Virginia, ()-4, later defeating Bow-
doin in a slow game, 7-1. Feliigli was

defeated, l.O-.j, in a game featured by

heavy hitting on the |iart of the Tigers.

On .Xjiril 11, \'ermonl, later defeated .")-2

by the Puri)le, almost ended Ihe string of

I'rineeldn victories, the Tigers winning out

:!-2 only at the end of ten closely conlcsted

innings.

Princeton won its next I lure games by

the margin of a single run. l.afayetle fell

before the Tigers, 7-f), on .\pril I.S. On
the following Saturday, the powerful

rni\'ersity of Penn.syK'auia tcani, which

idone has secured a victory over the Pur-

|ilc nine, was defeated :i-2. Holy Cross,

after a hard tight, succumbeil In Ihe Tigers,

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Trophy of Trophies Score

With the results of track, baseball,

golf and tennis still unih'cided, the

score of the Amherst-Williams Trophy

of Trojihies is as follows:

.\nihersl \\illii\ins

I'ootball I

I) Hasketbiill :i

1 Hiickev I

2 Swimniing

I Di-liatiiig (I

4

Councilors Are Chosen
For W. C. A. Camp 'Lyon

Chairman Midke '24 of th(' Moys' Work
Comniittee of the W. C. A. has announced

the ap]iointnicnt of the foUowing live men

as (^ouneiUirs for Camp Lyon: Bilicke '24,

\. V. Brown, .1. 10. Brown, Woodcock '2.5,

and Childs '2li. This will be the third .sea-

son of the cam]), which is to be held .lime

27 Id .Inly II, at Kendall Pond, Berlin,

N. v., for the benefit of Williamstown

boys.

From all indications the camp will be

attended by about .5.5 boys this .s-iunmer.

The organization will be on a military basis

with emphasis on athletics and boating.

Two more cduncilors will be ajipointed,

making it |)o.ssilile to have one for every

nine campers. Financial support for the

ciuni) is jirovided jointly by the W. C. .\.,

the boys themselves, and by contriliutions

solicited from Williamstown residents.

CALENDAR

SATURDAV, MAY 12

9.00 a. m.—tlolf. Pennsylvania vs. Wil-

liams. We.stchester-Milt-

more Country Club, Rye,

X. Y.

1.30 p. m.—Track. Albany High .School

\s. Williams 1921). We.s-

ton Field.

1.4,5 p. m.—Tennis. Wesleyan vs. Wil-

liams. Clollego Courts.

2.(X) p. m.—Golf. Princeton vs. Wil-

liams. West(;h('ster-Milt-

more Country Club, Rye,

N. Y.

2.00 p. m.—Basebidl. Kent School vs.

Williams 1926. Weston

Field.

2.00 p. m.—Intramural Ba-sebtdl. Cole

Field.

2.30 p. ra.—Track. Amherst vs. Wil-

liams. Amherst.

3.30 p. m.^—Baseball. Princeton vs. Wil-

liams. Princeton, N. .1.

SUNDAY, MAY 13

10.35a.m.—College Chapel. Dean
Howard C. Kobbins will

preach.

MONDAY, MAY 14

4.00 p. m.—Interclass Baseball. Cole

Field.

4.15 p.m.—Tcnni.s. Syracuse vs. Wil-

liams. College Courts.

Newspaper Convention
To Be Held at Harvard

.May ll--Olciill anilOliii '.'l, miiiiaging

editor and business manager, respect i\'el>',

of TlIK Kioconi), will attend the amiiial

Cdiu'enlidii (if the l'".astern Inlercdllegiatc

.Newspaper .Vssdciation to be held in the

Harvard Crimson Huildiiig iil
( 'ambridge,

Mass., lod.ay and IdiiKirniw. .\biiul 27

colleges will be represented, as W(41 as two

ciillegiate advertising laimpanies.

The purpd.se (if the ciinvenlidu is in dis-

cuss (|ucstidns vital to university and col-

lege new.spapers, such as the editorial piili-

cies, syndicated articles b\' prominent men,

and uniform advertising commissions fdr

ageiwies. The d(4egates will also try to

reaidi 11 decision on a more salisfacliiry .sy.s-

tem of exchange of intercollegiate news,

and other (pu'slions of mutual importance

will be brought before Ihe nieeting.

GOLF TEAM TO PLAY

TWO MATCHES AT RYE

Purple Meets Penn and Princeton

Today Tiger Golfers Are

As Yet Unbeaten

Twd more matches for the Williams

gdlf Icaiii in the Faslern Inlercollegiate

Cidlf League schedule will lie |)layed tdday

agaiiisi Peiin.sylvania at 9.00 a. in. and

I'riiKaldii at 2.(111 p. in. (in the Westchester-

BiltiiKirc Cdunlry Club links at Hye, N. W
]W com]iarali\'e scores Princeton has

deeideilly the strduiicst team with six

victories to its credit, one being a 7-0 scdre

ever Penn Stale, which had prcvidusly

defeated Pennsylvania.

Xd I'haiige in the Piir|ile line-up will

alTect Ihe first five men, but it is micertaili

whether Micknellor B.C. Clark will fill the

sixth |)osition. The memliers of the team

will rank the .same as in last week's cim-

lests: line. .1. C. Ward; two. Cdinstdck;

lliree, Captain Simmons; I'liur. Hcm|iliill;

(i\('. M. Brewster. .Mthiaigli defeated in

Ihe lirst iwo malciics of the sea.son last

.Saturday with Dartiiidulh :ind Yale,

W'illiaiiis will be re|irc.senteil by a decidedly

iiiipr(i\'ed cdiiiliinalion tdd.ay, as is sluiwn

by their decreasing scores in the d.aily

rdimds on I he Tacdiiic ( idlf links.

Captain Ciiiite (if the Peiin.sylvania

team has won .all his n)at(4ies sd far this

year, altbdugh bis team has been beaten

bv Penn Stale li-2 and Harvard 4-2. 'I"he

first four members are rankeil as follows:

Ca)itain Conic, Stevens, liowen, and

Allmiui.

The PriiKa'liin team li.is been highly

successful this year, shutting out live of

its six oiJiioncnts and winning over llm-

vard by a ,5-4 score. Lehigh, Wesleyan,

Brown, and Cohmibia have been downed

by the (4ranj:e and Black Ibis sjiring by

(i-O scores, while Penn. State was defealeil

7-0 in the other .shut-out victory. The

liersonnel of Ihe team in(4udes several

brilliant playi'is who are famous in

amateur golf circles. Sparks, playing

number two, has hekl tLe Indiana Stale

Chaniiiionship; Mtalge, last year's I'Vesh-

maii cai)tain, won a number of invitation

totirniimeiils in Chicago last summer and

made a creditable showing in the Western

.\matcur Championships. Davis, number
five, and Fuller, number six, were Inter-

sebolastic and Metropolitan .luniorCnam-

pions respectively in 1921. The line-U|)

of the team follows: one, Kuepper, two.

Sparks; tluw, Mudge; f(air, Cresswcll;

fi\e, Davis; six. Fuller.

Room Charges Will Be Higher

To mi^el increased expense of mainte-

nance and care of dormitories, the charge

for the xise of rooms will be increased

beginning with the next C\)llege year, ac-

cording to an announcement of the Treas-

urer of the College. Any stiidtMit who is

unable to pay the in(T<>a.sed charges may
apply to (he Treasurer, who has been

authorized to consider individual cases

where the nee<l is denionstrated and to

make a s)>ecial rale based upon t he present

schedule. The following list shows the

minimum and maximum charges which
will prevail in each building:

Minimum Maximum
Berkshire $120 $2,50

Carrier 195 210

Kast go 130

Fnyerweather 130 2(50

Morgan li^ 195

West 220 2(>0

Williams 70 230

New Dormitory 60 210

Williams Hall .\nnex U15 17,5

WILLIAMS TO FACE

AMHERSTON TRACK
Annual Dual Meet Will Be Held to-

day at Amherst Chances

Favor Purple

OPPONENTS HAVE LOST
TO B. U. AND WESLEYAN

Purple and White Is Stronger in

Field Events Capt. Clark

Best in Sprints

PREVIOUS TRACK SCORES

l.SOS Williams (1(1 Amhersl (HI

19IIS Williams .57 Amherst (19

1909 Williams SI Amhersl 45

1911 Williams So Amhersl 41

Itn-J Williams ,S.5ia .\niliersl 111 '2

I'.lbi Williams 49,13 .\iiiliersl 7(1-3

1911 Williams 9(U.J Amhersl :i5:!a

I91."i Williams 711,^ Amherst 'rP/o

19K1 Williams 71,ia Amhcr.st .54 2

I91S Williams 03' Amherst ()3

1919 Williams SI l,.i' Amherst 44 ?4'

1921) Williams 74 Amherst .52

I!t21 Williams 1141'^ Amhcr.st Iil 2.3

19-22 Williams,S3 Amhersl 43

Meeting the .\inlicrst track team in the

fiftccnlh dual contest between the two

colleges, the Piir))lc si|ua(l will journey

lo Pratt Field Ihisaflernoon in Ihe hope of

clinching Ihe Trophy of 'I'rophies for this

year, since .\mher.st has bill four points

thus far to Williams' eight. .\ll hough I Ik;

.\iiiliersl runners lost theirlirst meetof llu^

scasdii lo the strong Wesleyan team by a

(10-75 .score and also (o the Boston I'ni-

versily athletes by one point, the Purpli^

and Ciold men are i)aiiicnlarly .si rung in Ihe

field events, and have in Captain Clark :iu

dulslaiiding sprinter.

Amherst's slrdiigcst event S(»ems to be

the liich .iuni|i. in which Caiitain Clark,

Midwn, Darling, and .Shepherd have all

(hine 5 feel 5 inches iir better this siiring.

Clark has been a piiiul winner in IIk^

lOO-yard and 'J2ll-yar(l dashes and in the

discus thriiw, while LamberldU. a Icller

111:111 frdin last year's teani. placed in the

120-yard high hurdles and the shot jait in

Ihe Wesleyan meet. Cobb and Darling,

also letter men, are formidable in the mile

run and pole vault, respectively. Fnini

limes made in the Wesleyan meets by liiilli

.\mherst and Williams, the Pur|ile seems

(Continued on Third Page.)

1926 TRACKMEN TO
RUN IN DUAL MEET

Freshmen Will Oppose Albany High,
Winners of Mile Relay at

Penn Carnival

Weakened by Ihc loss df several (if its

best, men In the \arsity, Ihe Freshman
track team, in its fir.st .scheduled meet of

the sea.son, will face Ihe .\lbany High
.School at 1.39 this afternoon on Western

FieUI. This will be the third contest for

the visitors, who took fifth place in a field

of IS at an inter.sehdiastie meet at I!. P. 1.

two weeks ago, and last Saturday were the

wiiin(>rs of the mile relay for high schools

of their class at the Penn Carnival.

The entries in the various events are as

follows:

lOO-yd. ila.sli—Williams 19'2(i: Kppinger,

Mo(«'e, U, M. Williams; .Mbany: Maiier,

Nathan.

22()-yd. (lash—Williams 19'2(i: Eppinger,

U. M. Williams, C. W. Mrown; Albany:

\'ogel, Daylon. •,

12l)-y(l. high hunUes—Williams 1920:

KiiiMln, Wih-y, Maird; .\lbanv: Newc(Hnb,
Vogcl.

22()-yd. low hurdles—Williams 19'2(>:

Kniflin, Wiley, Maird; .-Vlbany: Pratt,

Vogel.

440-y(l. dash—Williams 1920: Brewer,

Crosh, Ashbaugh, Humphrey; .Albany:

Nathan, Maher.

880-yd. run—Williams 19'20: Bacon,

Marvin, E. A. Smith; Albany: G.Smith,
Newcomb.

(Continued on Third Page.)

College Preacher

Dean Howard C. Ilobbins of the Cathe-

dral of St. ,Iohn the Divine, New York
City, will conduct the regiilar morning

chapel services in the Thompson Memorial

(Chapel tomorrow at 10.3,5 a. m. Dr.

Hobhins has preached at Williams on
many occasions and is on the list of thoge

who are invited n\c\\ year.

i
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A New System

Mucli li;i.'i lu'cn s;ii(l ;ui(l written alxml

the prt^sciit .<ystt'iri of ;itlilctic iii:inaKcn:il

oonijH'titioM.s, tlioir fiiinicss. idiichisivc-

11C.S.S. 1111(1 a<lviint:it;cs, iiiul it i.< aliiio.'it wifli

all apdldny tliat we anaiii liriiift the |)rii[)i)-

sitioii before the at lent ion of the student

body, for we reahze that tlieir patience ha.s

been nearly exliausted on I his subject. But

in spite of tbiit, we now do so. for we feel

tbat we liave a distinct remedy to offer for

man.v of the evils which are so lameiited to-

day, and we feel that oiir new .system,

which we are to ad\'ocate, has a very press-

ing interest (o all underjiradiiatcs.

The most fundamciital e\'il in the pres-

ent system of managerial competitions is

tlial they .select, as prospective managers,

not the best men (.speaking from the mana-

ger's point of view) in the Sophomore

Class, bill the be.st men in oaeli separate

competition for each .separate sport. 'I'hat

is, the unsuceessful football candidates are

out of the ((iiostioii—they have no chance

of becoming a manager unless they enter

another competition. Hut some man le.ss

suited for a managerial position may be

eleetetl ba.seball or track manager, simi)ly,

becau.se he was the best man among that

jiiirliniliir group of competitors, wliilc the

men getting the third or fourth ratings in

football are given no further consideration,

fven though lliey may be better niann-

gerial material than the elected ba.seball.

track, or tennis managers. That is. al

present we are selecting the best man in

each competition, and not the best men in

the entire Sophomore Class. This is dis-

tinctly an evil, for. from the point of view

•of the College, seen through the eyes of the

niniiagers, we arc not always getting the

best men for managers, and from the pi'iiut

of view of the competitors, it. is not quite

fair to those capable men who are left out,

while others, less capable, are elect(.'d to

•otlipr managersliip.s.

To remedy this .situation, and to in-

crea.se generally the fairness and odicacy of

the coniiietition system, 'J'liK Kkcord very

strongly outlines and advocates the follow-

ing plan. During the latter i)art of May,
each fraternity house and the Commons
shall submit a li;d of the freshmen in that

house whom they d(>siie to enter a compe-

tition during the following year. This list

will be carefully con.sid(!red by a commit-

tee of .selection, conipo.sed of the Student

Council and the four major managers and

their assistants, and .30 men will be chosen

from this list. The Student Council, be-

ing non-partisan, will not favor particular

fraternities, and the managers will do much
in selecting men of real managerial ability,

so that the most suitable men in the class

will be picked to enter the competition.

This is a fair selection, and does not de-

pend on popularity, as a freshman class

vote to choose candidates would.

The 30 men selected would report at

football practice during the fall, and would

report during every season from then on

for the duration of the year, so that the one

.group of competitors would work for a

year, instead of during one season as at

present. These men shidl be divided into

three separate groups, and these groups

shall altemat.e in their football field work,

so that one man is on duty but twice a

week during the fall season. In the winter

the competitors shall bo divided into two

groups, one for hockey and the other for

basketball, and lhe.se groups .shall not only

alternate at two wwk intervals between

the two sports, but there shall al.so be a

sy.stem of alternation within the groups

themselves, so that no man is forced to

work every day. Uuring the spring, the

three gnaips would again be formed, and a

similar system as that used during the

winter would be employed: the groups

would allcrnale belween (he three .sports

of ba.seball, track, and tennis at two week

intervals, and there wtaild be alternation

in the .separate groups. This so arranges

it that no man is over-worked, that there

are not too many men on the Held at once,

and that each manager may come in con-

tact with each competitor.

.Vt the end of each athletic season, the

manager or managers of the sports in

that .sea.son, would make out a

rating li.st of the entire number of com-

petitors, taking assigned and extra work,

efticiency, and general ability impression

into con.sideralion. and particularly taking

great care with the lirsl l.'i men ralt'il.

Then in May, after the spring .sea.soii rat-

ings have been completed, the managers

shall convene and average their separate

ratings into one linal list in order of prefer-

ence. These men sliall Iheii he appointed,

according to their preference on the rating

list, by the .Athletic Council, not elected

by the College body, to Hie nianagersliips

of the following learns in Hie following

order: football, ba.seball. track, basketball,

hockey, tennis, .soccer, swiniiiiiiig, golf,

fii'sliiiian fool ball, freshman ba.seball. and

frcshinan basketball. M this point, the

vear is eompleled, all positions are lilled.

and the .system again starts in the next

cL-tss.

.^ueh is the sy.stem in brief. The nu-

merous details can. of ccairse, be worked

lait by the managers themselvi'S after

the institution of the system. The .As-

sistant Manager of football is to be the

supreme head of the entire competition,

tlioiigli the various a.ssistant managers do

the greater part of the conducting of the

competition. Let us turn to .some of the

advantages of (his plan. Firstly, it reme-

dies the evil already stated above, and is

by far tlie.C(ii;r.s-( arrangement. It gives a

wi(l(>r .scope in marking the abilities of the

competitors, since six managers, instead of

one, are concerned in the rating. Uy the

appointive .system, a man is given what be

deserves, and no honor is lost by having no

election. The new system is less of a di'ain

on the time and eneigies of the competi-

tors, since the wca'k is distributed, ami the

curriculum may still maintain its primary

importance. Kraternity iiolitics and per-

.sonal frieiulships arc neutralized by having

the six men do the recommending, .sup-

plemented by (he advice of the various

managers, captains, and coaches. .Vntl

above all, the best men in the cla.ss are

hlling ths' jiositions, not the best man in a

small competition.

The freshman managers will bo active

only in their junior year, when tbtn' will

attend to the .schedules and finances of

their freshman .sports. They will do no

field work, for (he regiilarl,\- elecled fi(>sh-

man manager from the freshman class will

do that , as at iiresent. Hut the junior will

do (he important executive work, thus

giving him a concrete recognition of bis

work during the competition, and making

the freshman teams better managed Ihan

they are at jirRsent, under the control of in-

ex])erienced freshmen.

The plan is ideal in all respects, and we
strongly urge that the .Athletic C'liuiicil

give it the consideration it deserves. Hut

action must be taken ((uiekly, for if the

plan is to be put into operation next year,

the freshmen must be selected, and the

minor details must be worked out. It is

by far a fairer, more just, more conclusive

test of a man's ability than is the present

system, and wi; present it with the hopes

that an early installation will takt^ place.

10 Years Ago Today

The Faculty tennis team will oppose the

Hoosick Falls Country CMub this afternoon

on the latter's courts in four single and two

double matches.

H inkle '14 has charge of all orders for

Deriturher Vorcin hats. Those who desire

hats are requested to notify him immedi-

ately.

Election of officers for next year is the

chief business to be transacted by the

Perry Economics Club meeling tomorrow

evening.

The chemical engine for the Student

Fire Brigade has arrived from the Hadger

Fire Extinguisher Co. of Boston.

The Willimm Record
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BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Euabluhed iBiS

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets. PhllsdelphlJl

60 Stale Street, Boston

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travelintheUnited
States will find in our Travel-

ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-
ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established i8io

O^ce for Trtivelers

125 Pall Mall London, S. W.

J

'^ FOUR-POWER
TREATY

The Most hnlyortant treaty
ever negotiated by the

United States

Copies now being diatributed
exclusively by the

IjFE Insurance COHPANV^-^

Sixry-one YeatJ in Bmincjs. Xjxr^^t
ViAuciarf iasiitutton in New Cngiaiui

For free copies apply to any
agent or to the home office of
the Company, 197 Clarendon
Street, Boston, Massachusetts

. IBROTiliEIRS
FiCdi Avenue Boot Shop

near 484h Ctrcel, New York

Style shoes of quality

Exhibit at Cabe Prindle'a

.M.W llilh and Ktli

, V

Y OU always do the
-^ correct thing if you

give the best of what-
ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset Chocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes at

PRINDLE'S

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army Munson last shoes,

sizes 5^ to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe
contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% solid

leather, color dark tan, bellows
tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $6.00.
Owing to this tremendous buy we
can offer same to the inibli.- nt'

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order, il

shoes are not as represented we will
cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State
Shoe Company

296 BROADW.W NEW YORK

l"l

SVPERITE
AwurdedOold Medal Brazilian Expo.iilion

Nuf sedl

Purchase a SUPERITE
Pencil or Fountain Pen
PENCII-S propel and repel the lead,

easy to reload, light in construction.

PENS double the ink capacity of rub-
ber pen of equal size, famous comb-feed
insuring perfect ink flow, 14-karat nib
tipped with iridium. Positively will not
leak.

Both Pens and Pencils equipped with
hold-fast spring clip and guaranteed
mechanically perfect.

Pencils 50c to S50.00

Fountain Pens $2.50 to $60.00

Maiivfaclured by

DeWITT-LaFRANCE CO., Inc.
54 Washburn Ave. Cambridge, Mass.

iwa

JVmCHMSTMk
sportsmen s Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Baseball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

HARVARD
Qraduate School of business
A two-year course in business, open to college graduates,
leading to the degree of Master in Business Administration
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After Every Meal

WRKIEYS
Top off eacli meal
with a bit of
siveet In the form
of WRIGLEY'S.

It satisfies the
sweet tooth and
aids digestion.

Pleasure and
benefit combined.

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used
are strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS
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French Ruhr Policy

Explained To Fonun
(Continued Irom First PoKe.)

coininissions of (iiTnmn.s and the AllicH

wont over the (Icviistiitcil iiroa ati<l <lcci(l(.(l

what roiMuatioiiN should lie paid liy the
conciuoml couiitr.v, Fnuicc ha<l lo have
woiistnictioii iinincdiatcly at the .sinnhiu
of the aniiislicc, for tlie richest part of h(>r

teiritoiy was in conipletc ruin. She
started tliat work at onco, l)ayinK for il

witli hor own money on tho strciinlh of

(lerinany'.s promise |o pay. In this re-

eorstiuclion Kranci' spent !W hilhon franes

ofher own k()I<1, wliile t!ie amount paid to

her l)y (iennany, ahhouKh \nieertain, is

far less, heinn estimated by the Repara-
tions Commission at aliout seven hilhon

Kold marl<.s. France cannot continue
witli her reconstruction until Cermany
makes further payment, for the total in-

come of France just balances her total

expenditures, not counting the <):i billion

franes which were \mv\ out for the re-

construction of her own territory.

"I'Vance would be vastly more |)opular

with the other nations of the world if she

Kiive up her demands for reparations al-

lonether, but the 'cronomie solidarity'

which economists say she is disrupting

means, to her, the .same solidarity pos-

sessed by her during 1017-18. If that

solidarity had been ke|)l up, there would
now be no need for the Ruhr occu|){[tion.

In the Treaty of \'er.sailles there are two
sorts of clau.ses. The short term clau.ses

provide for the surrenih'r of the tierman
licet, the handing over of her merchant
marine and of her colonies, and are of in-

terest to all the .\llies .save Irance and
Helliium. The loni; lerio clauses, which

ileid with the reparations (|Ues(ion, have

not been fulfilled as the other jirovisions of

the treaty weri', and the result is that

France stands alone in her demand for

reparations, the oll.cr .\llies havint;

received what was due lo them. France

caimol <'oiitimu> to rebuild her shatlere<l

industries, to pay her war jjcnsions, to

renew her shipping tonnage, or to sali.sfy

her war creditors until ( iermany pays the

tunount of reparations due lo I'^rance.

She hail every le^al ridht to iuvaile the

Ruhr to exact payment from (lelin<|ucnl

t eriiiany, and it was u]) lo the (lermans to

decide wlu'ther the inva.sion should be a

military one or a peaceful one. (tcrman

industrialists bepan resistance !ind sabot-

ajje, comgiellin^ I'Vance to use force of

arms.

".'^ince tii*rniany spends so freely, why
can she not pay her debts? .She has laiilt

ureal jHililic works, canals, road.s, and

WHEN - YOU - ARE - IN - TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

The College Barber Shop

will have Three Barbers

starting Monday the 14th

The Forget-me-not Shop, Inn

and Tea Room

WILL OPEN MAY 1 5th

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

industrial plants, while F'rancc has had to

rebuild destroyed sections of the country

without reparations. The (lormans have

increased their merchant marine by
(it)0,0()0 tons and haw bcaiKht back from

Mnfjland many of the ships surrendered

after the war; but France has h.ad to

withdraw many ships from Ikm- inenihant

marine because she lacks the nujuey with

which to repair them.

"The (lerman governnierit itself has no
funds— the great industrial enlerj)ri.ses in

(Iermany control the we.ilth of the coun-

try. That is why France has jione into the

Ruhr, to make the (lerman industrialists

pay the money that the Kovermnent has

tied U]) in industry. There will be no war
between France and (Iermany bccau.se

P'rance does not want war, and the (Icr-

nams cannot fiKht when the .seat of all

heirwarsupplies isin the district now held

by France. The only .solution for the

|)re.sent difficulty is co-op<'ration and har-

mony between the tw<i c(amtrie.s—after

(Germany has paid the reparations and
enabled France to get back on her feet."

Freshman Nine Will

Oppose Kent School
(Continued from First Page.)

visitors in the box last year, but it is ex-

pected that he will be availalile for the

name today.

.\ tendency to fumble the ball at critical

moments was responsible for the defeat of

the freshmen last Saturday by Albany
llinh School, li)2() making a total of ten

errors during the game. Haley registered

ten strike-outs, althcaigh hit freely.

Co^u-h (Irahani is nndcciiled as to the

pitcher for the game this afternoon, Butler

or Van Ordcn being the probable choice.

The freshmen will preseni the .same line-uj)

as against .Albany with the exception of

first ba.se, which jio.sition Butler will fill if

he does not piti'h.

The tw() teams will line-up as follows:

KFNT SCHOOL: Cocize or Bacheller,

e: Cosden, ss; Wright, If; Xoble fCap-

tain'), cf; Frothingham, rf; .lones, .'ib;

Howell, 2b; Cheney, 11>: Bent, Fearing or

Sanford, p.

WlbLI.VMS 1(121): Bogart, :ib; Morey,

If; MacMurtrie, 2b; Wat kins, cf; Chap-

man, rf; Brewster, e; Doherty, ss; Butler

or llofman, lb; Van Orden or Bullcr, p.

Williams To Face

Amherst On Track
(Continued from First Page.)

to have an advantage in the sprints and in

the shorter distance rims. In the ono
mile race Cobb of .\ndierst ran Ihe distance

in 1 minutes 10 -1-."] seconds against Wes-

leyan, little more than one second slower

than Ihe lime made by Knowles of We.s-

Icyan, who won Ihe event in the William.s-

We.slcyan meet last Saturday.

In Ihe .\mhersl-Bo.ston University con-

test, ihe former won all three places in the

12()-yard high hurdles, the winner's time

being Hi •l-.'i seconds, as against the College

record of 1.") 7-10 seconds set by Coleman of

Williams in Ihe same event la.st Satin-day.

Mason, Liliencrantz, and Howe, who won

the lirsl three places for Williams in the

22()-yard low hurdles against W'esleyan,

are exjiccted to secure at least tw<5 jilaees

in that event, the race having been run

nearly two secoials faster than in the

.\mhersl-Wesleyan meet, where the time

was 2S 2-.") scconils. made by Brown of

Amherst.

The meet is expected to be close from

.slarl lo finish, for although the Purple and

While lost to W'esleyan, the meet was held

on a wet and .soggy track whi<'h ))revenled

any record times or outstan<ling jjerfor-

manccs. ,\ndi<"rsl is cem.sidcrably stronger

in Ihe field and weight events, but the

I'urple's advantage in the track events is

expected lo balance the scores. Coach

Seeley of the Williams squad has held

intensive practice during the past week for

all men who are to make the tri]), and he

hojies to have Miller, Stowers, and Cole-

man in form to shatter more records at

Pratt Ji'ield on Saturday.

The entries will jirobably be as follows:

100-yard dash—Williams: Miller,

Dodge, Olmsted, and Taylor; Andierst:

C*lark, Bailey, Reusswig, Blair, McKay.
22()-yard dash—Williams: Miller,

Dodge, Stowers, and Taylor; Amherst:

Clark, R.eus.swig, Blair, and McKay.
120-yard high hurdles—Williams:

Barnes, Herbert, Coleman, Wishard; Am-
herst: Brown, Darling, Howe, Lamberton,

Shepherd.

220-yard low hurdles—Williams:

Mason, Ooleman, Howe, Beede, Lilien-

crantz, Barnes; Amherst: same as in 120-

yard high hurdlas.

4-40-yard dash—Williams: Stowers,

Perkins, Maekie; Amherst: Blaif, Hastie,

Kennedy, Noble, Thayer.

880-yard run—Williams: Richmond,

Keep, Webb, Brayton; Amherst: Hastie,

Kennedy, Noble, Thayer.

Mile run—Williiims: O'Brien, DrisooU,

Fasee, Holt, .Sanford; Amherst: Clark,

I'landcas, Kingman, Cobb, Hazel! ine,

Kennedy.

Two-mile run—Williams: F'asce, San-
ford, Filchen, Hinton, Cleveland;' .\m-

licrsi : (locriz, Kingman, Skofield,_(!obl),

Ilazeltine.

Pole vault—Williams: Chapin, Davis;

Amherst: Darling, Lamberlon, Houndy,
Strong.

High jump— Williams: Wishard,
Sniythe; Amhcr.st, ("lark, lirown. Dar-
ing, Lamberlon, .Shepherd.

Broad jump -Williams: Smvthc, Olni-

.sled, Drury, Parker, Chapin; Amlii-rst:

Clark, Brown, Reusswig, Fanver, McKay.
Discus throw—Williams: Wi-shard,

Klapproth, Dri.scoll; .\mlierst: Clark,

Stewart, Lamberton, .lones, Dunbar.

Javelin throw—Williams: Wishard,

O'Briim, Smytlie, Brown, Klapproth;

,\ndierst: (liles, Bates, Lamberton, Dun-
bar, Wilson.

Hammer throw—Williams: Weber,
Humes; Amherst: McConnick, Kendall,

Dunbar, Lyons.

Shot put—Williams: Wishard, Hi.ss,

Healy; AmhersI : Brown, Dunbar, Lam-
berton.

1926 Trackmen To
Run In Dual Meet

(Continued from First Page.)

Mile run—Williams 1020: .Safford.

Crofts, A. B. Chapman; Albany: Dayton,

Baer.

Pole vault—Williams 1021): H. B. Wil-

liams, W. Evans; Albany: Harris.

High jump—Williams 1(120: Kniffin,

liossi, Wiley; .\lbany: Decker, Craddock,

Buckley, .Jones.

Broad jump—Williams 1920: .Moore,

Bossi; .Mbany: Bruce, \'ogcl.

Discus throw—Williams 1020: DuMor-
tier, Cro.sh, Marvin; .Albany: Cann, ,\Ien-

delawitz, Vogel, Lincoln.

Hammer throw—Williams 102(): Du-
.Morlier, Marvin, Surabian; .\lbany:

McCarthy, Cann.

Shot put—Williams 1920: DuMortier,

Marvin, Surabian ; .Albany: McCarthy,

Cann.

Not one that's betler than the next!
With our clothes, price is merely a mat-

ter of the quaUty (rf tho woolens—fine,
finer, finest.

Tailoring standard doesn't change a
bit—the best workmanshi]) goes into all

alike—suits, as well as overcoats.

.See our showing at A. H. L. Bemis':—
Monday, May 21it
Tueaday, " 22nd

Everything college men wear.

Prices same as in our stores in New
York.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Treasurer's Notice

Students desiring lo retain their present

rooms for I be next College? year, beginning

September, 102:!, must so nolify the

Treasurer's office not later than Tuesday.

.May 15, after which date the rooms will be

open for cl.a.ss drawings as follows: 102-1.

Wednesday, .May 10, at 4.1.') p. m.; 102.5.

Friday, .\l.-iy IS, at 4.15 p. m.; 1020,

.Monday, May 21, at 4.15 p. m. Particu-

lar at lent ion is called to Ihe provision of

Ihe College Laws that recinires advance

])aymenl for the first semester at Ihe tune

ha' room is assigned.

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 50 SPRING STREET

Herald Sq.
"Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 4l8t St.

NEW YORK CITY

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of May 14th

MONDAY, M.A.Y 14
Harold Lloyd in five reels of laughter "Dr.

Jack." Irene Caslle in an interesting
ilr.ama "The Hillcrest Mystery." Ad-
mission 15 and ;iOc.

TUFSD.VY, MAY 15
Alice Brady and Diuid Powell in a good

crook draiua. "Missing Millions."
Comedy, "A Good Scout." .Vdmission
15 and 30c.

WEDNESDAY. M.AY 10
Mary .Anderson, Harry T. Moicy and
Thurston Hall and a brilliant c;ist in

Abramson's Stu|)endoiis Production,
"The Wildness of Youth." Mack Sen-
nctt Comedy, "Ma and Pa." Admi.s-
sion 15 and .'iOe.

THUR,S]).VY. MAY 17
"Hearts Aflame," a mighty Drama of tho

Big Timber Land with an .All Star cast
including Anna Q. Nilsson. Bull Mon-
tana Comeily, "Rob 'Em Good." .Ail-

mission 15 and liOe.

FUIDAY, MAY IS
Dorothy Phillips in her latest and greatest

success "The World's A Stage." C:harles
Murray Comed.\-, "The Social Error."
Admission 15 and .30c.

S.YI'UHD.A^', MAY 19
Henry Wall hall, Marjorie Daw and Ralph

Craves in Peter B. Kvne's Best Slorv
"The Long Chance."' Harold Llo.\d
Comedv. Pathe News. .Vdmission 15
and .30c.

Reel Tie

Satisfaction
SERVK hABLE, beautiful, and

distinctively up-to-date are the.se

remarkable Cheney Tubulars. They
appeal to lovers of attractive neck-

wear as perhaps no other tie can.

They ofFer positive good looks with

the additional guarantee of a long

life of good wear. You can't equal

them anywhere for a really good

buy. Your haberdasher has them in

stock now.

Sold by

E. I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET
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Greylock Hotel
Will Open Saturday^ May 19th

HENRY N. TEAGUE, Lessee

\i

ROOMS TO RENT
For week-end, houseparty, and com-

mencement guests.

Graycroft, 21 Southworth St.,

Mrs. Pierce McMahon, Tel. 178-W

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Plione 264

We pay the highest prices for Men's

Old Clothes

Write P. O. Box 36, No. Adams
and we will call

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PLAY FOUR CONTESTS

IN INTRAMURAL SERIES

Chi Psi, Delta Psi, Theta Delta Chi,

and Phi Gamma Delta Are

Wimiing Teams

111 (lie iiilniiimral liiischall scries (luriii);

flicpiisl week Sifiinii I'lii lost its sole li'iulci'-

sliip (if tlio Aini'riciui Lciigtii' by boiiig

(Icfculod Ijy I'lii (laninia Delta i)ii Monday,

ami Delta I'si rose to the head of the

\aliimal League with Psi Upsiloii by

winning from Delta U|)siloii on Tuesday.

Two games have been pla,\-ed in each

league since the standings were last piib-

lishcil and one game has been forfeited.

On .Monday, Tlieta Delta Chi overcame

Phi Delta Theta in a do.soly eontosted

game by a score of 9-8, the features of the

((inlest being home runs by Moslier and
Wilson. The .score of the Phi (iamnia

Delta vs. Sigma Phi contest was 2-1. In

the games played on Tuesday, Delta

Kappa ICp.silon was nosed out by Chi Psi

in an exciting extra-inning contest by a

5-4 .score. Nash and Boiler excelled for

the winners, while Dickey was the star for

D. K. E. In the only other game played

on Tuestlay, D(!lta Psi experienced little

liifKculty in defeating Delta Upsilon,

lO-li, in a slow contest. Hendrickson,

catching for Delta Psi was clearly the .star

of (he game, while R. T. Muck broughl in

two of the loser's tallies. In addition to

the games j)Iayed, Kappa .Mjiha forfcitt'd

to Phi (lamma Delta.

Take a hike to the

Green River
Tea Room

Specialties: Hot Waffles w^ith

Maple Syrup; Creamed Chicken

MRS. INGALLS. Hostess
TEL. 49-J

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X
or the Sanitary Barber Shop, 383-M

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

Purple Team Will

Play Tigers Today
(Continued from First Pa.gre.)

1-0, on .\pril 2.5. In the next two games,

Cornell and Kordhain were defeated by

.scores of (1-2, and b'i-ti, rcs|)ectively. hast

Saturday the Princeton team barely no.scd

out a t-.'i victory over .\mherst in a game
featured by listless playing on both sides,

coupled with fairly licavy hit.ing. The
I'urple and White entered the final frame

on even terms with tlicir ,)i)ponen(s, li-.'i,

but allowed a run to cro.ss the plate when a

throw to second was uncovcnnl. The
.\inherst team was unable to overcome

this lead in their half of the inning,

although they advanced runners to second

and third ba.ses.

In Caldwell, Towiisend, aiul Carney,

Princeton posses.ses three of the best

pitchers in Ea.stern coHegiate baseball.

Caldwell <listinguished himself against the

heavy hitting Holy Cro.ss team by allow-

ing only two hits, one of which was un-

earned. Harry, Boohcckcr, Smith, .lef-

feries, and Kuwcr are all batting over the

.300 mark, while Carney, the heaviest

Hammond's

Bal^ery

Adams, Mass.

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET
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A Wel)-Rounded Diet

A Newspaper for the young person does not

necessarily mean one which is

filled with comic strips, divorces, etc. It may be of another type

—a limitless foimtain of information in the shape of authoritative

articles on all happenings of importance of a public nature. Such

a paper is the

pgn^itim l^leiraliif Stramssirripl

Every young person requires more than the frivolous. He needs

a well balanced diet. In the Transcript may be found Education as

well as Sports, Church News as well as Theatrical, Home News as

well as Foreign—in fact News of every nature whatever—and best

of all it is all placed before the reader in proper perspective.

:aE: =ce: =xz= ^^ ac: srs: acs:

hitter on the team, has pounded the

hor.seliide for an average of well over .400.

It is prcbable that Coach Coombs will

start the .same line-up for the Purple llml

|)layed against M. .\. (.'. last Saturday,

with either liok or Clement bearing the

brunt of the luirling. The team has been

practising daily (hu'ing the past week in

an etTort to iron out the rough spots in its

play which became a))|)arent in last

Saturday's contest. On Wednesday, a

jmictice game was played with a pieku))

team comjio.swl of North Adams and

Willianistowii players with a left-handed

hurler in ))reparati(in for Carney, the star

Princeton .southpaw who will probably

op])ose the Purple ill today's gium'.

The probable line-ups are as follows:

PRlXCKTf).\: Hoohecker, :ib; Harry,

lb; CJarney, rf; Smith, cf; .lelTeries,

(Capt.), c; Euwer, If; Co(i|)er, 21); Herg,

.ss; Caklwell, Townsend, or Carney, p.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

If Canrev))itches, Dinsinore will play li^

held.

WIM.I.\.\IS: Hu.'k, cf; O'lirieii. :

Richmond, lb; Fisher, rf; Monjo.
HoyI, (Ciipl.), 2b; .MaUon, .s,s; C,„.,

Hok, Cleinont, p.

INTERCOLLEG IAXES

FORM POLITICAL SCIENCE CLUB
Through a Political l^cience Chili .ii

Xorwich University, many interesliiig

topics are being broughl up for discussimi.

The .students take an active part in ilic

discus.sion.s, which deal mostly with tliinns

of political interest in the world.

CLASSIFIED
RiTFS- ' iiiBorlion (1 iu. or lens) Xn.hU.
nniLii}. 3 iiiaorijona (1 in. or less) »1.0n.
i'lione your WANT ADS to the HKCOHD. Wi,
town 72, iirul liiivn tlietn oliiirBPd or leave tlieni

tlie UKCOUn ()I''I''ICE (downslnirs)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Go to Europe With Your College Friends !

See Hngland and the Continent with as much freedom as though you were alone.

but having reduced rates and access to places not open to individual tourists. Itiner-

ary: E-ngland. Scotland. Belgium, Switzerland. Italy and France. Can be changed as

desired. W. W. COMMONS '25. Zeta Psi House

exyri'Bi'rioD^
At BEMIS'

Tuesday and Wednesday
MAY 15th-16th

A new, splendidly lailond sport garment has
just been deml^)ped. Two buttons, patch

pockets, straight hack. Our representative

will gladly show it lo you.

Four-piece, $1.5.00 and more

TOM CARLSON, Representative

T///S ESTABLISHMENT RENDERS
AN EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE
TO COLLEGE MEN. THE CLOTHES
AND HABERDASHERYPRESENTED
REPRESENT A MOST EXCLUSIVE
AND CONSERVATIVE POLICY.

READY-TO-PUT-ON

QWQst 46th.-Si:.r©et
iSEWYORiC
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NINE BREAKS EVEN

ON TWO^ME TRIP

Defeats Wesleyan 10-7 By Driving

Out 19 Hits—Monjo Scores

Homer in Second

DISASTROUS 7th INNING
LOSES PRINCETON GAME

Purple Leads Until Seven Hits and

Five Errors in Seventh Give

Tigers 10 Runs

IliiN-inK knocked out nincteon hits and

bciilcn Wesleynn on her own field on I''ii-

(lay liy tlic score of 10-7, the Purple Imso-

ball (I'iiin led the \md(!f<mted Prin(^etoii

nine lor six innings last Satnrday iintil n

coiiihiiiation of seven hits and fiv(^ ciror«

ill :i disastrous seventh let in f<'n nins for

till' 'i'i(jer and turned the game to a 12-8

dcfiai. The steady pitching of Hok and

the active stickwork of the whole I'uiple

toiuii were res|K)nsil)le for the victory in the

firsi contest, while Clement on the mound
kill llic victors tightly in check at I'rince-

tmi until his infield support gave way lie-

/iirc Mil avalanche of Hlai'k and Orange

siifclics.

Monjii started the attack for the Purple

at Middlclowii, knocking the (irsl hall of

the Kccoml inning into deep right field for

a liiiiiicr. Captain lioyt, with a triple in

the cinlitli, hrought in Kischer and Hicli-

1111111(1. the latter of whom had iil.so tripled

ill I he fifth. A double play from l^ot-

spciili to Hntler to Uniplehy in the Hrst

hull' of the ninth was the single feature

pliiy of the game.

.\l Princeton, while a liigh wind wa.s

hlimiiig clouds of dust into the infield, the

l'iir|ilc team played errorless ball and was
fiiidiiig Carney, the Tiger star southpaw,

fur well-bunched hits, \intil in the seventh,

when 1 lie score was 3-2 in favor of the Pur-
ple, the Orange and Black began an on-

sliiunlit which broke the game of the Wil-
liiiiiiK infield, and H battens foetid Clement
befnrc I lie side was retired

.

Wesleyan Game
111 I he first inning, Buck, the first man

lip, struck out; O'Brien singled through
.secciml base. Richmond sacTificed an<l

Fislier was caught at first when HutU^r

picked his grounder. Kricke, t he first^ium

lip for \Ve«leynn, stored a hit over Iwyt's

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

PENN BEATEN WHILE

TIGERS WIN IN GOLF

Williams Takes Morning Match
from U. of P., but Loses to

Princeton 8-i

Mlhough defeating the University of

Pennsylvania in the morning 4-2, the Wil-
liiiiiis golf t«ani bowed to the strong Prince-
ton combination in the afternoon match
by ,1 8-1 score on the Westcheat<'r-Biltmore
Cmiiitry Club links at Rye, N. Y., last

Saturday. Brewster was the only man to
"core for the Purple in (he Tiger match,
dcfenting Brey three and one, although
C'liiiistock iilayed an excellent round
against Sfiarks, the Indiana Stat* Cham-
pion.

•\s is the rule in the Eastern Intcrcolle-

Rill I c Golf L<>ague, play in the foursomes
Was carried on simultaneously with the
sinnli's by dividing the players into three
giinips of two men each. Four men in-
st'iid of six formed the t«am in the Penn-
sylvania match due to a misunderstanding
"f the Red and Blue manager. Captain
Simmons and Hemphill lost their foursome
one down, while Rowen of Pennsylvania
defeated the Purple captain in their two-
some, two and one. Although Williams
Ufopped only two matches against Penn-
sylvania, the strong Prmceton team had
little difficulty in winning all the contests
of the afternoon with the exception of the
Brcwster-Brey match.
The summary follows:

I'ennsylvania vs. Williams—Twosomes:
««rd (W) defeated Conto (P), 6 and 5;
t-omstock (W) defeated Stevens (P), 6 and
5; Rowen (P) defeated Simmons (W), 2
*»'' 1; HemphiU (W) defeated AUman
(P), 2 and 1.

Foursomes: Ward and Comstock (W)
Weated Conte and Stevens (P), 6 and 4;
Rowon and Allman (P) defeated Simmons
and Hemphill (W), one down.

Score: WiUiams 4, Pennsylvania 2.

Continued on Fifth Page.j
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Miller, With 26 Points, Is
Highest Scorer in Track

Miller, with four first and two second
places to his credit for a total of 20 points,
is the high scorer of the Williams track
team in the three dual meets held this
.season, and Dodge and Wishard, with 18
points each, share second honors. 'I'wclve
men, BariK's, Chajjin, Coleman, Dodge,
FiLsce, Keep, Miller, Olmsted, Richmond,
Stowers, Weber, and Wishard, \mw. scored
th(! 10 points necessary fur the award of the
Varsity "W", and in addition, men who
place in the New England Intercollegiates
on Friday and Saturday will he entitled to
wear the Varsity insignia.

A complete summary of the points
scored is as follows: Miller, 2(!; Dodge, 18;

Wishard, 18; Fasce, 15; Wtowers, 15;

Coleman, Ki; Richmond, 13; Barnes, 11;

Keep, 11; Chapin, 10; Olmsted, 10;

Weber, 10; Mason, 8; Davis, TJa; Per-

kins, 7; Smythe, 7; Ucede, 0; Drury, (i;

O'Brien, 4'.^; Howe, 4; Fitchen, 3;

Humes, 3; liiliencrantz, 3; Cleveland, 1;

Dri.scoll, 1; Brayton, 1; Herbert, 1;

Mackie, 1; Redficid, 1; Sanford, 1;

Taylor, 1

.

LITERARY NUMBER OF

^GRAPHIC COMMENDED

April Issue Is Success in Spite of

Ultra-Modernity Evident in

Prose Articles

Coi/rtci;/ nf a. R. Diitloii

(Ihosts. That is what one expects to

find in a college magazine, and that is what
one does find, first of all, in the literary

number of Thr (Irnphic. The indignant

shade of Po))e is wafted acro.ss the scene on

an eighteenth century zephyr. Bryant
stirs in his long sleep as once more; the air

vibrates with r.is moralizing .strain. The
sjjirit of Petrarch raises a thin clamor at the

mutilation of the s<mnct. Whit tier blush-

es for the rhymes more fantastic than his

own. Ibsen glares at .Maupa.ssjinl, and
Liji; and the Sniurd^iy Enninii I'liM ga/.e

at their acrobatic counterparts. But

Noah Web.ster slumbers undisturbed in

th<^ cool tomb, and the dusk of Quintilian

rests untouched.

Of course this state of iifTairs is famihar

enough, and in most respects normal and

wholesome. Amateur writers are stimu-

latrai by reading more t han by observation.

They fonn t hemselves upoTi models. One

may, however, regret the bias they exhibit

against orthographers and grammarians.

More interesting is their response to con-

temporary literature. In this respect a

college magazine is an abstract and brief

chronicle of literary fashions. Thus twenty

years ago not only Richard Harding

Davis but also Maurice Hewlett and Mao-

terliiK^k inspired imitati6n in the old Lil-

ernry MnnlMij. In 1913, beside stories in

the temper of Robert W. Chambers (the

level w!us low then) there were significant

attempls in the bare manner of the post-

unpressionists. Today some of the living

models are of (he type of .Samuel Blythe

and Nina Wilcox Putnam; but the terse

and temperamental art of Kathcrine

Mansfield is lik(-wisc not without echo.

Time has been kind to undergraduate

story-tellers. In the evohition of literary

nKxles their chief deficiency has become an

asset. They have usually found plots to

be unmanageable, and now to the idtra-

modern plots are superlliious. Heiu'e the

mwlernity of the traditional in college

fiction.

Mr. Kanigheusian and Mr. Bin.sse are

more than negatively modern in their

stories. Simple and straight-forward as

these are in plan, they achieve a unifying

emotional intensity (hat gives them dis-

tinction. They successfully evoke a mood.

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

'Graphic' to Appear May 26

Featuring photographs of the track

team and a write-up of Charles F. Seeley,

for 30 years coach of the squad, the next

issue of the Graphic is to appear on or

about May 26. Prose articles for this

number will include "In the Shadow of the

Mosque", by Karagheusian '25, "St\ident

Tastes in Interior Decoration", by Mc-

Lane '25, "The Lost Library", by Binsse

'26, "The Olden Days" by I^efevre '26, and

"Synthetic Man", by Dalmas '26, while

H. M. Carleton and Moody '24 have con-

tributed poems. A picture of Captain

Stowers, of the track team, will be on the

cover, and a large number of snapshots of

different College activities will appear

throughout the issue.

TRACK TEAM WINS

AT AMHERST 75-61

Victory on Track Clinches Trophy
of Trophies for Purple for

Present Year

EVENTS RUN IN POOR TIME

Brown of Amherst Is High Scorer
While Dodge and Miller Are

Tied for Second

Winning all but three jilaces in the trac-k

events and losing all but three places ami
one tie in the field events, the Williams

track team defeated Amherst on Pratt

Field last Saturday by a score of 74-Gl,

the high scorer of the ^eet being Brown
of Amherst with eight and one-(|uarter

points, although Dodge and Miller of

Williams were close seconds with eight

points each. Combined with previous

victories in football, basketball, and
hockey the outcome of llie meet insures

the Purple's possession of the Trophy of

Troiihies for the fifth eciiiseeutive year,

12 out of 11 i)os.sible 23 jxiiiits having been

amassed by Williams teams.

.\mherst's places in the track events

were made by Brown, who took first in tlie

220-yard low hurdles, and ( 'obb, winner of

the mile run and second in the two-u^^'

run. Brown overcame Mason's three

yard lead on the straiglitaway in the

hurdli's race and barely crossed the (ape a

winner, wi(h Mason second, and Beede of

Williams in third place. In the mile run,

Cobb of Amhers( took the lead at the start

and held it for the entire disduice, winning

the event in 4 minutes 44 -/s .seconds. On
the last lap, O'Brien of Williams drew up

from fourth place to second, and .Sanford

sprinted on the home stretch, passed

Hazelton of Amherst, and took third.

The two mile run started with Fasce of

Williams far in the lead, the other con-

testants being grouped about 65 yards

behind. In (he fourth lap Cobb of

Amherst jiullcd up into second place and

Continued on FifH. Page.)

Both 1925 and 1926 Are
Victors in Class Series

1926

1924

1925

1923

Won Lost Percent

2 1.000

1 1 .500

1 1 .500

2 .000

With a record of (wo victories and no

defeats, the Freshman baseball team ranks

first in the Inten'lass baseball series.

They defeated th(^ Seniors last Friday

afternoon on Weston Field by the score

of 7-1, while at the same time (he sopho-

mores overwhelmed (he juniors by the one-

sided count of 1 2-0 on Cole Field.

The 1924-102.') game was a complete

victory for (he so|)liomorcs, McKean, the

junior's twirler, being unable to stop the

heavy and consislant hit(ing of the whole

team. Dugan and Cook '25 each knocked

home rims and (he latter pitched steady

ball for the vicfors, allowing only two hits.

Kellogg was (he best player for the losers.

In the 1923-1926 content, errors were

responsible for the most of the yearlings'

runs, although several extra ba.se hits were

made. Boiler pitched for the seniors and

Popham for (he freshmen, Popham and

Buder being (he outstanding players for

the winners. The .seniors' lone tally came

on a scries of errors in the sixth iiming.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, MAY 15

4.00 p. m.—Intramural baseball.

8.15 p. m.—League Debate Brown vs.

Williams. "Resolved: That

the proposal that the U. S.

join the Permanent Inter-

national Court of Justice,

under an agreement to sub-

mit all justieeable disputes

with nations assuming the

same obligations, to the ju-

risdiction of the Court,

merits the approval of this

assembly." Chapin Hall.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 16

4.00 p. m.—Intramural baseball.

4.15 p. m.—Tennis. Harvard Business

College vs. Williams. Col-

lege Courts.

THURSDAY, MAY 17

4.00 p. m.—Interclass Baseball.

FRIDAY, MAY 18

4.(X) p. m.—Intramural baseball.

4.15 p. m.—Tennis. Amherst vs. Wil-

liams. Amherst, Mass.

'Newspaper Association
Holds Annual Convention

Olin and Olcoti '24, reprc^senting TiiK

Record, a((ended the fourth annual con-

vention of the Kasterii Intercollegiate

Newspa|)er .A.ssociaiioii held at f^ambridge

last Friday and Saturday under the aus-

pices of the llarmrd Crimaon and the

M. I. T. Tech, 14 college iiews|)apers being

represented, .\mong (he problems con-

sidered during (he convendon were an
editorial policy, disd'ibution of profifs,

.syndicaling of special arricles, and ind'r-

eoUegiiUe exchange of news.

Discus.sion of the mode of dealing with

advertising concerns took jilaee, represen-

tatives of Roy Bariihill, Incorporated, and
the Collegiate Special .\dvertisiiig .•\geney

addressing the (^mvention on a standard

of conipetidon be(ween (he various agen-

cies. Af(er the final di.scussion of (he busi-

ness of the convendon, officers for (he

coming year wen- elecled a.s follows:

Prcsiden(, H. E. Allen of the Yule News;

Vice-President, .S.' Fritz of the I'ennsyl-

mniitn; Secretary-Treasurer, W. B. Fair-

fax of the Yale News.

PURPLE NETMEN WILL

PLAY THREE MATCHES
Syracuse, Harvard Business School,

and Amherst to Be Oppon-

ents This Week

In its fourth, fiflh, and .six(h ma(ches of

(he .season, (he Williams (eiinis (cam will

meet (he Syracuse (cam today, the Har-
vard Business School (cam on Wednesday,

and the .'Vmlierst (cam on Friday, (ho first

two matches to be played on the College

C'oiirts at 4.15 p. m., while the match on
Friday will be played at Amherst. Last

Saturday's contest with Wesleyan, which

was postponed on account of rain, is to be

played off in Springfield in the near future,

while (he team line-up for (his week's

ma(ches will, in all jirobability, be (he same
as (hat which was (o have fac^ed (he Red
and Black: one, Cai)(aiii '" ' '

IVikfir; throe, Bluckmcji

.Sewall; (he doubles combini •<u,

yet liecn definitely decided r

.Seriously handicapped in its practice by

inclement weadier, (he Syriu'use ti'imis

(cam has not yet develojied i(s full

strength, and a.s a resuK it has lost (wo of

the three matches played and tied (he

third. (Jornell, in (rimming the Orange

combination, won every match for a 0-0

score, and Wesleyan t<iok an easy 5-1 vic-

tory; Rochester was, however, held (« a

tie at 3-3. The Syracnisc (cam will be

composed of: one. Captain G. T. Edwards;

two, Milton, three, L. Edwards; and four,

Fitzgerald.

In th(^ Harvard Business School team

the Purple will have a strong oi)ponen(.

This team defeated M. I. T. 5-1 and Tufts

6-1, while their match wi(h Dar( mouth
resulted in a 3-3 tie. All of the men arc

experienced (ennis players, Herndon and
Bradley being ve(erans of former Prince-

ton and Harvard ((^ams, while Bundy and
Stevens were formerly tennis cajitains at

Yale and California respectively. The
comi)lete linc-u)) of the (earn is as follows:

one, Captain Herndon; two, Bundy;

three, Br.adley; and four, Stevens.

A comiiarison of the score of the matches

played with Colgate, the only team that

both Williams and .Vndierst have met this

sca.son, shows that the Purple ha« a dis-

tinct advantage over the Sabrinas, ina,s-

much iis Williams has defeated Colgate by

a score of 6-0, while Amherst was defecated

by the same team by a 4-2 score. In the

other matches this season, the Purple and
White netmcn won from Springfield 4-1,

but lost to Brown in the first match of the

season 6-1. jVmherst will lino up against

Williams as follows: one, Titus; two,

Gibney; three, Rogers; and four, Law-
rence or Mathews; the first and third, and
second and fourth will pair off in doubles.

Prize Essays Announced
M. Campbell, Collins, Proctor, Sewall,

and Thompson '23, winners of the prelimi-

nary trials in the Graves Prize Essay Con-
test for seniors established by Arthur B.

Graves '58, have received awards of $20
each, and on June 4 will deliver their es-

says in abridged form in competition for an
additional prize of $80. Tho subjects are

as follows: "The College Man and Public

Life", Campbell; "Ismic Between Liberal-

ism and Fundamentalism in the Modern
Church", Collins; "Public Life as a Career

for the College Bred ^!nn", Proctor; "The
Undergraduate and tho Intellectual Life",

Thompson. The subject of Sewall's es-

say has not been announced.

ENTER FIFTEEN IN

N.E.I.C.A.A.MEET

Miller, Dodge, and Captain Stowers

Looked to for Victories in

Shorter Runs

WILLIAMS IS WEAK IN

MOST OF FIELD EVENTS

M. I. T., Boston College, Colgate,

Brown, Maine, and Bowdoin Loom
as Chief Rivals to Purple

Basing his hopes chiefly on unusual

strength in the .sprints, niidille distances,

high hurdles, and pole vault, Coach Seeley

will take a comparatively small team of

fifteen veteran ])erforniers with him to the

thirty-seventh annual \. K. I. ('. \. A.

Championship Meet at Technology Field,

Cambridge, this Friday anil .Saturday.

.'\ll hough he .says it is impossible to

forecast accura(ely the result of tho meet,

Coacli Seeley feels that if all the men he is

depending upon are able to make the trip,

the l'ur|)le has a figliling chance for a

victory, and at all events should finish near

the (op of the li.st of twenty-odd eoUegea

that arc sending representatives to the

two-tlay contest, which has thrice been

won by Williams, in 1900, 1901, and 1911;

fourth placi' was taken last year.

In its three iliial meets this spring,

which resulted in a continuation of the

(hree-ycar siring of vic(ories rolle<l up by

C'oach .Seeley 's teani.s, the sc|iiad has shown

(ronsiilerable power in (he track events

with the |)o.s.sible exception of the mile run,

and a weakness in the majority of field

tvents. In the New England meet much
of the Purple hope hinges on the ability of

teams, whose chances for winning the

championship are slight, to score heavily

in (he fiekl evenis lliat M. I. T., Boston

('ollege, Hrown, Bowdoin, and Maine, who
at ijrescnt shape up as (he chief rivals of

win;....,,. " :, " '

. ,
--<< • k .-

Int.)/ utiit I, iiL.iai;.'. evcHiii

I O.r r-.-.n...

last year took second and thud in the

ceniury (o Carter cif Brown, who is not

competing ( liis sprini;, and first anil seirond

in the 220-yard diisli, are cxpectiil to

repeat. Carroll of Holy (Jross, Oosting of

Springfield, I'orter of M. I. T., Thomas of

Maine, and .Seibcrling of Wesleyan are

(Continued on Third Page.)

1926 DEFEATS ALBANY

IN CLOSE MEET 62-55

Contest Goes to Williams by Nar-

row Margin Only After Last

Event Is Run

Placing first in seven of tiie thirteen

events and tying for first in one other, tho

Fre.shman track team in their first meet
defeated the Albany High School 62-55, in

a close contest last Sa( urday afternoon on
Weston Field. With the score tied at 54-

54, a victory by Marvin in the final event,

the half-mile, and second jilace by Bactm

brought the yearlings but seven points

ahead.

Vogel, of Albany, with fir-sts in both the

hurdle events, second place in the broad

jump, and third place in (he discus (hrow,

was high scorer of the meet with 14 points,

while Cann, of Albany, and Marvin
shared second honors with 13 poin(sa])iece.

The slow times were due mainly to the

lioor condidon of (he track, rain falling

during the entire meet.

(Continued on Third Face.)

School Clubs Elect Officers

Meetings of the various s<'hool clubs,

held during tho past week, have resulted in

the following elections:

Andover Club: President, Ethcridge

'24; Vice-President, Onthank '25; Secre-

tary-Trea.surer, Preston '26.

Hotchkiss Club: President, Seldcn '24;

Vice-President, J. E. Brown '25; Secre-

tary-Treasurer, Childs '20.

Mid-Western Schools Club: President,

Mafion '24; Secretary-Treasurer, H. C.

Chirk '25.

Pawling Club: President, Dodge '24;

.Secretary-Treasurer, Campbell '25.

Poly Club: President, D. C. O'Brien

'24; Vice-President, Parkhill '24; Seore-

tary-Tniaaurer, Baldwin '25.

St. Paul's Club; President, Bergen'25,

Vice-President, P. C. Webb '25; Secretary,

R. W. Smith '26; Treasurer, Bogart '26.

ire
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By the victoi'v of tlic track team over

Ainlicr.st last Saturdax', the Trophy of

Tro[)liies agiiin reiiiain.s in the jjo.sses.sioii

of Williams for the comins year. To those

athletic teams which have contributed to

the 12 points already gained, The Record

on behalf of the Student Body, extends its

thanks and !ii)i>reei:ition, and expects equal

successes in the years to come.

Sub-Freshman Day

The definite announcement by the Un-

dergraduate Schools Committee that the

long advociited Sub-Freshman Day is to be

launched upon its maiden course the latter

part of this month is a distinct satisfaetioi*

to all those who have been interested in the

plan. Of course, since this is the first year

that such a jirogram has been put into ef-

fect, we caiuiot expect its success, in the

way of numbers and results, to be startling,

yet at least the foundations of an institu-

tion have been established, and a path is

laid for the future development and in-

creasing effectiveness of the proposition.

Much of the work on this plan will be

done by the heads of the various prepara-

tory school clubs and by the chairman of

the Committee, yet the major part must

be done by the student body as a whole.

If the initial trial of the proposition is to be

as much of a success as the Committee

hopes it will be, each man in the College

body must co-operate in putting across its

idea and purpose, and must take some

degree of responsibility in its outcome.

Concretely, that means that each man

must take enough interest in the plan to

invite desirable preparatory school men to

visit Williams on that day, and he must co-

operate with the Committee in seeing that

that particular sub-freshman is here and is

properly entertained. The heads of the

houses as well as the Commons must work

together in this line, and it must not all be

left up to one man—there must be a spirit

of co-operation towards a common end.

The invitations must be extended imme-

diately, and the Chairman is desirous of

the names of all prospective visitors. We

trust that sufTioient responsibility will be

imdertaken by the student body to insure

as much of a success aa can be expected

from the first trial of the plan.

r(^futation, for it nuist be agrceii that such

a purpose would be very immature in its

singleness and narrowness of standard.

But our editorials were evidently not clear

in their expression of this putpose, for we

maintain, as we tried to maintain then,

that the athletic ability of the sub-fresh-

men is only a secondary consideration

—

that it is the character, personality, iuid

general tibility of the men which form the

jirimary motive luid obje(^t of these pro-

griuns. We do not want men who are

menhj tithletes, a single standard of .selec-

tion. We want those men who will better

Williams by their influence and ideals, to-

gether with their possibilities for achieve-

ment, a doul>le standard. Scholastic in-

terest aiul ability is a part of this second

pha.se, and that, as well as the other abili-

ties ami ideals, should hold its ptiramount

|)lace.

But it is very often the case that the

athletes have many of the other desii-able

requisites, and it is for this reason that the

track meet has been instituted. It will

expand in years to come to inchule ;dl

the liU'gcr preparatory schools, tmd should

be ti factor e(iually as important as the

Siilj-Frcshman Day, in raising the quality

(if Williams men. The latter plan, that of

a Sub-Freshrniin Day, is expected to in-

chidcall typesofiircparatoryscluiol men, not

athletes alone, and hence, by this arrange-

ment, the just demands of the writer of the

conimunicalion would be fulfilled. The

rise of the question under discu.ssion has

evidently been tlue to a lack of clarity as to

the fundmnental object of these institu-

tions. It must be remembered that titli-

letic ability is but secondary, while the

qualities of leadership, scholastic interest,

character influence, however indefinite

these terms may be, are the primary con-

siderations.

COMMUNICATION

Although communicatioiiB n.ay bo puhlislied
unsiRued if so requeBted, the nunio of the
writer must in every cuse be submitted to the
editor. Tho lioard assumes no responaibiUty,
however, for the fiicta us stated nor for tho
opinions expressed in this department.

A Double Standard

The accompanying communication

voices a sentiment, which has been fairly

rife among some members of the under-

graduate body, in opposition to the pro-

posed plans of a Sul>Freshman Day and

an Interscholastic Track Meet, that oppo-

sition being based on tho assumption that

these programs are outlined merely for the

purpose of securing better athletes at

Williams.

If this assumption were wholly correct,

we would have no arguments to offer in

SOME MISUNDERSTANDING
To the 15ditor of Tue Record,
Sir:

May I have the privilege of your
colunms to iiresent a few remarks on the

policy expressed by two recent editoriiUs

entitled "FOIi BETTER QUALITY", in

your issue of April 3rd., and "THE BKl-
GER FISH", in that of April 28th? In

the first editorial you jirojiose a Sub-

Freshman Day to advertise Williams not

to everyone but to the best preparatory

school men in the East, the (]u,alities

desired being personality and athletic

ability. In the second you advocate that

the coming interscholastic track meet be

opened to the large preparatory schools

so that we may land the "bigger fish"

athletically, who would rejjresent those

schools.

Although myself a graduate of a pre-

paratory school, I think it is open to (ques-

tion whether you do not overstress the

importance of the preparatory school in

the ijrcsent life of Williams, for according

to the 192.3 GuUelmensimi only 27% of the

student body was registered as members of

the recognized school clubs, and it is from

the schools represented by this minority

that the entrants so greatly desired would

come. Granting, however, that we should

try to get more preparatory school men to

come to Williams, I still question the

standard by which you would determine

which was the "bigger fish". Personality

is such a vague quality that I suppose that

exception can not be taken to it, but when

it comes to deliberately trying to land

athletes, I object. I understand the

arguments for getting athletes to be that

then we will have better teams, who, by

winning more and bigger games, will better

advertise the college. But the men to

whom such advertising will most appeal

will be athletes, so the result is a circle

—

we want to get the best athletic fish in the

preparatory school so that they in turn

will attract more iish.

I do not deny the m.any values of ath-

letics to the individual and to the college,

but I think there is too much emphasis

laid on tho athletic possibilities of the Sub-

Freshman, especially since you do not

suggest that his scholastic possibilities

should also be regarded, and since tho

official entrance mark of 60 can hardly bo

called a standard of scholastic excellence.

Of what use is a man's athletic abilities, if

he can not stay in college after his first

mid-years? In another series of editorials

(Continued on Fourth Vage.)

The Professor passed him
immediately

TT was the first question in the course on Shav-
"* ing—"Why is the handy cap not a handicap?"

and thestudent repUed,
'

'Because it can' t get lost.
'

'

He referred, of course, to the Wilhams'
Hinged Cap which yon see pictured here. This
invention puts an end for all time to the nuis-

ance of hunting for lost caps. As you see, the

Williams' cap is hinged on. It's the only col-

lege cap that you can't lose.

Williams' Shaving Cream is as pleasantly

better as the new cap.

For Williams' is the fast-

est beard softener kno\An
and, in addition, it is of

distinct benefit to the
skin. Try giving your
face the wholesome care

of Williams'. It makes
you look and feel your
best.

Not nat^rn^Hy—but jt'a getting
higher. The first line of hair is

in retreat. Bring up the "Vas-
eline" Hair Tonic!

And how do you think the collar
advertisement men got that way?
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic, of course.
It will lay your rebellious curls in
the same slt'ck and shiny manner.
"Vaseline*" HairTonic will improve
tho condition of your hair as well
aa its appearance.

At all drug stores and student bar-
ber shops.

Vaseline
ReQ.u.3-PAT.orp.

HAIRTONIC
Chesebroui

(consotli
f|hMfg.Co.
afed) M

on H M Boy ! AIN'T IT A
GT^R-RAkjO and
CjLOW k»"-!'Oti.5 FCELIN
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Those
Letters

Home
will be longer

and more fre-

quent, if you
write them on
the

ReminQ[ton
Portable

This is the student's ever-ready friend, helper
and time-saver—for his letters, themes, papers—
for all his writing.

The complete Portable—has Standard Keyboard
and other "big machine" feiitures. The
compact Portable— fits in a case only
four inches high. Price, complete with
case, $60.

Remington Typewriter Co.

'IVlcptmiH- Itivci- 7l).10-7(l.'il

4.tWiirlliliiftt(iii St., .Springflvid

Paragon Hibbontfor Remington Portable Typewriters
IOC each — $i a dozen

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

CHOENHOPg
Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

Montlilv list Mfiil on appli(':ili<in

('uliiHi^iic in nil lan^iin^es

Asf^ about our Boof^ Club

387 Washington Si., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

Communications
(Continued from First Page.)

yini ijruc m (Iccpcr (<iii^iilcniliciM by mkmi

ill cullcj^i' (if llic iiilcllrcliiiij c>|)|iiiiUiiiilic'.s

iilTcrcd, and (lu'ii yim |ini|iii.sf llinl we
sJKHiliI (iiiiccnlnilc i)iir altciilidii (in liriiij;-

iiiK Ici ccillcxc I he vc'jy iiirii wlio liy niiluri'

.irc least apl ami liy iivimim nf ||i|. (Iciiiaiids

on llicir lime iiiiidi' liy ninipi'lilivi' s|iiirl

arc IcasI alilc In lie <li'i'|ily inli'icslcd in llic

inii'llc'i-tnal .side iil' cullcnc lilV, Wnnld il

mil lie innrc liiuii-al, if a di'lilicrali' ihdirc

licUvi'i'M III!' Siili-I'"r('slinii'n vvlicim wc will

ni'tsi' III (•(inic III Williams inusl lie made,

111 |iii'k men loi' llicir al.iiily lo apiirccialc

tlic sclidliLslic as well as llic allilclic side,

since In an inslilnliiin nl' IcainiiiK ii wiinlij

seclii li'asiilialilc lllal llic iiilcllcci iial lilc

sliiiiilil lie luiinary'.'

I>. /,. S<l,lH.li;s '-il

STUDENT FRIENDSHIP?

'I'll (lie Ivliliir (if 'riii; Hkkhui,

Sir:

ll (jivcs nic (r|-cal iilcaMiic In anniiiincc

Ihal llic ('iille)i;e iIoikiIc.I In llic Sludclll

I'l ieiidslii|i l''iirid ninic llian I svn-lliirds as

niiicli as ll [laid I'nr an niilicsi la fur llie

S(i|ilininnre Proincnadc, ur nearly' niie-

lliini as nnicli as llic whnic I'lnineiiade

cnsl. Tlic e-cacl aninunl is .f.STI.")!).

This icjiresciits ciinl iiliiil inns I'l-nni just

ulii'-lliild III' tile Ciillcnc lincly, al an aver-

ane (ll neiiily Sli.OII Ini ca. li coni liliiilnr,

//. /. /',t/,„,.s 'L'.-i

Trcti.sun'r Slii'h nl Fnnnl.^hiji fiiml

30 Years Ago Today

The .liiiiinr class tins year uill depart

Iriiiii the ciislnni nf prc\ inii> classes in its

dramatics, and uill (;ivc an entirely

nrinnial play. One nl llic inemliers nl' the

I 'lass has « I'll ten a |ilas', liascil on the early

llisl(ir\ nl' the cnllcnc, railed The Cllllfl-

lllt; nl' llic ('ninncl. nl I he I'ninidillg nl'

Williams CnllcKc".

The ehanipinnship cniilesi was iiiaii-

HUfiiled last I'Viday wilh a viclniy nvei

DaMmniilh.

The revival in eiillcf;c spirit, wliieli has

rnnie within the last lc« weeks is certainly

\cry unnd I'nr ns all.

— ir

To Europe
at Your Own Price
Travel costs to Europe have been lowered
by our cabin fleet of 14 delightful steam-

ers to such an extent that you can cross

for what you would spend at an American
summer resort.

Passage money as low as $115 entitles you
to the best the ship affords in food and
service, fiill enjoyment of all her spacious

decks and attractive public rooms—all the

pleasures of summer days at sea and care-

free nights.

The thousands who have been lured away
by the fascinations of unknown peoples

and storied places— professional people,

students, men and women of affairs—you
will meet them on our cabin steamers.

IVrite todayfor our booklet—"Your Trip

to Europe"—and detailed information.

p^vnsm Star LiNExf
liiifiiiNATieNAb MaiicANTiii* Makine Company

84 STATE STREET, BOSTON, MASS., or

L. A. MERCHANT 184 NorthJSt. PITTSFTeLD, MASS.

Tennis is the lust athletic weakling that,

alter haviiiK a sickly eNistencc hir several

years, prninises In i;i\e way niidi^r llic

strain and siieennili.

V'/if WiUitiniH Wtrklji

.\Ia\- li, l.VI.'i.

wliieh wiiH expeelcd. IVrkilis, wlin has

lieen liiiisliinn rinhl liehind Sliiwers all

.sciiKiin, is e.V|ieeled tn (|iiidily al least . I Ic

has ennie very eld.se tn M .seconds .several

limes lliis year anil may lie alile tn take a

lilace from the larne held.

Hichmnnd and Keep, whn have lieeii

inmiiiiff neck and neck all .sea.son, will liin

c

{ileiily of hard e(iiii|ietilion in the half mile.

.Ncvens and .Nnller of Urnwn Snow and

Hateiiian of .\1. I. T., .Maliniiey of Hoslnn
< 'nllenc, and Kneeland of .Maine arc all

men whn lia\c cillier liroken or appnixi-

nialed two niiniites for the distance.

Kiel mil last year Innk ii cliise third In

Kirlcy nf Huston College, who is inelinililc

this year, and Niitlernf IJrnwii. (('Hricii

in the mile run will have such stars against

him as Cavananuli nf Mo.stnii < 'nllenc,

Zilch (if Trinily. Sanlinrn nf .M. I. T.. and

.\Innk of Urnwn. i''a.sce is expected lo lie

U|i with the leaders in the two mile run. I Hit

will lie forced In turn in fast lime tn ]ilaec

in a field that includes llendric nf M. I, 'I'.,

.lacnliy nf ('. .\. ('., McKceiiiaii nf .Maine.

Ilildreth nf liowdoiii. and oilier scicraii

performers.

( 'olenian, who recently Invoke the ( 'ollcjie

record, and Barnes wlin placed third in the

cliaiiijiionslii|i nieel of three years ago. arc

Innked tn hir at least several points in the

liinii hnnlles. ilard\ of Hnwdnin. wlinM'

iri-/,r, seconds time rcciailly lirnUc the

.Maine stale reenrd, lilndfjctl nf .M . I. I',

and N'ecdiiam nf lirown arc men \s Im arc

|iraciically cerlain to ipialify. Mason

will lie the Inne Williams man in llic Inw

hurdles and will have such stars as Hrnwii

nf .\nilierst, Sulli\-all nf Hnslnll < 'nllccc,

and .\niliacli of .M. I. T. to reckon with.

Welier in the hammer ihrnw will liiid

'I'dolet of linwcloin. the llc^t wcis;lll lns>cr

in the cnmitry. nppnscd In him. |)cv|er

(if .M. I. T. has alsn done lieitcr lliaii

Weber's best elTiirt liilherlo, while there

are a half dozen iiieii whose throws arc

alioul the distal altailied by the V. il-

liaiiis eonteslanl. Olmsted is the lirnad

jump represent alive nf the I'lirple and

will compete with se\'eral s1ar> who lia\e

juin|ied over twenty-niie feet. Diicharme

of Holy {'riLss, lieiil of lii'owii, and .Ste-

wart of .M. I. T. areall ca]iable performers,

but Olmsted should be able lo i|iialif\' at

last

.

If Chapin is able lo attend llic meei , the

Herkshire team may be a.ssurcd of a place,

for Chapiii has twice .scored at theCham-
pidii.slii|is. Davis, who tied for fourth last

year, is also likely to fniure in the scoring.

Stearns of M. I. 'I'., tiibson of Ndrwiih,

and Uisliop of linwdoin have all dniic

eleven b'ct, while IJarlint; of .\nilier.sl is a

])rofii*icTit man with the pnic

Sheer noiiscii'.e \ our pulling up wilii

mediocre ipialily when, for such moderate

prices, ynii ran li;i\e fabrii-< and making
like ours.

-\l A, 11. I,, licmis':

Moiuluy, Miiy 2lHt
I'uc'Bcl.iy. • 22nd

.s|in\\ ing iti I he smartest things we carry

in our ,S|iire.~ in New York.

Same moderate jiriccs.

.Mone\' bark barks c\'eryl lling we sell

.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

i lerald Sq.
at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41 at St.

NEW YORK CITY

Enter Fifteen In

N. E. I. C. A. A. Meet
(Continued from First Pace.)

men who can be iclicil upon to push the

winners. Seilierling scored a \irtnry n\ er

bnlli Miller and Dndge in the furlong in the

Williani.s-Wesleyaii meet twii weeks atjo.

Captain Stowcrs in the 44(1 has turned in a

49'-',-, seconds lime for his distance and

should lead Hie last held to the tape. lie

will. Iiiiwe\cr, probably have In break

tlfly seconds In beat Dillnli nf Hnsinn Cnl-

lege. Smith nf M. I. T., who recently

niisseil beating Ca|itain linrkc of Harvard
by a two foot niai');in, Tieriiey nf Holy
Crn.ss, and MaeCready nf M. .\. C, Last

year Slnwcis was pushed ami badly spiked

at the start nf his race and was unable to

gix'c Drisriill (if linslnn Cnllege the race

COLLEGE NOTES

Mr. I'". \\. Wliitman, nf the S|iaiiisli I )e-

parlmcnl, has had acccplcd I'nr publica-

tidii li>' Ldiignians, (Irecn, and ('oiiipan>*.

of New York City, a book entilled "Cdurse

in Spani.sh ('(imposition", wliii'h will a|i-

|>ear next fall.

'raternity I'llcctinii: /rlu I'si, l,i\ing-

stnn 'Jt'i.

ALUMNI NOTES

1920

'I'he marriage of Mis.s Uemiee Kischer-

Meyer, daiigliter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-

erick Kiseher-Meyer nf .Sduth Orange, N.

J., to Flint lirayton will be solemnized on

.May HI hi the Cluiivh of the Holy Cmii-

miinion, .South Orange, N. ,).

1926 Defeats Albany

In Close Meet 62-55
(Continued from First Page.)

The slliiiiiiar\ is as follows:

MMI-vard (lash Nathan i\' and l-'.p-

liiiiiier < I'.l'Jb
'

lied for lirsi ; Malier ( ,\ i

third, finie Id l-.-| sec.

L'_'ll-.\.ard dash l':p|iinger (I'.rjfii first;

.McCarlhy i,\i - md; H, H. Williams

illllilii third. Time 'J I sec

4411-yard dash -Malier i ,\ i lirst ; (Ini.sh

1 Hl'2lil .second; Nathan i ,\ ' third. Time
--."ill !-:> see.

.S.Stl-yard run Marvin i l',l2lil lirst;

Bacon !l(l'.it'ii second; Smith i.\l third.

'I'inie -2 mill, bi sec.

One .Mile Ijnii -Cr,,fis il'.r.'i'ii lirst;

DaMon (.\l second; SalTnrd i Itljlil Ihird.

Time ."1 mill. S .see,

i'.'U-yard Inw hurdles 'x'ogel i ,\ i lirst;

Knillin I I'.l'Jli) .sec. lid; I'rall i.\i third.

Time '_".! sec

12l)-yard high hurdles -\ ogel ( .\ i lirst;

Wiley I MI'-'lil ,sernn(l; Newcomb i ,\ i third.

Time IP :;-.-| sec

High .limip Knillin il'i'Jiii and Ked-

licld (I'.l-J'ii tied for lirsi; 1 )crker c\ I

third. Height I fl, 11 ill.

Broad .Iiiiiiii Bossi ( I'VJli) lirsi; \',.g,.l

l.\l .sec, lid; .Mnnre I llfili; tliinl, I )|s-

tallrc l',l fl ,S 111.

I'dic \aiill 1!. B, Williams i KL'Cn lirst
;

Harris I .\ i s id; Bossi (l!)2(ii Third.

Height S fl.

Shot put Caiiii ' ,\ i lirsi: Marvin

I Hrjtii scroiid: Surabiaii i lli'Jili third.

Distaiic.' :i.'i fl. I ill.

Hammia- Tlirnw ('ami ' .\ i liisl ; Mc-

Carthy i,\iseciiid: Surabiaii il'.fjfii lliiril.

Distance (K! fl , _' in.

Discus Thrnw Marvin i Bfjii lirst;

Caiin (.\ second; \ ogel - .\ i Ihird. Dis-

tance ,Sl ft. ." III.

Final .s e: Wll, I, I.V.MS B.Vjr, (;_>,

.\LB.\N^' IIICII SCIUXd, .Vi.

The Boston Transcript

is Your Ne^vspaper

PORTS and other college and school activities

—radio—they are all there, every day. Also, of

p'x, gJ^ course, all the news of the great wide world

and special feature articles almost without number, hi

short, a complete newspaper printing the things that the

student in college and school wants to read.
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11EAST47TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, May 16
and 1 7, with a Complete Line of New Spring Materials

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

tAanufaetuftd and Sold uclutinty by

Nat LUXENBERG& Bros.

Nine Breaks Even
on Two-Game Trip

(Continued from First Page.)

head. Ilowartli sacrifici'd hut icaclicd

first on O'Brien'.s error. Taylor Imiilcd

.safely toward third, filling the ha.se.s.

Man.sfield knocked a high Hy that O'lirien

caught. Heyuolds .sacrificed, hut Frickc

reached home for the first score of the

game. Umplehy groimded out to Uicli-

mond. The inning ended; Williams I).

Wesleyan 1.

Monjo knocked the first hall of the .sec-

ond over the right-field for a home-run,

tying the score. Hoyt, who was iu>.\t up,

farmed. Mallon doubled to l(^ft center.

Coe hit to the third ha.seman, hut reached

first .safely on a poor throw. Mallou was

caught iu a run-up between second and

third, and Coe reached .second. Hok, the

next nuin up, fanned. Butler, who led olf

for Wesleyan, hit to Bok, and was out at

first. Wielland .struck out. Moore knocked

a grounder to Hoyt which bounced olT tlw

hitter's knee into Mallon's haiiils. who
caught the runner at the first sjick. Score:

Williams, 1 ; We.sleyau, 1

.

In the third, Fisher brought in f)'Brien

with a single over secorul base for the only

score of the inning. In the fom'th inning,

Man.sfield, who had been walked, and

Reynolds, who had .singled, .scored on hits

by Butler and Wielland. The latter was

WmCBZSTSU
sportsmen's Headquarters

TRGY.N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Baseball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looma large for college-trained men in
Busineu and in Accountancy. The problem is one of
the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-
tional assistance and advice. Both of these services
Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional scliool in the
heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-
uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are
now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with
the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses In Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection
and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business
organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S,

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

caught stealing second on a pretty throw-

by Coe. 'I'he I'nrple galhered three tallies

in the lil'th on hits by O'lirien, liichiiumd.

I''isher and lloyl. The next scoring eanic

ill the .seventh when foe knocked a .sacri-

lice, bringing in Mallon I'or the Purple.

Howarth, opening the .second hall', circled

the ba.ses on a (U'ep hit Icj center. In the

eighth iiuiing Buck came home when
O'Brien's (ly to right was rumbled, Kicli-

niond singled and scored O'Brien. I'isher

hit .safely, and Hoyt brought in two runs

with a three-biigger o\-cr lell held. The
last .score of the game was brought in by

Howailli on Heynolds' grounder to

O'Brien. The game ended: Williams, II);

Wesleyan, 7.

Princeton Game
O'Brien, who was walked, was the only

Williams man to reach lirsi in I he first

frame. Carney drov<' .'i fast hit over

O'Brien, but his side was retired before he

reached .second. In llie second, after

Kisher and Monjo had grounded out,

Hoyt was walked an<l came home on a

triple by Mallon, who reai'hed third on an
overthrow. Princeton failed to score in

the second half {dthougli Cooper and Berg

both drove out fast singles.

In the third inning. Buck hit to short

and reached lirst, going to second on an

overthrow. O'Brien singled, but Buck
wa.s caught at the plate by a fast peg from

right held. Princeton failed to reach first

ha.se, in the .second half, lloyl making a

sensational .sto]) of Booliicker's grounder

thnaigh second.

In the fourth, Fi.shcr's drive through

second was picked out of I lie air by Cooper.

Hoyt singled, Mallon walked, and the

former scored on Coe's safe hit to short

right. Stinson brought in Princeton's

first run on a .sacritiee hit by ( 'ooper in the

second half. Three Williams men .striii'k

out in the fifth, but Dinsniore lied the

score, registering when Hichinond tried to

catch Boohecker at sei'ond. .Monjo and
Hoyt hit .safely in the sixlh, and the former

tallied on an alteiii|il to catch Hoyt .steal-

ing .second. The Princeton b;illers failed

to reach lirst in the latter half.

The big inning for Prineelon started

when Berg singled over third. Boohecker's

grounder to Hoyt was finnbled on an at-

tempted double play. iMarshiill hit

through .second, and Berg came home.
Hoyt dropped Carney's fast grounder, and
the bases were lilleil. .Smith grounded to

O'Brien, who also fumbled. Knwer,
Cooper, Berg, and Boohecker all singled.

Marshall liipled lo right field, clearing the

ba.ses. Carney llied out to Hoyt, retiring

the siile after ten runs had come in

Neither team .scored for the remainder of

the game. Final .score: Willianis, M

Prineelon, 1'2.

The box seori-a follow:

\V1LLI.\MR

al) r h po 1

Buck, ef (i 1 2 ,')

O'Brien, .31) S :i 2 1

Richmond, lb .5 2 4 12

Fisher, rf r< 2 :i 1

Monjo, If ,') 1 2 1

Hoyt, 2b ,5 2 I) :{

Mallon, .ss h I 1 -t

Coe, K .5 2 2 2

Bok, p 5 I)

Total 47 10 I!) 27 Ki

WESLEYAN
ab r h po a

Frieke, s.s ,5 I 1 2 :i

Howarth, ef ,') 2 2 .'i 1

Taylor, If 4 1 :( ()

LaGanke, c. 1 II

Mansfield, c 8 1 () 7 i

Reynolds, rf :i 2 1 1 o
Umplehy, lb 4 I 1 li

Butler, 2b 4 2 2

Wielland, '.ih 4 2 2 3

Moore, j) ;) n 1 2

Lot.speich, p 1 () 1

Total :i7 7 S 27 13
Errors—Williams, li (Mallon 2, Buck,

O'Brien, Richmond, Hoyt); Wesleyan, 2
(Frieke, Umplehy).

WILLIAMS .... 1 1 ,3 1 4 x—10
WE.SLRYAN. ... 1 2 I 2 1- 7

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Two-base hit.s—Howarth, Mallon, Buck.

Three-ba.se hits— RichiiKuid, lloyl. Home-
run -Howarth, Monjo. .Stolen ba.ses

—

O'Brien, Fisher, Monjo, Mallon, Wielland.

Sacrifice hil —Heynolds. Base on balls

—

OlT Bok, 4; otr Moore, I. .Struck ont—
By .Moore, 7; Bok, 2. I'as.sed ball—Coe,
I. Double play—Moore to Uiitler lo

rnipleby. Hits—OlT Moore, 17 in 7 4
innings; Bok, .S; Lot.s|)eicli| 2 in I'a in-

nings. I'iii|)ire— Eagan.

PRINCETON
all r h jKi a

Boohecker, :3b r> 2 2 10
.Marshall, lb .5 1 2 .'i

Carney, p 4 1 I II I

Smith, ef r, I I) I) I)

Stin.son, c .'( 2 2 Hi I

Euwer, If 4 1 I II

Cooper, 2b 4 I 2 :i :t

Berg, .ss .') 2 :? I) 1

Diiismore, rf 4 I 1 2 I

Total 41 12 14 '27 7

WILLIAMS
Buck, cf ;i II I) II

O'Brien, lib 4 II 1 1 2

Richmond, lb r, I) 12

Fisher, rf 4 II I!

Monjo, rf 4 1 I 1

Hoyt, '211 :{ 2 2 :i :i

Mallon, ss :! I) 1 I) 1

Coe, c 1 I 2

Clement, p :i I) I) 4

Haley, p u ii ii

aUoiirne 1 I) II || ii

hSlcpheii.soa I) (I ii

Tol:il :fl :! li 21 III

a Baited for Haley in eighlli,

b Balled for Buck in I'iglilli.

lOrrors -Prineelon I (.Siinsmi, Ciiiipii,

Berg 2); Williams li (Buck 2, O'liii.ii,

Hichniond, lloyl, Malloul.

PHlNCId'ON. ,0 (I II I I (I III \ Ij

WILLIA.MS II I II I II I II ::

Tw(i-ba.se hits —Euwer, Boohecker,

Monjo. Three-base hits Marshall, .M;il-

loii. Sacrifice—Carney. Stolen b.'ises

Monjo, Boohecker. Ba.ses on balls I Iff

Carney .'"i, Haley I. SliiicKoiil liyCii-

ney 14, Clement 2. Ibis OlT Clemeiil I I

in 7 innings, Haley I) in 1 inning, busing

pitcher Clemenl. I'liipires Weslervrli

and Wilson.

INTERCOLLEG IAXES

AGREE TO DATELESS NIGHTS
Men sluileiils .if Niirlhui'stcrn rni\ci-

sily have agrei'il to join the young women
of lli:il insiilulion in observing three ihiir-

Icss nights each week, aeeording to an ;in-

noiineeiiienl made there rec.'nilv. The
iiii'ii took their stand through the belief

that fewer engagements wilh the fair si'\

will result ill higher standards of scholarship

and more allenlicin lo the developmeiil uf

atlilelics.

l/\)hij didJIr.^dison asl{^-^

What is Grape=Nuts
made of 7

•

EVERY college man knows that
"we are what we eat." A sound

body, good blood and steady nerves
cannot be built up unless we have the
right kind of food.

Grape-Nuts, the delicious wheat
and malted barley food, is especially
favored by brain workers.

Grape-Nuts with milk or cream con-
tains every element required for per-
fect nutrition. It provides proteids,
carbohydrates, vital mineral elements
and vitamins essential for nourishing
every part of the body, including
brain and nerve cells.

Grape-Nuts with milk or cream is a
complete food.

Where you don't find Grape-Nuts
you won't find people.

"There's a Reason"

m

PoMl

Made by Postum Cere«l Co.. Inc., Battle Creek, Mich.

'-—.-jr°°° ^^^^^5
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Complete Line of Automobile Supplies

Fisk, United States, Kelly-Springfield and Federal Tires

STANDARD GASOLINE-MOBIL OILS Every Need of the Motorist

PLEASURE CARS TO RENT AND TAXI SERVICE
GARAGE OPEN ALL NIGHT

Grundy's Garage • •
Corner Main and Water Sts.

TELEPHONE 5

Track Team Wins
at Amherst 75-61

(ConUnued from First Page.)

remained 30 yards behind Fasce through-

out the race. Cleveland of Williams

gradually crept ahead of Kitchen, a Purple

runner who was running third and the race

ended with Fascc, Colib, and Cleveland

finishing in the order named. Fasce's

time was 10 minutes 15 4/5 seconds.

Both heats of the 120-yard high hurdles

were won in 17 seconds flat, but Coleman

of Williams, winner of the finals, crossed

the tape in 162/5 seconds, nearly a second

slower than his time last Saturday when he

lowered the College record. Barnes of

Williams, Brown of Amherst, and Herbert

of Williams crossed the tape in that order,

but Herbert was given third place as a

result of Brown's disqualification for

knocking over three hurdles. Amherst

failed to qualify for the finals of the

IO()-yard dash, won by Miller, with Dodge

and Olmsted taking second and third

places, respectively. The same thing

occurred in the 220-yard da.sh, the two

heats being won in a fraction more than 23

seconds, while Dodge, Miller, and Taylor

who finished in first, second, and third

places, loafed through the finals.

Captain Stowers of Williams won the

440-yard run in 51 •i/s seconds after passing

Hastings of Amherst on the last stretch.

Perkins and Mackie of Williams also

passed Hastings and won the other two

places. The half mile was first led by

Keep of Williams, with Richmond, Bray-

ton, and Webb of Williams next in order.

At the end of the first lap Thayer of

Amherst had advanced to second place,

but he has unable to stand the pace and

soon dropped back, allowing Richmond to

win the race after passing Keep. The

latter took second, with Brayton third.

For June Delivery
In order to secure early delivery

of Chapter Letters and Booklets and

Organization reports copy should be

in oiu- hands not later than May22nd.

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE
YOUR PLANS!

We have severalinexpensive styles

of these bulletins. The most popu-

lar and most serviceable one is 24

pages and cover, the pages measur-

ing 5K"x8>^". The cover is of

suitable heavy grade stock, and the

body of 80 lb. coated will take either

type matter or halftones, thus elim-

inating the necessity of having cost-

ly halftone inserts on special stock.

In lots of 100 and upwards.

Weber and Olmsted accounted for

William's only firsts in the field events,

the former winning the hiuniner throw with

a heave of 115 feet 10 inilies, and Olmsted

making a leap of 20 feet 11 inches in the

broad juni]). Lamberl.cm of .Vmherst took

the shot put at 35 feet 7' 2 inches, Hiss of

Williams narrowly missing out for third

with a put of 32 feet I'a inches. Brown

Clark, Darling, and Drew of .\mherst tied

for first place in the high jump at 5 feet 5

inches, WLshard of Williams clearing 5

feet 4 inches, but failing on the next height.

Driscoll and Wishard were unable to place

in the discus throw, which was won by

Clark's throw of 118 feet TA inches, but

Wishard won third iilace in the javelin

event. Davis of Williams tied for first

place in the pole vault with Darling of

,\mherst, the height being 10 feet.

The summary of the meet follows:

120-yard high hurdles—Won by Cole-

man, (VV); Barnes, (\V), 2nd; Herbert,

(W), 3rd. Time, 16 2/5 seconds.

100-yard dash—Won Ijy MiUer, (W);

Dodge, (W), 2nd; Olmsted, (W), 3rd.

Time, 11 3/5 seconds.

Mile run—Won by Cobb, (A); O'Brien,

(W), 2nd; Sanford, (W), 3rd. Time, 4

minutes, 44 2/5 seconds.

410-yard dash Won by Stowers, (W);

Perkins, (W), 2nd; Mackie, (W), 3rd.

Time, 51 l/g seconds.

220-yard dash—Won by Dodge, (W);

Miller, (W), 2nd; Taylor, (W), 3rd.

Time, 20 4/5 seconds.

220-yard low hurdles—Won by Brown;

Mason, (W), 2n(l; Beede, (W), 3rd.

Time, 27 seconds.

Two mile run—Won by Fasce, (W);

Cobb, (A), 2nd; Cleveland, (VV), 3rd.

Time, 10 minutes, 15 1/5 seconds.

S80-yard run—Won by Richmond, (W)

;

Keep, (W), 2nd; Brayton, (W), 3rd.

Time, 2 minutes, 5 seconds.

Shot-put—Won by Lamberton, (A);

Dunbar, (A), 2nd; Brown, (A), 3rd.

Distance, 35 feet, 7)2 inches.

Higl;-jump—Won by Clark, Darling,

Brown, and Drew, all of Amherst, who

tied for first. Height, 5 feet, 5 inches.

Hammer throw—Won by Weber, (W);

Dunbar, (A), 2nd; Lyon, (A), 3rd. Dis-

tance, 115 feet, 10 inches.

Broad jump—Won by Olmsted, (W);

Drew, (A), 2nd; McKay, (A), 3rd. Dis-

tance, 20 feet, U inches.

Discus throw—Won by Clark,

Stewart, (A), 2nd; Brown, (A), 3rd.

tancc, 118 feet, 7J2 inches.

Pole vault—Won by Darling, (A)

Davis, (W); Rotindy, (A), and Strong,

(A), tied for 3rd. Height, 10 feet.

Javelin throw—Won by Giles, (A);

Bates, (A), 2nd; Wishard, (W), 3rd. Dis-

tance, 141 feet, 8 inches.

BRAND NEW!

The Hammermill Bond Cabinet

of College Men's Personal Station-

ery.

A practical, handy package for the

man who wants only a small quanti-

ty of Letterheads and Envelopes

printed.

Each cabinet contains 250 sheets

and 250 envelopes, three sizes, two

finishes.

(A);

Dis-

and

EAGLE PRINTING AND BINDING CO.

Printers of The Record, The Purple Cow,

The Williams Graphic The Gulielmensjan,

The Alumni Review, etc., etc.

Eagle Square Telephone 730 Pittsfield, Mass.

Perm Beaten While

Tigers Win In Golf

(Continued from First Pago.)

Princeton vs. WilUams—Twosomes:

Knepper (P) defeated Ward (W), 4 and 3;

Sparks (P) defeated Comstock (W), 3 and

2; Mudge (P) defeated Simmons (W), 5

and 4; Cresswell (P) defeated Hemphill

(W), 4 and 3; Brewster (W) defeated

Brey (P), 3 and 2; Fuller (P) defeated

Clark (W), 6 and 5.

Foursomes: Knepper and Sparks (P)

defeated Ward and Comstock (W), 4 and

3; Mudge and Cre8.swell (P) defeated

Simmons and Hemphill (W), 4 and 3;

Brey and Fuller (P) defeated Brewster and

Clark (W), 3 and 2.

Score: Princeton 8, Williams 1.

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

Henry N. Flint has opened an office at

220 Broadway, New York City, for the

general practice of law.

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used

are strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 4 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

PUBLIC SALES
We have purchased 122,000 pair

of U. S. Army M unson last shoes,

sizes 514 to 12, which was the en-

tire surplus stock of one of the

largest U. S. Government shoe

contractors.

This shoe is guaranteed 100% .solid

leather, color dark tan, hellows

tongue, dirt and waterproof. The
actual value of this shoe is $6.00.

Owing to this tremendous huy we
can offer same to the public at

$2.95

Send correct size. Pay postman on
delivery or send money order, it

shoes are not as represented we will

cheerfully refund your money
promptly upon request.

National Bay State

Shoe Company
295 BROADWAY NEW YORK

lA fountain

(raeaaf
Fo^W^5il^Pen

'^!I^

The Daddy of Them Air
THERE are probably

10 times as many of

them in use today, that

have been giving sat-

isfactory service for

twenty-five years and
over, as there are of all

other makes of foun-

tain pens, combined.

THREE TYPESi
Regular

Smfety

Self-Filling

$2.50
and
up

L.E.Waterman Company, 191 Broadway, New York

24 School St., Boiton 129 So. State St., Chicago 1 7 Stockton St.. San Franci.co

SeUclion and Service at Best Dealers the IVorld Orer

I -i

»r«
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Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

^50 and *55

Shoes and Hats

Jifth cAvenue //

at 37th and 38th Sts. *(il

J'iew York

yifth cAvenue

W^ at 37th and 38th Sts.

1>l^w York

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Will displayiat Ouinn & Manley's
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY, MAYfiejand 17

Representative- --Mr. T. M. Fleming

Men's

London-Made

Aquascutum

Overcoats

*35 to *65

Furnishings

Literary Number of

'Graphic* Commended
(Continued from First Page.)

Released from the bonds of a rigid realism,

they reflect the prevalent interest in tem-

perament; action in the world of matter

is subordinated to the fears and hatreds of

the inner life. In "The Bell That Warns",

the two old men stnmblinK toward death

in a mode of existence outwardly mean and

trivial yet inwardly palpitating with hor-

rors, are so finely conceived that one is dis-

posed to overlook even the frequent

riotous disorganization of the sentences.

The bodying forth of hatred in the form of

an old woman so malignant that oven after

death her spirit can, to the excited mind of

her son, transform the very features of

others into a likeness of her own, makes

"Old Hate" an imaginatively effective

piece of writing. f)f a different pattern is

Mr. Trounstine's "Body and Soul", pre-

senting a crisis rather than a mood, yet a

crisis not lacking in emotional color. "The

Ciuilded Temple" is an oi)iilent sketch;

"Ye Gods! !" is a tumult of slang.

The four essays, besides the editorial, are

indications that at least some Williams

students are thinking. Mr. Lyles has

been investigating literan,' jireferences in

WilUamstown; he finds that the (ilergy like

Mark Twain and the Phi Beta Kappa men

put Shakespeart^ ahead of the Bible. Mr.

Hilton believes that the undergraduates

"neglect the brain element" and do not

strain themselves in support of the publi-

cations. The literary editor, on the other

hand, sees signs of an intellectual and

est hot ic renaissance. Mr. Binsse writes

Go to Europe With Your College Friends !

See ELngland and the Continent with as much freedom as though you were alone,

but having reduced rates and access to places not open to individual tourists. Itiner-

ary: England, Scotland. Belgium, Switzerland. Italy and France. Can be changed as

desired. W. W. COMMONS '25, Zeta Psi House

The Forget-me-not Shop, Inn

and Tea Room

WILL OPEN MAY 1 5th

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X
Country Maid Ice Cream Co

Quality Service

Established 1873

Warren J. Crawley

THE PRINTER
College IVork Given

Prompt AUention

95^ Main Street

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Satisfaction Accuracy

:o.

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

about religion in th(! college. The gen-

eralizations appear rather sweeping. The
writer admits he has lait recently arrived

in our "halls of learning". Taking a

broader theme, Mr. McLane deplores the

American love of the exotic. The essays,

then, are varied and thoughtful. But

aside from the pleasant reporting in "The

Ten Magical Books", they arc either dead-

ly in their seriousness or galvanized into

an artificial animation. Seriousness has

its place in the scheme of things: but some

of our young authors niiglit profitably

explore the jiossibililies of the informal

essay.

.And now thirteen poems demand atten-

tion. Oliviously Thk Rfx-ono lacks space

for individual comment. .-As a group they

provoke regret that the writers were so

often content with Hawed work. Time
after time one thrills at a glowing eonce])-

tion, a vividly realized perception, only to

droop at some unaccountal>le aberration in

))hrase or image. The girl who was asked

to pillow heart and head on the lover in her

"old style", the thunder that peals

"gently", the professor of history that

"glibly sings" his lectures, Scheherezade

who must amputate one or two syllables of

her name, noon's sun and dusk with posi-

tions interchanged, are some of the sacri-

fices of taste and accuracy to rhyme and of

clarity to tempting imagery. Polish and

Pope might well receive attention from our

poets.

Another striking character is the old-

fashioned nature of these poems. Per-

haps they are none the worse for that, but

frequently an awareness of recent experi-

ment freshens the work of the tyro. Old

models are sound, if wisely chosen; but it

may be helpful al.so to test newly discov-

ered possibilities in an art.

Generalizations aside, (me must pause to

admire the imadorned synnnetry and

strength of Mr. Moody's "The Mystic",

the concise irony of "Romance" by Mr.

Lowes, and the cool sparkle and charm of

"May Thunder".

.\11 in all, the first all-literary ninnber of

The Graphic is a success. The poets have

s\mg and the tellers of tales have beguiled

the time with stories. Though jjerfection

is distant, the achievement is far from con-

temptibh'. It remains for the college com-

numity by its attitude to justify the effort.

WHEN - YOU - ARE - IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

I

I
Take Home a I

I
COUNTRYMAID

" SWEETHEART
m m

We pay the highest prices for Men's

Old Clothes

Write P. O. Box 36, No. Adams
and we will call

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.

PHONE
Long and Q^9 ^^y "'*''

Short Trips O**** Night Service

95HMAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS
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Store I6I-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Climax Boot Shop

Spring Models Now
on Display

GET OUR PRICES

A. SICILIAN O
Phone 871-W

5 Eagle Street

North Adams, Mass.

LOOK! We can save you at least 20% on

your baseball and athletic goods

Get Our Prices

HUNT BROS., North Adams

CLASSIFIED
piTCC. 1 inBertion (1 in. or lew) $0.50.
nniEiO. 3 insertions {1 in. or less) Jl.OO.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstaini.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

#For beautiful, even and lasting colors—for guaran-

tee of j-.rolcclion against decay, worms and weather

—for every quality that means 100% shingle
7/

.- „, , , satisfaction, you can't improve on
You'll only need

,^
" „

to shingle CREO'DIPT
once in a lifetime STAINED SHINGLES

See sample* of colors on wood, and get our prices.

Taconic Lumber Co., Williamstown

viiw an

I

Fee

MacuUar
Parker

Co.
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The Three-Year Rule

The National Collegiate Athletic A.S.SO-

ciation is an organization which indircc^tly

controb the athletic relationship.s of all of

the colleges and universities of the country,

and to supplement the work of this body,

to provide for a more direct and personal

regulation of athletic activities, numerous

athletic conferences, dependent to the

National organization, are formed from

the various colleges in one particular vicin-

ity. Practically every geographical locali-

ty of the country is under the control of

such an athletic conference, except New-

England, and it is for the purpose of ob-

viating this exception that a New Knglaml

Conference of Intercollegiate Athletics is

now in the process of formation.

At present, nearly all of the prominent

New England institutions except Amherst,

Wesleyan, Bowdoin, Maine, and Williams

have entered the New England Confer-

ence, and the question as to whether or not

Williams is to take a part in this plan is

now being considered by the Athletic

Council. The eligibility rules, which ap-

pear elsewhere in this issue, as put forward

by the Conference, are es.sentially similar,

in respect to compen.satioiis, scholarships,

preliminary training, and membership in

previous organizations, to those Williams

now has as an independent CoUi^ge, ex-

cept for the present ruling which allows

Freshman eligibility for a varsity sport

after matriculation.

The exact wording of the three-year

rule, as it is called, which is a part of the

proposed Conference eligibility require-

ments is "no person shall participate in

varsity intercollegiate athletics for more

than three years in the aggregate; and

any member of a college team who plays

during any part of a varsity intercollegiate

contest thereby does participate in that

sport for the year". This means that the

present half-year restriction imposed on

freshmen must be extended to cover the

entire year, and the freshman athletes

must be confined to the Freshman teams.

Such an arrangement is wholly for the

best, if the purely selfish viewpoint of pro-

ducing a .slightly stronger team is put out

of consideration. We have had winning

teams in the past which have contained

no freshmen, and there is no reason to be-

lieve that the general strength of the teams

as a whole would be materially lessened,

under the proposed agreement. What

slight decrease in athletic strength might

result would be com|>en.snted by the ad-

vantages conferred on the freshmen, and

on the College athletic relationship stand-

ing. By prohibiting freshmen from par-

ticipating in varsity baseball, basketball,

or track, a tendency towards better scho-

lastic standing would unquestionably be

created, for there would be no long sea-son,

and no week-end and mid-week trips to

break up the continuity of the very im-

portant work of the Freshman year,

i'^reshmen would not have to sacrifice their

studies for a Frtwhmun team as much as

they now do for the corresponding varsity

team. This benefit is very intaiigibli'

and by no means infallible, we must ad-

mit, but there can be no (luestion but that

a tendency in this direction is creati^d.

And more opportunity is given uppeiclass-

nieu to engage in varsity sports, since they

will not be crowdetl out by freshmen, as is

now the situation. The general tendency

of the three-year rule would be to better

ground the Freshman athletes in their

highly important Freshman studies, since

their Freshman athletic activities would

not be nearly so strenuous as would par-

ticipation in varsity s|)orts.

But the main argument for the three-

year rule is the desire for uniformity

among the colUiges of the country. When
we know that 9,5% of the universities and

colleges have adopted the three-year rule,

when we consider that a time is very likely

to come when those institutions ha\ing

the rule will not be permitted to play

against those institutions not having the

rule, when we know that a distinct, univer-

sal college sentiment in favor of the agree-

ment has been aroused, it would seem, for

the sake of uniformity in athletic relation-

ship, by far the best policy to adopt. It

is not fair for us, with four year eligibility,

to play those teams with but three year

eligibility. There nnist be some universal

standard to which wc must conform our

policies.

Under this system, Freshman athletics

will, of course, be immca.'iurably stimulat-

ed. The Freshman coaches will work in

connection with the corresponding varsity

coaches, so that a foundation may be laiil

in the freshmen for future varsity material.

Larger Freshman schedules will be made,

more interest will naturally be taken in

Freshman athletics, the competition will

be keener, and all of "the little three" will

have Freshman teams in all .sports, which

is not now the case. The financing of

these teams will come from the Freshman

class as at present, but no considerable

increase in class taxes will be necessary.

Thus, from the Freshman [joint of view,

both .scholastically and athletically, and

from the point of view of the athletic

standing of the College, the rule is advan-

tageous.

"The little three" are the last to enter

the Conference. Even if we are to disre-

gard the benefits which are to be accrued

from such an eligibility ruling, this en-

trance is inevitable, for uniformity will

demand our agreement. It is not for us to

be the last to become members of the New
England Conference. It is rather for

Williams to take the lead, at least in "the

little three" in such an adoption, even

though it involves as radical a change in

athletic policy and eligibilit.v as the three-

year rule is. For the freshmen, for the

upperclossmen, for the College, everything

is advantageous, and above all, we arc co-

operating in a most commendable move-

ment of organization.

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

UNNECESSARY COMMOTION
To the Editor oi The Record,

Sir:

Allow mo to make, through your

columns, a very vigorous protest in regard

to the conduct of the .student audience at

the Walden Theatre last Friday evening.

Such a display of rude and silly behavior

is altogether unworthy of boys old enough

to be in college, and the deafening noise,

while notural and permissible on the

football, or baseball field, certainly is not

so in a hall where older people, both men
and women, are present and entitled tn

politeness and consideration. There is

always more or less objectionable behavior

on th(! part of the student-s when they

atteml a screen performance in largt^

numliers, but that evening's outburst

cannot l)e i>asscd over without notice antl

condemnation.

Mm. William H. Doughty

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EitabUshed i8i9

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street. Boston

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travel in the United
States will find in our Travel-
ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-
ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

BtabUshed i8ia

Office for Trawlers

12J Pall Mall London, S. W.

SUPERITE
AwardedOold Medal Brazilian Exposition

Nuf sedl

Purchase a SUPERITE
Pencil or Fountain Pen
PENCILS propel and repel the lead,

easy to reload, light in construction.

PENS double the ink capacity of rub-
ber pen of equal size, famous comb-feed
insuring perfect ink flow, 14-karat nib
tipped with iridium. Positively will not
leak.

Both Pens and Pencils equipped with
hold-fast spring clip and guaranteed
mechanically perfect.
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After
Every
Meal

WRIGLEVS
and give
stomach a

your
lift.

Provldea ••Ibe bit of
weet" In bmnafieial
form.

'^ Helps to cleanse
tbe teetb and keep
them kealtliy.

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

There is the annual preliminuiy work
and talk being done prior to the annual

horn-game between the Freshmen and
Sophomores.

Several tennis courts are heing staked

out on West College Campus.

The College is the recipient of u valuable

gift from Mr. Goodrich. This is nothing

less than 360 acres of Cranberry marsh
in New Jersey. This delicious berry is

destined to supersede the nutritious prune

in popularity at Williams.

The receipts from the new grandstand

in the game with Lafayette were but six

dollars.

The Faculty have decided upon having

Mountain Day in the week before Decora-

tion Day.

The Argo. May 18, 1883

Viscount Birkenhead Will
Attend Summer Institute

According to an announcement made by
.\nibassador Harvey upon his arrival at

New York recently, Viscount Birkenhead

will come to America in August for the

purpose of addressing the Institute of

Politics. Lord Birkenhead was Lord High

Chancellor of Great Britain from 1919 un-

til the retirement of the Lloyd George min-

istry last fall.

Ijord BirkenlH^ad is one of the most not-

ed lawyers in England and has had a rapid

rise as a barrister and political leader of the

CJonservative wing of the coalition. .\1-

though ,50 years old, he .saw service in

France during the World War. As
Frederick E. Smith, he began his i)arlia-

mentary career in 1906. He was made
baronet in 1918, baron in 1919, and vis-

count in 1921 . He is a recognized authori-

ty on modern history and international

law.

THE FORGET-ME-NOT INN
TEA ROOM AND GIFT SHOP

Opposite the Commons

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WEEK END PARTIES

Want a Taxi?

Call George or Jack

.,.At Bemis* Store

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

FRESHMEN TO MEET

WILLISTON SEMINARY

1926 Line-up Will Remain Un-
changed In Today's Contest

—

Haley To Pitch Again

Williston Seminary will oppose the

Freshman nine this afternoon on Weston
Field at 4.30 p. m., immediately following

the Varsity game with Hamilton. The
Easthampton team experienced little

difficulty last Wedne.sduy in defeating the

strong M. A. C. freshman 11-1, Scholtz,

the Williston moundsman, fanning 19

batters and allowing but five .scattered

hits.

The yearling team ha.s played only one

game to date, losing to the Albany High

School nine, 4-1. Contests with Pawling

and Kent were cancelled because of

weather conditions. In the Albany game
the freshnien played poorly behind good

pitching by Haley, who retired nine men
by the strikeout route during the contest.

Ten errors were chalked uj) against the

first-year men, who seemed nervous before

the large crowd a8,spmbled. The only

outstanding feature of the contest came
in the fourth inning when Haley fanned

three men in a row with the bases full.

It is probable that Coach Graham will

.start the same line-up that faced Albany,

with the exception of Uutler, who will

replace Hofman at the initial sack.

Haley wid occupy the mound for the fresh-

men. Practice has been held regularly

during the past two weeks in an effort to

smooth out the rough i)laces which were

apparent in the playing of the team against

Albany.

The probable line-ups follow

:

WILLIAMS 1926: Bogart, 3b; Morey,

If; MacMurtrie, 2b; Watkins, cf; Chap-

man, rf; Brewster, c; Doherty, ss; Butler

or Hofman, lb; Haley, p.

WILLISTON SEMINARY; Kilner, 2b;

Crandall, lb; Harris, 3b; Rufllcr, If;

Scholtz, p; Tarshus, cf; Mayher, rf;

Bingham, ss; Boutillier, c.

DEBATING TEAM TO

OPPOSE DARTMOUTH

Brown Will Be Third Contestant

in Final Debate—Adelphic

Union Meets

In the final contest of the year the Var-

sity debuting team will meet Brown and

Dartmouth in a triangular debate in the

Eastern Intercollegiate Debating League,

the subject being "Remloed: That the

l)ropo8al that the ITnited States join the

permanent International Court of Justice

under an agreement to submit all justice-

able disputes with nations assuming the

same obligations to the Court merits the

approval of this assembly". The Wil-

liams affirmative team, comjw.sed of

,1. C. Bennett, Comstock, and Driscoll '2,'5,

will face Brown Monday evening at 8.00

1). m. in Chapin Hall, while the negative

debaters, Bernard, H. C. Clark '2,5, and

A. B. Chapman '26, journey to Hanover,

N. H. to oppose Dartmouth this evening.

In preparation for the annual conference

of the Eastern Intercollegiate Debating

League, to be held this afternoon at Yale

University, a meeting of the Adelphic

ITnion was held in Jesup Hall last Tuesday

evening, four recommendations being

drawn up for i)resentation at the con-

ference. Craig '24, manager of debating

and a member of the Executive Board of

the League, will represent Williams at

Yale, making the following proposals:

that in a triangular debate, the vote of

two of the teams involved .should decide

the number of judges, unless one of the

three teams desires three judges, in which

case three judges shall be the apiiroved

number; that each judge should be al-

lowed nine points, to be awarded to the

competing teams on a percentage basis, as

he may see fit; that each team engaging

in a League debate should pay its own

expenses; and that the number of speakers

for each side be limited to two men. The

last point was made in consideration of the

length of debates during the past season,

when three men spoke for each side. At

the same meeting of the Adelphic Union

general policies of the organization for the

coming year were discussed, and tentative

plans were laid for an exhibition of the

library of theP/ifWof/tonand Philolechnmn

societies, the bodies from which the present

Adelphic Union was created.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Imagination plays a leading part

when it comes to buying clothes

of a tailor.

You imagine they're better be-

cause you're paying more.

Now, while we don't "make to

measure", we do "make to fit",

and as for woolens and tailoring,

you can't better them at any price.

See our shovnng at A. H. Bemis

all day next Monday and Tuesday,

May 21st and ^%nd.

Complete showing of everything

college men wear.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.

at 1 3th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Comers" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Saves you $5 to $10 a
year on razor blades.

It's the razor that
sharpens its own
blades. A solid year of

smooth, clean shaves
are guaranteed from
each package of ten
blades. Complete set

—

razor, strop and three
blades, in an attractive

metal case—$1.00.

Valet

i4utc>^trop

Razor$100
The new Model C

$100

For sale at BEMIE'S

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR
SPECIAL OFFER

THE

WALDEN
Week of May 21st

Exchange your old pen for a

Williams Purple Non-breakable

MONDAY, MAY 21

May Allison in laughter and tears, sun-

shine and storm in "The Woman Who
Fooled Herself." Eddie Lyons in a

Comedy "Follow Me." Admission 15

and 30e.

TUE.SDAY, MAY 22

Willard Mack, Enid Bennett, Huntley

Gordon and Ro.semary Thehy in Wil-

lard Mack's Great Play "Your Friend

and Mine." Christie Comedy, "The
Chased Bride." .\dmission 15 and 30o.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23

Grace Darmond in a drama of sensational

thrills, "A Dangerous Adventure."

Comedy, "A Hula Honeymoon." Ad-

mission 15 and 30c.

THURSDAY, MAY 24

Booth Tarkington's Masterpiece of Ameri-

can Life "The Flirt " with a notable east

including Helen Jerome Eddy and Eileen

Percy. Larry Semon in "No Wedding
Bells." Admission 15 and 40c.

FRIDAY, MAY 25

Will Be Announced in The Transcript.

SATURDAY, MAY 26

Dorothy Dalton, Ja<'k Holt and Mitchell

Lewis in Irvin W. Fat's Remarkable

Production, "On The High Seas."

Harold Lloyd Comedy. Pathe News.

Admission 15 and 30c.

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-

tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SHINGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special.

Let us hovr you aamples of colors on wood—
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO. Williamstown
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WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY and TUESDAY, MAY 21st and 'I2m\

tlieir importations and exclusive i)rodiictions in Spring and Summer clothing and furnishings

for young men. Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

Go to Europe With Your College Friends !

See England and the Continent with as much freedom as though you were alone,

but having reduced rates and access to places not open to individual tourists. Itiner-

ary: Elngland, Scotland, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy and France. Can be changed as

desired. W. W. COMMONS '25, Zeta Psi House

Tuition is Raised by

Decision of Trustees
(Continued from First Page.)

into .Vchninistriitidii Ofiicos, Icaviiin Ilop-

kiiLs Hall to llio Prcsidi'iit's offices. The
Kift.-i to tfie ('ollefsc, a.s unnoiiiu'cd at tlic

iiio'ting, arc a.s follows:—from Mr. Samuel

Hopkin.s, to iiirreiLse the .Samuel Hopkins

.Mennorial Kiiiid, secanities at a par value

of *4(),()(K); from the estate of the late

Mrs. Thomas Emerson, to estalilish the

Robert Crawford Scholarship, .W.OOO;

from the estate <if the late Henry A. Har-

mon 't)7, for such purposes as the Trusu-es

may .see fit to desip;iiate, a legacy amount-

ing with interest to $r)'M.

Hamilton to Meet
Purple in Baseball

(Continued from First Page.)

are the outstanding stars. Opening the

season with Hoston I'niversity, the Crim-

son had little difficulty in gaining a ti-li

victory through the heavy hitting of

Owen, who aeeounted for a home run.

Playing four games on its annual Southern

trip. Harvard obtained an even Vjreak,

winning from the Navy and from Mary-

land, but losing to \Villiams and Mary, aiul

to the Catholic University. Harvard

exhibited an excellent brand of l)a.seball

against Holy Cross, but was unable to

get more than one hit olT Carroll, lo.sing by

a 1-0 score. Voung, who iiitched for the

WHEN -YOU -ARE- IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Crimson, allowed oidy two hits and gave

one ba.se on balls, while (lordon was the

only Harvard player to hit Carroll,

although two other Harvard players

reached first ba.se through bases on balls.

Harvard has .scored victories over Hates,

Connecticut .\gri<'ullural College, M. A. C.

Springfield V. M. C. .\. College, and Wes-

leyan, while Maine defeated the Crim.son

in an eleven inning game, i)-7.

Williams has been con.siderably

strengthened by intensive practice during

the ))ast week. Coach Coombs will

probably .start Bok against Ilamilt(m,

and will save Clement for the Harvard

game. Clement has done little hurling

siiu'c the Princeton game last .Sat unlay and

should be in excellent form for the Harvard

contest.

The line-up of the Harvard team will

be as follows:

H.\l{V.\HD--('lark, cf; tiordon. If;

.lenkins, .ss; Owen, lb; Hammond, 2b;

Huell, 3b; Thayer, rf; Larrabee, c;

Herrmann, Spaulding, or Young, p.

(The Williams liiu'-up will be the same

as for the Hamilton contest with the

excei)tiiin of the i)iteher, Clement probably

doing the hurling).

Read the Classified Ads

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Phone 264

ROOMS TO RENT
For week-end, houseparty, and com-

mencement guests.

Graycroft, 21 Southworth St.,

Mrs. Pierce McMahon, Tel. 178-W

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X
or the Sanitary Barber Shop, 383-M

.SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

Take a hike to the

Green River
Tea Room

Specialties: Hot Waffles with

Maple Syrup ; Creamed Chicken

MRS. INGALLS. Hostess
TEL. 49-J

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Hammond's

Bal^ery

Adams, Mass.

CONSIDER ENTRY INTO

ATHLETIC CONFERENCE

Council Will Take Formal Action in

Matter—Larger Member-

ship Is Sought

Kniraneeof Williams into the New EuK-

land Conference of Iiitereolle(i;iate .\thle-

tics was discus.sed at a meeting of the .\th-

letic Council last Monday evening in Jesup

Hall, definite action being i)ut off until a

later meeting of the Coiuicil. The New
England Conference has recently been or-

ganized as a part of the Collegiate Confer-

ence which has branches all over the coun-

try, and a strenuous cfTorl is being nuide to

enroll all the New Kngland colleges.

.\niong the smaller colleges which an^

considering entrance into the Conference

are .\ndier.st and Wesleyan, although

neither college has as yet taken tiefinite

steps to .secure admission. The Rules of

Kligibility, by which each entering college

is boiuicl, are as follows:

Rule 1. liona Fide Sludents. No one

shall particiiiat* in any intercollegiate

athletic contest unless he is a bona fiile

matriculated .student rcg\ilarly enrolled as

a candidate for a bachelor's degree or its

eijuivalent and doing full work as defined

by the regulation.s of the department in

which he i.s enrolled.

Ittilc 2. Migrant Sliiilenta. No pcrxon

who has j)artieipate(l as a college student

in any intercollegiate athletic contest a.s a

member of any college learn shall be per-

mitted to participate in any intercollegiate

athletic contest a.s a member of any team

of another college until he has been a

matriculate in such institution uiulcr the

eondition.s .set forth in Rule 1, for a period

of one year including a fidl season of the

sport in which he last participated.

No man who has oljtained a varsity let-

ter in another in.slituli(m shall be jiennit-

ted to participate in intercollegiate ath-

letics.

Rule 3. New Sliidenis. No person

.shall participate in intercollegiate athletics

until he shall have been in residence for

one year and shall have completed the in-

stitutional ie(|uirenients to advance him

to the next cla.ss, in addition to meeting

the entrance requireinent.s of the College.

(Note: Attendance- during summer ses-

sions is not counted as "residence" bir the

l)urposes of this rule.)

Rule 4. Couipenftnlioii. No ])erson

shall be allowed to comi)ete in any inter-

I'ollegiale athletic contest who receives

any gift, reuumeration, or pay for his

services on a college team.

Ride 0. lAinil of Parlicipnlion. No
person shall p.articipate in varsity inter-

collegiate athletics for more than three

ycius in the aggregate; and any mendier

of a college team who jilays during any

part of a varsity intercollegiate contest

thereby does ])articipate in that sport for

t he year.

Rule G. (hidergrnihinlex. I'articipa-

Chocolates

BOSTON- WINONA

The Ultimate in Candy

Kodaks and Films
Only Agents in Town

Home Made Ice Cream
and

Sherbets at the Fountain

Briggs Drug Store

tion in intercollegiate athletics .shall be

confined to persons who have not graduat-

ed from any ileiiartmeni of a college or

university.

Ride 7. Aa.iKiiieil Xiiiiie. No |)er.son

shall take part in any intercollegiate e<in-

lest imder an assumed name.

Rule H. Delinqueney in Shidien. .No

person who is fouiul by the faculty to be

delin(|uent in his .studies as defined by the

regulations governing partieij)ation in

athletics of the college in which he is regi.s-

tered shall be permitted to parliciiiate in

any intercollegiate athletic contest.

liulei). Atldelie OrgdiiizalioH. .No per-

sim shall be eligible to represent his insti-

tution in any intercollegiate athletic eon-

test who during the college year has engag-

ed in any athletic contest not connected

with his institution.

(.Note: The college year is defined as

that period of tinu' beginning on the oflicial

registration day at the opening of the col-

lege year and closing on the official com-

mencement day.)

A student shall be ineligible to represent

his college in athletic contests who engages

in athletic contests, except as hereimdter

provided, its a representative of any ath-

letic organization not connected with his

college.

Exeeption: ,\ student may engagi^ in

games during the summer vacation on a

team which is not under the control of the

National Maseliall Conuuission, subject to

the proviso that he shall receive no com-

j)ensation whatsoever other than legiti-

mate ex|)en.ses as defined uiuler .Section ii

of the "Rules (ioverning .Ml Contests", as

set forth on page I in the |iro.s])eclus of the

New lOngland College Conference On Inter-

collegiate .Vthleties.

MitieeUinieottn Riilea

1. I'reliminary training shall lie limite<l

tf) ten days preceding the official registra-

tion date of the college.

2. No member of the ConferciU'C shall

maintain athlelii' relations with an insti-

tution whii'h has been a na'mbcr of the

conlV'rcnce and has been exiielled there-

from, or being a nu'iuber now or hereafter

shall be I'Xpelled therefrom, until such in-

stitution has been reinstated.

3. The Conference Code shall lie in ef-

fect and govern athletic relationshi|)s be-

ginning .'^epteinlier, 1023.

Exeeption: It is uiulerstood and agreed

that no regulation of the conference shall

call for the violation of any previous con-

tract; and that students registered in the

various institutions during the college year

1922-23 shall be affected by Kligibility

Rules Numbers 2, 3, and .5.

4. The expenses of the conference or-

ganization shidl be pro-rated anmially

among the .several institutions belonging

to the Conference.

Athletic Council Ratifies
Schedules for Next Year

Cross-country, hockt^y, and swiinming

schedules for 1023-21 were ratified \^\ On.

.Athletic Council at a meeting lic'il last

Monday <'vening in .le.sup llall,

CROSS-t:()UNTRY
Oct. 20—Si)ringfield at Williamslown.

Oct. 27— Hamilton at Clinton, N. \.

Nov. 3—M. \. C. at Williamstown.

Nov. K)—We.sleyan at Middletown, Conn.

Nov. 17— N. K. I. C. A. A. at Hosiun.

HOCKKY
,!au. 12— .Middlcbury at Williamslown.

.Jan. 1('>—Springfield at Williamslown.

Jan. 10— .M. ,\. C. at WilliamsiowM.

.Ian. 21— liates at Williamslown.

l''el>. 7— .Vndierst at Williamslown.

Feb. 13—.\mbersl at .\mhcrsl.

Feb. 1()—Vale at New Haven. Conn.

I'.'.. 22—West I'oint at West I'oint. N. V,

Feb. 23—Columbia at New York, N V.

Feb. 20—Hoston trip (games not arnuipdi

SWI.MMINC
.Ian. 12— Swarlhmore at Williamslimn.

.Ian. 10—R. 1'. 1. al Troy, N. V.

Feb. 1.5—SpringfieUl at Springfield,

Feb. lt>— Hoston University at Hoslim.

Feb. 23— .\inherst at Williamslown.

Mar. 1—Wesleyan at .Middletown, Conn.

.Mar. 7—Svraeuse at Williamslown.

Quality Service

Established 1873

Warren J. Crawley
THE PRINTER
College WorkGioen
Prompt Attention

951^ Main Street
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Satisfaction Accuracy

CLASSIFIED
PATF^» 1 insertion (I in. or Icbb) $0..5((.

nAlCO. :j iiiK.rtions (1 in. or less) »1.0n.

FMione your WANT ADS to llic RECORD. Win»-

town 72, and Imve them ohargeil or leave tlicni »(

the HEOOKD OFFICK (<lown«tain! )

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and

throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern

Department Headqmirters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

WmCHMSTMA
Sportsmen's Headquarters

TROY, N. Y.

Complete equipment for

Baseball, Hunting and all

indoor and outdoor sports

Exclusive Sport Clothing

NEXT SHOWING AT CABE'S

Soon

C. A. GRAHAM, Representative
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VARSITY DEFEATS

HAMILTON 5-1

Visitors' Inexperience Is Shown in

General Handling of Ball

and in Hitting

BOK WALKS NONE AND
IS GIVEN FIRM SUPPORT

Monjo Starts Rally in Seventh by

Knocking Homer and Scor-

ing Richmond

In a uniiic lucking in brilliant |)lnyn Imt

ni'vciiliolcss lip ((I llic .standard of llio

tcain, tlio Varsity hascliall nine Iriuniplicd

ovrr (lie Hamilton rolU'uc team .")-! last

.Saturday afternoon on WcHtoii Field.

Hok i)itehe(l the entire Kaine, always hav-

ing eontrol of the situation exeept for a few

moments in the seventh inning when

Morris .seored the lone tally fertile visitors.

On the whole, Williams played a very

consistent )jam<>, Nhilloii making the sinnle

(nor for liis team hy a fauh'y throw to

first, thereby allowiiiK Courteau to reach

the initial .sack in .safety, (lifford, who
starte<l the twirling; for his team, was

knocked out of the box in tlu" sevenlli

inniii(£, and Warren, who pitched his team

to a 1-0 victory over the I'urple last year,

was substituted. His offerings proved

e\<'ii easier than (lilTord's, as is shown by

the fact that the N'arsity totaled three

runs olT his delivery in the eighth inning.

(I'Urien phived an exeellelil lieldiuK (lame

for the home team with four assi.sls and

four put-oiils, three of which were diiricnll.

In the sixth iiiniii); his one-handed slop

and as.sist to Hoyt caii);ht 1'. Iliiiit<'r olT

.second, stoii|iiiif£ a Hamilton rally, .\loii-

jo's home run also came in at I he crucial

time to keep up a I'urple rally. The

Hunter brothers with live tiits were the

I'csi players fur Hamilton, while Mulchy

ai third played .steady ball,

\eilhcr team .scored until llii> liisl of

llie seventh whi'll Morris knocked inil a

Mnjile. stole si'eond, and came hiime on 1'.

Hunter's siujile o\'er second base. In

(Continued on Third Page.)

Purple Enters Chapin and
Fisher in Intercollegiates

May 21—('aplain Chapin '2.'i and l''islier

"2!) are reiire.sciilinf!; Williams in the New
lOiiKlaiid Intercollegiate Tenuis Tourna-
ment, which benins today in Ho.ston, and
will continue thrimjih tomorrow and Wed-
nesday. Chapin was unable to (compete in

Hie Intercollegiates hist year, but in UViO

was N'ew Kngland IntereolleKiate cham-
pion defeating Saunders, of Dartmouth,
and in the following year was niniier-ii|),

losing to his Dartmimth rival in tne final

round.

FLsher is the jiresent state clmniiiion of

("onneetieiit, but due to his participation

ill baseball, has played only one mati'h

with the Varsity netnien, being a member
of the team that defeated Amherst last

Friday. Before coming to Williams,

Fisher jilayed tennis at St. .Johns .Manliiis,

where he was (Captain of the team.

Only Chapin and Fi.sher will represent the

College because of the intercollegiate ten-

nis rule girohibiting more than two entries

from one eoll(>ge. The two men will play

individual matches, pairing together in the

doubles contests, .\niong the most for-

midable teams entered in the tournament

are Dartmouth, M. I. T., and .Amherst.

WILLIAMS GOLF TEAM

DIVIDES TWO MATCHES
Columbia Is Defeated 7-0 in Easy

Contest, But Harvard Wins
by 7-2 Score

DEBATING TEAM WILL

MEET BROWN TONIGHT

To Take Affirmative of Question
Advocating Entrance of U. S.

in World Court

LEAGUE SCHEDULE CLOSES

Negative Team Was Defeated 6-3

by Dartmouth at Hanover
on Saturday

CRAIG ELECTED HEAD

OF DEBATING LEAGUE

Changes in Rules of Judging and

Delivery Are Made at An-

nual Meeting

Ceorge U. Craig "il, of Pittsburgh.

I'enn., was elected president of the liaslern

Intercollegiate Debating beague last Sat-

urday evening at the annual meeting of the

nine colleges in the league at New Haven,

:iiid at llie same lime H. M. Williams of

Columbia was chosen treasurer of the or-

ganiz.alion. Several new rules for next

year were passed coneerning the judging

and delivery of the debates, and to foster

more interest in these contests a silver

loving cup will be presented by the I.,eaKiie

lo the winning college in next year's de-

bates, to become the permanent possession

of the institution first winning it three

limes,

Craig l)re)>ai'e(l for Williams at Mercer.s-

iairg .Academy, where he look a prominent

liarl in debaling, besides being on thi'

musical clubs. Since coining lo College

he has been a member of the di'batiiig

I cams from his I'resliman year, at I hi'

lireseiit lime being president of Dillii Sif/-

iiKi liliii, and manager of tlii' \'arsily de-

liating team. His other activities include

member.ship in the N'on-.'\thletir Council

and the chairinanship of the W. C. A,

Deputations Coinniiltee. C'raig has been

on the Musical (!liibs for three years and is

a member of the Ihlln V jixilnii fraternity.

Hy vole of the League it was di'cided

Hiat there would be three judges for each

debate next .season in order to in.sure a

fairer verdict. The nine-point .system of

judging will be continued, but final stand-

ing in the I/eagiie will be (h^lermined by
I he percentage of eontesis won and lost,

and not, as heretofore, by the total jioiiits

earned. As an experiment, in Hie first

tiiangiilar debate there will be no rebuttal

speeches, but refutation may be introduced

in ennstruetive speeelies during (he course

of Hie delmt(^ Th(^ same nine colleges

which comprised the league this year will

I'oinpete next season; they are; Amherst,

Brown, Columbia, Omiell, Dartmouth,

I'ennsylvanin, Wcsloyiui, Williams, and
Yale.

.\(ler defeating Columbia 7-() ill the

morning at the Coinmonweallh (iolf Chili,

the Williams golf team met defeat at the

hands of the strong Harvard team by a

7-2 scitre in the afternoon play on the

links of the lielmont Springs Country

Chiblasl Satiiidiiyat Uoston, In winning

Williams' only iiiateh in the I wosomes of

the llarvaril contest, Ward liirned in an

eNi'cllent 74 for the low score of the after-

noon, while Comstock was barely defeated

<iii Ihi' lasl gi-een whin Cujiliiin Williams

of the ('rini,soii holed out a 20 fool pull;

the Williams pair, however, won the four-

ball iii.'ili'li for the team's other point.

.\- is usual in I he l^islerii Intercollegiate

( lolt League, l)la>' in the foursomes was

carried on simullanciaisly with the singles

by .a ilivision of llie players into three

groups of two men each, but due to a

misiiiiderslanding the (.'olumbia team was

composed of five men instead of six.

With the exception of Comslock's match

with C.iiinon, which the former won one

up, hull' dilliculty was met by the Wil-

liams learn in defeating the New \ork

golfers ill every contest. Hirkiiell played

number live for the I'lirpli' ill bolli

matches, while Captain Simmons |ilayi'd

ill a si'coiid position ill the morning round,

when he triuiii]ilied over .Mcdeary. the

( 'ohimbia captain.

The summary follows:

Coliiiiibia vs. Williams—Two.somes:

Ward (W) defeated balhani (C), 7 and 5;

Simmons (W) defeated .Mcdeary (C),

4 and 'A; Comstock (W) defeated Cannon

(C), 1 up; Hemphill (W) defeated Van
Ark (C), .') and 4; Hieknell (W) defeated

.lolmson (C), 3 and 2.

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

.May 11— III the .second half of a triangu-

lar debate, held under the auspices of llie

K.astern Intereollegiate Debaling lii'iigue,

and the final eont<'st of the year for Wil-

liams, the Varsity debating team, composed

of Bennett, Comstoek, and Driseoll, will

face Brown, re|)resented by Ijeviii, Wal-

deau, and ("onnely, at ,S.()0 ]). m. this

evening in .le.siip Hall, taking the aflh-ma-

live of the question, "iiesolvcd: That the

jiropo.sal of President Harding that the

t'nited States join the IVrmanent Inter-

national Court of .lu.stii'e, uiicU'r an agree-

ment to submit all jiisticeable di.s]iules

with nations as,suniing the .same obliga-

tions to the juri.sdiction of the court,

merits the approval of (his assembly,"

By a (')-;i decision of the judge, Prol'e.ssor

.lames .\. Tufts of Kxeter, \, II., the nega-

tive team, made up of II, C, Clark, .\. B,

Cliaiunaii, and Bernliard, was defeated on

the ,saiiie (|ue,stion last Saturday evening

at Hanover, N, II., by Dartmouth,

111 llie debate at Hanover. Clark opened

for llie negative by iioinling out in the

World Court |)lan teeluiieal difliciillies

which cannot be eliminated except by

changes that have not as yet been sug-

gested. He conceded lo the opposition,

however, thai these (lifhciillies might

,soiiie time in the future be overeome, and

(hen showed that (he basis of the argii-

iiieiit of the negative did not concern the

machinery of the Court itself but rested

ii|)on the fact that the lunral principles of

this nation could not live if immiilably

lioiiiid to the selfishness of the Old World,

He closed by staling <hal 'the background

(Continued o». Third Page.)

WILLIAMS WINS CLOSE THIRD

IN 37th NEW ENGLAND MEET

Track Association Elects

Etheridge Vice-President

Hugh P. Ftheridge '24 of .Salem was

elected \-ii'e-presideiit of the New Kiiglaiid

Intercollegiate 1'raek .\ssociatiou at a

niit'ling of the organization li(4fl in Boston

lasl Saturday. The other oflieers for next

year are: Ceorge .Swart z, .M. I.T., presi-

dent; W. II, Dodd. .Ir., .\iiihersl, secre-

tary; and .1. W. .lohnson, Bowiloiii, Irea.s-

urer.

Klheridge preparerl for Williams at

Pliillijis .\iidover .Academy. .\t College

he has represented his class in football and

on till! relay team, of which he was captain

during his p'reshinaii year, lie has been

aeti\'e in the work of Cniniinl liitU and is a

meniber of the Ail('li>liir. Viiimi. He was
vice-jiresident of his (4a,ss in his p'reshman

year and treasurer in his So|)hoiiiore year

and was elected a.ssi.slant manager of track

last s|iriiig. lOtheridge is a iiiember of t he

.1/;)/i(i Dilld I'lii fraternity.

COLLEGE NETMEN WIN

AGAINST AMHERST 6-0

Chapin Defeats Titus, Heretofore

Unbeaten—All Matches Go
in Straight Sets

Schedule For Intramural

Tournament Is Announced

Alumni in Amateur Play Cast

Dan II. .\rnohI '10, Chairman of the

.Milinni .Advisory Coinmittee of ('«/) diiil

IMIn, and Van Henry Cartmell. .Ir. '17,

auHior of the farce, H'/ii/ \'<il'', and a form-

er member of Cop iiiiil liclh, acted ill the

recent New York Ainaleur Comedy Club's

production of 'Vrclnmnxj, wliicl was pre-

sented at Williams in 1909-10.

Expect 50 Sub-Freshmen

Between 40 and .'iO preparatory seltool

students are expected to arrive in Wil-

liamslown on Saturday for (he firs( an-

nual Sub-Freshman Day. During (heir

visK the men will be the guests of the liase-

hall nagement at the We.sleyan game,

and will be given an oppordmily lo witness

the Freshman game with the .Mliaiiy

State College and the Interscholastie

Track Meet in (he af(ernoon. In (he

evening, the College Orchestra will (ilay

on (he Alphit Drilii I'M porch for (he bene-

fit of (he visitors. The fraternities invit-

ing men independendy are reqiiesled (o

no(ify Pre.ssprieh '24, Chairman of the

Preparatory Schools Coinmidee, so (liat

the, necessary tickets for the VVesIeyiin

game may hi; procured.

With the II fraternities, the Commons
Club, and the l^'aeiilty Club eom]icling,

the first round of the Inlramiiral Tennis

Tourniimeiil is to lie played off before

Thiir.sday. May 21, ,ind if all in.Mlches .•iic

finished according ui S(4iedule, the win-

ners of the upper and lower braekels will

meet in the finals on Wednesday, .May iiO.

after the Varsity contest with M. I. T.

Facli match will eonsi.st of two singles and

one doubles, and each fraternity must be

represented liy a I least two |ilayers.

Ill the miper half of the draw the con-

tests are: Commons Club vs. Phi Delta

Theta, Delta Ujisilon vs. Chi Psi, Delta

Kajipa Kiisilon vs. .Uplia Delta Phi. Phi

Camilla Delta vs. Theta Delta Chi, In

the lower bracket: Sigma Phi vs. Phi

Sigma Kainia, Delta Psi vs. Kappa .Alpha,

Psi I'lisilon vs. Beta Theta Pi. anil Zeta

P.si vs. Faculty Club. The first riniiid is

to be finished before Thursday, .May 21,

and the second before Monday, May 28,

No man will be allowed (o rejiresent his

fraiernity if he has parlieipiited in a Var-

sity tennis match al any time during his

College career. Matches may be jilayed

on either tJie College courts, for which ap-

plication musl be made a day ill advance

to .Mains ''2.'j, or on the fraternity courts.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, MAY 21

S.1.5 p. m.— League Debate. Brown vs.

Williams. Subject : The

International Court of .liis-

tiee. ('hapin Hall.

TUDSDAA', MAY 22

Tennis. New Kngland liiler-

eollegiiiles. Boston.

4.00 p.m.—Inlramiiral Baseball. Cole

Field.

WKDiMCSDAV, MAY 2:i

Tennis. New lOngland lii-

(ereollegiales. Boston.

4.00 p. m.— Imerdass Baseball. Cole

Field.

THURSDAY, MAY 24

4.00 p.m.—Inlramural Baseball. Cole

Fiehl.

Fill DAY, MAY •2.'i

Track. I. C. A. A. A. A.

Philadelphia.

4.00 p. ni.— Intramural Uaseball. Cole

Field.

Wiimiiig all six malehes in straight sets.

the Williams tennis team had little difliciil-

ty in overcoming the .\inhiTst netnien on

the lo.sers' courts last I'riday afternoon,

thereby increasing the Piirjile's Trophy of

Trophies total to 14 while .Amherst has 4

]ioiiits (o date. Captain Chapin, playing

number one, won handily from Captain

Titus of the .Viiiherst comliinalion, who
had liilheilo l)ecii imdefealed.

Fisher, playing for the first lime this

season, showed iiji wi41 with a win o\ or

'iibney, .\inliersl's second best |il.-i\i'r,

,\billiews, playiiiu nimiber three for the

Sabriii:! team, w.-is the next \iclim i>r the

Williams ]>layeis, falling before the sli:idy

accuracy of lil.'iekmer by scdns i.f i',-l , li-l.

In the final match of the roiilesi, liiuilrii

forced Baker to tin' only deuce set of llie

singles matches,

III the first doubles maicli of the after-

noon, ('hapiii and l-'isher riiniislii'd oiii' of

Ihe best contests of the iiiateli in their de-

feat of Titus and (iibney, the final score

being ti-2. li-l. Blaekmer and .s^ewall de-

feated lingers and Lawri'iiee in a rather

slow contest, the former pair linall>' win-

ning, 0-7, 7-,'i,

The siimmarv I'ollows:

Singles—Chapin i W I defeated Titus

(,\', (i-1. li-l: Fisher(Wl ilefealed Ciblley

l,\l. li-l. 11-2; Blaekmer i W i d(4'eated

Mathews '.\i, (1-1. li-l; B.iker iW) defeat-

ed Bartlett i,\l, 7-.'i. (i-:{,

Diaibles—Chapin and Fi,sher (W: de-

feated Titus and Cibiiey (Al, ()-2, li-l;

Bl:ickiiier and .Sewall i\\ } defeated Hogers

and Lawrence (.A I. !)-7, 7-.").

Bowdoin Team With 29 1-3 Points

Is Victor M. I. T. Takes 24,

And Purple 23

STOWERS TIES RECORD
IN 40 1-5 SEC. QUARTER

Miller Wins '100', Is Second m
'220', and Richmond, Dodge,

Barnes, Coleman Tally

Through the efTorts of four runners and

two high-hiirdlers, who tallied '28 jioints

between them, Williams took a ehise third

at (he thirty-seventh annual N. E. I. C.

.\. ,\. chani|iioiiship meet at Technology

Field, Boston last Friday and Saturday

afternoons, the Bowdoin atldetes leading

the field of almost twenty colleges and

universities by winning '29 \-'-i points, 13

of them due to the sterling performances

of Tootel in the weight evenis, and (he

.\bissacliuse((s Institute of Technology

runners barely nosing out Coach Seeley's

men for second honors with 24 points.

The feature event of the most exciting

contest for .New Kngland's track and field

siipremaiw in many years was Captain

.St ower's sensational victoi'v in the quarter-

mile run from a field of stars in the time of

40 l-.'i .seconds on a slow track, which

stamps him as one of (he bes( 440 men in

(he Fast and equals the N. E, I. C. A. A.

record li(4d jointly by .Mat Haliiin and

.lake Dri.scoll,

Handicapped by Iheenforced absence of

Chapin. who is a former New England

pole vault champion, and by the fact that

Dodge, last year's 220-yard da.sh cham-

pion, was prevented by illness from taking

belter (lian a third place inrboth (he fur-

long and the eenliiiy runs, the Purple

represcnlalives put ii|) a courageous

battle for lirsl place. Led by the giant

I'oolcl, who won the liauiiiier throw with

the H'conl-siiiashiiig liea\'e of KiS feet,

II in(4ies. took anolher live |ioinls in Ihe

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

Williams Is Admitted to

Membership in N. E.I.S. A.

Williams was admittiMl to inembership

in the .New iMigland Inlereollegiate Swim-

ming ,\ssocialioii al a meeting held in

Boston last Saturday morning. Officers

elected for the coming year are: ]iresi-

denl, F, W, Marvel of Brown; vice-presi-

dent, A, W, Howe of M. I. T.; secretary,

S. C. llazeton of Dart mouth; executive

commitlee, E, \'. Knowles of We.sleyan,

.\I, B. Strauss of .Amherst, and the three

graduate olheers.

.March 14 and 1,5, 19'24, nro the dates

.set by the imsociation for the champion-

ship meet which will be held at Dart-

mi>u(h. The distance in (he backstroke

was increwed from .50 to KM) yards, and

toii(4iing off in relay races was voted out.

For all dual and championship meets the

N, E. 1. C. .\. .\. rules were adopted.

FRESHMAN NINE FALLS

BEFORE WILLISTON, 3-0

Butler Stars With Two Triples in

Four Times at Bat—Haley

Pitches Well

Dr. Belaunde To Lecture

I)r, Victor .\. Belaunde will address (he

next meeting of the Philo.sophical Union

on (licsiibjecl, "The Philosopher of Sereni-

ty— Baruch Spinoza", next Thursday

evening at S.(K) p. m. in Currier Hall.

An informal discussion will follow (he

reading of the paper, and refreshments will

he served

.

,\l(lioUKh playing belter baseball than

in la'evioiis contests, the Freshman nine

sutTered a ii-O shut-out al Ihe hands of

Williston .'seminary last .Saturday after-

noon on Wesloii Fif4(l aftia' the Varsity

game with llainilton. While Haley lieUI

his own ill a ))ilclier's battle with .Sclioltz,

llie yearling nine made costly errors in

fielding and hist numerous opporl unities

lo score by poor ba.se running and weak

liiKing in the pinches.

Buller, with two triples to his credit

out of four limesat bat, was (he individual

star of the Freshnian nine, anil Kilmer

and Harris won the batting honors for the

visitors with two singles each. The most

.spectacular fielding feature of the contest

came in the third inning when a double

play, MacMurlrie lo Doherly to Brewster,

stop)H'il a threatening rally, and caught a

Williston riuiner at the plate.

WILLI.sroN
lib r h po a e

Kiliier, 2b .5 2 2 :!

Cramlall, lb 4 S

Harris, :!b 4 1 2 H I

Kussler, If 4 I

Scholl/, 11 4 '.1

liichards, rf :! 1 1 (I

Tanshns. cf 4 1 2

Boutellier, e 4 1 .5 2 1

Bingham, ss 4 2 13

Tolal, :«) :i .5 27 15 ,5

WILLI A.MS I92C.

all r h jio a e

Bogarl,:ib 4 1 2

Morey, If 4 1

.MacMurlrie. 2b 4 15 1

Chatniian, ef 4 1 10 3

Brewster, e 4 7 2

Buller, rf 4 2 10
Dohcr(y, S.S 4 1 2 3 3
Ilofman, lb 3 I 14 1

Haley, p 3 18 1

'Polnl, 34 7 27 21 8
(Continued on Fourth Pace.)
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ReminQfton
Portable

A revelation to every strident who is

tired of the pen. Will turn out your theses,
,

themes and all your writing, neatly, legibly

and quickly.

The most complete of all portable type-

writers—because it has the Standard Key'

hoard and many other "big ma-
chine" features. Yet it's so small that

it fits in a case only 4 inches high.

Price, complete with case, $60.

Remington Typewriter Co.

Teli-phoiie IliviT 7nr)0-70.51

43WorthlnitConSt., Sprlntflcld

Varagon Ribboniftr Remington PortableTyptwr^ten
joc each—$3 a dozen

Y OU always do the
-* correct thing if you
give the best of what-
ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-o/-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset Chocolate CompaDy

$1.50 the pound—two sizes at

PRINDLE'S

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON

UNIVERSITY LAW
SCHOOL

Trains students in principles of

the law and the technique of the

profession and prepares them for

active practice wherever the English

system of law prevails. Course for

LL.B. requires three school years.

Beginning in the Autumn of 1923,

one year in college will be required

for admission. In 1925, the re-

quirement will probably be two
years in college.

Special Scholarships $75 per year

to college graduates.

For Catalogue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean

11 Ashburton Place, Boston

For June Delivery
In order to secure early delivery

of Chapter Letters and Booklets and
Organization reports copy should be
in our hands as soon as possible.

NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE
YOUR PLANS!

We have several inexpensive styles

of these bulletins. The most popu-
lar and most serviceable one is 24
pages and cover, the pages measur-
ing 5}^"x8}4". The cover is of

suitable heavy grade stock, and the
body of SO lb. coated will take either

type matter or halftones, thus elim-

inating the necessity of having cost-

ly halftone in.serts on special stock.

In lots of 100 and upwards.

BRAND NEW!

The Hammermill Bond Cabinet
of College Men's Personal Station-

ery.

A practical, handy jsackage for the

man who wants only a small quanti-

ty of Letterheads and Envelopes
printed.

Each cabinet contains 250 sheets

and 250 envelopes, three sizes, two
finishes.

EAGLE PRINTING AND BINDING CO.
Printers of The Record, The Purple Cow,
The Williams Graphic The Gulielmensian,
The Alumni Review, etc., etc.

Eagle Square Telephone 730 Pittsfield, Mass.

PITTSFIELD TRIMMED

BY 1926 TRACK TEAM

Final Score of Meet is 101-16 With
Yearlings Capturing Firsts

in All Events

Taking first place in all events, the Wil-

liams Freshman track team scored an easy

vicrtory over I'ittsfield High School last

Saturday afternoon on Weston Field.

Marvin for 1926 was the individual high

scorer of the contest, totaling 13 jwinl.s by
winning the discus throw and the 88()-yard

run and placing second in the shot put,

while Boedc and Mackie each scoii'il 10

points,

Tlic Kumuiary of the meet follows:

lOO-yard da.sh—Taylor (1020), first;

Kjjpinncr ('li)2G), .seconil; Moore (192()),

third. Time, 10 l-,") wconds.

220-yard dash—Mackic (l<)2(j), first;

KppinKcr (1926), .second; Taylor (1926),

third. Time, 22 .VIO .seconds.

440-yard dash—Mackie (1926), first;

Crosh (1920), second; .AshbauKh ('1926),

third. Time, .54 .5-10 seconds.

H80-yard run—Marvin (1920), first;

Bacon (1926), second; Hulsnian (P),

third. Time, 2 minutes and 10 seconds.

One Mile Hun—Cleveland (1926), first;

Kdwards (P), second; Crofts (1926),

third. Time, 4 minutes and .)9 seconds.

220-yar(l low hurfllcs—Hecde (1926),

first; Howe (1926), second; Carrity (P),

third. Time, 27 2-.5 seconds.

120-yard hinh hurdles—Hecde (1926),

first; Wiley (1920), second; K'elloy (P),

third. Time, 17 l-!> .seconds.

Hi(!h Jump—.Smythe (1926), Ho.ss.

(192t)), and Hod'field (1926) tied for firsli

Height, r> feet.

Broad .luinj)-.Sniytlie ri920), first;

Mo.ssi (1926), second; Lcverid(jc (P), third.

Distance, 20 feet 2 1-2 inches.

Pole Vaidt-Williams (1926), first;

Spall (P), second; Billiiifts (1926), third.

Height, 8 feet 6 inches.

Shot Put—Baker (1926), first; Marvin

(1926), second; Ba.stow (1026), third.

Distance, .35 feet U inches.

Hanuner Throw—Surabian, (1920),

first; Malloy (P), seccmd; Bastow (P),

third. Distance, 82 feet 9 inches.

Discus Throw—Marvin (1926), first;

C.ro.sh (1926), second; Bastow (P), third.

Distance, 89 feet 1-2 inch.

Debating Teaiii Will

Meet Brown Tonight
(Continued from First Page.)

I>ehin<l the Court is treacherous, and the

International law that it advocates is

wicked."

Chapman, the scicmd Williams .speaker,

pointed out the ini(iiiity of the Treaty of

Versailles, which he said was the nioviM(j

factor of the present U-aRue of Xations and

its playthiuR, the World Court. .Selfish

interests arc at the bottom of all Euro])ean

thought and activity, and he stated that it

would be ci'onomic suicide for this nation

to join in any court that has been set ui)

under the ccmditiims that have siuTounded

the present tribunal.

Bernhard, the final speaker for the nega-

tive, showed that the international law

u])on which the Court must be based, the

dictates of the Treaty of Versailles, is sel-

fish and not in accordance with the princi-

ples of this nation. In conclusion, he

stated, "It would be hannful to the best

interests of humanity for the United

States to aid in the erection of a structure

of international law based upon such an

iniquitous foundation,"

The affirmative, composed of .Sleij;h,

(iriflin, and Lundbcrg, attempted in their

si)eeches to prove that there were no in-

superable dilTicullics connected with the

Court and that treaties compiled only one-

fourth of international law, "This court

is a decided improvement over tlu^ lianue

Tribunal, and it is our moral duty to

humanity to ally ourselves with it,"

Varsity Defeats

Hamilton 5-1

(Continued from First Page.)

Williams half, O'Brien filed out to F.

Hunter, and Hichniond sinRled and went

to second on F'lsher's out at first. Monjo
then knocked his homer to deep left center

field, flcnriuR HIchmond ahead of him.

Hoyt singled and stole second, but Mallon

filed out to F. Hunter, ondinR the frame.

In the eighth liming f!oc started anoth(>r

rally witii an infield single. Bok, however,

forced him at second in an attempt to

sacrifice. Buck drew a walk and went to

third on O'Hrien's line drive over short-

stop which scored Bok, but O'Brien was

catight at second on the throw in. Kich-

mond's grounder was fumbled by Cour-

teaii. Buck scoring. Richmond stole

.second and cro8sc<l the plate on Fisher's

drive to left field. Monj^ flied out to

We were among the earliest Crusaders

against adulterated woolens.

To get into our clothes, a cloth must
first go through our "acid test" for all-

wool.

.lu.st as careful about our tailoring, too.

Prices moderate—same as in our four

great stores In New York:

See our slioirinn "' •'' /' /-• Beiiiis' nil

day Ifttlay.

Next and last showing:

—

Monday. June 4tll

Tuesday, June 5th

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq.
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Mulchy, ending the inning with the score

five to one in Williams's favor. Three

fly-outs in rapid succession in Hamilton's

half of the ninth followed, and the game
was over.

The line-ups and summary follow;

HAMILTON
ab h r e a po

Courteau, ss 4 1 2 2

Hunter, F., 2b 4 2 1 6

Hatch, If 4 1 1

Shults, cf 4 1

Pottle, lb 4 1

Morris, c .3 1 1 1 1 4

Mulchy, 3b 4 1 2 5

Hunter, A., rf 4 3 1

C.ifTord, p 3 .5

Warren, p 1

34 8 16 12 24

WILLIAMS
ab h r e a po

Buck, cf 4 10 1

O'Brien, 3b 4 2 4 4

Richmond, lb .5 2 2 10

Fisher, rf 5 10 1

Monjo, If 4 1 1 3

Hoyt, 2b 3 1 3

Mallon, ss 4 2 1 5 3

Coe, c 3 I 1 2

Bok, p 4 1 4

40 10 5 1 14 27

Run.s—Morris, Buck, Richmond (2),

Monjo, Bok. Home rvm—Monjo. Two
base hit—A. Hunter. Stolen ba.ses

—

HIchmond, Hoyt, Mallon (2), Morris (2).

Base on Balls—off Cifford, 3; otT Warren,

1. Struck out—by GifTord, 4; by Bok, 1.

Hit by pitcher—Hoyt, Morris. Umpire

—

Ennis of Pittsfield, Time—Two hours.

ALUMNI NOTES

1917

Mr. and Mrs. (1. L. HIchardson have an-

nounced the birth of a daughter, Elizabeth

Ann.

1910

J. M. Withrow has been aijpointed

superintendent of the Jersey City Mills of

the Reigal Sack Co., New York City.

. hit
the hungry spot

THE next time you drop into

your favorite lunchroom or

grill, ask for Post Toasties with

cream or milk.

Post Toasties are "always in good
taste"—at any time between meals—
at breakfast, lunch or supper. They
are crisp, delicious corn flakes toasted

to a rich, golden brown. They are

substantial, nourishing, easy to digest.

Worth asking for by name

—

Post Toasties

m

improved

CORN FLAKES

37;
Made by

Postum Cereal Co., Inc.

Battle Creek, Mich.

Please Mention THE RECORD Wlien You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Williams Wins Close Third
In 37th New England Meet
(Continued from First Page.)

discus, and laiidc^d spcond in the sliot, Bow-
doin sur])ii»('d the crowd by its showing,

and won a deserved triuni))li tlieir second

in twenty-four years. From the outset

the struggle was between the Maine team,

the M. I. T. runners, whose all-around

strength has given them the championship
for the past six years, and the Williams

contenders.

Miller, Dodge, and Olmsted all won
their (lualifying heats in the 100-yard

dash on Friday and Miller and Dodge also

qualified in the 220-yard dash. In the

finals Saturday, Miller beat Hieberling of

Wesleyan in the century, by uncorking a

sprint. Dodge taking third, and Olmsted

barely missing a fourth. Sieberling led

the way in the furlong, beating Miller and

Dodge by a narrow margin. Coleman

and Barnes in the high hurdles showed

fine form in ([ualifying and raced to a third

and fourth place respectively in the finals.

Hardy of Bowdoin a^id Blodgett of M.I. T.

taking first and second honors in fast time.

Despite the rather poor conditions of

track and weather, Stowers equalled the

record in the 440-yard dash, leading a field

which included Tierncy of Holy Cross,

Smith of M. I. T., .Archibald of Bates, and

Perkins of Williams. Richmond (juali-

fied after a hard fight in the half-mile and

came through in magnificent fashion for a

close .second place to Foster of Bowdoin in

the finals, which were run in the fast time

of 1 minute 57 4-5 seconds. Running his

last and best race for the College, Rich-

mond closed at the finish with a burst of

speed which all but landed him in first

place. He showed a clean pair of heels to

Cavanaugh and Mahoney of Boston

tJollege, and Snow of M. I. T., among other

much-heralded stars. Keep failed to

qualify in this race, due to poor judgment

in setting the pace.

Davis (lualified among the first six in the

pole-vault, but was unable to jjlace.

Weber in the hanmier throw. Mason in the

low hurdles, Fasce in the two-mile run,

and D. C. O'Brien in the mile fought hard

to score, but found the competition too

keen.

The summary

:

120-Vard Hurdles—Final heat won by

M. E. Hardy, Bowdoin; second, E. W.
Blodgett, M. I. '1'.; third, P. T. Coleman,

Williams; fourth, C. M. Barnes, Williams.

Time— 15 4-.')s.

100-Yard Dash, semi-final— First heat

won by C. S. Miller, Williams; .second,

C. Carroll, Holy Cross; third, D. F.

Thomas, Maine; time 10 2-5s. Second

heat w(m by T. K. Seiberling, Wesleyan;

second, L. V. Dodge, Williams; third, T.

Fitzsimmoiis, Holy Cross; time 10 2-5s.

Final heat won by C. S. Miller, Williams;

second, T. K. Seiberling, Wesleyan; third,

L. V. Dodge, Williams; fourth, D. F.

Thomas, Maine; time 10 2-5s.

Two-Mile Run—Won by F. F. McGin-
ley. Bates; second, W. M. Cobb, .\mherst;

third, C. A. McKeeman, Maine; fourth,

G. F. Lermond, B. C. lime—9m. 50 2-5s.

One Mile Run—Won by E. E. Sanborn,

M. I. T.; second, B. R. Sargent, Bates;

third, F. N. Merriam, B. U.; fourth,

T. F. Cavana\igh, B. C. Time—4m.

27 3-5s.

440-Yard Run—Won by C. H. Stowers,

Williams; second, A. D. Smith, M. I. T.;

third, J. Ticrney, Holy Cross; fourth,

C. H. Archibald, Bates. Time—49 l-5s.

220-Yard Dash—Won by T. K. Seiber-

ling, Wesleyan; .second, C. S. Miller, Wil-

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Go to Europe With Your College Friends !

See England and the Continent with as much freedom as though you were alone,

but having reduced rates and access to places not open to individual tourists. Itiner-

ary: England. Scotland, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy and France. Can be changed as

desired. W. W. COMMONS '25, Zeta Psi House

^''^

THE ONLY WAY
TO KEEP IN PERSONAL TOUCH WITH WILLIAMS

Receive THE WILLIAMS RECORD twice a week during the
college year and you will have — Live, correct report* of all ath-
letic contests; detailed news of non-athletic activities; discus-
sions of problems before the college; a large number of Alumni
notes, timely editorials, etc., and a quantity of pictures, many
of them in Genuine' Rotogravure Supplements 65 Issues. About
250 pictures in Rotogravure Supplement. Fill out and mail to

THE WILLIAMS RECORD, WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

NAME

No. and St. State

m^9mm^^!^mk9^9mwRi

liams; third, L. V. Dodge, Williams;

fourth, D. F. Thomas, Maine. Time—
22 l-5s.

880-Y'ard Run—Won by R. J. Foster,

Bowdoin; setMjiid, C- S. Richmond, Wil-

liams, third, P. J. Mahoney, B. C; fourth,

C. E. .Snow, M. I. T, Time— Im. 57 4-5s.

220-Yard Hurdle.s—Won by J. P.

Sullivan, B. C; second, R. L. Hershey,

M. I. T.; third, R. W. Amlmch, M. I. T.;

fourth, H. B. Lovell, Bowdoin.

FIELD F:VKNTS
Shot Put—Won liy R. Jackson, Maine,

distance 40ft. 3in.; seiMnd, F. D. Tootell,

Bowdoin, 39 ft. 7,Uin.; third, F. Witten-

berg, Middlebury, 38ft. lOUin.; fourth,

J. Lourella, B. U., 38ft. OJiin.

Running Broad .lum))—Won by E. .).

Johnson, Wesleyan, di.stance 21ft. 2)--2in.;

second, A. C. Stewart, M. I. T.; 20ft.

llj^in.; third, M. Finn, B. U., 20ft.

llMin.; fourth, M. N. Bellerose, Nor-

wich, 20ft. lOJgin.

Hammer Throw—Won by F. T. Tootell,

Bowdoin, distance KiSft. Uin.; second,

G. A. Drew, M. I. T., 131ft. SJ^in.; third,

0. W. Hill, Vermont, 133ft. 2in.; fourth,

H. W. Dexter, M. 1. T., 131ft. 4i^in.

Running High Jump—Won by R. H.

Clark, Amherst, height 6ft.; V. B. Dar-

ling, Amherst, and C. T. Flahive, B. C,
tied for second, 5ft. 10' ^in.; C. Drew of

Amherst, I. F. Flahive of B. C. and C. S.

Philbrook of Bowdoin tied for third, 5ft.

8 Hill •

Discus Throw—Won by F. D. Tootell,

Bowdoin, distance 119ft. 2in.; second,

R. H. Clark, Amherst, 112ft 5J-^in.; third,

W. S. Barro\vs, Maine, 111ft. Sin.; fourth,

T. C. Lyman, 111ft. 7in.

Javelin Throw—Won by E. O. King,

Wesleyan, distance 155ft. 2in.; second,

M. Luce, Bates, 153ft. 4in.; third, E. L.

Fellman, Brown, 147ft. 93iin.; fourth,

E. L. Zike, M. A. C, 147ft. O^in.

Williams Golf Team
Divides Two Matches

(Oontinued from First Page.)

Foursomes: Ward and Sinnnons (W)
defeated Latham and McGeary (C), 7 and
li; Comstock and Hemphill (W) defeated

Cannon and Van Ark (C), 4 and 3.

.Score: Willi.ams 7. Columbia 0.

Harvard vs. Williams—Twosomes:
Ward (W) defeated Ilo<lder, (H), 3 and 1;

Williams (H) defe:ited Comstock (W),

1 up; Peirson (H) defeated Sinnnons (W),

4 and 3; Mapes (II) defeated Hemphill

(W), 4 and 3; Cloutji (H) defeated liick-

nell (W), 2 and 1; Soiile (H) defeated

Brewster (W), 4 and 3.

Fcmrsomes: Ward and Comstock (W)
defeated Hodder and Williams (ID, 2 and

1; Peirson and Mapes (ID defeated Sim-

mons and Hemphill (W), 1 and 3; Clough

and Soule (H) defeated Bicknell and

Brewster (W), 3 and 2.

.Scon!: Harvard 7, Williams 2.

Freshman Nine Falls

Before Williston, 3-0
(Continued from First Page.)

WII.LI.STO.X 1 1 (I 1 —3
WILLIAMS 192f) —

Two-ba.se bit: Doherty. Three-base

liits: Butler, 2. Stolen bases: Williston, 5;

Williams 1920, 3. Double play: Mac-
Murtrie to Hofnaui to Brewster. Left

on bases: Willi.ston, 7; Williams 1920, 7.

Base on balls: otT Haley, 2. Struck out:

by Scboltz, 4; by Haley, 4. Hits: olT

Scholtz, 0; Haley, 5. Umpires: Humes
and Hcndrickson.

ALUMNI NOTES

1921

Waters S. Davis, who has been studying

at the Harvard Business School during the

winter, has entered Columbia University

G. B. Searls has recently been elected a

member of the Legal Aid Bureau of the

Harvard Law School.

WHEN -YOU -ARE - IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Pholo Plays

CLASSIFIED
PATF^* 1 iliBertion (1 in. or less) t0.50.nniEiO. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) «1.00.
Plione your WANT ADS to the RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and liave them charged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlln Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone 331-M Williamstown

Chocolates

BOSTON- WINONA

The Ultimafe in Candy

Kodaks and Films
Only Agents in Town

Home Made Ice Cream
and

Sherbets at the Fountain

Briqgs Drug Store

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I.R PHONES Re.idence 161 W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

WHITE BAR TAXI CO
PHONE

long and QJ^O Day and
Short Trips O'iO Night Service

95 If MAIN ST.. NORTH AUAMS

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder .

Take Home a

COUNTRYMAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co,

It* s a queer one, apuzzler— and
yet its true! He has foundyet
somethinj^ which gives him
pleasure, and the moat incorri^r

ible pessimist must admit it's

beneficial.

"Vaseline" Hair ToT'k- is the roasmi

for this unique experience, It'.s Ihf

classiest hair dressing ever, givt ;

snap and polish to the head. And
it helps the scalp.

At all drug stores and studcni
barber shops.

Every "Vaseline" (>roducl is rii-

ommcnded everywhere because (i(*

its absolute /nirit> and effectiveness.

Vaseline
RFO UH I'AT off

HAIR TONIC
Chesebrough Mfg.Co.

(Consolidated

)

THE FORGET-ME-NOT INN
TEA ROOM AND GIFT SHOP

Opposite the Commons

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WEEK END PARTIES

THE WILLIAMS STORE

New Shipment of Fine

Leather Goods

Calfskin, Morocco and Pigskin

CIGARETTE CASES

Morocco and Pigskin

KEY CASES

Fancy Bill Folds

Look them over! Cabe's

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements

I
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VARSITY NINE TO FACE

RED ANDBLACK TODAY

Williams Team Defeated Wesleyan

Earlier in Season Bok Is

Probable Hurler

With II 10-7 violory over Wesleyan at

MiiMlctown on May 10 to its crcdil, the

Williams l)ascl)all Icain will meet (lie lied

and Mlack in a return conlcst on Weston

Field this nfternoim at U.(K) p. m. It is

I)rol)al]le that Uok, whose steady hiirlinfj;

was a feature of the first ijunie, will iijjain

occupy the mound for the Purple.

In ilj* fir.st U""!" Wesleyan won from

Hhodo Ishuul Ktate, l)Ut on the following

weekend mot defeat ut the hands of the

powerful Harvard nine, ,wlio fell hefore

Williams last Tuesday, 2-1. In their lirst

game with Springfield the Red and Black

batters drove two opiiosing twirlers from

the nioinxl with a solid deluge of sma.shes

that accounted for 17 runs, while the visit-

ing team could gather but five.

Wesleyan lost to the Hartford team of

the Kaslern League, 7-^i, in an exhibition

game during the next week, the outcome of

tlie contest being obvious from the start.

On .Satm'day the lied and Uiack was but

))ar(ially su<'cessful in a double-header,

overwhelming M. A. (!., HMi, but losing

to the then undefeated N. Y. tV teamliy th(^

score of \',i-',i.

\ii\v defeat<'d \N'eslevan in the most

closely contested game of the sea.son when

!>uisman, a pinch liiltcr, singled, allowing

Hawks In score and giving the Bulldogs a

4-3 victory. Tufts fell before the lied and

Black, 4-2, in a game featured by heavy

hitting and fast fielding, but on the follow-

ing Tuesday Howdoin sprung a sur|irise by

defeating the Middlelowii nine, o-2, in ten

innings.

Kolliiwing the first contest with Wil-

liams, the We.sleyan nine lost to ( 'ohimbia,

who had fallen before the l'uri)le earlier

in the sea.son, but defeated Sprmglield for

(he second time, 8-2. An element of

luunor was added to the latter contest

when m the fifth ininng two Wesleyan

ruimers scored whili' the S|)ringficl(l play-

ers altem|)led to retire a man (.uighl be-

tween first and second bases.

The probable line-ups of the lw<] teams

iire as follovs-.

WILLIAMS: Buck, cf; OBricn. :ib;

Kichmonil, lb; Kislier, rf; Monjo. If;

Iloyt, (('apt.), 2b; Mallon, ss; Coe, e;

Hok. p.

WKSLKVAN: Fri<'ke. ss; How;nth, cf;

Taylor, If; Mansfield, c; Heynulds, rf;

I'mplehy, lb; ,'-'.utton, 21i; Wielland, 'M>;

Moore, Ijotspiecli. LaCJanke, )>.

SEVEN SCHOOLS TO BE

REPRESENTED IN MEET

Banner and Medals Will Be Given

to Winners in Interschol-

astic Contest

INTERSCHOLASTIC EVENTS

l.SO p. m.—Hammer throw, di.scu.s

throw, .shot p\it, and high jvinip.

2.00 p. m.— Pole vault, broad jump,

and trials for 120 yd. high hurdles.

2.10 p.m.—Trials for lOd-yd. dash.

2.1,') p. m.—Finals in mile run.

2.20 p. m.—Finals in 120-yd. ITigh

hunlles.

2.2.') )). m.—Finals in lOO-yd. dash.

2,;i0 p. m.—Finals in 44n-y<l. nm
2.3,5 p. m.—Trials for 220-y(l. low Imr-

dles.

2.40 p.m.—Trials for 220-yd. daah.

2,4.') p. m.—880-yd. run.

2.,50 p. m.—Finals in 220-yd. low hur-

dles.

2.,5.') p. m.—Finals in 220-yd. dash.

Hcprescnted by 12.') men and 272 en-

tries, Adams High, Berkshire, Drury High,

Pittsfield High, St. .loseph's, Scarlcs High,

(Continued on Third Page.)

Track Records Confirmed

Official eonfirmation was made by the

Athletic Council at a recent meeting of the

track re<;ord8 established this s|)ring by

('aptain Stowers, C'aptain-eloet Miller,

and (Coleman. Stowers' mark of 49.2

seconds in the (luartcr-mile made at the

New lOnglnnd IntercoUegiates last week

will go down in Williams track history, its

will Miller's record of O.i) seconds In th?

'l(M)', and Oolenian's 1.5.7 seconds in the

l'20-yar(l high hurdles, both the latter

havingl)cen made in the Wesleyan-Williams

meet this spring.

Issue Recommendations
for Track and Baseball

.\ecording to the recent ainiouiKM'incnl

)f the Athletic Council, the following

soph()nH)res have been reconuneaded for

managerial positions as a result of the

baseball and track comjaaitions: l''or

Assistant Ha.seball Manager—first, Prc.s-

cott; second. Osborne; third, Rudolph;
for -Assistant Track .Manager— first,

Mauck; second, Pickard. These men will

be voted on at thi^ College elections to take

I)lace Friday, .lune I, in .lesup Mall.

riie Ouling Club has nominated officers

for the coming year who will also be cho.sen

at th(! conung elections, Heywood. R,

Wa,shburn, and Weljcr '21 have been sug-

gested for i)resi(lent and vice-president,

whik' for si'cretaiy Plait and Frost '2.5,

and for (reasurer O. lirowii and L, II,

Davis '2.5 have been nominated.

Houseparty Show Planned
Cn/) ami fMh, in conjuiK'tion with the

Musical Chibs, will give an entertainment

on Tuesday, .lune 1(1, in ( 'hapin Hall as a

part of the |)rogram for the Jmie Ikhisc-

parlies. Booth Tarkington's 7'/ic Tnjxlinii

I'liirc will probably l)e giv<'n by the I'resh-

man east coasisting of Bok, Curtis, l)u-

Mortier, P, F'letcher, T, .lohn.son. Pop-

ham, and K. L. Whitney. .\t the sam<'

time the Musical Clubs will give a concert

.similar to that olTered on the spring trip

with a somewhat shorlened |)rogram.

CHAPIN AND FISHER WIN N. E. TITLES

WHILE NINE WINS FROM HARVARD 2-1

SECOND WIN FOR CHAPIN

Williams Captain Defeats Howe of

Dartmouth in Tennis Finals

at Chestnut Hill

TROPHY WON PERMANENTLY

Chapin and Fisher Wrest Doubles

Crown from Green Players,

3-6, 6-4, 6-4, 6-2

MILLER '24 WILL HEAD

INTERFRATERNITY BODY

Pressprich Is Elected Secretary-

Treasurer of Council—Pass

Initiation Rule

C. S, Miller and R, \V, l're,sspri( h '24

were elect<'d Chairman and .Seeretary-

Trcasurer, res))eclivcly. of the Interfra-

ternity Council forlheyear l!12:i-l!)'24 at a

meeting of the organization held in .lesu])

Kidi last T.ie.Miay. .\t the sana' time a

lu'W law to regulate the initialing of new
members into the various fraternities and

binding on all the fraternities was drawn

up and passed as follows: ,\ man, in order

to be initiated into a Williams College

fraternity, shall have passed off 12 semes-

ter hours of work in the senu'ster inune-

diately ])receding his iuitiaticai.

In addition to the abovi^ business the

following amendments to the Constitu-

tion of the Interfratcruily Council were

proposed and in turn referred to the vari-

ous houses for a vote of sentiment which

will be repcu'ted to the ('(anicil at its next

meeting by the representatives of the re-

.^pectivi' fraternities:

(1) Article \'I, ]iaragra|)h 1, pertain-

ing to "Powers," be lunendcd to read:

"The Council shall have full power to

inl<'rprel, to enforce, aii<l to administer

the Intcrfraternity Rushing agreement

and all matters pertaining to and contin-

gent on rn.shing. jjledging, and initiation,"

(The danger that such a rule might lead

to the niiimte regulation of intimate fra-

ternity nialt<>rs is obviateil by the fact

that since 10 fraternities have to pa.ss on

the (paistion, no such regulation would be

adopted,)

(2) .\rlicle VI be further amended to

read:

"To make any motion binding upon the

entire fraternity body, a favorable vote of

10 of the representatives shall be record-

ed,"

(That these 10 representatives must

represent 10 different fraternities is al-

(Contlnued on Third Page.)

Adelphic Union Chooses

Buck "Manager of Debate

Lanpheiu- Buck '24, of Fall River, Mass.,

was elected Manager of Debate for next

y('ar and was also chosen the representa-

tive of the Adelphic Union to the Non-

Athletic (youncil at a meeting of the

Adelphic Union held last Thursday even

ing in ,Iesup Hall. A\ the same time the

plans for t\u: activities of next year were

dis<!ussed.

Bu(^k entered Williams from Phillijis

Kxetcr Academy, where he played on the

tennis team. At Williams he has played

for three years on the Varsity baseball

team, and is President of the lOxeter club,

and .Junior Deacon of the College Church,

was basketball manager for his class for

the past sea-son, and is on the Intcrfrater-

nity Council, Buck is n member of the

Delta Vpnilon fratornity.

Captain Chapin of the Varsity tennis

team became New lOngland singles tennis

champion for the .second time when he

de.''cated W, E, Howe of Dartmouth in the

finals of the New England Intercollegiate

Tennis Championship matches at the

liongwood Cricket Chdi, Boston, last

Wednesday, The ihanipionshi]) trophy,

whic4i has been held by Dartmouth during

the i)ast year, is now in the p<'rmanent

possession of Williams as a result of the

victory of Chapin and 11, B, Fisher over

Howe and 1"", T, Osgood of Dartmouth in

Ihe finals of the doubles matches,

lIoj)e.s of lifting the championship cuj)

from further i'om|>i'tiliiin were somewhat

dinnned when Fisher was eliminated in

the first round of the singles malches by

.lones of Brown, fi-0, 8-t), (i-l. Chapin,

however, made short work of (iowe of

Colby, his opponent in the sccctntl round

matches, winning, m straight sets, the

lirst a love set, and the .s(\cond running to

t)-4, Osgood of Dartmouth, who advauci'd

into the third round by his defeat <if

Tremainc of M, I. T,, was Chapin's next

o))ponent, but the \\'illiams captain easily

disposed of him in two sets, li-l, i)-3. In

the semi-linals of Ihe singles malches,

Chapin faced Pollevs of Brown, and won

th, n)atc!i after a N.iig, drrwii-out battle,

12-10, ()-2, .S-(). Cha[)in was forced to

extend hini.s<'lf to Ihe limit, Polleys return-

ing everything that came across the net.

In the first set, Cliapin was within oni'

point of wimiing at 0-4, and Pulleys later

was in the ,same situation at .'S-li. .\fter

Ihe match had gone to 22 games, Chapin

put across several returns which Polleys

missed, and the set went to the Pvu|ile

(Continued on Third Page.)

Expect 40 Preparatory

School Representatives

As Ihe g\a>sls of Ihe College for the first

aiunial Sub-Freshman Day, approximately

40 preparatory school students of the east

will witness the Varsity bas(4)all game

with Wesleyan this afternoon an<l will be.

entertained by the frateruilies and the

Commons Club over the week-end. .\

laige number of the entrants in Ihe Inlcr-

scholastic Track Meet will also remain in

Williamstown over Sunday and will be

entertained at the various hcaises.

The trackmen from the ni-ighboring

schools who arc entering th(^ Inlerscholas-

tic Meet in th(" afternoon will be the guests

of the Preparatory Schools Committee for

luncheon. Through the courtesy of the

baseball management, the Sub-Freshman

Day visitors will be enabled to witness the

Wesleyan game at 3,00 p, m., and will also

be given the opportunity Id watch 1h("

Freshmen game with State Normal School

and the Interseholastic Track Meet, In

Ihe evening the College Orchest ra will play

on the Alpha Deltn Phi i)oreh, (Jalvacca

'24 rendering several violin ,sele<^tions.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, MAY 20

1,,'?0 p. m.—I. C. .v. A. A, A, Track meet.

Philadelphia, Pa.

1.30 p.m.—Interseholastic Track Meet.

Weston Field.

2.00 p. m.—Ba.scball. Wesleyan vs. Wil-

liams. Weston Field.

.S.OO p. m.—Coif. West Point vs. Wil-

liams. Stj)rm King Coif

Club, Cornwall, N. Y.

5.00 p. m.—Baseball. Williams 1926 vs.

Fitchburg Normal School.

Weston Field.

SUNDAY, MAY 27

10.35 a. m.—College Chiip(!l. Rev. Frank

L. .laneway will ])reach,

MONDAY, MAY 2S

4.15 p. m.—Intramural biwcball. Cole

Field.

I. C. A. A. Championships

l'"riday. .May 2.5—This .•iftcrnoon

and ,s;;ilurday Captain .sitowers, Rich-

mond, Dodge, and Miller will represent

Willi;imsal llie annual I, C, .\. .\, trai'k

ch.'impiouships at Franklin Field, Phil-

aik'lphia. Pa, ('oach Seeley I'xpecis

Stowers, whose 49 1-.5 seconds time

m.ide in tying the N. E. I, C, A. \.

record in the iiuarler-mile last .Saturday

at Cambridge slamjis him as one of the

best miildle-distance men in the ICasI,

to make a strong bid for a |)lace again,st

a field which ineluili's Woodring of

Syracuse, Ko])|)ish of Columbia, iind

Taylor of Princeton. Miller and

Dodge in the century and furlong and
Rii'hmond in the half-mile ai'e conceded

outsid<> chances of placing among the

first five. Last vear the championship

was won by California, which is again

.sending a learn this year, Princeton

looks like a strong contend<'r for this

year's title according to prelinunary

indications.

MILLER ELECTED TO

CAPTAIN TRACK TEAM

Has Been Purple's Star Sprinter

for Three Seasons, Breaking

Record in 'loo'

Iiumi'diatcly following the taking of

the track picture last Wednesday after-

noon. Creighton S. Miller '24, of .Marshall,

Michigan, was elected cai)lain of \'arsity

Irack lor 1!)24, l''or the past three years

Miller has been an unusually brilliant |)er-

former in the sprints, his achievements

culminating this spring in the lowering of

the ( 'ollcgc record for the UlO-vard dash to

n,tl seconds,

l''ntcring Williams from the ll.acklcy

.School, Tarrylowii. N, V,, .Miller began

his Mthletic career by playing on Ihe

CLEMENT GIVES SIX HITS

Sensational Fielding of Buck and

Monjo Stops Threatening

Crimson Rallies

GAME MARRED BY ERRORS

Herrmann Hurls Well for Losers,

but Receives Ragged Sup-

port in Field

C, S, MiLLKH, li)24

Track Cajjlain for Next Year
(f'ourtcs,v of Wiltinms Graphic)

Freshman football team. Miller's work
on the track team has la'cn without doubt

his most enviiible accomplishment. He
made a place for himself on the team in

Freshman year, and has the umisual record

of never having lost the 100-yard dash in a

(hial meet. He has been a <M)nsistent

point-wiiuier in the 22()-yard dash, win-

Cordingley Is Chosen to

Succeed Trainer Fowler

.'Vmiouncenient has been made by the

.Mhletic ("ouncil that the appointment of

Ralph Cordingley as Athletic Trainer has

been ratified. The ai)pointment of Mr.

(Cordingley, as the succes.sor of Trainer

Fowler was suggested and recommended

by Percy Wendell, (mach of football.

Mr. Cordingley has had 15 years of

successful experience both an eoaeh and

trainer. S("veral years ago he (H)aelied

the Barnstable High School football and

ba.seball teams which won the Vayw C(k1

championship for three seMons. .Since

then he has coached teams at more promi-

nent pre|)aratory schools, and during the

last two years lie has served efficiently as

trainer at Boston University, Mr. (^)r<I-

ingley is also an expert masseur.

.\llovving his op|)onents oidy six well-

scattered bits, striking out three batsmen

and issuing no free passes, Clement bcu'led

Ihe Williams bas(4)all team to its first vic-

tory over llar\'ard since ItKlS by a 2-1

,score la,st Tuesday afternoon on Soldiers

Field in Cambridge', Th(^ playing of

Buck, who,se accurate fielding, consisting of

.seven ])ut-<nits, was a i)rominent part in

Ihe victory and cut short .several threaten-

ing rallies, while Monjo's throw to O'Brien

in the ninth, and the work of Coe who

handled Clement in an exc(4lent maiiniT,

were the n'deeming features of a loo.sely

playe<l game.

The Purple ccanmenced scoring in the

first inning when Buck, first man up for

Williams, beat out a slow grountlcr to

Hammond, stole second after O'Brien

and Hichmond filed out, and completed

Ihe cir<uit when Bnell made a poor throw

to Owen after fielding Fisher's hit, tlu^

latter rca<'hing first base, .Monjo was

thrown out at first. Hammond to Owen,

retiring tla; side. The Crimson tied the

.score in tlui second inning on two errors

and an out. F, Hill, after hitting to MiA-

lon, reached second base on the shortstops'

throw ovi'r Rii'hmiaid's head. Hammond
was thrown out at first, Hoyt to Rich-

mond, Hill going to third and scoring

wh.-n Coe dropped Ihiyt's throw ol an

infield grouialer liy Burgess. I.-irrabw;

followed bv reaching first <ai an error by

Mallon, and Burgess stole third when

Coe made an effort to catch Larraliee

napiiing off first base. Here the Crim-

,son nine endeaviacd to push another run

across the plate through the double s|(.al,

but Burgess was out at home on Iloyl's

accurate n'lay back to Coe at the plate.

Harvard threatened again in Ihe third,

but the rally was stoi)))ed by Buck's dilli-

eiilt c!ilch of Buell's fly to ,shor1 right

center. ,\fter Clark had been thrown call.

Cordon reached first lai a slow hit to

Hoyt. Buck then nanh' his difficult

catch of Buell's hit, and (!or(h)n w:is

thrown out at sccoral on an atlem|ileil

steal, .\gain in Ihe fourth IIarv:o-d

lhrealene<l to si'ore wlien Owen w.'is safe

on an error by .Mallon, only to be doul)le<l

up with Hill on Ihe hitter's hit to ClemcnI.

Hanunond. the next man up, singled to

right and went to third when Bui4< drop-

ped a ^horl (ly from Burgess on which the

latter made two bases, Clement stopped

the rally by striking out Larraliee,

Williams scon^d the winning run of tlie

game in the first half of the ,sevenlh.

Hoyt began the inning by reaching first

when Buell dropped his high fly, and ciai-

tinued to second on a sacrifice hit by .Mal-

lon. Coe was out at first on a hit by

Ow(\n, Hoyt going to thiril on the play.

Clement beat out a hit which dropped

saf<'ly behind th(! pitcher, Hoyt scoring

the winning tally. Buck's second .sensa-

tional cat(4i cut short a rally in the si-cond

half of the seventh inniijg when Larrabee,

safe at first on a hit, to O'Brien, was forced

lit s(u:on(l by Herrmann, Clark reached

first on a fiunble by Mallon, and Cordon

hit a short fly to right, center which Buck
was jiLst able to reach,

Herrmann hit Hoyt, first man up in the

ninth, and Mallon beat out a bunt to

Owen by a narrow margin, Coe. bunted,

and Hoyt was thrown out at third, Coe
being safe, Williams was unable to in-

crease the score as Clement and Buck both

flied out to Clark, Harvard threatened

(Continued on Third Page.)

College Preacher

Rev. Frank L. .laneway, formerly Chap-
lain in the U. S. Navy, and now Chaplain

at Dartmouth C'ollege, will conduct the

morninff services in the Thompson Me-
morial Chapel next Sunday at 10.35 n. m.
He hos preached at Williams once before

this year.

^l

? .'.
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to contribute: Address such communications,
signed with full name, to the Editor-in-Chief. All

peciat communications and contributions must be
received on tlie second evening before day of

publication.
Enteretl at Williamstown post-office as second

class matter.
"Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage

providecf for in scrtitm 110;i. Act of October 3,

1917, authorized l-ebruary 2S. 1921."
Copies for a;de Smith's Book Store. A. H. L.

Bemis', and the Williams News Room.

News Editor This Issue—H. A. MacDonald

May 26, 1923

RcoomineiKlntion.s in the :<econtl Fresh-

man Record editorial eompetition have

been posted on the Imlletin board in .lesup

Hall, and the .saine for the Sophomore As-

sociate Kditorship eompetition will l)e

posted next Sunday. Elections to these

positions will take place one week after

the date of postinR, in accordance with the

recently revised rules of the Student Coun-

cil. The Record thanks the Freshman

competitors for the work they have done

during their competition, and iirRes that

they again try their hand next fall, when

the third and last competition will be held.

At a meeting of the Board last Thursday

evening, ,James Piper, Jr., '25, of Eccles-

ton, Md.. was elected to the position of

Assistant Photographic Editor as the result

of a competition held during the winter.

strong next year, even though the proposed

three-year rule be ailopted together with

the eligibility retiuircmcnis of the New

iMigland Inlercollegiate C^Hiforencc. The

greater share of the credit for this succe.ss

is due to the coaches and the players I hem-

sel\-es. whiles to Professor Mcsser belongs

the entire credit for the remarkably iii-

creased interest in I'reshmaii, interclass,

and intramural competition. The year

has been a big one athletictilly,—one of

which every undergraduate and alumnus

may well feel proud.

The Year's Athletics

When the baseball team defeated Har-

vard last Tuesday afternoon by a 2-1 score,

a fifteen year string of Crimson victories

over Williams nines was broken, for it has

not been since 1908 that a Williams team

has forced Harvard to take the little end of

a baseball score. .Vnd when two represen-

tatives of the tennis team repeated, last

Wednesday, the record made in 1920, by

winning Imth the singles and doubles in

the Xew England Intercollegiates, the

Trophy of that .Vssociation was brought to

Williams for jiermancnt pos.sessioi).

The climax of the highly successful ath-

letic year .seems to have been reached in

these two events, coupled with the per-

formance of the track team in the Inter-

collegiates last Saturday. It has been

many years in the past since Williams has

had .such consistently good teams as have

represented the College this year. Dur-

ing the 1922 football .season, the team took

six victories to two defeats, and easily

gained the championship of "The Little

Three". The basketball team showed

more strength than any Williams five has

shown in years, and won eleven out of

fifteen games played, while the .swimming

team took four out of six meets, its first

victories in three years. The hockey team

lost but three games out of ten played, and

as yet the tennis team has lost but one of

its matches. Tlie track team won all of

its dual meets, took "The Little Three"

championship, and placed third in the

Intercollegiates, while the present strong

baseball team has won eight of eleven

games played, with favorable prospects for

still another Amherst-Wesleyan-Williams

championship. And the Trophy of

Trophies was conclusively won again by

Williams before any points hatl been

awarded in three spring sports.

The above facts emphatically show the

unusual success which has come to Wil-

lianiii aililoticb this year. At present all

indicationa point to teams equally as

The Wiser Choice

Some time ago the Student Council took

upon itself the task of controlling, by

it.self, the liquor question in the Collegt;,

in preference to having the Administration

do the regulating as was the case before

their action. .Since that time .some com-

ments have been made in oijposition to

that action, since it is deemed a travesty

im the dignity, fairness, and authority of

the .Student (^ouncil.

It is perfectly evident that there is some

cause for thcjc comments, for it mi-

doul>tedly is a task whicli is distasteful to

the Council as well as to the studtuit body,

luid is a .system where pcrsoiuil friendships

may enter in and spoil its elTect, but it must

be admitted that it is the most adequate

system possi))le. 'I'hei'c is no better way

to overcome an evil in a college as small as

Williams than by .sentiment, which the

Council is endeavoring to cre:ite, for their

per.son:il cont;ict with the undergraduate

body is far moie conducive to the forma-

tion of .stMitiment than is the distant eon-

tact of Faculty regulation.

I5ut were this task not accepted by the

.Student (,'ouncil, there is every reason to

believe that the .\dniinLstration would

again resume control of all week-end

houseparties. They have presented a

dilemma to the .Student Council, and, the

wiser choice has been made,— it is better

for the spirit of the College that students

control the liquor problem rather than the

Facidty somewhat paternally control all

housepartics. If the Faculty and Admin-

istration are willing to go half way, to |)ut

both proi)ositions into student hands and

under student regulation, the imder-

graduate body must recognize its obliga-

tions and fulfill the responsibility which

has been placed upon it.

The choice made by the .Student Coim-

cil is the most effective means for controll-

ing the question, and is the most favorable

arm of the dilemma from the student

point of view. The comments in opfiosi-

tion to the action seem a little unfounded

when all sides of the situation are (Con-

sidered.

10 Years Ago Today

The Employed Girl's Society of North

Adams has [Hcsented Porter '14 with a

silver cup in recognition of his services as

instructor at its gynmasiiun classes during

the past winter.

Two apparent steals from Williams

songs apixjar in the Handbook of Pomona
College. Yard b;/ Yard and IUkc Up art!

the two plagiarized compositions.

A meeting of the Socialist Club will be

held in .lesup Hall this evening to elect

officers for the coming year.

Amidst miK^h hilarity the 1915 class

banquet was lu-ld last night at the Rich-

mond Hotel.

Despite the wide spread revolutionary

troubles in Mexico, the Williams College

baseball team of the City of Mexico con-

tinues to play and win its contests.

The Willinms Record

May 25, 1913

Intramural Tennis Started

Matches in the first round of the intra-

mural tennis series during the week result-

ed as follows: Phi Delta Theta defeated

Commons Club, 2-0; Chi Psi defeated

Delta Upsilon, 2-0; Delta Kappa Epsilon

defeated Alpha Delta Plii, 3-0; Phi Gam-
ma Delta defeated Theta Delta CLi, 3-0;

Sigma Phi defeated Phi Sigma Kappa, 2-0;

Delta Psi defeated Kappa Alpha, 3-0;

Psi Upsilon defeated Beta Theta Pi, 2-0;

and Zeta Psi defeated the Faculty Club,

3-0. All matches in the second round

must be played off before Monday evening.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EttablUheii l8i3

59 Wall Street, New York
4lh and ChcBtnut Streeta, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Boston

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacatiot\ abroad or
extensive travel in the United
States will find in our Travel-
ers' Letteraof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EiloblfsKul i8io

OlJice for Travelerj

123 Pall Mall London, S. W.

SOPHISTICATED
You'd be surprised at what
he knows! He didn't learn
it all in a book, either. For
instance— his clothes are
dreams and his grooming an
inspiration.

He gets that finely turned-out
head from "Vaseline" HairTonic.
It smooths and grooms the hair.

At all drug stores and student
barber shops.

Every* "Vaseline" product is

recommended everywhere
because of its abxolute pu-
rity and effectiveness.

Vaseline
HAIRTONIC

IChesebrough Mf9.Co.
(consoMdated

)

mil

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

m
Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

on H M fiOV • A
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1 Afttr Every Meal

WRKIEYS
Cbew your food
ivell, then use
WRIGLEY'S to
aid digestion.

It also keeps
the teeth clean,
breath siveet,
appetite keen.
Thm Gnat Ammriean

Sumatnuat

WHEN - YOU -ARE - IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays
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Second Win For Chapin
(Continued from First Page.)

leader after iiiminierahlc deuce games.
Clhapin won the si'cdikI set with little

difficulty, ()-2, but the Brown freshman
showed a fiRhting spirit and an ability to

return shots that prolonged the third set,

which (Miapin finally won, 8-(i.

('hai)iii's greater tournament cxp('rienfe

and speed were too much for Howe of

Dartmouth in the finals of the singles, the

Williams entry winning in straight sets,

ti-1, ()-4, (i-3. C:hapin won the first set

with the loss of only one game, but the

outcome of the second set was doubtful

when the games stood ut four all.

Chupin's terrific service, which Howe had
some difficulty in handling, finally gave
the two winning games to the Purple

player. Chapin continued the .same pace

in the lust set, and Howe hud great trouble

in cutting und chopping his strokes beyond
the reach of C'hapin's ruckot. The lattc^r

finally wore his opponent down und won ut

(i-3.

Fisher, strengthened by his singles

match against Jones of Brown, paired

with C'hapin in the doublo.s matches and
eliminated Clowe und Sac^kctt of Colby,

()-U, 7-5. In the .semi-finuls the Purple

players won over Jones und Bennett of

Brown, ()-2, .5-7, 6-0, and faced Howe und
Osgood of Durtmouth in the deciding

doubles mutch of the tournament. The
Dartmouth team took the opening set.

ii
'For boiiutifiil, even and lasting colors—for guaran
^tce of I'-rolection against decay, worins and weutlier

f—for every quality that means 100% shingle

., ,,, , • satisfaction, you can't improve on
You 11 only need

^^
" "^

,

to shingle CREO'DIPT
once in a lifetime STAINED SHINGLES

7i

I
See (ample* of colors on wood, and get our pricet.

Taconic Lumber Co., Williamstown

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

Go to Europe With Your College Friends !

See England and the Continent with as much freedom as though you were alone,

but having reduced rates and access to places not open to individual tourists. Itiner-

ary: England. Scotland, Belgium, Switzerland, Italy and France. Can be changed as

desired. W. W. COMMONS '25. Zeta Psi House

At BEMIS'
Tuesday and Wednesday

MAY 29th-30th

A new, splendidly tailored sport garment has

just been developed. Two buitons. patch

pockets, straight back. Our representative

will gladly show il to you. "fli

Four-piece, $45.00 and n\ore\

TOM CARLSON, "Representative

TH/S ESTABLISHMENT RENDERS
AN EXTRAORDINARY SERVICE
TO COLLEGE MEN. THE CLOTHES
AND HABERDASHERY PRESENTED
REPRESENT A MOST EXCLUSIVE
AND CONSERVATIVE POLICY.

READY-TO-PUT-ON I

IRMCHiniE^
fi WSe?-,s t 46 th..StrGet

li-;5, mainly through the wildne.s.s und errors

of Chapin und Fi.shor. 'I'he Williums

netmen settled down in the second .set,

combined their drives with careful hack-

court pluying, und evened the score hy
winniuR, (i-4. The sainc^ tuctics neurly

swei)t Howe and Osgood off the court in

the third set, which the Williums pair won,
6-4. In the final set, closer team work
completely outclassed the Durtmouth
men, who lost ut (5-2.

'I'he championshi]) trophy was ))luced

in (u)m])etition several years ago with the

understanding thut the first team to score

eight points should gain the cup for all

time. Awarding points on the basis of

one point to the winner in cui^h divisi(m

und one-half point to thte runner-up, the

totals of the competing (colleges, other than

Williams, were as follows;

Dartmouth, ^Yi; Amherst, O'.^; M.I.T.,

6. Wcsleyan, 2^; Trinity, 1^;
Hates, 1^.

Clement Gives Six Hits
(Continued from First Fasre.)

to tie the score in the last half of the ninth

after two men were out. Clark wus safe

on u fumble by Mallon, und on u crashing

single to left field attempted to reach

third, but was thrown out by u ])erfect

throw by Monjo to O'Brien.

The line-ups and sununary follow;

HARVARD
"

ab h r

Clark, cf 5 1

Cordon, If 5 2

Huell, 3b 4

Owen, lb 4

Hill, F., ss 4 1 1

Hammond, 2b 3 I

Burge.ss, rf 4

Ijurrabee, c 3 1

Herrmann, p 3

Doherty t 1

Hill, K.,tt 1

po

(i

2

1

9

3

3

1

2

37 6 1 27 S3
WILLIAMS

ab h r

Buck, If 5 1 1

O'Brien, 3b 4

Richmond, lb 4 1

Fisher, rf 4 1

Monjo, If 4

Hoyt, 2b 3 1

Mallon, ss 2 1

Coe, c 4

po a

7

1

3

1

o

Clement, p 4 2 (5

34 6 2 27 13 9

tBattcd for Lurrubee in ninth inning.

ttBatted for Herrmann in ninth inning.

HARVARD 10 0—1
WILLIAMS. 10000010 0—2

Stolen bases—Buck, Burgess. Sacri-

fice hits—Mallon. Struck out—by Clem-

ent, 3; by Herrmann, 1. Base on balls

—

off Herrmunn, 1. Hit by pitcher—liy

Clement (Hammond), by Herrmann

(Hoyt). Double jjlay—Clement to Hoyt

to Richmond. I'mpircs— Burry and

Roonev.

Miller Elected To
Captain Track Team

(Continued from BMrst Page.)

ning two first in dual meets this spring.

He has placed in the New Englanil Inter-

eollegiatcs regularly, winning the '100'

and taking second in the '220' this year.

During his first two years Miller was a

member of the Boys' Work Committee of

the W. C. A., and is ut present Chairman

of the Community Religious Committee

of thut organization. In his Sophomore

year he was elected secretary of his class,

and this year he has represented 1924 on

the Student Council. Next year he will

manage the Williams Musical Clubs. He

is Secretary-Treasurer of the Vursity Club,

and u member of the No-Deal Committee,

and was recen.ly elected chairman of the

Interfraternity Council for next year.

Miller is a member of the C/ii Psi fraternity,

MUler '24 Will Head
Interfraternity Body

(Continued from First Page.)

ready provided for in .\rticle III which

states, "Each frutcrnity shull have one

vote, but there shall be no voting by

proxy").

(3) Article V, paragraph 3, pertaining

to "Officers", be amended to read;

"At the regular meeting of the Council

in the later part of May these officers, etc.,

etc., shall be elected, etc."

(The change is from "in the first week in

June" to "in the later part of May").

To avoid all misunderstanding, the

Coim'cil wishes it to Ix? understood that

the new law coneerning eligibility for ini-

tiation requires that a total of 12 hours'

work must be passed off in a single semester

to permit initiation of a now member. A
total of 12 hours' work passed off during

two or more semesters, but failing of thut

total in any one semester, will not meet

the retiuirement.

Seven Schools To Be
Represented In Meet

(Continued from First Page.)

and Williamstown High will <-omi)e(e this

afternoon upon Weston Field at 1.30

o'clock in the first of a series of interschol-

astic trai'k meets to be held annually under
the auspices of the Clollege. To th(^ school

which wiiLS the largest number of points in

the meet the .\thletic Council will pre.serit

u silk bunner, and to the individual point-

wimiers in the 13 events will be given gohl,

silver, und bronze meduls.

.\s the guests of the Preparatory Schools

Committee, the entrants in the meet will

be entertained ut luncheon ut the Com-
mons Club ut IL.'iO u. m., and the first

events will he run ofT promjjtly ut 1.30

I), m. The members of the Schools Com-
mittee will act as marshals, and they re-

quest the co-<Ji)eration of the entire student

body by keeping in the stands und not

crowding the track. Large contingents of

rooters will accompany their teams, and
the Drury High School Bund will furnish

nmsic, Muny of the men will be enter-

tained over the week-end at the various

fraternity houses with the other Sub-

I'rcshmun Duv visitors.

Varsity Netmen to Play

Wesleyan at Springfield

Muy 25—Williams will meet the Wes-
leyan tennis team this afternoon at 3.30

p. m. on the courts of the Springfield Coun-

try Club in the match between these teams

which wus postponed from Muy 12 be-

cuuse of rainy weather. The match with

West Point scheduled for tomorrow after-

noon has been cnncelled.

The Wesleyan team, which will line up
against Williams in the following order:

Schweiker, Leiand, Hatfield, and Hillyer

or Heidel, has played six matches thus far

this sea.son, of which two have been won,

three lost, and one tied. Syracu.se, the

only common opponent of both the Purple

and the Wesleyan teams, fell before each

by scores of .5-1 . The Williams team will

probably play in the following order:

Chapin, Baker, Blackmer, and Sewall or

GreefT.

A stand's for All-Wool!

B for Best Values!

C for Correct Styles!

The "A, B, C" of Rogers Peet

clothes.

See our showing at A. H. Bemis'

Monday, June 4ch
Tuesday, June 5th

Hats, shoes and fi.xings, too.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq.

at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 4 1 at St.

NEW YORK CITY

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showing !

at

CARE'S

May 28th and 29th

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

THE FORGET-ME-NOT INN
TEA ROOM AND GIFT SHOP

Opposite the Commons

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WEEK END PARTIES

Chocolates

BOSTON-WINONA

The Ultimate in Candy

Kodaks and Films
Only Agents in Town

Home Made Ice Cream
and

Sherbets at the Fountain

Briggs Drug Store

Y OU always do the
-^ correct thing if you
give the best of what-
ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today in a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

SamoKt CboeoUte Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes at

PRINDLE'S

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Please Mention THE RECORD Wlien You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Store I6I.R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone 331-M Williamstown

,

»

COUNTRYMAID
ICE CREAM

at all leading dealers

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

Nortli Adams

I

ft.

' It

i}

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

FRESHMAN NINE TO

OPPOSE FITCHBURG

Visitors Will Be Strengthened by

Three New Men—Freshmen

Team Unchanged

After a week of streimous pnn^lii'c tic-

voted to sinootliiiit!; out tlii' team jjlay and
improving tlie poor base nmiiiiiK which
was so costly in last Satui'day's Karne,

Coach (iriihani will .send his I''rcBlinian

liasdiall nine against Kitchburf: Normal
School this afternoon on Weston Field

innnotliately after the Varsity contest.

Although losing two of the three games
played so far this season, and li(Mng handi-

capped in the.se contests by llie ineligibility

of three players, the visitors will ]n-esen(

their regular line-up to<lay against Wil-

liams.

With the exception of Watkins, who may
possibly start the game as he has recovered

from a sprained ankle, the same Freshman
line-uj) will take the field as that which
faced Williston last week, Hok or Haley
doing the hurling. Coach Ciraham has

laid special emphasis on base running

(hn-ing the daily workouts, and consider-

able improvement has been noticeable in

the Varsity-scrub and interclass games this

week, the yearling team playing errorless

ball in the latter contest.

Fitchburg Normal School has been

greatly strengthened by the retm-n of three

regular players who have been ineligible

thus far. Opening their s(^hedule with a

7-2 victory over Worcester Academy, the

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showing !

at

CABE'S

May 28th and 29th

visitors met stronger opposition in their

second contest and lost ii close game to

l-'itchburg High School 7-1). Last Satur-

day Phillips Andover Academy had little

diffic^ulty in shutting out the Normal
School by a U-0 score. King will prob-

ably be in the visitors' box, although .Sliee-

han anil McNally may get a chance to fac(^

the freshmen.
The iirobable line-ups follow:

WILLIAMS li)2l): Hogart, lib; Morey,

If; MacMurtrie, 2b; Chapman, cf; Hrews-

ler, c; Hutler, rf; Doherty, »s; Hofnian,

lb, Hok or Haley, p.

FlTC^HIUlRCiH NOHMAL SCHOOL:
SuUivan, lb; Roach, 2b; Hums, ss;

Wheeler, 3b; Brady, If; Capl. Bunn, cf;

Carr, rf; Demers or Fitzi)atrick, e; King,

Sheehan, or McNally, p.

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X
or the Sanitary Barber Shop, 383-M

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 58 RIVERSIDE, WILLIAMSTOWN

\\

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

Hammond^s

Bakery

Adiams, - - Mass

A

I

Why Not Take Out a Life Insurance Policy

While a Student?
An increasing cash value is guaranteed while alive.

In case of decease, it reimburses parents or benefactors for out-

lay on your education.

By securing it now, you have the advantage of the continued

low premium due to youth.

In case of financial difficulties, it is a good thing to have as

collateral.

Write for full particulars, without obligation, stating date of birth.

Leslie F. MacCleary
122 William Street, New York City, N. Y.

THE ONLY WAY
TO KEEP IN persona;: touch with WILLIAMS

Receive THE WILLIAMS RECORD twice a week during the
college year and you will have — Live, correct reports of all ath-
letic contests ; detailed news of non-athletic activities; discus-
sions of problems before the college; a large number of Alumni
notes, timely editorials, etc., and a quantity of pictures, many
of them in Genuine Rotogravure Supplements 6S Issues. About
250 pictures in Rotogravure Supplement. Fill out and mail to

THE WILLIAMS RECORD, WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

SIX CONTESTS PLAYED

IN INTRAMURAL SERIES

Chi Psi and Delta Psi Are at Head

of Leagues— 1926 Clinches

Class Title

AMERICAN
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"^-

At rliwl KiKht, ihlx rfHt'inliloB a potpourri of a niad-iioiisf. ii (In- Mltitioii, imd a Klan
iiu-ytlriK, hut It \h ruiilly lh« croHM-BecUon of oru- of thv friiUTiiUy 1ioiib*-8 uii Inlttutlon
iiIkIiI. Did you ever woridtT whiU It would fet-l like to tie ii lia.sol>all? Aj-k the man
who iH liviidluB over up In tho rlsht hiiiid comer. The vlrfle youtli wltti tlie paddle
lioldj* the iilnluat imttlnjf uveraK« on the 'varHlty nine. OianefnK for a moinent at the
upper ieft. .v.)u will perceive u victim about to pull un Annette Kellerinaii. without the
c'onviMiltMne« that Annette UMUally hao. such ait nine or ten feet of wati-i In the
fnilnyo hlatkunnlh shep they are heutlnK up the brandhiB Iron. 'I'he man minua a
.sheet will .soon know tlie trut' nieanhiK of Star Hani, The last pledKlioK. who Id con-
fronted li> a dantliiK: Hkvleton, will be able to »,-»**• with eoniponnre upon ii:i eluctrle
ciunr after \i\- weatheiH tliln eveiiiiiB.

'^-^^^^3^'%^
Ml' wr

i'
,•- .:.r.-'V -

;'? SI V X,'"—'lSssst

Thl> 1« I uorkhiK hlu.-iMliil or one of Iho I.Ikkp.sI dnya ih„( rodiink lins rclebrttted

with his ii.lliKi' dlploiiiii »i,f,l> liKkid 11WH.V In hl« »ult-cii8,., aloi.K wll , I, ,1H„,Sp.ijuimi» ,-%lm rollniH, and Parl»l„„ ^latiiHlo. Yon ran .,.,. Hlla. I. "a lint n?l?
hiu-dcn th,. Sll-kmn on hl» hair. Old Man llnttornold mav \.,- noil, „ I, .""iVJiJiSi-oiintry yokvl. whoKP pos«,.™Un,» nnnninl to no niort. thai, n 1 ij, n. 1.V™"
i.ul,.tnntl.il hord of conli.nti.d <-ow«. a 1,1k red barn, and „ romfor ,n,i,. 1,

'"""•
win liy hedk is colli-ifluto rroni hoad to foot (Inohidlnit Iho fait that h,.Eortoral. Thp hnndmnstor In Ihv fori'Kround imod to h|. the Inlin-.oiii,
pi It'liliiK rhiiniplon. hot hi' was rr.inlly rulod nut of aninliair I'liil. » V
loll when a ninll town 1h Kolni; lo f..,d th.. InHncnioo of tho Hie 1 ,k„i.

ii»<>. but hia
"','i.n't wear
liorae-fihoe

I never can

:0^-»
- "" "f^-"—

name may he exnkUned 1 » fhi fl. fi°
. "'" '"'"

.""O "'"' ""» "P"'""? o» 'h" '«»'•»

.He .ea-.IS-.-.i.l-.rh^.e?. rH^e%7aVr"th'.''l,«^S S'.VreX^r. JlS^X ^'i!^ Z^i

1

SEPTEMBER TO JUNE

Here we have the Mid-Year Prom In full hwiiiK' Noltody ih tryinn to break the
\sorld'8 nori-Ktop recon), but that dOeHn't mean that the parly i» nut worth wliile.

Note the «yMil>oIi(' tJrefiau effect produced by the youitK lady in the center of the
picture, No wondei' Suerute» drank the fatal hemlock. It is lutrd to decipher what
kecp.s Honie tbiiiBH from NllpplriK down. Capillary attraction, perhapB. The couple over
on the lefl are not .Mr. and .Mrs. Houdlni—they are merely practirInK up the ""Livery
Stable Lancet," Oliser\e the latest fenilniiie style In Imir-drenMint,'—the idea was
conceived h> watchirij,' a Newfoviiidland pupp>' come out of the ocean.

JUNE TO SEPTEMBER

i!!'',!'',!!'',!'"'','

I" "•l'-L'«Planalory, and Iho loaa nalil tlio liellri- w,- tlioUL-hl of l,„vli,.-

it':';;;dd;,u\';,v/,r.i'^rry''''-
'"" ™""''",""' "•-' *"> .hi„KH nr. ^Z\^:z'-t,MXi:;5

Of .^iSl/r^riJarft"!; -'n"rr'd'Ja?l?r°„rt?°Jr„t;n»H.''n" „"!"'' '" '„"« *—"•"
<>llt« and fall praollro make life hard fo? the KrldlronJ^rl^rS I'^^f?-

"P^lng w6rk-
they have a little relasatlon In hetwro while Thf -.^1.1.. .".?" I'

'' e»«entla( that
one of the maln.Uy, of the line I'r. at nreajnt hT f .V

"1,^'"' •"'""MX ' really
havlnK heef-.tenk and milk at Rei l,Vr" the Jinl^iion"''".'""* I^"' ""> '"l" "»
Weaton 1-loH off I,1A fare, and the n 1. cnl note of lh^il,„"„" ".'.u"."/'''"''

'"" """• »'
make, pointed remarkK alwot the wav he D?anlS hi. f^.^ 'it'"

"'" '"WPhone. who
come to the eonoll,»lon that It woiMd H. n'^S^ Idea ?^ ,„."i'i,''''""''r; ^" *"'" "'"""'
under a tree. " 'h, n kooo idea to Bet the pall of cracked Ice

\VF,DNF.SDAV \I.\1 -10. 1923

1 iile by k. 1 1. HEURICH

I.,;....-, li^-..
,*y-iiy,.- r.f.«fc«w*..^».M..-

The title of thin picture iB '•|-'atnily Life In the Itoar of the SllKnui itcto llouac."

The tittle animal drinking over on the ritfht In the hear cub which Huck (Ireenman
purchuRed one iiiuht over In North Adams (the home of the Mohawk Tratit, You
will obtnTVe that the bear has a white spot on hlti rlKht ear. That Im not a result of

the inanRe, It is merely the way the sun happeUB to strike him, It is repoitcd that

the StlKiua IlooH have tr-ained the little cub to be an expert Uuuor lawter. The theory
la that if the bear lives, that partlculiir bottle Is til for eunsumptlcm. In the near
future the anlniai will also be able In point out tlu' dirference between nmshrooms and
10|[<i-StlK>lH,

w Itl'l

A BImpIs Device for Wnklng You up In the Morning:
' and Dpi iB_ up_ the blt.ssohiH of the eenlury-piant (A). .\ nn-Key-nini i \\} Uvut\t

" n strtni;. which extracts the etirk from
I nt lt>.. I..i(<l.. .. ...t Il_ ll 1 1

witi'low ami api-iis up the lilossohis of tlU' eentur
fniward lo Rintti the bIoH,-<oinM and tluTebv pulls
the warer-buttlc (<•). Tlie water tlien tinws out of Ih
Ire (IM When the WtlKhl uf I be Ire Is ll

ilo»ri ami the nail (K) pnncttires tli

A di<'key-blrd (l!» !>•

e\pltid>'.s Willi a loud r«'porl

. ^ botll.
removed from Ov

in« (Ml- mil MiMi-d toy balloon (!'),

and wakes up the sleepInK beaut
I... 1 1 i..i.> m. ...i.i..t. 1.

nd inclls the . _

level' the levei swings
The bail<K)n. of itMirse.

KabI beaut> k'lve• .i|>i<<M--.-- »>iii ti luiiii ii'pMii, (iMu HiiKett ii|i iFie nieeiMiiK IK'aiUV. r^a lO lieaui\ KIVi>M a
miii-len Hlarl and thmwHofT llie ten pound welRht (O). which has been on his' chest all
iilKlil The falltnB welRht pulls the striuK (H» whieli operates thnniKh the pulley
->Btem (I) and closes Ihe wIntUiw (,)», This device Is )K)lh simple and elYecllve. bu»
"winK to thi' presence of tlie century-pla'»it. It will w<Mk only once In a liundn-d vi^ \

over"tr;/;,r„"p,i''°v'e^' .u;;;,';!;;? "ff""!'!;^ """""r ""'.r'
"•""""• '"• »" "«-' « ""

I,
,"l'l»'>"''>'er wonder how the proteanorB iipent their vacatlona? Ixiok this Over.

','1! "Xt."''?^'' " the afternoon and the protelwor Wlleves In droial m for the I mo
Th,^n.h*'!Vii^J'.VY„'"'

Note the deep aea fl.hlUK rod and the ah.enc," of"the deep «aThe nah l» wonderlnn why he can't make away with the fly, the aqulrrel la trylr.ii todlaeover whether the Inaldo of the anndwich la chicken or vei'l and the profe..or 1»
aakkiK Hlmaelf whether Kant wa> really rlxht alioiit the categorical linperotlVciSur*''

A}
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K. Dimon Bini '117, recently electeii Presi<lerit of the William.s Club of

New York City,

CLASS DAY OFFICKIiy.
Uack row: McAneny, Motijo; second row: Clark, Thompson, Byers, Aiigevine, H. t*. Perkins, Hilton, S. A. Jones, Uritton; front row: Sewall, Cliapnian, Hnynton, Wanl.

Maxwell, Stevens. ShepanJMim.

t»'/ -iJv----^ *.*? .V*'* . •' ^W

Sixty-Nine Seconds
from Union Station

. and M. M. Srinuui, Owners

WESTERLY HOTEL
Tel.'phoiii' in Every Kooni. Shnwer Baths. Special Rates to the Proles-

sian and Auto Parties. Rooms liy the Week at Reasonable Rates. Euro-

pean Plair. Rooms $1.00 an.l lip. Teleptione 126.

IMTTSHKI-I>, MASSACIUSKrrS

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
TREMONT STREET AT BROMFIELD, BOSTON

The Old House Willi the Young Spirit

\ i
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M.ulc ol lliJoPbUrOl' vvliuli IN a.s (lifft'iciil Ironi

lonluiov cis tricotiiu' is lioni scrgt'.

Snul loi in'u (.olor ciud sliowiiiiJ iiinc-t> cici-p.

luslrous shades

Joljn ^. IBovh CompaiijP Hiu.
Mills \r \X II.I.IAMSrOWN, MASS

I ,\ I. sriKN. .s::i.i.iNt. ac.i.nis

III! I 17 MAIll.StJN AVI.NUI.

ih:i[nti ami MaktM' i)f WiMianl> uinninK f'n'tii Hfiijamiii aiul tluldeii i)t

Ciilnati' 11- 1, 7-."..

A Well-Rounded Diet

A Newspaper '''fur the younj; person docs not

necessarily mean one which is

lillecl with comic strips, divorces, etc. It may be of another

type— a limitless fountain of information in the shape of

aulhorilative articles on all happenings of importance of a

imlilic nature. Such a |)apcr is the

E\^ery young person requires more than the frivolous. He
needs a well balanced diet. In the Transcript may be found

liducatinn as well as Sports, Church News as well as The-

atrical, Home News as well as Foreign—in fact News of every

nature whatever—and best of all it is all placed before the

reader in proper i)erspectivc.

This and all other Supplements

or THt

WILLIAM'S KECOKD
PMNTbD BY

Neo Gravure Printing Co
200-204 WILLIAM STREET

NEW YORK

Printers of
NEWSi^APERS
MAGAZINES
CATALOGUES
And Many Other

PEKIODICALS

All in KotogravLire

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
BUILDER

Compliments of

The Sanitary Barber Shop

BUERKEL & CO.
INCOKPDK MID

Engineers and Contractors for

HEATING AND
VENTILATING
SYSTEMS

POWER PLANTS

F,ii)>iiU'i'r,s and CoiUraolors for

the Now l.ibiar.N iUiilclin^ and

Now Dormitory

18-24 Union Park St. Boston, Mass.

450,000 Common Brick

used in building the

New Dormitory

FURNISHED BY

North Adams Brick Company

GALLERY FRONT AND KOYKR SCRKKN
BOSTON UNIVICRSITY CIIAPKI,

BOSTON, MASS.

Bellows & Aldrich, Boston, Architects

SMnil & RUMKRY CO. i

AitciirrKtrniUAi. woodwork
K.S'I'AIU.ISIIKI) IH4K

.( CK.NTKR SIRKKT
I'OUri.AND, MAINE I

A Clilss in HiiiliiK.V-

Roy Southwick
TAXI SERVICE

a

Always at Link & Jink's

Painting and

Paperhanging

HARRY NO\F.S
\^ illijunstow n

Alumnae ^ouSf
jlotth.iiiipioii

You can get ALL. the

news of the day Every

Evening, instead of wait-

ing until the Next Morning

BECAUSE
The TRANSCRIPT now carrioi

the full dajr leaied wire report

of the AiftocUted Preti.

Why wail?

GET

Ulcit SIratiBrript

•t BEMIS' and the

Williams New* Room

WM. F. ROSS AND CO.
M«niif fit t iirfTti of

Interior Woodwork, Fine Furniture
MtKlellmt:. CarvinK, Orrtaniental Stone nnti PlnBtrr Work

W,„k .l.m. .,. W,lli„m.l..w., in HH.Im.m i.. S|,1.„„ |.,|.....y

(.„.. C l,»|.,M 11.11. Si„„» l-h, l),„i„, H„„m. l.,l„„„ („, K.„,,„ Al,.h,

193-207 Bridge St. East Cambridge, Mags.

-^1

Jl
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John Farquhar's Sons Inc.

'*•

Roofers and

Sheet Metal Work^ers

9 SILVER STREET, SOUTH BOSTON

Telephone South Boston 0042

\\1LLIAMS COLLEGE LIBRARY

THOMPSON MEMORIAL CHAPEL

HOPKINS HALL

(j. K. CraiK '21, recenLK' clecU'ti I*re8i<lent of tlit

Adelphic Union aiiU ("aptain of Debate.

Whi].."

W

Ketiidfs siiiKitij^ lifUtv Sumlay chajiel.

The Haschall t'ltrnnotitur;

Bratton & Moody
Purveyor to Fraternity Houses

WE AIM TO SERVE YOU WELL

I THE STORE FOR iWENxvig^SiC

The Forget-me-not Inn

and Tea Room
OI'POSITK, rill. COMMONS

.Ncconinidilatidiis by day (ir niftht

.\ls(> a la cartf siTvice

Williams Lunch Room

Our ('<»fTee and Pastry

Speak for Iheniselves

Cowrft'.'^w ami ^t'ri'K'r

TRADE MARK

Sportsmen's Headquarters
ff

Sport (>i()thcs and Sportinu;

(joods for (^ollciic

, Men
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WILLIAMS KICCORD. SATURL
ESTAEiLlSHED 1872

Sloie I6I-R PHONES Residence I6I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone 331-M VVilliamstown

COUNTRYMAID
ICE CREAM

al all Icadiiin- dealers

Country ALiid Ice Cream C<i.

N..illi A, lam.

FRESHMAN NINE TO

OPPOSE FITCHBURG

Visitors Will Be Strengthened by
Three New Men Freshmen

Team Unchanged

Afl.T :i \\ii-k of slrciiilMlls pnn'lir,. ,li-

vc.lcl 1.1 ^in.iulhiiin ,rul Ihr l.'[iin plav ami
iiii|.niviiin 111.- iiiiiir l.asi' niiiiiinj; nliicl,

WHS sii i-.isllv ill last Salunlav's (-aiiii',

Ciacli Crahaill uill sciiil liis 'l''rcHlililaM

l.asi'liall iiiiir aaaiiisl I'll rlil.iirK Ndiiiial
S,-I„,,,| I his all. an , i,ii W.'sliiii Im..|.I

il"in.'.llalrl\ all.a' III.- \alsilv Icsi.

Alllaais;li l.isiiin Iw.. ..f Ih.' llinv Kaiii.'-

|)lav.'.lB,. far lliH s.'asi.ii. an.l liianR I Ii-

.a|i|i.'.l ill Ilii'MM'iiiiir.slsl.v llii'iiwIiBilalilv

.'f Ilirrc ptaMas, 111.' \isilni> will prcsi-ill

Ihi'ir ivKuiar liiii'-iip l.i.lay anailisl \\i|-

liaiiis.

Willi llic-i'x.v|ili..ii i.f Will kills, wiauilav
laissibly slarl llii' nam.' as ii.' has m-..v.a-i'il

fr.mi a spi-aiii.'.l aiikt.', Ih.- same fi-i'sliiiiau

lilii-ll|. will lakr Ih.' li.'l.l as lliat w liii'll

fa.T.l Willisu.ii lasl wi-,-k, link .ir llali'V

.l.aiiK Ih.' hiirliiiK, C'.ia.-li (Irahaiii lia's

hiiil sp.'rial I'liipliasis .m has.' I'liiiiiiiiii

.hiriiii; III.' daily w.irk.ails. an.l .'..iisi.l.'r-

alili' iliipr.)\'.'liii'ii( has h.'i'ii ii.ilii'i'ahl.' in

I la- \arsil \-si'riih and inlrrclass fiaTiii's lliis

w.'i'k. ill.' y-.'arliiiji Icaiii plaviiiii .'i-nirl.'ss

hall ill Ihi' lall.'i nl.'sl.

filrlihurt; \..riiial '-J.'h.ml has I n

KH'ally slri'LiKllii'n.'.l hy lli.' n-liii-ii .if llir..'

r.'liillar play.'i's wh.i lia\-.' h.'.'ii iii.'liiiihli'

thus far. ilp.'iiiiiK I lii'ir s.'li.'ihll.' willi a

7--' vii'l.iry .HIT W.ina'sti'r Ai'a.l.'iiiv, lli.'

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.
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ALUMNI of Williams G>llege should plan to return at least once during the

Summer and revisit their former haunts around the Village Beautiful.

At the Summer tmtitute, during the vacation period this year, men of national

and international prominence will give a series of lectures on the important present-

day political artd economic questions.

Parents of men attending Williams will fiind pleasure in seeing their sons in delight-

ful Williamstown.

ALLWOOD
IS NOTALIKE
The Lumber that we have furnished for the Dormi-

tory has been of high standard grading. 'We have fur-
nished ATLAS Portland Cement for foundations and
mason work. Let us quote you on your requirements.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., 20 Water Si., WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

JosLiN & Landry CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

107 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston, Massachusetts, Rooms .'«4-,'i5-.S6

ARTHUR
W.

JOSLIN

ii
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TO MEET AMHERST

ON DIAMOND TODAY
Williams Nine Will Oppose Ancient

Rivals in First Game of An-

nual Series

CLEMENT AND LEETE
TO BATTLE ON MOUND

Amherst Team Has Shown Itself

Erratic - Lost to Elis 25-4

to Tigers, 4-3

Willi :i li-am tlml tins tiinwil in uiiiiiiiiK

ricurcH iLUJihiKt H(ir\'ni(l uiid Wi'sli-yaii in

ihcpiuit week's niiMU's. IxM a Intiii lliiU Uns

likewise lieeti HUlTeriliK rnuii ii slum)) of

errnrs, W illiuins will oiijHise Ariilicrsl.'s

l.;isrl)iLll nine al '2.'M) p. ni. lodiiy on Wes-

Inn I'ielil in tlie lirsl of llii- iMnniiil Iwk-

^unie series, (lieseennil H'line nf wli eli will

he piiiyetl at Anihei-sl on .Jnne l!». .hulg-

itiK from llie wiisnii's setiien, Ainliersl Ims

iUi einilie leain, l<isinn lo Vale 'J')-l. tmi

lioliliiiK llie uiulefeat'Hi Princeton tejuii in

a l-;i vic-tory

The I'urple :uu\ \\ Inte s<nmi| Itefcun ilie

PI2:i sea><in with a sonlheni trip whieh

was sueeessful only from the stamliHtint of

expeiieiire and pnietiee. the nine having

uori liiit one ont of si\ [iaines played.

VirnMiia Military InMitiile was the s«ile

team ilelVated on the trip, allhoiii^h Atn-

hersl foiet-d ( leurjieptwii to the eloM- s<-ore

lit KMl lir-fore llie Kovithemers eould elnnn

vii'tor>'. After rettirtntiK from the south,

the Amherst nine showinl sikiis tif material

iniiirovemenl, defi-atinn West I'omt '>-4,

and Triniiy -Vtl. Then ejinir- iIh' Yale

deli'al. Amherst started its famous sonth-

paw. Leele, in llie liox. hut hefore the did

ol the third mninn the IClis had seored IS

luns, and U-ete was remove<l. N. V. I".

iidmnnMeri'd the Sahnnas' next defeat.

s-1, followintt whieh the Amherst teniti

.vlaiii'd ;i wntahTfill eomelmek anninst

rrineeion, fiimlly losing; by only a one-run

tnarnin, \-'.\. Inthenrxt t wu utmies ( 'ifll>\

Omtinned on Fifth Page.j

College Elections

t'ollene eh'elittns of second assistant

inanaMl'Ts of hasvhall ami friiek. ami
oflicersof IheOulinuChih will he hehl

in .h'snp Hall on I'ridny. June I, the

polls licniK open Irum rj.tHI to 2.1»()

p. m., .'i.l,"i i<i (i.l'i p. III., iinil 7,1') to

i^ !'» p. m. The rccominendiilions, us

riililied hy the Athletic Council, an- as

follows; foj- second assistant inmutner

of l.aselinll IVeseolt. Osliornc, and
Itudolph. in iIm' order named; fur

s<cond assistant manager of iiack

Mamk aiai Piekufil, in the order

named. The Olitinji Chil) has iioini-

naied lleywood. H. Washhurn. and
Weber '21 for the two ulliecs of pi"si-

dcKt and vici'-presidcnt . I'latt aitti

j'Vost '2.') for secretary, and (!. Hmwii
and L. II. Davis 'Jf, for treasurer.

WEST POINT GOLFERS

ARE HELD TO 3-3 TIE

Capt. Simmons and Comstock Only

Purple Winners Ward Is

Unable to Play

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

PROGRAM IS ARRANGED

Exercises To Begin with Ball Game
and Senior Prom on Wed-

nesday, June 20

CLASS REUNIONS SATURDAY

E. A. Birge '73, President of U. of

Wisconsin, Will Address So-
ciety of Alumni

PURPLE WINS FROM

WESLEYAN IN TENNIS

Williams Netman Take Five Out of

Six Matches from Red and

Black Team

Meeinm the Wesleyan iu'lmi'ii m the

matih pusip.med from May I'J. the \ arsity

tennis I'-am e\perienee<l lit t le tlinimlty in

nuistennn a .VI victory liLsi l-'rj>hiy after-

iKHtn on the Sprinirfudd ("oiiniry I'hih's

"onrts. The fenturc of the iniiteh was the

M nd dcaihleseonlesi, in which Schweiker

:ind b-laiid of We.sleyan battled ('hapin

anil Maker for three sets befon- lln' laltrr

linally won. .VT. (1-2. tV-ii

Captain Chapin of the l'ur|de woti an

easy victory over Wcsh-yiin's star netman.

Sehweiker. At no p<)int in this match

was there any doubt as to the hnid result,

(|iai)in himdling h\f man well throughout

the two sets, which resulted in scores of

tl-2 :uid ti-:i, Matlicld. |ilayinK in the sec-

tmd )iosUmn for Wc.'-leyiin. accounted f<ir

the only win for his Hide, wiinunn from

linker in two sets, (i-4, ti-1. The I{ed and

Hlaek i)hiyer perfonned consistently. :ind

(Continned on Sixth I'bkc.)

Varsity Tennis Team to

Play M. /. T. This Morning

With a reiHtrd of tlirce victories, live

defeats, and three lied matches. 1 he

M. I.T. tennis team will op|)ose Williams

on the CoUene courts this niorninn iit Ut,0(t

a. tn. The otdy basis for comparative

scores is the fact Hint M. 1. T. tie<l Wes-

Icyiin, whereas Williams defeated Wesley-

lU) 5-1, and both M. I. T. and Williams

having lost to Princeton 1-2,

The record of the 'rechnolojo- teatn so

fiir thi.s season is not a siioeessful one.

Brown, Roston Univoraity, and the Navy
have been downed, while the h'nuineers

have h)st. deeiisively lo Yale, M.-irvarcj

(iraduates. Darlinratth, Princeton, and

Harvard. The HtitKtTs-M. I. T. match

resulted in a tie.

The visitinn team will line up in the

followinn order: one, Tremninw (('npl.);

twf) Uussel; throe, Tressel; four. Mill r.

Williaius will line up as folhnvs: one,

Chiipin (('apt.); two, Htikf^; three,

Hlackiner; fcair, Sewnll or Greeff.

Observaiite tif the one hun<lrcd ami

tweiil>-nnit h annual ( 'ommeiici'incnt will

lieiii 1 WedncMlay, ,hliM- 2(1, witli the

I'niversity of Vermont biirteball Kam<' in

llu- aflern<Min and the Senior Prona-mide

thai cvcTutin, and will ((mtimie thnnmh
.Monday, June 2'i. on whiidi day tttc ( "om-

m -enient JAeniso will be hehi at lO.iid

a. m in ( hapm Hall \h-etim£-'- of

variiiu^ alumni orn;ini/.;il inns, (
'la.-s l)!i\'

I'Aercisj's. and the Presidents rereptinTi

will take place on l-'ri<i;i> . while the

Hacialaureate Sermon on .'-Jnnday morn-

uiK will be pri-ache<l by Dean Charles H

Brown of the \:i\f Divinity School.

( leneral llead(|uariers for all Alumni

are loealed ni .lesup Hall, where renistni-

tioti of names ami Williamsiown Hddres,-<es

is re[]ue.-'ted The cla.-'S hnvin(£ llic larne.^l

nuinlM-r of registrations is to 1h' iiwarded

the rlii.s> trophy, :itid each tdumnus who

renislcrs will be niven a class button aililiil-

tmit him t'l ila- Cornmem-enient lAcicises

and the Ahinim Luncheon Meals will

be serveti to .Mutuili and visitors at the

College Commons, and rooms in the < 'ol-

li-jic dormitories may be «iceurcd upon

ap)»li.ation to the Collcnc Treasurer.

On I'rithiy morning lla-rc will be niect-

in«s of the AsMiriation of < '\ns> Sc-iielaries.

the .\hinini .Vdvi.sory Council, the Bonrd

r)f Trusti'es. the Direetorn of the l,<>yiihy

l-'und Assfoeiatiiin, ami the I'lu liitn

Knpiui society The ( "la.s^ Day exerrises

will iH'nin thai afternoon at 2.IM» p. m. in

Chaian Hall wilh ilie Pn->idenr< aihhvss,

which IS lo l>e niveii by .lames C. W .ild.

and tla' Cla.-<s Pnc-ni by Kermclh P. Bril-

ton, liTUUetiinlely sifterw.ard, ii-rcinonies

will be eontmued al the Thompson

Memorial Clia|)el with the Ivy I'oeiu and

Ivy Oration, which will be delivered by

I'Vancis B. Shepardsori ami (IrcnviUe S.

Sewall, respectively. ( »n the b;i\\ fence

Hall campus there will take place (he

Library Oraticni, by Ivockwood Thomp.son.

the Pipe Oration, by Shenniui A. .loncs

and the Cla.ss Oration, by Henry M.

Stephens. The Address U\ the I/iwcr

{ 'iii.sses. by Haven P, Perkins, will be niven

on the Berkshire t^uMdniiinlc, and will be

followed by a reception at the Presiih'Ut's

house from HHt to (l.(M» p. m. Alumni,

K'tcully, mendiers of Ihc graduating cla.ss,

and all friends of the College are cordially

Continued on Fifth Page.)

With a four-man team \Vi linms playrd

the We.st Point ^olf rcprcsenljiiivcs lo a

:!-:i tie on th(^ links of the Si orm Kiiiu(;olf

Club. Cornwall. N. Y.. last Sat urd;iy iifler-

iioon. l';arly, the Anny captain. W!i> un-

able to play beeau.sp of a sprained ihiimb.

and Ward wasumible lo play for Williams.

Comslock, playing number one on the

Purple team, was two up on Brady at lln-

end of llu-ir matcli, Both |)layeil consisi-

ntly well, and the result of the eoniest

was in ilonbt imtil the last few holes,

(aptain SinimonH i>luyinn in secotul posi-

t on luid a hnrd match to \\ n from Pa.ssolli

Dueup, As was the cas.- of the first nialch.

Ihc players were very evenly matched, |tl

tlie last two Iwosojues I'urilhol men defeat

-

I lletnphill, and Oai^iii' hnil Br(^wslerb>'

scores of h-.\ and ;i-2 n'speeiivcly. Tlie.s|.

matches were rather slow, no spectacular

shots beiiid made. Cotnstoek and Sim-

mons, [liiired together, were also victorious

in their foursome malcli, defeating Piissolli

and Hradv two up ami one to phiv, In

theothi-r foursome, the West Point I'ls were

succe.ssful, l''uruholTnen and Cniiiiie rivi-r-

coniiuK Ih'mphill and Bie\\ster Tim- up ;ind

three :o play.

Tlie suiiiniar\' follow-

Twosonies —<'<itnstock I W i dcfeali-d

Brady (WP).2 up; Sirninons i W ) drfeaied

Pjissolli (WPi. I U|); I'uruholiiieii (WPi
.lefeate<l Hemphill i\\ i, :> and H; Craitrie

(WPl defe!ite<l Hrewsl-r AV. :; and 2.

I'our.sonics—Simrnoiis iind < 't)nisli)ck

(W) <lefe:ited Passolli :md Bi:id> i\\ P-. 2

and 1 ; l-'uruholmen and Craiyic iWPi di'-

fr'a(.-.l Hcmphillatul Brewster 'W I,.') and :t.

I. C. A. A. Championships

Caplaili Slowers took ;i .-Iom- ihir.l

h. Woodniii: of Synicuse ;iim1 Ta>lor

of Princelon in ihc ipiarli-r-mil''. uhich

vsaswoiiin Is 2-.". >.'<-orids. nuc >ei-oii<l

slower than ihr world's reroni. al lie-

I. C. A. .\. tr;o'k |iampioiisliip> last

S:ilurd;i> iii Pliil;i<lflplii:i, ll.rn'b>

M;im|iiMt^ llilllM'll our of llir I icsl

.\Tin'ric;in nmti.'iv ,,f the pivs.-nl .lav

M (his di^l:Mlcr. Miller aild \hn\^v

liolh quahllcd in ihe eeritury and fur-

liniH, bill were cjiminaled by narrow

margins in .semi-iiual heals wliiih in-

cluded the best sin-iuters. llie pHC
beinn won in '.t S-lU seeoiids. and (he

"220" in 21 ;{-:. seconds, Both iIm-

Purple runners showed laomist- nf

placinji in their e\i'nls next >e;ii'.

Hiclimond biirely missi'd (|Ualifyin^ in

the half-mile, ruiinmt: a splendid r;ice

lor a fourth place in his h.;ii.

DRURY HIGH IS WINNER

IN TRACK SCHOLASTICS

North Adams School Scores 54 1-5

Points- Pittsfield High Sec-

ond With 39 1-5

SEVEN TEAMS ENTER MEET

FRESHMAN NINE LOSES

TO FITCHBURG NORMAL

Score Is 7-5 in Game of Frequent

Errors - Pitchers Walk but

Two Men Each

Entertain 35 Sub-Freshmen

Approxinialely '.Vt prei)nratory school

stitch-nts. in addition to Ihe 125 entrants

in the Interseholastic Track Meet, were

the quests of the College on Sub-Kre.shman

Day Itist Siilui'<Iay. Throuuli the courtesy

of the baseball mamiftf'ment , the visitors

attended the Varsity puue with Wesleyim,

and witnessed the hVeshtuan ^aine with

Kitchburn and the Interschola.stic Truck

Meet. In the evcninn for the benefit of

tlie visifitrs. the College Orchestra played

upon the Alpha IMln I'lii porch, a cpiarlet

composed nf Crain iind W'ilcox '21, Dickey

'25, and Kvans '2(i rendered several .sch-c-

lions, and llie entire nudif'uce joined in the

sinninji of ('ollene sonns. Matiy of the

nn'ii ri'inained in Williain.st<)wn over Sun-

day as the (luests of the fraleinitics.

Madison of Drury Leads Scoring

With Total of 15 Toolan
Follows With 13

WESLEYAN DROPS

RAGGED GAME 12-9

Heavy Hitting and Visitors' Errors

Give Purple Seven Runs in

Two Innings

WESLEYAN'S RALLY IN

NINTH INNING IS FUTILE

Bok of Williams and Lotspiech of

Red and Black Nine Driven

from Mound

With the final seun- siamlnn: 7-.'. lb.'

I-'itchburK Normal Sc-hool baM'b;U| leain

ban-ly defe:ile<l the Williams P.I2h nine on

Westtin l-'icM Iji.st Saturday afternoon, the

tirst three innitins of play beint; loosi- ami

wilh rmly onr- score, made by Boiiiirt for

till- freshmen in the lirsl inning, Kin^and

Haley, pilehinn bir I'itchburn ami PI2C.,

respect i\'ely, walked only two men each

and tijtallcd nine strike-outs, «if which live

were Kind's anil four Ha'ey s.

Burns, Brady and I{oit( he, ihe lirsi

three players at bat f<)r l'"ilchburn. ueri-

pill out in >liort order. Brady sink lit out.

and Ihi- other two lie nn tauue.l al lirsl

base afb'r inticld ^irounders Bot;:ui ,
lirsl

m.ail up for l'J2ti, reiiclied lirsl bji.se mi a

jtrounder anri was knnckeil home b\' Mac-

Murlric's hit. No further si'orinn was

done until the fourth innitu:^, when Brad>'

of PitchbillK ^';lmed firsi base on :i loiu; fly

which was niufTed by Morey and Walkins

III left lield, Hoachc, the next mniial bal.

walked, and Brady stole .seconrl mid third,

comitin home on a .sierihce hit by Demers,

the Kitchburn calcher.

Aimther run was chalked iiji hir iIh'

freshmen in the ne\< inninK, Haley cross nu

the plate tis ii rcswll of Bo^arl s grounder.

Hofnuin hiiil previously reached third ba.se

on Haley's I rijile, btil was ])ut out by the

I'itchburn catcher aftt^ beiiin hoxe<l be-

tween third and home, More\ also jioi to

hrst base on an error by Kinn. but was left

on ba«e when MacMurtne struck out.

McNalley of KilchhurR Immnlil tlie .se<«v

to 2-2 in the same innitin when he naincnl

lirsf lifter MacMurl tie's error in handling

ji Krnunder, stole second and llnrd, and

came home on a siicrifice bunt by Fitz-

patrick, the visiting third baseman.

Continued on Fifth Page.)

With ;i total -.'..iv .if .-,1 1-5 [loinls

Drury Iliuli School of North Adams wa:

Ihe winner of the Interseholastic Track

Meel held Saiunlav aficrnonn on Weston

Kield and open to ihe s,-h..olsof Berkshire

(•(.imly, I'lllslicid lluih School was s.-e-

iind with ;i seorr nf ij'.t 1-5, :ind the live

other teams (iriishcd in I In- following onh-r;

Bi-rkshire Sehoul of Shellicid, 17; Adams

llitih Srhuol, 15 2-5; WillianiMown llinh

.Sehool. II; Searlcs llitrh School of Creat

Barrinjrion, b 1-5; St. .loM.phs Hitih

School of Norlh Adams, (I.

i aptain TiMdnn of the vi. loiioii.s Dnu v

leain was [iresented wiili a |iui'ple silk

banner insi-ribed lo Ihe school which won

Ihc conicsl, and mdiviilual nold. silver,

and bron/e medals were tiivcu to the lirsl

three scorers in cai-h event. .Madistui of

Drury was ihe Infill .scorer of the meet

with a total of 15 iioints c-cdiled to him

for first places in the I2t)-yard liinh hurdles,

the 22()-yard low hiirdU's, and the hinli

jump, the only three cvi'Uts in which he

wiis entered. Toolan of Drury siood sec-

ond al tlir> conclusion of ihc meet wilh l.'l

[loints. won with a iirsi .--holpul, a second

ill Ihe HMI-yard dash and Ihe discus throw,

ami a lliird in Ihe22l)-yard dash.

In nearly every case ihe limes ami dis-

lancc-. recorded ill the events were jiood for

a scholastic mcel, Several hundretl root-

ers accompanied llie le.-uns, and the Drury

llinh School baiiil furnished music The

ciiiranis in (he iiicei were cnicrlaincd al

limchc.ili iiy ihe l'rcp;if;i(orv .'Schools Coni-

millei at Ihe Common-^ Club.

The summary ol ihc mccl follows:

IJn-yard Intth hiinlles- Won by .Madi-

son ID); Weslcoll (D), 2nd; KawksiD),

;h-d; Danahcr iW), IIh, Time. 2(1 1-lt)

sei-omls,

IIKI-yanl tlavh - Won liy Smith (B);

Toolan iDi, 2ii.l; ( larrity (IM, ;trd;

Wi'lch (Wi, IIh. Time, 10 11-10 seconds.

Mile run—Weill by liupprechi lAi;

i;dwards [Vk 2nd; Mowry iBl. iird;

D'vine iD), nil. Time I mm.. .'>S S-10

seconds.

s,S()-yard chish—Won by lluisman il'l;

Mowry (B), 2nd; Uupprecht (A), :ird;

Milli^ran (S). llh. Time, 2 minutes,

!) 0-10 seconds.

(CmitiaiU'd nn Sixth rii;:c,i

111 nine imiintisof rained baseball feai ur-

ed by heavy hittiuK and fretiueiil errors,

Williams overcame Wesleyan for the sec-

ond lime this si'iisfni l;ist .'^alurday aftiT-

noon on Weston Field by I he score of 12 lo

'.I. Wesleyan ^iallJere^l a total of 1) safe

hils lo 12 co!lecled by ihe Purple, anil be-

hac (he tiame was completed, each team

had (lri\'en an opposinn hurler fr(,'m the

1 iii'l.

\i no lime ilurinti the coutesl were the

wmiicrs headed, takiuu a iwo-run lead in

Ihe Williams half o| ihi' hr.st inning and

mainlainini; an Jidviinlau*' due to a eoni-

binalion of heavy hitting and Wesleyan

mis-plays in the fourth, iifth, and eiuhth

frames which was too uri'at for the last

iimiiui rallv of ihe vi.silors to overcome.

While Ihe lieldiiitr '>( the I'uriilc players

was belter than in the Harvard cuiilesi, a

lolal of four errors prove<l costly. On l he

oihcr hand Buck's rutmitiB catcli of a liy

ball, and clever stops by Mallon and Fisher

were features of the jiaine. Wesleyan'.- si.\

errors aided coiisiderablv in the Williams

scorinii, especially in the fourth and fifth

frames. Throughout the tiame the losing

e e\idcni'ed lack of confidcnr-e and poor

jiidnmem in tlieir iieUlini:.

Bok. who pit<-lied until he was relieved

by Clement in the uii<hllc of ihe seventh,

worked stea<lily for ihc lirsl half of the

jianie. during whir-h he allowed hut three

ck-an hits. In the sixth he weak<-ned,

(Continued on Third Pag«.)

CALENDAR

WIODNlvSDAV. MAY :i()

0.00 n, m.—(io'f. Amhers vs. W lliams.

Pitlsheld Ctmntry Club,

I'itlsfiehi.

10.00 a. in—Tennis. M. I. T. vs. Wil-

hanis. College Courts.

2.30 p. m.—Baseball. Amherst vs. Wil-

liams. Wc'ton F eld.

l.:{t» p. m.— luterc iiss SinRiu(i (Contest

.

.lesup Hall .steps.

5.00 p. tn.

—

diirfjoiih Klecli(ms. I*;di-

oralory < 'ampus,

Journalists Banquet Quietly

('haracterlTied by a sobriety in keeping

with its disnity, lait nevertheless scintil-

atinji with wit, convviidity and je.sis

extrafu-dinary. tlie anmiid banquet teti-

dercd by llie underclass menihers of Tnio

Hi:c(UU) to the ui»i)er class boanls look

place Inst Friday cveninn nt the Holel

Ten Kyck, Albany, X. Y. Business Man

aner Maxwell acted in the role of tonsl

lUJislcr, clevi-rly inlnvduciun the speakers

who included Hilton, Lawtier, McAneny
Perkins '2:t. Olcott. Oliii, Dhnsled. and

Powell '21. Sewall '2:i and Mason '21

were unable to alteiid, Keep (chairman
( 'ommons. and Shcdd '25 comprised lli

Sophomore committee that arranged the

hiUKiuet.

LETTER OF THANKS IS

SENT FROM GERMANY

Students of Tubingen University

Express Appreciation for

Friendship Fund

In appreciation of ihc linancial assist-

ance received from W ilhams College

through the activities of ihe Student

Friendshi)) I'und, the undergraduates of

Tubingen rniversity of Tubingen, (ier-

many, ha\e wrillen a letter lo Profe.ssor

Shcpard. now on sabbatical leave in Vln-

ropc. in which they expre.ss their profcaind

thanks bir the aid that has been given

I hem .a III I m \\liich I liey [ii\c a brief outline

of the manner m which the money has

lici'li I'xpeiidi'd, h'.xccrpts from a transla-

iion of the letter by Prob'ssor Shcpard

b.llow:

"We. Ih(> Students of Tubingen Uni\'er-

siiy. wish tiKlay to reach out the hand in

thanks to you of Williams College,

Profi'ssor Shcpard is a<lvising with us as to

the ways iti which shall l>e spent that

which has come as yiair gift to us. A part

,

in which we idl share, is lo be applied to

the general student boani in the purchase

Continued on Fifth Page.)

W. C.A, Chairmen Choose
Members of Committees

Chairman I'lseher '25 of the Charities

Commidee of Ihe \V. C. A. has announecid

the selection of the following men to con-

duct the work of the comtnitteo for next,

year: hlhlcrs, Huekel. ^VaItou '25, Rich-

ards and Safford '2t.i. To make vjp the

Publicity and Hiunlbook C'omtiiitte<\

Chairman Nicholls '25 has appointed

Woodcock '25, (Meveland, Howe, Jjough-

rcy. and Wing '2(i.

The work of the College Holigious

<'oinuiiltee, headed by Bennett '24, will

be I'arried on by Wishard '24. Hichardaon
'25. n. K. (chapman, MeCuUoch, and
Preston '2(\. Chairman Craig '24 of the

Disputations Committee has selected Pow-
ell. Wileox '21, Dickey, and Schoeutgen
'25 to aid him in the di'|>utation work for

l'.121. Baldwin '25, head of the t'oreign

Work Committee, liiis chosen for his ii.s-

sislanls Holt, \ewhegin '25, Allison,

Brett, and Taylor '20.

' a
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THE GREYLOCK
A( the IValtrn End of the Mohavk Trail

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
The only hotel on the Campus

FIREPROOF GARAGE
Capacity M Cars

165 ROOMS
110 PrivaU Baths

HENRY N. TEAGUE
Winter House Aetw«

MIRAMAR HOTEL, MIAMI. FLORIDA

THE GREYLOCK RANGE

bii

^^ ^^iSHKmn.\

THE GREYLOCK HOTEL

ALUMNI of Williams G>llege should plan to return at liast once during

Summer and revisit their former haunts around the Village Beautiful.

At the Summer Institute, during the vacation period this year, men of natioiipl

and international prominence will give a series of lectures on the important present

day political and economic questions.

Parents of men attending Williams will fiind pleasure in seeing their sons in delight

ful Williamstown.

•MCMOEX CORRECTION fil/iof (M-S)

CORRECTION

»• appears immediafe/y hereaft

ALLWOOD
IS NOTALIKE
The Lumber that we have furnished for the Dormi-

tory has been of higli standard grading. We have fur-

nished ATLAS Portland Cement for foundations and
mason vvorlc. Let us quote you on your requirements.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., 20 Water St., WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

WILLIAMS INN

JOSLI
107 Massa «'»»i»

IMF. NEW SIEISON IJBKAKY

Infirmary and Isolation Ward
Williams Hall
Psi Upsilon Fraternity House

Mason Worli on
New Dormltorj

Chemical Laboratory
Concrete Grand Stand
Concrete Heating Tunnels

L. G. Treadway, Manager —Open All the Year

We Please Particular People. The Williams Inn Habit Grows
on the Discriminating Public Book Early and Often

A :
(i iiii«il«iiiii iliTfTlliff

28th,

as

•ful

U'M -.
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TO MEET AMHERST

ON DIAMOND TODAY
Williams Nine Will Oppose Ancient

Rivals in First Game of An-

nual Series

CLEMENT AND LEETE
TO BATTLE ON MOUND

Amherst Team Has Shown Itself

Erratic Lost to Elis 25-4

to Tigers, 4-3

U iili :t ii'iiiii I hut li:ix t uiiH'il in uiruinii!

scon's nnaiui^t lliirvanl anil W'rslryjui in

thcpiL'*t wi'fk's naiiii's, but :i ti-nuillinl Ims

liki'rt'iKi' IiiTti HUlTrriiiK ftum a sliiiiip nf

irrnis, Williaiiis will iipposr Auiln-rst'.s

lixsrhall iiiiH- til 'i.'M) )). til. I<Hiity im Wt-s-

(nii Field ill the first of the aiiniiiil tw(i-

Haiiu' srrii'M, the wcimil n^unc nf uli cli will

\iv playt'il lit AiiilicrrtI <>ii .limr \\\. .Iii<lf£-

111^ Irniii till' Mi-asoii's si-nn-s. Ainln'ist lia.-*

nil rrratic train, losiiin to \'alf 'lU-\. Imi

linliliiiK till' imilt'fcat('<i IViTic-i'tim Ifiirn in

a l.;i virHiry

'n»' IMirpIc ami White- s<]ujni ln-naii tlic

\\V1',\ Ht'Msciii wit It a MiiitlKTii trip wliirli

wrw Milr-c-c's.'iful only fnan t lir- .staiiil|Miiiit of

tApi-nriin- aiiti pnntici-, thr riim- haviiin

\MHi Imt unr itiii nf six (Tjiiiii's |)layc(l.

Virniiiia Military hisiituii- uu- ili<- sol.-

t<-aiii <|i'fr:itnl nii tlir inp. alllii.iinh Alii-

li.rM i'oniHl (ii-fUVftiiwii l>) till- rlosc srcin-

.if HMt lirforc ilic wmilicriMTs imiM i-laim

M.'tnry, AfiiT rfiiirniiiw frum tln' sotitli.

thr AiiilH-ist iiiiir slin\\»'<l ^inii.-^ m| inalcriiil

mil>rnvrt1H'nt, ^l^f^atill^[ West I'iilllt 'i-l.

nml Trinity .S-<). Tin'ii aum- the Vale

ih'fi'jit. Ainhcrst sturlt-il ilKfuinnusf«nitli-

)iau, I.i-4-t(', ill i)m' I)ii\. I'll! Iirfop- tlM- 011(1

nf till' lliinl iniiinn tlir Kii> hail smri'tl IS

runs, unci \.vv\v wa^ n-ninvc'<l. N, \ . l'.

iilininisicrrd tin* Saliruui.s' iic\1 lU'feat.

s-l, fnlUiwinjj; which the Ainlirrst tcatn

stn(i<'tl It wimelt'rfnl «'<>nn'lMH'k a^ainKt

I'rini'C'Kin, fimilly lotiiiin l»y only a oni'-run

Iiiaivin. l-;i. Ill thfiicxl t woRjiinr^* 'nll>>

Continued on F'ifth I*at:e.;

PURPLE WINS FROM

WESLEYAN IN TENNIS

Williams Netman Take Five Out of

Six Matches from Red and

Black Team

Mi'i'litiK Ihc Wcsh-yaii iictiiim in tlic

iiiatrh posiponi'd from May 12. the Varsity

tennis h'ani i-xprriniciHl litlli' ilitlii-iilty in

ri'iiistrritiK a -Vl victory hist Friday afti-r-

tiiMiji nti tin- Spriniifii'ld t'oinitry ('lull's

'Oinls. The ff'ittiirc of tin- malrli was thr

^i )nd doiilili'M'onlfsl. in whirh St-hwfikrr

;ui<l l^'land of Wcslryan liattli-d Chapin

mid liakiT for tlin-c sris iH-fnrc llu- lalti-r

finally wtm. 5-7, li--. ti--l.

Captnin Chapin of tin- I'lirpli- «oii an

'a-^y \ir|ory i>v<'r Wi'sh-yan'.- --Iiir iM'inian.

Srhwi'iki-r, Al tio )MMiit in tins mat eh

was there any (h'uht as to the final result,

Chtipin hiuidlin^ his man well thron^honl

I he two sets, whic-h resulted in seorcH of

i\-l and li-;i. Hatfield, pliiyiiift in the sec-

ond iH>siiii»i for Wesleyan, acconnted for

tlie only win for his side, wiiniinn from

Maker in two sets. (1-1, C-l. The Hed iilld

hiack player performed conHistently. and

(ContiDDcd on Sixth Vtk%e.)

Varshy Tennis Team to

Play M. /. T. This Morning

With a record of three victories, five

defeat H, iiiid three tied rniilclies. the

M. I. T. tonnin Lenin will op]MiMe Williams

on the Colh'ne ennrts this inornitiK a( 10,0(1

a, m. The only basis for comparative

scores is the fact thai M. I. T. tied W'e.s-

leynn, whereas W'illianis defealeil Wesley-

an .Vl, and both M. I. T. and Williams

having lost to Princeton 1-2.

The reciml of the Tf'chnoloK,v Icjim so

far this season is not a successful one.

Brown. Itoston I'niversity, »nd the Navy
have lu'cti downed, while the F^-nKincers

have lost decisively to ^'alc. Harvard

( Irafhiat cs, 1 )urt mouth. Princeton, and

Harvard. Tho Uutgors-M. I. T, mutch

resulted in n tic.

The visitinji (eani will line up in the

ftillowinn onler: one, 'rrenininv (('apt,);

two Kiissel; ihrec, Tressel; four, Mill r.

Williams will linn up ftH follow.'*: one,

IJiikcr; three,

College Elections

Collej-e .Irctioiis of second M.ssislanI

luanauer- .,f bas^-lmll and track, and
olliccrs of the Oulilin Club will beh.-ld

ill .h'siip Hall on Friday, June I, ilie

polls beinn open from 12,0(1 to 2,0(1

p. m.. .'i.b") to ti.ir) p, ni.. and T.l'i to

>^\'> ]>. III. The reeominendatioiis. as

nilira'd by the Athletie Council, are ;ts

lollows: for second assistant niananer
of baseball Present t . Oslxirne. and
Hu<h>lpli. in ih<- unUi nairiid; for

sceoud assistant iiiaiiai;er of irai'k

Mauck and Piekard. in ilie order

iiariied. The Ouijiiji Cliib has nomi-

nated Hcywo..d. H. Uashburn, and
Weber '21 for the two ofjires of presi-

dent anil vice-president. Piatt atid

Frost '2.*) for secretary, and d. llrown

and L, il. Davis ''2!'i for treastu'er.

COMMENCEMENT WEEK

PROGRAM IS ARRANGED

Exercises To Begin with Ball Game
and Senior Prom on Wed-

nesday, June 20

WEST POINT GOLFERS

ARE HELD TO 3-3 TIE

Capt. Simmons and Comstock Only

Purple Winners Ward Is

Unable to Play

CLASS REUNIONS SATURDAY

E. A. Birge '73, President of U. of

Wisconsin, Will Address So-
ciety of Alumni

Chapin (Ciipi.); tw

HIack nu'r; four. Sewnll or (in eff.

Ob^ervail''' nf II lie liiindred ami

twcnty-ninlh annual Connni'nr'cincnt will

Ih'^ui on WedncMhty, .lime 20. with the

l'iiiversil\ of \'erniont hascball liame in

the afternoon and liic Senior Fronienadc

that evening, and will conlimie lhroiiij;li

Monday, .lune 2.'i, on whi(;li day the Coni-

meneernent K\eii-iw'^ will )h- held at )0:iO

a to ill < 'hapin Hall. Meetnms of

various iihiinni or^ani/ations. Cla>s |)a\

FxercLses, and tin' Presidents reeeplinii

will take place on hViday, while the

Haccidaureate Sermon on Sunday iiinTii-

liiK will be preached by Dean Charles |{.

lirown of the \n\v Divinity School.

( Jetieral Headftuiirters for all Aliimni

are located in .lesnp Mall, where reyisl ra-

tion of names ancl Williainstoun athlrcsscs

is reipiested. Tlic class having the largest

numln'r rif rcfiisl rat ions is to be awarded

the class trii|iliy, and each alumnus who
rc^i>teis vmII be ^ivcn a el]i.s.s I ml Ion admit-

iinii him lo the ConmH-nceinent l-Xerei.ses

;tnd Ihc Ahnnin Liiiieheon Mi-.-ils will

be ser\'ed to Aliitnni and visitors at the

Coltene C<immons, anil rooms in the Col-

li'He ilnrini tones may be secured Ujion

appluiition to the College Treasurer.

On I'ndav morning there will Iw meet-

iiins of the .\.sM>eiation of Class SecTetarics,

the .Vliimni Advisory Council, the lioanl

of Truslees, the Directors ni the b.yaliy

Fiiml Asseor-iation, and the /'/,, K.hi

KnfifHi society. The < "lass Day e\erciM's

will bcKiii tliat afternoon al 2 00 p. m. in

Chapin Hall with iln' IVcM.h'niV address,

which is Ut be yivcn by .lames C. Ward,

and the Clii.ss Pimmii by Kenneth I'. Hrit

ton. lTnnie<haiely afterward. eereinnmc>

will lie continued at the Thtmi|iM)n

Memorial Chapel with the Ivy Poem and

Ivy Oration, which will he delivered by

l'"t;ineis M. Shepaidson and ( irenvillc S,

,Si-wall. res|M'etively, On the Lawreiu-e

Hall campus there will take phici' the

Mbrary Oration, by bn-kwood Thompson,

the Pipi' Oration, by Sherman A. .loncs

and the Class Oration, by Henry M.

Stephens. The .\(Ulress lo the bnv
( 'la.sses, by Haven 1'. Perkins, will he niveii

on ihe lierkshire (^ladrannle. and will In

foMowed by a reception al the President';-

lioMsc from 1.00 lo (i.(H) p. m. .Muinni,

Faculty, members of the uradiialinK class,

and all friends of the ( 'olle^;e are cordially

Confiniieii on Fifth PriRo.)

With a four-man team U i ham- played

Ihc West Point Jiolf representatives In a

::-:{ tieoii the links of the storm KinjiColf

Club, Cormvalh \. v.. last Saturday ufter-

liiioii I'larl.N', the .\ririy captain, wa.s un-

able to play because of a sprained thumb,
and Ward was unable 1<. play for W ilhanis.

("omstock, [ilayinn minibcr one on the

Purple team, was two up on llnidy al the

end of their match. Hoth playctl fon>ist-

eiUly well, and the result of the eontest

was in doubt, until the lust few holes,

('aptain Simnions playinji in seeond posi-

I on had a hard match to w n trom Passr.lli

one up. As was thc-cnseof iheliifti inalch.

Ihe players were very (neidx- matched. In

tlu'last twotwosomea I'ufuhohnen defeai-

ed Hemphiil, and Cnunie lieal Hri^wsler by

semes of 'i-.\ iind ;{-2 respectively. The.se

mat'-lies were rather slow, no spectacular

>lint.- bc-iii|£ made, ''omstock and .'^iin-

moiis, paireil lonclher, werr- also \'ictorious

in their foursome tnalrh, defeatinn Pa.ssolH

and hradv two up ami one to plav In

the other foursome, the West Point its were

sui-cessful. I'liruholmeii and Cniijiie ovcr-

c(Mnin[i Ib-mptiill ami lirewstei five up and

three lo play.

Th'siiMimary follow -

Twfisonies -( 'omst(tck i W i defeated

Mrady 'WP],2up; Simmons (W j defeated

Pas.solh < WP., 1 up; l-'iiruhohnen (W'P

di-fe.iled Hemphill iW ^ .^i aiitl :i; Craiiiie

(WIM .lefealed Hrewster (\\). W and 2.

l''oiirsomes--.'sinunon- and ( 'omstock

W I ileh-atcd Pa.ssolli and Praily -W P',2

and I ; I'liniholmen and ( 'rai^ie tW Pi de-

feat i-d Hemphill and Hrewster (W ).,"i and :i.

Entertain 35 Sub-Freshmen

Approximately '.\'\ preparatory sch(«'l

students, in adihtion to the 125 enlniiits

in the Interseholastie Track Meet, were

the nuesls of the ( ^ollene on Suh-Freshman

Day last Saturday. Through the courtesy

of the Imseball mana(ieincnt. the visitors

allended the Varsity game with Wesleyan,

and wilnes.sed the Freshman name with

FitehburK and the Inter.scholaslie Track

Meel. In the evening; for the benefit of

the visitors, the College Onhi'slra playcii

upon the Alpha Ihltn I'lii porch, a (luarlet

composed of Craiu and Wilcox '21, Dickey

'2"). and I'lvans ''JO rcTuliTcd several selec-

tions, and Ihe entire audience joined in the

sinning of ColloKc songs. Many of the

men remained in WiUiainstown over Sun-

day as Ihe guests of the friiternities.

FRESHMAN NINE LOSES

TO FITCHBURG NORMAL

Score Is 7-5 in Game of Frequent

Errors Pitchers Walk but

Two Men Each

Willi tlie final score standing 7-.'» the

r'itcliburg Normal Schiml baseball li-aiii

barely defeaKsl the Williams I'.VJIi nil n

Weston Fii'Id la-st .'sal urday afiertuKUi, tin-

first three innings of play bi'ini: Incise and

with only one seon. made hy H(»gari for

the freshmen inlhehnst inning. Kingand

Haley, pitching for Fitehburg and I!l2('),

respectively, walkfni only two men each

and totalled nine strike-4)iits, of which live

were King's and Um\ Ha'ey--,

Ihirns, Hra<ly and Koa.h.-. the lirsi

ihrei- playcTs at bat for Filehburg. were

put tint in short order, Mrady siriU ng nut.

an.l till' other two lu'Ug lagged at liisl

base after intield grounders, Uogart, first

man up for l',l2tl. icaelnHi hrst ba.se on a

grounder and was kiiockeil home by ,\Iac-

Murtrie's hit. No fiiiiher seoring was

iloiie until the fourth inning, whi-n Ihady

of Fitc-hburg gained first base .>n a long fly

which was tnutTed by Morcy ami Watkins

m left field. Itoaehc. the ni'xt man at bat,

walked, and Prady slole second anil third,

coining home on a s-icriiice hit by Detners.

the Fitehburg catcher

.Vnotlicr run was chalked up for ilic

freshmen in the nc\i inning, Haley cross ng

the plate as a resull of liogart s grounder.

Hofman had previously reached third ha.sc

on Haley's triple, but was put out by Ihe

I'itchburg catcher after iieing boxed bi--

Iween thinl and licniu'. Morcy also got to

first biise on an error by King, but was left

on ha.s(' when MacMurtrie stnn'k out.

MeNalley of Filehburg l)n)ugltt the score

ti) 2-2 in Ihe same inning when he gained

first after MacMurlrie's error in handling

a grounder, stole second ancl third, and

(Nime home 011 a sacrifi^-e hunt by I'ilz-

piilrick, the visiting third baseman.

Continuwl on Fifth Page.)

CALENDAR

WKDNKSDAV. MAY :J0

i).00 i\. lu.— (io'f. Aiuhers vs. W lliains.

Pittsficid Country Club.

Piltsfidd.

10.00 a. m —Tennis. M. I, T. vs. Wil-

liams. College Courts.

2.;i0 p. m.--lta.seball. Amherst vs. Wil-

liams. We-ioii l' eld

l.:i0 p. m.— Inlereass Singing Cuntcsl.

.lesup Hall steps,

5.00 p. in.— fiV;rf;m//( lOlections. l.al)-

oralory C:un|nis,

I. C. A. A. Championships

Captain Slnw')> look a e|o.se lliird

to W Iring of Syracuse and Ta>lor

of Princeton m ihc <|uarlei-mi|c, which

was won in Is 2-.'i seennds. one >eeonc|

slowc'r ilian the world's record, at the

1, C, .\ .\. iraek championsliips last

.<:.lurda\ in Phila.hlphia. tlicTeb>

si .imping himself one of the besi

American runnc-rs of the present cla\

at this distance. Miller and D'cdg.-

bolh i]ualifieil in the ecniury and fui-

haig, but were climinaled by narrow

margins in -seini-rmal heals wliieh in-

c-luded thi- l)i-st sprililc-rs. the -lOO"

being won in *.* s-10 si-i-onds. and ihc

•220" in 21 ;i-."i si-eonds. Poth the-

Purple runner- showed pioim>e of

placing in their events ne.M ye.-ir,

Hielunoiid barely missed (lUiilifying in

the half-mile, running a s])lendi(l rac'c'

for a fourth pla.v ni his h.^at,

DRURY HIGH IS WINNER

IN TRACK SCHOLASTICS

North Adams School Scores 54 1-5

Points Pittsfield High Sec-

ond With 3Q 1-5

SEVEN TEAMS ENTER MEET

Madison of Drury Leads Scoring

With Total of 15 Toolan
Follows With 13

WESLEYAN DROPS

RAGGED GAME 12-9

Heavy Hitting and Visitors' Errors

Give Purple Seven Runs in

Two Innings

WESLEYAN'S RALLY IN

NINTH INNING IS FUTILE

Bok of Williams and Lotspiech of

Red and Black Nine Driven

from Mound

With a total -'drc' of .M I-,'. points

Drury High .-^.l 1 nf North ,\dams was

the- winner of ilie Inierscholasiic' Trac-k

Mc-ci held Salurday afternoon on Weshni

Field ami open to ihe schools of lierkshire

County. Pittsfield High Si-hoo| was sec-

ond with a score- nf ;i!! J-5. and 'he flv--

(tther teams finished ui the following order:

Berkshire School of Sheilield. 17; A. hints

High School, 15 2-5: Williainstown High

Sc'hnol. 11; Searles High S.'honI nf C.reat

Harringion. 1-5; Si. ,losc-plis High

Sehool of North .\.kuns. (1.

I aptain Tcnilan of iIk* \ii (niiou.>. Dnuy
team was presi-nted with ;i purple silk

banner in.seriU'd to lli<' school which won
the eontesl. and individual ii>M. silver.

and brnn/.e medals were given lo the first

three sc-orers in eai-h c-vc>ii1, .Madison of

Drury was the high scorer nf \hv meet

uiih a total of 15 pniiiis erediicd to him

h.r first plac-es ui th<' 120-yard high hurdles.

Ihe 220-yar<l low hurdic-s. and the high

jump, the only three events in which he

wa^entere<l, Toolan of Drury stctod sec-

laid at the conclusion of the mec-l with 1^

points, Weill with a Hrst shotpul, a seccnid

in the KKf-yard dash and the discii.-" throw,

and a third in the 2'20-yard dash.

In nearly every i-ase the time's ami dis-

tances recorded in the I'vcni-^ wn- good for

a scholastic nieel, Several hundred root-

ers accompanied Ilie teams, and Ihe Drury

High School band furnished music 'I-he

entrants in Ihe iin-c-l were cMiterlailied ;it

luncheon by the Preparatory' Sclictols (
'oiii-

miiti-c at tlu' Cnminons ( 'lub,

The- summary o| the ine.'l follnw>:

120-yard high hunlio -Won by Madi-

son (D); West. oil iDi, 2nd; Kawks(D),

;ird: Danahcr iWi. 4lh. Time, '20 I-IO

seconds.

100-yard dash Won by Smith iHi;

Toolan iDi. 2n<l: Carriiv ipi. :u\\',

Welch iWl, nil. rune. 10 i;-10 seeomis.

Mile run—Won by Kuppreclit (A);

l-Mw-ards (P). "iiul; .\lowry (li). ;ird;

I/*vine (D). Ith. Time 1 miii., 5S S-10

.seeomis.

S.SO-yard dash -Won by lliilsinan (P);

Movvry (H), 2nd; Hnpprceht {.\), :ird;

Millignn (S), 1th. Time. 2 minutes.

li-10 seconds.

(ContiiiiKMl on Sixth I'li^'c.i

In mm innings of ragged baseball fc-a lur-

ed b>' lieav\' hitting and fre(|uc-nl errors.

Williams ovc-rcanie Wc-sleyaii for the sec-

ond time this season last .Saturday afier-

noi>non Weston Field by the score of 12to
II. Wc.sleyaii gathered a total of H safe

hits to 12 eolleeH-d by the Piir|)li', and be-

fore ihc g.ame was comi)leted. each teatn

liail driM'ii an cipposing hiirler frcan the

I id

\i no lime during the coiiic-st were tin-

winners headed, taking a two-run lead in

the- Williams half of the lirst inning and

maintaining an ud\antaue clue to a com-

bination of heavy hitting and Wesh'viin

mis-plays ill thi! hpurth. fifth, and eighth

liainc> whic-h was too great for llie last

inning rallv of the \ isitors to ovcreome.

Whil-' the fielding of the Purple j)layera

wa- belter tliaii iii the Harvard c-ontest, u

total of four errors proved costly, On t he

ithei hand linc-k's running 'atcli of a fly

hall, and clever slops by .Mallon and Fislier

acre feat ores of iIm' game. W'esleyan's six

errors aided considerably in the Williams

sc-oring, cspicially in the fourth and fifth

frana-- Throughout the gmnc ihe h)sing

nit vicjeiM-ed lack of ecHlfidence and poor

jndnmciii in thi-ir iiclcling.

liok. who pilc-hed ui.ti! he was relieved

by Clement in the micUUe of the seventh,

wc-rked stea<lily for the first half of the

gaiiic', during which he aMowc-d but three

elc'aii hits. In the sixth he weakened,

hoocvc--, :•;•'' :dln-. •! l!;- m"- -o - ro"

(Continued on Third Pag*.)

Journalists Banquet Quietly

Clmraelerired hy a .sobriety in keeping

with its dignity, but nevertheless seintd-

ating with wit. conv \-iahty and jests

cNtraordinary, the annual banc|Uet ten-

dc'red by the uiiderchi.ss members of T"nr:

UKCimn to the upper class boards took

place hist Friday evening at the Hotel

Ten I-Ack, Albany. X. V. lliisitiess Man-
ager Maxwt'll acted in the role of foast-

niastc-r, cleverly iiilrodnciug the speakers,

who inchuh'd llilloii, l,awdcr, Mc'Aueny.

Perkins "2;i, Olcolt, Olin. Olmsted, and

Powell '21. Sowtill "23 and Maaoii '24

were unalile to attend. Kee|i (chainniui).

Commons, and Shcdd '25 comprised the

Sophomore (•ommJlti'e that arranged the

banquet.

LETTER OF THANKS IS

SENT FROM GERMANY

Students of Tubingen University

Express Appreciation for

Friendship Fund

In appreciation c>f the financial assist--

ance received from Williams ( 'ollege

through the activities of the .^tudenl

h'ricnciship l''und. the undergraduates of

Tubingen Fniversity of Tubingen, (ler-

many. have' written a letter to Profe.ssor

Shepard. now on sabbatical lea\f in Kn-
rope. in which they express their iirofoimd

thanks fnr the aid that has been given

them and in which they given brief outline

nf the manner in which the money ha>»

been expeiieled. l-Aecq)ts from a I raiisla-

tion ..f Ih.' letter by Professeu- Shepard

follow:

'"We, the Si\idcnts of Tubingen I'niver-

sity. wish t(Klay ti) reach ciut the hand in

thanks to you of Williams ( 'ollege. . . .

Profcvssor Shepard is a<Ivising with us as to

the ways in wtiich shall be spent that

which has come as your gift tons. A part,

in which we all share, is t«i he applied to

the genend student boanl in the |)urehase

Continued on Fifth Page.)

W. C. A. Chairmen Choose
Members of Committees

Chairman l''ischcr '25 of the Charities
( 'onunii lee- of the W. (

'. A. has announced

the selection of ihe following men lo eon-

chicl the work of the eommiltee for lU'Xt

year: Khlers. Huekel, Walton '25. Rich-

ards and Safford '2(i. To make up the

Publicity and Handi)0ok C'ommittee.

Chainnan Xieholls '25 has apiminted

Woodcock '"25, Cleveland, Howe, Ixiugh-

rcy. and Wing '20.

Tlie w(irk of the College Ileligious

Conunittee, headed by Bennett '21, will

be carried on hy Wishard '21. Hiehardson
'25, D. K. Chinnnan, MeC\illocrh, and
Preston '2(). ('hairman Craig '24 of the

Deputations {'ommitlee has scleetcd Pow-
ell, Wilcox '24, Dickey, and Selioent(j;en

''25 ttt aid him in the deputation work for

1!V21. lialdw'in '25, hetid of the Foreign

A\'ork Conunittre, has chosen for hiw as-

sistants Holi, NcwbiW" '^•''»' Allison,

(

I

•
(

Hrcll, 1(1 Tavhir '20.
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THE GREYLOCK
At the WeaUrn End of the Mohavk Trail

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
The only hotel on the Campus

FIREPROOF GARAGE
Capacity 80 Cars

16S ROOMS
110 Private Baths

HENRY N. TEAGUE
Winter House I.eisee

MIRAMAR HOTEL, MIAMI. FLORIDA

iVSf

THE GREYLOCK HOTEL

15

^i^-

'-f«W!!»

ALUMNI of Williams G>llege should plan to return at least once during the

Summer and revisit their former haunts around the Village Beautiful.

At the Summer Institute, during the vacation period this year, men of national

and international prominence will give a series of lectures on the important present-

day political and economic questions.

Parents of men attending Williams will fiind pleasure in seeing their sons in delight-

ful Williamstown.

., ,,
,A^''mX'»';
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Prof. R. L. Taylor

With the passing away of Professor

R. L. Taylor, head of the French Depart-

ment in Williams College, last Saturday

night, came a feeling of sorrow and regret

to all those who knew and appreciated

the life of service which he lived. Since his

graduation from college in 1882, he cease-

les.sly gave his efforts to the wholly pliilan-

thropical pursuit of educating a younger

generation, teaching in Kansas, Constan-

tinople, the Hill School, Yale, and Dart-

month, and finally coming to Williams in

1912.

For forty years Professor Taylor un-

selfishly took the life of a teacher, with all

such a life carries in the way of isolation

and .slight recompense. Kor ten years he

gave his services to Williams and to Wil-

liams men, and it has been of such a benev-

olent nature that all who knew him know

he has well deser\'ed his place of rest to

which he has so lately departed. He gave

his life to the mo.st unselfish principle of

education, and those who have profited by

his interest in his profession can only

mourn their loss, and aljove all, the loss to

Williams, while the teaching profession as

a whole may mourn the loss of one of its

most faithful disciples. He unswervingly

followed that noble philosophy of Count

Tolstoi s: "the vocation of every man and

woman is to serve other people".

The Silent Soldier

"The paths of glory lead l)Ut to the grave"

Not far from the steps of Griffin Hall

stands a man of bronze, dressed in the

uniform of a Union soldier, who will look

unmoved over the fast dwindling ranks of

Civil War veterans who march before him

today. He will appear as lifeless as he

does any other day, even though the ideal

which he represents is again being calleil to

memory by the gathering of three genera-

tions to pay a silent tribute to those men

who gave their lives for this ideal and for

their cause.

Some sixty years ago, the followers of

that soldier gave even themselves that the

ideal they held to be true might continue

to exist, and in memory of these many

thousands of men, in embodiment of their

ideal, the bronze statue stands today, a

solitary figure remote from the activity of

the rest of the Campus. In the mad rush-

ing to and from classes, the soldier is sel-

dom seen, seldom noticed, and the senti-

ment he expresses is practically forgotten

by a self-centered generation which is un-

able to afford the time or interest neces-

sary to the proper commemornfcion of a

national cause. Decoration Day—does it

mean the proper respect and appreciation

given the noblest of idoala and traditions.

or does it mean merely bnaelm'l games,

holiday, and all that goes with a holiday?

We are afraid that the latter feeling is all

(DO universjil, while the l)ig, es.s(>ntial, and

fundamental considerations of the Day

are wholly lost.

Anil now that Decoration Day has taken

on its broailcr aspect, now that it is to

comnienioraleand honor the ideals not only

of those killed in the Civil War but also

of tho.sc who were destroyed in the Great

War, it is tlu^ more reason why, for one

day at least, the trend towards (commer-

cialism luid materialism should be stem-

iikhI sufficiently to [x'rmit to cree|) into us a

real ri'spcct and admiration for tliose who

gave their lives that this union and de-

mocracy might live.

When they have forfeited so much for

us, the least we can do is to whole-hearted-

ly render them that thought and honor

which is due them. We are very much

inclined to remember the superficial ac-

tivities of the Day and lose sight of its

real i)urposes and requirements. They

have (lone so much, it is liut little that is

asked of tis if we are merely to honor their

memory and ideal in some way commen-

siu'ate to their great sacrifice.

"The World is turned mcnioriiil, crying

'Thou shall not forget' ".

To the Alumni

The main Commencement activities

which take place from June 21st to the

23rd this year include alumni reunions for

the classes of 1853, 1863, 18(58, 1873, 1874,

1875, 1870, 1878, 1883, 1888, 1892, 1893,

1894, 1895, 1898, 1903, 1908, 1911, 1912,

1913, 1914, 1918, 1920, and 1922. The

purpose of these reimions is not only to

afford again an opportunity for the renew-

ing of College friendships—it is also to

provide a means of more thoroughly

strengthening the bonds which connect

the College and the undergraduate body

with tne graduates.

To effect either of these aims, a large

attendance is necessary. There are so

many alumni in the vicinity of the Herk-

shires and New York that it should be no

particular hardship to anyone again to

visit the College for a day or so. The

alumni need the friendships and spirit o

their undergraduate days, while the pres-

ent student body and College as a whole

need equally their support and interest.

It is for maintaining this close contact

between the two bodies that such reunions

are instituted, and it should hv a personal

obligation of each graduate who (am jkjs-

sibly do so to take his part in making his

reunion a success from the point of view

of numbers. The jirograni outlined for

them is attractive, it is to their best inter-

cuts and loyalty to return, and it is to our

needs and requirements that the gniduat(c

body show their support of (he ('ollcge.

May they deem (heir College days, too

easily forgotten, worthy of the chance to

rekindle memories of them, and may they

take such .steps that they will again attend

a Commencement and all that goes with it.

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

TO THE MOST OF US
To the Editor of The llEt^onn :

Sir:

There was a debate last IVIonday night

—

did you know it?—on a pro|)osal for the

United States to join a World Court to

promote international iu.stice and good-

will. At this debate, excluding the speak-

ers, were some 40 persons of whom about

30 were students and of whom none were

faculty.

So WilUams is one of the cultured insti-

tions diligently pursuing the inlcUecluaP.

with her students frankly bored by such

intellectual digressions from their ordinary

unthinking, well-trod path; with faculty

theoretically of necessity interested in such

matters, in practice not at all.

It is a hackneyed, yet vital problem, this

of the pseudo-intellectuality of our alma-
mater. The Record often has drilled into

our bored senses the need of considering it,

evidently with little success.

Our world—for whether we like it or

not, it is ours—needs men of physical

(Continued on Third Page.)
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TlFFANY&CO.
Jewelry SILVERWA^E Stationeuy

Exacting Standards

Mail Inquiries Given Prompt Attention

Fifth Avenue &37^'Street

NewYork

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate—
Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of

the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-

tional assistance and advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with

the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and

Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used

are strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

Why Not Take Out a Life Insurance Policy

While a Student?
An increasing cash value is guaranteed while alive.

In case of decease, it reimburses parent* or benefactors for out-

lay on your education.

By securing it now, you have the advantage of the continued

low premium due to youth.

In case of financial difficulties, it is a good thing to have aa

collateral.

Write for full particulars, without obligation, stating date of birth.

Leslie F. MacCleary
122 William Street, New York City, N. Y.

y
io men who begin
at the bottom - next

\

montJ
for big men.

big field there's always room
There is room up here. In a

nation you can reach the top.

energy, experience and irnagi-

strength to climb. With added

college training will give you

facturing and commercial. Your
graduates— engineering, iiianu-

divisions of the industry open to

There are three ever-broadening

large, and finally the whole world.

town are the state, the country at

or communication. And after the

electrified— in heat, ligiit, power,

your own home town is completely

is now only in its youth. Not even

manner remember that the industry

its infancy. As you begin in a like

when the electrical industry was in

HERE is where the executives began

^estern Electric Company
Since 1889 makers and distributors qf electrical equipment

Pfumter 30 of a itriit /
Please Mention THR RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Men's

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

^50 and ^55

Shoes and Hats

yifth oAvenue i,

at 37th and 38th Sts. ^(j

'Tiew York

^
jv^ fifth cAvenue

m) at 37th and iSth Sts.

^yew York

Will display at Quinn & Manley's
THURSDAY, MAY 31st

Represeiitative---Mr. T. M. Fleminji

Men's Linen
Suits, Coat
Knickers and
Long Trousers

'35
L Linen Knickers

'5,50

Furnishings

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

SI'::<tahlisllFtl I8JII ^^
CHOENHOFS
Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

Monthly tiat sent ua upplicHlitiii

Catitlugue iu ull languuKf.H

Atk. about our Bool( Club

387 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

Chocolatgs

BOSTON-WINONA

The Ultimatre in Candy

Kodaks and Films
Only Eastman Agent in Town

Home Made Ice Cream
and Lemon Sherbet

at the Fountain

Briggs Drug Store

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue

Double and single rooms with
running water—for guests.

Dining Room Service a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

:ci-

Y OU always do the
-*- correct thing if you

give the best of wiiat-

ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today In a box of
candy is the

''Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset Chocolate Company

$1.50 the pound—two sizes at

PRINDLE'S

New Songs to Feature

Today''s Singing Contest

Asa piirl (iftlio M('nuii'i:il I):iy cxcrcisi's,

llie iuihumI iiilt'rclass siiij^inn I'niili'si will

be licld tliisartcnioiin (in tlic steps ()l'.)csii|i

Hall liniiii'dialcly after tlic Aiiiiii'i-sl hasc-

liall name. Kaeli class will siii^ I wo Sdiigs,

a sdiin eoiiipcised liy a ineinlier iiT llie elass

aiiii one Collef^e snn^;, and as all i-lasses

liave been pi'a('tiein|r I'lir several weeks, a

eldse contest is expected.

l''oi' tlieir class .soil);, tlie .'Seniors will siiiu;

"Meinofies", tlie ninsii' for wbieh was

written by I'arUcr and Malloii, wliile

Uritlon wrote tlie words, ami the College

sonn I'lio.sen by llieni is ('oine liaise .\

Sonn to .\lina Mater". The juniors' soiij;

was coni|)oscd b,v Wilcox with words by

.\che.son, and lliey will alsosinti; "No N'eed

to sin|i; the I'rai.ses" for their College.soup;.

"Williams Meti", with iiuisie by l''ishcr

and words by Lowes, and " "i'uas in the

Days of Lonn .Vfjo" are the si'leelions of

the So])hoiiiore class, while the freshmen

have chosen a sonn by .^i, II, I'Aaiis. with

the verse written by Dalmas, and "Yard

bv Yard".

GOLF SEASON TO END

WITH AMHERST MATCH

To Hold Gymnasium Tests

Outdoor fi\'rnnasium tests similar to

tho.se held last h'all will afjain bi' niveii to

the fre.shmcii this week to :isccrtain I he

development of the members of the physi-

cal trainiuc cla.s.ses during the year. The

i'e(iuirements for !i i)e|'fecl reeoril will be II

f<'et f) iiiclu'S for the bi'oad .jump, li(> sei'-

oikIs in the (|Uarter-inile, live s( nds for

the ei)jht-l'oot fence climb, and ihree hits

out of f(Mir alti'in|its in the basi'ball throw.

t SZroSK? iS''*-'»-"'&''«K5 Si?>='rSr<»T;? iK5*=':"'Sr<»'5V :Si?*^*7S^»'S»? SS3*.^''^S'''W ^ffi?=*rS«S^ 2S*"^a ^^

Ub/hatever your "Choice of a Career," college training has increased

your economic value, and imhatever business or profession you enter,

adequate life insurance is a proper self-appraisal ofyour powers in that

direction.

The traditions, practices, andfinancial strength ofthe JOHNHANCOCK
S\iutual Life Insurance Company are such that the college man can take

peculiar pride in having a John Hancock policy on his life. It is a dis-

tinct asset from the start. It will pay you to buy it; and later on, should

you think ofjoining this company, it will also pay you to sell it. Our

representatives neill tell you just how, and can assist you in selecting both

your career and your insurance.

oAddress oAgency 'Department

Sixty -one Years in Busintsi

Largest Fiduciary Institution

in New England

^^^m^MmBm^^Mk'm^mMMmM^^^M

Life Insurance Company^
OF Boston. Massachusetts

mm
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Scores of Past Contests Favor

Purple on Pittsfield Links

This Morning

In its Last Mialch of the season I hi' Wil-

liams (jnlf team will pl.ay .\iiilierst at

(l.llll a. ni. this iiiorniii)!; at the I'ittslield

('ouiilry ('lull, liy comparative .scores

the riirple coiiibinatioii has a decided

ad\aiita(je, although lier rival'.s sea.soii has

resulted thus far in three victories, one tie,

and one defeat

.

No challlie will lie lii.ade in I lir personnel

of I he \\ illiaui-^ leaiii, and her lirst six men
are in excellent I'linii to add a victory over

.\iiiliersi to the present r< rd. Daily

]iraciirT li.is bci'ii held oil the 'I'acoiiic

( hilf Links, s|ieeial attention lieinn paid to

distance putting; and di'lviiit;. The team

will line up as follows: Ward, ( 'oiiisloek,

('aiilain Simmons, llem|ihill, M. Itrcw-

sl.'r, and |{. (
'. Cl.alk.

.\mherst has bcrii \ery successful in her

).',olf sc;.„,,i Ibis siiriim. Syraiaisc olTcred

little oppositnin in the initial eoiitcst and
took only one twiisomc, Ihe final score

beiut; ,'i~| A liasis of com|iarisoii is

alVonlcd by t he ( 'olinobia .and Darltuouth

eoiilrsl and trives the I'urple players a

decided superiority, ('olumbia was il-

bvitcd b\ Williams 7-1) and by Amherst

l-'J, while D.arli lib Iriumplieil over the

latter li-ll and beat the |'iir)ile team l-L',

hi the Leliinh-.Vmherst lontcst each team

won two inihA idiial ni.'ilches and one of the

foursomes, resiiliiin; iu a tie score of li-.'i.

Weslevan. lepre.selileil bv a 1 lioclc six.

playe.l lllisteaib (;(ilf last Wedllesil.iy

aeaiiisl Ainherst and lost c\er\' round of

Iwosoiiies and foursomes. The .\nilicrst

team will pl.ay in I be following order'

Captain McCormick. .\llisiin, I ycraft,

.^lllilh. and .'sobod;l.

Lacrosse. Wrestling and
Soccer Coach Is Secured

lialph (;. I iiaid, of Hrooklyn. \. Y.,

has been enii.'ineil by Ihe .Mhlelie ( 'ollllcil

as coach of the soccer, laero.ssc, and

wreslliiifT ||.,.|nis next year, and will assume

bis new duties in the fall. .\t pre.seiil Mr.

Leonard is instriielor of these three sports

at Ihe l'ol>technii' I't'eparatory Country

Day School, lirooklyii, N. Y., where he

has turned out several cliainpioiiship

teams in the melropiilitan district.

.\fler lieinn (;raduati'd from Sprinnlicld

('ollencin l'.l|7. Mr. Leonard iieecptcd the

position (if athletic ('(inch at the school

where he Is lit present. Diiriiif; the World

V\ar he served as a I'irst Lieutenant for

two years, the jailer part of the lime beinn

on the lialtle-fiont. Mr. Leduaril lias

eoaeiied tlirce su('e(*ssivc ehainiiioiiship

wrestling l.canis, two elnuiipioiisliip soccer

teams, anil one iii('tro]iolitan lacrosse

cliainpion.sliip team.

Charnley '19 Publishes Article

Milebell \'. Charnley ' 111 is the aullioi ,.|

an article entitled "Thii.se Crazy C,,||,...,.

Hoys" aiipeariiifj in the June issue oi //,

Amniciiii Hoi/. Traditions and (iiMcni-
of colleges throughout the rnited Siai,.,

arc dealt with in the story, iiicludiii)' a d. ,-

eription of the h't'eshman -I'ecr.iilc' n

Williams College.

Play One Tennis Match
May '2S—One niateli was played hi ihi.

.second round of the inlriimural iciinis

louriminent over last week end, Chi \\,

wiiuiinu from Phi Delta Tlieta, J-il

Webb defeated llaviland and Holln n„„
from Lowes in a three-set niateh, li-J, |-i;.

'i-l. All .sei I round matehes iiiihi |i,.

played by Ihi.s e\eiiiii(i, according l.i iji,.

I'Ulinnof the lemiis inaiianemeut

.

ALUMNI NOTES

1872

.Solomon H. (Irifllii, permanent meiahci

(if the Moiird of Trustees of the Colleucand
foruier manii)j;iii(i; editor of the .S';)n»<;/i, /,/

h'riiiihliriiK, is the author of I'dipl, ,e,,;

l'(ililii:i: Ohscrmlhiid MiixxdcliiiKillx hjhi .,,

recently published by Little and Hrnua
of lioslon, .Mr. (Irillin was lately clni,.!

ii trustee of the advisory board ol ihi.

.school of journalism al Columbia riiiMi-

sity.

1876

Dr. Frank .\L Olds has been abroad Imi

Ihe |)ast few monllis and expects lo leniiim

in I'luro]i(' for some t iiiie.

1888

lleiir\ W. .\ list in is on a trip around I III-

work I,

1898

l'hili|i M. Ibowii. professor of lnliiii:i-

tioiial Law at Princeton rniver.sity :iiiil

one of the round table conferences al l:i>l

year's session of the Inslitute of Poliii.-^.

has written a luKik eiiliUed, liiln-niiliiunil

Sdi-icli/, llx Xiiliirr (iiiil liisliiiii, wliicli

deals principally with the various friciiuns

and adjustmenis that go on in societ\ ju-l

as ill Ihe individual family

1899

1').
( 'rosby I )oU);hly reeeiillN held .1 scii.s

of exhibitions of his photogriiplis al N'orlli-

am]iton, Pidvidence, H, I., and Philadel-

phia. Pa.

1900

II. Pier.son Ilainmond acted as chairncin

of Ihe Committee on tlie Survey of Si:iic

l''iiiances of the Connoeticiil Chamliei 'ii

Cominerce, which has jii.st pnblishcil ii

aniniiil report and reeoinmendalions in :i

booklet, 7'Ae /''i/anifc.s of i'tnintrlinil

.

liobert (i. Seaver was recently m.irric.l

lo Miss Mary Mclnlyre of Brooklinc.

Mll.SS.

1902

.\iiilrpw 1'. MeKeaii of 'Proy, \ \'
,
ha-*

recenfly been elected a trustee of the I'mv

Siivinn.s Hank.

1910

I'Alwin \. l''ish has lireome a nieinbcr "I

the .stock exiilmnme firm of Charles D.

Hnrrey and Co.

.lohii V. Ryan has movel to Wesljieil.

Conn.

I

Macullar

Parker

Co.

BOSTON

Tuxedo Suits

Sack Suits -

Sports Suits

Imported Sweaters

$75.00 to $95.00 Wool Vests $7.50

$37.50 to $67.50 Wool Mufflers $4.50

$37.50 to $52.50 Silk Mufflers $7.00

$16.50 English Hosiery $2.25

Smart Patterns in English Foulard Ties, $1.15 to $1.85

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, JUNE 1st and 2nd, at QUINN & MANLEY'S
We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen. Drop in and look them

over at Pat's.

Charae accounts opened upon request GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Plea.se Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above AdverU.seinunts
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11 EAST 47TH ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, May 30
and 31, with a Complete Line of New Spring Materials

Represented by MIKE HARRISON
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Letter Of Thanks Is

Sent From Germany
(Continued from First Page.)

<if :i larRt' amount of coal, which, throiiuli

the new apphcatioii of force to our I'ather-

liiiul is rendered so inlinitely ilifficult to

<ilitain, and to the purchase of fat and meat

lor our kitchen. The otlier part is to help

those of our fellow students who are in

special need.

"There are tho.sc who are in especially

<lifficult financial sit\iations, and who arc

now in tncir last semester, so that they

<iinnot be advised to earn their bread, be-

cause they should apply all their time to

their studies. These will now be helped

by receiving meals at a cheaper price or in

some cases entirely free. There arc those

who are especially weak in health,—whose

I)liysical condition briiiRS near the danijer

(if becomiiiB sacrifices to wor.se illness<'s,

particularly tuberculosis, and makes them

mcajiable of fruitful mental work. To

these especially strengthcniuK food will be

furnished. In these ways you have helped

not only the whole student body but also

those of our fellow students who are in

special need."

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.
PHONE

Long and Q^Q ^"'V ^°*'

Short Trips O^O Night Service

^'SMMAIN ST.. NORTH ADAMS

Remington
Portable

The Universal lyiachine

for Personal Writing

Compact— Fits in ti case only

four incites liij^li. Conven-
ient—Can he used anywhere,

on your lap if yon wish . Com-
plete—With STANDARD
KEYBOARD and other "hig

machine"" conveniences.

Remington Typewriter
Company

Telephone Hiver 7050-7031

43 Worthinftton St., Springfield

To Meet Amherst

On Diamond Today
(Continued from First Pago.>

and Colgate humbled the I'urple and

White, the former ^1-'^, and the latter, ii-1.

Amherst's Sub-freshman day was cele-

brated with a victory over I'emi Utate 8-0,

aiicf in the lu^xt name the .\mhorst team

continued its winning streak aiul defeated

M. A. C. 5-0. Last Saturday in a return

game the Sabrinas, showing invincible

hitting power, downed .\1. ,\, (', for the

second time, 1,5-,')

Leete is easily the best .\mher.s| pitcher,

and will probably start the game today.

He is assisted on the |)itching staff by

Parker and Perry, both righthanders.

Besides Perry and I.,cete, Cai)tain Hooth

and Wood are the only letter men on the

team. Pier.son, third-baseman, and War-

ner, catcher, are eligible for the first time

since they have been in college. Wood-

lutT. center fielder. Miller, right fielder, and

Cameron short top, are freshmen, and

Williams, left fielder, played twi> years ago

but was unable to play last year because

of an injury received during the football

season. Captain Booth is undoubtedly

the best all-around player on the .Vinherst

team.

Coach Coombs of the Williams team

has been holding practice games daily on

Weston Field between the Varsity and

the second team, but as yet has announced

no new developments. Clement is ex-

pected to pitch today.

The probable lineups follow: AM-
HERST: Booth, (Capt.), 2b; Pierson, .'ib

;

Leete, p; Woodruff, cf; Warn.'r, c; Wil-

liams, If; Wood, lb; Cameron, .ss; Miller,

rf.

WILLIAMS: Buck, cf; O'Brien, .3b;

Richmond, lb; Fi.sher, rf; Monjo, If;

Hoyt (Capt.), 2b; Mallon, ss; Coc, c

Clement, p.

two base-steals and with both Brady and

Hoaclie on base, Demers hit the hall for a

two-bagger, scoring both the men on base,

Haley made hi.s second nui of the game for

the 1920 nine in the .same inning.

With Fitchburg leading by one run at

the start of the eighth frame, McNallev

knocked a long fly to Morey in left field.

Morcy dropped the bal , and McNa 'ey

scored later on a hit by King the visitors'

moinidsman. Brewster, Butler, and Do-

herty wc^re put out in quick succession

when the freshmen came to bat, Brewster

Hying out, and the other two men being

put out at second and third bases, re-

spe<'tively, after hitting short grounders.

In the last inning Roache of Fitchburg at-

tempted to stea' home after hitting safely,

but was caught at the plate by Brewster.

Hofnian got to third for the freshmen after

a single, a sacrifice by Morey, and a hit by

Bogart, but was left on base when Mac-

Murtrie knocked a fly or the final out of

t he game

.

The summary follows:

FITCHBURG NORMAL
ab r h po a e

Burns, ss 5 222
Brady If 5 2 2 1

Roache 2b 4 1 2 210
Demers, c 3 1 .3 9 10
Dunn, cf 4 2 1

Sullivan, lb 4 7

McNalley, rf 4 2 2

Fitzpatrick 3b 4 1 4 3

King, p 3 1 1 3

Salter will give the final organ recital of the

year in Chapin Hall at H.'M) p. m.

The Coininencenient Procession will

form at 10.00 a. m. on Monday, the

Trustees and candidates for honorary

degrees meeting at the Pnwident's house,

the Faculty at Hopkins Hall, the Alumni

at Jesup Hall, and the (iraduating Class

at the Library. The line of march will

lead from the Library past Hopkins Hall,

Je.sup Hall, the Laboratories and the

President's house to Chapin Hall. The
colunm will then oi)(ui ranks to |)crmit the

last division to march through, the suc-

ceeding divisions falling in behind, so that

the ])rocession, which arrived in reverse

order, will enter the building in the order

of academic rank. .M the conclusion of

the exerci.ses in Chapin Hall the various

divisions of the ])rocession will puss out

under the leadership of their respective

niarshalls, each division made up in the

order of academic rank. Luncheon will

be provided in the Ijisell Gymnasium at

12.30 for the Trustees, guests. Faculty,

the Graduating Class, and all Alumni who
have registered at .lesup Hall. N'on-

graduates of the College are accorded the

same privileges as A'unmi.

Freshman Nine Loses

To Fitchburg Normal
(Continued from First Page.)

Demers of Fitchburg made another tally

in the sixth frame. .\ hit over second base

and a steal brought him to the center sack.

and Doherty's wild throw over first base

allowed Demers to cross the plate.

MacMurtrie and Doherty made one rim

each in the second half of this iiming,

Doherty's score coming after King's wild

throw over second base and Demers' nuifT

of the ball at home i)late. King hit safely

for Fitchburg at the start of the seventh

ipid scored on Roache's long hit. Brady

had previous'y reached third on a hit and

Totals,

Bogart 3b. .

Morey, If . . .

MacMurtrie.

Wat kins cf.

Brewster, c.

Butler, r . . .

Doherty, ss.

IJofman lb.

Haley, p. . . .

30
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ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Totals, 33 6 5 27 9

Stolen bases—Brady (2), Demers, Fitz-

patrick, MacMurtrie. Roache. Struck out

—by King 5; by Haley, 4. Base on balls

—off K ng, 2; off Haley, 2. Pas.sed balls

—Brewster, 2. Umpires—Humes and Fer-

gu.son.

Go to Europe With Your College Friends !

See England and the Continent with as much freedom as though you v.'ere alone,

but having reduced rates and access to places not open to individual tourists. Itiner-

ary: England, Scotland, Belgium, Switzerland. Italy and France. Can be changed as

desired. W. W. COMMONS '25, Zeta Psi House

ATTENTION!!
Williams Alumni and Undergraduates

Get Your 'Gals' Now!!

On sale at Jesup Hall from 12.30 to 1 and 7.15

to 7.45 p. m. ; also at Cabe's, Pat's, Williams

News Room and Bemie's.

You Alumni who are unable to be in Williamstown

this Memorial Day can obtain your 'Guls' by prompt

communication with

H. L. Barnes, Box 139, Williamstown

Commencement Week
Program Is Arranged

(Continued from First Page.)

invited to attend the recei)tion, for which

formal invitations will not be issued. The

Moonlight Exhibition, a prize rhetorical

contest, will take jilacc at 8.00 p. m. on the

Chapin Hall portico, and will be followed

by a jirogram of music by the Musical

Clubs. Fraternity reunions at 9.30 p. m.

will concluded the day's activities.

President Edward A. Birgc of Wiscon-

sin Univensity, a member of the fifty-year

class of Williams College, will address the

annual meeting of the Society of Ahunni

and Loyalty Fund Association on Saturday

at 10.00 a. m. in Stetson Hall. His sub-

ject is "The Relationship between Cultural

and Vocational Education". President

Birge is a senator of the national Phi Beta

Kappa society. Following the Varsity

Chib luncheon at 12.30 p. m. in the Com-

mons Club,' there will be a baseball game

with the New York Athletic Club at 3.00

p. m. on Weston Field, and a meeting of

the Alumni Athletic Association at 5.30

p. m. in Jcsuj) Hall. Class reunions will

take |)Iaee during the evening, those classes

under the Dix plan being as follows: 73,

'74, '75, '76, '02, '93, '94, '95, '11, '12, '13

'14. The optional reunions under the old

plan comprise the cla.sses of '53, '03, 'liS

'78, '83, '88, '98, '03, '08, '18, '20, '22.

Sunday's activities include the Bacca-

laureate Services at 10.30 a. m. in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel, when Dean

(;iiarles R. Brown of the Yale Divinity

School will preach. The annual Mission

Park Prayer Meeting tvill be held at 4.30

p. m. in Mission ParW, and Mr. Sumner

Sportsmen
and Athletes

appreciate the comfort of the
sport chain, created for their

use. New patterns have just

been i>laced in stock—we soall

be glad to submit them to vou.

SIMS & CO. '

JEWELERS
TROY, N. Y.

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES

MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone 331-M Williamstown

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Piione 264

WHEN -YOU -ARE- IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—Flrsl Run Photo Plays

Quality Service

Established 1873

Warren J. Crawley
THE PRINTER
College Work Given

Prompt Attention

951^ Main Street
NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Satisfaction Accuracy

COUNTRYMAID
ICE CREAM

at all leading dealers

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.
N'orlli .\clam.s

CLASSIFIED
piTCC. 1 insertion (1 in. or Icsa) S0.50.
IVnl EiO. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) 11.00.
Phone your WANT ADS to the RECOKD, Wins-
town 72, and have them oharged or leave them at
the RECOllD OFFICE (downstairs)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THE FORGET-ME-NOT INN
TEA ROOM AND GIFT SHOP

Opposite the Commons

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WEEK END PARTIES

'i

m

I

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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VISIT THE NEW
ELKS^ MONUMENT

AT THE TOP OF THE MOHAWK TRAIL
"inm

Drury High Is Winner
In Track Scholastics

(Continued from First Page.)

22()-yar(l low hurdles—Won l)y Mudisdii

(D); Wcstcott (D), 2n(l; Hdlyor (B),

3rd; tiroak (D), 4th. Time M seconds.

220-yiird dash—Won by Smith (U);

Scarles (A), 2nd; Toohui (D), 3rd;

Sreenan (D), 4th. Time, 23 8-10 .seconds.

440-yard da.sh—Won l>y Whalen (P);

Milligan (S), 2nd; Gartman (D), 3rd;

Fielding (P), 4th. Time, 55 2-10 seconds.

High jump—Won by Madison (D);

Westcott (D), 2n(l; U'veridge (P), 3nl

tied for fourth i)lace by Donohue (S)

Hawks (D), Kelley (P), Kabouin (.\),

Rainer (A). Height, ,5ft., l^^in.

Hanuner throw— tied for first phice by

Bclouin (D), Purcell (W); Maloy (P), 3r(i,

Butler (P), 4th. Distance, 84 ft., 9 iiu

Pole vault—Won by Lindley (W),

Greene (P), 2nd; Spall (P), 3rd; Donohue

(S), 4th. Height, <tft.

Broad jump—Won by Ijcveridge (P);

Herrimann (.\); 2nd; Rabouin (.\), 3rd;

Livemiore (D), 4th. Distance, IS ft.,

loJ^in.

Shot put—Won l)y Toolan (D), Hastow

(P), 2nd; Butler (P), 3rd; Cnimie (S),

4th. Di.stance, 37 ft. S'^in.

Discus throw—Won by Sweeney (D);

Toolan iD), 2nd; Bastow (P), 3rd;

Butler (P), 4tli. Di.stniice, SI ft., (> in.

TO HOLD SILVER BAY

CONFERENCE IN JUNE

W. C. A. to Send Delegation to An-

nual Meeting—792 Present

at 1922 Session

Meeting for the 4lith consecutive year,

the Silver Bay Student Conference will

hold its annual gathering on .Silver Bay,

Lake George, N. Y., ,June 14-22, under the

au.s])ices of the International V. M. ('. .\.

Over 20 men attemled this conference

from Williams la.st year, and the W. C. .\.

is taking active steps to insure an even

larger rejjresentation at the <;oming confer-

ence.

The piu'pose of the convention is to dis-

cuss the [)robleins that confront the indi-

vidual, to gain a |)erspective on world af-

fairs, and to give undistracted attention

to the moral values in life. The entire

conference will be divided into groujis of

12 men, each with a leader. These grou|)s

will hold individual di.scussions each morn-

ing and afternoon, and, in addition, forums

will be held in the .second |)eriod in the

morning, treating .such subjects as Chris-

tian Foundations, Social Implications of

Christian Go.spel, Homeland Problems and
Christian Solutions, International Prob-

lems and Christian Solutions, and the

Work of the Church Oversees. Designat-

ed representatives of Home and Foreign

Mi.ssion Boards as well as of CJhtirch

lioanls of lOducatiou will be present for

interviews and for group nii'ctings. These

nu'ii will have charge of the Denomina-

tional meetings on the first Sunday of tla^

month.

Last year 792 delegates from more than

SO institutions attended, and there were

over 25 nationalities re|)res(>nt<'d. .\

.small charge is naule to cover tb(^ cost of

board and lodging amounting to .1>20.0()

for the entire time, part of which will be

l)aid by the W. C. A. Adequate facilities

will be i)rovided for boating, hiking, swim-

ming, tennis, and baseball, and a part of

each tlay is designated for recr('ation.

I'ndergraduates wishing further informa-

tion should apply to any member of the

W. C. A. Cabinet.

Announce Haystack Speakers

Dr. Harry P. Dewey, who is in charge

of the Haystack Meeting to be held on the

afternoon of the Baccalaureate .Sunday,

has announced the men whom he has se-

cured to address the gathering as: Rev.

I'rank W. Bible, Sccretai'v of the Conunit-

tee of Reference and Council of the l'"oreign

Mi.ssions Conference of N'orth America,

and Professor William Hung, of the chair

of History in Peking University. Moth of

these men have had much experience in

foreign mission work and arc especially

familiar with the work carried on in China.

Intramural Leagues Led
by Chi Psi and Delta Psi

AMERICAN
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'GARGOYLE' PICKS

SIXTEEN^JUNIORS

George Olmsted, Jr., of Evanston,

lU. Is First Man Chosen for

Senior Society

CEREMONY WITNESSED
BY MANY SPECTATORS

/

Second Honors Go To Creighton S.

Miller of Marshall, Michigan,

Last Man Tapped

For Gargoyle, the Senior Honorary

society, 16 members of tlie class of 1924

were tapped at the elections held last

Wednesday afternoon on the Laboratory

iaiMi)U3. To George Olmsted, Jr., of

I'.vaiiston, 111., went the distinction of

beinn the first man chosen from among

the juniors ranged along the Laboratory

fence, wlxile Creighton S. Miller, of Mar-

shall, Mich., received second honors by

being the last man tapped.

I'^ollowing an; the sixteen new members

(\i Gaiqoylc, in the order chosen:

GEORGIi OLMSTED, JIl.

Kvanston, 111.

by J. (;. Ward
FERDINAND JUSTIN WEBER

Brooklyn, N. Y.

by C. E. Maxwell

HUGH PIERREPONT ETllKlilDGE
Salem, Mass.

by C H. Stowers

HICII.\RD HEYWOOD
Worce9t<^r, Mass.

by R. C. Clark

EDW.\RD PERKINS SELDEN, JR.

Erie, Pa.

by R. H. Uowen

FR.\N'K GILIiER'P GREGORY, JR.

Newark, N. J.

by W. R. Stephenson

W.VLTER FRANKLIN PEASE
Chester, Mass.

, by W. E. Hoyt, Jr.

m.uiXALD AVILUAM PHES6P1UCH,
JR.

Rye, N. Y.

by lO. R. Monjo
JAMKS RlicKALKW ROIMXSON

Wilkesbarre, Pa.

by ('. \. Hoynton

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

TO MEET DARTMOUTH

IN LAST COURT MATCH

Capt. Chapin Will Face Howe Again

in Today's Contest—Teams
Evenly Matched

Dartmouth will use IIowc and Osgood,

the two players whom Captain ( 'hapin and
Fisher recently defeated at the Intercolle-

giat^'s, in the last match for Williams to-

day at Hanover, N. H. .Although CUiapin

defeated Howe in straight sets, 0-1, 6-4,

0-3, for the New England Championshii),

according to the scores of previous games
the rest of the teams are evenly matched,

both overwhelming Wesleyan 0-0, while

AL I. T. has been downed 0-0 and 4-2 re-

spectively by the Green players and the

Williams team.

Starting the season by defeating Wesley-

an 0-0, the Dartmouth tennis team has

taken four, lost two, and tied one contest

up to the present time. Although rain

l)revented the Columbia match, the fol-

lowing day the team lost to the West Side

('lull of Forest Hills, L. I., by a 4-2 score.

Harvard Business School tied Dartmouth
•5-3 in the first home match of the season.

In the houseparty game Pennsylvania lost

every match to the Green players. Dart-

mouth then scored two straight victories,

one over Brown 5-1, and one over M. I. T.

0-0. Last Saturday Howe wa« the only

Green player to win his match against

Harvard, his team si ffering a 5-1 defeat.

Howe is by far thi^ best man on the

Dartmouth team, although Osgood has

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

Pi Delta Epsilon Elects

Edward P. Keld(Mi, .Ir. '24, of lOrie, Pa.,

and Douglas W. Olcotf '24, of Albany,
N. Y., were ele(>ted prjesident and vice-

I)resident njspectively oil Pi Delta I'.psilon

at the installation of tHe 1924 dc^legation

last Wednesday morniiLj in Jesu|) Hall.

At the same time Geor(^' A. Mason, Jr.

'24, of Highland Park, (111., was elected

secretary, and Milo H. Oflin '24, of Perry,

N. Y., treasurer.

College Elections

Friday, Jun(^ I.—College elections

for second a.ssistant managers of base-

ball, track, tennis, and golf, and for

oIKcers of the Outing Club take place

today between the hours of 12.00 and
2,00 p. ni., 5.15 and 0.15 p. m., and 7.15

and H.15 p. ni. at the polls in ,I<!sup Hall.

The recommendations, as ratilied by
the .\thletic C^ouncil, are as follows;

for second assistant managc^r of base-

ball— Prcscott, Osborne, and Rudolph,

in the order named; for second assist

-

antr manager of track—Maiick and
Pickard, in the order named; for sei;-

ond assistant managers of tennis and
golf—Gladding, Xewton, and Mains,

in the order named. Heywood, R.

Washburn, and Welier '24 have been

nominated, withiuit preference, by the

Outing C;iub for the presidency and
vicc-jiresidency of that organization,

while Piatt and Frost '25 have been

noininated for seci'etiiry, and G.

Brown and L. H. Davis '25 for treas-

urer.

M. I. T. IS OVERCOME

IN TENJilSJATCH, 4-2

Baker Is Loser in Feature Match
of Contest—Fisher Wins on

Doubles Team

Taking four- of the six matches, the

WiiliaMis tcimis team was I'lirccil to display

its best form of the season in order to win

over M. I, T. by a score of 4-2 liisl Wed-
nesday morning on the College courts.

The feature of the contest was the singles

match between Baker, playing number two

for Williams, and Russel, of tlieTech team,

the victor not lieing decided until the <'n(l

of the third set.

Chapin i)layed his usual spectacular

game agaiiLst Ca|itain Tremaine of the

M. 1. T. team. The Williams ca))tain

scored many aces, atal this, cotipled with

his powerful forehand drive, ac^coimted

for his 0-2. 0-3 vi<'tory. Baker an<l his

o|)poiient, Russel, were the most evenly

paired c(Hi|)le of the match. Although

Hussel won the first set 0-t, Baker came

back strongly in the second .set for a 0-3

win. The final set was much closer than

the .s<'ore, 0-3, W(Hll(l .seem to indicate, the

visitor's victory being du<' to his naire con-

sistent playing anil ,steadicr volleying,

HIackmer, in (he third position f(a- Wil-

liams, di,s])layed good control in his win

over Tre.ssel of M. 1. T., the .scores being

(1-2, 0-ii in a contest characterized by

lengthy rallies, .Miller of M, I, T, linally

siK'ctUMbed (() Greed's chopping gam<',

after the former hail won the lirsl set by a

score of 0-t. In the doubles matches,

which were divideil between the op]ion-

ents, Chapin aial Fisher overcame Russel

Continued on Fifth Page.)

M. A. C. TO MEET NINE

IN RETURN ENCOUNTER

Visitors Have Been Defeated in lo

Out of 1 1 Contests Lost

to Williams 12-5

BOK OR HALEY TO PITCH

Aggie Team Has Dropped Games to

Wesleyan, Harvard, and Am-
herst So Far

Chi Psi Wins Over Sigma
Phi for Tennis Title, 2-0

Chi P.si won the Intramural Tennis

('Immpionship by defeating Sigma Phi

2-0 in (he final roimd of the tournament

l)layed la.st WedtH'sday mca-ning on the

(!ollege courts during the completion of

the Var.sity match with M. \. T. The

two teams won the right to play in the

finals by victories in the .semi-final r(amd,

Chi Psi defeating Delta Kappa ]';|)silon,

and .'^igma Phi overcoming I'si Cpsilon,

Boiler '23 won from Mor,sc '23 by scores

of 0-2 anil ()-4 in a close match character-

ized by long rallies, and by munerous

placements on the part of the winner. In

the other singles match Bogart '20, phiying

on the Sigma Phi team fell before the

steadier play of Webb '24 by scores of

0-2 and 0-0.

Stetson Will Probated

Under the terms of the will of the late

Framas Lynde Stetson, who died DcM^ein-

her 5, 1920, Williams College was to have

received more than half of the estate of

.t3,35(),00(). This, however, is conlrary

to a law of .New York Stale which declares

that no more thati one-half of lui iidieri-

tance may be beciucathed to an institution

of learning. In order to alleviate this

difficulty, an agreement was recently made

with an adopttMl daughter, Mrs. Marjorie

\a'v Adams of New York City, one of the

extuaitors of the will, whereby she received

$,50(),()()0 fnmi the estate, while Williams

('ollege, in addition to being paid a speci-

fic sum of $100,000 which was provid(Hl in

the will, was also given $909,031.

With a record of ten defiiils in 11 con-

tests this sea.son. Massachusciis .\griiail-

lural College will face the Williams nine at

2,0(1 |i, m, this afterniHUi in a lelurn game
on Weston Field. In the lirsl encounter

on May 5 at ,\mherst, the l'ur|ile was vic-

torious by a 12-5 sc<ire. aliliough tlu'

.\ggie team was leading by a 2-1 margin at

the beginning of the. eighth iniiinu, when

BnmiU'r went to piece's in the Iiij\ :iiiiI lei

II runs cross the plate.

Coach Cixanbs will start liihiT link or

Haley .'igainst the vifiitois, Iml with this

exception there will ))< no cli;nige in the

liric-iip from tha( of the game lasl Wcdnes-

il:i> , .M'ter a rest on Thursday, the (earn

went tlirough ,strenuous |)ractice Friday

afternoon and is in good condition for to-

ilay's game.

Erratic fielding and the hn-k of :i dc-

j)etulal)le pitching staiT linxr lircn respon-

sible for the ten dcfe.-ils of liir .\1, A, C,

nine, although in their rriiiil games a

nairkeil improvement in leamwiirk has

been shown. Syracuse, lhir\aril. Dart-

mouth, Williams, Bales, and Colliy have

all triumphed over the .\ggii's, and Wes-

leyan aial .Vmherst have both taken their

Continued on Fifth Page;

WILLIAMS DOWNS AMHERST

9-5 IN MEMORIAL DAY GAME
1923 Baseball Scores

WILLIAMS 1 V. of Delaware

WILLIAMS 2 CofPenn, 15

WILl.lA.MS 5 Columbia 2

WILLIAMS I Norwich 3

W1LLI.\.\IS I r. of I'cnn. S

WILLIA.MS Springfield Col. rain

WILLIAMS 5 Vermont 2

WILLIA.MS 12 .M. A. C, 5

WILLIA.MS 10 Wesleyan 7

WILLIA.MS 3 Princeton 12

WILLIA.MS 5 Hamilton 1

WILLIAMS 2 Harvard 1

WILLIA.MS 12 Wesleyan <J

WILLIA.MS 9 Andierst 5

Won, 10 Lo.st, 3

AMHERST GOLF TEAM

IS OVERWHELMED, 6-0

Sabrinas Lose All Matches by Big

Margins to Purple in Unex-

citing Rounds

Superior Fielding of Purple Nine

Is Deciding Factor in Free-

Hitting Contest

MONJO'S CATCH AND
HOYT'S HITS FEATURE

Visitors Get 15 Hits to Williams'

12—Leete Strikes Out 11,

but Walks 5

POLY PREP BASEBALL
NINE TO OPPOSE 1926

Visitors Have Made Satisfactory

Record This Season, Winning
ID of 15 Games

Playing their last game of the sea,son, the

unsuecessful Freshman baseball team will

meet the Brooklyn Poly Prei> nine this

afternoon on Weston Field after the Var-

,sity contest with .\L A. C. The present

season has been a .satisfactory one for the

vi,sitors, who have won ten out of 15

games played.

.Mthough the freshmen have failed to

win any contests this year, tliey hax'e made

constant progress. It is doubtful whether

they will defeat the Poly Prep team but

they are at least preparing themselves for

work on the Varsity next year. Haley or

Van Orden will |)itch for the yearlings.

Poly Pre)) has two men left from last

year's first team, Solari aiul .McDermott,

while .Smith, Meiulcs, and Davis played on

the ,second team, Ca])tain Tremper .'mil

Douglas, two of the best players for Poly

this year, eana' from Erasmus High,

Tremper having been captain at that

,school. The visitors will bring three

liitchers with them. Of these Fogarty

seems to be the best man, having made an

excellent record in every game he has

played. Poly lost the first game to St.

Francis 7-3, but cime back in the next

contest and defeated Pingiy 7-2, .\mong

the other teams defeated by the Brooklyn

team have been : Commercial, 0-2, Brook-

lyn Prep, 0-4, Horace Mann, 0-5, .\delphi,

.5-4, Marquand, 5-3, Brooklyn Tech, 4-3,

St. Paul's School, 2-0, Poly Institute

Fre.shmen, 1.5-0, and Newark High, ,S-4.

They have lost to St, John's, 13-1, to Man-

ual, 5-0, to Montdair, 0-4, and to Pingiy,

5-4.

The probaljle line-ups follows:

Poly Prep: Smith, 2b; Solari, 3b;

Doughis, lb; Tremper, ss; Olpp, cf;

McDermott, If; Boynton, rf; Lockwooil,

c; Fogarty, )).

Williams 1020: Bogart, 3b; Morey, If;

MacMurtrie, 2b; Chapman, cf; Brewster,

c; Butler, rf; Dolierty, ss; Ilofman, lb;

Haley, p.

( luli'lassiiig all six men on tlir Aiiilicrsi

golf team. Williams closed its golf season

by overwhelming its rival on llie liidis last

Wednesday at the Pitt.sfielil Country

dull by a (i-(l score, .\lthoiigh Ward had

(he low ball and approached in the cup on

the eighth green for the feature drive of I lie

toorning, no except ional scores were made
by either team, and steady playing

characteri/i'd the six matches.

By each man keeping aci'onnt of his

individual score, play in the twosomes was

carried on sininltaneously with the fmir-

somes. Ward and Comstock beat McCor-
niick and Leacroft five and four, while

Hemphill iind Captain Simmons trimmed

.Allison and Smith seven and six, the

Purple combination's best score being one

above par. In every individual match

Williams was vicloricais by a large margin.

The sinnniary follows:

Twosomes: Ward iWi beat Mct'orTuick

(,\l, 5 and 3: Comslock i W i lieat Le:i-

croft i.\i, and 1: llemiiliill \V i beat

.\llisoii (A I. 1 and :i: Capt, Simmons iWi

lie;it Smith (.\i, (i aial 4. I'onrsona's:

Ward and Comstock (Wi. lieat .McCor-

niick and Leacroft (.M, 5 aial 1: lleiiiphill

and Capt, Sinimoiis iWl lieat .\llison and

Siiiilli i.\i, 7 and 0,

In a free-hilling rnnlest thai fun'sli;nl-

owed a Williams \ictory from lln' first

inning, the College baseball team defeated

.\mherst 0-5 la.st Wednesihiy afternoon on

Weston Field in the first of the annual two-

game s(*ries, the sccoml of which will lie

played at .\niliersl on .lime PI. Williams

,startcd the scoring with three niiis in the

first inning, and from that time the out-

come was never in iloiibt, in spite .if the

fact that .\niherst oiilhit the luiine team

15 111 12, the dilfcrc iii the teams being

allriliuled largely to the ability of tlie Wil-

liams liehlers In present hits being turned

into runs.

The game as ;i whole was nut thrilling

from the grandstand point of view, al-

though it was featured by five three-base

hits, two of which were made by WoodrillT,

the .-Vmherst cenlerlielder. In the fifth.

Monjo's beautiful .shoestring catch of

I'ierson's Oy toslairt left field was the most

spectacular single play of tne afternoon.

-Mthough it was rivalled liy Cue's quick

throw that caught Williams olT first in the

ninth. Iti fact, the fielding of the Wil-

liams team reached one iif its highwater

marks of the season.

Besides scoring three rims in the first,

the Williams team tallied two in the f<nir(h

and two in the fifth, one in the sixth and

one in the eighth, while .\mhersi. after

bringing in laie in the sixth on four 1 '(s,

reached a climax in the sincnth when two

three-baggers and two singles accounted

for three runs. The final .\mberst run

was made in tlii' ninth, when WoodrntT

crashed out a triple, and Leete's single

brought him home.

First Inning

Captain Booth of .Vmherst went out at

Continued on Fifth Page)

Interfraternity Council

Amends Its Constitution

CALENDAR

S,VTrRl)AV, JINE 2

2.00 |). m.— Baseball. M. A. C. vs.

Williams. Weston Field.

2.30 p. m.—Temiis. Dartimaith vs.

Williams. Hanover, N. H.

4.00 ]). m.—Baseball. Poly Prep vs.

Williams 10'20. Weston

Field.

SUNDAY, JUNE 3

10.35 a. m.—Ck)lleKe Chapel. Rev. Cor-

nelius Ichnse will preach.

.\eting in accordance with the sentiment

expressed by the individual houses, the

Interfraternity Council, at a meeting in

Jesup Hall last Monday evening, made the

following changes in its Constitution:

(1) .\rticle \T, paragraph 1, pertaining

to "Powers", was amended to read:

"The Council shall have full power to

interpret, to enforce, and to administer

the Interfraternity Hushing Agreement

and all matters jiertaining to, and con-

tingent on rushing, jiledging, and initia-

tion."

(2) .Article VI was further amended to

read:

"To make any motion binding on the

entire fraternity body, a favorable vote of

ten of the representatives shall be record-

ed,"

(3) .-Vrliide V, iiaragraph 3, pertaining

to "Officers", was amended to re id:

"At the regular meeting of the Council

in the latter part of .May, the.se otlicer.s,

etc., etc, shall be elected, etc,"

(This last change is merely from "in the

first week of June" to "in the latter part of

.Mav").

ANNUAL SONG CONTEST

WON BY_SENIOR CLASS

Judges Pick 'Williams Men' by

1925 Authors As Best Indi-

vidual Composition

Fasce Second in Road Race

Fasce '23 captured second place in the

annual Memorial Day Pace over a five

mile course between Williamstown and

North Adams last Wednesday, the contest

being won by Young of the North .\dams

\. M. C". .\., who defeated a field of 17

entrants in record time for the distance.

Setting a swift pace from the stiirt, Fasce

and Young drew away from the others

and ran side by side for three miles until

the latter graduidly began to forge ahead,

winning at the finish by 150 yards. D. Q'.

O'Brien '24 niso participated in the race

and staged a strong fight for sixth place,

nosing out Hillard after an exciting sprint

down Main .Street, North Adams.

."Ringing MiiiKirivs, the music of w^hieh

was composed by .Mallon and Parker,

and the words by Britton. and C»mr /fa/se

a Siiiifi III Alum Miilir, the seniors won the

inlerclass singing contest, held Wednesday

as an aimual part of the .Menmrial Day
exerci.ses on the steps of Jesup Hall, barely

taking the verdict of the judges from the

.sophomores, whose song. Willinni.f Men,

with music liy Fischer iHiid words by

Lowes, won the anmnil ten cliiUar award

for the best song presented.

Professors Maxcy and .lolmson, .Assist-

ant Professor Wells, Mr. Salter, and Mr.

T. .M. Banks '00 comi)ri,sed the jmlg s, who
based their decision in favor of 1023 on

the excellence of harmony ami precision

shown, and selected the Sophomore song

as the best from the standpoint of the sen-

timent and musical qualities it contains.

The fre.shmen sang first, offering a song by
.'^, II, Evans, with the verse written by

Dahlias, and Yanl l>ii Yunl. In addition

to their winning song, the sophomores

rendered ' Twax in llic Ihii/n nf Lnnij Ago,

while the juniors gave a song by Wileox

with words by .\cheson, and A'(p Neril lo

Sing the Vrainex for their College soitg.

The seniors sang Come liaise a Song to

Alma Makr, besides the winning Memo-
rim.

The contest closed with (he singing of

7'/ic .^fiiiinlainK by the entire student body,

led by Parker '23. .As usual, a large holi-

day crowd witnessed the contest.

College Preacher

The Reverend Cornelius Thurston

Chase, ])ast<ir of the C<mgregational

Church of Croat Harrington, will conduct

the regular Suntlay morning services in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel tomorrow at

10.,'}ft a. m.

ri
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1 After Every Meal

WRIGLEYS
Top off each meal
with a bit of
sweet In tlie form
of WRIGLEY'S.

It satisfies the
sweet tooth and
aids digestion.

Pleasure and
benefit combined.

59 Years Ago Today

Niil. a lilllc conskTimlioii has bc-cii

ciuiscil anions the hUkIciiIs by a n()lai;(^

"(!iat MO WDixl sti)V(!s will be allowed in

(•(illep' next year".

While most of (he (tollege ])a|)er.s make

fi(i|iieiil. and honorable mention of the

manly sports wliieh absorb eolleyians, they

have Kiven (he eoniplele K<i-by to tht^ noble

name of i)itehiiin pennies. This game

coMsiimes a large jiorlion of the tiin(^ of the

sons of Williams these wiirm days . . .

Our sister eolleges have probably not

heard of the exerlions which have been

pill fortli by our Hoating .Association in

order that success may crown its efforts

iicnI Slimmer.

The bill to ineor|)ora(e (he UeKa I'si

,^ncie(y of Williams College was engros.sed

in the legisla(ure.

Tlif Williifiiis ViiUih

.June 1, 187:i

ALUMNI NOTES

1911

.hinies I). L sler was made a vie;--])"! si-

ileiit of (he (Ilobe and liutgers Insurance

('oin|)any at a rcc'ent meeting of the

biiM'd c f dirccliiis.

1912

Charles II. .Shoiis, who is leaching at th(^

Taft School, |ilans to tak<' a simimer course

in French at Middlebury College.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore K. 'Iliiirston, of

I'ortlanil, Me., have recently announced

the birth of a .son, David Wheeler Thurs-

ton.

1914

.VniKHiiicenient has been made of the en-

gagement of Miss Marion Briggs, of St.

I'aul, Mimi., to (!yrus Brown.

Clinton S. Van ('ise lias been made As-

sistant Treasurer of the Ainorican Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company of -N'ew

York Ci(y.

1918

Harold M. Blanehard, recently gradu-

ated from the (Columbia Law School, has

been admitled to (he bar in New Jersey.

.\nnoiincement has been made of the

engagement of Miss Rosamond Bartlc;,t,

daughlerof Mr. and Mrs. S(eplicn Bartlott

of C;he.s(mit Hills, Mass., to Hoger B.

Coulter.

1919

Mrs. I'oley Saiiford has announced the

wedding of her daughter, Stejihanie, to

Otto H. Hafner on May 10 at Trinity

Church, Lincoln, 111.

H. D. Martin has become associated

with the bond and security business of

MidJonnell and Co., Los Angeles, Cal.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

TO BEGIN ON JUNE 7

Schedule According to Catalogue

Announcement Except Date

of Math 10

Announcement has been made of the

.June examination sitliedule, which is given
below with the rooms in which each will lie

hehl.

THUHSDAY, .lUNlO 7

.S A. M.
Keon. H, 4 (i.

(ieology 4, Clark

(ierman 10, \h H.

Creek 22, 11 II.

History 22, Sec. II, (i, 7 Ci.

Literature 14, :) (Hi.

I I'. M.
Chemistry 4, T. C. L.

Creek 4, 11 II.

History S, 0(1.

Literature K, li II.

Philoso|ihy li, II) II.

FUID.VY, .U'N'K S

H A. M.
Krencli2, II II.

French 4, Hi, 17 II.

I'rench (i, (i, 7, .S, III, I.'') 11.

French H, .^i, li, 7, (;.

1 V. M.
Biology 4, T. B. L.

Biology 8, T. B. L.

( 'hemislry 8, T. C. L.

(iovernment 2, li, 7 (1.

(lovernment 10, .') (1.

(Ireek, 0, \n II.

Literature 12, li II.

l'liilos()|)liv 2, Sec. I, S, 10 II.

SATCKDAY, .II'NK <l

S A. .M.

Amer. Natl. I'rov. 2, See. I, Ij, ,S, II) 11

.\stronomy 2, Sec. I, \h II.

Literature 4, :i, 4 (ill.

Greek 8, II 11.

Heligion 4, 12 II.

Statislii's 2, Hi II.

I V. .M.

.\mer. Natl. I'rob. 2, Sec. II, li, 8, 10 II

Art 4, Kl II.

Biology li, T. B. L.

Physics 4, T. P. L.

Kciigion 2, l.") II.

MONDAY, .HNF II

8 A. M.
Latin 2,1), 7, 8, II), II. I.'i II.

Latin 4, 12, Hi, 17 II.

I P. -M.

Fcononiics 2. 1, .'), (1, 7 11.

TIIOSDAV, .U'NIO 12

8 A. M.
Literature 2, li, 7, 8, 10 II.

I P. M.

.\stronomy .'), T. P. L.

Chemistry 10, T. C. L.

ecology 2, Sec. 11, Clark

History I), li. 7 C..

Physics 2, Sec. I, li, 8, II) II,

Physics I), 7 H.

WEDNESDAY, .UNK Hi

8 A. M.
.Mathematics 2, li, 7, 8, II.

Mathematics 4. 10 H.

Malhemalics II), Hi II.

1 P. M.
Gov<'rnment 4, (i (1.

Creek 10, 1.5 II.

Malliematies 0, 17 II.

Physics 2, See. II, li, 8, 10 11.

Ph'vsiology 2, T. li. L.

TIICKSDAY, .lUNIO 14

8 A. M.
Spani.sh 2, 0, 7, 8 II.

Spanish 4, 10 II.

Spanish 0, 15 H.

Spanish (i. If) H.

Spanish 8, 1 1 H.

1 P. M.
Government fl, (i G.

Greek 24, 11 H.

Literature (i, li II.

Literature 10, Gh.

Phikisophy 2, See. II, 8, 10 H.

FRIDAY, JUNE l.'i

S A. M.
Astronomy 4, T. P. L.

ark

lOconomics (i, 4 (1.

( Ieology 2, See. I, C
Greek 2, II II.

Latin 8, .5 (!.

Rhetoric (i. 4 Gh.

I P. .M.

Biology 2, «, 7, S, 10 II.

Chi'inistry 0, T. C. L.

French 14, \h\\.

German 12, 7 Gh.

Greek 12-llistory 12, II II.

History 4, (i, 7 G.

Philosophy 8, 12 H.

l'h,vsics 8, T. P. L.

SATUHDAY, .WW. Hi

8 A. M.
History H), li G.

Italian 2, 7 (i.

Philo.so|)hy 4, Hi II.

Religion (i, 17 II.

Rhetoric 2, li, 7, 8, HI, II, l.'i H.

1 P. .M.

Chemistry 2, T. C. L.

l''conoinics 4, 4, .5 (1.

French II), 10 II.

Hislory 2, Sec. I, li, 7 G.

Italian I

I'iililii' Speaking 4, 7 H.

.MOXDAY, .ll\K 18

8 A. M.
German 2, (ill.

German 4, 8 H,

German 11, II) II.

(Jernian .s, 7 II.

1 P. M.
Art 2, Hi II.

Astronomy 2, Sec. 11, l.'i II.

German 14, A Gh.

Latin I), ") G.

.Mathematics 8, 17 II.

Rheloric 8.

Volunteers Make Valiant

Fight on Firey Mountain

With till! hell) "f niany iindeigraduates,

the forest lires which have been raging

intermittently on lOast Mounlain since las(

Sunday are nearly under condul, and it is

exjiecled that the blaze will be completely

extinguished liefore long. I'ree cuts were

given last Monday al'tenioon to all those

who answcre<l the call of I he lire warden,

William BratUcy, for volunteers to a.ssist

the work of (ighters fi-oni North .\dams

and the surrounding towns.

On Sunday afternoon came the lirst in-

timation of the (ire on Fast Mountain.

Two of the wardens' ileputies appeared and

sought the aid of students, about seventy-

live^ men res])onding, With rakes, shovels,

ami any other suitable instruiiK'uls which

happened to be at hand, (he army of volun-

teers I'linibed the iiKMintain and toiled until

late that night, (inally coming back to

Williamstown under the iiiii)re.ssion, which

later ])roved to he false, that the lire was

oul . Monday afternoon t h<' flames s|)rang

iiji again with unabated vigor, and a sec-

ond a|)i)eal for help was not unanswered.

This time the struggle was more intense.

but at length the .smoke clouds cleared

away, and the eonflagration seemed to

exist no longer. The following day, how-

ever, small puffs of smoke were observeil

at various sjjots on the mountain. Be-

lieving that these would not develo]) into

fires of threatening aspect, the wear>'

workers ceased to worry. Wednesday

afternoon there appeared to be occasional

.smouldering patches, but this afternoon

tlic llamcs once more sprang iij) anil .sj)read

with amazing rajjidity. With a front of

nearly thirty acres, the line of fire swej)!

across the eastern side of the mountain,

over the ridge, and down the Williamstown

side. The warden, again fearing that the

fire would devastali^ (he entire countryside

if steps were not taken to cheek it inune-

diately, ordered two of his deputies to

descend to the town to arou.sc the populace

to their danger, .\nother api)eal to the

already weary undergraduates resulted in

an unprecedented outpouring of students

from the dormitoii<>s, and just as w-e go to

press the fiie-fightcrs are once more on

their way toward the glowing crown of

East Mountain.

l)res,s<'d right, your iiiinil's at case and
you're free lo address ihe ball as you
plea.se!

(!olf norfolks tailoi'cd for comfort as well

as style— with a size for every build.

I'lxcliisivc mixtures of Scottish home-

spuns, cheviots. Scotch .Mists*.

Prices moderate.

Sci' our showing of oiildoor things (u

weal'.

.W .1. //. /,. Hriiiis' nil ,1,111 iii'.'i .\l,ii„lii!i

1111,1 Ttl,'s,l,iij, Jiiitr \fli ,ln,l r)lh.

Last trip this term'

Wciilliv .if »|,ci-ial ni<>iiti.>ij ill M fiill-,liraiil,'

liiii'ii kiiicl<i-rs Sr.-'ill.

*H<'lli.sli:ri,l T 111(1, 11,11 rl.\

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway
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Dr. Henry S. Coffin Will
Hold Campaign in Spring

Uov. Henry Sloaiic Cotliii, M.A., D.l).,

prpiu'hcr iit tli<' Madisnii Avciiuc Pre-sliy-

tcriaii Clundi, N. Y., iiiul I'rofcsMor of

I'ructiciil 'l'li<'i)l()(ry ill I'liion 'riicologiciil

Hcniiimry, Ims been .siMurcil l)y tlin W. C.
A. for a ri'li(5()us cainiminii .similar Id that

coiuluclcd by Sherwood lOddy in 1<)21.

Dr. ('oHiii will be in Willianistown for

three days in the spring of lit'21, and will

probably make fcnw or live addres.ses in

addition to siviiij;: personid interviews.

Dr. {'oftiii is one of the foremost preai'h-

ers ill the coimtry, ami is especially popu-
lar aiiioiiK eoUene sIndiMits. Ih' eonduets
.several eampainns ainmally in varions

colleges and has reeeiitly r<'turned from a

(ainjiaiKn at the University of Wiseinsin.

(IraduatiiiK with the class of 1W)7 from
Yale, where he was a ineinber of the I'lii

Held K<ii>iiii Society, Skull and Bones, and
the Dctld Kdii/Hi K/iKildii fml emit y, he

later studied at the lOdinbnrt^h Univi'rsily

the University of Marluiif!;, and I'nion

'rheolot!;ical Seminary. Dr. Collin h:is

been the (aitstaiidint! supporter of Dr.

Harry Kmerson Ko.sdick in his present eiai-

troversy with the iMindamentalisls. lie

is the author of many books, amoiiK which

are: Tin- Creed of Jexiix, Siirial Asiiecls aj

theCroHX ('ninrKi'y Srriiiiiiix, hi ii Dii) of

Social lifhiiUdhin, A More Chrislimi In-

dmtrial Oiilir, W'luil i.i There In liliijiiiii'',

ClirixliiiH ('oiii'irliorin, and I'lie Chrisliini

ami The Chiireh.

COMSTOCK ELECTED

TO LEmOLF TEAM

Has Played as Regular for Past

Two Seasons—Filled No. 2

Place This Year

College Church to Elect

The annual me:'tiiig of the Church of

Chri.st in Williams College will be held on

Sunday, June 3, in the west tran.sept, im-

mediately at the close of the morniiiM; ser-

vice, to choose from the Faculty a member
to servo on the Standinj? ('ommitlce for

two years. The student members will

meet at the close of the Senior sin^ to

choose three members to serve on tlu^

Standing ('ominittee, two from the cla.ss

of 1024 and one member al larne from any

cla.ss.

Henry W. Conistoek '2.'), of UulTalo,

N. Y., was elected <'ai)taiii of the Varsity

Kolf team at a meetinti; of that body held

immediately after the taking of the annual

picture last Thursday afternoon. (loin-

stock has coinplete<l two seasons as a

regular on the team, having played con-

sistently in the number two position thi-i

spring.

lOntcring Williams from the llulchin.son

IliKh School, Dnifalo, N. Y., Claplain-elei't

Comstock benan his athletic career by

playing; on his class ba.seball team. Later

in the year he made a place for him.self on

the Varsity hockey s<iuad. and look a part

in the College Smoker. As a freshman he

had no difMciilly in maklni; the Varsity

golf team, his earlier experienc<' in Uulfalo,

where he is r:ite<l as one of llie best of the

coming geiK'ration of goiters, standing

him in good steiul. During the past win-

ter he was elected Assistant Manager of

\'arsity .soccer, and he al.so played through

the season as a regular member of the Var-

sity hockey team. He is a member of fill'

Kii/ipii Alpliii fraternity.

.Manager barkin of the golf team has

aimoimced that Williams will be well

represi'ided in the rnlerciillegialc (Inlf

'rournament which will be held at Si-

wanoy, .\. Y., June 2-1 to .'ill, although ills

impo.ssible for him to publish the aclii.al

list of players as yet.

Seniors^ Movies Nearly

Completed by Wood "23

I'holograiiliic work on the .Senior movies

has been com])leted with the exception of

two or three pictnn's which are yet to be

taken, according to an ann<aiiicemeiit by

Wood '2i!, who is (h)ing the work. .\t

TAXI
Call J. O. Wright, Phone 219-X

or at the College Lunch, Telephone 406-M

SERVICE DAY OR NIGHT 58 RIVERSIDE. WILLIAMSTOWN

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are the formal clothes that give the desired

appearance. Style, fabric and workmanship all

combine to give you better clothes.

TUXI:D0S $40 to $60 FULL DRES.S $42 to $5.?

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

least 10 feet of lilin have been made of

each senior and 20 feet if there were two

men in one Nc(^ne.

The main idea of thi' lilins is to have

them for display al cla.ss reunions, and I hey

will be filed and kept by Maxwell '23,

permanent .secretary of the cla.ss, as part

of the elas.s record.s. The reels, which

total about (me and a half reels or 1,,')00

feet, depict each .senior not standing idle,

but indulging in .some humorous action.

Delinite iurangements have been made
with Mr. Thornton, manager of the

Walden Theatre, for a showing of the reels

as part of the regular show of .June 10, the

last .Saturday of examinations together

with a few other scenes of College athletics

recently taken. Inasmuch as no other

cla.ss has moving pictures of every member,

this is a decided innovation in class

aidiievements.

ALUMNI NOTES

1921

.Mr. and Mrs. A. .\I. Woodward, of De-

troit, Mich., have annoimced the engage-

ment of their daughter, Dorolhv, to .Man

W. .loslyn.

Mr. and Mrs. .John \'. Karwell, of bake

I'Vircst, 111., have announced the engag<'-

ment of their daughter, Katherine, to

Louis (;. Wagner, of I'lainlield, N. ,1.

Mr. and Mrs. Rockwell Kent aimoimiu'

the birth of a (laughter, .N'ancy Hockwell,

(Ui I'riday, May 4.

1922

II. W. Lyon, who is attcialiiig the Union

Theological Seminary, will travel to New
Mexico this sunnner, where for four

mouths he will do home mi.ssion work in

Mogolkin, a gold-mining town situated in

the mountains of that state.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

FAMOUS
FOR Artistic Beauty and Building Economy
A thoughtful consideration of what will look best and pro-
tect most the exterior of your home, will lead you straight

to the conclusion that the greatest value is found in

CREO-DIPT
STAINED SfflNGLES

Colors in Stock or Ordered
Special

.

Let us shoiy you samples of colors on wood-
and quote prices.

TACONIC LUMBER CO., Williarastown

FORM ENTERTAINING CLUB
Organization of a Blue Key .Society has

ri'cently been approvi'd by I he .Stndenl

Council of I'enn Stale. This society, like

lh(^tlrcen Ki^y al Dartmouth and the lied

Key at Cornell, is for the purpose of enter-

taining visiting teams at I'enn. The
membership is limited lo :!"> men, three-

fourths of whom will be .selected from those

who have lost out ill managerial compel i-

lions. No athletes are lo be admitted as

these men .are too bn.sy to take up the

duties re(iuired of Ihe members of Blue

Key. Distinctive caps will be worn by
the "Knights of Ihe Blue Key" only when
they are on duty.

SPRING FOOTBALL CLOSES
.Spring football practice at .\mhersl was

recently brought lo a ch).se after six weeks

of intensive training. I'arlicular atten-

tion was paid to individual training and lo

Ihe development of (luarlerbacks and lo

drill in pa.ssing, kicking, and signalling.

Coach .Mcdjaughry considers the residls

sat isf.'iclory ina.smuch as a very large s(|uad

w.Ms out. and keen inlcresl was manirested.

PETITION FOR WORLD COURT
On a iielitioii recently sent to Washing-

ton advocating I he eslablishment of a per-

maiienl CViurt of International .Justice the

names of IHIK) Dartmouth nndergriuluales

and faculty members were snb.scribed.

The actual work of drawing up and circu-

lating this jietition was done by (ertain

members of a French class, and it was sent

b) \'icc-l'residenl Coolidge with the re-

(lue.st that it be presented jiersonally to

I'resident Harding.

HARVARD RECEIVES LARGE GIFT

.\iinoimceinenl has been made by the

I'resident of the .\ssociated Harvard Chilis

of a gift of .$r)00,()(|() to the University by

ICdward Mallinckrodi, of SI. Louis, .Mo.

Tills gilt will be u.sed for Ihe constrnction

of a group of cliemical laboratories, (me of

wlii(^h is to bear the name of the donor.

DARTMOUTH MAGAZINES UNITE

l''()r the purpose of .satisfying in one mag-
azine both the literary and pictorial de-

mands of the (allege, the Darl mouth Lil-

eriiri/ Miignzine and the liemo formiMl an

amalgamation lo tak(^ effect during the

year lll2:i-IO'Jl at a iiieeliiigof Ihe boards

of the two periodicals this weidv. In addi-

liiai to the lilerary advuiitn(feH of the

scheme, it was deci(l(ul Hint it would be

more practicable to have Hie business de-

part inent of Ihe tdlvrarii Mandzine work

under the highly intensive iiinnagemeiit

of the other periodical.

SPORTSMEN'S CODE DRAWN UP
Eastern college authorities are watching

with interest the development of the code

of sportsiiian.ship as drawn up by Major

.1. L. (Irillllh, coiiiiiiissioiier of athletics for

the Western (!oiifereii(H'. Major (Irillitli

in announcing his code urged athletii^

directors, coaches, captains and others in

authority to take an aggressive .stand for a

high standard of sportsmanship not alone

among the players but among the specla-

tors at college games The code covers

especially such siibjeet.s as courtesy to o|)-

poiiiMils. remarks by players, iiiter'erence

with throws, obstru(!ting of base rimners.

fake warnings, and treatment of umpires.

.\ .sportsinanship pledge is iip])ended.

.Majia' Cirillith pointed («it that his code

aims to rid college baseball of many ob-

jectionable eleinenls of llie ]>r()fessioiial

game.

START ENDOWMENT DRIVE
.5020,01)0 of the Middlcbury Million

Dollar Kndowmenl Dr ve has been sub-

scribe 1 and has been marked upon the

huge theriiKaneter in front of the Middle-

bury Cliaiiel. Included in the total regis-

tered is the SI 10.000 already promised or

on hand, the $91,000 pledged by .students,

the vlOO.OOO gift of Ihe tru.stee.^,
||„,

pledges of Ihe faculty, and sev(M'»l
siiiuji,,,.

sjiccial gifts.

WILL PRINT PICTORIAL
SUPPLEMENTS

Kor the lirst time in its history 77,

,

Ihdtinduth, the daily paper of Darlinuuij
College, will imblish with its annual i,,,:,.

"lencement i.s«iuw a pictorial sn|ip||.|,,e„|

This is to be the lirst of a wra's of sii,.||

Cel-

>n

suiipUmients which will, at regular iiii,.|..

vals during the coining year, be piiblixli,,,!

aking with the (huly i.ssiies.

NEW CREDIT PLAN AT MIDDLEBUUy | =
I'resident Moody of Middleburv

lege has recently annoiiiiceil the adoi

of a plan which is Ihoughl to b(. wit

precedent in colle'i,esaiid universities

e

(Iiiited States, under wliii'h, bejijn

next fall, every student iiiitst receive (

not only in academic studies but id

exlra-ciirriciiliim activities. Creilji

be givi%,for participation in every h.r

college life, but only in addition to c

given for .scholurship.

f.HU

flll(.

lIlillR

ivilii

ill ill

«ill

I ..f

dil

R. P. L AND UNION RESUME RELA-
TIONS

Following the vote of the student bii,|i,.s

of H. I'. 1. and I'nion to resume relations

after a break of four years, the res|)cctivc

stiiilent councils and faculties yesleidav

approved the date for the (irsi allileiic

competition of these (colleges under ilic

new agreement. The friendly resldiioiMii

will take jilacc in a dual alliletic mcei in |,(.

held .May 2, probably on the Trov |jn;i-

iieers' campus.

THE FORGET-ME-NOT INN
TEA ROOM AND GIFT SHOP

Opposite the Commons^""^"'

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WEEK END PARTIES

SALE
25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

Shoes, Shirts, Ties,

Knic/^ers, Tennis Racl^ets

Sweaters

Flannel Trousers

Caps and Golf Stockings

E. J. Goodrich

SALE SALE SALE
25 per cent Discount on Shoes, (except Oxford) Shirts, Ties, Tennis Rackets

Knickers (except Linen) Flannel Trousers, Sweaters, i

Golf Stockings and Caps
|

For Cash Only ' NELS DOMIN
'ji

,

Please Mention THl!) RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements



Wanpanoag Inn

Swimming Pool

Bath and Lunch
Free Dancing

EARNEST COONS, Prop.

Phone 8272-R

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X
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COUNTRYMAID
ICE CREAM

at all leading dealers

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.
North Adams

We pay the highest prices for Men's

Old Clothes

Write P. O. Box 36, No. Adams
and we will call

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

Quality Service

Established 1873

Warren J. Crawley

THE PRINTER
College Work Given

Prompt Attention

95'/4 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Satisfaction Accuracy

Chocolatgs

BOSTON -Wl NONA

The Ultimate in Candv

Kodaks and Films
Only Eastman Agknt in Town

Home Made fee Cream
and Lemon BSherbet

at the Foilntain

Briggs Drti; Store

Williams Downs Amherst
9-5 In Memorial Day Game
(Continued from FlrBt Page.)

first nil nil ('!iNV uitmiidi'i' l<) Miillmi.

WiiodrulT then bunted down tlie thiid-biisc

hne to O'Hrien, wlicmc tluovv was ilroiiped

l).v Hielnnond iit first. Leete filed out to

Monjo, iind Warner struek out, retiring

his side.

Hueli, heudinjr tlie Williams liattinK or-

der, was given four lialls, and O'Brien,

next in order, stnick out. Riehinond,

liowever, singled through second, and
Fisher's fast grounder got by the Amherst
third-baseman, enabling Buck to seore.

Leete, Amherst south|)aw, evidently had

not struek his stride, as he walked Monjo,

filling the bases. Captain Hoyt then laid

one through short, liringing in Uiehniond

and I'^isher, for a total of three Williams

runs. Mallon and C'oe ended the inning

with strikeouts.

Second Inning

Williams, of Amherst, walked, but was

put out on a fielder's choice when Wood
hit to Hoyi. Wood was put out on a

fiekler's choice in the same way, when
Cameron also hit to Hoyt. Clement

walked Pierson, but then fanned Miller

for the third out.

Only four Williams batters faced Lecte

this inning. (Element filed out to first,

Buck filed out to center, O'Brien walked,

and Hiehmond fanned.

Third Inning

Booth of Amherst was thrown out at

first by Mallon. Woodruff's grounder to

Hoyt woidd have be(>n .safe except for

Hichmond's spectacular catch of Hoyt's

throw. Leete grounded out, Clement to

Richmond.

Fisher. Williams right fi<'lder, struck out.

Monjo's grounder to Leete was turned into

an ea.sy out. and Hoyt retired his side with

a grounder easily handled by (he .Vmhei'st

second-! )asenia n

.

Fourth Inning

Warner, first man up for .Vnihcrst,

singled. Williams hit to Mallon, and

there followed the first double |)lay of the

afternoon, Mallon to Hoyt to Richmond.

Wood then singled, and Cameron's ground-

er to Mallon p\U Wood o\it at second on a

fielder's choice.

Mallon singled through short, and went

to second when Coc laid down a sacrifice

bunt. Clement stepped into a fa.st one

and got two bases, followed by Buck's

single which scored Mallon ami ClenK'Ut,

the latter being forced to slide for it. The

next two men, O'Brien and Richmond,

fanned.

Fifth Inning

I'ier,s<in's lin<' drive to Monjo gave the

latter an (i])portunity for his spectacular

catch. Miller struck out. Booth and

WoodrufT both foimd Clement for singles,

but Leete's grounder to Hoyt was thrown

for an out to first.

Fisher singled to left field, and advanced

to second on Monjo's sacrifice bunt.

Captain Hoyt then crashed n three-bagRer

into the parking si)aces, scoring F'ishcr,

Mallon hit a long sacrifice fly to center,

and Hoyt, scored after the catch. Coc

struck out.

Sixth Inning

The first three Amher.st batters, Warn<T.

Williams, and Wood .singled, filling thV

buses. Cameron hit to ('lenient, thus

running into the second double i)lay of the

game, Clement to Coc to Richmond.

Pieraon's single sc^ired A\'illiams, but Mil-

ler hit an easy one to short, and Mallon

threw Pierson out at .second on fielder's

choice.

CJlement .stnick out, but the catcher

failed to hold the last ball, and Clement

made first. Buck's hit deflected and hit

the plate, confusing him, and he was

thrown out at first, Clement advancing to

second. O'Brien fanned, Richmond sing-

led through third, bringing ('lenient home.

Finher struck out.

Seventh Inning

Amherst began a rally with n single by

Booth, followed by WoodrufT's triple,

scoring Booth. Leete went out on a

grounder, Mallon to Richmond, but Wood-

ruff scored on the play. Warner .smashed

out the -second triple of the Inning. Wil-

liams filed out to center, Warner scoring

after the catch. Wood hit safely, but

Cameron retired the side by flying out to

Monjo.
'

Monjo's fast drive got through Leete.

Hoyt followed with a single to rightficld.

Mallon went out on a grounder to Leete.

Booth made a one-handed catch of Coe's

line drive, doubling Hoyt unasaisted at

second.

Eighth Inning

Only three men faced Clement In (his

inning. Pierson fanned. Miller went out

on a high fly to Mallon, and Booth was

thrown out when he grounded to Hoyt.

Clement received a pass and went to

second on Buck's sacrifice bunt. O'Brien

hit to Leete, who caught Clement napping

between second and third. Richmond

can e through with a pnMty triple to riglif-

fiekl, scoring O'Brien. Fi.slier walked, bill

was Ihrown out trying to steal .secoml.

Ninth Inning

WoodrufT started things for Amhcrsl

with a three-bagger, and Leete brought

him home with a neal single. Warner

.struck (Hit, Williams singled to rightficld,

but was caught olT first by a ((iiick throw

to Richmond by (Joe. Wood walked, but

C'ameroii fanned, ending I he game.

Tlu^ box score follows:

WH.LIAMS all h po a e

Buck, cf -1 1 1 (I

O'Brien, :ib 4

Richmond, lb ."i :i 10 I

Fisher, rf 4 >

Monjo, If '2 1 :i

Hoyt. 21) 4 ;i 2 7

Mallon, ss ;? 1 4 .)

Coe, c ;4 7 2

Clement, p :i 1 2 1

Total, :Vi 12 27 Ki 2

abAMHIORST
Booth, 2b .")

Woodruff, ef .5

Leete. ji
.')

Warner, c ."i

Williams, If :i

Wood, lb 4

Cameron, ss .'i

Pierson, :ib ^-i

Miller, r 4

po

;5

1

1

s

11

Total, :i'.l I.') 24 9 2

Score by innings:

AMHERST 1 ;i 1— .")

WILLIAMS 3 2 2 10 1 x—

H

Sacrifice hits, Monjo. .Mallon, Coe. Wil-

liams. Two-base hit, Clement. Three-

ba.se hits, Richmond, Hoyt, WoodrufT, 2,

Warner. Base on balls, off ("lenient, 3, off

Leete 5. Struck out, by Clement, 0, by

Leete, 11. Double ])lays, Mallon to Hoyt

to Riclimnnd; Clement to Coe to Ricli-

nioiid; Booth (una.s.sisled). Pa.ssed lialls,

Warner, 2. L'miiires, O'Brien and lOnnis.

Time, 1 h .">.") m.

ELEVEN FRATERNITIES

TO HOLDjUNE DANCES

Bert Lowe's Orchestra Will Play

at Senior Promenade on

Wednesday, June 20

M. A. C. to Meet Nine

In Return Encounter
(Continued from First Page.)

two game series with the .Vgricultiiral nine.

.\ 10-1 victory over Trinity rcjiresents the

only successful game of the season. Wcs-

leyan, in its two contest.* with M. A. C,

was victorious by !!)-() and 8-4 scores, and

.Amherst had no difficulty in winning .'i-O

and l!>-5. Harvard defeated the .\ggies

13-7. In games with these same teams,

Williams won from Wesleyan 10-7 and 12-

'.), from Harvard 2-1, and from .\inlierst

!)-.).

The probable line-ups follow

:

M. A. C. : Hilyard, 3rd; Sargent,

(Capt.), rf; Gordon, If; Marsliman, lb;

Barrows, e; Cahill, cf; Nicoll, .ss; Har-

rington. 21); .lohnson, Brnnner, )).

WILLIAMS: Buck, cf; O'Brien, 3b:

I^ichniond, lb; Fisher, rf; Monjo, If;

Hoyt (('apt.), 2b; Mallon, ss; Coe, c;

Bok, Haley, p.

Kleveii fraternities will (entertain liiaise-

Jiurty guests at the June festivities this

year, which are to start with tea dances on

Monday afternoon, June IS, and to end

with the Senior Promenade on the follow-

ing Wednesday evening. (-!liai)man '2;i,

clmirnian of the Prom Committee, has

announced that Bert Lowe's (Orchestra of

Boston with ten pieces will furnish the

musiit for the final entertainment.

Of the fraternities which have invited

guests, Al/iha Delia Phi, Kappa Alpha,

and Higma Phi are combining their enter-

tainments, while Delia Kappa Epsilon and

Zeia Psi, anil Chi Psi and Delia Psi an'.

forming two more combinations. (Jther

houses which are entertaining guests are

Delia Upsilon and Psi Upsilon. To form

a second triple combination Plii Delta

Thela, Phi Gamma Delia, and Phi Sigma
Kappa are uniting in their jiarties.

Music for the various houses will be

furnished as follows: Lorraine Grill Or-

chestra for the Alpha Delia Phi, Kappa
Alpha, and Sigma Phi dances; Cipriano's

Orchestra at the Phi Delia Thela. Phi

Gamma Delia, and Phi Sigma Kappa
Jiarties, and also at the Pxi Upsiloit dance;

Bert Lowe's Orchestra at the Delta

Upailun house; Ja.ssee's Orchestra at the

Chi Psi and Delta Psi parties; and Con-

frey's (Jrehestra at the Delia Kappa
Epsilim and Zeta Psi dances.

The Lasell Gymnasium will be decorated

under the direction of Britton '23, who
plans to disguise the interior of the Wil-

liams gymnasium with a sophisticated

rustic background of the forest primeval.

Dancing will take jilace from 10.00 p. m.

to tj.OO a. ni., and refreshments will be on

saleaftertheinterniissionat4.30a. m. in the

tent which is to be erected, as last year, next

to the gymnasium. The same system of

boxes arranged for the various fraternities

and faculty will be built around the dance

floor as at the Mid-year Prom.

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

M. I. T. Is Overcome
In Tennis Match, 4-2

(Continued from First Page.)

and Trcssel by scores of ()-3 and S-ti. The

first set was easy going for the New Eng-

land Intercollegiate chamiiions, but in the

second frame, although they took four of

the first five games, the Williams players

were forced to disjilay their best form in

order to win .S-(i after the visitors had them

6-5. Baker and Blackmer lost to Tre-

malne and Miller by the same score as that

of the first doubles match. In this con-

test the teamwork of the M. I. T. netmen

earned them the victory.

The summary follows:

Singles—Chajiin (W) defeated Tre-

malne (M), 6-2, ()-3; Russel (M) defeated

Baker (W), 6-4, 3-6, 6-3; Blackmer (W)

defeated Tressel (M), 6-2, 6-3; Greeff (W),

defeated Miller (M), 4-6, 6-2, 6-2.

Doubles—Chapin and Fisher (W) de-

feated Russel and Tressel (M), 6-3, 8-6;

Tremaine and Miller (M) defeated Baker

and Blackmer (W), *3-3, 8-6.

BRONSON MURRAY
WHliRl'JAS, Almighty God in Hi.s infi-

nite wisdom has reino\'ed from our midst

our beloved friend and classmate, Broiisoii

Murray, and

WHEREAS, we have lost thereby not

only a true friend, but also a loyal supiiort-

er of Williams College,

Be it resalreil, that we, the members of

the class of lO'ifi, do hereby express our

profound sorrow and our heartfelt sym-

pathy with his family in the hour of their

bereavement, and

lie it further resiilnil, that a copy of this

resolution lie .sent to the bereaved family

and that it be iiublislied ill The Wil-

liams Recokd.
CLASS OF 1!)26

\\'HEREAS, Death Ikis rcmo\-e(l from

our midst our fellow and friend, Bronson

Murray, and

WHEREAS, in the .short .space of time

wherein it has been our privilege to know

him he has been a sincere and devoted

friend, an alTalile com])aiiion, and an earn-

est upholder of the highest intellectual

Ideals,

lie il rcsnlred, that we, the members of

the Commons Club, do hereby express our

sense of bereavement at flic loss of our

friend and our deejicst .synijiathy with his

family in its time of sorrow, and

lie it further resolreil, that 11 copy of this

resolution be .sent to the bereaved family

and that it be published in Thk Wil-

liams Recokd.

THE COMMONS CLUB.

Trophy of Trophies Score

With the result of the return base-

ball game still undecided, the score of

the Trophy of Trophies Is as follows:

Williams

4

3

1

2

i

2

I

Amherst

1

2

1

Football

Basketball

Hockey
Swimming
Debating

Baseball

Track

Tennis

Golf

17

Attention!

Have yourCommencement
Printing Done by

The Williams Print
Chas. E. Futler. Prop.

The

Sanitary Barber

Shop

SPRING STREET

ROOMS TO RENT
For week-end, houseparty, and com-

mencement guests.

Graycroft, 21 Southworth St.,

Mrs. Pierce McMahon, Tel. 178-W

THE ORCHARD INN
STATE ROAD

Tourists Accomodated
Mrs. J. H. Fallon

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone 331-M Williamstown

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 50 SPRING STREET

To Deliver Graves Essays

With a prize of $80 to be given for ex-

cellence in the delivery of essays, the final

Graves Prize Contest will be held Monday

evening at 8.1,5 p. m. in Chapin Hall.

Preliminary awards of S'20 each have been

made to the following men, biLsed on the

superiority of their essays: M. S. Camp-

bell '23, Public Life n.s- a Career for College

Men; A. C. Collins '23, Fiimlnmenlalism

and IJIwralimn in the Mmlern (Viurch:

Proctor '23, Should College Men Choose

Pnblie Life as a Career"!; (1. S. Sewall '23,

Aineriam holnlion and Worlil Peace;

L. Thompson '23, The Undergraduate and

Intellectual Life. The contest was found-

ed by a bequest of Arthur B. Graves 'o8

with six prizes to be given for the best

essays and one prize for the best delivery.

Professor A. H. Llckllder will preside at

the contest, the judges for which will be

the entire faculty.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 16 1 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CLASSIFIED
P ATCC. 1 inaertion (1 in. or less) tO.SO.
nniLiO. 3 insertions (1 in. or less) $1.00. t

Phone your WANT ADS to tlie RECORD, Wms-
town 72, and have them oharged or leave them at
the RECORD OFFICE (downstBim.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat BBrvices at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New KImbeU BuUding
NORTH ADAMS

fiiii'.

W\

It:!,:

I
*-

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Sth AVENUE
at 50th Street DE PINNA

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY and TUESDAY, JINK 4lh and 5th

(heir importations and exclusive ])roductions in Spring and Summer clothing and furnishings

for young men. Mr. Sweeney, Representative.

'Gargoyle' Picks

Sixteen Juniors
(Continued from First Page.)

GEORGE .-VLLEN M.\SO.\, JR.

Highland Puik, III.

by H. Mc.Anoiiv

DOX.\L CL.\RE 0'BRIE.\ .

Huntington, L. I.

by S. A. Jones

AL.\N ROGERS BL.VCKMER
Oak Park, 111.

by G. S. Sewall

ALLAN HE.\LY
Chicago, III.

by E. V. Friscfi

HEXRY ARTHUR MACDO.XALD
Erie, Pa.

by H. B. Wightinan

LINSLEV VILL.\HS DODGE
New York City

by W. Uixbv, II.

CREIGHTOX SIBLKY MILLER
Marshall, .Mich.

by E. Shuttleworth, Jr.

Olmsted pre))areil for W'ilManis at the

Evanston Township High .'^cliool, where

he was manager of footliall and cajjtain of

the swimming team. M Williams he was
elected to the editorial board of Thk
Recohd in his Freshman year, being in

turn an associate editor and the present

editor-in-chief. He has also been on the

Varsity swinnning team for three years,

and holds the New England Intercollegiate

record for the breast stroke. During his

Freshman year he won the Bowker and

Prince swinnning trojjhics. In addition

to liolding the managershij) of Varsity

baseball, Olmsted has been on the Ilund-

book board, and attained Sophomore
Honors last year. He is a member of

Pi Delta Epsilon and the Delta Kappa
Epsilun fraternity.

Weber is a graduate of the Taft S<'hool,

and in College has been a member of the

Varsity football and track teams for the

last two years. He has also run on his

class team in track, and received SDjiho-

more Honors last June. Weber is a mem-
ber of the Pd Upsilon fraternity.

Etheridge received his secondary educa-

tion at PhllliiJs Andover Academy. He
has played in Cap and Bells productions

since his first year in Williams, and is a

member of the Varsity debating team and

the .Vdelphic Union. Etheridge is man-
ager of Varsity track for next year and

was recently elected vice-president of the

New England Intercollegiate ."Athletic!

.Association, .\mong his other College

activities he is on the Deputations and

Charities Committees of the W. C. .-V. lie

is a member of the Delia Sigma Rho society

and of the Alpha Delia Phi fraternity.

Ileywood came to Williams from Wor-
cester Academy and was elected class

treasurer in his Freshman year. The
following year he was chosen class jiresi-

dcnt, and was reelected this year to the

same office. He has been a member of

the Student Council and the No-Deal

Conunittoe for two years, and was also on

the Freshman Peerade Committee la.st

fall. Heywood is a member of the Fire

Brigade and partieiijated in the skiing

championships at McCiill University last

winter as a member of the Williams ski

team. He is a member of the iCeta Psi

fraternity.

Sclden pre))ared at the Hotchkiss School.

He was elected to the editorial board of

TuK Recoui) in his first year at Williams

and now holds the position of assignment

editor, besides being editor-in-chief of the

Handbook. Seidell is also editor-in-chief

of the 1924 Gulidmensian. He has been

in the Williams Christian Association

cabinet for the past year, and was recently

elected vice-president of the Association

Want a Taxi?

Ca)] George Blair at Bemis"
Five and Seven number Passengers

FORDS RENTED
Without Drivers

RIDE : CHEAPER : THAN : BY : RAIL

JOHN STEELE
AT CASE'S

for 1923-1924. Selden is a member of

Pi Delta Epsilon and I he PhiOanima Delta

fraternity.

tircgory is a graduate of the Barringer

High School of Newark, N. J. He has

played on the Varsity fdiitliall and ba.seball

teams since his freshinun year, and has

also ])layed class basketball. He is a

member of the W. C. .\. Religious Work
Committee, and is .secretary of his class.

Gregory is a member of the Phi Gamma
Delta fraternity.

Pea.se entered Williams from the Kim-
ball Union Academy of .Meriden, N. H.

A member of the Varsity football and bas-

ketball teams, he has won his letter in

both sports, besides iilaying on cla.ss teams

in football, ba.seball, basketball, and track.

He is active on the Boys Work Conunittoe

of the W. C. A., and is a member of the

Thela Delia Chi fraternity.

Pressprieh, after graduating from the

Hotchkiss School, was ciio-sen class base-

ball manager in his Freshman year at

Williams. He has played on the Varsity

hockey team for two ycai's, and is assistant

manager of Varsity scicccr. He is also a

member of the Haiidhmil; board. Press-

jirich was recently elected chairman of the

Undergraduate Schools Committee. He
is a member of the Alpha Delia Phi

fraternity.

Robinson received his preparation for

Williams at Wyoming Seminary, Kingston,

Pa. He played on his cla-ss football team

during his Freshman year, was a member
of the Varsity team for the next two years,

and is captain-elect for 1923. He is a

member of the Gun Clul) and the College

Fire Brigade, besides belonging to the

Circulo Espagnol and Cercle F'rancais.

Robin.son is a membi^r of the Kapjia Alpha

fraternity.

Mason is a graduate of the I'hilliiJs

.\ndover Academy. He was elected to the

editorial boards of both the Purple Cow
and the Graphic in his Freshman year at

Williams, aiul has been chosen editor-in-

chief of both jiublications for next year.

He has been a member of the F'reshman

Peerade Committee and the College

Smoker Committee. Mason has also run

on the Varsity track team for three years,

and during his first two years in (College

j)layed cla.ss football and took part in

Cap ami lielh proiluctions his first year.

.Mason is a member of Pi Delta EpxiUm

anil the Delia Kappa EpsiUin fraternity.

O'Brien's iireparation for Williams was

W. H. DANAHER
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass

Kitchen Utensils
AllKinds of Cutlery

WHEN - YOU - ARE - IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—Firsl Run Pholo Plays

"THE ELMS"
Main Street

Rooms and Meals

Mrs. Carl M. Farley Phone 264

Take a hike to the

Green River

Tea Room
Special Breakfasts Served

between 8 and 1

2

MRS. INGALLS, Hostess
TEL. 49-J

COSY INN-Open June 15 th
The Cosiest Place

To Eat

Luncheons, Teas, Dinners—Broiled Chicken a Specialty

Ejccellent Cuisine

ROBERT HYATT, Prop.
WILLIAMSTOWN—On the Road to Bennington—Phone I76.W

received at Poly Prep in Hrooklyn, N. Y.

In his Freshman year he played class foot-

ball and was elected secretary of his class.

Tlu^ next year he lignred ))rominently in

class football, ran on his class rehty team,

and was elected treasnrer of the W. C. .\.,

as well as being a member of the Student

Council. During the past* winter he

))layed on his class basketball team and

was chairman of the Educational Commit-

tee of the W. C. .'\. He is manager of

Varsity football for next year and is a

member of the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.

Blackmer prepared at the Oak Park

High School of Oak Park, III. He was

captain of his cla.ss basketball team during

his Freshman year, completing the season

with the Varsity. Sini'e (hen he has

played r(!gnlarly as Varsity forward, was

captain of this j'ear's team, and is cajitain-

clect for next year. He has been active in

W. C. A. work, being chairman of the Col-

lege Religious Conunittee for the past

winter as well a.s corresponding secretary

of the organization. He has been elected

president of the W. C. .\. for 1024. Black-

mer is a member of the Beta Theta Pi

fraternity.

Healy received his preliminary training

for Williams at the F. W. Parker High

School of Chicago, 111. .\s a freshman he

was a member of his class football team.

Since then he has played two years on the

Varsity football team as end, and has also

b(«n a consistent iioint winner on the

Varsity swimming team for the past three

years, having won the novice swimming

meet as a sophoinore. He is a member of

the Sigma Phi fraternity.

MacDonald is a graduate of the Taft

School, \\'atertovvn. Conn. He has been

a member of the editorial staff of The
liKCdUO since his first year, and has been

on the Handbook board. He was elected

Press Manager of Cap and Bells last year,

and was recently chosen business manager

of the corporation for 1023-1924. He is

a member of the 1924 Guliclmensian board,

and has also been jjrominent in W. C. A.

work, being a member of the cabinet for

next year. MacDonald is a member of

thcZeta Psi fraternity.

Dodge is a graduate of (he Pawling

School, Pawling, N. V. He has 1
, a.

star sprinter on the Varsity track team fur

the past three years, having tied the .\,.(v

England Intercollegiate record in the

220-yard dash. He is manager uf the

Varsity basketball team for next year, is

art editor of the Gruphie, and is on the

editorial board of the Purple Cuw. D.iilge

has taken part in Cap ami Hells produc-

tions for two years, and was recently

elected vice-president of the Corjxiratiiiii.

He is a member of the Alpha Delia I'hi

fraternity.

Miller came to Williams from the

Haekley School, Tarrytown, N". \ . ]{,.

won a place on the Varsity track (cam in

his Freshman year and has slarrcil in the

si)rin(s, never having lo.st the KKI-yard

dash in a dual mcc(, and having recciidy

broken (he College re<'ord for (lia( distaiKc.

He has also been a dependable scorer in the

22()-yard dash. Miller has been aitivc in

W. C. .'\. work during his three years ;it

(College, and is :i\ present chairman df the

(,'ommuni(y Religious Connnidce. In his

Sophomore year he was eleclcd secre(:irv

of his class, and (his year is rcprescnbng

1024 on (he S(udent Council. H<' will

manage the Musical Clubs next scasdn,

and has recently been chosen chairmiui nf

(he Interfraternity Council. He is ca|)tMiii

of Varsity track for next year, and a nuin-

Ijer of the Chi Psi fraternity.

To Meet Dartmouth

In Last Court Match
(Continued from First Page.)

shown great promise, pos.sessinK a danger-

ous forehand drive. The team is made uji

as follows: one, Ca))t. Howe; two, Os-

good; three, dray; four, .Smith. \V''h

the exception of the fourth positifm, whiih

will be fille<l by either Sewall or Grccff, th<

same men will compose the Williams tc:ini

as faced .M. I. T. last Wednesday; nnc,

Capt. Chapin; two, Baker; three, Blaik-

mer.

Read the Classified Ads.

The
Little Blue Tea Room

NORTH ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

One of those wholly satis-

fying places never to be
forgotten

Fried Chicken and Waffles
PHONE 281-lVI

Ice Cream
Home Made Candies

Souvenirs

Russell's, Wallace's, Lovell

& Covell Chocolates

Eastwood's Candy Shop
opposite Richmond Hotel

Williams : Lunch : Room

Strawberries and Cream

All kinds of Salads

HOME MADE COOKIES and duP CAKES
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MAUCK IS CHOSEN

TO MANAGE TRACK
Gladding and Newton to Fill Man-

agerships of Tennis and of

Golf Teams

SELECT PRESCOTT FOR
MANAGER OF BASEBALL

Heywood and Weber '24 Elected to

Chief Executive Offices in

Outing Club

I'cdcricii l'"iaiii'(i Mauck '25, of Coiislio-

licjchoii, Pennsylvania, anil Edward P.

Pn'sc<itt '2.5, of ('Icveland, Ohio, were

elected to the i)<)siti()ns of assistant mana-

ger of traek and assistant manager of

Imseliall, res|>ectively, as the result of

C'ollege ele<-tions held last Friday in Jesuj)

Hall, Walter M. Cladding, .Jr. '2,5 of

Brooklyn, N. Y., and Kdgar H. Newton
'25, of New '^'ork ('ity, being chosen at the

same time to hold the assistant manager-

ships of tennis and golf. Elections, to the

various offices of the Outing (^luli for the

College year l()23-li)24 resulted as foUow.s:

jircsident, Richard Heywood '24, of

Worcester, Mass.; vice-])resident, Ferdi-

nand .1. Weber ''24, of Brooklyn, N. V.;

secretary, Frederick .'\. F'rost '25, of New-
ark, N. J.; treasurer, Lewis H. Davis, of

Aniityville, N. Y.

Mauck prejjared for Williams at the

llaverford School, wliere he played im the

varsity football and ba.seball teams, and

managed the varsity basketball five.

He is a member of the K'h/i/m -4//j^a fra-

ternity.

I'rescotI pn^pared for Williams at the

Taft School, Waterlown, Conn., wliere

he was a member of the student council

and of the boards of the Taft Armunl and
Oracle. He was also captain of the school

gun and golf teams and was leader of the

Mandolin Club, in addition t« being Presi-

dent of the Gun Club and a member of the

ouliestia. Since eu(.(,riiig Williams I'roc-

colt has taken i)art in the 1922 Smoker,

was a member of his Sophomore hockey

team, and has served as .Seoretary-Treas-

(Contlnued on Third PoKe.)

POLY PREP RALLIES

TO BEAT FRESHMEN

Home Runs by Both Nines Feature

Game—Hits in Tenth Make
Final Score 7-5

Playing steady through nine innings,

but completely blowing up in the tenth,

tile Freshman Ba.seball team lo.st a ten-

inning game to the experienced Poly Prep

nine of Brooklyn, 7-5, last Saturday after-

noon on Weston Fiiild, for their final de-

feat of a rather unsuccessful season.

Bok jiiti'hed the entire contest for the homo
team, making a creditable showing and
generally having the situation well in hand.

Poly Prep scored tirst in the fifth inning

when Lockwood reached first on an error

by tlu' first baseman, went to second when
Smith walked. Smith and I^ockwood going

to .second and tliiril respectively when
Solar! was out at fir.st. Douglas singled,

scoring both Lockwood and Smith.

Tremiier hit- safely, and Douglas scored.

I'he I'reshmen made all their runs in the

seventh iiming, the first by Brewster, who
walked and went to third on Doherty's

<louble, both men scoring when Bok
singled. Bok was caught overrunning

first. Morey single<i and advanced on an
error. Ma<>Murtrie drew a walk, and
scored on Watkins' homer, making the

score 5-1. The other Poly Prep run hav-
ing been made by Fogarty, who doubled

and scored on Smith's single.

The tying run for Poly Prejj came when
Oouglas knocked out a homer in the ninth

inning. The two runs that clinched the

game came in the first half of the tenth

inning, McDermott starting the rally

with a .single and stealing second. Mendcs,
substituted for Boynton, followed with a

<lo\ibl() that scored McDermott, and stole

home while the 1020 infield was chasing

(Continued on Third Page.)

College Deacons Elected

lOdward P. Selden, an<l Lampher Buck,
'24, were elected deacons of the ('ollege

( 'hurch at a meeting of the memliers held
last Simday morning after the .service.

M the same time .lolin Bennett '24 wa.s

elected deacon-At-large of the Church.

FRANKLIN CARTER MEMORIAL TABLET
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In memory of her father, the late Dr. Franklin Carter, President of Williimis
('ollege fnmi IKSl to l!l(ll, a bronz<' tablet has been given to the College by -Mrs. Paul
C;. Hansom and has been placed on the wall of the vestibule at the west 'enl ranee to
the Thoniiison Memorial Chapel. 'I'he inscription on the tablet do.ses with a (|Uotalion
from th(^ AgriciiUt of Tacitus, which was suggested by Dr. E. H. (Trillin, a clas.sniale
of President Carter at Williams in the class of lSfi2. The tablet was made by John
Williams Inc. of New York.

DARTMOUTH TAKES 5-1

MATCH FROM NETMEN

Williams Team Without Chapin and

Fisher Lose in All But One
Doubles Contest

\'isibly handicapped by the aljsence of

Captain Chapin and l'"isher. who between

them hold the intercollegiate .-iinples and

<loui»les championships of New iMigland,

the Williams nelmcn lo.st to Dartmouth,

.5-1 last Saturday afternoon at Hanover,

the totally imexpected and hard-fought

\'ictory of B.akerand Blackmer iiver Howe
ami Osgood, recent nnuicr.s-n|) to Chapin

and Fisher for the New lOngland title, be-

ing the sole win for the losing team. In

this match the (ireeii men led in the third

set, .5-2, but were unable to withstand the

determined jilaying of the Williams play-

ers, who pulled the match (Uit of the tire in

brilliant fashion.

Howe of Dartmouth hail little dilllciilly

in disposing of Baker, iilti\'ing number one

for the visiting team, by a (i-2, li-1 ciiuiil.

Baker put up a good fight, many games

going to deuce, but the .superior volleying

and placement accuracy of the Dartmoiilh

star told in the end. Hlackmer gave Cray

of Dartmontli a hard match, his steady

jilay for a time threatening to defeat the

winner, who linally mastered his shots and

won by a close li-S, (i-4 margin. This

match was the most cxc^iling singles en-

counter of the afternoon.

For the first .set of his match with Os-

good, the brilliant Hanover sophomore,

(ireeff's chopping game gave him an initial

advantage, the .set (inally going to O.sgood

at 7-5. The Dartmouth phiyiT had

things his own way in the .seconil set, tak-

ing it ti-O after he had .solved (IreelT's

game. .Sewall, playing in the (inal .singles

contest, dropped il to Smith of Dartmouth,

0-2, (i-:i, in a haril-hilting and fa.st match.

Smith's belter control of his strokes tinally

gave him thi' vicliiry.

Baker and Blackmer showed a remark-

able tenacity and determination in their

victory over Howe and Osgood, losing the

(Continued on Third Page.)

Comhined Organizations

to Entertain on June 19

Cap and licllx, in (Kinjimction with the

combined Musical Chilis, will give an en-

tertainment in Chapin Hall on Tuestlay

evening, .lunc 1(1, as a part of the .lime

housepart.y program. It is ])robable that

Tarkington's play. The TrtiMhiq Place

will be presented with the same Freshman

cast, which appeared in the pi<Mte earlier in

the Spring, consisting of Bok, ('urti.s,

DuMortier, P. l''Ietcher, T. .lohnson. Pop-

ham, and K. L. Whitney, altliongh .some

(changes may be made if found nece.s,sary.

The program to be offered by the Musi-

cal Clubs will probably be similar to that,

presented during the Sjiring triii, although

in a somewhat, short.encd form. No an-

nomicement of the mnnbers which will

compose the program has yet, been mside.

The Procenium arch, which was used for

the first time during th(^ liast, winter in

the presentation of the oiicrelta, Thc

Imprcsaria, will again serve in the house-

party program. Tickets for this perform-

ance will go on sale on .hme 10, and frater-

nity drawings for blocks of seats will be

held in the Cap ami Hells oflicc in Jesiip

Hall on Saturday, June 16.

NINE DEFEATS M. A. C.

4-3 IN OOSE CONTEST

Haley Holds Aggies to Seven Hits,

While Johnson Grants 1 1 to

Williams Team

MONJO'S HOME RUN WINS

Visitors Lead 3-2 Until Eighth,
When Fisher Doubles, and

Monjo Clears Sacks

With the score 3-2 against them in the

eighth inning, the Williams baseball team

was victorious by a -i-'.i margin over .Mas-

sachusetts Agricultural College .Saturilay

aft<^rnoon on Weston Field, when Fisher

drove out a double in the final frame for

(Continued on fourth Page.)

College Meeting
,)u:ic I FoI!ov.!.,^-f , ai. .•!,., t.-aci of

important <iuest,ions which the under-
graduate body will consider at the

College meeting tonight in Jesu|> Hall,

at 7.30 p. m.:

1. .Sophomore managerial competi-
tors shall be divided, according to their

choice, among four stipulated groups of

Varsity and I'Veshman sj)orts, the suc-

cessful competitors havnig the choice

of the managements in their respective

groups, in the order of their final elec-

tion standing. The major managers
and the biusketball manager shall have
direct control of these four competition
groups and shall make recommenda-
tions after consultation with captain,

coach, and iussistant manager of their

respective teams, except in eases of

minor sjMirts in which .services of ciiin-

petitors have been required, in which
ease the minor manager involved shall

have avoicein recommendations. Minor
managers shall lie assigned competitors
by the managers in charge of the com-
petition; Director of Athletics to ad-

just all claims and grievances.

2. Limitation of particin.ation in

undcrgradu.ate activities shall be in the

hands of a committee compo.sed of the

Dean, (or appointed Faculty member)
Director of .\thlctics, and three .Seniors

appointed by the Chairman of Student
Council. The Committee sfijill have
power, by majority vote, to remove
any man from a competiti<in or an
elected office.

CALENDAR

"Delta Sigma Rho^ Society

Elects Helfrich President

Kiirl II. Ilelliicli '24, of Passaic, N. .1.,

\\;is I'Iccleil plcsicleilt of llie Williimis

cliaplcr of Ddia Sij/iiiii Itlia hi.st P'riilay

evening, and .lolin C. Bennett '24, of .Mor-

rislown, N..I., iindO. Davis Keep '2.5, of

New ^'ork City, were chosen \-ice-]>resi(lcnt

and sccictar\', rrsjicct i\'cly. .Ml three

iiieii liii\T for the past two or three years

been |iiiimiiieiii iiiciiiliers of the \arsily

debating team.

Ill recognition of his services in three

iiilercdllegiale dchiiles Alfred E. Driscoll

'25, of Ihiddoiilield, N. ,1., was elected to

the society, thereby raising the total iiii-

(hTgradiiale meinbership to eleven. Cr.iig

'2t, president of both the lliisicru Inlcr-

eollcgiale Delialiiig League and the .\(lel-

phic I'liion, refused the nomination for the

presidency of the society, a po.st which he

has filled during (he past year.

MONDAY, JUNE I

7.;W) J), m.—College Meeting. ,Iesu|)

Hall.

THURSDAY, JUNK 7

S.OO a. m.—Final Examinations Start.

SUNDAY, JUNE 10

10.35 a.m.—College Chapel. Dr. Mop-

kins Elmore, of lOiigle-

wood, N. J., will preach.

.SUNDAY, JUNE 17

10.35 a. m.—('ollege Chapel. Ucv. Y. Y.

Tsti, of New York City,

will preach.

MONDAY, JUNE IS

4.00 J), in.—Final Examinations ('lose.

9.00 ]). m.—I'Yaternity Hous(\ Dances.

TUESDAY, "JUNIO 19

2.15 I), m.—Formal Opening of Chapin

Boom in Stetson Hall.

2.30 p. m.— Bn-scball. Amherst vs. Wil-

liams at Amherst.

8.15 p. m.—C^ombined Cap and lielh and

Musical Clubs Show.

Chai)in Hall.

9.00 p. m.—F'raternity House Dances

WEDNESDA-Y, JUNE '20

2.00 p. m.—Baseball. U. of Vermont.

Weston Field.

10.00 p. m.—Senior Prom. LoHcU Gym

INTRAMURALS SERIES

IS NEARLY COMPLETED

POLITICS INSTITUTE

TO START^JULY 27

Viscount Birkenhead Leads Group

of Prominent Statesmen

from Abroad

ENROLLMENT INCLUDES
FOUR FOREIGN NATIONS

'Open Forum' Conferences Will Be
Inaugurated in Addition to

Usual Features

Games Won by Phi Gamma Delta

and Delta Psi—Class Title

Goes to 1926

AMERICAN LEAGUE

Wan Lotit l\'t.

Zctii I'si 4 2 .(>(i7

(
'hi I'si 3 2 .tiOII

Beta Theta Pi 4 3 .571

Delbi Kapiia lOiisiloii li 3 ..5(H)

Phi (lamina Delta 3 3 .,500

Sigma Phi 3 3 .,5(H)

('iiiiiinons Club 2 4 .'A'i'i

Kappa Aljiha 2 .0(H)

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Delta Psi
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CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGEMAN

jt.

led

as

th.

J^ow the

SPORTING SACK
with knickers, i sport suit—

with trousers, a sack suit— all

together the season's most

popular "all round" suit

—

inexpensive withal.

4 piece- .$39.50

Manufactured and Sold excltuively by

NatLUXENBERG&Bros.
40 E«t 14lh Street 4lh Floor NEW YORK

Telebhone, Stuyvesant 9898

Communications
(Continued from Second Page.)

I'i'ofdHsor Tuylor wan l)y inlicritatuK^ a
gentleman of the strictest i)rol)ity and of
the highest moral staridiirda. By exi)eri-
enra' and training lie was a (•osn'iopolitan
in the truest s<'nse of the word. For
nol only did he eounl anionu his pupils
youriK men of many different creeds
and races, hut his was the (losmopolilanism
of a mind withiuit prejmliee except in
favor of all that is best in culture and in
.scholarship wherever found.

Because of Ioiik years of teachinx in
school and college, I'rofessor Taylor was
peculiarly fitted to understand the mind
and th(! problems of the underKraduate.
Hut his ideals of scholarship were distinctly
of the university. Knr him no task was
worthy of the nndertaldnn unless it could
he accomplished thoroughly and well.

In his own dcipartmc^nt l'rofe.ssor Taylor
endeared himself to his colleasuos as much
hy the (jualities of his heart as of his mind.
Hi.s intfuonce was one of inspiration and of
Ruidanee. He was always eager to a.ssume
more than his share, not only of responsi-
bility, hut of drudKery. He threw hmiself
wholeheartedly into the lower courses in

order to insure the success of the higher
courses which he would have preferred to
teach. His view was not distortf^i b\- any
academic tla^oriea; he aimed straight nit

the heart of the matter in hand.
_Kuch (jualities gained for Profes.sor

Taylor tlie affection and the esteem of the
college at large. They made him a man
and a teacher in harmony with the best
traditions of Williams. His loss will be
keenly felt in the department for years to
come, but the inspiration of his memory
will he still longer cherished.

John I'. RiiT

Y OU always do the
-*- correct thing if you
give tlie best of what-
ever article you select.

The unqualified best
today In a box of
candy is the

"Cloth-of-Gold"
Package
Made by the

Samoset Chocolate Company

.S1.50 the. pouiulK.-two. sizes at

PRINDLE'S

Mauck Is Chosen

To Manage Track
(Continued from First Page.)

urcr of the Taft Club. He is a member of

the Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.

(lladding entered Williams from the

Polytechnic Preparatory Country Day
School, Hrooklyn, N. Y., where he was a

member of the Oasis society. .\t Williams

he has served as class debating manager
for two years. Gladding is a member of

the IMla P.u fraternity.

Xewton attended the Choate School,

Wallingford, Conn., before entering Wil-

liams, jilaying on the varsity football team

and on the baseball squad. He is a mem-
ber of the Zeta I'd fraternity.

Heyvvood came to Williams from W'or-

cester Academy and was elected class

treasurer in his Freshman year. The
following year he was chosen class presi-

dent, and was re-elected to the same office

this year. He has been a member of tlie

Student Council and the Xo-Deal Com-
mittee for two years, and was also on the

Freshman Pcerade Conmiittee last fall.

Heywood is a member of (he I'^ire Brigade

and participated in the skiing champiim-

ships at Mctiill University last winter as a

member of the Williams team. Heywood
is a member of the Garijoijle society and the

Zela Ftsi fraternity.

Weber is a graduate of I he Taft School,

and in C'ollege has becMi on th(! Varsity

football and track teams for the last two

years. He has also run on his class ti'am

in tracik, and received Sophomore Honors

last June. Weber is a member of the

Gargoyle society and the /'.si Vpsihn fra-

ternity.

Frost prepared for Williams at the Bar-

ringer High School, Newark, N. ,J., and
siniu! entering College has taken an active

part in athletics, playnig on his class foot-

ball team for two years and being a mem-
t)er of the Varsity football s(iuad during his

Sophomore year. He was in the cast of

the Freshman plays last year and has been

interested in debating as a member of the

Adelphic Union. FrosI is a member of

Delta Sigma Rho and of the Delta Upsilon

fraternity.

Davis entered Williams from Poly Prep.

At Williams he has been a member of his

Freshman footljall team, and last fall was

on the Varsity football squad. He has al-

so been a member of the Varsity track

team for two years, winning his letter in

the pole vault during Freshman year. In

addition to this, he has represented his

class in track, and in his first year he was a

member of the Varsity lnx'key squad, as

well as playing on his So|)homore hockey

team. 'I'his year he was class singing

leader. Davis is a member of the Alpha

Delta Phi fraternity.

GRUNDY'S GARAGE
CORNER MAIN AND WATER STS. TELEPHONE 5

SOCONY GAS MOBILOILS

Fisk, United States, Federal
and Kelly-Springfield

Tires and Tubes
Complete Line of Accessories

GENERAL GARAGE
SERVICE

GARAGE OPEN ALL
NIGHT

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate—
Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of

the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-

tional assistance and advice. Both of these services

Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realize

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with

the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and

Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work, inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business

organizations— a helpful vocalionalservice for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Wnte for Bulleun S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

Politics Institute

To Start July 27
(Continued from First Page.)

membership and many oiitsiilc speakers

parlicipaliiig.

The first open confercnc(\ meeting sev-

eral times weekly throiighont the In.sti-

tnte's session from .July 27 to .\ugu.st 2.'),

will bo led by William S. Culliertson, vice-

chairman of the I'nitetl States Tariff Com-
mission. "('\irrent Foreign Policies as

.VfTecti'd by International Trade and

Finance" will be the topic under discus-

sion. United States policy as to th.> dis-

tribution of raw materials and foodstuffs

will receive special attention, and the l)e-

f)artment of Comnu'rce, the Bureau of

Mines, the Federal Tr.ade Commission,

and the Department of .Agriculture will

send rei)re.sentalivcs to Williamstown to

show the Covermncni's point of view in

these matters. The second conference will

deal with foreign rcliilions of the British

Fuipire, under the directiiui of I Ion. Philip

II. Ki'rr of [.oniloii, Kng.

The stibjecls of the round-table confer-

eiu'cs, with the niunes of their chnirrnen,

:ire !is follows;

(1) Internation:d I*robIcms of the

Pacific; Prof(*ssor (ieorge H. Hlakeslee ()f

Clark University.

i2) Hussia; Boris \. MakhmetelT,

former Russijui ambassador.

C!) Race .\s ;i Factor ill Politics;

Professor William .McDougall of IFarvanl

rniv(>rsity.

(4) Conduct of I'oreign Ii.('lations I'n-

der Modern Democriitic Conditions; De-

Witt Clinton Poole of the Department of

State.

(5) Law of IIk' .\ir; Professor .Jesse S.

Reeves of the rniversity of Michigan.

((i) International Problems of the

.American Continent; Leo S. Rowe, direc-

tor-general of the I'lin-Aincrican ITnion.

(7) The Near Etist ; Professor William

L. Wostennaim of Cornell University.

(8) Tlu^ Leagui' of Nations; Royal

Meeker, former United States Cimunis-

sioner of Ijabcu' St:itislics.

Poly Prep Rallies

To Beat Freshmen
(Continued from First Pagre.)

Smith, who had walked and was trying to

steal second.

The box score and sunmiary follow;

POLY PREP
ab h po a e

Smith, 2b 4 2 3

Solari, 3b Ti 1 3

Douglas, lb 5 3 12

Tremper, ss 5 4 3

Olpp, cf 5 12
McDermott, If 5 1 2

Boynton, rf 3 2 1

Lockwood, c 5 2 G 2

Fogartv, p 4 2 2 1

Mendes, rf 2

Total 43 13 30 10 2

WILLIAMS 1920

ab h po 11 e

Morey, If 4 2 1

MacMiirtrie, 2b 4 2 4 2

Chapman, cf 5 1

Watkins, lb 4 1 10 1

J5utler, rf 5 2 3

Bogart, 3b 4 3 2 1

We want to see you Williams men
through a long period of satisfaction

—

That's why we sell only the best of

everything college men wear.

Clothing. Furnishings. Hats. Shoes.

Prices moderate.

.S'ee our showing at A. H. L, Be mix' all

day tO'day\

LaM trip this term.

Worthy of special mention are our "full-

shrunk" linen knickers—$7.50.

ROGERS PEET COMPANY
Broadway Herald Sq
at 13th St. "Four at 35th St

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave
at Warren at 4 1 at St

NEW YORK CITY

Brewster, c 3 5 3
Dohertv, ss 5 2 3 2 1

Bok, p 4 2 5

Total 38 11 30 14 3

1 2 3 4 5 (i 7 8 9 10
POLY PREP..0 3 10 1 2—7
WIL'MS 1920.0 00000500 0—5
Two base hits: Doherty, Mendes,

Fogarty. Home runs; W.atkins, Douglas.
.Sacrifice hits; Butler, Bok. Base on
balls, off Bok, 4; off Fogarty, 4. Struck
out; hy Bok, 5; by Fogarty, 5. Stolen
baises; Butler, Fogarty, McDermott,
Tremper, Mendes. Double play: Trem-
per to Douglas. Umjares, Humes and
Ferguson. Time, 1 hour, 50 minutes.

Dartmouth Takes 5-1

Match From Netmen
(Continued from First Page.)

first .ict. 2-1). and taking the second. 0-4,

alter a hard-fought struggle. With the

match sipiared, the Dartmouth pair ran

up a lead of .5-2 and seemed headed for cer-

tain victory. Uncorking a daring brand

of steady tennis, however, and taking ad-

vantage of their opponents' many errors,

the \\'illiaiiis players finally won the set

l)y a 7-5 count, running otT five games in a

row. Smith and Cray were too much for

(ireelT anil Sewall, who fought hard to

win, but had difficulty in coping with the

hue team-work of the Dartmouth pair.

The final .score was 0-3, 0-4.

COMMENCEMENT CALENDAR

THURSDAY, JUXE 21
2.00 p. m.—Baseball. Dartmouth vs.

Williams. Weston Field.

FRIDA'i', JUXE 22
2.00 p. m.—Class Day Exercises Begin.

(.'hajjin Hall.

4.00 p. m.—Reception at Home of Presi-

dent (jarfield.

8.00 p. m.—Moonlights Exhibition.
(Jhapin Hall Portico.

9.30 p. m.—Fraternity Ileunions.

S.VTURDAY,' JUXE 23
10.00 a. m.—Annual Sleeting of Society of

.Alumni, and Loyalty Fund
Associatiim. .Stetson Hall.

Prof, lidward .A. Birge, of

U. of Wisconsin will .speak.

12.30 p. m.—Varsity Club Luncheon.
Commons Club.

3.00 p. m.— Baseball. New \'ork A. C.
vs. Williams. Weston
Field.

5.30 p. m.—Meeting of .Alumni .Uhleiic
As.sociation. Jesup Hall.

SUNDAY, JUXE 24
10.35 a. in.—College (.'hapel. Baccalau-

reate .Sermon by Dean
Charles R. Brown, of Yale
Divinity School.

4.30 p. 111.—Mission Park Prayer Meet-
ing. Mission Park.

8.30 p.m.—(Jrgan Recital. Chapia
Hall.

MOXDAY, JUXE 25
10.30 a. in.—Coinmeiicement Exercises.

( 'hapin Hall.

12.30 p. m.—.Miinmi Luncheon. Lasell
Cvin.

imiDimv'"

College Men
should eat
Grape=Nuts

COLLEGE men, more than any others, re-
quire a food that gives a ma.ximum amount

of nutritive value with the least tax upon digestion.
Grape-Nuts—the famous wheat and malted

barley food contains every vital element of the
grain. It is especially rich in the mineral ele-
ments to build up brain and nerve ceils, supply
material for teeth and bones, and put zip into
the body.

And Grape-Nuts is delicious, as well as nour-
ishing.

Grape-Nuts with cream or milk; is a complete
food. Where you don't find Grape-Nuts you won't
find people.

"There's a Reason"
for

Grape=Nuts
Made by Pofjiiim Ccrcfll Company, Inc.

Battle Creek. Michiftan.

Iinniiiill

ii

Please Mention THE RECORD Wlien You An.swer the Above Advertisements
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William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING and HEATING

Phone 331-M Williamstown

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET
"=«!^==^==^=^=^=^^===^^^^=

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I61.R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CLASSIFIED
P ATrC, 1 insertioD (1 in. or less) 10.50.
lUIIbO. 3 inBertions (1 in. or less) Jl.OO.

Phone your WANT ADS to the RECORD. Wm«-
town 72, ami have them oharged or leave them at

the RECORD OFFICE (downetairs.)

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M, D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D,

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

NewKimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

Wanpanoag Inn

Swimming Pool

Bath and Lunch
Free Dancing

EARNEST COONS, Prop.

Phone 8272-R

WHITE BAR TAXI CO.
PHONE

Long and QA^ ^^^ *"*'

Short Trips «>**0 Night Service

V.SHMAIN ST. NORTH ADAMS

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

COUNTRYMAID
ICE CREAM

at all leading dealers

Country Maid Ice Cream Co
North .'Vdams

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used

are strictly fire-

proof

P. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

Four Games To Be
Played By Varsity

(Continued from First Page.)

(•; Williams, If; Wood, lb; Ciimoroii, hh;

Miller, rf.

Vcniiuiit has enjoyed ii fiiirly siiecesKfiil

.season this spring, having scored vielories

over Lehigh, 8-2, Cnlholie Univ(M-sity,

3-2, Yale4-:j, Rhode Island Slate College,

KM). Princeton enc^oimtered diffieidty in

dispo.sing of Vermont, winning a Icn-

inning game by a score of -1-3, while

Dartmouth won two close games from the

CIreen and Cold by !t-S and 1-0 scores.

\'ennont was defeated 5-2 by Williams

on May 1 at Hurlington.

The probable line-up will be:

VERMONT: Conlin, 2b; Chevalier, 3b;

Metiinnis (Capt.), lb; Hradley, cf;

Eastburn, If; Carney, rf; Duba, ss;

Heady, c; Durgin or Newton, p.

Comparative scores make Dartmouth

the favorite for the game on ,Iune 23, the

CIreen having scored two vielories out of

three contests with the sirong University

of P<'nnsylvania nine which defeated Wil-

liams in two games, 15-2 and 8-1, and

having won 17-5 from M. A. C, which was

defeated by the Purple, 12-7 and 4-3.

Dartmouth easily won from Columbia, 6-3,

but was defeated in the return game, 7-0.

Although Princeton encountered little

difficulty in disposing of the (ireen, 10-4,

Yale was downed 7-3, and Springfield,

Norwich, and Brown wen^ defeated by

8-5, 13-0, and 7-:{ scores resiiectively.

Dartmouth lost two close games to Cornell,

5-4, and one to N. V. U., 2-1.

The probable line-up will be:

DARTMOUTH: Dagostino, If; C'as-

well, rf; Thurston, 2b; Harris, lb;

Bjorkman, cf; Smith, 3b; Heep, c;

Shapleigh, ss; Lyon or Barker, p.

The New York Athletic did) is repre-

sented by a team composed of former

college baseball stars, and is one of the

strongest amateur teams in New York

City.

Williams will line-up as follows for the

four games:

WILLIAMS: Btick, cf; O'Brien, 3b;

Richmond, lb; Fisher, rf; Monjo, If:

Hoyt (Capt.), 2b; MaHon, ss; Coe, c;

Bok, Clement, or Haley, p.

Nine Defeats M, A. C.

4-3 In Close Contest
(Continued from First Pa«r«.)

the home nine, and Monjo followed with a

homer into right field, bringing in the

necessary two rmis. In the first contest

at Amherst on May 5, the Puri)lc was win-

ner by a 12-6 score.

WHEN - YOU - ARE - IN -TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

COSY INN-OpenJune 1 5th
The Cosiest Place

To Eat

Luncheons, Teas, Dinners—Broiled Chicken a Specialty

Excellent Cuisine

ROBERT HYATT. Prop.

WILLIAMSTOWN—On the Road to Bennington—Phone 1 76-W

'hatever your "Choice of a Career" college training has increased

your economic value, and 'whatever business or profession you enter,

adequate life insurance is a proper self-appraisal ofyour powers in that

direction.

The traditions, practices, andfinancial strength ofthe JOHNHANCOCK
iMutual Life Insurance Company are such that the college man can take

peculiar pride in having aJohn Hancock policy on his life. It is a dis-

tinct asset from the start. It will pay you to buy it; and later on, should

you think ofjoining this company, it will also pay you to sell it. Our

representatives 'will tell you just how, and can assist you in selecting both

your career and your insurance.

oAddress oAgency ^Department

Sixty-on* Years in Businea

Largest Fiduciary Institution

in New England
Life Insurance Company^

or Boston. Massachusetts

lift

Monjo was easily the star for the home
learn, saving the game for Williams by his

timely four-bagger in the eighth, uiaking

two sensational catches of long flitw, and
culling off an M. A. C. run in the sixth by a

beautiful peg to the i)late when Hilyard

singled to right. Itichmond ulayed a re-

markable game at first, naiking sitveral

almost impossible .stops of hard throws and

a sensational catch of Sargent's f(«il fly in

the fifth. Fisher, in lour official trips to

IIh" plate, accounted for a single in the

fourth, a double in the fifth that .scored

Rii'lnnond, and the two-bagger in tbe

eighth which prei'eiled Monjo's homo run.

Mallon, credited with two times at bat,

beat out a bunt in the fourth and IripWul

into left field in the sixth, coming in on

Coe's sacrifice.

Haley i)it(!hed the entire game for the

home team and held the Aggies to seven

hits. Johnson occupied the box for M. A.

C. and allowed 11 hits, but was replaced

by Brunner at the end of the eighth when
Kisher and Monjo had found the range.

Barrows and Caliill vifVi', the stellar per-

formers with the bat for thi! Aggii^s, the

former driving out a homer into deep left

in the first inning, and the latter duplicat-

ing the feat into center field in the follow-

ing frame. Both tinKw the sacks were

empty. Captain Hoyt of the home t*am
was absent from the line-up because

illness.

The box score follows:

WILLIAMS
ab r h po a

Buck, cf 5 1 1

O'Brien, 2b 3 1 5 2

Richmond, lb 4 1 1 11 1

Fisher, rf 4 1 3 1

Monjo, If 4 1 2 4 1

Fincke, 3b 4 2 9

Mallon, ss 2 1 2 3

Coe, c 4 12
Haley, p 3 1 2

of

Totals 33 4

M. A. C.
ab r

Sargent (Capt.), rf. 4

Barrows, c 3 1

Cordon, If 4 1

Marshman, lb. . . . 3

Hilyard, 2b 4

Cahdl, cf 4 1

Nicoll, 3b 3

Temple' 1

Cormier, ss 4

Johnson, p 2

Brunner, p

11 27 18 3

po
2
.3

1

10
2
4

2

a V.

2

1

2

2

2

2

Totals 32 3 7 24 11

Score bv innings:

M. A. C." .110 10 0—3
WILLIAMS 110 2 x-

4

Runs: Richmond, Fisher, Monjo, Mal-

lon, liarrows, Cordon, Cahill. Home-
runs: Cahill, Barrows, Monjo. Three-

base hit: Mallon. Two-base hit: Fisher

(2). Stolen bases: O'Brien, Monjo, Bar-

rows, Cordon. Bsise on balls: off Haley,

1 ; off Johnson, 1 ; off Brunner, 2. Struck

out: by Haley, 1; by Johnson, 3; by
Brunner, 2. Hit by pitcher: Marshman
by Haley. Double jjlays; Richmond to

Fincke to O'Brien, Johnson to Marshman
to Cormier. Umpire: Enuis. Time: 1

hr. 40 min. "Batted for Nicoll in 9th.

THE ORCHARD INN
STATE ROAD

Tourists Accomodated
Mr». J. H. Fallon

FOR FINE

PO RT R A ITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
GO TO

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

Gifts of Quality
Imported and Domestic Novelties

Glassware and Pottery Oriental Goods

Place Cards, Favors, and Tallies

Circulating Library of the Newest Fiction

Maple Grove Candies

* * *

Kwalitee GifteShoppe
Lurle Block North Adams, Mass.

Chocolates

BOSTON-WINONA

The Ultimate in Ca ndv

Kodaks and Films
Only Eastman Agent in Town

Home Made Ice Cream
and Lemon Sherbet

at the Fountain

Briqgs Drug Store

The
Little Blue Tea Room

NORTH ST., WILLIAIVISTOWN

One of those wholly satis-

fying places never to be
forgotten

Fried Chicken and Waffles
PHONE 281-M

That New Tie

for Summer
TINY polka dots make this

Cheney Crepe P'aille Cravat

ideal for summer and dress-up wear.

This is a tie particularly popular

among the new designs. It is easy

tying, up-to-the-minute in cut and

style, and has a long life of good

looks and service.

.<

FOR SALE BY

L I. GOODRICH
College Haberdasher

SPRING STREET

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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NINE WINS ONE OF

LAST FOUR GAMES

Vermont Defeated 10-9 by Ninth

Inning Hits—N. Y. A. C. Victor

By Same Score

SEASON IS SUCCESSFUL
WITH TWELVE VICTORIES

Purple Is Loser to Amherst and

Dartmouth by Scores of

2-0 and 8-1

Overcoming the utrong Vermont nine

KM) in a lu«t inning rally, but iiwiiig to

Ainh(^r«t 2-(), to Dartmouth S-1, and to

llie New York Athletic CUul) KMJ, the

Williams baseball team (closed one of the

most suc(U!Ssful seasons it has had in re-

tent y(^ars, winning 12 and losing six eon-

tests during the spring. Previous to the

Cjonuiienec^ment gauies, the t<!am hail had

11 [)erf(Htt reeord exeept for deft^ats at the

hands of I'rineeton and Pennsylvania,

hut the strain of hou.separties and exaini-

iiations seemed to have told, for three of

the four final games were marked by more

faulty playing than was evident in the

earlier part of the .season.

The N. Y. A. C. Game
In a fast and highly intt'reftting ten-

iiining ball game, ineluding four home runs,

the Varsity nine lost the final (contest of

the season to the ])owerful New York

Athletie Club by a 10-9 score, last

.'•'alurday afternoon on We.stim Kield.

Captain Hoyt, O'Brien and liichmond

smashed out home-runs and in aildition

played good fiehling games; Muck

and Clement likewise ac<(iiuited for fiv<'

safe hit« between them ami shared with

the above-mentioned three the honors of

the afternoon from the I'urph' standpoint.

The Williams team put over its first run

in the first inning. liuck doubled to right

field and a<lvaneed to third when O'Hrien

liunt^'d safely. Fisher then lifted a long

tly, and Huck scored. The second iiming

was the big frame for the visit^irs, who

sent five rwisacross the plat<> on a double,

two paaww, a piui-M-d ball, and a lionu' run

(Contlnue<l on Third Page.)

FINAL PROGRAM FOR

INSTITUTE ANNOUNCED

Lecture Course by Abbe Ernest

Dimnet and Addresses by

Baron Korff Added

Two additions have- l>(«u made to the

program of the third session of the insti-

tute of Polities which will begin in Wil-

liamstown on July '2C> and la-st for f(air

W(t(^ks, closing August 2!>, according to a

rci^ent announc(!inent of Profes.sor W. W.
Mirbaren, Executiv(! Secretary of the In-

stitute. An additional lecture (bourse will

be France, Her Alliix ami Her Niiqliborx,

by .Ablrf' lOrnest Dimiu^l f)f Paris, and ar-

rangements have been completed for an

address by Baron Sergius A. Korff of

Columbia University.

In spite of the fact that the endowment

for the Institute was originally made for

only three years by Mr. Bernard Barueh

of New York City, all indicjilions point to a

continuance of th<^ Institute in the future.

Its object is to prornot<! the study of inter-

national problems and relations with a

view to creating a more sympathetic un-

(lerstamiing of the ideals and policies of

other nations. This i)urpose it seeks to

accomplish by means of courses of public

lectures delivered by distingui.shed schol-

ars and statesmen from foreign ciountries,

and by round-table and open conferences

under the direction of hiading authorities

on th<' various topics for discu.ssion.

Th(! Hound-table (;(>nferene,(\s will be

limited to duly (mrolled members of the

Institiit(^ ICach member will be a.ssigniul

to one of the Uound-tabl(! Conferenei's, but

will be given an opportunity to indicate

the subject preferred. In addition, eacli

member is eligible to attend the meetings

of the two Open Conferences, which are in-

novations this year. It is the intention of

the Institute to limit the attendance at the

mei^tings of the Hoimd-lable Conferences

to thosi' duly enn)lled in each. Member-
ship ill the Institute carries with it re-

sponsibility for active participation in its

work.

Membership in the Institute has been

opened to men and women comie(!ted with

Continued on Fifth Pane.;

E)ect Blackmer Captain

of Tennis Team for 1924

Alan H. Blackmer '24, of Oak Park, 111.,

was elected to captain th(' 11)24 tennis

team at a meeting of the members of this

year's team held ,Iune \T). He has been a
rra^mber of the Varsity .s(|uad for two
years, playing numbiT three this year with
a st("ady (u>nsistent game.

Blackmer prepared for Williams at Oak
Park and River Korest T(^(!lmical High
Schools where he was jirominent in both
tennis and baKketball. He was captain

of his freshman basketball team, an<l has

played on the Varsity l)a8ketl)all team
three yiiars, btung ("aptain of this year's

five and captain-<'lect for next year. He
hasserv(«l on several W. (". A. connnittees,

and has recently been elected president of

that organization. He is a member of

CargoyU', a re|)re.sentative to the Honor
System conunittee, an<l a member of the

Tire Brigade this last year. Blackmer is

a mi^mber of the lieln TheUi I'i fraternity.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES

ARE HELD BY SENIORS

Annual Festivitie s Witnessed

Large Number of Guests

And Alumni

by

101 MEN ARE AWARDED B. A. AT 129(

C0MMENCEMENT---8 HONORARY DEGR
M. A. IS GIVEN TO ONE

Seventeen Members of 1923 Win
Degrees 'Cum Laude' and Two

'Magna Cum Laude'

THOMPSON VALEDICTORIAN

Stephens and Sewall Also Deliver

Orations—Sewall Receives

Prize for Prizes

F. O'Brien Chosen to

Lead Next Years "Nine

Before a large audience of alunmi and

visitors the annual class-day exercises

took place last Friday afternoon in Chapin

Hall, at the Thompson Memorial Chajjcl,

and, departing from the usual custom, in

the pine grove directly behind Williams

Hall. Ijed by its two marshals, C!harles A.

Boynton, of Waco, T(^xas, and Edward R.

Monjo, of .Stamford, Conn., the class of

192:5 left .lesup Hall, at 2.f)t) p. m. and

proceedeil to (Uiapin Hall, where the

first part of the exercises took place.

James C. Ward, of Kansas City, Mo.
thi^n (h^livered the President's address,

discussing the ideal way in which a senior's

inlluence should bi; exi^rted upon the

undercla.ssmen. Although in no way
discouraging active purtici))ation in athle-

tics, the speaker warned agiinsl U\n grejit

an attention to this side of th<M'ollege life

»t the ex|)en.se of the cultural and literary

phases of a college care(^r, calling attention

to th(^ unexcelled |)(>ssibilities for uninter-

rupted attention to these aspects that

Williamslown and its cultural atmo.sphere

affords in a very real way. His mldress

was followetl by th(^ singing of Our Mntlwr

by the da-ss, after whi('h Kenneth P.

Britton, of Hartford, Corm., road the cla.ss

ptiem.

The Cla.ss Oration was delivered by

Henry M. Stephens, of Yonkers, N. Y.

The <'entral thought of his speec^h was

(Continued on Sixth Page.)

DR. BROWN DELIVERS

1923 BACCALAUREATE

Yale Divinity School Dean Advises

Seniors to Look Ahead Af-

ter Graduation

Taking as his text Cenesis .")l):20. Dean

Charles R. Brown of the \ale Divinity

Strhool preached the 192:i Baecalaureate

St'rmon yesterday morning in the Thomj)-

son Memorial Chapel. The principal

point of the sermon wa.s the looking ahead

on th(^ part of .loseph for better things, a

plan which Dean Brown urged th(^ gradu-

ates to follow.

Dean Brown charged the graduates as

follows: "The reconstruction of the world

can never take place until thcr men of the

world have a liigher sense of honor and

more care about their responsibilities. A

not<'d sage said recently that in a vision Ik^

.saw two white horses and a red horse head-

ed by a pale-colored horse, whose rider was

<ieat,h. These horses were passipg over

the Ruhr Valley, along the course of the

Volga River, and acro.ss the waste lands of

(;hina. and they will continu(! to pa.ss thus

until the men of the world lift civilization

on a higher plane by means of bel ter living,

cleaner thoughts, and independent think-

ing. In order to carry out its policy of

n'consi ruction, the world needs («>lleg(!

men to lead it, men who have a knowledge

of history si) that they will not make th(?

bhmders made by men in the past, men

with a knowledge of economics and of the,

scientific metlxxl, men who know the psy-

chology of life, and men who have vision

and insight, into affairs, men who look

ahead."

One hundretl and one men received the

degree of Bachelor of Arts at the one hun-

dred and twenty-ninth annual Oimmem-o
ment of Williams College, .seventeen of this

mmil)er graduating oun Inuile and two

inngnii cam lauiie. The ('ommc^ncement

exenttses were held this morning at 10. lit)

in Chapin Hall, afU^r the Commenc(!ment

procession consisting of the Trustees, the

Faculty, the Alumni, and the graduating

cla.ss. Following are the men upon whom
degrees wer(^ (conferred and honors and

jirizes awarded from the commencement

platform:

Magna cum laudi'

Henry M. Stephens, of Yonkers, N. Y.;

ljOckwoo<l Thompson, of Cleveland, Ohio.

Cum laude

Raymond Anthony, of l'"armington,

Conn.; Edward M. Bancker, of Brofjk-

lyn, N. Y.; Rii'liard if. Bowen, of I^ow-

ville, N. Y.; Frank B. Carr, of Holden;

C'ecil J. Haggcrty, of Holyoke; .Samuel H.

Humes, of Jersey Shore, Pa.; John D.

Langmuir, of Hastings-on-Hudson, N. Y.;

Herbert McAneny, of New York ('ily;

(leorge Nelxjlsine, of New York ('ity;

Haven P. Perkins, of Birmingham, Ala.;

Carl W. Proctor, of Lumnburg; Matthew

Rankin, of ('hester, I'a.; (Irenville S.

Sewall, of Rye, N. Y.; Edward N. Sutton,

of Brooklyn, N. Y.; David J. Tiffany, of

Eyme, Conn.; Royal ', Vilas, of Brook-

lyn, N. Y.; Samuel \\". Webb, of Lake

(Continued on Third Pa«e.)

L. F. O'Hrien '24, of North Adams, was

elected to captain the 1924 baseball team

at a meeting of the team held after the

N. Y. A. C. game last Saturday afternoon.

He has played at third base and shortstop

on the Varsity baseball team for two years

and is one of the most consisti^nt fielders

an<l hitters on the team.

O'Brien entered Williams from the

Drury High .School, when; he was promi-

nent as a baseball player, bi his Fresh-

man year he captained his class bitseball

team, and the following year played at

shortstop on the Varsity. This year he

has [jlayed for the most part at third ba.sc.

O'Brien is a member of the Varsity CAnh

and of the Delia Vjmlnn fraternity.

ELECT EIGHT JUNIORS

First Half of 1924 'Phi Beta Kappa'
Delegation Chosen

iMght members <if the JuTiior class were

elected a.s the first part of the 1!)24 delega-

tion of the Massachusetts ("Chapter of

I'lii Beta Ka/iiiu at the annuid meeting

of that society held last Friday noon in

,lesup Hall. .W the sana^ meeting, which

was attended by a number of the alunmi,

Professor Wild was elected President of

the chapter; Professor Dutton, vice-

president; Professor .Mien, secretary;

and Professor Mears, tn^asurer. A new

amendment t,o the constitution was also

passed which provides that if the quota of

the chapter is not filled at the time of the

second election, it may be filled up at a

third election to be held at the end of the

Senior year, provided that there are men

who are eligible.

I''ollowing arc the new members:

ALAN ROOEItS BLAC^KMER
Oak Park, III.

WILLIAM ALLISON DAVIS
Wa.shington, D. C.

WINTHROP STUART DRl'RY
Northiunpton, Mass.

BERTRAND CALVERT GREER
North .\dams, Mass.

RODNEY ALAN KIMBALL
Summit, N. J.

EDWARD COCHRANE McLKAN
Hoosick Falls, N. Y.

DOUGLAS WORTH OLCOTT
Albany, N. Y.

FERDINAND JUSTIN WEBICR
Brooklyn, N. Y.

To Reorganize 'Pipe and Quill'

Reorgaidzalion of next year's I'ipe and

Quill S()(riety will be in the hands of

Blackmer, Mason, and Olmsted '24, who

hav(^ been appointed by the present .society

as a nucleus with the |)ower to <'lioose

other members in the fall from a selected

list of seniors, recommended by this year's

so(aety and ap)>roved by the faculty. A

pamphlet containing some of the best

treatises which were 'read at the meetings

this past year will be published during tlu;

summer by the Canaan Publishing Com-

pany, ('anaan. Conn., for the sole u.sc of

Pipe and Quill members.

THREE NEW RULINGS

PASSED BY COLLEGE

Affect Managerial Competitions,

Chapel Monitors, and Activity

Limitation

NOTED MEN ARE HONORED

College Confers Distinction on Five

Williams Alumni-- One Award
Is 'In Absentia'

FACULTY MAKE AWARDS

Three n(!W rulings regarding under-

graduate activities were jias^'d by the

College body at a meeting held Monday
evening, June 4, in Je.sup Hall, an<l these

will be incor)>oratcd in the revi.scd book of

untlergraduate rules which is being tirawn

up by a conunittee for that purpo.se under

the chairmanshii) of .\nthony '23. The

traditional amount of discussion preceded

the voting on the new rules, which concern

the grou|)ing of managerial competitions,

the chapel monitor cpiestion, and the

formation of a Committee on Limitation

of Activities.

It was originally proposed to gro\ip all

managerial competitions under fcair hi'ads,

thus reducing the ninnber of competitions

to four, with four posit i ms to be awarded

in each group. However, this proposition

met with great opjiosition, and after con-

tradicting itself .several times the student

body decided that athletic com|)etitioiis

should be <livided into five gnaips, the

managcrshi|)s in each group to be left to

the disiTction of the Committee for Ri'-

vising Undergraduate Rules. This new

ruling ))urposes to provitle belter managers

for minor sports inasnuicli as major coni-

ix'tilions have heretofore attracted more

cai)able men with the result that in many
cases the second man in a major eompeti-

Continned on Kifth Page.)

MEETINGS ARE HELD

BY ALUMNI SOCIETIES

Officers Elected and New Policies

Considered by Graduate

Organizations

F'ollowing the precedent of last year, six

non-graduates of Williams Oillege and all

non-griwluates up to and including the

cla.ss of ISKU who hav(! taken an active in-

terest in ahnnni affairs and the welfare of

Ihr. College were unaninuuisly elected to

membership in the Society of .\lumni, lh(^

oUlest organi/.ed ahmmi axsocial ion in the

country, at the mi(' himdred and third

imnual meeting last Saturday morning in

Stetson Hall, .lames M. Hills '99, a mem-
ber of the 2.5-year cliuss, was chosen Presi-

d(^nt of the .Society for th(? coming year,

Boyd I'^dwards '01), a m(!ml)cr of the 24-

year class, Vice-President, and E. Herbert

Botsford 'S2, Secretary.

In the absence of Principal Ix!wis Perry

'9S, Presirhmt. of the Socii^ty, the Secretary

(tailed the m(^eting to order, introducing

William F. Quinn '9.S a.s chairman. l''ol-

lowing i\w prayer by the Rev. Peter M.

.Snyder, D.D. of the .5()-year chiss. Libra-

rian W. N. C'. Carlton vveleoined the mem-
bers of the Society to the new building and

placed its facilities at their disposal. The

routine business of the Society wius then

rapidly carried out, and the chairman

nannKl James C. Rogerson '92, (ieorge F.

Perkins '9.5 and E. E. Hutchinson '98, as a

iommittec for the nomination of officers

for the ensuing year.

On motion the Society of Alumni ex-

pressed to Sanford Hobinson '90 it« a|)-

(Continned on Sixth Page.)

Honors Include Doctorates of Law,

Divinity, Science, and Hu-
mane Letters

Eight honorary degrees were awardiKl at

t he ( 'onina'neement exercises this morn-

ing, including two Doctors of Humane
Letters, one Doctor of Laws, one Master

of Arts, one Doctor of Science, and thnie

Doctors of Divinity, oiu! of which was

presented in adsenliii. Presentation of

the ch^grces was made by members of the

Faculty, the recipients being:

I'"or the honorary degree of Doctor of

Divinity, William P. .Schell, gra<iuate of

Williams in the class of 1901, and of Au-

burn Theological Seminary, for some

jears pastor in Seneca Falls, now secre-

tary of the Presbyterian Board of l''oreign

Missions. His ability, ekxjuence and

chara(^t(!r have moved his alma mater to

confer upon him another degree. This

degree, originally liestowed for sacred

learning, has been extended to include

s:i<:r<>d achievement, on the ground that he

who docth the will shall know of the

doctrine. The prcs(Mitation was made

by Professor .\sa H. .Morton.

For the honorary degree of Doctor of

Divinity, James K. (!regg, graduate of

Harvard and of Yah' Divinity School,

piistor at Pittsfield, .since 1918 head of

Hampton Institute,—devoted to the ta«k

of educating members of the colored race

to take the places they can best Oli .;j our

civilization. .\s the worthy succoj-tor of

CrtTi*»ral Arrnptrtmji, thut dr:\v and '•^»*-4r»'?

son of Williams, it is fitting that D nr.!(jg

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

CHAPIN COLLECTION IS

FORMALLY PRESENTED

Contains 9,000 Volumes of Great

Value and Rarity—Estimate

Cost at $750,000

l'"orrnnl presentation and acceptaiiccjof

the hook collection of .\lfred Cl.arke

Chapin of New York City was made in the

new Stetson Hall Library of Williams

C'ollegc last Tuesday afternoon in the

presence of the faculty and about 2.50

other invited guests, in<'luding abiMit fifty »,

dignitaries from other colleges and uni-

versities. The gift of Mr. Chapin, a

member of the class of lS(i9. comprises

over nine thousand volumes of grejit

rarity and value, for which the donor has

paid more than .¥7.50,1)00, and many of

which are irreplaceable.

In presenting the valuable gift, Mr.
('haj)in first made a few rcmiarks about

his collect ion of the library and its signi-

ficance, to which President H. .\. Garfield

re.s]>onded with formal jvcceptance for the

college. After this and a short address by
Professor Mnx<'y of the English Depart-

ment of Williams, the guests were invit<rd

to inspect the collection, with explanations

by Mr. Chapin and Miss Osbovirne,

Curator of the collect i(m. The volumes

are for the mo.st part in perfect condition

of preservation for it has been Mr.

Chapin's policy in buying them to pur-

chase only those which were well jircservod

in addition to being of interest and value.

The range of the collocation is .so wide,

the books themselves are such perfect

examples of their cla.ss, and the library as

a whole ex|iresses so well the individual

tastes of a man well versed in the value,'?

and appreciation of such rarities, that the

collection is <me of the foremost of its kind,

both in this e(Hmtry and in 10uroi)e. In-

cluded in the collection are Incunalaila,

Ahlines. collections from English Litera-

ture, ,\merieana. Bibles, Books of Common
Prayer and Books of Hours, l''ren(^h,

(iennan, and Spanish Literature, Manu-
scri|)ls, anil Brna<lsiiles. The collection

of inciinabida is nuc and comiirehensive

and also includes examples of printing

Continued on Fifth Page.)
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'I'lic f:ict that ll)c .«i'iii.)r i-la.-<s iif Dart-

iDotilli viitivl Kl-J III :!l lor ;i I'lii Hi'l:i

I\;l|i|l:i kfV in pivfrl-i'licc In at) :ltlilclii'

Icttcl' sliiiw.-; tli;lt it) thiMil-v :it li';i.-;l. oiic

group iif );ra(liiati'.-i ]il;ii(' miiiil iiviT iiuitti'f.

anil wlial i.-i fiitiilaitii'iilally priiiKiiy bi'fiin'

tlial wliii'li i.i .icc(iiiil:if.\'. I'('i-li:i|is this is

iiiily Ihrii- tlicoiclii'al niiici'pliiiti cif

I'chitivr v:ihii's. ami Ihi'ii. aK.aiii, prfhaps

II really (lisccfiiiiiK IiimhI uF Ihutijilit lia.s

hccii slaili'cl— tit lii'sl we i".u\ only hopi'

for the hiltiT, :iiii| smilhiKly point In thr

fuel thtit till' y(niii(jrf (jciii'ratioii lias at

last fiiiiiid its fiiotiiif!. has nivcii ii]) its

iiotiirioiis prai'lirrs, ami has !iilo|)ti'il Ihi'

ri'spiTlcil la-ci'ds of (hi' olili'f rhiii. Wluil

:i coniphii'riil ami rniili'iiti'd ri'i'Hiit; surli

:i coiisidcnilion siivi's iiml

Looking Backward

.Allhoiiuli it is pi'ihaps t:illiiT trite :iml

liiiic-wiini to iTvifW, cdiliirially, I hi' pio-

HiTss and :ii'hii'V('ini'nls ol' thr rollcKi' yi'ar

whirl) h:is just ronii' In :i closi', yd ihr

t);ittifi' of Ihtil pfojijcss and ;i(hii'vrti)i'nl

si'i'itis to i;ivr, ill itsrlf. tin I'xnisi' for wliat-

I'vrr ri'|»'lilion and umiriiiiiiality the

p)-i'si'i)l rdilorial ))):iy (iii)l:iiii,

111 ri'vicwiiiM; till' yi'ar from the purely

ititi'llei'tual standpoint, the teorjianizatiiiii

and increased impetus niven .sever;d

i'iilliir;il orn:iniz:itions points to a renewed

enlhiisiasm for the ii':d purposes of a

liberal edueation. I'ipr iiml QiiiU was

MUain itistiluted, Cnj) mid lirlU was praeti-

calU' re(ietier;iti'd ;ind has widened its

.seope to lieeoine inilili more than a mere

draiiiatie society, iiieliiiliiip: |)lay-writiiiK

and active fre.shttiaii |)articipatioii, whili'

(leliatinn, with the foi'iiiatioii of an I'lasterti

Leaiiite, h;is til.so received a new stiimilus

of interest and eiitluisiasiii. And above

all, a. ,seleeted diseiis.sioti Ki'imp lii>« lieeii

formed, in which ColleKe (Hie.'<tioiis and

problems have been informally tlebated,

to the lulvantage of all eoiieerned, under

competent supervision.

In all lines, Williams alhleties have

improved, and Aniherst and Wosleyan

hivve been overwhelminKly defeated, if

the angregnte of the sea,son.s is considered.

The Trojihy of Trophies was won before

three spring 8port,s were completed, and

the general success and standing of athle-

tics approached their highest peak in

many years. Socially, iiiterfratcrnity

relationships have reached a better state,

a more friendly state, and the evil of

fraternity politics and clique politics has

been lcs.sened.

The 'I'nistees have granted the under-

graduate request for a change in the sjiring

vacation dates, a more equitable and fair

8yst<>m for electing managerial coinpeti-

txirs has been established, as has likewise a

Cimmiillee for the l.iniitalion in (he

Participation in Kxlra-t'urriculum activi-

ties, a step in the direct ion of placing

fundamentals first. The undergraduate

rules have been reviseil to date, The .Soo-

('liiiw campaign, "Williatiis-in-Chiiia",

has been maintained on its course, and

the attempt has been made to remedy the

existing evils of the chapel monitor sy.s-

tem. And finally, to give \\'illi:iiiis better

publicity in the daily neuspapeis through-

out the I'lasI, an eHicienl News Hureati

lias been organized and pill into operation

under the control of Tun Uiiiditi).

The above fads clearly .show that

.sonidhiiig lias i-etilly been ticcoiiiplished

during the ]iasl yctir in all ph:ises of ticlivi-

ty, and Ihttt the general standing of Wil-

li:it))S life has been raised to some degree.

This does not me:in tli:il I he condilion was

b:iil hefofc. or pcifed now. It merely

nie:ltls lli:il the yi';U- ll;is lieen worth while,

that the itndi'rgi-adu:ile lioily has done its

|)art and ftillilleil its responsiliilily.

Till' seiiiots who h:i\i' done tiiiich in

cat'rying forwttfil I his responsibility, are

now oil llie point of ch:ingiiig I he tassels

on their c;ips lo the alutiiniis side. Wil-

liams has done inui'li forlliem. jnsl as they

have done iniich for \\ illi:inis. Bill the

business man is prone lo forget fulness,

tuiil il is iiiiite likely that several ye:irs

from now. the belt. 'fits of four years :il

Williams will be itnlhoughl of, li\- the

majority of the receiil gf:idiiali's. Wil-

li:inis will have need of all of you. and

loyally and gratitude demand that your

interest ami support be oi\'et) the College

in the fill me. You have received much—
it is now time to st:irt giving much.

The Institute of Politics

(In .liily '_'7lh starts the third aiiiiu:il

.session of the Institute of Politics, held

ill Willitimstinvii for the past two years

Ihroitgli the generosity of Mr. Harii;ird

Httrueli of N'ew Wn-k City. Willi such

li'tidi'fs of international diplomacy and

foreign rehitions ;is N'iscotint liirkenliead.

Count Kessler, I'ml'i'ssor Diiiinet, and

Or. Zeballos, representing the countries of

I'jigland, (iermany, l'*r;itiee. and ,\)'gi't)-

titni. respect i\'ely, present, there can be

no doubt but th:il smoe ni:iterial advati-

ttiges will result to all those powers con-

cerned.

.\nil with subjects such as lnternatioi):il

rniblems of various localities, the League

of Xalions, t'oreign Hehilions in general,

the Hace (^iieslion. :ind the Near East tis

Ihe |iriiicip:il topics of lectures tind discus-

sions, it seems evident IIkiI the InstitJite

is perforniing a beneficial function in a

held quite its own—a new deptirliire in Ihe

line of internatioiiiil discussions and con-

ferctiees. From the point of view of the

world, the Institute of Polities is an organ-

izalion which does much towanls fostering

a friendly iiiterntitioiial feeling, and to-

wards providing a mediinn through which

vtu'ioiis viewpoints from various sources

may be expressed on current questions

and prolilems. From the point of view

of the College, the Inslitute jilaces the

name of Williams in the governmental and

educated circles of the leading powers of

the world, ami makes the College the

birthplace and home of a highly altruistic

yet practical movement. The Institute

of Politics is fullilling the pi'ogres.si ve and

cointneiidable purpose for which it was

organized, and the generosity of Mr.

IJanich in linancing such a proposition

which aids both the world and the College,

is worthy of the sincerest thanks of all

those connected with Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Salter Honored
Appreciation of what they have done for,

and meant tp the Faculty community
was expresiied to Mr. and Mrs. Sumner
Salter at a dinner and recepi ion given them
at the Williams Inn on Thursday evening,

.June 14. Over 50 members of the I''acu!-

ty and their wives were present. At the
dinner Dr. darticld made a short address
in which he told of the appreciation and
respect which the Faculty has for Mr. and
Mrs. Salter, and expressed the regret that

Mr. Salter's retiring brings. He then pre-

sented a loving cup with the following in-

scri()tion: "To Mr. anil Mrs. Sumner Sal-

ter in recognition of their services to the

imisical life of the College and community—-lOOS-lO'i:!, from their friends on the
Faculty of Williams ("ollege." Responses
by Mr. and Mrs. .Sailer followed.

I ClDth^of§nlD I

% Chocolates %

Superlative in Box
and Contents

"Hand Rolled" Creaiu.s thickly

covoied witli the riche.st cliocoliile

e\er Mended are the prominent

feature.

at PRINDLE'S

Handsome-
and he admits it! Andhe's
a wise one, too. He
brushes his hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic.

No one knows better than

he, the sleek, smart effect

it gives to his head. And
he also knows that it is

a wonderful hair tonic.

At all drug stores and
student barber shops.

CHESEIlROUGH MANIII-ACTL'KING CO.
I(:i)niiiili,lat()<n

Stat,* Sirct-t N'-w V.irk

ETery "Vaseline" product is recom-
mended everywhere because of its

absolute purity and effectiveness.

Vaseline
REG. U. S I'aT QfV

HAIR TONIC

R. H. Belding

Decorating Co.

All materials used
are strictly fire-

proof

p. O. Box 347 Phone 750

NORTH ADAMS

Why Not Take Out a Life Insurance Policy

While a Student?
An increasing cash value is guaranteed while alive.

In case of decease, it reimburses parents or benefactors for out-
lay on your education.

By securing it now, you have the advantage of the continued
low premium due to youth.

In case of financial difficulties, it is a good thing to have as
collateral.

Write for full particulars, without obligation, stating date of birth.

Leslie F. MacCleary
122 William Street, New York City, N. Y.

BANK ofth
MANHATTAN COMPANY

NFW YORK
40 WALL STREKT ^ '' i <->' J^ iv

^j union SQUARK
^6 Coniienienlly Located Offices in Brooklyn ami Queens Borough

CHAKTEKED 1799

Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits over $22,000,000.00

Total Resources over $200,000,000.00

STEPHEN BAKl'R, President RAYMOND E. JONES, Fint I' tr-l'mij,,,,

I'itt' I'rtii,tf'tll

Jambs McNeil Hahhy T. Hai.i, r. a. Rowi.rv 1-"hank 1,. lliLroN
11. I>. FORSTKK KlnVIN .S. l.AHHHV I). II I'lEKSON V, \V. SM1III

O. E. I'AVNTKH John .SiuWaht Bakku

Accounts of Individuals, Firms and Corporations cordially invited
upon the most favorable terms consistent with this Bank's long
established reputation for conservative and reliable nankinti Methods.

S UPERITE
Airtirdiddiild Midal Brdz'ditiii KxpitniliDii

Niif ,ied!

Purchase a SUPERITE
Pencil or Fountain Pen
I'KNCILS iiroiiol niul repel llic load,

oiisy 111 r(>lo;t(i, lifiht in coiLstriictiiiii.

PENS (louhle the ink capacity iif nil)-

i)cr pen (if cqiiiil size, I'aiiKiiis ciiiiili-feed

iii.suriiin (icrfcct ink fliiw, 14-karat nil)

li|)|)('il with iriiliiiiii. Positiveiv will not
leak.

Biitli IVii.s ami l'( iicii.s c(|iiip|)('ii willi

liolil-liist spriiii;' clip and ^;iiaraiilccd

iiiccjiaiiically pcri'cci

.

Pencils 50c toSSO.OO

Fountain Pens $2. .SO to $60.00

Mdintfaclunil hij

DeWITT-LaFRANCE CO., Inc.

,S4 Washburn Ave. (.'ambridge, Mass.

vn

I.(K-jiI ilcali-r

A. BASTIEN Jeweler SPRING STREKT

Mayhew Electric Company
Radio Sets and Supplies

Below the Bank, Across the Street

tipw the

SPORTING SACK
with knickers, i sport suit—

witii trousers, a sacic suit—all

together the season's most

popular "all round" suit

—

inexpensive withal.

Manu/acltircd and Sold fxcluiuclj by

NatLUXENBERG& Bros.
40 Em( UtK Street 4lh Floor NEW YORK

Telet}hone, Stuyvcsant ()Sf^

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Please Mention THR RI-:CORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements

Li ,. I,
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After
Every
Meal

WRIGLEVS
and give your
stomach a lift

Provides "tbe bit of
sweet" In benmfieial

form.

Helps to cleanse
tbe teelli and keep
tbem bealttay.

Nine Wins One of

Last Four Games
(Continued from Flrat Page.)

|i\ Si'liiii'fci' willi I lie liiiMC's full, 'I'wci

iiiiirc niMs wiTc iiildi'il to llic visitors' si'iiri-

III till' third rniiiii' wlwii two siiiuli's and :i

>:H'rllii'f' sent Willis and I Iciii^^nian liotnc.

A lioini' run li.v llovl allcr Monjo had

ualki'd ai'i'ountcd for two adililional inns

111 llir I'lU'lilr scori'. ('onti?Hhnn their

hravy hitliuK liy two siiinlcs and a double

i,iu|iled with a free pass, tlie New ^'orl^

h'aiii smashed in another brace of runs in

Ihr liflh iniiinn. .After two were out in

Williams' half of the same inning Huek
rearlied first on an error by Kane, and
( t'lirien clouted a home run through center

licld, brinniiiK ll"' home team's runs to live.

The I'uriile's bin inning cami' in the si\th

fraiiic. .After [''islier had singled, Monjo
scored him on a double taking Ihiril on

llclls error. Coe walked and ('lenient

liiinlcd .safc'ly along third. Monjo scoring,

iiiick then singled and ( 'oc eros.sed the

pl.ite lor Williams' third tally. Richmond
opened tiie .seventh inning by knocking

out his .second home run in the last three

g.iMies and tying llii' score'. Both teams

pl.ivcd scoreless ball until the tenth inning

when till' visitors with two hits, one error,

uiiil a long llv put over the winning run.

Final score: New Vo|-k .Mhlctic Club 10 -

Williams'.).

NKW ^()KK ,\riii,i

Schillmg, cf. . .

,S-liaefcr, '2\i. .

Kane, If, nil. .

.Milluiiiess, rf.

Willis, lb

'llcinzman, ss

Hell, If

CIcason
Diiscoll, If. . ,

\all\, <•

t 'raniwell, p . .

liobmson, p. .

.al h

I!

I

1

II

CI,UK
po a
J »1

1 2

I

1

i:t

II

II

II

•Oul in si.Nth

strike.

r.i

fur

I :i lit) '2'.

bunting on

Score by innings:

1 2 3 4 5 f) 7 8 9 10
N. Y. A.C, .052020000 1—10
WILM.AMS .10 2 2 3 10 0—0

Hinis: Kor N. Y. A. C—Sohillin)?,

Selmefer (2), Willis (2), lleinzmuii (2),
(lleiison (2), Crumwell; Williunis—Buck
(2), O'Brien (2), Hichinoiid, Fisher, Monjo
(2), lloyt; Two biise hits —Schilling,
Kline, Buck, lleinznuui, Monjo; Three
base hits— Haley; Home runs—Selmefer,
lloyt, O'Brien, Richmond; Stolen bases—
lleuizinun, Monjo; Base on bulls—off

I'ease 4, off Haley 1, off (.:ienient 1, off

('nunwell 2, off Robinson 2; Struck out—
liy Haley 3, by (Element 4, by (Iriunwell 4,
by Hobin.soii 1; Wild pitches—Robinson,
Haley; Passed hall—Coe; Umpires

-

Knnis anil O'Brien.

The Amherst Game
In the first game of the Conunencement

week biisebidl series, played lust Tuesday
afternoon on Bratt Field ut Anihersi,
Williams lost by a 2-0 score to her trudi-

tional rival, which thus avenged the il-fi

deh'at at the hands of the Purple in the
contest (in Memorial Uay in Williamstown.
LeeIc of .Amherst was the winner of a

pitcher's battle against Pease of Williams,
the I'oriner being credited with Hi strike-

outs and no Uvv passes.

The game was singularly hu'king in long
hits and spectacular plays. The only
extra-base hits of the contest cuine in the
seventh inning when Warner of .Amherst
doubled to left field, and in the following

frame when Mallon was credited with a
twii-bagger when I5ooth and Williams
bmiiped into each other and dropped his

high liy to center. The one spectacular
play of the game came in the sixth inning
when Monjo made a sensational shoe-

string catch of l/cele's liy to left field.

In the second inning both teams came
close til scoring. Bourne, in the Wil-
liams' half of the frame, reached first on a

inis-lliniw by ('ameron. Monjo fumied.

Miller caught Hoyt's Hy, but made a poor
throw to the infield, letting Bourne reach

second. Bourne advanced to tliird on a

wild pitch. The half ended when Mallon
famicd. In the Amherst ])art of the

inning Wood fanned, and Cameron walked.
Picisoii singled, advancing Cameron.
Piersoii and Cameron went to second and
third respectively on a wild pitch. Miller

reached lirst on a fielder's choice, and
t'anicron was thrown out ut the plate by
Hoyt. The inning ended when Mallon
caught Miller attempting to steal second.

Third base was not occupied again until

the end of the eighth, when Amherst made
the only scores of the game, ('ameron
singled with a hard drive through third.

I'ierson liimted, reaching first on a fielder's

choice, while Cameron was safe at .second.

O'Brien threw out Miller ut first, I'ierson

and Cameron advancing to second and
third. Piersim and (laineron scored when
Hoyt's throw of Booth's grounder fell

short and bounded past (.Iiie, Booth reach-

ing second. .Mallon threw out Woodruff
at lirst, and the inning ended when Li>ete

was pui our Ijy rLiciiiicMia.

The box score follows:

AMHERST

WIM-IAMS
all

Buck cf. .

( I'Hrieii, .ss. . .

Ilichmonil, lb

fisher, rf

Monjo, If....

Ilnvt, 2b. . . .

Dunn, 3li

Cue, c

IN'asc, p
Haley, p. ...
I 'Icinent, p. .

Uoiirne

|io

:i

1

14

1

II

I

li

I)

Booth (Capt.)

Woodruff, cf . .

Ia'VU; p
Warner, c . .

Williams, If. .

Wood, lb . .

Cameron, ss

Picr.siin, 3li. .

Miller, rf. .. .

Totals

2b.

lb
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Roy Southwick

TAXI SERVICE

Phone 196-M Williams Lunch
Residence 203-

R

Wanpanoag Inn

Swimming Pool

Bath and Lunch
Free Dancing

EARNEST COONS, Prop.

Phone 8272-R

The Spruill

Furniture Store

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

Pictures and Picture

Framing, Crockery

Silverware, Furniture

Window Shades

Bedding, Carpets

Rugs and Wall Paper

"Everything to furnish

the home"

FRENCH ITALIAN
BOOKS

SKstnlilislu'd 1851! ^^
CHOENHOPV^
Schoenhof Book Co. ^^

Mnnthlv litt sent <tii iippliciitioii

Cnliilngiie in nil lunguiif,'i's

Ask ol>otit our Book Club

387 Washington St., Boston, Mass.

PERIODICALS
SPANISH GERMAN

M. A. is Given to One
(Contlmu'd from Tlilrd Page.)

iiii'iil ; Cecil .1. lliiuud'ty-ChciMislry:

I U'lirnc NclMiLsiiic—Clu'iiiislry : {Irciivillc

S. Scuall l.ilcnitiirc; llnvi'ii I'. I'i'rUiiis

I'liilu.s(i|iliy; liciiry M. Sli'iiliciis

-

l.ilrnitiirc; iiiul I.dckwiiuil 'riKimpsiJii

l.ilcriiliirc.

I'lizcs Awanli'd Ml ( 'iimrMi'iii'<'iiL('nl, \'.y2','i

Benedict Prizes

hi Liiliti

l''irsl I'lize, Milfiai- I'lcslun Hicli.'irdsoii

Si'cdnd I'rixc, ,l(i!iri Alcx^iiidci' .liinicsdii. Jr.

Hcillidf I lie ( 'hiss (if l!)2r>

//( (1ml;
Kirsf I'rizc ImIhut I'rcslon liiclmrdsiiri

Sirdiid I'rizc, Slicrwiidd KcIIukk I'iall

H(.lli(ir I he Chissdl' l'.12."i

III /''riiirli

I''iisl Mild Scciiiid I'rizcs I'liiiiliiiu'd ms m

l''irs( I'rizc, c(|I|mIIv divided lirlwecMi

I'lVMII MMllslield IVirlnli, Chiss ol liVJI

and riiMili's Aicliaii Karajiln'Msiaii

Class (if l!l-J."i

ll<inui'alilr M.'iilioii.

Cdidcii Vail ,Sl,,ddal(l, Class c,|- IdLTi

III (iiriiiiiti

l''ilsi I'rize, l.diliUdiid 'rllniii|isuii

Sei I I'rize, CniiillMiidl Hudd I'Miker

Hnlli of the Class of WSA
III Millliriiiillii-x

l''irsl and Sccniid I'lizcs iiiiiiliiiicd as a

l''ilsl I'rize, equally divided lichveell

.loliii Mi'saiider .laiiicsdH. ,lr,

.Mild iMluanI Siiiicdii Skilliii, ,li'.

Hdlll el' the Class df lil_'.-|

III .Xiiliinil llhliiiii

Kirsl I'rize, l''iMiik lleiij.aiiiiii CMrr
Class df lll'iii

.Scciiiid I'rize.

Tl Idle Adelhcrl Davis Niver
( 'lass df I'I2I

III lli.sliii'll

l''irst I'rize, liicliard MiMkimer Hmveii

Sccdiid I'rice, .Idliii Dean Laiinniiiir

Hdlll df llie Cla.ssdf lir.!:i

Rice Prizes

//( Lnliii

h'irsl I'rize, lleiiiv .Miller .Sleplieiis

Cl.Mssdf l!l_':!

Ill a II 1 1.

.\dl .\wanlcd

liiiiil; f'rizix (null Ihr h'irr Fiiii'l

llerlierl .Mc.\iiciiv. ( 'l.iss of lir.':i

Anidld Heriiliard

Mduiii liefe\ re, .Ir.

.Idliii llnl\'dke LiviiiKsldii

Mdwanl Siiiicdii .^killiii. .Ir.

( iraliMiii Lee .Siciiinn. .Ir.

All of IlieC'la.ssnf li)2.')

.Iiiliii Siihiii Ailriiiiici- I'rizr ill Cliniiixlrii

Cecil .li'i-onic llM(i«erly, Ckiss of l!)2:;

Ciiiiiiiil- llairiiii/liiii I'rizi' in liiuluiiii

Xiil .Awarded

Dfliiiiii l*riziK ill ( I I'll I:

Second I'rize, .\iilhdiiy Hraylnii

'I'liird I'rize, WilliMiii l)i\dii Carr
Holh of the Class df lirjl

Rhetorical Prizes

(ii'iiifiil I'rizi's

Wiillaiii Disiiii Carr, Class of I'.r;!

Jiiiiiiir I'l'izi'n

k'irsl I'rize, I'Mward Cdcliraiie .McLean
.Secdiid I'rize, ( 'liai les Scdville Wisliiird

Uoth df Ihe Classdf 1'.I21

Siijiliiiiiinrr I'rizi'.^

Imi-sI I'rize. Krediick Alliial k'nisl

.Secdiid I'lize, .Miirlinier (Iriivcr Weaver, II

Holh df llie Class df l!)2r)

Prizes for Freshman Declamation Contest

I'irsl I'rize, 'riidinas llerlierl .Idhii.soii

.S'cdiiil I'rize, I'aluin Hiplev Ldiinlirr'v

Holh df Ihe Cla.ssdf 192<)

W. H. DANAHER
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Kitchen

Utensils-All Kinds of Cutlery

Graves Prizes

/.'„/ /•>.«(.'/-;

MiirKMii ScMiiiaii ( aMi|ilicll

Alan Coiichiiiil Collins

Carl Williiaii I'l I"i'

(Ircnvillc ,-<lidiin Sewall

LdckwoiHJ riidiniisoii

.Ml df theCkissdf I92;i

Anil (ill- K.iriHriiir in Diliirrii

Crenville Si roll); Sewall

Van Vechten Prize for Extemporaneous
Speaking

< henville SI idiin,Sewall, Class iil l!»2:i

lldiioi'Mlile Meiilidii.

.Moi-KMii SeaniMii Cnaipliell, CIm.ss iil l!)2:i

Lathers IWedal and Prize

.\ol ,\«anled

David Ames Wells Prize

Niil .\UMiilcd

Henry R. Conger Memorial Prize

Charles .\relias KaranlieiisiMii

Cla.ssdf l!12ri

k'lir a eoiilrihiilion la llie drii/iliir ciililled

-riic Hell dial Warns"
Leonard F. Prince Memorial Swimming

Prize

ImisI I'rize, liliys Bernard W illiaiii.s

,S( id I'rizc, Hdlicrl Horodel Dciii.soii

Hdlll df IheCla.-sdf l!)2ll

Francis W. Rawle Memorial Cup
Kredcrie William II. .«c. ,lr.. Class of li)2(i

Canby Athletic Scholarship Prize

Ihairv Miller Slepliciis, Class df HL'.'i

William Bradford Turner Memorial Prize

in Americmi History

Lduiii Murray .Seiilcr, Cla.s.s of l!)2l

k'dr an e.v-^ay ciilillcil "The Ilisliiry ami
liillueiiie df ,Iack--.iii's Kileheii Calii-

iiel'
".

William Bradford Turner Memorial Prize

,\\vaidcd Id Ihal iiieiiilicrdf Ihe Krailiialiiiji;

class selecled liy a cdiiniiillee of llic C'lass

and df Ihe h'acully as liaviiiM; during his

hiiir years' ciiiir.se liesi fiillilled his dlilifja-

liolis lo llic Cdllene, Ills fel 'iiw -si lldelil s,

and hiuisrlf."

.\u.irded Id CreiiMlIc Slroiiu; Sewall

C.|a.ss of I!l2:i

.\ ildse .secdiid for I his prizi' was Cliarles

Isdu.iid Maxwell. Class of \\rS.\

Horace F. Clark Prize Scholarships
Cecil .leronic llannialv

and
lleiirv Miller Slc|ilielis

Hdlll df Ihe Class df 1(12:1

Williams College Greek Fellowship
Xdl .\uar.lcd

Benedict Prize for Prizes
Cleliville SIl-dllK Sewall, Chl.ss df l!)2:i

Fraternity Scholarship Cup
Delta liisildii

Dewey I'rizi' fdr I'Aeclleiice on llic Com
nieiicenieiil SlaK'' lo he aiiiioiiiieed al tin

.Miiiiini liiincliedii.

Noted Men Are Honored
(Coiitiiiiiod from First I'Mge.)

sliinild liy adiiption lieciiine a titular .son

in (he family of which he is already u
spiritual nieinlicr. The present a I inn was
iiiadc liy I'rofe.ssdr A.sa II. Morton.

k'dr the hdiidrary d'Rree of Decldr of
Laws, Mr. Hcrnard iMmiiiics Harucli nf Ihe
cla.sii df IS.S!) in the C.dllcfj;e of the City of

New \'ork. .V clear-sinhled advisor and
welcdiiic M.ssdciate of Ihe chief executive
during Ihe War and the Peace ConhTcnee;
a true inlernalioiiali.st bi'liexiiin in good
will and peuce founded tijioii l<ndwledg(!

and generous ilealing aniiing nalinii.s; u
pidiieer liraM'lv eniliarkiiig upon enter-
prises of many kiiid.s for Ihe dcvi'lopmont
of the nation's niaferial and .siieiiil welfare.

The iiresenlalidii wa.s inade liv I'rofe.ssor

Waller W. McLaren.
I''(ir the lidiiorary degree of Ma.sler of

.\rls, iloward ( Ipdyke, a graduate of
Williams in the class of KSli;;, .since then a
ineinber of Ihe faculty (if L'liioii College,

from li)0:i to l!l|i( prohwur of Physics,

since I'Jl!) professor of Tlicorotical Me-
chanics, for many years I ho k'nimlty

represeiitalive on the Allilclii' Hiiiiid of
the ( 'dllege, zealdiis and sncecssful leacher,
.sympalhelic anil friendly iiiLxsor of young
men. Of him a colleague said it, is given
to Iml few lo eiijdy .sii wide an inllnenee

with cdllege men. A niissinnary inspired
by (he genius of tin- hills, he lia.s journeypil

out Ihrough the < Kildcn (late into the
\'alley of llic .Mohawk, bearing with him
the best I radilidiLs of his alma ma((ir. The
presenlalion wa.s iniide by I'rofe.s.'ior

Carroll L. Maxcy.
I'or the honorary degree of Doctor of

llumano Leilers, lOlliert P'rancis Halclwin,

a, graduate of Williiini.s in the class of l,S,S4,

from lS!tO to IS()2 a inenilier of the
editorial stalT of llic linlipiinliiil, .since

I8i)2 11 member of Ihe eililorial board of the
OiilliHik, hi.s work dealing especially with
foreign politics, jiersonalilics, and lileni-

ture; author of a noliible work on the
World War; editor, aullior, traveler, and
intorim'tor of World alTairs, his views have
not been limilcd lo the iianow horizon of
national concerns; I'roni Ihe beighls he
has seen (he vision, iiol of a world like

thni of ancient Sliinar, hut ralher of the
llr.sl Wliitsun-lide, looking (o a time when
a light should be given to (ho nation.s,

and rigliteoiisne.ss e.stld)li.slie(l among the

Locomobile Cars

and Fiats
FOR HIRE

(Closed or Open)

BY DAY, HOUR, or TRIP
High Class Cars and High Class Service

ANYTIME, ANYPLACE. ANYWHERE
Reasonable Rales

R. J. TASH
Phone 1688-M

peoples of Ihe earth. 'I'he iiresentation

was made by Profes.sor Carroll \i. Ma.\ey.
I'Vir the lionorar.v degree of Doctor of

Science, lOdward Harlow, a gradimte of

WillianiH in (lie ehuss of I.S112, Doclor of

Philosophy of (he University of (Kidingen
in 1S!I5. and at |)re.seiit head of (lie depiirt-

nienl of ('heimstry in (he I'liiveraity of

Iowa. He i.s a member of a Williams ela,ss

dislingiiished I'or (he number of its no(ed
eheniisis, he has been einimmlly successful

in the application of scieni'e lo the welfare
of humanity. A leading authority in the

fiekis of city water supply and sanitary
chemistry, he has performed notable ser-

vice at home and abroad. Sueecssfiil

teacher, able investigator, faitliful ginird-

ian of (lie public health, a scientist wlio.se

career lias been one of widely recognized
and ever rising distinclion. The |)resen(u-

(ioii was made l>y Professor William K.
Midafresh.

l''or (he degree of Doctor of Divinity,

//( iihsiiiliii, the Reverend Henry A.
.Miner of (he clii.ss <if IS.'ili, wlio.se U2 year.s,

ino.sl of them spent in (he devoted si'rvice

of the Christian ministry, prevent his

presenile with us today. A scholarly

thinker, an hoimred leader in Wisconsin
('ongrcgationalism, an active inlluenee in

many great soeiiil causes, Mr. Mini'r well
deservi's this recognition from his alma
mater. The presentation was made by
]Vife.s.sor .lames H. Pratt.

l''or the degree of Doctor of Humane
Leilers, William lOrncsl lloeking, philoso-

pher at Harvard I'niversily, the genial
reasonableness of wlio.se (eaching has
(ouched (he livi's of innuineriilile .sdidents,

no( oidy at Harvard, but at Vale and
Princelon, at .Andover Seminary, at the
University of California, and at \Villiains;

and wlio.se inlluenee through his books
has reached a circle of readers wide an the
wairld, who know him as a great champion
of Ihe things of the spirit. In our day as
in fanerson's (here are many professors
of philo.sophy, but few philosophers. The
proh'.s.sor of philo.sopy details the thoughts
of others; the phihj.sopher thinks and also
lives out his thought. Williams honors
herself today by enrolling among her .sons

one of the few philo.sophers of our geni'ra-

tion. 'Plie presentation was made by
l'roh',s.sor James Ii. Pratt.

EARLY FALL PRACTICE

ARRANGED BY WENDELL

Ninety Men Expected to Report

on September 13, but More
Are Desired

Faced with the loss of the entire baek-
lield of the highly successful U)'22 eleven.
Coach Wendell will open football practice

next fall on September Li on Weston Field,

when it is expcctial that ap])roximalcly i)0

men will rejiort. C'oacli Wendell has ex-
prcs.scil hitjiscl.'' a.s Ixaiig di'.siroii.s that mon'
men will be out for football next year (ban
in previous sea.sons, and Ihal more candi-
dates will report than have signified their
intentions to date.

In the li)2.'i scheduh', comjirising giunes

wilh Hamilton, I{. P. L, Cornell \„,„.; ,

Colmnl.ia, M. A. C., Wivsleva a,
';'''

h.'rst, (he football eleven will en'.' ,

''

strong<-r opposition llian in fdin,,,,.
.,','''

mnsmiich as Columbin i„iihM- Ihe l|.;,,'i
lim system IS ex|ieclcd to I,,, cxccpl i,',„.a

'j
strong, and Cornell will be rcpivs,.|,ic,l
a powerliil eombmalion. Coach W I i

recently said thai "Williams Iims ihc,,
dillieult schedule for this fall I Iml has I,.
encountered in Ihe pasl few years Si"i''"
Amherst and Weshwan are making cv,!!.''
at(em|)l lo present winning fdiilliMll Iciin
next fall, it is impcralive thai as iiimiin nici
as iMissible re|)orl for IooIIimH in ,Scd

'

her if Williams is lii be represciilc,! |,,.

team worthy of those of Ihc p,.|s| r,..".

years."
'

'

'"'

It isexpirted dial .hiiies and Mi,l|,,„ '.,.,

will a.ssisl 111 coaching Ihe line and b-icT-
held respcclively next ImII. || is ii„| ,'|,,|-"

mfely kiuiwii whcdier Miivoiie has bcci
.seh'cted (o take the posilioi'i lefl vacanl la'
die resigiiMlioii of line-cdaeh Lawscn wl,,,
will be 111 Columbia this vear, m ilci "c

Hob Kowder, Irainer fur llie pasl luii\,.,|
.suns. In addition lo Ihi' backlield m,.,"
who are lost bir next year, Hdyiilon, \|.,|!
Ion, Moiijo and Hichnioiid, .several Imivi"
gaps appear in the line willi I he giiidiiali,,,,
df livers, Humes. ,loiics. Laws and W iU,,ii
Men who desire lo repiirl bir piMciice il,,^

f.ill and have iiol yel signified llicir im,.,,.
tiiins are re(|iiesled In eoniiiiunicale uhI,
manager O'lirii'ii '21.

GLENWOOD GAS RANGES
MAKE COOKING EASY

The Williamstown Gas Co.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

REMEMBER-

The Little Vermont Tea Room
Will open July 1st

On tlie Bennington Road

How Pace Institute Can Serve

the College Graduate

—

Opportunity looms large for college-trained men in

Business and in Accountancy. The problem is one of
the proper technical preparation and the proper voca-
tional assistance and aclvice. Both of these services
Pace Institute renders.

Pace Institute, a distinctive professional school in the

heart of New York City, assists college graduates to realiKe

their business or professional ambitions. Many college grad-

uates who have completed the course at Pace Institute are

now serving modern business as Treasurers, Controllers,

Auditors, Office Managers, and as accountants (many with
the C. P. A. degree) in professional practice.

Pace Institute offers Day and Evening Courses in Accountancy and
Business Administration — carefully co-ordinated field work. Inspection

and lecture trips to offices and plants of New York's largest business
organizations— a helpful vocational service for all students. New classes

will form in July and September. Write for Bulletin S.

Pace Institute
Hudson Terminal 30 Church Street New York

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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YAI^K DNIVKUiSITV
I.AM' SCHOOL
1923 Summer Session

First Term, June 21-July 28

Second Term, July 30-Sept. 5

The HUimner scsMioii xcrvi'N two
clii.sscH of Htudcnts;

(1) Thoso (IcHiriiii!; to wivc tiling

ill coiiiplctiiiK their nmr.sc^ tlirei'

siii'li si's-sions hi'iiin oquivalont to

111! iicii<l('iiiii' yciir.

' Students heniniiiiiK law stuily this

suiiiiiiei' ean coiiiplete woi'ji for tlie

I,L.H. degree in siiinnier of l!)2r>.

(2) Those who wish to talie suhjeets

uliii'li they lire not ahle to select

iliiriiiK tlie normal scfiool year.

I'lir information, address:

Yale Law School, New Haven, Ct.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

COUNTRYMAID
ICE CREAM

at all leadiufj' dealers

m m
Country Maid Ice Creain Co,

North Adams

ROOMS TO RENT
For week-end, houseparty, and com-

mencement guests.

Graycroft, 21 Southworth St.,

Mrs. Pierce McMahon, Tel. 178-W

THE ORCHARD INN
STATE ROAD

Tourists Accomodated
Mrs. J. H. Fallon

WHEN - YOU - ARE - IN - TROY
Don't Forget to see the

SHOW AT THE
AMERICAN—First Run Photo Plays

William N. O'Connor
PLUMBING and HEATING

Ptione 331-M Williamstown

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 16I.R PHONES Residence I6I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

OFFICE: 60 SPRING STREET

Chapin Collection Is

Formally Presented
(Continued from First Page.)

following l.'-iOO, whil,. the Amerieuna
ini'Indes many volnmes treatinn the voy-
ages to und discovery of this continent.
Thi're is al.so » „tr„ng .section of oi,i

(inartos of early lOnglisli Literature, parti-
cularly of the liesloralion perioil and
lOisshteenlli Century dramas.

In the liihle and I'rayer Rook);roii|, is

Cromwell's CiTut Hil.le and the Kliot
Indian liihl,.. Aiuouk the more remurU-
able manuscripts of the collection is a
cofiy of the (iospels written during the ()lh

Century, and the orininiil of Dante's 'In-
ferno' pnlilishcil duriiit; the l,-,th Century,
The lilirary also ini'|u(||.,s a coiiy of the
(irsi folio of .Shakespeare piiMisheil in Itili.;.

the first eollei'led eililiou of Cha
imlilished in loliL', ami a perfect Block
liook, coloreil hy li,-in,l, showintr the
method of fiii'tion print in;; from haiul
carved lihicks of wood. The scope of the
I'ollection is s,i varii'il .ami it contains such
rare volumes that it is of almost priceliss

\aliic. Iioth linauci.allv ami in an chi.'atinn-

al way.

The value of the library is emphasi/.i d
ljy the lieauty of the rooms in the Stetson
Lilirary especially desism^d to ciintaiii it.

The entrance ,|oor h'ads directly to the
main exhihilion room which has e.\cept ion-

a! lieauty and e:iurm, lieinfr lieaulifully

jiroportioni'il. These two rooms are fitted

not only willi linm/.c wall cas<'s, hut with
floor cti.ses of special cimstruetion to hold
volumes of ureal size. The beauty of the

I'll sis furthcrein'ichclbya larKC mmiber
ol iviri'fully .sele<-ted prints whiclj are not

only tine in Iheniselves, but are also of

I'Xtri'ine historic interi'si. The ofhce for

till' custodian is tinishcil in French ^ray
with hanjiinjrs of (jiv,'n velvet and fur-

nishiiiKs of mabonany. Th,' suile also

I'oiitains a vault in which are kept the

I l<s of ,'X,'i'ptional value.

Mr. Chapin has ben one of Wiiliams'

jircati'si b,'ii,'f;i,'l,irs, having donated in

I he course of his life (;ifts valued upwarils

of SL'.DOD.tlDO. Chapin Hall, constructed

ill I'.Hl at a cost of S;i,-,0,()l)() and u.sed for

,'oiicerts, iMiti'itainments and the like, is

now \aliie,l at m,iri' than twii'c this figure,

anil ill aildilioM to this, .Mr. Cha|iin

has from tini,' to timi' given the colli'gi'

large sums for other purposes. In aildi-

tion to thi' magiiilicent gift of books this

afternoon, he has |)rovi,led S10I1,0I)(I t,i

maintain the library suitably. Mr. Clm|)in

was in lollege at the sanu> time with

till' late Francis IaiuIc Stetson, luiother of

W illi.anis' benefactors, and -Mr. Hamilton

\\ right .Mabie, to whose iiuMiiory a I'lom

has been iledicated in St,'ls,iii Hall, ami

it is a uni,|ue occurence thai lli,'<,' thre,'

men. I'olh'g,. chuiiis back in the sixlics,

should be so magnilicnl ly rcprcsenteil in

the new library, erci'tcl at a cosi of about

S7."ill,OIIO.

Three New Rulings

Passed by College
(Continued from First Page.)

tion would be more elticicnt than the hist

in a minor com])etiti,iii.

Chairman Mc.\iu'iiy ''SA of thi' Chapel
Monitor Comiiiillee niadi' the following

suggestions whi.-h were a,','epti',l tmani-
moiisly by the I'ollcgi' b,iily: 'In llii' spring
ol each year loembers of the three lower
I'lasses will petili,iii tic .Student Coumil
for positions as nainilors. The Stu,li-nt

Council, being in pcrs,inal tou,'h with the
men, will III' able to pii'k tlai.s,' niiMi wh,i

need the positions, ami at I hi' same lime,

tho.se who will be best lilti'd l,ir laildmg
the responsibility. 'I'lie.se men pii'ked will
then be brought before thi' Coumal in a
body, where they will ph',lg,' iln.ji- wnnl
to keep diligent attendance Ihinnglaait the
.year. Il will here be explaincl to them
tliat at the first violation of i|i,,ii- pleilji;,.,

they will be imincdiately disimssi'd fr,ini

their positions with no ronipcnsation
whatsoever. It will be Ih,' ilmv of the
monitor to appoint at the beginning of llie

cillege year a first and se,-,itid assistant
monitor, who will give tlii'ir promise to
ki'cp honest attendance in ih,' ab.sence of
I heir superior.

'In order to le.s.sen the monitors' burden,
it shall be the duly of the Siii,|,>nl Ciuncil
to put bel'orc the (.'ollege bo,|y the exact
position the monitors are in.

'On ai'ciHinl of this ud(h',l responsibility
the nionit,)rs' compen.sation sh.iH |,e jii-

crea.sed from $1.") to $'i") |ier \r:ii
'

It will be noticed that by this svstem
then' will 111, no monitors fnnn t\v Fri'sh-
Mieii Class. This will ten, I t.i correct Ihi'

laiill during the Freshman y,>ar and will
start the proper .sontimeni for lli,> line,'
years to billow.

The 11, 'w ruling concniiiiK the birma-
tion of a Comniiltc,' on l.iniil.al ion of
.\ctivilies reads as b)ll,iws. iii in linal birm:

•Sei'lion 1
—

'I'lie limitali'Hi of participa-
tion in undergraduate aclu nic, shall bi' in
the lianils of a i-,iininitte,' minpused of the
Dean, lor a member of Ilu' F.iiaiily ap-
piiinli'il by him), the Direnur ,,f Athii'tii's.

anil three ,S|.ni,jrs to be appuinlcd bv llic

Chairman of the .Student C.iinicil, one l,i

be chos,'n from aon-atlil, lie aitivilii's,

one from the managias oi ih,. alhleli,'
teams, and one from a \ ar-ity athletic
leam. Kach member of iliis I'onimillcc
shall h.avi- oni' vote. Thi,~ iinitte,' shall
be em|)iiwerc,l to draw ii|i rules which
must be ralilii',1 by the stiel nl bodv, and
whii'h shall be ' binding uulil further
amended.

,Si',tion '.'—The nain,'s ,,l all tli,' com-
pi'titors and of all ek','t,-,l ollicas shall be
presented to the Coininill,'c by the official

ill charge of Ih,' I'onipi'litions m- <'lei'ti,ins.

The ('onimiltee may, by a majority vote,
remo\-(' aiiv man from a roni|M'tilion or
an eli'ite,l ,)fliii'.

Final Program for

Institute Announced
(Continued from First Page.)

Ill,' biciillii's ,if colli'g,'s ami Unix ,'rsit i,'s.

esp,',iallv in the ili'partiiaiiis of History,
l'>,'onoinics, an,l ( lovcrniiicni

: to writers
on foreign politi<'s; to p,'r.sons ,'ngaged in,

or who have been eiigag,'il in the direction
of biri'ign I'lanniercc or b.iiiking; to dijilo-

niatii' oflicials; to ofiicr-- of ihc army aii<l

navy and spi'cialists in lie employ of the
govi'rnment; to editors. ,'dil,ii'ial writers,
ami bireign correspondcn's ,if the press;

ami 1,1 thos,' who rceiM' invitations on
ac<-oimt of their training and cxperii'tu',' in

till' tielil ,if international huv and |)olilii's.

Th,' iinigraiii of the liisiinitc billows:

LKCTCHIi; ('(dKsFS
TiJiiiml I'liihliitis iif Ihi lirilixjt Eiiijiiic in

l)(iiinstlc unit 1 ittcrmi'ioiKil .Ijfa/r.s

Sir ICdwar.l Crigg, I\. C. \'. ()., Lomlo;-,.

(icntuiit!/ anil thr Eiii'nj,rtni Tnmjlf
Coinil Harry Ke.sslir. Berlin.

.1 .Vcir '/'///« '«/ SInIi

Dr. Kstanislas .Se\','ro Zeballos. Bia'iios

Aires.

Fnnm. II,, Alli,«ai„l Hir .\,l,jl,l„„:,

.\bl)c ]';rnest Dininet, Paris.

.Vddresses will be ilcliveri',! by Ih,' birmiT
Lor,l High Cliani'clkir of F^nglan,!, The
Kigh' Ibinorabl,' The \'isc,iiinl Hirki'ii-

hea,l, Har,i!i .S,'rgiiis \. K'orlV of ( 'olintibia

rniversily, .'in, I by Sir Paul N'inograilolT of

Oxl'onl I'nixi'rsitv.

K( )r.\l)-TAB'LK C(JXFK1!KX( 'KS
I. Th,' I ii!,r/il,ii,}ttl .{<in'cl'< (>/ llx l\^n--<-<lni,

(Jm.^li,,!,

Boris .\. Bakhin,'lelT, F'oriia'r Hussiaii

.Vmbassador at Washington, D. <
'.

'2. I III, i'ii'i!iiin(il Pntlihnis t)f ih,- Ptivitii-

^\ -ge II. Blakcslei'. I'rofi's.sor of His-

tory and International Relations, Clark
rniv,'rsil\ .

:i. li,u; IIS II Ftii-iin- in P,tlilii:\

W illiani .McDougall. Profi>.s.sor of I'sy-

chology, Harvard rniversily

I. 77/c L,ini,if ,)J Xittions

Koyal Mi'i'ki'r, Coiiimissioner. Depait-

meiil of Labor ami Industry. Harris-

burg.

!>. 'I'hc CdiuIiicI iif Fiiri-ii/ii Itidiiiiiinti Ifn-
tlcr .\t(>il('in Ihiiiiii-nitic Cdiulitidiis

DeWill Clinton Poole, Chir'f, Division
of I':aslern Furoiii-an .VITairs, Deparl-
ment of Stale, Washington, D. C.

li. Liiir iif III!' Air
,Ie.s.se Siildall lieeves. Professor of Po-
liti(|al Science, L'niversity of Mi,'higan.

7. Till- ()iilslini,lii,ii liil,'nialii)i,iil I'nili-

liliiK iif llif Aniirimii Ciinliiiinl

Leo ,S. ilowe. Director Ceneral Pan
.Vmeriean I'nion.

H. The .Weill- liiinl. War-time Diplom-
acy an,l Post-War Problems
Willi.'un Linn Westcrinann, Profe.ss,)r of
Ancient Historv. Cornell L'ni\ersitv.

OPKX ('OXFKHFN'C'KS '

'.I. 7'/ic lii-ilish ('iiinniiiiui-i-iiUli iif Xiiliiiiis

iinil I iiti-niiitioniii I'mlflf-niM

Philip Henry K,'rr, Lonilon.
II). I'mhli-iiis II] If,III- Mill, rials ,ui,l F,i,rl-

sliiffs in Ih,- Ciininiii-ciiil l',ili,-i,s „j
.\',ili,tns

William S. Culb,'rt.s,in, \i,'e-('liairniaii.

Tariff Commi.ssion, Washingl,in, I). C.

Delta Psi Wins Intramurals
Di'lla Psi. ,-hainpi,ins ,if t h,' Xalional

Lcagii,', easily w,in thi' Intramural Bas,'-
ball Championshi]) Uiy the l'.)2:i .season bv
defeating Chi Psi, chani])ions of the
.Vmerii'an League, 1 1-2 last Tuesday after-
noon on Weston Fielil. Bolh'r. |)il,'hing

for thelo.si'rs, lackcil I'onlrol at the start as
Di'lla Psi si'ored five runs in the first

inning after reci'iviiig eight free pa.s.si's.

Th,' winning pitilier, llem|ihill, alloweil
only three hits, two ,if iIm'iii <'oming in a
last inning rally wliiili ni'tleil the losers
their two runs.

Varsity Club Elects
('reighton S. Mill,.r '21, was ri'i-entlv

elei'ted president, Frank C. ( b-i'gory, ,Ir.

'21, vi,'e-president; ami lii,'harii W.
Bourne '2."), secret.'iry-treasurer of the
\arsily i-hib b>r next year. \t the annual
hmcheon lii'lil in the College Commons last

Satunlay, a discussion was held concern-
ing the feasibilitv of the three-year rule for
Williams.

1

THE
WALDEN

NOTICE
Change of Time

('oiiiiiKMiciiif;'

Moiidtiy. ,Iiiii(" '•i.jtli

EVENING
SHOWS ONLY

FirsI shiiw al 7.4-,") p. in.

Second sliDW ill !).lll) p. ill.

All shows announced daily

in the Transcript

Announcing-
llie nppiiiiil nicnl of

R. W. I'OWKLI, "24

us our new fcpri'scnlalix'i' in Williuiiis

ColJco,'.

Wo tVcl sufp tliut Mr. Powell is well

(piiilificil to ciirfv on tlie work ninl we
tiiUe ^i'reul pleasm-c in liiviiio jiim ,1111-

pledfio of iiiieipinled serxicc anil siippoil

ill llie interest of hcHcr puhlicai'ioiif! fiii'

WillilllllX.

HAC.LH PRINTlXd & I?iM)IN(. CO.

Pittsfield. Massacliusetts

l'n„li,„i-. Tli» Iti-nr.l, Tlirln,,-. Tli.i Cm ,,l,i,-

CLASSIFIED
RATFS- 1 insertion (1 in. or loss) »0..'iO.
•ini t^O. 3 i„,crlions (1 in. or less) $1.01).

Plione_.vour WANT ADS to Ihi! tlKCORD, Wm»- I

town 72, and have them ohareed or leave them at
Ihe RECORD OFFICE (downataim )

LOST AND FOUND

TiOST—Will man who borrowed tuxedo

from Room A I'^ayerweather, please re-

1

turn it to K. M. Stevens, .Ir,, l.'iOS As-

I'liry Ave., Kvanston, 111.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Kastern

|

Department Headquarters.
Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

|

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

STEWARDS OF FRATERNITY HOUSES

Are assured of excellent quality, courteous service

and prompt delivery

Special Attention Given to Houseparty Orders

Ruether and Company, Wholesale and Retail Butchers

SPRING STREET, WILLIAMSTOWN

mm^

M

m
Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer tiie Above Advertisements
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Visit THE COSY INN
On the Road to Bennington—Telephone 176-W

IlillilllllllllllllllllilllillMlil^^

VISIT THE NEW
ELKS* MONUMENT

At the Top of the Mohawk Trail Incidently drop in at Kennedy's Souvenir Shop

THE MOUNTAIN ROSE INN western SUMMIT-Telephone 483-21

Tourists' Community Camps and Auto Rest
Cottages and Rooms with Modern Improvements to Rent by Day or Week—Community Kitchen to Prepare Your Own Meals

Veranda Lunches Chicken Dinners Gift Shop With Unique Souvenirs

Auto Service Station—Expert Mechanics

Meetings are Held

by Alumni Societies

(Continued from First Page.)

preciation of his (lift, a copy of tlic book-

let, Julni Bascoin, Frojilwl, wliich was sent

to every alumnus last year. Tlie thanks

of tlie Society was also voted to an un-

named alumnus who paid for the expense

of distributint; the book. It was then
moved by Frederick Cleller '83 and passed

in due form by the Society that the con-

stitution be amended to include the direc-

tors of the Loyalty Fund Association as cx-

officio members of the Advisory Council

of the Society of Alunmi. Besides the

non-graduates through the class of 1883,

the following were voted honorary mem-
bership in the Society at their retiuest:

Frank J. Pratt '85, Rolin S. Nichols '85,

Crosby Thompson '91, James K. Cain '97,

Edward G. "{Vasey '02, and Harold F.

Winter '11. The nominating conunittee

then reported, and the officers as given

above were unanimously elected.

Reports from the oldest reunion classes

were listened to with great interest, many
striking instances being recalled during the

course of the speeches. President Ed-
ward A. Birge '73 of Wisconsin University,

a member of the 5()-year class of Williams

College, brought greetings from the two
surviving members of the class of 1853.

Edward S. Atw'ood spoke for the class of

18(i3, and after introducing his three at-

tending cla.ssmates, recalled the fact that

modern baseball wim introduced on the

Williams campus by members of his class.

Edward A. Birge '73, representing the

class of 1873, gave the principal address of

the morning. In considering "Liberal

and Vocational Education", he said that

by a liberal education the world would
adjust itself to tlie indi\'idual, whereas by
a vocational education the individual

would adjust himself to the world. Chair-

man Quinn then called on Henry Lefav-

our '83 to say a few words from the 40-

year class. Opportunity for addressing

the Society was given the class of 1893,

b\it as no reiiresentative was present,

I'rederick T. Wood '98, of the 25 year

class, was the next speaker and after his

remarks concerning the improvements on
the campus, Chairman Qunm announced
the state of the ballot, and the meeting
adjourned. As an Executive Conunittee
for the Society of Alumni the following

were chosen: Frederick Geller '83, George
F. Perkins, Jr., '95, Philip R. Dunbar '00,

Gilbert Horrax '09, E. Herbert Botsford
'82, cx-offido. For officers of the Ad\'is-

ory Council the following were elected:

Chairman, Frederick Cieller '83; Vice-

Chairman, John M. Killits '80; Secretary-

Treasurer, Ralph W. Dmibar '98. 1.590

votes were cast for th(^ Alunmi Trustee of

The
Little Blue Tea Room

NORTH ST., WILLIAMSTOWN

One of those wholly satis-

fying places never to be
forgotten

Fried Chicken and Waffles
PHONE 2S1-M

192.3-1928, Boyd I'xlwunis '00 receiving

the highest mnnbcr.
The Loyalty Fund Association

At the same meeting the members of the
Loyalty Fund A.ssociatioii tian.sacted the
usual bu.sine,ss of the annual meeting and
revised Paragraph four, Section two, of the
constitution, changing the interval which
must follow before reelection to an office

from three to two years. The offi(*rs for

the coming year are as follows: Chairman,
Elisha B. Powell '()9; \'ice-Chairman,
Josiah M. Lasell '80; Secretary-Treasurer,

E. Herbert Botsford '82.

The Alumni Athletic Council
The annual meeting of the Ahunni

Athletic Council was held in Jesup Hall
last Saturday, tlie meeling being called to

order by Vice-President Morgan A. Jones
'04. The financial condition of the Asso-
ciation was thorouglily discus.«e(l and it

was decided to forego any appeal to the
members of the .Vssociation for atlilelic

support (luring the coming year upon the
assurance of the Treasurer thai, with rea-

sonal)le economy the various athletic

associations could be successfully financed

by the regular liudgel. The following
officers were elcclcd for the ensuing year:

President, Charles D. Makepeace' '00;

Vice-President, .Morgan .\. Jones '04;

Secretary, Samuel M .Allen '03; Treasurer,

E. Herbert Botsford '82.

1-

Visit the Mohawk Restaurant
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FOOTBALL SQUAD

LARGESHN YEARS

Sixty-six Candidates Report To

Coach Wendell, Including ii

Letter Men

LOSS OF MALLON AT
QUARTERBACK IS FELT

Seasoned Line Ready, But Handicap

Exists in Inexperience of

Backfield Men

1923 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Sopf. 20—Hamilton iit WilliiiiiiKtown

Oct. ti—H. P. I. at 'I'roy

Oct. \li—Conu'll at Ithaca

Oct. 2()— Ndi'wicli at Williainstiiwii

Oct. 27—C(iUiiiil)ia at New York City

\(iv. '.i—M. A. ('. at Williamsldwii

Ndv. 10—Woslcvan at Middlclciwn

Nov. 17—.\mlu'rst at Williauistowii

Kx('('j)t for the .sulv-itiliilioii of CorMcll

for V'nlc, the 192;{ foollia'l .schedule i.s cs-

.ciitiidly the Kaiiic as that of last year, al-

ih(>iit?h the ('(ihliiiliia name is expected lo

lie a far stiffor contest this fall than it has

heeii for several yeirs. f 'oach Wendell has

(Continned on Kiphth TaKe.)

CAPTAIN ROBINSON

OBTAIN LEONARD TO

COACH SOCCER TEAM

Captain Powell and Five Veteran

Players Form Nucleus for

Season's Squad

Friday, SeptenilxT 21:— Haljih (1.

Leonard, newly ap|)ointed instructor in

(lie De|)artment of Physical ednc'alion and

widely known !Us a soccer, lacrosse, lioxing,

and wrcsllinK ''xix'rt and coach, will sjX'ak

at a meeting of all men, inchidin)!; fresh-

men, who are interested in soccer this

evening at 7.30 in the .lesup Hall Reading

Room. Captain Powell '21 has issued a

call for eamiidate.s for the \arsity team to

report for practice on Cole Field Monday

afternoon at 4.30, and has expre.s.sed his

lielief that a .stnmg t<'am can lie linilt

around thi; nucleus of last year's regulars

who arc still in College.

\\ith Captain Powell, Witeomhe, cap-

tain of last season's aggregation, who is

eligihle to play, Clason '24, and Clarkson,

< iummcy, Harding, and Holt '2.5 availahle

for the team this fall, the outlook for a

successful season against the six college

opponents to be eneoimtered ajipears to

he excellent. Starting the regular sched-

ule on Oetnlier 20 against Hamilton at

Clinton, N. Y., after the completion of the

usnid interelass series, the team will clash

with R. P. I., Worcester Polytechnic In-

stitute, Lafayette, and Amherst on Cole

I'ield and West Point at West Point.

Previous to the Hamilton game at liMist

two practice contests with Herkshire semi-

professional septets will take place. A

training table for the veteran perforin(^i9

and the more j)romising of the new men

will he available in the near future.

Mr. Leonard, who will guide the des-

tinies of the .soccer team as well as taking

(Continued on Fourtli Page)

'Adviser' Resumes Publication

Publication of the Williams College

Adriscr has been resumed for the current

year and will continue to be printed at

noon daily excej)! Sunday for the remain-

der of the College year. .411 notices for the

Adiixrr must lie legibly writteTi, signed,

and placed in the Adi'iKtr boxes in either

Hopkins or Jesup Hall before 11.00 a. m.

of the day they are to !»! ))rinted. The
I'opies for the fraternity and eating houses

will be ])laeed in the Adviser fil(! outside of

TiiR Record office.

Cross Country Season
To Open On October 20

Willi Springlield as its lirsl oppoiicnl,

the Williams cros.s-counlry learn will o])en

ils .sc;ison at Williamslown on Ocl. 20.

Harvard will not be niel this year, but

Hamilton and M. .\. C. have been added
lo the schedule which the Purple harriers

will underlake.

The Freslmian cross-country schedule is

the Sana' as that of last year excepi that

the I'Veshnian runners win nii'ct ,\ndovcr

instead (jf the R. P. I. freshna'n.

The <'omi)lete schedules of liolh teams
are as follows:

VARSITY'
Oct. 20—Sjiringlicld al Williamslown.

()<•!. 27—Ilamihim at Chnton, N. Y.

Nov. 3—M. A.C.al Williamslown.

Nov. 10—We.sleyanat Middlelown.

Nov. 17—N.K.I. ('.A. A. at Bo.ston.

FRIOSHMEN
Oct. 20—Troy High School at William.v-

town.

Ocl. 27

—

Willisliin Seminary at Williams-

town.

Nov. 3—.'\ndovcrat Willianisfown.

ANNOUNCE ADDITIONS

TO LIST OF FACULTY

Thirteen New Members Secured to

Fill Vacancies— Lessing Is

Made Professor

t >ric professor, lliree assistant piofcssms,

c'glit inslruclors, and one assistant have

been added during Ihe summer to the

Faculty to take the jilace of Professor

Knbcii L. Taylor, who di(^d in May, of

Dr. I'Mwaril L. Oiidd, whose salib:ilic;il

(Cohliiiuc-'il nil Kluvciitli I'aw)

WILLIAMS FRESHMEN

LEAD IN MASS TESTS

Found to Have Set High Mark in

Physical Efficiency Among
Eastern Colleges

INSTITUTE OF POLITICS ATTRACTS

PROMINENT FIGURES TO 3rd SESSION

PRESS IS ENTHUSIASTIC

Williamstown Accorded Place With

The Hague and Geneva by

Brooklyn Paper

LITTLE ADVERSE CRITICISM

'La Nacion' of Buenos Au-es Gives

Four Front Page Columns

To Institute

Williamslown is about in l;ik<' ils pliicc

in Ihe woild with (leneva. The Hague, and
Zurich; .slu' has become one of the I'cnters

at which men discuss the general widfare of

nations. Such was the ii|iinion of Ihe

lirooUijn Times in an editorial jirinled

this sunnner regarding Ihe Institute of

Politics.

Three annual sessions h.ive made the

Institute, and with it Willi:iins College, a

subject of international di.scussion, as

reflected by the editorial comment and
news|iaper reports of Ihe chiily program

accorded this sununer's sessiun, and by Ihe

great diversity of nations represented in

this year's membership. The range of

national pidilicity was aliiinst unlimited,

extending from Key West to San Diego,

from Hangor to I'^l Paso, while the foreign

jn'ess, particularly Im I'iiumi ;ind l.iiNac-

iiii of Buenos .\ires, wa> inleii.sely inler-

esled in tlie Williamslou n conference.

This suimner, for Ihe first time since the

founding of the Instituti- three years ago,

Ihe feaclion of the ])ress has licen one of

almost unaninaais accord ,ind sup]iiirl,

and Dr. ( Jarfield's announcement tiial

future sessions of the Instilule are assuri'd

(("iintiniied on Seventh Page.)
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Class of 1927 Has
Large Registration

(Continued from Flist Page)

William Tyler Arms

Deerfield, Miias.

John Arni.sti-oiiK

2,") .'^agi'

Kvaiiston, III.'

Winthrop Whiton Atcliison

Willi H.

i'rankliii, N. Y.

Henry Clarence Atkins, ,Ir.

4 A \V. H.

Indianapolis, Iiid.

Hichard Ci. L. Ayer

42 W. H.

Philadelphia, I'a.

John Carlton Uahcoek
22 \V. H.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Robert Fiirnham Baker

Battle Creek, Mich.

Benjamin Boothe Banks

31 W. H.

Chester, N. Y.

John Barker, Jr.

20 W. H.

Pittsticld, Ma.ss.

CJharles Edwin Burtlett

Tenney H.

Castile, Ny.

Edward Alfred Baldind

,5 Sage H.

Riverside, Del.

Stuart Benedict

13 \V. H.

Muntclair, N. ,1,

Kenneth Hiram Hentoii

Tenney H.

Griswoldsville, Ma.sti.

Harry Rank Bickei, Jr.

9 W. H. A.

Leiiaiiiiri, I'a.

Robert Harrison Bickford

11 \V. H.

ButTalo, X. Y.

I,eoniird \\'at.'<on Hlake

St. Louis, Mo.

Cyril Stanley Blomtield

L. H.

Sprin^fiekl, Ma.'w.

Kdwiiril Cameron Bolton

37 W. II.

Waco, Tex.

Howard Sidney Bowns, .Ir.

(i W. H.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Louis lioseoe Breslin

41 W. H.

Walerford, N. Y.

Munn Brewer

28 Hoxsey St.

Larchinont, N. Y.

Thomas Mott Brown

5 \V. H.

Lyons I'alls, N. Y.

Albert Jerome Bnmo
Tenney H.

(lien Hidge, N. J.

John Cirey Bruno

27 Sage

Mimieapolis, Minn.

John Watervell Bush

II W. II.

ButTalo, N. Y.

Joshmi Danforth Bush, Jr.

3 \V. H.

WilmiiiKton, Del.

Martin Leo Butzel

34 W. H.

Detroit, Mich,

(ieorge Walker Carr

10 W. H.

Buffalo, N. Y.

Julius Sylvester Carroll, Jr.

Baltimore, Md.

Charles (Irahani Carson, Jr.

1 Sage H.

Ridgewood, X. J.

Donald Edwin Carey

Tenney H.

Lyonsville

Arthur James Cavanagh

48 W. H.

Brooklyn, N. Y.

Frederic Low Chase, Jr.

38 Sage

Providence, U. I.

Orville Stewart t'hase

5 Sage

Cieneva, N. Y.

James Oliver Clark, Jr.

47 W. H.

Westfield, N. J.

Kenneth Winston C'ole

i) Sage

Detroit, Mich.

Harold Fahcr Clonuiioiis

23 W. H.

Whitiiisville, Mass.

William (Iroff Conklin

13 W. H.

(ilen Bidge, X. J.

Douglass Duff Connah

4G W. H.

East Orange, X. J.

luhviird Pard Cordial

10 W. H.

Xew Rochelle, N. Y.

Edward Joseph Coughlin, Jr.

IS W. H.

Passaic, X. J.

Walter Louis Coughlin

18 W. H.

Passaic, X. J.

Charles Aldrich (Covert

Garden C'ity, L. I.

Edward Armstrong Craig, Jr.

12 Sage

Pittsburg. Pa.

Edmund Stephens Cummings
30 W. H.

Chicago, III.

John Cambreling DeMille, Jr.

3 Griffin

Xewton Center, Ma.s3,

Hugh James Donahue

35 W. H.

McConnelsville, O.

Morrissey Motor Co.
AUTOMOBILES and ACCESSORIES

Telephone 323

20 Main Street - North Adams, Mass.

Robert Bruce Duncan
!) \V. H.

Brooklyn, X. Y.

John Carrington Dunn
17 W. H.

Columbus, O.

Charles R. B. Easby

37 Sage

Puyallui), Wash.

William Locke Easton

31 W. H.

Lowville, X. Y.

Roger Cameron Edson

Greenwich, Conn.

William Michael Epstein

Newark, N. .1.

lulwaril Karnliani

Portland, Maine

Russian Irvington I''ergnson

Taylor H.

Worcester, Ma.ss.

Merritt Caldwell Fernald

7 W. H.

Philadelphia, I'a.

Sanuiel Sergeant Fi'rris

Tenney H.

Piiilmont, X. Y.

I'rcderick James Fessenden

30 W. H.

West Newton, Mass.

Harold James Field

2 W. H.

Providence, R. I.

C'harlcs Newell Fisher

27 W. H.

Pittsburg, I'a.

Henry Ross Fisher, Jr.

•il W. H.

Wilmer Price Fitch

2!) W. H.

N. Y. C.

George Brainard I'\)wler

L, H.

Springfield, Ma.ss.

Philip Ferdinand Frank

23 Hoxsey

New Rochelle, N. Y.

Alfred Augustus F'raser

N. Y. C.

.Mfrcd Eugene Gagnier

North Hoosac Rd.

Williamstown

Edward Goghlin Gibbons

20 Sage

N. Y. C.

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

COUNTRYMAID
ICE CREAM

at Jill leiuUug dealers

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

North A<lama

Harold Pirn Goodbody
24 W. H.

Toledo, O.

William Fitch (iould

12W. H. •- • r
Albany, N. Y. ,

'

Clinton Furbi.sh Grant

Tenney II.

Redwood City, Calif.

George Graves, Jr.

4 W. H. A.

George Gray II

37 Williams

Gardiner, Me.

Nathaniel Greenwood

42 W. H.

Lawrence, Mass.

Barton Grubbs

Taylor H.

Edgi^wood I'gh, I'enna.

Hiland Hall

45 W. H.

Springfield, Mass.

John Baptiste Hall III

Taylor H.

Boston, Mass.

Philip Sidney Hall

Norwich, Conn.

Roger William Hardy
28 W. H.

Brookline, Mass.

Jidiau Thurston Hargraves

16 W. H.

Framingham, Mass.

William .\llison Harris, Jr.

10 W. H.

Canton, O.

Joseph Close Harsch

Toledo, O.

Granville Hartman, Jr.

17 W. H.

X. Y. C.

Daniel Oring Hastings, Jr.

Wilmington, Del.

Lathrop Lesneur Haynes

14 W. H.

Bronxville, N. Y.

Lawrence Glenn Heller

!) W. II. A.

Greensburg, I'a.

Victor Hill

Taconic Inn

Rocky River, (>.

Antgony Day Hoagband
Tenney H.

La Jolla, Cal.

Frederick Otis Hodous

44 Si.ge

Hartford, Conn.

Robert Massoncau Hoffman
(13 Sage

Ch'veland Heights, 0.

John Hudson liolli.s, Jr.

L. H.

Lynn, Mass.

Mannaduke Burrell Holt, Jr.

Tenney H.

Denver, Col.

Clement Warren Hoover

10 Sage

Anderson, III.

Berkeley William Holchki.ss

43 W. H.

Waterbury, (lonn.

Arnold Boardimin Howe
Tenney H.

Braintree, Ma.ss.

Wiuthrop Keith Howe, .Ir.

Wiles H.

Rochester, N. Y.

Haldane Johnson Huckel

23 W. H.

Greenwich, (!onn.

I'rederiek Seymour Halse

8 W. H.

Havana, Cuba
George Ray Huntington, Jr.

20 W.H.
Minneapolis, Mirm.

Frank William Hutton

41 W. H.

Troy, N. Y.

John S<'ott Inglis II

W. H.

Scranton, Pa.

Henry Irwin

Brooklyn, N. Y.

William .\lexander Jackson

South Pa.sadeiia, Cal.

.loscph .Vndrew .lelfrey II

Columbus, O.

Leighton Robert John.son

Tenney H.

Minneapolis, Miim.

Henry Francis Keale

5 W. II.

Brooklyn, X. Y.

Robert Putnam Keating

22 W. H.

Buffah), N. Y.

(Continued on Third Page)

BEMIS New Low Prices on

Columbia Machines

for Your Room. See me before you

buy Records. Williams Seal Stationery

New and Second Hand Text Books

Leave your orders for daily and Sunday

Papers and Magazines with "Bemie"

Famous Dunhill Pipes and everything

for Smokers

Williams Seal Memory Books

Purple non-breakable Pens

Typewriters for Rent : DUilVllO

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Called For and Delivered Come and See Our Imported Woolens

A. W. MACY, Spring Street

I

When your family visits you at Williams let them enjoy the comforts of

The GREYLOCK HOTEL
THE ONLY HOTEL ON THE CAMPUS

Open Until October 30th HENRY N. TEAGUE, Lessee

A.^^

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Aljove Advertisements
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COLLEGE PHARMACY
Most Beautiful Store in New England

Headquarters of Williams Men for Over a Half Century
Banners, Dunhill Pipes, Fountain Tens, Williams Jewelry

fVilliams Candy, Best Sodas and Ice Cream in Town
FRED WALDEN EDDIE DE.MPSEY

College Restaurant
Most Complete and Cleanest College Restaurant

in New England

The Quiet Place to Eat

Cleanliness and Service Our Motto

GUS BRIDGMAN EDDIE DEMPSEY

Campus Billiard Parlors
Dempsey Block

Opens Next Week. Be the First to Boast

"Its the Real McCoy"

"PAT" DEMPSEY OWNER AND PROPRIETOR

Class of 1927 Has
Large Registration

(Continued from Second Page.)

Iviinrtli Pci'kiii.s Kcnyiin

Jf) W.H.
.\('\v I.iMuliin, ( 'uini.

Wiinl Dix Kcrliii, .li-.

:i W. II. A.

Moon'stown, X. .1.

lidlicrl (iilisoM Kini'uid

If) W. H.

Vticii, N. Y.

Invin .Mari'ii.s Knilm, ,li-,

2 \V. H.

Ciiiciniiiiti, ().

Ivhvard Moiildic LanliMin

N. Y. ('.

\\ illiam Ko.ss Leigh

'I'eniiey H.

Mt. Vei-n.m, N. Y.

lidlicrl Avery Lt'limd

17 W.H.
Biiyside, III.

W illiam Bradley Lewis

L(is .\ngeles, Cul.

Vcirion Winston Littletield

Wiles H.

Westfield, N. ,1.

\\ illiiun LarL), .)r.

Wild H.

Oy.ster Hay, L. L
Kdwin Henry l>udeinaM, .Ir.

8S W. 11.

Sayville, L. L
Kiil|ili ICniersdii Lmn, Jr.

Wild H,

Cliatliaiii, .\. .J.

linliert Francis MaeCaineron
L. H.

liocliester, N. Y.

Iliarles .Sledman Macfarland, ,Ji.

Tenni^V H.

JMonntain Oakes, N. J.

.\ni()ld Friuieis McLaclilan

Wild H.

Danhurv, Conn.

David McMillan Marcley

'I'enney H.

Minnenixilis, Minn.

.John Hertoii MarKeld

:ii W. II.

Miniiea|>iilis, Minn.

ClilTor<l Hurwcll .Marsh, .Ir.

12 Sage

Buffalo, \. Y.

Krncsf Uavis .Marshall

(i W. II. .\.

(iarden ('i(y, X, Y.

Malcolm Lndlow Martin

Brooklyn, X. Y.

(,'lmton Sta|)lcs Mason
24 W. II.

Watcrtown, Mass.

Hngh Byron Milian

Wild II.

Platlshnrg, X. Y.

I''dward .Steele Merrick

C-'leveltind, O.

ijacol) Kei'dinand Miller

X. Y. ('.

John Willard Morehouse

!) W. H. A.

Brewster, X. Y.

Hngh Morton
-!.-) W. II.

Fall Biver

Theodore Pomeroy Moser

10 W. H. A.

Hartford, (,'onn.

Fred Otis Xewman
L. H.

Tunkhaimoek, Pa.

Frank Wat.son Xewman
L, II.

Tonkhannock, Pa.

William (ireene Xightinggale, Jr.

l;-i Sage

Providence, I!. 1.

Joel Benedick Xott

1 W. H.

X. \. c.

Lawrence Hojikins Xott

1 W. H.

X. Y. C.

Hiil)(^rt Sawyer Packard

7 W. h'. a.

Pleasantville, N. Y.

Hugh Eiistis Paino

N. Y. C.

Williani Slnrgcs Parker

PillsHeld

Josepli Marshall Patli.son

7 W. II. A.

.•^inishury, Coim.

Hollis Br\ant Pease

L. II.

Chesfer

Charles Kolierts Peavy

X. Y. C.

Will.am Bowler Pheli)s, Ji'.

L. H.

Xewtonv^llc

Edmnnd Ward Poor

\. Y. C.

John Keilh I'ratt

Griffin H.

Xewton Center

Howard Sewall Prnvn

(Mens Fall, X. V.

Oanson Purccll

Tenney H.

Biiffalo, X. Y.

Robert M liner Pyle

44 W. H:

Jersey City, \. J.

MASON BROTHERS
At the End oj the Car Line

Soda Fountain, Candy and

Tobacco

Fr6Shin6n wanting curtains

^ made for their
rooms will find our work
prompt and very satisfactory.

Come in and look over our
cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mending done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Williamstown

Charles Bennett liegan

14 Saue

Xewton llighhuuls

Jcmnic lldsnier licinick, Jr.

Detroit, Mich.

Woo(hv,-iril Baldwin Hii h

T'lylor 11.

Baltimore, Mil.

Williani Henry Kose, Jr.

Watcrtown
Milton Curtis Hose

20 Sage

Lakewood, ().

James Beniio Hosenwald

lid W. H.

X. Y. C.

John Lincoln HiJaiid

L. H.

Pasadena, C:d.

Williamstown
Gas Co.

m
WILLIAMSTOWN

.lolin Rodman Rii.ss

Xewton Centre

I'erry Loinislicry Huston

Bronxville, X. Y.

lidward Maurice .'^aloinon, ,]\\

4;i w. II.

X. Y. C.

\\ inlicld (iarvin Saunders

11 W. H. A.

Mt. Vernon, X. Y.

Jiiliii llaniilton Savage, Jr.

Ki Currier

San .Antonio, Tex.

Ahred Clifford Saxton

L. H.

St. Louis, Mo.
h'redcrick William Schaefer, .Ir.

Maniton-on-Hiidson, X. \

(Continued on Fifth Pajre)

Hard^vare

Paint, Oils, Glass

Kitchen Utensils

SPORTING GOODS

Sporting Goods

Skiis, Snowshoes

Sleds, Skates

W. H. DANAHER
SPRING STREET

Home of Quality
K

immm

Ruether & Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street, - - Williamstown

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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The Williams Record
Member uf tht» KiuU'rii Iiitercolli'Kiatc

Nt;w»i»ai»?r AnMociutiuii

PuhliHliccl 'rufaiiii>- tinl Sutiinluy^MiiiriiiiuM
Tlirnuiiliiiut the CdIIi-ki' Yi^r H.v

Stii tfiilH of Williunis ('»,UrK»'

EDITORS
tlEOlUll!; (II.M.STEl). Jll., 11124

Kilitor-in-f'ljiirf

nOlKil.AS W. OI.COTT, 11121

Mtinittfinic Kililor

EDWARD I>. SEI.DEN. JU , 1!(2I

.VHHiKniiierit Kilitot

H. ('. Grcor, 11)2*1, I'hotOKmphii' .Kditor
JillneH Pip;ir, Jr.. 192"». Anat. IMiotOKi'iipIiiu K
W. W. (; loiiB, mas Cl. L. SUirlinij, Jr.,"

O. n. K«!i>. 1925
Assdciali! Kditoi-B

I.. F. CiirtiT. 11124 J. J. Shcld
II. A. Mui-DoimUl, 1024 F. W. McCullcK-li,
U. W. I'owi'll. 11124 D. H. MHtliiiw.

1112.5

1112,",

Ill2.i

W. K. Hull,

J. li. Brown, Jr.,

H. C. Nicholla,

C. C. WiiiK.
F. Ci. C'lcvi-liuul,

U. 1". l.ott.

litor

lU2.'i

102,5

11)2I>

11)2(1

11)2(1

lll2li

111211

BUSINESS BOARD
MII.O 11. OLIN, 11)24

Husinc^.s MaiuiKcr

F. J. I'itzpatriek, ll)2o, .\s8t. Busiin-Mrt Mki".

II. L. l-'ay, 11)25, Advertising Mkp.
W. I. Webb, 1924, ,Sub9cription Manatier
It. T. Adrianee, 1925. Asst. Subscription M^r.
C. B. BoBoian, 1925, Asst. Circulation .Manager

,SubHrription priw, $3.00 ijcr year
SinBlt' copy. Five cents

Business Communications should be addrf.s.-*cd

to the Business MainiKer: notices and coniplanit.s

as to news and make-up, to the Manattinji Kditor:

all other eoniniunieations to the Fdilor-in-( "liief.

Alumni and underRraduates are hi'artily uiviled

to itributc: .\ddre89 such comniumci\tiou».

siKneil with full name, to the Editor-in-Chief, All

special comnmnications and contributions niust In;

received on the second cveniiiK before tUiy ol

publication.
. ,

Kntercti at Williamstown i)ost-olhcc a.s .•<ceonU

class matter.
. , . ^ .

"Acceptance for maihriK iit special rati' of postiiitc

provided for in section 1103, Act of October 3,

1917, autliorized February 2S, 1921,
'

Copies for sale Smith's, Hook ,Stoic, A. H. I..

Hemis'. and tlic Williams Xews Uiioiii

News Editor This Issue—Lyndall F. Carter

Vol, 37 September 22, 1923

The Institute Triumphant

Willi the iiiitiatioii of the Instilutr of

Politics in 1921, :uul its incivasml nialiuil.v

aiul elTfctiveness in 1922, the Iriuiiipluint

success of the third .-ii'ssion iliii-iiiK I In' past

summer comes tis a fitting; cliinax In tlie

three year siippoil iiiveii l>.v Mr. Bi-rnard

Hiiriich of Xtnv \<>rk Cit.v. Xcivspaper

comment, as the iirticle in this issue illus-

trates. Rave whole liearleil siipport and

appl-oval to the iiroject, and iiiiaiiimoiisl.v

declared the .session to be far superior to

either of its predecessors, liolli in |)er.sonnel

and work iicconiplished.

Of course, the Institute is a splendid

niiportunity for Williams. To just what

extent and in whtit ))osition it |)laces Ihe

College in the IcadiuK collcKe circles is in-

ealculalile, lull it cannot he denied that the

rcinitalion and standing of Williams is

immeasiiralily increa.sixl liy the faet^thal

Williams fosters such a jtroject and {jives

itseiiuipmeni Ihal the Institute may carry

on its work.

But this is tin extremely minor consiil-

enition totally eclip.sed by the larxer^anil

broader vision which the Institute iire-

sents. An auciicy through which inter-

natioiiiil thouuhl fnini various angles and

viewpoints may be concentrated and di-

(Tcsled, Ihe Institute performs a function

(luite unlike anythins el.se in the political

world. The vast profit ^whichXnations

minht derive from such :i roiind-tnble of

free discussion can only be imaniiied— ils

benefits are prob ilily ({iviter 111 in anyone

now considers them! The general theme

of the jiast sessions, post-war problems

diseus.sed by the representatives of the

three leading eoiintries involved, indicates

the scope and vilal imiiortanee of the],In-

slitiile. It is a congress of thinkers,

where thought is the preeourser of later

action in the dii-ecfion of a greater inter-

national harmony. It is a broad, altruis-

tic jiroposition, which avoids Ihe pettiness

of party and sttite politics to arrive at the

real, fundamental concepts of jieaceful

international relations.

It is gratifying to know that the In.sti-

tute is to continue its sjileiulid work for at

least several years more, 'I'he workl a I

large cannot hoi)) but feel the progressive

influence which the Institute of Politics,

fostered and jiromoted liy Williams Col-

lege, is exerting.

since the life of a freshman is tiiffietilt to

say Ihe least.

Thk Uki'oki), speaking for llie three

upper classes ami the I'aeulty, bids them

welcome, ami wishes them success in bene-

filting themselves and the College. They

have traditions which they must uphold^

;ind they miisl rcali/.e that preparatory

.school is a lliiiig of the past, that they are

now Williams men.

Senior year and gradual ion .seem a long

way lUiead for you freshmen but the ex-

perience of generations of college cla.sscs

shows that I. college course ptisses almost

in a day. In the future, it will .seem a very

short lime before .\'ou find yourselves

seniors, and therefore an efl'ort must be

made by every one of you to get just as

much tis po.ssible out of etich day of the

four years. Vour immediate interests

now are in what extra-curriculum activi-

ties you are to participate in—in fraterni-

ties, maiitigerships, publications, and cap-

taincies -and this is only natural. Hul

you iiiust remember lhal your fundamen-

tal piirpo.se ill coming to Williams was to

study. Voti iiiiist renieniber that the ctir-

ricuhim is primary and that the exli'ti-

eurriculiun is secondary. In the long run

you will find that much more can he gaineil

from a college education if the studies are

properly einpliasized and only a liberal

aniouiil of outside activities are engaged

in. Don't misunderstand and think we

arc discouraging participation in Ihe

highly beneficial forms of extra-curriculum

work. We only advocate a limited par-

ticipation, undertaken slowly and intelli-

gently, with the thought of studies as

bjisic.

Villi will ii.ssimihite Williams spirit,

Williams customs, and Williams traditions

(luickly, and you will soon find yourselves

rill of the lonesome and deserted feeling

which oppri-s.ses you now. But take

things slowly. Viiur first year is one

simply of fouiidaliim and preparation and

is not one of great achievement. .Much

has already been told you by .sophomores

of campus rules, and more will lie told you

as tiitic goes on. follow these rules and

upper class advice, for it will be for your

best interests in the end, and will make

you better Williams men, .\bove all, try

to inculcate in yourselves an earnest desire

to gain the intangible but nevertheless

powerful "Williams spirit", and loyally to

follow the traditions and ideals which your

College has always maintained.

This is not merely paternal preaching.

It is sound advice which may lie very help-

ful to you freshmen who know very little

about college life ami college conditions.

It is your C^ollege as much as ours, and you

must start immediately to a'dd, by your

loyalty, spirit, enthusiasm and interest,

to the name which it now holds in educa-

tional circles. .Vgtiin we welcome you and

wish you success in carrying out the re-

sponsibility which you all have taken

upon yourselves.

added sum dependent ii|)on the death of

relatives. Mrs. Thom|.>.soii was u shining

example of a woiimii who knew how (d

handle wealth, freely coiitributiiig lo insli-

tulions whit^h needeil and ap|)i'eeiated her

altruism.

To The Freshmen

Though it is perhaps rather trite and

shop-worn to fill a partof this column with

advice, suggestions, and recommendations

to the incoming Freshman Class, yet the

antiquated custom is not without its lienc-

fits. They are strange people in a strange

land, and whatever slight aid may Ijc

given them is most certainly not amiss.

Mrs. F. F. Thompson

The death of Mrs. Thompson, which

iceurr'ed but recently, came as a great

shock lo all those who were intimately

connected with Williams College. For

many years Mrs. Thompson was one of the

most generous and most loyal benefactors

of the College, and jt is through her great

generosity that many of our finest build-

ings arc now standing.

During his lifetime Mr. Thompson, a

member of the class of 1856, also loyally

supported the College, donating both the

Physical and Biological laboratories. After

his death, Mrs. Thompson erected the

Thompson Memorial Chapel as a tribute

to him, and also gave funds for the rebuild-

ing of the Chemical laboratory, destroyed

by fire. The present Infirmary is her gift,

as is also the Thompson Entertainment

("our.se, which annually provides amuse-

ment for not only the undergraduate body

but al.so the townspeople. She at all times

generously contributed to Williams cam-

paigns, and supported Vassar College with

equal benevolence. Williams has suffered

the loss of a loyal supporter and a fine

friend. Her last gift to Williams was a

sum of «aOO,(H)0, left in her will, and an

Obtain Leonard To
Coach Soccer Team

(Contlnuea from First Page)

charge of lacro,s.se, boxing, and wrestling

activities when they are inaugurated later

in the year tuider the general supervision of

Profes.si)r Messer, conies to Williams

from lirooklyn Polytechnic Country Day
School, where he coached the above sports,

turning out teams of unusual exirellence

that brought several championships to the

school. Horn in North .\dams, Mr.

Leonard received his early etliication at

the Drnry High Schiiiil. Front there he

went to Springfield College, where he was

intercollegiate wrestling champion at his

weight and a star soccer and laeros.se

player. Upon his gradtiation he entered

the service and later served in l''ratice tis a

.second lieutenant in the Infantry. During

the past summer Mr. Leonard lU'ted as

.\tliletie Officer at the .Madi.son Harracks

C. M. T. Camp, with rank of first lieuten-

ant in tlie Officers licserve Corps. .Vfter

the war he was called to the lirooklyn

Polytechnic School. In adlitioti lo his

prominence as an athlete and coach, Mr.

Leoiiiu'd has woh cmisiderable fame as a

lacri).s.se official, having officiated at such

important contests as that between the

.\riiiv and Ihe Navy in recent vears.

Fraternity Rushing
To Start October 15

(i-'iintinued fi'om First Page)

.s'.'m/; i'.i) to cornj on iri'h him <lun'n(i Ifit-

(Idles oj thf linil two riishiofi iirrioils mtiirv-

nitliiioa DO oon-Sm'tiiii'ii oiot'rrs."

2. This agreement is to be biiuling up-

on every tindergriidua'e member of a

Williams College fralemity, provided tha'

it is signed by foiii-lift lis of the undei-

gradtiate tneinbe"s of such fraternity, from

Ihe time of its signuluie until tivo months
subsciiuent to the close of the rushing

seti.sonfor 192:5.

i. Prospective students may be enter-

tained at any time previous to two weeks

before the opening of the College in the

year of their entrance, but iirior to such

two weeks before the opening of College

there shall be no liidding or pledging or

promises of any nature inaile regarding

possible future bidding or |)ledging.

t. .After two weeks before the opening

of Collcfre and up In the beginning of the

Third Hushing Pciiod, conversMtion with

first year men shall \w confined to tran.sac-

tion-- of the usual College business and

greetings and brief non-fraternity cinvci'-

.sations upon the street.

9. The Interfraleriiity Couticil shall

eondiicl the tcanstnission of invitations for

Periods A, B, and C, and for Period A shall

determine thi' appiirtionment and order

by lot in a manner to be regulated by a

by-law.

10. For Period A, each first year man
must accept one invitation from every

fraternity otTcring him one, or refuse all.

For Period B, he may accept not more

than two invitations fmm every fratt-rnity

he pleases. Foi' Period C', he is free to ac-

cept wiiatever invitations ho may choose.

11. In view of the binding and serious

nature of the plelge, any first year man
breaking a pledge with any fralernity shall

thereby render himself ineligible for fra-

ternity nieinbership at Williams College

for a period of six montiis following such a

break. During this jieriod no fraternity

at Williiuns College shall entertain him at

its house or discuss fraternity mailers

with him. Ftirlhermore such a break

shall be reported at once to the Chairniaii

of the Interfratcrtiity Council.

12. Nb fraternity or member of any

fraternity s'.iall bring influence to bear

directly or indirectly upon a man pledged

to tinotlier fratcviiity caleulaled lo e.xcite

dissatisfaction on the jiart of such a man
with his fraternity relations.

13. Firs; year men at any lime may
consult the Chairman of the Interfrater-

nity Council for information on the Rush-

ing Agreement.

The incmhers of the foUoii'inii Fmleniiticn

lioff ,s'tf//(ci/ the above A(jreeon'Ot onil orr

tmiinil till it :

Massat'husetts Alpha of Kappa .\lpha

Massachusetts Alpha of Sigma Phi

Williams Chapter of Delta Upsilon

Alpha Theta of Chi Psi

Zeta (Chapter of Beta Theta Pi

Zeta Chai>ter of Zeta Psi

Williams Chapter of Alpha Delta Phi

Lambda Chapter of Delta Psi

Epsilon Chapter of Delta Kappa lOpsilon

Iota Chapter of Phi Camma Delta

Massachusetts Alpha of Phi Delta Theta

Iota Deiiteron of Theta Delta (Ilii

Chi Chapter of Phi Sigma Kappa
Delta Delta of Psi Up.silon

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

EslMishrd l8i8

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets, rhiludelphia

60 State Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eitabli$hed iSio

Offi'"''. for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

,l(idging from reports from iliii.mi»tii

who are eotistantiv in direct toiicli''«i(|,

the public, there is one preparatiiui il,,,,

has b I very sticce.ssfiil in ovcrciiiiiiii,,

lhe.se coiidili'ins. The mild and lii.;,!!,,^

influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swatnp-K,,,,!
is

soon rt-ali/.ed. It stands the liiKlicst f,,,!

its remarkable record of .success.

Anexamining physician for nne nf ii,,.

prominent Life Insurance Compallil•,^
i,,

an interview of Ihe .subject, tiiailc llii. ,.|s.

loiiishing staleinent that one rea.snn n\^^.

so many applicants for insurance im- n'-
jected is becan.se kidney Irouhlc l.s ,s„

commoii to the .\iiiericaii lieople, iui,| ij,,,

hirge iimjority of those who.se appHc,,,
tioiis are deelinetl do not even sn^ncl.t
that they I ave the disease. Dr. Kijuiri'^
Swamp-Hooi is i.'ii sale at all dnig .slur,..,

in bollli's of two sizes, ineilium :nii| Imu,,
Ilowe\'er, if voii wish lirst to test t|ii<

great preparati'in .send ten cents i,, I),-

Kilmer A Co., Piughainton, X. V., |,„ .[

simple liotll". When writing he ,ii|',.

and mention this papt-r.

SUPERITE
. 1 irardcd Hold Medal Brazilian ExpoKilioii

Siif Kcd\

Purchase a SUPERITE
Pencil or Fountain Pen
PENCILS propol and repel the lead,

easy to reload, liglil in CDnstriictioii.

PKNS doiiMe the ink ciiijjieity of riil)-

lier pen of eipial s'ze, famous cDinli-feeil

insiiritif;; perfect ink (low, 1 l-karat nib
lipped witii iridiiiin. I'osilivelv will not
leak.

Hotli Pens and Peinils etpiipped with
liokl-fasl s])riiiH: <'lip and fintir.inteed

ineclianieally perlVid.

Pencils .50c to $!>0.00

Fountain Pens $2.50 to $50.00

Monufoclurfil to/

DeWITT-LaFRANCE CO., Inc.

i>4 Washburn Ave. Cambridfte, Mass.

I.iical dealer

A. BASTIKN Jeweler SPRING STREET

B*J

Every
Student

Needs
One

WHEN you have a brilliant thought, write it

down. It may be about biology 1, a new
way of handling the forward pass, or a note to Dad.

Whateveritis—wr/Vf/V—ona Remington Portable.

This little machine is always ready. You can

tap out your thoughts far faster and easier than

you can write with a pen.
Compact— fits in a case only four incites high.

Complete—has the four-row keyboard like the big machines,

and other "big machine" features.

Convenient—can be operated on your lap if you wish, for

it carries its table on its back.

"Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired

Remington
Portable

A. H. L. BEMIS
Spring Street

WilUamstown, Mass.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

CLASSIFIED
niTCC. 1 ilLM'rtiiin (I ilii'li <>i l(>»al ((I '>(! or
nAltiJ- ,S3 1-3 eonth pi-r roluiiin ini;h

I hi.nc yimr WANT ADS to THE RliCOKI),
\\ illiiiiii'itowii 72, atHi hiivc them clmrjrcd or ii'iivc

lliivii lit the RlCrdlU) (IKI'ICK (ilowimtaiiwl

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

I{ ' I'litly in <'!i ir!>; • of cy ', r'lir, ikis' :ui(I

iliniiil sTvic'Cs lit I' >st Hispit, il, KislTii
Di'pivitnicnt Ili'iuli|ii:nt ms.

Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

Class of 1927 Has
Large Registration

(Comlnuid fiDin Tliinl I'aye.)

.Mvin licniiun Sclilnsscii

4i) W. H.

N. Y, C.

.lolin Dcwccs Sciinlc

i\ VV. H.

>'cliri)(in Lake, N. Y.

HiclmnI Curlldii Slicplicnl

19 W. H.

Cleveland Heights, ().

Stuart Sherman
*) W. H.

Winnetka, III.

Holierl ICdwin Shinnnin

4 W. H. .\.

Kvanston, III.

Stanley Wilford ShipncK

44 W. H.

Highland I'ark, III.

Pliilip Shiimway
4 W. H.

Kvanston, III.

'Ictelier Halsted Sillick

h. H.

Hoonton, N. .1.

Leiinaid Hull Smith, .Ir.

:«w. H.

Brixiklyii, .N. Y.

Wellington Smith, .Ir.

Taconie Inn

Lee, .Ma.ss.

\\ illier Carter Smith

1,1 \V. II.

Syraeii.se, .N. Y.

Hdliert Nestcll Smvth
Wild H.

New li.iehell", N. Y.

IMiilip Wilde.s Spalding

Chestnut Hill

(iilmore .lasper .Speneei-

L. II.

Westfield, N. ,1.

Ihilland /Vines .Stevens

Lowell, Ma-ss.

THE

WALDEN
Week of Sept. 24

JVlONUAY.Jsia'T. 24 .-

I). W. (iriftith presents his latest iiroduc-

liiin "One Exciting Night," a inelo-

ilrainatie eoniedw sonielhing I'eally

new and different, jilayed liy a lirilliant

cast, iiieliiiling Carol Deni'isl 'r and
Henry Hull. Coniedv, "Between
Showers." .'\diniH.sion l.'i and 4llc.

niOSD.AY, SEPT. -'.-)

(lloriii .Swan.son and .Antonio Moreno
in an eve filling roiiiaiice, "My American
Wife."' Coniedv. "Roll Along." .\d-

mission 1.') and MDe.

\VEDNESD.\\, SKI'T. 2li

.lane Ni>vak and .loliii Howers in a tre-

inendons drama of Iciiiay, "Divorce."
Special 2 Heel Coniedv. .\dini>sion

l.'i and :il)e.

THIHSD.AY, SKI'T. 27

Mary Miles .Minter in a filniization of the

rnivel "Sacrilice", "Drums of Fate."

Special Coniedv. .Admission I.') .'ind

:«)(.

FHID.AV, SKIT. 2S

Kva Novak and Ciillen L:iiidis in a <Vr\-

of a .small town life, "Dollar Devils",

Hray Comedy and Mray Honiance. .\d-

mission 1,5 and 'M)r.

S.A'I'I'IiD.AY, SKIT. 2!)

Irene ('astle in a .soeietv (Iraiiri, "Sim
Shoulders." Harold Uoyd Com"dv—
Pat he News. Adinissinii 1.') and HOe.

Why not have Your

Laundry done by

THE

MODEL LAUNDERING

CO.

NORTH ADAMS

See E. I. Goodrich

Spring St.

For Particulars

Daniel Stone

24 W. H.

Cleveland, <).

Winfield K. Stumpf

41) W. H.

Queens, .\. "i'.

(leorge Theodore Swan

M W. H.

Hoehe.ster, \. V.

Paul I'lynn Swett

4.SW. H.

Ciarden City, \. Y.

Warren Williams Swift

riH W. H.

IJrooklyn, N. Y.

I'rederiek Uayliss Taylor

H W. H. A.

Hrookline, Mass.

Sanborn (irove Tenney

.i W. H.

Williamstown

Paul Hol.slierg Thiliodeau

47 W. H.

lirookline

.lohn Elliert Thomas
Taylor H.

Young.stown, <),

.lohn Tower Thompson
2 W. II.

Astoria, L. I.

lulwin .Miles Treat, ,Jr.

Plaiiiticid, N. .1.

Roger Lampert Treat

.Newton, Conn.

Edwin KIston Tullis

Crawford.svillc, Ind.

Archbold van Ueureii

Wild House

Newport, L. I.

Sheldon Walker Vanzwoll

a W. H.

Chicago, 111.

Kdiiard Keltberg von WctlKerg .Ir

L. H.

Fairfield, Conn.
( 'eorge Theodore Vickcrs, .Ir.

.ler.sey City, .N. .1.

.Andrew Vilali

Williams Inn

William.stown

\;ctor Havmoiid Waklc

14 W. II.

Hrooklyn, N. \'.

lialpli Whitmori' Walla.-e

N. Y. C.

Robert Wayland Smith

.-) W. li. A.

Oneida, N. Y.

Ralph Krnest Walker

1 W. II. A.

N Y. C.

Deane Rn.ssell Walk, r

21 W. H.

I')ast Hraintreo

Ralph Kdwiii Wel.h

21 Sage

Koiiibard, 111.

Aldeii Rice Wells

41) W. H.

Scituate

.lohn Donald Wells

41) W. H.

Scituate

Paul Ilelli White, ,lr.

12 W. II.

Indianapolis, Ind.

Second Renewal Notice

September 1'^, UHii.
Deitr Sir;

—

Your .sul).sfri|)t ion to THE HECOHI) iia.s m>\ Leeti reneweiL
Ko as to receive liie most news of Williams in tlie sliortest

lime, fill out and return the eard mailed yon on .June l.'Uli. If

it lilts been lost, cut out and return this notice with address.

The sukserijition price is $3.00. Postal regulations require

subscriptions to be P.\II) IX ADV.WCIv
THE HKCORl) will have .sane editorials, comprehensivi'

news, pictorial sup|)leinenls.

RENEW TODAY. Delay means that yon lo.se news of—
FOOTBALL, FRESHMEN, FRATERNITY RUSHINCi

Very truly yours,

THE WILLIAMS RECORD
Circulation Dept.

Willis Hailey White

1!) W. H.

Cleveland, ().

Caiiray Wort hey

Taylor H.

Winnetka, HI.

Paul Webber Wright

2'.) W. H.

Helleviic, ( ).

C. K. William Wn
Canton, China

.lohn Howard Ycomans
Hartford, Conn.

Karl .\'arvin Zander

Chicago, 111.

Walter (iuile Ziiin

) L. H.

Milwaukee, Wis.

Two Upper Classes Will

Choose Officers Monday

For the purpo.se of elc'ting their cla>s

<iliicers and representatives to the .'^tudent

Council, the Senior and .lunior i-lasses

will niei't at T.^IO next Monday evening.

and th(^ Sophomore class will lusscinble at

7.30 on Tuesday evening. The .Senior and
Sophomore meetings will be held In .lesup

Hall, while the Junior gathering will he in

the Thom|)son Cheniii'al Laboratory.

Five Student Council representatives

from the Senior CIilss, two from the .lunior

Class, and one from the SophouKjre Class

will be ehosen. In addition, the presi-

dents of the four cla.sses are i.r-nJJii-io

members of this body. A nominating

committee to be ajipointed [by last >('ar's

presidents of tiu- three ujiper classes will

name several men for each olhce, and

ill all ca.ses noiniiiations from the Hoor

are also permitted.

Increase Inf nr.ary Charges

Hy a decision of the Trustees, ch.'irges

for the College Infirmary have been iii-

ereiLsed its follows: for board ami room,

with ordinary nursing, $4.00 pi'r ilay;

fee for the operating room, $10.00. In

the ciiKe of illness where it is necessary to

employ a special nurse a fee of Sl.ol) will

be charged. The eliargi' for the ii.se of the

X-Hay niachiiK' will be announeed later.

ART BASTIEN
THE JEWELER Spring Street

Victor and Columbia Records

All Alarm Clocks we sell are

fully guaranteed by us

Buy Shoes from SALVATORE

SPRING STREET

Because Ihey are comfortable

Because they are smart

Because Ihey wear l:n^

OLDEST AND LARfJEST CIFL SHOP IN NO. AD.\MS

Barnes Jewelry Store
,\. .1. PliOVKNt liFH, Manager

•M Hank Si reel Xorlli Adams

THE WILLIAMS INN
WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Open All Year - IVe Please Particular People

L G. TREADWAY
Treasurer and Manager

WILLARD E. HOYT
President

The Mohawk Antique Shop
p. .1. DKMI'SKV. Prop.

Colonial and Antique Furniture
CLASS. BRASS AM) CHINA

Sprino' SlrtH't ^Villianls^()\vn. Mass.

COLLEGE BOOK STORE

Text Books and Students'

Supplies •

,.^'

CARLETON G. SMITH

%.A

I

Please iMmlion THE RECORD When You Answer the Above A(hirtiseirents
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When in North Adams Visit this Store for Your ICE CREAM and HOME MADE CANDIES

A Full Line of iVallace's, Looell & Covell, Russell's, Booth's and Foss s Box Chocolates

EASTWOOD'S CANDY SHOP
Opposite the Richmond Theatre

Sons of Eph Return

To Berkshire Valley
(ContimRHl tioiu l'"iist I'ast^)

T<air (if Kiircipc. If is niiiioi-od that tlif

ciitlinliiil of Ulu'iiiis is not in the running

witli tlic Fotlw.i lifff/erf, as fur as art is

coiwcniecl, Miison '24 simnlit respite from

his ariiiious (hities as chief herdsman of

the ('no ill Paris, and It is strongly sus-

pected that lie soufjht to drown memories

of the dnipliic in the juice of the grape.

Shcdd ''2.5 and Harlier ''24 travelled hand in

hand througli I'aris, tiieiri^yes turned any

direction liut heavenward. Witlirow '24

aeeomimiiied his family to the Old World—
and a (jood time was hud by all.

Peculiar wum the thirst which lie.'ici

Heywootl ''24; he thirsted after knowledge.

In company with Haekett ''2(1, Heywood

spent the summer studying Kreiich at the

I'niversity of (Jrenohle, and ac(|uired the

dearest little mustache you ever saw!

Brodheud '2;") lookeil 'em over in .-\nister-

gosh. Lowes, Lefevre, urid Lindsay '2.")

made a bicycle tour of (lermaiiy, but

failed to sec Dahlias '2li, who drunk

85-eent-a-(iiiart dishwater in Hamburg
after working his way over as a .scullery

maid on the iS,.S. "Manchuria". Dalmas

says Hamburg is a rare liurg.

Dr. (irenfcll's work in Labrador cluirued

Seldon '24, who met an I'^skinio Pie fuce to

face and is still under the inlluciice.

Vorys '24, Driscoll ; nd .Sterling '2.'i deter-

mined to follow .Magellan's course around

the Horn, but ini.sseil their cue and went

through the Paiiumu Canal instead.

.Sterling ended up in t'aliforniu ami |ilayeil

volley ball with Phyllis Haver. I'lschcr

'2,5 went to South .\meric.-i; he clainis he

did not work his way on a cat lie sleamcr.

Tho.se who did not venture abroa<l have

weird tales to tell of their experiences in

.seeing .\ineiica first, and still others let

their native genius enrich their jiockets.

Don O'Brien '24, with the Ste|iheiison

brothers, motored to Mirini-sol.-i, Ic.ivuig a

tv.il .,f broken hearts behind them. Their

jiarty later joined forces with Dodge '24,

and the jollification of the entire company

was simply ininieii.se. .Jameson '2.5 felt the

hire of the textbook rather strongly,

interspersing his tennis at Santa Barbara

with .slight attacks of craniniing. H. P.

Brown and llumpstone 'Jli punched .sever-

al cuttle in the wild and wooly ])rairies,

while Loll ''21) I'lis' a roving eye over cei-

tain timberlaiids in Pcnn.sylvaiiia, osten-

sibly in the inlcresis of the 1'. .S. Forestry

Dcpurtmeiit.

.McMiisler ''20 sold .seeds in llie middle

wesi, and caiiie back willi a liberal sprink-

ling for himself. 'I'he I'liion Pucific ruil-

road profited greatly by the services of

Bridges and Wisliard "24; the gentlemen

laid track. Craig "24 cluiiiis he fired a

liKoinotive at some iiiiid' ntiSed spot on

this great continent, and after the encoun-

ter nientioiieil, joined a surveying corps.

E. Merriam '2() muniifactured bru.ssmoii-

k 'vs in u bruss factory uiul is a better iiiuii

for his expiM-icnee. lOldcrtield "21) so'd

hardware whiilc.suk'. while Dock's '2.5 .-ind

lio.se '•2() became venders of Puller Briishe<

on' Long Island. It is ruinoreil that thy

were all the rage with the local whitewmgs.

Heppenstall '24 labored valiantly in the

Pittsburgh steel mills and gained another

Iweiily pounds. .Among the lioriiy-

handed .sons of toil were Baldwin and

Bergen ''21). and Hoot '2li, all of wh nil

tilled the rich brown loam for u brief spuce.

K. Burton '24 strunimcd the gut of a cello

—1111(1 got pu.d for it! The trade in school-

books picked nil enormously in the vicinity

of Chiiugo when Barnes '24 entered the

field. His interest in the matter w: s

purely ultruistic, however. Chandler ''25

was employed by a newspaper in Keene,

N. II. His c\uct [losition in the field of

jonriiulism is somewliat obscure at the

prescnl writing, but rumor hath it that he

was a [irintcr's Mephistopheles. Kllier-

idge '24 worked at soniethiiig or other on

Fisher's Island, wherever that may be.

Carlcr '21 slitled his journalistic iiii])illses

in favor of underwear. That is, he worked

in an •rnmentionible" factory, as model,

it is .said. We sent our reporter to inter-

view (Iregory '24, and received the advice

that (Iregory tutored a kid. \\ a late

hour lust night notliiiig further could

b;' learned.

Powell '24 was the whole jouriiuhstic

eliecsc at the Institute of Politics. In

Coiiipiiny with .lames E. King '12, and a

group of cnuncnt American writers, he had

the newsp;ipers of the country at his beck

and call, dispensing news with a free and

ink-stained hand.

Berlin, X. 'l'. was the scene of a bach-

elors' conclave, |iMrtici|iate(l in by .A.

Mrown, ,1. Brown, Herbert Woodcock '2.5,

Kenner '24, and Cliilds "2ti. From all

accounts, we gather that there was .some

siirl of a ciiinp where the gentlemen

stayed. \\'oodc(ick and .\. Brown later

resigned because of certain eompr.iiiiising

eircumstances, unknown to the rest, in

North Carolina and Michigan, respec-

tively. Reed ''2.5 joined the ranks of camp
counsellors, being slalioiied at Litchfield,

Conn. Bourne and Farnsworth '2.5 led

prayer meetings at Pine Island, Belgrade,

,\lr'., while Harding and Parkhill '24 and

.Segrist '2t) also lent their pivstige to the

above mentioned luirsery.

Camp Deveiis proved irresistible to

Fuwcelt "24, (iolding '25, and Brewer and

P. Howard '2(). ( Iolding is now the

champion tobaeeo-chewer of the United

States Army, the result of being a pilot in

the cavulry. Bankers chunged the com-

binutions on their vaults when Morgan

and Ruston '25, Bli.ss, Cleveland and

Porter "21) invaded I he haunts of the

furtive shekel.

Loafers uiid Imnimcrs were legion.

Piatt ''25 loafed at home, as did Muuck;

the latter read a little, however. Wilson

'25 bummed uround, Oliii '24 ditto, Hel-

frich '24 likewise, and Kellogg '24 the.same.

Ridabock '21) le I the life of a sporting

gentleman, tenni.scd, golfed, baseballed,

highballed, swum, highballed again, and

then liecume ribahl. Fisher '25 played

tennis and baseball with the N. Y. C'. A.,
]

went to a fashionable club on Lake Placid, '

cleaned up the ussistani professional of golf

in the morning, likewl.se the assistant pro-

fessionul of tennis in the ufternoon, and

culled it a day. Bell ''25 reports that he

enjoyed many things during the sununer,

himself included. Cunimcy '25 loafed,

sailed, and Hsiied at Buy Head, \. .). We
[

hear that the local fish welcomed him.

A certain cump in Wisconsin induced

Olmsted ''24 and Clark ''25 to li(-come coiin-

•sellors, the former in the boys' division,

and the latter in the girls'. Olmsted,

gently yet firmly, instructed the hope of

America in the art of |)ropelling one's

care ,s.s through the pure, sweet, clean

a<iua. Clark did the sunie for the blushing

damsels, and also delivered a course of

lectures on eugenics. N'irility, thy name
is Clark and Olmstedl

W. C. A. to Welcome

1927 with Reception

(Continued from First Page)

tiun .Association, will speak on the W.

C..\.; Olmsled, first man tup|)ed for

(!(ir(i:iiilr\nM Ma\-. will talk on the mi'Uniiig

i,f that organization; and Robinson, cup-

t lin of the Williams eleven, will talk on

football.

Aft(>r the talks, Charles L. SlatTord, the

College organist, will teadi the freshmen

several of the more important Williunis

.songs, and the College Orchestra, com-

posed of .lones '2li, (Ireer and Swan '24,

Schoentgen and Weds '24, and Young ''2t'>.

will play selections. Refreshmeiits will be

served at the close of the evening.

Limited Number of 1923

Handbooks Stil) Available

Members of the entering class who are

not already in iii.sse.ssi.in of u Freslnnan

Hundbook may obtuin u c(ip>' of this pub-

lication us long us the limili^d supply lusts,

by upplying ut the W. C. A. oHiee in .Icsup

Hall. Seidell '24 and Cranford '25 are

Editor-in-Chief and Business Manager

respectively of the l<)2;i-l<)'24 'bible'.

.\ nuinber of improvements have been

made in the current i.ssue of the Hund-

book, including a more utiractive binding

in black and gold stamped imitulion

I 'uther, together with more comprehensive

informution on Williams uctivities for the

beiieht of the new men. The fuel thai the

publicution app 'ar.'d on the scheduleil

dat ' for the first time in several yeiirs is in

itsi If un innovation.

Music Soothes Savage
Breast of Nationahsrn

When the weight of intc'rnational ilis-

eussions, purleying.s, and bickerings so

de.)res.sed the nieml)er.s of the Institnii. nf

Politics this siinimer, when the aroinii (,f

antugonisiii becuine quite unbearalilc |c,

the noted representatives of ecpially uri-

tagoiiistic countries, when the tiirinoil of

intellectual activity threuleiied to drive

several members Imck to the peaccabl,.

revolutions of their own countries, a haven
of rest was found in the home of CliMrles

L. SatTord, the new organist, whose niiislrul

talent proved a welcome relief to the loil,,f

discussion.

Of a .Sunday evening perhaps furiy

dignitaries and lesser digniluries convened

at the SatTord's WilUumslown home, unil

f'orgiit the .strife of nrguinent in a cloud of

cigarette smoke and a few hours of varied

music. Even counts and earM lisiem.il

while .Mr. .SulTord, in u thrilling coniposi-

tioii entitled "A iMusieal Iinitalion of .X.-u

York Ball Fans .\ilvisiiig Bal)e Huih t,,

Make a Homer" swayed his listeners lo

tears of laughter and foreign (iiiesli.in^ ,,f

what it was all about. F'irst he phivcd,

then he sang while she (Mrs. SulTimli

played, then he played while she ..-Miig,

then she played, and various other com-

binulions were tried. Everything frmii

grund operu to originul funny .selcciion-

wiMV reiuUsred, and the .savage breusl nf

diplomucv wus soothed by the inysln-aj

music of SulTord and Co., Inc. It wa^

perhaps one of the' iiio.st liuniun parts nf

the Institute, and [irovided a wclcuiiic

change from the hard concent rul ion ivlmli

charaeterized the .session.

"WE AIM TO SERVE YOU WELL" ' ' ^^ — •

L. O. TAVELLI
PURVEYOR TO FRATERNITY HOUSES

ROY SOUTHWICK
TAXI SERVICE

B
Phone 196-M Williams Lunch

Residence 203-R

Groceries, Meats
Provisions

Phone 318 122 Cole Avenue

THE WILLIAMS STORE AND BILLIARD PARLOR
HEADQUARTERS FOR

WILLIAMS MEN FOR

THIRTY-TWO YEARS

No freshman rule. Welcome, Class of 1927. Freshmen, get your

Banners, Pennants, Fountain Pens, Notebooks and Eversharp

Pencils here. 1927 Class Pipes. Sole agents for "Comoy'
Pipes, England's premier make, only $6.50. come in for Footbaii schedule

EstabUshed 1891 Opposite P. O. "CABE" PRINDLE, Prop.

Please Mention THE RECORD When Yon Answer the Above Adverti.sements
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FOREIGN LECTURERS AT THE INSTITUTE

Left to riglit—Caiiim Knuwt DiiiiiuH, of I'iiris; di.sliiitjiiislicil Ficiicli Autlirji- and
I'uhlicist. Dr. Kstiuiisluo S. Zcl)iillcis, of Uiiciios Aires; foniicr AincnliniiUi Miiiislcr
<il' Fciicinii Affuirs. Dr. Hurry A. (iiirfield, Cluiiriimii of tlic In.-ilitutc of I'olitii's, niul
I'rcsuh'iit of Williams College. Sir Kdwiird (IrinK, of London, former Political Secre-
tirv to Lloyd (!eor)je. Count Ilarrv Kessler, of Berlin, former (

'.erniiui .Minister t(]

I'oland.

Press Is Enthusiastic
tContlnuecI from First Page)

w.is met, with very favorable eonnnent.

.\evv.s|)ai)ers in many dilTerent ])arls of

I he country s|)oke favorably of tlie Insti-

(ite and of tlii' College as its .seat. "Wil-

liams ( 'olletie is anain to be congratulated,"

Slid the I'liiUuMiihiii Hmird. "The foot-

ball team made little or no stir in the world

(if sport last fall, and the baseball team
reaped no laurels this spring, an<l yet this

small educational inslilulion at Williams-

lowri, Mas.sachiisetis, continues to put

larpa- colleges and universities to blush

lliis siunmer as it has for .several years

past. International celebrities are making
the Institute of Politics there the inli'llec-

tual center of .\meriea and incidentally

l.rintisto Dr. (larlieM's .small College such

diciiilied fame and |)ublicity as can not

lii'lp but make it the envy of others."

Iiidcr the title, "What A Fresh Watei'

ColleKe .Accomplished", the Evanstcai

Ncwh-IikIc.i- i)ublished an editorial from

which (he following is taken:. ."The

Institute is held at the invitation of Wil-

liams College. Williams Coilene lacked

the advantages of convenient location (jf

the larger colleges. It was not .a natin'al

meeting place for men of national promi-

nence who must make sure that their time

would not be wast<'(l but that every

moment would c(HWit.

"Hut Williams College hail an idea. Its

idea was the promotioi; of tui inbirmid but

anthorilalive facl-lindirm commission

which could kIvc the .\mcrican people

valuable information on their political

affairs. .Anil what is ei|ually important.

Williams College ha<l the faith and per-

.sistence to bring its idi-as to reali/ation."

Su.vs the lirimkhjn Tiiitrs, "Williiuns-

town (lains an international prestijje from

these lectures. She becomes one of the

FRUHAUF...

HAND TAILORED CLOTHES

Models and fabrics of

unquestionable smartness

and good taste

Weed Building

Fourth and Fulton Sts., Troy, N. Y.

cenle-s at which men di-cuss the (reneral

welfare of nut ions as dislinnui^lied from the

welfare of particular n, lions, (ieneva,

Zurich, The Ilage, are aiimnn such towns.

Our .Amerii-an college vilhim. hiH become

another."

Notice of the Institiilc uas in no sense

confined to the pa|)ers .,i ihc east. For

example, three Ohio p.iprr^. the Siiriny-

,Mit Ni'W.s, Daijliin .\,<r., and Muhlli-

tinni Signal all agreed thai "ihi^ enterprise

has eome to he recognized iliidiighout the

country and, in a sense, ilnniighout .some

other countries as a eonincni meeting place

for .scholars and thinker-, .Nowhere eUe

in this m liny other euininy has such an

institute been eslablishi ,|. and it reflects

great credit upon Dr. Harry .\. (larlield,

|)resiik'nt of Williams ( nllcire, u-ho origi-

nated the idea, that it lii-pro.cd so con-

.spiciious an (example .,! what collective

thought will bring to l!!,.i, ulm bask in

its sunlight."

.After commending the iiinpiisc and work

of the Institute, and having weighed the

relative merits to civilization of a forum

for frank discussion of international

alTairs and a heavyweighi championship

prize-tight, the AiiiiCdh'la Shiiiiliinl (Mon-

tana) asserts, "Although it is the .seat of

Williams College and is a sonu'vvhat

larger town, either in lopcct to quantity

or quality lia.s Willinni-town, .Ma.s.sacliu-

setts, this summer attnicted anything

like the crowds Shelby. .Montana, has

drawn."

Tlu' SiuiDicgn t'liinn, speaking of the

Institute under the e<lilorial caption

'Worth While', declare.,-, "There is great

|)otential value in Ji cooterence of this sort.

In a small ( 'olleg(^ in the (|uiet seclusion of

the lierkshiri' Hills, 'JOD students are pass-

ing the thought of the world in review. It

is no wonder that the list of 'students'

includes some of the leaders of American

thought. The Instituti' is worth it."

The Ceilur Idiinils /{I'li'ihlirnti (Iowa) also

took notice, declaring that "In the ancient

Williams College in the little town of

Williamstown, the Insiilute of Politics is

holding its ainuial session, attended by

savants and statesmen fnim all over the

world."

The Kcii Went Ciltz,,, (Florida) also

looked to Williamstown. ".\t this little

college town student- nf international

affairs gather to discii-s and to hear dis-

cussed ([uest ions of first importance. The

value of the Institute of Polities is that

lho.se men who are (|iialitied to speak,

speak their minds freely and add to the

information thai ,\e have on world affairs.

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
and Electrical Supplies

Below the Bank

Across the Street

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

ROUNDTABLE LEADERS AT THE INSTITUTE
OF POLITICS

Left to right, Ixirl; mir—William !s. Ciilbert.son, \'iee-( 'bairman. TaritT ( 'onnni.ssion,

Washington, D. C, lioyal .Meeker, Secretary of Labor and Industry, llarrisburg.

Philip II. Kerr. Former .Secretary to Lloyd Ceorgi', Ltaidon. Boris .\. Hakhmeleff,
•'oriner liii.ssian .\mbas.sador at W'ashington, D. C. William McDoiigall. Prob'ssor

of Psychology, Harvard I'niversity.

M iiliilf ritii—.le.s.se .S. Reeves, Profe.s.sor of Political Science. I'niversity of .Michigan.

DcWitt C. Poole, Chief, Division of Laslern Ftn'opcan .\fTairs. D |).irtm:'nt of State,

Washington, D. C. William L. We.stermaiMi, Proh'ssor of .\ncienl History, Cornell

I'niversity. Leo S. Howe, Director (leneral Pan .Xmericaii rnion,

Fnutt row—Cicorge II. Blakeslee, Professor of IIistor\' and International Relations,

Clark I'niversity. Walter W. McLaren. lOxeciitive .Secretary of the Institute of Poli-

tii's, and William .A. Hrough, Professor of Kconimiics, Williams College.

Tile more of this information, the better

for us and for the world."

Other paixM's, too muiierous to mention,

commented favorably on this vear's ses-

sion, among them the Ma.oni .\'c?/'.s ((leor-

gia). Mobile Regintcr (.Alabama), Kiiii.r-

rille Seiilincl (Tennesee), Niixhiille Tin-

iiisiTiiii (Tenneseei. lidUiniim' Sun (Mary-

land I, ChiciKjo I'li.it (Illinoi-i), Chiciiijn

DiriUj Xcw.i (Illinois), linleigli Nfirx-

l)lH'i:-!irr (North Carohna), SIdut Fall

I'lrsn (South Dakota), and a large niunbrr

of eastern and New Kngland papers, not

to mention t ln> Hoiiii Komj Tclrgraiih

(China).

The foreign press was also interested in

the proceedings. Throughout the entire

session there w:is present at the Institute

the Washington, IJ. ('., representative of

the (h'iki Shimlitii, of Tokio, while the

Ottowa representative of the MitHclnater

(liiiinlinn (Kngland), Mdiiilahii Frrc I'ivkx

(Canada), and Mi>iilifii\ Cnziilc (Canada),

wa.s in Williamstown during most of the

eonference. Two of the chief newspapers

of .South .America, Lol'rnisii and LiiNa-

cion. both of Huenos .Vires, gave extended

publicity to all the di.siaission of South and

Latin .American matters, particularly the

lectures of Dr. Zeballos, the lecturer from

K'ciiitinneil nil Kiu'lith IVi^-e.)

R. J. TASH & BROTHERS
231 State Street. North Adams Telephone 1688-M

FIAT

'I'lic newest super proiliietioii iil' the jifeat KI.VT fjtctdry .-it
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inspei-t the new FI.VT Sednii <te Luxe.
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-

wiir tax iiiclnded—delivered in Xortli .Vdttms. 'I'lie Torpedo
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Press Is Enthusiastic
(ContiiHifd Irmii Scvcnlli I'iikcI

Argciitiiiii. In llu- AiiKiiKt IkI iKsiie of
LdNdrioii, for iiiHtmicc, llic Institute of
Politics story wiis nivcn a four coluinn
head in tho upper hnlf of the front page,
with the name of the College occupying a
prominent positi(ui.

Heporfi< from the two telegraph oHi<>es

on .'Spring Street show that half a million
words of press telegrams were sent over
their wirew during the session, a figure in

excess of the immense word totals for the
first two years. An idea of the eo-
plcteuess of the newspaper eovcr may be
gained when it is brought out that a con-
siderable part of this total went to news
syndic'ates, and was broadcasted all over
the country. While the As-wdttlnl Prcxs
was most interested in national service, the
Uinled Press cabled a great deal of matter
to customers in South America, in addition
to its regular <H>ver within the country.

The publicity of this year's session was
again in charge of James E. King '12, who
has managed the press relations for the

past two years.

More Than 250 Attend
(Continued fiom First rayc)

Paris, and one of France's most <listin-

guished literary men. In his six lectures on

"France, Her Allies and Her Neighbors",

Canon Dimnet thoroughly justified the

stand France hjus taken, and exhaustively

discussed his country's need of se(-urity

against the Germans.

The British viewpoint was presented by

iSir Edward Grigg in a series of lectures

entitled "Typical Problems of the Hritish

Empire in Domestic and International

Affairs", ."ir Edward Grigg was formerly

.secretary to Lloyd tleiirge, in which capa-

city heaeted as spokc^man for the govern-

ment at several international conferences.

His lectures were in no sense confined to

the Ruhr problem and the reparations

question, for he delivered in his course

lectures on Egypt and India, and discussed

"Imperialism" in his final address.

Count Harry Kesslcr, former (iernian

Minister to Poland, and eilitor-in-cliief of

the Diiilsclw X(iliui), the principal namthly

organ of the (ierinan Democratic party,

defended the Clennaii stand. In the

opinion of many, he was the outstanding

lecturer of the session, and although he

was the object of a gooil deal of adverse

criticism from the press, the breadth of his

vision, and the skill of his presentation of

the Cierman ca.se before an audience whose
sentiuH'nts naturally tended to oppose his

own, cannot be (h'liied. Whether because

of his excellent command of the iingli.sh

language and his able delivery, or because

of the natural interist of the Institute

members in hearing the German viewpoint

of the European situation presented, the

fact remains that his lectures on "Germany
and the European Tangle" attracted larger

audiences than those of any of the other

lecturers.

Dr. Estanislao S. Zeballos, former

Minister of .\rgentina to the United

States, and one of the foremost S(nith

.American authorities on international law,

delivered six lectures entitled "A New
Type of State," which, coupled with the

riamdtable of Dr. Leo S, Howe, Dire<tor

General of the Pan .American I'niim, form-

ed the basis for the discussion of South

.American problems. Dr. Zeballos in his

opening lectures gave the background and

history of his country and its development

into a new type of republic, while the lat-

ter part of his course was more directly

concerned with the relations between the

United States and the countries of South

and Latin .America.

.At intervals during the course of the

session several special addresses were de-

livered. The opening address was given

by the Honorable Henry Morgenthau,

former -Ambassador to Turkey, in the

absence of (ieneral Ta.sker H. IJIiss, who
was originally scheduled to s))eak, but

who.se talk had to be iio.stponed on account

of illness until later in the month. The
closing lecture of the Institute was given

by the Earl of Birkenhead, forna'r Lord

Chancellor of England, who di.scu.s.sed the

post war problems of Europe as they are

today. Lectures were also delivered by

Baron Scrgius .A. Kortf, of Washington,

D. ('., and Sir Paul VinogradotT of Oxford

University.

The roundtable di.sciissions of the third

.session were eight in number, and as refer-

ence to the |)rogram for the third session

shows, covered a tremendous field of sub-

ject matter. In the opinion of the I iiltr-

"NEW-VICTOR RECORDS"
Every Friday

Charles A. Darling
33 Bank Street, - North Adams

CORRECT TUXEDOS
The .season is 011—^ayer, liappier than ever. And
here are the forniiil ch)thes tliat give the desired

apjjearanee. Style, fabric and workmanship all

conil)iiie to inxv voii lietter clothes.

TUXEDOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $4i to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

NOTICE TO FRESHMEN!
WE are .sole agents for PAGE & SHAW and FOSS (BAN-

DIES and Ea.slinan Ko lak.s and Film.s. Our .stock of tlie.se is

most complete and always fresh.
,

We solicit your business on tlic al)ove and will take ^reat

pleasure in sliowing yoii our iii)t()date lines of High (iradc

I'ipes, Cigarettes, Cig. Cases and Tubes, Tobacco and Pouches,
an<l all kinds of Toilet Sundries which help to make a Fre.sliman

enjoy every day of his sojourn at Williams.

We make our own Ice Cream and guarantee its purity. Our
sodas are so good vou won't be able to write home without telling

the FOLKS almut WAl.LIE BRIGGS' Sodas and SHORT
SHAKES.

Otir Photographic Department will give yon excellent service

on developing, printing and enlarging.

.Ml clerks cxi)erieneed and we have two registered phiirma-
cists to look after your needs and make you feel that you can't
afford to trade elsewhere.

Our 'Motto is "Satisfaction or Money Back"'

Briggs Rexall Drug Store

iiiiliiiiKil liiitriirfU'r, 'thcr<' cannot Im' any

doubt that the most important feature of

the Institute of Politics is the round

talih'." 1. ike many other |)arts of the In-

stitute the nanid-table .system is an evolu-

tion, and certainly proved to be a very

elTcctive means of elicitinn additional in-

fonnation. The headers of tlie.se uroups

were in every case men of solid attainment,

well (|ualitied to deal with the subject

a.s.siKned to them. Owinn to the diversity

of subject matter, any attempt to review

the work a<'compliKhed at these confer-

ences would be futile, but surely they

were of inestimable value in forwarding

the Institute to its g<ial of arriving at the

truth.

The program of the roundtable confer-

ences in full with the leader of each grouj)

wa.s as follows:

—

1 The International .Aspects of the

Hu.s.sian Question

Boris .\. Bakhnieteff, former Russian

ambiuisador at Washington, D. C.

2 International I'rolilcnis of the Pacific

(Icorge H. HIakeslee, professor of history

and international relations, ("lark Uni-

versity

:i Hace fis a Factor in Politics

William McDougall, professor of p.sy-

{hology. Harvard tiniver.sity

4 The League of Nations

Koyal Meeker, secretary (rf labor and
indu.strv, Harrisbvirg

.5 The Conduct of I'oreign Helations

lender Modem Democratic Conditions

DeWitt Clinton Poole, chief, divisions

of eastern i^uropean affairs, department of

state, Washington, D. C.

(i Law of the Mr
Jesse Siddidl Reeves, professor of politi-

cal .science. University of .Michigan

7 The Outstanding International Prob-

lems of the .American Continent

Leo S. Howe, director geiHTal Pan
-American Union

8 The .Near Ea.st, Wartime Diplomacy
and Post-war Problems

William Linn Westerniaim, profcs.sor of

ancient history, Cornell University.

In addition to the above groups, in

which membership was limited, this sum-
mer's program included two open confer-

ences. The first had for its subject "The
j

British Commonwealtli of Nations and
;

International Problems," and was led by

Philip H. Kerr of London, while the sec-

ond, under William S. Culbert.son of the

United States Tariff CcMnmis.sion, consid-

ered "Problems of Raw Materials and
Food Stuffs in the Coiinnercial Policies of

Nations.'' These open discu.ssions were
|

valuable in supplementing the work of the
j

roundtable groups, and from time bi time

roundtable leaders were called upon to

spe ik in them.

Football Squad
Largest in Years

(Continued from First Tage)

had the Purph' griil candidates on the fiehl

since September 1.'!, the first scrimmage

having been held hist Tuesday afternoon.

This year's coaching staff consists of

Percy Wendell, head coach, who is assisted

by Walter Cleary of Tufts with the line

men, Di( k Lewis of Harvard with the

en<ls, and Dick Lev\'is, Williams '13, with

the baekfield. Hob Mallon, last year's

([uarterback, and Sherm .lones are also on

hand to help with the coaching. Mallon

and .lones will remain with the team

throughout the season, but the other

iu)aehes left Williamstown yesterday. It

is expected that Kd Fargo, captain of the

1921 eleven, will arrive two weeks before

the C'ohnnbia game to join the coaching

staff. The s(|uad will be trained again

this season by Robert Fowler, who joins

the Purple forces for the third year.

With (Hi nn n reporting daily. Coach Wen-
dell has six full teams on the field, '2.') men
eating regularly at the training table in

the Lasell gymnasium. Thirteen letter

men from last fall's eleven give the coaches

an excellent nucleus with which to work,

and the favorable weather has given the

s(|uad a fine .start. Practice began on

September l.'{, with the full quota of candi-

dates reporting twice a dav on Weston
Field.

"The luitlook is not promising," stated

Coach Wendell when asked about the

season's pros])ci'ts, "due to the incx|)e-

rien<'eof the baekfield candidates and the

ditliculty in finding a quarterback.

"

Mamli<ap))ed by the failure of Dickey and

Parks to return to CoUege, the backliehl

situation has given the coaches consider-

able worry. The candidates for baekfield

positions are slightly heavier than was the

case last year, but with the exei.pti,n
„f

Bourne, (iregory, and Chandli-r,
i,,,,',',,

have had Varsity experienee. 11,^,,

star of last year's Freshman eleven
i',.'

been tried at (|uartc>r, making llir l,,,,,

showing of any prospc<'(ive candidal,,
tl,,,

.

far. Popham and lOlderfield, hotj,
,|f

whom are new to the Varsity, ure al-o
(hiing well at quarter, though 1, ^,.,'al ,|,.,||

of work will be neech'd to whip any cai,. „f
the three into Varsity form. A slight in.
jury to Bourne's foot has kept him out of
practice for a day or two, but he is evp,.,.).

ed to be back in shapi' by the first of ||„.

week. Gregory, Binirne, and Clmndl,,,.

are all baekfield letter men, and allliougl,

(iregory has been unable to atteml |ini,._

tice thus far, he will, in view of his i.xperi-

ence, l)e a strong addition to the team.
Clement, Evans, and Hackett, all of whom
were regulars on the freshman team l.t-t

year, are also showing up well.

Under the coaching of Dick \.i-k\^

Harvard '13, the ends are rapidly getting
into shape. Coach lA'wis has a.ssi>i(.,|

with end material for the last two years
and although he left Williamstown yester-

day, his candidates have gotten an e\c,.|-

lent start. Nealy, Pea.se, and Fisher, m1|

of whom are sea.soned Varsity m:ileri;il

will bear the briuit of th(' end work. Over
fifteen men reported as candidates fur iml
positions, and the coaches are eonlidrni ,.f

developing several very good prospi.,ts

King suffered an injiuy to his leg whiih
will keep him out of practice for si'vei:i|

days, but the s(|uad has not been ile|i|i.|,.,|

by other injuries to <'andidates.

('aj)tain Robinson will occupy lii.~ ,,1,|

position at guard, while .lameson, a Jill)-

p(ainder who had s(nne Varsity expiTJi-nre

last year, is being tried at guard rmd
tackle. Barnes, another letter mm. i<

back at center again, with Wi'bcr. hK
team-mate last fall, hohling dmvn hi-

place at ta<'kle. C<iach Cleary li;i.- kImh
his men extensive jiraetiee in line 1:1.11,.:

since the beginning of practice, and i-.i\\\-

sea.son raggedness is fast disappiiiriim

When You are in North Adams
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THESE COLLARS FIT RIGHT

A Word to the

NEW WILLIAMS MEN

We carry nothing but the best merchan-

dise; we stand back of every article sold

Soft White Shirts, Imported Golf and Woolen Hosiery,

Slip-Ons and Sweater Coats, Sport Vests, Mufflers,

Neckwear; Gym, Football and Baseball Goods

COLLINS & FAIRBANKS SOFT HATS

Oxfords in Brown and Black

NELS DOMIN Spring Street

i

NEXT TO CABE'S

Few Changes Made
In Football Rulings

(Contlnueil fiom First Page)

is ('liKil'li' t" recover the hiill until it toui'li-

cs 11 memlicr of tlic (jpposiiiK toain. The

(inly cxccptioM (" this rule coiiics wlirti the

l)!ill ilocs not cross the line of scritnniiiKc-

Another slight chanRu in the rules

has lieen made to eciver the ease when a

kick-off, which has crossed the goal line,

goes out of bounds. The a|)prove(l

ruling states that under such circum-

stances the ball is still in play and a toiich-

down i>ossible. Claritications have also

been made in the rules governing the

spot from which certain penalties are

measured. A penalty for roughing a

forward passer is measured from the spot

at which the foul occurred, while clijjpinK

jrivcs the privilege to the olTcnded side of

electing whether the penalty shall be

measured from the spot at which the foul

occurred or froni the spot of the down.

In order to clear up to an extent tlu

dilTerenee between the lateral and the for-

ward |iass, the new regulations state that a

ball banded to a player ahead of the holdi'r

is a forward i)ass. It is also made clear

that the jjenalty for an illegal forward pas.s

may be declined, but that the penalty for

an incomiilcto pass may not be declined.

The five-yard penalty, in force heretofore,

against the kicking side for touching the

ball before a member of the receiving side

has tondied it, has been eliminated. Xow
a member of the kicker's team may render

the liall dead by securing it and holding it

until the whistle blows.

Williams Freshmen

Lead In Mass Tests
(Continued from First Page)

loforc .\mlierst has carried off the honors

in muss contests of this sort.

In analyzing the i-esults of the l>'reshnuin

Test, it is interesting to note that ,S0' c of

the Williams men, which is the basis used,

w<'re able to average 77 jjoints. Three

glades were established as follows: Varsity

athlete standard, 90 jjjints ( r better; Col-

l"ge standard, between (it) and 110 points;

ami High School standanl, below 00 points.

71.;{% of the W'illiiims men were able to

pass a College standai'd and a|i|iarenfly arc

normal in ability for their age and |)lace in

cullegc. Practii'ally ;J0% were found de-

ficient and mtt able to register in the

i-ollege gra<le.

The Varsity Athlete .standard was sub-

ilivide<l into throe sections: Highest hon-

ors, 110 points or better; High honors,

between 100 and 110 points; and Honors,

between 00 and 100 points. .Sixteen mem-
bers, or S'Ji of the class were able to (|uali-

fy m this grou|). This is a reni:irkablc

record and the men cpialifying deserve

great jjtaise for I heir showing. Four men,

or 2')c (|ualificd for highest honors. When
it is noted that one of these men, unfamil-

iar with his ability, cleared 20 feet in the

broad jnrni>. a distance sufficient to have

(|ualified him finals in the recent N. E. I.

A. A., it would seem that the tests have

been truly worth whili'.

FoUowing is a summaiy of the detailed

results of the t(«t:

Xumborof Freshmen enroUeil at time

of test 102

.S0% of Class 154

I—Total average number of points

scored by F'reshmen IHWO

II— .\verage per Freshman . 77

The names of the men scoring Honors or

better in order of their .standing are as

follows; Highest honors, Il'eede, Hossi,

Wilc^y, Clement; High honors, (Irosh,

Haccin, Marvin, Moore, Mackie, IJrown

C. W., Hoss, .Smythe, Williams, L. H.,

Honors, Taylor, Chai)inan .\. 15., Chapman

1). K., .Iiihnson, I'opham, Surabian,

lirewsler, LcFevre, I'rcston. Watkins,

Hair<l, Best, Hofm;in. Parks, Bissell,

Howe.

Six Games To Comprise
Frosh Football Schedule

()nl\- two teams which the Williams

freshman eleven of last year ojipo.sed,

Williston Seminary ami Wesleyan l'>esh-

na.'n, appear on the schodule of the 1027

football team. Among the new teams

s(*hcduled for this yi\ir are Loomis,

.Albany Teacher's College, Dalton High

School, and the Amherst, I''reshmen.

Coach (Iraham will Ijegin practice with

his yearling candidates in a few days, and

will have three weeks in which to whip a

team into shape for the (irst game, which

will be with Loomis on October lllth.

Prospects for a good team are excellent

since a number of expeiicnced preparatory

.school players have I'utered this fall.

Last year the freshmen established an

enviable record when their eleven went

through the season undefeated. Williston

was defeated last year in a close game
0-0, while the Wesleyan I''reslimen were

trimmed to the tune of 26-7. All but one

of the yearlings' games will be played at

home.

The complete schedule follows:

Oct. 13—Loomis at Williamstown.

( )ct. 20—Albany Teacher's College at Wil-

liamstown.

Oct. 27—Williston Seminary at William.s-

town.

Nov. 3—Dalton High School at Williams-

town.

Nov. 10—Wesleyan Freshmen at Middle-

town.

Nov. 17—Amherst l'"rc.shmen at William:

town.

Football Competition Opens

I'ollowing are the men who have entered

the competition for second assistant man-

ager of football: A. Chapman, D, Cha])-

nian, Coolidge, Doherty, Eppinger, Hof-

man. Hall, Lott, McCulloch, McLaury,

Mathias, W. Merriam, Morey, Peters,

Hedfield, Hoot, Smythe, Stoltz, Watkins,

and Wille '20.

QUALITY SERVICE
ESTABLISHED 1873

Warren J. Cra^vley
The Printer

College Work Given Prompt Attention

955^2 MAIN ST., NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

SATISFACTION ACCURACY

Greetings 1927
FRESHMEN WELCOME AT

The Williams Barber Shop

Below Commons—Opposite Elms

WILLIAM M. KIRBY

The Mountain Rose Inn
Western Summit Telephone 483-21

Tourists' Community Camps and Auto Rest

Cottages and Rooms with Modern Improvements to Rent by Day or Week—Community

Kitchen to Prepare Your Own Meals—Veranda Lunches—Chicken Dinners—Gift Shop with

Unique Souvenirs—Auto Service Station, Expert Mechanics
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oth AVENUE
III iMIh Street DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, SEPTEMHEIl 24TH AND a5TH

tlieir n.'W importutioiis and exclusive |>ro<lii<-limi.s in Autumn and Winter clothinK, furnishings and ueeessories

(if dress fur yiiuriK men. Ml{. SWKENKV, Kepresentalive

UNIQUE NEWS WEEKLY

VENTURE OF YALE MEN

'Time' Favorably Received by Well

Known Subscribers— Staff

Of Young Writers

(M'])articiilar interest to cdllegians is tlie

latest venture in the niatjnzine world, the

publieation by an enterprising and jsifled

group of very reeent eollejjc graduates of a

ne\vs-weekl>' aijjjropriately designateil

Time, which is now enterinf? its einlilh

month of pxisfenee unilcr a inanajjeraenf

that has already (;iven it a iireatige and

circulation which is a trilnite to the ideals

of brevity, jxiintedness, and iin])artiahty

that caused its inception. Briton Mad-

den and Henry Luce, l)otli Vale '20, are

the editors anil owners of the venture,

whicli Wilhanis Lyon Phelps has called

"an important luidertakinii in the field of

weekly journalism", and whieli inchides

on its .staff such well-known younn writers

as Ste])hen Vincent Pcnet, Prosper liura-

nelli, Willard T. In^alls, and a nunilier

of others.

I'liiie is a weekly news-magazine ainiin};:

to keej) its read<'rs well informed regarding

the news of the world in all itsramitiealions

with a miniuuun of effort on thejiart of the

reader. As the editors .say in giving their

reason why .so many i)eoi>le are uninform-

ed "no jiublieation has adaiited itself to

the time which Iju.sy men an' ahk' to s|)end

on .simply keeping iirformed". The aim

therefore of 'J'iiiie is not to see how much it

can i)rint liut rather to see how much it can

imjjrint on the mind of the busy man of

affairs who has neither the time nor inclina-

tion to se])arate the wheat fnun the chaff

in a daily jjcrusal of the newspapers. Time

eollect.s its news from the jiaijers of the

world, eliminates .superfluities, and gives

the gist of the matter in about one hun-

dred sliort, highly readable, and emi-

nently fair articles, none of which exceeds

seven inches of type, Every article is

found in its logi<'al jihaee, ac<'ording to a

definite schenu^ of airangement, which em-
braces the following sixteen general de-

partments: Xational Affairs, Foreign

Affairs, Books, Theaters, Motion Pictures,

Art, Music, Education, Religion, Law,

Medicine, .Science, Business, the Press,

.Sport, and Crime.

FERGUSON'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Williams Seal Lamps - Electric Heaters - , Radio Sets - Bulbs Colored

Next to Gas Office SPRING STREET

Time will have no editorial iiage, since it

stands not .so much as a digest of opinicui

as a digest of fact. The young editors

howi'ver admit the fnllciwing ]ucjudices:

1. .\ belief that the world is round aiul

an admiration for the .statesman's view of

the w(U'ld.

2. .\ distrust of the i>rcsi'nt tcndiaicy

toward increased governmental interfer-

ence.

3. A pn'judice against tlu' rising cost of

government.

4. Faith in the things money cann it

buy.

5. .\ respect for the old, iiartiiadarly in

manners.

6. .\n interest in the new, ]i,'LrticnIarly

in ideas.

Time claims to be neither radical or con-

servative, its aim being simply to keep its

readers abreast of the times.

The com])lete iier.sonnel of Time's stalT

follows: I'Mitors: Britcui lladden and

Henry H. ljU<'e, Vide '20; .A.s.sociate Edi-

tors: .Manfred (lottfried, \a\i' '22; John

S. JIartin, Princeton '21; Thomas J. C
Martyii, Camliridge and the Sorbonne;

Weekly Contrilaitors: Stejihen Vincent

Benet, Vale '19; Pros|)er Buranelii, New
York Worhl; Edward \V. Bourne, Vale

'19; .lohn Farrar, Vale 'IS and editor of

The Bdiikmnn; Xancy Ford, Kenneth M.

Gould; Willard T. Ingalls, member of a

I)roniincnt Wall Street organization; .Mex-

ander Klemin; Louise H, I..evy, Vale

(.Sheffield School) '04; Archibald Mc-
Lci.sh, Vale '15; Wells C. Hoot, Vale '22;

Rev. Theodore L. SalTord, Robert L. .lohn-

.son, ^'ale 'IS, is advertising manager,

while Roy F. Larsen, Harvard '21, is cir-

culation manager.

Among the (U'iginal sub.scribers to Time

are found such names as Elbert H. Clary,

James W. (lerard, President Harry X.

Garfield, William Allen White, Booth

Tarkington, Henry Van Dyke, Thomas W.
Lamont, K<lward W. Bok, Chauncey NL
Dejiew, Xewton D. Baker, and many
other men of national jjrominenee.

Already Time has waged vigorous and

successful subscription campaigns at Har-

vard, Vale, Princeton, and Wellesley.

In an effort to extend its field to Williams

Time has designated Keep '2,5 to act as its

rej)resentative. Vearly sub.scripti(ms to

Time are $.5.00.

No Change In Campus
Regulations for. 1927

t'amims regulations for the Class if

1927 are the same as fcu- the past two

yeais, and are to be .strictly adhered to by

the members of the incoming class. They

are as follows;

1. Freshmen must not apiiear on the

street coatUvs or bareheaded anil must

wear the regulatiim cap in Williamstowu

and Xorth -Adams imtil the spring recess.

2. Freshmen nuist not smoke on the

street at any time of the year.

',i. Freshmen nuist not sit in the front

rows in Lasell Gymimsiuni and Jesu)) Hall,

nor in front rows or boxes at the theatres

in Xorth .Adams, unless accompanied by

upiierda.s.smcn; they nuisl occuiiy seats

in the gallery at College meetings and

smokers in Jesup Hall.

4. Freshmen must not wear ])ur|)le in

any form unless they have won varsity or

class insignia, and then oidy on jerseys and
sweaters.

.

5. Freshmen must not wear ])rej)ara-

tory school insignia on caps, jerseys, or

sweaters.

fi. Freshmen must yield inecedcnce to

uppcrcla.s.smcn on the street ami in trolley

ears and u])on entering or leaving all build-

ings.

7. Freshmen must not sit on Spring

Street benches. Only seniors may sit on

the Lid), fence.

8. Freshmen must not wear leather or

fur coats.

9. Freshmen must not dance at the

Greylock.

10. Freshmen must not wear knicker-

bockers or army breeches. Freshmen and
sophomores must not wear eorihiroys or

moleskin trousers.

11. Fre.shmen nui.st not sit in I lie center

section of Walden's theatre unless accom-

panied by an upperclas.sman.

12. Freshmen and so])homores must

not l(!ad varsity cheers or tlie singing ci

The Moiiiiluiiis,

from the two lower classes and of members

of the Varsity sijuad who desire to report

will be held Monday evening at 7.1
") ]). m.

in Jesup Hall, at which time Captain

L. F. O'Brien '24 will outline the plans for

the work this fall.

In the ab.sence of Coach Coombs, who

will be unable to be in Williamstowu to

direct the practice, the drill will lie mider

the guidance of Captain O'Brien aial L.

Buck '24 and Hoyt '2:i, leader of the 192:{

team, will probably assist. Baseliall will

be acce])te<l as f\illilling the reipiircmcnts

of the .'Sophomore and Freshman Physical

Training eour.ses. The ainmal underclass

series will jmibably eonnnence after one

week of practice and will contimie \mtil

one team wins four games. .Although the

jmu'tice is iiriniarily for the purpose of

bringing out ba.seball material in the two

lower classes, the drill will be open to

members of the Varsity siiuad desiring to

pl'iy-

Large Williams Delegation
Attends Plattsburg Camp

.Among the two thousand men at thi'

Citizens' Military Training Cam]i of the

Si'cond C(U-ps .Area at Plattsburg during

.Augu.st were many collegians, including

six Williams re|)resentatives. X. (Ireeu,.

'24 and Dugan. Ilinton, Keep, and Sloil-

dard '25 were candiilates in the Basic l!(.,|

Cimrs(>, while Brett '20 surcpssfully jiasscd

the White or third year course ami nmv
has but one more month of training In

take next summer before (|Ualifyiug for ;i

reserve oflicer's conunission in the I'niic,!

States .Army.

The Williams delegation took a )iriinii-

nent ))art in the athletic activities ihni

characterized the camp life. Brett placi',!

fifth in the cross-country ehampiouslii|i.,

from a Hidd of jiraetically a hundred mm.
Hinton also pl:iceil high in the list, ;iii,|

Keep won the regimental quarlor-niilc

track and fifty-yard breast stroke swim-

ming chamiiion.shii)s. Brett likewise i,,,,!;

a .sjiccial medal as the bi'st White Coium'

candidate in the .Second B:itlalioii. Dug.iii

|)layed right fiehl on the ('(nnpany 1.

championshi|i baseball nine, starring Imtli

at bat and in the field. Ilinton niadr :i

strong bid for the regimental gulf rhain-

piunshi|>, being eliminated from the luui-

nauH'nl oidy after an exciting nialili

The rifle shooting of the entire William-

representation was also considi'iabl\" alio\r

the average score.

Baseball Candidates To
Start Practice Tuesday

Fall baseball practice, which will include

a seven-game series tii^tween the Sopho-

more and Freshman clas.ses, will commence
on Tuesday afternoon at 4.00 p. m. on

Cole Field. A meeting of all candidates

Why Did You Enter College?

To advance your Education

The Boston Evening Transcript with it.s wealth of

educational and literary news will also advance your

education.

Its School and College News

Its School and College Sport Pages

are the best and most coniijlelc in all New Eiiglanil

START vol R ( OLLKtiE VEAU
RKllIT HV MAKINt;

YOUR RKADIN(J HABIT

Grundy's Garage
COR. MAIN and WATER STREETS Telephone 5

Automobile Supplies Storage and Machine Repairs

Pleasure Cars and Taxi Cabs
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Announce Additions

To List of Faculty

(Continued from First Page)

Iciivc from the University of Texiis luid

expired, nnd of AKsistiint Professor Theo-

dore 13. Hewitt, Dr. Victor L. Heliiunde,

Albert L. C'ni, Henry \V. 'I'aeu.sch, ( 'lifford

('. Hiihhiird, Austin U. I'"rey, Shirley \V.

Harvey, Bruno M. Schmidt, and WiMiiun

H. (liiiil), who hiive resigned fioin the

I'aculty. 'I'he new Kuculty nieinlx-rs are

I'rofessor Otto E. liCSsinK, Assistant I'ro-

fcssor David C. Cal)een, Assistiin't Pro-

fessor Charles Clrinnn, Assistant Professor

Philip L. Ciiven, Maurice \V. Avery, Don-

;dd Mackenzie, Reijinald (i. Huehler,

James (). Wettereau, Albert (). ('.reef,

(leorge B. Welch, H. P. Kerschow Ajjers-

liorx, Ralph (i. fieonard, and Richard ,J.

Lilly.

Dr. Otto E. lie.ssiiiK comes tii Williams

as professor of (lerinan. He xruduated

in ISitf) from the I'niversity of Michigan

as a nienilier of I'hi liilii Kitj>i><i and

received the Pli.D. at the same institution

in 1001. .\ft<T studying extensively

abroad he heeame an instructor at the

Inivcr.sity of Michigan from 1H<)I)-1.S!»K,

liiiversity of Wi.sconsiu from li)01-l'.)ir2,

and at Smith (.'ollene from liM)2-l!)0:i.

Since 1007 he has been tit the I'niversity

of Illinois in the capacity of an associate

profe.s.sor until 1013, and sini'c then as

professor. He is a member of the Modern

I/in({ua)je .Association of .America and is

Ihe author of nmnerous translations and

books.

David ('. Cabeen will be an Assistant

l'rofe.s.sor of Romance l^anKuanes. (Irad-

uated from Sypacu.se in lOllS, he received

his M.A. from Cornell in 1010 ami Ph.D.

from the Cniversity of Pemisylvania in

102;{. During tlie War he was in the

American .And)ulance Service in France,

ri'ceivinn a lieutenant's eommi.ssion in

1017. He was an in.*»tnutor in Krench at

Ihe I'niversity of Penn.sylvania, 1910-

1021, and held a Kraduate fellowshi|> there
from 1021 to 102,').

(.'harles (irinun wdl al.so be an As.sislant

l'rofe.s.sor of Romance hantiuanes. Re-
ceiving a H. S. from New \mk I'niversitv

in lOlHand a Ph.D. from Vale in lO'ili. he
has been an instructor in French, Italian,

and Spanish at Vale I'niversity lOl.S-1022.

For the last year he has been working for

the Doctor's decree at New Haven.

Philip li. (liven will enter the faculty as

an A.ssistant Profes.sor of Philosophy.

He was M;radualed with I'lii IMa Kiiii/ki

honors from Wesleyan I'niversity in 10110,

received the M.A. d'Krec there in 101(1.

and was niven the LL.I!. from Cohnnbia
in lOl,-). He was Professor of Philo.sopliy

at Mt. Allison Fiiiversily, Canada, 1011-

lOl'i, and an assistant t(j Professor Mnn-
slerburn at Harvard in lOKl. From
.lanuary, lOlS to March, 1010, he was in

the Division of Psychology of the Army.
.\t Wesleyan he was in instructor in lO'ill

and A.ssistant Professor from IO'2(l-10'2:i.

He is the author of several essays.

Maurice W. Avery, A.B. IJowdoin lO'iO,

M.A. Har\ard 1922, and a member <if

I'hi Held Kiiii/id, will be an instructor in

Latin and (Ireek. He has studied and
tautfht at Harvard, Howiloin College, and
Rockport, .Me., High School.

Donald Mackenzie, .•\,B. Boston Ini-

versity 101)1, M.,\. Boston I'niversity

1002, Ph.D. I'niversity of P<'iui.sylvania

1010, will act as an instructor in the

Romance Languages Department. He
has been on the faculty of the I'nivei'sity

of Pennsylvania, Harvard, Holyokc Hi«h

.S<.hool, Stevens Institute, Xorthwestcrn

I'niversity, an<l the I'niversity of Ver-

mont.

Regii]ald (1. Buehler, I'lii Hi In Kiijipn.

A.B. Vale 1910, M.A. Harvard UVJO, Ph.D.

Harvard 19'2:i, will be an instructor m
Enulisli. He has been i>n the faculty of

Thatcher School in California.

.lames (). Wetten-au, .A.B. Columbia

1922, M..A. Columbia 1023, and a member

<jf Phi Bi'la Kap/ja, will hecome an in-

structor in Hi.story. For Ihe last year he

has been an a.ssi.stant at Coliind)ia.

Albert O. Oreef, A.B. I'niver.sity of

Kan.sas 1921, M.A. Harvard 1922, and a

member of the I'hi Held Kapim society,

is instructor in Kcoiioniic.-. During Ihe

War he was a sergeant and a sec( nd lieu-

teinmt, and for the last yi'ar has been a

member of I he facultv of Sinnnons College

at liostcn.

Ceorge IJ. Welch, /'/'/ Held Kitpiin,

B.S. Bowdoin (.'ollege 10'J2, enters the

f.'iculty as an instructor in Physics. He
has been an assistant at B(>wih)in and at

Vale.

H. P. Kerschow Agersl.org, B.S., M.S.

Cniversity of Washington 1010, M.A.
Ccjhunbia 10'20. Ph.D. I'niversity of

Illinois 1023, is iiistmetor in Biology. He
has .stu<lled and taught at Washington,

Royal Fredriks rniveisity in Xorway,

Cohnnbia, City College of New Vork,

I'niversity of Wyoming, and Cniversity

of Illinois.

Ralph (1. Leonard, a gr.-uliiale of Spring-

field College, is an instructor in Physical

Education. The degree of Bachehir of

Physical I'jducalion is in the process of

being awiirded to him as Ihe result of his

studies. A first lieutenant during the

War, he has been on the facully of Poly-

technic Preparatory School of Brooklyn,

and a Director of Athletics and Physical

Education in the United States Army.

Richard ,1. Lilly, E.M. I'niversity of

Mimiesota 1023, is to Ijc an assistant in

Cleology.

ITnion
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ATTENTION, WILLIAMS MEN!!

The COLLEGE STORE
NEXT TO POST OFFICE

Banners
Pennants

College, Fraternity

and Class

PilloAV Covers

Parcel Post, Laundry

and Book

Bags

Toilet Articles

Soap Shaving Soap

Combs Razors

Lather Brushes

Tooth Brushes

Hair Brushes

Sponges

Kaywoodie and Orlick

BBB and Dunhill

Pipes

Tobacco
Cigarettes

and Cigars

Full Line of Williams Seal

Stationery
Pads Pencils

Rulers Erasers

Memo Books

Ink

Fountain Pens
Waterman's

Parker Duofold

Alarm Clocks

Eversharp Pencils
Gold and Sterling Silver

NoteBooksand
Fillers

5 POCKET BILLIARD AND
3 BILLIARD TABLES

Ouinn & Manley
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Soda Fountain
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Fruit Sundaes

Hot Fudge Sundaes
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Framed and Unframed

Cigarette Cases
In Leather, Silver and
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Freshmen
TEAR THIS OUT

Check what you need, then come
look over our stock

Banners n
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Pillow Covers

Alarm Clocks

Thermos Bottles

Soap

Shaving Soap G
Razors
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Combs
Wash Rags D
Hair Brushes D
Lather Brushes D
Tooth Brushes D
Sponges n
Pipes D
Pipe Cleaners D
Lead Pencils (75c a box) D
Erasers D
Rulers D
Pads D
Memo Books D
Writing Ink D
Gold and Silver Pencils D
Fountain Pens D
Candy D
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TEN DAYS PRACTICE

ENDS IN SCRIMMAGE

Team A Scores Three Touchdowns
On Team B In Long Game

Last Friday

COACHING STAFF DEPLETED

Jones and Mallon Will Be Wen-
dell's Only Assistants Until Ar-

rival of Fargo

111 .-I St ill' scriiniiiaur las( l''ri(liiy iiricr-

iiouii 'rcMiii A of the fiiiilliiill s(iiiii(l scdicd

iliiii' liniduldwiis iitiiiiiist 'ri'iiiii H, Mini iil-

il nil 11 sli])pci-,v fii'lil mill li;ill cmhsciI Uv-

i|Uriil fiiiiililcs, 111!' 'iKicliis wiTc alilc Ici

1., I a lu'ltcr iili'ii of llic liaiiis' sircnclli

iliaiial any time licforc this season. Diir-

iiiC llii' fii'sl pari of I Ins week il is cvpccli'il

thai tin' s(|iia(l will lie lait anil a conipli'tr

sri-onil Iriiiii foniicil, liaviiid its own roai'li,

liaipli ('onlinnli'V, anil ii ifUnlar srlirilnli'

(if naiiifs.

Hrvonil till' iinliiiiinaiy sta;;rs of traiii-

iim, I ho squad is now poinlinu to ihr

llaiiiillon nanii' lu'st Satiirilay, wliii'li will

\'i- llio first roal tost of tin- I'lirplo scoiiiin

:iliilily. Ilaiiiilliiii was ili^fcaii'd 2.1-7 liy

St. Stoplii'ii's ('olli'tir last Satunlay. and

till lattiT li.as not lioi-ii I'liiisidrn-d a strmnr

Irani ill iiiTiit yi'ais. I'o-itions on the

Varsit>' liavr not as yi'l Iiitii iliTidnl U|

I.v tlio roiirlics, tlic iiidiialion lii'inn tli;il

no ili'finiti' linr-iip will lio drtmiiinril until

S.-itiirilay's piiin'. I'lrqui'iit si'iinniiaurs

« ill 111' liclildurint; IlirnrsI Irw days iiinlrr

ihr diriTti f loarhi.s Wriidrll. .lonis.

and .Mallon. thr otlirr iniinlirrs of llir

I'oai'liiiii; stuff liavinji pli'trij lliiir

diitir.s with thr .siinad. Intil Uir arrival

of Karnii ''J'i within a iVw witIcs, .loiii's will

laki' lairi' of thr lino, with .Mallon ilssistinc

Ciiaili Wiiidi'll in th.. I.aiklirld. .\fliT

the s(|iiad is lilt to form a di'linilr soronil

ti am, Halpli Cordiintlry, who.so ])ositiiin as

iraiiiiT is liiMiin tilled liy Moli KowliM-, will

takr lailllplftc I'llliriJi' of the l'lir|lli' sre-

iMiils. A few minor injiirii'S hav aanred

in jirnrtirc, Kriist siilTiTinn from an in-

jnrcil hnnd luiil Hi piniii'tall from a

wri'iii-hcil iirm, lint with tlieso I'Mi'jitiiins

till' siiuiiil is in fairly nood i-onditinn.

Hniirnc iind Kinu will prolialily !«• Iiai'k in

till' linc-iiii this week.

I'isliiT, (Iri'nory, and I'rasr air now

liuililo and are rciiortinj! with the squad

daily. I'"isher is dniiiK exeellent pmitiiiM:

as well as keeping up his n 1 work at end,

while I'ease is rapidly working; into his old

end position. ( irenory is a strong addition

to the liaeklield.

'renniniitinnii week of liiirii work with a

sii'ininiane lust Friday, the s(|U{i<l was

tiven 11 rest on Siitiirihiy. There was no

kiik-iiff in Kridiiy's eontest, the liall lieiiin

lilaeed in the eenter of the lielil and put in

play iininedialely. The defensive work of

Inilli Temii A and Team B shows nreat

promise, (lie former iiiakirm it dillieiilt lor

Team li to adviinee the ball either with

line plunges or end runs. The offensive is

als 1 ronndinn into »!ood shape, the pii.ssinu

l!ame eNliihited liy Team A lieiiiK exieji-

tioiially K'Ki'l. <'"• "f aiipriixiniiitely

eitflit piis.ses iittempted, all lint twowe re

loniiileled. Team H's passing was not so

KiHid, few of their iittemiits lieinK siiei'es,s-

ful. Clement made ii lirilliant run for

Team A, reeoverinn the hall after the

II nter hiul jiiLssed it liaek over his head and

IreiikitiK thrmiRh the field for a run of

nearly forty yards. The initial toueh-

ilown f< r the Piin'le Varsity eiime when

MeKeiin senoped up a bad pass and eriissed

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Mr. Graham and Student
Coaches Train Freshmen

Baseball Candidates to Meet

September 24—Candidates from the

Sophomore and Freshman clas-ses and

members of the Varsity sqiuul who desire

to report for fall baseball practice are re-

(|ucsted to meet in Jesup Hall at 7.1.5 ]). m.

t.onight, at which time Captain O'Brien

will outline the [ilans for the work this fall.

Actual jiractice will begin tomorrow after-

noon at 4.00 J), m. on (lole Field and will

include a seven-game series between the

two under classes.

•Mr. (iraluim of the Physical Jlihicatiiin

department, and Stephenson and Taylor
'21, who will act as coaches of the line and
baeklield respectively for the l!)27 fiiolliall

squad during the forthcoming .season, held

the first l''reshnian wiirU-out last Saturday

afternoon on Weston Field. .\ large

numlier of nii'ii, many of them possessing

past experience, are trying out for the

eleven, which will |ilay its initial contest

against I.ooniis on 1 Irloher i:i in Williaiiis-

towii.

Uaily practice will take place during the

fall and scrimmages with niemliers of the

Varsity .squad will be inaugurated later in

the season, with the end in view of fitting

the 11127 candidates for a hard schedule

which calls for contests with l.oomis,

.\lbany Slate Teachers' Ciillege, W illiston,

IJaltim High School, and the freshman

elevens from Wesleyan and Aiiihcrst.

Last year's Freshman team won all il>

regularly scheduled games, losing only to

the H)2.'> eleven, and .Mr. tlrahaiii and liis

assistants hope to produce an equally ef-

feelive machine this \ear.

DR. MERRILL TALKS AT

FIRST W. C. A . MEETING

'Christianity Is Only Hope of The
World in Present Situation'

Says Speaker

Tennis Tournament To Start

Kntries for the annual fall tennis tour-

nament for the Ktxrkwood Memorial cup

will close this evening. Entrants must

pay a fee of either 25 or ,50 cents, the

amount depending on the numlier entering.

The pairings will be posted late tomorrow

afternoon in Jesup Hall, and play will

begin on Thursday if the weather permits

the management to put the courts in

shape by that time.

'( 'hrisliaiiit\-, its ideas, its ideals and its

principles, as they were liroughi into the

world and slia]ieil by the life and teachings

of .lesus Christ, is the one force which can

save the world in its jircsent condition"

constituted the theiiie of the address on

"Making Christ iaiiilv Work" liy the Kev.

W illiani I". Merrill, D.l), of the Brick

Presbyterian Church of New York, at the

first \V. C. .\. meeting of the .vear last

Sunday evening in .lesii|i Hall. Dr. Mer-

rill I'lnphasized the pressing need of the

world, both ill business and in international

relations, for afiplication of those Christian

qualities which are demanded in .some

professions and totally disregarded in

other forms of industry.

"The greatest career a man can iiniler-

takc," declared the s|ieaker, "no matter

what walk in life he chim.ses, or in what line

of business he selects as especially fitting

for him, is to make Christianity work.

Such noted men as former Premier Miiyd

Ceiirge, former President Wilson, Clem-

eiieeau and ( ieorge Bernard Shaw, make

the statement that Christianity is the only

hope of the world today, if the wiirlil is to

continue to progress and not to sink back

to a lower level. Christianity has snceeed-

e<l with individuals. It has been a source

of comfort and solace to many. But,

Christianity has never been able to work

with large groups because it has never

been given a big enough opportunity. If

Christianity can regulate groups, if

Christianity can be the vital force in world

affairs which it is in individual life, then

Christianity will succeed. If it is unable

to do these things, its day is over. .\ man's

aim in life should be to make Christianity

succeed. There are three fundamental

principles of Christian life which can be

worked out in social forms. I'irst, what a

man is able to render in the way of .service

must take precedence over personal gains.

Secondly, one's attitude towards one's

fellow beings must be placed first above

that toward worldly i)rosi)erity. Thirdly,

the spiritual life must be considered t)efore

material success. Under the present state

of affairs business is not, as a whole, con-

ducted according to those principles. If

business is ever to get out of the rut, if it

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Freshman Get-Together
Tomorrow Evening

Chairman Craig '24 of ihr Williams

Christian .\s.sociation l>.|mlalinnv Com-
mittee has made arranni llllnl^ for the

first of a series of Freshman get -tiigel hers

to lie held tomorrow e\iiiiiig at 7.:ill in

.Jesup .\iidiloriuiii. The |iiii|iose of the

affair is e.s.scntially to j^im ihc tiisl-year

nil n a ehaiicc to become !ii
i ti r acquainleil

and at the same lime to I.miii w,,iii,.i liinj; ,,1

the ( 'iillegc activities.

The College orchestra lii- bern engaged
to furnish ils latest coniiio-iiion- and it is

expected that llie Colli-,- ,|iiartel will

miller .-evcr.-il seleclim- Mr. .NilTord

will continue his .song innici ion .inil the

d ill ailers will eonduci a -liort |irail ee.

Ill aililitiiiii I,. I-'. O'Briiii 21. Captain of

liaseb,.|ll, will give a sin 'i infornial talk

about fall practice and ili" |.ro-pccls for

next Spriiiii. .Mason '21.
I jlitir-in-Chief

ol I he I'lirplr ('(III' and ilc t/iii;iA/c, will

leproeiil the literary men of the College in

an explanatiiin of the Mmi puliliraticnis.

Details concerning the i '.liege dilialiiig

society and the Clee Clul,. 1 iv Crai;; '21,

anil WilroN '2
I respecti'.i 1\ . will cniicluile

the IlieeliliM.

Trustees Make Appointments

At the last meeting of the Trustees of

Williams College, held on .lune 22 in (!rif-

fin Hall, the customary routine business

was taken up, and the folUiwing adminis-

trative aiipointment.s were made: Profes-

sor (ieorge FIdwin Howes was again .select-

ed as Dean, Treasurer Willard K. Hoyt

was reappointed SeiTetary of the Board of

Trustees; and Assistant Professor Harry

L. Agard was again chosen Assistant Dean

and Secretary of the Faculty. Dr. F.

Boyd Kdwards, D.D., '00, Headma.stcr of

the Hill School, was made an Alumni

Trustee of the College for a five-year term.

At the same time the decision was reached

in regard to the naming of Sage Hall, the

new F>eshman dormitory which is now

rearing pompletion.

Freshman Class Picture

The fresllllian picllliv inr the I nh r-

fnitiriiili; ('i.iiiiiil will l.r taken Tiie>-

ilay at 12.111 p. ill. on the >Ic|is of

Chapiii Hall. In ev, iit of rain the

silting will b post pi 111. (I 1 1 11 III I he fol-

lowing day. The pir-. t\rr of e\ery

Freshman is i'ei|iiiieil

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Uesiiiiiptioii of work ill Hiilir ili>-

triil to take jilaee Momlay or Tuesila,\

,

as result of Britisli-F|i lull Conference

in Paris. Premiers of all states will

confer with Dr. Strcscinaiin to indorse

Cerman plan t'or eiilini; Ruhr ilis-

turbancc.

lleiiiy Ford dciiii -^ lieiiig .iHilialed

with any party or iniending to run for

any ollice.

.Mtoniey Ceneral Daugherly con-

tends Lasker shipping ])lan, formed to

dis|iose of govermnciit ships through

state corporations, is illegal.

League of Nations .seeks to form

treaty, similar to Wa.shinglon treaty.

which would be accepted by smaller

countries.

Investigation of sinking of seven

naval vessels olT Point ..\rguello starts

Mondav.

^'ale I'liiversity, for first time in 22M

years of existence, limits size of fri'sh-

nian class, .S.'il) being the number.

King .Mfonso abolishes trial by jury

system in Spain.

Strike of New ^'ork jiressmen tech-

nically ended .Saturday morning, be-

cause of wage increase.

Max Marston, of Philadeliiliia, wins

National .\niateiir (!olf ehamiiionsliip

by defeating .lessc W. Sweet.ser on :<Sth

green.

Gov. Walton of Oklahoma is using

force to defeat Ku Kliix Klan, the

Oklahoma legislalure assembling next

Wednesdav in special session to dis-

cuss the governor's handling of the

situation. 21 charges are to be

brought against him. Participants in

Ku Kliix Klan riots arrested, and

county officials, suspected of being

Klansnien, are to be forced to resign.

CALENDAR

Cross-Country Practice

Starts with Squad of 31

With .'il men reporting for jirailire, the

first cni.s.s-coimtry run of the season was

held last Friday afternoon over a thiee-

and-one-lialf-milc course, ('aplaiii Sanford

and Brayton "21, and Driscoll 2.-i of !a-l

year's team, and Ilintiin, Holt, and Snell

'2."i, and Cleveland '211 lieing ainoiij; iho

most proniisiiig candidates repori iiig.

Coiirh .'-.^orli'v cxpccls 111 retain alioiil l.'i

nie 1 the squad tliroughout the eiiiiie

fall sea.son and is hopeful that all iiieii in-

terested in the sport, whether or not they

po.ssess past experience, will avail lliciii-

selves of ilie opporiuiiity to parlii-ipate iii

the daily practice runs.

.Mthough later in the season the Froli-

inaii cross-count ly squad will be .separated

from the N'arsily men and a 1(127 team will

be formed to race several schools, freshmen

are urged to report for the daily work-outs.

During the fall light praclicc will lie held

every afternoon for all track and lield as-

liirants not engaged in oilier sports. Cap-

tain .Miller is desirous llial new uieii at-

tend.

TO ELECT OFFICERS IN

THREE UPPER CLASSES

Will Hold 1925 Elections on Mon-

day; 1924 and 1926 to Meet

on Tuesday

W. C. A. WELCOMES

1927 ATRECEPTION

Annual Freshmen Gathering Makes

200 Newcomers Feel More
At Home Here

DR. GARFIELD AND PROF.
WILD AMONG SPEAKERS

Campus Leaders Describe College

Activities Cheering and

Singing Taught

Sept. 24- .Meeting this evening al 7,:ill

ill the Thompson Cheiiiical Laboratory,

the .luiiior class will elect its ollicers and

ivpreseulativcs to the Stiiileiit Council,

while the .<ciiior and .'sophomore classes

will hold Iheir elections tomorrow evening

at 7.1."i in .lesup Hall and the Thomp.son

Chemical Laboratory, respectively. I^lec-

tion of the ollicers of the Freshman cla>s

will not take |ilace until the fourlli week of

the ( "oUege year.

The .luniiir class nominatiiig commiltee

composed of Hamilton, MacMaster, Nor-

ton, W. Parker, and Hudolph, has nomi-

nated for piesidi'nt, 11. Brown, I'ariis-

worlli. Heed and Sterling; for vicc-jiresi-

dent, Bergen, Comstock, Cook, and

H. Fisher; for secrelary, I )oilils, Filz-

Iiatrick, anil .Maiiek; for treasurer, Camp-

bell, King, and Post; and for representa-

tives to the Student Council (two to be

elected), Baldwin, Bourne, Keep, and

Present t,

Balke, Barnes, Helfrieh, .MacMillan,

and Weber comprise the Senior committee

that has nominated: for president, Black-

nier, I leywood, .Miller, and Olmsted; for

vice-president, Craig, (Iregory, Ma.son,

and Pease; for secretary. Dodge, Drury,

O'Brien, and Powell; for treasurer,

Ktheridge, Feiiner, Bobinson, and .Leiden;

for representatives to the Student Council

(t;ontinue(l on Fourth Page)

MONDAY, SKPTEMBKU '24

7.30 p. m.—1925 Class Meeting in T. ('. L.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER '2.5

7.1.5 p. ni.—Class Meetings. 1924 in .1.

H. 19'2CinT. (;. L.

WEDNESDAV, SEPTEMBER '2(1

7.30 p. HI.—Freshman ( iet-together. J. 11.

Varsity and Freshman
Soccer Squads Report

Seiitember '24- Practice for Ihc X'arsity

anil l*'rcshman soccer squads will com-

mence this afternoon at 4.1.5 p. m. on Cole

F'ielil under the direction of Coach

Leonard. .\t a meeting of all candidates

held la.st Friday evening in .lesup Hall to

outline the jilans for the coming .si'ii.son

;i.5 uiiperclassmen and 21 freshmen re-

ported for the two teams.

The drill will consist of daily workouts

until the first scheduled contest of the

season, with Hamilton at Clinton, N. ^'.

on October 20, with iirobably two practice

giiiiK's with neighboring semi-iirofe.s,si(inal

tennis. Coach Leonard is arranging for

three contests for the yearling .se))tet to be

played in Williamstown. The jirospecls

for a successful season are exceedingly

bright with the return to College of seven

veterans from the 1922 team.

Following is the list of men who reported

for the Varsity: A.ver, Clason, Fincke,

I/iwes, Captain Powell, Saunders and

Witcombe '24; Clarkson, Cranford,

(lummy, Hamilton, Harding Ilellen, Holt,

Horwill, Piatt, Skillin, and Wyckoff '2.5;

Mlison, Child, Dillcr, Donaldson, Dun-

ham, Ooodkind, (iroiit, Holbrook, Hump-
stone, Keycs, Little, A. Mc.\neny, Mi'ler,

Pagenstecher, Schumacher, Simon,

Slaughter "2(i.

The 1927 candidates are as follows:

Barlram, Frascr, (loodbody, Haynes,

Hoagland, Ilodous, Lanhani, I.,ewis, De

Miller, Morton, Ph(4ps, Pratt, Pyle,

Howland, Salomon, Sherman, Shiiniess.

H. Wayland-Smith, Swan, Wallace,

Wortly.

To the aiTonipaiiiiiicnl ol iini-ir from

llicir own iccentl\' furniid ur.-iii-i ra. the

members of the entering ria-- weio eiiter-

taiiieil last .'saluiilav evening in .t-iip ll.ill

al llie ,\iitiu:il Frisliiiian RiTrption ..;i\'i.ii

by the William- Cliii-iian .\--ori.|t inn.

President anil .\li-. (iarliilil, Dean and

.\lr-. Iliiwe-. .mil -I -vera 1 utlirr nieiiiliers of

the Faculty and llieif wi\*i- niaile more

pi 'asaiit a fiiiietiiiii ihc prniir.ini nf wliii-h

ini'liiiieil >liorl talk- by Dr. ( larlu'lil. Pro-

fe-.ii- Wild, and the leadii- of various

I raiiche- of iiiidergradualc aiti\il ie<. rmi-

I hiding with a spirited song-fi-i uiidrr the

illlertloli of Cliarles I.. Saffold. ''.12 the

lew uriiani-t

.

It wa- the lir-t oi-ra-ioii :ii w liC'li t he

new men ininlii lia\c an oppori iiiiit\ lo

iiicci Faiiilty iiieiiilicr- and the inipei-

elas-iiien who represeiileil earh of the fra-

teriiiiie- anil the I 'omnioii- ' 'lub. .'iiiil until

!MK1 |i. 111. the time wa> spmi m jivtiing

iiiiiliially .icquamleil. .\t thai hour llie

fresluiieii ailioiiriieil lo the auihliniiim

where they li-lelieil lo the -peakel- of the

evening, iiitroilii'-eil by < 'hainiKin < 'raig

'21 of the Deputations C 'oiiiliiltlr.. of the

w. c. .\.

Honest thiiikini; was the ap|iiopriale

Iheiiie of Presiileiii (larlielil.- -Imrt talk,

lie ralleil to the freshnien's atlelltioll the

faet that Williams is a college whose pur-

pose is to teach lliell how lo ihillk. He

urged them tir-t to cultivate the intellec-

tual, and then in extra-ciirriruhiiii aetivi-

ties to select ono thing and to .lo i) well

with the motive of serving Williams, not

of gaining honor for oneself. In dosing

his talk, Presiilent Carfield -aid a few

words in inlroductioii of, and 111 trilnilc lo

the next speaker, Professor Wild, Pre-i-

ilenl of Ihc Williams chapter of /'/// Hi In

Ktippa.

The atlainiiient of I'hi Hi In Kiipim

through sincere .scholarship was pointed

out by Professor Wild as the highesi honor

that Williams could bestow. Professor

Wild also proved thoroughly and coiivinc-

viiieingly that proliciencv in seholarship

should be the lirst aim of every student,

and that in addition, a greater percentage

of .scholarly men are successful in after-life,

than of men who are merely the "good

fellow" ty|ie. He concluded hi- enilmsi-

astically received address with the words;

"Success follows good scholarship -failure

follows jiiior scbolarship".

President Blackmer '24 of the W. C. A.

outlined briefly the jnirpose and lields of

service of Ihat organization, and urged the

incoming men to take adv.intagc of ilieop-

liortunities to serve on the various com-

mittees of the .•Vssociation. The history

of fiiirf/e.i//c was then discussed by ( tlmstcd

'24. lirst man tapjied for that honor last

May. lie laid especial emphasis on the

faet that men are chosen for (/iirf7e///c be-

cause of the influenec they ina\' have on

the eamiius and their spirit in working for

Williams. Robinson '24, Caiilain of foot-

liidl. spoke impressively^ for a few mo-
ments on the necessity of the new class

supporting football at Williams, either by

going out for the freshman squad, or by co-

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Start Golf Tournament

.Ml unilergradnates are eligible to enter

the annual fall golf tournament, held inulcr

the auspices of the Williams Coif .V.ssocia-

tion. Play in the (|iialifving round began

yesterday and will continue until tomorrow

night, at which time all scores must lie

han<Ied to Barker "24 at the Chi Fsi

house, together with an entrance n-e of

50 cents. There will Im- only one ffight,

consisting of the pla.yers having the Ifi

low medal scores.

Cap Agencies Awarded
Bloomfield and IVa.se '24 were awarded

the agency for the freshman eai)s at a
meeting of the Student Council held last

Saturday evening in the Jesup Hall Head-
ing Room. At the same time the list of

Cha|)el monitors was approved.
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A Touch of the Practical

Milcli lia.s Ix'Oii siiid of laic iilanil llii'

theoretical training which college men

receive liiday, to the exclu.sioii of tlio.se

practical methods which present-day busi-

ness and professional men seem to feel .so

paramount to success. Whether or not

this condition is as had as it is .soinetiines

painted is another (luestion, hut at least

it cannot be denied that our interests are

pretty largely centered in books of tlieory

and culture, and that our minds are not

vitally concerned with the iniportunt

national and international problems which

constantly arise.

Encircled by the Herkshire Hills, we feel

ounselves very much secluded from the

turmoil of a political and commercial

world, and situations ari.se and are solved

without our knowing anything about them.

Clonseqiiently when the four years have

been com))leteil, and we are set adrift in

the political and coniniercial world to

which we have given little or no attention,

it is not strange that a good deal of time

must be taken to get bearings on those

questions, tendencies, and problems which

stir the nations. Were the so-called

theoretical undergraduate body to have a

fair knowledge of world affairs, much of the

rife criticism of impracticality would dis-

appear.

It is with this in view—to aid in some

small measure in giving a little practicality

to a college course—that The Kecohd has

adopted two new branches of service this

year. The.se, briefly, are to be a World

News Summary, appearing each issue, and

the pro and con arguments on current

questions of importance, appearing either

semi-monthly or monthly.

Were metropolitan daily papers con-

scientiously read by a majority of the

student body, a rather thorough knowledge

of world affairs would be gained, and there

would be no need for a News Summary.

But Williams men seem to shut up like

clams, and refuse to permit the destructive

forces of political and commercial knowl-

edge to taint their minds. Hence, us a

remedy for this situation, to make up, in a

rather poor way, for the fact that Williams

undergraduates seldom, if ever, read a

daily jiaper, the News Summary will

apiiear in every issue, and will contain, in

an alibreviated form, the news of impor-

t4vnt events, decisions, or policies, national

and international, which have transpired

in the time between that issue and the

previous one. At liest it is a makeshift,

but we feel that the neglected condition of

world affairs liere at Williams entirely

warrants any action which may be taken

to remedy that situation. It is likely that

the student body will lake siiHicient time

to read the summary of three days of news

—at least wc hope they will—and in that

way th(\v will leave for a time the realms of

theory which are now so deplored.

Tlie second phase of tliis service, the

arguments on both sides of vital questions

which conl'miit the United States today,

will also be in a conden.sed form and will

clearly show varying trends of political

thought which are sweeping over the coun-

try. A study of them will acquaint the

undergraduate with the itrdctkid problems

of the day, and will give him the knowledge

neces.sary to di.scu.ss tlieiii intelligently

with other people. They are impartial

presentations of fact, merely the iirgu-

ment.s for and against a proposition with

no side advocated.

If a fairly large part of the undergrad-

uate body is interested enough in its own

ilevelopmeiit, in a knowledge of ciirrent

world alfairs, and in a desire tu keep in

touch with what is going on about it, the

venture will be successful. Otherwise it

will be pretty much a waste of time and

space, for it is only for the student body

that tlie.se plans have been instituted.

."Viid if that student Ixidy takes it upon

itself to rend the.se .sections, their knowl-

edge of world affairs, problems, (|uestions,

ami policies will be greatly increased, they

will get more out of their college education,

and they will get a toiK'li of that practical-

ity which a cultural college is inclined to

ight.

Opportunity Knocketh Again

"

—

anil hiriiiij iris<lfitn irilh each ••^ln Umus

ijt'itr"

.

\ new leaf lias been tiinied over with the

beginning of a new cnllcge year, and fresh

opportuiiilies present themselves in sjiit"

of what may or nr.iy not have happened

last year. To the freshmen it is an entire-

ly new start in educational life, and to the

other classes it is a new hip in an old jour-

ney.

Though opportunity may have knocked

last year, it will again knock, repeatedly,

this year, and if anything at all is to be

gained from College, the opportunities

must be recognized and made the most of.

The fresh start gives everyone an equal

{•haiice—providetl they avail themselves

of the chance—and the new year lies

ahead, offering as much as you will take

from it. May Williams men realize their

opiiortimities and take complete advan-

tage of them.

Where Loyalty Is Needed

When we realize that a difficult schedule

faces the U)23 football squad, when we

know that the backtield is to be composed

largely of men with little college football

experience, when we are given to under-

stand that Columbia is doing almost any-

thing to turn out a football team good

enough to beat ours, it is evident that

student sujiport must he forthcoming in

large quantities if we are to expect any

sort of a successful .season.

As Captain Robinson said, when ad-

dressing the freshmen the other evening,

it means a great deal to tired and dis-

(u)iiraged players to know that every un-

dergraduate on the stands is with them in

the game. Cheering and attendance at

cheering pructioes are only a very small

part of support. It is that part which is

naturally expected. It is the added spirit

and enthusiasm which is so necessary this

year— it is whole-hearted sympathy and

encouragement which the team wants,

and which the student body must give

them. Prospects are now bright, but

many a brighter outlook has been darken-

ed by the lack of a sort of spiritual sujiport

given by the uiuh'rgraduates. Each mm
can have his share in making a good sea-

son, and each man must do his best to

carry out his part, be it on the field or in

the stands.

Open Clubs' Competition

Sophomores interested in entering com-

petition for the positions of second tmsist-

ant business manager and second assistant

press miuiager of the Musical Clubs arc

requested lo meet Woodcock "2,5 at 7. If)

p. in. Wednesday evening in the Musical

(^lubs office in .lesup Hall.

Second Renewal Notice

<•
1 1 ' Septemlier I'-i, l()2;i.

Dear Sir;

—

Your siil).stription to THl*; RECORD lias iitil heeii renewed.

So us to receive tiie nio.st news of Williams in the shortest

time, fill out and return the card mailed you ou June 13th. If

it has heen lo.st, cut out and return this notice with address.

The subscription jirice is $3.00. Postal ref,'ulations require

sub.scrii)tions to be 1'.\1D INf ADVANCE.
THE RECORD will have sane editorials, comi)reliensive

news, pictorial supi)leinents.

RENEW TODAY. Delay means that you lose news of

—

FOOTBALh. FRESHMEN, FR.\TERNITY RUSHING

Very truly y«urs,

THE WILLIAMS RECORD
Circulation Dept.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY
TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

.hidging from reports from ilniKni^is
who are constantly in direct tniicli^HJti.

the public, there is one iireparat ioii il,„|

has be«n very successful in onci-cimiumi;
these conditions. The mild and licalin^
influence of Dr. Kilmer's .Swanip-|{i„,|

j,

soon realized. It stands the liigjusi

its riMiiarkable record of success
An examining physician for one ol

prominent Life Insurance ('oiiipaiiic

an interview of the subject, made ihc !is.

tonishing statement that one rea.son why
so many applicants for insurance aiv iv-

jecti'd is because kidney trouble i.s .,„

common to the .-Xmericau people, and iIk,

hirge majority of those whose appiii.;,.

lions are declined (hi not even sll^|Ml|

that they have the di.sease. Dr. Kiliii,.|'s

Swamp-Hoot is on sale at all dnin .^inr,..,

in botth's of two sizes, medium and lai;;!..

Mowever, if you wish first to ic.si ifjj.^

great pre|)aration send leu cents lu Dr
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, \. V., f,,] ;|

sample bottle. When writing lie .mh,.

and mention this paper.

si l»r
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SPORTING SACK
with knickers, i sport suit—

with trousers, a sack suit—alt

tofether the season's most

popular "all round" suit-

inexpensive withal.

lAanufaawed and SoU ocEuiifelj try

NatLUXENBERGs Bros.
841 Broadwav. N. W. C*-. IJlh St. NEW YORK

Teletfhane, Siurjvesant 9898

THE FORGET-ME-NOT INN
TEA ROOM AND GIFT SHOP

Opposite the Commons

ACCOMMODATIONS FOR WEEK END PARTIES

The season is on—gayer, happier than ever. And
here are tiie formal c'h)thes tliat give the de-sii-ed

ajjpearance. Style, fahrie ami worknianshij) til!

c()nil)ine to yive vou l)etter clothes.

TUXIi:DOS $40 to $60 FULL DRESS $42 to $63

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Ct)ic|ies!ter Clofteg:-

It is a known fact that it is economy to wear Chi-

chester Clothes, notable alike for quality and work-

manship.

We beg to remind you that we do not canvas the

dormitories in order to sell our clothes but would be

pleased to have you call and inspect our woolens before

ordering your season's apparel.

I

Showing at Dempsey^s - =>

Thurs. and Friday, Oct. 4 and 5

Cfiicfjesster antr Company
Tailors and Haberdashers

- -" - York St. at Elm
.'j.i.

NEW HAVEN

Please Mention THE RECORD Wheh You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

English Lounge
Suits

H5 and ^50

Fifth zAvenue .,

at 37th andjSth Sts. '^

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Will Display at Quinn & Manley's
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 28th and 29th

Representative—Mr. T. M. Fleming

London-Made
Aqascutum
Topcoats

'45 to '85

Furnishings

Hats : Shoes

Announcing—
the apppointment of

R. W. POWELL, '24

as our representative in Williams College.

We feel sure that Mr. Powell is well quali-

fied to carry on the work and we take great

pleasure in giving him our pledge of un-

equaled service and support in the interest of

better publications for JVilliams.

EAGLE PRINTING & BINDING CO.
Pittsfield, Massachusetts

Print! HI/: The Record, The Cinr, Thedraphir

Undergraduate Directory

I''()r tlic coiivi'Mii'iici' of the new men in

CcillcKc, 'l"HK Hkicird |)ul)lislu's the follow-

inK undergraduate directory:

Foolliall— Manaser, D. C. O'Brien ''Jt;

Ciiptain, J. \i. Robinson '24.

Uaseljuli—Manager, (1. Olmsted, .Ir.

"24; Captain, L. !•'. O'Urien '24.

Hasketl)all—Manager, L. \. Dodge '24;

Captain, .\. H. Blaelinier '24.

Track—Manager, H. P. IJtlieridge '24;

Captain, C. S. Miller '24.

Cross Country—Ca|)tain, M. I). San-

foril "24.

Hockey—Manager, B. T. I'awcett '24;

Cai)tain, .J. A. Stephenson, .Jr. '24.

Soccer—Manager, U. W. I're.sspricli,

Jr. '24; Captain, U. \V. Powell '24.

Tennis—Manager, P. D. Shores '24;

Captain, A. R. Ulackmer '24.

C.olf—Manager, F. M. Barker '24;

Captain, H. \V. Comstock '25.

Swimming—Manager, J. E. McKeIvy
'24; Captain, (i. Olmsted '24.

\ViLi,i.\MS l{i;coiii)—Editor-in-Chief, (i.

Olmsted .Jr. '24; Managing Editor, D. \V.

Olcott '24; Business Manager, M.H.01in"24.

I'uTjik Coil—Editor-in-Chief, (!. A.

ROY SOUTHWICK
TAXI SERVICE

Phone 196-M Williams Lunch

Residence 203-R

"NEW-VICTOR RECORDS"
Every I'Viday

Charles A. Darling

31! B.\NK ST., NORTH .ADAMS

THE track men wish we
had Nettleton running

shoes because Netdetons

surely are comfortable.

And smart! Everybody
tells us the spring oxfords

are the smartest in town.

Have you been in to see

them?

SHOES OF WORTH

, 1,

AT THE NETTLETON SHOP
./J .;l

1004 CHAPEL STREET OPPOSITE OSBORN HALL

SHOWING AT CASE'S

Wednesday and Thursday, September 26 and 27

Represented by Edward Lewis

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Handsome-
and he admits it! Andhe'a

a wise one, too. He
brushes his hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic.

No one knows better than

he, the sleek, smart effect

it gives to his head. And
he also knows that it is

a wonderful hair tonic.

At all drug stores and

student barber shops.

CHESEBROUGH MANUIACTURINr. CO.
(UonBoliilftted)

SUK .Slrrrt Nrw York

E'very "Vaseline" product is recom-

mended everywhere because of its

absolute purity and effcctirensss.

Vaseline
BSO.U.S PAT.CFF.

HAIR TONIC

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

M M
("ountrv Maid Ice Cream ("o.

.Miwoii, .Ir. '24; .MaiuigiiiR Kditiir, M. M.
Lowes '25; Hvi.siiicss .Maiia«('r, .1. II. Kiii-

caid '24.

WilliiiDiK (Iriipliic— l'Mitc)i-iii-('lii('f, G.

A. Mu.sDii, .Ir. '24; Maiuigin)!; Ivlilur, K. A.

.Moody, .Ir. '24.

(intli'liiiinsiaii— I^ditor-in-Cliicf, < r. L.

StcrliiiK, .Ir. '25; liusiii('s.i Manager, A.

Uacli '25.

Williams N<'\vs Hwrcaii—.Agents, U. W.
Powell and K. 1'. MiWu, .Ir. '24.

i'niiuiiil lieth—President, H. S. Tliomp-

.son '24; Business Manager, H. A. .Me-

Donald '24.

Musical Clubs—Manager, ('. S. Mill r

'24; (ilee Cliili l>eader, W. W. Wilcox,

,)r. '24; Mandolin Club Ix'ader, U. V.

(Irecr '21.

Williams Christian Association— Presi-

dent, A. H. Hlackmer '24; \ice-Prcsidcnt,

E. P. Seldcn, .Ir. '24.

Interfraternity Council—Chairman, C.

.S. .Miller '24; Secretary, H. W. Pri'sspricli,

.Ir. "24.

Williams Forum—President, A. C. 1511-

icke '24.

Outing Clul)—President, H. Heywood'24.
Adelpliic I'nion—President,C.K.Craig'24

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Snappy
Bandanas
Foulards

Hats

Caps
Hose, etc.

Furnishing.s Department

LANGROCK
Elm Street - at Yale Campus
New York Office - 220 Broadway

m
SHOWING AT CABE'S

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 26-27

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Alumnus Discovers Old
Syrian Pictured Coffins

What arc iTpmloil by the iiiiist ('iiiiiicnt

Hrclmculdnists in the couiitry as tlic

Kieatcst discovoiics uncart lied in Asia

(luring recent times are the pietiired edtliiis

ex(iivat<>(l l)y Dr. (leor^e A. l'"(>nl 72,

missionary and edneator in Syria. The
particular vahic of the ])ietnred coffins,

estimated to be three thousand years old,

is tluit the faces bear a likeness to the per-

sons buried within them, each one showinn
individual i)c<-uliarities insti'ad of the con-

ventional carvings connnon on lOtiNptian

nmnuny casi's.

I>r. Ford, after conipletint; I'is course at

Williams Collette, attended the I'nion

Theological Seminary in Anarica, but re-

turned to his home in Syria in IS.SO aial

has been a missionary there since then.

On H visit to America this sununer Dr.

Ford gave a number of illustrated lectures

on Syria and his boys' school at Sidon.

COLLEGE NOTES

HillinKs, (Ireene, Leach, O'dornaui,

Kiegi'l, WorthiuKton, and WriKht '2(1 have

entered the competition for .S>eond As-

sistant Subscription Manager of Tub
Hkcoiu).

11. Lly, Lel'evre, \V. Merriam, Na.sh,

SalTord, 1). X'alenlinc, and Webber '2ti

have entered the conii)etition for the posi-

tions (jf .Second Assistant Hu.sine.ss Mana-

ger and l'r(>ss Manager of (
''(/' mid livlh.

Hacon, Brace, Brett, H. Brown, A.

Chapman, Cluett, (lallagher, Halligan,

llumpsloiie, Livingston, Nash, KicUey, H.

H. Williams, and Woodhall "Ji have enter-

ed the conip<'titicin for .-Second Assistant

Manager of track.

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

A daughter. Kale Louise, was Ikm-u to

Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Oakley ..f \cw
York City on September .'i

Ten Days Practice

Ends In Scrimmage
(Continued from First Page)

the line. Team A scored again when

Clena'nt hurled a line Mo-yard p.ass to

Fisher, following it with another jiass of

the same dislanrc to lle;dy. who crossed

the goal line.

The line ups fur the scrimmage were

changed re])ealedly during the encounter,

but play sl.-u-ted with men in the following

positions;

Team .\—en<ls; Fisher and llcaly;

lackh's; Hobin.son and Surabian; guards:

Frost an<l l''arnsw^ortli; <'enler: Barnes;

(|uarter: Howe; backs; Chandler, Clem-

ent, and I'opliani.

Team H—ends: Lcete and I'ease;

tackles: Cole and .(ana^.scai: guards:

Harper and llei)pen.stidl; center; Clark;

(|uarter; lOlderficld; backs: Heckwith,

Heede. and I'erkiiis,

Dr.

TAXI?
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PURPLE WILL OPEN

GRID SEASON TODAY

Varsity, After Two Weeks' Stiff

Practice, Ready for Ham-
ilton Eleven

VISITORS HAVE HEAVY
LINE AND FAST BACKS

Buff and Blue Defeated 25-7 by

St. Stephens in Only Game
of Season

SiTiriirii;i(;(' with the sci-iinil tciiiii on

|'liiir.«liiy, folliiwcil \>y (Imiiiiiy pnti-licc, a

IniiK siKiml drill, miil coMsidiTiililc lii'-kiiij;

pnirlicc ycslcnliiy liiis put t hi' I'urplc

, l( veil liitd cxccllc.iil fdi-iji f(]r the (jaiiic

uil lj llainiltdii this afliTricidii iit '_'.:!() p. m.

(in Weston Kicld, the lii-sl (;aiiii' of the

s('!is(}n. The .^(iiiild is CDinplctcly ffcc

ficijii sci'ious injuries, nnd tlic contest this

afterndcm will prove the ri'al strentjlli of

Cdacli Wendell's men after iiiiirc tliari two

weeks of intensive pracliee.

lianjiltdn is linowii to havr .a j'.airly

heavy line and a fast liaeklielil, although

till' 'i.'i-T defeat a(lininistere<l liy St. Steph-

ens last Saturday Wdulil indicate that tlie

tr.,ini is iidt parli(ailarly st ront;. All this

wi'cli I he UnlT and Bine scpiad lias lieen pnl

lhr(nij;li hard prai'tice, ineludin); siiine still

sirininiane and fnrtlier drill in the fnnda-

nientals iif the tiarne. The Cliiitcni team

will, of conrse. have the advantage of hav-

ing played one (jiinn'. witli an entire week

to remedy tlie Weak sjiots lirou(;hl to li^ht

in that {'ontcst.

In Thursday's seriniinap' the I'urple

si'cond team (jave the Varsity 11 hard

fiuht, (lettinn off .several tt'iod passes and

two iir tliree line plunges whir-li netted hi^i

liains. Coach Wendell, with the assist-

ance of Hoi) Mallon and Ed Monjo, has

spent most of his time workint; with the

hacklield. The (inarterlmck licrtli is still

in some doiilil. although it is probable that

Coach Wendell will start I'ophani this

afternoon. Howe and Clement, who will

lioth h" in the hacklield lit the kickofT, may
have a chimco at ([uarler l>efore the uame

is over, thon^rh nothing is certain as yet.

Mealy and Fisher will prolialily start at the

end |)osilions, with I'ea.se and Leele ready

to till in, should Coacli Wemlell deem it

a(lvisal}Ie. Howe made consistently ef-

fective line pinnies in Tlmrsday's scrim-

mage, while the passing of holh Clement

and I'opluiin was unusually nccnrale.

< 'aptain Kohinson will start in his old posi-

lion at tackle, with Weber holding down

the same position on the other side of

Harnes at center. The unards will prob-

ably be l''rost and Farn.swortli, with (b'cf?-

ory at one of the half-back jiositimis.

'fcKardinn (he physical condition of the

scinad. Trainer h'owler s.ays that the leatn

IS lit.

The probalile line-tips follow:

II.\Ani/rON WILLIAMS
Nb'C.ilTi'n I.e. Uealy

lirnsh l.t. Weber

tlnibe I.R. Fanisworth

Stanley c. Barnes

Brainard r.u- h'rost

I'lajSK '.' liobin.son

Hamilton r.e. Kisher

Morris ((.b. I'ophatn

Martin r.h.l). Crenory

.Mlison l.h.b. ClenK'nt

Towne f.b. Howe

Tennis Season Starts

First round matches of the annual fall

tennis tournament, which got under way
yesterday, arc to be completed by Wed-
nesday niglit, October 3rd, weather i)er-

inittinK. 'Hie drawings for the first round

arc ])osted in ,Iesup Hall, and the manage-

ment re(|uests that mulerclassnu^n look up
I lie nppcrelussmiin whom they are sche-

duled to play.

Underclass Ball To Start

Oonimencing on Monday afternoon at

1.1.5 on Cole Field, the annual imderelass

baseball series will be eontinued during the

'oming week until one team has won a

majority of the seven games comprising

the series. The Froshtnan aggregation

lias been coached by f^nptniii L. K. O'Brien

^•t, and L. Buok '24 liius been in (charge of

tlip 102fi team.

1926 Attention!

Sept. 2S--Meinbi.rs of the cla.ss of

lltlii; <li'siring to enter the last competi-
tion for the editorial boaril of TiiK
l!|.;r(ii(i) will meet in the ollicc irj ,)i.sup

Hall at 7.;il) p. ni. this (Friday) cvcii-

niK. Details of th<^ competition will

I"' explained at this time. The rules

for compelition have been iLltenil

recently, aial all men inli.rcstcd ari'

iir(»ed to attend the meeting.

Enrollment Sets New Mark
liegistralion lignres u]i to Thursday in-

dicate that a total of (iSIl men, wliii'h is

over .")ll more than last year, are now cii-

idlled in the undcrnraduate boily, al-

though the tot.al number of frcshnu'ii. 211!),

is a few less than the rccord-breakinj;

entering cla.ss of last fall. The total

mnnlier of registered I'reshna'ii, counting

men witli higher campus ratings who have
dropped behind, is 2.Y2, a new record;

while the Sophomore chtss shows 174

ri'gistrants, the .lunior class 1411, and the

Seniors 111, makinj^ a new high mark for

Williams registration.

FRATERNITY RUSHING

TO BE OCTOBER 15-24

Interfraternity Council Will Give

Out Second Period Bids at

Jesup Hall

Several important changes in the Inter-

fraternity Hushing .-Vgreemcnt, chiefly <-on-

rning the distribution and answering of

bids and the exact arningement of dates,

were made at a meeting of the Interfra-

ternity ('(Mincil last Wednesday evening

in Jesup Hall, The first year men will

receive their invitations through the mail

for the first and third iicriods, while the

Interfraternity Council will have charge of

the (listriliution of the second period invi-

tations from its .lesup Hall olhcc.

I'eriod A will be comprised of 17 dales,

beginning with the dinner date at li.lH) )>.

in., Monday, October b), and extending

through the first evening date, Saturday,

)etober 20. I'eriod B begins with the

linncr date of .Svmday evening and extends

through the second ev<'ning date of the

following Tuesday. I'eriod C starts with

IIk' (limaT dat<' of Wednesday, ( letober 24,

and ends with the .second evening date of

the .same evening. F;xce])t on Saturday,

Octolier '20, when the .second evening date

is to be omitted, there will lie three dates

each day, the time being divided as fol-

lows: Dinner, li.00-7.30; First Evening

date, 7.3I)-S.4."); .Second lOvening Date,

S.4.5-10.00,

It is especially important that the

ri'shmen thoroughly familiarize them-

.selves with the complete Hushing Agree-

ment in order that all points which arc not

clear may be di,scu.ssed with the Chairman

of the Interfraternity Council when lie

explains the rushing system to the lirst-

year men next week. The .Vgrcemcnt

follows:

IXTERFRATEHMTV
H rsH I x( i A( ;heem I':xt

1. "/ hcnhi/ (iffrrr it/KHi ini/ hotior lli'il

prerioiix la liix Jiiial nyixIntliiDi, I xIkiII mil

hid or plntfjc aiiij iiniKin'clii'c //r.s/ i/ctir iiifiii

ttj Williiini.^ Ctilhtjr nr tihlaiii fntm him tiiii/

pnnnitft' irf/tn'tliiiif Jitt\irc hitliliitf/ or iilrtlf/-

iitij. I iilmi tif/nr Ujuni mt/ honor thnt, tlitr-

iiKj Ihv iieridil ixli'mlimj from, two wivIxk

hvjort: Ihf ojH'innn of Collrac until ttiv Ik~

f/inninii of the Tliinl Riiahinfi I'irimI, I xliotl

not communimlv wilh onij first ijmr inon

ixccpt:—(1) /() Irnnmrl immil ('ollqic liiisi-

mnn; (2) III iirni him or airrn on with him

brit'J non-frnltrnitj/ conrvrmtion upon Ihc

Ktri'cl; (3) lo airri/ on wilh him ilurimj the

ilali'X of thi first two nmliing piriotls coiirrr-

solioHS on non-frolirnitii mollvrs."

2. This agreement is to be binding up-

on (ivery undergradinite member of a

Williams College fraternity, iirovided that,

it is signed by four-fifths of the under-

1

(Continued on Second Page)

NEW BILL DEMANDS

ALIEN REGISTRATION

Sec. Davis Will Ask Next Congress
To Aid Further Supervision

of Immigration

IS CALLED UNWARRANTABLE

Bill Designed To Help Both Aliens
and Government in Natur-

alization Process

( Till firiil of II siriiK of 'li.^iii.<xiiiii.i nil riir-

ri'iit iiiiisliiins iif iiii/iorlnnn u-liirh irilt hi

tlillilixlinl ill ThIC liKCiilai xi'llii-llliilitlillj.)

To had that approxiiiiiili'ly oiic-tcnth of

the yoiiTig men in the draft ages during the

(iri'at War were not of native birth, and
thai naire than half the population of New
York City was foreign bnrn, has aroused

s(jme con.sternntion in iIm' mind of the

])ublic and has caused a growing feeling

that the aliens in the United States are not

ade(|uately su)iervised liy th(^ Federal

Covernment. Consideration of these

facts, togethi'r with the talk of radical ac-

tivities among aliens, hiis culminated in

the i)a,ssage of a bill in I 'ongress, restrict-

ing innnigration to thi per cent of the

miinber of persons born in lla' countries

alTeeted by the bill who were resident in

the Cnited States at the lina' (jf the lOlll

census.

By this bill innnigration is restricted to

tho.se aliens most readily assimilable, those

(Ciinlinued on Tliird Pa^;* I

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Coal eonnnission rr'.nnnnianls cciii-

trol of entire coal industry by Inter-

state Commerce Commission,

1011,000 Bulgarimi I'ommnnists

marched on Sofia to overtlirow Bul-

garian government. King Horis offer-

ed to resign. 20.0(Ki slain, and King
ready to declare manial law.

New York financial syndicate offers

to loan .lapaii .SIOO.OOO.OOO in gold.

(Icrmany definitely decided, Tues-

day, to surrender unconditionally its

pa.ssivc resistance in Huhr district.

This is expected to aid greatly in .solv-

ing reparations (piestion. Cerni.uiy

now awaits French reply to Heieh's

projiosals on settlement of reparations.

< Inllawcd pressmcns' unit conducting

light against international union. Lead-

ing New Y'ork newspa])ers resumi'

normal publication after jmictical ces-

sation of strike.

(lovernor Walton gives "shoot-to-

kill" order to prevent cinivening of

special session of Oklahoma legislature

and asks that rnited .States courts test

his action. Mobilized state troops ])re-

vent meeting on Wednesday by force,

and "rebel" legislature threatens to

obtain court decision on (tovernor's

action.

Muscle Shoals, with which pro)icrty

I'Vml was at mw time concerned,

bought by Alabama Power Co.

League Commission on Di.sarma-

nieid plans to form new treaty to at-

tract United Statcs's acceptance.

Inter-.MIied Council orders Creece to

pay Italy an indemnity of .5n,()()0,000

lire for recent Craeco-Itnlian affair.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, SIOI'TEMBER 2!)

2.30 )). m.—Footliall. Williams vs. Ham-
ilton. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, SEI'TEMBKH :;()

10.35 a. m.—(lollege Chapel. Rev. John

S. Sielie will preach.

Coach See)ey Wants 1927

Cross-Countrv Candidates

Daily practici' for llie \arsil\ eni>—

country candidates has c'ontinued during

the |iast week, Cai]t;iin Sanforcl, Driscoll,

lirayloii, Snell, ( >nthank, Conklin, Holt,

Ilinton, Cleveland, SalTord, and Child>,

being .arraaig those who show good early

season spei.,| iiud enilurance over the

lliree-and fonr-niih' routes. Coach Sei.jey

is es|iei.i;dly anxious to h.-ive a gri'ati-r

liiirjilier of Freshmen harriers report wilh

the s(|iuiil, ill onler lo prepare for the si'lie-

diili' of three iiieel.-. with Troy, \\ illi-lnn,

and .\ndover, and e\p<.|.ts lo dlviile ihe

present .s(|U.id .socjii into a N'arsiiy and a

1027 division.

Thus far only a liandfiil of I!I27 runners

have reported ri'gularly for practice, and
.someconcern is lelt lest this fall's Freshnian

team will not be up to the standard set by
last year's unless greater interest in the

sport is manifested by the first-year men.

The entire si|uail is rapidly rounding into

excellent |ihysi<'al e(mililioii, with the ex-

ception of Fairfax '2.'i. whcj is suffering

with a bad spike wound received in Wed-
nesday's in'actice run.

ENTERTAIN 1927 AT

FIRST GET-TOGETHER

College Orchestra, Informal Talks,

and Cheer Drill Included

In Program

-Attended by a large proportion of the

entering class, the first of the annual .series

of Freshnian Cel-Togethi'rs, held last

Wednesday evening in Jesup Hall under

the direction of Chairman Craig '24 of the

W. C. A. Deimtations Committee, proved

successful. The program inchided .selec-

tions by the College Orchestra, short

talks by Captain O'Brien rif the College

baseball team and by Mason ''24, editor-

in-chief of the I'lir/ilc C»m' and tlief/'m/i/i/c,

and cheering and singing practice' led by
Dodge '24 and Mr. Charles L. Safford.

O'Brien ui'ge(l all freshmen with any

baseball ability to I'ome out for fall prac-

tice, not only so that new material may be

discovi'red, but also so that tin' new men
may have an opportunity to beeonic

mutually beller ai'ciuainled. This point

particularly was emphasized— that one (jf

the peculiar .salisfacticHis of .small I'ollege

life is the fact that an organization like a

ball team is essentially of and by the stu-

dent body at large, a much more intimate

connection than is [lossible in a university,

for example.

riililica lions ill general and the Cmr and

(iroiihir in iiarticnlar was the topic of

.Mason's informal address. ,\fter a brief

word of description conc<'rniiig Tmi;

Hhiciiiii and the <iiit, he spoke about (he

Williams chaiiter of the national journali.s-

(ic fraternity, /'/ Ihltn Ejisiloii, its signi-

ficance, anil i|ualifications for election, and

then branched into a more detailed account

of the two Williams monthlies. (Ireat

stress was laid on the various chiinces for

the expression of literary talent in the

College, hnmia-oiis (hrougli the c<iluinns of

the Coir, and .seriiais thniugh articles in

Wu'driijiliir. .Mason closed his talk wilh a

few words on the business, art, literary, ami

pholograiihic competitions that are to

start within the next niimth, and the

meeting was then tmnwl over to Dodge
'24, Varsity cheerleader, and Mr. SalTord,

who drilled the new men on cheers and

songs,

I'lans are already under w.ay for the next

get-together, which will probably be next

Wednesday evening, and although nothing

very definite can be said at this time, it is

assured that the Collegia (|uartet will sing,

and there will be a few amusing vaudeville

sketches.

OUT-OF-TOWN SUBSCRIBERS
Some of last year's subscriptions have not been renewed. The RECORD will not

be sent to old subscribers who fail to renew before October 9th. Postal regulations

require the subscription price of $3.00 to be paid in advance. Failure to renew

means loss of contact with Williams. SUBSCRIBE NOW.

HEYWOOD CHOSEN

SENlOmESlDENT
1924 Elects Miller Vice-President,

Pease Treasurer, and Greg-

ory Secretary

STERLING AND HOWE
HEAD 1925 AND 1926

Blackmer, MacMillan, Miller, Olm-
sted, and Selden Picked by

1924 for Council

Hi.-haid Ih'vwu.id ,,l Worrrsi.'r wa<
cleelecl proideiil of I lie .Senior el:i~-. uml
( Iraliani l,ee Slerling. Jr. 'of Foiiulikeep-ii',

X. ^., and I'rederic William Howe. ,lr, of

I'riividenee. H. I., were chosen to head the

.lunior and So))honiore classes ropc-Iix-rly

at meetings of the three u|i|jei' ehis-es held

during the first of ihe week. Ililier rl,i>s

ollicers and repie.seiitalives In Ihe Si inleiil

Council were clecied at these Mime nieet-

iiigs, which were held by lil24 in ,ie-ii|j

Hall last WediicMlay evening anil by 1112,",

and l',12ri in the Thoni|),son Chemieal
balioratoiy on Ttii'sday and We(lnes,|..|y

evi'nings ri'spectively.

Creighton Sible.\ .Miller uf .Maivliall.

Mich., was I'leeleil viee-pie-ideli I of tile

Senior class, Frank (lilberl ( Iregnry. ,lr.

of Newark, .\, .1., was chosen .-.rreiaiy.

and Walter Franklin I'case of ( he-ter was
selected as class treasurer. .\1 ilii. same
limi' Ihe following live men were rhosen as

representatives to t hi' Student ('oimcil;

.Man Rogers Black r of Oak I'ark. Ill,,

Xorinan Stuart MacMillan of I'itison, I'a,,

( 'reighlon Sibley Miller of Marshall, Mich,,

Ceorge Olmsted. .Ir. of Evanston. Ill,, and
Edward I'erkins .Selden. .Ir. of Kv'w. I'a.

In addition lo choosing Sterling iiresi-

dent. the .lunior class elected Hubert Cun-
ningham Brown of Cdcns F'alls. N. >'., viie-

liresident, Hoberl Pratt FariiMMirlh of

l'lall^blMg, X, \.. >vrvv\.,r\. and '^Ifieil

Craham Baldwin of ,\niityville. X. \.,

treasurer. .\t the same time liichard Wil-

liams Bonnie of Xew Bedford and Marvin
MeCord bowes of Flushing. L. I., were

chosen as class representatives nn the

.s^liidcnl ( 'oimeil.

.\fler electing Howe |)iesidi lit , the

sophomores chose Robert .lenks Beede of

I'awtiickct, H, I,, vice-president, Daniel

Knowllon Chapman of ,\(lanis s,.|.relary,

and Cary William Bok of .Morion Slnlion,

I'a. treasurer. .\l I he same linn' ( li.irles

Ijoomis Sinythe of ( 'le\-eland. I', was

chosen llii' represeiilalive to the Student

Council.

lleyw I pn'p;ired for William- ,i' Wor-
cester .\eademy and ,scrveil lliiee \rars in

France during the World Wai. being

awarded Ihe Croix itr Cmrri. 1 r. -hiiian

year he was class treasurer and for i lie past

two years has been iircsidenl. lie was a

member of the .Student Council diiiing his

.So])hoinore and .lunior years, and in addi-

tion last year was a member of the Nn-Dcal
Cominiltec. the Freshman I'eerade Com-
mittee, and the Winter .Sports Ski Team.
He is also t he president of I he ( )ut iim ( Mub.

Heywood is a member of the Cnrqinilv

Society and of \\w'/.ito I'si fraternity.

Miller entered Williams fmni the

Hackley School, Tarrytown. X. "i . He
has been a member of the Vat>ily track

team for the last three years and was last

spring elected caiitain for Ihe eoniing .sea-

son, Frcslnnan year he was a member of

his cla.ss football team, the following year

was cla.ss secretary, and .Junior year was a

member of the Student Council and the

No-Deal Committi'c. He has been a
mcinberof the W, C. A, Boys' Work Cmn-
niitlee and chairman of the Community
Heligioiis Work Committee, He is a
member of the \'arsity Chib and is chair-

man of the Interfraternity Council. Mil-

ler is a member of the (r'«r)7o;//c Society and
Ihe Chi I'xi fraternity.

Entering Williams from the Harringer

High School, X'ewark, N. ,1., Cregory was a

member of Ihe Varsity baseball team and
of his class football team his Freshman
and Sophomore year. He has played on
his class basketball team and last year was
a niendierof the Varsity football team. He
has been n member of the VV. C. .\. Re-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page)

College Preacher

The Reverend ,Iohn S. Zelie, D.D. '87,

pastor of the First Presbyterian Chiireh,

Troy, N. v., will conduct the regular Svm-
day morning services in the Thompson
Memorial Chapel tomorrow at 10.3.-) a. m.

I

i
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H. C, c;riHT, 1924. I'litituKniphii- K.litor
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sinned with tidl inline, to the K litoi-in-( 'liief. All
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Kntcied at Willialnstown post-office a.s second
class matter.

".\ieei)t loee for inaililiK at special rate of postage
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Copi.-s for sale Smitli's licit Slore. A. II. I.,

Beiius'. and tiir Willi-ini. \,-«> lloon,.

News Editor This Issue Lyndall F. Carter

September 29, 1923

The third and fiiitil cuiniictiliiiii lur TiiK

Ui;n)Ui> liiiard for itn'iiihrrs of the class of

11121) sttirt.s today. In \'ii'\v of tlic iii;iii>'

licm'tit.s to 1)1' ictipcd from joiiriitili.stif

work, it i.s liopi'd tlitit a lai'Ki' iiiiiiiltfr will

no tlirinijili tlii'i'iiMi|ii'titiiiM, tlicrfliy scrviiiK

the Collcu:!' find llii'iiisi'lvi's.

ToKi'thor with nitirathoii daiift's, six day

liifyclt' tiiid non-stop tmtoniohilc racc.i,

and bull tislds, Wf wish lo phicc, in a

Kiilaxy of Foolish Offtipatioiis, the inli'rna-

tiontil lialluon rai'C for tlu' (lordon Bcnm'tt

Trophy, inasiniifh as five lives were lost

tmil MS nitmy more seriously injiiretl during

the past eoinpiditioii. It is a waste of

time to point out the titter foolishness tmd

attendtint evil of the whole alTtiir. It is

proliahly just as niueli a waste of time to

suggest that such a daiiKerous form of eiim-

petition lie tiliolislied.

An Organization Simplification

Some time ago hist spriiijt, there tip-

peareil in 'I'lii'. liioruiin tin eililoritil whieh

proposed that !he monthly I''ortiin :id-

(Iresses lie eoniliinetl with the .'simday

eveninii nieetinirs of the W. ('. .\., thereliy

les.seninfi: the tnimln'r of meetinjrs at Col-

h'tje and iiieretisinj!; the attendanee tit the

very lienetieial Koriim di.seiissions.

Nothing was ilone alioiit the mailer oy

the W. ('. A., hill since that time a new

regime has ttiken control of that organiza-

tion, and it is to lie hoped that they w'ill

eonsider it in a more favorable light.

Discontiiuianee of the Konnii entirely wa.s

threatened ti year or so ago beeause of the

.small attendance at the meetings due,

primarily, to the fact thai a rather poor

week-day night was .seleeteil for etieh

meeting. I'lider the proposed combina-

tion, the Fonim would receive a new

impetus, for ti consiilerable erowtl eoiild be

attracted on a Sunday night when nothing

else interfereil. The W. C. A. wonhl be

benefitted liy tlie combinalion since the

monotony of its somewhat stereotypetl

Sunday evening meetings wonlil be broken

up at intervals of a monlli or so during the

winter months. The College boily would

find the ' arrangement more sali.sfaetory

inasmuch as it is a temlencv to lessen the

over-orgauizatiiin of the College and the

iniiltitude of various meetings which are

helil, in addition to the fact that a pooling

of the funds of the two existing organizti-

tions eoidd procure better speakers to

address the meetings.

It would seem most advisable to inehule

the pre.seiit prt>siileiit of the l''oriini In the

\V. C. .\. cabinet, where he could work in

conjunction with the speakers eommittee

in securing noted lecturers on vital ques-

tions. The W. C: A., the Forum, and the

atnilent hotly would all benefit by the eom-

Mnntion, and TiiK UKfoni) eaniestlv

Student Employment

There is one organization in Williams,

formed for the inirpo.sc of aiding students

who are wholly or partially working their

way through college, of which few men

.seem to ttike advantage. This is the

Connniltee on Sitident lOinployment,

formerly termed the Self Help linreaii,

whose function is to give all assistance

po.ssible in locating positions, agencies,

or odd jobs for tho.se men who re(|iiifc a

Hntmcial income during the yetir.

Such ti comniittee can be made one of the

most vital in College if stuileni cot)peration

will help lo make it so. If undergraduates

who are not in need of fiiitmeial tissistiince

hear of an opportunity for mtikiiig money,

they must notifx the Committee of tlitit

opportunity. .\nil if other imdergnnhi-

ales do neeil pt)silions of some .sort, they

must not hesitate to consult the Com-

mittee and try to gain some position

through its tiiil. In short, this organiza-

tion shoiilil lie a cletiring liou.se for work,

iinil shoiiltl be ilevelopcd, by stuilent cii-

openition, tnthtit poini of usefulness which

it should rctiili. It is a highly tlemocratie

fealue of Williams organization anti

sliould be of inestiuKible service to necd\-

stndcnls. espccittlly lo freshmen who know

nothing of lite opportuaities for work.

To till those freslimcn who iintl themseU'es

ill ticetl of oiilside Hiumcial assistance, wt!

strongly urge a prompt ttilk with the

Coinniillee on .Sliident Kmployment.

The ii|iperclassmen will cooperale in

finding opporlunities through this agency,

tinil one of the most altriiislie bodies on the

campus will perform ils function etli-

cientlv.

Fraternity Rushing

to be October 15-24
(Continued from First Page)

graduate members of sucli fraternity, from

the time of its signature to the eiiil of the

sub.setiuent year.

i. Prospective stuilents mtiy be enter-

tained at any time previous to two weeks

before the opening of the College in the

year of their entrance, hut prior to such

Iwo weeks before the opening of ( 'ollegc

there shall be no bidiling or pledging or

promises of any nature math' regarding

possible future bidding or pledging.

4. .\fter Iwo weeks before the opening

of College ttiitl up lo the beginning of the

Thiril Rushing Period, conversation with

first year men shall be confined lo trtm.sae-

tions of the usual College business luid

greetings anil brief non-fralcrnily conver-

sations upon the street.

."). Rushing .sea.son shall be tlivideil into

three periods: .\, H, and C Period A
shall begin with the dinner date of tlie

fourth Monilay after the opening of Col-

lege ami shall extend through the first

evening date of the .Saturdtiy following.

Period H shall begin with the tliimer ((i.OD-

T.^iO) tlate of the following .Stmilay and

shall extend through the second evening

tlate of the following Tuesday. Periotl C
shall begin with the tliimer dale of the

Wednesday following and shall enil with

the .secontl evening dtite of the .same even-

ing.

Ii. During Periotl C there may be

bidtling antl pletlging.

7. During the three pcrioils the tlay

shall be diviiled into the following rushing

ilates: Dinner ((i.()()-7.liO); First Kvening

Date (7.:iO-.S.4.')); Secontl Kvening Date
(.S.4.")-l().l)0). There shall be three dates

each day except Saturilay, October 20,

when there shall be but two dates.

,S. At the dose of Periotl C; there shall

be unrestricted bidding and i)ledging of

all unph'dgeil undergraduates.

!). The Interfraternily ('ouncil shall

conduct the transmission of invitalions for

Periotl A, IJ, anil (', and for Period .V shall

tlelermine the apportionment and order

by hit in a manner lo be regiilaled by a

hy-law.

JO. For Period A, each first year man
must accept one invitation from every

fraternity olTering him one, or refu.se all.

For Period IJ he may accept not more than

Iwo invitations from every fraternity he

pleases. I'or Period C he is free to accept

whatever invitalions he may ehoo.se.

Important

I'iriixl A : l''irsl yetir men will rei'cive

their invitalions through the mtui Mond.ay,

0(;ti)lier Ifi, luid tn\i«l mail their replies to

the same hefore 12m. of the same day.

(Continued on Third Page)

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

Estahhshtd i.fiS

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets. Philadelphia

60 Stnte Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Travelers' Credits

Deposit Accounts

Foreign Exchange

A Century t)f Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EjrafrliitieJ i3ia

Oil.-.)erTr.u.-lcr,

123 Pall Mall London. S. W.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

Take Iloiiif a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

m m
Country Mail 1 lie Ciraiii Co.

HIELAND CALF-a_new
lether imported from

Scotland— has a lustr &.

sturdiness unmatTht.
Workt into the KILLY-

NESS it makes a shoe of

markt individuality for

the campus, class and
street. Ws ara pfi ar>

.Sliowing at

C.\BE PRINDLE'S
October 5th

hhsWdjA
Stmts in NrwVi>rk3ivoMyn,Nrwarfc
Flula.<w Addrcu for Mail Ordera
iliDuantf screcc-NcwYotkCi^

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGEMAN

f^^y<
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Fraternity Rushing

to be October 15-24
(Continued from Second Page.)

I'fi-iod II: I'hvt year mi'ii nnist call for
llicir invitations for tliis pi'riod at Jomip
Hall iK-twi'cn <).()() and lO.ao a. m., Sunilay,
Octolior 21, and inii.sl place (heir replies to
the same in designated Iwxe.s in Jesiip Hall
before 1.00 p. ni. of the same day.

I'crioil (': First year men will receive

invitations thronKli tl ail Wednesday
morning, Octolier 24, and mii.sl mail their

replies to the .same before 12rn. of the .same
day.

11. In view of the binding and serious

nature of the pledjje, any first year man
l-u-eaking a pledne with any fraternity shall

therehy render himself ineligible for fra-

ternity membership at Williams College

for a period of six months foUowinj; sncli a

break. Durinc this period no fraleinily

at Williams College shall entertain liim a(

its house or discuss fraternity matters

with him. Furl hermore such a break

New Bill Demands
Alien Registration

(Continued from First Page)

from northern and western Kurope, at the

same time restricting ininjigration to rea-

son.able nmnbers. Under the .sponsorship

of the lim'cau of Naluializalion and the

Deparlment of Justice, a second bill will

be introdui-ed at the next .session of Con-
gress by ."Secretary Davis to provide that

each resident alien shall be registered

periodically «nd that certain information
about him shall be readily accessible

public officials. The chief argument
cerning this latter bill follow:

Favorable

1. livdixlrtltiim lljjiints n iikhkx nf iilcii-

tijii-iilidii, since aliens sailing for this

country unist register with the American
consul before .sailing, that registration eer-

tifii'Ute l(j be surrendered to the innnigra-

tion ollicials u|)on then' arrival here.

2. Hiijixlnition it-ill iirnninli- Aiiicricdiii-

zdliim imrk, for the registration fees will be

to

con-

„h„i .1(/// (///* /,/ tiiiiihfirc siijlifil tht

hnltlifl hij 11:

Massachusetts .\lplia of Kappa .\1|

.Massachusetts .\l|)h.'\ of .'^igma I'hi

Willitiins Chapter of Delia I'psili.n

.\lpha Thelaof Chi IVi

Zein Chapter of Hi'ta Tliet.i I'l

Zeta Chapter of Zeta IVi

Williams Chapter of .\liilia Del

Lambda Cliai)ter of Delta I'si

ICpsilon Chapter of Delta Kappa l!|isilfin

Iota Cha|)lerof Phi (lanima Delta

Massachu.selts .\lpha of I'lii Di

lota Deuteron of Theta Delta Chi

Chi Chapter of Phi Signi.i Kappa

Delta Dehaof Psi CpsiNm

Week of October 1

•:mt)\i).\v, (k T(iHi;i{ i

Constance Hima'y in CIcTuence Dane's ter-

rific stage |ilav, "A Bill of Divorcement."
linund 2 iif "Fighting Blood." Ad-
mission !.")(• !ind :iOc.

'iriO.-^DAV, OCTDBEH 2
.l.-ick Holt anil Wanda Hawley in a swift

lovccoinedy "Nobody's Money." Ches-
ter Comedy "Plumb Crazy." .\dmi,s-

sion l.")c and liOc.

WKD\K.-<I)AV, OCTDHIJ; M
I'llhel Clayton in a screen version of ' The

(Irealer Citv" "Can a Woman Love
Twice." Harold Lloyd 'I wo Keel ( om-
edy. .\dniission l.")c and .'iOc.

TIllHSDAV, (KTOHKIi 4
Ucttv Blvtlic in licr vei\' lati'si production
"the Truth About Wives." ,-<nub Pol-
lard Comrily. .\dmission 15c an<l ^{Oc.

I'HIDAV. OCTOHIOU ,",

"Just Like a Woman" with a notable
c:isl ini-luiling Marguerite l)e La ^^llte,
Ralph Craves. Special Comedy. .\d-

inission Lie and 'M)r,

SATIHDAV, OCTOHKI! li

Norma Tahnadge and a brilli.anl cast in-

<4uding Cnnway Tearlc, Ho.semary 'I'he-

bv in the diama magnificent ' "The
Eternal Flame." Harold I,loyd Com-
edy and Internation 1 New.s. .Admis-
sion 1.5 and ;i()e.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Buildf

Fr6Shni6n wanting curtains

made for their
rooms \i\\\ find our work
prompt and very satisfactory.

Come in and look over our
cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mending done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Wiliiamstown

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

cd(

shall be reported at oni'c to the Chiiirnjan
|

u.scd for the supjjort of c|

of the Interfraternity Council.

12. \o Iralernity or mendier of any
fraternity shall bring inllueiice to bear

directly or indirectly upon a man pledged

to another fraternity calculated to excite

dissatisfaction on the part (if such !i man
with bis fraternity rel.-ilions.

\:\. First year men at any time may
consult the Chairman of the Interfrater-

nity Council for information of the Hush-

ing .Vgreenicnt.

Tin- tiitnihiix nf Ihi fnlluifiiiti Fntln-hilii

s

asses in which

1 subjects areKnglish and other

taught.

;i. Ndliinilizdiitiii irill he xiiHiiliJicil by
enabling the alien to possess personally the

evideiu'c necessary for the granting of citi-

zenship to him, and registration fees will

no longer be re(|uired after he is naturaliz-

ed. Furthermore, registration will elimi-

nate witne.s.ses and altorja-y fees when
aliens have neglected to .secure and retain

the evidence necessary for naturalization.

4. Iliijislrdtinti trill hi nf tiiil tn ll,i'

liiiri-fittiiiiil in making comprehensive
records of I'itizenship, will reveal causes of

failure to become naturalized, and will help

in eorrectii.g un.satislaclnry conditions

among aliens.

.'j. lit ijixifiitifni trill iissixl iilit'iis In

iH.vi.s nf ii'til iiikI ilrxliliilinn, ;iccording to

the plans of the bill's sponsors.

(1. // irill hr ft riitrl: mt tiliiiis whi(4i the

Covernment needs for its own protection

and for supervision of alien activities

wlii<'h may be detrimental to the nation.

7. Tilt hill irill Hi)l hi liitrti tin liiir-ithiil-

iiiij ttliiiix. War veterans will be exempt,

and fei'S will be remitted when ne<'d Uir

sui'h action is shown.

Unfavorable

1. Hi'iiittrtiliiiii iiiiittix ilisrriitiiiiiilitiii,

for aliens will feel themselves to be objects

of suspicion because born in another coun-
try.

2. lityinlntlitiii is itittritrrttitlithlf itthr-

frn-iicv with lho.se who come to build upcjur

country, and is likely to give minor ollicials

a power that they nmy tyrannically abuse.

.'{. Tlir rxiieitar will lir Itiri/r, fees rang-

ing from S20 to §24 for registration of each
individual alien. This will increase the

iKitural handicap under which aliens land

in the Cnited .Slates.

4. TItv frc fiins iittl prttriilt' fur tlijlft rittij

riirtiiitxltiiirrn, .since the fee is the .same for

all aliens, no matter what their incomes.

T). liritixlnitiiiit irttiilil lir itxril fur itilitiii-

iliilifiii of aliens whose views differ from
tho.se of influential political and industrial

interests.

f). Krtiixirtilitiii mil/Ill he tixril iti/itiiinl

liihtir by alT^u'ding close supervision of

aliens both by the (iovernment and by
employers.

7. Eiifiirrriitriil irnithl hi ilijfiriill, and
it would be almost itii|iossible Icj appre-

hend violators.

S. lirl/islritliiin iriiiihl mil jirtilimh rili-

zriiKltip, Un- aliens wiiuld feel curbed by
gov<'rnrncntal bonds.

!l. // trotilfl rt'tiili It III tr, Ittrtjt , tiiiii itii-

itrrrxmirn i/ri/tii) tif iiurrnittiritl jitb-htilili rs.

{Ari/tttiti ttis llu riiitrlixii nf I'nrh Snni's

Viilrrs Ltitiim, Wiisliitiiihiii. IJ. C.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

.judging from repents from druggists
who are e<in.slantlv in direct lomdi with
the public, Ihi'ri' is one preparation that
has been very sui'ce.ssful in oven'oining
these c(jnditi(jns. 'I'bc' mild and healini;

inlluence of Dr. Kilmer's .'^wainp-Hool i.s

.sorjn realized. It stands llie highisl for
its rcniarkable n rd of sui'ce.ss.

.An examining physician for one (jf I he
prominent Life Insurance Comp.anies, i[i

an interview of the subject, made the as-
tonishing slateuicnt that one reason why
.so many applii';mls for insurance are re-

ji'clcd is because kiilney trouble is so
connnon to the .\merican people, and the
large majority of tho.se who.se applii'a-

tions are declined ih> not even suspect
that tiK'y hav<' the di.si'ase. l)i', Kilmer's
."-^wanip-Hoot is on sale at all ilrug stores

in bottles of t\V(j sizes, mi'dinm and large.

H(]we\('r. if you wish lirsl to test I his

great pr<'paration .send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer iV- Co., liinghamton. X. V.. for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure
and incntioii this pafter.

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

Everything to Furnish the Home
Furniture. Carpets, Rugs. Wall Papers. Draperies,

Window Shades. Crockery.

UPHOLSTERING SUB.STANTI ALLY D3NE

THE SPRUILL FURNITURE STORE

TheWilliamsNewsRoom

MEIACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

Wiliiamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

NO one ever

gets tired of

Melachrinos—
their unfailing

quality is a con-

stant satisfaction.
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When your family visits you at Williams let them enjoy the comforts of

The GREYLOCK HOTEL
THE ONLY HOTEL ON THE CAMPUS

*

Open Until October 30th HENRY N. TEAGUE, Lessee

Heywood Chosen

Senior President
(Continued from First Page)

ligious Work Ominiittoe and tlio Fire

Brigade, ;ind l;isf your was clis^tcd idass

socrotary. Gregory i,s a nioinl)!^' of the

Varsity Clnh, the (liirciinilc Soeiety, aiul

the I'lii (Iniiiina Delia fraternity.

Pease i)rei)are(l for Williams at the

Kimliall Union A<'adeniy, Meriden, Conn.

He has lieen a inendier of the Varsity foot-

ball and hasketliall teams for the jia.st two

years, ha.s ])layed on his ela.ss l)asUetl),ill,

football, and baseball teams, and has lieen

a memlx'r of his class track team. He has

held niemborshi]) in the W. ('. .\. Boys'

Work Committee, the Fire Brigade, and

the Varsity Club. Pea.se is a member of

Onrqmjk and of the Thild Dilta Chi fra-

ternity.

Entering Williams from Oak Park High

.School, Blacknicr was cai^tain of his class

basketball team Freshman year, and has

played on the Varsity team the last three

years, being reelected captain for the com-

ing season. He has won Sophomore

Honors, has been eorres])onding secr{'tai'v

of the W. C. .\., and is a member of the

Boys' Work Committee and the Collegi-

Ueligiiins Work Committee, being chair-

man of the latter group last year, and i.s

president of the .\s.sociation for li)2:i-'24.

He has been a member of the Honor Sv.s-

tem Connnittee and the Fire Brigade.

Blackiner has been elected to I'lii licln

Kappd and (I'drdDiili; an<l is a member of

the JMii Tlictii I'i fraternity.

llac.Millan entered Williams from the

Wyoming .Seminary, Kingston, Pa. He

has been a member of the Clee ('liib, the

Honor System Committee, the No-Deal

Comn.'ittee, the Interfraternity Council,

and the 1924 Giilicliiieiisidii Board. He

was treasurer of the Clun Club, winner of

the F^-eshman Declamation Contest, and

.Sophomore Honors, and a member of the

Student Council last year. MacMillan is

a member of the Kiipin Aliilia fraternity.

Olmsted pre])are<l for Williams :il

Evanston High School, Evan.ston, 111.

He has been a member of the Hecoiu)

Board since Freshman year and is now
Editor-in-Chief. He wa.s manager of his

ela.ss football team .So])honiore year and is

now Varsity ba.seball manager. In swim-

ming he has been for three years a memlier

of the \'arsity team, is cai)tain for the 1924

.sca.son, an<l was winner of the Bowker and

Prince '^frophies F'leshman year. He has

l)een a member of the IhuKltmok Board, his

class hockey team, the Varsity Club, and

the Fire Brigade. He was winner of

.Sophomore Honors and has been elected to

I'i Dcltii Kpsildii. Olmsted is a mend)er

of Gaiydiilc and the I) l:<i Kdppd Epxi'on.

fraternity.

Selden entered Williams fnim the

GEORGE M. HOPKINS
Headquarters for

Furniture, Mattresses, Electric Lamps, Rugs, Waste

Baskets, Curtain Rods, Couch Covers, Etc.

SPRING ST. Below Nat. Bank WILLIAMSTOWN

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

llotchkiss .School. He has been a member

of the ItKroHO Board since Freshman year

and is now a.ssignmeni editor of the |iubli-

calion. He was edi(or-in-<'hief of the

Uandhddk Board la.st year and was editor-

in-chief of the 1924 diilidincdsidii. He

has been chairman of the W. C. -V. Publici-

ty Cimnnittee, a mendii'r of the College

Religious Work Commit lei', and is ])resi-

dent of the As.soeiatii.Mi lor 192:i-'24. He
was also a member of I he F'ire Brigade.

.Selden has been electeil lo I'i DfUit Ep^Unii

md the ddrgai/le Society, and is a member

of the I'hiOamma Ddia fraternity.

Sterling attended tlie Poughkeep.sie

High .School and Philli|is l^Ncler .\cailemy.

He has been a member of the liKcom)

Board since I're.shman year and is now an

associate editor of the jiulilication. He is

d.so F;dilor-in-Chief of the 192.5 (luiiclmcii-

sian. He has been a member of his ela.ss

football ami debating teams, and was class

president and a member of the Student

Council, the Varsity debating team, and

('dl> iiiul Hi'IIk last year. So|)homori' year

he was also trea.surer of the W. C. .\. and

this year is recording .secretary. Sterling

has been awarded Sophomore Honors, has

been elected to Dclld Sifpiid lilio, and is a

member of the Di-ltn Kappa Epsilaii fra-

ternity.

Brown came to Williams from the (liens

F'alls .\eademy. Fri'shman year he was a

member of his class football and basket-

ball teams and was manager of the lfl'2.")

ba.seball team. Last year he played im the

Varsity basketball team and was tnni.surer

of his class. Brown is a member of the

Zi'td l'.fi fraternity.

F'arnKworth ]u-ei)ared at the Plaftsburg

High Si'hool. He was a niend)er of his

ela.ss football team two years and last year

was vice-i)resident of his class, lie is a

member of the Varsity football team and

the Varsity Club, is assistant manager of

basketball, and has been awarded Sojjho-

mori^ Honors. F'ani.sworth is a member

of the Kappa Alpha fraternity.

Baldwin entered Williams from the

Brooklyn Polytechnic Prel)urat(iry .School.

He was a member of the Honor System

Committee Freshnian year and last year

was secretary of the organization. He has

l)een a member of the Varsity track .s(|uad

and the ,\uxiliary So))homore Promenade

Connnittee, and last year was .secretary of

his ilass. He is corresj)onding secretary of

the Williams Christian .Vs.sociaticui and is

a member of the I'lii Sifiiiid Kappa fra-

ternity.

Bourne pre))ared for Williams at the

Moses Brown .ScIkkjI, Providence, l{. I.

He has been a member of his ehiss football

and baseball teams, was ela.ss president

I'Veshman year, and has been on the

.StuiU'nt ('(iuneil for the past two years.

He is a member of the Varsity baseball

sc|uad and th(> Varsity football team and

tlie Xita I'si fraternity.

Lowes received his secondary education

at the l'"hishing High .School. He was a

member of the .Auxiliary Soi)liomore

Pnmienade Comniittef? and has played for

the ))ast two years on the Varsity hockey

team. He is a niendier of the (irapliic

Board and the Wit) (lalitlincnKidH Board.

For th(> i)ast two years he has been on the

I'arplc Cow Board and i.s now niananiiiL'

edit(a' of the publication. Lowis is .,

member of the I'lii IMlii 'I'licla U:itriiiii\

Howe entered Williams from the .Mo^..;

Brown .S(dio(]|. Last year he jilayed on lii^

(4ass football and hockey teain>, :iiii| ih,.

\'arsity hockey team, and won a phu

the Varsity track team. He was :il>ii

trea.surer of his (dass. Howe is a nicmliir

of the.4 //)/'<( Dilln /'/ufraternily.

Beede ])re]iare(l at tho Moses Binun
.S(4iool. He wa.s .secretary of his class l:i,f

year, jdayed on the F'reshman l'ooil.;il|

team, and was a member of the \',ir-.iiy

track team. Bee<le is a nienilier o! ih,.

Alpha Delia I'lii fraternity.

Chai)nian entered Williams Ir.Dii ili,.

I'limfret School. He was a nienibcr of ili,.

F'reshniaii cross-country team. Iinckiy

team, and haseb.all team. Chapman is

treasurer of the \V. C. \. for 192;i-24 and

is a mendier of the DilUi Kappa Epsil,,,,

fraternity.

Bok receiveil his s imhiry ediicalioii :il

the Hill S(4iool. Last year Ik- pl.-.yed upiin

his class baseball team and the \'.ir-ilv

nine. Bok is a member of the /JW/.i A'.i/.-

/«( Epxiloii fraternity.

.Sniythe last year was a inemliiT of the

F'reshman football team and track liiiai

and the Varsity track s(|uad. He u:i^

president of liis el.ass Freshinan yiiir :uiil is

a member of the Delia Knjipd Epsilmi l'i;i-

teriiity.
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1922-1923 ATHLETICS

HAVE UNUSUAL YEAR

Report of Graduate Manager of

Athletics Shows $41,117.29
Was Expended

TRACK IS MOST COSTLY

Year Has Been Most Satisfactory

Since 1917 in the Matter
of Finances

Soccer Season Starts

With 1924-1925 Contest

'Pcital Bxpcmlitiires amouiitiilj^ (o

841,177.20 for athletics during the Col-

lego year 1922-1923 an^ shown on tlie

report of the (iraduatt^ Manager which i.s

here printt'd in condensed form, together

with a stjiteinent from the Ciraduate

Manager in regard to the prtesent financial

condition of athletics at Williams. The
following accounts are all shown in item-

ized form in the manager's accounts on file

in the office of the {iraduat<' Manager.

Tax Budget 1 922-1 ()2;i Ex))en<led

Athletic Council f 120() $l(i(X).00

Baseball .SKMM) .fi:j42.2.5

Basketball $1.'5(K) .$1,')S7.2()

Field and Track .«:j.i(K) $2<»9K.1()

Football .$20(l() .'!;22:j2.21

(iolf $.'J(KI .f.WO.IK)

Hockey SIOOO ,'i;1025.4H

Swimming .f.5()0 S478.4()

Soccer f.'iOO IM57.S4

Tennis .««(K) !S(107.0S

Trainers $18(K) $1,W4.(K)

lOxcmptions $1000 i'MOlfl

Weston Field .'I2.50() .t2:51.5.97

$17600 $17()()n.ll

Budget—fimds from Student

Tax .l;l7(iCK).t)()

Balance from Treasury 1)9.11

Manager's accounts in excess

of tax budget—guarantees

and gate money 23.'")08.1H

Total expenditures for athletics $41,117 .20

.Miunni .\thletic .A.ssociation

Fees and subscriptions $4400.(K)

Paid for new bleachers with

seating capacity of I'idO iltt(KM).(K)

The year has been, as a whole, tlu' most

satisfactory one since the war in the tnattcr

of finijnces.

The immediate needs are a new running

track and new tennis courts, both proi)osi-

t ions awaiting the location of the new Field

(lymnasiuni.

The total amoiml of room rents is not

yet available from the Treasurer's office,

liut Sage Hall rooms will be included, and

it is expected that the tax rale of 20% on

room rent which has jjrcvailctl for a num-
ber of years will not l)e changed and that

tlie maximum amount will be limited to

$'Mi as last year. Frat<'rnity rent lists

will be made up this week for the purpo,se

of the athlcti<^ tax.

E. Herbert Hntxfnrd, Graduate Treasun^r

Tennis Tournament Starts

Four of the matches in the first nnmd of

the annual fall tennis tournament have

Iwcn played off, and the rest are to be com-

pleted by tomorrow night, weather per-

mitting. The results of the matches

played so far are: MacFarlane '27 defeated

Barker '27 (8-3) (0-1); Greenlee '26 de-

feated Childs '26 (6-2), (6-0); E. P. Baker
'26 defeated Preston '20 by default; and

Marsh '27 defeated A. Chapman "26 (6-1),

(6-0).

Underclass Series to Start

October 1—Play in the annual luidcr-

class baseball .series will begin this after-

noon at 4.1.5 p. ni. on Cole Field, the .series

lo continue until one team has won four

out of th<" seven games which liave been

scheduled. The Freshman s(iua(l has been

co.Mched by Captain L. F. O'Brien '24,

while I,. Buck "24 is in charge of the So]) ho-

morc nine. The I9'26 team will probably

line up as follows: Coe, e.; Haley or \'an-

Orden, ]).; Seigrist, lb.; MacMiu'trie. 2b.;

Hogart, 31).; Brewster, .ss.; llendriek.son.

If.; Treat, cf.; Btitler, rf. The yearling

Mne-uj) is as yet imdecided.

Open Chapin Library Daily

Announcement has been made that the

Chapin Library in Stetson Hall will be

"pen daily except Sunday between the

hours of 10.00 a. m. and 12.00 m., and 2.00

nnd 4.30 p. m.

Beginning tomorrow a( 4.30 p. m. on
Col(t Field with I0'24 schcdulc<l to oppose
192.5, the aiumal inter<4ass .soccer .si^ries

will continue througli Monday, October
1.5, provided there are no postponed or tie

ganaw in which case Wcdnes<lay, October
17, will mark the close of the li'ague.

Managers for the class teams will !)( elect-

ed by their resi.i'ect ive classes at na'etings

this week.

Games which are postponed because of

rain are to be played off on the next day,

W(!ather permitting. A second soccer

playing field has Iw^en laid out on Cole
Field together with an extra goal during
t he past week. The schedule for the inter-

class series is as follows: Wednesday, Oct.
3—1924 vs. 1025; I'Yiday, Oct. 5—1920
vs. 1027; Monday, Oct. 8—1924 vs. 1926;
Wednesday, Oct. 10—1925 vs. 1027; Fri-

day, Oct. 1'2— 1925 vs. 1926; Monday,
Oct. 15—1924 vs. 1027; Wednesday, Oct.
17—Postponed or tie games.

MILLER IS CHAIRMAN

OF STUDENT COUNCIL

MacMillan Elected Secretary at

Meeting Sunday—Plans for

Year Discussed

Creighton S. Miller '24 of Marshall,

Mich., was elected C!hairman of the Stu-
dent (^)uncil at a meeting of that organiza-

tion hold last Sunday in .lesup Hall. Nor-
man S. MacMillan '24 of Pittson, Pa., was
chosen Secretary for the coming year.

Miller prepared for Williams at the

Hackley High School, Tarrytown, N. Y.
He has been !i member of the Varsity track

toam for the last three years and was
last spring elected captain for the coming
season. During his first two years Miller

was a member of the Boys' Work (Commit-

tee of the W. (;. A. and is at present chair-

man of the Community Keligious Com-
mittee. In his Sophomore year he wius

elected secretary of his class !>nd last year
represented 1024 on the Student Council.

Hi^ is vice-president of the Senior clu.ss,

manager of the .Musical Clubs, and Chair-

man of the Interfraternily C'ouncil this

year. Miller is a member of the (largoylf

Society and the Chi I'ni fraternity.

MacMillan entered Williams from the

Wyoming Seminary, Kingston, Pa. He
has Ih'cu a member of the Glee Club, the

Honor System Committee, the No-Deal
Committee, the Interfraternity Council,

and the 1024 Ciilubiiiiixidu Board. He
was treasurer of the Gun C'lub, winner of

the Freshman Declamation Contest, tf)ok

Sophomore Honors, anil represented 1924

on the Student CouikmI last year. Mac-
Millan is a member of the Kappa Alpha

frat<'rnity.

Besides the elections, only a brief dis-

cussion of plans for the year was held, no

d(!finite action being taken.

Plan to Open Wing of
Sage Hall by November

If present exjiectations of the contrac-

tors arc fulfilled, entries E and F of the

new freshman dormitory w ill be ready for

occupancy by November 1st, and the re-

mainder of the building will be completed

sometime during the following month.

At the present time the work on the inte-

rior Ls being delayed by the failure of shi])-

nients of marble and slate to arrive, but it

is hoped that these will come in time to

complete the two entries in the west wing

by the end of October.

The dormitory, which will he for the

exclusive use of members of the Freshman

class, will be named Sage Hall, in accord-

ance with the be(piest of Mrs. Hu.s.sell

Sage, who asked that the funds be cxi)end-

ed in commemoration of her husband.

Williams t'oUege was among .several insti-

tutions which were recii)ients some time

ago of fimds from the Sage estate.

Agreement Copies for 1927

Copies of the Interfraternity Hush-
ing Agniement will be distribulcd to the

Freshman class todny at tlie La.scll

gynniasiiun dining hall, anil aildilional

copies for all first year men eating else

where may be obtained al the W. ('. .\.

ottice in .lesup Hall liclween 7.00 and
7..'iO tonight. A thorough understand-

ing of the entire system by the Class of

1027 is most (wscniial for all parties

concerned, and Miller '21, chairman of

the Interfraternity Council, intends to

explain all obscure points to the fresh-

men at a meeting of the new men early

next week.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Strike in Ruhr district, martial law

prevailing through the country, and
threat to create a separate Hhinelanil

Republic threw Gemiany into a chaos

of civil war Friday. .\t present Ger-

man separatists expected to have pro-

claimed Rhineland Republican govern-

ment and to have elected a president,

with the capital at Ducsseldorf.

Break between Munich and Berlin ex-

pccteil, as is an economic war with

Bavaria.

Italian fleet anchored in harbor of

Corfu, pending payment of indemnity

by Greece.

Majority of Oklahoma state legisla-

ture petition state court to restrain

Governor Walton in his forceful

methods for the prevention of special

legislative session. State supreme
court denies application for rehearing

of his aiJjjcal, and legislature will vote

next Tuesday on question of convening

the special .session to impeach Gover-

nor Walton.

Commission on Disarmament gives

draft text of new treaty for mutual

assistance to I.«ague of Nations.

President Coolidgc to head corpora-

tion for the erection uf suitable memo-
rial at Marion, Ohio, to the late Presi-

dent Harding.

Papyrus, winner of the English Derby,

arrives in .\merica In train for the in-

ternational race at Belmont Park, Oc-

tober 20th.

.\merica wins Cowcs air race, taking

Schneider Cup from England.

Robinson Out for Season

Robinson ''24, caplnin of the C'ollege

football team, was .seized with acute aj)-

pendicitison Saturday and operated upon

l>y Drs. .\ilriance and MeWilliams the

same day. His services will he lost to the

team for the remainder of the sea.son, leav-

ing a serious ])roblem lo solve in the line.

Robinson's condition is as .satisfactory as

can be expected.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, (X^TOBER 2

4.15 p. m.—Underclass baseball. 1920 vs.

10'27. Cole Field.

7.30 I), m.—1927 Gel-together. Jesup

Hall.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 3

4.15 p. ni.— Interclass .Soccer. I9'24 vs.

1925. ('ole Field.

4.15 1). m.—I'ndcrcla.ssba.seball. 1020 vs.

1027. Cole Field.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4

4.15 p. m.—Underclass ba.seball. 10'26 vs.

1027. Cole Field.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 5

4.15 )). m.—Interdass Soccer. 1020 vs.

1<)'27. Cole Field.

4.15 p. m.— Underclass baseball. 10'2(i vs.

19'27. Cole Field.

Freshman Football Squad
Meets for First Practice

Up to the present time .52 canilidales

hijve rej)i)rlcd lo Coach Graham and his

assistant. ^ .Slephenson and Taylor "24, for

the Freshiiian football leain, for which

daily practice has been held on Cole Field.

Pnlirninary jjracl ice, consisting of falling

on the ball, duck waddling, sprints, fur-

ward passing, a'nil offensive and defensive

charging has consunieil the iVIIenlion of

the candidates thus far.

Several team formal ions were tried for

the first time last Friilay, and scrinnnagc

will begin this week, ending with a practice

game with the si^eond Varsity team Fri-

day. The following men are candidates

for the team: .Vrmslrong, ,). Babcock,

Bolton, Brewer, T. M. Brown, Carson,

F. L. Chase, O. S. Chase, Dunn, Kasby,

Field, C. Fisher, .1. B. Hall, P. S. Hall,

Ilar.sch, Hoover, Huckcl, Hutlon, .IcITrey,

.lohnson, Kealc, Krohn, Ludeman, Mai-

Camcron, Mardey, Ma.son, Mihan, Noll,

Packard, Patlison, Poor, Regan, Rosen-

waid, Russ, Ru^t:)n, Schlo.ssen, Shi'iiherd,

L. 11. Smith, Starr, Stone, .Stump, Taylor,

Teimey, \'ickcrs, Wakle, D. Walker, and

Wright.

AMHERST, M. A. C, AND

NORWmOSE GAMES

Wesleyan Beats Bates in Opening

Contest—Columbia Fails To
Show Power

OPPONENTS' SCORES

Bowdoin 13 AMHERST 7

WESLEYAN 12 Bates

R. P. I. M. A. C. 7

CXILUMBIA 13 Ursinus

CORNELL 41 St. Bonaventure 6

Dartmouth 13 NORWICH

Four of the teams which will oppose

Williams this fall, Wesleyan, R. P. L, Co-

lumbia and Cornell,were victorious in their

contests last Saturday, while the other

three, Andiemt, M. ,\. C. and Norwich,

were defeated. In its first game of the

season, the Amherst team bowed lo defeat

before the more experienced Bowdoin team,

13-0, while Wesleyan, on the other hand,

was not hard pressed to beat Bales 12 to 0.

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, Wil-

liams' opponent this coming Sal unlay, won
out over ,Ma.ssacluisclts .\gricullural Col-

lege by a to 7 score in a very closely con-

tested game. The M. ,\. C. team is also

an opponent of the Purple this year. Cor-

nell had an easy lime with St. Bonaven-

ture, winning 41-0, but failed to keep her

own goal-line uncrossed. Norwich played

a stellar game against Dartmouth, the big

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Second Get-TogetherWtll
Include Amusing Features

Chairman Craig '24 of the W. C. A.

Dei)utalions Committee has definitely

amiounccd an imusual program for the

.second Freshman (iet-Together, which
will take place tonight (Tuesday) at 7.30

p. m. in ,Iesup Hall Auditorium. Short

talks will be made by Coach .Seeley and
Captain Miller of the track team, and by

Captain Bl.wkmer of the basketball and

tennis teams.

In addition to the brief addresses which

will contain vahntble informal ion for the

new men, there will be vaudeville sketches

by Mr. Charles L. Siifford and DuMorlier
'20, the actual character of which is to 1h'

secret until (he iicrformance is given.

Music will be furnished by the College

Quarlet, made up of Craig, Wilcox, Starr

"24, and Spenver ''25. Ilelfrich '24, newly

a|)poinleil ChairniiUi of the Freshman
Pecraile Committee, will atlenil the gath-

ering will) a view lo discovering material

for the ,\niuial Pecraile, in I he light of

which fad all freshmen are reiiucsled lo be

present at the ftmction.

OUT-OF-TOWN SUBSCRIBERS
Some of last year's subscriptions have not been renewed. The RECORD will not

be sent to old subscribers who fail to renew before October 9th. Postal regulations

require the subscription price of $3.00 to be paid in advance. Failure to renew

means loss of contact with Williams. SUBSCRIBE NOW.

PURPLE WINS 34-0

WITHOUT ROBINSON
Both Teams Make Poor Showing

as Eleven Defeats Hamil-

ton on Saturday

TEAM CAPTAIN LOST
FOR REST OF SEASON

Howe, Gregory, Popham, and

Barnes Perform Especially Well

for Winning Eleven

Though lacking Ihe support of Captain

Robinson because of his sudden illness, the

Williams eleven overwhelmed Hamilton

by a 34-0 .score on Weston Field in Satur-

day's opener. Raggedness aiul loo.se play-

ing by both teams was very noticeable, and
ill spite of the number of points rolled up
by Coach Wendell's men, the Purple

showed many weak sju'ts.

Several combinations were tried out in

llie Williams backfield. That composed

of Po|)liam, tiregory, Clement, and liourne

worked fairly well, and was improved when
Howe .substituted for Poplmm at quarter.

Cole took Captain Robinson's place at

right tackle at the start of the game, but

.several Hamilion plays directed at that

spot in succession netteil the visitors con-

.siderablc gains. Many suhstilutions, both

in the line and the backfield, were made in

an effort to test out the strength of the

.several combinations; this accounted in

large part for the lack of coordination ex-

hibited by the Purple team as a whole.

Ca|)lain Brush, at left tackle for Hamil-

ton, did excellent work in the Buff and
Blue line, particularly on the defense.

Morris, the visitors' iiuarlerback, carried

the ball for .several large gains through the

Williams line, while the Hamilton ends got

through to block Fisher's tries for goals

after touchdowns in .several instances.

Clement was easily the star of the Purple

backfield, making two touchdowns and
kicking a field goal from a difficult anele.

How'e, who did most of the Williams pi|nt-

ing in the first half, also made one or two

good end runs. I'lsher and Gregory did

particularly well in getting tackles, while

Barnes played a steady game at ccnler.

Clement kicked off for Williams al the

start of the game, and brought down the

Hamilton runner on the visitors' 3.5-yard

line. The Buff and Blue tried a iiumljer

of line plunges, but was forced Id kick;

Ihe visitors recovered the ball on a Wil-

liams fund)le, and Martin then gained

eight yards through the P\iri)le line.

Further exchange of punts gave Williams

the ball after Healy recovered a Ihiniilton

fumble, Popham passed to Pease for a gain

of fifteen yards, and Clement took the ball

for a 30-yard end run for the first liaieh-

down. He failed to kick ihe goal. Ham-
ilton droppeil the ball on the kick-off, and
firegory recovered it for Williams on the

losers' 20-vard line. A |)iuss from Clement

to Pea.sc failed, Hamilton taking the ball

on their own 25-yard line. Their altcmpls

to buck the line lacked i)ush, and the two
teams exchanged punts imtil the end of

the perioil.

An end run by Howe and a line plunge

by Gregory netted Williams a first down at

till! start of the second |)eriod. A succes-

sion of line plays advanced the ball lo the

visitors' '20-vard line, and although the

ball was considerably to the left of the goal

|)osts, Clement put a tirop kick neatly be-

tween the bars. More punting followed

the field goal, Williams finally getting the

ball in Hamilton's territory aft<'r a fumble
by one of the visitors' backs. Bi'irne

nuvde a wide circuit armmd his ow.i right

end and criuihed through a brok"n field for

Ihe second touchdown of the game after

running 20 yards. Fisher drop-kicked the

goal. Then followed gains of nearly 25

yards by Hamilton, chiefly through an end
run by Morris and Iwo .successful line

|)lunges.

(("ontlnucd on Fourth Page)

Appoint Peerade Committee
Asii))pointed by Heywood "24, president

of the SiMiior class, the committee which is

lo be in charge of this ye.'ir's Freshman
Peernile will consist of Helfrich, chairman,
Carr, treasurer, Dodge, Heywood, ex

ojfiiio, Ma.son, and Merrywealher '24,

Ba\1er, Ijowes, and I'lumley '25, and
Chaml«'rlin and Dalimis '20. Altlxmgh
no defiiiile iilans have as yet been made
November 3 has been announce*! as the
prolialde date for this annual event.

IL.
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The Trodden Path

Last spring the .'^tudpiit Council tlicii in

powor pnsscd a sttident rpsulatioii \vliicli

prohiliitcd men living in Williunis Hall

frtmi walking across the Itiwn in front of

Chapin Hall, hut evidently swell a ruling is

i>ntirely without the ken of the fresluiieii

and some iippercla.ssinen. If Williiiiiis is

to hold that beauty of which we all .so

proudly boast, the freshmen living in

Williams Iltill ami those who will room,

eventually, in Sage Htill must respect the

decision of the Student Council and there-

by respect the appearance of a beautiful

lawn. May a word to the wise l>e suf-

ficient, and may the freshmen, liciirkcning

to reation and a student regiilalion, keep

to the straight anil narrow path of the rotiil

A Student Responsibility

This evening the chapel monitors will

appear before the Student Council and will

be asked to signify that they understaml

the honesty which their duty entails anil

that they intend to al)itle by this honesty

throughout the coming year. It is almosi

inconceivable that any of these men will

break the; word given the legislative hotly

of the College on thi.s matter. It is safe

to .say that the monitors will almost unan-

imously carry out their duties in full,

that they will attend chapei iheiii.-.oh'es,

iii.d that they will, in nil mxen, mark ab-

sent those men who are absent.

But this is only a part of the new system

being instituted this year. (Iranted thai

the monittjrs will do their part, it is now

up to the student body, those nionitoreil,

to do theirs. It inu.st be considered as

much a breach of faith to ask for illegal

cuts as it would be to grant them, ami if

the undergraduate boily will realize this,

if they will realize the responsibility which

is on them as well as on the monitors, the

plan will work well, anil the evils of the

monitor system which were so distasteful

last year will entirely tlisappcar.

Class Movies

At Princeton and Yale there ia a certain

tradition which provides for the taking of

moving pictures of the individual clas.ses

throughout the four years of a college

course, and it most certainly is not without

its good points. Such movies, if they are

taken of the most important eventii in

college, provide an extremely interesting

record for the years to come, and form the

most attractive feature of class reunions.

Something in this general line was start-

ed last year at Williams when one momlwr
of the senior class took pictures of his

classmates and of their activities. It

would seem that, were this to he carried on

at Williams on a large scale, a great deal nf

pleasure could be given graduated classes

at their class retmions in later years. A
certain firm could be contracted with to

take pictures of all important events dur-

ing the four years, and of individual mem-
l>ers of the class senior year. This could

lie financed by a nominal cla.ss (ax levied

on each memlier of the class each of the

four years, and the completeil films would

be ileposit<^d with the permanent president

or secretary. The value of eacii cla.ss hav-

ing such hlins in its pos.se.ssion is clearly

apparent. They would form a permanent

picture of Williiuns life and Williams conili-

tion.s al a eerlain periial, and would do

more lliaii aiiylliing now existing in the

reunion celebrations to recall the memories

and friendships iif college days.

TiiK RicfDKi) suggests that the StudenI

Council appoint a coniinittee to supervise

the inslilulion of such a project and to

Itre.sent the matter to the individual

classes.

A Slight Misunderstanding

The comiiiimication, dealing with an

incorporalion of the Forum in the \V. C.

\., a proposition advocated in the last

i.ssiie of TiiK Ki:roui), which appears in a

neighboring eoluiiin, is. it .seems, theresull

of a inisinterprelalion of the recent edilo-

rittl advocating the incorporation. We diil

not mean, in any way, that the vtilue to be

gained from jjolitical .speakers should be

lost to the College. We did not mean

that the College was "to lose the l''iiruin"

in tiny .scii.se. We merely ttdvoealed that

(ill principles of the Forum, its types of

spetikers anil subjects aial its type of

discu.ssioii, be made ti siibdivision of the

\\ . V. .\., with its meetings held once a

month on Sunday evenings.

It was for the .sake of broadening Ihe

scoi)e and iiiHuence of the sound funda-

mental principles of the I'orum that Ihe

incorpia'atioii was proposed. We are

trying neither to kill the Forum nor to

ruin I he Christian integrity of the W. C. .\.

If Ihe Christian .\.s.si)eiation is willing to

give over (me Sunday evening in four,

during the winter, for the u.se of the

Foruin, so that the highly beneticial

Forum speakers may address something

more Ihan a mere handful of stutlents, Ihe

greater pari of our proposition is achieved

without Ihe incorponition which .seems so

disagreeable to the writer of the coin-

municiition. If the W. C. \. is not willing

to back Ihe ideals of the Forum (and they

iiri' Chrisli[tii ideals since Ihey tire edui'a-

tional) lei them give a fourth of their

Sunday evenings for the ])urpose of Forum

lectures and discussions. Then, if the

Forum oliiccrs will attempt to .secure as

tutted and as valuable speakers as po.ssible,

the regeneration of such a beneficial

organization is practically complete.

Football and Rushing

It has come lo our attention that Ihe

coaching stall' of the football si|tiail

recently reiiuested that all football men be

forced, by a ruling of the Interfraternity

Council, to letive rushing each night at

the end of the first evening date, so thai Ihe

proper tunoimt of sleep coulil be gained

throughout the rushing season. The

argument for this ruling was based on Ihe

principle thiit the College came before the

fraternity, anil that footbiill players owed

more to the team than to the houses.

This is all very correct, but it does intl

seem impossible to kill two birds with one

stone ill this instance. It is needless to

explain what a loss it would be to many
houses to he deprived of Iheir foolball

players in two of the three evening periods,

as this ruling and the training table would

iiocpssitate. Therefore, to overcome this

loss to the houses and tit the same time to

aid Coach Wendell and the College in

developing a strong football team. Till;

Hkcohi) proposes that, by a ruling of the

Interfraternity Council, all foolball men
be allowed to lake part in rushing only

through the last date each evening. That
is, foolball men may rush during the last

date, bill they must not take any part in

the iliscii.ssions which follow the three

periods. TTieir voice in decisions may be

made by proxy, so that they are losing

nothing by retiring iniiiicilinlch/ after the

third date. Hy this plan, all football men
would be ill bed by 10.00 p. ni., and the

chances for a strong team w'ould be in no

wise imperiled, while the situation for the

fraternities would he greatly improved.

It is not fraternity »elfi.shne.ss to consider

the proposition in this light, nor is it

disloyal to Williams and Williams athle-

tics. It is merely a sane consideration

and coinpromi.se of the question, whereby

the most ia given to each party desiring

the football siiuad.

JOHN PARKER ILSLEY JR.
Whereas it has pleased (lod in His

Infinite wisdom to take from us our dearly
beloved class-mate, .John Parker Ilsley, ,Ir.,

be it

Hesolvcd, That we, the class of 102G of

Williams, do hereby wish to express our
deej) sorrow at the loss of one so dear to us,

ancl be it

Itcsolved, That we extend our heartfelt
.sympathy to his family in this hour of be-
reavement, and be it

Resolved, That in his death our college
an<l our class lose a faithful and devoted
member, and be it further

Hesolvcd, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to his heretived familv, and a
copy bo published in The W'n,i,iAMs
Kkcobd.

The Class of 102(1

Second Renewal Notice

September 12, lOiii.

Dear Sir:

—

Your stib.s(ri|)tioii to THE RECORD lius not been renewed.

So as to receive tlie most news of Williams in the shortest

time, fill out and return the card mailed you on June IStli. If

it has been lost, cut out and return this notice with address.

The subscription price is $.'5.00. Postal regulations require

subscriptions to be PAID IN ADVANCE.
THE RECORD will have sane editorials, comprehensive

news, pictorial supplements.

RENEW TODAY. Delay means that you lose news of

—

FOOTBALL, FRESHMEN, FRATERNITY RUSHING

Very truly yours,

THE WILLIAMS RECORD
Circulation Dept.

Everything to Furnish the Home
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Wall F'apers, Draperies,

Window Shades, Crockery.

UPH0L.STER1NG SUBSTANTIALLY D3NE

THE SPRUILL FURNITURE STORE

F
AMOUS
RIDAY
OOTBALL
ORECASTS

Appearing Weekly

In the

Boston Evening

Transcript

Survey of the college and silmcil

gridiron activities, with inliniiii,.

.stories of the development of il,,.

leading elevens of the lOasI, 'ri,,,

TUAX.SCRII'T'.S KlilDAV

FOOTBALh FOUKC.AST.s ^n

for the initiate and Ihe niivur,

written by staff experts with yeni^

of expeiienee

Keep in touch with
FOOTBALL NEWS

Through the

Transcript
'^Leader in the

amateur sport field''

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P.O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

EXHIBITION
of

CLOTHES AND HABERDASHERY

AT BEMIS'
Today and Tomorrow
OCTOBER 2 and 3

Mr. Carlson, Representative

THE ENLARGED AND VERY COMPLETE SERVICE
RENDERED BY FINCHLEY IS OF DEFINITE IM-
PORTANCE TO COLLEGE MEN, AND IS AIMED
PARTICULARLY AT MEETING THEIR REQUIRE-
MENTS IN A PRACTICAL AND APPROPRIATE MANNER.

IPMCCnnELIEY
5 Wejft 46 th. Street

NEW YORK

Please Metition THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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C!)ici)e£iter Sc Company
Tailors-Haberdash ers

NEW HAVEN

Our Mr. Harry Dillon will exhibit

our line at The College Restaurant

on THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
OCTOBER 4th and 5th

HIELAND CALF-a new
lether imported from

Scotland — has a lustr &
sturdiness unmaf.ht.

Workt into the KILLV-

NESS it makes a shoe of

markt individuality for

the campus, class and

street. Wi ara iX> ar>

Showing at

CABE PRINDLE'S
October 5th

mo
ScofO in tiraJfaiKBtwUyi^.Newark
Plul«.«w Address for Mail Ordcn
lit Dusiw strect-KffWYork City

COMMUNICATION

Although cijiiiinunicationB may be pul)lifhed
uiisiKiied if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be 8ul)mitted to tiie
editor. The Hoard iissuniee no responsibility,
however, for the facta as stated nor lor the
opinions expressed in this department.

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

liiilniMn from reports from (lnig(ii,st.'<

whii ;irc constiintly in direct toiicli witli

tlir imlilic, there i.s one |ire|)araticm thtit

li;i.> heeii \'ery sticeessfiii in overeomiiij;

llicsc comlitions, 'Plie mild mid lieiiliit);

iiillueiiee of Dr. Kilmer's Swiimp-Root is

siicin retilized. It stands tlie liinlicst fur

il.'^ ri>iiiarlialile reeoril of .success.

All exi>minin(5 pliysiciaii for one of the
iniiiiiineiit Life Insurance ("oinpanies, in

all interview of the .siiliject, made the a.s-

liiiiisliin){ statement that one rea.son wliy
Ml many applicants for insurance are re-

ji'i'icd is liccuii.se kidney trouble is so

I'liinnion to the .\mericiui people, and the

laiBc majority of tho.so who.se applica-
liniis are declini>d do not even .sti.spect

thai tlie,v have the di.sease. Dr. Kilmer's
Suainp-Hoot is on sahi at all dniK stores

ill lidilles of two sizes, mediiiin and lar(?e.

linwe\-er, if yon wish first ttt test this

t;ii:il preparation .semi U\n cents to Dr,

Kilmer & Co., Hinnhamton, N. Y., for a

.^aiiiplo liottlo. When writing he stire

am! mention this paper.

FORUM VS. W. C. A.

To the lOdilorof TnK HicciiUD,
TliK RKiiiim'.s |ifo|)iisMl lo imile the

Fonim and (he \V. (
'. \. would not help

the VV. (.',. \. anil woiilil prolialily nii'iin

the end of the iMiruiii. The two orKuniza-
jlionsaiv ,so limdiimenlally dilfereiil that
lliey ciinnol lie iinileil without haviii){ one

I

of them lo.se its most imjiiirtanl character-
jistics. The \V. C. A. is a Christian or-
liaiiizatiiin. Its primary ciincern is with
religion. In .so far as it Is interested in the
field covered by the I''oriiiii, it is interested
in il friini the Chrislian point of view. It

is committed to the ajipliculioii of (
'liris-

lian elliics to all siicial priiblenis, and il can
advocate nothing else. It can have
speakers here who present tho.se |iroblenis
ill the light of Christian ideals, and it can
do that without any coimeclion with the
I-'oium becaii.se il docs not need the
Kornm's money. Whatever it does, it

must not lo,se its integrily as a Christian
organization.

.Vow the Koriiin iseonimitted to nothing.
It has no program. Chrislian or otherwise,
which it advocates. It is a forum of free
ili.scus.sion and should bring to Williams
men who represent all shades of opinion,
men who favor and men who o]ipo.sc the
ideals which the \V. C. A. stands for, radi-
cals and con.servatives, militarists and
pacifists, Hepulilicaiis and Democrats.
\\ ! at Williams need to have these differ-

cut points of view pre.scnicd lo us because
we arc too much inclincil to think alike,

when we think. Not only do the l'"orimi

and the W. C. .\. apiiroach .subjects dif-

ferently, but also there are many subjects
such us tlio.se connected with party poli-

ties which are in I he Koniin's fiehl, but
with which the W. C. .\. simply has no
concern.

If we unite these two very different or-

ganizalions, what will happen'.' One of

two things. The Forum may continue as

it is and mix the W. C. .\. up with inatti'fs

that are none of its business. If it does

that, the W. C. A. will lo.se ils character as

an exclusively Christian organization, and
when i( loses thai, its main purpose will be

gone, followed .soon bv its vitality. But

it is mure likely that, as the W. C. A. is

the stronger organization, it will not .seri-

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
and Electrical Supplies

Below the Bank

Across the Street

ONE-PIECE, ALL-LEATHER COVERS

Solid LoatKcr

Way

Make thit Comparison
TEAR apart an old-.tyl. cov.r, and Cut Into th. "Trua..ll" pat«n«d aH-

•^ '
JcoChrr ring book cover, and you will hnd

you will find that It la made of three j|,^j ^^ |, „„iy ^^^ .qUJ piece of cow-

heeti of thin material glued together. hidei no lining; no glue.

The Thickness of the Two Styles is the Same

$ IVIy Budget » i. a compact little account book, made for the .pedal use of the

college student, to aid him in keeping a record of hi. expenditures. Endor.ed by

leading educator.,

» My Finance. $ i. a more advanced account book that makaa a line gift (oi the

family financier.

Mama Bookj--Diariei--Addre.. Book..

A. A, FORTIN
For SaU by

QUINN & MANLEY L. G, SMITH

iisly change its program and that the
Koruni with its own peculiar contribtil ion
to college life will pass out of existence.
For a year or two we mav remember that
it still lives as a part of the W. C. .\., but
in five years even that fad will be forgot

-

fen.

We cannot afford to lose the Forum. It

may be weak now, but as long as Williams
men are intelligent, its day is not over.
We have let too many of our intellect iial

organizations die. The Forum is the
only one left that reminds us that there is

II world outside the Berkshires which does
tie.serve .some of our interest. This year is

the year of political coiiveiilions. and
therefore the I''orinn has an opportunity
(hat it didn't have last year. Fovu' vears
ago the Forum I'onducted a muck itejiub-

lican Convention in which the whole
College look part, and which was V(U'>'

iilccessful. according to the files of Tut;
Kkcoku. It ought to plan to do the same
thing this y(*ar. If Siinda\' evenings are
(he liesi lime for meetings, it is conceivable
that an arrangement might be made be-
tween the W. C. .\. and the Forum that
would give the Forum an occasional Sun-
day e\'eiiing for its own purposes. But
this can be done withoiil nniling the two
organizations. Let the Forum by itstdf

lead Williams out of its indifTerence and
not wail, as il seems to be doing, for the
College to sliow the was".

John I'. HcHH.II ''24

SPORT VESTS
Save Money

Buy Direct from Factory

This Ciinipaii\' is one of the

lar^'ost in the world inakino

paper-makers' felts e.xclu-

sively.

These felts must be woven
from the strongest and best

orades of pure, virgin wool.

The material must stand the

hartlest usage and be abso-

lutely non-shrinkable.

At times these felts are left

on our hands because of altera-

tions in paper mills or changes

in their machinery.

Such fabrics are then made
u]) by us into fine quality-

Sport Coats and Vests of dis-

tinctive texture, nicely tailored

and smartly Ixiund. Leather

buttons or snap fasteners.

The\' are wann, serviceable,

yet good to look at. Distinc-

tively fine for college men, as

they inake heavy outer clothing

unnecessary.

Buy direct from factory and

save money as we sell the com-
pleted garments at less than

production cost.

Write for illustrated circular

or will be sent on receipt of

Ijrice. Money back if not

satisfied.

Colors; Brown, Taupe, Buff,

Grey.
Sizes: ;?(i to 44.

VESTS
With Snap Fanteners $5,75

With Leather Buttons 6.50

COATS
Without Collar $8.25 to $9,00

With Collar 8.75 to 9.50

Albany Felt Co.
North Broadway

ALBANY, N. Y.

in.field and parlor
You should see them when
they tackle the drawing
rooms. They shine from the

tips of their patent leather

pumps to the tops of their

patent leather heads.

They slick their hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic. It

gives them that elegant,

finished look.

At all drug stores and stu-

dent barber shops.

CHESKimoL'tni MANl.'F.\fnRlN(. to
(C'tn.oliiimteUi

State Strert New Vurk

Every" Vaseline" product is rccorrmendeil

tvery»here because of lit absolute purity

w V and effectiyenest

Vaseline
REO. U.S PAT OFF

HAIRTONIC

^y^ow the

SPORTING SACK
with knickers, i sport suit—

with trousers, a sack suit— alt

together the season's most

popular "all round" suit—
inexpensive withal.

ManM/tiaureJ and Sold exclujiwtj \n

Nat LUXENBERGa Bros.
841 Bmdwiy. N. W. Cor. 13lh Si- NEW YORK

Telt'bhone, Scu'jtesaTit 9898

FOR TAXI CALL

J. O. WRIGHT 58 RIVERS.de

Service Day or Night

HOME PHONE 219-X or OFFICE PHONE 406-M

No. .\dams $2.00

Adams $4.00

Pittsfield $10.00

Gt. Barrington $18.00

Bennington
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MacuUar
Parker

Co.

BOSTON

This is our first Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of young

men's clothing at reduced prices. Our first showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCTOBER 4th and 5th, at QUINN & MANLEY S

We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Leather Jackets

English Top Coats

Charge accounts opened upon request

t (' Sport Suits

2-Button Sacks

Wool Jackets and Vests

Furnishings and Caps

GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Purple Wins 34-0

Without Robinson
(Continued from First Page)

Williams started the second half with

numerous attempted passes, one to Pop-
ham netting 10 yards. After stiuirming

through the Buff and Blue line for a gain of

six yards, Beede immediately afterward

received a pass and made the Purple's

third touchdown. Fisher booted the ball

between the posts, but the kick was de-

clared no goal because of holding in the

Williams line. Hamilton received the

ball, but one of their backs dropped it after

a careless pass-back from the center, and

Fisher, the Purple right end, broke

through, scooped up the pigskin, and ran

nearly 30 yards for .six more points.

Fisher's attempted drop kick after the

touchdown was blo(^ked by the opposing

ends. Clement went into the backfield

again, making a gain of 10 yards which

was followed by Howe's five yard line

plunge. Taking the pigskin again, Clem-

ent broke through his opponents' line for

the final touchdown of the game. The

Hamilton eiuLs blocked Fisher's try for

goal. Long runs by Clement and Beck-

with gained a total of nearly 50 yards for

Williams toward the end of the game, but

the amount of ground gained was pretty

well offset by iicnaltics and fruitless line

bucking. Hamilton showed better driv-

ing power in the last few minutes of play

than at any time during the contest, mak-

ing two very successful passes. The
game ended with Williams in possession

of the ball in the Buff and Blue territory.

The line-ups and summary follow:

^ENUS
PENCILS

£tlia^ in the tnrld

FOR the student or prof., the
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees—3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ave.
New York

Write for
booklet on

Venus Pencils and
Venub Everpointed
Mechanical Pencils

WILLIAMS
Healy

Weber
Farnsworth

Barnes

Frcwt

Cole

Pease

Popham
Gregory

Clement

Bourne

I.e.

I.t.

Ig-

c.

i-g-

r.t.

r.c.

q.b.

r.h.b.

l.h.b.

f.b.

HAMILTON
McGiffen

Brush

Baker

Stanley

Brainard

Olmstcad

Hamilton

.Morris

Martin

Allison

Towne

Williamstown
Gas Co.

m
WILLIAMSTOWN

Buy Shoes from SALVATORE

SPRING STREET
Because Ihey are comfortable

Because they are smart

Because they wear long

PEDIGREES IN STYLE ! !

!

FALL SUITS The inaker.s of our Clothe.s

have a reputation to sus-

tain. That's why you are certain-season after season—to get

quality at its best. With our close margin profit policy you

get super value. That's the story that will interest

you when buying our suits at ::::::: $40

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Score by Periods

Williams « 10 12 ti—34

Hamilton 0—
Touchdowns— ('lenient 2, Beede,

Bourne, Fisher. Goals lifter touchdowns

—Fisher. Field goals—Clement. Sub-

stitutions—Williams: Howe for Popham,

Fisher for Pease, Leete for Healy, Chand-

ler for Clement, Popham for Howe, Haek-

ctt for Farnsworth, Clark for Barnes,

Beede for Chandler, Sunibian for Weber,

Evans for Frost, Healy for Leete, Pease for

Fisher, Barnes for ('lark, Clement for

Beede, Frost for Evans, Farnsworth for

Hackett, Perkins for Howe, Jameson for

Surabian, Elderfield for Popham, Heppen-

stall for Frost, Makepeace for Jameson,

Beckwith for Beede, Ridahock for Perkins,

Mantius for Barnes. Hamilton: (ilgive

for Baker, Baker for Olgive, Flagg for

Olmstead, Towne for Urainard, Stanley

for Towne. Referee—Young of Adams.

Umpire—Johnson of Springfield. Head
linesman—Goewing of Pittsfield. Time

—

15 minute quarters.

"NEW-VICTOR RECORDS"
Every I'riday

Charles A. Darling

33 BANK ST., NORTH ADAMS

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

CLASSIFIED
DATFC. 1 insertion (1 inch or less) $0.50 or
nxtlCiij* 33 1-3 cents per column incli

Phone .vour WANT AD8 to THE RECORD,
Williamstown 72. and have them charKCd or leave
them at tlic RECORD OFFICE (downBtairs).

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nosa and
throat services iit Post H3spit d, E istern

Department Hciidquart Ts.

Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

EDWIN T. FOSTER, M.D.,D.D.S.

Dental

Surgeon

POST OFFICE BLDG. Tel. 228

Amherst, M. A. C, and

Norwich Lose Games
(Continued from First Page)

green team being forced to the limit to

score 13 points. (Columbia caught a tar-

tar in Ursinus and was fortimate to win a

13-0 victory. The offense of the Haugh-

ton-coached Columbia team did not show

to advantage.

Start Play in Golf Tourney

First round matches in the annual fall

golf tournament are now being played off

in both the first and second flights of six-

teen men. Fuller '24, with a medal score

of 71, and Captain Comstock, with 72,

were low men in the qualifying round.

Sixteen men compri.se the first flight,

which decides the ("ollege chami)ionship.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

ALUMNI NOTES

1866

Martin K. Schermerhorn, who Ims f(,v

several months been celebrating his ssth

year by pedestrian trips in Europe, iilims

to return to his home in Hoston this week.

He will make his usual luitumniil visit to

Williamstown during the month of Oilo.

ber.

1897

Dr. Guy L. Connor, of Detroit, .Mulij.

gan, has recently been elected prcsidiMii of

the Michigan State Medical Society, llm.s

following in the footsteiis of his fullicr

who was jjresident of th(^ as.sociatiiiii ii

niunbcr of years ago.

1916

Dr. and Mrs. Henry Him, of .Mliaiiy,

N. v., have announced the engagenicnt ii[

their daughter. Miss Lydia Hun. to

Kenneth (I. Reynolds.

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Countrv Maid Ice C'reain Cd.

THE ABERDEEN

With Wool Hose
The new heavy Scotch Grain Oxfords
are exceedingly smart and unusually

comfortable. Several styles for your
inspection. See them today— of course
they are

njsttieton
SHOES OF WORTH

At the Nettleton Shop
1004 Chapel Street New Haven

THE NETTLETON SHOPS t

Boston: 14 Milk Slrert Nkw Youki JO Church JITMt

Th« N«ttl«lon Depu., BROWNING, KING & CO.
Boston New Yokk I'roviukncr Brooklyn

SHOWING AT CASE'S
Next week, Thursday and Friday

Represented by Edward Levfls

THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

505 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 3rd and 4th,

with a Complete Line of Materials for Fall and Winter

Represented by MIKE HARRISON
Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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WRKLEYS
Take it home to

the kids.

Have a packet in

your pocket for an

ever-ready treat.

A delicious confec-

tion and an aid to

the teeth, appetite,

digestion.

COMMUNICATION

Allhougli MllnlnuuiculiuiiBlno.v \)i: puhl timl
iliiHiKrifKl if bo rcqucated, thu niuiic (if Uw
wiitcr tiiuHt ill evtry ciiiM! Ue suljiuittiMl 1o ttu-
t'llitor. 'Ilie Hoitrtl Eibsuiiu's no rcsjjonsiliility
liduevur. for tlje fiiclB iiH atiiliMJ imr lur tiic
ruiiilioiiH (txprt-Bsl'tl iti lliis (IcpHilineut,

FRI-SHMAN SPORTSMANSHIP

'I'd llic I'ldilcii- 111' 'I'm-: Hi;r(iiti),

Sii-:

111 l;isl Saliirilii>'.s Kiiini' llii-iv wms an
iipiJiiiciil lark (if sporlsniaiisliip ainuiifi

ciM-laiii inciiilii'i'.s iif 1||(. class cif ll)l>7.

I)isn's|)('i'lfiil ami sarcnslic rciiiailis ci.ii-

icniinn liiitl' tcaiiiK hciv much in evidence.

If lliese ricshnieii have iiii r.lT.'clidii or re-

speel fcir I heir Alma Mater, still it would
lie liellcr if (hey did icil air their (ilTeiisive

iipiiiinii,-, ill the healliid .il' llcirc lijyal

W illiaiiis men.

This iipini'in, 1 lielievc, represents the

allitiide uf the majnrity of the l''resliinati

class. 1 unite tlii- in the liiipe llial Tun
l!i:roiui iiiiKliI evert its iiilliiein-c in this

nia' 'er.

,1 Frt shiiiini.

%ACCOO%S
$200 upwards for Motoring

ii^ Football Games
Sportwear

Gunther
Vifth^venue at 36^Street

NEW YORK
Furriers For More Than a Century

Make Your College Paper
Write your "copy" on a Remington Portable.

Clean, legible copy will catth the editor. Use the
machinealsoforyoureveryday workandpersonal
correspondence. You will be surprised how much
time and labor it will save.

Compncl—fits in a case only four inches hi[jh.

Comv'iknt—you can use it on your lap, it you wisli, for it

carries its table on its back.

(Jonip/i/i—with four-row keyboard, like the bij; machines, and
other bin machine" conveniences.

Price, complete with case, f60. Easy payment terms if desired

emlEgton

A. H. L.

Spring Street

BEMIS
Williamstown

REMIN(ilTON TYPEWRITER CO.

Springfield, Ma.s.s.

•CAP AND BELLS' WILL

PLAYMGHT CITIES

Advisability of Presenting One
Three-Act Performance Is

Discussed

Til lill the viicuncy caused hy the rcsii;-

natiiiii of McConiiell "J.'i, (lie CiiikiihI ji,ll.i

Ciirpiiralion, iit a meeliiij;; last Moiidav
evening in .h'siip Hall, ratilied the appciiiit-

menl of IIukIi P. lOtheridne '21 of ,'^aleiii as

]iniductiim inaiiaKer, and apiiruved a ten-

tative schedtile for the Cliristnias trip,

which iiieliides perfonnances in .\lliuiiv,

SyraiMise, Hiiehesler, Hnffal.i, llrie, Cleve-

land, ( 'oliiinlms, and I'llt^liuiKJi.

At tile same time (he ad\isaliili(y iif

(ilTeriiin a (hree-aet play in pla'c iif the

cusliiMiary .series of oiie-ac( plays was dis-

eusseil, and a I'oniiiiidie iiimpiiseil of

llariliiuf and Trounstiiie '_M, and llopUins

and Sterliii)? '25 was ap|ininted to investi-

gate and report on tlic play.s. Special

consiileralion will he niven the works of

Hcrnard Shaw, Oscar Wilile. and A. .\.

Millie.

.Mtlioiinh no word lias liecii received

from .Mr. Wood, coacli of I'li/i (mil lirlln

perfonnances for the l)ast few years, il is

expected that lie; will anaiii direct this sea-

.soii's prodiiclioii. Staue A'anager Uray
Ion '21 has announced (hat arranK'''U<'nts

are lieiiin made for the |)iirclia.se of new
scenery for the presentations.

Messer To Hold Physical

Exams of Upperclassmen

Throuuli the eoo|)erulioii of the Depart-

nienl of I'liysical Edilcaliiin, meniliers of

the upper cla.s.sos may now make appoint-

nii'iits for physii'al examinations. Pro-

fessor (. .\. Messer has ailopled the slogan

"lliive a Health lOxamination on Vour
Hirlliday," and hopes that t\w iipperela.ss-

nieii will avail thein.selves of (he opportimi-

(y alTorded.

The Direcdir of .\tlilelics states (lia( a

healdi examinalion is a ihoront^h apiiraisal

of (he luiinan .system (o de(ec( |iliysiciil

and nieidal inipairments and faulty haliits

of hygiene, and that it niiiy he called an

audit of one's physical a.s.sets and liahili-

ties. He declares (hat. even with our busy

lifeliereat Colh'ne it is well to take an in-

ventory of our jihysical assets at the very

lieKinniiii; of the year. Many men fail to

do their best work and to render their

greatest service hotli to themselves and to

their fellow students hecaue of a h'w

Take a Hike to the

Green River

Tea Room
Two miles from the Campus

"I'd walk two miles for a waffle"

Mrs. Ingalls, Hostess

Telephone 49-

J

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of October 8

M()NM),\V, oCI'OIHOli S

Katherine Macl)(inalil in the Satiirdav

lOvenind Post Story "White Shoulders."
Harold Kloyd 2 reel ( 'oinedy. .\diiiis-

sioM 1,5 and Mile.

TUI'ISDAV, (KTOBKU <l

"Java Head" with a special easl, includinti;

Leatrice .lov A .lac(|ueline l,ogan.

lOdiicadonal Comedv. Admission l.'i

and :il)c.

WEDNKSD.W, (K'TOBKU 10

"Mary of The Movies" wi(h a no(alile

cast of 40 Famous Screen Stars. Key-
stone Comedy. .Vilmissiim l.'i aiul .'{lie.

THUHSDAY, OCTOBER 11

Betty Com|)son in her la(es( picture "The
White Flower". .Special Comedy. Ad-
mission 1.') and :i()c.

FRIDAY, ()("1"()BER 12

Cilenn Hiinler i^- Martha Mansfield in an
interesting story of today "Youthful
Cheaters." .limmy .Aubrey (Comedy
"The Detective." Admission, 1.5 and
30e.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER i:i

"Strongheart" the famous dog of "The
Silent C^all" in "Brawn of The North."
Harold Lloyd Coninily. International
News. AdmLssion 15 and 30c.

minor defects whii'li could be easily reme-

died if only discovered in time. The exami-

nations of all meniliers of the Freslnnan

and So|)liomore ela.s.ses have just been com-
pleted, and the Department of Physical

Education now extends to (he members of

the remaining two I'lu.sses the ojiport unity

of making themselves as physically lit as

possible.

College Awaits Coming
of M. K. Schermerhorn

.Martin Kellogg Selierinerhnrn 'ti."i, (he

nature-loving pedestrian, is expected to

arrive at the haunts of his boyhood days--

the hills and dales of (he Berkshires

about (lie middle of (his niondi for a brief

sojourn. Mr. .Schermerhorn; who has

a( (ended Harvard, Yale, and Oxforil in

adililioii to Williams, returns annually (o

Williamslown, aeconipanied somedml's by

his sislcr and always by his ivory-lieaded

cane.

.Mthoudi over eighty years of age, Mr.

.Schei'iiieriiorn still retains miieli of his

youthful vigor, and takes a keen zest in

(ramping over (he hills and communing
widi nadire. .\ii cndiusiasdi' ex|ioncn( of

(he oudloor lih' and of pi'deslrianisni in

|)ardeiiliir, ".Schermy", as he is alTcction-

ately known to geni'rat ion af(er generation

of Williams imilergraduates. lias hiked over

niiicli of France, Oerniany, Italy, Switzer-

land, and I'Jigland. He has made several

(rips up (he .\lps on foo(, anil has done no

mean siriding in (he good old I', S. .\. lie

is somediing of a wriler. (oo, ha\'ing

penned numerous \i\'id descriptions of his

peregi'inations,

Mr, Scherinerhorn has se\cral hoMiies

which are of perennial iiiterot (o uiidei-

gradiia(es, pardciilarly freshnieii. During

his visits (o Williamslown one may liiiil

him a( almost any hour of the ilay sur-

rounded by a knot of enthralleil Hrst-year

men. to whom he elaborates his theories of

how to make the most of "the spring-time

of life". His discoiicses range over every

eonceivalilc topic, from the fierce lions and
carnivorous beaslies wliii'h iiih'st IOas(

Mounlain (o (he superiorily of knickers

over long (i-ousers. On (his la(ter )ioin(

Mr. Schermerhorn feels i|uite strongly,

eliKiuently asserting (hat knickers are

more hygienic than any other type of

pant, bong troii.sers, he claims, .serve onlv

Heads of Houses to Meet
Oclober .j Because of the holiday on

Wednesday, the ineeting of the lie.ads of

houses, originally scheduled for last Tues-

day, will (aki' place t his evening at Ii.;i0 at

tlie /'.si' / 'psiliin house.

Appoint Contest Committee

Iv Carleton, diairniaii, and 1.. buck,

lieywood. Shores, and \'ory,- '21 r-onst it ii(

e

(he rnilerclass Content i '< iiitlec, as

rei'cntly a|i|ioinleil b\ .Miller '21. Chair-

man of (he Sdidcnl ( 'oiiiicil. This com-

mittee hascdiargeof the annual tiig-of-war

contest between the sophomores and the

freshmen, which will take place this fall as

soon as the ualeis of I he I iiveli Hiver bi-

conie suflicicntly frigid to in.ike --Ircnniis

action a iieccs>il\-.

COLLEGE NOTES

li.ibbill, Ha.s.sctle, Ciii.n. Callagher,

(irci'iilee. Harper, Haiili, \\. .\. Smith.

Worthiiigton, and Wright '211 liavi' eiitcnd

till' conipetilioii for (he .^'cmid assistant

manager and the -econd a>^i--i;uil |iii>s

manager of ihi' .Mii-icil ( 'IiiIk

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NEVER
SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

.ludging from reports fnim ilrun|.'ists

who are conslandv in direci dnicli with
the public, there is one preparation that
has been very successful in oM'rciiniing
(liese eondidons. The mild and licaliiig

inilueiK f Dr. Kilmer's ,*<\\aiiip-!ino( is

.soon realized. It stands the highest lor

i(s remarkable record of success.

.\n examining |iliysician for one of (he
proniineiU Life Insurance ( 'oiiipanies, in

an inter\'iew of (he subject, made the as-
tonishing s(a(eiiicii( (hat one reason why
so many a]iplicants for insurance are re-

jected is because kidney trouble is so
common (o (he .Vmerican peoph', and the
large majority of those whose appliea-
tioiis are declined do not e\en suspect

(ha( they have the disci.se. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hool is on sale at all drugstores
in bottles of two sizes, inediiiiii and large.

However, if you wish first to lest (liis

grcal preparation seinl ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer iV

<
'o., Binghainlon, \. A'., hir a

(o collect bacteria fnim (he s(ree(s and all
!'•'","''' ''.""ll"- When wriliiig be sun

manner of harnifiil dus(.
and meiil ion i his paper.

ITS L.ACQUER-REO COLOR MAKES IT U A K U TO LOoU

Rivals the

The Pen that
madetheGrade
mil Help You Make It Too

ONE reason alone that the Parker
Duofold is invaluable to students

is because fluent writing induces flu-

ent thinking! You can't compose your
thoughts if an unruly pen harries your
brain. But Duofold's balanced swing,

its super-smooth point, its fit and
business-like feel in your hand, all give

your mind free rein!

Ask your student friends who use

this classic pen— they'll tell you they

would ratherlet go of seven dollars than

have to part with the faithful Duofold.

Its over-size ink capacity holds a
long-distance ink supply. And its point

is not only smooth as a polished jewel,

but no style of writing can distort it;

hence, a pen you can lend without fear.

Students call it the "All-American"

Pen because it's the ranking favorite

at leading universities and colleges.

Give yourself a flying start this year

by getting Duofold this week.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN

Varke
Dua

WithThe#lS YearPoint
Duofold Jr. tf Lady Duofold •<

Same except for site With ring for chntelalne

VORSAUBT

A. H. L Bemis Quinn & Manley

J

pd
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CARROLL PERRY '90

WRITES ON REUNION

'Twenty-Five Years Out' Is Title of

Article Published in Recent

'Atlantic Monthly'

Williams Cblloge, in the guiso of "Wyko
hiim", and certain Williams niiMi of okl,

veiled in like nianner, are woven into an

exceedingly interesting narriitivi^ by Car-

roll Perry '00, who has dismissed Twvnlij-

Five Years Oiil in the October issue of the

Atlantic Montlilj/. Mr. Perry, who is at

present rector of the lOpiscopiil church at

Ipswich, Mass., has vividly set down the

true feelings of college graduates at their

twenty-fifth reunion, dealing in (lersonali-

ties which, though dithcult of identification

in this instance, are to be found in every

graduating class.

"Gypsy Tenipleton", C'lass ,Secretary

for a quarter of a (century, "was more than

the CAass Secretary: he was the (.'la.ss,"

says Mr. Perry in introducing the best-

loved of all the twenty-live-year men.

Rare, indeed, is a man like Tenipleton, to

whom his .Mnia Mater is meat and drink,

the axis aliout which his whole life re-

volves. We undergradualcs of the ])reseiil

day know men who are iic<iiiaiiited with

all Williams alumni of ninny years back,

who can recite Willianis-.\mlierst football

scores for all contests since the series

began, who come back year after year just

to revel in the Williams spirit once more

—

but (iyp.sy Ternplelon eclipses all these,

Every year, in the month of May, Tcni|)le-

ton came back to Wykehani; he knew that

the bobolinks would arrive at Wykehani

on the night of the tenth of ^Jay, for he

had observed the occurrence regularly for

nearly thirty years; he strolled about the

village in the coolness of evening, often

making solitiiry pilgrimage to the grave of

"Ciilson, the gentle old iirofessor of (lermiui

literature", who had been iis a father lo

him.

Tenipleton's speech of welcome at the

cla.ss Immiuet had hardly ceiused lo reiM'ho

when "Stanley Mankson" uisf in liis place,

somewhat alcoholieally, and gave utter-

ance to a "Vin(^ and Verity" discourse

ileninineiiig (he "delusion that this place

has done something for us, or to us".

The "Ueverelid tleorge Working" spoke

next, singing his contribution to the elTeet

(hat "the mmiber of 'celebrations' in his

liari.sh church during the last five years"

had increased niiglitily. l''ew, if any, of

his cla.ssiiiatcs suspected that this man of

the mild blue eyes iinil (luaveriiig voice

had "put ii|i one of the siilTest (iglils in the

whole industrial history of a Rocky Moun-

tain state", .\mong others who at-

tempted to make a verbal charge through

the screen of cigar smoke which enveloped

the gathering was "Jolinny Stiiiison", a

profes.sor of chemistry in the West, who

mourned the disap|ieaiance of Creek.

Mr. Perry profc.s.ses an inability to under-

stand how a liking for Creek jilied with

Stiinson's later assertion (hat "a iiiiui with-

out iniaginafion wasn'( \vor(h a nickel (o

himself, or (o anybody el.se". .\notlicr

speaker luainlained that "well-to-do men,

whose .sons proved to he loafers by the

time they had finished their Frcshiuan

year, should remove (liein from college,

and be compelled to |Hit in their places

ambitious youths who, though without

any means, had a luinger for higher

training". Parenthetically it might be

said that some of us would cry out to (he

high heavens in anguish were this (lieory

to become law.

Mr. Perry feels that the "liig Show-

down" on the occasion of a twenty-fifth

reunion is a tragi-eomic business, for "one

might suppose thai ii body of social

phenomena, comprising less than one half

of one iier cent of the .\inerieixii jieoiile,

could h ii-dly be described as a really opera-

tive factor. Nurnericiilly the college

graduate does not exist at all. Yet roiuan-

tically and ideally he is one of the saving

graces of the national life". At this

gathering were men of varying successes

and failures, rejoicing in their coinnion

ink-flow take the drudgery out of themes, notes

and quizzes.

The Moore's a "bear" for hard worlc— good for years of

splendid writing service.

Self-filling and non-leakable; a style, size and point to iuk you.

j;2.5o up at the best dealers.

THE MOORE PEN CO., 110-114 Federal St.. Boiton, U.S.A.

rrieiidships, and above all |)ioud as Wyke-

hani men -even though they had to

struggle a bi( with soiiie of (he old iMillege

songs. lOiisily reirogujaable is

"Come put your glifeses on, gla.s.scs on,

gla.sses on,

Conic put your glasses on,

.\nd whoop it U|) for Wykehani!"

".Matt Bari'lay" seems to be Mr. Perry's

favorite, always remembering (hat Cypsy

Teiiipk'ton was foremost of all favorites.

Matt was a Xew York I iroker whose life was

a "consliml jump after cheaper reiil", and

who was none the less lui|ipy and mar-

ried. Mr. Perry dwells with fondness on

an incident of their undergraduale days

when he visited Matt a( the hitter's home

in central New York. Mali's father was a

I'ariiaM-, a graduate of Wykehani in the

class of 'lit), stalwart, with a consuming

thir.sl for good literature, and an amusing

habit of going "out to ihe old well to pull

u]) bis cigars, kept in a butler crock twelve

feet down". The perforniance of this

sacred rile took |)lacc regularly on every

week diiy. Upon enleriiig (he Harclay

home, Malt drew Mr. Perry to one side

and in a subdued voice infornu'd him of

certain reprehensible ideiis of the old

folks. "I don't know wlicllu'r 1 lold you,

Coiiimodore, but both lather and mother

have some (|Ueer notions they like to talk

about a great deal. Mother is awfully

interested in the W. C. T. V. and Child-

Labor laws; and Kallier is cra/.y over

.lohii f'i.ske".

.\s the baiKiuet drew to a cUi.sc, lliere

was held :in informal discussion regarding

the monil obligation of the twenty-live

year class to oust the dean of the college

"Some did not like I lie I 'can because, it

seeiiu'd, he was 'alw;iys around'. Others

did not like liini bei-;iusc, it si-emcd, la-

was 'never there'". And the upsliol of Ihe

matter was that aclion was indclinilely

postponed.

I'^xlracls from a lellcr which, according

t) Mr. Perry, was posted (hi tlie <lay follow-

ing the biUHiuet, are wonderfully illumina-

ting as to the feeling which is common to

nearly all alumni when they rclnrn lo the

scene of llieir undergrailuale days. '"I

feel ten years younger for hiivlrig come

back to W \nd I gue.ss il, has

settled the (piestion iii n-gard to Ned and

.limiiiy. They musi come hen' lo college

if they have to walk from Mis,si)uri! .

Several of the old Faculty are left and they

all .seemed .so friendly -and they remem-

bered. . . ..'\iid the grip of externals

has loosened for the rest of my life.'"

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

COMSTOCK BOWS TO

FULLERJY 3 AND 2

Low Medalist Eliminates Captain

Of Team from Tournament

in Second Round

,\ll mulches in tli(^ first round of the

cli;iiii|iionslii|) night, of the aiiniml fall golf

lonrnanienl, imd all bul one malch in the

second flight, have been played off. One

um^x]ieeled up.si^t came in the only second

round match iilayed, when Fuller '24 de-

feated Conislock '25, caiitain of the golf

teiuii, by the score of IS up and 2 to play.

In the first flight, Brewster '2") defeated

Prescott "25 (4 and 2); l''reenian '25 de-

feated Parker "2() (4 and:!); Wooilock '25

ilcfeatcd liickni41 "25 Ci lUid 2); llunling-

toii '27 defeated ^b^rfield '27 (2 andM);

.\lvord '27 defeated Merrill "ili (7 and 5);

Ilidey '20 defeated Uargraves '27 (1 U]));

Fulh'r '24 defeated Motter '25 (4 and Ii);

and Conistoi^k '25 defeiited landemeyer

•2li (S and 7). Resulls in tlie seconil fliglil

follow: Huston '25 defeated W. livans "2()

(() and 5); Driblx'U "24 defeated ,1. Perkins

'24 (ti and 5); B. Adriance '25 defeated

Osborne "25 (1 uji); Degener '24 defeated

Picktird '24 (1 uji in 20 holes); Pijier '25

defeated llibliard '25 (:! and 2); Laphain

'25 defeated Deiin Howes (4 and 2); and

Lockwood '25 defeated Fay '25 (4 and 2).

The tournanient will conliiiue through the

week-i'iid. Ihe liii lis probably lo be played

next Tuesday.

Monitors Sign Agreement

.\ll chapel iiionilors for Ihe pri'senl veiir

were present at (he ineeliiig of ( he Stud,.,,!

Council lust Monday evening in .Icsup
||.|i|

and (here agreeil to fulfill their cliiti|.,s us

monilor.-i with absolute honesty. In i,,,!,,,.

(o li'.sKen (lie chance of vioiadons df n,,,

compulsory cha|)el iiKendiiiiee rule, us-

sis(iiii( nioiiKors will also he brought l«|'(iiv

the { 'iiuncil, lis soon as they are npp(iiiii|,,|

(o make the saiiic agreenient. Tli,, ('mn,.

cil decided at (hi\ meeling Monday In run

special (rains lo and fniiu (he \\C.-lcy;ui

game and also from New York iificr il,,,

Columbia contest, and iin effort will \„.

made (o give tills special train service ni ;,

lower rate than in past yetirs,

Prof. Procter to Speak

Prof. T. Hayes Procter of Ihe Williiniis

Kiiciilty will lead an oiiendiscussii n ;ii il,,.

W. (". .V. meeting to be held toim.rn.u

eveiiingal 7.;50 in .lesuii llidl. No ili liinic

topic has been .selecled for considcniiinii,

though the iliscii.ssion is inlendcd tn rlc^r

lip doubt in regard to <|Ucs(ions of a rili-

gioiis nature. Prof. I'rocler will be |;l:ul lu

answer any ipierics at (he meetini;, miiiI

will endeavor to make the disciissiMn i,

lirofitable one.

ESTABLISHED (872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence Uil-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

PERRYA-SMEDLEY
Builder

Typewriting Done
Reasonable Rates

Miss Cowell
WILLIAMS INN

THE

WILSON STORE
Sewing, Mending
Sheets, Blankets

SPRING STREET

THE constant^

smoker finds

in Melachrino
Cigarettes a deli-

cacy of flavor of

which he never

tires.

ORIGINAL

MELACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

For the R. P. I. Trip

Sheep Coats Overcoats

Wool Hose Mufflers

Collins & Fairbanks Soft Hats

''Nels"' Domin

GEO. A. McCANN with LARKIN, The Tailor, at CABE'S, MONDAY and

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8th and 9th, with showing of imported

goods only, the best of work with the lowest prices.

Come in and look the goods over.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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5th AVENUE
al 50//I Street DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, ()( TOBEll 8TH AND 9TH

tlieir new importations uiid exclusive pnxluctions in Autumn uiid Winter clothing, furnishings and accessories

of dress for young men. MR. SWEKNKV, Representative

Varsity to Meet
Rensselaer Today

(Continued from First Page)

;iih1 Coach Wendell is CDnfidenI, hut l)y no

niciins (ivcrconfidcnt. The miikc-u)) of the

li.icklidd is still indefinite. l'(i|>hain will

niohalilv start at (iiiarler, ulthoutsli Howe,

i:Mcrficl(l, Hcede, and llolTiiian have been

Irifilout at that i)osit ion during the week.

(lii'Horv is sure of a berth at halfliack,

since Ills line-])lungin)i; and defensive work

liavc liceii up to a uiiifcirndy hinh standard,

('lenient and llowc have also been shiiw-

ini; .'I consistent brand of playinu; that

priii'ticnily a.ssures their i)ositions as rcKU-

hir halfback and fullback, respectively,

lidurne aiul Chandler, veterans of last

111!!, will alternate in tlie baeklield, both

having iK'rforaicd creditably in the week's

scrimniafses. Kisher's skill on the receiv-

iii,i end of forward pa.sscs has t?ot liiin a

niiiilar po.silion at end. Cli^nienl and

ilowi' will in all probability do the kicking

fur the team. Coach Wemlcll c<uiiplele(l

lii^ preparations for R. P. I. by (jiviiin tlu"

M|nad a li(.'.ht workout yesterday, I'oIIowimI

bv a kicking iluel and si(jn.al |iracticc.

riie iirolialile line-ups will be as follows:

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

College

Sport Coats

and Vests

Direct from Factory

at Less than Cost

ColleRe men who -want some-

thing distinctively smart yet

warm and serviceable will like

these fine pure -wool Sijort

Coats and Vests.

Smartly set off with silk braid

at pockets, front and bottom.

Made from pure virgin wool

fabrics—the over-runs and sur-

plus left on our hands through

mill and machinery changes.

Perfectly tailored in our own
shops. Sold direct to you from

factory at less than cost.

Write for illustrated circular

or sent parcels jaost or express

on receipt of price. Money
back if not satisfied.

Colors: Brown, Taupe, Buff,

Grey.

Sizes: 36 to 44.

VESTS
With Snap Fasteners $5.75

With Leather Buttons 6.50

COATS
Without Collar $8.25 to $9.00

With Collar 8.75 to 9.50

Albany Felt Co.
North Broadway

ALBANY, N. Y.

WILLIAMS BUCKING HAMILTON'S LINE

H. 1'. I.

Oresscr

KuotT

Morris
( 'hanipaune

K'aniiensky

Knoll

Uobbins

lO.scholz

/itnmiM'nian

LcVee

HenedicI (('apt.

I.e.

I.I.

r.u.

r.l.

r.c.

q.b.

l.h.

r.b.

f.b.

WILLI.VMS
caly (.\cl. ('apt. I

WrbiT
f'arnsworth

Barnes

iM'OSt

Cole

FislKM-

I'ophani

Clement

( Iri'Kcny

llowc or Hourne

0. p. M.
The Tobacco You've

Been Looking For

for a long, long time. A Tobacco

with rare fragrance and fresh, zest-

ful flavor -mild enough so you can

smoke a-plenty - yet full enough to

be satisfying.

2 oz. tins - - 35c

4 oz. tins - - 65c

8 oz. tins - $1.25

16 oz. tins -$2.50

Wc prepay postage on 8 and 16 oz,

tin anywhere

COBB BATES & YERXA CO.

BOSTON
Maiden Salem Taunlon Fall River

Fire Brigade to be

Headed by Healy '24

(Continued from First Page)

Kccd ''2.5 (Si(jtii(i !'lii House)

II. 1']. Clark "2.') (InHrniaryi

b. O'Brien '21 {IMdi V i»'itni, Ibaisc)

Frost "i-l (Creylock Hotel)

.Motter ''2.') {(lii I'xi House)

McKean "24 (West Collcuc)

I'ilzpatrick '2.5 (Physical Laboratory)

bochncr '25 (liitii Thcln I'i lloii.se)

l)u(];an ''2.5 (Chemical Lalioratory)

CLASSIFIED

pATCC. 1 iuscrtion (1 incli or loss) $0..50 or
IVnlLO. 33 1-3 cents per coluain incli

Phono your WANT ADS to THE RKCORI).
WillianiBtown 72, and have tliem chnrfied or leave

them at the RECORD OFFICE (downstnirs)

.

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charges of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post 'Ho.spital, Eastern

De]jartinent Hcaikiuarters.

Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

EDWIN T. FOSTER, M.D.,D.D.S.

Dental

Surgeon

POST OFFICE BLDG. Tel. 228

Williamstown
Gas Co.

M
WILLIAMSTOWN

Take IToiiie a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

('i)nntrv Maid L e Cream Co.

Makepeace '2.5 (Zela I'ai House)

Davis '2.5 (Biology Laboratory)

I'rescott '25 (Ali>'li/i IMUi Phi House)

Ludeman "25 (K.aculty Club)

Guinmcy '25 (DiAla /'.si House)

Hodgnian '25 ((ioodrich and (lynuiasiuni)

11. Fisher "25 (Chapel)

.\. Brown "2') (Sella Kiijiiki Epxihiii Hou.se)

Xorton "25 (/'//(' Ciiiiiiiiti Ihlln Hou.se)

I'latt '25 (I'hi IMlii riicta House)

.1. Brown ''25 (l'"aycrweather Hall)

lle|)penstall '25 (Thilii iJiHii Chi Hoti.se)

Baldwin '•25(llo|)kins Hall)

Bergen '25 (/'/«' Siijiiin Kdjijid House)

Keep '25 (Currier llalO

Driscoll '2ri(l'xi I'lixilon Ibatse)

Page '25 (Lawrence Hall)

Walton '25 (Berkshire' Hall)

Skillin ''25 (Clark Hall)

.M. Brewster "25 ( lOasI College)

C.ilenian "25 (C.rifliii Hall)

Sub-Lieutenants

Surabiaii '2i> (KuM ('c>llcg<>)

Clement '2(1 (Berkshire Hall)

Iltnve ''2<) (Physical Laboratiay)

Cue '2('> (Chemical Laboratory)

Bok "2(i (Biology Laboratory)

Bogarl '2t> (Fayerwcather Hall)

D. K. Chapman ''21) (Currier Hall)

Morey '211 (Sage Hall)

Scrimmage Drill is

Held for 1927 Squad
(Continued from First Page)

(^nly straight line |)lays have been

taught so far, considerable time having

been given to the assignment of each nuui

to his position. Offcn.sive anil defensive

work mider punts has occupied most of

the time of the backficld aiul ends, coupled

with training in forward pa.sses. Nott at

guard and L. 11. .Sinitli and .Stone in the

backficld have been showing up well in the

scrimnuigea so far this week. A number

of conibiiuitions in the backficld an<l line

were tried out with the purjawc of picking

the best eleven to fa<T the \arsity sec(UiJ

team yesterday afternoon on Weston Field.

Directly under the supervision of the

N'arsity football nninagi'UH'nt, Ki freshmen

are competing for the position of Freshman

hiotball manager. Two or three men will

ln' recomnaauled to the class of li)27, who

will bold the election before the yearlings'

lirst game, which is to be played on

()ct<iber i:i with Loomis. The list of

compel iloi's follows: Brcslin, Coniudi,

('(U-ilial, (iruljbs, Hastings, llotchkiss,

Kenyon, Nbavhousc, Morton, Nightingale,

Parker, Saloman, Seaglc, Sherman, Von-

Wettburg, and Wallai'c.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Harvard's Official Athletic Outfitters

The Brine Standard
I

,\ every crucial test, llic athlete feels the supreme conliiliauT that Urine

equi|)inent will function depencliilily. This confidence, rurlhi-rmore. is

jnstilieil in nniny ways, .hiincs \V. \h\nr Co. e(piij)incnl i^ niade with skdl

by expcricnceii workers. Kacli of our liiu's ha^ been proven nf (irst cpiidily.

.\lldetes anrl sporting enllmsiasts wcll-kTuiwa to every follower of eatiloor

and indoin- si)ort are our best faislmners.

Perhaps yon need sonietliing for your persiuud use, sni-h as (yni pants, in-

door track or jumping shoes, basketball supplies. fi>olball e(piipnient or

sweaters. Our mail-order departiaenl is prepared to serve you promptly.

JAMES W. BRINE CO.
286 Devonshire Street

BOSTON MASSACHUSETTS

Exclii-sirc Aqcnts for Mc Niece & Orchard Ilockcij.s

"WE AIM TO SERVE YOU WELL"

L. O. TAVELLI
PURVEYOR TO FRATERNITY HOUSES

Groceries, Meats
Provisions

Phone 318 122 Cole Avenue

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Yale-Harvard "TIWE WILL TELL" Princeton-CambridEe

"TIME" is intended for the Busy Man. "TIME" keeps him up-to-date and abreast of the

news of the world with a Minimum of Time and Effort. "TIME" obviates the need for news-

rctr$5"ooTYet; "TIME" is the Unique News-Weeitiy, Brief, Complete
O. D. KEEP '25 OR FRATERNITY HOUSE AGENTS WILL BE GLAD TO SIGN YOU UP

Delta Upsilon Wins
Scholarship Trophy

(Continued from First Page)

A's H's C's D's E's

Commons Club

13 24 4 36.5 20 6.1

Delta Upsilon

7.8 23.9 47.3 10.8 4.2
Sigma Phi

8.7 19.7 46.5 23.3 1.8

KapjHt Alpha

7.0 27.4 39.0 17.4 8.5
Phi Delta Theta

7.2 23.5 40.2 25.7 3.4

Beta Theta Pi

7.0 24.5 41 5 17 9 9.1

Phi Gamma Delta

6.9 24 38.6 24.9 5.0

Theta Delta Chi

4.3 23.7 41 4 23() 7.6

Delta Kappa Epxiloii

4.6 20,9 41.8 25.2 7.5

Zeta Pn
5.0 18.8 45.3 25.7 5.2

Psi Upsilon

5.0 14.8 45.0 30.2 4.4

Alpha Delta Phi

3.0 16 9 50 3 21 9 7.9

Chi Psi

2.8 16.4 48.5 20.9 5.4

Phi Sigma Kappa
5.7 18.5 37.1 31.2 7.5

Delta Psi

2.1 14.2 46.2 20.7 10.8

Read the Classified Ads

Williams Sports are

Subject of Speeches
(Continued from First Page)

through the wiiilci-. He iilso spoke? of

Varsity l)as'ketl)all antl the need of new

mutfriul in that sport. Taking u\> tennis

he descrihcd the .system in use at Williams

for ranking tt'nnis players and the re-

quirements for earning the tWt. He

mentioned the various tournaments held

during the College year and urged every-

one to iiarticipatp.

DuMmtier '26 coneluded the program

with several humorous .songs and a number

of jokes. The College Orchestra was

unable to participate as had been expected,

but with the College Quartet the\' will

furnish a large part of the entertainment at

the iKSt and final get-together, which will

be held some time next week.

Committee Plans Activities

Having taken over (•omi)lctcly the activ-

ities of the Life Work Institute and the

greater part of Dean Howes's interests in

the same matter, the Life Work Conunittee

of the W. C. A., of which Parkhill '24 is

I'hairnian, i)lans an intensive jirogram for

the coming year. Besides obtaining a

greater degree of efficiency than that of

previous years as a result of the concen-

tration of this activity into one committee,

more speakers will bo secured to address

the student body from time to time on the

subject of choosing a life career.

Read the Classified Ads.

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHKU, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

John B. Neyland William P. Madden

The Square Deal Store

Established 1878

Fancy Groceries Staple Groceries

EACH TEAM IS WINNER

.IN UNDERCLASS SERIES

1926 Takes Initial Contest, i-o, in

Last Inning, But Drops Sec-

ond Game, 4-6
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'CAP AND BELLS' WILL

PLAY JN EIGHT CITIES

Invitations to Patronesses Will

^ Be Extended in First Week
of November

SIX DANCES ARE PLANNED

Committee Investigating Suitable
Plays to Make Early Report

to Corporation

Wcdin'.sdii.v, DcccinljiT 111

'I'lmivdiiv,

l''ri(liiy,

Saturday.

\!onda\',

Wednesday,

'I'liursday,

l'"ii<l!iy,

Dcci'IuIht 20

Dccciiilicr '_'l

OcccrnlMT 22

Di'cciiilicr 21

Dcccriiiicr 211

Dcccinhcr 27

.\ll«iMy

Syrju'iisi'

Hfx'lu'slcr

Bull.'dd

(•Icv,.|ar[d

ClllllMllills

Di'ci'iiiIxT 2S I'iMsliiirKli

Rushing Information to

Mark 1927 Get-Together

Witli llic definite eaneelljnjr ,,f n,,. p,.,,.

[iiiseil Cineinnali and Delmil perfdrTn-

anee.-i, an ilinerary ineludinn llie fdllinvinn

einhl eilii'.s lia.s Ijcen aniidun I Uir ('up

mill liilhim IlieirClirislnias trip hy .Mana-

(jer Macl)(inal<l '21; Albany, Syracuse,

Hoehc-ilei-, HnlTalu, Kiie, Cleveland, ('(.-

hinilni.s, and ritl.sliiiinli. Dan II. .-Vmold

'10, ehairnian (if the .Alumni ,\<lvis(iry

Cnnimillec of the <irf;ani/atiiin. is exiieel-

ed to l){. iiri'scnl at (he incetinii of (he coin-

ini((e<' ii])pointed (o Invest l(ja(e plays,

wlileh will make its report .soMietinie this

week.

.\( the close of (he Kail Term, on Wed-
nesday, Decpinher H), (he fV//; inul Hells

conijiany will (jo to Albany, where the first

perfonniinee and dance will be (jiven at

the Vinceiitian .Auditorium. The local

manager will lie Kdfjar T. Whceh'r '20.

On (he foilowinneveninj! the comjiany will

play a( the .Auditorium of (he Voun^
Men's Chrisdan .A.ssoeiaiion at .Syra<ais<',

and a dance will foMow in (he ball n om of

(he Onondaga Ho(el. The hx'al arranne-

men(s are under (he supervision of Chailcs

.'^. Hyde '01. Friday evening, r)e(ciidier

21, I «/( niKt liilh will held \in third en-

Kanement a( (he Corinthian 'I'healer in

liochestor. .A dance will be (;iven in (he

ball room of the Seneca Hotel after the

conclusion of the performance. Cilbert

.1. C. M<'('ur(ly '17.and l.awrence Iv Fitch

'20 are local niana(j<'i's. .Saturday evening!

(he company will jilay in UulTalo. The
performance will be ^ivcn at (he S(a(ler

(Continued on Third Page)

<)c(. S-.Miller '24. PresidenI of the

Interfraternity Council, will carefully ex-

plain the rushing .system and a;{reemcnt
to 111!' freshmen at ,a meclinn; at 7.1.5 |i. ni.

in .Icsup Hall auditorium (his eveniiin.

.\ll <|ueslions rewanlinn rushinjr will be
carefully cleared u|i, and .'is it is important
that everyone thoroughly understand the

lirocedures of nishiuK .season, .-ill (irst year
men should be present.

I'^ntertainment a( the meelintj "ill be

furnished by (he College orchestra and the

i|iiarlet. .\l the same lime, llie I'ceradc

<'ommit(<'e will condniie its scirch for

material. Tlic Commilli'c is aiiNioiis Y'
make (his year's I'eer.-ide .-i uniciue one and
di'sires the cii-opcral ion of all.

FRESHMEN TAKE LEAD

IN UNDERCLASS SERIES

PROCTER SPEAKER AT

ASSOCIATION MEETING

Religion Is Subject for Gathering

Characterized by Interesting

Open Discussion

TENNIS TOURNAMENT

NEARING SEMI-FINALS

Albany Y. M. C. A. Beaten 4 to 2 by

Makeshift Combination in

Informal Match

I'lay in (he annual fall tennis tourna-

ment, which jirogre.ssed fairly rapidly dur-

ing the past week, has reached the (liird

round, and one fourth round match has

been played, Baker '2(i defeating Bernhard
'2.') (li-l), ((1-2). In an informal malch
played hust Saturday afternoon on the

College Courts a (earn com|)Osed of Cap-
(ain Blaekmer '21, Cook '2h, and Baker
anil IJeeker '2() defeated a (cam from the

Albany Y. M. V. \. by a 4-2.seore, winning

three .singles matches and one of the two
doubles matches.

In the third roimd of the tournament the

score,s have been: Bernhard '2h defeated

Ba.ssettp '2() ((M), (li-;{): Baker "20 defeat-

ed McLiiury '2.') ((i-l ), (d-l ); Fergu.son "27

defeated K. Cole "27 ((i-O), ((i-0); C.reen-

Ici' '2() defeated Canby "24 {()-3), (()-4);

Weaver "itt defeated Child '2() ((1-1 ), ((i-l );

(!. Brown '2.5 defeated Holt '2.5 ((i-l),

(7-.5); and Marsh '27 defeated A. Chap-

(Continued on Third Page)

I'rof.T. Ilayesl'r(ic(<r,(if the I'hilosophy

department, di.scus.se<l (he general subject,

"Ueligion", at the .so('ond W. C. .A. meelinR
<if the year held last Sundjiy evening in the

.lesu)) Hall .\uditorium. Following a

short talk on (he pay^f l'rofes.sor I'rcx'ter,

(he meeting (00k theform of an open dis-

cu.ssion of the subject, during which the

speaker answered luimerous questions

asked him by members of the audience.

I'rofessor Procter first explained the

reason why there should be questions

concerning religion. "Heligion", he

»(a(ed, "is ni.( an endrely in(cllee(ual sub-

ject as is philosophy or other .similar sub-

jects, but i( is one which should ludurally

bring for(h ((uestions in regard (o it.

Some persons who think inosl about
ri'ligion are no( religious a( all." \\ (his

point, the speaker turned the meeting over

to (he audience, whom he invi(ed (o ask

him (luestions aliout religion. I'pon being

asked to define religion itself. Professor

Procter asserled, "Heligion is some .sort of

connnunion with a deity. It is a great

pity that people lose many of the practical

beiu'hts of religion by not being able to see

through (he (heoredcal side thereof."

When (iiicstioned as to whether he believed

the Lord (o be a real being, (he speaker

stated (hat one must not refu.se the imagi-

native side in considering the Lord, but

should have a mental picture of Him. To
clarify his point, he cited the inslance of a

friend (jf his who, bebirc he could pray, had

to take down the family Bible and open it

to a picture of Moses. In closing (he

discus.sion of his subject, Professor Procter

stated that any one's delinilion of ,Ie,sus

Christ depends upon his attitude toward

Him : if one looks upon Christ as the Savior

and the Son of Cod, thus will He be; but

on the other hand if one looks upon Christ

merely as the Son of Man, he will not

res|)ect him as much as in the former ease.

1925 Plays 1927 in First

Tilt of Interclass Series

1926 to Elect Managers
Managers for the Sophomore foodiall,

debating, and soccer tx'ams and (he Soi)ho-

inoro delegate to the Honor System com-
mittee will he clecled at a mee(ing of the

class to 1)0 held this evening at 7.80 in

'csnp Hall. A nominating (wmmittec

composed of K. P. Baker, M. P. Baker,

Childs, Hofman, lliekey, Savage, and
Wing, rhairman, have nominated for the

Honor Syst<im eoumiiltee dc'legate: Brett,

IJohcrt.y, McCulIoch, and Mefyiuiry; for

f<H)tbalI manager: Coo, McMiirtric, Hieli-

ards, H,. B. Williams; for soeeer manngcir:

Becker, A. B. Chapman, Ix^fevre, and
Porter; for debating manager: CJIeveland,

Haekett, Lindennieyr, and D. S. Valen-

tine.

Due ici (lie failure of the various classes

(o elcc( claps managers during last week,

(hi' first three games in (he annual inler-

dass .soccer league have been eaneelled,

and the .series will eonnnenee tomorrow

afternoon a( 4.1.5 p. m. on Cole I'Meld wilh

(he 1!)'2.5-I!I'27 contest. Managers for

the respective teams will bo chosen before

the first game is jilayed.

Coach Leonard has put the Varsity

.squad through long i)erio(ls of drill, which

consisted mainly of fundamentals w-ith

enijdiasis laid on kicking and the forward

line. It is expected that a large number of

the candidates will journey to Troy on

Saturday to see the R. P. I.-Springfield

game. During the middle of (h<> wiu'k a

practice game with a North Adams semi-

professional team will take i)Iace which

will enable the coach (o discover any weak

spots in the (cam. The class teams have

been holding iiractice in anticipation of

the series, while the 1927 team, with the

advantage of a longer training ])eriod, pre-

sents the sironger line-up according to

present reports.

The sehedido for the week for the inter-

ela.ss serins is as follows: Wednesday, Oct.

10—1925 VH. 1927; Friday, Oct. 12—192.5

vs. 1926.*

First Inning Lead Sufficient

Defeat 1926 Baseball Team
in Mediocre Game

to
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Tlic Kiui'f witli H. P. I. Stittinlay, wliilt^

it rcsultotl in it victory for Williams ami

showed that a tt"nin i.s never beaten until

the liiial tiuarter Is over, yet it also showed

that much must lie done before the Cornell

game next week, both by the team and

coaches and l>y the student body. .\

team fundamenliilly grenx, with a back-

ficld of uiiderclii.ssnien and a lack of a vet-

eran quarterback, will need all of the sup-

port which tlic undergraduates can give it

and all i>! the |ifactice which the coaches

can give it. The experience which will be

gained in the future games will make the

outlook promising for the remainder of the

season, but it will take all of the cnthti-

siasni which the students can .show and all

of the interest which the players can af-

ford. -May these be granted, so that an-

other .successful focjtball season may be

added to Williiuns' growing record.

The Tug-0-War

With the advent of cold winds, falling

leaves, and the suggestion of frozen

.streams, recurs the thought that soon the

annual underclass rope pull is scheduled to

take place, and again recurs the <iuestioii

as to the manner of regulation of such a

contest. The stand which the .Vdiniiii.s-

tration litis taken on the subject of under-

class fighting is strong in its o])i)osition,

and warning hits been sounded from the

Administrative bell that further fighting

in future years will be totally ])rohibited if

the Tug-0-\\'ar this fall is not stringently

supervised.

Their step is a wise one, for, as everyone

wlio has been engaged in a Rope Pull will

remember, considerable danger attends

the wineliiig of the ro])c around trees and

the smashing together of the two strands

of rope on cither side of the steel wire.

Hence, a strictly enforced regulation and

supervision of the contest is a progressive

step which is a more mature, more pre-

cautionary mca.sure than is the answer to

the two-fisted call of the alumni.

The Kecoud suggests the following

changes to be made in the rules governing

the Tug-O-War, these changes to bo passed

by the Student Council, explained fully to

the two underclas.se3, and be put into

operation this fall.

1. The four strands ot rope shall be

lengthened to permit all members of each

class to take part in the pull. An iron

cross piece shall be put at the joints of the

t wo strands of rope on either side of the

steel wire, so that no danger will result

from the joint closing on any underclass-

men's hands.

2. After the three pulls are coni))leted,

there shall be no barricading of the bridge

over the Green River.

3. The class winning the rope on the

last pull shall be required to carry it to

llic foul ()/ I'unsumiiHun Hill within 20

minutes from the time of the last pull.

There shidi be no fist fighting, but bucking

and wrestling sliidl be allowed. There

shall likt^wi.se be un understimdiug that the

rope is not to he wound around any fixeil

object on or beside the road, during the

progress from the river to Consumption

Hill.

If tlie.se regulations be adopted, the

Hope I'ull lo.ses the elements of physiciil

danger which characterized it before, and

it does not lo.se any of the bcnelicial elTecIs

of furtlieriug ela.ss unity and class spirit,

and of iirovidiiig an outlet for underclass

energy. Were such an outlet cut olT tdto-

gether, as the l''aculty would seem to de-

.sire, another occurrence .such as that which

took place in Morgan Hall last year wouki

inevitably ensue, so that a regulated Hope

I'ull is l:\r more desirable than no under-

class contests wlial.socver.

We trust that the Student {'(luiicll will

adopt the above regulations, thtit they will

see that they are alriiiijniltji enforced, and

that the Faculty will be broad enough to

accept rcgulateil contests rather Ihtin total

restriction.

An Unfair System

The /'/(( Hild KiipiKi Society of Wil-

liams College has, for its system of election,

a plan litinded down from anti(|ility and

which very largely smacks of foolishness,

uufairne.s,s, and point li"ssiiess. I'nder this

system, one-fourteenth of the gniiluating

chi.ss are elected to incnilierslii|) in llie

Society, n>giirdless of the size or eapiibility

of that chiss.

Such a policy leads to evident unfair-

ness. In li)2'2, for instance, there were

two men who attained the eligibility grade

of 21 who were not elected because of the

fact tli;it the (luotti allowed had been filled

by other men with very slightly more intel-

lectual ability than themselves. Then

again, in 102:3, there were two vacancies in

the delegation, since there were not enough

men, who had attained eligiliility, avail-

able for election. Such a sy.stem can luive

no tidvantages, and seems to breed unfair-

ness ill all direct ions.

Would it not be far more logical to

ado|)l a system of election whereby all

those seniors who had attained an average

of 21 or under would automatically be-

come members of the Society, regardless of

whether tlio.se meinbers totalled it number

above or below the present stipulated sum

of one-fourteenth of the ela.ss'.' Under this

arriuigeinenl, all those men who deserved

the Key would be elected, and there would

be no vacancies in a delegation any more

than there would be any "left-overs".

The system of eligibility .seems sound and

adetiutite, but the system of election seems

to be ill need of a change. We trust that

the Society will deem it a change for the

better, ami will adopt the jilan as suggest-

ed.

Freshmen Hold Varsity

Second Squad to 6-6 Tie

After two weeks of strenuous jinictiee in

preliminary drill and team formations, the

I'Veshman football team jjlayed its first

trial game of the season against a team of

Varsity scrubs last Friday afternoon on

Weston Field, the contest resulting in a fie,

fi-C. Coach Graham made frequent sub-

stitutions in the yearlings line-up in order

to give all the first year candidates the

opportunity of performing.

No definite selections have as yet been

made for the first eleven which faces

Loomis this Saturday in the opening

freshmen game. Hard scrimmages and

the remedying of faults which were ajjpar-

ent in Friday's contest comprise the i)ro-

grain which the coaches have made out for

the 1927 squad this week. As only

straight line plays have been taught so far,

it is also expected that several new forma-

tions will be introduced for use in the open-

ing game on Saturday.

ALUMNI NOTES

1886

Judge George Anderson of the United

States Circuit Court ot Boston attended

all sessions of the Institute of Politics.

Mr. and Mrs. .lohn C. Robinson have
recently completed a trip around the

world, stopi)ing in India, China, and
Japan.

1911

Dr. Ralph Bettman was recently mar-

ried to Miss Lucy Foster of Bradford, 111.

1912

I'rcd 10. Linder severed his connection

with Chu'k, Williams, luul Company (lur-

ing the summer and became a partner in

the new securities firm of bove, Macomber,

and Company, 4!) Wall Street,

ex- 1913

Jo.seph ^\'. Brooks, preilece.ssor of Percy

Wendell as coach of the Williams football

team, and later a.ssistaiit to Buck O'Neil as

coach of the Columbia eleven, is now in

the wholesale bond department of Hall-

garten aiul Comi)any, New York City.

Newborg '10, Blunehard "20, anil Burgi'r

'21 are al.so selling bonds for this firm.

1915

Mr. and Mrs. Geriit I'ort, of lirooklinc,

have announced the engagement of their

diiughlcr, Louise, to Peter Connor, of

Chicago.

1916

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen I'^nston have an-

nounced the wedding of their daughter.

Miss Pauline Eastoii, to Mr. Donald Did

Brumbaugh. During the World War Mr.

Brumbaugh saw service overseas as a first

lieutenant in the I'liited States .\ir Ser-

vice.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel K. Wymiui of

.Arlington, Mass., reeently lumouuced

the marriage of their daughter, Klizabeth

Wyiiian, to Hussell (Ireer, who is teaching

at .\mlicrst this fall.

1918

The marriage of George Ilarvey Geiiz-

mer and Mi.ss Margaret Kdge, ilaiighter of

Mrs. James M. Edge, Wiis recently solemn-

ized in New York City. The groom, who

served as a lieutenant in the United

States Army during the war, is at present

a member of the faculty at ('oluinbia Ifiii-

ver.sity. After a .short honeyiiuion the

couple will reside in New York City.

1920

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred II. Holt of the

Canton Christian College, located ;it Can-

ton, China, have announced the birth of ti

daughter on August I'J.

1921

Mr. and Mrs. William I''. Cliamberlin,

of Hiirtford, Conn., have aimoiiiiced the

engagement of their iltiiighter, Hannah, to

Charles L. Taylor, .Ir. Mr. Taylor last

spring received a degree from Keeble Col-

lege, Oxford, where he studied following

his grailuatlon from Williams.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

Take Hoiiie a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

("ountry Maid Ice ("ream Co.

NEW YO FLK

AN Hotel of Distinction convenient to the

fashionable shops, theatres, business centers,

and railwa'y terminals.
Thirt> Fourth Street East at Park Avenue

Ot'ertoofcinx the famous Murray Hill Residential Section

TARIFF: Single room with bath, $4 per day and up.

Double room with bath, $8 per day and up.
WALTON n. MARSHALL, IVlonager

ONE-PIECE, ALL-LEATHER COVERS

Make this Comparison
TEAR apart nn old-style cover, and

you will find that it is made of three

sheets of thin material glued together.

Cut into the "TruBsell*" patented «"-
leather ring book cover, and you will find

that it is only one solid piece of cow-
hide; no lining; no glue.

The Thickness of the Two Styles is the Same
TRUSSELI. Lonsfl Leaf Memo Books. Note Books and all types for student rfquin-nunis

can be had in flexible, durable, all-lealher covers. This together with the exccplidiuiHy

strongly built and easily operated metal parts insures longer wear, under hard Usagt-, tlum

could be expected of any tlirce-ply, glued cover ring book.

Also made unusually well in canvas with stiff covers.

A. A. FORTIN
For Saie hy

QUINN & MANLEY L. G. SMITH

What a difference

Just a few cents make !^* FATIMA
Please MentioiiTHE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements



'Cap and Bells' Will

Play in Eight Cities
(Continued from First Page)

lliid'l or the Aliundiilc' Theater. If the

|„ill niiiiu of tli(^ former is secured, the eiis-

Idiiiiirv (huKK will follow the presc^itiition.

C. liaeh Utley 'Vi is in clmrKe of the local

ai'iaiiKt'ineiits mid will supervise the eriter-

laiiiiiK'"* of the eompuny in Uuffulo on

Siinilay.

Christmas lOve (.'up and lidU will play

ill lliie at the Community Play House.

Local arraiiKi'menls for thi' ix^rformanc^e

and the dance that will follow at the

Lawrence Hotel are heiiifr made directly

liv Ihi' ''((/) and liclln maiian<'niont, assisted

liy Sclilen '24. The company will spend

Clirislinas in Cleveland and will ))luy the

InllowinK (evening at the Duchess Theater

in that city. The members of the organi-

zalion will be guests at a private ilance

aflcr the conclusion of the iierfornianee.

I'rcderick V. Cole '10 is local chairman,

['hursday evening, December 27, Cup uiul

II, Ih will play at the KIks' Club in Colum-

bus iUid will give their cu.stoniary dance.

'|"hc local arrangements are being com-

plcled by M. D. Jeffrey '00. The final per-

foniiancp of the comjiany will be given in

I'illsburgh on Thursday evening, Decem-

ber 2S, at the Schenley Tla'ater. No
iiliicial dance will be given, but the meni-

bii's of the organization will be entertained

THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NEVER

SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

Judging from reports from druggi.sls

who are constantly in direct touch with
the i)ublie, there is caie preparation that

has been very successful in overcoming
these conditions. The mild an<l lu'aling

influence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot is

soon realized. It stands the highest for

its rcmarUabli' record of success.

.\n examining physician for one of the
pniMiinenI Iiife Insurance Compani<>.s, in

Mil interview of the snliject, made the as-

tonishing staleiiK'Ht that one reason why
so many aiiplicants for insurance are re-

jected is because kidii<\v trouble is so

conunon to the American pinijih', and the

large majority of those whose a|)plica-

tions are declined do not e\'en suspect

that they have the di.sease. Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Hoot is on sale at all drug stores

ill lioltlos of two jjizes, uicdium and large.

However, if you wish first to tost tin's

great preparation send ton cents to Dr.

Kilmer & Co., Uinghamton. \. Y., for a

sample bottle. When writing lie sure

and mention this paper.
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at a private dance. George Faunee, Jr.

'Itl is local manager.

The first invitiilions to patronesses will

be sent out during th(^ (>arly jiart of No-
vember, and it is urged that all under-
graduate residents of the eight cities which
will be visited by Cup uml IhU» communi-
cate names for this list to Business Mana-
ger MacDonald '24 as soon as possible.

Freshmen Take Lead
In Underclass Series

(Continued from First Page)

mound for the Sophomore team, but after

issuing an unwarranted number of free

tickets during the early frames, he was re-

moved in favor of SiegrisI and Bogart, in

turn. Ferris, on the hill for the freshnien,

continued to pitch excellent ball and finish-

ed the contest with six strike-outs to his

credit.

The lineups of the two teams were a«

follows: 1027—Cavanaugh, e; Ferris, p;
Smith, lb; Martin, 2b; Keating, 3b;

Treat, ss; Wiilp, if; Walker, cf; Clark,

rf. 1926—Coe, e; Hendrickson, Bogart

and Siegrist, ]>; Siegrist, lb; befevre, 2b;

Bogart, 3b; Brewster, ss; Watkins, If;

Treat, ef; Hamilton, rf.

Scor by Innings

1 2 ;i 4 r, Final

1027 ti 2 0—8
10'20 3 2 0—r,

Thk Strand
Anew/all (opctittt of imjim-ted ma
ierial in the true J.ondtm manner.
Others, as trell hh (}r,atri,utn. Suck

untl Golf Siiils m-nlc to your
measure or readi/ for wear

Uo - $61ij

cnan/is (Snc.
562 Fifth Ave., New York

Entrance on 46th Street

Everything to Furnish the Home
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Wall Papers, Draperies,

Window Shades, Crockery.

UPHOLSTERING SUBSTANTIALLY DONE

•THE SPRUILL FURNITURE STORE

THE ABERDEEN

With Wool Hose
The new heavy Scotch Grain Oxfords

arc exceedingly smart and unusually

comfortable. Several styles for your

inspection. See them today— of course

they are

'

TfjMCetcm,

SHOES OF WORTH

At the Nettleton Shop
1004 Chapel Street New Haven

THE NETTLETON SHOPS i

BOSTON! 14 Milk Sireel Nnw YoRKi JO Chuicb Strert

The Netllalon DepU.. BROWNING, KING A CO.
HOSTON NRW YoKK PlUJViniiNCK Hrooklyn

SHOWING AT CABE'S
Wednesday and Thursday, October 10th and 11th

Represented by Edward Lewis

Tennis Tournament
Nearing Semi-Finals

(Continued from First Page)

man '20 (0-1), (0-0). By virtue of liis

victory over IJernhanl, Baker is now but
one match from tlie senii-finals. Cook
and (;a))taiii lllackmer, otiier .si'cded play-

ers have not as yet ]ilaycd I heir third

round matches.

In the informal match with the Albany

y. M. C. A. Blaekmer, Cook, and Baker
won their singles matches, Becker alone

beiiiK defeated. Baker and Blaekmer
were defeated in doubles iiy the first Al-

bany team after a clo.se, liard-foii),dit

match. Becker and Cook won their

doubles match, brinninjr ||ie final score to

4-2.

Adelphic Union Plans

Indicate Busy Season
(Continued from First Page)

Smith, the Williams Adelphic I'num
faces a very active year. Craig anil llel-

frich '24, will form a micleus for the teams,

while promising material is to be found
among the following, several of whom have
already participated in two or more inter-

collegiate deliates: Bennett, Etheridge,

Moody, and VVishard '24; liernhard,

Brodliead, Comstock, H. C. Clark, Dris-

coll, Fiske, Frost, Keej), and Sterling '25,

and .\. B. Chapman '2(i.

Seniors to Pick Delegates

Oct. S—Senior drlrgalcs tii the lliinor

System { 'ommittee and t he manager of t he
Senior cla.ss .soccer team are to be elected at

a meeting of the class to be held in (he

Jesup Hall Reading liiioni this evening at

7. If) p. 111. \ nniiiiiialing coniniittee

coin])Ose(l of Caiiby, Clasoii, Klajiprotli,

and Perkins liave noiiiinaled for the Honor
System Committee; .1. C. Bennett, Carr,

Pease, Pressprii'h, .Selden, and Weber;

and for soccer manager: V.. W. Carleton,

Copclaiid, Fehner, Pirkaid, and .Sjience.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Hammond's

Bal^ery

m
Adams, - Mass.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

INTERCOLLEGIATES

DARTMOUTH SKI TEAM PRACTICING
With 20 men reporting for ]iractice, the

Dartmouth ski team is already being

rounded into shape. The work at present

is mainly to condition the candidates.

This is the first time that preliminary

training has been attempted, and as yet it

is in a purely experimental stage.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY ENDOWMENT
DRIVE

In conjunction with tla^ fiftieth anniver-

.sary celebration of its founding, Boston

University is inaugurating a drive In rai.se

a million dollar fund for endowment pur-

poses. Itisiilimned tu o|>eii the drive on
November 2 and continue it for two weeks.

Fraternitv Election: Delia Psi: Hall 2(1

NEW VICTOR RECORDS
Kvery Friilay

CHARLES
33 BANK ST.,

A. DARLING
XORTH ADAMS

Steak and Chicken
Dinners Any Day
Also a la Carte Service

o4 $ro8pctt £>tccet QCelcpijonc I3l6-in

MEN'S
%accoon Coats

L\J^ npivurds for Motoring

Football

Games
Sportwear

Gunther
Diftli%enuQ 'at 36^Sireet

NEW YORK
Furricr.9 For More Than a Century

FXM STRRET, AT
YALE CAMPUS

NEW YORK OFFICE
220 BROADWAYLANGROCK

Showing at Cabe's, October 10th and 11th

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

'55

English Lounge
Suits

and »5045

Fifih <iAvenue ..

at SJth andjSth Sts. *^
.T^w Tork

iv^ Fifth tAvenue

Jm) a; 37th and38th Sti

J^-W Tork

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Will Display at Quinn & Manley's
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 12th and 13th

Representative—Mr. T. M. Fleming

London-Made
Aqascutum
Topcoats

'45 to »85

Furnishings

Hats : Shoes

Rensselaer Bows
To Williams, 20-12

(Continued from First Page)

from where Ilowe carried it over on two

line-pliiiiKos. Fisher kicked the seal,

making the score Henssehier VI, Wilhiinis

7.

The dramatic turning point of the whole

game came in tlie last <|uarter. Wil-

liams' hojies were very low, with R. P. I.

in possession of the hall on the Pin-pk-'s

3.5-yard line. Then suddenly it hapiiencd.

The Rensselaer quarterback stepijed live

yards hack of his line to toss another of

those deadly forwards; he hesitated, be-

came nervous, and let the ball go feohly

just as Weber bore down on him with the

speed and solidarity of an exj)ress train.

Weber never stoi)pe(l; he snatched the

ball out of the air and dashed GO ,\ards

through a clear field for the touchdown

that gave Williams a one-j)oint lead, Fisher

failing to kick the goal. The Puiple

stands went er.azy with the jirospect of vic-

tory after what seemed to be the certainty

of defeat.

The final Williams tally was made a few

minutes later by Howe on a stellar run off-

tackle. Bourne had intercepted a forward

pass on the Williams 35-yard line and had

carried the ball to the R. P. I. 25-yard line

by a masterly bit of broken-field running.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus
College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Three attempts to break through the

Cherry and While line failed, and on the

fourth down .'i forward pa.ss, Pophani to

Bourne, took the ball to the S-y;ird line,

when; Rensselaer held like a rock, and Wil-

liams was forced to surrender the ball on

downs. R. I'. I. inuncHliately i)unted, but

it was a miserable attemi)t, going outside

at the 20-yard mark. Howe gained two

yards through center, anil on the ne.xt play

made his brilliant <lash off left tackle for a

touchdown. Fisher kicked the goal, mak-
ing the final score Williams 20, R. P. I. 12.

The calibre of foot ball shown by the Wil-

liams team during the first half was noth-

ing short of iiitiful. The line felt the lo.ss

of Captain Robin.son; there was good ma-
terial there, but they did not hit hard and
together; they let themselves be carried

off their feet by the Reiis.selaer offensive.

The Williams backlield nii.ssed the general-

hip of Hoi) Mallon, and the confidence?

that his i)resence used to inspire. Kvery
time Williams got a <'hance at the ball dur-

ing the first half, .some back fumbled.

However, Bourne, Chandler, and Howe
deserve sjjecial mention for their excellent

work. Both Bourne and Chandler inter-

cepted and received ])as.ses, and gained

through the line. Howe's specialty was
off-tackle and line-plunging. Fisher's

punting was only average, due to difficult

cross-winds. In the line Healy, Weber,

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

PEDIGREES IN STYLE ! !

!

FALL SUITS The maker.s of our Clothe.s

have <a reputation to sus-

tain. That's \vhy you are certain-.season after sea.son-to get

quality at its best. With our close margin profit poliey you

get super value. That's the .story tliat will interest

you when buying our suits at :::::::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

$40

S) W OH 192:

Williamstown j^ ,t, i»iu.^.-5

-iomnsM&a/^rphy-.

Mn.ssnchusctts

RPHV
J3HOE

Whitehouse & Hardy
.cokpohatid

BROADWAY A1 40" STREET 144 WEST 45" STREET
HrTIIOI.OLITAN 0«RA no.'B, BuK. KNICKEHROCKeR BuiLDINO

NEW YORK

and ,'<\U'abian were imtslandiiig. The

Williams line has not yet learned the

meaning .and importance of the olTsides

I)enahy, judging by the nuniber of times

they caused that penalty to be iiiflict<'d on

their team.

Benedict, captain and liaUlmck, and

Rscholz, cuiarterback, were I'asily the out-

standing stars for Rens.'iidaer.

First Quarter

Howe kicked otT for Williams. ICscholz

rec<'ived for R. P. I. and was tackled on his

2.")-yard line. Two ])lays threugh Wil-

liams line gave Rensselaer first down.

Beiu'dict was thrown for a loss on an at-

tempted end-nni, and Busidi punted to the

Williams :{.")-yard line. Howe fumbled the

l)unt, and R. P. I. reco\ered. From (his

point R. P. I. began a steady march

through Williams' line without interru])-

tion. except for the recovery by li. P. I. of

a blocked dropkiek, until the Purple's goal-

line had been cros.sed fur the first toiu'h-

down. Escholz missed the kick for goid

after touchdown.

Williams received the kick-off, but

Clement fumbled when tackled and R. 1'.

I. recovered. The Rensselaer hacks were

not able to gain however, and the quarter

ended with an exchange of |)unts. Score,

R. P. I. 6, Williams 0.

Second Qu.irter

Rensselaer had the ball in midfield,

completed a forward pass for 10 yards, fail-

ed to gain through the line, and on thc!

fourth down worked a pass from Eseholz

,

to Benedict, which the latter carried 25
j

yards through an open field for a touch-

down. Eseholz failed to kick the goal

after touchdown. Williams ran hack the

Rensselaer kick-off from the 20- to the 40-

yard mark, and then found it impossible to

gain. Fisher ])unle(l to H. P. I.'s 1,5-yar(l

line, where Eseholz caught the ball and ran

it back 20 yards. Hensselaer took the ball

with a .succession of plunges, delayed olT-

tackle, and completed pas.ses to the Pur-

ple's 20-yar<l line where Williams recovered

a fumble, but was unable to gain, and (Ui

the fourth down Fisher punted outside at

midfield. R. P. I. completed two pa.s.ses

but Clark intercepted a third, and there

start eil the .series of plays, described above,

which led to the first A\'illiams score. The

half ended, R. P. 1. 12, Williams 7.

Third Quarter

The play during this (luarter was unin-

teresting, and consisted I'liiefly of an ex-

change of punts. Williams had a little

the better of it, making two first downs to

Ren.sselaer's one. The bright spots for

Williams were the intercepting of a pass by

Chandler, and a lirilliant .S-yard gain

through center by Popham. There was

no scoring in this ))eri()d.

Fourth Quarter

ICscholz attempted a drop ki<'k from thi'

35-yanl mark, oidy to have it fall short

in Po|)ham's arms. Williams failed to

complete a forward, and Fisher pmited out

of danger to midfield. R. P. 1. ran the ball

back to Williams's .S.'i-yard line, and at-

tempted the forwani pa.s.s which Weber
intercepted and took 00 sensational yards

for a touchdown. lien.sselaer ran the

kiek-olT back to the 30-yard line, and pro-

ceeded to make two first downs. How-

CLASSIFIED
DATpC. 1 insertion (1 incli or Icis) JO.50 or
ItnliiO* 33 j,3 cents per column incli

Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD.
Williiimstown 72. and h.^ve them clinrped or leave
them at the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

C. W. WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and
throat services at Post Hospital, Eastern
Department Headipiartcrs.

Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

EDWINT. FOSTER, M.D.,D.D.S.

Dental

Surgeon

POST OFFICE BLDG. Tel. 228

Dandruff on those gorgeously tai-
lored shoulders? Quick! get your-
self a bottle of "Vaseline" Hair
Tonic and stop thatbefore your rep-
utation is ruined. Worse still—have
you lost a hair or two from each
temple? Remember Uncle John's
round and glistening pate, and be
forewarned. "Vaseline^' Hair Tonic
is an invaluable aid in keeping tlie
scalp in perfect condition. At the
same time, it gives the niftiest,
sleekest look to the head.

At all drug stores and student barber
ahops.

Evpru " VoFirtiTKf" produet t> reeovX'
mended fiverjiVt'irre tccaute of its aiio-
lute purity and ^eetivmeM.

Vaseline
REXl.U. 9 PAT.OPf.

HAIR TONIC
Chesebrough MfgXo

(consolidated )

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

ever, the next forward alteiripled wn^ n,,

tereepled by Moiu'nc and ciu'ried ii> 1|. p

I.'s 2.")-yard line. On the foin'th down h

pass, Popham to Boiu'ue, advauiiil ilic

ball to within .S yiu'ds of the g(]al line, :iii,l

R. P. 1. held, taking the hall linalU mh

downs. The lien.sselaer jiunl was urak,

going outside ;it the 2(l-yar(l ujark, .,\u\

Howe made his stellar olT-tackle d.'i>|] inr

the last Williams toiiclnlown, Fisher ki.-k-

iiig the goal. Final score of game: Wil-

liams 20, R. P. I. 12.

WILLIAMS ItKN.^SKl.All!

Healy I.e. liobl.ms

Weber l.t. Ki,„ll

Farnsworth l.g. Huxli

Barnes c. ChanipaKiic

Frost r.g. Scduuiickcr

Cole r.t. l!u"IT

F'isher r.e. Kamiciiskv

Popham (].b. Kscliniz

Clement l.h. Zinnneniiaii

Gregory r.h. Beiicdn'i

Howe f.b. I,,.We
Score, Williams '20, Rensselaer 1'.'.

Ttaichdowns, Benedict 2, Howe 2, Welnr

1. Goals after ttnichdowns, Fisher 1.

Referee, .lohnson of Springfield, lin-

pire, Barry of .Springfield. Ilead-lims-

nnin, Ben.son of Villa Nova. Time .if

Periods, 15 minutes. Substitutions; Wil-

liams, Clark for Barnes, Surabian for ( "Ic,

Chandler for Clement, Ridabock fca- (ocg-

ory, Btmrne for Chandler; Rensselaer,

Morris for (Champagne.

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
2.10 MAIN ST. WILLIAMSTOWN, MAS.S

Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere
Hras.s, Pottery, KinhroidiTics, .\iitM|'i''>

Jewelry, Prints, Tortoi.se .Shell. Leal inr

and Thinils ff>r Personal Adornnieni

EDITH McCOY, Importer

The equivalent of

A Grandstand Seat

at all of the college football games

is available to every reader of the

sporting columns of

The Boston Evening Transcript

I

Discriminating College

Men Choose the

MOORE PEN
TS smoothly gliding point

and even, steady ink-flow

lighten the writing grind, and

its sturdy dependability assures

you perfect writing service year

after year.

No shaking, no balks, no scratching, no inky

fingers—if you use a Moore.

Moore Pens are self-filling and non-leakable, made

in many styles, sizes and special points. $2.30 up

at the best stores.

THE MOORE PEN

COMPANY
110-114 FEDERAL STREET, BOSTON and ^/Wl
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SEEK RESTRICTION OF

COLLEGE ENROLLMENT

Movement to Limit Admissions to

Colleges Aided by War, Ford,

and Ku Klux Klan

PLAN OPPOSED AS UNJUST

Ability of Colleges to Expand and

Chance for Prejudice and
Errors Cited

(
The nccond of a seriex of dixcussumii on

current qucstionn of impurlima: which will

be published iv The Hkcohd scmi-innnih-

ly)-

Few ([uestions more vitally concern the

future of Williiims College, and few .should

more keenly interest the undergraduate

hody of tliis as well a.s of other colleges,

than the question: "Should Colleges Re-

strict Enrollment?" Of late the move-

ment to restrict the number of young men

and women admitted to the colleges and

imiversities of this country has received no

little imi)etus, largely through the tre-

mendous increase in educational interest

(hat followed the World War, the result of

which was the unpreiiedented enrollment

of students. The ])hysical capacities of

colleges, universities, and, more particular-

ly, technical schools and graduate schools

of law and medicine an<l the like were

taxed, in many cases, to the limit, ('(t-

tain schools of a more technical or graduate

sort have been forced to set a limit on (heir

enrollment, due to sheer necessity.

Then, too, coin<>ident with the attack of

Henry Kord upon the Jews and the antag-

onisn> manifested against thi'in and certain

other peoples l)y the Ku Klux Klan, there

has been a growing disinclination on the

part of many instit\itions (o admit .lews

(111 the same terms as nuMnbers of other

races. At Harvanl, when- this (piestion

came to a head, an open and satisfactory

arrangement appears to have been worked

out. In many i)laces, however, there is

actual discrimination against ,)ews. Sona^

maintain that the .Jews contribute nothing

in the way of active service to their college

or university, that they .study intensively

to the neglect of other interests which

cause the roimding out of jjcrsonalities,

(Oontinued on Sixth Page)

PRACTICE CONTINUES

FOR SOCCER PLAYERS

Team Meets North Adams Club in

Scrimmage—Begin Inter-

Class Series

Mr. Seeley Picks Varsity

And 1927 Harriers Today

To pick the seven-man team that will

mrv the Springfield College hill and dale

na'U Saturday, October 20, over the Wil-

liamstown course. Coach Seeley will hold

a tiriH^-trial run for t\u' Varsity cross-

coimtry candidates this afternoon over the

five mile route. He will likewise send the

Freshman harri<Ts over a three-and-a-half-

mile distanc'e to tletermine tli(^ personnel of

the li)27 combination which oppo.ses

Albany State Teachers' College next Sat-

urday at VVilliarnstown. ,M1 indicati(jas

point to hard-fought races in both of the

coming encounters.

During the past week the Varsity prac-

tices have been characterized by group

finishes, a dozen men jiroving able to

nutintain about the sainc^ pace thnnighout

either the three, five, or seven-mile grinds,

t^nlike last sea.son, when ("aptain Fasce

was able consistently to maintain a wide

distant^; between himself and his team-

mates, the leading candidates of this

year's S(|uad appear to be well matched,

so as to give promise of a well l)alanc(^d

team. Captain Sanford is running in ex-

cellent form and will apparently have

little difliculty in winning the place he has

held for the two past seasons, but the

make-up of the remainder of the team is

diHicult of prediction, owing to the un-

usually large number of runners of approx-

imately the .sanu' speed.

NEW TENNIS COURTS

UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Twelve New Courts To Be Ready
In Spring—Will Be Next To

New Gymnasium

Work on the site of the 12 new teniiis

courts for the College was started last

Monday when plows were set to work to

break the ground. The foundations will

|)robably be completed this fall, thus en-

abling the courts t(j be ready for use next

spring when the tennis team is called out.

Mr. Perry Smedlcy, Supervisor of Huild-

ing, has charge of the construction which

is also supervised by the .\thletic Dejjart-

ment. The courts will be located on

Lynde Lane, Ijctween Southwick Street

and Stet.son Road. This space is just

large enough to accommotlatc the 12

courts and is adjaccTit to the propo.sed site

of the new gymnasiinn. It is probable

that because of the slope of the land, the

courts will have to be built on terraces,

with some of them elevated above the rest.

October 12—Practice for the soccer

squad ha.s continvied throughout the week,

special emphasis being laid by Coach

Leonard upon kicking goals and defensive

and offensive formations. In preparation

for the first contest of the intercollegiate

schedide with Hamilton at Clinton, N. Y.

on Oct. 20. In order to try out the materi-

al for this contest and to give the squad

an opportunity to develo]) the proper

team-play, the first of a series of practice

matches was played with the North Adams

Soccer Club on Cole Field this afternoon.

A training table to which additions will

be made from time to time will be insti-

tuted this evening at Mrs. Reuther's for

20 players.

In the practice scrimmages that have

been held daily with the second sfiuad and

the freshmen, the following line\ip has

been used generally: Humpstx)ne, Ixiwes,

g; Little, rfh; Pagenste(dier, Ifh; Fincke,

chb; Cranford, .Saunders, rhb; Harding,

(Continued on Fourth Page)

LOOMIS WILL OPEN

FRESHMAN SCHEDULE

Visitors Have Scored 7-0 Victory

Over Moses Brown— 1927

Lacks Experience

In th(\ light, fast Loomis Institute foot-

ball team, the li)27 eleven will encounter

strong opposition in the opening game of

the Freshman sea.son whi<-li will take place

this afternoon at 3.00 p. m. on Weston

l''ield. The freshmen are represented by

a team considerably lighter than that of

last year, although it is expected that

speed will olT.set the lack of weight.

Loomis has played one game to date,

disposing of the Moses Hrown School

eleven of Providence by a 7-0 .score in a

fast encounter. The team averages 156

jiouiuls, being composed nearly entirely of

new men, three veterans of last year's

team, aside from Captain Faust returning

to Loomis this fall. The Loomis eleven

is very fa.st and has no out.standing indi-

vidual stars, but four veterans. Cox,

Faust, Hall and Pratt, around whom the

team hius been built present a strong

nucleus for the aggregation.

The freshmen have undergone intensive

liractiec during the past week under the

direction of Coach Graham, who has been

assisted by Stephenson and Taylor '24.

Stone in the backfield and Nott at right

guard have shown up extremely well in

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Rushing Starts Monday

Period A of the 1923 fraternity rush-

ing season will commence at 6. (K) p. m.

Monday with the dinner date. First-

year men will receive their invitations

through the mail Monday morning,

and niiisl mail their replies to the same

before 12 m. of the same day. All

first bids must be aceejited as m'ni or

all refused, and it is necessary that all

return cards be signed and the dotted

lines filled out. Further detjiiled ex-

planation of th(! time limits assigned to

the difTerent dates and periods may be

found in the September 29th i.ssue of

TllK Recohd. Freshmen having ques-

tions in regard to rushing are urged to

call Miller '24, Chairman of the Inter-

fraternity Council, who can be reached

by tclephonini^ 54.

Usual September Frost

Was Lacking Last Month

Marked by the absence of a killing frost,

Septeml>er was slightly warmer and wet-

ter than usual, according to the report of

the meteorological oljservations made

during the past month at the Williams

College station of the U. S. Weather

Bureau by Professor Milham. The |)eriod

was also characterized by moderate tem-

peratures, the highest being 81 degrees on

the first day of the month, and the lowest

being 33 on the morning of the 18th.

Rain fell on ten days with thimder

showers on two days, and the total preci-

l)itation was 4.08 inches, this being a

little above the normal of 3.21 inches.

There were nine cloudy daj'S, while thir-

teen were partly cloudy, and eight were

clear. The average temperature was 61

degrees, 1.4 degrees above the normal,

which is 59.6 for September. In addition

to the low temperature of 33 degrees of the

18th, the mcnniry sank to 34 on the 15th

and to 36 on the 17th.

College Preacher

The Reverend Harry P. Dewey, D.D.,

of Plymouth Church, Minneapolis, Minn.,

will conduct the regular Sunday morning

service tomorrow in the Thompson Memo-

rial Chapel. Dr. Dewey ia a graduate of

Williams College in the diws of 1884, is a

Trustee of the College, and has preached

here regularly for a number of years.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Stirmcs and Slrcscmaim battling to

coiitrol the (Jerncui govcnimcnt. .Stin-

ncs asks French aid in putting Xatiim-

idist party in p(jwer. Stn'scmiinn

states that Stinncs' move is in direc-

tion of French-Clcnnin War. Cicrriirin

Coimcil vo(es 4.")- 17 to give dictator-

ship to Streseniium. This vole of

cimlideni'e aimed agiiinsi Xationalists,

Bavarians, and Communists. Slresc-

mann ai>i)eals to liuhr allies to

negotiate in regard In resumption of

work in the Ruhr district. Premier

Poincarc demands jiroof of sincerity.

Cerman Cabinet decides to di'spiilch

iH'W reparations not<' (o allies, in order

to frustrate Pitincare's plan of conclud-

ing se])ara(e peace with the National-

ists and Ruhr Industrialists.

lOngland < 1.1 to allow the I'nitcd

States to extend ihrcc-mile liquor limit

to 12 miles, liy this, Hritish ships,

.<u.s])cctcd of rum running, will be

liable to search within (his area.

Predicted that France will i-

ready to pay war debt owed the

States by her.

in lie

iiilcd

Cerman Separatists ex])ect to renew

their drive for a separate Rhincland

Re))ublic.

Drive for Hritish high

tariff opened at Imi)erial

Tuesday, to give iircferenct

and dominions.

prolcclion

Conference

to colonics

.American Federation of Labor de-

cides against launching itself into

])olitics, and thereby organizing a third

party.

(iov. Walton of Oklahoma offers to

resign to jmive good faith, if legislature

will enact anti-Klan law. State jus-

tice dismisses case held on charges

brought by (l<iv. Walton against Ku
Klux rioters, thus making another

triumph for the opjiosition to (iov.

Walton.

Lloyd Ceorge urges that British

Kmi)ire take decided stand against

further wars. It is thought that his

mission to (he United States is Uw, for-

mation of Brilish-tlnited States Inter-

vention Alliance, to take place of

League of Nations.

CALENDAR

Third Round of Tennis
Tournament Completed

.All matches in the third round of the

annual fall tennis tournament were ciun-

pleted or bccana' forfeit last Thursday

night. Play in (he fourdi rounil will ex-

lend (hrough the first part of next week,

but all scheduled matches should lie played

olf as soon as possible.

Scores for (he (bird round are: Baker

'20 defea(ed .McLaury '25 (6-1), (6-1);

Bernhard '25 defeated Bassette '26 (0-1),

(0-3); Clark '27 defealed Howe '27 (0-0),

(0-0); Alvord '27 defealed Clark '25 (ti-l),

(6-1); Bartlett '27 defeated Swan '27

(6-0), (()-2); Knilfin "25 defeated Huston

'27 (6-3), (6-2); Treat "26 won by default;

Holt '27 defeated MacFarland '27 (6-2),

(0-3); Ferguson '27 defeated Cole '27

(0-0), (6-0); Bi<'kel '27 won by default;

Prcssprich '24 defea(ed Prof. Leigh (6-2),

(;i-6), (6-0) ; Becker '26<lefeated Baldwin '25

(6-2), (6-2); ,1. Brown won by default;

(ireenlee '26 defeated Canby '24 (6-3),

(0-4); Bogart '26 defeated Howard '25

((i-O), (0-0); Skillin '25 defealed Rich-

mond '20 (6-4), (6-0); Weaver '25 defeat-

ed < 'hild '26 (6-1 ), (6-1 ); I'Aving '26 defeat-

ed Sparker '24 (6-2), (6-3); R. C. Williams

"26 <lefcated O'Corman '26 ((i-l ), (6-0);

C. Brown '25 defea(e<l Holt '25 (6-1),

(7-5); Cook "25 defeated Conklin '27

((i-l), (6-0); an<l Marsh '27 defeated A.

Chnpinan "26 (6-1), (6-0). In the only

fourth round match played to date M.

Baker '26 ilefeated Bendiard '25 (ti-l),

(0-2).

WILLIAMS ELEVEN

AT CORNELL TODAY
Purple Gridmen in Fair Shape for

What Is Probably Hardest

Game of Season

WENDELL TO EMPLOY
OLD-FASHIONED GAME

Ithacans Possess Brilliant Running

Attack and Swift Backfield

Interference

"Play old-fashioned fiicitball-a rimniug

attack," will be Coach Wendell's final

admonition to the Purjile grid warriors as

they goon the licldat Ithaca this afternoon

to face Cornell, the slitfcst proposition to

be nie( (his season. The Williams scpiad,

coini>oscd of '25 men, left Williamstown

late Thursday night, arriving at Ithaca

85 - OF STUDENTS ARE

ENGAGED IN ATHLETICS

statement by Physical Director

Stresses Need for Better

Sports Equipment

AcTINO-CaPTAIN HlOALV

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 13

3.00 p. m.—I''ootbaIl. Williams vs. Cor-

nell. Ithaca, N. Y.

Freshman Football. Wil-

liams Freshmen vs. Loomis.

Weston Field.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 14

10.30 a. m.—College Chapel. Rev. Harry

P. Dcwcy '84 will preach.

11.30 a.m.—('ollege Meeting. Jesup

Hall.

7.30 ]). m.—W. C. A. Meeting. Profes-

sor Henry D. Wild will

talk on "Character Build-

ing as an Art".

' MONDAY, OCTOBER 15

(5.00 p. m.—Rushing. Interfratcrnity

rushing season starts with

dinner date.

ICighty-five iiercentof the entire student

body of Williams College are reporting for

regularly organized physical ai'tivitics,

acc'ording to a stiitenaaU, i.ssued yesterday

In Athletic Director, Cuerdon N. Mc^-scr,

in which the marked success of the new

policy of "Athletics for .All" is pointed out.

".As a result of this policy," said Mr.

Messer, "the facilities of the Physical

Departna'nt are strained to the breaking

point, and further advancement is limilcd

unlil addidonal eciuipment can be .s\ip-

plicd."

Over ;3()0 men are reporting (hiily for

work, while tlu^ remainder meet at least

three times jier week. The following is

a table showing the way in which those

engaged in the fall activities are distri-

buted:

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Explain Rushing Again At

Third Freshman Meeting

With jiardiMilar emphasis on the re-

ceiving and answering of invitations, Mil-

ler '24, chairman of the Interfratcrnity

Coimcil, gave a<lditional information on

the rushing agreement to the freshmen at

a meeting in .lesup Hall last Monday

evening. Ileywood '24 sjioke of those

men who were not (akon into fraternities

at the end of the ru.shing season, and tolii

the freshmen that although there might

be many in that chuss, they should not con-

sider it a disgrace or feel thai their career

a( Williams is ruined, for some of the finest

men in College are not taken int« the fra-

ternities unlil later in their I'Yeshman or

<'ven in their Sophomore year, and that

(ho.se men who remained in the neutral

body throughout their four years of college

iK'ed never feel that they were vmable to

take as great a part in College life as their

classmates in the fratc^rnitics.

Chairman Helfrich ai\d the Peerade

conmiittee attended the meeting, and at

its close had each freshman staial up sep-

arately so they could more eiusily discnv(T

any hidden talent. They asked all those

who could pnisent a uniiiue and hmuorous

act or tableau to hand in their nauKW, and

several suggestions were offered.

yesterday morning, and a final drill was

given by Coach Wendell on the Cornell

lielil in the afternoon.

Hard scrinunaging has been the order

during the iiasi week on Weston I'lehl,

with constant duminv practice an<l kicking

drill for the Pnrjile backfield. In a brisk

kirmish betueen the X'arsity and the

.second team la.st Wediavday afternoon,

tin* coaches gave special attention to

(Continued on Fifth Page)

PHIL. UNION ELECTS

BENNETT PRESIDENT

Professor Given Delivers Address

On Philosophical Basis of

American Law

Postpone Freshman Elections

That l'"rcshman cla.ss elections be postr

poned until after rushing seiuson was

decided nt a m(wting of the Student

Council held last Tuesday evening in

Jesuj) Hall. At the same time (he Coiuicil

granted permission for the following week-

end housepnrties: ('hi I'si, Nov. 3; Phi

(lamma Delta and Phi Sigma Kappii,

Nov. 17.

,Iohn (". Bennett '24, of Morristown,

N. ,1., was elected im-sident of (he Philoso-

phical Union a( the initial meeting of (he

year held by (ha( body last Thursday even-

ing in (he CiMumous Uoom, ( 'luricr Hall,

prior to (he presentation by Profes.sor

Philip L. (liven, of the Philosopliv Depart-

ment, of a paper cut it l(sl "The l'hilosoi)hy

of American Law". .At the same time

Krnest .A. Moody, of N. A'., was chosen

vice-president of the Union, and Wyllis

E, Wright, of Ijowell, elected seeretary-

(reasurer. The meeting was atten<led by
ap])roximately 50 members of the Facidty,

undergraduate body, and residei\ts of

Williamstown.

In his addrc^ss Professor (liven asked

the question. "Is modern .American law

l)bi|o.so|)hii'ally sound'?", anil went on to

indicate the crying need for the promulga-

tion of some definite phih)so))hical theory

to form the basis for a new body of com-

mon law which will endeavor to conform

to new social needs, and which will take

into lU'cnunt the modern n'lationships

between law. society, and the individual.

Briefly sunnnarizing (he development of

vari(His |)hiU)sophies aimed (o guide the

((Continued on Sixth Page)

College Meeting

A very important College meeting

will be held Sunday imniediiitcly after

moniing Chapel service in .lesup Hall

Auditorium, (o consider (he managerial

conijietition proposals brought up by

the S(udcn( Couiu'il, The dclailvi of

this ])ro]>osal may be found in the edi-

torial jiage of this issue of The Recohd.

It is unfortunate (hat the meeting

shouhl come at (his time, but it is

nece.s.sary that the business be trans-

acted before rushing season opens, and
t<imorrow seems to be the only date

available.

I l|
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News Editor This Issue—Robert W. Powell
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Quite interesting to note, don't yon

think, that at a reeent information te.sl

given the fre.shinen of tlie University of

Maine, one fifth of the ela.ss .said that

Henry James wa.s a l)aiKlit':'

The Managerial Question

The memljers of the three upper ehi.sses

will vividly recall the College meeting, held

last spring, at which I he new proposal, on

managerial competitions, of the Com-

mittee for the lievision of I'ndergraduate

Rules was disc(is.sed, bickered over, ami

finally left more or less in the air with an

extra competition inserted in the original

plan. That pro]iosal, as first presented

there, was the result of three months' labor

and thought on the question, and included

a plan whereby four major competitions

were to be held annually, these competi-

tions each holding as a possibilily of re-

ward from three to five inanageri;il posi-

tions.

The system as proposed was not perfect,

but it was by far the best that could be

devised to meet the conditions of the

College and the principle under \vhich the

Committee was working,—namely, the

principle that the best men in Ihc claxs

should be selectetl as managers, not the

best man in each competition, ami that

extra-curriculum activity shoultl be cut

down as much as would Ije ])ossible and

feasible. There is no need of detailing tho

many arguments of this fundamental

principle. They apjieared in full, editor-

ially, in an issue of The Recoud last

spring.

But the plan was not carried as pro-

posed, because the men most interested in

hockey felt that the inclusion of the hockey

competition in the basketl)all competition,

as originally planned, would in some slight

way subordinate the former sport to the

latter. That, fundamentally, was the

cause for the petty bickerings which

ensued, though enough other, and leas

personal arguments were brought forward

to swing the herd in the other direction.

Therefore it was left, at the conclusion of

the meeting, that there should he five, in-

stead of four, comi)etitions.

The proposition will again be brought

up at a College meeting Sunday, and an

earnest endeavor, liacked by Gargoyle and

the Student Council, will be made to reiii-

stitutc the system of four competitions as

originally planned. Having the five com-

petitions is merely a retrogressive step

from the underlying principle, and while

not great in itself, is, nevertheless, retro-

gressive and therefore undesirable. With

the original plan as devLied by the Com-

mittee, more men will have an opportunity

for doing work in non-athletic managerial

compttitioM, better men will be selected

as managers, and managerial compctitioim

CSS over-tMiiphasized than they

now are.

Hence, it is evident that the four major

competitions system is superior to and

more progressive than the system us it

now unfortunately stands. The Recohd

and the Student Council therefore recom-

mend the following changes to be passed

by the College body Sunday. There shall

be four major conijietitioiis called l''o()t-

ball. Baseball, Track, and Winter Sports.

These shall also include those positions

which are so signified in another part of

this issue. They are the same as [ire-

viously voted upon last s|)ring, exce|)t that

Swimming is transferred from Football to

Winter Sports, and Intramural Manager

is transferred from Haseball to fi'ootball, so

that the Swimming competition may come

in .season. Basketball and Hockey are

combined under a Winter Sports Comjieti-

tion, thus milking four instead of five com-

|)Ctitions, and the percentage ratings of

the two nuuiagers on each competitor shall

be averagetl as the final rating to be pre-

,scnted to the .\thlctic Council. In this

way both managers have an equal voice in

the recommendations, thus insuring equal,

ly elficicnt work by the competitors in both

departments. The two managers shall

run the competition in conjunction with

each other, so that both departments may

have all the competitors they require at

any particular time. But one man is to

l)e the head of the com|)etition, the man

on whom rcs|)oiisibility may he centered if

necessiiry. I'"or two years he is to be se-

lected by the .\thletic Council, f)ut after

licit period, he is to be that man, in the

Winter Sports Competition, who receives

the highest recommendation from the

Athletic t'ouncil before the election. In

short, he will be the most capable man of

the two or three men who represent the

controlling force in the competition.

Such is the propo.sal which will be put

before the CUillege Sunday. More de-

tailed explanation will be given then, but

the structure of the system, and the princi-

ples which undcrly its institution are given

above. There can be no doubt as to the

viiluable results which will be achieved if

tlie pro|iosal is adopted. There can be no

doubt but that the College and the sopho-

more competitors will benefit from its

acceptance. A principle is at stake, and

much will be g:iined if personal prejudices

are swept aside and ultimate good is the

goal in view. The adoption of the pro-

posal of (Inrijni/le and the Student Council

will do much in this line, and towards this

end.

and is well worth the trying, even though

success is not forthcoming. Other Wil-

liams men have won Rhodes Si^holarships.

You are as good as they, ami should apply

now, for the chance of winning is worth

many a sacrifice.

The Bookstall

"There is a background of cultivation

that can be acquired in no other way than

by wiile reading. However humanizing

and democratizing may be the contacts

that the young college man has with life

on the ranch or in the factory, they have

only half their value for one who has but a

narrow acquaintance with books. The

l)Owcr to classify, to deduce conclusions,

and to seize the signifii^ance of varicais

hum:iii iihenomena is enormously stiniti-

liited by extensive reading.
"

Alumni l:inll('tin.

- HartHint

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may bo published

unsigned if so requested, the name of the

writer must in every case be submitted to the

editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the facts as stated nor for the

opinions expressed in this department.

IS THIS SUPPORT
To the Ktlitor of The Rei'ohi),

Sir;—

Th5 attendance of the (Jollege body at

Cheering Practice on Weslon Field Thurs-

day afternoon was a great disappointment

to all concerned. It si^eins deplorable

that ill a College of close to .seven hundiwl

men, of whom three hundred are engaged

in activities requiring regular attendance,

only 100 are imbued with sufficient interest

and loyalty to give up a small ])art of one

afternoon to show their loyalty andsiiirit

to the football .squad.

How gratifyingly opposite was tho num-

ber of men present at the dei)arture of the

team for Ithaca! Here was o])en miini-

festation of the loyalty and enthusiasm

well deserved by a team giving nil it ])os-

sesscs lis rei)rcsentative of Williams College.

Xeverthclpss, this redress for the

debacle of the afternoon can not excuse

the ai)p;ircnt unwillingness on the jiart

of miiny members of the ( 'ollege to .sacrifice

a few minutes for the sake of the men who

give, every afternoon in work that few of

them enjoy. Is it an injustice to ask the

men who are not otherwise engaged to lie

]iresent on Weston Field to tangibly

demonstrate the spirit they unquestion-

ably feel?

It is to be sincerely hoped that when the

next College i)ractice is called on Wednes-

day afternoon, the same enthusiasm and

spirit which characterized the send-off of

Thursday night will be shown, as well as

the same attendance.

L. V. DODGE,
Ilewl Cheer Leader.

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

EiiMiihcd i8i8

59 Wall Street, New York

4th and Chestnut Streets. rhlladelphl.T

60 State Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Letters of Credit

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established 1810

OjffJce for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London. S. W-

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 50 SPRING ST.

Rhodes Scholarships

Men from 32 states will be selected this

year to continue their education in Eng-

land as Rhodes scholars, as a result of

examinations to be given this December,

and this opportunity for real intellectual

and cultural advancement should in no

wise be overlooked by Williams men.

There is little of more value than the

broad education of how to live, which life

in an English University affords, and there

is little which, in the end, can be more

beneficial to cultural development.

And there is no reason why Williams

men should be troubled by an inferiority

complex, and consider themselves unfit for

even a trial at the coveted honour.

Nothing comes without trying, and when

the stakes are all that a Rhodes Scholar-

ship means, it is greatly to be desired that

men will register their applications and at

least take a try for the opportunity.

It is needless to expound the manifold

advantages which the O.xford education

holds to the already liberally educated

man. Broad vision, superior intellect,

increased knowledge and wisdom, and a

broad international sympathy,—they are

all specific examples of the benefits which

arc waiting to be absorbed by the Oxford

man. Applications are due by the 15th

of October, and detailed information as to

registration and those states which select

men as representatives this year may be

had at the Dean's office.

It is a superb opportunity for tho.se

students who wish to have a real education,

W. C. A. Organizes Boys' Clubs

With a membership of 1150, the five

boys' clubs of Williamstown and Black-

inton, under the supervision of the Hoys'

Work Committee of the W. C. A., began

their annual football series last Saturday

morning on Cole Field. The five clubs

and their leaders are as follows: Tiger's

lioys' Club, Savage and Wiley '26; St.

John's Hoys' Club, R. C. Bennett and

Webb '24;" Union Boys' Club of Blackin-

ton, Parkhill '24; Junior Outing Club,

Lum '24 and Taylor '20; Clark Chajiel

Boys' Club, Balke '24, Brett and Childs

'26, and Swan '27. The fourth annual

liig-Brother lianquet will be held this

year during the .second week of December.

Pres. Garfield to Entertain

President and Mrs. H. A. Garfield are

entertaining members of the Faculty and

the Trustees at an informal musicale

tonight at the President's House. Mr.

and Mrs. Charles L. Safford will provide

entertainment with vocal and piano selec-

tions.

Managerial Competitions

Following is the order of competi-

tions which will be presented the Un-

dergraduate Body at a College Meeting

Sunday for its adoption

:

1. FOOTBALL
Soccer

Freshman Football

Intramural Manager

2. BASEBALL
Golf

Freshman Baseball

3. TRACK
Tennis

Freshman Track

4. WINTER SPORTS
Hockey

Basketball

Freshman Hockey ,

Freshman Basketball

Swimming

KEEP YOUR HAIR COMBED
WITHOUT OIL OR GREASE

(HoK. U. S. I'at. OHiiv)

A Liquid—Not a Cream. Keepi Kait in Plate

NO STAIN.-NO COLOR. Al Bliberi ot Diu| Slotcs

T. NOONAN & SONS CO., : BOSTON

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

MEN'S
^^ccoon Coats

200 ^P^^rd^ for Motoring

Football

Games
Sportwear

Gunther
UiJthSbenuQ at SG'^Street

NEW YORK
Furriers For More Than a Century

SUPERITE
Awarded Gold Medal Brazilian Expimtion

Nuf sedl

Purchase a SUPERITE
Pencil or Fountain Pen
PENCILS propel and repel tlie lead,

easy to reload, light in eonstruction.

PENS double the ink capacity of rub-
ber pen of equal size, famous comb-feed
insuring perfect ink flow, 14-karat nib
tipped with iridium. Positively will not
leak.

Both Pens and Pencils equipped with
hold-fast spring clip and guaranteed
mechanically perfect.

Pencils 50c to $50.00

Fountain Pens $2.50 to $60.00

Manvfactured by

DeWITT-LaFRANCE CO., Inc.

54 Washburn Ave. Cambridge, Mass.

!

A. BASTIEN
Local dealer

Jeweler SPRING STREET

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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CREDIT WEBSTER WITH

FRAMINaONSTITUTION

Member of Famous Family Little

Honored for Work In Com-
posing Pact

III II rccciil stiiU'iiicril in lli<. linml.liin

ItiiHij liiKih by SliiMi-l 'I'lioiiisdii, widely
ii'C(iiniiicii(li'(l fur the |)(is( iif Ainliiiss;iil(ir

ill Cliiiiii liy Ixilh Ihc AiiicriciiM uikI

Cliincw im'M.s, tli<' writer saiil: \\':isliiii(;-

liiii freed l;i Hepnriile \;ili()ii-Sliil<',s;

I'eliitiidi W'elisler fused tlieiii iiilo (iiie mid
WHS (lie real fidlier of liis coinitry, bill

there is nut :i slaiii|i, slaliie or purl rail iif

liiiii, and lie lies in an iiimiarked uravc in

Ml. WriiiMi rciiicleiN in l'liiladel|iliia".

Mr. 'riicMii.sdii, wlici was I lie riirnier iiiiina-

»r ,il lIuiiK KuiiK uf 111,' I'anlir .Mail

Slraiiislii|i ('(iin|iMiiy and uf Hie I'laiil

S. S. Lines al \ew \in\<, is I lie literary

(\rnilur 111 the faniuiis Webster family uf

wliieli I'elaliali, .\uali, and Daniel Wi'bster

were nieinbers.

I'elaliali W'i'lisler, lu uliuni ,su little

S(i 1)1pies perm a n e n t ly

oil display at

NELSON W. DOM INS
WilliainstouM ^, -,, Massaeliii.sells

Tmc IL
JOHNS-tCtN/W I^RPMr
,y-^ •SHOE

Whitehouse & Hardy
IIKOWIWAY „ 40" STRKFT 144 WEST 42"' STRliKT

Mliuoi'oll^a^ Oi'ih^ II»i'se Huk. KNicKtnBucKEh Buildinu

NIV.' VOKK

B

Jt Real He-Man's Pen

MOORE'S "MONARCH"
KJ; Sturdy, holds ;i lot ol ink. Special powcrl'iil point

will make carbon copies yet writes smoothly at

slightest touch. Good tor many years ot splendid writ-

ing service. A handsome pen — finely chased ebony-

black barrel, gold clip and lever, jadc-grecn trim.

The "Monarch" Outwrites the Years
Lever sell-filling, $7.50. Other Moore Pens ;g2. 50

up. At the best dealers.

THE MOORE PEN COMPANY
110-114 Federal Street. Boston. U.S.A.

i^=

"Cleanliness and Service" Our Motto

College Restaurant

Most Complete and

Cleanest College Restaurant

in New England

The Quiet Place to Eat

m

Gus Bridgeman Eddie Dennpsey

reeunniliuii isKiveii fur liis Ikliurs in framing

the ('uiLsliliiliuii uf the I'liiled Slates, wii.s

a euitsin uf Nuali Webster, tlii' aulliur of

the Dietiuimry, and lu Daniel Webster,

the leadiii)!; expounder uf the ( 'oiislilution,

and the (iTeateKl, oriitur .\nieriea has ever

prudueed. 'I'lu^ Webster faiiiily .sprang in

the beginning of ('uluiiial liisfury fruiii two
Kuvernors of Coiineclinit of e.\eepliunal

bluud, deepest widsum, widesi vi.sion, and
dariiiK deeds. It has fiirnislied iiiaiiy

('unslitiiliuiialisl.s, novernurs, explurer.s,

college founders, missionaries, .scientists,

and authors,

I'ehiliah Webster was the main author

and arehilecl of the I ailed .Stales Cunsli-

lulioii aecurding tu the goverumenrs
ofiieial hislury in llie Scn.'iti' dixaiment 4lil

uf the HKIS Cungre.-s, lie bas received

little ereilit fruiii the ;;eiieral public fur bis

wurk in shaping uhal (dadslone and
De Tue(|ueville call the greatest federal

constitution lliiit ever existed".

Susaniiali Trent., eighth Colunial guverii-

ur uf ('uiiiieetieill. and fuiiiider uf the city

"f Newark, N. .1. wliu dared to brave I lie

opposition of the ruyal I'liiglish (lovernur,

burd ( 'arleret, mid uf the Diiteli (iovernor,

I'eler Sluyvi'sant in his successful alteiiipt

lu plant I'liritanisin south of New I'aig-

land was an ancestor of I'elaliali Webster.

Cuvernor .loliii Wibsli'r, liftli Culuniiil

( luvernur uf ('oiinciiiiiil c'aiiie to New
lOiigland in about lli:ili. 'niroiigh I be

inllllence of these alicesturs, I'ehiliah

Wibster, wliu wa~ born in Hruuklyii,

right fully inherited the New haiglaiid

I'liritanisin fruiii his aiiicslurs, and there-

lure the I'nited Sl.iies ( 'oust itiiliuii lail-

liir.ally is a I'ui'itaii New iMiglaiid dueu-

iiienl, written in Philadelphia and edited

b\ \irgimaiis. Togi-i her wit h Nuah Web-
ster, a founder uf .\iiilieist. ( 'ullege,

besiiles his llialiy otiiei :ii'li\ities, I'ehit iail

is \'ale's greatest gradiialc.

/92.3 Institute Lecturer

Dies After Brief Illness

Dr. lOslanislau S. Zeballus, former

.\igeiiliiie anibas.sadur to the I'liiled States

anil a leiturer al the l!f_':{ Inslitule uf

I'ulitics, died un Oclobia- 1 in l.iverpool,

I'aigland. lie had been critically ill since

his arrival from New \ ork the previous

week, but the nature ul' his illness had not

been diagnosed.

Dr. Zeballus, pruniment lliniughuiil bis

life as a jurist, diplomat, eduealur, teaelier,

and legislalur, was in |ioor lieallh when lie

undertook his tri|i tu this euiiiitry during

inid-siiniiner. Des|iite this fact he eaiiie

tu W illiamstown tu (ill his enKiigeinenl mid

was looked upon as one uf the unlstandiiig

ligiires of the IIL'H Inslitule. fpon the

cunclusion uf his lecture course al the

Inslilute, he made a few other adilre.s.ses,

but late last miiiilh ciiiicelled the rest of

his schedule, and left .New York fur

1 j\'erpool.

Managers Elected by IQ26

Harry N. Hickey .Jr., of Clevelmid,

Ohio, was eli'eted to repreHcnt l!)2li on the

lluiiur System CuininiUec at a meeting of

the Sophomore ela.s.s held Inst Tuesday

evening in .le.sup Hall. .At. the .same lime

Stewart W. Hichards, of Hrouklyn, N. V.,

was electeil class football manager, .\lgcr

H. ( 'hapinan, of (den Cuve, Long Islmiil,

c-la.ss soccer manager, and Kobcrt S. Cue,

uf Hruuklyii, N. \ ., ela.ss debating mana-

ger.

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
2.MI IVIAIN.SI Wll.MAIViSI'OWN, 1V1A.SS.

Gifts for Evcryl)o(ly from Evcrywiiere
Urass, l'utter\', i'.iiil)r()id<'ries, .\iiti<|iies

.Jewelry. Prints, Torlnise .Shell. I.eallicr

iiiuf 'I'liliiU.s for l^crHonul Adernnii'iil

EDITH McCOY, Importer

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The Collcitc Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

1926 TIES SERIES

BY DOUBLE VICTORY

Freshmen Take Shut-out Game On
Monday, But Lose In Next

Two Contests
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Practice Continues

For Soccer Players
(Continued from First Page)

llib; C'hiKoii, (; I'owcll (Ciipt.), il;

(lumiiicy, i>l; Clarkson, ir; McAiicny,

VVlut('(iini)(', or. Willi five n'fjruhir.s bjick

from last yi'iir's Icmih, Coiicli Lcoimnl

liolioves tliut till' |inis|)('cls for a succcssriil

Kwison luv lirinlil, allluiiiuli llic oulsiilc

right uiid the lialllinck posilioiis arc fiir-

ni.sliiii^ a lilllc ililliculty at tlic present

time. A unuw lias been scliediileil witli

Syriu'use I'liiversity for Xovenilier 10.

to (ill llie ilaU' Icfl vaeant liy llic cancella-

lioii of llie lyatayette contest.

The inlerelass series begiin this after-

noon al llie eoneUlsion of the match with

North .\(lams with a pune betwe<'n li)21

anil liVi,'). All matches in this series will

take place at 1.15 p. m. on ("ole l''iel(l.

Varsity leltermea are not elifjible for the.se

coiitesls. The scheilule of the remaining

names is_.'is follows:

.Monday, (!cl. 15, 1025 vs. Itl'iC.

Wednesday, Oct. 17, Itei vs. IH'JT

P'l-iday, Oct. I'.l, l'.l2li vs. 1!)27

Nbjiiday, Oct. 22, lil25 vs. 1(127

Wednesday, Oil. 21, 11121 vs. I'W.

85' ; of Students Are

Engaged in Athletics

(< 'liiiliniiid fioni l''irKt I'aKc)

Ipper

Aclivilies I!I27 l!l2liCla,ssnieiiT'ri

Koolhiill 15 :,:; 2'.l 1117

Soccer 21 22 22 li.s

Cross Connlrv Id III '.» II

IVimis l:! 17 27 117

Coir 511 22 50 122

I'.M.seiiaii i.s i:; 5 :;i;

Ti-.-ick 15 III III 11

l!r-iil:ir Work :;s :I II

l'liV.M.-llHT:ipy ;i 1 1

2,52 17! I 152 5,s:;

''11 is inipo.-silile at llie present lime,"

conl ill lies the sl.-ileiiieiit, "to aceoniinodate

all who desire lo parlicipalc, and the need

for the new ( lyiiiiiasiimi and I lie additional

|ilayiiiK lields al Williams is ji;i'e:der than

»ver. WesI lid Cole f'ii'lds, in spile of

recent im|iroveiiienls, have been oiit-

l^rown as well as the dressing ami halliiiiK

fueilities of the old (.iymnasimn."

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of October 1

5

.\1()\I).\V, OCTDUI'di 15

Harold Lloyd in llie lii-sl llirill a miiiiilc

laiii;li a seeund coincdv cvilone "Safety

Last". "Fighting Blood" Round No. 3.

.\diiii.ssioii: 15 and .'10c.

'ITMSDA'i', OCTOHIdi Hi

.\Iillnii Sills and I'loivnrc \idor in a nood
crook dianiii "Skin Deep." ( 'aiiieo

( 'oiiiedy. .\diiii-sioii: 15 and HOc.

WKDNKSDA^', (K'TOHIOH 17

\\ illiaiii Imix presents Shirley Mason in a

sparkling (iiama "Youth Must Have
Love," l''o\ Snnsliine Comedy. .\d-

niission : 15 and oOc.

TIIIKSD.W. OCTOHI'di, l.X

.lack I loll in a liaise lale of far olT India

"The Tiger's Claw." barrv Semon in

his latest comedy "The Gown Shop."
.Admission: 15 and liOc.

I'lilDAV, UC'I'OBI^i |i.»

llodkiii.son iireseiils "The Critical Age,"
Kalpli < 'omior's Novel "( llengary .School

Days" featiii'iiiij; Pauline ( lai'on. Ki'y-

sl ('oiiieiK. .\diiii.ssion: 15aiid:i()c.

SATlliDA'i', (iCTOUICIi. 20

Thomas Ince presents "The Sunshine
Trail" leatiniiiK UoiikIiis Mael,eaii.

Harold I.IomI Comedy. International

News. .\diiii«sion: 15 and MOc.

Loomis Will Open
Freshman Schedule

(Continued from First Page)

practice, while Halicoek will receive most

of the kickiii);; a.ssiniiments in the contest

today. L. 11. Smith, paired with Stone in

the half back posilions, has .shown eon.sid-

erabU' ability in line pla.vs. Stone has

demonstrated his ability as an o|)en (ield

rnmier and will probably he n.sed mostly

for this type of play. The line play will

be used almost entirely, lillle resort being

made to the overliead game, according to

Coach (Iraliam.

The probable line-nps of llie two teams

for the game will be as hillows:

I.OO.MIS INSTITI'PK 1!»27

Hodges I.e. bndeman

Trail It. Packard

Allen l.g. .lolinsoii

I). Hridginan c. I'oor

.\riiistroiig, Davis r.g. Noll

Hall r.l. Teiiiicy

Remingliiii,

Kiml.all r.e. .lelTrcy

.1. liriilgcman (i.b. Halieock

Paust (('apt. I h.li. I'. II. Smith

Cox h.li. Stone

l!iis.sell,

Davenport f.li. I'', b. Cha.se

ALUMNI NOTES

1922

.\niioiiiicemenl has been made of the

birlli of a son, Daniel Dewey, .Ir,. to .Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Dewey of ('Icvclaiid,

llhio.

Miss Prances li. Purely, daughter of

Mrs. p. P. I'nrdy, of Ka.sl Orange, N. .1.,

will be married lo Prederiek H. P.aloii on

Oclohcr 27.

\\ alter K. Slack has entered tlii' medical

deparlnieiit of the I'niversily of \irgiiiia

and has lieiai pledged to .\ ii Snjiiui Xii,

the medical Iralernity.

ALUMNI CALENDAR

I-.STABLISHED 1872

Store 16PR PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

S.\TPHDAY, (KTOBIOK i:i

Poolliall: Cornell at Itliani.

Kreshinan iMiolball: Loomis at Williams-

town.

SATl'HDAY, OCTOBKli 20

l''oolball: Norwich at W illiainslowii.

.Soccer: Hamilton at Clinton, N. Y.

Cross Coimlry: Springlleld College at Wil-

liamstowii.

I''reshman Kootball; Albany Teachers'

College at Williamsliiwii.

l''reshman Cro.ss Conntry: Troy II. .'^. at

Williamstown.

S.VTUKDAY, (KTOBKK 27

Kootball: Columbia at New York.

.Soccer: H. P. 1. at Williumstown.

Cro.ss Country: Hamilton at Clinton, N. V.

I''reshman Poolball: Willislon Seminary at

Williamslown.

Presliman Cross Couiilr.v: .\iidover al

\\ illiamstown.

WPDNKSDAY, OCTOHI'lK HI

Soccer: West Point at West Poiiil.

S.VTI'HDAY, N()\'f:MBl';U :i

loiolliall; M. .\. C. al Williamstown.

Soccer: Worcesler Polv Icclinic liistilute

al Williamstown.

Cro.ss Country: M. .\. Cat Williamslown

Prcshman Football: D.illon H. S. al Wil-

liamslown.

Presliman Cro.ss Country: b- I'. ! '-7 at

Williaiiislown.

S.V'PPKDAY, NO\P.\lBI';i{ 10

iMiotball: Wesleyan al Middlelowii.

Soccer: Syracuse at Williamslown.

Cross Coimlry: Wesle\aii at Middlelowii.

Preslmian l''oolball: Weslevan '27 at

Middlelowii.

S.V'l'PKD.VY, NO\'PMBPI! 17

Poolball: .\mliersl al Williiiinslown.

Soccer: .\iiilicrsl at Williamslown.

Cross Country: N. K. I, C. .\. .\. al Bos-

ton.

I'reshman Poolball: Anilicrsl '27 al Wil-

liamslown.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

PRES. SHANKLIN OF WESLEYAN
RESIGNS

The Rev. Dr. William A. Shanklin,

liresident of Wesleyan Pniversity since

1900, tendered his resignation to the We.s-

leyan board of trustees on Se|)tember 7.

OLDEST AND LARGEST CIFT SHOP IN NO. Al^AMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. .). l'l{(JVi:NCin;i{, Manager

31 Bank Slrect North Adani!-

IILs resignation accepted. Dr. Shanklin was

elected president emeritus, and beror A.

Howland, who has been in cliarge of the

adminislration during the past year, was

cho.sen presidenl.

HOTEL COURSE AT CORNELL
With a 100% increase in enrollment,

Cornell's course in hotel administration is

proving very |)()pular. It is a branch of

the Department of Agrieultuiv, and in-

cludes anaing others courses in dietetics,

cooking, engineering, ninl architecture.

Ten weeks of summi'r work is re(iuired,

with weekly reports on conditions and

management coming from students work-

ing in the ca|)aeities of everything from

bell-boy lo manager.

SABRINA MAKES FIRST APPEAR-
ANCE

.Sabrina, Ainhersl's Irailitional godde.ss,

in the form of a small bronze slat net te,

made her first ap|)eariuiee of the year on

the afternoon of October 5, when llie

student body was galhered at the station

to send the football tea If. .A car driven

by a .sophomore carried Sabrina, and a

second car followed elo.sely behind for pro-

tection. The appearance was so sudden

that no effort was made by the odd-num-

bered ela.ssnien to pursue her. The Iradi

lion r<'(|uires that Sabrina be shown before

the student body at. least twii'<i a year by

the classes in possession of her.

OXFORD TEAM DEBATES IN U. s
.Meeting Cornell, Harvard, Dartmimtl,'

Yale, Princeton, and other eollcg(..s, an ()„'

ford debating team is making a lour of ii ,

I'niled Slates (his fall. Bates, win, Bent
debaters b) lOngland last year anil w,,,,

every (Mintest, was the first to nii.|.| o

visitors and defeated tlieni.

M. A. C. SOPHS WIN ROPE PULI,
l''or till' seeoTid time in the history nf tlw.

college, a class has twii'C been suci.,.ssfu|
i,,

the annual (iO-inan rope pull al M. .\ (
This year after almost live minnics nf

steady tugging, the l!)2(i repre.sci,l,ilivi..s

pulled the last freshman on the mpc im,,

the pond. A word U) drop llie rupc
jv,,,,

then pa.ssed ahmg, disorganizing
il„,

freslunen, who were immediately
piilk.,|

up on the .so|iliomore's bank befuir ih,.

final gun.

Have Your Laundry
done by

The Model

Laundering Company

North Adams

During Rushing Season

You Will Find Our Hours

Especially Convenient : :

:

Week Days 8:00 A. M. to 8:00 P. M.

Saturdays 8:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.

The Sanitary Barber Shop
L. N. Sr. IMEKRK., IVoprietor

Inquire About our Special Ticket Rates

To ff^illiams College Students:

THE FOOTBALL SEASON IS OPEN
Stucdentswho want the best and most practical equipment, consisting of Shoes, Pants, Jerseys,

Pads, Supporters, Sweaters, Head Guards, Shoulder Guards, Foot Ball Rules, etc., will

find them listed in our Catalogue, which will be sent free- to any address

WRIGHT & DITSON
344 Washington Street Boston, Mass.

FRESHMEN, UPPER CLASSMEN:
Doll Up for Rushing Season

E. I

Ties, Shirts, Scarfs,

GOODRICH
Hose, All Kinds of Haberdashery

ring Street

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements



Williams Eleven

At Cornell Today
(Continued from First Page)

|oi\v»i'<l pi'ssing nnd to dflensivi' work.

'Ilu' (Cornell bucks are light luul fust, hard

Id l:iki' "lit, and are expecti'd to give the

Williniiis di'foiiHf a tough job. llowo and

[•isluT liave been gettiiiR off beautiful

^iiiml iJiints of 55 and 00 yards regidarly

ill
pnictiiu', while Popham has received

iiiiiiule instruction in the art of drop-

liirkiiii? in the hope that he niiiy get a

ili.'iiii'e to i)ut over a field goal against the

llhaciins.

( 'lenient has been out of practice for a

fiu iluys with an injured leg KUstained in

till' li- !' I- game last Saturday, and if he

i- iiiialile to i)lay this afternoon, the Purple

will lack one of their strongest backfiekl

niiiners. Coach Wendell, however, hopes

lliat Clement may be able to play a part

ul the game, at least. Farnsworth and

Siiialiian, who have all suffered from slight

iiijiiiies, are again able to play and will

l,c in the Williams line when the whistle

1,1, iws, but the team will play without

Wclicr, who is recovering from illness at

lb,. College Infirmary. Chandler will

nr,)lKibly start in Clement's jilace in tlie

l,:i(klield, with Popham jiiloting the team,

;,iid (iregory and Howe as the other backs.

(':i|ilain Robinson's old place at right

l:irklc is sliU a weak sjmt, and the team

I,., I~ the lo.ss considerably. Cole will

pi, .bably start the game in that jxisition.

,\i ling-captain Heiily an<l Pease are to be

II, I he end berths at the kick-off. The

|ili;i,'.ins have developed a brilliant run-

iiiM}!; attack and a swift, sure backfield

liili'rfcrence which will test Coach Wcn-

il.'ll's outfit to the limit.
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THOUSANDS HAVE KIDNEY

TROUBLE AND NEVER
SUSPECT IT

Applicants for Insurance Often
Rejected

.bidging from reports from druggists

who are constantly in direct touch with

till' public, there is one preparation that

li:i> been very successful in overcoming
llii'sc conditions. The mild and healing

iiilliicnce of Dr. Kilmer's .Swamp-Hoot is

,-,Kiii realized. It stands the highest for

it- ri'iiiarkablc record of success.

.\n examining physician for one of the

pniiiiinent Life In.surance Companies, in

;iii interview of the subject, made the as-

t,,ni.sliing .statement that one reason why
s,i many ajiplicants for insurance arc rt;-

jrcii'd is because kidney trouble is so

I'lniiiioii to the .\merican i)eo|)le, and the

kirgc majority of those whose applica-

tions arc declincil do not e\"en suspect

ili.il l.liey have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's

.^niiiiip-lioot is on sale at all ilrug stores

in I,littles of two sizes, medium and large.

llnwever, if you wish first to test tliis

ti'i'iil preparation .send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hinghamton, \. Y., for a
siimple bottle. When writing be sure

111), I mention this paper.

With only four vetiiran players back on
the Cornell si|uad this year, Coach Dobie
was again confronted with the (ask of

develiiping practically a new team. Starl-
ing the .seasim's |)ractice on Sept. 10, the
<'oacli has whip|>ed together an organiza-
tion that hioks extremely promising, even
at so early a date, but which giv(« no
indication of having the strength of Cor-
nell elevens for the past two years. In a

characteristic first contest, marred by
offside iilays, jjenalties, and fumbles, the

Ithacan gridsters succeeded in rolling u|)

11 points against St. lionaventiire, the

visitcirs being held to a single touchdown.
A general lack of confiik'iice in hundling
the ball prevailed througlioiit the game,
although Cassidy and Pfann, the Cornell

fullback and (|uarterback, respectively,

gained consistently through their opixi-

nents' line and around the ends. The
Ked and White line also gave a good
exhibition of defensive work.

I/ist Saturday the Ithacaiis crashed

through the ,Su.s(|uehanna line for a total

of H4 points, holding their oi)ponents'

scoreless. Pfann led the Ctirnell attack,

making four of the 1'2 touchdowns himself,

/Mthmigh the ((uality of football olTei-ed by

the Siis(|uchanna team did not show oil

Cornell to the best advantage, the Red
and White displayed a running attack

that was brilliant at times, and well

protected by the swift, sure inlerference of

the backfield.

In Captain Pfann, ((uarterback, Cornell

has a versatile player who has shown up

well with ICddic Kaw for the jiast two

years, and who bids fair to step into the

place of that star, who is no longer in the

I'niversity. Ramsey, right halfback, and

Cassidy, fullback, are the other two vet-

erans in the backfield. The left-halfback

])osilion has presented a difficult jiroblcm

for Coach Dobie. By rea.son of his good

]ierfonnaiice in the Su.S(|uelianna game
last .Saturday, Patterson, a substitute of

last season, will probably start the Wil-

liams game in this position. .Smith, a

menilxir of the fnwlunan team last yi^ar,

has also played parts of lidlh VaiHitv

games as left halfback.

In the line, Sundstroni, right tackle, is

the only veteran, although Henderson at

left end played in several of the Cornell

games last year. Affeld, luiolla.r recruit

from the 192'2 yearling ck'veii, is making
good at center, while Moriis, a fcinner

Varsity substitute, is praclinilly certain of

starting today's game at right guard. The
left-tackle and left-guaril positions are

now in doubt. In the Sus(|uch;uiiia con-

test 'I'rou.sdell played left guard, and
Sullivan started the g;aiiic at left tackle.

In the scrimmage yeslcniay, however,

Dobie experimented with Kearney, who
has been playing tackle, al the left guard

liosition, and used .Sullivan at tackle.

Kneen, a Varsity sub, is Coach Dobie's

likely choice for right end.

All in all, C'oacli Wendell's Puriilc grid-

men have a tough i)ropiisilion on their

hands this afternoon. Willi the drill in

blocking Cornell plays which the coaches

have given tlu' Williams \'iirsity during the

past week, however, there is every reason

to expect a creditable i)eiriiriiiancc by the

Purple eleven.

The probable line-ups: WIIJA.M.S—
Healy (Act. Capt.) le, Ciilc It, Frost Ig,

Harnes c, l'"amsworth rg, Surabiim rt,

Pea.se iv, Po])liam ((b, Chaiullcr Ihb.

Howe rhb, Gregory fb; COUXELIj—
Hendcrsdii le, Sullivan or Kearney It,

Beiean or Trousdell Ig, AITcId c, Morris rg,

Simdstrom rt, Kneen re, I'fiiiin (Ca|)t.) qb,

Smith or Patterson Ihb, Wade m- Riinisey

rhb, Ca.ssidy fb.

Robinson Rapidly Recovering

('aptiun James 15. Robin.son "24 of the
19'2.'5 football team, who was o|)erated

ii))on fur ajipcndicitis just before the

HaniiUon game on .Septcnilier '20, is mak-
ing steady imiiniveiuent iind is cxjiected

to leave the Infirnuiry today, lie left

the Infirmary last Thursday for a few

hours and watched the practice.

BUY YOUR RECORDS FOR

The Rushing Season
at Bastien's

« ^ «
VICTOR :: AND :: BRUNSWICK

Clocks, Watches, Art Objects
Anything in the line of Jewelry

Art Bastien
Spring Street

Successful

Men and

Women
Write Out

Their Ideas

At College

At Home
In Business

Remington Portable
Combine the habit of research,which you are forming now,

with a little imagination, and you've started something.

From the time you are in college and as long as you

live, your success in life and business will depend upon

your ability to work out ideas. Outline your ideas, write

your papers and lecture notes, your themes and your

letters, on a Remington Portable. A few days practice

and it's faster than long hand.

The Remington Pwtable has the four-row keyboard-

like the big machines. It fits in a case only four inches

iiigh. You can use it on your lap, if you wish, for it car-

ries its table on its back.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired

A. H. L. BEMIS, Spring St., Williamstown

Remington Typewriter Co., Springfield, Mass.

Auto Supply & Tire Shop

Vulcanizing

Tires and Tubes
Auto Accessories

Cars For Rent to Games

FOOT OF SPRING STREET

RED DANAHER

i^:m.mmLmL^m^:^^.wm£mi^m'm^'

i<:'j

Nat LUXENBERG& Bros.
OF NEW YORK

will show

Clothes for the College Man

at CABE FRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday, October 19th, 20th

BLACK AS THE ACE OF SPADES — SMOOTH AS A POLISHED JEWEL

First Pen made
Eor Studentsonly

Designed by Geo. S. Parker
for their special needs

and made by Duofold craftsmen-
yet offered at only ^3

JUST as the Parker Duofold and Lady
Duofold are recognized as the aristocrats

of pens priced at $5 and higher, so this new
Parker D. Q. is the blue- blood of pens in

the medium-priced class. Indeed the same
crafts-guild that produces Parker Duofold
makes this Parker D. Q. that we announce
at only $3.

Parker designed this pen based on a
study of the students' requirements and
desires. Hence it's a pen that is practically

made to the students' order. We know of

no other with this special ring to link to

note-book, and no other this size under $5
with a special metal girdle to reinforce the

cap. Yet no extra charge is made for these

features, or for the super-smooth point of

14k gold tipped with Native Iridium.

Insist on seeing this new creation. Any
good pen counter can supply you, but look

carefully for the stamp of the genuine,
"Geo. S. Parker—Lucky Curve."

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY. J ANESVILLE, WIS.
Manufacturers also of Parker "Lucky Lock" Pencila

Iht mma^
Banded Cap—Large Ring or Clip—Duofold Standards

{P"
< m

Written with a Parker by
Walter F.Kopplach

Columbia's famous foot-
ball captain

FOR SALE BY

A. H. L Bemis Quinn & Manley

I I \:

We are members of the Florists* Telegraph Delivery Association

of 3000 bonded representatives situated in all parts of the

civilized world through whom we can deliver your orders

for flowers in a few hours-and assure you same will receive

the best of attention, as this Association

guarantees its service

WERNZ & KOEHNE, Florists

70 FIFTH AVENUE, at ISth St., NEW YORK

m

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Seek Restriction of

College Enrollment
(Continued from First Page)

and that, hciic^e, tlioy lower tlie estimate of

the college man as a developed personality.

More recently the (luestion of restricting

college admissions has heen brought out in

a drastic manner by the declarations of

certain educators that only about half of

the men and women now in college, at

most, are able to profit from the training

they receive.

Views for and against the ciuestion,

"Should colleges restrict enrollment,"

follow :

—

Favorable

:

1. The college shiiuld train for leader-

ship. It is the social duty of the colleges

to concentrate their energies and resources

upon the development of the finest intel-

lects in the land. To accomplish this,

their true function, the colleges must have

the material capable of development for

leadership.

2. The colleges now have, too great a

lerulency to be playgrounds for rich young

men. False values, based on snobliery

and ability to spend money lavishly, play

too great a part in many colleges. The

intellectual hfe is given too little consid-

eration. Restriction of enrollment would

keep out those who do not come with

serious purposes.

3. Colleges should develop ull sides of

personality. The intellectual aspect

should not be emphasized to the exclusion

of everything else. The restriction of en-

rollment could readily be the means of

weeding out those who would ilcvote

themselves exclusively to liooks, neglect-

ing the physical, social, and otlu^r l>roiid

interests.

4. The contention that many young

people cannot profit from collei/e instruction

is valid. It is ordiuiirily not a difficult

matter to pa.ss entriinc(^ exiuninations to

college, but there is a limit lo the intel-

lectual growth of many persons, and it is a

waste of time and effort to try to develop

intelligence where the necessary founda-

tion does not exist.

5. Even though it is granted that every-

one ought to receive the maximum of

education possible, the facilities of coHc(/es

and universities mil not permit accommoda-

tions to all who come. The elimination of

much manual labor, as a result of nuichinc

development, has made it jjossible for

young men and women to continue their

education much farther than in the past,

and throngs now bcseige the colleges each

fall. The best of thes(' should be sorted

out, in the interest of social efficiency,

until it become possible to care for all.

Unfavorable

:

1. The colleges can accommodate all

if they will. If necessary classes can be

conducted in sections. This will permit

full instead of partial utilization of college

facilities. Moreover, if the community or

nation really wants education it can find

the money to build up the colleges. It is

never difficult to find money for wars.

2. College professors cannot determine

vienlal fitness. Psychological tests thus

far are not perfect and at most furnish only

an approximate idea of mental fitness for

further training. Men of highly special-

ized bent, who might be leaders in their

particular line, might be kept out of col-

lege by psychological tests.

3. All-around developmetU is not neces-

sarily desirable in all cases. It is made too

much a fetish in some institutions, and as a

result college graduates come out almost

as nearly standardized as ford cars. The

colleges should develop individuality, not

standardize men into one mold; but the

trustees and faculty need to learn that fact

first.

4. Restriction of enrollment privilege

would make the colleges even more the bul-

wark of priirilei/e than they are today, and

would tend to create caste lines and rigid

social stratification in America, by limit-

ing opportunity to (!ertain young people

who would not be chosen by the present

administrators of the colleges. The la-

mentable failure of colleges and universi-

ties to serve the common good as dis-

tinguished from special |)rivilege does not

indicate that selections would be made in

the public interest, but rather in behalf of

the financial groups already .so powerful in

the colleges.

5. Restriction would open the way to

blind prejudice and unfair discriminations.

The opportunity to keep out ambitious

young people would unquestionalily be

abused; racial and religious prejudice

would figure prominently, and .social and

economic prejudice perhajjs even more

strongly.

6. Restriction of opportunity is umlemo-

cratic anil un-American. If this is the land

of opportunity the right to grow and to

develop ought to be universal.

7. Educational development should pro-

ceed to the maximum comiiatiblc with the

individual's ability and potentialities.

Although many who have graduated from

college may have been subnormal, the

college training has not hcvw wholly lost

upon them, and may have done them much

good.

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

FrCShmSn wanting curtains

made for their
rooms will find our work
prompt and very satisfactory.

Come in and look over our

cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mending done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Williamstown

Phil. Union Elects

Bennett President
(Continued from First Page)

l)rogre.ss of jurisprudence on the Continent,

the speaker stressed the importance of

sucli iloctrines as the utilitarianism of

Benthiim, the conception of the absolute

and eternal good as expounded by Imman-
uel Kant, and the theories of the so-called

German "neo-Kantians".

Professor Given explained what a

slight and comparatively insignificant i)art

these ideals of a system of law founded

upon a philosophy had ijlayed in American

jurisprudence during the past three him-

dred years. Enumerating various sjiecific

instances of legal doctrine that were

obviously susceptil)lc of an interpretation

which brought about injustice to the indi-

vidual—an injustice iilain to the followers

of any conceivable rational i>hilosophy

—

the speaker, him.self a graduate of a law

school, indicated the ])rcssing need for the

building up of a law based upon an under-

lying philosophy which would give it a

greater element of justice.

(Juoting from prominent American

jurists, Professor Given ])resented a set

of social values, drawn up by Dean Pond

of the Harvard Law School which might

serve as a practical basis for a reorganiza-

tion of the American law in order I hat both

the interests of the in<lividual and those

of society would receiver just recognition.

Ilefering to his conception of a jihiloso-

phical basis for American jurisi)rudence,

the point was stressed that such a philoso-

phy must be "indigenous to the American

soil" and suitable for the American ])sy-

chology. The speaker i)ointed out the

imijortance of the various recent confer-

ences of judges and prominent lawyers

designed to bring al)mit a reorganization

of the entire system of American law.

.\fter the address a general discu.ssion

of the points raised liy Professor Given

took place, an interesting diversity of

opinions being presented by both members

of the faculty and student body. Plans,

the full details of which will be ann(nuiced

later, are under way to jirovide the Union

with a series of talks relating to the

philosophy of literature, economics, aesthe-

tics, and other conventional subjects

included in the curriculum.

Bennett, the newly-elected president of

the organization, has l)een prominent

in undergraduate activities during his

three years at Williams. He is president

of the Commons Club (his year, prominent

in W. C. A. activities, a leading debater

and member of DtUa Sii/mn Rlio and the

Adelphic Union, an<l a prominent figure

in the activities of the Classical Society.

Bennett won Sopliomorc Honors in his

second year at Williams.

Bacon's Garage
Students' Service

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PHONE 420

Student Laundry Wanted
Called For and Delivered

Mrs. J. H. Newcomb
116 East Main St.

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

CLASSIFIED
RATES:

1 insertion (1 incli or Io8a) $0.50 or
.33 1-3 cents por column inch

Phono your WANT ADS to THE RECORD,
WillinmBtown 72, and have thorn charfccd or leave

them lit the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

Take a Hike to the

Green River

Tea Room
Two miles from the Campus

"I'd walk two miles for a waffle"

Mrs. Ingalls, Hostess

Telephone 49-

J

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General OflRce Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

EDWINT. FOSTER, M.D.,D.D.S.

Dental

Surgeon

POST OFFICE BLDG. Tel. 228

W. H. DANAHER
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Glass, Kitchen

. Utensils"All Kinds of Cutlery

Everything to Furnish the Home

Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Wall Papers, Draperies,

Window Shades, Crockery.

UPHOLSTERING SUBSTANTIALLY DONE

THE SPRUILL FURNITURE STORE

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

ForRushing Season

Imported Wool Hose NecWear

Overcoats Mufflers

Whitehouse & Hardy Shoes

Collins & Fairbanks Soft Hats

"Nels" Domin

J . PRE S S WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

Tailor and Haberdasher Monday and Tuesdaiy, October 1 5th and 1 6th
a

OF NEW HAVEN, CONN. Represented by HENRY GOLD
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COLLEGE VOTES TO

HAVE NEW SYSTEM

Reduce Number of Groups of Ath-

letic Managerships from

Five to Four

STUDENT BODY PASSES
MEASURE UNANIMOUSLY

Winter Sports Competition Will

Put Hockey and Basketball

On Equal Basis

A vital step in the regulation of extra-

curriculum activities was taken last Sun-

day at a College meeting held after

Chapel in Jesup Hall, when it was vott^d

unanimously to change the existing group-

ing of managerial competitions. The new

system, which goes into effect immediate-

ly, provides that all athletic managerial

competitions shall be divided into four

major groups instead of five, as was agreed

upon last spring.

The provisions of the new system are as

follows:

1. Athletic managerial competitions

shall be divided into four groups to hv

designated as Football, Winter Sports,

Haseball, and Track, respectively.

2. From the Footliall competition

.shall be selected football manager, soccer

niariager, intramural manager, and fresh-

man football manager; from the Winter

Sports competition, basketball manager,

hockey numager, swinnning manager,

freshman hockey manager, and freshman

liasketball manager; from the Ba.seball

competition, baseball manager, golf mana-

ger, and freshman bius(^ball manager; from

the Track competition, track manager,

tennis manager, freshman track manager.

;j. In the case of the Football, Haseball

nnd Track competitions the major matia-

ger shall be in direct charge, and shall

make his recommendations with the ad-

vice of the minor managers concerned; in

the case of the Winter Sports competition,

I hat man sliall be in direct charge who re-

ceiver' the Inrires;! nn?nber 'if votes at t.lie

College election held at the end of tliat

comiM'titirm in his sophomore year, but

I .)tli tlie hockey and the bn.sketball mana-

ger shall have C7»«i jiower in making the

recommendations to the .\tliletic Council.

4. l''or this year and next the head of

the Winter Sports competition shall be

appointed by the Athletic Council from

till' following men: ba.sketball manager,

hockey manager, and swinnning manager.

a. In each of (he competition groups,

the man receiving the highest number of

votes may select the managership that he

wants,

,\ftcr the (lollege body had unaniminisly

passed the resolution that they should

rccon.sider the decision arrived at at the

last meeting, Heywood '24, chairman of

the coniniitlee to revise the system of

managerial competitions, read the edi-

torial referred to and told why the com-

mit tei^ felt the i)risent .system was ituuli^-

i|uate. He said the managers of basket-

liall and hockey had accepted the proposed

system and were ready to cooperate in

carrying it out. Olmsted added the point

that the comjjetitors would have a greater

chance of being rewarded for their services

and that the College would benefit by se-

curing better men for the positions to be

filled. Stephenson then moved that the

amendment passed last spring be repcakid,

and the motion was ])asscd unanimously.

Discussion on the new amendment was

then opened. Carr '24 said he thought

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Seek Schedule of Games
For Second Squad Eleven

Negotiations arc now lacing made by

Manager O'Brien '24 for games for the

second football team, and it is i)robablc

(hat two or three of these will be arranged

as contests away from Williamstown.

The second eleven has been furnishing the

Varsity with stiff opposition in the pra(^tice

scrimmages, and Coach Cordingley be-

liovea that it will be able to make a strong

showing against any t«ttm of its calibre.

The schedule, as being arranged, will

include opponents from other college sec-

onds, the larger preparatory schools, and

independent teams of the vicinity. The

second eleven has a strong, heavy line, pos-

sesses a clever end eombinaticm in Ide .'nd

Marshall, and with Post, Bossi, BrewiT,

and Hodgman, boasts a fast and we>l

tlrilled backfield. \
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FRESHMEN PLEASE NOTE
Thk Williams Rkcoud Business

Competition for the Second Assist-

ant Business Manager will start

during the week of October 28th.

Watch for the exact date in one of

the near future issues of Thk
Hkcoiid.

The man who wins the first

recommendation in this competition
will be Second Assistant Business
Manager in his Sophomore year.

Assistant Business Manager in his

Junior year, and Business Manager
in his Senior year. The man who
wins the second recommendation
will be Second Assistant Advertising

Manager in his Sophomore year, and
will he advanced each succeeding

year as in the above ease.

This competition will be thor-

ough, and of inestimable value to

those who undertake the work en-

tailed. Great stress is laid upon the

fundamentals of business efficiency

and business management.

If further information is desired,

it can be obtained by calling at the

Recohd ofllce between 4.00 and 6.00

p. m. any week-day.

FRESHMEN EASILY WIN

INITIAL GAME 34 TO 12

Yearlings Threatened Only in Last

Period When Loomis Scores

Two Touchdowns

Scoring at will by line i)lvmges and end

runs, the Freshman football team regis-

U^red an easy victory over Loomis Insti-

tute by a .34-12 score last Saturday after-

noon on Weston I'"iel<l. The yearlings

were never in danger until the liist quarter,

when a succession of forward passes

followed by cleverly worked line plays

netted the visitors two touchdowns,

(y'aptain l'"aust carrying the ball over each

time.

The yearling backfield showed a speedy

offense. Smith starring with his skillful

l>roKen-(ieid runnuig and anility to .snatch

I)asses out of the air consistently. Bab-

(^(x^k's long punts gave the winners a great

advantage t ime and again, while Stone and

('ha.«e carried the l)all well. In the lin<'

tlu! work of No(t at right guard deserves

special mention, his hard tackling and

.speed in following the bail playing a large

])art in the strength of the freshmen's

victory.

Loomis won the to.ss and kickctl off to

Regan on the HO-yard line. A line plunge

by StoiH' netted the FVeshmen two yards,

and Babcock kicked to the 20-yard

marker. Loomis immediately returned

the kick to the 4.')-yard line and

a line i)lay by Chaser and an end run

by Smith made first down for 11)27. On
an off-tackle play Chase gained five yards,

and a line iilunge by Smith and a se(^)nd

off-tackle play by C'hase netted the Fresh-

men a first down. Successive plays by

Chase, Smith and Stone jilaccd the year-

lings in a position to tally and Chase

carried th(! ball over on a line plunge for

the first touchdown of the game. The

try for an extra point failed, and Loomis

kicked off to Babcock on the 20-yard line,

Babcock gaining 15 yards before being

(Continued on Third Page)

Committee Reads Plays

For the [jurpose of investigating |)lays

for presentation before Cap and Bells

audiences on the Christmas trip of the

organization, a committee composed of

Dan II. Arnold '10, chairman of the

Alumni Advisory Committee, Assistant

Professor Orie W. Lonfe, treasurer of the

F^nculty Advisory Committee, Thompson

'24, president of Cap ami Hrlh, and Ster-

ling '25, delcgate-at-large, has been rend-

ing manuscripts of plays by various

authors. This committee will make its

report to the Corporation at a meeting

to be held sometime this week.

To Extend Winter Sports

Plans for the extensive development of

winter sports in College and for an inter-

collegiate winter carnival in addition to the

Intramural Carnival arc being formulated

by the offiirers of the Outing Club in col-

laboration with Professor Messer, head of

the Physical Training Department. As

yet nothing definite can be stated, but

formal announcement of the plana for the

coming winter season will be made early in

November.

/

CHARACTER BUILDING

PROF. WILD'S SUBJECT

Need for Yielding to "Power Out-

side Ourselves" Stressed at

W. C. A. Meeting

Professor Henry D. Wild <lelivered an
unusually interesting address last Sunday
evening in Jesup Hall at the Christian

As.sociation meeting on the subject of

"Character-Building As a Fine Art". In

the course of his discussion, I'rofessor Wild
pointed out the value of such institutions

as the Honor System as i)rops "good for

beginners in the art", but possessing ele-

ments of danger in that they often narrow
the conception of per.sonal honor and
.should be outgrown eventually in the inter-

est of the method which he termed "self-

surrender to a higher good, or a power out-

side oneself".

"Art has been defined," said Professor

Wild, "as a skillful adaptation of means to

the attainment of a desired end. It is the

outward manifestation of an idea. An art

is a branch of learning or craft requiring

this skill and a knowledge of the principles

through which it may be expressed. In

the l'"ine Arts the chief end is aesthetic, the

attainment and expression of beauty, al-

though utility also often enters in, as in the

case of architecture.

"The building of character is the most

delicate and beautiful art of all. In

reality it is the greatest of the Fine .'\rts.

M(ai d(!vot(> a lifetime to nuistering the

princi]ilos of musics painting, .sculi)tin-e or

ari^hitecture. Why should they not do the

same in the field of the soul? Why not

specialize in it? Why not become ex|)erts

in it? Yet, strange to say, it is preci.si4y

here that the niajority of peoiile are indif-

ferent. They seem to feel that character

will somehow develop itself if it is let alone.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

After Stresemann's statement that

he would dissolve R( chstag if he were

not elected Dictator, ne is made virtual

ruler of Cermany as result of 310-24

vote of Reichstag. Pres. Ebert de-

clares all taxes must be paid in gold.

I'ood rioting in Berlin and other centers

forces Cerman polices to use firearms,

killing 13 and injuring others. France,

iMigland, and Italy agree to use Belgian

l)roi)Osal as basis for new plan of

Heparations settlement with Cermany.

This plan demaM<ls iiaynient of 40 bil-

lions of gold marks by Cermany.

Pres. ('oolidge decides that League

of Nations question will not be includ-

ed in the 1024 presidential campaign.

German miiK-rs' union signs first

agreement with l''r(uich authorities, so

that work may be peacefully resumed

in the Ruhr without French interfcr-

Conference to ccmsider ways and

means for making prohibition more

effective starts in Washington with an

attack on Cov. Smith and all those not

ciitirely in symi)athy with the Volstead

act. Pres. C^oolidge declared favoring

a strong enforcement.

Democrats want Ford to run for the

liresidency on third ticket, so that

Democratic nominee would have united

support with the ojiposition divided.

Drive being made for Philippine in-

dependence with recall of C!cn. Wood
and the apiioiiitment of a Filipino

governor as a temporary measure.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, OCTOBER 15

6.(H) to 10.00 p. m.—Fraternity Rushing.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 16

6.00 to 10.00 p. m.—Fraternity Rushing.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 17

4.15 p. m.—Soccer. 1924 vs. 1927. Cole

Field.

4.15 p. m.—Cross-Country. 1927 Inter-

sectional Meet. Williams

('ourse.

6.00 to 10.00 p. m.—Fraternity Rushing.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18

6.00 to 10.00 p. m.—Fraternity Rushing.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 10

4.15 p. m.—Soccer. 1926 vs. 1927. Cole

Field.

6.00 to 10.00 p. m.—Fraternity Rushing.

FIGHTING PURPLE EEYEN

DEFEATED BY CORNEL 28-6

Societies Entertain 1927
Interfralx!rnity rushing started yes-

terday with a dinner (iat« at (i.OO p. m.

and two evening dates, and the first

jieriod will continue through the first

evening date of next Saturday. CJom-

meneing with the Sunday dinner date,

Period B will extend through the sec-

ond evening date of the Tuesday fol-

lowing, while the final period will in-

clude the dinner and two evening dates

of the follo\ving evening. Freshmen
are asked to accept as closely as ijossible

the dates for the second period as of-

fered and to see Miller '24 of the Inter-

fraternity Council in case any question

or trouble arises.

NORTH ADAMS BOWS

TO SOCCER TEAM, 1-0

Powell Gets Deciding Goal in Last

Period of Game with Semi-

professionals

.Although faced by a group of indi-

vidually brilliant players, the Williams

.soccer team, exhibiting an excellent for-

ward lin(^ and an improved deftmse, de-

feated the North Adams Soccer C'lub team
1-0 in the first of a series of practitte games
last Friday afternoon on Cole F'ield.

Taking advantag<i of the lack of coordina-

tion and teamworkof the visiting team, the

Williams eleven after many advances

managed to score late in the second half.

At the beginning of the first jjcriod the

forward line of the Purple team took uj)

the attack at once, constantly threatening

tlu^ North Adams goal, while the defense

quickly broke u)) all of the visitors' plays.

Through the skillful work of Nevel, the

North Adams goal-tender, and the in-

ability of the Williams team to control

their kicks while advancing, no score was
made Ijy either team in tins liail.

0|)eniiig the second peri(](l with brilliant

dribbling, the visitors menaiK-d tlie Wil-

liams goal, but after a sprited .s<TiiniiiaKe

the advance was broken up. The play

continued up and down the field till

('unuiicy dribbled the ball half the length

of the liekl .and i)aKS{'<l to Powell, who
kicked the <leci(ling goal.

Captain Powell and (imnmev were the

individual .stars of the Purple eleven, while

the skillful defensive work of the North

Adams goal-tender aiul the offensive power

of F. Uobin.son, the visitor's right fidlbaek,

made them the nminstays of their team.

Tlie liiieu]) .'iiid summary follow:

WILLIA.MS NORTH ADAMS
Ilumpstone g. N<'vel

Wyckoff r.f. 1''. Uobin.son

Pagcnstccher l.f. Keegaii (Capl.)

Sainulers r.li. Jordan

Little e.b. Francis

Harding, C. B. I.li. (ireen

Mc.\neny, A. r.<p. H. Robin.son

Clark.son l.o. Lynch

(Mason c. Hood
Po\vell(C'apt.) l.i. Iloddy

(iunimey l.o. White

Coals—Powell. Substitutions—Piatt

f(»r Saunders, ('ranford for McAneny,
Mc.Aneny for ('ranford, Diller for ('hisoii.

Time—two half-hour jM'viods. Umjiin!

—

MacCregor of North Adams.

College Trustees Meet
With its entire membcrshi]) jiresent, the

Board of Trustees held its regularly .sche-

duled meeting last Saturday morning in

Hopkins Hall. The reports of the various

committees brought forth th<! formal rati-

fication of Administration aiipoiiitiiKmts

and the consideration of routine business.

After less than an hour of discussion the

meeting adjourned.

Golf Tournament Nears End
By his defeat of Woodcock '25 by a 5

and 4 score, Brewster '25 has entered the

final round of the annual fall golf tourna-

ment and will play the winner of the

Hajey-Fuller match for the College (iham-

pionship. Liipliam '25 is in the final

round of the second flight and will oppose

the winner of the Dribl)en-B. Adriance

match for first honors in the second six-

teen. The two semi-final and final

matches will probably be played off the

first part of this week.

Bourne Makes Williams' Only Score

After Pass from Clement

in Second Period

STUBBORN RESISTANCE
OFFERED TO ITHACANS

Red and White Crosses Williams'

Goal Three Times in Final

Quarter of Game

Fighting with a spirit that netted one

touchdown, held the (Cornell Varsity eleven

tx) a single score until the third quarter of

the game, and kept the stands in a fever of

excitement, the Williams football team

finally yielded the Itha(^ans a 28-() victory

on Schoellkopf Field, Ithaca, liust Satur-

day afternoon before seven thousand spec-

tators. Bourne carried the ball across the

"DICK" BOURNE
Halfback who made Williams' siiiKle

touchdown against Cornell
last ?aturday

Hed and White goal for the Purple's only

score, after a succession of forward pas.sos,

while the Cornellians resorted to a savage

pounding of the Wilhanis line to |iut across

their scores in the liiial period of the {•on-

test .

Seldom has a Williams team fiaiglit

more stubbornly against a more powerful

opponent; had not injuries deprived the

eleven of several lirst-string men during

the second half, the story of the game
might be a very dilTcrent one. Even as it

is, the S(!or(! is no iiidieaticm of the calibre

of resistance met by Coach (lilmour

Dobie's gridinen. Cornell's l)esl hack-

lield started tlu^ game and remaiinal with-

out .substilution until the third |ieriod.

('ai)tain I'farin, who is rated as CorneU's

star back, was kepi out of the contest be-

cau.se of injuries, but with that exception

the Red and Wliile haekliekl was llie .same

which came through the first two games of

the seiLson uiulefeated. The ( 'oriiell liaeks

were .somewhat slower than usual, and the

line met pretty strenuous opposition—but
that does not wholly account for ( 'ornell's

failure to break through for more than one
touchdown in the first three periods.

('oacli Wendell's eleven went onto

Selioellkoiif I'ield to play an ol<l-faslii(med

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Varsity Runners Given
Preliyninary Time Trials

Sanford '24, captain of the team, and
Holt '25 came in exactly tied for first

place ill the regular time trials held last

Sat.urday for the Varsity eross-<'ountry

team over the usual five and a half mile

cours(\ 'Che time, 29 miiuites and 45

seconds, though slow, is fairly satisfactory

for thus early in the seas(ni.

I'Mfteen men started in the trials, and
thirteen finished, two having to droj) out
on account of jioor <iontlition. The first

seven men will in all probability compose
the team which will run Springfield Col-

lege next Saturday over the Williams

course. The men finished in the foHowing
order behind Sanford and Holt: Cleve-

land '20, third; Safford '26, fourth;

Driscoll '25, fifth; Onthank '25, sixth;

Hinton '25, seventh; C^hilds '26, eighth;

Hitchcock '20, ninth; Senter '24, tenth;

Billings '20, eleventh; Rose '26, twelfth;

and Howard '26, thirteenth.
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The French government has refused to

permit the presentation of "The Birth of a

Nation" because the Ku Klux Klan is

given pubUcity and prominence therein.

Perhaps if the United States government

took the same drastic stand there would be

less turmoil in the South,—and particular-

ly in Oklahoma.

It is gratifying to know that the College

has accepted the four managerial competi-

tion system, and that a sound principle

has been reinstituted and maintained.

Such action shows the triumph of Reason

over Prejudice, and is certain, ultimately,

to bring progress to Williams.

Modern Gladiators

The football team, Saturday, |)ut up one

of the greatest fights that a green Williams

team has ever shown, when they held the

powerful Cornell eleven to a 7-6 score for

three quarters. In spite of the three

Cornell touchdowns in the fourth period,

the fact remains that the Williams team

did the unexpected, and by sheer spirit and

pugnacity held a superior eleven in a very

uncomfortable position. The Rf-cord

joins the student body in congratulating

every member of the team and Coach

Wendell, The Cornell game augurs well

for the future,—and exceedingly badly for

Amherst and Wcsleyan.

The Rushing Season

With the occurrence of the first date of

the first period of rushing season last night

each freshman has entered upon a totally

new and untrodden field of Williams life,

and will be required to make decisions

which may alTect the entire future of liis

college career. We do not mean to imply

that rushing season is a demon which is

slowly creeping on the Freshman Class, or

anything of that sort, but we do want to

impress on the novitiates the seriousness

of the entire affair,—and to give them a bit

of advice which they may take for what-

ever value it will alTord them.

It is needless to detail the reasons for

making the ehoic^o of a fraternity well, and

only after careful and Ihorough thought on

the matter. How such a derision will

affect anyone's four years of Williams life,

how it will tend to mould characters and

personalities, how it will incite curriculum

and extra-curricidum ambitions, finally,

what sort of men it will make them to be,

—

these are all points which must be appar-

ent to every freshman. Hence, the man-

ner of considering the proposition, the

seriousness of the next two weeks, cannot

be too much emphasized, inasmuch as the

final choice of a fraternity nxeaiis as much

to each freshman as it most certainly does,

lleniemlwr that the glitter of gome par-

ticular House, or of some particular man,

does not necessarily signify that there is

gold beneath. It is up to each, individual

freshman to study each House, each mem-

ber of that House, and the standing of each

particular fraternity, before he can feel

himself, in justice to himself, qualified to

make his final decision. There is more to a

fraternity than superficial rushing. There

is the real nature of the men and of the

House below that external superficiality,

and every freshman must get below the

surface and learn of this nature. He

must know the standards and ideals which

each House supports, and must know how

well those ideals would coordinate with his

own, so that intimate friendship would be

possible between him and the rest of the

fraternity. He must remember that the

national standing of a fraternity has much

to do with his later business life, but that

it has nothing to do with his college life.

And finally, he must know what type of

man would be best suited to be his closest

associates throughout four years, and he

must select that House which seems to

contain the greatest number of this type as

members.

Perhaps the above advice is worthless,

but if it is taken with the seriousness with

which it is given, we do not think it will

prove so. A trying period, with new con-

ditions and crises, is ahead of each fresh-

man, but if they will use their heads, make

an earnest attempt at judging men, and

.scratch below the superficial surface of

each House, basing their decision on the

above points, they will make no error in

their selection, and their happiness and

value to be gained from College life will be

well insured.

To those who are not pledged a week

from Wednesday, we urge that they realize

that no disgrace is connected with the

matter, that there is plenty of time within

the next few months for them to be pledg-

ed, and that the bottom has not dropped

out of everything because of their failure to

make a crowd, "A man's a Man for a'

that", whether he be a fraternity man or a

neutral, and it is well to remember that

worldly recognitions do not constitute the

sum of Life by any means.

^'U'

The Lasting Friends

"A good book is the best of friends, the

same today and forever."

Perhaps one often wonders what made

the young people of the Karly Ages so

eager to cross whole countries to hear

famous scholars drop golden words from

their lips, to be close to a center of intel-

lectual activity, where a Renaissance zeal

for knowledge stimulated everyone. But

it is not unlikely that, were we deprived of

the sources of learning which we have to-

day—books and other printed matter—we

should, in great ])art, have the same incli-

nation to travel miles and miles to seats of

real learning.

That is probably why we do not appre-

ciate the value and absolute necessity of

books. It may be that the old adage of

"familiarity breeds contempt" is well ex-

emplified in this case. At any rate it is

safe to say that no one of us would realize

the n.iscent opjiortunitios which books in-

clude, unless wo were left on a deserted

island without books of any sort—or unless

printing had not been invented,

Jerrold has summed up the situation in

"a blessed companion is a book,—a book

that fitly chosen is a life-long friend".

They are lasting friends which do not wear

with age, which are without temperament-

al moods, and which are always at our beck

and call. Opportunity is rife at Williams

for their friendship, since the Stetson Li-

brary, its thousands of good books, and

above all the Chapin Collection, afford a

wide scope for selection. It is looking into

the future to pick life-long book friends

now, when opportunity is knocking, and

when time is plenty. And the friends

made now will last through life, always

amusing, always helping and instructing,

though they ask nothing in return.

Tiffany& Co.
Jewelry Siiverware Stationery

Tiffany & Co. Quality

A Tradition
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Entrance on 46th Street
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COMMUNICATIONS

Although oommuiiicutioDB may be publiched

uusiisiie<l '' "" roquMleil, the iiuiiio ot the

writer must in ovary oiiao be sulHuittuU to tjit-

oditor. Tho Uo«rd asauiiiea no responaibility,

however, for tlie fuctB as Hluted oor lor the
opinioni expretsed in this departiiioDt.

A DECIDED PROTEST

K. Ilorhert, BolHford, Vm\.,

WilliuiiiH CoUtige Athl((ti(! ("oiiiicil.

DciirSir:

I Imve rcreived your hill for the Allilclic

'I'lix. Kor tliTce yeurH I have paid this

lux, l)iit find thut I oartiiol conscicn'tioUBly

(li) SI) iiKiiiii. My reason i« thut the money

(Toea to support nn iiistitiitioii whieh is

at iireSBUf opposed to most of the things

for which I stiind. This institution is the

highly orKanized system of intereiillegiiite

iitlileties.

'I'liis system is boeoming an intolerable

hiiiilen <m the life of Williiinis College.

II lias come to occupy a |)laoe in collegi!

life that woidd be ludicrous if it were not

so disastrous to our sthise of proportion.

After College
What?

STEADYprogress to a responsible position
in the business world—or a long period
oftrainingatminorworic before you are

fitted for an executive role?

To help you succeed more quickly the Bab-
eon Institute offers an intensive one-year
training course in practical business.

From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these prmciples in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail
and gives complete information about the
facilities of Habson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. NoobUgation.

Babsonlnstitutele^En
317 Washington Ave.

Babson Park, C%^°'; Maw.

HecaUKii of the jjurasitie iuHuenct' of athle-
tics our scale of values has been coniplet«ly

(liHloiled—and that, is one of the worst
tilings that can happen to us. We pay
four or five times as much for otu' at hiet ics

as w(! do for all Ha; other college activities

combined, although some of those activi-

ties are more in haunony with the real

purpose of the college than athletics. We
see no incongruity in paying professional

coaches as much as we do a full professor.

We consider the athlete an impoitant

person and the student of no consetiuence.

We talk of advertising the college by (air

athletics, and it doesn't occur to us how
irrelevant such advertising is. By social

l)rossure and by promise of rewards which

are far beyond the value to the college of

the work done, we gel the most promising

men in each class, who (Uiglit to be doing

something that would be naae profitable

to them.selves, and make them devote a

whole season to a managerial i'om]jetilion

-a thing that should be left to the least

intellectual anVl most uuimiiginative men
ill college. We take collt'gc spirit, which

can be a very noble st'iitimenf and make it

cliea]) by identifying it with enthiLsiasm

for athletics. These perversions and more

are the results of the system of athletics

that w(^ havi^ today. This systj'in I have

supported long enough.

The eiiibodiment of these evils is the

professional coach. While on the cami)us,

he acts as a sort of high priest of Ath-

leticism. He is not usually devoted

primarily to the ideals of the (^oUege liut

rather to the winning of games because on

that his reputation rests, liut I won't

re|>eat the arguments against, coaches.

You know them better than I do. Some

other colleges which are generally thought

to be in our cla.ss have drojiped professional

coaching, but we are njot yet .so enlight-

ened. One specific way to remedy these

evils in part wiaild be to remove from the

campus, where they have undue influence,

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S

Williamstdwn

C;W&H19Z2

j^^Aiii' .SHOE

Massncliuselt.s

Whitehouse £r Hardy
tNCOHPOMATIB

BROADWAY Ai 40" STREET 144 WEST 42" STREET
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NEW YORK

MEADOW BROOK
Ballroom De Luxe

HODGES CROSSING, NORTH ADAMS

Dancing^ Every Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

OPEN 'TILL DECEMBER

TAXI
SERVICE

Call Geo. Blair at Bemis, Tel. 8156

Open and Closed Cars

14-Pas8enger Bus leaves for Meadowbrook

Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

Evenings

the hien whose ])res(mce encourages thesf!

(!vils. Meanwhile I will no( help to keej)

them here.

'I'his athletic tax is an example of the

tyrannical power of public opinion in

college. The fact that you say on the bill

that in the ])ast there have lieeii no delin-

quents in paying this "voluntary" tax is

an evidence that tlii^ Athletic Council

backed by public opinion lia.s more power
than it ought to Imve in an educational

institution. It is not, as it n\\%\\\ .seem to

be, an indication of the generosity of

Williams men, but rather of their depen-

dence on public opinion. It is time that

all those who are not in sympathy with the

ideals of the athletic system and deplore

its results should refuse to give it their

support.

I am not applying for exemiition from

the tax because I am not entitled to it,

aia'ording to the rules for exemption. I

am attacking the institution which the

tax sup|rt)rts.

I am .sending a copy of this letter to

The Uecohu.

Sincerely yours,

(Signed) .hilm C. Bennett '24.

ANOTHER POINT OF VIEW
To the Editor of The Hkcoud;
Sir:

In his communication, "IS THIS SUP-
POUT", in your last issue, Mr. Dodge
I)resents a righteous indignation at the

dearth of men turning out for cheering

practice. There is no doubt that the .suc-

cess of a college cheer depends on the

coordination with which it is given and

this can only come when the entire cheer-

ing body learn it as a unit.

However, if the cheer leaders expect

cooiieration from the student body, I

should suggest that they, in turn, pay

more attention to their duty when a game
is ac^tually being played. At the recent

H. P. I. game there was very little chance

for the stands to give organized cheers.

Where were the cheer leaders at the be-

ginning of the game, when our team needed

every bit of support'? Where were the

cheer leaders during the last half, when the

Williams stands, bursting with pent-uj)

enthusiasm, c^ould only voice their accla-

mation with dispersed shouts! Not only

that, but the custom of cheering players

during a substitution and of giving them a

send-off at the beginning of the second half

was sadly neglected. The oft repi\ated

yell for "Cheerleader" was in vain; they

had good seats in the front row.

These facts are not personal observa-

tions, but the sentiment of every one who
saw that game, bet us have practice,

indeed, but let us also have a chance to

make use of our efforts.

I'Mward C Parker '25.

Freshmen Easily Win
Initial Game, 34 to 12

(Continued from First Page)

tackled. After the exchange of several

punt.s, the period ended with the l''reshmen

in pos,session of the ball on the Looniis 20-

vard line.

At the beginning of the second (piarter

an ofl-tackle jjlay by (;iia«e gav(! I'.)27 a

first down on the ten yard line. Sub.se-

quent plays by Chase and Stone? were

futile, and liabcock attianpted a drop

kick, which was blocked by Ijoomis, I).

Bridgman falling on the ball. After an

off-tackle play which netted twoyarils, the

visitors were sto|)peil at the -ID-vard line.

A Beric'K of forward pas,ses combined with

some excellent line plunging enabled the

yearlings to make! three first downs in

succesMion, advancing the ball to the three

yard line. Looinis rallied and put up a

stubborn defense, 1027 being unable to

push the ball over on the first three downs.

On the last play, Chiuse hit the visitors'

line hard and scored the second touchdown

for the Freshmen. IJabcock tallied an

extra point with a well-directed ki<'k

between the center of the goal posts.

Neither team were able to advance the ball

to any great length during the remainder

of the .second quarter.

After Paust had kicked to Stone on the

'2()-yard line, and Stone had gained IS

yards through the Loomi.s team in a

broken field, an exchange of punt-s jjlaced

the freshmen in po.ss(^ssion of the ball at

the center of \\\i' field. At this point tlu'

yearlings unleashed an attack which nett<'d

them three additional toiK^hdowns. Starr,

who had been substituted for ("hiuse,

gained 15 yards off-tackle for a first down,

and a forward pass, Stone to Smith, netted

five more yards for the first-year men.

After making one yard through the line,

Smith on the next play caught a perfectly

thrown forwaril pas.s by Stone and raced

10 yards across the line for another tally.

IJabcock again accounted for an additional

point. Faust punted for booiiiis to the

10-yard line, Stone receiving the iiall and

making 25 yards befon? he was tackli'd.

After fumbling twice, both times recover-

ing the ball, the Freshmen kicked to the

liO-yard line. A fumble by Loomis gave

the ball to 1027 on the Loomis 85-yard

line. A pa.ss by Stone to Chase netted

the home team 15 yards, and Smith

sprinted across the line on an oiT-tackle

play for the fourth touchdown of the game.

Uabcock's accuracy gav(? the yearlings

another jioint with a beautiful drop-kick

between the posts, (hi the kick-olT Stone

again received the i)igskin and gained 20

yards. A kick by Habcock gave the

visitors possession <»f the ball on the 85-

yard line, but on the next play Williams

HMMvered the ball on a fumble. A 15-

yard pa.ss by Stone to I5abcock who raced

20 yards for a touchdown and the kick by

Habcock ran the total score for the I''resh-

inen up to 3-4.

Loomis exhibited a better brand of foot-

ball in the last ([uarter than in the first

three, l''au3t tallying twice on line plays.

'I"he yearlings were in po.ssession of the

ball at the opening of the jjeriod, but a

recovery by Hedges, the Ix)oniis left end,

gave the visitors the ball at the center of

the field. At this point Loomis un-

leashed an aerial attack which threatened

to sweep the Freshmen ofT their feet. An
off-tackle i)lay by I''ausf gained four yards,

and a forward i)ass by Faust to J. Bridg-

man netted the visitors 15 yards and a

first down. A short pass by Faust, this

time to ('ox, gained one yard, and a long

pass, Faust to Heniingtxin, put Looniis on
the three-yard line. Faust carried the

ball thnaigh left tackle for a touchdown,

but the kick narrowly failed. Looniis

kicked to the 15-yard line, and a punt by
Hu.ss, who had gone in for Babcock at the

beginning of the period, was blocked, the

visitors recovering the ball on the .'i.5-yard

line marker. Smith received the kick-olT

on the 21-yard marker and ran the ball

to the 3.'i-yard line. On an <'nd run Stone

gained (1 yards, but an attempted kick by
Huss was blocked, I<ooiiiis gaiiiin(^ po.s.ses-

sion of the ball. Faust hurled a beautiful

pa.ss to lledgi's for a .'!5-yard gain and (ui

the next two plays carried the ball over

for the second touchdown, the kii'k failing.

The yearlings kicked oil to l''ausl, who
gained HI yards before being brought to

the ground. A ])ass for eight yards,

Faust to MeCoiice, and a live yard
penalty for ofTside on 1027 gave Loomis a

first down. A second pass, Faust to

Remington, and an end run made (irsi

down again for the visitors. Successive

pa.s.ses netted six yards, but on the third

down, Loomis fumbled and the first-year

men gained the ball. The game .'nded

with the ball in their |)0.ssessioii on the

21-yard line.

The liiic-ii])s of the two leaiiis were as

follows:

LOOMIS IXSTITUTE 1027

Hedges I.e. .Mason

Pratt l.t. Packard

.Mien l.g. .lolin.son

1). Bridgman c. Poor

Armstrong r.g. XotI

Hall r.t. Ii<-gaii

Kimball r.e. Ludeiiian

.1. Bridgman i|.b. Babcock

Davenport h.b. Stone (('apt. )

Cox h.b. Sniilli, L. II.

Fau-st (('ai)t.) f.b. Clia.se

Score, lil27, :!!, Loomis Institute, 12.

Touchdowns, Chase 2, I'aust 2, Smith 2,

Babcock. ( loals after touchdowns, Bali-

cock 4. Referee, Coewey of Pitlsllcld.

I'lniiirc, Doniin of Williamstown. Head
linesman, llodgnian. Time keeper, Prin-

dle. Time of periods, 12 minutes. Sub-

stitutions: nt27- .lelTrey for Ludeioaii,

Starr for Chase, Hiitton for Starr, Tenney
for .lolin.son, Stair for llutton, Hntliui for

Starr, Vickers for Poor, Wable for Regan,

Ru.ss for Babcock, Bolton for Mason,

Schlosser for Tenney, Krohii for Vickers,

Huckel for Packard, I'"ii'ld for Bolton,

Clia.se for Ilutlon; IjOomis RemiiigtcHi

for Kimball, .\rinstrong for Hall, Boy ton

for /Vrnislrong, Davis for Boyton, Wenter-

iiigham for Allen, Mct'once for J. Bridg-

man, l!us.sell for Davenporl, Ives for

Russell.

Agency Applications Due
;\ll ap|>lication.s for the agency of the

special (rain from New York after the

Columbia game must be handed to

.some member of the StuiU'iit ('(aiiicil

before this (Tuesday) noon, similar ap-

plicaticms for the agency of the College

picture also being due at this time.

The awarding of these agencies will be

determined by the Student ('oiincil at

a meeting within a day or two.

What a difference

just a few cents make
!" FATIMA

11

y:.\
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Character Building

Prof. Wild's Subject
(Continued from First Page)

They hiivo no syHtciii, no niptliod, or ii(

best one 1 1ml is liavlui/.ard imd incidcntiil.

Tliis is II urciil mistake.

"How shall we proceed if we acknowl-
edp' the truth of this? lOvery person's

eharaeter is a separate thill).;, and his treal-

iiii'iit of it is his own alTair. ICvery person

has his own prolileiiis in eoniieetiun with it

thai must lie met in his own way. Triie,

but at the same lime there are eertaiii

general principles that can be laid down, as

ill all the arts. .Siine of them are these:

1. The law of urowlli:

The child lia« only the nidiiiii'iiN of

eharaeter, e.g. he doesn't at first know the

dilTcri'iice between rij^lit and wniiin, be-

tween truth and a lie. lie has to be Irain-

ed before he can know. Many a man
looks back with wonderment and a sorl of

dismay at acts in his earlier years Hint at

the time seemed innocent eiiouuli but lliiil

he now sees were wroiiK ill the IIkIiI of later

kninvlcdue. .Ml this implies a capacity for

growth that will never cease. \o m.-iii is

ever static morally, lie is cither lining

ahead or f^oinn buck.

2. Personal power or \'olili(in;

It is held by some that a man can never

chiliine his naluial bent, e.H- th"' if he is

born with a tendency toward aiiner, while

he iniiy be able to hold it in check, he will

alwa\'s have a rciilly hot lemperand iiiifj;lil

as well lil'cept the fact. Hut il has been

demonstrated in I he e.>,peiience of man
thai lie is not in this way the victim of fate.

Me has power over his chariictcr, even lo

change il, if he knows how lo gel the power

KEEP YOUR HAIR COMBED
WITHOUT OIL OR GREASE

/^^^^

(lIcK. r. S. I'lit. Olliic.)

A Liquid—Not a Cream. Keeps Hsii in Place

NO STAIN..NO COLOR. Al Uaibeis or Dm; .Slores

T. NOONAN & SONS CO., : BOSTON

and how lo use it. In this seiLse he is

really the 'captain of his soul'.

;{. The law of the luKher good:

(li'anted that a man has volition, tliis

volition should be trained to exercise itself

ill the choice of Hint which is better than

what he has been .satisfied with. There

is always a hij^her good. Oiiee this choice

is made the desire for the lower good

vanishes aulomatieally. The greater in-

cludes the less. This jirocess holds good

on an ever ascending scale.

•t. The law of self-surrender. The

most ini|Kirlaiit cif all, yet the U'list under-

stood. It means the giving of oneself up

coiuplcli'ly lo a liigher ))ower. In that

w:i.\' one's own personal jiower is increa.scd.

This is linth a principle and a practical

rule, and will be returned to again a little

later in this addvess.

I'raclical iiieth.jds, biilli advisable and

inadvi.sable:

"These are some of the principles of

charactcr-buildiiig. But it may well be

asked how one is to act day by day on the

basis of I hem. What are the iiractical,

everyday method.s';' Three of these niiiy be

mentioned; if based on the foregoing prin-

ci|)les they are good, if not they are bad.

1. The inethod of the lighter.

This ini'iins having it out in peisonal

coiiibat with one's sills and faults. This is

a poor methoil, both p.sychologically and

elliirally. It hypnotizes one with his own
e\il. I'Aaggerales one's faults in one's

own mind. It leads to nervousness and

niniiing into the very thing that one is

seeking ti) avoid, as a man on a bii'ych',

who keeps his mind on a rock ahead as a

thing Id be avoided, is pretty sure to run

into it. It is much better to turn one's

back on sins and temptations and forget

XNUS
PENCILS

jfK Uiyejt ittling Qmli(v

pcnciV in the vntld
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about them, to fill the mind with some-

thing better. 'The expulsive power of a

new alTectioii' is truly ti'eiiiendous.

2. The iiietliod of the prop.

Thai is, putting oneself on artilicial

moral supports. Good as a starter, but

not as a iiernmnent thing. Like the

wheels on an airplane, il is u.seful for a

takeoll friim the ground, but not needed in

the air. The Honor iSystem is one of the

best things we have and is to be safe-

guarded carefully, but not to be reganU'd

as the best thing iiltainahle in a man's

liersonal honor. It is not the ulliniale.

Si/stf»i(ilii: honor is IwlUr tliiiii an honor

.iii.ili'ni. We should reiiicinber that if all

sludeiils were men of si rici honor no honor

.system would be needed. The <laiiger of

jirops like this is that a man may learn to

depend on them and be lost when he

doesn't have them. To be honorable in a

certain narrow licld because one has enter-

ed into a eoiilract to be honorable, and

then to cheat the moiiK'iit one is oulsiile

that field, .shows a lack of the very c.s,seiiee

of honor. Not to cheat in an examination

because one signs the honor stateiiienl and

then lo cheat on cha|iel laits is a sign that a

man doesn't know what real honor is.

I'rops are good for beginners in the art of

character-building, and as a help for

humaiiily in the averagi', but they should

be outgiown.

i. The best inetlio<l is thai of being

grijiped by .soiiiethiiig bigger than yourself.

The artist is an artist because he is gri|i|ied

by something, a force of beauty, outside

himseifi This is what was mtMiiil a mo-
ment ago by the law of self-surrender. We
think too eoiiimonly nowadays thai we
iiiust (;(7 soiiielliing, -gel money, gel

fame, get reiigioii, gain (liiil. We should

turn that exactly iiround and aim lo be

got, to be grasped, not lo grasp. Tagore

says Wlaii finds liis abiding joy mil in

gelling anything, but in giving him.self to

somelhing greater I liaii liiinsclf.' We are

told of 'a iiower niitside our.selves that

makes for righteiiiisiiess'. If we yield

ourselves un reservedly to that we place

within our.selves the germs of power that

mat lire within lis without strain on our

part. Our only responsibility in that ease

HALLER INN
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Ideal Location Southern Service
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SWEETHEART
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is to keep ourselves in touch with llu'iiinver

and the power does the rest. .\s I'anerson

puts it 'We sit alone with tlieeau.se'.

"Here is a great musician. To beeonie

such he has had to subject him.self to iii-

ee.ssant training. lie has learned, often

with |>ain and .self-ih'iiial, the principles of

his art. Hut what most of all makes him

the great artist is that lii^ is po.s.sessed by

llies|iirit of music, and has yielded liiiii.>jclf

wholly to it. ,So he expresses beauty, and

so he has joy in his art.

"Ill the great art of eharacler-building

there is also beauty and joy. There is no

limit lo what may be achieved here. This

life is only the begimiing. The greatest

tiling set before a liuniau being is the

lio.ssibility of beeoming in the progress of

eteniity, of which this life is a iiart, the

arlist of his own .soul through harinony

with the Master .\rlist."

Appoint Track Captains
.\Iackie '2liiind .Shuniway '27 have been

aiipiiiiiled by the Student Coimi.il ;,s

captains of llie .Sophonioie and Kieshnian

track teaiiis respectively for Ihe aiimi:il

underclass track meet wliieli will be helil

the latter |iart of this month. All fresh-

iiiMi are particularly urged to start tniiii-

iiig for this event, since there is no restric-

tion ill the entries, all who wish to enlcr

being allowed to |iarliiap'ile in theii'

jiarlicular events.

ALUMNI NOTES

1889

Mr. William I', .'sidley, one of the

trustees of the College, has just retmncil

from a trip to the Hiilir and Hcilin, where

he spent six weeks in his capacity as cimih-

sel for till' Western l^leetric Company.
Mr. Sidley was a visitor in Williamslinvn

over the past week end.
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Fighting Purple Eleven

Defeated by Cornell 28-6
(Continued from Flrat Page)

running attack game; but Cornell received

the ball oh the initial kick-off, and Wil-

liams remained on the defensive practically

during the entire first quarter. The
Ithacans bucked the Purple line again and

again, making frequent small gains, but

never enough to threaten a touchdown.

It was only when they resorted to a passing

game that they tallied, Rooney running 10

yards to score after receiving a 20-yard

pass. Cornell made several first downs in

succession in the early part of the game,

but these were, disappointingly enough to

the Ithacan rooters, offset by frequent

penalties for offside.

Following a Cornell punt in the second

quarter, Williams took the ball in the

center of the field and l)cgan the march

that ended with Bourne's touchdown.

Clement threw a pass to Bourne for a gain

of 15 yards, then to Healy for a gain of the

.same distance; a third jiass fell into

Bourne's arms on the Cornell 15-yard line,

and he ran across the goal line unmolested.

The Williams goal was in imminent danger

just before the end of the first half. Fisher

punted to the Red and White 45-yard line,

and the Ithacans advanced the pigskin to

the Purple three-yard line with a line

plunge and a long forward. Just before

the ball was put into play for what might

have been another Cornell touchdown, the

whistle blew, effectively quenching the

blaze of enthusiasm in the Cornell stands.

Acting-Captain Healy was perhaps the

outstanding player on the Purple eleven,

though it is difficult to bestow individual

praise when a whole team battled almost

to the point of e.xhaustion, as did Coach
Wendell's squad. Howe and Popham
managed the team with level heads in his

station at quarter, while Clement's passing

was exceptionally accurate, only three of

his forwards going astray. Bourne rec^eived

passes with considerable dexterity and
also made consistent gains through the

line, while Gregory proved a strong bul-

wark in the secondary defense, Clement's

passing showed excellent head-work on his

part. In the line, Barnes barred a good

many plays directed through center, and
Surabian, despite a painful shoulder, gave

the Cornellians more opposition than they

had anticipated. The Purple line was
actually heavier from end to end than that

of their opponents and proved a stumbling

block which Cornell had some difficulty in

overcoming. Coach Wendell's substitu-

tions during the last period were many, all

those making the trip getting into the fray.

Howe, Barnes, and Clement were all forced

to leave the game because of injuries,

Barnes with a wrenched knee, and the

others with leg-hurts. Beode also sus-

tained a slight injury, but all these men

Mayhew Electric Co.
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and Electrical Supplies

Below the Bank
Across the Street
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are expected to be back in the linc-ui) by
next Saturday. The Purple keenly felt

the loss of Wcljcr at left tackle; but he is

ox|)ected to he in shape by the next game.
The final period of the game was heartr

breaking, from the Williams |)oint of view.

When hardly a senior was left on the Wil-
liams team, and the four players mentioned
above were out of the line-up, the Cornel-
lians gradually wore down the Purple and
got through for three touchdowns. Coach
Wendell made substitution after substitu-

tion, but the Purple eleven was unable to

coi)e with the fresh Cornell players sent in

by Gil Dobie.

First Quarter
Howe kicked off for Williams. Rooney

received for Cornell and was stopped on
his own 20-yard line. Ramsey and
Rooney, the Cornell halfback and quarter-

back, respectively, made 20 yards through
the Purple line. Cassidy, Cornell full-

back, gained another first down, but was
thrown for a loss of 10 yards in the next

play. Patterson punted to Williams' 5-

yard line. Clement punted back to Cor-

nell after fruitless line-bucking. Rooney
made 9 yards around Williams end, hut

Patterson was forced to punt again after

useless attacks on the Purple line. Further

punting gave Cornell the ball on their

own 45-yard line. Patterson made 12

yards off tackle, then 8 yards thru (renter,

then 10 yards around end. Rooney re-

ceived pass on 20-yard line and scored a

touchdown. Sundstrom kicked goal.

Howe kicked off to Patterson, who was
nailed on his own 30-yard line. Kneen
punted for Cornell; Howe received for

Williams and was dropped on the Purple

15-yard line. Chandler, Bourne, and

Howe bucked the line in vain, and the

period ended after Clement's punt to

Cornell's 45-yard line.

Second Quarter

Cornell made 12 yards through the line.

Howe pulled down a Cornell pass and ran

to the Red and White 35-yard line. Howe
gained 8 yards around end. Patterson in-

tercepted Clement's pass and ran to Wil-

liams' 20-yurd line, where (Jhandler stop-

ped him. Williams' ball on fumble.

Clement passed to Healy for 25 yards.

Henderson recovered a Williams fimible

and ran back to the Purple 25-yard line.

Three Cornell line plunges and an end run

netted 20 yards. Patterson i)unted over

the Wiuiams goal line after three line bucks

had gained 6 yards. Williams took the

ball on its 20-yard line. Chandler gained

yards in two line drives. Howe punted,

CornellJuinbled, and Healy recovered for

Williams on the Cornell 30-yard line. Wil-

liams was ijcnalized 15 yards. Clement

passed to Bourne for 15 yards, to Healy for

15 yards, to Bourne again for 15 yards and

the touchdown. Fisher went in for Pease

and missed the try for goal. Ramsey re-

ceived the kick-off on the 30-yard line.

Wenden put in Clark for Barnes and Lcete

for Healy, leaving the Williams f«am de-

void of senior players. Cornell fought to

Williams' 3-yard line by pa.sses and line

plunges. Williams goal threatened as half

ended.

Third Quarter

Clement received the kick-off for Wil-

liams on its 35-yard line and was thrown

for a loss of 10 yards on first play. Punted

to Cornell 35-yard line. Williams' ball on

downs on own 45-yard line. Clement and

Howe made first down on line plunges.

Clement passed to Healy for 25 yards,

and the latter ran to Cornell 15-yard line.

KC V C FOR TEACHERS
11, I O AND STUDENTS

Translations. Question and answer
books. Outlines. Short cuts. Mental

stimulants. All listed in the free Handy
Directory. A card will bring it to you.

Address the Handy Book Corporation,
Mail Dept., Harrisburg, Pa.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.

Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Hammond's

Bakery

Adams, Mass.

Patterson intercepted (JliMucinl's i)a8s.

Cornell UmV. the bail on own 1,5-yard line.

Cornell's punt was blocked, but Ramsey
recovered for the Red and White. Cor-
nell advanced 15 y^rds, but fumbled. Ball

was recovered by Gregory for Williams.

Howe was injured and replaced by Pop-
ham. Williams lost the ball on downs.
The Purple line held thrc« Cornell plunges,

but Patterson got free on an end nm, being

nailed by Gregory on the Pur|)le 35-yard

line. Clement was injuri'd, and Bourne
went in. Ramsey gained 1 1 yards in two
plays through the Willinnis line. Ijcete

and Page went in for Healy and Farns-

worth, respectively. Ramsey gained 12

yards through the Purjilc guard as whistle

blew.

Fourth Quarter

The Williams ane was imjjrcgnable for

throe Cornell plunges. Patterson circled

end and brought ball to Purple's 6-yard

line. Rooney broke through Williams'

line for touchdown. Sundstrom kicked

goal. Beede replaced Chandler in Wil-

liams backfield. Pur])le reireived kick-off

on own 22-yard line. Bcede gained 6

yards through guard. Pojiham punted to

Patterson after incompleted Williams pass.

Cornell backs fought to Williams 45-yard

line. Ramsey and Rooney gained 13

yards for Cornell on off-tackle plays.

Further line bucks and pass, Patterson to

Rooney, netted third Cornell touchdown.

Kneen ran ball back to own 2.5-yard line on

kick-off by Williams. Two line plunges

by Ramsey and end run by Smith netted

Cornell 20 yards. Williiims took bail on

downs on own 35-yard line after small

Cornell gains. Two jjasses, Popham to

Lcete, failed. Fisher punted 65 yards to

Smith of Cornell. Short gains by Wester

and Wade, who rci)liiccil Rooney and

Ramsey, aiid 20 yard run by Smith

brought bail to Williams 40-yard line.

Whetstone, who replaced Cassidy at full-

back for Cornell, was stopped by Bourne

after running 25 yards. Wade circled Wil-

liams right end for fourth Cornell touch-

down. Whetstone kicked goal. Whet-

stone ran back Williams ki(!k-off 10 yards.

Smith gained 11 yards on two line plunges.

Popham intercepted Cornell pass and ran

10 yards as game ended. Final score,

Cornell 28, Williams 6.

The line-ups and summaries follow:

CORNELL WILLIAMS
Henderson I.e. Healy

Sullivan l.t. Surabian

Morris l.g. Farnsworth

Affeld e. Barnes

Kearney r.g. Frost

Sundstrom r.t. Cole

Kneen r.e. Pease

Rooney q.b. Howe
Ramsey r.h.b. Gregory

Patterson l.h.b. Bourne

Cassidy t.b. Clement

(Continued on Sixth Page)

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

NEW YOR.K
nHii iiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiuiiii iiiiiiiii:

\

-Wml

AN Hotel of Distinction convenient to the
fashionable shops, theatres, business centers,

and railway terminals.
Thirty Fourth Street Eojt at Park Avenue

Overlooking the iamous Murray Hill Relidential Section

TARIFF: Single room with bath, $4 per day and up.
Double room with bath, $8 per day and up.
WALTON H. MARSHALL, Manager

EAGLE PRINTING and

BINDING COMPANY
PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

R. W. POWELL '24

Representative at Williiims

PEDIGRKES IN STYLE ! !

!

FALL SUITS The makers of our Clothes

have a reputation to sus-

tain. That's why you tire certain—season after season—to get

quality at its best. With our close margin profit policy you

get super value. That's the story that will interest

you when buying our suits at ::::::: $40

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

We are members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

of 3000 bonded representatives situated in all parts of the

civilized world through whom we can deliver your orders

for flowers in a few hours-and assure you same will receive

the best of attention, as this Association

guarantees its service

WERNZ & KOEHNE, Florhts
70 FIFTH AVENUE, at 13th St., NEW YORK

'i't
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MacuUar
Parker

Co.

BOSTON

This is our second Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of young

men's clothing at reduced prices. Our showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, OCTOBER 18th and 19th, at QUINN & MANLEY'S

We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Leather Jackets

English Top Coats

Charge accounts opened upon request

Sport Suits

2-Button Sacks

Wool Jackets and Vests

Furnishings and Caps

GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

THE TRENDOF THE TIMES

Washington political managers are

rapidly building up a very formidable

machine for the pur])Ose of putting

Coolidge in the presidency in 1924.

Leaders of all sorts are being brought

into the machine, and it is expected

that unless some unusual circumstances

arise, the Coolidge supporters will be

able to dictate ticket and platform to

the Republican Convention. The Re-

publican party is in one of the best

states of unity that it has felt in many

recent years.

The railroad policy of the Adminis-

tration is still in the jirocess of fornnila-

tion, and has not been definitely stated

in opposition to the guarantee clause of

the Transportation Act, as has been

rumored. Policy similar to that of the

Inter-State Commerce Conunission will

probably be followed.

The Coal C'ommi.«sion has finally

come to the view that the proper way

to solve the coal question is the control

over transportation for regulation of

the entire industry. Federal Trade

commission ))roposes to watch coal

prices and trace shipments to final sale.

Some British observers have rei)ortcd

that the American market is approach-

ing .saturation, and that the American

manufacturers will have to increase

their foreign business or curtail ])roihic-

tion.

It is thought that President Coolidge

would sign a bonus bill if it were pre-

sented him after a passage in liotli

Houses by a good majority.

It is expected that the crucial test

which will detcnninc the presidential

abilities of Mr. Coolidge will come dur-

ing the first weeks of .January. At

present his policies are in the process r>f

formulati<m, and he is studying pnil)-

lems, few men i]] Washington surpass-

ing him in the ability to ask (jueslions.

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

Fighting Pixrple Eleven

Defeated by ComeU 28-6

(Continued from Fifth Pas-'e.)

Score by Periods

12 3 4—Tot.

Cornell 7 f) 21—2S
Williams 6 0—6
Touchdowns: Hourne, Rooney 2, Hen-

derson, Wade. Goals after touchdowns;

Sundstrom 3, Whetstone, llc^ferce: D. H
Watkoys, Synibuse. Umpire: A. W.

Palmer, Ilavcrford. Field Judge: L. O.

Kiiberger, Washington and Jefferson.

Head Linesman: A. C. Maxwell, Urown.

Time of Periods: 15 minute quarters.

Substitutions: WILLIAMS—Fi.sher fia-

Pease, DuMoi'tier for Cole, Page for Farns-

worth. King for Surabian, Uc^edc for

Chandler, Ridabock for Gregory, Leete for

Mealy, Popham for Howe, Clark for

Haines, Perkins for Bcedo, Bourne for

Clement, Jameson for Cole, Mantius for

Clark; COKXICLL—Wallen<lnrf for Mor-

ris, Berean for Kearney, Savage for Sund-

strom, Dexter for Kneen, Wester for

Rooney, Smith for Patterson, Wade for

Ranise\-, Whetstone for Cassidy.

ECHOES FROM ITHACA '

As one walked from the Coi'nell campus

toward Schoellkopf Field before the game,

the first thing visible was a huge Williams

jiennant floating from a fliigsfalT high

above the Field House.

During the few days preceding the eon-

test, the general sentiment in Williams-

town seemed to be that the Purple eleven

would indeed bo lucky to score on the

Ithacans, and that Cornpll's minimum
score would be thirty points. Quite the

reverse from the Cornellian atmosphere.

The sporting element on the heights above

Cayuga could get little better than even

monev on Cornell.

the game, but took on a funereal hue be-

tween the halves.

Williams was represented in the stands

by ai)proximately twenty-five undergradu-

ates and one hundred alumni. The alum-

ni, who were mostly from Buffalo, came

down on a special train with a large delega-

tion of loyal Cornellians.

Cheers for the Purple's doughty grid

warriocrs were led by J. N. Anderson '23,

who was head cheer-leader last year.

Though small in volume, the cheers were

loud and lusty, and were applauded by the

seven or eight thousand sui)portcrs of the

Red and White.

Doug Lawson, who assisted Percy Wen-

dell lus line coach for the two years preced-

ing this, was in the stands with monocle,

cane, and note-book. Having deserted

Williams for Columbia, Doug seized upon

an admirable opportunity to get dope on

the Cornell and Williams teams, since

Columbia meets both colleges later in the

season. Doug came down to the Field

House after the game and rallied 'round

the boys for the sake of Auld Lang Syne.

Remarkable what a brass band does for

college spirit. The Cornell College Band,

numbering over one hundred white-trous-

ered, red-sweatered musicians, marched up

and down the field before the giune and

between the halves to the accompaniment

of martial strains. 'Twas thrilling before

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Everything to Furnish the Home
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Wall Papers, Draperies,

Window Shades, Crockery.

UPHOLSTERING SUBSTANTIALLY DONE

THE SPRUILL FURNITURE STORE

Illustrating the type of football played

by the Plirple, and the feeling of Cornell

toward the Sons of Eph, is this incident

which took place in the stands during the

game. During a momentary lull in the

game the voice of Acting-Captain Healy of

Williams was heard to bellow forth in ex-

hortation: "Only eighty-four to nothing

last Saturday! Come on, Jiglil]" One
Cornell alumnus turned to another with

the remark: "That was the Williams cap-

tain—by gad, those boys sure have got the

stuff!"

"

It shoidd be extremely gratifying to

Williams undergraduates and alumni to

know that the resumption of pleasant ath-

letic relations with Cornell is a matter of

genuine pleasure to the Ithacans. As one

Cornell undergraduate said, "We're

mighty glad to 'get Williatns back on our

schedule, for the Williams game has a .sort

of tradition behind it which many other

games on our schedule do not have."

Upon looking up the records, we find that

a total of seventeen contests have been

l)laycd between the two colleges, ten of

which were won by Cornell and three by
Williams. The other four games were

ties, the last contest having been played in

1919.

College Votes to

Have New System

(Continued from First Page)

that the jjroposed system would mean

that since the competitors were working

for more than one sport, their work would

be doubled or tripled. Miller refuted the

argument by saying that more men would

enter the competition, and so there would

be no increase in the amount of work done

by each competitor. Carr said he was

thinking more of the extra work, and Olm-

st<.'d replied that managers are now tend-

ing to reduce the amount of extra work

greatly. The objection was then raised by

Pickard '24 that a man might be interested

in one sport and not in another. Dodge

'24 answered that this principle was over-

em|)hasized and that men want more to be a

manager for the sake of the honor involved

than to be the manager of a particular

sport. Olmsted added that the man who

won a competition had his choice of man-

agerships, and so the competitors who

wanted a particular managership would

try even harder to win the first recom-

mendation. Miller then explained about

the position of the minor managers in the

marking of the competition.

Sterling '25 moved that the College

adopt the four competitions system as

discussed, and the motion was pas.sed un-

animously. After the customary singing

of The Moiiiitains, the meeting was ad-

journed.

Choose Freshmen Harriers

Time trials for the Freshman Cross-

Country team were hald last Saturday

over the two and a half mile course, to

select the first seven men to com])risc the

team whic^h will opi)0.se Troy High School

next Saturday, although more men may
be entered if the vLsiting <'oacli will ;ill(i\v

it. The yearlings finished in the followinn

order: F. O. Newman, first; F. W. New-

man, second; Stevens, third; Fcsseiuleii,

fourth; Si)encer, fifth; Cirubbs, sixth;

Harsch, .seventh; and Kenyon, eightli.

The time, 13 minutes and 7 seconds, wiis

good for the first run against time of the

sea.son.

Read the Classified Ads

The reputations of the two t«ams for

hard playing and clean sportsmanship

proved a powerful drawing card, and as

early as Friday afternoon tickets for the

contest could be secured only with the

greatest difliculty. When play was called,

the largo concrete stands were filled to

capacity. Various estimates place the

total attendance at from six to nine

thousand.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING—PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

CLASSIFIED

ill

Y OUR appearance depends largely

upon your feet. Well-fitting shoes

of smart appearance cause you to

stand erect and materially improve
your appearance. We
-11 NETTLETON SHOES

Salvatore^s
SPRING STREET

pATpC* 1 insertion (1 inch or loss) 10.50 or
n/tlCtiJ. 33 ].3 cents per column inch
Phone your WANT AD8 to THE RECORD,
Williamstown 72, and have (hem charged or leave
thoin nt the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

EDWIN T. FOSTER, M.D.,D.D.S.

Dental
Surgeon

POST OFFICE BLDG. Tel. 228

"i'&tjk

f
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Jghten Your College Work
with a Moore Pen

[TS smooth-writing point and even, never-failing

ink-flow taite the drudgery out of themes, notes

and quizzes.

The Moore's a "bear" for hard work— good for years of

iplendid writing service.

Self-filling and non-leakable; a style, size and point to suit you.

jz.jo up at the best dealers.

THE MOORE PEN CO™ 110.114 Federal St.. Boilon, U.!

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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FRESHMEN VICTORIOUS

IN UNDERCLASS SERIES

Take Fourth and Final Contest By

5 to o Score—R. Walker '27

Pitches Well

Displaying an aggressiveness which

could not l>e denied, the Freshniim nine

last Monday afternoon won the under-

class ehnmpionship pennant by defeating

the second-year team 5-0, in tli(^ fonrth

and final contest of the annual underclass

series. The brilliant i)itching of 11.

Walker, on the mound for the yearlings,

together with weak l)atting and poor

fielding by the sophomores, were re,si)onsi-

ble for the decisive shutout.

At no time during the game did the 1920

nine dispute (he supremacy of the fresh-

men, whose heady fielding and timely

batting enal)led them to run up a lead

which could not be overcome. Walker

aceountt'd for five strikeouts by consi.s-

(endy exc(^llent pitching, and allowed but

two hits during the entire contest, only one

of which was earned. On the other hand,

the freshmen garnered a total of five hits

off Haley which they used to good effect.

A fielding gem of the contest and the

only redeeming feature of the Koiihoniore

defense was Bngart's one-handed catch of

a furious line drive from McLachlan's

bat in the fourth inning. D. Walker and

Cavanaugh wc^re each resjionsible for a

long two base drive which played a large

])art in the Freshman vi<'t()ry. During

the course of the game the .Sophomore

nine was guilty of five errors, several of

which occurred at crucial ])oints in the

contest, while the yearlings committed but

one error.

The bo.x score follows:

1027 al> r

McLachlnn, 3b :5 1

Smith, 11) 2 1

Treat, ss 3

Ferris, c 3

D. Walker, 2b 3

•I 1

Rushing Continues

Peiiod A of (he Interfraternily

Hushing season will be concluded with
the first evening date tonight, the regu-

lar second evening engagement having
be('n oinitted in order to allow th<^

(Jouncil more tina^ to arrange for the

distribution of thc^ second jjcriod invi-

tations. First-year men are reminded

that they nuist call for their invitations

for Period H at .Jesup Hall between 9.00

ami lO.liO a. m. tomorrow, Siuiday,

October 21, and must ])laee their re-

plies to the same in designated boxes in

.lesu]) Hall before 1.00 )). m. of thi- same
day. All bids nnist be returned

whether they are accept^-d or not.

Nine dates compose the second rushing

))criod, starting with the dinner en-

gagement tomorrow evening and ex-

tending through the .second evening

date of the following Tuesday.

TENNIS TOURNEY IS

NEARING COMPLETION

Blackmer '24, Baker '26, Haviland

'25, and Marsh '27 Win Fourth

Round Matches

Play in the annual fidl tennis tomiia-

m(^nt has progressed well during the past

week, with the result tliat all the third

round matches and foin' of the fourth

namd matches have been comi)leted. M.
Uaker, Blackmer, and Marsh, three of the

seeded players, have won their fourth

namd matches and aic rapi<lly ai)i)roaeh-

ing the .semi-finals.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

K. Walker, p
Martin, If

Cavanaugh, cf..

Keating, rf 2
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H f A universal custom

Alter that benefits every-

I.VCI7
ftjjj digestion,

M^S|| cleanses tlie teeth,

y/ soothes the throat.

WRKLEYS
a^oodthin^
toremember

Sealed in

its Purity

Paciiage

THE,
FLAVOR LASTS

Communications
(Continued from Second Page.)

I'l lU'Voto their time to tlu> game, to Huori-

licc tlieir scholastic stiincliiiK, their per.sonul

lastos, their fraternity interests, iiiul to ad-

here to a strict diet and a sclicdiik^ for the

s;ike of utliletics; when we employ a highly

piiid staff of professional coaches, for whom
we are forced to bid against other colleges;

whcTi we have a manager and a corjjs of

assistants fully as large as the team on the

liclil, devoting the best of their energies,

imt to athletic exi-rcise, but to the carrying

nil of administrative details; when we are

forced, in a College of some six hundred
mid titty students, (o the annual expendi-

ture of thousands of dollars on these

things; then the most enthusiastic sup-

poiii'r of the present system will at least

niiicede thiit, whatever its merits may be,

they are not the merits which originally

iiiinmended the iithletie contest to us.

The major sports do not stiniuliile the

CiiUege body to strive for i)hysic:d perfec-

tion; the average man—and this truth is

emphasized with the growth of the College
knows that he is no possible material for

the team. Its activitu's in no way alTect

Ills physical condition.

What, then, tire the purposes of this ath-

letic expenditure? First, it perfects a

physical aristocracy. .Second, it provides
plea.sure for the spectators. 'rhir<l,. it

leads to athletic victory over rival colleges.

The perfection of an aristocracy is of the

WILLIAMS RECORD, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 20, 1923

greatest value wherever the quality de-
yidoped is of vidue. If the value of the
in(lividuid were metisured by his physical
abilly, the developnauit of the athlete
would be (he highest purpo.se of the Col-
lege. In modern times this is not true.
It is doubtful if the specialized ability of
the athlete is of any value outside the
realm of athletics. In existing circum-
stances, it .seems that mn aim slioukl be
rather th<: niainlenaniie of a general work-
ing edieieney than u competitive perfection
in physical things.

The jirovi.sion of amusenu'ut is ])raise-

worthy. Hut, when we cni|)ba.si/,e this as
we emphasize athletics we seem compar-
able to the later Romans with their gladia-
torial games. At least, .lustice would r(v

(piire that the tux be placed on admission
and that the individual be permitted to
judge of the benefit he himself (lcriv<'s. 1

doubt that anyone would iimintain that
the ijlea.sure of the spectators is worth the
whole cost of our e(mipetitive athletics.

Now we may examine the value of the
athletic victory. .\s a matter of fact, we
shiill fiml this a nu're tactical victory, des-
titute of strategic results. The day after
an imjjortant game, both Colleges remain
//( i<t<thi (/ltd. No tlecision litis been reached
beyond the decision of the game it.self. If

is as if two niitions should meet in battle,

at lui agreed ])lace and under tigieed condi-
tions, and should part without the slight-

est change in their relationships. Supixwe
we should defeat Andierst (consistently for

a number of years. The only result would
be the elimination of .\mherst from our
schedule; she wovdd find a weaker, we a

stronger rival. Would this prove luiy

general inferiority in Amherst? We know
that there are university teams whom wc
should have no chiinc<' of def(>ating; do we
con(;etle our inferiority to those universi-

ties? The prestiges which accrues to the
victorious College is tithletic jirestige only:
if it attracts men to the College, it at t nu'ts

oidv those who desii'c to achievtc more vic-

tories. The athletic viclory, then, 1ms nil

vtdue outside itself; its only purpose is to

make further victories |)rol):dile.

(Conceding, then, that intercollegiate

athletic (Mintests tire desirable to stimuhite
l)hysical exercise and to jmivide iiitiT-

ciiurse with other <-ollcges, we must feci

that these results arc best achieved by
athletic teams representing the physical

average of the College, viewing idliletics as

a mere diversion, not as a serious business,

rather tlitin be expensive c<inipetitive

teams of specialists. We must hold that

the iiresent .system is topheavy, represent-

ing a com|>lete subordination of ends to

means.
J. Fkkc '25

MORE ABOUT CHEERING
To the Kditor of T"nE Kecoud:
Sir:

In defense of the College cheerleaders

and to correct certain misstatements for

the ben(^fit of those who wi're not present

'NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR NEAT GOLD POCKET-CLIP OR RING-END •

Written with a

Parker by Princeton's star

football kicker

Duofold inspires
fluent Thinking

and lightens your college work—
unruly pens diHrail and discourage

DON'T hamper your education— don't en-

cumber your mind—by using an unruly

fountain pen. Such pens are the reason the

classic Duofold was created.

Look at economy through the Future's eye

— see that years after college days are over

you'll be using the handsome Duofold that you

buy today. For its balanced swing and super-

smooth point emibody youth eternal.

This Chinese lacquer-red pen with smart

black tips is the countersign all the regular

fellows recognize. So don't be induced to ac-

cept an inferior pen when Duofold will grade

up your taste as well as your work. While

you're at it, get the real thing.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLE, WISCONSIN

Varke

Daetold Jr.M
Same except for aiie

RivaU the

beauty of the Scarlet

TanagcT

Lady Dnofold $t
WItli ring for cliatelalne

FOR 8AUI BT

A. H. L Bemis Quinn & Manley

at the U. I'. 1. game, may I use a few
inches of your columns iti reply to Mr.
Parker's communication in the i.ssue of
October 10.

I'lidouhtcdly Mr. Parker is to a large
ilegroe i[uali(ied to criticize the neglect on
the part of tlu; (dieerleadeis during tla' hrsl
half of that game. To bis i|iiciy, "Where
were the cheerleaders at the liegimiing of
of the ganie when our team needed every
support?", 1 might in linn ask, "Where
was eooperatioii and atletition un ihe part
of the stands htfiire the team needed tlnil

upporl?", but this would appear merecir-
undoeution, .so 1 gladly accept his criti-

cism, realizing it undoubtedly deserved.
Cimlinuing, Mr. I'arker slates ihat the

'custom of cheering phiyeis iluriiig a sub-
stitution and of giving them a send-olT at
the beginning of the second half was sjidly

neglected". Apparently he is sulTering
from a temporary lajrae of memory, for a
truthful rccolleetiion on the |iart of nu^ii

present will bring to mind the fact that
cheers were given for the team, Coatdi
Weiulell, and Acting-Captain llcaly, fol-

lowed by individual cheers for each and
every member of the .squad who had
entered the game during the tirst half or
who was a potential parlici|)aiit. This,
then, was neglect on the part of the clieer-

li'ailers to allow the staiuls to vent their
pent-up enlluisia.sm—considerably more
iif a send-dtT than has been given lUiy team
bctsvetai the hidves of a game other than
with tJoluinbiu, Wesleyaii, or Amherst
during the writer's four years in C^jllege.

I'urther, the cheers lead during the second
half were quite a-s numcrtjus ils those at
any game.

In addition may I call to minil the difli-

culty attendant upon giving cheers at a

football game, due to the constant danger
of ilrowniiig out signals, which often pre-
vents a much desired cheer. Countless
attempts have been hushed by the out-
stretched hand of some member of the
coacdiing statT.

That the opportunity for supporting
the team as desired during the hrst Inilf

of the H. 1'. 1. game was lacking due to

gro.ss negligence on the |)art of the statT is

sincerely regretted, and there will he no
recurrence of this situation, but Mr.
Parker's criticism of our ctTorts before and
during the second half of that game is

based either on complete ignonun'C of the

true facts or a badly failing memory.
Linslrij V. Dudije,

Head Cheer Leader.

ALUMNI NOTES

1900

John A. Decamp is Supcrinlendent of

Schools in Utica, N. Y.

Charles Fisher Hepburn died suddenly

at his home in Clevedand, ()hio, in the

latter part of .September.

1901

C'lovcraor Cox recently sent to the

legislature tli<' nomimition of Kdward T.

Hroadhurst '1)1, of Springfield, as sujierior

court justice to succeed Justice Henry A.

King, retired. Mr. Hroadhurst is now
United States Commissicmer in .Springfield.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 1 6 1 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Take a Hike to the

Green River

Tea Room
Twro miles from the Campus

"I'd walk two miles for a waffle"

Mrs. Jngalls, Hostess

Telephone 49-J

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

GEORGE M. HOPKINS
Headquarters for

Furniture, Mattresses, Electric Lamps, Rugs, Waste

Baskets, Curtain Rods, Couch Covers, Etc.

SPRING ST. Below Nat. Bank WILLIAMSTOWN

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. I'ROVKNXTIKH, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

A
TYPEWRITTEN exam, thesis, or theme has

many advantages. It is easy to read, and
L makes a good impression; it is usually

more fluent and more accurate, and it saves time.

Use a Remington Portable for all your writing.

This sturdy, little machine is compact, conven-
ient, and complete, with the regulation four-row
keyboard like the big machines, and other "big
machine" features. It can be operated on your
lap, if you wish, for it carries its table on its back.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired

Remington
Portable

A. H. L. BEMIS
Spring Street Williamstown

Hcmington Typewriter Company
Springfield, Mass.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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5th AVENUE
at SWh Street DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNI<:SDAY, OCTOBER 22, 23 AND 24

their now importations and exrlusive productions in Autumn and Winter elotliing, furnishinKS and accessories

of dress for youn,- men. M » SWEKNKY. I{cpresentutive
'^%fD-I680-lO^^^^

Tennis Tourney is

Nearing Completion
(Continued from First Page)

Scores in tlio third round are: M.
Baker '26 defeated Bernlmrd '20 ((i-l),

(6-2); Davis '24 defeated C'larii '27 (6-0),

(6-2); Alvord '27 defeated Hurtlett '27

(6-0), (12-10); Cook '25 defeated Crai^ '27

(6-3), (6-0); Treat "26 (k^feated Kniffin '25

(7-5), (6-1); Ferguson '27 defeated Vunz-

woll '27 (7-5), (6-3); Hickel '27 defeated

Holt '27 (6-1), (0-1); Becker '20 defeated

I'resspi'icli '24 (6-1), (0-0); Blackiner '24

defeated J. Brown '25 ((3-1), (6-2); (Ireen-

!(( '20 defeated Craves '27 l).v default;

HoKarl '20 defeated Skillin '25 (7-5), (4-()),

((i-4); llaviland '25 defeated Oleott '24

(0-2), (6-2); Ewing '20 defeated Wciiver

'25 (0-1), (6-4); (i. Brown '25 defeated

H. C. Williams '20 by default; Wel)h '24

won l>y default; and ]\^n>h '27 defeated

Cook "24 (6-0), (0-2).

Scores for the four fotu-tli round matches

BY READING
The

lAMOUS
RIDAY
OOTBALL
ORECAST

APPEARING WEEKLY
IN THE

pos^ton €bening 9Crans^ctipt
You will be able to keep in touch with the

Leading College Elevens

READ WHAT OUR EXPERTS
HAVE TO SAY

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

For Sale:

1922 WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE ROADSTER

Absolutely First Class Condition

in Appearance and Operation

PHONE PITTSFIELD 613 FOR
DEMONSTRATION

played to date are: M. Baker '26 delegated

Davis '24 (6-4), ((i-.'i); llaviland '25 de-

feated Bogart '26 ((i-2), ((i-3); Blacknier

'24 defeated Greenlee '20 (0-3), (6-1); and

Marsh '27 defeated Webb '24 (6-1), (6-0).

Williams Eleven

to Play Nor'wich
(Continued from First Page)

cester, l.g.; Whitc(inil), e.; Eaeker, r.g.;

Leahcy, r.t.; Minor, r.e.; Kelley, q.h.;

Cajit. Bradley, r.li.l).; Rosenthal, l.h.l).;

O'Brien, f.l>.

WILLIAMS—Act. Capt. Healy, I.e.;

Snrahian, l.t.; Farnsworth, l.g.; Barnes,

e.; Frost, r.g.; Cole, r.t.; Pease, r.e.;

l'o|)hani, q.b.; Gregory, r.h.b.; Bourne,

l.h.l).; Clement, f.b.

Freshmen Victorious

In Underclass Series
(Continued from First Page)

Struekout by Walker ,'), by Haley 4.

.Struck by jiitched ball, Bogart, Martin.

Double play, MacLai-hlan to D. Walker to

Smith. Two base hit, D. Walker, Cav-

anaugh.

ALUMNI NOTES

1911

Paid Dana has left the employ of Price,

Waterhousc, and (company and has

estal)lished his own accounting firm at

Pineliurst, N. C.

1917

Capt. Robert F. Blodgett is stationed at

Fort Loa^'cnworth, Kansas, in connection

witli the r. S. Di.sci])linary Barracks.

1922

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar C. McKallowj of

Winchester, have annoiniced the engage-

ment of their daughter, liuth, to Ricliard

K. Rowse. The wedding is to take place

some time this month.

Typing Done at Reasonable Rates

Neatly and Quicl^ly

H. B. PRINDLE
Telephone 178 W 21 Southworth St.

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
2.1(1 MAIN .ST. WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere
itrass. Pottery, Knibroiderics, Antitpics

.Jewelry, IViiits, Tortoise Sliell, Leather
and Tliinds for Personal Adornment

EDITH McCOY, Importer

CLASSIFIED
DATpC. 1 insertion (1 inch or less) $0.60 or
nnlLiu* 33 ]_3 cents per column inch
I'hone .vour WANT ADS to THE RECORD
VVilliiimstown 72. and have thoni chnrRed or leave
thorn lit the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

EDWIN T. FOSTER, M.D., D.D.S.

Dental

Surgeon

POST OFFICE BLDG. TeL 228

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

Bacon's Garage
Students' Service

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PHONE 420

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

Student Laundry Wanted
Called For and Delivered

Mrs. J. H. Newcomb
116 Eait Main St.

NEW VICTROLA RECORDS
OUT TODAY

COME IN AND HEAR THEM AT

BEMIS'

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S

Williamstown ^ /// Mu.ssnrluisctt.'S

Tn
UOH

//~Nii> "SHOE
HNsifcfi/wfionPH

Whitehouse & Hardy
<C 00 l-ORATIO

BROADWAY ai 40"* STREET 144 W'EST 42"" STKEET
Methopoutan OptRA Hoi'st Bldg Knickerbocker Building

NEW YORK

^ Nat LUXENBERG& Bros.
OF NEW YORK

wiill sh.ow

Clothes for the College Man

GEO. A. McCANN with LARKIN, The Tailor, at CABE'S, MONDAY and
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 22 and 23, with showing of imported

goods only, the best of work with the lowest prices.

Come in and look the goods over.
AT HOTEL BELMONT, NEW YORK, THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 25th, 26th and 27th

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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1927 EASILY DEFEATS

N. Y. TEACHERS ELEVEN

Wearers of Purple and Gold Fail

to Stop Passing Game of

Freshman Team

Facing a t(!am which la(^k(ul practical

trainiiiK 'i t'"* ''"'"' P™"t« "f f<)<itball, the

I'Vcshman eleven easily defeated the Al-

liany State Tea(^hers' College last Saturday

ufteriioon on Cole Field, 34 to 0. At no

lime during the contest were tla^ New

\»Tk Staters dangerous, and with t\u: ex-

ception of a series of drives through th(^

)'reshinan line in the third period which

netted them iiO yards, they were unable to

penetrate the yearling defense for any sub-

stantial gain.

1027 kicked off to Albany at the start of

(he game, the Purple and Gold runner be-

ing downed in his tracks on the 25-yard line.

The Albany backs made one first down

luid then kicked to Babcock, who was

downed on his 40-yard line. The fresh-

men began a fiust drive down the field

which carried them to the Albany 20-var(l

marker, where a bea\itifully executed for-

ward pass. Stone to Babc^ock, accounted

for the lirst touchdown. Habcock kicked

the goal. The freshmen kicked off, but

Albany was unable to gain and kicked.

The i)criod ended with Williams in pos.ses-

sion of the ball on its 4()-yard line. Score

at end of the first period: Williams 1027,

7; A. S. T. C, 0.

Williams was forced to kick, and Crane,

the Albany i|narterback, was stopped on

his li')-yard line, .\lbany then (ore off a

fir.'it down, but lost their advantage when

tlicy were penalized Urn yards on consecu-

tive plays for off side and being in motion

licfori' (be ball was passed. They kicked

to Babcoi'k, who was again downed im his

10-yard line. After a pa.ss had failed,

Slone circled left end for Mt yards, where

Albany held. Babcock attempted a drop-

\iick wbicb was blocked. Babcock recover-

ing for Williams. A forward pa.ss to Stone

on the next play added six iKiints to the

iMcshnuin .score; Babcock kickeil the goal.

After a few more plays, the half ended.

Score: Williams 1027, 14; A. S. T. C, 0.

The freshmen again kicked off in the

third period, the Albany rimner being

sto])pe(l on his 2.5-yard line. A forward

lia.ss and an off-tackle iilay netted the New

"Scirkcrs If) yards. The same plays wc>re

responsible for ten more yards. Crane then

stepped around the end for 12 yards, and

the Albany eleven was within striking dis-

tance of the yearling goal. On the next

play the Albany back fumbled; Mason

recovered the ball for Williams and ran 7(1

yards for a touchdown. Balwock failed in

his iitti'miit at goal. After 1027 had

kicked off, the ball see-sawed up and down

the Held, Stone finally completed a pa.ss to

Ma.son for the second scores of the period.

Babcock kicked (he goal. At the close of

the ijcriod Williams again got pos.scssion of

the ball, and Stone carried it to the three-

yard line on a forward pass j)lay. Score,

Williams 1027,27; A. S. T. C., 0.

Two pa.sses at the beginning of the final

jieriod were imsuccessful, Albany taking

the ball on their 2()-yard line. Then fol-

lowed four fumbles on successive- plays,

the oval changing hands in each case, with

Williams in final i)os.se.s.sion of the ball.

Babitock then attempted a dropkick which

went wide, and it was Albany's ball. An-

other fumble gave the ball (o Williams, and

a pass to Field carried the sphere to the

four-yard marker. A jiass to Armstrong

carric'd it over for the fifth and final score.

Score: Williams 1927, IM; A. S. T. V.,().

Stone, Mason, and Babcock played a

stellar game for the freshmen, while Oiuic

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Agency Applications Due

All applications for the agency of the

special train which will be run to aiul from

Wealeyan for the football game on Novem-

ber 10 must be handed to Miller '24, (^hair-

man of the Student Council, or any other

member of the Council liefore this Thurs-

day noon, October 2.5.

Infirmary Patients
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Pul)li»he<l TuL'Silay ami Saturiidy MorniiiKH
TlirouKliout the Cnllese Year By

Htuilents of Willitiins College

EDITORS
GEOUGE OI.MHTEI), JIl., 1U24

Editor-in-Chief

DOUGLAS! W. OLCpTT, 1924
ManuKing Eilitor

EDWAIID P. SEI.DEN, JH., 1924
AtwiKnnit;nt Editor

W. W. Coninions, li)25 O. D. Keep, IU2S
G. I,. Sterling, Jr., li)25

AflBoeiiitc EditorH
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II. A. MarDonald, III24 V. G. Clovolund, lft2C.
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News Editor This Issue—Lyndall F. Carter

October 23, 1923

Tlit^ iittor cliiios and ttinrioil which lia.s

followctl the in.stiil lilt ion of the Stre.semimn

dictatorHhi]) in the Gennan Reich cannot

fail to .sliow that, even though chronic

kickers at all times a.ssiiil the United

States, we are not in such a bad way after

all. A contrast between Germany ami

America indicates what a political rose in a

field of cahRages we appear to bo.

Our Greatest Fault

It would ])rove a considerable shock to

Williams undergraduatiw and alumni were

they to know that a Williams diploma was

not as valuable as that from .Vmherst or

Wesleyaii, that some Willi:ims diplomas

are m>t acceptable for }i;raduat(^ school work,

and that Williams is one of the most f)(Mui-

liar institutions, in an unsavory way, in

the East. It would prove a shock if it

were to be .said that the much vaunted cul-

ture which Williams is tak(!n to afford is

lacking in a fundamental iirineiple of that

culture,—namely a thorough knowledge of

the English language.

Such statements as the above sound ex-

treme and untenable, but nevertheless

they are correct, and their justification is

in the fact that a study of PJnglish is not

required of all men graduating from Wil-

liams. Before 1920 Rhetoric 1-2 was a

required freshman course, but after the

War a wave of practicality swept over the

educational world, which wave is still roll-

ing and is now exemplified in the much be-

moaned "age of materialism" which .so

dhsgusts the more cultured members of

society. With the wave of jiracticality, of

anti-classieism, came a demand for such a

course aa American National Problems,

and this, in order to prove iialatabic to th(^

freshman appetite, was made a substitute

for Rhetoric. Therefore a "practical"

freshman might complete his first year of

studying without having taken English,

and there was no i)rovision made for his

taking it during his ujjpcrclass years.

But even the anti-classicists had a twinge

of conscience at this state of affairs, and

they, rather lamely it seems to us, inserted

a proviso which decreed that a man de-

ficient in English should be noted by his in-

structors and should then be required to

take the Rhetoric course. Even the prac-

ticalLstfl must have realized that their love

for the iiractical was lessening to a great

degree Williams' claim to being a purely

cultural coll(!ge, where men de\ eloped

themselves into being able to converse in-

telligently on cultural subjects of interest.

But this proviso has proved a farce, for

an average of only about six to eight men

a year arc required to take the course.

With the remainder of the entire class of

220 odd, the question is purely optional.

If one will only stop to consider the nature

of the two courses, it is quite api)arent

why such a host flock to the "i)ractioal

course", since it appeals to the natural

freshman desire of taking comparatively

easy courses.

If we are to speak of the two courses in a

relative way, there can be little doubt but

that Rhetoric is by far the more periiia-

nciitly valuable course. A. N. P., as it is

called, is very deficient in its general .sys-

Icni, in that it attempts to cover too much

ground, in that it only slightly scratches

the surfiice of the vital jiolitit'al jiroblems

of the day, and in that it loaves the fresh-

men with no really t'lear concejition of any

one of the iiroblenis or of their solution.

We do not wish to say that A. N. P. should

be stricken from the cuiriculum. It has

its value, but it is incomprehensible to

think that this value, as compared with the

value of a conrse in English, would warrant

its being con.sidered an equal, or optional

course with English. Let h. N. P. be an

oiitioiiiil coiir.se, but make English a re-

quired course,—it is only by following this

suggestion that Williams may claim to lie a

uniquely cultural institution, that it can

compare its diplomas with tho.se of other

colleges and feel confident that it repre-

sents as much as they reiireseut, and thai

Williams men may reach a higher degree of

intellectual training and culture.

Rhetoric 1-2 does not seem to fulfill

fpiite the qualifications which a required

coursi! in English should have. The fun-

damentals of sijcaking, writing, vocabu-

lary, pronunciation, and appreciation

should be studied and stressed, so that one

is well grounded in the foundation of the

English language. The English Depart-

ment could easily develop a valuable and

sufficient course, were such a course to be

made compulsory, for they are well aware

of what freshmen lack and what forms of

study should bo given thera to remedy tliis

deficiency.

This is the greatest scholastic fault of

Williams College. It is almost incon-

ceivable to realize that one is required to

study a modern foreign language, but that

onc! may or may not, as one feels, study

the mother tongue, the language we are to

use throughout our lives. It is almost

ludica'ous, don't you think'? It is of in-

terest that at the Cornell Engineering

school but one course wtis definitely re-

quired,—a study of English. Even that

is not requir(>d at "cultural" Williams.

Our greatest fault is easily remedied, our

diploma is raised to a jjur with tho.so of

other colleges, and we follow the very

commendable trend, shown in other lead-

ng institutions, of compelling a proper

knowledge of English, if the plan herein ad-

vocated is adopted, and above all, Williams

woukl turn out more cultured, more highly

educated men who well knew the greatest

necessity of life,—the proper use of one's

mother tongue. Were an adequate course

in English required for all freshmen, Wil-

liams graduates would be finer men, who

would be noted and distinctive for their

comprehensive knowledge of English, both

in speaking and writing. May the Tru.--;-

tces and the Faculty Committee on the

Curriculum at least consider the matter

carefully, and may they realize just what

Williams is lacking, and just what makes

it very distastefully unique.

Tiffany& Co,
Jeweluy Silverware Stationery

Inseparably

Associated with Quality

MailInquiries Given Prompt Attention

FifthAvenue &37-Street

NewYork

ALUMNI NOTES

1917

The marriage of Miss Marytine Oliver,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William G.

Oliver, of Oak Park, III., and Ashley Bruce
Smith, also of Oak Park, took place last

Thursday at the Oak Park Country Club.

1923

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred M. Budd, of Cha-
tham, N. J., announce the engagement of

their daughter, Dorothy, to Charles S.

Richmond, son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
A. Richmond of Chatham.

M. S. Campbell is employed by J. A.
Sisto and Co., bankers, 68 Wall Street,
New York City.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Our Next Showln^l at C:abe Prlndlc's on
Friday and Saturday, November 9, 10

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN
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65-Yd. Run Gives

Williams Victory
(Continued from First Page)

phiys directed at him, and (;liirl<, wlio

sulwtitutod for Harnes at center, made a

iminlier of difficult tackles, in one instance

preventing a touchdown Ijy IJradley of

Norwich.

linuiley, in the quarterback position, did

,,11 tlie kicking and pasHing for Norwich,

lie wUH .second only to Ho.seuthal in the

iimttcr of ground-gaining. The latter was

tried out in the backfield thi.s season for the

first time, having been a regular end on the

Maroon and Gold team for the last two

vcars. He ])roved to be the outstanding

player both on the offense and defense,

.Nearly all the pa.sses tried by the vi.sitor.s

were from Bradley to llosenthal, but they

were short and failed to be a counting

factor in the Norwich attack.

First Qfarter

Clement of Williams ran back Bradley's

liick-off from the I'urjjle fi-yard line to the

•j'l-yard line. (Chandler and Pophani

liilidled a 7-yard gain for Williams through

the visitors' line. Clement jmnted lo

Norwich, the punt was returned, and
Williams took the ball on the Norwich
4.5-yard line. Boinne and Chandler made
first down on end runs. (Jlement and
Chandler brought the ball to the Norwich
(i-yard line on runs of ,5, 4, 12, and 8 yards,

su(H:essively. Clement's fumble gave Nor-
wich the ball. Bradley made' a poor punt
to his own 15-vard line, Clement fumbled
on a line |)lay, and Healy r(!covered for

Williams on t\w, visitors' fj-yard line.

Chaiuller fumbled, and Norwi('h recovered

the ball at the same marker. Williams
took the ball on the Norwich 45-yard line

following Bradley's punt. Clement and
Bournes gained \2 yards around Ihe Nor-

wich left end, C^handliT rip])cd off yards

thnnigh tackle, and Bourne and Clement

again went through the line for a total of

14 yards. Bourne gained S yards on a

cross-buck t)lay, and Chandler went over

the line for Williams' first touchdown.

(Element drop-kicke<l the goal. On Brad-

ley's kick-off for Norwich, Clement

reciMved the ball and was dro))i)i'd on his

own 20-yard \iiu\ Then occurred one of

the prettiest pas.scs of the game, Clement

to Pease, for a li.'i yard gain. Williams

MEN'S
Raccoon Coats

$
Z^KJyJ upwards for MotoHng

Football

Gaines

Sportwear

Gunther
^ifthSluQnuQ at S6^Sireet

NEW YORK
Furriers For More Than a Century

BACON'S GARAGE
STUDENTS SERVICE

Open Day and Night
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SNAPPYSERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS
G/i thes^o with Coiio^o mon

(VKLLOW on OLIVE)

Auto Coats
(YELLOW OR OLIVK)

Touncoats
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*sfS^ms

AJ.TOWER.00.
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was penalized for offside as the period

ended. Score, Williams 7, Norwich 0.

Second Quarter

Ball on Norwich 45-yar(l liiu!. CJlemont

punted, following Popham's incomplete

pass and unsuccessful liin! bucks by the

Purple. Bradley punted back to his own
45-yard line. Two more punts by
Clement and Bradley gave Williams the

ball on the cadets' 25-yard line, but

Norwich immediately rccinved the ball

on downs. Fisher and Perkins substi-

tuted for Pea.se and Clenu'nt, respectively.

Bourne and Chandler failed lo gain on end

runs. Popham punted to Norwich for a

touchback, and Bradley hurled a pass

from his own 20-yard liiK' to Manley,

netting 5 yards. Braillcy then punted,

Perkins fumbled for Williams, and Nor-

wich recovered on their 4()-yard line.

Bradley attempted two pa.sses, Fisher

blocking one, and the otlicT being in-

complete. Bradley punted to Pophani on

the Purple 25-yard line; Bourne fumbled

on a try tlirough the liia}, recovered the

l)all himself, and was tlirown for a loss of

2 yards. Popham punted to the cadets,

recovered the ball himself after it had been

touched by a Norwich player, and run to

the Williams 35-yard lira'. .N'orwicli took

the ball from Popham's punt after the

Purple backs failed to gain through the

line. Total score as half ended, Williams

7, Norwich 0.

Third Quarter

Clark at center for Barnes, Beede at

([uarter for Popham in the Purple line-up

as half started. Norwich received Cle-

ment's kick-off on their own !i5-yard line.

Bradley called for Hi>ri'ad-f(a'mation and

ran 45 yards through a broken field before

Clark tackled him on the Williams 25-yard

line. Rosenthal gained 10 yards on the

.same formation. Two passes l)y Bradley

fell incompleted, and the Purple took ball

on downs on own 15-yard line. Clement

|)unted, Norwich failed to gain from three

tries at spread-formatimi, and Bradley

punted to the Williams 2()-yard line.

Clement ran 10 yards around the Norwich

left end, then was forced to punt. Nor-

wich kicked in return, and Clement again

reciprocated, giving the visitors the ball

on their own 30-yard line. Rosenthal

took the ball on spreail-fornuition and ran

70 yards through a broken held for Nor-

wich's first touchdown. Bradley drop-

kicked the goal. Following the kick-off,

Norwich took the ball on downs on the

Williams 25-yard line. Total score as

quarter ended, Williams 7, Norwich 7.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Business
Leadership

LEARN the fundamental principles of
business and their application to daily
business problems. To help you mini-

mize the time, usually spent in gaining
experience, the intensive, one-year training

course of the Babson Institute is offered.

From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these pnnciules in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail

and gives complete information about the
facilities of Babson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. NoobUgation.

Babson Institute [I^E]
317 WaahlngtonAve.

Babson Park, (%tS„°') Mass.

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

m m
Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

Mrs. M. J. Ransford

19 Water Street

MEALS
By Day or Week

Home Cooking

Everything to Furnish the Home
Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Wall Papers, Draperies,

Window Shades, Crockery.

UPHOLSTERING SUBSTANTIALLY DONE

THE SPRUILL FURNITURE STORE

MEADOW BROOK
Ballroom De Luxe

HODGES CROSSING, NORTH ADAMS
Dancing Every Wednesday, Friday and Saturday

OPEN 'TILL DECEMBER

KEEP YOUR HAIR COMBED
WITHOUT OIL OR GREASE

(HoK. V. S. Vat. Officii)

A Liquid—Not a Cream. Keepi Hair in Place

NO STAIN -NO COLOR. Al Baibeci or Driii Sloiei

T. NOONAN & sons CO., : BOSTON

Not naturally—but it's getting
higher. The first line of hair is

in retreat. Bring up the "Vas-
eline" Hair Tonic!

And how do you think the collar

advertisement men got that way?
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic, of course.
It will lay your rebellious curls in
the same sleek and shiny manner.
"Vaseline" HairTonic will improve
the condition of your hair as well
as its appearance.

At all drue Btorea and student bar-
ber shops.

Vaseline
]tBQ.U.S.rAT.Orp.

HAIRTONIC

©fie jHanSe
ifiorttnmpton

Steak and Chicken
Dinners Any Day
Also a la Carte Service

54 |)co£(petl fttreet SCclepljone l3l6-iM

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Wiiliamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

I
Chesebroui

.. (consolli

ghMfaCa

TNUS
PENCILS
otm lar^it sttlsa^ QiuIHf

penal in (he world

FOR the student or prof,, llic

superb VENUS out-rivala

all for perfect pencil work.
1 7 black degrees— 3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ave.

>rk.

Write for
booklet on

Venus Ppnciln and
VENOB EVERl'OINTED
Meclmnical Prnrils

I'

JOHN STEELE

Open and Closed Cars

To Rent

Without Drivers

TELEPHONE 319-R
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FRATERNITIES TAKE

128 MEN THIS YEAR
Long Rushing Period Ends with

58% of Class of 1927 Chosen

by Social Groups

PSIUPSILONHAS 17,

ALPHA DELTA PHI 16

Delta Kappa Epsilon and Zeta Psi

Each Elect Delegations of

10 Members

Elections to the 14 fraternities on tlic

Williiims campus took place last Wednes-

day night during Period C of the lO-day

rushing season, 128 freshmen and two

sophomores being i)Icdged to the various

groups. The number of men taken from

the class of 1927 is 68.7% of the total, as

compared to 62%, 68%, and 62.5% elected

from the present Sophomore, Junior and

Senior classes, respectively, during their

rushing seasons.

The list of pledgees follows:

Alpha Delta Phi

1927

Hobert F. Baker Battle Creek, Mich.

Louis 11. Breslin, Jr. Waterford, N. Y.

Merritt C. Fernald Philadcphia, Pa.

Harold J. Field Providence, R. I.

Daniel 0. Hastings, Jr. Wilmington, Del.

C.eorge H. Huntington, Jr.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Edwin II. Ludenian Sayville, L. I.

Clifford U. Marsh, Jr. Buffalo, N. Y.

Edward S. Merrick Cleveland, Ohio

Jerome H. Hemick, Jr. Detroit, Mich.

Milton C. Rose Lakewood, Ohio

John L. Rowland Pasadena, Cal.

John R. Russ Newton Center, Mass.

Stuart Sherman Winiietka, 111.

W'ilbur A. Smith Syracuse, N. Y.

Jolin E. Thomas Youngstown, O.

Beta Thela Pi

1927

Roljcrt H. Bickfcrd Buffalo, N. Y.

John W. Bush, 2nd Buffalo, N. Y.

VS illiiim C Conklin Glen Ridge, N. J.

Halph E. Lum, Jr. Chatliam, N. J.

David M. Marcley Minneapolis, Minn.

Hugh B. Mehan Plattsburgh, N. Y.

Warren W. Swift Brooklyn, N. Y.

Chi Psi

1927

Harold P. Goodbody Toledo, 0.

Josejjh C. Harsch Toledo, O.

Anthony D. Hoagland La Folia, C'al.

Jo.seph A. Jeffrey, 2nd Columbus, O.

(Continued on Third Page)

STUDENT RELIEF FOR

EUROPE IS DISCUSSED

New England Schools Conference

Pledges Support to Friend-

ship Campaign

At a conference recently held at the

Massachusetts Institute of Technology,

88 presidents, deans, and student repre-

sentatives of New England colleges and

schools assembled to discuss the work of

the Student Friendship Fund in its relief

of European student conditions. Among
the prominent speakers were President

Henry Noble MacCracken of Vassar Col-

lege and Mr. Graham R. Taylor, of New
York City.

Information given to the conference by

the speakers seemed to indicate that not

only is a continuation of assistance from

American colleges and schools necessary if

European education is to be saved from

(Continued on Sixth Page)

College to Hear Harvard
Librarian Speak on Books

George Parker Winshii), L.L.D., Libra-
rian of the Widener Memorial Library of

Harvard University, will lecture on rare
books and great libriiries in the Chaiiin
Room of the Stetson Lil)rary next Monday
at 4.45 p. m. Mr. Alfred C. Cliapin,
donor of the Chapin collection, will be
present, and members of the Faculty,
students, and townspeople connected with
the college have been invited to attend.

Mr. Winship is a graduate of Harvard
in the class of 1893, and received the

degree of A. M. from his alma mater in

1894 and the degree of L.L.D. from the

University of Michigan in 1917. He is

a Fellow in the American Academy of

Arts and Sciences and a member of the

Massachusetts Historical Society, the

Colonial Society, the Walpole Society,

the Club of Odd Volumes, the Club for

Colonial Reprints, and the Grolier Club of

New York.

SOCCER TEAM WILL

OPPOSE R. P. I. TODAY

Engineers with Four Veterans in

Line-up Possess Aggres-

sive Eleven

In the second soccer game of the season,

the Varsity team will meet Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute at 1.45 this afternoon

on Cole Field. The squad has been driven

through intensive daily drills during the

past week by Coacli Leonard to eliminate

the defects that were evident in the Hamil-

ton game at Clinton, and the Williams

eleven should be able to offer a much more

aggressive attack and a more determined

defcn.se against the strong R. P. I. team

as the result of this practice.

The Williams line-up has been greatly

weakened through the loss of Clason, by

ineligibility, from the center position.

The drills of the past week in passing and

kicking and the scrimmages with the

ffcshineri hov.e\er, havedum ni'ich tuwar.J

strengthening the teamwork of the eleven,

a factor that was noticeably lacking in last

Saturday's contest. Baldwin and Simon

have been working in the left and right

fullback positions and other changes that

have been tried include the shifting of

Captain Powell from center to center

halfback, and placing Skillin at outside left.

Tiensselaer last year defeated Williams

by a 4-2 score, and their team this season

is credited with being fully up to the 1922

standard. Four veterans, Klingenberger,

Zuto, Alonzo, and Blodgett, form the

nucleus aromid which this year's eleven

hiis been constructed. Two weeks ago

R. P. I. was defeated 8-2 in a well played

and hard fought contest by the strong

Springfield College team which has been

victorious over Harvard and Yale in

recent games. Several members of the

Williams team witnessed the encounter,

and were strongly impressed with the

aggressiveness and power of the Engineers'

eleven. The Purple line-up is in doubt.

The probable line-ups follow:

R. P. I. WILLIAMS
Jones g. Humpstonc, Fincke

Stearns, Bucso r.f.b. Simon, Ayer

Klingenberger l.f.b. Baldwin

Piatt r.h.b. McAneny

Evans c.h.b. Pegenstecher

Fincke

Bergundy l-h-b. Little

Zuto o.r. Clarkson

Brown ir. Gummey
Alonzo c. Powell

Lang i-1.
' Harding

Blodgett 0.1. Skillin

LINE-UPS FOR TODAY'S GAME
WILLIAMS
HEALY, Act. Capt.

SURABIAN
FARNSWORTH
BARNES
FROST
COLE
PEASE
POPHAM
GREGORY
HOWE
CLEMENT

I.e.

l.t.

1-8-

0.

rg-

r.t.

r.e.

(j.b.

l.h.

r.h.

f.b.

COLUMBIA
WAGNER
SMULLEN
JACKSON
BRODIL

SCHIMETITSCH
PRICE

TIIHONEN
ECHAVARRIA

HAMON
KOPPISCH, Capt.

KIRSCHMEYER

Substitutes—TrtHMm.s: Bourne, Chandler, Beckwith, Clark, H., Fisher,

Jameson, King, Lcetc, Hodgman, Page, Hackett, DuMortier, Becdc.

ColumUa: Johnson, Hardy, Noalc, Walder, Schopp, Pease, Sprague, Mannmg,

Cunningham, Raphael, Offerman, Healy, McCreery, Hogan, Kriscl, Va

Brocklin, Bodenbender, Myers, McAnarney, Momid, Callahan, Gordon,

Ferris, Hcinzelman, Jaeger, Baldwin, Donaldson, Sohst, Warden.

RUHR QUESTION NEEDS

CONSIDERATION OF U. S.

Occupation of Germany's Indus-
trial Center by France is

Vital Issue

ARGUMENTS ON BOTH SIDES

American View Has Become More
Sympathetic with Germany's

Inability to Pay

{The third of a scries of (liscussioiis on

eurreiU questions of imixirtunce, which ore

published in The Rkcoui) semi-monthly.)

One of the most vital problems in Euro-

pean affairs at the present time is the Ruhr
situation which has held the world's at-

tention since last January, and to which a

solution must soon be found. It seems

(Continued on Fifth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Separatist party proclaims Rhine-

land Republic at. Aix-la-Chapelle in

Germany, and then spreads movement
to Mayence, Coblenz, Orefeld, and
other cities. Revolt proper is blood-

less. Belgium and France sympathetic

toward movement. Bavarian dictator

demands resignation of Stresemann.

Resistance is met in sjjread of Repul)-

lie, however, since revolt leaders are in-

capable. Genera! Von IjOssow calls

on entire German army to revolt

against central government, and over

20,000 troops follow this plea. The
Stresemann government ready to go

the limit. Determined resistance of

Reich working men prevents expansion

of the Republic. Many killed and in-

jured in Separatist riots in Hamburg,
and rebel forces lose towns taken Mon-
day. 4,000 separatists march on Dues-

seldorf, so that now the Rhineland

Republic covers about 1-4 of the terri-

tory Ijcfore occupied by foreigners.

Militn>-y d''r""-"r'ite 'i Spnin likely

to fall soon, since rich grafters are

destroying the authority of the central

government. Iron hand expected to

rule if a crisis occurs.

Reorganization of Mexico's financial

system to take place as result of graft

exposures.

Greek royalists revolt against mili-

tary government of Premier Gonat.is.

Martial law is declared.

France will not pay war debt to the

United States until she is paid by

Germany.

National Ford Clubs to convene in

December for purpose of forming third

jiarty to back Ford for presidential

campaign.

Bread famine grips Berlin and food

riots are greatly increased.

Arab priests spreading revolt among
Moros, as result of resentment against

Filipino governmental methods of regu-

lation.

Head of German reparation delega-

tion in Paris jircsents note demanding

hearing before Keparations Committee

on Germany's cn])acity to pay. Strese-

mann seeking reparation aid from peo-

ple living in Ruhr district.

Gov. J. C. Walton of Oklahoma sus-

pended from office for recent war on the

Klan, and Lieut. Gov. Trapp is in-

stalled in chief executive office.

CALENDAR

WILLIAMS-COLUMBIA FOOTBALL

CLASSIC SCHEDULED FOR TODAY

Williams vs. Columbia

Williams and Columbia have met on

the football field eleven times, stretch-

ing over a period of 28 years. Of these

historic contests Columbia has won five,

Williams four, and two were tied.

Columbia Williams

1900

1901 5
1903 5
1904 IX

1905 H 5

1916

1917 6 9

1919 25

1920 20 14

1921 20

1922 10 13

1923 ? ?

WILLISTON SEMINARY

TO OPPOSE FRESHMEN

Weather Slows Up Practice During

Past Week—Stiff Contest

Is Anticipated

Although wearied by the rushing during

the i)ast week and hampered in its practice

by the heavy ruins, the Freshman football

team, which has been victorious in both

its games so far, will oppose the strong

Williston Seniinar3' t<!am at 2.30 p. m. this

afternoon on Weston Field. The visitors

are reputed to be strong this year, and so

far have ke]jt their slate clean except for a

6-0 defeat at the hands of the Springfield

College Freshman.

Coach Graham has been trying some

new plays with his Yearling charges during

the past week, hut has been held up by the

slippery condition of the ground due to the

heavy rainfall. Practically the same
linc-uj) that stavtf.J against the .\lbiVi;y

State Teachers College a week ago will be

used todaj'. L. Smith, who starred at

halfback in the game with I^)oniis, has

recovered from his injury and will proba-

bl.y jilay today, though it is doubtful

whether he will start the game. C^aptain

Stone also has not been in shape during t he

])ast week, but will be in the game when
the whistle blows.

Several of the backfield men on the

Williston team are very fast and will bear

watching on the j^art of the first year men.

Foster at quarterback and Burke at Ic-fl

halfliack are the stars of the backfield,

while liunyan at right tackle is an exceji-

tionally good man in the line. The iiower

of the Williston team should not be imder-

estimati'd. Their ilefcat at the hands of

Siiringfield li)27 was due to an int(irc(!j)ted

forward pass.

The probal)le liiu>-ups follow:

WILLISTON WILLIAMS 1927

Astlcy r.e. Ma.son

Bunyan r.t. Regan

Spadea r.g. Johnson

I'Vaunfelter c. Poor

Waddell l.g. Nott

Sloan l.t. Packard

Crosby le. Jeffrey

Foster q.b. Babcock

Haneau r.h.b. Stone

Burke l.h.b. L. Smith

Bermant f.b. Starr

Purple Handicapped by Absence of

Weber and Captain Robinson

from Line-up

RIVAL COACHES BOTH
USE HARVARD SYSTEM

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 27

1.00 p. m.—Soccer. Williston vs. Wil-

liams 1927. Cole Field.

1.45 p. m.—Soccer. R. P. I. vs. Wil-

liams. Cole Field.

2.00 p. m.—Football. Columbia vs. Wil-

liams. Baker Field, N. Y.

2.00 )). m.—Cross-Country. Hamilton

vs. Williams. Clinton,

N. Y.

2.45 p. m.—Football. Williston vs. Wil-

liams 1927. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28

10.35 ft. m.—Chai)el. Rev. Bernard I.

Bell, D.D., will preach.

Thompson Memorial
Chapel.

Freshmen to Meet Williston

As the first contest of a two-game

schedule, the Freshman soccer team will

meet Williston Academy at 1.00 p. m. this

afternoon on Cole Cield. This is the first

time that outside soccer games have been

scheduled for the freshmen, and several

additiomil contests have been tentatively

arranged. A week from today the 1927

team will meet Holyokc High School in

Williamstown.

Captain Koppisch Is Star of Blue

and White Offense, Brilliant

Triple Threat

With a crip|)led but far from discouraged

team, Williams will opiMjse fJolumbia on

the Baker Field gridiron. New York (5ty,

at 2.00 p. m. this afternoon, in what

promises to be one of the feature games of

the 1923 season. The prospects for a

victory may be summed up by noting that

the Purple is handicapped by the absence

of Captain Roliinson an<l Wi^lwr from the

line-up, and that Columbia is l)eing

coached bv the well-known Percy

W. F. PEASE '24, End
Veteran of Three Seasons

TTi:oj;;ht.e". an<I n staff of |T?'.T.vr'»*H.*»*nm^d

iu"sistants, including Douglas Lawson who
served Williams so satisfactorily as linc-

(^oach during the piisl. two years.

Percy Wendell, however, is l)y no means
discouraged, and if Williams supporters

remember that Weiulell's elevens have

scored two consecutive victories over the

Blue and White in the piust two years,

they will doubtless feel that the outlook is

not entirely gloomy aiul foreboding.

(Continued on Tliird Page)

VARSITY HARRIERS TO

RACE HAMILTON TODAY

Childs and Hitchcock Substituted

for Onthank and Driscoll

on Purple Team

Becker Put Out in Tennis

Bickel '27 has defeated Becker '26, one

of the seeded jjlayors, by a score of 7-5,

6-4 in the fourth round of the annual fall

tennis tournament. This is the only

match that has been played during the

past week on account of the rushing season

and the inclement weather, and unless the

remainin g matches are played off within a

few days, this year's tournament will l)c a

repetition of the one last .year, which was

not completed because of the approach of

winter.

In the .second meet of the season the

Williams harriers will race the Hamilton

cross-country nnmers this afternoon at

3.00 p. m. on the course at Clinton, N. Y.

The Purple won their first meet on Octol)er

20 when they defeated Springfield by the

score of 19-.38 over the Williamstown

course.

Hamilton has had more experience this

autumn th;in Williams inasmuch as they

have met two opponents, losing to both of

them, however, by close scores. The first

contest wius with Colgate, the Maroon
team winning by the score of 25-30, and
the second race was with R. P. I. Al-

though in both races. Captain Clark and
Watkins, respectively, have finished first.

Hamilton has been unable to place other

nnmers because of injuries to two of their

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Announce Mid-Year Course

Announcement has been made by the

Harvard Graduate School of Business

Administration that applications will now
be received for entrance in February as

well as at the regular date in Se|)tember.

Such a large numlwr of inquiries have been

received that this departure from past

precedent has been deemed advisable by
the (College, and the enrollment figures

are now being filled for February. It is

expected that this opportunity will prove

attractive to those men who will have

(completed their undergraduate courses at

that time, and who wil : now l»e abli; under
this new mid-year entrance plan t<j begin

immediately their course of professional

study.
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Alumni and undcrgriiduiites arc hcardl.y invited

to contribute: AiidrcH.s such cnniiiiunications.

signed with full name, to tlie Editor-iii-Chief. All

special communications and contributions nuist be
received on the second evening before da.v of

publication.
Entered at Williamstown poat-ofTice as second

class matter.
"Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage

provided for in section 1103, Act of October 3,

1917, authorized Fcbrimry 2S, 11)21."

Copies for sale Smith's Book ,Storc, A. H. I..

Bomis', and (he Williams News Honm.

Wales, May the new jjledges grasp thin

fact, and, in the fields of the curriculum,

may they "make hay while the sun shines".

News Editor This Issue—Robert W. Powell

October 27, 1923

A man who is vitally connected with the

rt'ligious activities of the present day

recently said "there is much honest think-

ing, courageous spt^aking, and during

action among the college people. It is

doubtful if there is anywhere in America

more idealism than is to be found among

our student population". It is indeed

almost exhilarating to find that there is

one modern who has failed to adopt the

fad of bemoaning the lack of this and the

one and the presence of that and the other

in the "degenerated modern generation".

May he prove a martyr in his hostile

country.

The Lotus Eaters

Once upon a time, quite a long wliih>

ago, some ancient mariners clinnced to

partake of the lotus plant, e.\pci'ting to

drift into a piiradisc where everything was

milk and honey. But tht-y did not know

the lotus, they did not know that a bitter

taste would follow, that their peaceful

dreams would be shattered, and that they

were forced to do as much and more work

than they had done before indulging in the

mysterious i)lanl. Some were pliiloso-

pliical and strove to forget the lotus, whiP

others were angered, embittered on the

world, disappointed

Perhaps the freshman cla.ss has not

tasted of the lotus, but the conditions are

much the same, for they hiivc reigned

supreme in the interests of the C'ollege for

10 days, they have left the normal .Senior,

Junior, Sophomore, Freshman order, and

have caused relationships to become com-

pletely topsy-tnrvy. It is sad to relate

that their e|)h(Mneral rule is over luid that

interests and relationships will once more

reach a normalcy. For some it may be

most unpleasant to awake from the bli.ssful

dn^ani which the lotus gives. For some

the resumiition of normal conditions will

prove most unpiUatal)le. Hut others will

comprehend the situation, and will realize

their position as freshmen, their position

aa fraternity pledgta only, and the fact

that a year in colh'ge cannot be spent in

the same gay way in which the last week

has been spent.

It is even sadder to come to earth again

after the exotic vision which the lotus

gives one. But if freshmen are to be

initiated in February, if they are to

matriculate after the mid-year examina-

tions, and if they are to gain a scholastic

foundation which will insure their eligi-

bility in the future, they must settle down

to realities at mice and do that curriculum

work which they have been neglecting for

two weeks.

The dream is over and a normal order

is to be resumed, with the freshman a

freshman and not a traveling Prince of

Divergent Loyalties

It is only natural, Hin(,'e freshmen have

been thinking of little else save fraternities

during the past two weeks, that they

should continue to allow them to hold a

paramount position in their minds. Since

they are more personally, more con-

cretely, more vitally connected with their

Houses than with their College, it is (luite

natural and evident that they should split

their loyalty and support, giving a dispro-

portionate amount to the fraternity.

It must be remembered that the whole is

greater than the part and that fraternities

depend, for their existence, upon the

existence of the College. It must be

remembered that we are all Williams men

and not individual fraternity men. If

this divergent loyalty is to be directed in

the only right channel—towards the

support of the College—it must bo im

jjrcsscd on each entering class that Wil-

liams is (ihmijs primary and titat fraterni-

ties are very secondary. There should

never be doubt in a question of whether

first interest should be given the C^olloge

or the "crowd". If Williams is to conti-

nue its a spirited and democratic institu-

tion, it must be (;oiisiderc(l as the foremost

claimant to ijatriotism, loyalty, spirit, or

what you will, else the part will over-

balance the whole and a mo.st unhcnllhy

condition will result.

Were any iippcrcla.ssmcii asked the

theoretical proportion of loyalt\-, the

answer would inevitably sujjport the

College. But it must be made something

more than a mere theory. The predomi-

nance of College over fraternity must be

made a practical and actual reality, not

only in tlie upjjcr classes but also in the

Freshman Class. It is well to be loyal to

a fraternity, but the greater base on which

tho.se fraternities are built must always

be thought of first. Williams needs

undivided loyalty, and it is up to the

freshmen to do their share in giving it

to her.

"The Mountains"

I'raclically every year it is necessary to

exhort the College body to sing correctly

the one song of Williams that they

.should know,—"The Mountains". Noth-

ing could show less loyalty and more

disinterestedness than the fact that about

7,5' ,' of the student body d<> not sing this

song with the proper words, and it is high

time that not only the freshmen but more

particularly the upperclassmen took a

little interest in their College and learned

its finest song.

It is "we greet them with a song" and

iiiil "we greet you with a song", it is

"whose echoes rehoundirig" and not "re-

sounding", and it is "that winds and

fnunldins sing" and not "winds and

forests". It is these three words that over

half the College sing incorrectly. Even

partial intelligence demands that they

remedy this mistake, and sing it prnperlij

the next time it is called for.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although conununicalions may l)e published
unaigned if so requested, the name of (he
writer must in every case be subniitteci (o (Ik^

etlitor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for (he fac(B as B(ated nor lor the
opinions expressed in this department.

To the Editor of The IlKconn.

Sir:

James S. Cooley, a doctor of medicine

and a graduate of Williams in the class of

IHIiil, died upon the nineteenth of October,

in the seventy-ninth year of his age. The
death of Dr. Cooley should receive more
than formal mention. F'or upwards of

half a century he has been the secretary

of the class of 1H6!); in the performance
of his duties in this position he has at all

times shown devotion, fidelity, and affec-

tion for his classmates and their interests.

His reports over all this period have been
models of care and accuracy. The
harmonious and fortunate history of the

class, its honorable and conspicuous record
in attendance at class reunions and College
functions must be ascribed largely to Dr.
Cooley's high (luivlifieations. By his few
surviving classmates his loss will be felt

profoundly, and his alraence will cast a

shadow over tho meetings of their dwin-

dling numbers.

Many years ago Dr. Cooley relinquished

the practi(!e of his profeasion to assume the

position of School Commissioner and later

School .Superintendent for Nassau County

in the State of New York. This educa-

tional employment he found most congen-

ial, and his fitness for it could not be

questioned. To the work which it brought

to him, he gave his life, for there is reason

to believe that his zeal and activity in the

service of his state overtaxed the enfeebled

strength of his.decUning years and has-

tened his end.

In our college years his scholarship was

of the highest order; and it is, I hope,

proper to add that from first to last he

held to a religious belief serious, devout,

and never shaken, and gave it expression

in a life that was blameless and altogether

admirable.

Very respectfully yours,

Alfred Clark Chapin,

Class of 1869

MRS. FREDERICK F. THOMPSON
Following is the tribute to the memory

of the late Mrs. Frederick F. Thonqison,

which has been expresseil by the Williams

Club:

"The death of Mrs. Frederick Ferris

Thomijson on July the twenty-eighth,

one thousand nine hundred and twenty-

three, at her home in Canandaigua, New
York, tieprived Williams (College of a true

friend who for nearly twenty-five years

gave constant indication of her regard for

that in.stitution. The chapel in memory

of the late Mr. Thompson, himself a

Williams man, who repeatedly made his

.•\hna .Mater and her sons recipients of his

generous benefactions, the annual winter

course of entertainment for the enjoyment

of the College community, and the en-

richment of the financial resources of the

corportition, are some of the means by

which she evidenced her interest in the

welfare of Williams.

"The identity will probably never be

known of the large number of young men
whose college education Mrs. Thompson

made possible.

"Without her aid in |)lacing at the dis-

posal of the Alumni the use of the property

occupied by the Williams Club in New
York City, that association of the men of

our college fellowship would not have

been so successfully accomplished and

perhaps would never li-'ive l)een brought

into being.

"The undersigned, on the behalf of the

Board of (lovcrnors of the Williams Club

|)ursuant to action taken at the first

meeting of that Board following the death

of Mrs. Thompson, desire to voice for the

the Club, and for all Williams men, the

sorrow which Mrs. Thompson's tiecease has

caused, to record the appreciation and

gratituile felt by the Alumni for her

munificent gifts to the ColU^ge, and to

convey to her family through Mr. Clark

Williams this expression of our sincere

sympathy.

"It is retiuestcd that Tub Williams

Recoki) and the Willidms Aliiiimi Renew
publish what we have herein set down as

a tribute to the alToctionate regard in

which Mrs. Thompson's memory is held

by Williams men."

(signed) E. Dimon Binl,

President

Merrill N. Gates,

Secretary

Alumni of County to Meet
To oflTicers, the Berkshire County

Alumni Association will hold a meeting at

5.00 p. m. a week from today in the Com-
mons Club in Currier Hall. The business

meeting will be followed by a dinner to

which all undergratluate residents of the

county arc also cordially invited. All

students who desire to attend are requested

to notify by mail Mr. Pcrc.v Fell at the

C'ommons Club, who is in charge of the in-

vitations. There will be a nominal charge

for the undergraduate guests at this dinner.

To Hold Intramural Run
All men who have not won a letter in

Varsity Cr<).ss-country are eligible to enter

the Interfraternity Cross-country run to

be held next Wednesday afternoon at 4.15

over the short cross-country course (2J^

miles). The fraternities may enter as

many runners as they please, and the

points scored will count toward the All-

year-around Fraternity championship to

be decided at the end of the year.

College Preacher

President Bernard I. Bell, D.D., of St,

Stephen's College, Annandale-on-Hudson,

N. Y., will conduct the regular morning

service tomorrow in the Thompson Me-
morial C!hapel at 10.30 a. m. Dr. Bell has

preached at Williams occasionally during

tho past few years. 14 Vj<;<t ; .\.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eitabllihal 1818

59 Wall Street, New York

4th and Chejtnut Streeti. Phllodelphfn

60 State Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Letters of Credit

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established iSio

Oljire for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London. S.W-

POUNDED 185Q^

Percentage—
The large percentage of

new customera who be-

come our steadfast pa-

trons evidence the merit

and thorough satisfaction

embodied in every gar-

ment we make.

Fall and Winter clothes

for young men unobstru-

sively modeled, enduringly

tailored and priced to war-

rant approval.

Fall suits and overcoats

$45 or more according

to your inclination.

BnoKAW Brothers
1437-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND STREET

NEWYORK

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

Darker Mixtures and Stripes

Prevail in Fall Suits

We have them in a variety

of models and at prices which

make the values apparent

Weed Building

Fourth and Fulton Sts., Troy, N. Y.

MEN'S
^^ccoon Coats

200 iip^ards for Motoring

1 -\A^/i^,y rix. Football^WM^ Games
* Sportwear

Gunther
^JthSbonuQ at S6'^Street

NEW YORK
Furriers For More Than a Century

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements

/
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S»nl,()ii, C. Tciyiey Willittinstown, Mass.
•Iiiliii T. TliompHoii Astoii.i, H. I,

I'lii Delia Thvlu

I<.I27

('live Alvonl

Harry U. Hickd
.lamcH (), Clark, Jr.

Cliarlfs A. C;i)vcrt

liorklcy VV. MotclikiNs

ilowiird S. Pniyii

Aldon 1{. WclLs

.l()lm D. Wells

lliirddril, ('(iiiM.

licliaiKiii, I'll.

\V™ili,.l(l, X. .J.

(larilcii City, I,. I.

Wiitcrliiiry, ('(uui.

(ili'iis Kails, N. V.

Scidrntc, Mass.

Scidiatc, Ma.ss.

I'lii Guiiiiiui Delia

I92(i

•loliii O. Slwlc, Jr. Wayne,
1927

Liithrijp 1j. Haviics

II. J. Miiekej

WilliaiM l,iiel), Jr.

Fri'deriek (). Newman
l''raiik W. Newman
I'erry I,, Ifiislon

Vie((ir l{. Walile

Hron.vville, N. V
(ireenwieli, Cdiih

Oysier Bay, I,. 1.

TiinkJiiinrKiek, I'a.

'runkhariiicji-k, I'a.

liniaxvilli', .\, V.

Uruiiklyii, N, Y.

I'a

St. lidiii.s, M(i.

lOast Orange, X.J.
.New Uoehelle, X. V.

Canton, (),

New York City

lirooklyn, N. ^^

Fraternities Take

128 Men This Year
iCDiitinued from First Page)

lliilieil S. I'iiekard I'leii.sanlville, N. \.

Williiun W New ^Ork City

limcikline, .Ma.ss.

New ^'ork Cilv

Indianapdlls, Ind

Wilniinulon, Del

Ander.sdn, Ind

I'lior

I'liiil II. 'riiiliddeau

Halpli W. Walker

i)elt(i HapiHi Kpsilim

f^ 1027

llriiry C. Atkins, Jr.

,l„liii I). Hiisli, .Ir.

Clcni.iil W. Iliioven

I, it;litun K. Jiilin.sdn Minneapulis, .Minji.

Clinldii ,S. Ma.sdn Winehester, Mass
William C. I'lnnkelt Adams, Ma.ss.

I'liili|> Slininway lOvaiiston, III.

I..diiiu<l II. Smith lirddklyn, N. Y.

Diiniel Stone Cleveland, ().

Ilraiic II. Walker Mast. Mraiiitree, Muss.

Delia I'.'ii

1(1211

CilhiTl I,. Smilli Kdrl Worth, 'I'ex.

1<.I27

,1 liiirr Hart ram Stamford. Conn.

Ihlaiiil Hull .Sprinnliel.l, .Mass,

riulip S. Hall Norwieli, Conn.
Miiniuiilnke H. Moll, Jr. Denver, Col.

Iiaiik W. lliiKon Troy, N. \.

llnHaid I). Starr Xeu >drk City

Delia I'lmlint

I! 127

i;.iw

i:.iu

111 C. lidlldn

111 \. CraJK

.liiliii
(

'. Dunn
llailnii (Inilibs

.luliaii T. Ilarnraves

Wimj I). Kerlin

llnheil .\. Iceland

liciheit N. Smytli

I'liul W. Wright

Wacd, Tex
l'ilt.slMirt;li, I'a

Cdlnnilnis, ()

lOdKcwdod, I'a

l''raniin);liam. Mass
.Miirristdwn, N. J

Hayside, L. I

New Udchelle, N. V

Bi'lleviie, ()

Kapjia Alpha

11127

.Idliii C. Hahedek
Idliii S. Innliss, 2ml
Hdlirri I'. Keating

•luel li, Nott,

l.iiuinice II. Xolt.

IJaii.Miri I'urcell

HiilTalo, N. Y.

Serantx)n, I'a.

MnfTalo, N. Y.

New "^'ork ('ity

New York City

Miiffald, N. Y.

lieonaril W. HIake
Douglas D. Coiiiuil

lOdward 1''. (Cordial

William A. Harris

Mdwin M. Laidiam
.Maleolni 1.. Martin
Charles li. Regan

Newton lllKhlands, Ma.ss.
(Iiihray Worlley Winnetkii, 111.

I'tii Sigma A«/)/«)

1!)27

riioiiiaK M. Brown Lyons Kall.s, X. '>',

John C. (le Mille, Jr.

Newton C'enter, Mass.
Koliert M. lIolTman Cleveland Heights, ().

William li. Leigh Mt. Vernon, N. ^.

William B. I'helps Xewtonville, Mass.
Jdhn K. I'ralt. Newton Center, Mass.
Winfield K. Stumpf (ineens, N. \.
Krederiek B. Taylor Brookline, Ma.ss.

William II. Wulp New \drk City

/'.s-i Op^'laii

1!)27

Adams Jamaica I'lains, .N. ^Charles (

Charles K. Bart let t

iMlward C. Belding

P'rederick L. (Mia.se

.\ Ifred A. Kraser

lOdward C. Cililions

(leorge Cray, II

Uoliert I''. Me( 'anieron

V\illiain (;. Nightingale

William II. lio.se, Jr.

Stiudey W. Shipnes

ilolland A. .Stevens

raid F. Swelt.

lioger L. Treat.

.Archibald Van Biiren

SheUh'n W. Vanzwoll

lialpli W. Wallace

Siiiiiia I'lii

1!)27

Ca.stile, N. V.

Kiverside, III.

I'roviilence, U. I.

New \ork City

New ^drk City

(lardiner. Me.
lioehesler, \. 'i'.

' I'rovideiice, li. I.

Watertowii, Mass.

Ilighlanil I'ark.'lll.

Lowell, Mass.

(iarden City, L. I.

Newton, Mass.

Newport, |{. I.

Chicago, HI.

New "idrk City

Monlclair, N. J.

(i<'neva, N. ^'.

Redwood City, Cal.

Minneapolis, Minn.

Jersey City, N. J.

Washington, I). C.

Stewart Benedict

Orville S. Chase

Clinlon I''. (Irant

John 11. Marfield

Robert M. I'yh'

Douglas \'eriion

Thela Delia Chi,

1(127

William L. Kaston Loweville, N. Y.

Roger W. Hardy Brookline, Mas.s.

Kenneth 1'. Kenyon New London, Conn.

Kdward I''. Von Wettberg I'liirfleld, Conn.

I'aul II. White, Jr. Indianapolis, Ind.

Walter (2. Zinn Milwaukee, Wis.

Xela I'Ki

1927

Harold T. Commons Whitin.sville, Mass.

I'rederick .1. I''essoiiden

West. Newton, Ma.ss.

Nathaniel (ireenwood Lawrence, Ma.ss.

BUY YOUR RECORDS at BASTIEN'S
VICTOR :: AND :: BRUNSWICK

Clocks, Watches, Art Objects
Anything in the line of Jewelry

Art Bastien
Spring Street

Get Your Hunting Shirts,

Hunting Coats, Guns

and Ammunition

-AT-

R. A. STACEY & SON
WATER STREET
Next to Grundy's Garage

Williams-Columbia Football

Classic Scheduled for Today
(t^oiilinuecl from First I'age)

Coluinbiii's l<'am is one u hose potential

strength is a matter of .soi ine.stion.

In the early part of the season llanghton's
x'[niu\ inmibered (it), of whom .ight were
varsity '(" men. Witli this mieleiis the
•ormer Harvard mentor began the devclop-
nient of a (cam with which Colniiiliia

liopi-d to regain some of her lost prestige

on the gridiron. As (o «lu(lier or not

Ilanghlon's efTorts have l.crii eiilirely

successful, there is eonsidcrahle doubt.
Of the four games played so far Columbia
has won two and lost one. mic ivsulting in

M scori'less tie.

'I'lie Bli lid \\ hite oxirrame its first

oppoiii'iil, frsiiiiis, 13 to II, III spite of the
hict that Captain Koppiscji was on the

side-lines nursing an injurcil ankle. The
spectators at the game were impressed by
Columbia's gras|i of the fiiiidamentals of

football, an indication of the Harvard
coacliiiig sysleiii. There wa,< no lenileiicy

to fumble al critical iiiumeiits. The
backlield covered their a.ssignnients with-

out a hitch. The line seemed to be strong

I lie dcl'cnsive, and there was a sugges-

tion of reserve power, liul I'rsiiins was
not a lirsl-lale .ip|ioiielit.

Ill the next contest, .Vmlicrst proved
iinexpeclcdjy siniii}., and iicillii.| team was
able to .score, despite the live attein|its at

lield goals made by the ( 'uliiii.b/i backs.

Ca|ilain Koppisch was again absent from
the line-up. Some idea of I lie coni])aralive

strength of the leaiiis can lie gained by
observing that Columbia gained (KS yards

through the line lo .\mliersl's All llow-

ever, the Blue and Win
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J. PRESS
Tailor and Haberdasher

m
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

Monday and Tuesday, October 29th and 30th

Represented by HENRY GOLD

FRESHMEN SUPERIOR

TO 1926 PHYSICALLY

27 Yearlings Pass Entire Physical

Ability Test, lo More Than

Last Year

Ili'siiils of llic Miiiiiiuiiii I'liysii-il Aliil-

ity Tests iv<M'iitly };ivi'M iiiciiilicrs of I lie

l'rc.slini;iii i-la.ss lend to .show I lie iiri^sciil

ini-oiiiiiijui'liiss superior to lliat, of lust ycur

ill ])liysii"il aliililN'. 'I'uciily-si'Vcn. or

12.9%, (if till- iiii'iiilxTs 111' Iil27 were ;ihli'

t.o ])iiss llic I'liliiv li-sl, niid S7, or 11.11',;,

passed lliiw cveiils. wliere.'is I;lsI year iiiily

17, or,S.:i'(', iias.sed llie eoniplele lest, mid

only (12, (11- 21.!)'.;;, pas.scd Ihlee rvellls.

'\'hr lesls (•(insisted of I'linr evciils:

(iisl, the runnin}5 liroad .jiimp; .sec(j|i(l, a

javelin llirow; tliird. cliiiiliiiin over an

eight Iddl rcnce asiiiii^l lime; aiidfinirlh.

a run (if tliree liiindicd yards, 'i'lie run

invites both s]i(vd and endurance, tlie

broad jinn|) measures leu slreiifilli lor .a

single iiowtu'ful cdiil rael ion, eonlnil of I lie

body in llie air, iind conlriil in liitting tile

taUe-olI properly. 'I'lirowiug measures a

fundanieiilal arm niiivciuenl, imixirtant in

most, iif our coniiiioii games. Tile fence

cliiiili is the liest single nieasure of ]iliysieal

ellieieiiey. It invites abilily lo rai.se the

body weiglit by llie arms, and hold it there

a moiiieni with the arms (le.\ed, then the

abdoiiiiniil stren^tli necessary to raise a

leg and hook the knee, then the general

balance and ciiiitrol iieces.sary to jump

from the fence and hand U]ion the ground

in a ])(isilion from which a (|uick getaway

is ])ossilile.

The purpose of the tests is to measure

tli(> ability of the men to ]iert(irni elheieiitly

llie naliiral movenienls, which are the

foundaliiiii iif |irai:lically all fiirnis of work

and |ilay. Tlie typical movenienls of large

niuscle uroujis used ill I lie activities of one's

roerealion, vocation and emergencies of

life, are the natural activities of running,

Typing Done at Reasonable Rales

Neatly anil Quicl(ly

H. B. I'RINDLE
Telephoni' 178 W 21 Southworth St.

climbing, tlii'owing, liflinK ""'I swimming.

These fundamental activities are most im-

pnrlanl faclors in t he )ilaying of games and

without ability ill tl i, "<> one can begin

lo get full credit fnun atlilet ic ciimpetitioii.

This means that a man's ability to make

an athletic team is alnio.st directly propor-

tionate to his ability to run, jump, vault,

and climb. II also means thai tlio.se who

f.irm the lower r,r,'''i, are hieUiiig in the fuii-

(lament.al physical development necessary

for gaining full beiiefil from alhlelie com-

lietition.

Only Id men in llic iircseiit fresliman

class were unable lo pass any line of the

four tests given. Some remarkable rec-

ords were made when it is considered thai

no training was allowed ill advance. On

the other hand many .showed an absolute

hick of having had any definite jihysical

education before entering ciillege.

Suggests Changing Rules

In Regard to Substitutes

'
I'nder llic heading, "I'^tliics in Sport",

the Xcir York Ihruhl iniblislied .several

days ago a letter from a subscriber who

had nitiie.s.sed the Williams-Cornell game

and who had been impressed with a sen.sc

of the handicap under which a small

ciilkige iilays a larger institution, the lat-

ter having a greater number of fresh sub-

stitutes to iii.sert in the line-up, thus

keeping a fresh team always in the field,

riie letter opposes allinviiig a ('(mcli to send

in substitutes unless the (irst.-.striiig jilayers

have been injured.

The main body of the letter |iublished is

as follows:

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

THOMAS McMAHON
1 ligh Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NA.SH CARS

DanforcJ Block Spring Street

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

YOUR appea rancedepends largely

upon your feet. Well-fitting shoes

of smart appearance cause you to

stand erect and materially improve

your appearance. We

-11 NETTLETON SHOES

Salvatore's
SPRING STREET

For Sale:

1922 WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE ROADSTER

Absolutely First Class Condition

in Appearance and Operation

PHONE PITTSFIELD 613 FOR
DEMONSTRATION

To Tin- New )(»/, llcidid: "From

your account of the football game between

('ornell University and Williams College

at llhinai it appears that Cornell scored

three times in the last (luartcr of the game,

and was aided materially in acconiplisliing

this result by being •slrengthened by (he

addition of fresh backs," as stated in your

report, which does not say that such action

was necessitated by injuries to the original

players.

"College sports are theoretically sup-

liosed to be eoiiducted upon the highest

ethical plane, yet this practice of the

larger colleges of substit uting fresh players

when not called for by injuries to the

original jilayers is resorted to regularly

against tiring opponents representing

smaller colleges, which necessarily have

either a small reserve or no reserve at all

of good substitute player.s, and pa.sses

uneoiidemned and elicits jiraise for good

head work on the part of the profe.s.sioiuil

coa(di in charge. The re-sultimt victory

is mightily cheered by undergraduates

and partisans and tolerated by the faculty

and iiersons in charge.

"The game of football is somewhat sim-

ilar ill its physical demands to the (;x-

ertions requircul in distance running,

wrestling and bo.xiiig, yet it would be

declined eminently unfair to allow a

larger college to .substitute a fresh run-

ner during a mile race at the bc'giniiing

of the la.st iiuarfcr mile of the run against

a tiring eontestant reprcsenling a smaller

college, or in a wrestling match bi siibsli-

(iite a fresh wrestler after a match litid

progressed forty-live iiiinutes between

evenly matched and tired men, nor would

it have ,seeme(l fair to Mr. Denipsey to

have substituted .Mr.
' l''irpo for Mr.

(libbons at the beginning of .say the tenth

naindof the recent eiicoiinler between Mr.

Denip.sey and Mr. (libboiis, yet the sub-

stitution of fresh players when not called

for by injuries (o the original players is

manifestly just as unfair and unsportsman-

like.

"The larger colleges are ,s,Mi(l tii control

the football rules committee and appear

to either igiiori^ this situation or are

reluctant to remedy it, which may .some

time result in .serious injury lo .some

player, and unless they do .so speedily

the control of sueli contests ought to be

put into the liiinds of tli(^ .State Ho.xing

Coiiiiiii.s.sioii or .some similar non-iiarli-

san body, with power to make and en-

force rules which would give teams rep-

resenting siindler colleges a sporting

chance when opposing teams repre.seiit-

ing the large universities."

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Attention Freshmen
Competition for the posilil,n,^ of |j,.

iie.ss Manager and ( areiihition Manager
the 11)27 (liiiielmciixiiiii will begin (hnii,,

the week of October 2il, and all frcsiin,*

interested are urged lo eiitia. Th,. uj,,,,,,

of this competition, which will ,.|„| ,||,„||

the last of next .April, will be .V.^isi;,,,,

Business Manager in his ,Sophoiiii>i(.
vi-

and Musiness Miinager in his .luiiior yen
while (he second man will have ihc i-mi!

responding eir(Milati(in posilionx.

To Attend Conference

.1. V,. liemiett, lilackincr, I'aikhill,
:,||,|

VVishard '24, and Wright 25 will ivpivsnn

Williams at the New I'aigland Tl I,,nii.,|

Seminary conference to b(dield at ll.irifuh]

Conn., over the week-iaid.

TheWilliamsNewsRooni
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Typewriting Done
Reasonable Rates

rifi

Miss Cowell
WILLIAMS INN

Williamstown
Gas Co.

m
WILLIAMSTOWN

?^b =M

"Cleanliness and Service" Our Motto

College Restaurant

Most Complete and

Cleanest College Restaurant

in New England

The Quiet Place to Eat

Gus Bridgeman Eddie Dempsey

We are members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

of 3000 bonded representatives situated in all parts of the

civilized world through whom we can deliver your orders

for flowers in a few hours and assure you same will receive

the best of attention, as this Association

guarantees its service

WERNZ & KOEHNE, Florim
70 FIFTH AVENUE, at 13th St., NEW YORK

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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T7r> "C^CLXlV/fT^TVTff With the close of Rushing Season Williams men again take up their college work with

r JtV Jl/ Orl iVl H/ IN 1 1 renewed interest. We are interested in all that interests Williams men and are anxious

to get acquainted with the Class of 1927. We invite you to visit our plant and will be pleased to show our facilities for doing

high-class work. Mr. R. W. Powell '24, our representative at Williams, will look after your printing needs if you will consult

him. No work is too small to receive our most painstaking attention, or too large for us to handle to your utmost satisfaction.

EAGLE PRINTING & BINDING COMPANY
Printers of The Record, The Purple Cow, The Graphic, The Gulielmensian,

The Class Book and The Alumni Review

PITTSFIELD MASSACHUSETTS
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Ruhr Question Needs
Consideration of U. S.

(Continued from Fifth Page.)

Unfavorable

:

1. The World War mis inenlable while

all the world .lupports force. No nation ciin

be blamed more than another nation for

starting the World War. As the late Lord

Itoberts, the military idol of Great Britain,

stated regarding his country: "How was

this ICmpire founded? War founded this

Empire—war and conquest." France had

gotten most of her territory the san«! way.

Germany got into the game of land-grab-

bing a little late and therefore took the

initial steps in starting the World War.

The reparations which I'Vancc stipulated

Gernuuiy should pay were jjimitive and

not compensatory. The very fact that

the League of Nations has not raised a

finger to help France collect reparations

from Germany shows that it regards

France's claim for reparations unjustified.

2. France had no moral riijhl to reparu-

iions. France got back her full money

costs of the war in .sec'uring Alsace-ljor-

raine and German colonies. These were

adequate comijcn.sation for her fiiumi'ial

losses. She was not justified in occupying

the Ruhr, because she is not justified in

insisting on payment of reparations.

3. (.)ne purinmi of Ihe French occupation

of the Kulir U to cripple Fiigtaiid. France

is bitterly jealous of England, and realizes

that England's and her own foreign poli-

cies in the Near-East and throughout the

world are in conflict. By her effort to

compel Germany to pay reparations by oc-

cupying the Ruhr, France definitely pro-

poses to cripi)le England, and to put her

out of the running as France's great com-

petitor.

4. French occupation of the Ruhr is

pari of her policy to control oil Europe.

The Germans planned a Berlin-to-Bagdad

railroad. The French planned to occupy

all of Germany possilile, to control Bel-

gium fimmcially, and to exercise hegemony

over southeastern Europe; also to grab

Syria and Mesopotamia. In the last ef-

fort she has been partially thwarted by the

Treaty of Lausanne. The French occupa-

tion of the Ruhr is merely the first step to a

more or less peaceful penetration of Ger-

many, which French nationalists wish to

see e.KtcrmiiuUed, just as they did <luring

the war.

5. The occupation of Ihe Ruhr gii'es

dernion militarists their best nr(ruineiit for

I'iin-(!ermanism. The occupation has

aroused rancor and resentment among

Germans, who truthfully point out that it

is a violation of President Wilson's

definite stipulation as to the purposes for

which America entered the war.

fi. It profes to the world that Ihe Leai/ite

of .Xolions is powei'less or wilt not act.

l*'rance has been a strong lip-supi)orter

of the League of Nations, but she refuses

to submit this question to the Ix'ague of

Nations, apparently realizing that tlie

League of Nations would not sanction any

such armed action by any single power or

member thereof.

7. /( will force a Russo-Oerman allinnce.

The tense situation in Europe which led

lilngland, Belgium, Italy, the smaller in-

dependent states not involved in the war.

and the United States into a long ac-

quiescence with the French occupation of

the Ruhr, has proven to the Germans the

necessity of a Russo-Gcrman alliance. It

will constitute a possible menace infinitely

greater than the Triple Alliance before the

war, or the actual Aastro-German alliance

during the war.

8. /( unll cost France much more than

she con get old of it. F'rom a purely selfish

financial standpoint, France is not justi-

fied in her occupation of the Ridir. The
pa.ssivc resistance of the Germans has

aroused nuich sympathy in France and

throughout the world. The occupation

has not succeeded in getting France coal,

iron, and copper, and she is spending in-

finitely more than she will get back finan-

cially out of her occupation, without a

world war.

NO one ever

gets tired of

Melachrinos—
their unfailing
quality is a con-

stant satisfaction.

u rn iwiBiM i Mii ORIGINAL ii»i-.- i » . ,, ,

MELACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

Varsity Harriers to

Race Hamilton Today
(Continued from First Page)

men, whom it is hoped will he able to run

this afternoon. The expected line-up for

the liulT and Blue will be as follows: C^ap-

tain Clark, Watkins, Snyder, .\li.son. Case,

Donahue, and Gardner.

Rushing has interfered somewhat with

the regular practice of the Williams squad,

but sufficient time has l)een found to keep

the men in good condition. Coach Seeley

is taking Childs and Hitchcock "20 in the

place of Onthank and Driscoll '25, the

complete team consisting of Captain

Sanford, Cleveland, Holt, Safford, Hin-

ton, Childs, and Hitchcock.

Student Relief for

Europe is Discussed
(Continued from First Page)

complete collapse, luit also that the work

of the Student Friendsbi|) Fund is con-

tributing strongly to the devclopnirnt of a

new spirit and a new morale in lOurope.

The F'und is also given credit for having

made possil)le a dcMuoeratic education by

the institution of the self-help activities,

and it is now found that the student* have

to a great extent discarded their former un-

willingness to work and that even profes-

sors are engaging in heavy manual labor.

Following the discussion of conditions,

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Our Next Showing at Cahc Prlndle's on
Friday and Saturday, November 9, 10

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

The SACK SUIT
(Madeintbmandfourbuttonmodets)

CVEN a plain sack suit may
have the rennements of cut and
niaterta! that distinguiah good
clothes from the usual com-
mercial product.

LUXENBERG Mck suits are
distinctive.

^29-50 to ^37-50

Manufactured and told exclusively hy

NatLUXENBERG&Bros.
New ajdreis

84 1 Broadway N. W. Cor. 1 3th St.

Stuyveaant 9898 New York City

Our atyle*memo. book will b« aent freef on requeat

the meeting mianimously passed the fol-

lowing resolution: "That we, as represen-

tatives of 35 colleges, schools, and univer-

sities in New Fngland, ])ledgi! ourselves to

go back to our institutions to ])resent this

situation as fairly and forcefully as pos-

sible, and to jjromote any movements

which we can that will secure immediate

relief for that situation."

It was further voted to appoint a com-

mittee in order that full information on

the conditions and the work of the Student

F'riendship I'^md should be disseminated,

that speakers and publi<'ity material

should be made available in the most eco-

nomical way, and that the full support of

the New England schools and tnilleges

should be a.ssured. Professor Maxcy rep-

resented Williams at this conference.

Letters Sent to Alumni

I'jmploying the form of a news letter,

E. II. Botsford '82, the Alumni secretary,

recently sent to every Williams gnuluale a
"pastoral" letter in which nuitters .suili as
the Endowment Fund, the Field (Ivinnn-

sium and 1924 Commencement Jcuninns

were set forth. The letter in ilsclf wa.s

comprehensive on the above mcnliiincj

subjects, and also uicluded reports ,n\ a
proposed plan for increasing the bdvultv

Fund As.soeiation mend)ership, on the icln-

live growth of Williams wilh other Mnall

colleges, and on Sage Hall, lli,. ,„.^y

dormitory.

Dribben to Play Lapham

Dribben '24 and Lapham '2.'), lin.ilists in

the second flight of the animal full j;i,|f

tournament, will |)lay off their maldi in „

few days. This will be an bS-lmli. niictcli

on the Taconic links, and will lie the ||,st

tournament golf of the s(ni.son, altlmuKh

many und(Tcla.ssmeii will contimic In nii'ct

their athletic reipiirements throuKli Hiis

sjjort.

Written with a Parker by
Glenn W. Miller, guard on Iowa's famous team

and now captain

PARKER ANNOUNCES

ANe^vOne
for Students
•Parker D-Q— the Note-taker Pen, $i

Strong metal girdle reinforces cap

Large ring-end links to note-book
—A pocket-clip if you prefer—

No extra charge for either

WE asked about 1000 students at sev-
enteen universities and colleges the

kind of pen they wanted.

The majority preferred the Parker, but
not all could afford to pay the Parker Duo-
fold price.

So we set to work and produced this

black beauty— the Parker D.Q.—formed
on Duofold's classic lines and made by the

same crafts-guild.

We gave it a 14k gold point tipped with
polished Iridium, and a good healthy ink

capacity; then we added two things we
could find on no other pen of this size be-

low five dollars—a metal girdle to reinforce

the cap; and an extra large ring link to

fasten to the student's note-book. These
features are included free, or a pocket-clip

instead of ring-end.

The Parker D. Q. is an ink-tight pen. Ask to see

it—note its shapeliness and balance. Try other pens
too, and see how super-smooth the Parker is in

comparison.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY, JANESVILLB.'Wia
Manufacfunra nJmo ofParker "Lacky Ltock'^RmoU*

BandedCap—targe Ring or Clip—Duofold Standards

FOR SALE BY

A. H. L Bemis Qoinn & Manley

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Called For and Delivered

'

Come and See Our Imported Woolens

A. W. MACY, Spring Street

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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R. P. L LOSES 1-0

TO SOCCER TEAM
Victory Saturday Breaks Losing

Streak After Year of Con-

tinual Defeats

SKILLIN SCORES ONLY
GOAL WITH QUICK SHOT

Coach Leonard Tries New Line-up i

Securing Improvement Over

Hamilton Game

Fi(jlitinK with ii sjiirit never before

shown iiiul exhibiting a ureal improvement

in botli offensive ami defensive playing,

the Williams Soeeer team won its first

same sinee the inauguratioti of the sport

in eolk'Ke by clefisitinR llensselacr I'oly-

teehnie Inslituto 1-0 on Cole Field last

Saturday afternoon in the second contest

of the .season. While marked by the

brilliant jilayinn of (lunimey, Skillin, and

('larkson on the line and by.sleadydefen.se

work of the I'lirpk' backs, I lie eli'ver foot

work of IJucsco and the hard kicking of

Alonzo made the ^anie the most spec-

tacular yet seen in VVilllam.stown.

Throughout most of the first half, jilay

was centered in R. P. l.'s territory. At

times they broke throunh the Williams

half backs and tliieatencd llie K'lal, but

each lime they were repulsed by (he full

backs and j^oal fiuard and in a few minutes

the ball was a(;ain bai'k in the visitor's

territory. .Shortly after the (sanie started,

Coaidi Leonard rearranged the lineup by

taking Finckc out of center half and

put I ins I'owell there while Ciummey took

I'owell's |ilae<' on the line. The only other

sliifl during; the period was Fincke for

lliinipslone a( Roal. Kaeh proved to be an

impenetrable obstacle in the path of the

oppusing forwards and saved many .shots

that, seemed to the spectators to be sure

Koals. Brown of the visitinK team, who
started the pjaine in rather ;;':->r eondition,

was sliRhtly injured and was replaced by

Hazard. The one ffw\ of the name was

made toward the middle of the first half,

(Continued on Fourth Page)

1927 SOCCER TEAM

TIES WILLISTON 1-1

Referee Reverses Decision After

Visiting Team Makes Score

On Free Kick

In a game in which there was a notiee-

abl(t lack of formation but which \va.s

marked by aggressiveness if not by tech-

nique, Williston Academy tied the Wil-

liams 1027 Soccer team at a 1-1 .s(!oro, last

Saturday afternoon on Cole I'"iold, a.s a rc-

sidt of the reversal by the referee, of the

decision that had given the visitors credit

for a goal made on a free kick. Individ-

ual players on both teams showed up well,

hut the FVcslnnen in jrarlicular failed to

use pa,ssing or any other form of team work

to a very large degnuv

Because of this lac^k of concerted effort,

the, ball went rapidly from one end of the

field to the other until both teams were

tired out. Shipnes made the first and only

goal for the yearling.s early in the first half

when he got the ball out of a tight .scrim-

mage in front of the goal and scored. For

the remainder of the [jcriod neither team

had ft great advantage over the other.

Yuenzela and Yuan were the fastest men
on the line and kept the Fre.shmen back.s

busy througliout the game. Vanswoll and
Shipnes did most of the offensive work
for the home team and Wortley and
Haynes were effective in stoi)|)ing many
shots at the goal. Nightingale was also

ft prominent factor in the defense, but al-

though he broke up many iilays of the op-

posing team, he failed to get off accurate

pas.scs to his own men. The Freshmen

had a chance to score a second time when
they were awarded a penalty kick, but the

goal guard stopped it and the period ended

1-0 for the Freshmen.

In the second period, Williston had a de-

cided advantage, keeping the ball in the

Freshmen's territory most of the time.

There were several corner kicks but Wort-

(Contlnued on Third Page)

Infirmary Patient

Following is a list of inidergradiuites

now in the College infirmary;

Alan Blackmer '24.

+

Underclass Track Meet
To Be Held This Week

Fif(een even(s com|)ris(^ the annual fall

underclass (rack mee( which will be run
off on Tuesday and Thursday afternoons
on Weston Field. The first event each
afternoon will slar( promptly at 4.1.5.

I'^ntries should be posted on (he card on
(he door (o (he gymnasium, but will be ac-

cepted up to the time at which each cven(

actually starts.

F'ollowing is (he schedule of events:

Tuesday— lOO-yd. dash, 12()-yd. high

hurdles, 44()-yd. run, one mik^ run, high

jump, sho( ])ut, and javelin throw. Tliur.s-

daj—2'20-yd dash, 220-yd. low hurdles,

KSO-yd. run, (wo mile run, broad jump,

hammer throw, pole vault, discus throw.

Mr. Mes.ser, T)oc'' Seeley, and the (rack

managers will act as offiiuals and clerks of

(he course.

HAMILTON HARRIERS

BEAT PURPLE 26-29

Sanford, Cleveland, and Holt Finish

Second, Fourth, and Fifth

Respectively

Placing men in first and (hird jilaces and
showing a be((er balanced (eam, (lie

llaniihon cro.ss coun( ry .sep(et defea(ed the

Williams hnrri<TS by the clo.se score of 2()

to 2!) over the hnir-mile Clinton course

last .Saturday. Captain Sanford, of (he

Purple, deserves special conimendaiion

for the way in which he carried the race,

forcing Wafkins, (he evendial winner, (o

come pracdcally within a half-minute of

the record for the course, des])ite tlie

extremely bad conditions for running.

Williams placed three men in (he firs(

five, but failure to take the next jilaces

cost her the meet. FoHowing Capiain

Sanford, who was secimd, came Cleveland

in fourdi ))lace, Holl in fifth place, Childs

in eighth place, and Hitchcock in (cnth

place. Cleveland and Holt, though far

behind (he firs( (hi'ee, were also far ahead

of (he nex( Hamihon runner. To Childs,

(he next Purjilc runner (o fini.sh, much
credi( must be given for the fine way he

sprinted on (he las( '220' sdaightaway,

finally over(aking and pa.ssing McMaster,

of (he Buff and Blue, a few sd'ps from (he

linisli.

Condiiions for running were very jjoor

due to (he heavy rains of (he week. The

course was over a dirt road almost (he

en(ire distance, and (he rain had mixed

with (he red clay (o make foofing very

insecure. Despite (his fact, (he (ime for

the run was '2',i minutes, !i and 4-.5 seconds.

The former record for (he course was 22

mimi(es and ^0 seconds, made by Thomp-

son, former famous HamiKon dislance

rumier.

FoHowing is (he lis( of (he order in

which the men finished: Watkins (II) first;

Cajjt. Sanford (W) second; Capl. Clark

(H) third; Cleveland (W) fourth; Holt

(W) fifth; Altson (11) sixth; Snyder (11)

seventh; Childs (W) eighth; McMaster

(11) ninth; and Hitchcock (W) tendi.

Score—Hamilton: 1-3-0-7-9—2(1; Wil-

liams: 2-4-5-8-10—29. Time: 23 niin.

5 4-5 .sec.

WILLIAMS TRIUMPHS OVER COLUMBIA

THIRD CONSECUTIVE TIME ON GRIDIRON

BLUE ANDJVHITE STRONG

Effects of Haughton's Coaching

Are Apparent in Improved

N. Y. Eleven

KOPPISCH STARS AT HALF

Superior Punting and Alertness in

Following Ball Are Factors

in Purple's Win

First Quarter
Schiine(it,sch kicked off for Columbia.

Clement received and ran (he ball from

the 15- to the 3()-yaiil mark. ()(T-tackle

smashes by (^lemeiii and Bourne netled

firs( down. Williams failed (ogaiii further

and punfed. TheCiilumbia back fumlilcd

I he kick and Ilcaly recovered for Williams.

Five yards were gained off-(ackIe, and a

pa.ss Clement to Fisher went for 10 yards

and first down. Clement and Bourne

pierced Columbia's line for another firs(

down, (hen (hree plays gained nodiing and

Fisher's attempted (icld goal failed giving

tlie ball to Columbia on her '20-yard line.

Williams was penalized five yards for off-

sides. Koppisch and Sprague in two olT-

tackle drives gave Columbia first down.

Kirchniever made six yards through the

line and Sprague fumbled liut Price recov-

ered giving Columliia first down. Colum-

bia failed ti^ gain further and Koppi.sch

jainted to Popham who was downed on

(he Williams .'i4-yard line. Bourne failed

to gain, and Fi.sher's punt rolled over (he

Blue and Whi(e goal line. Columbia's

ball on the 2()-yanl line. Koppi.sch was

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Four Men Recommended
In Freshman Competition

Following are the men who have been

recommended for F'reshman F'ootball

Manager, F'reshman Soccer Manager, and

aKcrnatc for these offices as a result of the

Fre.shman Football Competition: Breslin,

98%; llotchkiss, 90%; Morehou.se and

.Sherman, 95%. These names will be

voted on at the first regular freshman

elections, and the men will have their

choice of jjositions according to their order

of election.

The other men in the coinitetition de-

serve the thanks of their class and the foot-

ball management for their excellent work.

There was very little difference in the rat-

ing of the first seven men. Besides the

men named id)ove, Connah, Parker, Solo-

man, Von Wettburg, and Wallace '27 com-

peted.

Intramural Run Tomorrow

As (he first event of the All-year-roimd

Interfraternity Athletics a cross-country

nm will be held Wednesday afternoon nt

4.15 over the short course. Any man who

has not won a letter in Varsity Cross-

eoimtry ia eligible to enter, and each fra-

ternity may enter as many men as it

pleases.

WORLD NE7/S SUMMARY

Violenl skiniiislics occurred in nordi-

ern section of lihineland Re]iulilic be-

tween Xaiionali.sls and .Sei>ara(is(s.

Prejiarations made for infen.se civil

war. Thousands of Cierman unem-

ployed sforni Krupi> works a( I'js.sen

and over 200 arc woimded. ,S(rese-

mann demands (hat Bavaria wididraw

i(s newly ini(ia(ed communisdc govern-

ment and reins(a(e Cierman military

authority.

Earl of Birkenhead suggests Ameriia

use its persuasive i)owers (o force all

allies (o join in war debt .set I lenient

conference.

Great Britain agrees in prineiijle to

aecejit (he 12 mile liquor search limi(

for Brifisli ves.scls.

F'rank H. Kellogg, former Minneso(a

senator, aiipninted ambassador to

London by I'l'cs. Coolidge. Radical

.senators prei)aring to give vehement

])rotest to (his apjiointmcnt.

.America agrees (o e()opera(e in Fairo-

[lean re])ara(inns setdcment confer-

ence, as result of Marquis Curzon's

very urgent plea. France, Belgium,

and Italy will also join i onferenee, and

ul(inia(c set(li'iiien( is confitlendy ex-

l)ec.tcd. This conference is to lie kei)(:

endrcly separate from that on war

debts.

Dr. Charles S(einmctz, eledrical

wizard of the (leneral Electric Co. dies

suddenly.

Moro revohs in Philippines are mos(

serious sinee ;\nieri('an control started.

Four members of legisladirc resign and

constabulary jireparcs for violent, ac-

tion.

CALENDAR

Attention Freshmen
The S(uden( Council liereliy gives

no(ic<' (hat each freshman shall im-

mediately iJiirchase a uniform green

ribbon a((ainal)le at (Juinn and Man-
ley's. This ribbon must not be con-

cealed, but must be displayed openly

from the button of die caj) in a manner
'similar (o (he ribbon on a model on

display a( (iuinn and Maidey's. This

mus( be <lone no( lii(er than Wednesday
noon.

FRESHMEN LOSE 3-0

TO WILLjSTON ELEVEN

Only Score Comes In Third Period

When Todd Kicks Drop From
27 Yard Line

Lacking (he needed fight in the critical

periods and on the whole showing pour

headwork, the I''reslimen football team met

defeat at (he hands of (he steatly Willisbin

.\cademy eleven by (he score of 3-0 last

Saturday af(ernf)on on Wes(on Field. The

visitors made (heir only score on (be third

])eriod when Todtl sen( a dro[)-kiek over

the goal from (he 27 yard line.

The Fri^slinien seemed easily radlcd

and were never alile lo coun( on any play

for a gain but on (he other hand making

considerable progress when they least ex-

l)ected i(. Regan in the line and Chase

in the backlield played best for the year-

lings while Babeock's punting was credit-

able. Stone showed up best in his ability to

throw long and accurate forward ])asses.

For Willisfon Kilner, l''os(er, and Burke

wc^re th(> best players with Todd doing ex-

cellent kicking.

The first half was made up almosi en-

drcly of unsuccessful line plunges and in-

completetl j)iis.ses, while here and there a

fumble intruded itself. A few minutes be-

fore the end of (he half, however. Shine

completed a good pass to Chase who made

I.") yards, bringing (lie ball to (he five yard

line. Here four unsuccessful line plunges

were made and (he ball went to Willislon

on downs. The .second half was repetition

of (he firs( half for (he grea(cr par( liu(

with (brec minutes left to play (be F'resli-

men uncorked a series of forward pa.s,ses

dia( neKcd them aliiiut 05 yiirds bringing

(hem (o about their iipponcnts 25 yard line

as (hey had .s(ar(ed from (heir own 10 yard

line. The las( two pas.ses failed, however,

and time was called liefon^ more could be

tried.

FINAL SCORE IS 10 TO

Clement Stars in Backfield, Pass-

ing, and Running— Surabian
Best in Line

FISHER MAKES ALL POINTS

Purple End Scores After Furadian

Blocks Punt—Later Kicks
33-Yd. Placement Goal

I'psetting New ^'(jrk's dope, Williams,

widi a .seriously cripjilcd (eam, shu( out

('(ilumbia 10 (o on Baker F'iidd, N. \

.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30

4.15 p. m.— 19'20-1927 Track Meet. Wes-

ton F'ield.

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 31

4.16 p. m.— In(erfraterni(y Cross-Coimtry

Run

.

Soccer. Williams vs. West

Point. West Point, N. Y.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 1

4.15 p. m.— 1920-1927 Track Meet. Wes-

ton Field.

WILLIAMS
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News Editor This Issue H. A. MacDouald

October 30. 1923

Kccciit .stiiti.stics fiiniuiltilcil til Iltirvtinl

riiivcisity iiiilicittt- Hint iiiDiv mi'ii are

iimjoritiK ill Kiinlisli Uloni'ture than in

any iitlu'r liniiicli of ii iilii'itil education.

It is iiuite iiiiiistial ami niilewDithy tliat

one ('(illcge, at Ica.-it, has rfsistoil the siron's

song (if the practicahsts uikI .still aims at

tlie attainment of the purely eultural

development iif its stiuleiits.

We llnd that it gives ( ne rather of ii keen

.sen.se of pleasure to know that Williams,

in a supiiosedly "easy game dated between

two hard Satiirday.s", has downed Col-

umhiii three times out of the last four

years, that a team eimehed by pupil has

triumphed over a team cDaehed by ma.ster,

and that all of the most optimistic wishes

of the patriotic Xew York alumni were

granted in the game last Saturday. The

entire team well deserves the heartiest of

congratulations for the lighting .sjiirit

which characterized their iiltiying, and

The REcoitn joins the student body in

giving this due reward.

Scholastic Competition

It would lie diirictilt to find a member of

the college faculty who is satisfied with

the respect accorded scholarship by the

undergraduittc body, in Williams or else-

where; and we stoutly affirm that college

faculties arc not a "benighted element,

chewing over the cud of ii scholjtrship

which has no iii.s|iiration", as a recent

correspondent to the l^in-ingjiclil Repuhli-

aiii stated. What, then, is the trouble with

our attitude toward scholarship? The

difficulty is largely this; .scholastic compe-

tition has been unjustly subordinated to

other forms of competition.

I'erlnips ".'ihort-sightedly" might be

substituted fur "unjustly", for we are

decidedly short -siglited when we make

scholastic competition .subordinate in our

college life. We might quote innumerable

columns of .statistics to show that the

niaj(n'ity of high scholarship men in college

arc men of liigh success in later life—but

even that argtunent lo.ses caste with the

undergradtiatc. He cannot, or will not,

1)0 bothered lo look that far ahead. The

immediate present is what counts with

him. More than a hundred years ago

Oxford and Cambridge realized tliis very

thing, and inHtituted an elaborate system

of prizes, lionors, and degrees for vivrious

achievements in scholarship. These re-

wards arc eagerly sought after in the

English Universities today, and are held

in the highest esteem all over England.

Wc, too, have prizes and honors for scholas-

tic achievement, but they are not accorded

a fraction of the attention which wc bestow

on other forms of competition.

This condition is not the fault of the

faculty, certainly, nor is it entirely the

fault of the undergraduate; it is, rather,

due to the feverish temper of modern life

in which intellectual idealism is a strange

and almost unknown (luantity. Ther(( is a

perceptible tendency among men of keen

minds and shrewd forethought to .slow up

the pace, to develop the thiiughtful sides

of their natures as well as the physical and

moral sides. It is the duty of the college

not only to foster that tendency, which is

practically struggling for its very life, but

also to make a definite elTort toward a

renai.s.sance of intellectual ideals aniiing

nndeigritdtiates.

Competition is admit ted lobe a s|ilciidid

tiling. It is. the mainspring of all our

athletic eiKh'avors and of most of our

cxtni-currictiltim activities- but when it

comes to the ctiiTicuhim it.self the main-

spring .scents to hiive broken. Since com-

petition is the chief fiu'lor in physical

development, why should it ntil lie the

same in iiitellei'tual develiipmciil? The

need is certainly as great in the latter case,

but the very nature of .scholastic pursuits

makes the employment of such a competi-

tive stimulus more difficult. A phy.sical

victory on the football field is immediate,

visible, .satisfying; but a mental victory in

the classroom is more intangible itiid

vague—that is why scholastic competiliiiii

does not hold our interest. An iithlclic

hero who freely olTers his services to his

alma mater receives the highest adiitira-

tion, for he lias added lustre to bis college,

or so we .say: but the tindergraduale fails

to .see how scliolarsliip ciin lend distitiction

to his alma mater.

This dominance of i)hysictd competi-

tion is unjust because it gives us a false

.scale of vidtitw; it is short-sighted bcciuise

it does not ade(iuatcly jtrepare us for what

is to come after graduation. .\s President

Lowell (if Harvard has said, "The world

today has a far higher regard for Newton,

Locke, luid Moliere than for Augustus

the Strong; but in our colleges 'the physi-

cally strong' would attract much more

attention". That states the case exactly

—and it is a (,'ase which must be remedied.

We learn that competition is the life of

trade, and that is the sort of competition

most of us will have to meet when we

have graduated from college. That is not

]iliysical competition, it is a battle of wits,

an intellectual coniiietition.

!^o first of all let us try to rid ourselves

of short-.sightediie.ss. Physical honor is

no more worthy than intellectual honor,

and the hitter will be remembered long

after physical jirowcss has jmssed the

bounds of recollection. Then, what must

inevitably follow, let us try to cultivate a

scholastic competition which is not out-

done by other forms of competition. We
shall do our utmost to speed that happy

day when a valedictorian is held in as

high esteem by the undergraduate body as

is it maHter-(|uartcrbiU(k.

Going
Into Business?

r

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

Mr. and Mrs. lOinil Molthon annotmce

the birth of a (laughter, Caroline Heed.

Mr. Molthon recently moved to I'hiladel-

jihia where he took the (examinations for

the Pennsylvania bar.

1918

The niiirriage of David VimAlstyne and

,Janet (Iraham was solemniz(>(l on October

20 at Englcwood, iN. .1.

1920

The marriage of .(ohn I'opham .Sedgwick

and Lsaliel lOmory was solemnized last

Saturday at the home of the bride's parents

in Westfield, N. ,1.

1922

W. H. Uichardson has been appointed

plant engin((er of tht; Uichardson and (lar-

rett Uag Manufacturing Company of

.ler.sey City, N. ,).

1923

Ernest G. ,\ngeviiie has bt^en iiroinoted

to supervising head of the stock dcjiart-

inent of the Cieneritl Electric Comjiany of

Boston, Mass.

After a tour through England, France,

and Italy, Longstrcet Hinton has taken a

])osilion with J. P. Moi-gan Co. of New
York City.

Richard Sanford Hoffman recently en-

tered Exeter College, Oxford University.

His report on "Joseph Clonrad", prepared
in College for the Literature 14 course, has
l)ecn accepted for publication in a forth-

coming issue of the Seinanee. Renew.

F so, why not eliminate soine of those

yeara of apprenticesliip usually spent in

gaining experience.

To help you accomplish this aim Babspn
Institute offers a one-year intensive train-

ing course.

From actual experience the fundamental

principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown liow

to apply these principles in the conduct ot

every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business

Leadership." Describes the courses in detail

and gives complete information about the

facilities of Babson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write

today. No obligation.

Babson Institute [

317 Washington Ave.

Iti»litution \

Babson Park, <X^i.S') Mass.

Our Next Showliij! at Cabe Prindle's on

frlday and .Saturday, November 9, 10^
CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

p
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CJjicfiegter Sc €ompmv
Tailors-Haherdash ers

NEW HAVEN

Our Mr. Harry Dillon will exhibit

our line at The College Restaurant

on THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 1st and 2nd

Final Score is 10 to

(Continued from First Page)

llaiinliton's men, on the other hand, at-

li.i,i|)le(l 14, comijletcd only five, but

piiiicil consiclerahle ki'ouikI by intercc|)t-

iiiu tliive of Williams' aUenii)te(l 12.

I'li'sidcH Clcniont's and Kishcr's slcllar

piilormanccs, the hi){h linlitti of the name

liniii the WillianiK point of view are the

work of Hourne and Heede in the baekfield.

Hiiiirne |ilaycd a wonderfully steady name,

II lapiible ground-);ainer, and a dependable

ililriisive man in the i>in'ehes. IJeede

|,|:iM'd for a .shorter time, but while he wa.s

nil I he fiehl he ))erformed at lea.st two

s|irriaculiir feat.s that contributed to the

iMij'iyment of the Williams supjxirters.

TiiHai'tls the en<l of the seeond l>eriod he

mi.hIc a \Wm% eatcli of a loiifi; pa.ss from

Clrijiciit that gained .'i2 yards for the Fur-

|ilc, and in the last quarter he broke

ihriiUKh the Columbia line, evaded the

Mrniiilary defense and streaked ;{.") yards

lirl'iii' he was brought down.

The work of the Williams line was only

fair, although allowances should be made

The Strand
A new/all top coat of importrd ma-
terial in the true l^indon maniter.

Others, a» well aa GrentcontR, Sack
(ind Oolf Suits made to your

viedsure or ready for wear

U5 - $65

^sc3
562 Fifth Ave., New York

Entrance on 46th Street

XNUS
PENCILS
•m kjyttt je/Iuij QmIU^

pencil in the vorld

TT'OR the Student or prof., the
-•- superb VENUS out-rivals
all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees— 3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifih Avo.
Nrw York

Writo for
booklpt on

Venub Pcncila find
Venus Kvkrpointed
Mcchnnirnl PcnrilB

for its crippled condition. In general it is

safe to say that it. did not come quite up to

expectation; too often Columbia was able

to Kain an extra yard or two when needed
for 11 first down. Howev('r ,Surabian cer-

tainly deserves <Tedit for bis exceptionidly

line work at tackle, and Kanisworth and
Frost should come in for their share of com-
mendation, llealy played his usual, con-

sistent Kiinie at end.

.As usual Cai)tain Koi)]>isch was the

bright linht in the Columbia backheld, but

he was well .supported by Kirchmeyer and
Peiise, the latter's rmininn of the team be-

in({ |)articularly cominendable.

The suinmarv of the (i;anie follows:

WILLIAMS (10) COLUMIUA (0)

Warner
Smulleii

Ra])hael

lirodil

Schiiuetitsch

Price

TTihonen

I'case

Si)i-a(i;ue

Koppisch

Kirchmever

l.(

l.t.

u.
c.

r.t.

r.e.

q.b.

I.h.

r.h.

f.b.

Healy

Surabian

Fiini|Sworth

Barnes

Frost

Kim;

l''islicr

Popham
Clregory

Hourne

Clement

Score by j)eriods:

Williams 7 3—10
Columliia 0—0
Touchdown

—

Fisher. Points after

tcuchdown—Fisher (placement). (ioal

from field—FLsher (placement from 'Si-

yard line). Substitutions—Williams:

Chandler for Clregory, (Jole for King,

Pca.se for llealy, Heckwith for Chandler,

lieede for lieckwith. King for Colo, Clark

for Harnes, Beede for Bourne, Leete for

Fisher, (.'oluiiibia: Johnson for Sprague,

iM'havarria for Pease, Krisel for .Johnson,

Xcule for Tiihonen, Schojjp for Haphiiel,

\'an Brocklin for Sjirague, .lack.son for

Smullen, Walder for Sclunetitsch. lief-

erec—S. F. Darby, Jr., Syracuse, rm-
pire—J. V,. llenne.ssy. Brown. Head
Linesman—L. O. Kirberger, W. and J.

Time of i)eriods— l.'i minutes.

Read the Classified Ads

HALLER INN
Exclusioe Home for Paying Guests

Ideal Location Southern Service

Separate Student Dining Room

WANTED!!
Agents to sell our guaran-

teed water proof English

college shoes. Greatest

shoe in the world. Live

wires only.

The Toomay Co.
145 SOUTH ST.

BOSTON, MASS.

1927 Soccer Team
Ties Williston, 1-1

(Continued from First Page)

ley and Iluynes managed to prevent the

vi.sitors from sctoring. On u free kick

I'Vomc'ii drove the ball ovci' the goal keep-

er's head and the referee di'clarcd it to be a

goal, a decision which he afterwards re-

versed. They scored again a few minutes
later when Keinian kicked a goal from
scrinunage. The game ended in a I-l tic.

The summary:

—

WILLIAMS 1027

llaynes

Wort ley

Hoh
Howlatid

Nightingale

(loodbod\'

Vanzwoll

Wei lb

Fitch (Capt.^

I'raser

Shipnes

g-

r.f.

I.f.

r.h.

c.h.

I.h.

r.o.

r.i.

c.

I.i.

1.0.

WILLISTOX
Shea

Richardson

Devine

llowgate

Fromen (Capt.)

Mack
Farwell

Vucnzcia

Gallup

Yuan
Reiman

Coals: Williams 1927—Shipnes; Wil-

liston—Reiman. Substitution: Hollern for

D(!vine. Time: two 25 minute ])erio(ls.

Referee : Neville.

ALUMNI NOTES

1903

Hayden Talbot has recently jjublished a

novel entitled, "It is the Law".

INTERCOLLEGIATES

JUNIOR VARSITY AT COLUMBIA
In an effort to encourage as many men

as possible to come out for football, a

Second Varsity team has been organized

at Columbia. A game with a similar

Dartmouth team has already been sched-

uled, and negotiations are underway to

draw up a eomjilete schedule. In a

comnumication to the Cnlnmbia HiKcUilor

,

Mr. J. U. Kna|)i), chairman of the football

advLsory committee at Columbia, said,

"We expect to make; this Jimior \'arsity

team a real thing and to recommend that

insignia be awarded to the men who make
it. It will be an honor to belong to it."

Typing Done at Reasonable Rates

Neatly and Quickly

H. B. PRINDLE
Tnlephoni' 178 W 21 Soulhworth St.

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

/.W
W ^ M(

I'

'?T *?T *?*???? '?^?'?T*?*?? ^^ w ^^ ^^ « ,•

(RACCOONS
V for the big games

Gunther
Uifth^enue at 36'^Street

Furriers for MoreThan a Century

>,'<

I
'1

•I

• I

I

r.-!i

r

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

m m
Country M.aid Ice Cream Co.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

For Sale:

1922 WILLS SAINTE CLAIRE ROADSTER

Absolutely First Class Condition

in Appearance and Operation

PHONE PITTSFIELD 613 FOR
DEMONSTRATION

MacuUar
Parker

Company

BOSTON

This is our third Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of young
men's clothing at reduced prices. Our showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 1st and 2nd, at QUINN & MANLEY'S

We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Leather Jackets

English Tot> Coats

Sport Suits

2-Buttoii Sacks

Charge accounts opened upoA request

Wool Jackets and Vests

Furnishings and Caps

GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

:*;"l

I
i

I

I

i)

If

M 'I

'II: i I

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENRERG COMPANY
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11 EAST 47th ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 31 and

Nov. 1, with a Complete Line of Materials for Fall and Winter

Represented by MIKE HARRISON
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Blue and White Strong
(Continued from First Page)

unable to giiiii luul punted poiirly ti) I'cip-

hani who look the Imli to Williams' 48-

yanl line. ClcrMcnt naiui'd four yards
and tlu'ii punti'<l out uf bounds on Coluni-

bia'a 25-yard mark. Koppiscli K^uned
eight ofT-tacklc, but then punted o\itside

at Williams' IK-yanl marker. .\n inter-

cepted forward gave Cohmibia the ball

near midfield. Chandler went in for

Gregory in the Williams baekfield. A
pass Kop|)iseh to I'ease, and a line-buek by
Kirchrneyer netted Columbia tirst down.
Quarter ended, Williams t), Columbia <(.

Second Quarter
Columbia's ball on Williams' :5()-yard

line. 'I'wo plays by Koppi.seh and Kireh-

nieyer earned first down; two more by
Kirchmeyer and Sjiragne net another first

down. Cole of Williams substituted for

King. Two plays gained nothing and
HeaTy knocked down an attem])ted for-

ward. On fourth down Sehirnetit.si'h tried

a drop-kick but failed. Williams ball on
her2l)-vard line. Ndgain through the line

and l''isher jjunted to I'ease who was
brought down in miilHcld. Kircluneyer

made live, and on the ne.xt play Williams
was olTsides,—first down for Columbia on
penalty Kirchmeyer gained four, but
S^jirague was stopjx'd in his tracks, a for-

ward was blocked by Kisher, and Si)rague

l)Untcd over the goal line. Williams ball

on the 2l)-yard line. ljn<'. plays went for

six yards, but on fourth down Kisher was
forced to punt. I'ease caught the kick

and made a brilliant run to the l'uri)l(\'s 'MS-

yard line. Columbia |)enalized 15 yards

"for roughing. S])rague was thrown for a

less, and on next play punted to Williams'

43-yard line. ClcuK'nt gained five but

was hurt. Clement resumed, and gained

one. Koppisch intercc|)ted Clement's at-

tcmiited forward, and ran to the I'urple's

4l)-y.'ird line. I'ea.se of Williams snli.sti-

tuted for Mealy. Spragiie gained four

yards through the line. Two attempt<'d

"forwards by l'ea.se groimded, and .Johnson

went in for S|)rague at half. lOcbavarria

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Mrs. M. J. Ransford
19 Water Street

MEALS
By Day or Week

Home Cool^ing

Hammond's

Bal^ery

Adams, Mass.

rephu^ed I'ease at quarter. Williams took
the ball on downs. .An attempted pa.ss by
Clement groimded, and Beckwith went iii

for Chandler. On the next play a pass

ClenK'Ut to Heckwith went for 12 yards,

but lirodil, Columbia center, in tackling

Heckwith tried to take the ball from him.
Heckwith lost his temper, struck Brodil,

and was put out of the |»aine by the

lieferee, and V\'illiams penalized 15 yards.

Heede went in for Heckwith. Kisher

punted to Columbia's 40-yard mark.
Columbia lost five being olTsides, failed to

gain and punled to Williams ;il)-yard line.

Clement's forward grounded. On the

next |)lay Clement shot a long pa.ss straight

down the field. Heede made a wonderful
catch, placing the ball on Columbia's .'iS-

yard line. Kri.sel went in for .lohn.son in

the Hhie and White baekfield. Clement
thrown for 12-yard loss when he hesitated

too long before passing, .\nothcr forward
grounded, and Columbia was penalized 15

yards for roughing. Fisher's attemjit at

placement kick failed ; Williams was penal-

ized on the play, but Columbia refu.sed the

penalty and took the ball on hei- 2t)-yai"d

line. Koppi.seh failed to gain and purded
poorly. \\ illiams' first <lown on Colum-
bia's 22-yard line. Kisher tried a drop-
kick but mis.sed. Half ended, Williams tl,

Columbia (I.

Third Quarter
Xeale started at end in place of Tiiho-

nen. Schimetitsch kicked ()IT to ('lenaMit

who carried the ball back from the .5- to the

2l)-yard mark. Williams was unable to

gain, and l'"isher pmited t(j Pease who
fumbled, recovered and was downed in his

tracks on Columbia's 2.')-yard line. Sprague
was thrown for a 5-yard loss, and puided
to his own 45-yard line. Two line-bucks

by Ck'ment, and a pass I'o|)ham to Hourne
gave Williams first down. 'I'wo plays

went for small gains, and Clement at-

tempted a drop-kick which was caught by
I'ease who ran to his iiO-yard line. Kirch-
meyer was thrown for a loss. Sprague's
])unf on the next jilay was blocked by Ku-
radian and Kisher gathered the ball in on
the run and crossed the Columbia goal line

for a touchdown. Ki.sher kicked the goal

after touchdown.
I'"islier's kick-olT was run back 15 yards

to Columbia's :Sfl-yard line by I'ea.se.

( 'ohnnbia .started a march for the Williams
goal line and on six plays .scored three first

downs, bringing the ball to Williams'

35-yard line. I'ea.sewas thrown for a 15-

yard loss attempting a pa.ss, two more for-

wards grounde(l and I'ease ])unt,ed to \\\\-

liams' Iti-yard mark. Hourne gained one

yard, Clenu^nt thrown for 3-yard loss,

l'"isher punted to Blue and White 4.5-yarii

line, I'ea.se catching the kick an<l running
back to William.s's Hi-yard line. Kop-
pi.seh was thrown for a lo.ss, Tiihonen snb-
stitute<l for Neal(>, antl a pa.ss from Pease
to Tiihonen gained two yards. .Vn at-

tempted forward grounded, and I'ea.se

puided to Williams 2tl-yard line. (Juarter

ended, Williams 7, ( 'ohnnbia t).

Fourth Quarter
Williams advanced the ball six yards

through the line, Scho|)|) went in for liaph-
ael, and C'lemcnt plunged olT-tackle for

(irst down. On the next play Heede broke
loose, making the ganH''s most spectacular
run, 35 yards, placing the ball on Colum-
bia's 35-yard line. Cliamller gaiiu'd, div-
ing over the line, and Clement was forced
outside on a wide end run with no gain.
K'ishcr dropped back for a kick from place-
na'ut, and booted the ball between the posts
for three points.

I''i.sher kicked olT to I'ease who made a
brilliant run-back of 21) yards. Columbia
penalized 10 yards, and .lack.son substi-

tuted for Smullen. Pease puided poorly
to I'opham. Williams ball on Columbia's
3,5-yard line. Williams |)enalized 15 yards
for roughing. I'ea.se intercepts Clement's
long |)ass on Columbia's S-yard line.
( 'ohnnbia fumbled and Williams recovered.
Columbia tightened and held for downs.
I'ease again punted weakly to his 25-yard
line. Pa.ss Clement to I'opham netted
hrst ilown, Clement gained through center,
but Williams failed to gain on next three
|)lays and Columbia took the ball on downs
on lier li-yard line. \an Hrocklin went in

for Sprague, an<l punted to nudlield. On
the next three plays Williams and Colum-
bia were each penalized 15 yards for rough-
ing, and Clement was tackled for a 12 yard
lo.ss when he slipped while attempting a
pass. Williams lost five yards for ofTsides.

Clement broke away for a beautiful 25-
yard run and I'^ishcr tried a placement from
the 45-yard line which struck the goal
posts,—Colimd)ia's ball on her 2l)-yard

iiiH'. \'an Hrocklin punted to Cohnnbia's
4.5-yard line, and Williams was unable to

gain, llaughton's men taking the b;i!l on
downs. l'"rom this point with but a few
minutes logo, Columbia unleashed a mag-
nificent pa.ssing offen.sive and made three
successive first downs on forwards from
I'ease lo Kojjpisch and I'ea.se to Tiihonen,
but the final whistle blew before this last

stan<l could have any elTcct. Kinal .score,

Williams 10, Cohunl>ia (I.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

CLASSIFIED
DAfrC. I insertion (1 incti or less) $0.50 or
nnl EiiJ. 3.') 1 ,3 TCntg per cotumn incli

Plionc .vour WANT ADS to THE RKCORD.
WilliiiniBtown 72, and have tliom ctiarged or leave
tliem at ttic RUCORD OI^'FICE (downstairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

PEDIGREES IN STYLE ! !

!

FALL SUITS The makers of our Clothes

have a reputation to sus-

tain. That's why you are certain-season after season-to get

quality at its best. With our close margin profit policy you

get super value. That's the story that will interest

you when buying our suits at ::::::: $40

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

R. P. I. Loses 1-0

to Soccer Team
(Continued from First Page)

when after a short sc^rimmaRe with the

opposing Koal nuard and full ba<'l<s, Skillin

rcceivcil the ball and .scored on a short

kick.

For the fii-st ten minutes of the second

half the home team kept the ball in tile

visitors half of the field, but gradually they

lost ground until H. P. I. was getting many
shots at the goal. Alonzo, playing center.

He has the pride of *i\e peacock, the
courage of the lion ant* the combined
nerve of the whole menagerie. And
why? Because he is sure of himself
— and sure of iiis appearance.

As ttio last and cleverest touchy to his

toilet, tit- smoottis his mane with 'Vase-
line" Hair Tonic. His tiead stays dapper
and Steele throushout the eiddiest
whirls.

"Vaseline" Hair Tonic improves the
hair. At all dras stores and student
barber shops.

Every "Vaseline" f^oduct Is rec-

ommended everywhere because of
its absolute purityand effectiveness.

Vaseline
REo U.S. r>AT.orp.

HAIR TONIC
Chesebrough Mf9.Co.

: (CornoHdated).

was the n»)st dangerous of Williams'

opponents, his hard drives ccmiing at the

goal with great speed. At this point,

credit is due (iummey for jmicticidly

saving the game, or at least preventing a

ti(!. After brilliant defenfie work, lu^ ran

the ball the length of the field through six

of the Engineers' baekfield and was only

pri^vented from scoring by the iiuick work

of the goal guard. Throughout this period

Powell, Skillin ami Clark.son gained much

ground for Williams by rumiing thc^ ball

<lown the outside, lialdwin, jilaying for

the first time on a regular soccer team, did

surprisingly well at full back, and I'agen-

stechcr held Cajitain IModgctt, who was

reputed to be quite fast, so well in check

that he could hardly get or keep the ball.

The lineup and summary follow:

WILLIAMS R. P. I.

Ilumpstone g. .Jones

Baldwin r.f. liernuidcz

Simon l.f. Kvans

Pagenstecher r.h. Piatt

Pincke c.h. U\ic.so

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

Little l.h. l<lingenl>ci|;rr

Clarkson r.o. .Xm,,

McAneny i.r. lir.nvn

Powc'll (cai)t.) c. AlonzH

Harding i.l. Ling
Skillin O.I. Hlodgcll (c.-iiii.)

Goal: Skillin. Sub.stitutions: WIL-
LIAMS: Powell for Pincke, (Iummey rur

Powell, Kincke for Humpstone; H. P. I ;

Hazard for lirown, Stearns for Lviiii.<,

('ook for liermudez. Time -two !!.") nnii-

ute periods. Umpire— Neville.

KEEP YOUR HAIR COIVIBED
WITHOUT OIL OR GREASE

(HfK. U. S. I'nt. Oniee)

A Liquid—Not a Cream. Keeps Hair in Plare

NO STAIN -NO COLOR. Al Barbeii or Dru| iimn

T. NOONAN & SONS CO., : BOSTON

f/ W f H.19Z'.:

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
Massadiusclls

//^•<^ .SHOE

Whitehouse & Hardy
NCORCONATCD

BROADWAY at 40"" STREET t44 WEST 4:'"' STREET
METROfouTAN Opera Houre Rij>g Knickerbocker Buildino

NEW YORK

V.X\N\.x\s\^V^

.L^lrvll^ BRAND
COLLEGE COATS

SNAPPYSERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS
Git the^o vyttn Cotto^e men

VarsilySllckers
(YELLOW OR OLIVE)

Auto Coats
(YELLOW OR OLIVB)

Touncoats
(OLIVE)

AJ.TOWERCQ
BOSTON
tvt .«v » S
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Top i^w - lefl to right—McKean, C hand Iff, Suraliiuii, .laiiieson. King. Canlingrly (<

Paire Uackett. Evans. 'Jliinl row— Malloii and l-'arco (c-oachcs), Ileede. I'erl<inB, H
" '

l£i<l«lio<'l<. (Irego

Rangerbilt Is Well Built

Holyoke, Mass.

In Boston

Vou have a choice of three excellently

conducted hotels:

Hotel Touraine
I iiiviTsally esteemed for its luxury, beauty «iicl

distinctive homelilce atmospiiere.

Parker House
A Family hotel of traditions and exceptional

comfort. Perfectly appointed.

Young's Hotel
In llu' financial district. Wtirld-widc reputation for

New Kntiland cuukin|>.

J. R. WHIPPLE CORPORATION

92

Casper Ranger

Construction

Company

m
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WILLIAMS Ki;C()Kl), TII'SHAV, {)Cr(>lii:R :i(i, litL'.'i

THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
ioi4(:iiaim:i-st., nkw havkn, conn.

II KASr 47th ST., NKW YORK (Ml \

Will be at Cabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 31 and
Nov. 1, with a Complete Line of Materials for Fall and Winter

Represented by JVIIKE HARRISON

Blue and White Strong
((.niuliiiu'd fi'oni Kirst I'ligf)

ui.al.lr 1,1 u,i,|, ;,i„l |,|,|,|.-.|
I

'K I,. I',.|,-

liinii uIm. h,,,k ll„. In, II I.. W illliuii^' Is-

>:ir.l hiir CI,- ill fiM\u-i\ Inur \anls
Mii'l llii-ri imiiti'il i.iii (.1 l,.,iin<l~ <>ii I'.'luiii-

liia's 'J^-yanl [iiaik. I<.>|.|ii>ili cainnl
Clt^ht nIV-tarklr. Iillt llirii |Hjri1<'.l i>iil>l<l<'

Ml Williams' l.s.\anl iiiarkrr \n iiii.r-

n.|,lr,l luruanl navr 1 ..liuiil.la llir l.all

ni'ar iiii.lli.'M. I 'l,aiiilli'r u.'iil ii, U<v

Cnwrv 111 llir William, l.a.kli.'M A
|)a,> K..|i|U>rli h. l',-as|., aii.la Imc-lnirk l,v

Knvliiii<'\<a Mc'lU'.l I'.iliimlHa lir-l iluvMi.

(lilarlrr rlHl.ai, W llliam,- 11. CilumlMa II.

Second Quarter
Cilmiilaa's liall nil ttil!i.iiii~' :;ii-var.l

liiir. IvM. |ila\- In K,.p|,i~.li .111.1 i\inh-
lliri.i- .alli.al lii-l ,|.i«,,; 1« V In

Kll<liliH-\.T .iiiil .<|.raiillr II. I aIi..liiiT lli'-l

.l.iiMi. r.,1.' ..f Willi.iii,, Mili-iiliil.il l..r

Kll.i; Tu.. |ilal- i;.,ll...l l,..llilMi; an.

I

lii'.ilv kii.i.'L.'.l .l.iuii an all.aii|il.'.l Inr-

uar.l I 111 f..iirlli .L.ttii .-^.liiiiirlil.-.'li lia.-ii

a .ll'..|i-kl.'k I.III lall.'.l William- l.all ..II

h.a-.'ll-^a^.lllll. N..i;aili 1 IiiliibI. 1 li.> lmi.

an. I I'i-li.T 1 1..I 1.. I'.-.,-., nil,. «a-
l.|'..ilrlil .I...MI Hi nil. II. .1.1 Kil'.'l -.vv

llia.l.' liv.'. an. I ..II III.' II. Al |.lax Williams
«:.- ..fM.!.-, I.r-l .|..nii r,.r I ..l.niil.ia ..M

li.l.alu Kir.l n.l' i;alli..l I . I.llt

sprain. uas >l..|)|.ial m In- Ira.'k-. a f.ir-

uar.l IV..- I.I. .k..! I.> I i-h. 1. ami ,-:|irai;ilr

I.iiiil.al ..V.I ll..' L:..al lin.' Willi. mis l.all

!.. 'JiLv ml liii.' I. |.l..v- vv.iil l..r

-.\ vai.l-. kill ..mill .I..VVII I i-l..r vva-

l..irr.l 1.. piinl I'r; ailj;l.l ll,.' kirk

an. I mail. 'a knlhalil niii I., llir I 'ui |.l.'- llll-

Vil.l III..'. I'..l.inil.|a p. I. all/. '.I I., var.l-

I..-. 1111?! ..iTiMAl plav pii.i'l..l 1.. Willi. INI--

l:;-var.l illi.' 11. Milan -.in.. I hv l.iil

vvii- liiirl I l.aii.ail r.'-iim.al. anil i;allir.l

..II.'. k..ppi-.l. int. i-.-.|il. .1 1 1. III. Ill
- al-

ii inplf.l l..|v\a|-.l. an. I Ian 1.. llin I'lirpl.''.-

Ill-var.l llli.. I'.'a r W iIIl.iii- -iil.-ll-

lill.al l"r II. -.Iv .<prai;u.' manual Iniir

vani- Ihn.imli 111.' Iiii.' 'I vv.. all.nipl.'.l

kavvanl- l.v I'.a-.' -1' i.l.'l ami .1. .I1I1-..I1

I'.'lila.'.'.l I'.'a-.' al .|llal'li'l' Williams l....k

111.' l.all ..II .I..VVI1S. ,\ii all.'iiipl.'.l pass l.v

(1. 'III. 'Ill ur il.'.l. an. I K.'.'kuilli wi'iit 1I1

l"..|' ( liali.ll.'l'. ( III llin li.'M plav a pa-
Cli'lili-nt p. Ili'i-kwilli vvrlil r..i' I-' \ar.l-.

I.III Hi'...l.l. Ci.liiinl.la .a'lil.a'. in laikllim
ll.'.'kvvhl' III. '.I I.. Ink.' Ila' l.all rr..lil I

li.'.'kvvllli I..-1 In- l..mp.'i'. sli'ii.'k lil'...lil.

an. I was j.iil ..111 ..r III.' K'lm.' l.v III.'

l;.'l.l'.'.'. ami Williams p.'ii.'.ll/.'.l 1.-, val'.l-.

Il.'.'.l.' vv.'iil III I,. I' li.'.'kvvllli ilsli.'i-

pinil.'.l 1.. l'..liiml.i.'r- Ill-vanI mark
I '..I ..a I. .-I liv.' I..IIIJ; ..llsl.l.'s. lall.'.l I..

Kiiin ami p. 11 1 1.. W llllalns :;i)-v'al'.i linr

Cl.'m.'iil- r..rvvar.i i.r..iiii.l.'.l 1 Mi tli.'

II. '\l plav ( 'I.'iiH'liI -I1..I a I..IIH pass -Iraiiihl

vvl; Ih.' la'l.l. H.'i'.l.' ma. I.' a vv. .n.l.'rllll

var.l. (|..|m'ril lliii.vv ' .l-var.l I..-.

Ilslu'r pimt.'.l In 1(1.,.' .111.1 W Inl.' I.-| vai.l

Iiii.'. I'.'as.' ...'il.'lijn^ il„' ki.k ami rmililni;

l.a.l, I.. W'Mllaiiis'- |.;-vai.l liii.' Iv..p-

pi-.l. vva- ll,r..vvii r... '. !..-. riil,..ii.'ii -.|l.-

-III. Il.'.l r..r X.'al.', an. I a |.a- rr..m I'.'a-.'

1.. |"nli..n.'ii mim..l i>v,. v .r.l- \ii ai

U'lnlili'.l l'..i'vv.'inl -."iin.l. .1. ami I'.'i.-.'

pin. I. '.I 1.1 William .'..-v;,i.| lin,. (^linii.r

.'ii.l.'.l. Williams 7. I ..Inn, 1. 1 I
n

Fourth (,)inirtfi

Wllli.'ims a. Ivan.. I ll..' l.all -i\ vanl-
ll.r..m;l. lli.' Im,'. .s. !:,,|.p vv.iii in |..r llapl.-

\ 1..

vva- 111.' -1 .k.im.'L.II- ..1 William- l.inl.' Ill Kl,,,,., , ,,,
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"
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I I „^'
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, ,
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FALL SUITS Till' liiiikiTs iif (llir ( 'lilt lies

liii\(' il r<>puliil iiiii Id .siis-

fiiiii. Tlial's why ycni tire r(Tl.-iiii--sciis(iii iiftor .spiisnii-l 11 fjcl

(|iiiilily III ils licsl. Willi riiii- cl.i-,. Miiirnin prnfil policy yon
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yon wlii'ii hiiyitij,' iiiir suits ill ;:;:::: »P "Tv7

C. H. CUTTING tSc CO.
NORTH AD.VMS

The Stafif
Hi- li.'is till- jiriilc of ll" jiracuk. tlic

cdiirair*' 'tfthr' lion aii'^tlH- rurnliincd

nrrvc of tlicwiiolc tiK'nuHfi'iv. And
why'.' Hci'iiiiso ho is sun' of Inmsrlf
— itnd sure of hi.-i iip|M-iir;ini'f.

Ah Ihc Idst unit rlfVi-n'^I tourh to Iuh

tnil..t. li..Hm'H.thHliiM nirtiH'Wifh"VnHc-
tini'' nitirToriic. Hi^* lnuiiKtiiyHflaiiiu-r

nn<l HJci'k throiiKliuut thf KiiJdit'Rt

whirls.

"Vjih.lini" llnir Tonic improv.H tlio

hair. At iil) drutf mcrcii and Htiidcnl
bnrlj.r Hliri[,s,

I-trrv "V.I J tli.If" fir.iiliul i% rcc-

xmm.'n.Ir.l .-, .-rvu.h.r,- bccauiv n/

1(5 iihxuititc tmtity and vflcctivvness.

Vaseline
HAIR TONIC

Chesebrough Mfg.G>.
(ConsoKdaled)

TOWIEIE'^ BRAND
COLLEGE COATS

SNAPPY. SERVICEABLE WATERPROOFS

Varsity Slickers
'YELLOW on OLIVE >

Auto Codts
(YELLOW OR OLtVE i

Touncoats
( OLI VK )
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II. r. M.illan, riirnliciiM'il fnr Ml \Tiiprir;i ii (Jii.ir.

liMl.ink lilNl yc.ii-, is hi'lpilit'ioiwll lllo l,lickli|.|il.

Ill' |,'iiicli'.l ihi' li'iiin 1.1 victori.-s nviT AiiiIktrI.
\N fslc.\ .-wj. .'iMil Ci.hmihi.-i for tvvd Hriiscms,

l:iil|ili I. l.i'..i,;;r.l. l!..xiM|r, Wrr«tliii)r, So.'llT. llMll Lil'"

i\li.. i« II. iw ill .•liiii;;,. ,,f |1„- SiiiilT I'-.ll"-
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Attention Students!
IJSK

Buchanan's Automobile

and Taxicab Service

ui ffoy. Locattd m Troy
I J I ion Depot. Look for

caps with

TROY 425

Ct)f

Alumnae l^ousf

Jlorll)i)iiiplon

itl<1S8.

Comphmunts of

Penn Metal Company
65 Franklin Street

Boston, Mass.

"Anything in Sheet Meta)"

This and all other Supplements

WILLIAM'S KECOPvD
PIMNTED BY

200-204 WILLIAM STREET

NEW YORK

Printers of

You went by train or with others to the Columbia
game. If you had seen

J. O.Wright, taxi
you would have gone cheaper than by rail.

Remember thi» for the Wesleyan game.

Home Phone 219-X College Lunch 406-M

I aiiitini; ancJ

Paprrhanumu

.\RR\ SnWS
^\,ll,„r„.l.i^^•,

NEWSPAPERS
MAGAZINES
CATALOGUES
And Many Other

PEWODICALS

All in Rotogravure

Williams College Students Always Welcome
MAIN STKK.FI. Btl.lJW ((iMMnN--

»iv Nine S.'tonds
i:u CtliiHi Stjtlion

Dri All Trollcv

I infs

11 A ,iiid M M Si'aiii.in. Owti.tk

TluiT Mimil.'.. Ill '-h'ifiiiiiE

Pistru t .-111. I 1 hcafrcs

II A -.ain.iii. M,iri.i|;i'r

WESTERLY HOTEL
'l''|)li'>nc 111 Kvpry Huom. Shnuft Haths. Spcci.il k;ii'-'; u. thf I'roff^

'•u and Aur-) I'nrtii's R.Hlnl^ hy ijn- Wcfk ;il H'>;isr>nahl»' Hate-^ Futm
.ill I'lan. Kanms $1.00 arnl V]} l>le[)lu.nf- 125
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Casper Ranger

Construction

Company

Rangerbilt Is Well Built

Holyoke, Mass.

In Boston

^«u h;ive a choice of three excellently

conducted hotels:

Hotel Touraine
I niviTSiilly esteomctl fctr its luxury, bc:iut> and

(lisiinctive hutnellkc ;itnioKpht>re.

Parker House
A f;)iiul\ hotel of trudilions and vxceptitHial

com for I. Porfi'clly -.ippointed.

Young's Hotel
In tlu' tin.iiu'ial diKirict. World-wide reputation for

New Kiitiland cooking.

J. R. WHIPPLE CORPORATION

Quality is the
True Standard

of Value.
For 59 Years

the Outstanding
Characteristic of

Morse Drills

has been
Uniform Quality

The coiniietitors tor F(K>tli«ll Mminper.

GLASSES-of Quality, Service and Style

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

MEYROWITZ BROS.
68 North Pearl Street - - ,,

-,'
. - Albany, New York

^latt Pour

Kmasi Cntettammg
€arlp

Watch for theWilliams Musical Clubs

Concerts at

Springfield, Mass. - December 19th

Boston, Mass.

New York City -

Stamford, Conn. -

Montclair, N. J. -

Summit, N. J.

Philadelphia, Pa.

- December 20th

December 21st

- December 22nd

- December 26th

- December 27th

- December 28th

f

9 SILVER STREET, SOUTH BOSTON

Telephone South Boston 0042

V^ILLIAM,'- ge; lirrarv

"s^immw^mp^

THOMPSON MEMORIAL CHAPl.L

HOPKINS HALL

Foothall is the Greatest Game on Earth
OUR CLOTHES ARE JUST AS GREAT

Every Williams man knows that our Coon Coats and heavy English Coats
are just the thing for warmth

See MR. GOODWIN at QUINN & MANLEY'S every other Thursday and Friday

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Tremont Street at Bromfield, Boston

Th* Old House With The Young Spirit

Ea^lePrintiiii^aiul

Binding Company
a-j.\k- Siiuai 1 l>hiinr 7.((l

JosLiN & Landry SsreVSKi
107 Massachusetts Avenue, Boston. Massachusetts, Rooms 54-55-56

THE NEW STETSON LIBRARY

Wite^.^n '""'"'"" ^'"^'' w Chemical Laboratory

^, linX p . . .,
Mason Work on Concrete Grand Staid

Psi Lpsilon Fraternity House New Dormitory Concrete Heatlnft Tunnels

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
BUILDER

'irtsfic'KI, M-.iss.

Year after Year

The Lenox
is a cordial host—the Boston
headquarters for college
teams and college men.

Year after Year

Prnn '--0/ f/u' li.\.„J l\„rh'C

. C'/,/,-« li,,i,k. ,(..

The Brunswick
is the high place of Boston's
fashionable night life, famous
for Egyptian Room Dinner
Dances.

In Boston
on either tiit of Copley Square,

"^L
.'° '*" ^"^^ ^"J' "••ion". >»•'

the theatrei. neighbor! with fine
•hope -two hotels that ihere the
tradition* of every campus.

THE LENOX THE BRUNSWICK
Boyltimn St. Asufiicn Si.
at Exeter at Cvpf«y 5».

L. C. PRIOR. MANAOINtt DlKGCTYH*

1
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MUSICAL CLUBS XMAS

TOUR PLANS ARRANGED

Dances Will Be Given at Conclu-

sion of Each Performance
on Itinerary

REHEARSALS BEING HELD

College Orchestra to Accompany
Organization Baltimore Con-

cert is Pending

I
)!•(•. Ill .'^iinnKlii'liI

Dec. ai lioBloii

Dec, 21 New Vorii, N, \

.

Dec. '22 Slmnfnnl, ('oiiti.

Dec. 2(i Mciiilcliiir, N. .1.

Dc'c. 27 SiirTiiiiil, N. .1.

Dec. L'S IMiilMilelpliiii. I'ii.

Scvi-ti cilies uri' iiH'Imied in the itiner;ir>

f,i, till' ClirislMiii.'* trip iif the Willianis

Musiciil Cluhn IIS iiiiiiouiiceil liy liiiiiiiiKci'.'^

sillier '21 mill Wdiiilcdck '2.'), iiliil an

I'inlilli eli(;;i(ieiiicli1 :i1 Haiti rr, Mil., nil

tir cvcllinn lit DeceinlHT 2!) is liellillllK.

Kiicii nf tile enlieerls will In- fnllowed liy a

,|.ii the nmsic fur wliicli will lie fiir-

ni-lud liy I lie Cullene ( Ircliest ra. Until

i|„ I lice Chill anil llii Miiiiilnliii ( 'lull have

III 1,1 ]ifelitiiiintry rchearwil.'^, aiui the )ier-

annuel will lie anniiuiiccd within a very

-liiirl tune I'V Mr,-^, Seelry, wini 1,-* a(faiii

;i,,nii[; a.< I Ii nf the nrtranizal inn

Tl„, liryt icert will lie niveii at the

IImIi'I Kimliall ill Spriiiufielil nil Decemlier

111 The fiillnwillK eveliiliK, Uliiler Ihe

aKcrnhili nf SaiiiucI W. WalcntI '111,

ill, I lull." will play at the lintel S r.-el

111 Hiii^tiiii. 'I'hi.s iM'rfnriiiancc will lie fiil-

|„»,a liy a niiieerl nt the llolel I'lanii in

.\e» Viirk, N. v., (in the eveniliR nf l)e-

iTMilii'r 21. The next evciiiiiK will linil

the nrKJini^.jition nt the Wiiiiu'Ii'h Cliili in

.<t;iiiifiir(l, Conn.

,\fler a thriaMlay rece.s.«, the <'liiiis

mil n'a.iiN Iih' fiir a eniicerl nt the Mniit-

,l;iir Chill 111 .M.inlclair. N. .1 , iimler the

,lin cliiin 111 l'lialle.i I'.. Maxwell "2:1, on the

,-veiiitin nf !>eecrii*H-r 21V The [niiimillK

il:i\ the two elulin will prenelil their per-

(iiiiiiaiiee nl the ."^utnniit HIkIi '^cliiinl in

Sliliiinlt. N. .1., lUliler the Ineal liillliiilier-

.shi|i .if Dallfnrth (leer. .Ir., '11. Dll the

2^lli. the (irKaliiziitinn will pla\' at the

.\,.i.leiny of .Mu>ie 111 rhihiilelpliiii, I'll.,

ill,' I'lcal iirnnittenieiit.i lieilii; ill the cliarue

.if llirrisiiii K. Siiyen "22, If the eniielinl-

iim "iiiccrt iM iirniiiKC'l al Uiiltininn', llie

lliilis will |ilny lit the Cie^iiiillv Mall in

iLiI ritV.

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM

TO RACE MASS. AGGIES

M. A. C. Has Lost to V'i'sleyan by

Close Score and Defeated

Worcesier Tech.

Ill ihe Ihllil nieel nf ihe si'a.-.ili the V:ir-

>lt\ l'rns.s-i'nlllltry tenlll will nice Ihe septet

niHcsi'iitiiiK the MiissacliuHetls .\nriciil-

llllal CnncKC thin llfternnnli nver Ihe reKII-

l:ir Uilliallli.ti™n enurne. 'I'lie Purple lllis

Willi line anil IohI niie meet tlii.s sciK'^nn. ile-

fi'iilinn llie .Sprinnlielil Ciilh'Hc runners liy

the senre nf IH-itS anil In.sinK l.i llaniilt.in

I'V the scnrcnf '2!l-'2ii

The fnrtnnes nf the .\nnles have li i

Miiilliir In the I'lirple's iniisniilch as they

^iiill their first (lillne anil Inst their .secniui

"lie. Their initial meet was with Wiir-

'isler Tei'h, the .\KKii's winning 2(>-:tll.

Wesh'yun Iriuiiniheiliil a Inter iliite liy Ihe

llllllsuiilly I'hise scnre nf 2S-'2H. The Wil-

liiinis si|iiail has lieen ImhlinK ri'«iilar priic-

tice duriliK the past week, and, as several

channcs in the rimninn nrder lire anliei-

paleil, nil detinile lineup i-iiii he niven.

The prnhiihle line-ups lire as Inllows:

MAS'S. AC.tilKS- Captain ,Steveiisoii,

Hill, Frost, Deem, liniorton, ,lnnoj<, and

Wheeler.

WILLIAMS- Capliiili Snnfiird, Cleve-

land, Unit, ,'<nlTnrd, Hinlon, Chillis,

Hilelu'nck, Drisenll, (hitliank, anil Hray-

toii.

R.P.I. FreshmenWiU Run
Against Yearling Harriers

lilt he secnnil and lust meet nf t he H('llsnil

the Williams l''ri'sliiiian crnsM-connlry team
will run against the li. P. I. I'fi'shinau

linrriers this afternniin at l.:i(l |i. m. nver
the ri'Hiilar eniirse. I'raelii'e runs have
lieen lielil liiniiiK Ihe week nver the dilh'l'-

I'lit enurses, F. O. Xewmaii and F. W.
Newman '27 slinwiii(^ up well.

Niillunn eiin he aseerliiiiii'd ciinccriiiiiK

the slreiiKlh nf the It. I'. I. runners, fnr

lllis is their lirst meet nf the seiisim. The
l(l'27 harriers .lefealed Troy lliKh .Sehunl

nil ( Iclnlier '21) liy a seiire nf '2'1-:12 over the

Williimislnwn Iwn and niic-half mile

ciiiii'M'. In (hat meet F. D. Ncwinan iiiii

thedislaiici' in 12 minutes and l:i secnnds.

Imt finiMlieil a elnse seennd to Dunn nf I he

Triiy ILkIi Sel 1. Fesseliden, I . W.
New 11, nnd ,'>peneer placed tliird, liftli,

and si.xth respectively . while Fruyii and

I'islier Uni.shed in i'i|;litli nnd tenth places

fur |i.l'27.

Clinch Seeley hii,'. aliln ceil llml llie

fiilliiwitii; men imII |ir,iliiilily enler llic

iieel: I'. (I. Ncwinan, I'. W Newmaiii

Stevens, l''i'sselideii, Spciii'er, Adiiiiis,

\lcliisiiii, Ciivniiaii(!li, fisher, Carrnll,

Cnililis, Hl'iinlield, and Hrewer '27.

WEST POINT ViaOR

OVER SOCCER TEAM

Army Shows Strong and Well Bal-

anced Line, But Purple Lacks

Aggressiveness

Dlllclnssiln! their iippiiliclils 111 Ihe lirst

hallnf the isallie, lull Inekinntl ssnry

ant:ressi\eness tn scnre, the \'arsity soccer

lentil liiel defcnl lit the hnnilsnf the heavier

mill mure expericneed West INiint eleven

last Weillicsilay afternnnli liy Ihe .scire nf

:t-(liin the Ariiiv's liehl nl West I'nint. It

was this lack of iiUKressivi'liess that hailili-

cnjijicd the Icaiii in Ihe Ilainiltxiii Kiilne,

and its icappeniance nt this time has

causcil Ciiach U'liliaid sniiic ciincern.

Fur the I'liride. Fiiikc al licuil played an

I'xcellenl Kami', anil he alsn shiiwed up well

ill Ihe line. (Iiiininey nnd llardinii iii the

line Imillllllt cicllll 1.1 Ihelliselves I'll.'

livi' iii.'ii ill Hie liacklicl.l playe.l n steady

lialii.'. ali.l III Hie seennd linlf funned ii (le-

fellsc I hat prnvi'd iinpieniialil.' cMcpl f.ir

one llilke shut, liayer at .enler was the

niitstaniiinc |ilayer for the West I'.iiiilers,

lii'lliU v.TV fnsi anil liosscssiim ennsidernlde

expiTii'ii.c. I'i-lier al iinnl and Harth in

lll.'lia.'k(ielda|s.i |ilny,'il will This.- iii.'li

ar.' all expericn.'.'.l la.nis.,' |ilay.'is. .iii.l it

is Hie i.pini.in of C.inch l,.'.iiiurd thai llie

cxperieiii'.'i;nilied in llinl sport coiitiilnited

iiiil.'li toward their vi.'t.irv over t)i.' I'urpl.',

The .\riii\ also play.'d tli.'ir wiliK- lo ll'.o.l

n.lvalllniic.

The lirst (iiial laiiii' all.'r alioilt '2t) niin-

utes of plav whin ( li 'nminr scored frnill a

loriier kick. The si ml one was made a

few mill ules before the end of the lirst half

when the linll .Mice m.ire ernssed 111.' W il-

iniiis n.ml line from n scrimlnnii.' dirclly

111 fr.inl of the n.ial. During Ihe .s.'c.ind

half Williams played an entirely defensive

name. Ihe hnal Koal cnininK three minutes

liefore Hie whistle. It was the result of iiii

npen serimmane formation in frniit nf the

1, evciylindy more nr less expcctini! the

111 her mnii to cet it until it wns finally

ki.'keJ in liy Kaiiimerer. The sn.'.cr liehl

al West I'ninI has lieea |iractically dniilde.l

in size since last year, al..l the team, which

hail cxpei'led ii small liehl, wns cnn.siilei-

aldy upset by the ehaiiKi'il ilimensions.

The li up and siiiiimai . !"ll.iw:

WILLIAM'S WlXr I'i'INT

(iulnmey I'
Itayer

llarilinn i 1

' Kniunierer

Skillin 0.1. Binnliam (Cnlit.l

(Continued on Third Page)

"MR. PIM PASSES BY"

SELECTB FOR TOUR

'Cap and Bells' to Produce Play

By A. A. Mihie—Sydney Macey
Appointed Coach

Cnmpli'liiiK tliiir phiiis hir Ihe Clnisl-

liias trip, the directors of I'li/i iinil lldir,

nieeliiiuin Jesup Hall last I'lns.!., aftel-

Il.ion, decideil tn prnduci' Mr. I'nii /ii ,^,

l<!l. a I'liinedy by A. .\. .\liliic. Hie pn|iiiliir

aiithnrnf Th, i),,nr l<,„i,l .mA Thr Tn.ih

:\l,„ul IU,i!i<ls. At the sniiic liine .•sy.hicy

Maci'Vi nf Hloomlield, .N 'I . wns appoinlcii

c.ia.'h of Ihe prnduction

tContlnued on Fniirlh Page)

College Preacher

The liev. Harris l'). Ailrianci', of l':iiKle-

wood, N. J., will conduct IIh' Clia|)el ser-

vices in the ThoinpHOn Memorial < 'Impel

foinorrow mnrniiif(. Hr. Adrinncc, a

Kriiiluat« of Williams in the doss iif lUS^i;

lias preached here on mirny previous occn-

sinns.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Siixoii Kuvi'rntnelit ili.s.suh-cil imii

>i!iH' pl.-icfd under f*''|.-t;il ili.-t;ii..r, ;t>

n-.Milt nf Siixnny'rt ivfu-iil to nllnw

Zciniicr ("Mhiiict (o tv>inii. I'li'itijiT

I'oiriciiri' (icrljirc'H tli.ii IViimr will

niuki' no furtluT 'NinT.-;si.)iis on

rc|i:ua!i<nis iiiiil thni pmiioM-c! i.iiii-

mitn-c.r iilliclcxiMTtHlijisnujiiilhonty

tn Inwf'i' (Icrnii'iii i)aj-iin'ii!.--.

H;iv:ii-i;tn iiintmrcI'.M- .nllr.I ll.Ktps

nil I'miiticr Ki l)c prctciivil fnr nuiliivnk

iiyiiinst Brrliii (i;nvc*(itiii'iil. Sncijili,';!

ini-lllliiT.s nf Stn'scr-liiiui ciiliilirl >;i\

Ihcy will rcsiKii iinlcs pi'M"''' iI>"l"H.v '^

riiailr In Sa-Vtiiy fnr li«' fnicnd ivsit;ii:i-

hnn nf il.s cal.iiH't. nini [\u- Sncii.lisI

|i:irly dniw,-- up set »f Iniir i-nndilinns

uhicli I hi' .<lrc.-<cii-nNii ti"V"TniiicMt

niii.Kt ai-cc)il vvitliiri 'J I Ikmu-- if Snfmli.-^t

tiu.'iiilii'rs nf llic pn-.si'.ii .iici;,i nr c;!!!]!!.-!

lire tn n-iiniiii in nffin . Ii is cxpiclrd

tliiil ihe Strcsi'inanii 'al^iin-l will anaJii

di.sMilvf, as II result *•( 'ln' nnii-an-cp-

taii'r nf tlicsc (()iiditi(.ii>, Tlir liavar-

iiiM-(icrMiaii (li|)lnniiilic ^^ar iicarilii!; a

cn.sis. Nru Saxnn Ciil.iMl started :i.s

(liliiiaii diclatnr n'sipi - aftnr liin'iMlay

nil.'.

Hnnar l,aw, fnrinri Hnti^-h rrrinitT.

(licil I IH-Mlay ni si-pli." piU'lliliniiia.

It IS fxpcctcl that MTinlaiid will

adnpt the rj iiilln liqiinr .-t-an-li limit

with thf pmvi.sn that snalni ihm-s

fnr c.nisiiinptinii nil Itnard uiay ln' h-fl

iincxariiiiii'd, AnM'iHati ship npcralnrs

111 iipp.isf tins plan,

Itailmad mannatr^ will distils.- at an

carlv date llic cuttinn nf lail ralfs with

I'lvsHirnl Cntilidirnaiid the ,\dtMiiii>tra-

tinii,

U.'ivluiiiiinn f.'.-ls that it is up tn

I'Vaiicf Iti M'ttir rcpariltiniis qili-slinll.

Kliglaii.t and Th.- riiilcs States aum- t<*

acci-pl Pniiintrf'.- tirins nti the rxpcrl

n-paratmns sit t Itinciit survey, and

imlic-itinns pninl to n speedy start nf

this plan. Mni'nan nr Unnver will

pn.hal.ly U- thn .XtiM-rlcan d.'len;,!,- in

the cnnfereiiee 'rin' .Xiiinrieaii .\ilniiri-

l?.tralinn lne> IM'I refiard llie Kreiiell

reservatinns .as fatal P. llin plan, I't.ili-

eare demands tliat the survey he Innited

In the eapacilv fni' pa\inenl wliicdi

( lerrnany imw lias.

1927 Soccer Team
Will Meet Holyoke

In llie second k"""' "f ''"' l*'n'slunnn

sneeer schedule, the 11127 team will (ippow

llie ilnlynki' HikIi Sclmnl team tliin iifter-

nuon at 1.00 p. m. on ( 'nie Field. L'n^icr

the KHi'Iaiice of ( "lasnli '21, the Vearlinns

have wnrked on the devc'lopmcnt of team-

work, tejun fnrinalions, and jtassiTiK, !"id

during Ihe past week liave defeated the

secdiitl \'-irsi|y team \>y !-0 and M-l sctin's,

Hnlynke Ims playe.l ihr.-e jrames lliis

lall, defeat iii^ S[)rintifii-I.i
( 'oinmerce

S.-lionI Iwir-e, '.)-'2 and 7-0, and tyin^

Hopkins Aea<iemy. 1-1. 'Die visitors are

st'Diic .Ml tlie nITense as tjii-ir viitnries nv.-r

l:,e S|iriiiKlifld team show, nnd miKliI tn

i.rnvi.le the VeiulinKs with |)lenty nf

'ritj.n.'iilinn.

V\,- prnl.al.le line-ups fnllnw: IlOl,-

'l'()j-:i':: Smith it,
(' ik rf.l.-, .). Zielinski

l.f.l.., (;..nl..n r.lih., .Matheisnii I'.h.b.,

('. Zieli'isUi l.h.l)., Solin r.n., LeI'oer r.i.,

Southiere c., Sullivan l.i., an<l Williamson

l.n. \VILM.\MS 1<»'J7: llaynes k-, Wnrl-

l.'V r.f.h.. Ihill l.r.l'., H.Avland r.li.li..

Nitililinu:alec.h.l..,(in...lhndy l.li.l.-, Vaii/-

W..I1 r.n., Kiteh (i-apt.) r.i., Keale "..

irascr l.i., and Shipness l.n.

VARSITY TO PLAY

FAST AGGIE TEAM
Football Squad in Good Shape for

Hard Game Today Gregory

Wm Not Play

STRENGTH OF VISITORS
CRUSHED WESLEYAN, 13-0

M. A. C. Has Dropped Close Con-

tests to R. P. I., Bates, and

Amherst Combinations

With Ihe nll-imporlnnl W.'sl.'M.ii nii.l

.\iiilieist (ijiines riijiiilly .Irawinti near. Hie

I'liriile eleven will play its sixth .-oiilcsl

today on Weston I'iel.l. al _'.:ill li. In,,

aiiainsl Hi.- p.iw.'ifnl ,M, .S, C, team wlii.h

last .Snilirdny .Iciii.inst iiit.'d disliliclly

illiprovi'd fnriii and n delernii 1 olTensive

PURPLE SOCCER TEAM
i

WILLMEETWORCESTERl

With Victories Over Northeastern

And Amherst, Engineers Will

Be Formidable

O f the ntlilelie fentllles of I lie pri's-

eiil wcki'Illl is the .soccer (raine with W.ir-

.•ester I'lilytechnii' Inslitule, whii-ll will li.'

plnye.l on Cole field this afleriioon nl 1.1.'.

p. 111., prec.'dini: the footbnll iraiiie with

M .\.C, liispit.'.if Iheirdef.'al liv West

I'oiiil on We.lne.silny, the I'lirple eli'veii

has relained iiiitch of the confidence ^;aiiii'il

111 its victory over R, I*. I. last 'Saturday,

aii.I to.liiv'.s'.'.iiilcst should 1..' .i if the

most closely-foiiKliI nmncs on the sch.'.lule.

Duriiin the past w.'ck's prnetice, stress

has been laid lintll on developiliK a power-

ful olfensive and on strenuthening the de-

feiL^ive. which. ,tl.:l.- rh'twivi;; ,11. bj a;.>m1

CALENDAR

J. \v. H.\R.\i-;s i\

Veteran Cciiler nf Thive Years

ill disposiuR of Wesh'yan by a KWI score.

The Willinnis ]ilayeis have come llilou|:h

Ihe unielliiiK (011111111111 cainc ill fair

idition. Creynrv Jirobablv belim the
t,.,i.^ve. Which ...:..• rhowm,^ '.„ „ «o.,.

^^^^|^. ^ ^_^^^_|,|_. ,^, ,^^^„ j,^,,.,
.

, ,„,|^,^. ,^

advantllReinlhelas twncnntests.hasnnt
^^^^'^^^^ ^^,^|^^___^|^ , ,|^^^,^^||,,^ ^,,,^, „,_^„.,,_,

filliclioiieil to Coa.'li L inrd's cnm|ilet

snlisfaction. I'incke hns been ninved lo

coal pt'riiiiiiii'ntl.\' as a result of his excel-

lent work against West I'oint on Wednes-

day, anil Captain I'liwell will be nt center

half as in the last twn Kami's. It is not

probable that niiv chanircs will be made in

the pi'i-s.iniicl whieli faced the .s^iildiers, al-

tlinliuli there Is some il.iillil ns In who will

h.il.l down 111.' lifl-l.nlf position, liimimey

nnd Hiirdmii liemg Ihe two eandidntes.

Til.' el.'v.'ii representiliK the Mutineers

is known tn be fast and iiBisressive, an.

I

should put on the field a stronjfer coinbimi-

tion than any team faced by the I'urple

this seiison. In their first name of the

year, llie dowiistiiters were victorious over

Ihe powerful Norllicnslcrn eh'V.'ii, 1 to (I,

Amherst was blankeil, 1 loll, in the scoiiil

eniilesl. and till' fact that Hie .lefliiien later

defeated Harvard may throw some linlit on

thi'streniithof the Wnree.ster combinnlion.

Auailist III.' B.islon Chinese Sin. 1. 'ills'

l.'niii. Worc.'st.'r was iint so silc.'cssfiil,

Insilit; Ihe clos.'ly-cnlll.'steil nam.' by 11

score of I to 2.

The pr.ibalilc line-lips of the two teaiils

arc as follows:

are still .siifTerinK soinewlial from injuries

received in the ciiciiiiiitcr atiainsl the

Miirninuside oiiHit. Intensive practieo

mill har.l s.'iii ii;i's between tlii' Vnrsily

mill the s 111.1 si|iiiiil team chnnii'terized

Ihe w.irk of Coa.'li Wendell's men diiriii(;

the jiast week, the feelinn lielnn that

M. .\. C. will be a birinidnbh' oiipnnenl.

(Continued on Third Page>

TUG-O'-WAR WILL BE

HELD ON WEDNESDAY

Elaborate Rules Designed to Make
Rope-Pull Safe and Sane

Celebration

Shores '24 Is Appointed

I'aul 1). Shor.'s 'il, of Nnrtlianiplon,

has been apiiointed Chairinan nf the Nn-

Deal Cominittee by riesidenl Heywood of

Hie Senior class to tuke the place nf Weber

"21, whii has left CollcKe nn n iiiit nf

sickness. Shores prepared fnr W'illiiims at

llotehkiss where he wns a ineinber of both

Ihe Mnndnlin and (lice Clubs, as well as

playiuR nil the .schmil hockey team. Since

coinini? tn Collene, he has been a memlier

of his freslinian hockey and football

sipiads, and is now manager of t<'nnis.

Shores is the elmirman of the Heligious

Work Cninmittc f ihe W. C. A. nnd was

reeenlly appointed to net on the Under-

class Cnntest Cominillee. He is a mem-

ber of the Ikta Thvln Vi fraternity.

s.\'i'ri!i),\v. ndvkmbkh a

l.ln!]i. ill. I'lioiball, .\diiiiis lliuh

Sell, ml vs. Williams P.I'JT.

Coll' Fii'lil.

S,a','i'r, Holyoke lliul

Selinol vs, Williams Iti'J"

( '(lie I'iehl.

I.iitlp. 111.—Cross-Country. Ilensselaer

I'niytcehnic In.stitule

Freslunon vs. Williams

Freshmen. Witliainstown.

I.t.'i p. in.—Froshinan Peeradc starts.

J. 0(1 p. in.—Cros.s-Cnuntry. Massaehu-

setts AKrienltural Collcj^e

vs.U illiiiiiis.Willlnnistown.

'2.:i() p. m.— KooHiall. Ma.ssaehu.sells

.Agricultural College vs.

Williams. Weaton I''iold.

Soccer. Worcester Pol.v-

teclinic Institute vs, Wil-

liams. Cole Field.

.SUNDAY, XOVKMHFH 4

10.3,") a. m.—Chapi'l. Hov. Harris E.

,'\driiineo 'Sli will preach.

Thompson .Memorial
CTiapcl.

MONDAY, NOVEMHEll 3

7.30 p. m.—College Meeting. Jcsup Hall.

WILLI,\MS
Lm.'ki'

ISnldwin

Simon

I'lifieiistccln'r

(lumlney or

llariliiiR

Piiwell (Cnpt,)

Skillin

Little

(luininey

McAiieny

Clnrksoii

r.f.

l.f.

111.

c.h.

W. I'. 1.

I'llller

lliggins

Parsons

Morey

WriKht

l.niiav (Capl.)

Mallet le

Mel';lrny

Chen
Leyland

( 'alnilin

Wesleyan Special Awarded
.'Xnnouneenient has been made by

Miller '2-1, (Tiairinan of the .Student

Cnitncil, that (he afrency for the Wesleyan

special train has been awarded to Parker

'2t and Brewster '2.'i. T'he special will

he run both ways, leaving Willianistown

at 1(1.(10 a. in. .Saturday morning and

returning at 0.00 p. m. Saturday evening.

Although it has not been definitely

annoiinectl, arrangemenis may possibly

ho made so that the last two eliuiscs on

Saturday morning, sections C and K, may

Ik' achedulcd after 4.(10 p. m. Friday after-

noon, thus giving the entire student body

opportunity to see the game.

Ibivinu taken th.' oiiieiis. aii.l lin\-ing

nb.served divers silllls nll.l liorlents presag'-

in^: niiiin very iriqiitn, the rnderclnss

Contests Cominiltee has set its hand and

.seal unlo n .liicuiiielit liroclailiiilit: Wed-

ncs.lay. Nov, 7. l<l'2:i tin' ilny of Ihe

annual brawl coinmonly known as the

Freshmaii-Sojihoniore Tug-( )'-War. Itally

O I'rosh! lially a.;aiii, (I ubiiiuilous Soph!

The Cominillee ha.i furl her oidaincd that

lllis tiine-li.moled fracas be gov.'rne.l by a

set nf rules, in nrder that (irevention of all

accidents of any kind or sjiecies whatsoever

may be fully insured to the ]iarticipants.

Here are a)ipended the above-inentinned

rules and regillntions;

1. The Freshllien will meel nl .le.slip

Hall al .|.(K) p. m., and will transport Ihe

f.i])e lo the old try.sting place nn Ihe far

side nf the Clreeii River.

2. The class winning two out nf three

jnills shall lie declared the winner of the

tug-o'-war. Each pull is to hist three

minntes. with the exceiitinn of the final

|iull. The class which succeeds in pulling

the rojin entirely across the stream shall

be allnwed 'itt minutes in which to carry

the rope to the fini.sh line—half way

between Water Street nnd the terminus of

(Continued on Fourth Tape)

Important College Meeting

An iniportiUitCoIleKi' meet in^ will ho

held in Jesup Hidl Auditorium at 7.30

p. m. Monday oveuinn, railed (ui the

juithorilvof the Student Council.

\ S
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The eoinpetit«rN for Footliall Manajrer.

GLASSES-of Quality, Service and Style

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

MEYROWITZ BROS.
68 North Pearl Street Albany, New York

Kmasf Cntertainins
€sivlp

Watch for theWilliamsMusical Clubs

Concerts at
'

Springfield, Mass. - December 19th

Boston, Mass. - - December 20th

New York City - - December 21st

Stamford, Conn.

Montclair, N. J.

Summit, N. J.

- December 22nd

- December 26th

- December 27th

Philadelphia, Pa. - December 28th

John Farquhar's Sons inc.

Roofers and

Sheet Metal Workers'

9 SILVER STREET, SOUTH BOSTON

Telephone South Boston 0042

WILLIAMS COLLF.GE LIBRARY

THOMPSON MEMORIAL CHAPEL

HOPKINS HALL

|> xr CONTRACTORS
V I AND BUILDERS

Football is the Greatest Game on Earth
OUR CLOTHES ARE JUST AS GREAT

Every Williams man knows that our Coon Coats and heavy English Coats
are just the thing for warmth

See MR. GOODWIN at QUINN & MANLEY'S every other Thursday and Friday

MACULLAR PARKER COMPANY
Tremont Street at Bromfield, Boston

The Old House With The Young Spirit

iisetts, Rooms 54-55-56

^^t^ DAVID
C.

LANDRY

'"^»f^>-'

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
BUILDER

Year after Year

The Lenox
is a cordial host—the Boston
headquarters for college
teams and college men.

" ..JC4„ tc

Eagle Printing and
Binding Company
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MUSICAL CLUBS XMAS

TOUR PLANS ARRANGED

Dances Will Be Given at Conclu-
sion of Each Performance

on Itinerary

REHEARSALS BEING HELD

College Orchestra to Accompany
Organization—Baltimore Con-

cert is Pending

Ucc. 10 Springfield

Occ 20 Hiwlon

]k'r. 21 New York, N. Y.

Dee. 22 Stamford, Coiiii.

Dec. 20 Moiitelair, N. .1.

Dee. 27 Siiiiirnit, \. J.

Dee. 28 riiila<lel])liiii, I'a.

Seven eitie.s are included in the itinerary

for the Cliristnia.s trip of the Williani.s

iMu.sieal Cliilw as announeed by niaiiaKcr.s

Miller '24 and Woodcock '2'>, and an

ciKlith cnKaKonienl at iialtiinore, Md., on

the cvitning of December 20 is iiending.

ICacli of the concerts will he followed by a

dance, the music for which will he fur-

nished by the College Orchestra. Both

the (lice Club and the Mandolin Club have

held preliminary rehearsals, and the per-

sonnel will be armounced within a very

short, lime by Mrs. Seelcy, wlio is again

acting as coacii of the organization.

'The first concert will be given al tlii'

Hotel Kimball in Sjjringlield on December

I!). The following evening, under the

managership of Samuel W. Walcott '10,

the Clubs will i)lay at the Hotel Somer.s(!l

in Boston. This i)crformanee will be fol-

lowed by a concert at. the Hotel I'laza in

.New ^'ork, X. v., <m the evening of De-

cember 21. The next evening will find

the orgiuiization at the Women's Club in

Stamfor<l, Conn.

After a thrce,-(Uiy recess, tlu! Chibs

will rea.s.semble for a cimnert at the Mont-

elair Club in Montclair, .\. .)., under the

direction of Charles K. Maxwell ''2'.i, on the

4'VcniMg of DeccnnuT 2f). The fulluwinj^

day the two clubs will present their per-

lormance at the Summit High School in

Snnunit, X. J., under the local in;inager-

sliip of Danforth (leer, Jr., '11. On the

2Sth, the organization will play at the

.Academy of Music in Philadelphia, Pa.,

Ihc local arrangements lieing in the charge

of Harrison K. Sayen '22. If the conchid-

ing concert is arranged at Hallimorc, the

Clubs will play at the Ca.sualty Hall in

that cilv.

CROSS-COUNTRY TEAM

TO RACE MASS. AGGIES

M. A. C. Has Lost to Wesleyan by

Close Score and Defeated

Worcester Tech.

In the third meet of the season the Var-

sity cros.s-connlry team will race the sepl<'l

rci)rcsenting the Massaclui.setts Agricail-

Inral College this afternoon over the regu-

lar Williamstown course. The Purple has

won one and lost one meet this season, de-

feating the Si)ringfi(\ld College ruimer.s by

the score of 10-H8 and losing to Hamilton

by the sc^orc^ of 20-2().

The fortunes of the .\ggi<'s have been

similar to the Pur])le's inasnuich as they

won their first game and lost their second

one. Their initial meet was with Wor-

cester Tech, the Aggies winning 2(\-'.M).

Wesleyan trinmidied at a later dale by the

unusually close score of 2.S-2!). The Wil-

liams squad has been holding regular prac-

tice during the past week, and, as several

changes in the running order are antici-

pated, no definite lineup can be given.

The pr()bal)le line-ups are as follows:

MASS. AGGIES—C'nptain Stevenson,

Hill, Frost, Deem, Bruorton, Jones, and

Wheeler.

WILLIAMS—Captain Snnford, Cleve-

land, Holt, Safford, Hinton, Childs,

Hitchcock, Driscoll, Onthank, and Bray-

ton.

College Preacher

The Rev. Harris E. Adriancc, of Engle-

wood, N. J., will conduct tlic Chapel ser-

vices in the Thomiison Memorial Chapel

tomorrow morning. Dr. Adriancc, a

graduate of Williams in the class of 1883,

has preached here on many previous occa-

sions.
^

i

R. P. I. FreshmenWill Run
Against Yearling Harriers

In the .second and last meet of the season
flat Williams h'reshman ero.ss-eounlry team
will run against the U. P. I. Freshman
harriers this aftx-rnoon at L.'iO p. m. over
the regular course. Practice runs have
been held dm'ing the week over the <lilTer-

enl courses, F. (). Newman and P. W.
.Newman '27 showing up well.

Nothing can be a.scerlaincd concerning
the stri'ngth of the li. P. I. runners, for

this is their (ir.st meet of the sea.son. The
1027 harriers defeated Troy High School
on October 20 by a score of 24-:i2 over the

Williamstown two and one-half mile
ccau'.se. In that meet F. O. Newman ran
the distance in 12 minutes and 41! .seconds,

but finished a elo.se .si'cond to Dunn cif the

Troy High School. Fe.ssenden, K. W.
Newman, and Spencer jjlaced third, fifth,

.md sixth rcspectivi'ly, while Pruyn and
Fisher finished in eighth and tenth places

for 1027.

Coach Seeloy has announced that the

following men will probably enter tla^

meet : F. O. Newman, F. W. Newman,
Sicveos, Fe.s.sendeii, Spencer, ,\danis,

.Alchi.son, Cavanaiigh, Fi.sher, Carroll,

(Irubbs, lilomfield, and Brewer '27.

WEST POINT VICTOR

OVER SOCCER TEAM

Army Shows Strong and Well Bal-

anced Line, But Purple Lacks

Aggressiveness

Outclassing their opponents in I he first

half of the game, but lacking the necessary

.aggressiveness to score, the Varsity soccer

team na't defeat at the hands of the li<'a\'iei'

anil more ex]iericni'ed West Point eleven

lasl Wednesday afternoon by the sccjre of

:!-() on the Army's field al West Point. It

was this lack of aggressiveness that handi-

caj)i)ed the team in the Hamilton game,

and its reai>pearance at this time has

causctl Coach Leimard some concern.

For the Pur|)le, Finke at goal played an

excellent game, and he also showed u)) well

in (he line, (hnnnicy and Harding in the

line brought credit to (hem.selves. Thi'

live nu'n in the hackfield playe<l a steady

gauH', and in the second half formed a ile-

fen.se Ihat proved imijregnable e.Ncept for

line fluke shot. Bayer at center was (he

ou(standing player for the West Pointers,

being very fast and po.s,se.ssing con.ii<lerable

ex])ericnce. Fisher at goal and Harth in

the backfield also jjlayed wi'll. These men
are all experienced lacrosse players, and it

is the opinion of Coach Leonard Ihat the

experience gained in that .s])ort contributed

much tow.ard their victory over tlic Puri)le.

The ,\rmy also ])layed their wings to good

advantage.

The first goal came after abiait 20 min-

utes of play when O'Connor .scored from a

corner ki(4;. The second one was made a

few minutes before the end of the first half

when (he ball once more cro.s.sed the Wil-

liams goal line from a scrinnnagc dircclly

in front of the goal. During (he second

half Williams jilayed an entirely defensive

game, (h(> final goal coming (hree minules

before (he whistle. It was the residt of an

open scrinunage formation in front of the

goal, everybody more or less exijecting the

other man to get it until it was finally

kicked in by Kammerer. The socc(^r field

at West Point has been jiractically doubled

in size since last year, and the team, which

had expected a small field, was con.sider-

ably upset by the changed dimensions.

The line-up ami sununiiry follow:

WILLIAMS WEST POINT
Gumnicy c. Bayer

Hanling i.l.

'

Kammerer

Skillin 0.1. Bingham (Cai)t.)

(Continued on Third Page)

Shores '24 Is Appointed

Paul D. Shores '24, of Northampton,

has been appointed Chairman of the No-

Deal Committee by President Heywood of

the Senior class to take the jilaco of Weber
'24, who has left College on account of

sickness. .Shores prepared for Williams at

HotchkisH where ho was a member of l)ot-h

the Mandolin and Glee Clubs, as well as

playing on the s(^hool hockey team. Since

coming to College, he has been a member

of his freshman hockey and football

squads, and is now manager of tennis.

Shores is the chairman of the Religious

Work Committee of the W. C. A. and was

recently appointed to act on the Under-

class Contest Committee. He is a mem-
ber of the Beta TheUi Pi fraternity.

"MR. PIM PASSES BY"

SELECTED FOR TOUR

'Cap and Bells' to Produce Play

By A. A. Milne—Sydney Macey
Appointed Coach

Comi)leling their plans for the Chiisl-

mas (rip, I hi' directors of Cd;) diiil lliU.-,

niceling in Jcsii]) Hall l:isl Tuesday aflcr-

niioM, decided (o produce- Mr. I'im I'axscx

Hji, a comedy by A. A. Milia'. I he popular

luidior of Tlw Ddi'iT liddil and Tliv Truth

Alidut Jildyil.i. At the sana> (ime Sydney
Macey, of Hloomfield, .N, .1., was appoinlcd

coach of (he i)riiduction.

(Continued on t'ourlli Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Saxon governmelM ilissulved and

slate placed under feilcial ilictator, as

result of Saxony's refusal to allow

Zeigner C;d)inc( to rcj-ign. Pri'MiiiT

Poincare declares that IVaiicc will

make no further cunccssiiais on

reparations and that |a'o])o.sc(l coni-

nii((ee of allied experts lias no aiitliorily

(o lower German payjiKiils.

Bavarian monarch'sts i-o!lei.t troops

on frontier to be prei pared for outlireak

against Berlin government, .socialist

members of Slresei.auni cabinet sa\'

thi'y will resign miles . proper ajuilogy is

made (o Saxony for he forced resigna-

tion of its cabinef. tlicn (he Socialist

parly draws up set )f four conditions

which (he Strcsen.aim govermnent

nius( accep( wilhin 2 I hours if Socialist

members of the preseol dicttidir caliinc(

are (o remain in oin.'c. It is cx|iec(cd

(hat (he Stresemam\ cabinet will again

dissolve, as a result of the non-accep-

tance of these conditions, The Bavar-

ian-Gernnui diplomatic war Hearing a

crisis. New Saxon Caliiiict s(ar(ed as

German dictada' resigns after three day

rule.

Bonar Law, former British Premier,

(tjoil 1 ticsoay oi septic inicuniouia.

It is ex|)cclcd that iMiglaial will

ado]i( the 12 mile liiiiior search limit

with the proviso that scaled i-a.scs

for consmni)lion on Imard ina\" be left

imexamined. American ship operators

1o oppose (his |)lan.

Hailro;id niagiiates will discu.ss al an

early dale (he cu((ing of rail rales wi(h

Presiilent Coolidge and (he . \dm in ist ra-

tion.

Washingdai feels thai it is up to

l-"rancc (o .setde reparalions question.

iMigland and The rnilcsS(a(es agree (o

accept Poincare's (erms on (he expcr(

reparations sc((lenienl survey, and

indications point to a sjieedy start of

this ]ilan. Morgan or Hoover will

probably be the .\nicrican ilclcgalc to

the conference. The .American .\dniin-

istnitiim does not regtird (he I'Vciich

reservations as fatal to the |)lan. Poin-

care denuuids thai (he survey be limiled

to the capacity for payment which

Germanv now has.

CALENDAR

1927 Soccer Team
Will Meet Holyoke

In I he second game of the Freshman

.soccer schedule, the 1027 team will opiio.sc

(he Holyoke High .School (earn this afler-

noon 111 1.00 p. in. on Cole Field. I'niler

(he guidance of < 'la.son '24, the Yearlings

have worked on the development of (eain-

work, team formations, and passing, and

during (he past week have defeated the

second Varsity team by 4-0 and li-l scores.

Holyoke has |)layeil three games this

fall, defeaiing .Springfield Commerce
School Iwicc, 0-2 ;uid 7-0, and tying

Hopkins .\cailemy. 1-1. The visitors ari'

si rung on (lie olTen.se as their victories over

(he Springfield team show, and oiighl to

provide the ^carlings willi plenty of

opposition.

The probable line-ups follow: IIOL-

VOKK: Smith g., Clark r.f.b., J. Zielinski

l.f.b., Gordon r.h.b., .Matheison c.li.b.,

C. Zielinski l.li.b., Solin r.ii., LePoer r.i.,

Soiitliiere c, Sullivan l.i., and Williamson

l.o. WILLIAMS l!r_'7: llayncsg., Wiat-

ley r.f.b.. Holt l.f.b., Howland r.li.b..

Nigli(ing;ile c.li.b., Goodbody l.li.b., \anz-

woll r.o., Fid'li (capl.) r.i., Kealc c,

h'rascr l.i., iinil Shijiness l.o.

PURPLE SOCCER TEAM

WILL MEET WORCESTER

With Victories Over Northeastern

And Amherst, Engineers Will

Be Formidable

SATURDAY, NOVE.MBEH ;i

1.00)). m.— Football. Adams High

School vs. Williams 1027.

Cole Field.

Soccer. Holyoke High

School vs. Williams 1027.

Cole Field.

1.30 J), in.—Cross-Country. Rensselaer

Polytechnic Institute

I'reshnicn vs. Williams

I''reslinien. Williamstown.

1.4.') p. m.—Freshman Peerade start*;.

2.00 p. m.—Cro.ss-Country. Ma.s.saehu-

setts Agricultural College

vs.Williams.Williamstown.

2.30 p. m.—Football. Ma.ssaehusotts

Agricultural College vs.

Williams. Weston Field.

Soccer. Worcester Poly-

technic Institute vs. Wil-

liams. Cole Field.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 4

10.3.5 a. m.—Chapel. Rev. Harris E.

Adriancc '83 will preach.

Thompson Memorial
Chapel.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 5

7.30 p. m.—College Meeting. Jesup Hall.

One iif (he atlilelic feadires of (he pres-

ent weekend is (he soccer game wi(h Wor-

cester I*oly(crlinic Instil u(e, which will be

played on Cole I''ieiil (his afd'rnoon a( 1.1.")

p. 111., jireceding (he foodiall gtime with

M. A. C. In spile of their defeat by West

Point on Wednesday, the l'ur|)le eleven

has retained much of the eonfideiice gained

in its vicdiry over H. P. I. la.st .Saturday,

anil todav's contest should be one of the

most closely-hnight games on (lie schedule.

During (he i)asl week's prnclice, .stress

has been laid both on develo|)iiig a power-

ful olTensive and on .strengthening the de-

fen..l(Ve, wliit.li, t^l.ilc .TSowirtg .»(7 to ^ood

ailvjintage in the last, two contests, has not

fuiH'lioned lo Coacli Leonard's complete

satisfaction. Fincke has been moved to

goal permanent Iv as a result of his excel-

lent work ;igainst West Point on Wednes-

day, and Captain Powell will he a( center

half as in (he last two games. It is not

probable thai any changes will be made in

the personnel which faced the Soldiers, al-

tliough there is some doubt as to who will

hold down (lie lef(-half position, Gumme.v
and Harding being (he (wo c;indidales.

The eleven represenling the iMigiiiccrs

is known to be fast and aggressive, and

.should put on the field a slronger eombiiia-

lion than any team faced by the Purple

this season. In their firsi game of the

year, (he downstalers wore vicdirious over

the powerful Norlhcaslern eleven, 4 lo

.Vniherst, was blanked, I lo 0, in the second

coiiles(, and the fac( (lia( (he JelTiiien laler

defeated Harvard may throw some light on

the strength of (he Worcester combinalion.

Against (he Bii.ston Chinese Sfudenls

team, Worcester w;is not so successful

losing the closcly-contesled g.anie by a

score of 4 (o 2.

The probable line-ui)s of the two Icaiiu

are as follows:

W1LLI.\MS W. P. 1

Fincke g. Fuller

Baldwin r.f. Iliggins

Simon l.f. Par.sons

Pagenslecher r.li. More.v

thmimey or

Harding l.li. Wright.

Powell (Capl.) c.h. banay (Ca|)(.)

Skillin O.I. .Mallette

Little i.l. MdClroy

(himmey c. (^heii

Mc.\iieny i.r. Lcyland

Clarkson o.r. ('amino

VARSITY TO PLAY

FAST AGGIE TEAM
Football Squad in Good Shape for

Hard Game Today Gregory

WUl Not Play

STRENGTH OF VISITORS
CRUSHED WESLEYAN, 13-0

M. A. C. Has Dropped Close Con-

tests to R. P. I., Bates, and

Amherst Combinations

With the :ill-iMi|iorliiiit \\c^lc^:nl and

.\iiiherst games rapidly drawing near, (he

Purple eleven will pla\' its sixth contest

today on Weston Field, al 2.:ill \t. ni.,

igainst the powerful M. .\. C. te.-oii which

last ,Saturda.\' demonstrated distinctly

improved form and a deleriiiineil olTensive

Wesleyan Special Awarded
Announcement luus been made by

Miller '24, Chairman of the Student

Council, that the agency for the Wesleyan

special train has been awarded to Parker

'24 and Brewster '2,'). The sjierial will

he run both ways, leaving Williamstown

at 10.00 a. m. Saturday morning and

returning at 0.00 p. m. Saturday evening.

Although it has not been definitely

announced, arrangemcnis may possibly

he made so that the last two classes on

Saturday morning, sections C and K, may
be scheduled after 4.(X) p. m. Friday afti^r-

noon, thus giving the entire student body

opportunity to see the game.

J. W. BARNES '21

\'ctcran Center of Three Years

in disposing of Weslcy:iii by ;i l:i-0 ,s(.(a'c.

The Williams players have come I liroiigh

the gruelling Columbia game in fair

condition. Gregorv probablv being (he

only regular uiiiibh! lo take pari in today's

eonlesi, although Cliaiidlcr and Bourne

arc slill sulTcring sonicwlial from injuries

received in (he encouiiler against the

Morningsiile outfit. Intensive pracdce

tinil hard .scrininiages between the N'arsity

and the second squad team charaeterizeil

(he work of Coiicli Wendell's men during

the past week, (he feeling beuig (lia(

M. .'\. C. will be ii formidable opponenl.

(Condnuod on Third Pago)

TUG-O'-WAR WILL BE

HELD ON WEDNESDAY

Elaborate Rules Designed to Make
Rope-Pull Safe and Sane

Celebration

ll;i\'ing taken (he omens, and ha\'iiig

obser\'ed divers signs and (lorleiils ])i-esag-

ing niidd very friiiiila, the Underclass

Conlesls ('(aiimidec has se( its band ant!

seal unto a documcnl iiroclaimiiig Wed-
nesday, Nov. 7, 1023, the day of the

annual brawl commonlv known as (he

iM-esliman-Sophoniore Tug-O'-War, lially

O Frosh! Hally again, () nbiqiiiduis .Soph!

The Coninii((ee has fiirdier ordained (hat

(his time-honored fracas be go\'erncd by a

,sel of rules, in order thai prevention of all

aecidenlsof any kind or species whatsoever

may be fully insured lo die jiarticipants.

Here are ai)|)endeil (be above-nienlioned

rules and regiiladons:

1. The Freshmen will iiieel a( ,Iesup

Hall at 4.00 p. in., and will tran.sport the

ro)ie to the old tryst iiig jilace on the far

side of (he (ireeii Hiver.

2. The cl.ass winning two out of (hreo

pulls shall be declared (he winner of the

tug-o'-war. Each |)ull is (o his( three

minud's, with (he exee|)(ioii of the final

pull. The cla.ss which succeeds in ])ulling

(he roiie entirely across (he slreani shall

be allowed 3.') minules in which to carry

the rope to the fini.sh line—half way
between Water Street and the terminus of

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Important College Meeting

An important College meeling will lie

held in Jesup Hall .\uditoriiim at 7.30

p. m. Monday evening, called on the

Huthoritv of the Student (-oiuicil.

MKIi
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In an article recently published in The

Educational Review, Homer E, Wood-

bridge stated that "no group of college

teachers in America today has an oppor-

tunity so large as the opportunity of those

who teach freshman English". Perhaps

this will be another candle easting its

gleam on the regretalile circumstance

which allows English to be simply an op-

tional course and not a required course in

Williams.

A Question of Duty

A College meeting, called on the authori-

ty of the .Student Council, i.s to he held

Monday evening at 7.30 p. m. in Jesup

Hall. It has always been the custom, and

rightly so, to consider attendance at such a

meeting as a College duty which no man

should permit him.self to violate. We

admit that "College Duty" is an intangible

subject, but it most certainly applies in

such a case, and it goes without saying

that a full attendance will be realized.

A Plea for Moderation

Nowadays there is a school of thought,

if one may so dignify it by that name, that

is convinced of the over-organization of

college life. The members of this school

believe, and there is justification for their

belief, that for a small college such as Wil-

liams there arc too many committees,

clubs, and boards of somewhat doubtful

value to the College. Then we have on all

sides of us adherents to the opposing school,

whose creed is "we get as much out of our

extra-curriculum activities as we do from

our regular courses". They would fain

have us believe that the net value gained

from two months of carrying water for the

football team, for example, is equivalent

to the net value gained from a course in

government. Rather of a naive idea, is it

not?

But it is not our purpose to poke fun at

either of these schools of undergraduate

thought, no matter how much they may

deserve it. The aspect of the situation

that causes us considerable worry is the

sharpness of the line drawn, perhaps acci-

dentally, between the active and the non-

active men. The latter sit back and refuse

to lift a finger through sheer laziness or

through some bashful complex that stifles

their natural aggressiveness. The former,

by far the smaller group of course, set out

with a determinedly outthrust jaw to

carve their particular niche in the extra-

curriculum structure of the College. And

the peculiarities of mob-psychology are

such that when one of these go-getters

shows signs of ability or attains some petty

prominence, he is immediately swamped

with additional offices and duties until,

during Senior year, he is just about four

times as busy as the average industrial ex-

ecutive of the bunness world. Fortunate-

ly in most cases these so-called "big men"

in each class deserve recognition, but the

recognition they get is out of all jiropor-

tion. It is unfair to them in that their

lives are burdened with excessive responsi-

bility, and it is unfair to the many capable

men who go without recognition or ollices

of any sort.

I'erhaps it i.s not readily apparent why it

is unjust to burden a man with too much

responsibility. Perhaps it is logical to

rea.son that the more a man is given to do,

and the more he manages to do, the grcat((r

is the advantage to hiiii. Hut neverthe-

less, the fact remains that many upper-

classmen have more in the extra-curricu-

lum than they ought to handle, while

there are akso many tipperclassnieii who

have the time and the ability to take re-

sponsibility, and it is not given tliein.

Would it not be far better to have less or-

ganization of the College, fewer boards

and committee.s,—especially the latter,

—

and would it not be a more healthy condi-

tion were certain jobs to be distributed

among a greater number of capable men?

Due to over-organization and over-

centralization of respon.sibility there are

manymen who tlo not have time for what

7'/ic Diirtiiioulli terms "ii.scful idleness".

During this final educational period, not

.sufficient time is given for a man to formu-

late his scale of values, his habits of

thought, his opinion of the world and of its

problems. He is not able to enjoy that

contemplation, that wide ixmding in classi-

cal and modern literature, and the valuable

discussion on vital affairs, all of which

tend to form a man's idea of his relation to

the univcr.se and to his fellow being.s. Such

is useful idleness and such some men are

unable to have, due to the causes men-

tioned above.

It is only fair to the College and more

particularly the men in the College that

offices and et cetera ad infinitum be dis-

tributed broadly, and that all have at least

a chance to gain from idle contemplation

and reading. Williams should be more of

a quiet seat of cultural learning than the

office of a department store executive dur-

ing the Christmas rush!

FRESHMAN FUNNY MEN

TO SPORT AT PEERADE

Rollicking Revue and General Tone

of Genial Levity to Mark
Annual Offering

False Modesty

College and university men of the coun-

try are continually in the throes of some

form of the "collegiate", be it in dress,

manner, or otherwise. Williams seems to

be no exception to the general rule, and at

present has adopted one of its worst forms,

a form which is in itself foolish and false,

and which brings no great credit on those

who obediently follow its beckonings.

We refer to the idea, altogether too

prevalent, of never wearing a varsity "W"
where the eye can possibly detect it. Ac-

cording to all the rules, regulations, and

doctrines of The Collegiate God one may

wear a sweater inside out, but never where

purple may catch the unsuspecting orbs.

It has even been suggested, and very wisely

too, that the inside of sweaters be made

more attractive in appearance than the

outside, since it is always worn reversely.

It is by no means as ridiculous a suggestion,

under the circumstances, as it might first

appear to be.

At any rate, it is admittedly a very

foolish custom, or theory, or rule, or what

you will, which the undergraduates as a

body should take upon themselves to eradi-

cate. It is false modesty which the opin-

ion of the mob has forced into our midst.

We do not wear a "W" in view because we

think that others will scoff at our brazen-

ness. This is a rather sad, but neverthe-

less true, state of affairs which materially

lessens both the respect given an insignia

and the desire to accomplish something to

gain one.

False modesty is unwholesome, the col-

legiate atmosphere of the custom is im-

mature and foolish, and the theoretical

dignity of an athletic letter demands more

respect and better treatment. It is most

sincerely to be hoped that the members of

the Varsity Club and those men who have

won minor insignia will hereafter not

hesitate to wear their letters where all may
see them. As a matter of fact it is neither

really modest nor respectful to wear them

otherwise.

Every Freshman MUST be at the

Lasell gymnasium immediately after

his last Saturday morning clas.s. Any

man failing to do so will be ilealt with

s((verely. Those men, scheduled for

between-t he-halves acts, who are parti-

ciliating in athletics are also retiuested

to report as soon as possible. Anyone

who has volunteered tii furnish jiart or

all of his co.stuine will kindly bring same

with him.

Tlw, I'eeradu Coinmitlce

Featured by a revue of many and vtiried

acts, replete with choice nitircciuix of cur-

rent scandal, the traditional ingredients

of color, daring, and pulchritude, and the

usual street jiageant, the l!t27 Peeradc will

exiiose itself to the icy glare of an expect-

ant public today on the occasion of the

Williams-M. A, C. gridiron clash, and

between the halves of that momentous

struggle. Starting slitirp on the stroke of

1.45 p. m. at Lasell Gymnasium the

piece de resistance of the college year, as

far as the sensational and lunusing is

concerned, will wind its seipentine length

up Main Street to the Cireylock Hotel

tind thence back along Main Street and

Si)iing Street to Wtston Field. Here the

"mute inglorious Miltons" of the Fresli-

miin cla.ss will ])erforni between the halves

n a manner designated by Premier Hel-

frich of the 1924 Peeradc Coiiimittee as

"most amusing, highly educational, and

not a little inspiring".

The committee in charge has carefully

guarded the secrets connected with the

entire affair, but it is an open secret, much
bruited about the campus, that notorious

characters of our Purple hills and the

world at large will play a prominent part

in the forthcoming festivities. Whether
there will be a Hank Mann this year is still

a profound mystery, awakening no little

conjecture throughout the College body.

Rumor has it that the Dempsey-Firpo

fight will come in for blitheful ridicule,

that the Zev-Papyrus fiasco and the

Fuller and McGee episode are to be

deemed worthy of mention, and that the

Industrial Order of the Ku Klux Klan

(soft) will be fittingly brought before the

gaping public.

SOPHOMORES VICTORS

IN UNDERCLASS MEET

1926 Overcomes Lead, Winning

70-65 Count—Thomas '27 Is

Higli Scorer

Taking all three places in the IDO-yard

dash, the two-mile run, and the javelin-

throw, and displaying general superiority

in the track events, the Sophomore track

team defeated 1927 by the score of 70 to

6,5 in the annual fall underclass meet held

last Tuesday and Thursday afternoons on
Weston Field. Thomas '27, with a total

of 16 points gained from a first, two ties

for first, and a second, was the high scorer

of the meet, while Marvin '26 and Mackie
'26 with 11 points apiece scored the most
points for the Sophomores and also tied

for second highest scorers of the meet.

On Tuesday the Freshman team col-

lected 38 points to 25 for the sophomores.

A long uphill fight on Thursday, culminat-

ing in clean sweeps in the last two events,

the two-mile and the javelin-throw,

brought the second year men out on top.

Particularly creditable was the work of

Taylor in the sprints, of Mackie in the

middle distances, of Marvin and Thomas
in both track and field events, of Green-

wood in the discus throw, and of Cleveland

in the two mile.

100-yard Dash: Taylor (1926) first,

Moore (1926) second, Grosh (1926) third;

Time: 10 4-10 seconds.

12ft-yard High Hurdles: Thibodeault

(1927) first, Thomas (1927) second, Gray

(1927) third. Time: 17 3-10 seconds.

440-yard Dash: Mackie (1926) first,

Marvin (1926) second. Brewer (1927)

third. Time: 53 4-5 seconds.

One-Mile Run: Crofts (1926) first, F.

W. Newman (1927) second, Childs (1926)

third. Time: 5 min. 6 4-5 sec.

Shot Put: Remick (1927) first, Hooven

(1927) second, Mackie (1926) third.

Distance: 32 ft. 8 in.

High Jump: Thomas (1927) and Shum-
way (1927) tied for first. Gray (1927)

third. Height: 5 ft. 6 in.

Discus Throw: Greenwood (1927) first,

DeMille (1927) second, Marvin (1926)

third. Distance: 110 ft. 9 in.

Pole Vault: Shumway (1927) first,

(Continued on Third Page)

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EslaUiihed i«i8

59 Wall Street, New York

4th and Chestnut Streets, rhlhidelphia

60 St.i:e StreL-t, Ilostnn

Investment Securities

Letters of Credit

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Esuihlishcd 1810

Oj^'-e for Travelers

123 Pall Mall LonJoti.S.W-

FOUNDED 1836^

Percentage—
Tho large percentage of

now customers who be-

come our steadfast pa-

trons evidence the merit

and thorough satisfaction

embodied In every gar-

ment we make.

Fall and Winter clothes

for young men unobstru-

sively modeled, enduringly

tailored and priced to war-

rant approval.

Fall suits and overcoats

$45 or more according

to your Inclination,

BRCHOVW&tOTHERS
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FGHTY-SECOND STREET

NEWYORK

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE. Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

B

WHAT about
those Big

Games that loom
above the Horizon?

1

F
THE FAMOUS

RIDAY
OOTBALL
ORECASTS

T

Da

iiO

Gl

It

J<

appearing weekly in the

Jiojiton CtJening; tlTrangcript

will give you the informa-

tion you are looking for

Read What Our Experts

Have to Say About

YOUR TEAM

%ACCOO^S
ZOU '*P^''rds for Motoring

Football Gaines

Sportwear

Gunther
Qlfth^enue at G&'^Stregt

NEW YORK
Furriers For More Than a Century

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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After
EveryMeal
Have a packet in your

pocket for ever-ready

refreshment.

Aids digestion.

Allays thirst.

Soothes the throat.

For Quality, Flavor and
the Sealed Package,

get

THE
FLAVOR LASTS

Bacon's Garage
Students' Service

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PHONE 420

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
230 MAIN ST. WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.

Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere

Brass, Pottery, Embroideries, Antiques
.Jewelry, I*rints, Tortoise Siiell, Leatlier

and'Thinfts for Personal Adornment

EDITH McCOY, Importer

ript

ts

Fr6Shin6n wanting curtains^ made for their
rooms will find our work
prompt and very satisfactory.

Come in and look over our
cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mending done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Williamstown
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Varsity to Play

Fast Aggie Team
(Continued from First Page)

Till' AKgicH dioijpiMl their (irst throe
cond'Hts liy less than a touiOiilowii seore,

tlii'ir impressivo win against Wesleyaii last

week eonstituting tlieir solo vietory. In
tlie first, game of the season the strong
11. 1'. 1. eleven, wliiih gave Willianm a
liaril figlil on tlio followiuK Saturday,
turned the tables in tlie final quarter and
defeated the Massaeliusetts men i)-7.

Nothing l)ut a poor jiass from eenter and
the resulting safety prevented tlie game
from lieing tied. Sawyer at half baek
proved the best bet for the losers in this

game, Captain Salmon at end likewise

doing excellent work for his team. The
Aggies demonstrated a powerful aerial

attack that will bear watching this Satur-

day. Although making 12 first downs to

their ojiponents two, M. A. C. lost to

Hates, 7-li, in a sjiectaoular contest

featured by kicking duels. In the annual
Amherst-Aggie fray the breaks were again

against the M. A. C. eleven, and they
were forced to take the short end of a 7-3

count, Jones accounting for the losers' only

score. Mi^Geoch at fullljack, Moberg at

end, Jones at tackle, and Cormier at

quarterback did the best work for M. A. (.'.

Playing tlieir best game of the year the

.Aggies tore through Wesleyan last Satur-

day for their initial win of the season,

McCeoch and Sullivan starring for the

winners. Although Kricke, the crack

Wesleyan quarterback, was out of the

game, the winners were plainly the supe-

rior eleven, the hall being in Wesleyan

territory most of the time. Twice the

M. A. C. men were deprived of touch-

downs only by a scant margin. Seven

of the winners' regulars are sophomores,

but are showing a surprising knowledgi' of

the game and with the better part of a

hard season against good teams already

i:layed, they are collected to perform as

veterans against Williams. This year

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

THE constant'

smoker finds

in Melachrino
Cigarettes a deli-

cacy of flavor of

which he never

tires.

ORIGINAL

MEIACHRINO^^
"Th€ Om Cigarette Sold the World Over" |gil

.\1. A. C. has the largest football squad in

its history.

Coai-h Wendell has been drilling the

I'urjde Varsity in M. A. ('. pluys and
giving especial attention to I''islicr's drop-

kicking and placement attempts. He<-k-

with bus been sliowing up well in the back-
fii^ld in recent jiractices and will jirobably

get into the game for a considerable jieriod

today. Po|)ham will fitart at the jiivot

position, Howe, Clement, and either

liourni! or Chandler taking the other

liackfield places. This combination de-

iiioihstnited genuine [xiwcr iigaiiiKl (jiliim-

liia last week, and should be able to find

the M. A. C. line, which is a heavy one,

for consistent gains. The rcniainder of

tlie preliminary line-up will be tlic .same as

last week, except that Pease is slated to

start at right end. A considerable crowd
is expected to accompany the visiting

team, and large numbers of Williams

Alumni and friends fniiii all over New
I'ingland have announced their intention

of being in the stands when the game
starts.

West Point Victor

Over Soccer Team
(Continued from First Page)

McAneny i.r. O'Connor
Clarkson o.r. Oxreider

Pagcnstecher r.h.ii. Dillard

Little l.h.li. HuUay
Powell (Capt.) e.h.b. Ingalls

lialdwin r.f.li. Bartli

Simon l.f.h. Ladue
llumiistonc g. Fisher

(ioain—O'Connor, Kummercr, (2).

Substitutions—Finkc for Hiimpstone.

Uumpstone for FinUe, Finkc for .Mc.\neny,

Witcombe for Skillin. Time—two 30

minute periods. Umpire—McDonald.

Student Laundry Wanted
Called For and Delivered

Mrs. J. H. Newcomb
116 East Main St.

CLASSIFIED
RiTFI- ' insertion (1 inch or less) $0.50 or
I\niL,0. 33 1-3 cents per column inch
Phone your WANT AD.S to THE RECORD,
Williamstown 72. and have them charged or leave
them at the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

LOST

$5 HIOWAHD—For the return of gold
medal. University School seal on face,

mv name on reverse. Xo questions
a.sked. C.V. Golding, 28 Morgan Hall
or Zeta Psi House.

LOST—One SchaefTer "Life Time" Foun-
tain Pen. Please return to R. H.
(^"hamlierlain. Hox No. ,38.').

FOR RENT

FOR KENT—Will rent 7 passenger Hud-
son Sedan for hoii.se i>arties. Mrs. O.
llo))kiii.s, '23 Hoxcy St.

WANTED

LAIINDUV— Mrs. Uassett, 141 Cole
Ave., would be glad to do laundry work
for students. Fine work done at rcn-

.sonable price.

L.'MINDRV—Washing and mending done
at reasonable rates by Mrs. Uland in

back of Waldon's Theater.

DR. MARTIN M, BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

Our Next ShowlnA at (^abe Prindle's on
Friday and Saturday, November 9, 10

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN
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5th AVENUE
at 50lh Street DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 6 AND 7

their new iinporlations uiul excliisivL' productions in yoiing men's clothing and furnishing*

MR. SWKKNEY, Kepresentiitive

"Mr. Pirn Passes By"
Selected for Tour

(Continued from First Page)

Mr. Macey has had wide ox))oricn('e in

staging ainateur theatricals, and i.s consid-

ered one of the most ea])aljle roaches in the

country. He has assisted in the jiroduc-

tion of plays in Plainfield and the Oranges,

and has been active in the Ainateur Com-
edy Club of New Yorli antl has already

coached two presentations of Mr. Pirn

Passes By.

Preliminary tryouts for jjositions in the

cast will be held in Jesup Hall next Tues-

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

SEE

MATTHEWWINKLE
On Your College Trips

A College Men's Rendezvous

589 Lexington Ave., near 52 nd St.

Good Eating Just Open

day evening. Mr. \V. T. S. Wood, who

was coach of the Cap and Ikils i)roductions

hust year, will be in Willianistown this

weekend to confer with members of the

Corporation on the jilans for the coming

season. Mr. Macey will not arrive until

next Saturday, and at present he is e.>:-

pccted to be in town only on weekends.

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstovv'n

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

Get Your Hunting Shirts,

Hunting Coats, Guns

and Ammunition

-AT-

R. A. STACEY& SON
WATER STREET
Next to Grundy's Garage

m

Why Guess About

What to Wear?

See our windows for new
and correct fall models for

men and young men.

Weed Building

Fourth and Fulton Sts.,

' r-„-'v

Troy, N. Y.

Tug-o'-War Will be

Held on Wednesday
(Continued from First Page)

the trolley tracks. If the rope has not

reached the finish line within 35 minutes,

the contest shall be declared a draw.

3. The football men of both classes are

not eligible.

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

Pin this

\

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Nov. 5

MONDAY, NOVEMBKH .'i

Ricbiird Harthelmess and Dorothy Oish in

"Fury". Cameo Comedy. Admission:
15 and 30c.

TIIKSDAY, NOVKMBER 6

Elaine Ilammerstein with a special cast,

including Elliott Dexter and Kathlyn
Williams in a drama of high life and love
"Broadway Gold." Ccuncdv—(Charles

Murray in "Those College Girls."

.Ulniission: 15 and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 7

"Tea—With a Kick", with an ."Vmazing
(Jast, including Doris May, ('reighton
Hale, Ralph Lewis, }~):\h Fuller, Louise
Fazenda. Snub Pollard Comedy. Ad-
mission 15 and 3()c.

THTIKSDAY, NOVl-iMBER 8

Adolph Zukcr presents ."Vgnes Ayres in a
joyous battle of hearts "The Heart
Raider." Mark Sennett (lomedy. Ad-
mission 15 and 'M\

r'RIDAY, NOVEMBER 9

"Minnie" featuring Leatrice Joy. Clyde
Cook in "High and Dry." Admission
15 and 30c.

SATURDAY, NOVE.MBER 10

'Where The North Begins" featuring
Rin-Tin-Tin (The Wonder Dog). In-
ternational News. Cameo Comedy. Ad-
mission: 15 and ,30c.

4. There shall be no fighting on the

concrete bridge .spaiming the Green River.

5. There shall be no fist-fighting or

slugging.

G. No attem])t what(^ver .shall be made
to wind the ro))e around any object, be it

tree, fence, or telegrajjh pole.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

III'

uiy

7. The blowing of a whistle at any slaj-c

of the contest shall be the signal f{

immedialc. cessalwii of all struggle of

nature whatsoever.

The Recohd offers its felicitations |(]

the winners, and its heartfelt .syni|)athy tci

the losers.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 1 61 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Remington Portable

Take any user's advice
Anyone who uses a Remington Portable will tell you
how indispensable it is.

It makes writing swifter—likewise easier. And

—

without any reflection on your penmanship— it makes
reading easier.

Compact— fits in a case only four inches high. Easy to

pick up and carry around, or tuck away in a desk drawer.

Convenient—can be used anywhere—on your lap, if

you wish.

Complete—with four-row keyboard, like the big ma-
chines, and other "big machine" conveniences.

Price, complete with case, $60, Easy payment terms if desired

A. H. L. BEMIS, Spring St., Williamstown
Remington Typewriter Co., Springfield, Mass.

We are members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

of 3000 bonded representatives situated in all parts of the

civilized world through whom we can deliver your orders

for flowers in a few hours and assure you same will receive

\,
the best of attention, as this Association

guarantees its service l. .i.

V <1
I
>

WERNZ & KOEHNE, Florius
70 FIFTH AVENUE, at ISth St., NEW YORK

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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WILLIAMS HAS HAD

SIX CHAMPIONSHIPS

Football Championship Won Five

Times Between Years of

1885 and 1905

WESLEYAN WAS FIRST
INTERCOLLEGIATE GAME

'Little Three' Championship Won
Last Two Years; 191 7 Team

Was Undefeated

I'oolball was first intrnducwl nt Williams

in tlip ycai' 1K70. Two ypiirs liiter tho first

(lulsido I'oiilpst was i)lay('(l, Wi'slcyun be-

ing (lofcati'd by a lO-O scori'. Kaciilty

rcKulatidiis provciitcd any iiKirc uniiics Ix'-

iril! arniriKcd until about 1S.S5, wlien Wil-

liams cnliTod a fciotball Icaxilc I'oniixisral

(if several of the leadin); institutions of tbe

lOast. Five cliainpionships were held liy

Williams in the twenty years of (existence

of these orRanizations. Since 1H85, inter-

eollcRiate contests have been carried on in

an almost unbroken sequenc^o, the early

leagues giving way to the later individual

schedules.

For the first few years si^veral diffc^rent

men took charge of the eoa<'hing. "Buck"
O'Neill, Captain of the 1902 eleven, took

control of the scjund in 1903. For the

seasons of 1904 and 1906, Morris I'Uy,

Yale, 1898, was in charge of the men and

was followed by Hatch, Williams, 1903.

Tnder the latter a strong aggregation was

devclojied. Dr. 8. \i. Newton, a member
of the Williams team of 1891, wa.s head

coach (luring the year.s 1907, 1909, and

1910, with W. M. Elder, Williams, 190S,

in charge for one year.

Fred M. Walker was in charge in 1917

and turned out the first undefeated \\\\-

liams eleven. Ben bee ("Benny") Boyn-

ton held the position of (piartcrback, and

was named by Walter C'amp for his .Mi-

American team. Amherst, ('oluniliia,

Cornell, Hamilton, Middlebury, R. P. I.,

and Union wore defeated that year, and

Wesleyan jilayed to a scoreless tie. On

account of the War, there was no Varsity

team at Williams in 1918, although an

S. A. T. C'. team was organized with Reese

Kickards, later the leader of tlu; 1921

Oberlin elev(;n, as Captain.

During the two years following the

War, ,)oe Brooks was head couch, and he

develoijed an eleven which defeated Am-
herst, Cohunbia, Hamilton, Middlebury,

K. P. I., and ITnion, but whi(Oi lost to Cor-

nell and Wesleyan. The following year

Williams had a fairly successful sea.son,

winning four and losing three games.

Captain Boynton, playing his last year of

intercollegiate football, was the individual

high scorer of the East, and was pi(^kcd by

"Big Bill" Edwards, the former Princeton

star and for twenty years closely a.saociated

with the gridiron, as quarterback on his

All-Time AU-American team.

For the 1921 season, Percy Wendell,

former Harvard star and All-American

choice for fullback on the 1910 and 1911

teams, was engaged as head coach, with

Douglas Lawson, and Richard Lewis as

assistants. Although minus the services

of Ben Boynton, a successful team was de-

veloped. The showing made in the first

four games was ppor the team losing to

Middlebury and Yale, tying Bowdoin, and

beating Hamilton. The defeat by Mid-

dlebury was an excellent incentive, caus-

ing the team to get into a good stride and

overwhelm Columbia, Union, Amherst,

and Wesleyan in the four remaining games.

This team was one of the highest-scoring

aggregations in tho East that year.

The 1922 team, captained by Charles

Boynton, made a good record, losing only

to Tufts, coached by Richard Lewis, and

Yale. Columbia was beaten 13-10 in the

last minute of play, mainly through the re-

markable generahship of "Hob" Mallon,

who received mention for All-Eastern

quarterback. Hamilton, Middlebury, R.

P. L, Amherst, and We.sleyan wore beaten

by decisive scores liust year, the second

successive year that Williams has held the

Little Three championship.

This year's team is coached by Percy

Wendell, 8. A. Jones '23 and "Hob" Mal-

lon, Douglas Lawson having gone to Co-

OUTLOOK BRIGHT

FOR LAST GAMES
Purple Has Good Chance to Take

Third Successive 'Little 3'

Championship

OPPOSING TEAMS HAVE
UNIMPRESSIVE RECORDS

CLEMENT, f. h.

Freshmen Elect Breslin

Class Football Manager

Louis lioscoe Breslin '27, of Waterford,

N. Y., was elected Manager of Freshman

Fo()tl)all at the class meeting Wednesday

night. At the same time Berkley W.
Hotchkiss, of Waterl)ury, ('onn., was

elected Assistant Manager. .1. Willard

Morehouse, of Brewster, N. V., and

8tiuirt Sherman, of Winnetka, III., were

elected to Manager and .Assistant Manager

of Freshman Soccer respectively.

Breslin received his preparatory educa-

tion at .Mliany Academy where he played

on the football team and was a member of

the Student Council. Since coming to

college lie has been pledged to Alpha

Delta Phi fraternity.

Hotchkiss prepared for Williams at the

Choate School where he was Manager of

the Track Team; he has been pledged to

the Phi Delta Theta fraternity.

Morehouse went to tho Brewster High

School where he was Manager of the

Football and Baseball teams and also

Treasurer of his class; he is a member of

the Commons CMub.

Sherman prepared at the Newtrier Higli

School, 111., whore he was a member of the

Tennis Team and prominent in non-

athletic activities; he has been pledged to

th(! Alpha Delta Phi fraternity.

Tho college likewise wishes to extend

its appreciation to th(> following men for

their sincere work in the Freshman Foot-

ball competition:—C^oimah, Hastings,

Parker, Salamon, VonWettburg, and Wal-

lace.

Football Scorers «

Fisher 20

Clement 10

Bourne 12

Howe 12

Popham 6

Chandler 6

Becde 6

Weber 6

lumbia. Without the services of James B.

Robinson, Captain, who was operated on

for appendicitis on the morning of the

opening game of the season, the team has

won four out of its five games thus far.

Hamilton was overwhelmed 34-0 in the

first game this year, and R. P. I. beaten

20-12. After holding Cornell to a 7-6

score for three quarters, the team, crippled

and tired, was beaten 28-6. This was the

first time that Cornell had been scored on

this season. Bourne making a touchdown

on a pass from Clement. The following

week, Norwich was beaten 14-7. The

feature of this game was Popham's run-

ning back of a punt from his own 35-yard

line for a touchdown in the last period of

the game. Last Saturday for the third

successive time Williams defeated Colum-

bia. In tho last part of the game Fisher

recovered the ball after Surabian had

blocked a punt and ran for a touchdown.

Fisher kicked the goal scoring the point

after touchdown, and in the final minutes

of play a field goal, a total of ten points.

Columbia was unable to score.

COACH WENDELL SURABIAN, 1. t.

Football News
Acting Capt. Healy

Now tliat C'a])t. R(ibin.s(m is out of the

game we look to "Al" to lead a victorious

team. N(jting his work of the past season

we are sure that he can do it.

Farnsworth

"Bob" is one of the few veterans in

our line and one of the maiii.stays. He is

in every l)lay and his tackles are sure.

Popham
It it wasn't for a shock of white hair

Ijrojecting out from imder a helmet we
would think that "Hob" him.self was in

the line-up. "Whiicy's" seventy yards

came at tho right lime in the Norwich

game and his work at ([uarter during the

past season has Ijecn a source of great

satisfaction to everyone.

Joe Brooks

Joe Brooks, coach at Williams until 1921

is still a staunch supporter of the pin'ple

as he iirovod to the .satisfaction of every

one at the Cohunbia game. II is rumored

that Joe backed his faith in the team with

his hard earned shekels.

Weber
Fritz Weber, one of Wendell's most

dependable tackles has lieen out of the

game for some time because of serious

illness but we are very glad to say that

Fritz will be with us after mid-year.-s.

Surabian

"Zing" Sural)ian, the Tarzan of the

.\pes. Like Tarzan, "Zing" lights, as we

saw at Columbia wlien he blocked Kirsch-

meyer's punt.

Robinson

Capt. Robin.son has amazed the college

by his speedy recovery from a very .serious

operation and we are glad to have him wit h

us again, particularly on the field where he

is often seen since his recovery.

Speaking of Advertising

The Football Association sent a number

of post cards to the New England Alumni

advertising our coming game with M. A.

C, and among the most prominent names

on the list were (lilda (Irey, Mr. Me.s,sor,

Madame Louise, Patsy Ryan, Coaches

Gilmorc Dobie and Percy Ilaughton.

On Coach Haiighton's card was written,

"Sec a real leant in riclion".

"Doug" Lawson

Williams CJoIlegc students were very

sorry to hear that "Doug" Lawson, line

coach of the Williams '22 team, was

unable to enjoy the Columbia game bo

cause a taxi-cab driver th(^ night before

had hit him on tho head with a black-jack,

thereby concluding a heated argument.

To be sure "Doug" heard the good news

immediately after the game but that was

not as good as seeing it.

Frost

"Fredie" didn't win his dollar at Colum-

bia but vnt'W conocdc him fifty cents

worth. It seems that before the game

"Fredie" was offered a dollar if he could

knock out the Columbia guard opposing

him. "Fred" didn't knock him out but

we noticed that the man was taken out of

the game and he appeared to have been

in gome kind of a battle.

Football Compets Spend
Afternoons in Real Work

As the football .season draws to a clttse,

it seems fitting that sonu' nuMition should

be made of the woi'k tliat has l)een ami is

being (htne by the Soph(nnorcs in Ihe com-

petition for .A.ssi.stant Manager o! l''ootliall.

The Footl)all .Association wishes to take

this opportunity to thank the competitors

for their jiast activities and to impress

upon them that their future efforts will lie

equally ajipreciated. .Although the form.al

recognition and honor of ekvttion to office

will be (Mijoycd by only a v'ejy fe.v, the

association is grateful to all of the compe-

titors who have spent their afternoons

.serving the team.

As this is the first of the four comp(>ti-

tions that are being held under the new
grouping, there will be four offices, .A.ssis-

taiit .Manager of l'"(iothall, .\ssistant

Manager of Soccer, Manager of Intranuir-

als, and Manager of l''resliman Football,

to be filled at Ihe election of the men who
are rcconniicnded. For this reason it is

hoped that the College body will watch

the competitors carefully in order that

some judgment may be formed that will

allow it to vote fairly wluai the election

comes, in February.

Amherst and Wesleyan Have Not

Shown Enough Strength to

Conquer Purple

Clement

"Al" will "hank" in French 7-8 but we

can't accuse him of any such conduct

on the football field. His brilliant o))en

field ruiuiing has brought the .sjiectators to

their feet many times this .season.

Howe
Because of an injury Fred was unable

to display his prowess at the Columbia

game but we expect great things from him

Saturday.

Bourne

"Dick" has distinguished himself on the

gridiron for the past two years and has

proven himself a dependable ground

gainer. He ac(tomi)lished a notable f(>at

in the game against Cornell by scoring our

only touchdown.

(Conthuied on Second Page)

Prosi)ects for Williams taking its IliinI

successiv(^ chani])ionshi]) of the 'Litth^

Thre(^' are at Ihe iircsent time brighter

than early season ))rc(lictiiins might have

indicated that they would l)e. From the

rcsidls of the Amherst-Wesleyan game
and Williams' game with M. .A. ('. both of

which are being played this afternoon, a

nunli dearer idea can be obtained of the

relative strength of Ihe three teams, but

])rediclions of any sort arc of little ii.se mn-
sidering Ihe uncertainty that has always

attended any 'Little Three' game.

With the greater i)arl of its schedule

comiileted, the .Amherst team has to date

won one, tied two, aiul lost two of its

giimes. In spite of this uninii)res.sive

record the team has been increasing in

strength with each game as is indicated

by its showing against Columbia, whom it

held to a scoreless tie, and by its defeat of

the strong M. A. C, aggregation, which

later shut out Wesleyan by a 13-0 score.

('a])lain Heusswig will in all iirobability be

able lo return to the line-u]) in time for the

Williams game, and right end Kyle, the

most versatile of the Amherst linesmen,

has already recovered from the injuri(w

which he received in the Union contcsl.

It is on their line that the Sabrinas prin-

cipally depend, and their sirength here

should prove a decided slmnbliiig block to

the as|iirati(ms of Ihe Purple. Thus far

this fall, tlie Amherst team has shown the

most power in its defense, and it is to the

j)erfection of the offense that all of the

attention is now being turned. Hill and
Moore seem to be the most consistent

groud gainers in the hackfield, and in the

absence of Reu.sswig the f(n-nu'r has be(m

doing most of the punting. Drew, who
started the season as an end, has been

shifted to a backfield ))ositi(m, where he

has starred in several of the gan\es.

Wesleyan started its season with a s(|uad

which was thought by many to be the

strongest of 'Little Three' teams, but after

taking its first two games it dropped the

next three in order. Before those (h^fcats,

however, it con(iuered Bowdoin, which

had previously triiun])hed over .Amherst.

.Mtlamgh Williams sui)i)orters might re-

ceive encovu'agement from the fad that

Columbia turned back the Middletown

eleven by a 12-6 score, the lo.ss of I'ricke

imdoubtedly jilayed a large i)arl in the

|ioor showing of the Red and Black.

l'"ricke is a ball carrier of uiKiueslioiuible

merit, and as a punter he ranks with the

best in the East. Certainly his absence

from every one of the giunes in which his

team was defeated is significant even if it

docs not entirely ac(Munt for its slump.

Unlike the Amherst squad, Wesleyan has

(Continued on Second Page)

M. A. C.

MOBERG
PORGES
SHUMWAY
MYRICK
GAVIN
MARX
.SALMON (Cnpl.)

CORMIER
SAWYER
GUSTAI'SON
NICHOLS

PROBABLE LINE-UPS:

I.e.

l.t.

l.g.

c.

r.g.

r.t.

r.e.

q.b.

r.h.b.

l.h.b.

f.b.

WILLIAMS
HEALY

.SURABIAN
FARNSWORTH

BARNES
FROST
KING
PEASE

POPHAM
HOWE

BOURNE
CLEMENT

Substitutes

—

M. A. C: Glcason, Sullivan, Barrows, and Buckley; WUlinmni

Chandler, Fisher, Leete, Beede, and Cole.
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WILLIAMS TO PLAY

STRONGM.A.C.TEAM

Agriculturists Have Won One and

Lost Three Contests so

Far This Year

Willi n rcc<ir(l uf lluci' dcfi'Mts in loin-

Kiiiiics, llii' M. A. ('. IcMiii will ii|)|i(is(' till'

\\ illiuins triiiii licri' I Ills iil'ti'inoiiii in tlir

Mixtli riintt'st (if llic liittrr's sciisim. In ii

.sliili'im'lit nivi'ii mil liv ;issislaiil riiiirli

( Iniysiin of M. A, C. in Ilic iilisiMirc of lu'iid

roncli (lore, il in cviilciil lliiil tlii' coiicliinK

shilT is nol noiiiK Ici liiUi' any cluinn's iif

crilililinp; ils Icain by playiiiK rcKwIars not

in llic lic'sl i-onclilion in the nanic lliis

aflcniiiuii.

Ill llicir (irsi lliri'i' games, the aj;iiiMil-

liiiists were beaten by less than a Innrli-

(Imvii sc<ire, KelliiiK Hie bail "lireaks" in alt

tliiTceontcsls. I!. I'. I. was llie lir.-.l Irani

to o|)|)ose M. A. (
'. anil after llie latter hail

belli tlie reil team iiiitil I lie liiial quartei-,

Ibey lust ibeir ailvantaKe lliiii a bail |iass

friiiii ceiitef, the K. I'. I. team seorint!; a

safely because of this. The iMitstaniliiiK

players for the AKgie.-. in this eonlesl were

Sawyer ami ('a|ilaiii Sain , In ailili-

tioii, the team showeil a slroiiM; aerial al-

taek whieh will bear walehiiiK Alllioiimh

iiiakiiig twelve lirsl ilowns to Hales' two,

M. A. ('. lost their scicmil name by a 7-li

seore, (';i|ilain Saliiioii showing up best

bir his le;iiii ajiaiii, .lonriie) iiij; to I'ratt

I'Melil for Hie animal Aniliersl i-onlest,

M. A. C. aniiiil hail llir bail 'breaks" anil

were fori-eil to lake the shorl enil of a 7-:i

seore, .loni's ai'i'oimtinn lor Ilie Ajigie

seore with a plaeemenl kiek.

In their first win of the .season, whieh

eaiiii' last Satiirilay aKaiiisI Wesleyan by a

i:i-() seore. the M. .\. ('. aKureKaliou

showeil the inosl slreiiKlh it has thus far.

In this gaiiip, .Mi'C. 'h anil Sullivan

starred hir the winners. Soon after the

start of this eonlesl, if was evident that

M. .\. ('. had the much stronKcr tciiin and

before the end of the game had rushed the

ball over four hundred yards. Seven of

t he .\Kgie iiion are .Sophomores, but are dis-

playing a very accurate Uninvledge of the

gallic.

P'ollowiiig is the slalement issued by

.Assistant ('iiacli ( Iriiyson: "It i.s fortunate

we are not pointing our team toward the

Williams game. Il is ju.st another game

r-
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STUDENT COUNCIL

STARTS CAMPAIGN

College Meeting to Open Drive for

Annual Support of 'Williams-

in-China'

FUND HAS BENEFITED
SOOCHOW IMMENSELY

Men Blinded in Battle Will Also Get

Part of Money Sought in

Present Drive

\<iv. 'i—Kor the piirpu.sc of ijrrecntint!

I,, ilic C'olleKu body two iippciils for W'il-

|i;iins riimiicial supjjort which Imvc liccti sc-

Icclcd iis most fitting from a great nuiiiljcr

ivicivcil, the Student Counril Im.s <:alled a

iiiicliiiK of the undergraduate hcxly to be

held in .h'Kup Hall at 7.30 |). ni. thin even-

ini;. The two appeals are to Ik^ eonibine<l

iiiuler the name "The Student Couneil

( ';iiiipaign Fund" and are tho.se of the \ew
\'(irk .\ssociation for the Ulinil, whieh will

he jiresented by Heywood '21, and of the

U illianis-in-China work at Soo Chow, in

sii|iport of whieh Mr. Fletcher Hro<>kinaii

ami Mr. V,. 11. Munson will speak.

I'iiieh year a great many calls for linan-

cial aid conio to the Student Conneil and

Id the W. (". A., and it is from the luimher

of these that the two are selected. The
luci are of a very dilTerent nature, but have

liirn cho.sen for this rea.son in an attempt

Id make as general an appeal as possible.

The choice lias been made after a great

ili.il of investigation on the part of those

inlcrested, and it is exjiected that the

College will lend it« full support to the

ciiiipaign. It is for the piu'poso of simpli-

liiation in the accounts and details of the

campaign that the two have been coni-

liined into the one drive. The campaign

is being jiut on with the understanding that

this will he the only ajipeal to the College

for funds during the fall and winter.

The sentiment of the Student Council

ts to the elTect thnt the money collected

unless othcrwlHo din'cted shall Ix; divided

liettt'cen the fund.s with 20% going U> the

work for the blind and H0% to Williams-

iii-('hina. Sub.scription.s are to be c<il-

leeted at the (college meeting and are to he

made on blanks prepared for their collec-

tiim attached to which are several blank

clieeks so that the subscription may be

paid in installment-s as the donor wishes.

The work for the blind finds its appeal

(Oontinued on Sixth Paee)
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Clement Is High Scorer
of 'Little Three' Eleven

Scoring thrw; touchdowns in last
Saturday's game against the Massachu-
setts .Aggies, Clement now holds individual
scoring honors among the "Little Three"
gridiron stars. The Williams back has
five touchdownH, and four )ioints aftxM'

touchdowns, leading his nearest rival,
l'"rick(' of Wesleyan, liy ten points.

I'isher, the next highest scorer, increased
his mimher of iK)inls by one kick after
touchdown, now having two tcjiichdowns,
six points after touchdown, and one field

goal from placement. Hourne, the fourth
highest star of the '-biltle Three", has
IS points, made by three touchdowns. So
far .Amherst has no individuid scorer of

12 |)oints or over.

'I'he records are as follows:
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The National A.ssociution of Real Estate

Boards aims to petition college faculties to

institute in the curricuhini a new course for

the instruction of rent collecting, keeping

janitorii and elevator men, and other ap-

proved gouging inetliotls of the modern

landlord. Certainly a novel idea,—per-

haps it is etiually i)lausil)le that the Asso-

ciated Ditch Diggers will make a similar

petition in the near future.

The Chance for Altruism

Much has been said and written during

the past decade on the faults and idiosyn-

crasies of the modern college man, but if

the chaff is beaten from the grain the most

prominent and fundamental fault seems to

be that the American College Man, con-

sidering him as a generality, is too self cen-

tered, too selfish, and too often thinking oi

Self, Self, Self. It is not an idle criticism,

and the number of week-ends taken, the

out of town football games attended, the

number of hou.sejiarties given, the clothes

bought, anil the many forms of iwrsonal

amusement which a collegt^ man spends

money for are valid proofs of the conten-

tion put forward above.

Our money is given pretty largely, in

fact almost exclusively, to those things in

life which materially affect the Self. There

is very little real altruism or philanthropy

in us. There is too much of the individual

and too little of the community or "other

fellow". It is a regrettable but true fault

which provides much of the basis for mod-

ern criticism of higher education.

An opportunity to remedy this fault, an

opportunity to enjoy real altruism, is pre-

sented Williams men in the Drive now be-

ing conducted for the Soo Chow Fund and

the American Lighthouse for the War

Blind in France. This, according to the

decision of the Student Council, is to be Ihc

one (md only drive of any sort this fall, and

there will lie but one other during the year,

that to come during the spring months.

The worth of the two causes for which the

present drive is intended is incon testable,

For two years Williams has supported a

"Williams-in-China", similar to the "Yale-

in-China" and the "Princcton-in-CJhina",

which has performed the most Christian

function of spreading both Christianity

and education, together with health, sani-

tation, sportsmanship, and a host of minor

developments throughout a dense locality

in China. It is simply for the continued

support of this great movement that this

jiortion of the drive is i)cing held.

The Soo Chow movement is nothing new

to the upperelaasmcn of Williams, but the

other part of the Drive is,—the support of

the American Lighthouse for Men Blinded

in Battle, which is l(«!ated in France. It

is a distinctly unusual and most worthy

movement which needs financial support

so that its buildings may not Iw! taken

away from them, and so that some hun-

tlred or so blind war veterans will not l)e

turned out into the inhospital)le streets of

France. But let it not \k thought that

the Lighthouse is merely an old man's

home or anything of that sort. On the

contrary, it is a living organization which

so instructs and cares for blinded veterans

that they are changed into new men, prac-

tically as fit to take their i)lace in the

world as they wore before the War. Shat-

tered hulks of men are transformed into

living human Iwings, capable of serving

and enjoying the world with the rest of

humanity. And it is an international or-

ganization which instructs men of all na-

tions, thereby, like the Institute of Politics,

doing its share towards the closer world re-

lationship. Truly, the most worthy of

causes, and it is up to Williams to lead the

other colleges in financially as well as

spiritually supporting this cause. There

is no need to say more,—the nature and

soundness of both movements are wholly

apparent to any mind which is backed by a

soul.

When we are always thinking of our-

selves, when we take week-ends to New

York and Ithaca, when we buy ox|K!nsive

clothing, when we gladly pay for numerous

houseparties during the year,—when all

the.se things are done for the Self, it does

not seem too much to ask that something

be done for Humanity and the World, that

some spirit of philanthropy enter all of us.

The only opportunity of the fall and winter

is here, and may Williams men, realizing

the fault of the modern college man, their

own self-centeredness, place Williams as a

college of real altruism, where Humanity

at least occasionally triumphs over Self.

"I give my all,—I can no more.

Though poor the offering be."

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the facts ae stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

On behalf of the 1924 Peerade Com-

mittee, I desire to thank tlie members of

the I''reshman Class for their hearty co-

operation in carrying out the ideas sug-

gested to them for Saturday's festivities.

Whatever success was attained was due to

this fine spirit. Credit should also be

given to those men who assisted in making

the placards.

Kml H. Helfrich

A PLEA FOR THE FROSH
To The Editor of The Record:

Sir:—

Surely student government falls upon

evil days when its instrument descends to

puerile barbarism. Such is the cose in the

perpetration of the abismal absurdity of

the recent freshman regulation. What
possible |)urpose there can be in imposing

upon first year men a compulsory buffoon-

ery, I don't see. The three upper classes,

far from deriving dignity by contrast, dis-

play unfathomed infantility in supporting

and contributing to such trammeling tradi-

tion, apparently founded when freshmen

were fools.

The freshman is, in truth, the most for-

tunate among us, and the most worthy of

homage. He comes here humble from

school eminence, capable of the illusionary

education he expects. When he has be-

come upperclassmen he wilt have aban-

doned this hope in favor of campus Mogul-

ships and conformity to sterotype. As a

type he is wiser and happier than we.

Perceiving this, we jilace upon him the

green emblem of our envy and saddle him

with triviality. We bar him from the

comfort of fur collars in this rigorous cli-

mate". We deprive him of the usefulness

of knickerbockers. We place him where

his view of the cinematic heroine is dis-

torted and joyless. Finally, in our sptism

of spite, we tell him that his regulation

headgear is not sufficiently derrogatory to

his sanity and we crown him with the

blatant symbol of mythical sophomoric

superiority.

temporn, o niirren]

Sophmnore

"REQUIESCAT IN PACE"
To the Editor of the Williams Record,

Dear Sir

:

The Record has always been a defender

of the true spirit of Williams, and of the

Irest Williams traditions. Will you use

your influence in a matter which seriously

affects the welfare of the College? During
the past rushing season I met at least three

(Continued on Third Pase)

Tiffany & Co.

Jeweujy Silverwauk Stationery

Pearls Je\\tlryand Silverware

OF DEPENDi^LE Value

f

Mail Inquiries Given PROMPrArremioN

Fifth Avenue &37^-»Street

NewYork

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

^ENUS
PENCILS
(Mr latytst itUiitj Qft^

penat inttie tnrld

FOR the Htudent or prof., the
superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees—3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ave.
New York

Write for
booklet on

Venus IVncile and
Venub Evcrpointed
Mechanical Pencils

Exhibit by

Wallach Bros
New York

Broadway, below Chambers 246-248 West 125th

Broadway, cor. 29th 3d Ave., cor. 122d

Starlit store lo Grand Central and Penntyhania Stations it at Broadway, ear. 29th

Correct styles in Fine Hats, Hab-

erdashery, and our own speci-

ally - designed Hart SchafFner &
Marx Clothes for College Men

Will be at

College Restaurant
Thursday, November 8

Friday, November 9

Raccoon Coats, ^195 and
up

Hart Schaffner&Marx Tuxedo Coat and Trousers $55

The Buckminster

This famous last is available in styles ranging from the

most dignified dress shoe to the smartest brogue.

Inspect Nettletons today while we have all sizes and

widths.

i7jztt£etctt
SHOES OF WORTH

At the Nettleton Shop
1004 Chapel Street New Haven

THE NETTLETON SHOPS s

Boai-ONi 14 Milk Street Nkw YobK: !" Cl.ur-i) street

Th. N«Hl.ti>n Dept... BROWNING. KINU A CO.
Boston New York Proviubnck Brooki-tn

SHOWING AT CABE'S
This Week, Thursday and Friday

Represented by Edward Lewis

.V, (•.

'What a difference

just a few cents make r

i''(J'. 5i:
"' .f'itf.

''

f-%\^
-'

FATIMA
Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

English Lounge
Suits

*45 and *50

Fifth Avenue
at37thandjSthSts. <^

.7V(>w Tork

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Y>.
Fifth Avenue

)n)) a: jyt/i andjSth St >

.

5\Vto Tork

Will Display at Ouinn & Manley's
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 9th and 10th

Representative—Mr. T. M. Fleming

London-Made
Aqascutum
Overcoats

*55

Furnishings

Hats : Shoes

i! m\

' WW

W
Soccer Team Plays

Worcester to 1-1 Tie
(Continued from First Page)

The summary and line-up follow:

WILLIAMS WORCESTER
Fincke g- Fuller

Wyckoff Ih.l). Lartter

Powell ch.b. Loud

Pagenstceher r.h.l). Wright

Little lfl>. Parsons

Baldwin r.f.l). Higgens

Gunimey <•• Leyland

Clarkson o.r. Mallet

Skillin 0.1. Franks

Harding il. McEUroy

McAneny i.r. Rey

Cioals—Harding, Leyland. Substitu-

tions—Williams: Witcombe for Wyckoff

Wyckoff for Witcoml>e, Cranford for Mcj

Aneny, McAneny for Cranford. Time

—

3()-minute halves. 2 five-minute extra

periods. Referee—Davies of Adams.

Flonzaley Quartet

Will Play in Chapin
(Continued from First Page)

even to America. For 19 consecutive

seasons they have toured the Continent

and the United States, giving concerts

regarded by critics as Ijeing among the

finest of the present day. The mcmlxjr-

ship of the quartet has been unchanged for

many years, Betti, Ponchon, and

d'Archambcau having played with the

organization practically since its forma-

tion, Bailly having joined in 1917.

The instruments used by the quartet are

especially worthy of mention, one of the

violins being a jjriccleas Htradivarius, the

two others having been made by the

famous (iuadagnini, while the cello was

made by Testori. They were collected by

the founder of the <iuartet, Mr. deCoppet,

and arc loaned a.s a recognition of the

sui)eriority of the players.

The quartet has just arrived from

Vevey, Switzerland, where they spend the

summer preparing the following season's

concerts for their annual American tour.

Their program next Sunday will be !v.j

follows:

Quartet in G Minor R. Vaughan Williams

Allegro moderate

Tempo di minuetto

"Romance" (andante sostenuto)

"Rondo Capriccioso" (allegro molto

Quartet in C Major, Op. 59, No. 3

Beethoven

Introduzione—Allegro vivace

Andante con moto quasi allegretto

Minuetto—Allegro molto

"Sir Roger dc Coverly" (Allegro con

spirito) Frank Bridge

The personnel of the quartet follows:

Adolfo Betti First Violin

Alfred Pochon Second Violin

Louis Bailly Viola

Iwan d'Archamlwau Violincello

Hammond's

Bakery

Adams, Mass.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Adams High School

Bows to '27, 6 to

(Continued from First Page)

gain of 35 yards. Coussle received a pass

from Tompane netting 20 yards, but in the

next play Adams fumbled. Stone recover-

ing the ball. 1927 advanced the ball to

the five-yard marker, but were held for

downs. Adams tried three line plunges

before kicking. In the last few minutes

of the final period Adams carried the ball

down the field by a series of line plunges,

but was unable to score.

The line-up and summary follow

:

WILLIAMS 1927 ADAMS HIGH
Mason I.e. Simmons

Packard l.t. Debucher

Stumpf l.g. Andrew

Poor c. Fasce

Johnson r.g. Plumber

Regan
Ludeman
Babcock

Stone (Capt.)

r.t.

r.e.

q.b.

l.h.b.

Tompane
Coussle

Herman
Bond

Sniiili, L. H. r.h.b. McGraw (Capt.)

Chase, 0. S. f.b. Rupprech

Score by periods:

Williams 1927 6 0—6
Adams High 0—0
Touchdown—Babcock. Substitutions:

Williams 1927—Krohn for Poor; Jeffrey

for Ludeman; Hooven for Stumpf;

Bolton for Mason; Chase, F. L., for

Babcock; Adams High—McBride for

Bond; Davis for Andrew; Scctella for

McGraw; Bond for Scetella. Referee:

Domin. Umpire: Cubbon. Head lines-

man; Parks.

Rifle CJub Is Formed at

Meeting of 23 Students

HALLER INN
Exclusive Home for Paying Guests

Ideal Location Southern Service

Separate Student Dining Room

CLASSIFIED
piTCC. 1 insertion (1 incli or loss) $0.50 or
IVAlLtO* 33 1 -.3 oonts ner column inch

Phone .vour WANT ADS to THE RECOKD,
Williamstown 72. and have tiieni charKtti or leave

them at the RECORD Ol'KICE (downstairs).

FOUND

FOUND—An Overcoat on \V(^ston Field

during M. A. C. game. Call at William'^

News Room. l'-lT-3

FOR SALE

FOR S.\LK—7 passenger Hudson Sedan.

Fxcellent condition. Mrs. C!. Hopkins,

23 Hoxey St. l'-l'r-3

Following the lead of Yale, Princeton,

and other colleges in the east, the Williams

Rifle Club, affiliated with the National

Rifle Association of America, was formally

organized at a meeting of 23 undergradu-

ates in Jesup Hall last Sunday evening.

Officers as elected for the coming year were

as follows: President, Bilicke '24; Vice-

president, Coleman '25; Secretary, King

'25; Treasurer, Fiske '25.

After rules and by-laws for the club had

been adopted, a tentative program for the

coming year was presented by President

Bilicke. A series of medal shots were de-

cided upon, and as soon as the official

recognition has been secured, a schedule of

matches will be arranged with other insti-

tutions. All matches this winter will take

place in the four indoor galleries to be con-

structed in the ba.sement of Jesup Hall,

any type of .22 rifle being allowable. Out-

door practice in the spring may be m)i\-

ducted on the old R. O. T. C. range if

present plans are carried out. 23 students

have already joined the club, although

the lists will be held oijen for three days for

additional meml)ers.

WANTED

LAUNDRY—Mrs. Hassett, 141 ('ole

Ave., woidd be glad to do laundry work

for students. Fine work done at rea-

sonal)le price. U-2T-3

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

KEEP YOUR HAIR COIVIBED

WITHOUT OIL OR GREASE

(R«g. U. S. Pat. Office)

A Llquld—Not a Cream. KetM Hiir in Place

NO STAIN--NO COLOR. «l iukeri ii Drni Sum

T. NOONAN & SONS CO., : BOSTON

C. W. WRIGHT, M, D.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in charge of eye, ear, nose and

throat services at Post Hosi)ital, Eastern

Department Headtiuarters.

Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

Oriental Restaurant

98 Main St. North Adams
Business Lunch, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Special Supper, 5 to 8 p. m.

Special Sunday Dinner
11 a.m. to 3 p. m.

Open 11 a. m. to 12 p. m.

Saturday until 1 a. m.

Orders pul up to be tal^en out

SEE

MAHHEWWINKLE
On Your College Trips

A College Men's Rendezvous

589 Lexington Ave., near 52nd St.

NEW YORK CITY

Good Eating Just Open

PEDIGREES IN STYLE ! !

!

FALL SUITS The makers of our Clothes

have a reputation to sus-

tain. That's why you are certain-season after season-to get

quality at its best. With our close margin profit policy you

get super value. That's the story that will interest

you when buying our suits at ::::::: $40

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

MEN'S
^^ccoon Coats

200 "P^f^^ds for Motoring

Football

Games
Sportwear

iTi!

Gunther
^fth^enue ai SG'^Sireet

NEW YORK
Furriers For More Than a Century

I ; ;

;(
. ,1

1

il
i

ELM STREET, AT
YALE CAMPUS

NEW YORK OFFICE
230 BROADWAYLANGROCK

Showing at Cabe's, November 7th and 8th

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

TODAY AND TOMORROW, NOVEMBER 6th AND 7th

tlu-ir new importations and exclusive productions in young men's clothing and furnishings

MH. SWEKNKV, Representative

TREND OF THE TIMES
Although the AdminiHtration re-

jected the proposal recently made to

call in a large conference of business

men, to ascertain how i)r«sperity might

be maintained and increased, never-

theless they are arriving at the same

ends in individual conferences with

small groups. The business man's and

capitalist's viewpoints are being

brought to light for administrative

measures.

Washington opinion is that the .\d-

ministration is pursuing a policy of

"masterly inactivity" and will do so

until the jiresidential election is com-

pleted, liy that is meant thai all

legislation will be prevented.

It is expected that the Bureau of

Mines and the Cleologic'al Survey will

liecome a part of the Department of

C'ommerce.

France, in her attituiU' towards Ger-

many and the reparation question,

nmintains that a delay in .settlement is

favorable to Fnince since security is

made more certjiin liy a disintegration

process, that the entrance of the I'nitcd

States into the reparations council will

pave the way for floating a (ierman

Loan in the United States, that debts

and reparations are inseparable and

will be considered together ultimately.

The political effect of the Franco-

German alTair in Washington is likely

to result in giving the extreme "Irre-

concilablcs" an i.ssuo of maj<ir im-

portance, in giving an issue to the John-

son group, and in strengthening the .\d-

ministration in the northwest by the

extension of wheat credits.

Influential figures in the Republican

party have decided that there shall be

no tampering with the tarifT during the

coming session of ('ongress. If agri-

cultural parties try to force a revision

on parti<nilar items, the Administration

will attempt to confine the vote to

those items only.

Student Council

Starts Campaign
(Continued from First Page)

chiefly in the work that is being done for

blind soldiers of all nationalities in France.

With the remarkable war record that Wil-

liams holds, great- effort was maile on the

part of the National Committee for the

prevention of blindness to start the drive

for their work among colleges here at Wil-

liams. The (Committee under whom the

call comes is headed by the Hon. Elihu

Hoot as president, and the Hon. William

Howard Taft, and the Hon. Charles K.

Hughes as vice-jjresidents. The secretary

is Mrs. Winifred Holt Mather, the wife of

a Williams man, and it is through her ef-

forts in particular that the appeal has been

received.

The call for sujiport of \\'illianis-in-

( 'hina is well known to Williams men and

is expected to receive the careful considera-

tion of the undergraduates. Starting

three years ago as a new departitient of the

W. C. A., Williams-in-China has become a

Williams institution and tradition and has

brought Williams into the forefront among

.Vmeric'an Colleges which are giving their

aid in spreading internationalism of the

widely eoirunendcd kind as promoted by

the International C'ommittee of the Young

Men's Christian Association. The speak-

ers who will present the subject tonight

come with international reputations and

are expected to give to the students a

picture of the need for work such as the

Y. M. C. A. at Soo Chow, known as Wil-

liams-in-China, is doing.

The work that is carried on by the As-

sociation for the blind is mostly of an edu-

cational nature. Its dependents are

tiuight means of livelihood through the

most advanced and modern methods for

the blind, and when sufficiently instructed

are placed in employment where their

work can supi)ort them. The work goes

farther than this however, part of it being

devoted to instruction in means of recrea-

tion and in social education and in health

and other measures. Centers are provided

for them in which they may gather for

entertainments and instruction. The ser-

vice is carried on on a purely international

basis and is given irrespective of race or

religion.

The work of Willianis-in-('hina is like

that of the foreign work of the Y. M. C. A.

in any of its centers. Educational, re-

ligious, athletic, and boy's work are the

chief departments. In Soo Chow, a new

building houses the work, which is sup-

jxirtcd in a large part, with the exception

of the aid given by Williams, by subscri])-

tions of the natives. The work has the

hearty support of the government of the

city and of the prominent citizens. Its

value is recognized in the way in which it

develops the youth of the city along the

same lines as the youth in American cities

enjoy. Statistics show that the work has

been among the most prosperous of any of

the Y. M. C. A.s in China and the fact that

Williams is connected with it carries a

great deal of credit to the College.

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

NatLUXENBERG&BroS.'
showing J

at

CABE PRINDLE'S

November 9 and 10

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN^

'Twentieth Centtiry

Accidents' Perform
(Continued from First Page)

we don't know much about that sort of

thing, the party didn't exactly look like "a

feast of reason and flow of soul." "Wil-

liams-in-China," on the other hand, pre-

sented the ghastly s])cctacle of one Chiini-

man pounding rice in a tin washtub, an-

other reclining in the arms of Morpheus,

and a third expounding the doctrines of

Confucious in a tyi)ical Chinese manner of

sprightly wit.

Fires of an incendiary origin, which

sprang up like the dragon's teeth in ])iles of

dry leaves, were forthwith extinguished by

the fire brigade. The exact method of pro-

cedure used by the noble fire-ladilies was

somewhat nebulous to oin' eyes—but we
can definitely state that the method was

not similar to that of Gulliver when he

save the ca.stlc of the Lilliputian (|ueen.

On Weston Field, the nature of the en

tertainmont assumed the character of

charades. A boxing ring was erected on

the 50-yard line, wherein disported .Jack

Dempsey, the American chami)ion, and

Firpo, the hirsute^ gentleman fron\ South

America, .\fter brief exchange of wrist-

slap])ing, Demp.sey girded U)) his loins and

whLs])ered "Boo!", whereat the Wild Bidl

of the Pamjjas slathered through the ropes.

Chief-of-police Vosler disjjlayed hLs cu.s-

tomary aciunen in the detection of crime,

notwithstanding the extraordinary cun-

ning of the criminals, who pulled off a coup

by shooting between the Chief's nether

limbs from behind th(! shelter of a hazel

twig.

Next year's freshman-.sophoniore fi(;lit

was anticipated in the antics of two ag.

grcgations of Frosh, who made at each

other with a vim at the trill of a whistle.

Imagine the amaze of the spectators when

they delicately i)owdercd each otlui's

noses, and concluded an evening of im-

mense hilarity with a jolly old Virginia reel.

Spark Plug and Pa])yrus providi^d the turf

classic of the afternoon. Starting necl;

and neck on the 20-yard line, they got ,,|V

to a wonderful start. On the 2r)-yard lim.

Spark Plug l)egan to miss, and it rcMiuired

the constant jn-inung of eight jockeys lo

make the race a success. Paiiyrus, the

old mud-horse, suffered an acute attack of

eczema on the 29.4 yard marker, liul a

swift application of Cuticura proved cllica-

eious in keeping her on her jjinions. By

the time the 40-yard line was reached, the

event took on the characteristics of :ui

eight-day bicycle race. Spark Plug jiaced

in concentrii^ circles, with Papyrus tracini;

out an intricate polylu^dron on the peal-

sward. Excitement was at fev(>r-pi((li.

The Dean reached for his smelling-salls

and fell plump into the orchestra—sobs.

snickers, sniffles, and sneezes fell as hail

from the higher galleries—anguished wail<

of "Spark, you old Plug!" and "Roll up,

Papyrus!" burst forth upon the sultry air

—

and the Egyptian Deity crossed the linal

marker a winner l).v three weeks.

We are members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

of 3000 bonded representatives situated in all parts of the

civilized world through whom we can deliver your orders

for flowers in a few hours and assure you same will receive

the best of attention, as this Association

guarantees its service

Mrs. M. J. Ransford

19 Water Street

MEALS
By Day or Week

Home Cool^ing

WERNZ & KOEHNE, Florifts
70 FIFTH AVENUE, at 13th St., NEW YORK

J Home of Quality
,'Viii:.

rJ^A
Xv

W^

mmtntiti^'-

Ruether & Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street, - - Williamstown
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VARSITY TO FACE

WESLEYAN TODAY
Despite Mediocre Record Made By

Red and Black, Hard Game
Is Predicted

ADAMS AND FRICKE ARE
WESLEYAN'S STAR BACKS

Williams Has Won 15, Wesleyan 12

Annual Games Since 1881—

4

Resulted in Tie

With the Varsity pliiyeiH in excellent

tondition for t\w annual gridiron tilt with

Wesleyan on Andrus Kield, Middletown, at

2.30 today, every inference to be drawn

from comparative H(tore8 indicates that the

Purple should score its fourth consecutive

victory over the H(«l and Black, whi<'h has

already suffered d(^feals at the hands of

('olunibia. Tufts, M. A. C, and Amherst,

although it has scored wins over Bates and

Bowdoin in its initial encounters of the

season. Dcispite the clearly demonstrated

.strength of the Williams eleven, Coac^h

Wendell and his assistants are a(^ting oji

the supposition that Wesleyan will uncover

its best brand of play and furnish their

visitors with plenty of genuine opjjo.sition.

especially if Fricke, the star (|uarter-back

of the Middletown combination, can get

through the I'urple line. Many critics

even concede the Red and Black a si'ore,

owing to the past brilliant performances of

the elusive Fricke and almost e({«ally

clever Adams, captain and right halfback.

Wesleyan's proverbial ability to rise' to

sudden heights of brilliant play against a

Williams team is freely conceded and gives

the game an interest which comparative

scores would not indicate.

Hard work-outs have I'hanu'terized the

I'urple practice during the past week, care-

ful attention being given to Wesleyan

|)lays and the work of the line in stopping

fast halfbacks, ('handler has been suffer-

ing from a wrenched knee, ar\d Bourne's

iinkU hiUi been troubling him, but both

(Continued on Third Page)

Williams-Wesleyan Scores
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Syracuse to Oppose

Varsity Soccer Team
(Continued from First Page)

ihal iiBKrcssivcncss and ))unch which do-

IViilcd R. P. I. 1-0, and whitdi held Wor-
1 1 .sior U> a 1-1 tie. Williams will jn-escnt

ilic sumo lin(Mi|) that played last Satunlay

with Uie excejilioM of Hiiinpstone, who will

jiniliably l)e at Koal instead of Fiiickp.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder
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Varsity to Face

Wesleyan Today
(Continued from First Page)

men will probably u|)penr in the Williams
hne-U|) Saturday, although Howe will
probably start in tl,(. ri^ht halfbaek posi-
tion instead of Chandler. Aside from Cole
playing the right taekle position, the
eleven to take the field today will be the
same that started aRainst M. A. C. last
week.

Reports from Middlelown indieate that
both Frieke and Adams, tlu- Red and
Ulaek's most consistent ground gainers,
ami Sliidwell, their Riant left Kinird, will all
be in the best of condition for today's
Ranie. Althongh beaten in the last thirty
seconds of their sensational meeting with
Amherst last .Saturday, the spirit at Wes-
leyan is excellent, and the usual crowd of
friends and almnni are cxj)ected lo attend
the name.

bast Thursday evening in .Jesup Hall an
enthusiastic send-olT was accord(!il the
football team at a well atlcndcd rally. A
si)ecial train will leave Williamstown at

10.10 this morninp; and will afford time to
the rooters to reach Andrus Field before

the whistle blows at '2.:i0. Tbis train will

return from Middlctown at 9.00 p. in.,

reaching \\'illiainst()wn at about l.OOa. in.

The probable line-ups for today's game
follow: WKSbEYAN: Lester, Ic; Scrig-

gins. It; Studwell, Ig; Aitkeii, c; Dunn,
rg; l,af;ankc, rt; McLane, re; Fiicke, c;

Howard, Ihb; Adams (Capt.), rhb; Rob-
inson, fb. WILMAMS: Healy (Capt.),

le; Surabian, It; Farn.swortli, Ig; Harnes,

c; Frost, rg; Cole, rt; Pease, re; Pophain,

qb; liourne, Ihb; Howe, rhb; Clement, fb.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

ATTENTION!

Fraternity Stationery
Full Line for all houses Old Hampshire Vellum

The new Columbia Records will be on sale on the lOth and also on the 20th.

A. H. L. BEMIS, Spring Street

It

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

NO one smokes
Melachrinos

without liking them
— for their quality

instantly wins ap-

preciation*

Seven Suspended for

Attempted Abduction
(Continued from First I'age)

Heywood, iircsident of the Senior clas.s.

Miller, ehairman of Ihi^ Nludcnt ('ouncil,

and Olmsted, i)residi;nt of Gargoyle, called

upon the Dean in an effort to modify (he

punishment, but were unsuccessful. The
men suspended are: Hany y. Hi.s.scll of

Yonkers, N. Y.; Hc'rbert A. Dalmas of

West Philadelphia, Pa.; Kellogg Marvin
of NewYork City; Francis T. Nichols of

New York City; Robert 1'. Parker of

I'ilt.sficld, Mass.; Harry X. Rickey of

C;ieveland, Ohio; and Harry A. Watkins
of South Orange, N. J.

ALUMNI NOTES

1906

Reverend II. B. Howe is in charge of the

ictivitics of Karle Hall, Coluinbia Uiiiver-

iity, Karl Hall being the hi'ad(|uartcis of

the Christian Association of the I'niver-

sitv.

Nat LUXENBERG&BroS.'
showing J

CABE PRINDLE'S

Today, November 10

CU>THES FOR THB COLLEGE MAN

NOVEMBER-9th New Records
( Struttin' Jim Miss Patriola and Virginians

19160
J
Nobody LIse Can Love Me Like My

( Old Tomato Can Billy Murray
NEGRO SPIRITUALS

SHush, Somebody's Calling My Name
You Must Come in at the Door

Bethel Jubilee Quartet

DANCE RECORDS
/ Sittiii' In a Corner Fox Trot

) Paul Whiteman and His Orchestra
\ Maggiel "Yes, Ma'am!" Fox Trot
V The Manhattan Merrymakers
/ Little Butterly -Fox Trot (From MuHic

lOifiS ) ^^^ l{('viie") Whiteman's Orchestra

) So This is Lovel Waltz (From "l.iltlc

V Miss Hluoheurd") The Troubadours
/ Nobod> But You Fox Trot

19Tg3 / Brooke Johns Orchestra

J
Love, My Heart is Calling You—^Fox

V Trot The Manhattan Merrymakers
CHARLES A. DARLING
Bank Si., North Adams

19161

Tel. North Adams 691 -R

VALENCOURT'S
Taxi Service

DAY and NIGHT

Special Rates for Wesleyan

Game

CUTTING'S CORNER

THE

WALDEN
Week of Nov. 12

ORIGINAL

MEIACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

jj|

\ Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements

MONDAY', Xtn'KMlilOH 12

Cnnst.'ince TMlnindcc in her first reidlv liig

picture "East Is West." "Fighting
Blood" Round No. 6. Admission: 1.5

and 30c.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 13

.Vjxillo Films presents Bryant Washburn
and Mabel I'^irrest in a drama of un-
usual apiical "Mine to Keep." Stan

Laurel Comedy, "Roughest Africa."

.Admission: 1.') and :iOe.

WKDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14

"Temporary Marriage" featuring Mildred
Davis Lloyd and Kenneth Harlan.

Fox Sunshine Comedy. Admission 1.5c

and 30e.

THURSDAY, .NOVEMBER 1.5

Betty Thompson, Richard Dix and (ieorfce

Fiiweett in the Rrcatest of "crook"

romances "The Woman With Four
Faces." Keystone Comedy, "Home
Breaking." Admission 15c and 30c.

FRIDA'\', NOVEMBER 1(>

"The Gold Diggers" David Belasco's

famous play, featuring Hope Hamilton.

No "The (iold Diggers" in this iiiettire

aren't the kind who dig the precious

metal from the earth. They are the

ladies of the stage who "dig" entertain-

ment and jewels—and gel them from

the "tired business men." Buster Keat-

on Comedy, "The Frozen North."

Admission:' 15 and 40c.

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17

"The Brass Bottle" with a notnble east

including Barbara La Marr and Ernest

Torrenee. Pathe Comedy. Pathe
NcwH. Admission 15e and 30c.

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
Williumstown

HNSXO^ /» ^iJ RPH r

" Ma.ssjifliusett.s

(&W&H.19Z2

Whitehouse &- Hardy
BROADWAY ai 40'" STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
MtTROPOUTAt. OPtRA HoU6( BUKi KNICKtRBOCKER BuiLDINC

NEW YORK

I

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. I'ROVEN'CIIER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

The Store for Men

Let Jere Connor
Show You—

The New 'Coon Coats
Dark. KuII-fvirred, Well-

matched Skins . .
$275 to $400

London-Made Coats
From Three Famous (t^A *.--. (I^/CC
English Makers . . «P'tU LO 4)0D

At Quinn & Manley's
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

November 13 and 14

JordanMarshCompany
BOSTON

V ll
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J. PRESS WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

Tailor and Haberdasher Monday and Tuesday, November 12 and 13

OF NEW HAVEN, CONN. Represented by HENRY GOLD

Syud Hossain of

India Will Speak
(Continued from First Page)

was a writer in the Knglish Press, his con-

tributions appearing in The Neii' Slalcx-

iiiaii, I'ull MM Onzellt', Foreij/n Affnira,

and otlier leading journals.

Hetiirning to India to take up the cliief

assistant editorship of the lioinhiii/ Cliroiii-

c'c, tliu leading Nationalist organ, Mr.

NatLUXENBERG&Bros.
showing I

at '—
CABE PRINDLE'S

Today, November 10

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Bacon's Garage
Students' Service

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

PHONE 420

Hossain, by reason of his brilliant oratori-

cal gifts and grasp of politics, quickly be-

came one of the reeogni/.ed leaders of the

National Movement, and as a Mohamme-

dan spokesman pla.\'ed a prominent i)art

in the achievement of lliiulii-Moslem soli-

darity. He then started The Indi'pfndciU

of Allahabad, which, before he gave up the

editorship, became the largest and most

influential daily newsijaper in Northern

India.

In 1020 he was one of three sjjeeial dele-

gates elected by the peojjle of India, with

the consent of the Viceroy of India, to

present the Indian case at the Near East-

ern I'eace Settlement, and for nearly two

years .siib.seiiuently be remained in lOurope

to follow the develoiJinents of the Near

Kast situation. While in Paris he lectured

under the |)atronage of the French Minis-

ter of Public In.struction at the Amplii-

Ihmlre i/c t'hislUut Ocmiioijraphiquv, be-

fore an audience of noted savants presided

over by Professor Larnande, Dean of the

Faculty of Law in the University of Paris.

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

GEORGE M. HOPKINS
Headquarters for

Furniture, Mattresses, Electric Lamps, Rugs, Waste

Baskets, Curtain Rods, Couch Covers, Etc.

SPRING ST. Below Nat. Bank WILLIAMSTOWN

1

1

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

"Cleanliness and Service" Our Motto

College Restaurant

Most Complete eind

Cleanest College Restaurant

in New England

The Quiet Place to Eat

I-

Gus Bridgeman Eddie Dempsey

In England, besides giving iiuiumerable

public addresses, he si)oke on the Near

liastern situation before a group of Mem-

bers of Parliament.

Ciandhi, one of the most ijotent spiritual

forces of the time, is the symbol and em-

bodiment of the national movement in

India,—a movement which involves the

destinies of one-fifth of the human race.

Syud Hossain knows Candhi intimately as

a personal friend and political associate,

and in his address tomorrow evening Mr.

Hossain will interprel the i)art played by

the s])iritual force represented by Ciandhi

in the destiny of India, a thing being

watched with world-wide interest.

H. (i. Wells has said of Mr. Hossain,

"My friend Hossain .... —his is a very

strong argument indeeil." Among other

per.sonal oiiinions and newspa|)er rejiorts

of Mr. Hossain are the following:

"A master of English and diction."—

.S'(i(i Fraiiciaco Chronidc.

"He is a miracle."—The Rev. William

N. (Uithrie, St. Marks, New York City.

"Thrilled even the most hardened and

critical of listeners."—'.li^Vcid; Hulldln,

National Popular Ciovermnent League,

Washington, D. C.

"Sensitive, delicate features carved of

smooth ivory, eyes that weld the burning

mysticism of the East with the calculat-

ing, iiractieal judgment of the nnui of the

world and journalist, a linguist, a nnui

whose thought cuts with the clarity of

vitriol, a jiatriot, easy of maimer, polished,

cosmopolitan, handsome — Hossain." —
>S'«)i Francisco Call and I'a.^t.

FROM raw silk to cravat this tie is a
"Cheney" throughout, in quality, pat»

tern and style. This means that the silk is

Cheney made; that the pattern is wrought
by Cheney's master designers; that the

colors are rich and popular—that the style

is the last word in up-to-date men's
fashions.

The name CHENEY on the neckband
guarantees quality of material and work-
manship and"correctness" in every detaiL

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

I Y
made by

Cheney Brothers, Makers of Cheney Silks

FOR SALE BY

E. I. GOODRICH

DUOFOLD STANDARDS IN LOWER PRICED PENS

Fr6Shni6n wanting curtains— made for their
rooms will find our work
prompt and very satisfactory.

Come in and look over our
cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mending done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Williamstown

CLASSIFIED
PATF^* 1 insertion (1 inch or leas) $0.50 or

I
l\ft 1 CJ . 33 1 -3 conts per column inch
Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD,
Williamstown 72, and have them charged or leave
them at the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

FOR SALE

FOR SALE—7 passenger Hudson Sedan.
Exeellent eondition. Mrs. G. Hopkins,
23 Hoxev St. U-4'r-3

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

C. W, WRIGHT, M. D.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Properly Fitted

Recently in (charge of eve, ear, nose and
throat serviees at Post Hospital, Kast^rn
Department Headquarters.

Tel. 372-M Dowlin Block, NO. ADAMS

Written with a Parker

by "Tex" Hamer, Pennsylvania's

famed football captain

Masters oS Pendom
make all Parkers

As well as thefamous Duofold

The same classic shapeliness—The same writing balance

New Parker D. Q Students' Special, ^3

WHEN you buy a Parker Pen of any
model, at any price, you are getting

a standard that never existed before the

Parker Duofold was created; and which
exists today only in the Parker make.

Parker's lower priced black pens are like

Parker Duofold in everything save the size and

point. Yet even their points are tipped with

NATIVE Tasmanian Iridium and polished

to the smoothness of a costly jewel bearing.

Only the Parker crafts-guild is trained to make Duo-
fold quality, and this same skill produces all other

Parker Pens too.

If you want the Over-size Pen with lacquer-red bar-

rel, flashing black tips and 25-year point— get Parker

Duofold, $7. (Duofold Jr., or Lady Duofold, $5.)

If you want Duofold's classic lines and writing bal-

ance in a low-priced black pen of good size, get the

new Parker D. Q. specially made for stu-

dents, $3.

Any near-by pen counter can supply you.
But be sure the pen is stamped "Geo. S.Par-
ker" if you want the new-day improvements.

The NewParlier
D.Q. has large rlnu

to link to note-book

or pocket-clip free.

Cap reinforced with

metal ilrdle.

THE PARKER PEN COMPANY
JANESVILLE, WIS.

Manufacturers elao of
Parker "Lucky iMck" Pencils

thi

Bandea Cap—Large Ring or Clip—Duofold Standards

FOR SALE BY

A. H. L. Bemis Quinn & Manley

FOR BEST RESULTS USE RECORD CLASSIFIED ADS

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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GANDHI ADVOCATES

PRINCIPLE OF LOVE

Hatred and Force Are the Agents

of the Moral Coward, Says
Noted Leader

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., TUESDAY, NOVEMBER l.i, 1923

SYUD HOSSAIN SPEAKS
AT MEETING OF FORUM

Redemption of World Can Only Be
Secured Through Mutual

Friendliness

Ai'<'(inlin« to the words of Syiid Ho.s.sain,

till' Indiiin orator luid journalist wlio

ii|icncdthe 1923-1924 m-rics of I ho Williiiin.s

I'oiimi ineetinRH in Je.sup Hal! hih't .Sunday

cvcniiiR, "The one and only guidinjr pijn-

elple of life that man should entertain is

the doctrine of love, and (iandhi is the

sole individual since the time of Clirist

wliii has fully exemplified this ideal."

Mr. Ilossain spoke briefly on the |)art

Ihat India has played in the history of (he

world, saying, "This land has heeii the

iraille of human civilization from whence

has come the first concei)ts of pliilo.sophy,

iclinioii, .science, and learning, and it has

lircii lo the world a pioneer nation which

liiis iiiiliated all of the ailvaiicenicnls of

I he centuries. India has a definite and
sustained spiritual message that it has

tlivcn to the world ever since the prehistor-

ic days before the advent of Buddha, and

the essence of this message is the superior-

ity of the spiritual over the material.

• Hiiildha, who now numbers lunidreds

of millions anions his followers, was born a

prince. He renounced his kingdom ami

lii.-i wealth, and went out into the world lo

.icck the truth. In surrendering every-

lliiiiK material, he found everytliinn spiri-

lii.'il, and he well won for him.self the name
nf •Mnlinhtened One', thai he lias borne

siiicc Ihat day.

"(Iandhi today holds that there is one

(joverning principle of life, that of love, and
he has endeavored in his activities to

exemplify this doctrine thai he has been

piiipouiidinK t" 1 1"' nnilliludes of his

iialioii. According to a noted British

ciiimnander, Colonel WedRcwood, '(Iandhi

is I he only man alive whose name minhl be

niciilioned in Ihe same brc.alh with that

of .lesus (Jhri.sl'. Hatred, in direct con-

Inidiclion to love, must be jirecluded, for

the two can never exist tonelher.

"From this in.'li.stent doctrine of love,

wc must also smrender force and coercion,

for Ihcy likewi.si' are not in harmony wilb

((Jontlnued on Sixth Page)

No. 3<)

Varsity Cross-Country
Men Lose to Wesleyan

HunninK over a practically level oourHe
about live miles in lenKlh, the Varsity
cro.s.s-country teiun lost its last dual meet
of the seiuson to Ihe Wesleyan harriers last

.Saturday afternoon in Middletowii, Conn.,
the Ked and Black winning by a 21-;M
iiiargin. Hy the able running of (Captain
Smilh and Day, the oppiLsiiiR team look
fir.sl and second places, althou«h lloll,

t;ieveland, and Captain Sanford of Wil-
liams linished respectively third, fourth,
and fifth.

As there were no hills on the entire

course, the race resembled a track event
more than a cro.s.s-counl ry nicci . Captain
•Smith, mainlainiiiK Hie lead IhrouKliout,

showed Ihe way lo t he Purple nmiiers over
the dirt, cement, and sand roads thai were
encountered. Besides capturiuK first and
second places, the Wesleyan team finislied

in .sixth, seventh, and eighth positions,

while Williams succeeded in taking the
third, fourth, fifth, nine, and lenth places.

The order of finish of the runners is as fol-

lows: first, .Smith, We.sleyan; .second.

Day, Wesleyan; third, Holt, Williams;
foiirlh, Cleveland, Williams; fifth, San-

ford, Williams; sixth, I'arkenson, Wesley-
an; seventh, Norton, We.sleyan; eiglilh,

Klosdorf, Wesleyan; iiintli, lliiilon, Wil-
liams; lenlh, Childs, Williams; elevenlh,

Hitchcock, Williams; twelflh, Driscoll,

Williams.

QUARTET PRESENTS

ANNUAL PERFORMANCE

Critic Finds Superb Artistry and
Perfect Expression in Flon-

zaley Concert

SOCCER TEAM LOSES

TO SYRACUSE BY 5-0

Purple Unable to Cope With Fast

Offensive Formations of

Visiting Eleven

TO HOLD TRIALS FOR

FIRST LEAGUE DEBATE

Williams Team Will Meet Amherst
And U. of Pennsylvania on

December 8

Failing to maintain the standard .set

when I hey defeated U. 1'. I. two weeks
ago, Ihe Williams soccer leain lost ,')-() lo

I lie fa.sl Syracuse eleven on Cole Field la.sl

S.'ilurday aflcniooii in an uneveiilful game.
While individual players of both teams
Were evenly matched, the visitors inlro-

diiced a novel formation which Ihe I'urple

hacks seemed imalile lo combat, and so

kept the ball in Williams lerrilory the

larger part of Ihe time.

both teams were handicapped by
injuries, I'ike, the full back of the vi.siling

Iciiiii, being unable lo start Ihe game
hccaii.se of lorn ligana'iils in his leg, and

I'ligensleeher, the Purple's dependable
li.'ilf hack, being knocked out early in Ihe

Ranic by the mi.sdirei'ted kick of an op]ios-

'iig forward, llorley, the .Syracusians'

center half back, was Ihe individual star

'if the game, his clever pa.ssing and hard

kicking aecounling for two of Ihe visitors'

goals. Malion also played a steady game,
wliile (;iark.son and Harding did well for

•lie home eleven.

Syracuse made its first goal at Ihe start

"' llie game when, after scrimmaging in

fii'iit of the goal, Hoiley received the ball

ii'id scored with a, hard high drive from Ihe

''line of the penally area. A second goal

*"s scored a few minutes later when
Mahon centered the ball with a high kick,

"lid Hoss headed il, between the iiprighls.

.After lh(. kickoff, Ihe visitors again

'""ought the hall into Willia is' lerrilory,

'"id another pass, Malion t<i Hoss, gave

'^.Vrncu.se its third tally. At this point,

(Continued on Sixth Page)

With Ihe first debates of the Eastern

Inlercollegiale Debating League .scheduled

for .Saturday, December S, trials will be

held next Thursday aflernoon at 4.00

p. in. in .lesiij) Hall for the two Williams

teams, one of which will meet .Vmhcr.st m
W illiamstown, while the oilier jcnirncys lo

Philadelphia lo face the Univ('rsily of

Pennsylvania. The subject for this de-

bale, as .selected by Ihe commit lee com-
posed of Profe.s,s(n's Barton, Holcombe,
and Wilson of Harvard, is lo be: " Rcxolml,

Thai the besi interests of New England

would lie served by a unilicalion of owner-

ship and operation of its riulroads,"

Following the Oxford system, which was

inaugural ed last year at the suggestion of

Willi;ims, the judge in each debate will be

given nine points lo award as he sees lit.

thus represenling a closer cslimale of Ihe

two teams. In.slead of awarding Ihe

I'hanipionship of the lycague to the college

lolalling the largest number of points,

however, first lionors I his year will be given

lo the college winning the largest lumiber

of individual debates. The judges will be

chosen by the two particip;uils in each

case from a list furnished by the President

of the I.eague.

According lo Ihe new rules ni.'idc at the

meeling of the I^eague last year, each mem-
ber of the team will be given 1.") minules

foi his s|>eech with no privilege of rebulliil

uiik^ss he iiicludi^s this in his main speech.

The rul(«, however, allow the first speaker

of Ihe aflirmalive lo divide his lime into

ten minules of constructive argument and

live minules of rebuttal at Ihe clo.se.

The entire schedule of the League is as

follows: Decemhc^r .S, Williams at liniver-

sily of Penn.sylvania and Amherst iit

Williams; .laiiuary 19, Wesleyan at Wil-

liams and Williams at Cornell; March l.'i,

Darlmonlh at Williams and Williams al

Brown; .\pril 19, Williams at Vale and

Columbia at Williams. Tenlalive ar-

rangements have also been made by Ihe

Manager of Debate, Buck '24, for a debate

with eilliei Va.ssar or Smith, to take place

after the regular League meetings.

Couricxy of C. Ii. Snjjiml

lOnlhusiastic applau.se by a large and in-

terl^ste(l audience was accorded eac^h num-
ber of the Fhmzaley (Juartcl at its twelfth

concert in Williamstown last Sunday afler-

noon in Chapin Hall. An interesting pro-

gram was presented, consisting of Vaughaii
Williams (Juartet in G Minor, Beethoven's
Opus ,")9, ,\o, ;i, and a single movement by
F'raiik Bridge with the title, ".Sir Roger
de ('overly".

Both Vauglmn Williams and F'rank

Bridge are well-known lOnglish composers
of the modern School, and their works
represent a new movement among I'Inglish

composers. The Vaughan Williams com-
positions gave a distinct feeling of land-

scape and Ihe country-side, as if the coni-

Iio.ser had steeped himself in the local color

and customs of English country life, and
had found a medium of expression in the

(Continued on Fourth Page)

VARSITY HAS CLOSE ESCAPE

FROM GAME WESLEYAN TEAM
Clement Leads Fricke As
'Little Three' High Scorer

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

flerman monarchists seize Bavaria

and overthrow existing government.
Von Kahr named Regent of the Reich
with Hittler Director of National

Policy. Ludcndorft' head of army.
Pres. liliert names opiKising Reich dic-

tator. France threatens (lermany if

national dictatorship is allowed to re-

main. The uprising suppressed by
(lerman troops and leaders imprisoned

as traitors. LiKlenllorlT parolled,

1 hough there are rumors of his suicide.

Revolution is over in one day's time.

Ex-Crown Prince goes from exile in

Holland into Clerniany. F'ranee and
Allies demand thai he be returned to

exile on threat ot war.

Secn^lary of Commerce Hoover de-

clares that steps will be taken lo de-

veloj) American shipjiing through re-

moval of governmental limitations and
through protection against discrimina-

lion.

F'rench restrictions on debt .surve.\'

force .America to refuse to enter debt

conference. DifTerence in I'rench-

.\ini>ricaii oiiinion is in Cermany's
ability lo ]):iy.

Brilain pledges lo Ihe United Slates

her induencc in aiding in the restora-

tion of inlcrnalional harmonv.

Woodrow AVil.son declares that

.American .stand taken after War is

ignoble, (cowardly, and dishonorable, in

that .self interesis are iilaced before iii-

lernalional policy.

l''rencli Iroojis in

resist any (lerman

region.

Ruhr prepared to

offensive in that

New 'Graphic' to Appear

('onlaining as the jdnr ilc rcmKldiur an

arlicle enlilled "What Can We Do With

Allik^lics'i"' by .1. C. Bennett '2-1, Ihe Anv-

licrsl issue of the (Iraiihic will appear next

Saturday. A serious e.s.say, " Fraternil

y

Ideals," by Keep "2!i, two anonymous

essays, "Clossip," luid ".le Pen.se," and a

book review called "(loo.se-stepping at

Williams and Elsewhere," which deals wil h

I'ptoii f^inelair's latest book, nre also iii-

I'ludcd in the issue. .Several poems by

Moody '24 and Bernliard "2!i give further

variety to the i.ssuc.

Hampton Quartet To Hold
Recital Here Next Saturday

Next .Sunda.v evening al 7. 1.") p. m. in

Chapin Hall, the College will have another

opporlunily lo hear I he W(41-known Hamp-
ton Instil lite (inarlel, of Hampton, Va., in

a recital of Negro folksongs or "spirituals",

and in addition will hear a short outline of

Ihe aims, melhods, and results of the

Haniplon Institute's work. This quartet

has recenllv niiule a successful lour of the

w'liite schools and colleges of Virginia and

North C'arolina and in all concerts won
many friends for Negro music.

The Hampton Iiislilule .singers have al-

ways aimed lo show the artist ic^ value of

Negro folksongs as expressing the aspira-

tions of a racial group si niggling upward,

^rhey will include in their program such

well-known .songs as, "Liltle David, Play

On Vour Harp", "I{oll, .lordaii. Poll",

"Swing Low, .Sweet Chariot", and "F'our

and Tw<'nty lOlilers on Their Knees".

CALENDAR

WIODNIvSDAW NOVEMBIOR 14

'i.\r> p. m.— liope-Pull. 19'2li v.s. 19'27.

(ireen IJiver.

4.1.') p. ni.—Novice Cross-country run.

With an additional touchdown in la.st

Saturday's gamc! against Wesleyan to his

credit, Clement still holds individual scor-

ing honors among the "Little Three"
teams. The Williams back now has .six

touchdowns and four jioinis after touch-

downs, leading his nearest rival, Fricke of

Wesleyan, by l.'i points.

Amherst broke into the list with Hill and
Reu.ssig running wild against Trinity,

each making two touchdowns, and Hill

kicking five goals after touchdowns.

Howe of Williams also n^ached the honor
list with his third touchdown of the sea.son.

The records are as follows:
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Considering a niitioniil average, the

iiiotlern college student may lie likened un-

to a man vvlio goe.s into a grocery .store,

pays for his groccrie.>i, and then leaves the

.store without that which he lia.s bought.

We pay for our education, liut ....

Prospects for a Williiim.s victory of "The

liittle Three" C'hampionBhip, which ha.s

been in our pos.sessi<)n for the past two

years, are exceedingly bright after the 12-7

defeat given Wesleyaii last .Saturday. It

is almost astonishing to think what a .so-

called "green tciun" litis accomplished dur-

ing a few weeks, for it has not only lost

fewer games thiin iiave teams of jircvioiis

sea.sons, but it has also developed to be one

of the best balanced teams w hich Williiims

has ever had. As we hopefully look for-

ward to a victory over Amherst next .Sat-

urday, we must realize what great credit is

due the team and coaches,—and above all

the second team who work just as hard,

though for none of the glorx'.

Belter Representation

An exceedingly interesting ditTerence of

opinion has recently arisen, occa.sioned in

the attempt to have the No-Deal Agree-

ment, in force for tlu^ past ten or twelve

years, signed by the customary four-fifths

of the student body. Those men of the

neutral body who are on th(^ \o-I)eiil (Com-

mittee flatly declared that the body which

they represented would not sign the Agree-

ment unless certain changes were made in

its text—namely, unless free and open dis-

cussion should be allowed the neutral body

before each College or cla.ss election.

Campaigning, according to the Agree-

ment, is permitted, but there litis been a

tacit understanding in the College for sev-

eral years that open discus.sions on the

relative merits of the various candidates

violated the spirit if not the letter of that

Agreement. Conscfiuently the neutral

body request a revision of that spirit by

which such discu,ssion would be legalized.

13ut it does not at all st^'in for the best

interestfl of the College that such a step

.should be taken. It is inevitable that dur-

ing the open disciLssJons one candidate!

would receive particular commendation by

a small group innuential in the neutral

body, and that in consequence of this com-

mendation, practically the entire Ixidy

would vote for that candidate. It is in-

evitable that though no exact agreement

would be made between the membcrB, yet

they would vote almost en mnme for one

candidate or a group of candidates which

they have particularly lauded at the gen-

eral discuHsion. Such a consequence is in-

evitable, no matter how much one tries to

have the discussions unbiased or unau-

thoritative. And such a consequence

would not only destroy the entire theory of

it Xo-Ueal Agreement, the iKjii-foriimtion

of any pacts whatsoever, but it might also

lead to the elei^lion, in many ictuses, of the

wrong man, since it is putting the power of

election in the hands of the ntmtral body,

who.se judgment, like tliat of any body, is

not wholly infallible.

Hence it is earnestly to be desired that

the Agieetuent rt^main as it is, both in

spirit and in letter, for be it changed as de-

sired by the neutral body, imwholesome

consetiiiences will result, destroying what

comparative lack of mass political action

which now exists. Hut secondarily lus a

compromi.se mciusure, and primarily as a

progressive step in fiirtlieriiig the intiu'ests

of the neutral body, we should suggest that

one of the five senior representatives on the

Student Council be of necessity a member

of the neutral body. This member would

be elected by that body at large, and not

merely by the Coinmoiis Club, and would

be in a position to further thu viewpoints of

the neutrals where heretofore there has

been no opportunity for such furtheriince.

It is fairer rei)resentation, an opportunity

for a broader point of view on the Student

Ctnmcil as a whole, and is a measure which

will aid much in di^veloping the neutral

body, whose present lack of interest in Col-

lege alTiiirs is undesirable, .\nything at all

that can be done towards the furtherance

and betterment of the neutral body is a

progressive step, and we strongly feel the

above measure is such a progressive step.

And secondarily, it will undoubtedly prove

the compromise measure wliit^h will permit

the eontiniiance of the present Xo Deal

Agreement, The Kecohd urges that the

Student Council include this plan in the

present revision of the Undergraduate

Rules and that the matter be brought to a

College vote. It .seems to be a perfectly

equitable thing to (h>.

A Hopeful Regeneration

Though the Forum embodies a principle

which would be one of the most beneficial

to Williams men were it considered in that

light, it has piM'emiially dropped lower and

lower in the st^ale of values attached to stu-

dent interests. This .year, however, the

officers of that organization have startt'd a

regeneration of that prieciple, and expect

the student body to sujiiiort them ip this

attempt.

The regeneration has been elTected by an

increased appropriation, by securing a bet-

ter program of speakers than has hereto-

fore been presented, and by scheduling

their let^tures on .Sunday nights, when no

other College business can pos.sibly inter-

fere. There is no need to expound the

value of The Forum,—why everyone

should attend its meetings and lectures.

Every man who is earnestly desirous of a

real education, broiid in all respects, both

classical and political, will consider it a

duty to himself to attend the lectures, and

also to aid in carrying on the rebirth and

growth of the exceedingly valuable prin-

ciple which The Forum contains.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although communications may be published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor tor the
opinions expressed in this department.

IN SUPPORT OF KIDNAPPERS
To the Editor of The Record:
Sir:—

I note with much interest and more dis-

gust an article in the New York Evening

Sunoi November 8, which heralds the sus-

pension for an indefinite peiiod of the

seven sophomore kidnappers—the latest

manifestation of "kindergarten discipline"

at Williams. To which the purveyors of

collegiate justice would doubtless reply:

"kindergarten discipline must prevail when
dealing with schoolboy pranks." Which
proves nothing, inasmuch as similar exhi-

bitions of class spirit and interclass rivalry

are at least tolerated, if they are not en-

couraged, in colleges and universities

where men are treated as men, and not as

naughty boys.

The question doubtless in the Faculty

Mind is: How can the kidnapping of of-

ficers be stopped most effectively? Vari-

ous solutions offer themselves. Why not

encourage some benefactor or benefactress

of the College to establish a Fund to pro-

(Continued on Third Pace)
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Going
Into Business?

IF
so, why not eliminate some of those

years of apprenticeship usually spent in
gaining experience.

To help you accomplish this aim Babson
Institute offers a one-year intensive train-
ing course.

From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. Hy
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these prmciples in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail
and gives complete information about the
facilities of Babson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Institute[m^
317 Washington Ave.

Comtnunications
(Continued from Second Page.)

vide ransoms for rotuni of iibducted offi-

cers? Or apaiii, why not <'lect ,hid(i;o B(:ii

Lindsay to the Pre.sidciicy of tlie College?

His experienee with and siiece-ss in hand-

ling incorrigible and niiscliievoiis boys

.should go far toward fart liering t lie policies

of the present administration. IJut by far

the best phin would seem to U^t the .Student

Council handle such affairs. This body

liiis proved itself worthy and able in the

supervision of houseparties and drinking in

general, but when a vital (iU(!stioM of dis-

cipline eomes up, the Faculty .seems to ig-

nore the Council to the point of oblivion.

The que.stion doubtless in the normal

sluilent mind, in that mind which .sees a

valid roa.son for the .Mhletic Tax, is: " Why
slumld kidmtpping be slop|)cd at all?"

Which is my position on the quest ion. Can

the undergraduates, or .should llu^y, adopt

an attitude of forgiving tln^ Faculty 'for

they know not what they do?' It would

.sccin as though the present ideal for W'il-

linins is evolution toward an int<'ll('(lual

sweatshop. Without fear of contradiction

I say that such an institution is hardly

hctter, if not worse, than the most extreme

'country club college' conceivable.

Quo vndis?—this policy of cutting out

one of the principle means of reaching the

ideal college—healthy rivalry between

classes and strong spirit within the indi-

vidual clas.ses? Is the annual tug-of-war

to be the sole outlet for this spirit?

The Cane Rush nuule its forced exit

some years ago, and not without justifica-

tion. This feature had become over-

elaborated and extravagant to the point of

hiring New York detectives to trace the

canes, according to ('ollege tradition. The

I'ushball contest also was laid to rest .some

lime ago, though whether from loss of in-

terest or [jcilagogical peskiness I am at loss

Id say.

What a paradoxical paradise is our Wil-

liamstown! A shrine of broad and liberal

niinds during the summer, and iluring the

winter .... well, if the collective mind

of the admini.strnt ion is so stibject to cli-

matic C(mditions, we had best begin the

College Year with the March thaw and

end it with the first .snowtlake.

A word of explanation. I left Williams-

town with regret in my heart and my di-

ploma safely locked in my trunk, and with

a determiinition that I should never write

II scathing editorial communication to Thk
lUicoHD. And I made my resolve for two

reasons: first, such conmumicatioiis were
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too numerous, and secondly, bi'cause they
were too futile. Hut wilhrrling for the
editors of our si'veral undergraduate publi-
cali(nis, who, to save their souls and de-
grees, inust maintain a disi'reet silence on
t his (pie.st ion uide.ss t hey arc willing In add
editorial lashes to the backs of the seven
sinners, I have succumbed to the graduate
vice.

May lhi. Faculty eventually realize that
theSludentCouru'il is willing to and cap-
able of handling t h|. checking of underclass
spirit, and without ilealing a deathhlinv to
lh(! .spirit

, worthy in iLself, as well as to the
nnuufestation, be it ever so unworthy.
And nniy the Admiiiislraliou also realize

that they, no more than we, do not want
Williams to become a College of soulless

and bodiless brains, a colony of <'ulture

sponges.

I{cmil CniiliKitc.

THE DANGER OF IRONY
To the Fditorof Tuk liKroiio,

8ir:—

It may be that the letter signed "Upper
Cla.ssman", published in Tuesday's paper,

is intended as a bit of subtle ii'ony which
readers who have a local point of view will

understand, bul to one such as myself, as-

suming the writer wishes to be taken .seri-

ously, the letter seems a piece of consuin-

niatc snobbishness. The plain implica-

tion that a boy who wears cotton socks, or

a knitted tie, or one who is inteiesled in

the Chapel nuisic, or another who con.sid-

es his reading of more importance than
extra-currieulmn activities is not to be con-

sidered a gentlemen, an<l unwcnthy of as-

.sociation with Williams men, is too absurd

for words.

The writer is not a college man, nuich to

his regret, but was influenced to send his

.son to Williams by the fact that the many
graduates of Williams with whom he has

hail business and social relations have been

without exce|ilion one hundred per cent

gentlemen. The" Upper Classman" lettc^r

is the first intimation of any narrow or

snobbish spirit. Of course it is impossible

that Ujiper (Ilassman's point of view is

ie|)resen1 alive of the student body, neither

can it be that worthy men have failed to

make Fiaternities for reasons as silly as

those stated.

It is amazing thai Tuk William.'^

Uiocoui) should publish such a letter, unless

perchance it is some kind of a joke, in

which case it should have been accom-

panied by a blue print for the benelil of a

Father (if (i Frcxiiiiiaii.

Article by Carlton Appears

Litcriiiji Sjinlhcsix is tli<' title of an arti-

cle by W. N. (". Cariton, Librarian of Wil-

liams ('ollege, which appeared in the No-

vember issue of '/'/» Hdiikmnn. The arli-

ele is a review of ,lohn Drinkwater's Oiil-

line of Likmlmv, and is very adverse in its

criticism of the Knglishman's work, which

it finds lacking in the grace of treatment

that has attended i)a.sl writings of this

author.

tKfje iHansie
Jfjotlljnmploii

JfldBS.

Steak and Chicken

Dinners Any Day

Also a la Carte Service

54 ^tospetl ftilrcct ttclcpljonc 1316-^

New 'Cap and Bells'' Coach
Has Supervised 300 Plays

Mr. .'-idney Macey, of lilo.imlield, N. ,).,

rei'cntly appointed coach of Ciiii mid IMh,
has had a wide experience in staging ama-
teur theatricals and isciinsidered one of the

most capable coaches of professirjnal plays

in the coimlry. Besides prodiii'ing anm-
teur plays in I'lainlield and the Oranges,

.Mr. .\lacey is the coach of the Amateur
Comedy Club of New York City, in wbicli

he has already directeil two representations

of Mr. I'iiii I'anxi's liii.

On the professional stage, Mr. .Macey

has directed over lillll |)lays, from .Shakes-

peare to farces, and from graml opera to

eomic opera. Among the well known
Broadway hits thai .Mr. .Macey has super-

vi.scil and coai'hed are: Dnildi/ Ijiniilci/x,

lAlHv Misx liriiini, A Ciillrin' H'lV/oic, and
.1 Coinilri) ChtiiriiKiii, j)lays produced by
Henry W. Savage and Henry .Miller.

The I'iarly Knglisli Henaissance setting

for this year's production of Cap ami Hills,

as designed by Harper '2li, will be sent to

till' Brunlon i^eenic i^tudios early this

week, where the work of con.structing and
painting the scenery will be l)egun at once.

Intensive rehearsal began last Sunday
evening and will contiime in Jesup Hall

until the setting arrives, at which time re-

hearsals will take place in Cha|)in Hall.

Swimming Practice to Start

Preliminary work-outs for all new candi-

dates and available veterans of the swim-

ming team will begin this afternoon at 4.01)

|) . in. in the La.sell (lyrnnasium pool imiler

the direction of Captain Olmsted ''21. The
siiuail will neces.sarily not include swim-

mers who are engiiged in other forms of

athletics at the present tinu', and the prac-

tice will be essentially an opportunity for

men to prepare them.selves for tl.e Prince

and Bowker meets.

Our Next Showing at Cabe Prlndle's on
Friday and Saturday, December 7, 8

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

"
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MacuUar
Parker

Company

BOSTON

This is our fourth Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of young
men's clothing at reduced prices. Our showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 15th and 16th, at QUINN & MANLEY'S

We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Leather Jackets

English Top Coats

Charge accounts opened upon request

Sport Suits

2-Button Sacks

Wool Jackets and Vests

Furnishings and Caps

GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Quartet Presents

Annual Performance
(Continued from First Page)

austere harmonics anil liyniiiolnny of llic

country folic.

BridKc's .single niovcniont used as its

theme the original Sir Finger do (loverly

dance time, as employed in ronnd dances of

the old time, and ai;ainsl this tlienie tlie

composer made an ingenious use of 'Auld

Lanp Syne', inipartinK (jld-linie feeling to

the composition. 'I'he lieethoven (Juartet

was chiefly distinguished hy a i)owerful

figure in the last movement with a sti'ong

rapid rhythm an<l ending with a strong

climax. The superb artistry of the four

memljcrs of tliis remarliahlc organization

was expressed in terms of perfect intona-

tion, wonderful verve of attaque, and wide

dynamic range of expression.

SOCIETY ISSUES BOOK

Seven 1923 Essays Form Body of

'Pipe and Quill Papers'

'Graphic' Possesses

Variety of Articles
(Continued from First Page)

A con.sideration of whether or not the

Williams of today is rightly likened to a

genllenien's country club is the subject of a

clear and straightforward contribution by

Mr. McLane. The coniiiari.son here

drawn, though possibly a recent one as ap-

plied to Williams, is not, in general, as

novel as .seems to be supiiose<l. lOxactly

IS years ago, for example, tlie following

statement was made by Woodrow Wilson:

"(!ollcges situated outside of great cities

are getting so attractive in their lives that

they are gel t ing to resemble: n very superior

kind of country club, and I have made up
my mind that I have no ambition to be

])resident of a country club."

Mr. McLane concludes that Williams

College IS such a jilaee and tliat he, for one,

is glad that it is. Intellectual develoj)-

ment is mentioTied by him as an es.sential,

but the writer's interest lies mainly with the

social training one ex])crienccs at college.

"By this training." we are told, "Williams
is indirectly fitting its students for business

success; for the traditional idea that more
can be done in business in a sociable, friend-

ly conversation than in a cut-and-dried

official di.scu.ssion, is more true today than

ever before. Witness the vast amount of

money spent by every progressive business

organization for ])iire cntertaimnent."

One wonders whether this is the feature of

a college education which, in the opinion of

the author, makes it jirefciable to the (^)r-

respondence .school as .a training for future

success. Yet iierhaps there is .something

to be said for having a definite objective in

mind, and surely no goal in life is more
truly American than "Business .Success".

"Ecstasy" is the title of a brief lyric by
Mr. Ache.son. The image conjvu'ed up in

the mind of the reader—tliough not pai'-

ticularly temiiling—is well sustained and
handled with no small degi'ee of metrical

skill.

The most distinguished contribution

from a literary standpoint is that from the

pen of Mr. Karagheusian, in the foi-m of

two poems in French. lioth are tinged

with I'omantic niehmcholy and suggest, in

that respect, the influence of Lamartine or

Paul Verlaine. Mr. Karagheusian is to be
congratulated on his use of the French
language as a medium for lyrical expres-

sion, and lie should not be blamed for a few
minor errors in .spelling which should
doubtless be laid at the door of the printer.

The anonymous article on liull-fights is a

good piece of descrii)tion aiul gives evi-

dence of close observation on the part of
the writer. It is interesting and informa-
tive.

The pictorial part of the isstio is dis-

tinpiished chielly by the etching which
forms the frontispiece and which was con-
tributed by Professor Metour. By far the
best photograph is that of the football

scrimmage.

All in all, the cumint number of the
Graphic displays variety in form and con-
tent, and if not a marked degree of bril-

liance in any single contribution, neverthe-
less candor and lack of pose which arc

wholesome and commendable.

Including [lapcrs by .seven of the lilL'.i

members of tlie organization, the I'i/>v iiml

Quill .society has just published its first

annual review, edited by its last .year's

president, Henry Miller .Stephens. Three

copies have been sent to each member of

the U)2IJ body and additional i)amphlets

may be found in the periodii'al room of the

.Stetson Library.

As the editor states in the preface, in

this first issue of the "Pipe and (iuill

Papers" the society is following to a certain

degree, the lead of the old "Coffee Clul)

I'apers", the last number of which was
issued some <lozen years ago. The se\'en

papers appearing in this first ])amphlet

were .selected from the program of the year

as being especially worthy of pn'servation,

and ,is being typical of the sort of work
done iiy the 192:! membership of I'ipc dud
Quill.

Chiel' among the .selections in the table

of contents is the "192.'1 ('lass Poem",
which received much recognition at the

time of its publication, written by Keimeth
Phillips Britton. The other ))apers pre-

sented arc: "Mullling the ,\ehe of the

Actmd", by Everett luldy Lyies; ".Vre

We Individuals'?", by Herbert Mc.\neny;
"The Movies: A Potential Art", by
Richard Sanford HotTman; ".Vrthur

Maclien", by Lockwood Thompson; "All

Fool's Day", by Charles Alliert Boynton;
and "An Apology for the Phi Beta Kap|)a

Key", by Haven Palmer Perkins.

This year's society will be called together

for its semi-annual business meeting early

in Novemlier for the purpose of electing

new members and of choosing officers, who
are autonuitically the men chosen last

year by the 192:J body. These men are

Olmsted, Mason, and Blackiner '21.

From the Sidelines

Bob Beede, who has already won himself

an enviable rei)utation for gameness in

competition, was («impletely knocked out

in the third quarter la.st Saturday and had
to be carried off the fiehl. Bob was taken
to a Middletown hospital where it devel-

ojied that he had suffered a slight concu.s-

sion of the brain. On the following day,

however, he was reported as almost fully

recovered, and is back in Williamstown
todav.

iSherm .Tones, proud in the role of an
assistant coach, declares h<' lost 20 pounds
worrying about what Fiickc was going to

do next. The worried man's collar bore

witness to the strain to which his c<nistitu-

tion had been subjected.

An old gentleman 87 years of age was
observed on Hie Wesleyan side of the field.

He took an unusually intelligent intei-est

in the jilays and was several times heard
to shout. ".Soak 'em Wesleyan, sock

'em!" His granddaughter, a]]))arenlly,

tried to restrain his raptures until he
testily remarked, "Bo still, .Sarah, you
don't understand this game!"

The Wesleyan Freshman Peeradc was a

clever affair, but the Philosophic Observer
could not help but be amu.sed at the con-

scious manner in whi(!h the celebrities

paraded and performed. By no means did

they possess the poise and blase mnnir

/aire that characterize our own ungainly

ones.

The game was a rough one, as any
casual observer could note. There ap-

peared to be all too much of the Gracco-
Ronian style of wrestling sandwiched in

between the football. A man could

hardly call his neck his own. Both teams
were to blame, and we concluded that th<!

officials suffered from an acute case of

astigmatism.

Wealc,yan did herself proud and has the

distinction of raising the hair on more

Williams scalps than any team this sea.son.

Wesleyan lost l;j-0 to .\I. A. C, which

went down to defeat before- the Bci'kshire

griddcrs, 25-0. .All of which indicates

somolimes you cannot tell.

During the cour.se of the game. Coach

Wendell smoked six i)ipef\ds of tobacco,

and used up two boxes of matches, both

"on" a competitor.

Alumni Luncheons Resumed
.\lexander M. .Swain '1)9, Secretary of

the Williams .Mumni Association of Ea.st-

ern P<'im.sylvania, has armounced the I'e-

aunption of the weekly luncheons for Wil-

iams graduates of Philailclphia and vicin-

ity at the .\rcadia Crill In that city. All

Williams alumni of eastern I'enn.sylvania

are cordially invited to at tend these weekly

meetings.

ALUMNI NOTES

1866

The Reverend Doctor W. ('. I'. Rhoades,

pastor emeritus of the .\Iarcy .\ venue Bap-

tist Church, New York City, died Xovem-
ber .Tth. He was chaplain formerly of the

Thirti'cnth Regiment of the Xational

Cuard of New York, and a trustee of many
institutions, including \'assar College and

Leland Stanford t'niversity.

1906

S. D. Warner has hift the: lumber busi-

ness and is now selling life insurance in

New York City. He re])resents the Penn
Mutual and several other companies.

S. C. Wooster is in charge of the New
York City .sales of the Cutler Mail Chute
Company of Rochester.

1909

\. ,1. Santry has recently been dis-

charged by the court as receiver for the

Gorton-Pew Fisheries Company, which he

successfully reorganized.

1915

Ma.son Turner has been accejited for the

United States (Jonsular S(\rvice and is

awaiting assignment.

Douglas Crawford has been ])ut in

charge of William R. Comiiton and Com-
jiany's Bo.ston office.

1916

Edward L. Reed has just returned from

diidomatic .service in Panama and plans to

remain in this cinmtry for .some time.

Previous to his one year's .service in Pana-
ma, he served in Buenos .\ires.

1921

The marriage of .Mi.ss Elizalx'fh .lemii-

son, daughter of Mrs. Dudley Miller .lenni-

son of New York t'ity, to (ieorge I,. Mc-
.\lpin, .Jr., also of .New York, will take

place Thursday, November 1.5, at the Cal-

vary Church, New York City.

John Withrow is taking a course in

Literature in Paris.

1922

Edward Fargo has taken a position with

the Armour t'omiiany of Chicago, III.

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Tel North Adams 691-R

VALENCOURT'S
Taxi Service
DAY and NIGHT

Special Rates for Houseparty
Service to and from
North Adams Station

CUTTING'S CORNER

1923

11. B. Wightman is studying medicine

at the Cornell Medical .School.

W. R. Steven.son is i]i the real estate

business in Diiluth, Minn.

A. W. Olmsted is taking a special course

in chemistry at .Ma.s.sai'husetts Institute; of

Technology.

W. B. (^uaintance and J. B. Scott are

working in the Ci'edit Department of the

Bankers Trust Comi)any, New York, N. Y,

Richard Bowen is a student at the Union

TheoU)gical .Seminary of New- York, N. Y.

.S. Ihnnes and J. Buckner are enrolled

at Harvard Law School.

COLLEGE NOTES

II. .S. ThoiTi|)Son '21 was elected presi-

dent of the < 'lioate ( 'lub at its me<'ting last

Thursday in .lesup Hall to fill the vacancy

left by \\. H. N'anKleck who has resigned

from ( 'ollege.

Those desiring the ag<'ncy for the fresh-

man totiucs .and the ( 'ollege caieiular nutst

hand in their ap|>lications to .Miller '21 at

once.

Mac.Millan '21 was elected Chairman of

the Honor System Committee, and Bogart
'21) was eho.sen Secretary at a meeting

Thursday <'vening in .lesup Hall.

Donald R. Holt, of Oconto, Wis., was
elected to the Honor .Sy.stem Cominillee,

and Edward S. Skillin, .Ir., of Cden liidgcl

N. J., was re-cle('led Class Basketball
Manager at a meeting of the .lunior ('las,,

held in the Thomp.son Chemical l,iilii,r:i-

toi'y last Wednesday evening.

Charles L. Smyth of Cleveland. Din,,,

was elected chairman of the Sopluinioir

Prom Committee at a meeting of ihc Class

of 192() in Jesup Hall following the College

meeting last Thursday night, and D. K.
Chapman of New York (lity, A. li, Chap-
man of (ilen Cove, N. Y., Robert I). Ilaip-

er of Ea.st Orange, N. .1., and Richard M.
Brett of Fairfield, (^onn., were chosen In

eom|)lete the personnel of the commit tec.

INTERCOLLEG IAXES

VACCINATION REQUIRED

For the; fii-st time in the history of Y:,],-

rniversity, a certificate of vai'ciii:iti(Mi

against .smallpox is required of members
of the incoming da.sses. This measure

became necessary when it was discovered

that the disease had incrcase<l minkcdl\

during the past few yeais in N<nv ll.ivcn,

both in the virulence and number (jf {.ises

treated.

© w eHlQZZ
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Represented by MIKE HARRISON

Varsity Has Close Escape

from Game Wesleyan Team
(Continued from First Page)

Had Boyd, the Weslcyiui on|il wliii lunged

fur- a pass beyond the Williams line, lield

I he hall, tlu^ contest would have rcwulted in

all all night celebration at Middletown,

where the return of hundreds of alumni

for fi'aternity initiations and the season's

big game set the scene for such a jubilee.

The inclement weather of the past week,

which prevented the ultimate winners of

Saturday's thrilling contest from holding

a singles si^rimmage drill, ])robably iiv-

counted a good deal for the coniparativ(^

lack of defensive ability disjilayed by (h(^

(cam for |)art of the game.

Clement and Howe accounted for Wil-

liams' two touchdowns and for the great

majority of the gains which brought the

ball within scoring distance. Clement's

kicking was also of a high order, and he was

on the throwing end of tlie two most

ctTcidive of the few forward passes eoni-

lili'tcd by the winners. Clement's line-

(ihinging proved again that he is a glutton

for work, for time and again he tore off

gains for great distances. l'o|)ham play<'d

all uneven game, his fumbling marring the

elTcct of his generally excellent piloting of

the Williams eleven, and the brilliant

tackle he made in downing Adams, after

the Wesleyan cajitain had shot through

(he entire Williams team for a hmg gain

and with only the blond little quarterback

between him and the visitors' goal lino.

l''arnsworth, Frost, Barnes, and ('lark did

the most consistent work for the winners

in the line, the latter showing his usnftl

ability to spur the team to heights of

defonsivp cxccllenee when it is hard-

pressed.

Frieke, who for two years has furnished

(he brains and motive power for the Red

and Black, must be conceded the best

performer on the field Saturday. He
directed his team in brainv fashion, kicked

mANK BROTHERS
Infill.\vcntu' liool Slio|>

Belwppii H7<b iiiul -IHlb SlrpclB. Nt-w York

Tin- utmost in style and irnrtli

ExhihilH at Cabc rrimllc's.Williiimalnu'ii

It's a queer one, a puzzler—and
yet its true! He has found
somethint? which gives him
pleasure, and the most incorrig-

ible pessimist must admit it s

beneficial.

"Vaseline" Hair Tonic is the rcaaon

for this unique experience. It's the

classiest hair dressing ever, gives

snap and polish to the head. And—
it helps the scalp.

At all drug stores and student
barber shops.

Eticry "VaitUne" product ii rec-

ommended everywhere heca%ue of

lu abiolute Jiurity and effeatvenat.
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IIIK1.U.1.PAT orw.

HAIR TONIC
Chesebrough Mfg.Co.

well, skirted the ends, bucked the line for

consistent gains, threw forwards, and
vitalized the Wesleyan sjiirit with a splen-

did (!xam))le of ('ourage aiul o])timisni.

Captain Adams scored for his (cam after a

pass from Howard on a fake kick that tiiok

the visiting eleven entirely by surpri.sc.

He also did .some brilliant running with the

liall. Ladanke and Sciiggins were towers

of strength in (he Wesleyan line.

First Half

Seriggins kicked off for the home team,

and Williams at (mce launched a deter-

mined offensive, which was temporarily

halted by a fuml)le. After an exchange

of kicks the Williams backs got under way
and ripjied the Wesleyan line for five

consecutive first downs, (element and
How(' taking the ball almost the entire

time. Bourne's clever interference and a

pa.ss from ('lenient to Pease for I,") yards,

were features of this dis|)lay of offensive

power which resulted in ( 'lenient 's crossing

the Hue for the initial .score. The try for

goal failed when l'o|)liam fumbled the pass

from center.

.\f(er this (he l'ur|ile's offense crumbled

temporarily, under the sweeping attack of

the Hed and Black liacks, ami before (he

Williams rooters grasped the significance

of the Wesleyan drive, the ball was re-

liosing on the visiting team's 2.5-yard line.

Here the oval U'as lost on downs but. a few

moments later was regained on the Wil-

liams ir)-yard line on a fuml)le. Howard

])rei)ared a mound for Kricke's ])lai^ement

try, but as thi^ Williams .section chanted,

"Block that kick", he .suddenly lo.s.sed the

l)aU to C^ptflin Adams, who steppeil ov(!r

the line for six points, which became seven

on Fricke's successful try from iilaccmcnt.

The half ended just after Clement toss(>d

a i)erf<'ct 4()-yard pa.ss U) Fisher, whose

catch was brilliant. Score: Wesleyan 7

—

Williams (i.

Second Half

Fisher kicked off to Howard, and the

versatile Fricke was soon forced to punt to

(Ucmeiit. Weslevan's linemen held dog-

gedly, and Clemen! kicked over the Red

and Black goal line. With the ball on

their '2()-yard marker, the home team

could not i)ieree the fast reawakening

Williams line. Fricke punted to I'opliam,

who tore the turf for 'iO-jirecious yards and

brought the ball within the (hinger zone

again. Wesleyan held for downs, but

shortly kicked again. Chandler relieved

Beckwith at this ixiint. Then came the

.second imwerfnl Pui'iilc offensive, resulting

in four first downs and the final score of the

game. Clement drove through the line for

five yards, and Howe followed with 15

more after throwing off a half dozen

taeklers. Howe passed for an eight-yard

gain to Chandler, who took the oval with a

hard catch. Clement plowed through a

vast hole opened by the line for eight more

yards for the third con.se('utive first down.

How(' and Clement alternated for ten

yards more, and the ball then rested on the

four-yard line. At this point Fricke was

injvued and was relieved by Howarth,

who jK-rformed in excellent fashion,

idthough scar(wly compensating for the

absence of the former. On the next play

Howe jammed through a hole in the line

for the final score of the game. Fisher

misse^'l die try for the goal. The third

quarter closed after a kicking duel between

Clement and Howard with the ball near

midficld.

Here Wesleyan took the ball and

launehed a desperate attack. Fighting

with all their resources, Howard, Adams,

and Howarth made two successive first

downs. On the next play Howarth broke

through the Williams end defcn.se to the

right side of the field for 2,5 yards. The

Purple line proved invulnerable and two

attempted forwards, one of which Boyd

barely missed while standing by the Wil-

liams goal posts, proved unsuccessful,

Williams taking the ball on downs on its

20-yard line.

'Then began a most impressive display

of the jiower of Coach Wendell's eleven.

Clement and Bourne made first down on

two rushes. Gregory made two yards;

then five more. Clement dashed through
the weary Hed and Black line for two
brilliant 1.5-yard advances, his secimd

drive finding an open lield cxcejjt for the

umpire, who inadvertent ly interpo.scd

It was evident that the visiting eleven

meant to scon^ again. (;i<'gory jiounded

the Wesleyan line savagely for substan-

tial gains, and Clement made the fourth

straight first down. Clark sjirained his

wrist, but resmned play. Bcairnc Ijounded

over his interference for six yards and fol-

lowed with four more. .\t this point of

the game Middletown linemen hehl des-

perately, and Clement found his effort a

foot short of the goal line. The game
ended with the ball in Wesleyan's ])o.sse.s-

sion on tlii^ Williams .'i.5-yard line.

WKSI-EVAN
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PROHIBITION IS STILL

DEMANDING ATTENTION

Politicians Take Decided Stand On
Liquor Question Change

Is Not Likely

OPPOSITION IS DETERMINED

Lax Enforcement and Corruption

of Public Officials Cited as

Evils of Act

Criic fdiirlli <if a ncrics (if ilisciinsioiis tin

cuniiil (iHCKlioii.i of iinjioiiaiirc, whirh hit

jiiihli.ihcd- in 'riiK. Rkcoiii) xmii-inniithli/.)

I'niliihilion i.s om<' (if the iiiosi disinisscil

siilijci-t.s lu'fi)r(> tlio American (Mililii- tcidiiy.

Iridood, it i.s probably rccoiviiiu jiiihlicity

far in oxi'o.'*.'* of its dcsertH, for il nivcs rcr-

(ain politicians and otlicrs a cliaiico lo take

what is apparently a very firm and mili-

tant stand on what, ap|)eara to be a ver.\'

live and imjxirtant ipie.stion. It is, of

eoiir.se, desirable for ixilitieians to side-step

really imjiortant (|uestions, and it will he

observed that the politicians most decisive

in their views are tlio.se in who.se distri<'ts

sentiment is jjractically overwhelmiMd, one

way or the other.

For all its inflated im))ortanee, however,

(here is an imder-cnrrent of real niannitn<le

in till' I'rohibilion (|nestii>n. .Amonn thi'

featnres to be ctaisidered in discnssion ai'e

these: the welfare of fntnre uencrations.

pwsonal liberty, diminished consnmption

of litnior, wholesale delia^ichcry of imlilie

officials.

Shall V'c (iluiii(liifi I'rnhihilioii'! is the

ureal (|nestion.

VlCS

1. I'riiliibiluiii I.s ntit bring iiifiimd.

So many Americans heartily oii))ose it that

the law cannot plea.d popniar baekinn; and

if the <lry statute had poi)ular sn|iport il

would be enforced. .Vincricans are. on the

whole, law-abiding; but where a larue ]r.irt

of the people oppo.se a law, its enforcena'nl

will be lax at best.

2. Allemjil to enforce the ilri/ liiir rrenles

(lisreKpect for law. There is no i]nestion

about the attitude of many nthenvise law-

abiding Americans concerning Prohibition;

they resent il, andfeelthat "somethinRwas

|iut over on them". The I'rohibiticin laws

are dead letters in many plac<'s, and disri'-

si)ect for one law breeds disresiiect for

(itlu^rs.

3. The nllempi lo enforce Prohilnlitm

hoJi led to iviAcKjrreail corru/ilioti. II is no-

torious that the Prohibition cnforceuKwit

agencies are honeycombed with graft.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

President Sends Regrets

The While llou.se, Wa.shiiiKton, I). < „

,, , , ,

^'iv. i:i, ID'JIi

Donal {'. O'Brien,

•ManaKcr, Williams CollcKe l''o(>ll>all

.V.s.sociation, Williamstown, Mas.s.

Should Kreatly enjoy tlu' (jppdrluiiily

of .secinfT Amherst ajid Williams iricci

a^aiii and vi%rvt cannot accept yiau- in-

vitation, .^'ure contest will 1h' marked
liy .same clean sp(jrlnianshi|) wliii'li lias

marked relatiiais of liolli coUejrcs.

fill,;,, Ctinli,!.r

FINAL SOCCER GAME

WITH AMHERST TODAY

opponents Have Made Impressive

Record This Fall—Williams

Has Fair Season

With a record of one victory, one tie,

and three defeats, the Williams Varsity

soccer team will bring its second inter-

collegiate season to a close this afternoon in

the most important game on the schedule

when -Vmherst is encountered on Cole

Field at I2.;i0. Although .Amherst has an

exceedingly strong combination, n.s evi-

denced by their victories over Harvard

and Wesleyan, and has made a more im-

pressive .showing than Williams, through-

out the fall. Coach Leonard is satislied

that his team, which has been gaining

more and more experience in each game,

will in no way be outplayed.

The two most important victories for

Amherst this fall were over Harvard and

Wesleyan, although Syracu.se, a team

which defeated the Purple la.st Saturday,

was held to a 2-2 tie. Clark University

offered little resi.staneo to Williams' ancient

rivals in the .second game of their season

and went down to defeat by a larger sc(n-e.

In a gruelling over-time game which lasted

tor two hours, Worcester Institute emerged

the victor by a 1-0 .score. Two W(!eks

ngo Williams and Worcester fought an

oven game, each team HU('(reeding in ki<'k-

ing one goal. M. 1. T. has been the only

other team to <lef<'at Amherst this fall.

Coach I.ecmard ha.s drilled his squad this

week especially in i)assing the ball and

strengthen ing the defen.se. Several new
candidates for the team have been pracs

tieing daily, and the coach has also ])aid

particular attention to their development.

St<'j)hens()n and Maker, two newcomers,

have .shown considerable aljility, esiieeiully

(Continued on Third Page)

Harriers To Take Part
In N. E. Intercollegiates

Seven men. Captain Sanfonl, Holt,

Cleveland, Hinton, Childs, Ilitdicock,

and SalTord, will represent Williams in

the eleventh aiimnil .\. K. 1. (;. A. A. cro.s.s-

coimtry cliampi(aiships, lo be run this

morning at 10.:il) a. m. over the I'Variklin

Park ccHU-.sc in Boston. Coach Seek'v has
made parliculiir efforts during the past

wcc^k's practice to put the s(|ua<l in as line

condition as jxissible, since a strong show-

ing in this meet, which concludes the

Pur))le eros.s-count ry .schedule, would in

great measure tend lo atone for the only

moderately successful jirelirninary season.

Of the smaller .\ew Ivigland colk'ges Kj

will be reiircsented in the meet, which is

lo be run under strictly championshi])

rules. The following inslilulions have

entered teams which should provide .severe

compelition or thi' Pun>le harriers:

Brown, Tufts, Bates, Boston College,

Boston Cniversity, Bowdoin, Colliy, Holy
Cross, M. A, v., Maine. New Hanii)shirc

Slate, and .M. I. T. With the exception

of M. 1. T. no (h'finile information ccm-

ccrning any of these oi)i)onents is avail-

able, allhiaigh a number of them are

reported lo have capable hill and dale

.squads. The Techmen, who finished well

in last season's contest, have lost two of

their best men through injuries, and

according to reports, <lo not look for a

^'petition of their success this year.

HAMPTON QUARTETTE

WILL SING IN CHAPIN

Negro Artists to Offer Program

of Folksong and Religious

Compositions

Tomorrow evening at 7.15 p. m. the

Hampton Institute (Juartelle will give it.s

.second concert at Williams College in the

Chapin Hall Auditorium, which will be

followed by short talks by two alumni of

the institute. This quartette has recently

made a .successful tour of the white col-

leges of Virginia and North Carolina and

is at present making a tour of the colleges

of New England, where it has wiai many
friends for Negro nnisic.

The (]uartette will include in its jiro-

gram such well-known Negro ".spirituals"

or religious folk.sOngs as the following:

Little Dnriil, Plnij On Your Harp, h'lill,

Jordan, Roll, Ohl Ark'n Morerin' Alonq,

Peter On The Sea, Sea, I Want To lie Heailii.

Swing Loin Snvet Chariot, Steal Away To

Jesun, lircthren Don't (,et Wearij, and Four

and Twentij EUlers On Their Knecx. The

llamiitim Institute singers have always

aimed to show the artistic value of Negro

folksong.s. Henry A. Cornish of Balti-

more, who wa.s graduated from Hamjiton

in the class of 1028 after finishing the |)rin-

ters' trade, will speak, and (lenrge V.

Ketchnin of Hampton, who i.s the assistant

to the field secretary, will (nifine the aims,

methnd.s, and results of Hauii>toii's work,

which was begun in ISliS by (icneral

Armstrong for all members of thci black

and red races.

Swimming Practice Starts

.\j)])roximalely 1.5 candidates reported

for the first swimming practice of the year

last Thursday, which was directed by

Captain Olmst(^(l '21 in the libsenee of

Cna<d> (iraham, who is at ])resent en-

gaged with the Freshman football squad.

The drill was devoted mostly to instruc-

tion in water jailo, (Olmsted exjilaining the

fundamentals of the game.

Infirmary Patients

Following is a list of the undergraduates

now in the College infirmary; Ucdfield '20,

•Savage '20.

HISTORY OF WILLIAMS

GAMES WITH AMHERST

Accounts of Early Contests Are

Replete With Quaint Foot-

ball Lore

When till' Anihersl Inulliall team first

came lo Willianis in the jail of ISSI, there

lieg;in an almost unbroken serii's (jf games
liehveen the twocoUcgrs, wiifi urily three

years in which there have been no con-
tests. While this series has been decidedly

faviir.'ilile II, Williams, there have bi'en

many very close games, anil many amusing
inclileiiis li:ivc oceurreil in this sp.acc of

lime in the dilTcrent meetings of the two
colleges.

In IS.SI Ihere were hvn g.'oiies played

both of which were victories for V\illi;uns,

l.">-2 and 11-1). They linth .seem lo have
been rather irregular affairs, since the first

one was slopped to let llie Amherst |)layers

catch the return train, anil the sccon<l was
marred with freciuent l;sl-(igh|s between

individuals. I'ield anil Wnrner I'ontri-

(Continued on Fifth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

l.iidendorIT banished frian ( lerm.'uiy,

and Munich granted comiilete (i.scal

autonomy. Ilitlerilcs contima' spo-

radic outbursts in .Muniili and bands

ar(! fornu'd for small all;ieks. Crown
Prince enters (lernainy, and reiiorts in-

dicate thai Kranee is inclined to drop
protests at his ret urn. .Mliess as a

whole, howevcT, may demand that

Reich refu.se to allow him entrance,

with i)enalty of closing of cu.stonis con-

trol on principal ports. ( lermany be-

lieves that h'rench occupation of Hulir

was violation of Tri-aly of Versailles

and therefore that treaty is null and
void. Berlin intends lo k't Rhineland

and the Haihr shift lor themselves after

November 2,"). ti'- many renounces all

rejiaralions pavments because of viola-

tion of Treaty. .Ml Iliilir miners to be

discharged on Xovember ;il).

Bavarian Fascisti allempt lo over-

throw new iircmicr.

Tax reductiims, including a '2h'', ile-

crea.se (m earned incomes, planned by
Secretary of Treasury .Mellon. Pos.si-

bilily of the pa.s.sage of the Bonus Bill

may i)revent this desired reduction,

though ('ooliiige favors this in prefer-

ence to Bonus Bill. Kx-Service Men's
.Anti-Bonus League again becomes ac-

tive in its campaign.

Members of Imperial British Confer-

ence favor holding debt .survey as

planned, except that France will not be

allowed participation because of Poin-

care's limitations.

Supeme Court declares valid laws

refusing land to aliens, either by lease

or ownership.

.A.s(|uilh and l,loyd Cieorge have at

last reached an understanding and a

united l,il«'ral parly will oppose Con-

servatives and Labor at next general

election. British Cabinet faces split

lai larilT ((in'stion on eve of election.

Baxter Selected For Cast

Baxter '2.5 has been .select e<l lo Jilay the

part of Mr. Piin in |ilace of llelfrich '24 in

the Cap and liell.-i priiduclion of .1/r. Pirn

Pa.i.ie.t liij, which will be presented during

the Christmas vacation on a trip embrac-

ing Rochester, Kric, Cleveland ami Colum-

bus. Rehearsals have been held during

the week and will cnnlinue imtil the De-

cember holidavs.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, .\OVKMIUCR 17

10.30 a. m.—Ooss-Country. N. F-. I. C.

.\. A. Boston.

12.30 p. m.—Soccer. Amherst vs. Wil-

liams. Cole Field.

12.30 p. m.—Football. Amherst vs. Wil-

liams 1027. C<ile Field.

2.00 p. m.—Football. Amherst vs. Wil-

liams. Weston Field.

SUNDAY, NOVIOMBKR IS

10..3.5 a. m.—College (! h a )) e 1. R e v.

Cieorge L. Richardson '8S

will iireaeli.

7.15 I), m.—Hampton (Juart«tto will .sing.

Cha])in Hall.

'LITTLE THREE' CHAMPIONSHIP

WILL BE DETERMINED TODAY
Appoint Local Managers

For Christmas Concerts

.Addilional arrangiMucnts have been

I'oniplcted by Woodcock '2.5, A.ssislanI

.Manager of the Combined Musical Clubs,

for the Christmas trip that the organiza-

tion will make this year, the naist im-

portant <if which is the cancellation of the

Baltimore concert becau.se of the fad thai

there are so few alumni in thai city. The
local managers in both Boston and Phil-

;idelphia have also appiiinled their <'om-

mitlces on arrangements for their rcsp<'c-

tive cities.

The Philadelphia commit tee, as an-

nounced by Harrison K. Sayen '22, local

manager, is as follows: Hev. Charles .A.

Anderson '12, Felton Bent '9,5, (Juiney

Bent '01, William Curtis Bok '10, .1. Dan-
forlh Bu.sh ',S0, .lames K. Cain '07, liicliard

C. Campbell '00, William .Alarriolt Canby
'ill, Winthrop B. Creene '02, .lay S. .loia'.s,

.Ir. 'Ill, Lewis C. Lillie '.50, Arthur W. Lin-

coln '05, B. ]•;. Vincent Lyiai '0:i, Albert T.

.Mc.Mli.sler 'Hi, Rev. Charles P. H. Nason
'IV>, William K. I'alcai '1.5, .lo.seph .M.

Tatern '20. .1. Raymond Peck '10, Alexan-

der .M. Swain '00, Chnst()|)her L. Ward
'00, llciu-y Lawrence Wliillioore '07, and
.1. Randall Williams, .Ir. '(III.

The Summit concert, which will be held

December 27 with Frank H. .Api)let(in '01,

local chairman, is lo be given for the bene-

fit of the Williams War Memorial Undow-
ment Fund. Patroness invitations will be

sent out in the middle of the month, and

letters to the .alumni will be sent out short-

ly after.

The Boston coimnillee is c()mpo.se(l of

the following: Saimiel W. Wolcott 'IS,

local manager, .John B. Clapp 'IS, .lames

D. Colt 'SI, Charles M. Culler '21, Charles

(Continued on Third Pafee)

COUNCIL ANNOUNCES

FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

Baseball Program of 21 Games Is

Also Ratified- Freshmen
Given Numerals

With Bowdoin and Union replacing

M. A. C. and N<M'wich, but the remainder

of the list of opponents remaining the s.anie

as during the past season, the 1021 footb.all

schedule has been announced by the .\lh-

letie C'ouncil. .At the same time the

Council amuamced the ratification of a

liaseball program for lil24 that calls for 21

contests, the first to he on April 5 with

Delaware at Wilmington and the la.st lo

take place on .lune 21 ag.ainst the New-

York Athletic Club.

While ratifying the baseball and foot-

hall sche<lules, the Athletic Council also

sanctioned winter sports as a regular minor

sport, appointed Professor Messer dele-

gate to the amuial ccaivention of the

Natiomil Intercollegiate Athletic As,soeia-

timi, and awarded numerals to the 1027

soccer team, which took first honors in llu'

interclass tournament, and to the freshmen

who sccu'cd ten points or a first place in I he

anmnd Freshman-Sophomore track meet.

The 1024 football schedule follows:

Sept. 27 llamiltcm at Clinton.

Oct. 4 Bowdoin at Williamstown.

Oct. 1
1- -Cornell at Ithaca.

Oct. IS— R. P. I? at Williamstown.

Oct. 25--Columbia at New A'ork.

Nov. 1 —Union iit Williamstown.

Nov. S— Wesleyan at Williamstown.

Nov. 1.5—Amherst at Amherst.

Although no definite arrangements have

as yet been made by Manager Ohnsled of

the bas(4)all team, indicaticais are tliat the

s(|Uad will take the same S(nilhern spring

trip as during the past two years and wil

again make u.S(' of the facilities of the

University of Delaware. The trip will

commence on April 2, if present plans

of Hie management are followed out.

(Continued on Fifth Page)

College Preacher

The Reverend George L. Richardson

of Saint Paul's Church, Burlington, Ver-

mont, will conduct the regular Sunday

morning service tomorrow in the Thomp-
son Memorial Chajicl. Dr. Richardson

is a graduate of Williams in the cla.ss of

ISHS, and has jireachcd here for a number

of years.

Comparative Scores Give Purple

Slight Advantage over An-

cient Rival

HILL AND GILMER STAR
IN OPPOSING BACKFIELD

Wendell's Men Reported to be in

Good Shape for Season's

Final Game

Terminating what |>romises to be one of

tlu? most successful seasons of recent years,

the Cnllege football team will iriecl Am-
herst this afterncMin at 2,00 p. m. on Wes-

ton Field to decide whether or not \\ illiams

will ret!iin the football championship of the

"Lillie Three" for the lliird successive

ye:ir. The contest, as usual, is expected

to be the nuisl spectacular of .small college

games, and will draw the hirgest crowd of

the year, in preiairation for which the foot-

ball management has increa.sed the sealing

capacity of the Weston stands to the maxi-

mum.
It is never safe to predict the outcome of

a William.s-.Amberst contest; like the

Harvard-Yale games, they show a distress-

ing tendency to reverse all "dope". On
the basis of c(aniiarative .scores, however,

Williams lias an undeniable advantage.

So far this fall .Amherst has won three and
lost two games, and two have resulted in

scoreless ties, Willi;ims has won every

giune with the exi-epti(«i of the Cornell

contest, which was much closi'r than the

2S-() .score iiulicates. .Amherst (dayed Co-
lumbia lo a 0-0 tie <'arly in the .sea.son;

Williams ilefealed Colinnbia 10-0 three

weeks later. .Amherst nosed out M. A. C.

7-;! in a contest Ifial was nol decided until

the final whistle, while Wendell's team had
apparently no difliculty in crushing M. A.

C. 25-0. The story of the Amherst-

Wesleyan game is a familiar one. Wes-
leyan showed itself lo be imdcaiblcdly the

strcmger team, but Amherst .scored lh(^

winning touchdown in the final |ilay of the

game with a fortunate fiirwar<l pass, mak-
ing the score 12-10. In last .Saturd.ay's

game at Middletown, the Williams leam
had no walk-away, and finally came
through by the comparatively narrow

margin of 12-7.

.Amherst started the .season with a small

s<|uad of 40 men, eight of whom, however,

(Continued on Fifth Page)

AMHERST 1927 WILL

PLAY YEARLING TEAM

Purple and White Freshmen Have
Plaj'ed One Game, Defeat-

ing Williston

.As a prelimimiry to the A'arsily contest

later, the .Amherst l''reshmen eleven wdll

meet the Williams Freshmen eleven today

on Cede Field at 12.;10 p. m. This makes
the third contest for the yearlings this

seascm. the other two being with Williston

and WesU'van, both of which teams de-

feated the 1027 team.

The hojics of the .Amherst Freshmen

seen to be cenlere<l in one man, Cinligan,

who has been their outstanding player

this fall. He i)lays in the right half-baek

position, ami besides being the most
ccaisistcnl gnamd gainer, can pass and

kick well. Other pnanising backlield men
are Kelso, Mclnlyre, and Pridily, while

good linemen are said to be iilenliful. Dn
October 10 the Amherst yearlings de-

feated, 14-7, the strong WillisUai team

which later triumphed over the Purple

freshmen. The .Amherst team has been

handieaiiped by (he ni'cessily of changing

their style of play each week in order to

a<loi>l the mode of attack and defense that

their varsity will have to face in their

games.

Th(\ probable line-ups are as follows;

AMIIKH.ST 1027 WILLIAMS 1927

.Morse r.e. Mason
Smith r.t. Packard

lliggens r.g. .lolmson

Hi(hard.son c. Krohn
.Arms l.g. Hooven
Dodd It. Regan
Wilson I.e. .lelTrey

Mclntyre (|.b. Smith
Cadigan r.h.b. F. L. Chnsfe

Priddy l.h.l). Babcook
Kelso f.b. S((me

'^
.
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The Busines.s Men's liible Cla.'^s of Kim-

sas City recently accu.sed the siniiliir or-

ganization of Lon({ Beach, California, of

cheatinK in the race for the highest attend-

ance trophy, even (hou(i;li detcclive.s were

present to take the attendance. Tlie

world is going to perdition after all, i.sn't

it?

La.sf Wednesday's Freshman-Sopho-

more Hope I'lill conclu.sively shows tliat

underclass contests, stiingenlly regulated

by active student control, may result in

benefit to both classes involved. No one

was hurt, excess spiiits were cooled, and

everyone enjoyed himself. Would it

not be a wise step to place all underclass

relations in the hiuids of llic students,

trusting to their gcneiul hpdsc, of responsi-

bility'.'

When Friends Do Meet

"A Friend Heccived With Thinnps Upon

the Back"

Again I he yearly pilgrimage of Amherst

and Williams giiiduiites and undergradu-

ates reaches Williamslown, where the

shrine of Foolball and Alma Mater will be

worshii)pcd. Again friendly enemies who

pitted themselves against ea(;h other in

tho past days of foolball will gel together

and live again their college days, while a

new Williams Icain goes through just what

they went through years ago.

The relations between I he two colleges

have idways been of I he best imd most

wholesome nature. It is considerable sat-

isfaction, do you not think, to reflect on

the warm feeling of contestant rivalry

which has tihvays existed, ever gaining

warmlh with age'? We welcome all Am-

herst men just as we welcome all Williams

men, and we sincerely hope that they will

foster and increase this inter-collegiate

spirit which now is manifest. Today's

game is only a small [jart of that friendly

relation,—but an important part. Can

we not join t he school of .Sir Conan Doyle

long enough to imagine Lord GeofTrey

Amherst and Ephraim Williams standing

together in the Other World, shaking

hands and chuckling over the day's game,

—even as you and 1?

The Special Topic Problem

A year or so ago, Thk Record dealt at

some length with the spi^cial topic situation

in the curricuhim work, but as no steps

were taken to make any changes whatso-

ever, it does not seem inadvisable to again

bring forward our proposition for its

solution. We do not at all wish to convey

or intimate the impression that we are

advocating a projHisal which will result

in lew eiirriculum work for the student

body. On the contrary, we are suggesting

a plan which will allow the undergraduates

to gain most out of the .special toj)ic

theory.

Under the existing system, a junior may
find himself with four or possibly five

topics on his hands, all these tojiics being

due about the same general period in th(^

semester. But it is altogetlu^r imijossible

that real value can be gained from each of

these reports, since they must be prepared

under the pressure of other topics to be

written and the carrying of the regular

class work at the same time. In many

eases a man writes a report in a course or

department in which he is not vitally

interested, imd thus tlit^ topic becomes a

mere pieet; of physicid drudgery, losing all

of the purpose for which it was required.

Again a man is so laden with a number of

lengthy reports that he sacrifices eat^h one

for the sake of the others, thereby com-

pleting, of necessity, four or five very

mediocre topics. Inasmuch as it requires

from thirty to forty hours for the jjrcpara-

tion of each report, it does not seem unnat-

ural that five such topics should be done

as hastily and with as little work as possi-

ble. Time does not permit anything else,

if any sort of jiroportion is to be main-

tained.

Hence, under the system as it now

stands, a man ciuniot get real value from

his topics in a majority of cases, since he

is forced, by the jircssure of other topics,

to slight Ciieh one for the sake of the com-

pletion of others. We very earnestly

suggest, as the only means of logically

rectifyhig this condition, that the .\dminis-

tration require special rei)orts oiilij in those

courses which tire included in the major

group which the student litis selected.

'I'hus si)i)homores, whose intellectual ma-

turity has not iidvanced suHicicntly, we

believe, to adequately handle' an inclu.sive

and valuable topic, winild not be required

to write special rejjorts of any sort. Thus

a man. junior or .senior, would not be

overbtirdeiK^d with four to Hvc rejmrts

which were not all interesting to him, since

he would have to prepare but one, two,

or three at the most, these courses being

his chief scholtistic interest in College.

That is a secondary consideration how-

ever, the primary argument being that a

man is vitally interested and enthusiastic

in his major courses, else he would not have

.selected them. Therefore he would be

interested in his to|)ic, woukl prepare it

adequately and carefully, and would de-

rive real value and develoiiiiKMit from it.

When a man is interested in his major, it

is not inconceivable to believe thtit he

would .spend its much lime and energj' on

two such topics as he now docs on thr<H!

or four under the present arrangement.

Is there any sound reason why ti man who
is rciilly interested in Literature shoidd

write a six to eight thousand word topic on

I'x'onoinics or History'.' It becomes more

drudgery than niental cxert^ise and is

Iherefore intelleclually valueless.

We niiiy be over-idealizing student

academic interest, but we think not.

More value can be gained from a small

piece of work tlone with interest than from

a largcamoinil of forced diudgery which is

woik and little else. The above proposal

is directly in line with the Oxford .system

of Self-Education, and with the modern
conception of more freely i)ermitting tlie

student to pick and choose his academic

interests. The change would make for

better tojjics and more value received, in

I ho end, and we again urge that the Admin-

istration carefully consider it, that special

topics at Williams may be made to fulfill

their theoretical function of mental devel-

opment by earnestness of elTort, rather

than, as at present, the often limes

monotonous grinding out of forced, disin-

terested words.

The Views of Others

lOx-l'residcnt E. D. Warficld of Lafay-

ette College once said "give the students a

voice in the determination of college con-

duct, teach them how ^o use that voice,

and they will more cfTectively suppress the

disorderly element than any law that can

be applied". Dean Thomas A. Clark of

the University of Illinois stated "The
greatest handicap in my experience to a
successful college discipUne is the excessive

number of rules laid down for t he conduct

of students. Too many college officers feel

that when an erroneous custom prevails,

the only thing necessary is to pass a

regulation against the custom and the

matter is settled. The real fact is that

generally the more rules an institution has,

the more difficulty the college officers find

in maintaining good discipline. The
disciplinary officers should be young, or

should have once been young, with the

memory of that lime still in mind. They
should be broad minded and above petty

prejudices. They shotdd still be inter-

ested in the things outside of books that

interest normal, healthy young inen,^
such as athletic sports and social pleas-

ures".
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MONDAY, NOV. 19
"Girl of the Golden West," with n

linguished cast including J. Warren
Kerrigan and Sylvia Ureamer. ( ^liiirlos

(Ihaplin in "Caught in a Cabaret."
Admis-sion 1.5 and 30c.

TUKSDAY, NOV. 20
William De Mille's i)roduction, "Only 38',

baaed on the famous stage success, fra-

turing Lois Wilson, lOlliott Dexter and
May McAvoy. Mack Scnnett Com-
edy. Admission l.'jandSOe.

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 21

"The Daring Years" with a stupeniloiis

east, including Mildred Harris, .Mary

Carr and Clara How. Larry Senion in

his latest comedy "Lightning Love".

Admission L5 and 30c.

T11UK.SDAY, NOV. 22
(lladys Walton in her latest |)roductii)ii.

"The Wild Party". C^entury Follies

Ciirls in "Round Figures." .Ulmi.wion

L5 and aOc.

I'RIDAY, NOV. 23
Cosmopolitan presents "Enemies of Wo-
men", a drama of lOurope's loves and
intrigues, featuring Lionel Uarryinnrc

and Alma Hubens. The sensationnl

drama of love tind intrigue. .Set apiinsi

a magnificent background of lOnriijic's

gilded society life, ('luneo ('oincdy.

Admis.sion 1.5 and 40c.

SATURDAY, NOV. 21

Richard Barthclnicss in a drama of .Soutli-

ern Chivalry "The Bond Boy." Com-
edv. I'athe News. Admission ITi and

30c.

The College Store
Next Door to Post Office

WILL GIVE a Can of Fatimas to every

Williams Man who plays in the

Williams-Amherst game

To the man who stars

will be given

A SASIENI PIPE

>» '

.i'.i-;"

QUINN & MANLEY, PROPS.
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WRKIEYS

After

Every

Meal

Take it home to

the kids.

Have a packet in

your pocket for an

ever-ready treat.

A delicious confec-

tion and an aid to

tile teetli, appetite,

digestion.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although coniiiiuniciitinnB niny be pul)Iihheit

uiiaiKnt'd if BO rt'ciuesttHl, the nmiic of thu
writer iiiuat iD every ciiW! he 8ill)iiiitted to tin-

editor. The Itoard aBsunies no responsihility,
however, for the faotB lis flliited nor lor the
opinionB expri'flsed in tluB department.

LONG LIVE IRONY
To llu' Ktlilor of Thk Uiocohd;

Sir;—

III coniK^ction \vit)i our lesson in tlio

(liinKiT of irony, niiiy I beg leave to jioint

(itil tit, lefwt one of its merits, wliicli, though

perhaps sufliciently oljvious already, still

it seems were better to be more plainly

cnipliasized.

This has been splendidly instaneed by
the diseussion following the eoinniiniiea-

lion of a wctik or so ago signed by "An
rpperelassinan". This disenssion oeea-

.sidiied by the setting forth of ideas elothed

in satire has been iniieh more lively, wide-

spread, and active than had the .same idea

lieen set forth (as they have been from

time to time) in the conventional form, say

i)f a UkcohI) editoriid. 'I'he fact that

many freshmen (and others) find llieni-

.sclves to have been illusioned by the article

will merely serve to impress the iileas on

their ntinds, and it has already stimulated

active thinking and discussion.

In this case, instead of jiassive agiee-

iiient with ideals conventionally set forth,

perhaps it may dawn on some few, that the

st.indards of judging otu' neighbors, though

llieciretically sound and well meaning, may
possibly, in practice, be somewhat awry.

Ill any case, a little frank invesligalioii of

standards, left so long under the dust of

I'oniplaeency and satisfaction, will in no
wise be amiss. If they are fianid sound,

well and good; if they urv in need of re-

pair, let us hasten and rejiair them. We
have everything to gain and nothing to

lose.

Let this coininunication bt^ another mon-
ument to one merit of irony.

Junior.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
«0 MAIN ST. WILI.IAMSIOWN, MASS.
Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere
Hrass, Pottery, Eniliroideries, Antiques
Jewelry, Prints, Torloi.se Shell, Leather

and Thlnfta for Personal Adornment

EDITH McCOY, Importer

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Freshmen wanting curtains

= = made for their
rooms will find our v*fork

prompt and very satisfactory.

Come in and look over our
cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mending done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Williamstown
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'I'o the lOditor of 'Ihk Hecoru;
Sir:—

With reference to tlic (loint of view re-
Knrding the suggested change in the No
Deal Agreement, exi.ressed in vour edi-
torial of November Kith, 1 shtaild like to
<"!! attention to a few facts which seem to
iiie to have been generally overlooked.

•riie change in the Agreement, as sug-
gested by l|,e neutral body, is that open
thscussion of candidates be allowed before
elections. As Tu,.; Ukcoki, stated, this
IS not ill ojiposition to the letter of the
Agreement, but is disbarred by common
interpretation. There seem to mi', how-
ever, to be certain facts in the cast, which
make it advisable that this aniendmeiit bt:

ratified, both in the interests of the college
as a whole, and of the fraternities.

'I'he first imiKirtant factor in the ques-
tion is the common habit of fraternity men
to vote always for some member of their
own House. Tliere is leed of a deal, or
even of an open discussion, for this to be
pos.sible. The neutral body, however,
kicks the organization of the fraleriiities.

anil as yet has not acquired the habit of
imthinkiiigly voting always for ime of their
own group. As for voting in a botiv for
tuiyone outside, this is manifestly iinpos-
silile without open discussion in the neutral
body.

Hut the neutrals are beginning to fi^el

that they .should have a gretiter iiidiience
in eollegi' affairs, since they represent ap-
proximately two-fifths of the colleg,.. 'j'l,,,

only way in which tlie neutrals can gain this
dt'sired political influence, is to follow the
example of the fraternities, and vote al-

ways for some im^mber of their own hotly.

lint they have not yet resorted to this

lioiicy, anil instead have asked that they
be allowed to discuss elections openly, in

order to vote in the most iiilelligeut way
they can. Ijuh-r the ijreseiit system, it is

imjm.ssihle for the neutrals to vote together
for some fraternity man—for without ilis-

cii.ssion they cannot agree on the man.
Hut under the present system it is possible

for the neutrals to adopt the policy of al-

ways voting for a neutral.

This is precisely the danger that awaits
us, if we do not ratify the propo.sed aniend-
meiit to the No Deal Agreement. Due
fact is apparent, that the neutral body,
desiring to compete with fraternities for at

least a fair degree of political power, is de-

termined to use the method of the fraterni-

ties in politics, and act as a unit in college

elections. Now if their request for an oji-

portunity of intelligent mass action be

denied them, their only alternative is to

vole uHlliinliinijlij for a man from their own
grou]). And this, 1 believe, would be

against the interests of both the college

and the fraternities.

I can see no dangers which might follow

from ratifying this aiiiciidmeiit, which are

at all equal to the danger which is sure to

result from a failure to grant the neutrals

their request. A unified neutral body is in

process of formation. When it is formed,

it will certainly be better for the college to

allow it to use its intelligence than to vote

blindly.

It is quite ixissible, also, that a unified

neutral body, voting intelligently for

what they consiiler the best man, might

Mrs. M. J. Ransford

19 Water Street

MEALS
By Day or Week

Home Cooking

cause the fraternities to forget some of

their petty rivalries, their attempts to

"railroad" their own men into office, and
other things of like nature, in the larger in-

terest of electing the best qualilietl iiiau to

ofliee. The fraternities would still have
a majority in eleetiiais; but a powerful
iniiiority might make it less likely that the
interests of the college be subverted to th('

more selfish interests of individual frater-

nities.

I believe that the.se several possibilities

of the matter are at least worthy of con-
sideration by the uiidergraiiuate body,
before the request of the neutrals be re-

fused. After all, the neutrals have the
votes, and they, like fraternities, are going
to vote together in elections; why not let

them do it intelligently by permitting open
disciLssion? Would not this be better than
for IIh' neutrals to vole always for their

own .men, regardless of qualifications?

I'nle.ss the amendment is adopted, they
seem to have no other alternative.

Ernest A. Momlij ••!{

Appoint Local Managers
for Christmas Concerts

(Continued from First Page)

M. Davenport '01, .lolm ('. Dewey '13,

Kenneth S. Doinott '07, Henry W. i:)wight

'!«, Hol)tM-( C. Kitch '19, Hoge'r W. Preston
'22, (leorge Horton Pushee 'l-l, 'i'racy A.
Pviidd '07, Arthur J. Santry '09, Heatty
Stevens '10, and Philip ('. .Stonmetz '21.

The temporary Monti'lair committee is

comiKi.si.d of Charles 10. Maxwell '23, local

manager, Kenneth Pring ex '23, Carlton
Cox '17, Walter Marvin '13, Henry John-
ston '09, Clarence Abbott '99, J. Craigen
Bruce '20, .Stanley Phillips '17.

Hiclimond Lewis '22 is the local manager
for the Springfield concert to be held in the
Hotel Kimball December 19, but as yet has

chosen no committee. Miss May Mayne
has been appointed local chairman of the

Stamford concert, which will be given at

the Staniforil Woman's C!lub on Dei'ember
•>>

Final Soccer Game
with Amherst Today

(Continued from First Page)
the latter by his hard kicking, and he will

proliably be used during the game today.

Williams will present the same line-up that

played last Saturilay.

The probable line-ups follow:

AMHEH.ST
Cray

Bailey

Creemnan
O'Brien

Whitney

Wollnian

Bristol

I'ierson

Walker

Menick

Hovt

g-

l.f.

r.f.

c.h.

l.h.

r.h.

e.

l.i.f.

r.i.f.

o.l.f.

o.r.f.

WILLIAMS
Fincke

Little

Baldwin

Powell

WyckolT

I'agenstecher

(iumniey

Harding

A. McAneny
Skillin

Clarkson

Schools Committee at Work
Plans fca' the year's activities of the

Undergraduate Schools Committee were

discussed at the meeting of that body last

Monday, and it was reconimeiided that

more of the individual school organizations

follow the plan, inaugurated by the

Hotchkiss and Poly Prep clubs, of olTering

"Williams jirizes" for various activities

at the pre])arat()ry schools in order to

encourage men to come to Williams. The

plan of sending aUiniiii notes regarding the

graduates of the various preparatory

.schools at Williams to their old institu-

tions was also favored, as was tlie jilan

for the holding of school <:lub banquets

witli undergraduates from the institution

in (juestion present as guests, before the

Christmas holidays.

BACON'S GARAGE
STEAM HEAT

Dead Storage Rates $5.00 Per Month

Open Day and Night

Tel. 420

PIANOS TO RENT
BY MONTH OR SEASON

W. S. UNDERWOOD CO.
TEL. 1220

18 Holden St., North Adams

!|

FROM raw silk to cravat this tie is a
"Cheney" throughout, in quality, pat-

tern and style. This means tliat the silk is

Cheney made; that the pattern is wrought
by Cheney's master designers; that the
colors are rich and popular—that the style

is the last word in up-to-date men's
fashions.

The name CHENEY on the neckband
guarantees quality of material and work-
manship and"correctness" in every detaiL

"M

"Cleanliness and Service" Our Motto

College Restaurant

. Most Complete and

Cleanest College Restaurant

in New England

The Quiet Place to Eat

i^'

Gus Bridgeman Eddie Dempsey

=u
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YOUR CHRISTMAS VACATION IS ONLY A FEW WEEKS AWAY!
Anything you need for that time, or before, we can give you prompt service, good prices, with '^-

best of goods and workmanship. Come in and look us over.

McCann with Larkin, the Tailor, at Cabe's Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 19, 20

History of Williams

Games with AmJierst
(Continued from First Page)

hiiteil scvL'ral toiu'tidowiis between tli(!ni,

and SiifToril increased tlie score with (icld

Roals. In the aceonnts of this game tlie

linemen are calhul rushers, and the

{iuarter!)aek cenl(T quarter; these terms

disappear thereafter.

V'or the next few years no entry seems to

have lieen made, until in ISSS we lind a

,53-0 victory, which is the largest Williams

score in the series. Vermilye was easily

the star, making most of the touchdowns.

In the score wc find that a field goal and a

touchdown each count four points.
Campliell ran the entire length of the field

for one touchdown, and Vermilye dropped

on the ball for another four points when

the Amherst kicker missed the hall en-

tirely with his foot. Hen! the modern

line-up ai)pear.s for the first, time.

Amherst came from behind the next

year and tied the score, 10-10, with touch-

downs now counting five points. In the

write-up for this gam(\, there appear the

two following statements: "Haley races

50 yards with tlie hall and touches it

down", and "Amherst lo.ses tiie ball on a

foul tackle".

A t)-0 victory in ISfK) is called the "best

game in years", and special mention is

given to Street for runs of IT) and 2!) yanis

at a time, and to Williams, who jilayed an

"industrious" game.

Street is again the hero in the ()-() game

of 1801. There seem to have been bright

spots in the game, as when "(larfiekl made

four yards by crawling" and when "the

.\rnhcrst players slugged whenever the

opportimily ottered".

Little is said (he next year when .\m-

herst won, (10-0. Van Leuven nia(U' six

touchdowns, (loodale ran !H) yards before

he was overtaken by (larficld, the Williams

players made "meek altemptsat tackling",

.Mild the account hopelessly ends, "and

live more touchdowns were made in rapid

succession".

Fortimc was again with us the next year

when '2H0 rooters went to .Amherst and

witnessed a :iO-12 vic^tory. IJruee ran (if)

yards to a touchdown, and (he game was

described as being "(luick and snappy".

In 1S04 "under the induence of a heavy

roller the field was made dry" and Wil-

liams came through 34- 10. The Draper

lirothcrs made five tonehdown.s, one from

an sr)-\'ard run when "the .Amherst (juar-

terbaek mistook the signal and lost the

hall". The game was called on account of

<larkne.ss.

Playing the first game in the .series in

bSi).') for the championship of tlii^ (ri-

uiigiilar league—Amherst, Dartmouth, and

Williams, although urged on by "lusty

cheering and spirited song", the team

met a 10-4 defeat. "Whitney and Dautel

were called upon to take the ball often,

and their re»|)onses were magnificent".

Snow and sleet fell througlioiit tla^ game.

Little is said of the ISOO game, wlii<'h

Williams lost 0-4, exceiit that it was

"disappointing on account of fumbling".

Better football was displayed the next

year when the two teams tied, 0-0. Filer

made an excellent fjO-yanl run to a touch-

down, and "Duvis kicked the goal by
moonlight", (lame called on uccount of

darkness.

Amherst sprung u surprise in 1808 by
winning lO-rj; tlicy u.s<'d a formation re-

ferred to as "guards back" which "jjroved

an enigma to the Williams team".
In 1800 Amherst failed to make even

one first down, losing 38-0. There were

.several 3r)-yard runs, and even the guards

and tackles ru.shed the ball.

One t)'2-yard jiunt is the only high spot

of the 1000 game, which went to Williams,

but the next year was a spectacular contest

which gave Williams the .supremacy of the

New England Triangular League for the

only time in eleven years. ',i!i, 40, and
(iO-yard runs featured the gam<', at which

there was a crowd of 2.'j0() people.

I'or the next two years there were no

games, and thereafter for three years Wil-

liams did not come through verj' well.

Two runs of 00 and 103 yards were made
in these games, and it is also to be noted

that the field was 110 yards long, and was

not shortened until 1912.

Williams won its first game .since 10(11

in 1007, but luck was against them again

in 1008, when Amherst's only s<'orc came

from a field goal that hit the goal ])ost and

(oppled over.

Fron then on football takes on a modern

aspect, field goals count three instead of

four, and (ouclidowus six instead of five.

In a few more years the name <jf lien Btiyn-

tun aiipears, which brings us down to

modern (iiiies.

has been doing sun'risingly good work at

end; his jiass to McHride won the Wesley-

an game for the Purple and White.

Coach Wendell's s<|uad is in good shape

for th(' struggle this afternoon, although

nothing can quitfi make uj) for the loss of

Cajilain llobinson and Fritz Weber, val-

ualile tackles. Trainer IJoh FowU'r rci-

por(s no s<'rious injuries. lieedo has prac-

tically recovered from his injury sustained

in the Wesloyan game, and Bourne's

ankle will not iirevent his starting. F'ishcr

was out (he first few dax's of the week with

a painful nmscle-wrench, but is in good

condition (oday.

Pat (juinn, owner of (Juinn and Man-
ley's store, has generously offered a can

of F'atimas to every Williams man who
plays in the Amherst game and will also

present a valuable pijie (o (he individual

star of the contest.

The teams will line n\> as follows;

AMHERST: Drew I.e., Kirk l.t., Mc-
Cormick l.g., Sylvesler c, Boenjui r.g.,

Dunbar r.t., Kyle r.e., McBride q.b.,

Moore l.h., Ueasswig (Capt.) r.h.. Hill f.b.

WILLIAMS; Healy (Act. Capt.) I.e.,

Surabian l.t., Farnsworth l.g., Barnes c,

Frost r.g., King r.t., Pea.se r.e., Popham
q.b., Bourne l.h., Clement r.h., Howe f.b.

AUTOMOBILE FOR SALE:
model,

down.

Newly painted and in fine shape every way.

For immediate sale.

Overland Country Club four-

passenger Roadster. Sport

Price so low you can't turr» it

H. E. KINSMAN, at College Studio

championship soccer teams and re(;eived

numerals for their work; Bartram, I'"i(ch

(capt.), F'raser, Goodbodv, Haynes, Holt,

Keale, • Nightingale, Pheli)s, Rowland,

Shipness, Vanzwoll, Wordey, Morehouse
(manager), Sherman (asst. manager).

Greenwood, Remiek, Shumway,
Thomas, and Thihodeau '27 are the new
numeral winners as tho result of their work
in the rc^cent F'reshman-Sophomore track

meet, won by (he Sophomores. Those

Sophomores winning the recpiisite number
of points for numerals already jiossess

(hem.

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

'Little Three' Championship

Will be Determined Today
(Continued from First Page)

were ve(erans of the 1022 .sea.son: Cajitain

Rcusswig, Hill, and Jones in the backficid;

Kyle and Lamherton, ends; and Sylvcs(er,

Boenau, and Davis in the line. The
record of the Purple and White team .shows

(hat im])rovenient has been .steady though

gradual, with lli(^ excejilion of the Oberlin

game, which was lost three weeks ago, 14-7.

In the opening game Bowdoin took (he

Sabrinas' measure 13-0. This was fol-

lowed by two scoreless ties against Colum-

bia and T'nion, and a 7-3 victory over the

Ma.ss. Aggies. Then ciiine the Oberlin

and Wesleyan contests, and last week

Amherst overwhelmed Trinity 41-12.

I( is difficult (o pick (he s(ars on the

.Amherst team. Hill and Ciilmer in (he

backfichl have proved (o he (he most

dangerous men on (he ofTense. Hill's

work in last fall's .Aniherst-Williams game
will beremembcred by iill.supiiorlers of the

Purple. Gilmer was an imixirtant factor

in (he Amherst-Wesleyan con(est (his

year; he caught the first kickoff of the

game and ran through (he Wesleyan team

for a touchdown. Captain Reu.sswig is a

good, all-around halfback, especially slrong

in jiuniing and on the defensive. Drew

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

M M
Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. I insortioa (1 inch or less) $0.50 or
l\rtl LdO* xi I-:t cents per column incli

I'lioMC .vonr WANT ADS to THli HKCORD.
WilliuniBtown 72. ami huve Uiein chiirKcii or leave
lliein at Iho HICrORD OKKICK (downMaira)

.

LOST

Council Announces

Football Schedule
(Continued from First Page)

The 1924 baseball schedule follows;

Sat., Ai)ril .")—Delaware at Wilmington.

Tues., .April 8—U. of P. at Philadelphia.

Wed., April !)—Columbia at New 'i'ork.

Sat., April 1!)—Norwich at Willianistown.

Sat., April 2G—M. A. C. at Willianistown.

Thurs., May 1—Vermont at Burlington.

Sa(., May 3— Priiu'eton at Willianistown.

I''ri., May i)—U'esleyan at Middletown.

Sat., May 10—Pennsylvania at Willianis-

town.

Tues., May 13—Syracuse at Syracuse.

Wed., May 14—Hamilton at Clinton.

Sa(., May 17—X. V. U. at Williamstflwn.

Mon., May 1!)—Boston College at Worces-

ter.

Tues., May 20—Harvard at Cambridge.

Sat., May 24—Trinity at Willianistown.

Fri., May 30—.Amherst at Willianistown.

Sat., May 31—Boston College a( Williams-

town.

Tues., June 17—.Amherst at Amherst.

Wed., Juno IS—Wesleyan at Williams-

town.

Thurs., June 10—Vermont at Williams-

town.

Sat., June 21—N. Y. A. C. at Williams-

town.

Games at home 12; away 0.

Skaling, ski, anil snowslioc contests will

make up (he newly created winter minor

sjjori.. Contests will be held wi(li other

colleges, rei)resenta lives will be sent to

intercollegiate carnivals, such as (he

Dartmouth, McGill, and Lake Placid Club

affairs, and plans will be laid for the

holding of such events at Willianistown.

The following men [ilayed in a majority

of the soccer games won by the 1027

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

LOST— Proliably in the liyin, a gold W'al-
Ihini watch with a Williams seal fob.

Will the finder please return it (o B.

W. Hotchkiss, 43 W. II.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-0 P. M. North Adams

jNLY those who have
'smoked Melachrinos

can judge the quality

of the finest Turkish
tobacco.

ORIGINAL

MEIACHRINO
"T/>»j One Cigarette Sold the World Over*'

n

?
o

Soft White Shirts, Imported Golf and Woolen Hosiery,

Slip-Ons and Sweater Coats, Sport Vests, Mufflers,

Neckwear. Agent for

WHITEHOUSE & HARDY COLLINS & FAIRBANKS
Designers of Men's Shoes

THESE COLLARS FIT RIGHT

All Shirts Made With
Double French Cuffs

or Single Button
Cuffs

Hatters and Furriers

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO ALUMNI ORDERS

iH

I 1

NELS DOMIN Spring Street i
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Meet Us at the Most Beautiful Store in New England
Headquarters of Everything Williams: Banners, Dunhill Pipes, Williams Jewelry, Williams Candy

Best Hot and Cold Soda in Town

COLLEGE PHARMACY e^^- ^^--p-y'Fred" Walden

THE WILLIAMS STORE
Meet at Cabe*s. The oldest store in town, catering to Williams men only

CABE PRINDLE'S

Prohibition is Still

Demanding Attention
(Continued from First Page)

Aside from llio cviiiwil remark that en-

forcement agents (jet rich almost over

ninht, nniny have been proved to have

worked in active eo-oiieiation uilli lioot-

leKg(>rs.

4. I'rohitnHon ennclmnil /in.s rrcalril u

nni'flasn nf lawhrmkcrs. liootlennei's were

in ])art recruited from llic lialiitually crim-

inal ehiss, but many othei's have been at-

tracted to the business l)ecause of the easy

money in it. This same easy monex' lias

led to keen competition, with bootlcuKcrs

pi'eyinn ujion each other, until now human
life figures little against profits.

5. Enfurrftnttit A(j,s crcatud a new cUt.is

"/ officc-hnhkrn, niid coalu the nalinn vuat

sinus of iimni'y. The.se job-holders have in

many instances shown themselves un-

worthy; and in any event, the results thus

far (il)taiiu'd do not indicate that the Fed-

eial (lovernment is getting nnich valu(^ for

its money.

ti. lionllfqijing hiis rcdchcd. a pniiit where

it Ihrcaletia civil strife. The breakdown of

respect for law, the almost unbelievable

magnitude of the li(|uor trafiie.and the aii-

ihu'ity of the bootlegger.s have led to de-

mands that the army and navy be turned

loose on the traders in illicit li(|Uor.

"Moon.shining" in the mountains means

utter lawlessness.

7. I'rohihitinn cnforrement has thrccd-

eited intcrnntional cnmplieidions. It has

made this country decidedly unpopular

abroad. More, it has induced many
Ameri<^ans to go to Euroiie where they can

indulge their conception of "personal liber-

ty" to the limit.

8. Prohibition means one law for the

rich and another for the, poor. The wealthy

get all the liquor they want abroad, and

get the best liquor from bootleggers at

home. The ])oor (cannot go iibroad, and

Prohibition has increased li(|Uor prices so

Tel. North Adams 691 -R

VALENCOURT'S
Taxi Service

DAY and NIGHT

Special Rates for Houseparty
Service to and from
North Adams Station

CUTTING'S CORNER

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

that "white mule" and the chance of going

blind are all that are left.

9. I'rohihition is making Autenea a

nation of hijiiticrites. We jjrettMid a respect

for law and order that we belie daily; and

even .some of the congressmen who voted

for the I'i'ohibition Amendment ai'e among
its most ojien and jiersistent violators.

NO
1. l*ri>hihilion Is the law of the land.

The Eighteenth Amendment, adojited by

the people themselvl^s, is as much a part of

the Constitution as any other. It would

be almost impo.ssible to abandon it, even

if we wished to d(j so.

2. Prohilntion is favored hij the majority.

-Many states were bone-dry before Prohibi-

tion became nationally effective. Al-

though the minority against Prohibition is

extremely active, licen.se votes long Ix'fore

Prohibition showed that men did not want

saloons in their own conununities.

3. Present dijfieulties of eiiforeenieut

will pa.is. In the Pi-ohibition states of the

Middle West there was some evasion of the

law in the beginning, but this problem

gradually solved it.self. .\s jieople became
aciaistomed to Prohibition, they found it a

vast inii)rovcnient over the "good old

days."

4. Wc niHsl start now to build for the

future. Men who have been accustomed

to liquor will continue to demand it, and
will try to create pojiular feeling in con-

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Pholographcr

38 Spring St. Williamstown

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

formity with their own views. They will

be aidecl by powerful intei'ests which

lealize that enormous jirotits can be made
fr(mi theliiiuor tralHc; bill the influence of

such men will diminish as time goes on, and

in the meanwhile ehililren will grow up

without ever having seen a saloon. This

can ami will be done in lime.

5. The benefits of I'rohihitioii are undis-

puted. There has been a wholesale

diminution of arrests for minor offenses

formerly connected with drunkenness;

many jails and institutes for the cai-e of

inebriates have gone out of business.

Much le.ss liquor is now being consumed

than in the i)ast, and the vicious siiljsti-

tutes for liquor that are being put forth

ai-e i)ro()f that the ti'adi^ ('annot get real

liquor. The.se substitutes will eventually

do great damages to the illicit tiafhc.

6. Prohiliition reveals the fact that there

are law-breakers in hiyli places. Many of

them have been brought to justice. Thus
Prohibition has been of great value in

demonstrating the hypocrisy of certain

prominent men who have assumed a moral

EAT PURE CANDY
Fudge, Caramels

]\laple Pecans

MADK l)V

N. M. Bragg
Pilgrim Inn

TeL 290 SOUTH STREET
<..

—
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Our Next Showinft at Cabc Prindlc's on
FridByand Saturday, December 7, 8

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

The FLY.FRONT Coat

JLHE style approved by colIcgB
men of ultra-contervatjvc taste.

Light weifibt topcoats and winter
weights are equally in demand
at the prices set so conservatively
low by LUXENBERG.

^32-50 to ^47-50

Manufacturtd and told excluiively by

NatLUXENBERG&Bros.
Nw address

84 1 Broadway N. W. Cor. 1 3lh St.
Stuyvesant 9898 New York City

Our tyle.ni«mo. book will Em Mnt free, on requeit

and intellectual superiority because of their

wealth and j)osilion.

7. The welfare of our ehihlren ilctuamls

strict enforcement. The evil effects of in-

dulgence in alcohol are generally admitted;

few men, though them.selves drinkers, want

their children to drink. It is time to end a

practice which has been proved harmful.

S. There is adequate compenaatiou for

the cost of enforcement. Enforc(!nient ex-

penses are j)robably more than made up for

by the .saving in the cost of up,keei) of jails,

etc., no longer re<|uired.

9. There is indispHtalibj a moral fa'-lin

involved. It is beyond need of i)roof that

the consumption of alcohol leads to crime,

vice, and jniverty; the govenmient i^annol

decently be a partner to such a traific

—

which is what licen.sing and taxing amount

to. The very lawlessness of tlio.se who

now encourage the illicit sale of li(|iiii|.

demonstrates the necessity of .solving the

whole ])roblem imm(Hliat.ely by the oiilv

effective method—Prohibition.

(liij permission of Uncle Ham's Vulers,

Woshinyton, D. C.)

Olmsted on AU-American Team
(ieorge Olmsted, .Ir., '24 has liccn

.selected for the thinl All-.\mericaii bilcr-

eollegiate Swimming Team of the l!l'2'J-

H)2:i season by Prank .1. Sullivan, Kdiior

of the .'>paulding official .swimming guide,

Olmsted's event is the 2ll()-yard breast

stroke, and the two men who are placed on

(he first two teams are l''aricy, of .Minne-

sota, Western Conference champion, on the

first team, and Czerwon.sky of Wiscunsin,

national intercollegiate tillc holder, on Ihe

second team.

ROY SOUTHWICK
TAXI SERVICE

Phone 196-M Williams Lunch
Residence 203-R

Florence's Sweet Shoppe

Good Home Made Candies and other sweets,

including Page & Shaw's, Foss*, Lovell&Covel,

Samoset and Wallace's.

34 CENTER STREET, ADAMS

#
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LONDON QUARTET

WILL PLAY FRIDAY

Noted Concert Attraction Offers

Its First Entertainment in

Williamstown

FRIEND'S CONTRIBUTION
MAKES EVENT POSSIBLE

Famous Artists on Third Tour of

United States After South

American Trip

A.s the second of the sori(w of I'litcrtiiin-

iiient.s to lie iinwented for the ( 'oUl'Kc dur-

ing the winter, tlie London String Ciimrtel,

un organization wliicli has a(!<iuired a

nni(iue and envialilc reputation throiigli-

oiit Kurope, South .\merica, and I lie

United Stales, will give its first eonccrt in

Williamstown on Kriduy at 7.:!() in ( 'liapin

Hall. This entertainment has been nuidc^

po.ssiblc throilgli the generosity of a friend

of the ('ollege, and those who have had the

good fortune to liear this (luartet will ap-

preciate the value of this gift to the Col-

lege.

The program to be presented in ('ha|iiii

Hall is of a general nature with selections

which should please the entire audieiuu".

The "(iuartet in I) Minor" by Mozart will

be of the familiar classical style. An old

Irish melody forms the basis of the "Lon-

donderry Air" by Lrank liridge. "Can-

zonetta" by Mendelssohn will havt! a light

and joyful motive. The final selection,

Debussy's "(iuartet in (! Minor", will be a

viTv e.Nlreme product of tlie ultra modern

l''i'cnch school.

The London String (Juarlet was formed

in UtOS by Mr. .\lbert Sammons, and after

27 rehearsals, gave its first |)crformance in

Hcckslcin Hall, London, with nuieh succes!!.

During the war the (pnirtct made a special-

ly of 'lio])' concerts at all of which the pro-

grams consisted of ela.s.sic, modern, and

ICnglish works. One of the chief aims of

the (|iiarti\t haw been to bring the works of

lOnglisli coinpo,sers before the iiublic, those

given in this country inuncdiatelv receiv-

ing recognition. In U)17 Mr. Sannnons

(Oontlnued on Sixth Page)

AMHERST CONQUERED

13-6 BY 1927 ELEVEN

Priddy Most Consistent Ground-

Gainer for Visitors—Chase

Wiimers' Star

Playing a .steady and consistent game,

the Williams Freshman football team de-

cisively defeated the Amherst Freshman

eleven last Saturday afternoon on Cole

Field by the score of 13-0. Amherst on

the other hand played an erratic game, at

time.s being able to advance the ball with-

out difficulty and at other times failing to

select the right plays. For the visitors,

Priddy was the most reliable ground gain-

er, while Caddigan featured with some

spectacular runs. O. S. Chase in the

backfield played well for the Purple Fresh-

men, and Regan and Jeffrey were the out-

.standing i)layera in the line.

_ Forward passing was resorted to by

both teams and with considerable success

by the home team, their second touchdown

being scored on a pass, Stone t.o 0. S.

Chase. Amherst scored first after about

five minutes of play. In the second play

of the game, Priddy of Amherst ran 35

yards around left end, followed by two

plunges for no gain and an incompleted

pass. A second pass was successful, Cad-

digan to Wilson, who carried the ball 18

yards to Williams' one-yard line where it

was carried across two plays later by Mc-
Intyre. Caddigan's kic^k was blocked.

Five minutes later after an exchange of

kicks a fumble gave Williams the ball on

Amherst's 13-yard line. After three plays,

first down was made on Amherst's two and

one-half yard line, and Smith carried the

ball around the right end for a touchdown

on the second play. Babcock failed to

kick the goal.

No further score was made by either

team imtil the third period when the year-

lings recovered a fumble on the Amherst

40-yard line and by a series of line plunges

advanced the ball to the 20-yard line. It

was here Stone completed a pass to 0. S.

Chase, who scored the final touchdown.

Stone kicked the goal, making the score

13-C in favor of Williams.

(Oontinu«d on Sixth Page)

Teams Are Selected For
Triangular League Debate

In prepjiration for the first intercolle-

giate debate of the season which will be
held between Amherst, University of Penn-
sylvania, and Williams on Decendier K,

two teams hav(^ been chos(!n as a result of

the trials in .le.sup Hall last Thursday to

re|)ri'sent the alfirmative and negative

.sides of the ([ucstion. The issue has to do
with the consolidation of the railroads of

New Kngland, and Craig '21, president of

the Adi'lphic Union, has succeeded in get-

ting the a.ssistant to the jiresident of the

Boston and Maine Railroad U> come to

Williamstown and to present both .sides of

the argument, to the teams,

At the trials Professors Clark and Lick-

lider rated each of the s|)cakers, and from
the first, six m(^n two teams were cliosen.

\\'isliard '24, L'rost, atid Fairfax '2.') were

.selected for the aflinnalivc with Church
"Mi as alternate, while the negative team
will consist of Craig '24, Driscoll, and
lirodhcad '2!) with Dugan '2,') as the extra

man. The Williams aflirmative will con-

tend with the Amherst debaters in Wil-

liamstown, while the negative will debali'

at the I'liiversity of Pennsylvania.

Time Limit Expires

'I'liis evening the time limit .set by .Miller

'21, {liairman of the Student Council, for

submitting petitions for the Freshman
totiuc and ("ollege calendar agencies wiil

close. .Ml men inten'sted are requested to

take immediate action.

AMHERST ADMINISTERS

6-1 DEFEATjN SOCCER

Purple Holds Sabrinas i-i in First

Period, But Is Swamped in

Second Half

.\ltliough holding its o|)pi)nents to a I-I

score at the end of the half, the Williams

soccer tcuim was def(mt(^d ti-l by Amherst

Saturihiy afternoon in liie final contest of

the .season. .After the first ten minutes

of the initial period, during which the

Williams goal was the center of the oppo.s-

iiig allack, the honu' eleven exhibited a

co-ordinated olTense which carried the ball

continually into the .•Vmher.st territory,

where Connmey on a second try was able

to make the Purple's single goal. In the

second half, however, the visitors con-

stantly iH'uetrated the Williams defense

and were abU; to add five m(!re tallies to

Merrick's score in the first period.

Captain Powell at cenler half was the

outstanding player for the Purple, proving

troublesome to the Amherst line when the

attack swept toward him. (iununey in

the outside h^ft and center positions

played a fast olTensive game, and si'ored

the Purple's lone tally at the end of the

first half when he made good a well-placed

kick from i!i front of the i)osts. l-'incke's

long returns of Andierst kicks friun {\n:

Purple goal line were also worthy of n()t,e.

Merrick at outside left anil Captain

Uristol at center were the outstanding

players for the Purple and White, each

accounting for two tallies.

In the first ten minutes Williams secmi^d

powerless before the Amherst attack, the

ball being kept almost continually in

front of the Purple standards, hack of

accuracy in placing the shots prevented

more than the single Sabrina score, wlaui

Merrick freed the ball from a close scrim-

mage in front of the goal and tallied with a

quick, hard kick to the right of the guard.

For the remainder of the period \\i\-

liams, showing the best teamwork that has

marked any of this season's games, held a

alight advantage over the visitors, and

frequently broke through the stubborn

(Oontlnued on Sixth Page)

Phil. Union Will Meet Nov. 22

Professor Droppers will speak on "Some

Fundamental .\.ssumi)tions in Kconomics"

at a meeting of the Philosophical LInion to

be held Thursday at 8.01) p. m. in the Com-
mons Room. This is the first time in sev-

eral years that Professor Droppers hius ad-

drcs.sed this society. As he has studied

Philosophy under William James, Profes-

sor Drop]jers' talk should be interesting

from a jjhilosophical viewpoint lus well as

from that of the economist.

Infirmary Patients

Following is a list of the undergraduates

now in the CJollege Infirmary: Sncll '24,

A. B. Chapman '20.

LORD JEFF BOWS TO CHAMPIONSHIP

WILUAMS TEAM, 23-7, IN FAST GAME
AMHERST IS OUTPLAYED

Purple's Offensive Earns i8 First

Downs to Nine for Doughty

Visiting Eleven

PURPLE PASSES EFFECTIVE

Winners Score Twice During First

Period Amherst Tallies in

Third Quarter

First Quarter

Hill kicked olT for Amherst, Clement re-

turning the kick to the Williams 3,5-yard

line. Two plays failed to gain m'aterially

and Clement (lunted to Heus.swig on the

.\mherst 2.5-yard line, .\nilierst was \m-

able to gain, and Reusswig punted to Pop-

bam, who returned the ball to the Purple's

39-yard line. At this point Clement

broke loose for a 40-yard gain ofT-tackle.

Two plays by Howe netted (irst down, and

after two additional gains, one by Clement

and one by Howe, Clenu'nt plunged

through left tackle for the first Williams

touchdown, but failed to make the point

after touchdown.

Drew caught Clement's kick-olT, return-

ing it to the Amherst 3.")-y;u-d line. I'ail-

(Continued on Fifth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Unless the .\llies agree to take uni-

fied action on the Crown Prince's re-

t lu'n to < lermany, France will act alone,

extending zone of (lerinan occupation.

Britain and Italy will not accede to

France's demands for ]Hniitive meas-

ures against (Icrinany, and allied .split

is i'lipending. ]'''.-'*'p'iin money mar-

ket sluni|)S because of crisis. France

expresses confidence in Poin<'are in

split threat.

\\". (1. Mc.Vdoo and llirani .Johnson

announce their intention of being presi-

dential caiuiidates.

Senator Horah deman<ls reduction of

government taxes.

Hottest political battle since IflOti

expected in next British general elec-

tion.

Reich Cabinet officially decides to

give Ruhr and Rhineland industrial

and financial indepen<lencc in near

future.

Senate bloc ojjposes Coolidge's firm

approval of Mellon's tax reduction plan.

This marks president's first important

battle since his administration started.

Because of president's approval, Con-

press will carefully consider the proposi-

tion in next .session.

Congress feels that Fraiu'e must pay

United States debt regardless of what

arrangements sla^ makes with Ger-

many.

('oolidge feels that Congress will

favorably consider the [iroposal of abso-

lute c(]ualit,y for nuai and women in all

laws and customs.

(Jov. Walton maintains that his im-

peachment trial is being conducted un-

fidrly.

Committee of I'"orty I'jight decides

that they shall form third i)art,y for

presidential race with Ford as a prob-

able camlidate,

CALENDAR

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 21

4.15 p. m.—Football. 1926 vs. 1927.

Weston Field.

4.4,') p. m.—Organ Recital by Mr. Safford.

Chapin Hall.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22

8.00 p. m.—Philosophical Union meeting.

Prof. Droppers will speak.

Commons Room.
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 23

4.46 p. m.—Classical Society meeting.

Prof. Wild will s|>eak at his

home.

7.30 p. m.—I.K)ndon String Quartet will

play. Chapin Hall.

CLEjMENT, f. b.

Who Scored 17 Points Aj^'ainsl

Amherst

AUDIENCE WELCOMES

HAMPTON QUARTETTE

Enthusiastic Applause Accorded

Negro Artists in Rendition

of Native Songs

Received by a large and CTithusiasf ic au-

dience, the Hamilton Institute CJuartette

made it^| second appearance at Williiuas,

.Sunday Evening in Chapin Hall at 7.1,5

p. in., when it prcsentiMi u program com-

jjosed of Negro folk.songs and "spirituals".

In .idditicin, two men intimately connected

with the Institute gave short talks on the

history and ideals of Hampton Institute.

Imminent authorities have agreeil on the

Negro folksong, or "spiritual", as the only

real .\meriean folk nuisic in th(> lOnglish

language which has originated in this

country in ii pure form, unmixed with the

qualities of other music. This fact was

brought out this eviMiing by the charact<'r

of the first two groups sung, which were

.songs that had their beginning in lla^ days

of slavery and whi(di have been preservctl

intact since then. The mendiers of the

Hani))t,on Institute (Juarlette feel it their

duty to i)reservc these songs for futur(! gen-

erations and have made a study of this tyjie

of song, .\ principle (juidity of the Negro

folksong is its sustained tone broken at

regular intervals by a short verse andusu.d-

ly they all have long refrains. The .songs

are all of a very simple nature, dealing with

things closely related to the old Ni^grocs,

and hiiving to do with suidi symbolical

things as "the gospel train", "thi^ winged

shoes", "the camping ground in the prom-

ised land". It is this simjileness lliat

makes them more sine(U'e and more vital

than a large number of the hvnms that

have been handed down as the convention-

al thing to be sung in churches.

The last group of songs reminded one of

the old English ballad with its epic nature

and soft timbre and probably gav(^ more

enjoyinent to the average person bec^ause

of their familiar luUure. On the whole tlie

technique was good with the exception

that occasionally a few notes would be

sharjied. The sonRs sung incduded the

following: lAlltc Damd, I'lar/ On Your

Harp, linll, Jorilan, Roll, OhI Ark'n Mn'-er-

in' Mnn(f, I'rtpr On The Sm,Smi, I Want To

lie Heady, Smug Loxo Swirl Chariot, Steal

(Continued on Sixth Page)

IS THIRD STRAIGHT TITLE

Wendell Team's Power Shows 1923

Eleven is One of Greatest

Purple Machines

CLEMENT AND HOWE STAR

Hill Outstanding Threat for Losing

Team Captain Reusswig and

Moore Play Well

Professor Wild To Speak

As the first of five meetings of the

Clnssieol Soriii;/ planned for this year, Pro-

fessor H. D. Wild will give a h'cturc on

"The History of Roman Coinage" next

l'>iday aft,ernoon at 4.4,5 p. m. at his home

on College Place, and will use a valuable

collection of Roman coins, recently pre-

sented to the College, for purposes of illus-

tration. This collection, numbering 500

rare and varied ancient coins, is the gift of

James W. Bullock '81, and has not been

previously exhibited.

for the third successive time a Williams

football team coached by Percy Wendell

won the ehampionship title of tlie Tattle

Three', when an unquestionably weaker

.-Vmherst Icani went down to a 23-7 dc^feat

last Saturday afternoon on Weston Field

before one of the largest and most enthu-

siastic crowds that has attended any

athletic event at Williamstown in recent

years. There was no doubt in the minds
of the .sjiectators from the ojiening minutes

of the game, but that Williams had ttinu'd

the iv'u'k .again antl jiroduceil a fiiolball

machine that eomplet^dy outclassed the

Purple and White in tlie jiower and coordi-

nation of the line and in the hard running

juul clever interference of tlie backs,

Williams started the scoring early in the

first period with a touchdown that came as

the result of a speclacadar 40-yard run by

Ckanent, followed by ])ow<'rful line bucks

by both Howe and Clement, the latter

finally carrying the ball iicross the .\mherst

goal line. Only a few minutes later the

Williams backfield opened up with a

forward passing attack that completidy

balfied tlu^ Andierst backs. .\ jia.ss from

Clement to Pea.se went f(U' a 4()-yard gain,

and one or two phiys later, dcsiiite an

intervening 15-yard penalty on Williams,

another pass from Clement to Pcise earnetl

a .second touchdown wdiieh gave the

Pur))le a comfortable lead of 13 points.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

PURPLE IS SEVENTH

IN INTERCOLLEGIATES

Captain Sanford Takes nth Place

In Cross-Country Event Won
by Bates College

With a team score of 1.5(i. the Williams

harriers look seventh place in the New
Fngland Intercollegiate cross country

championship over the Franklin Park

courses in Boston last Saturday morning,

a gain of two places over last year when
the Williams team fini,slied ninth. Hales

emerge<l vii'torious In last .Saturday's

contest, with the University of Maine
ipiintet in secoiul place, an exact reversal

{)f positi4)n in relation to last year's meet,

when Maine led Bales to the finish line.

The Purple .s(|uad found the competition

a bit too severe, although Captain .San-

ford, running a heady race, finished in

eleventh place out of a field of approxi-

naitely 75 starters, .loliu Doherty, the

lone Tufts entrant and individual winner

of the race in the excellent time of 28

niinut(!S and 40 scitonds, was not credited

with first place inasmuch as Tufts waa
not represented by a team of at haisl five

men.

Bates placed four of its five men in the

first, ten to <'ross the line, iinishing with a
team total of 15, earning thereby the title

of New Kngland Intercollegiate cross-

country champions for 1923. Cleveland

Holt, Hit,(rhcock, aii<l .SalTord look 2,5th,

29tli, 3,Sth, and 53rd places, respectively,

for the Purple, while llinton and ('hilds

did not .score. No team which Williams

had met <luring the preliminary season

finished the grind.

About 75 entrants toed the mark near

the clubliou.se of the .Scarborough Ciolf

('lub from wdience they wen? sent on their

king chase over the five and (uie-half mile

course by Starter Frank MeCrath.

Doherty, of T'ufts, the only rcprescntativo

of the Medford college, went away to an

early lead which he held through to the

finish. He wjis followed in close order by
Ilillman and Raymond of Maine. .\t the

half-way mark, Doherty had increased his

advantage to about fifty yards, but

(Oontlnued on Sixth Page)
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At it inoftinft (if Tin-: Rkcohd Hoanl held

last Tlmrsdiiy ('V(>ninp, P. R. Hcynolils, of

Kciir.s(lalc, X. V.. was clcctt'd 2ii(l .-Xss't

liiisincss Manager, and ,1. .Steele, .Ir., (if

Wayne, I'a., was elected .\ss't .Advert isiiin

Manaf^er. TiiK UKcoifi) la^avtily thanks

the unsueressful eoiiipetitdis for the work

wliieh they have done.

Far out of the distance comes a new cry,

a now watcli word which will join tho.se

|)r('d(H'e.ssors familiar to the lijisof ;dl of ns.

"(1(1(1 save the mark".

A recent issue of 77ic Aiiilici-xl Sliidciil

calls attention to the fact thai thoiifjh no

lCn(;li,sh conrae is i'C(inirod in the Williams

currieulum, yet thi'oiif!;h the action of the

Administration in the late :di(lnclion prob-

lem, it was evident that no tr;iininn in col-

{(({e pillilicity was needed. Cue seems to

recolU'ct that a great ([iianlity of imfavor-

alile Amherst publicity was circulat(!d

here and there last ,Itme—and .also the old

adage, "those who live in glass houses

should never throw .stone.s."

15y the overwhelming 2:i-7 defeat given

Amherst last Saturday, Williams won The

IJttk; Three (.'ham|)ionship for the third

consecutive year. The team showed itself

to be one of the best that hiis ever reprtv

.sented Williams in many years, with a

wealth of backfield miileri;il and no ont-

standiiig .stars. The team. Coach Wendell

and his assistants, and the second string

players all deserve high congratulations

for their most sueeessiful season,—but one

defeat, and that by ('orn(>ll, one of the

strongest big elevens in the Ivist.

A Small Step

Considerable discussion has recently

taken place in the College Senate meetings

as to whether or not travelling time at the

Christmas and Kaster vacations shall be

granted to thost- students who live in far

distant .states. It .seems a little unrtnison-

able to Thk RKCdUii that this travelling

time should be taken away, partly IxM^au.se

it has alway.s Ix^en given and partly for the

reiLsons stated below, and we advocate the

continuance of the custom.

By far the greater part of the under-

graduates want to, and do, go home at

vacation time. Thost^ who live the farth-

est away are all the more nn.\ions to have

the entire vacation with their families,

since they cannot go home ovt^r week-ends

as is possible for men who live nearer the

college. There is also a possibility, not

too slight to leave out of the question, that

the abrogation of all travelling time will

result in the (ixelusion from Williams of

students from the middle west, far west,

and south. If such students arc not per-

mitted to enjoy the all-too-shorl vacations

with their families, their parents will prob-

ably sent them to a colli^ge which allows its

students time to visit their homes. It is

in every way undesirable that mt^ii of the

type we want at Williams should be per-

sunth'd to go elsewhere for this reason,

Williams wouhl become a "regional" col-

lege, if we may use the term, deriving its

students from states nearby and olTering

small inducement to westerners or south-

erners. It does iKit seem to 'I'liK Rkcdiu)

that the best interests of the college will be

served by such a condition.

That the matter of travelling time may

not k(Mip desirable men from Williams or

cause unnecesaury hardshij) to those under-

graduates who live far away, we recom-

mend that extra time be allotted, and that

the deci.sion concerning it be placed chiefly

in the hands of the Student Council rather

than in the hands of the Dean. Let all

petitions for travelling time be submitted

to the .Student Council, who shall have the

[lower to determine a reasonalile amount of

extra time and to make an (^ict allotment

for each individuid case. The petitions

shall then be given to the Dean for ap-

proval; but his action shall rather be nom-

inal, as in the case of ratification of athletic

schedules by the Athletic Council. This is

but a smidl step in granting to the imder-

gradnate body the self-goverinnent of

which they are not only capable, but which

is, we feel, to the liighest advantage of the

College.

Quantity and Depreciation

.According to economic theories of cur-

rency, the value of money depends largely

on the (luanlity which is issued. The

same is exactly true for athletic hitters,

since the fewer that are awarded, the great-

er is their value and respect accoriled them.

Last year some 26 letters were given at

t he close of the season. This year t h(^ tasl

of determining the award will be even more

diflicult, since there are so many jilayers of

very nearly the same caliber. But if a

football letter is to mean as much as it

should mean, a large number of awards

must not be made. The number given

last year was far too large to coincide with

this theory, and it is to be sincerelj' hoiied

that the number will be reduced this year,

even though tine distinctions in the value

of players are made. No arbitrary figure

can be laid down, but if letter value is to be

maintaiiKid, the (juantity must be made to

follow the decisions of careful thought

made, though it seems out of place, with an

economic th(!ory in mind.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although cotnniunicalions may be piihlieheil

unBiKOcd if 80 requested, the name of the
writer must in every case he submitted to the
editor. The Board aesumee no responBibility,
however, for the factB as stated nor tor tlie

opinions expresaed in this department.

FACULTY-STUDENT RELATIONS
To th(^ Editor of The Uix'ord :

Sir:—

As a subscriber to your paper, and as one

keenly interested in the welfare of Williams

College, may I be permitted to ,send my
comments on your editorial, "The En-

circling Hand"?
1 think your attitude is wrong, and I

shall be as brief as possible in .stating my
reasons.

In the first place, you maintain, in

effect, that the law-breaker has the right

to deteimine his own jienalty. If the

Administration is "right in punishing the

.sophomores eont^erncd in the abduction",

which you admit in your second paragraph,

why do you proceed to blame it .so severely

because it promptly did its duty? Why
do you stigmatize as "ambiguous" a

letter that defines hazing as "in any way
interfering with the liberty of freshmen"?

If kidnapping a man and sending him

under guard to a place ten or fifteen miles

away is not "interfering with his liberty",

then what is it? To the ordinary mind

there is nothing at all ambiguous here.

You ask, "Is Williams a prep, school, or

a man's college?" I think it is decidedly

a man's college—but I wonder what you

would think of the Professors if a few of

the more muscular ones took it into their

heads to kidnap some of the others? You
know you would call Ihein a lot of silly

children.

Will you permit me to remind you of the

old maxim, "Let another praise thee and
not thine own self"? I think that the

statement that "Williams is admittedly

(Continued on Third Page)
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Communications
(Continued from Second Page.)

tlic college in th<! Eiist witli the highost

niorul standard", would be, inorc^ i)l("a8ing,

certainly more convincing, lind it appeared

in the publication of some (ilher college.

But why do you s(^ek to condone this

kidnai)ping by pointing to the reputation

built U|) by students wiser than these

kidnappers?

There are such handfuls and handfuls

of du.st thrown around in the concluding

paragraphs, that it is dillieult lo focus the

attention on the main point at issue, wliii'h

seems to me to be a (luestion of law. The

.'Vdininistration is admittedly at the Col-

U'ge to administer, and one of the things

to be administered is the law. There is a

law, and one which, to my poor mind, is

not at all ambiguous, to the effect that the

"liberty of the freshmen is not be to

interfered with". Well, the liberty of the

freshmen in interfered with. 'I'he Admin-

istration brings the law into effect, and

TuK Hecori), instead of echoing Ihe

better opinion of the College, - for there

must be many clear thinkers in Ihe student

body— bursts into this furious tirade, and

accuses the Administration of having

acted without even attempting to arrive

al any sympathetic understanding". On

Ihe same principle a Professor should

never flunk the student who knows

nothing of his subject he should attem|)t

to arrive at a sympathetica undcrstimding

with him"—and give him a pass nnuk.

To my mind your thinking is very loose,

and you employ sophistry, not logic.

Yours truly.

Subscriber.

which was very close, (lordon of Harvard
received seven votes, and Blackmcr and
Roddick of Siiringliehl six each for the two
forward positions. Berry, Worcester

Tc.'ch's C(!nl<!r, was the unanimous choice

for center, and the guards selected were

Costing of. Springfield and Mcleish of

Harvard. In the nnitter of scoring Black-

mer was far superior to his honorary team-

mates, tiordon's total being 21)9 points in

10 games, and that of Keddick 271 in six-

teen games. Captain Luther of (Cornell,

another high scorer, made 140 points in the

10 games of the Eastern Int<-^r(!ollegiatc

League.

Preachers For Sunday
Services Are Announced

an Amherst man sitting next to us agrees

with our contention). However, the offi-

cial declared the (Element had been outside.

It wasn't the only occasion on which some
of the crowd thought the officials needeil

good strong spectacles.

S|)eaking of the referee reminds us thai

we heard several remarks about the twelfth

nnui on the Amherst team -it wasn't .\m-

herst's fault, however.

( )thera merely think that all the officials

had large wagers to the effect that Wil-

liams wouldn't score more than three

touchdowns. How did it look to you'.'

Name Local Committees

For Dramatic Club's Trip

Penalties on Williams,

herst. a hirye zero.

77 yards; on Ani-

Pcrhaps the Amherst team was only try-

ing their best to live up to President ('ool-

idgi^'s telegram. And then again

—

'I'he football management deserves cen-

sure. If "Wliitey' Po|)ham's jersey had

bi'cn nnule of cheaper matcriid, he'd have

made about ten more yards on ruiming

back at least one kick that we remember.

To see ' Bud' Pease on the receiving end

of a ;iO-yard forward pa.ss again reminded

the old-timers of the 1921 season, not so

long ago at that, when the words "pass,

Ma'llon to Pease, went for :iO yards" were

among the most conunon expressions in

the accounts of Williams games.

Some idea of the comparative strength

of the Williams and Andierst teams can be

gained by checking up the earned ffrst

downs—IS for Williams lo 9 for .Vmherst.

Hill, in the last quarter, certainly made

us think of the WiUI Bull of the Pami)a.s—

and he wasn't all' bull' by any means.

Amherst certainly took long chances on
forward passes. Out of 2;{ attempted,

s 'ven were completed. Williams, on the

other hand, tried nine and coTnpleted six.

Aijpointments of the personnel of the

local committees which will have charge of

the entertainments to be given by Cn/i diiil

liclln during the Christmas holidays in

Buffalo, Columbus, Rochester, and Syra-

cuse have been aimouneed by MacUonald

'24, manager of the organization. The

performance which was to have been given

at I'ittsburgh on December 28th has been

cancelled due to a conflict with a similar

college show.

B. C. Utley '13 will be in charge of the

Buffalo local committee and will be

assisted by L. L. I^wis 'S.5, H. C. Peter

'10, C. B. Stanley '10, C.eorgc Todd '12,

W. P. Luedeke '22, John N. Anderson '23,

and Crate Larkin '23, while the details of

Syracuse entertainment are in the hands of

CJharles S. Hyde '01, chairman, Clarence

E. West '03, James W. Pemiock Jr. '09,

Keith F. DriscoU '15, Arthur B. Belden

'13, Dr. J. Herbert Irish '90, and Marshall

M. Alden '03. Lawrence B. Fitch '92,

who is chairman of the committee for

Rochester, has appinted Gilbert J. C.

McCurdy '17, Harold M. Jenkins '10,

and McClay H. Brown '18 to assist him

in the work. The Cleveland performance

will be in charge of Ralph King '21, but as

yet no definite committee has been ap-

pointed. M. D. Jeffrey '12 has been

appointed chairman of the Columbus

entertainment and has selected for his

committee F. R. Rising '14, J. W. Jeffrey

'02, and James G. Durfee '04.

BLACKMER HONORED

Coaches Select Basketball Captain

for All-New England Team

According to the Spaulding official

basketball guide just published, Alan

Blaokmer '24, captain of the Williams

Basketball team, has been placed upon the

All-New England Intercollegiate basket-

ball team for the second consecutive year.

The review also shows that in 15 games

Blackmer scored 106 floor baskets and 1 14

free tries, totaUng 326 points, an individual

record superior to that of any eastern

college performer.

The All-New England team was selected

from all New England colleges with the

exception of Y'ale and Dartmouth, who are

members of the Eastern Intercollegiate

League, by a mail vote of fifteen coaches.

Dean Willard L. S])erry, of the Theologi-

cal School of HiU'vard University, will ile-

liver Ihe Baccalaureate .sermon on June 22

to the 1924 graduating class. The preach-

ers for the rest of C'ollego year, as an-

nounced by the Presidiuit's office, arc as

foUows:

Nov. 25 -Dean Charles R. Brown, D.D.,

Yale Divinity School, NiiW Haven,

Conn.

Dec, 2—Rev. Albert P. Fitch, D.D.,

Home's .Acre, Cornish, N. II,

Dec. 9—President Clarence A. Barbour,

D.D., Rochester Theological Seminary,

Rochester, New York,

Dec, 16—Rev, Raymond Calkins, D,D,,

First Congregatioind Church, Cam-

bridge, Mass.

Jan. 0—President Bernard I. Bell, D.D.,

St, Stephc^n's College, ,\nnandale-()n-

Hydson, New ^'ork,

Jan, 13— (CJominunion) Rev, Charles CI,

Sewall, The Presbyterian Church, Rye,

N. Y.

,Ian. 20—Rev. Hugh Black, D.D., Union

Theological Seminary, New Y'ork City.

Jan. 27—Examinations.

Feb. 3—Examinations.

Second Semester

Feb, 1(1—Rev, (Jirl II, I'Umore, D,D,, En-

glewood, N. J.

Feb. 17—Presidcjit Charles .\. Richmond,

D.D., LL.D., Union College, Schenec-

tady, New York.

Feb. 24—Rt. Rev. Wilson R. Stearly,

D.D., Newark, N. J.

Mar. 2—Rt. Rev. Charles Fiske, D.D,, 778

Genesee Street, Troy, N. Y.

Mar. 9—President Clarence A. Barbour,

D.D,, Rochester Theological Seminary,

Rochester, New York,

Mar. 17—Rev. Josei)h H. Twitchell, First

Congregational Church, North Adams.

Mar. 24—Rev. Albert P. Fitch, Home's

Acre, New Hampshire.

Apr. 6—Spring Recess.

Apr. 13—Undecided.

Apr. 20—Rev. John Herman Randall.

Apr. 27—Dean Charles R. Brown, D.D.,

Yale Divinity School, New Haven,

Conn.

May 4—(Communion) Rev. Thomas P.

jiaig. The Union Congregational

Church, Rockvillc, Conn.

May 11—Dean Ilughell Fosbroke, D.D.,

General Theological Seminary, Chelsea

Square, New York City.

May 18—Rev. Archibald Black, First

Congregational Church, Montclair, N. J.

June 1—Undecided.
June 8—Undecided,

June 15—Examinations.

June 22—Baccalaureate, Dean Willard L.

Sperry, The Theological School, Har-

vard University, Cambridge, Mass.

From the Sidelines

Down near the Amherst goal line in the

second quarter just before the third Wil-

liams touchdown, ' Alec' Clement threw the

Amherst team into a state of panic and

confusion by starting to run tovYard the left

end even though he didn't have the ball.

Guess the specter of Clement coming

around end will figure prominently in the

Amherst lino's nightmares for some time to

come.

When Clement caught an Amherst punt

in th(! first quarter near the Williams side-

lines, h(^ <;arefully avoided stepping outsii'

by six good inches (we are not prejudiced

$1,500.00
in cash prizes

-*Wp««t--**»:>.

Your chance to prove
you can write good Ads
The Postum Cereal Company offers $1 500.00 in cash

prizes—for the Best Ads Written for CoUefee Publications

by College Students on the world famous cereal products

—

Grape-Nuts, Post Toasties and Post's Bran Flakes.

1st Prize

2nd Prize

3rd Prize

4th Prize

$200.00
125.00

75.00

50.00

will be awarded for the best advertisements received from

all colleges. And in addition

Special Prizes of $25.00 Each for the Best

Ad Received from Each College

MAKE up your mind to enter this con-

test, whether you are taking an

advertising course or not, for here is a

chance which offers substantial cash

prizes for successful effort.

If you are not a student of advertising,

remember that there's at 16ast one good

ad in every man.

If any ad prepared by you on Grape-

Nuts, Post Toasties or Post's Bran

Flakes is adjudged to be the best of all

those received, you will receive $200.00

as first prize. If it is the second best,

you will receive $125.00, or $73.00 if it

is the third best, and $50.00 if it is the

fourth best. And you will enjoy the

satisfaction that always goes to the win-

ners of a keen competition.

Remember that you also have an ad-

ditional opportunity to win one of the

special awards of $25.00 each for the

best ad received from each college.

Before starting to write your ads, ask

the business manager of The Williams

Record or write us for information re-

garding the contest, and Uterature de-

scribing the products.

The contest closes January 15, 1924,

and checks will be mailed to the prize

winners on February 15, 1924.

Intercollegiate Ad-Writing Contest Department

Postum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan
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FRESHMEN WILL PLAY

1926 TEAM TOMORROW

Coach Wendell's Request That No
Varsity Backs Play Harms

Sophomore Hopes

As the liiial cvoiil of tlui KC:! foothnll

season, tilt' fn'sliinoii will inocl the Sopho-

mores hi Iheir annual gridiron clash this

Wednesday at 1.15 p. ni. on Weslim Field.

AlthoiiKli this is no longer the 'big game'

from the l''reshinan point of view beeanse

a change made Inst year by the Athletic

Council gives the first year men their

numerals for playing in at least half of the

games on their .scluHlule instead of for

taking part in the l''reshman-So|)homore

contest, yet as great interest as ever in the

game is being shown by both classes.

The freshmen are basing their hopes on

the team wlii<'h defeated the Amherst

yearlings Last Satunlay, but as was shown

last year, no amount of success in the

regular season may be counted on as a

sure indication of an easy victory. .\s

Coa(!h Wendell docs not wish any members

of the \'arsity team to play in the game,

the second year men will be at a great dis-

advantage, but an attempt is being made
to gain some modification of tliis order so

that the sophomore Varsity lincMuen at

least may l)lay. This will jjut the Sopho-

mores on a more even footing with the

yearling team and w ill give them an op])or-

tunity to make up for their defeat last year.

The Freshman line-ui) is fairly well

decided, but the Sophomore team can not

be made up until an answer from Couch
Wendell regarding the \'arsity jilaycrs is

received. The probable line-ups however,

are as follows:
,

1926 1927

Best r.e. Jeffrey

DuMortier r.t. Regan
Hackett r.g. Hoover
Mantius it. John.son

Evans l.g. Poor

Surabian l.t. Wahle
Wing I.e. Bolton

Brewer (i.b. Babcock
Mackie r.h.lj. Smith
Eldcrfield l.h.b. 0. S. Chase

Parks f.l). Stone

Is Third Straight Title
(Continued from First Page)

In the second jjeriod this lead was in-

creased by seven points, when C'lement

scored his second touchdown at the end of

a sustained drive from the PurjJle's 22-yard

line, which included si.\ successive first

downs, and another 15-yard penalty

imposed on the home team. The credit

for this brilliant march by the \\'illiams

team is due, in addition to Clement, to the

work of Chandler and Beckwith, with

Gregory's line-ljucks featuring the last few

plays. During the third period the

Pur])lc team was hcdd si^oreless, and it was

not until late in the last quarter that the

final tally was niatlc, when a jiass, Clement

to Chandler, jjut the ball in such a jiosition

that Clement kicked a -field goal without

difficulty.

V.
ENUS
PENCILS
«w lar^it selling Quliilt

penal in the world

t'OR the sliident or prof., the
* super!) VKNUS out-rivals
all fur perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees— .3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
;;0 riflh Ave.
INew Ydrk

Wrlt« for
booklet on

VeNCR I'. nrll« »„,|
VKNIIH KVKHPOrNTBD
Mfplmiiicul IV'nrtIa

Amherst showed no signs of strength

until the third (luiirter, when a dangerous

forward jiassing offensive was launched

with a pass Reusswig to Drew going for

first down. This was followed almost

imniedii\tely by a .skillful ero.s.s-buck in

which Moore gained 14 yards, and a long

pass Hill to Drew. that put the ball on the

Williams 8-yard mark. From that posi-

tion Amherst scored on the fourth ilown

with a delayed fake buck which ended

with McHridc's taking the ball around U;ft

end for the only .\niherst tally of the game.

On the Williams team, ("lement is cer-

tainly the outstanding candidate for in-

dividual honors. His ofT-tacklc running

and clever dodging and pivoting wore the

most brilliant seen on Weston Fiidd this

year. His gains wcrc^ rai'cly less than five

yards, and for the most part 10 or 12. He

[iroved himself a real trijjle threat, by

adding accurate pa.ssing and better than

average ])unting to his achievements.

Howe is not far behind when it comes to

awarding any credit. He hit the line with

a sp(!cd and driving force that repeatedly

netted large gains, and also proved himself

ailept at running off-tackle. Popham ran

the team in the most ajjproved Wendell-

coached manner, combining cool general-

ship with ability to select the proper play

for the proper time. A remarkably fine

game was played by Bourne in the back-

field, especiiiUy considering that he was

still handicapped by an ankle injured in

the Wcsleyan game. Beckwith, Chandler,

and Gregory also showed beyond a shadow

of a doubt that they had earned their

places' Tn the backfield of the strongest

Williams team of recent years.

It goes almost without saying, that the

men who play in the line; never get quite

the credit they deserve. The playing of

the Williams line Saturday was one of the

most noteworthy features of the game.

They put everything they had into the

struggle, and what is more important,

they worked as a unit, shoulder to shoul-

der, with perfect coordination. It is

practically impossible to pick out indivi-

dual stars, but Hcaly certainly deserves

mention for his playing at end; his judg-

ment in analyzing the opponents' attack

])revented many a ])0S8ible Amherst gain.

In the center of the line Barnes, Farns-

worth, and Surabian excelled, with Frost

and King pressing them closely for honors.

Pease was particularly effective on the

receiving end of forward passes.

As was expected. Hill starred in the

Amherst backfield, as one of the hardest

running backs on the field. Captain

Reusswig took care of the punting in a

very effective maimer, and occasionally

bucked the line for substantial gains.

Drew and Gilmer, who were reported to be

especially dangerous, failed to live up to

their reputations, the former's passing

being below its usual standard.
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SOCCER ELEVEN ENDS

UNSUCCESSFUL SEASON

Second Year of Activity Results

In One Victory, One Tie, and

Four Defeats

With a record of (jnc x'ictory, one tied

game and four defeats, and having scrercd

only three points against the 20 made by

its ojjponents, the Williams Varsity soccer

team concluded an misucce.ssful season last

Saturday by lo.sing to the .\mherst cloven

by a score of 6-1. On the whole, the team,

in the second year of its organization, met

with more success than last season, and

with the development of class material,

many men became interested in soccer as

an intercollegiate activity.

After defeating the .Xorth Adams Soccci'

Club team 1-0 in a |>racti(a" game dvn'ing

the i)revious w'eek, the ehn'en failed to re-

peat their accurate jiassing game and was

easily defeated by Hamilton, ,5-0 in the

first game of the season on October 20.

Showing a remarkable reversal of form,

the team won its first victory since the

inauguration of the s|)ort in college by de-

feating R. P. I. 1-0, in a spectacular and

closely fought contest on October 27.

In the second trip of the year, the team

met defeat at the hands of the heavier and

more experienced West Point eleven by a

score of 3-0 on the Cadet's new field on

October 31. Although they oiitclasscd

their opponents in the first half of the game,

lack of aggressiveness, which had been

apparent also in the Hamilton game, ]>«'-

vented any s(!ore by the losers. In the

next game of the schedule on November 3,

the eleven jjlayed the Worcester Polytech-

nic Institute soccer team to a 1-1 tie, weak-

ening after exhibiting an aggressive offense

and an almost impenetrable defense dining

most of the contest.

Failing to maintain the high standard set

in the R. P. I. and Worcester games, the

ODE TO MY SISTER

Who criticises all my clothes,

My hats, my suits, my ties, my hose?

My sister!

Who tells me when and where to go.

And mentions Finchley, don't you

know?
My sister!

{Apologies to Lthigh Burr)
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FALL SUITS The makers of our Clothes

have a reputation to sus-

tain. That's why you are certain—season after season—to get

quality at its be.st. With our close margin profit policy you

get super value. That's the story that will interest

you when buying our suits at ::::::: $40

C. H. GUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Williams team lost 5-0 to the fast Syracuse

eleven on November 10 in an uneventful

game. Although evenly matched indi-

vidually, Syracuse introduced a novel for-

mation which the Purjile backs seenu'd

unable to combat and as a result the ball

was kept in Williams territory most of the

game. In the last game on X<ivcmbcr 17,

the Purple was defeated by the .Amherst

eleven li-l, (iununey scoring the lone Wil-

liams' tally after a long ailvance uj) the

field.

INTERCOLLEG IAXES

KU KLUX INTERCOLLEGIATE OR-
GANIZATION

Harvard has recently felt the inlluence

of the Ku Klux Klaniind now Princeton is

thieatencd with a 'cha])ter' of the orguni.

zation. At Zarephafh, fifteeii miles from
Princeton, .Mma College has openly

esijoused the; Klan: and its head, one
Hisho)) .Alma White, prophesies that 'tlie

Klan is on the verge of .sweeping the ((jI-

leges of the country as it has the niassis."

If Bishop While pro))hesies correctly it

.seems lik<'ly that the monotony of nianv
colli'ges will be broki'n up by wliat The

I'riiiittoniiiii has called the "grand im-

perial muckanuick." It is interesting to

note that .Alma Whiter was a girl evangelist

and at present is head of the religious onlcr

known as "The Pillar of I'ire."
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Amherst is Outplayed
(Continued from First Page)

ing to nmke iiny suhstaiitial gain, liousswig

piiiitetl to Clemoiit, who was ruled oulHide

hy tlio Head Linesnian on the WiUiains

;i()-yard hiio. IjUinbertou went in for

Kyle, who wa8 injured. Howe and
Clement, in two plays, made a first down,

and on the next play (element tossed a long

pass to Pease that went for a 4()-yard gain.

Williams was penalized 1,') yards for hold-

ing. Clement dropped hack and eom-

plcted a second long pass to Pease which

earned the second Williams touchdown.

Clement dropkicked the point aft(^r touch-

down.

Drew received Howe's kiek-olT and was

lackl«l on Amherst's 25-yard mark. The

l'uri)le and White bai^ks found it impossi-

l)le to penetrate the W'illiams line, and

Heusswig kicked to Pojjham, who was

<lowned on Williams' 40-yard line. Kirk,

,\inherst tackle, recovered Clement's fum-

lile, giving .\mherst the ball at mid-field.

Two attempted forward passes by Am-
herst were incomplete, and Ueu.sswig

kick(ul to Poi)ham on the Williams 1.5-

yard line. Chandler had been sub-stituted

for Mowe, and Clark for Harnes in the Wil-

liams line-up. Clement made eight yards

olT-tackle, and a line buck by Chandler

netted two. CJuarter ended with the

score, Williams IH, Amherst 0.

Second Quarter

Williams' ball on the Purple's 2.')-yard

line. Clement punted to Keusswig on

Andierst's S4-yard mark. Moore gained

Iwo yards and Heusswig failed to gain,

lieusswig was forced to punt to Popluun on

Williams '22-yard line. Lecte went in for

Mealy, and Ueckwith for Hournc. Then
I here began the sensational Williams

march down the field, six successive first

downs earned, culminating in a touch-

down and point after touchdown by

Clement. This drive was featured by the

work of Heckwith, Chandler, and Clement,

who seemed to gain through the Amherst

line at will. During this period of the

game Williams was petudized 15 yards a

second lime for holding. Cole was sub-

stituted for King, and (iregory for Chand-

ler, (iregory's line-bucking was elTective

JTi the plays immediately preceding the

louclulown. I''isher went in for Pea.se at

end.
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The rest of the |)eriud the bull was in

Andierst's hands, following the kick-off. A
forward pass, Keusswig to Moore, earned
Andierst her initial first down. On the
next i>lay lieckwith intercepted Drew's
pass, and the half ended with the bull in

Williams' possession. Score, Williams 20,

Amherst 0.

Third Quarter

Clement, having received Hill's kick-off,

was tackled on the Williams H2-yard line.

Howe made nine yards through center, and
Uourne gained the necessary yardage for

first down, but the referee |)enalized Wil-
liams 15 yards tor holding on the |)lay.

Clement was forced to punt, and the kick

went outside at Airduirst's 3a-yard line.

Here Amherst showed the first real signs

of offensive strength. A pass, Heusswig
to Drew, made first down, and shortly

after, Moore broke loose for 14 yards on a

delayed cross-buck. Then Hill completed

a i)ass to Drew who barely pulled himself

free from the Williams tacklers, and car-

ried the ball to within eight yards of the

Williams goal line before he was finally

downed. On three line plays ,\niherst

gained seven yards, and on the fourth

down MeUride crossed the line for the

first and last Amherst touchdown, on a

fake buck which turned out to be a run

around left end. The play caught the

Williams team completely olT its guard.

Hill's attempted kick for point after

touchdown wa.s blocked by Clement, but

Williams was ruled olTside on (he play, and

the point awarded to Andierst.

Howe ran the kick-olT liack almost to

mid-field, being finally brought down by
lieusswig. A pass, I'opham to Bourne,

netted '25 yards, and the next two plays,

Howe carrying the ball, gave Williams an-

other first down. At this point Davis re-

covered Clement's fumble for .Vmlicrst,

and Hill gained 14 yards and first down. \
line jilay and two attempted [nisses failed

to gain, and Heusswig jiunted outside at

Williams' 10-yard mark. The rest of the

period was taken up with an exchange of

punts, and the <iuarter ended just after a

pass, Hill to Moore, had earned 12 yards for

.Vmherst. .Score, Williams '20, Amherst 7.

Fourth Quarter

Oilmer was substituted for Moore in the

.\inher.st Imckfield. Evidently having de-

cided to stake everything on chance, the
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ATTENTION STUDENT BODY!!
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ton Typewriter Company, will be at
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Aiiihersl Imekfi ojM^iied up with it .siicee.ssioii

of attempted forwurdH, none (jf whieh were
completed, giving Willimns the hull on
downs on her own .'}()-yiird line. Howe
and ('lement made first down in two plays,

and Howe on a brilliant end run made 2!)

yards. Williams was penalized on the
next phiy 15 yards for holding. An at-

tempted pu.ss, (Element to l'ea,se, grounded,
but a pass, ("lenient to liourue, netUMl 15

yards. Williams was penalized two yards
for uuiieeessary delay. A pass, Clement
to Howe, eame within a fraction of an inch
of making first down, and .\mlierst took
the ball on downs. There followc'd an ex-

change of punts, and two first downs for

Williams chiefly us a result of Howe's hard
running. Hill intercepted a Williams pass,

and Heusswig punted to I'opham, who re-

turned the ball to .Amherst's :i9-yanl mark.
(laiiis by (;iement and llow(. earned two

more first downs, but Williams was jienal-

ized 15 yards for holding. A pass, Clem-
ent to (Jhandler, made uji 12 yards, anil on
the next play Clement stepjjed back and
dropkicked a field goal from about the 2.')-

yard line for the final score of the game. In

the closing minutes of |)lay .\mlierst tried

jia.ss after pass in a vain attempt to score.

However, two first downs were earned, and
one awarded by the referee. 'I'lie game
ended with Williams taking the hall on
downs on her own 2()-yard line. Kinal

score, Williams 28, Amherst 7.

The summary of the game is as follows:

WlMd.\M8 A.MHKUST
llealy (Act. Capt.) I.e. Drew
Surabian i.t. Kirk
Farnsworlh l.g. .McCormick
IJarnes c. iSylvester
frost r.g. lioenau
King r.t. Davis
I'ease r.e. Kyle
I'opham (|.h. McMride
Uourne l.li.b. Moore
Howe r.h.b. Ueu.sswig

(Capt.)
(lenient f.b. Hill

.Score bv [leriods:

1 .; :i 4 Total

WlLblAM.S i:i 7 :i-2:5

AMHKHST 7 0~ 7

Touchdowns: C'lcment 2, I'ease, Me-
Uride. (loals after toiK'hdown: Clement

2, Hill (on Williams penally). Field

goal: Clement (dropkickl. Substitutions:

WllddAM.S—Chandler for Howe, Clark

for Marnes, Leete for Hi'aly, Heckwith for

Uourne. Cole for King, (iregory for Cliand-

l(T, Fisher for Pease, Cregory for Bourne,

Chandler for Ciregory. Page for Frost,

Hackett for Farnsworth, DuMortier for

iSurabian, Perkins for Howe. AMllI'lKtS I':

banibertoii for Kyle. .Minshall for McCor-
mick, ( lilnier for Moore. Referee— Ingles

(Wesleyan). Umpire, .lohnson (.Sjiring-

lield). I.ine.snian, Peter.son ((Colgate).

Time of Periods— 15 minutes.

Four Famous Selections

Will Mark Organ Recital

C'ompositions by Mendelssohn, Hee-

thoven, and Liszt will feature this week's

organ recital by Mr. Charles Safford,

which will be held in Chapin Hall on

Wednesday at 4.45 p. in. The jirogram

in detail is as foUows:

1. l.v( Mniriiifiit, A Major Organ Soiinic

Mendels.soliii

2. a. Air ill I) Major J. S. Bach

b. I'nMiiriilc Kullak

c. Luus Deo Dubois

:i. a. Anilniitv, iilh Siiiiiphniiii Beethoven

b. Mermctio in E Flat Mozart

4. Symplmiiic I'liem, Leu Prcliiilcx Liszt

MEN'S
^^ccoon Coats

200 t^P^ards for Motoring

Football

Games
'* Sportwear

Gunther
Uiflh^enuQ at SG^Sireet

^•E\M YORK
Furr er,s For More Than a Century

We are members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

of 3000 bonded representatives situated in all parts of the

civilized world through whom we can deliver your orders

for flowers in a few hours and assure you same will receive

the best of attention, as this Association

guarantees its service

WERNZ & KOEHNE, Florim
70 FIFTH AVENUE, at ISth St., NEW YORK
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Amherst Conquered
13-6 By 1927 Eleven

(Continued from Flrat Page)

Thn MUniniiirv and liii('ii|)« follow:

WILLIAMS 1027 AMllKRST 1927

Jeffrey
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TRIBUTE IS PAID TO

LATE H. P. ETHERIDGE

Special Services Are Conducted in

Chapel for Victim of Fatal

Hunting Accident

FUNERAL HELD AT SALEM

Death Occurred After Operation
For Removal of Gun-Shot

in Right Leg

Clement Ranks Twelfth
Among Eastern Scorers

Mi'moiial sc^ivicos for IIukIi P. VAhc-

ri(l(?i' '124, victim of u fatiil luintiiin acci-

dent lust Monday afternoon, weie hel<i in

the 'I'houipHon Memorial (Iliapcl Tuesday

noon wlienc^e the Imdy was tal<en to Salem

for tlie funeral, interniont lieintjat Pula.sl<i,

N. Y. l'"ollowin« an operation for the re-

moval of sliot in liis leg a few hours after

the accident, Kt,heridg(!'s death came as a

great shock to the student liody and

l''acuUy, and as a tribute of riwpi^ct no

classc's \ver<^ hold Tuesday afternoon.

Klheridge, while returniiiM; to Williams-

town Monday afternoon after a hunting

trip, was shot in the right leg l)y an acci-

dental discharge of his gun. First aid was

rendcn^d liy Mrs. Harry 1''. Hosc^nliurg,

near whose house the accid(^nt occurred,

and Ktheridge was removed, still conscious

to the (College Infirmary, A surgical op-

eration was performed, for th<' removal of

the charge of shot, which was scattered

through his leg, and although he appeared

to rally following the operation, death oc-

curred at 10,SO Monday evening, being

caused, it, was lu'lit^ved, by a blood clol

forming near the heart.

On Tuesday a memorial service was con-

ducted at noon in the Thom])son Me-

morial Ohapel by the Kcv<'reml Franklin

.1, Carter of St. .lohn's lOjn.scopal Church,

Williamslown, and was attended by the

entire student body, Faculty, and many
townspeople. Mrs. .lolm U. Ktlu^ridge,

and her daughter, who had arrived in

\\ illiamstown early Tuesday morning, ac-

com))anied by members of the Alphii IMid

I'hi fraternity and friends of Ktlu'ridge,

left Tuesday afternoon with the iiody for

•Salem, the F;theridge's home. The funer-

al services in Salem were held at St. Peter's

lOpiscopal Church Wednesday afternoon

and were att<'nded by many friends, alum-

ni, and undergraduates. Burial took

phice at I'uhiski, N. Y., Thursday after-

noon.

Previous to entering Williams, Etheridge

attended the Phillips Andover Academy.

Since his Freshman year he had had ini-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page)

Debaters Hear Address

By N. E. Railroad Expert

Furni.shing mu<'li useful material for the

coming triangular debate between Am-
herst, the University of Pennsylvania, and

Williams, which is to be held on December

S, Mr. 11. II. Neweonib, assistant to the

l)resiilent of the lioston and Maine liail-

road, spoke to the debating team last

Thursday afternoon on the various as-

))ecls of the questiim of the consolidation

of the railroads of New Fngland, Being

so closely c(mneeted with the problem

himself, Mr. Newcomb was able to pre-

sent both sides of t he (|uestion clearly, and

to furnish the team many arguments both

for and against the scheme. He stayed in

Williamstown for a (M)nference with the

team Thursday evening, at which he ])re-

sentcd various tabh'S pre|iared for hearings

of the Interstate ('onnnerce CcmmLssion

and went over in even greater detail the

lioints which ho brought tip in his talli that

afternoon.

There has been a slight changes in the

team which meets Amherst, Dugan taking

Frost's place on the affirmative, while

Frost replaces Dugan as alternate for the

negative.

Agencies Awarded

Uy decision of the Student Council at a

meeting held hist Wednesday evening in

Jesup Hall, the agency for the Freshman

to(|ues ha« been awarded to L, V. O'Brien

'24 and H. C. Hose '2(1. At the same time

the agency for the College jjietures was

given to R. L. Moore '24 and C. Hinton

'25,

It was also decided to recommend to the

Dean that gtiidont waiters be released

from the obligation of attending daily

(^hai)el service, inasmuch as such ol)liga-

tion works hardship on the men who have

to serve breakfast until the last possible

minute before Chapel time.

'

liy scoring 17 points against Amherst
last Saturday aftc'rnoon on Weston l''icld,

Clenient ,secured an undisputed lead

among the point-.scorers of the T.ittle

Three' elevens, and brought himself to

12th |)lace among th<' leading scorers of the
]''.a,sl, Pfann, of Cornell leading this group
with 8li i)oinls. Totalling .")7 iioinis which
were made on eight toui'hdowris, six

resultant points, and one field goal, the

Williams halfback is three |)oints lic'liind

Haws of Dartmouth and Smythc of the

Army,

l''ricke of Wesleyan and ( 'a])tain-clcct

I lill of .-Vudicrst, alt hough standing in :!7th

and ;iSth places respectively among
I'Jastcrn si^irers, rank ,sccond and third in

the 'Little Three' race for individual point

honors. The results of today's games will

undoubtedly change the standing of the

first 2.5 scorers among the other Hast<'rn

colleges, h'isher '25 is next in rank after

Hill with 21 points made on two touch-

downs, six points niU'v touchdowns, and
one field goal made in the Columbia game
on a place kick. Bourne, Howe, and
licu.sswig of Amherst arc fifth, sixth and
.seventh respectively each with 18 points.

VARSITY BASKETBALL

PRACTICE HELD DAILY

Coach Messer Is Drilling Men on

Fundamentals—Class Series

Starts Monday

In preparation for the first baskctl]all

game of the season, which will be played

on Tuesday, D(!eember 1
1

, with the Al-

bany State Teachers' C(jllege, the \'arsity

s(iuad is holding inten.sivc ])racticc every

afternoon in the La.sell Cymnasium, while

drill for the cla.ss teams that will open th(!

annual interclass basketball series on Mon-
day has been held in the evenings. At

present Coach Messer is emphasizing the

fundamental .points of dribbling and

basket-shooting, and a few forniatioiis

have been tried. Work with regular

teams is to begin next week.

As the basketball schedule has not yet

been ratified by the Athletic ('ouncil, it

can not be announced at tiris time, but ac-

cording to I'^arnswortli, assistant, manager

of the team, a well balanced ,schedule has

been plamied, including games with

Brown, Syracuse, Yale, Princeton, and

Harvard, as well as with the smaller col-

leges and the members of the 'little three'.

.Mthough all the candidates for the team

have not yet come out., 2S men are now re-

porting for daily practice. They are

(Jook, .layne,' Kellogg, Parkill, Pease, '24;

Beckwith, Bergen, A. V. Brown, H. C.

Brown, CMark, Driscoll, Dugan, Dunham,

Fisher, Ide, .lelTrey, Makepeace, Morgan,

R, M. Smith, Skillin '2.'); Bogart, F,nte-

man, Hallagan, Kellogg, liindcMimcyr, W.

K. McAneny, NoUer, and Poissant '20.

The complete sehedide of the interclass

aeries follows: Monday, November 2()

—

1924 vs. 102.';, 1020 v.s 1027; Friday, No-

vember liO— 10'24 v.s 19'2(), lO'i,"") vs. 1027;

Monday, December 3— 10'24 vs. 1027,

192,5 vs. 1920; Thursday, December 6

—

I9'24 vs. 19'2.5, 19'26 vs. 1027; Monday,

December 10— 19'24 vs. 1920, 192.5 vs.

1927; Thursday, December Ki— 1924 vs.

1927, 192.5 vs. 1920; and Monday, De-

cember 17, postponed or tie games.

S. K. Piatt '25 Wins Novice

Run In Remarkable Time

Settling a new mark of twelve minutes

and 8 and 3-,5 se<'onds for the run, S. K.

Piatt '2i> easily won the annual novice

cross-country meet which was held last

Monday afternoon over the two aiul a half

mile course, when he came vip the straight-

away on Weston Field more than 100

yards ahead of Wo-shburn '24, who took

.second place. Piatt's time was 29 sec-

onds faster than the record act by C!rofts

in the interfrat«rnity run on November

6, and ^\ seconds foster than Holt's time

when he won the novice cross-country race

last year.

Due to the heavy frost of the night be-

fore, the cour.sc was in poor condition, the

fro!!en ruts and footprints making the

ground very uneven. The first seven men

as they crossed the finish line on Weston

field wo.tp: PlaJ-t '2,5, Washburn '24, Ciood-

kind '26, P. W. Adrianee '2.5, MacFarland

'27, Nightingale '27, and P. Howard '26.

LOCAL MANAGERS ARE

CHOSEN FOR CONCERTS

List Is Completed by Appointment

of Newborg '16 to Manage
in New York

With the appointinenl of beonard D.
.Newborg '10 as loral manager of the .Xew

York City concc'i, wliicli will be given at

the Hotel l'li,/,a the evening of December
21 , Woodcock ''2.5, assistant manager of the

combined Musical Clubs, has completed
the list of local chairmen who will have
charge of the engagements during the

Christmas tour. Committees on arrange-

ments for each entertaimnent have been

selected by the various managers, with the

exception of tlie reci'nily .'tiipoinled New-

York chairman, and patroness invitations

are already sent out, bearing a I'imiplcte

list of the executive conunittee for each

city on the itinerary.

liiehmcnd I^wis '22, local manager for

the Springfield concert,which will be held at

the Hotel Kimball, December 19, has

chosen the following conunittee: .Vrthur F.

Ba.s.sett '02, Dr. .h)hn .\I. Birnie '01,

Judge Edward T. Broadlunst '01, Robert

F. Day '0,5, Josejjh B. ICly '02, Solomon B.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

l''rance will not evacuate Ruhr or

Hliineland districts imtil every clau.se

of Versailles treaty has been fulfilled.

.Mlied officers insulted by (lermans at

beipzig, and Fran<'e prepares to retali-

ate with increa.sed restrictions, if (ler-

many jjrovcs obstinate, .\llied C'oim-

cil of Ambassadors overwhelmingly

votes down Poincare's dcmanti for im-

mediate punitive measures against

Cicrmany, and Poincan^ is forced to

yield these demands l)cca\i.se of I lie

realization that France is approaching

a political isolation. It is definitely

decided that the Crown Prince shall be

allowed to remain Ia CU iman,,', but that

he must in no way participate in politi-

cal alTairs. Germany must make pos-

sible the resumption of Allied military

control without delav.

DilTerenci^ of oj)inion in Senates on

Bonus bill indicates that no action will

b(^ taken befon^ the presidential elciv

tion. Mellon believes that ])assage of

bill would necessarily prcchule all pos-

sibility of any .sort of tax reduction.

Democrats in Senate oppose the Mel-

lon reduction plan.

Wet Democratic delegates to liack

Gov. Smith of New York as presiden-

tial nominee.

Serious soft coal strike iiredictcd for

next s|)ring, after jirescnt wage agree-

ment expires.

On first l^enate Oairt ballot (iov.

W.alton of Oklahoma is ousted from

his position, as result of his war on the

Klan la.st Oi'lober.

Move for full British recognition of

Soviet Ru.ssia ik>w on foot in England.

If America asks other nations to con-

sider the i)a,\-ment of war debts to her

in the near future, England will do

likewise,

Protestant churches in <'ountry com-

bine to have Coolidgc lead fight for

Harding's World C'ourt proiiosal.

Pounil of German sausages now
worth 40 carloads of marks.

CALENDAR

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER '2,'5

7.30 ]). m.—I/ondon String Quartet will

I)lay. Chajjin Hall.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER '25

10.35 a.m.

—

College Chapel. Dean
Charles R. Brown of the

Yale Divinity School, will

preach. Thompson Me-
morial (Chapel.

7.30 p.m.—F'orum. (Charles H. Pen-

noyer will speak on "What
shall we do with the

Theater'?" .lesuj) Hall.

MONDAY, NOVEMBER '20

4.15 p.m.—Interclass Basketball: 19'24

vs. 1925, 19'20 vs. 19'27.

Losell (ivmnasium.

Swimming Team Starts

Work Under Mr. Graham

Allhiiugb [iraclice has been held daily

iluring the |)ast two weeks umler Captain

Olmsted '24, inl<'nsive work began last

Thursday under Coach Graham for all

nienibcrs of last year's team and candi-

dates for the Prince Bowki^', ititrannn-al,

and intercla,ss meets which will be lu'ld

before Ihe Christinas holidays. The wat<M'

Ijolo goals have been linishcd, and the drill

held .so far has consisted of pra<Micc in this

sport, the s(|Uad being divided into four

pick-n]) teams.

The Prince Cup meet, which is open only

to freshmen, will be held from December 3

to December ,5, whih' the inlninnnal cim-

test is scheduled for December S, for which

any individual may be entered for any two
events and the relay. Open to all men in

College ex<'ept those who have won their

iu,signia in swimming, the Bowker meet

will lak(^ place December 10-12, and on

December 1.5tli the amuial int(!rclass meet

will be Ix'hl, in which no <inc will be per-

mitted to enter more than two events and
the relav.

PROFESSOR DROPPERS

SPEAKS TO PHIL. UNION

Underlying Philosophy of Political

Economics Affords Material

For Debate

Before the largest gathering attending a

meeting of the Phik)sophical Union this

year, Professor Droppers addressed that

body last Thursday evening in the Com-
mon Roon), Currier Hall, on ''The l''vmda-

mcntal Assumptions of Political Ec-

onomy". The subject is one of the series

of dis.sertations on the philosophy under-

lying various arts and scaences that is com-

ing before the Union this vear.

Professor Droppers outlined the history

of the ]>liilo.sophical assumptions regarding

economics as held by economists since

Adam Smith, and inilicati^d the present

general tluuiry lus developed in the civilized

world. The speaker's sharp separation of

economies from ethics drew forth a warm
di.scussion, which was characterized by a

decided difTerence of opinion.

.\t the outset Professor Droiipers ([uoted

from ,\dam Smith's "Wealth of Nations"

and pointed out the author's dcpart,ur(^

from the then prevailing (economic theo-

ries. "The 'Wealth of Nations', which

Adam Smith took ten years to write, was

contemporaneous with the American Dec-

laration of Independence and probably

had greater results than did that political

document", declared the spimkcr. He
went on to show how the "Wealth of Na-

tions" and the subsequent works of Mal-

thas, Ricardo, and others popularized the

idea of free economic activity as o|)posed

to the old notion of government interfer-

ence with economic activity as necessary

for (he increase of national weallli. This

"simple and obvious system of natural

liberty", as first embraced in England and

later in the United States and el.si'wherc,

is, with certain limitations .set by consid-

erations of humanity, at i)re.sent in vogvu',

maintained Professor Drojjpers.

The speaker emphasized the exception

to the general rule of sclf-int<irest without

governmental restraint that humanitarian

legislation and sentiment in favor of the

jtersonjd int<'rests of labor, child-labor

laws, factory working conditions laws, and

the like constituted. "Unrestricted eco-

(Continued on Third Page)

Mrs. H. F. Cleland's Death
Comes As Distinct Shock

Mrs. Ilcdman F. CUIand, wife of Pro-

fe,s,sor ( 'Icland of the Geology Dc|)artment,

died at her home on bynde Eanc last Tues-

day evening, following an illness of a few

da.vs at tributed to slcejiing sickness. Ma'.v.

ICdward A. McMaster of thi^ (Umgrega-

tiomil Church ofIicia((Kl at the funeral,

which was held last Tluirsday afU-rnoon

at her home, and which was followed by

the burial services in the College (Vmetory.

Mrs. Cleland was born in New Britain,

Conn., the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

V. H. Davison, and was married to Pro-

fessor ('leland 12 years ago, coming to

Williamstown when he received the (^hair

in G(«logy and Mineralogy. She is

survived by her husband, two daughters,

Mary Jane and Elizabeth Davi.son Cle-

land, and by her parents, Mr. and Mrs,

F. H. Davison of New Britjiin, Conn.

FORUM WILL HEAR

CHAS. M^NNOYER
Speaker Is Social Engineer Widely

Sought to Settlt Commun-
ity Problems

TOPIC: 'WHAT SHALL WE
DO WITH THE THEATER'

Pennoyer Has Had Extraordinary

Career in Many Types of

Civic Service

( 'harles II. Pennoyer, a spci-ialisi on cur-

rent events and .social understanding, will

speak before the Williams l-'orum tomor-

row {'Veiling at 7.30 p. m. in Jesup Hall,

conccrniiig the .American theater, its pres-

ent elTect on commuiiity life, and its iiillu-

eiice on the soi-ial conditions of today,

.Mr. Pennoyer is nationally credited with

,several sociological pioiii-cring feats, has

been widi'ly consulleil in dilTerenl com-
munities as a social engineer, and is emi-

nently ipialiticd to an.swcr the question:

"What Shall We Do Willi The Thcaler'?"

Before he w-as IS years of age, .Mr, Pen-

noyer was chairman at political meetings

and active as a campaign orator. ICdu-

caled in Canada and .New lOngland for a

professioiiid and jniblic career, he has done
.social work in Boston, New- York, and
many other cities of the United States.

From the very first Mr. Pennoyer has

moved among all clas.ses of iic<iple, all

races and iialioiialitics, all kinds of busi-

ness men and working men, and all kinds

of churches and political iiarties. lie has

ever tried social faith toward all these vary-

ing groups, and has found that it practical-

ly never fails to work, "Thi' apostle of

friendliness" has often been an epithet ap-

plied to him, and a review of his career

,shows it to be a just appellation.

When the Universalis! Church of the

R<'ih'enier at Halifax, N. S,. became va-

cant in 1907, Mr, Pennoyer acceiiled a call

there, and immediately entered into civic

activitv. The famous ' Cominitlce of 42"

was a direct result of his appeal at a mass-

meeting of citizens, an<l he became a mem-
ber of a reform <'omiiii1tce consisting of a

(Continued on Third Page)

Undergraduates Needed
For Work In Boys' Clubs

Under the direction of Baike '24, chair-

man of the Boys' Work cominitli'c of the

W. C. A., 130 boys in Williamstown and
Ihe nearby towns have been enrolled in

four different clubs, and about .50 under-

graduates are assisting in the work of di-

rcitting these organizatins. The work
consists in suiiervising athletics, giving

instruction in military training and lioy

.scout spei'ialty work, such a.s knot tying,

using the compass, signalling, general

woodcraft, hikes, ,stoiy telling, dramatics.

.\t the present time tliere is room for a
few uppcri'lassnn'ii and sophomores who
are really interested in this work and
could give a large part of their time to it,

but the greatest need of this coinniiltee is

for .some freshmen w-lio will be willing to

lak(^ up this work .seriou.sly and to continue

with it through fo\ir years. The commit-

tee is going to make a canva.ss of tliose

freshmen who signed on their W. C. A.

Menibersliip cards for Boys' Work, and
find out tfio.se who are interested and at the

same time can give tlii> reiiuircd time.

.•\ny frcslinian who is particularly inter-

ested and who did not sign these cards

should see BaIke '21.

Saffords Entertain Society

Mr. and Mrs. Charles SalTord gave a

joint recital in Chaiiin Hall Monday
afternoon for the enterliiinmcnt of the

ReseariOi Society of North .\dams. This

year the .Society is studying "Music as

Inspired by the Bible", and <'0ii,sc(|ucntly

the selections given were all of a religious

nature, being taken for the most jiart from

Handel's Messiah.

College Preacher

Dean Charles R. Brown, D.D., of the

Divinity School of Vale University, will

conduct the regular services in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel tomorrow

morning at 10,35 a. ni. Dean Brown has

preached at Williams several times before

in addition to delivering the Baccalaureate

sermon at the C(mmieneeinent exercises

of Inst year.

h
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The Hkl'cjhu wislies to ex|)ie.ss for tlie

stiKleiit body the sympathy which all

iiiKleixrathialcs cxtciiil to I' rof t'.ssor

CIclaiKl ill thf recent loss of his wife, his

tionstuiit helper diiriiij; the years whieh

!'rofe.>i.sor Cleland has instnieled at

Williams.

Hugh Pierrepont Etheridge

The College, his fiateniity, and the

many organizat ioiKS with which he was

connected lost an unselfish friend and

tirdent worker whtiii Hunh I'^theridfiie was

taken by death last Monday nijijht. His

warm persoindity and enthusiasm, coupled

with his sense of loyalty' toward Williams

made him a real friend, hotli to the CJollege

and to those who knew him. His broad

.sphere of influence and respect, directed

always towards the adviincement of his

Coll(!ge, made him one of the foremost

representative Williams men. He has

left vacant a [ilace which can never he

filled,—can more be said of his character

perstmality, and friendship?

Real Student Government

When, in 1!)14, after a series of crises

which had severely jeopardized the

stability of Kaeulty-Student relationship

in Williams, President Oarfield presented

to the student body his new plan of student

government, it was thought that the ques-

tion and prol)lem had been fully settled for

all time, that a new era in internal har-

mony was beinn entered upon. Dr.

(iarfield's principles of student government

were included in a letter which he sent to

the Committee on the Organization of a

Student Council, which prinei|)les were

later adoi)te(l by the Trustees of the

College.

The essence of his theory is contained in

the following words, taken from his letter

of that time: "the purpose is to place upon

the undergraduates and upon their chosen

representatives as large a measure of self

government and responsibility as is possi-

l)le under the law". President (Jarlield

also made the statement that "no final

action shall he t;iken by the (jollege

authorities nor by the student eouncil,

involving changes of policy, in matters

concerning extra-curriculum interests, un-

til the proposals relative thereto have first

been diaeussed and acted upon at a con-

fen^nce b(!twcen the council and the

officers of the committees representing the

College aiithoritiea". In addition lie

made a plea that this point, together with

the remainder of the letter, he taken in its

.spirit and not in specific technicalities.

Such being the ideas and cirtMimstnnc^es

which attended the inauguration of the

student council, it would seem that both

parties to tin? agreement have not (|uite

duly fulfilled their promises, and that a

reorganization of somt^ sort should take

place. The students at that time agreed

to omit hazing of all .sorts, which agree-

ment they have not fully lived up to.

.•\nd tlie Trustees and .\dminislration

agrt«d to plat^e as much responsibility as

possible ill the hands of the students,

which agreement, we believe, has not been

carried out in full.

The solution of the entire affair and the

entire problem lies in the inatiguralion of

real student government. We do not

mean a student government as at present

where the student council's greatest activ-

ity is the award of agencies, bet it not

be thought that we are criticizing the

present council,—it is a victim of circum-

stance and is iiwapable of doing more than

mere routine work because of the restric-

tions placed upon it. It is the system

which we are criticizing, the system which

allows a student regulation of minor

affairs with no power to control or regulate

the major points of college life.

Were real student government to be

instituted, the undergraduate body would

have the entire responsibility of rc^giilating

student activity and of formulating puni-

tive measures for olTenders. Such respon-

siliility would be rectifying the lack of

liberalism which marks the Administra-

tion's failure to live up to their promise,

and would force the student body to live up

to the agreement which it has not main-

tained. President Oarfield himself men-

tioned "the educative value of res|)onsi-

bility", !ind much in the line of such educa-

tion for the stiulent body could be provid-

ed by a more liberal policy toward student

control. Let the student council l:ike full

control of all student extra-currit^ulum

affairs, and let them be responsible for

offenses and the proper administration of

regulations instituted by them. The

manner in which student control has coped

and is coping with the liquor problem

indicates fully what further student con-

trol (^ould do. If res])onsibility is vested

in the leaders of tlu" undergrailuate body,

they will shoulder that obligation and will

far more eiTectively and harmoniously

administer justice than can a hundred

.Administrations with a hundred rules.

Students are most intimately in touch with

student affairs. Under student control

there would be far less "getting away"

with something, on the part of the under-

graduates, and regulations of all sorts

would be f;ir more harmoniously received

by students from students than by stu-

dents from the Atlministration.

The Administration cannot contend,

we believe, that it has given as nuich

responsibility to the student council as is

possible. Were they following that prin-

ciple, they would have consulted the

council before punishing the sophomores

for their recent abductions. Were they

following that agreement they would

allow the coumal, together with some

I''aculty menib(!rs, to regulate on the ques-

tions of traveling time, w(!ck-end privilege,

and similar matters.

The Honor System, the liquor problem,

and the chapel monitor problem have idl

been |)Ut into tlu' student control and

solvtul far more effectively than Faculty

control could have done. A more liberal,

more inehi.sive policy would achieve similar

results with similar benefits to thu College

and the state of internal relationships.

Of course .Administrative control would

have to be exercised if student control

occasionally ran riot and contrary to all

common sense. But we do not feel that

this would be the case. We feel that

innumerable advantages will come to both

parties if real student government is

allowed, since, if the demands of the stu-

dent body for more liberal regulation are

(complied with now, the demands of the

Administration will, under a liberal policy,

be complied with in the future by the more

authoritative student council. It is a

[iroposal for mutual benefit, whi're the end

best for Williams is gained by the most

harmonious and most effective means.

Princeton !.•» entirely goveriuid by a stu-

dent <;ouncil with full controlling powers.

At Hamilton a commiltee of students and

faculty govern all matters, each man

having a vote in all docisicnis. By fuller

authority and control, Williaiiw Senate

meetings would be iiiiulc to mean some-

thing more than a clearing li<mae for futile

pleas and ideas, as at presiMit, and a step

toward better student government would

he realiztul. We eariiiistly ask that the

President and Trustees consider a more

liberal policy, iilacing full responsibility in

student hands. They will not dudge that

ivsponsibility, but will hanillo it so that the

cxlra-ciirriciiluni life ef Williams will be

immeasureably im|)roved, with far more

e'Mciencv and far less friction.

HUGH PIERREPONT ETHERIDGE
In this time of sorrow we as a class wish

to (!xpres8 our deepest and most heartfelt

sympathy in the loss of our classmate,

Hugh Pierrepont lUhcridge. Through

our contact with him ii.'* individuals and sis

a class we feel that we liavo lost one who
hits contributed greatly toward the stand-

ing of the College and the spirit of the men
with whom he daily worked.

The College has lost a man who has

given and was giving :ill that he possessed

for its interests and welfare, and the ela.ss

has lost a member whose genial personali-

ty, whole-hearted friendship, and strong

character added much to the joys of col-

lege life.

Class of 1921.

Wlifreiis, An untimely death has claimed

our truly beloved comrade and loyal

friend, HUCrH PIEHRKPOXT ETHKU-
IDCE; and

Wlicrcan, We, the members of the A\'il-

liains C^hapter of Delia !^i</iiiri Rhii, kn(>w

him intimately as ii man of generous

spirit, noble ambition, and loving personal-

ity; and
U'/icrcri.s, Our Society, in eonmion with

Williams C'olloge and all who knew him,

siilTers an irreparable loss at the passing of

our faithful member, therefore

lie It Rnohal, That the Williams Chap-

ter of Dilla Sigma Win hereby tenders a

most sincere expression of sympathy- to

the bereaved family and

lit' It Further Rcsoliml, That a copy of

this resolution be sent to the family of our

deceiused friend, anil published in the

WlLMAMS IlEtNjnD.

Williams Chapter of Dilta Sitjnui Rhn.

Dear Mrs. Ktheridgc,

In the death of your son and our clas,s-

mate, Hugh, Gdri/oi/lv has lost one of its

strongest and rno.st active members.

Ever trying to u.se his influence in those

directions which would best aid the inter-

ests of the College luid of his fellow stu-

dents, ever conceiving of and carrying out

with patient persistence ideas which
would tend towards the betterment of

Williams, he at all times fulfilled to the ut-

most his duties and obligations a a fr'«r-

goi/lc man. The Society has lost a strong

and enthusiastic member, and its position

is the weaker because of that lo.ss. To you
and your daughter, (lan/nyle cxttmds^it

deepest sympathy.

(largoyle.

Wlicrca.i, It has pleased God in His in-

finite wisdom to remove from our midst

our beloved Brother, Hugh Pierrepont

Etheridge, of the class of nineteen hundred
and twt^nty-four; and

Wlirrrax, We wish to express our pro-

found sorrow and our deep sense of per-

sonal lo.ss; therefore

lie It Riwilveil, That we, the memljiTs of

.Alpha Delta Phi, extend our most heart-

felt sympathy to his family in this hour of

bereavement; and
lie It Resolved, That in his death our

Chapter loses a loyal and unselfi.sh mem-
ber, this fraternity a true and loyal

Brother, and the College a devoted and

faithful undergraduate; and
Bi: It Hesotnd, That a copy of these

resolutions be sent to his bereaved family,

and a cojjy be jiublished in the Williams
Ukcoiu).

Williams Chapter of Alpha Delta Phi

A New England

Thanksgiving Dinner
Served from 1.00 to 3.00

At the Green River

Tea Room

MRS. INGALLS, Hostcu
T«l«phona 49-J

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EslablisheJ iSiS

59 Wall Street, New York

4th and Chestnut Streets, rhiladelphin

60 State Stri-i-t,H.)slon

Investment Securities

Letters of Credit

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EstabUihed i8io

Oj?i.:e for Truvderi

123 Pall Mall London, S.W.

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

%ACCOO%S
iiUU w/>»''"^</* for Motoring

i^ Football Gaines

Sportwear

.

Gunther
d^fthAvenue at SG^'Street

NEW YORK
Furriers For More Than a Century

NO one ever

gets tired of

Melachrinos—
their unfailing

quality is a con-

stant satisfaction.

Li w i BipiBi wii ORIGINAL -iMiMi !!

MELACHRINO
The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"««

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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THE
FLAVOR LASTS

Forum Will Hetir

Chas. M. Pennoyer
(Continued from First Page)

liDiiian Catholic iirchbishop, an Anglican

bishop, a Presbyterian college professor, a

Supicnic Court judge, and two inanufac-

lurcra. He helped to settle a labor strike,

;iii(l hIipii the weeks-old diflicnlty was set-

I li'il in a few hours, ho received the personal

lliiiiiks of l«)th employers and employees.

Hctuniing to the United States just he-

Inrc the war \>ri}\u:, he was called to Wash-
iiifllon on the organization of different war
hcivici'H. and was urged to take charge in

more than one general field. Ho was also

:i speaker on all war l)ureaus, and initiated

(iiic of the first memorial avenues for world

war veterans. Mr. Pennoyer was a nieni-

li(T(]f the conununity division of the Ma.s-

saclai.setts Public Safety Commission, and
is al present an officer in many social, civic,

historical, an<l ])atriotic national bodies.

Perhaps no one in the last jjeia'ratioo

lias been in more jilatforin and newspaper
dcliatcs, and always winning the respect of

Baker Piano Co.
Pianos and Phonographs

String and Band Instruments

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

24 Bank Street

NORTH ADAMS

Announcing

The Opening
of the

New Luggage

Store

25 State St., No. Adams
0pp. Wellington Hotel

the opposition. Whether as an orator at
Canadian Orangemen's <'ity eehibrations,
or at the ban(iuet of a charitable Irish
society, siieaker at a national labor meet-
ing and the n(^xt day before a board of
trade, or al a nuniicipal mass mcM'ting, Mr.
Pennoyer has everywhere won and sus-
taiiKul the reputation for fearless and prac-
tical speech. Having ceaselessly taught re-
spei't for men of o])posing views, he is one
whose presence, judgment, and service are
widely sought after.

Mr. I'ennoyer is a member of the Ameri-
can A.sso<'ialion for the Advancement of
Science, American Academy of l^jlitical
and Social Scienci', American Association
of Social Workers, National Education
Association.

Professor Droppers

Speaks to Phil. Union
(Continued from First Page)

nomic activity modified by considerations
of humanity" is the pjirase Professor
Droppers ai)plied to the revised modern
concept of et^onomie philosophy.

Heniiett and Moody '24 took exception
to certain of the .speaker's doctrines and
eau.s('<l thereby an interesting discussion,
which was .supported by a eon.siderable

number of I''aculty and student body mem-
bers pre.sent.

Berkshire Typewriter Exchange
Typewriters and Adding Machines

Rented. Bought and Suld

Repairing and Overhauling a Specialty

80 Ashland St., North Adams

Athletes—
in.field and parlor
You should see them when
they tackle the drawing
rooms. They shine from the
tips of their patent leather
pumps to the tops of their
patent leather heads.

They slick their 'hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic. It

gives them that elegant,
finished look.

At all drug stores and stu-
dent barber shops.

CHESEDROUtTH MANUFACTURING Cd
<ConHOliil«t.dj

State Strpct NVw Yntli

EvtTy" Vaseline" product iirecoirmendeil
everywhere because of its absolute purity
w w and effecliyciiess

Vaseline
KO.U.S PAT.OFr

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY 1-OR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

RADIO
Headquarters

"FEDERAL"
for Best Reception

We have a comiilete line of

Fedenil outfits in stock.

f rCShinCn wanting curtains
= made for their

rooms will find our work
prompt and very satisfactory.
Come in and look over our
cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mending done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Williamstown

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

T. G. HENDERSON
L. G. FORMALS

9 State St. No. Adams

The Mohawk Print
Printers, Designers

Stationers

39 Eagle St., North Adams, Mass.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

HAIR TONIC

Builder

-•o-—-
EAT PURE CANDY

Fudge, Cariiniols

Maple Pecans

MADK BY

N. M. Bragg
Pilgrim Inn

Tel. 290 SOUTH STREET
<..—,— <> .0.— <. ^—.

—

^

CLASSIFIED
DATpC. 1 insertion (I incli or less) $11. .'iO or
nniLiO.

3,'i |.:) a,„,|j p,.r column inch
I'honc .vonr WANT AIW to THE RECORD,
WiilianiBtown 72. and have theni charged or leave
them nt the RECORD OI'I'ICE (downstairs).

|R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

Mrs. M. J. Ransford
19 Water Street

MEALS
By Day or Week

Home Coof^ing

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
230 MAIN ST. WILLIAMSTOWN. MASS.
Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere
lira.s.s, Pottery, Kriil)n>i<l('rics, .\iili(|iie.s

Jfwolry, I'riiit.s, Tiirloi.si' Sliell. l.rallier
and Thinfts for Personal Adornment
EDITH McCOY, Importer

H. P COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST,

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams I

V OUR appearance depends largely

uponyourfeet. Well-fitting shoes

of smart appearance cause you to

stand erect and materially improve
your appearance. We
-"NETTLETON SHOES

Salvatore's
SPRING STREET

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000: Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

F. C. SEVERANCE, Vice-President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

First Class Automobile Repairing

All Work Estimated

JOHN STEELE
89 Spring Street Tel. 319-R

> F

rs

J. PRESS
Tailor and Haberdasher

OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

Monday and Tuesday, November 26 and 27

Represented by HENRY GOLD

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED
Galled For and Delivered Come and See Our Imported Woolens

A. W. MACY, - Spring Street

,8 )'
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WTT T T T A l\/f C IVyf T? IVT f
^® ^^^ ^^^^ consideration when you are in the market for High Grade

VV 1 JL/ L^X l\. IVl. ii3 IVJ. H/ 1\| • Printing or Binding. We invite you to visit our plant and will be pleased

to show our facilities for doing high-class work. Mr. R. W. Powell '24, our representative at Williams, will look after your

printing needs if you will consult him. No work is too small to receive our most painstaking attention, or too large for us to

handle to your utmost satisfaction.

EAGLE PRINTING & BINDING COMPANY
Printers of The Record, The Purple Cow, The Graphic, The Gulielmensian,

The Class Book and The Alumni Review

PITTSFIELD MASSACHUSETTS

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 16 1-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Bacon*s Garage
Dead Storage Steam Heat

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
TEL. 420 WATER ST.

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

THE

WALDEN
Week of Nov. 216

MOXUAV, XOVIO.MHIOH 2(1

"Loma Doone" 15. 11. D. Hlackiiuiri',

fratui'iiif!; MmiIki' 15('ll;imv, .lolin Bowers,
I'Viiiik Ki'ciiiin. "Fighting Blood"
Hound No. 0. Admission: l.'i and 3(k'.

TUlilSDAY, NOVEMBICH 27

Most. Kxtraordiiiiiiy (i HitI I'Vnturc Com-
edy, Muster Keaton in his lirsl feature
comedy, "The Three Ages." Stuib
Pollard Comedy, "Sold at Auction,"
Admission: 1.5 and 30e.

\M:DNKf-'DAY, NOVEMHKR 28

liilaine Hammcrstoin * Conway Tearle
in a tremendous drama of lo<lay, "One
Week of Love." Comedy: (Iharles

Murray in "Hogan's Dream." ,\d-

mission: 15 and 3l)e.

TIIinWDAY, NOVEMBKH 2!)

Ja<'k Holt, Casson FerKU.son an<l .Adele

Farrinnton in ii tale of romantie adven-
ture, "A Gentleman of Leisure." Mack
Sennett Comedy, "When Summer
Comes." .Admission: 1.') and :iOe.

FRIDAY, NOVKMBFH iill

Thomas Meislian, Lila [yee and Hugh
Cameron in I'eter li. Kyne's Sea Story,
"Homeward Bound." Fox Sunshine
Comedy. Admi.ssion: 15 and 8l)e.

SATURDAY, DKCFMMKH 1

Johnny Mines in Cloorije M. Cohan's
famous story, "Little Johnny Jones."
I'athe Comedy, Fatlie News, Ad-
mi.ssion: 15 and 3l)e.

Tribute is Paid to

Late H. P. Etheridge
(Continued from First Page)

portant roles in Cnpiiitil Hells productions.

Resides holdini; membership on the Col-

lege debating team and in the .\delphie

I'nion, Hugh was active in thi^ work of the

Williams Christian As.soeiation, being on

the Deputations and Charities Commit-

tees. 1I(^ captained his Freshman track

team and played also on the 1924 football

team for two years. The class of 192-1

elected Ftheridgi^ vice-president for the

first year and treasurer during the Sopho-

more year. Last spring he was cho.sen

vice-president of the New England Inter-

collegiate Athletic .Vs.sociation, and this

year was manager of track and cro.s.s-

country at College. Besides theses activi-

ties Etheridge had been a member of the

Fire Brigade for (wo years and last sjjring

was elected ti) IJiiUi Sigiiiii lilio Society.

Il(- was chosen for (rnrqoyU' last May ami

was a member of the Alpha Delta I'hi

fraternitv.

J. 0. WRIGHT—TAXI
TELEPHONE

Service Day 1 Q "Y" Cheap
1 V"-A- Ratesor Night

58 RIVERSIDE

Our Next Showinft at Cabc Prlndle's on
Friday and Saturday, December 7, 8

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Vy
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The Williams Record
MeinlM^r of the Kustfrn Intercollegiate

NewHpujM^r AtjHOciutioii

Publiahed -TueiMlay and Saturday MorniiiKS
ThrouKtioiit tilt' C'olleiti' Year Hy
Students (if Willianm (Ndlem*

EDITORS
OlSOUOE OLMSTEO. JR., W24

Kditor-in-Cliief

DOUGLAS W. OI.COTT. 11)24

Managing Editor

EDWARD P. SEI-DEN, JR., 1924
Aaaignnirnt Editor

W. W. Cot ons, HI25 (J. D. Keep. 1925
0. I.. Sterling, Jr.. lU.Vi

AnBociate Editor

I.. F.Carter, 1924 J.J.Shedd 1925
H. A. MacDonald, 1924 F. Ci. Cleveland, 1920
R. W. I'ovvell, 1924 R. I'. Lett, 1920
W. K. Hell. 1925 F. W. McCulloch, 1920
J. E. Brown, Jr., 1925 D. B. Mathias, 1920
II. C, Nieholls, 1926 C. C. Wing. 192U

B, C.Greer, 1924. Pliotograpliic Editor
Jaiiiett Piper. Jr.. 1925. Asat. Photographic Editor

BUSINESS BOARD
MII.O 11. OI.IN. 1924

BuaiiieHH Matntger

F. .1. Fitzpatriek. 1925. AsBt. BuBineaB Mgr.
1'. R. Reynolds. 1920. 2nd Asat. Buainess Mgr.
It. L. Fav. 1925. AdvertiBing Mgr.
J. D. Steele, Jr.. 192H, AsBt. Advertising Mgr.
C. B. Kozoian, 1925. Circulation .Manager
W. I. Webb, 1924, Subscription Manager
B. T. Adrianee. 1925. AsHt. Subscription Mgr.

Subscription price. $3.00 per .year

Single copy. Five cents

Business Communications should be addressed
to the HusiiicwM Manager: notices and complaints
as to news and niakc-up, to the Managing Editor;
all other connnunications to tlie Etlitor-in-Chief.

Aluniiu and undergraduates are heartily invitwl
to contribute: Address such communications,
signed with full name, to the Editor-in-Chief. All

special coranuinications and contributions nuist be
received on the seci>nd evening before da.v of

publication.
Entered at Williamstowii post-office as second

class nutttcr.

"Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage
provided for in section 1103. Act of October 3,

1UI7, authorized February 28, 1921."
Copies for sale .Snnth's Book Store, A. H. I-.

Meinis', and the Williiiins News Room.

our nicut iii(li'l)Uxliii',ss 1111(1 our supri'iiic

Kood foilime? It is only by tloiii^ tliis

that we cull coiisiiler it a true ThiiiikHgiv-

ing,—one similar to tho fervently devout

Kathoringof 1621.

News Editor This Issue—D. W. Olcott

November 27 1923

With till!* issue TiiK Hkcohd suspends

publioiitioii until Uec(?;til)er 4tli, due to the

intervention of the Thanksgiving rcee.ss.

It is rather pathetic that .some of the

students who were iinahle to find seats at

the movies last Kriday night could not

have made use of some of the vacant ones

in C.'hapin Hall, where the London String

Quartet was giving a recital. Even if

one's taste is not .suificiently developed to

appreciate music, at least the seats are

softer there.

The (|uality of the sermon which Dean

Hi'own of the Vale Theological Seminary

preached liust Sunday morning is one of the

best reason.s why compulsory chapel exists

at Williams. It certainly does one no

harm to be required to listen to the expres-

sion of the thought which he presentid at

that time, and the manner of pres(>ntation.

Thanksgiving Day

.\ little over 301) years ago, in 11)21, the

first Thanksgiving Daj' was wholehearted-

ly and devoutly celebrated by a people

whose existeiHH^ had been assured bj- the

success of their initial crops, And from

that time on, with more or less regularity,

the celebration has been re-enacted to com-

memorate the struggles of the first settlers

to our minds, together with a sense of

gratitude for the advantages which we

enjoy.

But does it not seem that Thanksgiving

Day has greatly deteriorateil from its

original significance? Does it not seem

that it has lost the religious aspect which

so largely characterized it in 11)21? Now

the day is little more than a holiday from

work or college or what not, a day for an

unusual meal, a flay for everything but the

purpose for which it was intended.

There is no reason why we should be

thankful for crops alone, for there are so

many advantages and opportunities, es-

pecially in this country, of which we are

able to avail ourselves, that there is much

that we may be thankful for. Our rela-

tively stable diplomatic position, in the

midst of revolution, riots, and turmoil, our

great national wealt h and currency stabili-

ty, our natural and manufactured produce,

the advantages of our educational system,

the very fact that we ourselves are living,

—there are hundreds of things for which

we Americans should be most heartily

thankful at present. And as a rule we

take them all for granted, giving no

thought as to what life would be like with-

out them, or to Him who made them pos-

sible. Can we not make this Thanksgiv-

ing something more than a holiday meal?

Can we not make it a philosophic and re-

ligious celebration in which we realize

"The Movies"

It has always bei^n piueunially and con-

tinually lamented that the mind of the

modern undergraduate is too little inter-

ested in things intellectual and too much

interested in things of less benefit in the

line of cultural development. Part of the

blame for this lament lies on those who do

the lamenting—the incorrigible reformers

—but a great share does belong to the sub-

ject of the lament, the modern college man.

One of the greatest causes for this be-

moaned state of mental apathy is the

"movies", that all absorbing vocation

which so nianv men take u|) with vivid

ardour. The movies are im anesthetic to

the intellect, crushing any inherent ten

dency for intellectual enjoyment which a

man may have. We are not trying to

maintain that everyone goes to the niovii

regularly, that a tendency for intellectual

enjoyment and profit is stifled in every

student. JJut such is the case in far too

many of the undergi'iiduates, and the cir

cumstance is an evil which should be rem-

edied.

Son)e take the movies as an essiMitial, a

part of college life as another re<|uired

course. .Some men conserve their cuts in

Movies 1-2 more stringently than they lU)

in their curriculum work. Of course recre-

ation is a necessity, but there are so many

better and more valuable forms of recrea-

tion that the movies cannot be tlefended on

this ground, Hotv much more could be

gaintnl, intellectually, if the time wasted in

the movies was spent on .something men-

tally profitable. An anesthetic to the in-

tclleet,—it is high time that the anesthetic

was laid aside, that the sttident body came

out of the fog. and that profitable mental

develo|)ment was placeil before the anti-

inti'lleetual movies.

The Outing Club

l''or many years the natural facilities of

our locality have been neglected to a dis

graceful degree, and outdoor sports con

iH^cted with the mountains have been

relegated to perhaps the lowest position on

on our value scfde of campus iiitt'iests.

No effort has been made in the past, either

by students or by .some organiitation to

promote forcefully an active interest in thi

hills around us and in the scenery which no

one appreciates until it is too late to take

adviintage of it.

But this year the Outing Club has at last

become a live organization with its pur

l)ose the iirousing of interest in the student

body in the out of doors. Their hopes and

|)lans are comprehensive (enough to meet

all tastes, and they are inclusive enough to

place winter sports in a far higher positioi

than they now hold. A minor athletic in-

signia is to be given in skiing and snow-

shoeing, carnivals are to be entered and

sponsored, new slides, jumps, and trails are

to be constructed, and there are a host of

other similarly progressive steps in view.

Williams, as a College and as individ-

uals, must support this progress and must

help to put winter sports where they should

belong, in consiileration of our geographi-

cal location. The Outing Club cannot do

all of the stupendous task of making some-

thing vital out of nothing. Everyone

must take a shart", not only by moral sup-

port, or what you will, but by an active

participation, the only concrete evidence

of real intcrt^st and support. The success

of the project depends on the interest

evinced in it this year. It is up to the

student body to realize this fact and to

take the responsibility of putting the plan

across.

ALUMNI NOTES

1884

Percy F. Bieknell is the author of a very

interesting book from the press of the

Century Company with the title, "The
Human Side of Fabre", a review of which
appeared in the November Alumni Re-
iriew.

TIFFANY&CO.
Jewelry Silvi;iwai{h Stationery

?um Jewlryaxd Silverware

ofDepknixmsie^^vii'i;

Mail Inquiries Given Pudmpt Attention

Fifth Avenue &37'-i-'STREET

NewYork

TUXEDOS

More masculine in build, the

new tuxedos are highly desir-

able for fashionable functions.
Made to your measure or ready
for wear of selected, imported

woolens, hq.nd-tailored

$55

c£anks cBm.
562 Fifth Ave., New York

Entrance on 46th Street

'y-''

I- '•W'T-MK,

Exhibit hy

Wallach Bros
New York

Broadway, below Chambers 246-2'(8 West 125tb

Broadway, cor. 29th 3d Ave., cor. 122d

Ntareil start to Grand Central and Penniylvania Stationi H at Broadway, car. 29th

Correct styles in Fine Hats, Hab-

erdashery, and our own speci-

ally-designed Hart SchafFner &.

Marx Clot' js for College Men

Will be at

College Restaurant
Thursday, December 6

Friday, December 7

Raccoon Coats, ^195 and
up

Hart Schaffner& Marx Tuxedo Coat and Trousers $55

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000: Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

'rf% n-*-*^ • ».-

EXHIBITION
of

CLOTHES AND HABERDASHERY

AT BEMIS'
Today and Tomorrow
NOVEMBER 27 and 28

Tom Carlson, Rep.

THE ENLARGED AND I'JlRy COMPLE't'E SERVICE
RENDERED BY FINCHLEY IS OF DEFINITE IM-

:PORTANCE TO COLLEGE MEN, AND IS AIMED
PARTICULARLY AT A/FETING THEIR REQUIRE-
MENTS IN A PRACTICAL AND APPROPRIATE MANNER.

wmemum
5W&st 46th. StrQot

NEWVORK
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m£ A universal custom

Alter that benefits every-

Every
'"""'

Tl^ \ Aids digestion,

M^^l cleanses the teeth,

^ soothes the throat.

WRIGlErS
a^oodthin^
toremember

S:aled in

lis Purity

Paciiage

COMMUNICATIONS

Allfanugh coinmunicaliotis may be publ fhed

utiBiKnod if BO roqucB'ed, the niinio of the

writer must in every esiso he siihinitted to tlie

eel tor. 'Ihe Itoanl iisminieB no responsibility,

liowevpr. for the fncts as stated nor tor tlie

opinions expressed in this tlepartnient.

THE PURPOSE OF THE COLLEGE
'I'd Tlic ICditor of TiiK l{i;i(ii!i).

Sir:—

Vi)iir reconi tiditorinl iiikIci' tlic title iif

"The lOncircliiiK Hand", heiiiK tht^ latest

i)f a long scries of siitth oiithiirsts on various

siibjeets, dating batik, several years,

arouses mc to the point of calling yotir

attention to a few things in eonnectioii

with Williams ("oUege,— and other colleges

its well,—which seem entirely to have

esca|)ed the notice anti serious considera-

tion of the present undergradualcs.

Williams College is primarily an institu-

tion of learning. It was endowed tus sii(!h,

iiiid for one htnidreil itnd thirty years has

been carried on witli (his sole |)iirposc

alwiiys in view. It is governed by a

Hoard of Trustiics, a I'resiileiit and a

[''acuity empowered to, and capable of

NatLUXENBERGfcBRoS.
.showing J

GABi PRINDLE'S

December 7 and 8

CLOTHES FOR THt cuLLBGE MAN

<iirt!etiiig itw affairs and prescribing ils

curriculum. No stiuient is coinpelled to
come to Williams, but having once enteriid,

he must consider himself, so long as he
remains, logically bonnd by the livws

governing the College as laid down from
(inie to time by those, and only those,

authorized to make such laws.

In all the editorials to which I have
referred, the word "co-operation" occurs
with monotonous fretinency. What the

writers seem to have in mind is rather

"acciuiescence" or "toleration". Actiiii-

esceiice in .some custom or activity entirely

apart from the main purpose or object for

which this College exists, or toleration of

.some act expressly or tacitly ruled out as

being inimical to the best interests of the

College as an iii.stittition of leiu-niiig.

In the maturer eyes of the College

authorities, houseparties, class fghts,

frtitiutinl dances, week-end liberties, etc.

arc naturally not considered of equal

importance \xith the curriculum, and the

toleration of iinliniitcd .social activity

would oidy be "actiuiesccnce" in the

desire of the students as oppo.si'd to their

better jtidgment. It could not. be cidlcd

co-operation. Nor could the College

officials properly "co-operate" in ])er-

mitting the o|)en Haunting of a College

rule forbidding the interference with the

person of any of its students, as was (he

casi^ in tht; most recent kidnapping of

certain I''reshmen.

So long as the undergraduat* body

(!ontinues to misunderstand or ignore the

primary purpose of the College, just .so

long will there continut! to be the feeling

which has prompted .so many editoriitls.

It would seem to the writer that the lack

of co-operation is entirely on the part of

the students.

The questions which ))erturb the student

body change with the passing of years and

fiushions, but the purpose of the College

remains steadfast and unchanging. In

view of the honoriible and successful record

of Williams ('ollege for (he past hundred

and thirty years, does it not ottciir to any

of the s|)okesmen of College o|)inion that

perhaps it is best after all, to leave the

.settlement of sticli matters to the i)urpose-

ful and mature discretion of the College

authorities, rather than to a.ssume non-

existent "rights" and ti voice of equal

weight and indtience in the conduct and

management of Ihe College.

E. Cm.'fhij Diiunhli/ 'i)!)

To The Editor of Tmk IUxord.

Sir:—

M'hen, only a few weeks ago, the

associations of a lifetime were broken by

the dciith of a classniiite—one who was

dearly loved—we, who remained, keen as

was the senst; of loss, recognized that the

death of the aged is the fulfillment of

natural law.

Hut, what are we to think iind how are

we to give utterance to otir feelings when

gracious, buoyant youth is taken from us

by a sudden ami tragic tlealh. The

personality of Hugh Ethi'ridge was of the

most cai)tivating desciiijtion. His per-

sonal charm was the expnwsion of a

character of rare beauty. He was witliout

pretence and without guile. His outlook

MEN'S
^^ccoon Coats

250 "'"^""''* ^^^ Motoring

Football

Gaines

Sportwear

Gunther
Zhfih^enue at SG'^Sireet

NEW YORK
Furriers For More Than a Century

upon life was sane and serious. I''or an

older man to meet him was a delight. In

his presence, hasty and itnpatient criticism

of the college and the student of today

seemed harsh, ignoran(, without fotmda-

tion. I did not, I trust, need such

reassurance as was given to nie by his

bright presence. Ob.serviition, more
extensive than that of many, had led me to

the conclu.sion that if the student body of

today is compared with that of (ifty years

ago, neither in character, attainments or

conduct does it suffer from t he coni|>aris(iii.

Mut my faith was stretiglheneil by tic-

qiuiinliuice with him and especially by

knowledge of the plticc he held in the

college life.

Hy the smaller circle of his friends, he

was idolized. In the genenil heart and
mind of the college, his place was second

ton one. If I wished for proof of the

ext'ellence of churact^M- of the student of

today, I would seek tio. belter evidence

than is alforded by the high regard in

which Hugh Klheriilge vvtis held liy all

Williams men.

Very res|)ectftilly,

Mjml V. Clmiiin IStiil

Five Varsity Men on

'Little Three' Eleven
(Continued from First Page)

heavy. Wendell's elevens are noted for

their speed, not for their weight.

"The record of the Williams eleven this

season is well known to every follower of

footbidl. The Purple machine was beaten

ill but one game, losing a hard-fought

contest to the mighty Cornell steamroller.

In this struggle the light Williams team

played like whirlwinds, caused the

Ithaciins all sorts of worry, and was

credited with being the hardest outfit

CJornell has faced. Amherst and Weslevan

were crushed, and once again Columbia

felt the sting of a I'tirple defeat. Truly

Percy Wendell has been the real miracle

man of Williams's footlwill.

"To watch a Wendell coached eleven on

the field is a pleasure. There is a co-ordi-

nation, player for player, that impresses

the spectator who is able to a|)preciate the

value of team play. There is a dash and a

vim to a Williams team whit^h offsets

superior weight of opponents. The Purple

is a reid gridiron machine, with an engine

that hits on all cylinders and with a driver

in the coaching seat who knows well his

business. Wendt^ll iiiid Williams, the

names sound well together, and they work

well together on the football field."

On the honorary "All-Little-Three"

eleven l'"ricke of Wesleyan has the distinc-

tion of being the only player chosen for the

third consecutive time, while Healy of

Williiuns, Studwell of Wesleyan, and Hill,

Amherst captain-elect, were all ineiiibers

of last year's team. Williams is awarded

five platx's, and the Purple stands high in

the recommendations of other players for

positions. Amherst and Wesleyan each

[ilaced three men on the mythical team.

lOiids: "The R(;],uhlican selects Healy

and Pisher of Williams. This place cidls

for more seasoned, quiek-thinking players

than any other line iiosition. Healy has

been a leading factor in his team's success,

and l''islier is also a worth-while droji

kicker." Leete, Pease, and McKean of

Williams, and llrew of Amherst are also

mentioned.

Tackles: Kirk of Amherst, and Le Ganke

of Wesleyan are chosen. Scriggins of

Wesleyan and Surabian and King of

Williams are also caindilc tackles.

Guards: "Guards constitute the back-

bone of a line, and Farnsworth and

Studwell are truly capable performers.

Other worthy players are Boneau of

Amherst, Lyman of Wesleyan, and Frost

of Williams."

Center: The RrimUknn selects Sylvester

of Amherst for his till round work, although

all the centers, .Vitkcii of Wesleyan, and

Harnes and Clark of Williams, are men-

tioned as excellent jiivot men.

Quarterback: "There should he little

opposition to Fricke. He has been (he

works of Wesleyan for two years, and has

idl the requisites for a fine qiuirterback.

Popham of Williams gives Fricke the

closest race for honors."

Backs: "Hill of Amherst, and Howe of

Williams, are t^hosen. These two men arc

the fighting type of players, consistent

gainers, and would .secure positions on

any college eleven in the country. Other

fine backs are Bourne, Chandler, Beek-

with, and Gregory of Williams, Reusswig

of Amherst, and Adams and Howarth of

Wesleyan."

Fullback: "No one will dispute the

choosing of Clement. He is a veritable

tornado, not even the mighty Cornell line

iMiing able to check his shifty broken field

running. An accurate passer, an excellent

punter, and a robust ilefensive man, he is

in truth a fullback that is a fullback."
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NEW HAVEN

Our Mr. James Adams will exhibit

our line at The College Restaurant

on THURSDAY and FRIDAY,
NOVEMBER 29th and 30th

FORM NEW QUINTET

FOR CLUB'S PROGRAM

Announce Personnel of Octet and

Augmented Orchestra for

Christmas Trip

As an additional fcatun^ for the Cliiist-

mas trip of the Wilhains ^hw(ral C]ul)s,

aswistant manager VVoodc^oiik '25 lias an-

nounced the formation of a new quintet,

composed of a string quartet and flute, a

comhination which has been introduced

for the first time this year. The personnel

of the oct<'t and of the College Orchestra,

which will accompany the organization,

has also l)e(^n given out at the same time.

The quintet which will play two num-

bers on the program is composed of the fol-

lowing: 10. M. Harlon, 'cello; R. T. Buck,

viola; E. L. Young, violin; E. Calvacca,

violin; M. S. Barton, fiute.

Two nunihers will likewise be con-

tributed i)y the octet, which has been a

regular feature each year and which is

composed of the following men: W. \V.

Wilcox, L. D. Kniflin, fir.st tenors; J. S.

Little, A. K. Spencer, second tenors; S. H.

Evans, T. D. 8tnrr, first basses; Ci. D.

Craig, R. W. Sawlelle, .second basses.

II. Greer '22 and J. Buekner '23, out-

standing members of the College Orches-

tra of 1922 and 192;i, have been secured

to accompany the Clubs on the trip. The

comi)lete personnel of this year's orchestra,

whi(!li will Jilay for all of the dances, will

be as follows: B. C Greer, B. Bo.ssi,

.saxo|)hones; E. L. V<mng, violin; L. Z.

Wells, trumpet; ,1. S. Schoentgen, trom-

bone; F. J. Swan, traps; II. (ireer '22,

banjo; J. Bu(^kncr '23, jjiano.

Choose Doughty Leader

of Newly-Formed Chorus

As the result of wide-spread interest in

group-singing, Mr. Charles L. SatTord, Col-

lege organist, has organized a C'omiiumily

Chorus, which members of the comnumity

at large, as well as undergraduates and

Faculty mendiers, are invited to join. At

the initial meeting of the members, Pro-
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(Reg. U. S. Put. Office)
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fessor Doughty was elected president of the

chorus, and Nelson W. Domin and Mrs.

(". L. Safford were cho.sen to fill the oHiees

of .secretary-treasurer and librarian, re-

si)ectivcly.

F'irst i)ractiee for th(? choir, which al-

ready has 2('> memlxM's, will be held in the

Choir Room of the Chapel Tuesdaj- even-

ing at 7.30. Mr. SafTord hopes eventually

to build up a county choir by joining the

Willttinstown organization with the North

Adams and Pittsfield choruses. At the

first public concert, to be given during the

latter part of ne.\t month, the choir will

probably present carols at one of the

Christmas vesper .services.

Personal Foul Rules in

Basketball Are Changed

As recently codifif^l and adopted by the

Joint Committee representing the N. C.

A. A., the Y. M. C. A., and the A. A. U.,

the outstanding changes in the basketball

rules for 1023-1924 are those which deal

with personal fouls. The following is a

general sununary of the new rules as stated

by the Committee, to go into effect this

season

:

"There has been a steadily increasing

desin^ to re(iuire the player against whom
a foul is committed to attem)it the free

throw. While this change, under former

conditions, might have increa,sed fouling,

it is felt that the i)re.sent imiform use of

the 'four per.sonal foul' rule will be suffi-

cient to check this tendency, and conse-

quently the change has been adopted.

"It should be noted that a substitute

may not be inserted for the purpose of at-

tempting the free throw after a foul has

been coinmittod. If a player entitled to a

free throw is injured so that he must leave

the game, his substitute attemijts the

throw. Free throws after tec^hnical fouls

are so few that any jilayer is permitted to

attempt them as formerly."

Municipal Control

of Theatre Advised
(Continued from First Page)

tional sanction of the American public

and that in this way it may become one of

th(^ most potent educational and instruc-

tive fon^es in our .Vmerican life.

"Some people advocate the absolute

abolishment of the theater," began Mr.

Pennoyer, "on the ground that it is too full

of corruption. No institution whatever is

entirely free from corruption, however, not

even the chunOi. (Ireat harm has been

done by the church when it has been false

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

M M
Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

to its ideals and principles, and the theater

has been the victim of the same thing.

Nearly all things grow up init of dirt of one

kind or another. Others favor the abolish-

ment of the theater on llie ground that it

is too much of a make-lx'lieve institution,

that it makes men unreal, insincere, and

hyi)ocritical. But we must distinguish be-

tween what is freely ailmitted to b(^ uidy a

representation, as is the theater, and in-

sincerity in real life. As lidwin Booth

once said, 'Actors present fiction as truth;

ministers, truth as fiction.' Things may
be all the truer for being contained in the

mind and then played m\ the stage, .h^sus

u.sed dramatic ei)isodcs in his teachings, yet

he made truth plain Ihnaigh fiction.

"Let the theater alone, say some peo-

ple," went on Mr. Peiuioyer, after substan-

tiating his jjoint that church people have

no right tit throw stones at an offspring of

the ('hurch by showing the close relation

that once existed between the two. "That

hostile attitude is neither helpful nor con-

structive. The only tiling to do is to try

to make the best of il, for the theater is

here to stay; we couldn't get rid of it even

if we so desired. It is our duly today to

acquire a discriminating taste for the

drama; the theater goes to the dogs only

because jieople go tii extremes and con-

denui it without trying to luiderstand it.

The theater ought to have an individuality

all its own, independent of church, state,

or other outside control.

"Much depends on what confidence

peo|)le have in the theater, for when other

peojile have confidence in it, it will have

confidence in itself. If we give the theater

a sense of its .social resi>onsibility, it will

become a powerful factor in connnunily

life. We must co-operate with il, giving

it wider scope in educaticmal fields, and

then it will realize its highest i)urpose.

The theater tries to please—that is it.s

biggest mission—but it must i)le»se rightly

and permanently to be of fullest value.

The best way to allow the theater to fulfill

this purpose, and incidentally to avoid

cen,sorship, is to municipalize it, as is done

in many European cities. In this way it

can become a part of our educalionid sys-

tem and can be of ine.'-limable value to us;

f<ir the best j)ossible way of impressing

truth, be it history or anything el.se, is

through living (lramati(^ representation.

No other single art can (!ond)ine all the

NatLUXENBERGuBros.
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arts, such as music, poetry, dancing, paint-

ing, in the way that the theater ciui.

"Kxlend, denuH^ralize, antl co-iirdinate

all dramatical interesis, and we shall have

the most desirable thing in social and com-

numity life. The llieater of, for, and by

the many, rather thiui the few, is extremely

beneficial; for the drama affords a common
ground upon which all the people of a com-

munity can meet each other. Service,

sociability, education, comnumity spirit

—

all these lie within the power of tlu' theater

to ])romole, and it is eminently desirable

that the theater fulfill these functions."

To Hold Third Recital Tcday

Owing to the fact that I he Thanksgiving

recess begins tomiu'row, the u.sual Wed-
nesday afterm)on orgin recital will be

given this afternoon by .Mr. Safford al 4.1.')

p. m. in Chapin Hall. The ))rogram con-

sists of the usual classic and modern coin-

jiosilions and for the first time this year,

Mr. SalTord will present two comi)"silions

of the great Russian, Tschaikowsky. The
l)rogram in detail is as follows:

1. I'rcliidc, Fiifiiir ill lijhit ,1. S. Bach

2. Ailagio Si.vth Orqan Smiatti

Mendelssohn

Twilight lierery ,S|. Saens

Chdriile ill F ,1. S. Bach
3. Anilanle Cniitahiic Tschaikowsky

Adiigio FifIII Si/mphmu/ Tschaikowsky

4. Ovrrtiirr of tlic Fbjing Dutchman

Wagner

COLLEGE NOTES

Fraleridty Klections: Hila Tlirlii I'i:

Kincaid '27; I'hi Sigma Kii/ipn: Moll '2.');

Chi /'.«: Tnllis '27.

Berry, DuMortier, Harper, Linden-

mey<'r, and .McLaury '20 have entered the

competition for the two art editorships of

the 102(') CliiUfliiioixinn.

(Ir(«>r and Swan '24, Elders, Schoentgen,

and Wells '2.5, Bossi, Smythe, and Young
'2() comprised the college orchestra which

played at the combined I'^reshman and
.lunior prom at .Skidmore ('(diege, last Sat-

urday evening.

As .several changes have been made
among thi' Winter .Sports competitors, the

complete list is now as follows: Allison,

Becfle, v.. Baker, Brewer, Brewster, C.

Brown, Buller, Clevclaiul, Coe, Dewey, F.

Kl.V, H. Ely, Gould, Oroul, Haley, lhii„i|.

ton. Ilolbrook, Kniffen, Little, Maul ins

•Marvin, E. B. .Merriam, Patch, Kai,],!

Nicgrist, Whitiu-y. and Wiley '2li.

Babeock, Billsse, Cliilds, ClevcLinij,

Church, Loft, Ueynolils, and Simon ''.'li

have entered the e'lmpi^tition fur ili,.

oHices of Secretary-Treasurer and I'nli-

licity Manager of the l''orum.

ALUMNI NOTES

1901

Charles F. Park, at the last inecling dI

the Board of Directors of the Coal and
Iron Natitmal Bank. Chicago, was eleclcl

a vice-president in charge of Ihe bmiil

departm<!nt of that bank. Mr. Park wiis

formerly a mendier of the firm of lliii,

Farwell, .and Park.

1916

Perry Waterman has recent ly been

appointed Chicago manager of the \ii|.

canized Rubber Com|)any.

Douglas Wells is living in Kenilwoilh,

Illinois, and has a ixisition with liogersiiml

Company, ])rinlers, in Chicago.

aX/
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This is our fifth Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of young
men's clothing at reduced prices. Our showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29th and 30th, at QUINN & MANLEY'S
We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen.

Leather Jackets

English Top Coats

Charge accounts opened upon request

Sport Suits

3-Button Sacks

Wool Jackets and Vests

Furnishings and Caps

GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Book Frizes Are Awarded

McAneny '23 and Bornharcl, Lefcvic,

IJvingston, Skillin, uiid .Stirling '25,

H'liom President (Jarfield nnnoiinced at

( '(inniiencenient last year as the winners

(if tlie Book Prizes from tlie Rice Kiiiid,

will meet Mr. (ialbraitli at his homo this

afternoon to ehoose the hddks. Those of-

fered are: Uentley's Horace, first- edition,

Cambridge, 1711; Terciitn Comoediae,

London, 1688; Bentley's Horace, second

edition, Amsterdam, 1713; r«(»W«.s-, Paris,

lti().5; Horace, Dolphin editi(m, Voniiu^

I7t)2; Homer, liiwl, (ireek and Latin,

I.cindoii, 1729; Horace, Bond, Leyden,

lf)53; Terence, Whittingham Press, 18.')4.

rr6Shni6n wanting curtains—

-

made for their
rooms will find our work
prompt and very satisfactory.

Come in and look over our

cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mending done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Williamstown

! First Class

Automobile Repairing

All Work Estimated

JOHN STEELE
89 Spring Street Tel. 319-R

A New England

Thanksgiving Dinner

Served from 1.00 to 3.00

At the Green River

Tea Room

MRS. INGALLS, Hostess

Telephone 49-J
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Gas Co.
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"FEDERAL"
for Best Reception

We have a complete line of

Federal outfits in stock.

T. G. HENDERSON
L. G. FORMALS

9 State St. No. Adams

TREND OF THE TIMES
It is still doubtful as to whether or

not the rresident will dominate the

Interstate ('ommoree Commission suf-

ficiently to oause the i)a,ssaK(^ of a new
tarilT rate on wheat. Hueh a revision

would be a good political move on the

evo of the presidential election. Hy
its recent action on grain and coal

rates, the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission has gained power and prestige

in -Vdministrative circles.

A definite cotton bloc within the

agricultural bloc is being formed, so

that government aid njay be secured in

the (-xtinction of the boll weevil, in the

purchase of calcium arsenate, anil in

the provision of fertilizer to farnu'rs.

The i)re.scnt discontentment of the

farm element in the United States is

duo to high rural taxes, according to

Magmis John.son.

.\fter the many conferences and ef-

forts to gain a consensus of Republican

opinion, the message of the President

will undoubtedly be deliberate rather

than spectacular.

Since American intervention in Ku-

ri)))ean affairs is not wanted unless it

brings with it the |)ros|)ect of debt mod-

ification, and since no political party

will sponsor this modification on the eve

of election, it is unreasonable to believe

that .'Vmerica will take any intervening

hand for at least another year.

.V Uepublican-Democratie con.serva-

live coalition is to take pla(^e in Con-

gress .so that all radical elements may be

ellectively opposed.

If the Mellon tax reduction plan be-

comes a law, it shall hold for I he taxable

year of 1024, tho.se taxes to bo paid In

l<J2r).

The fimincial authorities of the l'"e<l-

eral Reserve System have been dis-

cussing at some length the overstocked

condition of the automobile and tire in-

dustries. Present outlook points to

easy conditions on money market.

Marine interests have determined to

press again for abrogation of conuner-

cial treaties which now prevent dis-

criminatory duties to aid the American

marine.

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Rejuvenated Outing

Club Plans Big Year
(Continued from First Page)

l"am, as well as additioiiiil skaters and ski

lirrformors.

I'liis yc'ar the Outing ( 'lub will have the

use of one of the best ski jumps In Now
Kriglaiid. The long jump, on lice Hill

last year, is now located on Slxrp Hill,

and from it skiers should he able to make
close to a hunilnnl feel with regularity.

There will also be a sandier jump for

bogiimors on Roe Hill and elo.so to the

main jum|), a toboggan slide free from

danger of I'ollision with trees nr other

iibst met ions.

.\s s(K)n as the snow Sots in, daily prac-

tice will bo hol<l for candidates for the ski.

snow-shoe, and skating loams, and the

best men chosen, regardless of seniority

or |)ast membership on the team. Ro-

ninners will have the benefit of the

coaching of comparatively ex])erieneo(l

members of the Outing Club ti'am of past

years. This year tentative plans for the

team's activities call for trips to the winter

carnivals at .McGill rniver.sity, and

Dartmouth, Lake Placid Intorcollegiatcs

dining the Christmas vacation, Pittsliold.

(Iroonfield, Rennington, Worcester, and

possibly Ri'attleboro. The oxj.enses of the

journeys are paid by the regular budget

allowed the Outing Club annually.

During the Ihaisepartios and if there is

MO conflict with the Dartmouth Carnival,

an intercollegiate winter sports carnival

will be held at Williams. If this is made
impo.^.siblo for any reason, there will be an

intramural or intorclass moot hold at this

lina', and the intorcollegiatcs later in the

season.

Next spring the Outing Club plans to

have the use of cabins in the surrounding

hills and in the future hopes to have a

chain of cabins for the u.so of Outing Club

men, as at Dartmouth, where they can

spend the week-ends hunting, fishing, or

camping. The Williams cabins arc to bo

buill as a ])orlion of the chain which is

being erected from Virginia to Maine.

The New Kngland Trails Conference, of

which Williams is a member, is active in

this work, and already has made consider-

able |)rogross. In conjunction with this

movement a large topographical map of

(he Williamstown regiim and siu'rounding

country is being madi' and will enable

those who hike to enjoy a more systLMoatic

and comprehonsive knowledge of the

country. Likewise thq establishment of

an Outing Club inhaination oHice in

Jesup Hall will hel|) both students aid

outsiders in their choice of routes and

camping grounds.

Meywood is president of tho Outing

Club this year. Weber "24 vice-president

Frost ''io secretary, and L. H. Davis '2,')

trea.suror.

Officers of College

Give Annual Report
(Continued from First Page)

possible through the will of the late Mrs.

Hussoll Sage.

Stating that the most noteworthy event

of the College year was the formal opening

of the Alfred ('lark ( 'hapin Library, Presi-

dent Garfield gives a short review of the

collection and includes an account of the

event prepared by .Miss Osborne, custodian

iif tho collection. Other notable oveids as

recorded hy the President are tho aiuund

meeting of the .Vssociation of ('olloges in

-Now lOnglarul, hold at Williamson .N'ovem-

bor :i and 4, and the na^i'ting of the .V.ssocia-

tion of Ciillogo .\dniinistralit)n Oilicors in

New Mnglan<l, also held at Williams on

.May 17 and is.

As.sorting that as soon as the (]uostions

of final kjcation an<l plans have bo;'n agreed

on, a prompt beginning of work on tho lieki

gymnasium will \n%m, President (larliold

states that the entire S.'iOO.OdO, reserved

from the War Momori:d Kndowmont
Fund for .such a buikling, has already boon

subscribed. Inder the title, 'Religious

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
230 MAIN ST. WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS.
Gifts for Everybody from Everywhere
llrass, Pottery, Krnhroiderios, .\nti(iues

Jewelry, Prints, T(trtoise Shell, Leather
and Thlntls for I'vrsonal Adurnment
EDHH McCOY, Importer

Bacon's Garage
Dead Storage Steam Heat

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
TEL. 420 WATER ST.

Activities.' an analysis of the dail\' oh ip;'l

Scripture readings is un'hnhd as well as a

list of (.'ollege preachers for the past year.

Reviews of the Thompson ('our.sf, the

Klonzaley (Quartet, and the Tuesday Lec-

tures are next given, uinl the President

concludes his report with a statement of

tho gifts nH'oived by the College, chief

among these being tho War Kndowmont
|)lodgos, .Scholarslii|) Funds, the Cliapin

colloctiiHi, and mnneroMs separate gifts.

The Di'.'Ui gives a list of cours 's open to

slud>' ami a clear expl.aiialion nf entrance
rec|oireinrnts that have been alteri'd.

W. N. C. Carlton, Librarian of the College,

corichalcs the piunphlot with a report of

the accessions, attendance, and circulation

of the .Stetson Library. Spi'ci:d iniailion

is also made here of tho Cliapin gift, and
emphasis is placed upon its groat intel-

lect ii.al value to the undergraduate body.

Baker Piano Co.

Pianos and Phonographs

String and Band Instruments

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

24 Bank Street

NORTH ADAMS

PEDIGREES IN STYLE !

FALL SUITS The makers of our Clothes

have a reputation to sus-

tain. Tliat'a why you are certain-season after season-to get

quality at its best. With our close margin profit policy you

get super value. That's the story that will interest

you when buying our suits at ::::::: $40

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Your appearance depends largely upon

your feet. Well-fitting shoes of smart

appearance, cause you to stand erect and

materially improve your appearance.

WE SELL

NEHLETON SHOES

Galoshes and

Moccasins

Salvatore's
SPRING STREET

TheSlickestCoatontheCampus

!

No well dressed college man ii

without one. It's the original,

cottect slicker and there'snoth-

ing as smart or sensible for

rough weather and chilly days.

Made of famous yellow water-

proof oiled fabric. Han all-

'round strap on collar andelaa>
tic at wrist-bands.

Clasp-closing style

Button-closing style

Stampthe correctname inyour
memory, and buy no other.

The "Standard Student" is

made only by the Standard
Oiled aothing Co., N. Y. C

Slip one on at

AT ALL GOOD DEALERS

1,

Please Mention THE RECORD When .You Answer the Above Advertisements
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5th AVENUE
111 5()//i Street DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER ;$icl, 4tli, .5tli

their iniporlnlions iind exclusive produotions in young men's elotliint; and furnishings

MR. SVVEKNKY, Ucpresentiitive "^'''VDCD-m-\Si^'^^

NatLUXENBERGkBros.
showing I

at

CABE PRINDLE'S

December 7 and 8

..CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Mrs. M. J. Ransford

19 Water Street

MEALS
By Day or Week

Home Cooking

1
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COUNCIL MAKES NEW

HOUSEPARTY RULINGS

Dancing Will Not Be Permitted at

Social Functions after the

Hour of 4 a. m.

EXPENSES ALSO REGULATED

Promenades Must Exclude Favors
and Serving of Expensive

Refreshments

One of I lie iii()S( drnstic st('p.s in ri'i'ciU

yciii'.s toward iiion' seiiKilile rcxvilution of

lio\iK('|)arti('s and proiiieiiadcs was taken l)y

the Student Couneil at a regular meeting

last 'I'ucsday evening in Jenup Hall when

detinite measures were adopted to eut

down the expense and the late hours of

Williams danees. This aetion on the part

of tlie Couneil was tak(^n with the general

))nrpo»c of providing the College with

more reasonable and onjoyahle .soeial

functions than have jirevailed in the pa.st.

The most important regulation is in re-

gard to limitation of hours. IVoni now on

tlie House dances at mid-year and June

parties must end the first night at 2.(10

a. in. and the second night at S.OI) a. m.,

and both the Sophomore and Senior I'rom-

ciia<lcs nuist come to an end at 4.t)l) a. ni.

promptly.

To restrict extravaganc<' in houseparty

expenditures, ("hairuain Miller '24 ap-

pointed the following Student Council

llouse])arty Committee: Olmsted, Hey-

wood, McMillan, and Selden '24, and

Sterling '25. This committee will confer

with the various fraternities that intend to

give parties this February, and although

no actual limit will be .set this Ki'bruary,

there will be a tendency to cut down the

anaainl of money sjjent for orchestras

only. Other exi)en.ses will be left to the

discretion of eaidi particular H(aise.

P'roni oliservations made this I''ebruary,

till' Coiiimittee will decide on a definite

liinii of the money to be spent for an or-

cliestra by any Williams houseparty next

.liinc. H will make no difTerence how

miiny fraternities go in together; the total

aniiaint of n«)ney expended for an orclics-

trii will not be allowed to I'Xceed a certain

fixi'd sum.

I''intber innovations in Ihi' n-guliitioii of

promenades were agreed upon, to become

operative with this Kebruary's Sophomore

Promenade. The custom of distributing

favors has been dropped. It was also felt

thiit refreshments have been unnec(\ssiirily

elaborate, and from now on only one or

two simple items, such as ice cream and

cuke, will be ja-ovided. In the matter of

orclawtru expen.se the Prom Committee

will be <il>liged to confer with the Student

Council Houseparty Committee, aiui a

reasonable limit ffir this form of extrava-

gance will be decided uixm.

In taking these mea.sures Williams is

only falling in line with a tendency that is

becoming general throughout the country.

Princeton University's Senior Council has

recently passed the resolution to eliminate

(he mid-winter jiromenade at Princeton

altogether.

/Action Taken on Outing

Club and Special Trains

Hold Trial Contest for
First Debate of Season

^

Prosi)ects for a Williams victory over the
Cniversity of Pennsylvania and .\nilier.st

ill the lA-aguc' debates to take place next
Saturday evening in Philadelphia and
Friday in Williiuiistown, resjiectively, ii))-

pear excellent, judging by the showing
made by the affirmative and negative Pur-
I)le teams in their trial debate last Satur-
day in .lesup Hall at which Mr. \ewcoinb
of the lioston and Maine railroad, an au-
thoihy on the siibjeiM of the unitiealion of

the New Kngland railroads, was present.

The arguments (lcliv(!red were marked by
a degree of exact knowledge ami general

familiarity with the subject that promises
well for the forthcoming intercollegiate

contests, the initial debates of the year for

Williams.

Dugan '2.5, Fairfax '25, and Craig '24,

(captain) spoke in that order for the affirm-

ative, which meets the Amherst negative

combination in Williainstown; while the

negative orators consisted of Brodhead
'25, Driscf)Il '25, and Wishard '24 (cap-

tain). This team ela.shes with the well-

drilled II. of P. trio at Philadelphia.

Church '2(i is acting as alternate for the

revised affirmative team, while Frost '25

is .serving as reserve man for the negative.

This year all speeches are of 15 minutes
duration with the exe>eption of that of the

first aflunialive s)ieaker, who opens the

debate with a ten minute address and
closes his side's arguments with a five

minute rebuttal, t.'raig '24 is i)resident of

the Eastern Intercollegiate 'Debating

League, of which the opponents in the

forthcoming debate, as well as Dartmouth,
Brown, Wesleyaii, Cornell, 'i'ale, and
Columbia, are members.

FORM THREE SQUADS

OF BASKETBALL MEN

Early Season Gaines To Be Played

Without Capt. Blackmer at

Forward Position

Following considerable discu,s.sion, the

Student Couneil, at a meeting last Tuesday

evening in ,)e.sup Hall, decided to limit the

profits to be derived by any one man in

inaimging a special train to StiO.OO. This

will apply for all (rains run lliis fall, luid

t hroughout the rest of the year, and means

that, with the present system of allowing

two men to cooperate in managing a train,

the maximum profits of each are to be re-

stricted to .IWiO.OO. In case of financial

failure of any train, the Council pays the

loss, not the student managers. .Any

money that is made above the i)rofits of

the two managers, will be turned over to

the CouiK^il's budget with the purpose of

lowering the ensuing year's Non-.Athlctie

tax.

The Council also passed favorably on

the proposal of the Outing Club to award

the insignia "oWc" to those men who take

liart in tlie Dartmouth and Me(!ill winter

sports enrnivalfl, and who in addition take

l)art in n majority of the other meets on

the schedule of the Club for the season.

The number of men on the winter sports

team will not exceed four, at least foi' the

eoming winter.

With the first game of the .sea.son only a

week ofT and faced with the loss of several

experienced players through ineligibility,

C'oach Messer has been sending his .squad

of 2(') basketball candidates through stiff

workouts in the La.soll (lymnasium every

afternoon. .\s a r<'sult of ten days of

conditioning, preliminary routine drill,

anil (cam formations the material for this

year's quintet has been divided into three

.squads, .\ and B being com|)osed of eight

men, and C' of ten.

The return of t'aptain Bhuikmcr has

materially strengthened the .squad, and

although he probaljly will be unable to

take part in any games until after the

Christmas v'aciition clue to his recent

operation, his assistam^e will in no small

degree aid Coach Messer in developing the

19'23-in24 Williams basketball team.

.Although the list of ineligible nuui is not

yet officially known, it is rumored that

several of the .squad's best players will be

unable to represent the Purple on the court

this season, and this state of affairs,

together with the lack of ex])erienced

material available for the first three games,

has caused Coach Messer no little worry

during the pre-.season workouts.

The three divisions of the candidates are

as follows: Squad A—Captain Blackmer,

Cook, Dugan, II. B. Fisher, Jaync, ,1. A.

Kellogg, Pea.se, H. W. Smith. Sipiad B

—

Bogart, H. C. Brown, J. H. Dunham,

Eldeiiield, P. P. Kellogg, Makepeace,

Parkhill, Reed. Squad C—Bergen, A. V.

Brown, A. B. Chapman, W. H. Clark,

Fineke, Healy, Lindenmeyr, Morgan,

NoUer, Ridabock.

Complete Plans For Trip

In order to arouse greater inter<-st in the

(^hrist-ma.s prodiK^tions among the under-

graduates living in the cities included in

the Cap ami lirlU itinerary, a meeting of

those undergraduates was held Saturday

in ,lesup Hnll. Th<' ushers for the various

perforniuncea were appointed, and an ef-

fort was made to determine what aludents

desire to entertain members of the corpora-

tion, so that alumni committees may be in-

formed as to the number of men who will

need to be cared for. M. D. .lefTrey '(Xi,

local manager at Columbus, Ohio, ha« ap-

[)oin(ed the following committee for that

city: J. O. Durfee '04, A. M. Miller '04,

,1. F. Page '13, F. R. Rising '14, W. 1.

Vorys '14, R. K. Jeffrey ex-'24. This

(Mmpletes the local alumni arrangements

for the entire trip.

DR. FITCH EXPOUNDS

^MACHINE AGE' IDEAS

W. C. A. Speaker Commends Liberal

Colleges in Stand Against

Specialization

Suggesting as his most tentative thought

"lliut young men should he trained to be

const met ive critics of .socieiy rather than
the victims of a mucliinc age", the Rev.

Albert Parker Fitch, of Cornish, N. H.,

spoke at the W. C A. meeting last Sunday
evening in Jesup Hall on 'A Liberal Kdu-
catioii and .\ Machine .Society". .At the

outset Dr. Fit'ch made it plain that he had
no "definite conclusions and solutions to

olfer", but rather that there were a few

tentative thoughts bearing on the (jues-

tion which he thought might be of value

to young men in a liberiil college such as

Williams.

Dr. Fitch empfiasi/ed the fact that

there ari^ two great processes going on at

the present time. f)n the one hand we
have the .steady integration of the physical

(Continued on Third Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

British schooner seized beyond three

mile limit, \mder pretence that new 12

mile Umit ruling was in effect. Kng-
land lodges fonmil jirotcst. .America

decides to put limit into effect whether

(M- not England has ratified the ti-eaty.

England starts investigation. .America

also attempts to gel iwwer to .search

British vessels on the Oreat Lakes.

.After fall of Stresemanii Cabinet, Dr.

Heinrich .Albert aei'epts dictator.ship of

Heich. Civil martial law proclaimed.

Cabinet dissolved. Dr. Wilhelm Marx,
leader of the Clerical Party, heads new
three jiarty eoalitiiai cabinet. This

cabinet to face its first crisis next Tues-

day when vote of "no confidence" is

expected from Communists.

It is felt that Coolidge's chance lor

re-election depeiifls largely on the

quality and nalure of his message to

Congress.

Democrats will jirobably support

soldiers' bonus and opjio-sc the Mellon

tax leduction plan.

Presidential candidate ,h)hnson pub-

lishes his platform, by which all evils

of the world are corrected.

Petition filed in Congress to end (he

power of The .Appro])riations Coni-

miltee, by providing for the |)crforni-

ance of its function by all of the major

( nnittees of the House acting to-

gether. This brought about by om-

nipotence of former .Aiipropriations

Committees.

British government greatly dis-

tressed over reiiorts of German military

preparations.

War on the New "Vork stage being

carried on by seven different organiza-

tions.

.America will refu.se to enter debt in-

quiry according to .Administration.

Longwortli of Ohio chosen Moor

leader and Ciillctt of Massacluisetts

taken as speaker in Repniiliean caucus.

CALENDAR

TUI';SDAV, DECEMBER 4

4.15 p. in.—Prince Cup .Swimming Meet.

Trials in four events. La-scll

(lymnasium Tank.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5

4.15 p. m.—Prince Cup .Swimming Meet.

Finals. Lasell (lynuuiaimn

Tank.

4.45 p. in.—(hgan Recital by Mr. SalTord.

Chapin Hall.

THIIRSDAY, DECEMBER li

4.10 p. m. — Interclass Basketball. li)27

vs. 1920. 1025 vs. 1024.

Lasell Ciymnasium.

4.15 p. m. Prince Cup Swimiuing Meet.

I''inals. Lasell (lymnasium

Tank.

8.15 p. m.—Thompson Course Entertain-

ment. C(wi Fan Tiillr,

with Miss Irene Williams.

Chapin Hall.

'Pipe and QuilV to Hold
First Meeting of Year

.Monday, Dec. .'.--I'iiii' ami Quill wU\

hohl its first meeting of the year tonight at

S.OO p. m. at the Delia Ka/jpa Kiisihm

house, when oflicers will be elec(e<l for the

year, and a general business diseu.ssion will

be hi'ld. Pnifes.sor Dutton will outline

to (he members the activities and policies

for the ensuing year.

Thirteen seniors I'oniprisc the per.sonn(4

of the club (his year, the list being as fol-

lows: Uenned, Blackmer, Bloedel, Davis.

Healy, Kimball, Mason, .AlcLean, .Moody,

Olcolt, Olmsted, Tuamstinc, and Ward.
Five or six more meetings will be held dur-

ing the course of th<' year, at which papers

will be presented by members of the so-

cietv.

Prince Meet Begins

.Monday. Dei'. H—Trials in four of the

eight scheduled events in the annual

novice swimming meet for the Prince Cup
will take place this afternoon in the Lii.sell

tank, and the remaining four will be run off

tomorrow, while the finals of each event

will be held on Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons. Entry lists for this meet are

posted in Hopkins Hall and in the gym-
nasium, and all men who have not been

awarded insignia for swimming arc eligible

to compete. The eight events in which

trials will \w. held today ami tomorrow are

the 40-yard dash, 4()-yard breast stroke,

.50-yard back stroke, lOO-yard breast

stroke, l(K)-yard dash, the 220-yard swim,

anti the ]>lunge for distance.

CARLETON BECOMES

MANAGER OF TRACK

Athletic Council Also Awards 25

Football Letters—Other

Insignia Granted

To till the vacancy caused by the recent

death of Hugh P. Ethcridge, Edward J.

Carleton '24, of New \"ork City, by reason

of his standing in the 1024 competition,

was recognized as the Manager of Track

at the special meeting of the .Athletic

Council held last Tuesday e^'ening, iind at

the same time \'arsity football letters wcn^

awarded to 25 men. Insignia for .soccer

and cross-country and numerals for

Freshman cross-country were also granled,

and permission for Christmas trips was

given to the hockey team and the Outing

Club.

Tho.se receiving Varsity in.signia are:

football— Barnes, Cole, Gregory, Healy,

D. C. O'Brien (manager), and Pea.sc '24,

Beckwith, Bourne, Chandler. II. C. Clark,

Farnsworth. Fisher, Frost, King, Lcete.

Page, Perkins, and Reed (assistant man-

ager) '25, and Beede, Clement, DuMortier,

Hackett, Howe, Popham, and Siiriibiaii

'20; .soccer—Fineke, Powell, Prcss|irich

(manager), and WKcombe ''24, Baldwin,

Clai'k.son, Comstock (a.ssistant manager),

Gummcy, Harding. .Skillin, and Wyckoff

'25, and llumpslone. Little. ,\. J.

Me.Aneny. Pagenstecher. and Simon '20;

cro.ss-country—.Sanford '24, llinton and

Holt '25, and Childs, Cleveland. Hitch-

cock, and Safford '20; Mauck '25 (assist-

ant manager) received the regular track

letter. The 1027 numerals for cro.ss-

country were given to the following:

.Adams. Fes.senden, F. O. Newman, F. W.
Newman, Pruyn, .Spencer, and Stevens.

The hockey team and the Outing Club

are to go during the coming holiday period

to Lake placid, N. V., where the former

will engage in a series of games with \'iile

and Dartmouth, and the hitler will enter

the Intercollegiate Winter Sports ,Meet.

The hockey team will also play in Biiffalo,

N. Y.

Carleton prepared for Williams a( the

Hotchkiss .School, Lakeville, Conn. Since

entering College he has been luanager of

his class .soccer team and a member of the

Varsity swimming squad and golf team

as well as of his class baseball team.

During his sophomore year he entered both

the track and football cianpetitions and

received a second rei'oinmendation in the

former and a lie for second in the latter,

("arlelon is at present.serving as chairman

of the {'ominittee on I'ndergraduate Acti-

vities an<I is a inenil)er of IMla Pui

fraternilv.

Infirmary Patients

Following is a list of undergraduates now

ill the ('ollege infirmary: Bieknell and U.

W. Smith "25, Budolph '20.

'COSI FAN TUHE'

TO BE PRESENTED
Mozart's Famous Opera Comique

Will Have Irene Williams in

Leading Role

PRODUCTION DIRECTOR IS

WILLIAMS WADE HINSHAW

Performance to Be Sponsored by

Thompson Course and Stu-

dent Council

.Mozar('s o|iera-coniique "Cosi Fan

Tulle", with the celebrated .\mericaii

prima-doiuia soprano Irene Williams in

the leading role, will be given Thursday

evening at S, 15 p, m. in Chapin Hall under

the direction of William Waih' llinshaw,

who.se production of "The Impresario"

.scored .so great a success in Williainstown

last year. "Cosi Fan Tutte" was pre-

.senled at the Metropolitan Ojiera House

several times la-st sea.son, scoring an

immediate and un<|nalified success liefore a

critical audience. The cast which comes

to Williainstown on its cros.s-continent

tour numbers vocalists who have mastered

the dIHicult tecbniiiue and range of Mo-
zartean mu.sic, thus assuring an unexcelled

perfornmnce.

"Cosi Fan Tutte", which may be

translated literally as "they (the women)
arc all doing it," was written in N'ienna, on

conuni.ssi<in from lOmperor .losepli II of

.Austria. It has been translated into

iMiglish by Henry Krehbiel, late music

critic of the Xcir Yorl; Triliaiii. UrieHy

summarized, "Cosi Fan Tutte" visualizes

the following: Two young officers, I'er-

rando and Giiglielmo, are so sure of the

constancy of their respective sweethearts,

Leonora and Doriibella, that they resent

the skepticism of Don .Alfon.so, a cynical

old bachelor. They make a wager with

him, and agree to follow his directions in a

test of their liuly-loves' fidelity. Dim
.Alfon.so enlists the aid of Despiiia, maid to

the ladies, who arc .sisters. Fcrranilo and

Guglielmo pretend to be called away to

war, and bid their loved ones a tearful

adieu. They return almost inuuedialely,

howcvei", disguised us .Albanian noblemen,

and |)ay violent court, each to the other's

sweetheart. BeliiilTcd, (hey pre(end to

(ake poi.soii, bu( Despina, (he maid,

disgui.sed as a docliir, saves them. The

suit is continued, Dorabella first ca|iilu-

lalcs to Guglielmo, without seeing (lirough

hisdisgiii.si'; (hen Leonora .succumbs (o the

violent wooing of the now thoroughly

exasperated l''erriiiKlo. Despina, who is,

of cour.se, in league with Don .Alfon.so and

the two officers in the ca.se, now imper-

sonates a notary. Despina is ;il>iiu( (o

perform (he wedding ccremon.\' be(ween

(he ladies and their ill.sguised lovers, when

martial music announces the return of the

soldiers from the war. The supposed

.\ll)anians enter in their rightful attire,

"di.scover" the fickleness of their fair ones,

and then reveal the entire hoax. "Cosi

Fan Tutte", sings Don .Alfon.so. who has

won his wager.

In "Cosi Fan 'PiiKe" Moziir( achieved

(he .superlative of beauty and vivaciou.s-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page)

Hockey Team Will Go to

Lake Placid and Buffalo

.According to an aiiiioiinceineiit by Man-
ager Fawcetl '24, the hockey team will ar-

rive at Lake Placitl on December 27, and

after remaining there for four days will

journey to BulTalo. where they will play

the Nichols Iha'key Club on two siicccs.sive

davs. December :il and January 1. The
team will get in good condition by playing

Dartmouth and Yale in a triaiiguhir prac-

tice series at Lake Placid, and later liy

meeting the Nichols Hockey Club, the

latter team being composed of Nichols

Preparatory .School graduates who have

played on college teams throughout the

country.

.A number of improvements have been

made (ni the Weston Field rink, and the

association has ordered new uniforms for

the team, which they hope to display at the

first game of the season with Middleburv

on January 12 in Williamstown. Lights

have b(>en placed on the rink so as to

furnish illumination for night practice. In

addition, side-boards and romuled corners

of wood have been fitted around the con-

crete sides, in order to make the puck

bounce harder from the sides and to keep

it from lodging in the corners.
' I
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COMMUNICATIONS

Attbougb ooniuiunicutioDs may be publinhecj
UDsiKHed if 80 requea'ed. tbe name of thf
writer must in every case he submitted to tlie

editor The Hoard asauraee no reapongil)ilitv,

liowever, for the facts as stated nor lor the
opinions eipressed in this department.

To tlie Editor of Tun Hecobd,

Sir:—

Plcasf uccept tlic lipiirtfelt tlmiiks of

The ('oimnitteo for Mi'ii Blinded in Battle

f(ir tlic Hjilendid effort which Williams

College 1ms put forth for the work of the

Conimittec. The Couimittee feels that

tills achievement will be far reaching

lieciiiise it believes that other Colleges

Mild Schools throiiglioiit the country will

lie Inspired to follow the splendid example

vvliicli Williams has set.

Voiirs very truly,

Jessie f'owcll-AinoliI

Executive Secretary

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooma with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

NatLUXENBERG &. Bros.

showingJ

at

t::ABE PRINDLE'.S

Friday and Saturday

DECEMBER 7 and 8

I

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN I
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Mozartean Opera Rarely
Presented, Says Hinshaw

III connection with the production ol
"Cosi Fan Tutte," Mozart's fainims comic
o[)era, in Chapin Hall on Thiusday even-
ing, it is quite interesting to know how
William Wadt- Hinshaw, the producer of
the opera, happens to be a pioneer in the
field of Mozartean operas in English. The
following letter from Mr. Hinshaw explains
the reason why Mozart operas arc not more
frequently given in these modern days:

"It is not because the operas are not
loved by the public, but because of the
fact that the singers of today arc .seldom
sufficiently well ('ducated vocally- and
musically to sing the difficult niu.sic. In
the time of Mozart, singers were expected
to be iniLsicians and to be able to jilay

dexterously on at least one instruiiK^iit,

usually the piano, and to have studied
liiirmony and composition in a thorough
manner, thus making them tiblc to sing
any music that an iiistrumenlalisl could
play. Mozart compo.'-ed music for musi-
ciaiLs of skill, and for singers whose voices
were cultivated U> the «th degree of vocal
art. \ow-a-days only a few singers ever
become musicians, and a fewt^ number
curry their vocal studies to a point where
they attain perfection in the twt of .singing.

It has cimie to pass that almost anyone
with a voice essays to sing, whether culti-

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence I6I.W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Clothes 6>/ Distinction

9uxeclo 9dodei

LANGROCK
Elm St. at

Yale Campus
New York Office

220 Broadway

Showing at Cabe's December 5th and 6th

vated or not, and the public accepts him;
hut he dares not sing a Mozart oiM-ra, al-

though he may declaim the Wagnerian
operas to the top of his voice. 1|,. (,„ n|„.)

may sing CumUena RusHcntm and all the
list of modern operas without being either

thoroughly cidtivated vot'ally, or having
learned to read a note of music. But not
.so with a Mozart opera. No one can sing
these unless he or she shall have first be-
come a musician, as well as a thoroughly
trained artist in vocal cidtivtition."

It is under such conditions that Mr.
Hinshaw has .selected the following cast

for "Closi Kan Tutte":

Lmmrii
[.sifters j Irene Williams

DorabelUi
'

I
l.;il,.,i Itumsey

DcspUm, their waiting niiud Lillian l^dmer
Fm-(iii(ln, betrothed to DorahcUd

.ludsiin Hou.se
(I'liillichiiii, betrothed to hroiinni

beo de lliera|)olis

DoK Alfdiisd. bachelor cynic

Pierre Iteniiiigton

Musical Dii-cclor lOlliotI .Sclicnk

Dr. Fitch Expounds

'Machine Age' Ideas
(Continued from First Page)

aspects of the world, such as the increasing

ease of transportation which is dealing a

death blow to provincialism, tuiil the |)as.s-

ing of the control of the political world
from the hands of big business to the fiiian-

ciid laperls. The whole world is becoming
a luiit, and we are all becoming world
citizens. Against this gretit inU-t/ralion

we have a stetidily growing ilisiiileqiatiitii

of our moral and economic life, which is

more fundamenttd than a growth of inter-

nationalism. Class consciousness is ram-
imnt, Dr. Kitch declared ; "we look at capi-

tal and labor as so many animals tight ing

one aiiotlier". The reasons for this is that

these ideas find a very fertile Held at pres-

ent in the fact that we are living in a ma-
chine age which started about l.")!) years
ago and tor which we can blame no one.

Berkshire Typewriter Exchange
Typewriters and Adding Machines

Rented, Bougllt and Sold

Repairing and Overtiauling a Specialty

80 Ashland St., North Adams

Baker Piano Co.
Pianos and Phonographs

String and Band Instruments

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

State Street

NORTH ADAMS

Hammond's

Bakery

Adams, - M,ass.

Three things are responsible for I Ills age,

development of rapid transportation, in-

ventions of machines to do the work of

hand labor, and the type of the world view,

the intellectuid justilicatioii of the presont

ideals and modes of life.

Along with the machine age came a great

influx of knowledge concerning the natural

and humane .sciences, .so much in fact that

man could know only a small pari of it.

In one sense of the word we made this

machiiu^ age, and now we are the victims

of it. A college cannot remake a man;
a man is the result of the society in which
he lives. The machine age has brought

two efTects, the net^essity of specialization

resulting in a well-informed provincial

mind, ami the ri.se of vocational institu-

tions resulting in a commerciidized educa-

tion. Krimi this rushed age we are turn-

ing out only a few artists, musicians, min-

isters, teachers, and philosophers. It is

impossible to wipe out this age, but we
must work it through and learn to control

it. The best way to accomplish this is to

educate our voiing men in a true relation-

ship of the values of life and in this way to

lind out the whole truth of life. "We
should train our young men to be con-

.structive critics and not to be victims of

the machine age".

ALUMNI NOTES

1897

(liirdon W. (lordon. of SpihiglicM,

Mass., was recently appointed I'niled

States C'ommissioner for the Western

Massachusetts district.

© W &H,1922

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DO.MIN'S

Willinlii.stowti

—-JOHNSXON^rHluRPH
^\:i3' SHOE

Massiiclni.sclis

Whitehouse & Hardy
NCOHPOn*.Tf p

BROADWAY AT 40" STREET 144 WEST 4J" STREET
Metropoutat. Opera House Dldo Knickerbocker Building

NEW YORK

'

First Class

Automobile Repairing

All Work Estimated

JOHN STEELE
89 Spring Street Tel. 319-R

ith's Studio

GIFTS THAT
ARE ALWAYS
IN SEASON....

32-36 Park St. ADAMS, MASS.

PF,DIGRI-:i<:S [\ ^TYLK

FALL SUITS The makers of our Clotlies

liave a reputation to sus-

tain. Tliat'.s why you are certain-season after season—to gel

quality at its best. Witli our close margin profit policy you

get super value. That's the story that will interest

you when buying our suits at ::::::: $40

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

We are members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

of 3000 bonded representatives situated in all parts of the

civilized world through whom we can deliver your orders

for flowers in a few hours and assure you same will receive

;
the best of attention, as this Association

, \
guarantees its service

WERNZ & KOEHNE, Florins
70 FIFTH AVENUE, at 13th St., NEW YORK

n

4

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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HOMER HULBERT TO

LECTURE AT FORUM

Former Envoy of Korean Emperor
Will Speak on 'The Japanese

Dilemma'

HAS STUDIED JAPAN CLOSELY

Speaker to Reveal Why Japan Will
Never Wage War on the

United States

llonicr H. Ilulboil, K. H. (1. S., well

known hh a diiilonmt, travelor, iind iinl)li(,'

.ipeakcr, lia.s Ix'cn .secured to address tlic

third meeting of tlie Williams Forum,

whieh will be held in Je.suii Ilall tomorrow

evening at- 7..'i(). The lecturer was at one

t ime a special envoy of the Korc^an ( lovein-

ment. to the United States and .several

iMU'opean countries, and is one of the

most eminent authorities on social and

political conditions in the Far Fast.

Mr. Hulbert'sacciuaintancc with leading

makers of history and his intimate, first-

hand knowledge of t he underlying )).sycliol-

ogj- of the Far lOast have brought him

into prominence in international affairs.

He i.s a champion of ,\morican commercial

rights in the countries of the Far lOast

;

furthermore, he shows how the jircserva-

tion of those rights is of fundamental

imi>'>''tance to the economical welfare of

this c(nintry. He is l)olh elo(|uent and

convincing, I'ombiiiing with facility of

expression a constant How of humor
whi<'h keej)s his audience at a high pitch of

su.stained inti^rcsl. One prominent man
has .said of him: "Mr. Ihilbert's talk is

tremendously fascinating and gripping.

(Continued on Third Page)

Ward Is Made President

of 'Pipe and QuilV Society

\\'ard '24 was elected president of I'ipe

and (iuill last Monday evening when mem-
bers of this year's organization na't at the

IMin Kiippii tipxHim hou.se ffir the first of

a series of five or six meetings to be held

during the present college year. .\t the

same lime Olcott and Davis ''24 were

chosen to fill the positions of secretary and

trea.surer, respectively, for the ensuing

year.

I'rofessor Dulton briefly outlined to the

jncnibers the purposes of the .society, after

which a program for the coming year was

drawn up and approved. It was decided

that the next meeting .should be held

alxHit the middle of .January, when Bloedel

and Trounstinc^ will present jjajx'rs on sub-

jects to be announced at a later date.

Thirteen seniors comprise the personnel

of the society this year, tlie list being as

follows: IJemiett, niackmer, lihu'dcl,

Davis, Ilealy, Kimball, Ma.son, McLean,

Moody, Oleott, Olmsted, Triamstine, and

Ward.'

Films of Columbia Game
to Be Shown to College

.\cting on a suggestion ina<le by F'argo

'22, the Student Council is planning to ob-

tain the motion picture films of the Wil-

Iiam8-(>)lumbia football game played this

fall, for presentation at the, Walden Thea-

tre in Williamstown. No definite dat«

has been set as yet, but the intention i.s to

present the films before the Christmas re-

cess. A small additional charge for ad-

mission will probably be made to cover the

I'ost of renting the |)ictiires. T\\c film is

very complete, including practically the

whole game, with slow motion pictures of

the important plays.

' The Council has also decided to post-

|ionc action in regard to a College Smoker,

|)ending an investigation of student opin-

ion on the question. It was felt by mem-
bers of the Council at the meeting held

last Tuesday that a Smoker would only

increa,se the evils of over-organization al-

ready present in extra-curriculum a<'tivi-

I ies.

Varsity Basketball Team
Is Weakened by Injuries

With the Varsity ba.sketball s(|uad
crippled by several injuries, the i)rospccls
fm- a victory over the .\llmny .Stale

Teachers' (College next Tuesday nighl are
not too bright, a irding to Coai-h Messier,

who has been giving his nwn a gruelling
drill lor the last few days. 11 was hoped
that the .s(|ua(l this winter might start

off with i)ractically the same line-uji that

l)layed last season, but Captain Ulack-
na'r's illness and the ineligibility of (jue

or two UHMI coupled with recent injuiies,

have nec^essitat<'d Coach .Mes.ser's trying
out .several new combinations.

Cook is expected to bc! in condition for

Tuesday's contest, although an injury to

his knee has kept him (Mit of scrinunagc
for a few days. The sipiad has also lost

a valuable man in .Smith, whose leg-

injury will prevent him from ajjpearing

on the ciiurl for .sonu' time to cona-.

Cajitain HIackmcr. of (•(jur.se, will lait be
able to play in the oi)cnirig games, but his

api)earancc for regular i)niclice has aided

the s(|uud materially in getting into .shape.

Squads .\. H, and C have .scrimmaged with

each other c<aisiderably. and the |iassiiig

of the .\ s(|uad is improving.

The .Albany State gana> will not be

ea.sy for the Purple (piiiitet. Out of

three games ]ilayed with this o|)p(]ncnt.

Williams has won liut a single contest,—

that played last year. The .\lbanians

have a fast aiul well-drilled team, and with

the I'urple Varsity in its present weakcjii'd

condition, a victory will he .secured only

with difficulty.

PURPLE CHAMPION OF

SMALL N. E. COLLEGES

Papers Praise Individual Players

of Great Williams Football

Team of J 923

Announce Football Ratings

As a result of the fall competition

for the positions of 2nd Assistant Man-

ager of Football, 2nd Assistant Mana-

ger of Soccer, Freshman Football

Manager, and Intramural Manager,

seven Sophomores have been recom-

mended in the following order for the

four above positions: 1—Morcy; 2

—

Doherty; 3—Mathias; 4—Eppinger;

5—Watkins; ft—D. K. Chapman and

McCulloch tied.

According to Hobert llarron of the

lioslnii Tr(i)ix<rii)(, Williams is the football

champion of the smaller New lOiigland col-

leges by virtue of its victories over every

team met this season with the exception of

the powerful Cornell eleven. The only

New ICnghuul teams excluded from the

classification led by the l'ur|)le are Har-

vard, Vale, Dartmouth, Hrown, Boston

College, Holy Cro.ss, and Hoston Cniver-

sity, the remaining 19 colleges in New Kng-

land playing intercollegiate football being

griaipcd beneath Williams.

llarron rates the teams as follows:

1, Williams; 2, Univcr.sity of Vermont;

3, Tufts; I, University of Maine; ,'), Mid-

dlebury; li, Colby; 7, .Xniherst; 8, M. A.

('.; i), Wesleyan; Id, Bowdoin. Speak-

ing of the Williams combination in par-

ticular, he says: "There'll not be a great

deal of argument in regard to the awarding

of first place to Coach Percy Wendell's

Williams eleven. The Purple won every

contest it played except the C'ornell com-

l)at. In that game of four 15-minute

periods, i)layed on a hot October afternoon

after the long trip to Ithaca, Wendell's team

held (Cornell i)ractieally on even terms for

three periods and thcTi succumbed to

superior W(Mght and numbers. Williams

showed better against (Cornell than Dartr

mouth, (Columbia, or Colgat<' did. Wil-

liams handily defeated t^olumbiu, Wesley-

an, and Andierst, its chief rivals. It was

a masterful eleven which the writer saw-

defeat Andierst. It had plenty of offen-

(Contlnued on Fourth Page)

'Cow' Competition Modified

Im))ortant changes in the method of

election to t he business board of the Purple

Cow were determined upon at a meeting of

the business manogers of the publication

in .lesu)) Hall last Monday evening to take

pffei^t in the present competition which

began in November. Any comjietitor who

at the (dose of his competition shall have

$1200 in actual money credit, at least $300

of which is in subscriptions, will auto-

matically Iw electpd to the business Imard.

At the close of the comi>etition the men

holding thi^ three highest positions in total

credit will Iw elected to the second as-

sistant business managership, second as-

sistant advertising managership, and sec-

ond assistant circulation managership

respectively.

Infirmary Patients

Following is a list of the undcrgrnduates

now ill the College infirmary: Bicknell and

Clarkson '25, Dillcr and DuMortier '26.

PLAY CONTINUED IN

CLASS BASKETBALL

Undefeated Freshman Team Loses

to Seniors- Juniors Beat

Sophomores

n>2.')

ID'JIi

1!I24

/.-«/
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WRIGLEYS

After

Every

Meal

Take it home to

the kids.

Have a packet in

your pocket for an

ever-ready treat.

A delicious oonfec-

lion and an aid to

llie teeth, appetite,

digestii

Football Captaincy

Awarded to Bourne
(Continued from First Page)

shifty Ivu'k, and is ciiuiilly .skillful in holli

opcii-licKl running and linc-hucking.

lidurnc |irc|)nri'(l for Williiinis ut llic

Muses Unnvn School, I'rDviilcncc, K. I.

Ill' has liccn a iiicnilicr of his class football

and hascliall toaiiis, was class president

fresinnan year, and is a member of the

.•student Council for the third year, lie is

a niemher of the \'arsily liasehall squad

.Hid of tlie %it:i I'si fraternity.

FINCHLEY'S IN TOWN
Unb: Have you any bow tiis to match

my eyes?

Dub : \o. Imt wc have some soft Iiats

to match your Iiead.

(Apulogita to the Pa. Punch Jiawl

)

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

Nat LUXENBERG &. Bros.

showing i

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Today

DECEMBER 8

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

CLASSIFIED

PRINCE MEET WON BY

LUM ANDPLUNKETT '27

Parker and Grant Closely Follow

Winners, Who Are Tied With
Thirteen Points

RATF<I' 1 insertion (1 inch or lesa) $0.60 or
'"*"*'• 33 1 -3 cents per column inch
I'honc your WANT AD8 to THE RECORD,
WilliamBtown 72, and have them charged or leave
tliem at the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

ROOMS TO RENT
St rn:()K rooms in cambruxik—
One or tno men planning to locate here
after mid-venrs writer H. M. B., care
Hecord oHlco. Two large rooma, private
hath and shower, new house near Har-
vard .s(|. To sub-let from .January l.st.

tJ-3t-4

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General OiHce Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

With a total of V,i i)oints each, I.inu .Jr.

"27 and riimketl '27 finished in a lie for

first ])lace in the animal Prince Cup swim-
ming meet held during the wc^^k in the
Lasell tank, closely followed by I'arker '27

and (irant '27 who took second and third

places by scoring 11 and 10 points re-

.spectively. The Inlrannnal swinuning
meet, the second of the fom- contests

schedided lo be held before the Christmas
holidays, will be held today, while the

Mowker Cu]) meet will take place lu'xt

.Monday. The Intercla.ss contest will close

the i)rogram on December I.').

Lum took first place in thetiO-yard back-
stroke, second in the 22(l-yard dash ami in

the plunge for distance, and third in the

lOO-yard dash, while I'lunkett gained his

points by winning the 100- and 220-yard

dashes and by ])lacing second in the tO-

yard dash. The best times made in the

na^et were two minutes h'l.h seconds in thi'

'2'20 turned in by Phiidictt, and the mark of

20.() se<'onds in the 40-yaril dash by
I'arker. Although the tina's made in the

other events were not exceptionally fast, a

<'onsiderablc amouni of nailerial for futmc
\'arsity teams was discovered.

Parker finished clo.sely behind the win-

ners, by capturing first place in the 40-

yard dash and in the |ilunge, iind taking

fourth ])lacc in the lOO-yard dash, and the

ten |)oints gaiia'd by (Irani were won by
secomis in the lOO-yard dash and liO-yard

back-stroke, and third in the 220 and the

breast-stroke. Other points scored in the

meet were: Shepherd .'). Lewis 4, Krohn li.

Baker 2. Starr 2, Huckel. Morton anil

Phelps 1

.

The summaries of the six events held

follow:

10-yd. dash—Won by Parker; Plunkell,

.second; li.akcr, lliird: Phel])s, fourth.

Time— '20. (i sec.

l(H)-yd. dash—Won l)y Phmkclt ; (Irani,

second; l/um, third; Parker, fiiiu'lli.

Time—one minute and !i seconds.

(iO-yd. back-stroke—Won by Ijiun;

(Irant, second; Lewis, third; Slarr, fouilh.

Time—44 seconds.

(iO-vd. breast-stroke -Won by Sheji-

herd; Krohn, second; (Irant, third; Starr,

finn'th. Time—4(1.4 .seconds.

Plunge for distance—Won liy Parker;

Lum. second; Ijewis. third; Muckel,

fourth. Distance— 4:i 1-2 feet.

2'2l)-yil. dash-Won by PhudiCtt; Lum.
second; (Irani, Ihiril; Moiton, fourlh.

Time—2 minules, and .")2 1-2 seconds.

Homer Hulbert to

Lecture at Forum
(Continued from First Page)

He can crowd into a lecture more real

solid facts, thrilling stories, and humor
than any other sjieaker I have heard."

He has spoken widely throughout this

coimtry before chambers of commerce,

social and economic clubs, and universities

and colleges.

.\mong the quest ions which Mr. Hulbert

propo.ses and definitely answers in his

lecture, are these: Do you know why
.Iai>an will never fight the United Slates':"

Do you know the secret behind the rapid

rise of modern .Japan'? Do you know
how we saved Hawaii by a margin of three

horns'? Do you know that .\ineriea fought

a war in 1871'? Do you know what the

Philipj)ines are worth to the United States'?

Do you know why .la|)an never got into

the Great War with both feet'? Do you

know what America stands to lose by

.lapanese domination of ("hina"? Do you

know what America owes to China and

Korea? Of Mr. Hulbert 's answers to

the.se questions, the )S'(. Iaiuw licpiihlican

Lost But Not Leased

As yet the lost chord has

not been found, but
"Rusk" O'Hare is hot on
its trail. He is due to

connect Friday night, the

28th. This will be de-

cidedly one on Orpheus.
Apollo, and Mozart who
fell by the wayside in

their search.

Chicago's First Intercollegiate Ball

Ballroom, Drake Hotel

December 28

Read the Classified Ads

'Williami' nol only
softem your tmard
faster but iU'otiiuins

an itiKredient which
it of actual b*:nefit

to the $kin.

*250 in Prizes
This is the new Hinged Cap on 'Williams' Shaving
Cream. Williams' i3 the only shaving cream having
this convenience feature. We want you to tell us
how the cap appeals to you. So we make this offer :

y \
For the best sentence of ten words or less on the value
of the Williams' Hinged Cap, we offer the following

prizes: 1st prize $100; 2nd prize $50; two 3rd prizes,

$25 each; two 4th prizes, $10 each; six 5th prizes, $5
each. Any undergraduate or graduate student is eli-

gible. If two or more persons submit identical slogans
deemed worthy of prizes, the full amount of the prize

will be awarded to each. Contest closes at midnight
March 14, 1924. Winners will be announced as soon
thereafter as possible. Submit any number of slogans
but write on one side of paper only, putting name,
address, college and class at top of each sheet. Address
letters to Contest Editor, The J. B. Williams Co.,

Glastonbury, Conn.

\

III'
, ,

TRAVELING GOODS

KRONICK'C"
LUGGAGE ^%
SHOPPE KJ

Opp. Wellington North Adams

J

says; "Mr. Hulbert speaks not from the

stanil])oint of the tourist. I)ut of one who
has been behind the scenes. He gives us

more than a casual hnpre.ssion. He bids

us jiau.se in our com))lacency over the

l''ar Ivislern situation long enough lo

include in our view some facts nol hereto-

fore generally known."

.As editor of the Kufin Htrinr, llie only

lOnglish magazine in Korea, Mr. Hulbert

had an extraordinary o))))orlunily to

ob.serve the jjoliticai machinations of

.Jjtpan. and in several books which he has

wriltcn on Korea aial the Far lOast he has

analyzed naist earcfidly "The .Japanese

Dilemma". During his twenty years in

Korean (lovernment work, Mr. Hulbert

cros.seil Siberia five times, a distinclion

which few men |)ossi'.ss. When he was

ap])iiinlcd sjjeeial envoy of tlie Emiieror

of Korea to the Uniteil Stales tuid lo six

Kuroijcan coinitries, Mr. Hulbert received

the following endorsement, signi'd and

sealed by the Kmperor himself; "By

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showingJ

at

CABE I'RINDLES
Today
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\'irtue of the power \'esled in us as iMiipcrnr

of Korea and in accordance with the rigid

granted us in the treaties lietween Korea

and the various friendly ])owers, we

hereby constitute and appoint llona'r B.

llulbcrl as our Speci.al Knvov to the

(lovernments of the I'nited .States, (Ireat

Britain, France. (lermany, Hussia,

.•\ustria-lliingary. Italy. Belgiinn, and

Chiiai; and we hereby delegate to him

full authority to rc|)resent our interests and

those of the Korean lMni)ire at the seat of

each of these governments."

m H

How Would YOU Write an Ad?
HERE'S your chance to demonstrate how advertising should

be written. To the college students who send the best ad-

vertisements on the world-famous cereal products, Grape-Nuts,

Post Toasties and Post's Bran Flakes, for use in college publica-

tions, the Postum Cereal Company offers

$1,500.00
in cash

1st Prize

2nd Prize

3rd Prize

4th Prize

prizes
$200.00
125.00

75.00
50.00

for the best advertisements received from all colleges.

And in addition, Special Prizes of $25.00 Each
for the Best Ad Received from Each College.

THERE is no restriction on the num-
ber of advertisements you may send

in. Send as many good ones as you can.

If you win the first prize, you will re-

ceive $200.00; $125.00 if you win the

second; $75.00 if you win the third; and

$50.00 for the fourth. Also remember

that there are special awards of $25.00

each for the best ad received from each

college.

This ad-writing contest is open to every

college undergraduate in the United States

and the prizes are well worth trying for.

All ads must be received on or before

January 15, 1924 and awards will be

made February J5, 1924.

Ask the Business Manager of The
Williams Record or write us for complete

information of the contest and literature

describing the products.

Intercollegiate Ad-Writing Contest Department
Postum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan
ri*

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

*55

English Lounge
Suits

*45 and 50

Fifth tAvenue

itsJthand^SthSts. M
^N^w York N'

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

^yv Fifth tAvenue

)m) at ^jth and^Sth Sis.

Will Display at Quinn & Manley's
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7th and 8th

Representative—Mr. T. M. Fleming

London-Made
Aqascutum
Overcoats

'55

Furnishings

Hats : Shoes

THE

WALDEN
Week of Dec. 10

MONDAY, DKCIvMlillli ID

"The Dangerous Age," with Lewis Stone.

Kditli HDheriB, liiith Climinl unci

Myrtle Sle:i(liiian. "Fighting Blood"
No 7. A(hnissinn I.") amX HOc.

Tl'KSDAY, niK'KMUKH II

"Children of Jazz," with I'.ileeii Percy and
TheodoiH' K(tsh()fT. Maek Seiiiiett

(ninedy, "One Cylinda Love." .\d-

niis.-^ioii l.'> and ;iOe,

WKDXKSDAV, niX'K.MHKH 12

llcaise Peleis in "Held To Answer."
I'lvelyn Brent and Hull Miiritaiia in the

eii.st. Hen 'I'urpin in his hitest comedy.
"Asleep at The Switch." .\dniission

1.5 and Hllc.

TIirHSDAV, DKCKMHKH I:)

( IcoTjTc Arlis in "The Green Goddess,"
uitli a s|>ecial i-ast iiieludiiiK .Mice .lovce,

David I'invcll and .letta C.aidal, ( 'lydi

Coo'i in "The Artist." AdMiissioii I.

and 4(le.

I'HIDAV, l)i;ci:.\lHKK 14

.Marguerite D<' l.a.Motte. .John Bowers
I'stella Taylor ajid \\i\\\\<. Mann it

"Desire." Fox .Sunshine Comedy
"The Fourflushers." .\diriission i.'

and :i(ic.

SATriiDAY, DI'X'K.MBi:!! l.".

"Luck," with .lohiHiy llines, I'olly Moran
N'iolet Mersereau ami Charles Mtirray
Bathe (^'oinedy and Bating news. .\d'

ini.ssion 15 and ;iOc.

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
230 Main Street, Williamstown, MasR.

"Gifts for Everybody, from Eoerywbere"

Oriental Rugs
Jewelry, Embroideries and Polteries from the Holy Land

M/NC CHA and JASMINE TEA
!{aik,. Kappa Shell. Mashlaf^s. Brass,

Fabrics, Draperies, Scarfs

Cigarette Boxes and Holders.

Russian, Polish. Chinese, Porto Rican,
Ainlab Armenian and Belgian Linens

EDITH McCOY Importer

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

H. P. COLEl
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

'Cosi Fan Tutte'

Received Warmly
(Continued from First Page)

throughout the performance. The other

nieinhers of the cast were huniliar with

their parts, and all conlribiitcd very niiicli

to the tone of the jjerformance, but it

seems to tho writer that much was de-

tracted from the general e.Ncelleuee of the

performaiiee because of their poor and in-

distinct di<'tion. This was less noticeable,

however, when one heard the bright, gay,

sunny, and cheerful miisie of Mozart with

its inexhau.stible fund of Howing melody,

never imposing, never too .senlinu'lilal,

never unsiugable, always jiretty, l)eiiutiful.

tender, and charming; and one cnimot fail

to find ])leasure in il these days when tm-

gidity and dissonimee .seem to 1«' Ibe aim of

many modern eomi>o.sers.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Nat LUXENBERG a: Bros.

showing i

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Today
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THE BENNINGTON GARAGE, INC.

MODERN, FIREPROOF
NEVER CLOSED

BENNINGTON : : : VERMONT

Purple Champion of

Small N. E. Colleges
(Continued from First Page)

sivc power; a good kicking and forwiird

passing game and a really varied attack

with a star back in .\lex Clement. Wil-

liams, we believe, slajuid defeat any eleven

mentioned below it on this "Birst Ten"
list.

In the list of "honorable mention" be-

neath the .V('ie Yiirk llmilil's .Ml-lOasI

h'ootbidl team are the names of Clement

and (Iregory, while the liaxtoii Herald, in

Stanley Woodward's article on the un-

noticed heroes of .smaller college f(>otl)all,

says, "How about "Zing" Sin'abian, Wil-

Hanis player and former Medford school-

boy, the only taekli! of the sea.son who was

able to stop the fam<Mis thrusts of Cor-

nell?", and later mentions ".Mex Clement,

hard-hitting rumier who was the mainstay

of the Williams attack".

Play Continued in

Class Basketball
(Continued from First Page)

e<(ualled the Sophomore's standing in the

series.

The l!)2.5-l!)2(')gaine was well played and

-—^

EAT PURE CANDY
Fiulge, Cariimcis

Maple IVciiiis

M.u>i-; iiv

N. M. Bragg
Pilgrim Inn

Tel. 290 SOUTH STREET
^.—^->—— .«.

—

<^. ^ <.

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

M. DIODATI
Shoe Repairing

We have a fine stock of Rubber
Footwear at very

reasonable prices

Buy from U8 before the Xmtis llolldiiyfl

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

A. E. EVENS. Cwhier

close, the steady team work of I lie .hiniors

emibling them to get an eiuly lead, which

they held throughout the game. Heck-

witli, 102") guard, with three field goals

and three l)askets imide on free throws,

was high scorer and iiidividuid star of this

game. The playing of Molt for the Jun-

iors, and the guarding of Cha|)man for the

Sophomores, were good.

Many long shots nnirked the .Senita'-

Fn'.shinan contest, Mallon '21 anil Skillin

'25, who played for (he li)21 Icain hifin],

of the lack of Seniors, both aec(jiintniu I"

three baskets on tries from bexiiail il,

find line. The I'Veshmen wasie.l man
opporl unities to score on short shot.'* nfi,.

tlu^ir aujierior team work had got tlic I,;,

through their opponents' defense. I'm,

and Cavanaiigh were theoutslandnin |ila\

ers of the Freshmen, while Mallon ua- ili

star of the 1924 team. The games -cji,

duled for Thursday were poslponcl a (la\

eW6>H19Z2

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. UOMINS
Williainslown Massacliu.sct Is

^y^<i^ .SHOE

Whitehouse 6- Hardy
INCOnPONATID

BROAnWAY AT 40** STREET 144 WECT42" STKEET

Metropoutan OraRA House Buw Knickekbockepi Building

NEW YORK

ESTABLISHED 187?

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

J.O.WRIQHT-TAXl
TELEPHONE

Service Day '^ 1 Q "V" (^heap
or Night Z( 1 3^ --A. Rates

58 RIVERSIDE

rreShmen wanting curtains= made for their
rooms will find our work
prompt and very satisfactory.

Come in and look over our
cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mendinff done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Williamstown

VERNON W. LITTLEFIELD. 77

Lowest Prices on all

Magazine Subscriptions
Give a Magnzitie for Xmas

POST OFFICE BOX 231 WILLIAMSTOWN

Bacon's Garage
Dead Storage Steam Heat

OPEN DAY AND NIGH I

TEL. 420 WATER SI.

First Class

Automobile Repairing

All Work Estimated

JOHN STEELE
89 Spring Street Tel. 319-R

TheSlickestCoatontheCampus!

No well dressed collegeman is

without one. It's the original,
correct slicker andthere'snoth-
ing as smart or sensible for
rough weather and chilly days.

Made of famous yellow water-
proof oiled fabric. Has all-

round strap on collarand elas-

tic at wrist-bands.

Clasp-closing style

Button-closing style

Stampthecorrectnameinyour
memory, and btiy no other.
The "Standard Student" is

mode only by the Standard
Oiled aothing Co., N. Y. C

sup one on at

AT ALL GOOD DEALERS

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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MILITARISTIC AIMS

OF JAPAN DECRIED

Homer B. Hulbert Discusses Vari-

ous Aspects of Involved Near
East Situation

SEES FUTURE TRADE
WITH GROWING CHINA

Forum Speaker Relates Intrigues

Surrounding Japanese and

Korean Embroglio

'.lapaii, ciowdiul iiitd I lie hiiirow I'ciii-

fiiH's of a s(*ri('.s of siiiull islaiais, is (j(^sirou,s

of iiiiikinp; hdrsclf ii more important

iiii'riilH'r of t\»: family of iialioiis l)y

cxpatiHion to the west, and, as a const'-

([ucncc, wo arc wilncssinn her pri'scsnt

riiililarislic policy toward Korea and

China." "\\'lial is tlic fuiidana^ntal cause

of this ultro-rialional pohcy?" and "How
has it. been manifested?" were the qws-

lions answered liy Mr. Homer 15. Hnlliert,

noted traveU'r, iliphmiat, and piililie

speaker, in a very interestiiitj and well-

informed talk hefoiH^ the Williams I'ornni

in .lesup Hall Sunday I'veniiin.

"The .American people are destined to

take an (^ver increasing am<anit of interest

Ml the countries of the l'",ast. Within ten

years we shall make China and Ju))an our

principal nnirkel-place, and all of our

(romna'rcial relationships look more and

more tciwa'd tl»! I'acihe. With this in

nnnd, it is well for iis to consider care-

fully all of th(^ aspects of the involved

ililermna that faces the nations of the Kast.

"I'A'cry K''<'"l empire of the past has

stretched east and west, and <'verv Rreat

civil war has been bet\V(^eii North and

South. I'Voin this may be deduced the

Ki'neral law that, to be successful, an

empire must be isotheriind. Japan thus

realizes that her position as a great world

power is very critical unless she can

e\paTid and this expaiisioii, due to her

peculiar situation, must take place to the

east. ,\nd, naturally enouKli, it has been

Korea and t"hina that have sulTered.

"'I'he ,IapaIl(^se and the Chinese are

fumlainentally dilferent. The Japane-^e

(Continued on Third Page)

LARGE HOCKEY SQUAD

HOLDS QGE PRACTICE

Seven of Last Year's Players to

Form Nucleus of 1924 Ice

Combination

Approximately Ii5 hockey (-antlidates,

who constitute one of the largest sciuads

in recent years, including six letti'r men

and about 20 fnwhmen, have started

stric't training in preparation for the

proposed (Tiristnias tri]). Because of

the lack of iei^ so far, (^oaeh Cordingly has

been forced to confine his program to

shooting practice in the cage, followed by a

nnle jimnt for wind development.

The hockey managctnent has been

fortunate in .securing the partial .services

for certain times tliroughotit tlie .season

of l''raiik (1. Storey, who is associated as a

goal-tender with the Hoston A. A. Hockey

('lull, national champions last winter and

the probable representatives of the United

States in the Olympics next year. Mr.

Storey will assist Coach (^ordingly in the

development of the team, instructing

particularly the defensive players.

A training table for the seven men, who

played last year, (^aptain Stephenson,

("omstock, Howe, Lowes, I'ressprich,

I'opham, and Watkins, has already been

started, and when the squad gets on the

ice, several additions arc expected to be

made. Many of the freshmen have

shown considerable ability in shooting,

whili> several upper(;lassmeii, out for the

sport for the first time, may develop into

Varsity material.

As yet no players except the seven on

last year's team have been chosen for the

Lake Placid games, although it is expected

(hat nine men will make the trip. Coach

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Carleton and Keep Elected

H. M. Carleton '24 and Keep '25 were

elected to the Literary Board of the

Graphic at a meeting last Friday evening.

Carleton's sonnets have attracte<l coneid-

(Tnble attention during the past year,

while Keep is the author of several essays

and miRcellaneniis contributions that have

apiwnred.

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., TUESDAY, DECF.IMBER 11. 192;^

Faculty to Review 'Cap
and Bells" Presentation

Ucf(H-c an audience of Kacnity members
and a few invited t-uests, Cii/, uiid liilh will

give its first pcrforrmmce of Mr. I'lm
J'dxKcs hji Friday evening at S.Dl) p, ni. in

('hapin Hall. The (irst dr<'ss rehearsal will

be held Thursday evening, at which lim'
all |)reparations for the prolnclion will

have been com|ilet?:|.

The lirst public pcrformuu'c will lie

given in .\lbany, X. \., at Vinccniian IImII

on Wednesday evening. December 111. A
spcM'ial reduction in llii' price of tickets fm
this perhirmance will be iicide to undiT-

gr.adnates who will be wailing over in .\1-

bany for trains at lliiil date, pnividi'd that

they liny the liikcis fniin Cap nii'l Ii U^

compel itiirs.

Intensive Wrestling and
Boxing Practice to Begin

Intensive pnicMice for 111' boxing and
wrestling si|ua(ls will cnnimeiicc this week,

according to an annoinie<Mnenl ncidi' by
<Joach Ijconard, in preparation for the

novice imd cla.ss ineels that will take place

immediately following the Chrislinas re-

cess. Boxing instnicliiin will be given on

Tiie.sd.-iy, Thursday, and Friday from II). 0(1

to 11.00 a. m. and from :i.0() to -f.OI) p. m.,

while wreslling classes will be conducted

on Monday, Wednesilay. and Friil:iy din-

ing the same hours.

.VII .sophomores lakinit these spmls for

Physical Training ci'cdils will reporl in

tla'se classes, and at a later dat;' \':irsily

men will be excused i'xce])t for le:uii prac-

tice. .\n informal schedule, wliich will be

amionnced later, comprisiiig several trips

away from Williamstown. has Iicmi ar-

rangi'il lo follow the novice and iiilerclass

meets.

SWIMMING MEET WON

BY PHI GAMMA DELTA

Score Exceptionally Close—Only

I.'/2 Points Divide First Three

Fraternities

By wiiming lirst .and second places in the

plunge and placing men in .several other

events, the Phi (iamma Delta swimmers
won the annual Intramural Swimming
meet Saturday in the La.scll pool with a

total of Hi'., |)oints, nosing out Beta Theta

Pi and Delta Kap]ia ICpsilon, who had

totals of It) and l."i laiints respectively,

t'nder the direction of Olmsted '24, ca))-

tain of the swinmiing team, the iirelimi-

naries of all the events except the relay

race were nui off Fri<lay afternoon, and the

finals were decided Saturday, with the

relay as the final event.

Lum '27 was the individual high .scorer

in the meet, winning the '220-yard dash

and the (iO-yard back stroke, and con-

tributing 10 of Beta Theta Pi's Iti jioints.

Herbert '25 won the breast-stroke, and

Plunkett '27 the 10t)-yar<l dash for Didta

Kappa Epsilon, while Alpha Delta Phi an-

nexed the relay race and the 40-yard dash,

the latter being won by Baker '27 in the

excellent time of 20 and li-lO sec^onds.

Phi Gamma Delta seiatred half their jxiinls

through Steele '2(i and Regan '27, who won
first and second places in the ))lunge.

One innovation was tricfl this year in

the relay race by nnming off the eight

teams competing in two heats and taking

the best times from the two heats. Alpha

Delta Phi won this in the creditable time

of 1 minute 30 seconds, followed closely by

the Delta Kai)i)a ICi)silon and Beta Theta

Pi teams.

The summaries of the .seven events fol-

low :

40-yard dash—Won by Bakt^r (Alpha

Delta Phi); Denison (Phi D('lta Theta)

second; Gregory (Phi (iamma Delta)

third; Rockwood (Delta tlpsilon) fourth;

Time—20 and (i-lO seconds.

100-yard dash—Won by Plunkett (D(!l-

ttt Kappa Kpsilon); Adams (Psi Ui)silon)

second; Brown (Kappa Alpha) third;

Williams, R. C. (Beta Theta Pi) fourth.

Time— 1 minute, H and S-10 seconds.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Chicago Alumni to Lunch
With a view Ui bringing together all

undergraduates and their fathers and other

ainnmi from that section, the Williams

Alumni Association of Chicago is planning

to hold its annual luneh(>on at tlie Univer-

.sity Club at 12.30 on Deeemher 17. All

men now in college who [mssiWy can at-

tend are urged to be present.

QUINTET WILL OPPOSE

A. S. T. C. FIVE TONIGHT

Ineligibility and Injuries Prevent
Showing Full Strength

Against Teachers

BLACKMER WILL NOT PLAY

Albany Quintet Decisively Defeated
by Union Team in First

Scheduled Game

Williams will face the .\lbaii.\' State

Teachers' College (iniiitel in the Lasell

gymnasinni tonight at S.OO ]i, ni. in the

lirsl game of the l<)'J:i-ll)24 basketliall

season. The Williams team is badly rid-

dled by injuries and ineligibility. Cap-

tain Blackmer, who was recenlly operated

upon for iippendicitis, is again in uniform,

but is not exiiected to lake ])art in any

game until after the Christmas recess.

Xo cH'orl is being made to minimize the

strength of the Albany U'am, which has

suece.ssfnlly ciiped with the Purple in two

out of its three games in iirevious years.

Coach .Mcsser has been liard at work dur-

ing the ))ast two weeks in an ctTort to build

a powerful machine out of the available

material, and it is probabli' that the two

games before the holid.'iys will be utili»'d in

finding out how the players mav be most

effectively combined. The jirogre.ss of the

team has been severely haiulicapiied by

the ineligibility of Fisher, who was ex-

pected to fill his old fierlli at center, and
by the injuries to Smith and ( 'ook, forward

and guard, respectively, of last year's

Varsity quintet.

"Thei'e are no grovmds", said Coach
Me.sser, in commenting upon the game,

"for looking upon Tuesday's contest as an

(Continued on Sixth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

President Coolidgc delivers his mes-

sage before (.'ongrcis. ( Ipposes bonus,

advocates tax reduction, non-inlerfei'-

enee in foreign affairs, rcstric.tetl immi-

gration, prohibition enforcement, pay-

ment of war debt.--, non-recognition of

Russia, and a fuller military defense.

.Message characterized as "bliinl hon-

esty" and i.ssues stinarely ini't.

Hriti.sh election shows demand for

free trade i)olicy and ojiptisitiou to

Premier Baldwin's tariff |ilan. Bald-

win probably to resign his position be-

cause of the defeat of his project.

Manv dcniaml coalition ministrv be-

tween liberal [larty and Laborites to

take his place, .\nother general elec-

tion (expected within the next two

weeks.

I''ive Mexican states, under the lead-

ership of do la Hiierta, in open revolt

against President Obregon. Rebels

unite forces but are routed by Obregon's

federal forces in the first battle.

President's message Ihouglit lo

strengthen his hold on the Kast and Id

weaken his position in the \V'est and the

farming regions. Kurope dislikes his

policy of isolation.

Republican nianinating convention

to be held in
( 'levcland.

German Reichstag voted to give

Marx cabinet sweeping authority in all

ec(momic and industrial (luestions.

Socialist ])arty advanced and ac-

complished this measure.

('(^many and the United States sign

trade amity treaty in which friendship

commercial and cimsniar rights are

guaranteed.

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 11

4.15 p. m.—Bowker Swimming Meet. La-

sell Gymnasium Tank.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. New York State

Teachers vs. Williams. La-

sell Gymnasium.
WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12

4.15 J), m.—Bowker Swimming Meet. I>a-

sell Gymnasium Tank.

4.45 p. m.—Organ Recital, ('hapin Hall.

7.30 p. m.—Int«rcla.s9 Basketball. 1927

vs. 1925; 19'2« vs. 1924.

Lasell Gymnasitim.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 14

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Norwich vs. Wil-

liams. Liusell (Symnasium.

Cluhs to Give Concert
At Opera House Dec. 15

Olfcring the same program as will lie

given on the Chrislinas tour, the Williams

.Musical Clubs will |ire.sent their lir.st con-

cert at the Williainslown Opera Hou.se

under the auspices of the Hoy's Work Coiii-

niiltee of the W. C. .\. on .Saturday even-

ing, December 1."). The proceeds from the

coni'ert will be for I lie lieuelil of the siiiii-

mer camp of the B<iy's Clubs, an<l the ar-

rangenienls are in the charge of Baike '24.

Leonard D. .\cwborg 'Iti. local man;!gcr

of the .New ^ork concerl. which will be

presented in llic Hotel I'l.-iza on the even-

ing of December 21. has announcid the

fornialion of the following commillee on

airangenients: Clark Williams '02, Mor-

gan .\. .lones '04, ,hisc|)h W. Brooks 'i:i,

William (). Wyckoff 'II, Roland T. Pal-

niedo '17 ami .\. Kendall Stearns 'ID.

Ex-dffii-iii inembeis of this coniiniltee are

lO. Dimon Bird '!)7, Presidenl of the Wil-

liams Club, and WoodnilT Snitoii, .Ir. '(«,

Clmirman of the lailerlninnicnt Coinniil-

lee of the Williams Club.

Garfield Speaks at Banquet

Dr. Harry .\. Garlleld was one of ten

sons of former presi(k'nts who were present

last .Saturday evening at the annual lian-

i|Uct of the Gridiron Club, perhaps the

most famous of all Washingloii political or-

ganizations. In all. twenty .sons of former

chief executives were invited, but only ten

were able to attend. President Coolidge

was guest of licnior .-il the banquet, and de-

livered the principal address, but accord-

ing to custom, his speech was withheld

fnim ]iul)lication, as were also the. talks of

Dr. Garfield, .\mbassador Harvey, .iiid

Senator Magnus .lolmson.

ORGANIZING CLUB FOR

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS

Heywood, Miller, Olmsted, Com-
mons, Keep, Sterling, Coolidge,

and Bok Are Leaders

.Viiimiitcd by the b(i|ii' of arousing

iindergiiiduate inleresi in the national

political situation and I hi' desire to affiliate

tbeinselves with Ihi' mo.st progressive

elements of the Republican party, a group

of undergraduates liav<' organized into an

executive committee for a Williams Re])uli-

lii'an Chill and are .seeking reiMignilion

from the national (<. O. 1'. organizatiiin.

Heywood, .Miller, and Olmsted, '24,

Commons, Keep, and Sterling '2."), and

Hok and Coolidge ''21) comprise the group

that is planning to put the new organiza-

tion in a position to pnivide Williams

Itepulilicans with well-known national

speakers, political th4iatcs, and, in the

spring, with the cooperation of other

college organizations, a mock Reiniblican

coiiN'cnlion, as has lieen the custom in

former convention years. Williams

graduates prominent in Republican and

national political affairs will be a.skcd to

conslilule an .\lumni .Advisory ('ommittee

for the Club, which is expected to contfniie

in th<' future as a permanent organization.

.\ considerable number of the leading

universities and colleges po.ssc.ss lie]Hilili-

eau Clubs, the movement for a greater

undergraduate particigiation in i)olitics

being backed by sui'h men as President

Cooli<lge, .Senator Lodge, and Secretary

of State Hughes. For instani'e, in the

.Mumni .\dvisory Committee of the

Harvard Republican Club are the names

of Senator Lodge, Louis Coolidge, Colonel

Theodore Roosevelt, Senator Weeks and

other inlluential Republicans. Dart-

mouth and Amherst are also instituting

movements this week for thee.stablislunenl

of Republican Clubs.

The E.xecutive Conunittee of the Wil-

liams organization phins to put through a

drive for memlH-rship, probably after the

("hristmas vacation, and will arrange for

meetings and prominent speakers through-

out the remainder of the term. Debates

betwe(Mi the support<!rs of the various

(Continued on Sixth Page)
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DEBATE TEAM K
TWICE VICTORIOUS

Dugan, Fairfax, and Craig Win Over

Amherst DriscoU, Wishard,

Frost Beat Penn

UNANIMOUS DECISIONS
GIVEN IN BOTH DEBATES

Community Chorus Appears

Singing C^oleridge Taylor's /?;/ the lKo(«rs

nf Bnbijlnn, the 138th Psalm, untler tla?

direction of Charles L. SafTord and Pro-

fessor Doughty, the Community Chorus

mad(> its first public ajjpearance .it. the

Vesi)er services Sunday in the Thompson
Memorial Cliapel. The Chorus has at

jjresent a membership of iilKuit 50, includ-

ing a few students. It does not plan an

other piiblin a))iH'aranee Ix-foro Easter.

Double Win Gives Purple Lead in

Race for Eastern Debating

League Honors

.\rgiiing the i|iieslioii, "Resolved: Tli.il

the best interests of .New Kmjiatnl wmild

be served by a luiilied ownership ami opcr-

atioii of its railroads", the W'illiaius de-

bating team opened t Iw present season

with victories in both sections of the In-

angular league debate with .\nibiTst and

the University of Peiin.sylv.uiiii. llu' fornu'r

being defeated by the Purple alliriiiative

team in Chapiu Hall Friday evening, while

I be latter went down before the urgalivc

team the following evening all'liila(l"l|iliiii.

Dugan '2."i, I'airfax '2.5, and Craig ''24. who

(Minstituted the alfirmative Irio opposing

the .\nilierst speakers, Parker '2ii. Hlaiidi-

ard '2.') and Xeide '24. wiae awarded a

unaniiiKais decision b\' the .imlgos. .•mil

Frost ->:). Driscoll '2.-i. anil Wisliard '21.

upholding the negalivi' side iif I be qiics-

tion. also earned a uiianiiiinu-^ drcisiun

o\'er llicir Pennsylvania opponents, Fraii-

<'is, Kennedy, and Smith. No! oiilv is the

vii'tory over .VnduTSt iinporlMnt ln'c:iii.sc

of its signilic.ancc in iIh' League stundiag,

lint ill addition il adils one point to the

Williams score on llie Tropliy of Tro|iliies

for this year.

Reports of tile ic-^lllts of iilliil debales,

llioiigh ineiiiii|ilcti'. iiidicalc tli:it Wil-

liams, by reason of its double victnry, may
go into an undisputed lead in I lie Kastcrn

Intercollegiate Debating League. It is

possible, however. Ilmt either ' •.:

Dartmouth may be ticil with tl

for the first jiosilion. Il is great

credit of the team wliiidi faced tin • i

sity of Penns\lvania. that it is the only

team which as yet is known lo b;i\'e siic-

(Continued on Fifth Page)
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SECOND ROUND BEGINS

IN CLASS BASKETBALL

Freshman Quintet Defeats Sopho-

mores- J924-I925 Game
Is Postponed

II

H1'27
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.\l ;i iiicctiiits of the Kkcdud Uoiiiil hold

liisl Suiuhiy iiKiniiiif;, (1. I,. Stprlinc '2.5. of

l'im);lil<('('|>su'. \. \., WAS flcctt'il First

.Vssociutc ICdilor, \V. \V. CoiniiiDiis '2.'), of

Wliitinsvilli'. Miis-i., wiis elected Second

A.><.sori;ite Ivlilor, and (). D. Keep '2o, of

New ^'ork City, was elected Tliird .Vsso-

cinte Iklilor. 'riiese men will assume the

positions III' Kditor-iii-Chief. Mimaging

Kditor, and .\ssi({iiinent Editor, respective-

ly, ill the reliri'inenl of (he presiMit Hiiiird

ill March.

Entrance Requirements

YV*/.-.- is Ihf s'Timil of ti firtifs of f'lilin'i'ils

on siKiiji-xInl {hotcjfi ill till- liljif iiirl iii-llii'l

of llir W'illiiiiiix niiric III 1(111.

It is liy no means an iincoinniiin thiiifj

to lie;ir ;i \Villi;irnK (iiiderKnidii;ite s ly "I

would li;i\'e f£one to Princeton. Imt I came

here heeaiis,' I couldn't have passed the en-

trance examinations", or"! tried lo get

iiilo \';ilc. hut didn't pass the college

hoard ex;iininalioiis. so I came lo Williams

instead". This iiia.v mil he the ninjorily

of cases liy any nieaiis. hul it most cerUiiii-

ly is a res|ie(t;ihle iniiiorily and .seems to

[loiiil lo I he fact that Williiinis is. hy eer-

liHcalion. the easy |)lace to gain eritriince.

and that it acts as the drainage system for

some of the sliideiit material which the

larger colleges and universities reject.

This iiiiiy he imttiiig the ease over-

extrtMiiely. hnl nevertheless the coiiilition

does exist. II is to the credit of Williams

that most men eertilied nl entrance do

work in their studies and do make good

from the academic point of view. Hut 'the

fact remains that in September of each

year Williams allows entrance to many

men who would he re,iected in other plac(!s

lUid who deserve such rejection. Thus

Williams' scholastic standing is iilliniiitely

lowered, for Hie class of student matiM'ial,

t..l;en in the gciaa-al average, is lower than

it liiighl and should he. /

Therefore, in following out the tlicoiy

advanced in the first editorial of this

series, men who lack intellectual responsi-

bility are admitted to Williams, men who

have no right to ask for eiiti'aiiee to it col-

lege siu^li as Williams is. They are nun

who would not undertake on their own ini-

tiative their personal mental drvelopment

and the ac(]uiremeid of culture under a

personal, Oxford .self-education .system.

whi(!h we feel would he .so advantageous

to thi.s College. Tliev are the men who

have, in their entrance, taken the course

of lea.st resistance, and will (V)ntimie to do

so in the future. This ia not the type of

man who will make a suoctiss of a sclf-

eihicatimi system. He is the type of nuiii

who needs forced oducalionid methods

since this is the only system oapahk^ of

overcoming his distiuite for intellectual

elTort. Of e<)urH(> we do not inniiildin

that ii'irijoiir who enlcrs on eertifieato

fidls under this (;at«gory—hut there are a

great many of lliein who do.

If we are lo have at Williams the higher

sIratH of int«lloctnality, the type that can

successfully negotiate self-education, we

imist raise lair standard of entrance. The

change to ('!)'; in the entrance examina-

tion mark of those not eertilied is a step

in this direction, hut it still allows many

men to enter without any form of exami-

nation whatsoever, on the nu'iv recoin-

mendation of some preparatory or high

school. Let regular colh^ge hoard exami-

nations he given all those who desire to

enter Williams, and we feel that the

average intellectual power and ability

would be raised withcait in any wa.v des-

troying the social advantages which now

exist in the C^illege. II iloes not seem

probable that the average personality and

character would be changed by the adoption

of this plan, while schohirship undoubtedly

would. Then, too. from the point of view

of those entering, the examination would

atTord, as all examinations do, an excellent

means for reviewing anil concentrating

the scholastic features of a preparatory

education.

It is oidy hy the all-inclusive entrance

examination system that self-education

couUl be made most heneticial and valu-

ahle. for, for its full success, a type of stu-

dent pos.sessiiig some degree of intellectual

desire and responsibility is needed, ;ind

this state can be achieved, we feel, only

hv the above method.

The Political Situation

The .somewhat thorough discussion on

the X(i-D(>al .Agreement, which look jilace

la.st Tuesday evening, at least cliiritied the

minds of everyone ))re.sent as to the recom-

mendation of certain members of the neu-

tral body and as to the undesirahle features

which the opimsition felt would inevitably

result from the acceptance of such recom-

mendations. It would .seem that the

neutral pro|)o.sal for allowing open di.s-

eussion has idealized the average student

;iiid has neglected to consitler all the prac-

ticid dis:idvantages which would ultimate-

ly cause a dangerous split both in the po-

litical situation of the C'ollege iind in the

neutral-fraternity relation.

There is no need to enumerate the argu-

ments pro and con for either side of the

case. The leatlers of the neutral l)od\' are

u.sing ther projiosal to clamge the Xo-Deal

.\greenieiil ;is a means to the end of raising

the .status, both internally and ext<'rnally,

of the bodv which they represent. Hut it

seems that the\- are using an unwise

means, a mea.sure fraught with danger for

all parties concerned. The entire (juestiim

is one of fundamentals, of a state of mind

rather than of an external proposition such

as the free discussion proposal, discussions

which, it siOTns inevitable, will eventually

degenerate into a mere chance for unified,

niass-ai^tion ))olitical (control.

.Since the i)ropo.sal is potentially fraught

with danger, it would be unwi.se to attack

the fundamental end in view by this

means. Henci^ we recomnK^nd to the N'o-

Deal ConiinittiK" and to the neutral body

for thiar consideration with a view to ac-

ceptance, the plan of i)utting the present

unwritten spirit of the Agreement into

writing, ijcrmilting informal and ca.sual,

but not organized discussion of candiflates,

as has been in the ]iast, the diflferentiution

between the two types being left to the

common sense and honor of the individual.

This would (diminate the future dangers

whii^h would ari.se, would not allow the

evils which would result from the too

ro.seate painting of the jiolitical future in

which the neutral body firmly believes and

would n^niedy the prc'sent strained and un-

healthy situation. Then, to get to fiinthi-

mentals, the status of the neutral body

should be elevated by other tneans, by

causing 11 change in the states of mind of

both fraternity and neutral bodies, the one

towards the other, by urging the neutral

man to take a greatiT interest in all types

of college activity, and hy gradually dead-

ening the sense of inferiorit.v which the

non-fratemit.v l)od.v so unreasonably holds.

This is the fundamental—as for the pres-

ent external problem, we urge that the so-

lution -givtMi alHive be adopted with- the

view of bringing almut the desired end by a

different, more harmonious, and less

dangerous means.

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

Euablished i8iS

59WaIl Street, New York
4ih and Chestnut Streets, Phlladetphiii

60 Stale Street. Hoston

Investment Securities

Letters of Credit

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established i8io

Ofjire forTuivclers

123 Pall Mall London. S.W-

TUXEDOS

More masculine iv build, the

new tuxedos are highly desir-

able for fashionable fiinetion^.

Made to jiour measure or ready
for wear of selected, imported

woolens, havd-tailored

$55

cBanks c9nc.
562 Fifth Ave., New York

Entrance on 46th Street

Life Insurance Company^
OF Boston. Massachusetts

Sixty-one years in business. 'Now insiiri-ij; One Billion

Seven HuniJrecl Million dollars in policies oa 3,250,000 lives

'if^^^±^^M3m^^m:^'mm^.i:c^j^^^:^:?x^

Why Young Men Should

Consider Insurance Selling

Seven Reasons for Life Insurance Career

Life insurance is founded on the

highest ideals.

It is capable of yielding a good income and

the satisfaction of accomplishment.

It offers opportunities for real leadership.

It brings insurance salesmen in close asso-

ciation with big business and big business

men.

It requires education in business methods,

law and finance.

It is a field for workers, not shirkers.

It is an alluring and practical calling for men
of dynamic energy.
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Let me send your Xmas gifts—NOW
COLLEGE SEAL, BOOK ENDS, SHIELDS

PARKER-LEBOUF-WATERMAN Pens
SPANISH LEATHER GOODS

Watch the IVindoiv for Many Other Suggestions

A. H. L. BEMIS

EXHIBITION
of

CLOTHES AND HABERDASHERY

AT BEMIS'
Today and Tomorrow
DECEMBER 11 and 12

Tom Carlson, Rep.

THli ENLARGED AND VERY COMPLE-iE SERVICE
RENDERED BY FINCHLEY IS OF DEFINITE IM-

PORTANCE TO COLLEGE MEN, AND IS AIMED
PARTICULARLY AT MEETING TI/EIR REQUIRE-
MENTS IN A PRACTICAL AND APPROPRIATE MANNER.

'('.

'

IFDRCCnnELIEY
5WG5t 46th. Street

NEW YORK
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Business
Leadership

LEARN the fundamental principles of
business and tlicir application to daily

' business problems. To help you mini-
mize the time, usually spent in gaininii
experience, the intensive, one-year training
course of the Babson Institute is offered.

From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples^ the at udent is shown how
to apply these princioles in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadersliip." Describes the courses in detail

and gives complete information about the
facilities of Habson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Institute [ l!x^]
317 Washington Ave.

Babson Park, (X«tf) Mass.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although coinnmnications may bo publieihed

unsigned if so requested, the name of the
writer iriuat in every eiiao be submitted to the
editor. The Hoard assumes no responsibility,

liowever, for the facta us stated nor for tlie

opinions expressed in tliis department.

'I'd the Editor of Tun Hkcoud,

AHIiourU I wit.s iiiiiiblo to hour Dr

l''il('h tlelivor hi.s tiilk in Jchiij) Hull on

Siimlay evening, Dvc. 2, I have fend a re-

|)ort of it in tlic> North Adanw Transcript

whieli I take it tuivcrs the uroiind, and

would like to liorrow the Doctor's jinlpit

for a few min^lt(^s (o (tonmioitt on his oh-

seivation.s and conclii.sions.

That we are hvin^ in "a niaehine age" is

true enough, but whether we are its "vic-

liins" or its lieneliciaries depends very

hirgely upon what use we make of tlie

"inaehint^s"—those aeliievenients of

science, invention, and creative genius.

'I'lit^ Germans hav(^ taught us how these

wondfouH products of human endeavor can

111' turned to tragic use in (he destruelion of

lifi' and i>roi)erly; whiU' such agencies as

tlie Rockefeller Foundation devote their

energies to the understanding and im-

provements of life in the world.

Dr. Kitch i.s (|Uoted as saying that "class

con.seiousness is ramjiant". It Is among

I he Bolsheviki, who are not lacking in

hel|)ers (not all of them Russians) in our

own country; but this is not the spirit of

.\merica.

"We look at capital and labor as so

many animals fighting etiirh other", says

the Doctor again, liul we may also look, if

we choose, at great business establishments

and industrial plants (and their niinil)er is

steadily growing) where no such antag-

onisms jirevail. There is earnest food for

thought in the stalemeiit Ihal the indu.s-

trial ])eace in one gretit manufacturing

enterprise which I have in mind largely

results from the fact that nearly all its

employees are native Americtms.

I Bupi)o.so we lire the "vicdiins" of the

movie machines and the "flivver", but

what a lot they have added to life for

everybody!

An old friend of mine, a wise and sweet

woman, once madi^ the remark that our

The Slickest Coat
on the Campus!

No well dressed college man is

without one. It's the original,

correct slicker and there's noth-

ingas smart orsensible forrough
weather and chilly days.

Made of fnmnui yellow waterproof
oiled fabric. Han all-'round itrap on
collar and claitlc at wrist'baadi*

Clasp -closing style

Button-closing style

Stamp the correct name In your
tneinory, and buy no other. The
"Standard Student" ii made only
bv (he Standard Oiled Clothing Co.,
New York. Slip one on at

at All Good Dealers
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world would be hapjiier ami lietter if

pijople KtoiiiM'd shouliiig, "What's wrong
with BoeielyT' and jiaid attention to what
is good about it in these perlurhed, yet
ninrvelous, tinitw. No, young ineii, tint

beat training you can receive at eollegt^, or
anywhere else, is not to be "critics" of

society, but rather helpful and intelligent

imrtncra in a social order which needs ini-

lirovement and will get it if the best spirit

of America adilresses ilself to tin; task.

Sincerely,

Talcutt Miner liitnk.i.

Militaristic Aims
of Japan Decried

(Continued from First Page)

are (piick and bold in their political

adventures, while the Oliineso are slow

and iihlegniiitic. 'I'hc latter, for 40(1(1

ytiars, have been raising an aristocracy of

niercliants and have driven tlie soldier

to the bottom of tht^ social sctde, while the

former have reversed the jiroeess and have

elevated the soldier to the .summit of

prestige, (^onsitlered from every angle,

each nation is an tmscilved riddle to the

other.

"The .lapaiie.se have demonstrated a

basic characteristic of their tcm])eranient:

that when it actually conie.s to a case of

war, Japan never will fight until she

knows that she will win. 'J'hat was why
she undertook the. Hu.sso-.Iiipanese War,

and that is why she will never engage in

liostiUties with the United (States. Shi^

knows that she could not be victorious

in such a contest.

"The most gigantic blunder that the

United States ever committed was the

.sending of I'orry to the .Japanese Islands.

Japtin, thoroughly drilk^l in the supremacy

of the sword, was merely coiifirmej in her

itleal, and she has from that time entered

upon a race for supremacy in annainent.

"Realizing that she was one of the

youngest and weakest members of the

family of nations, .lapan determined to

seize Korea at tlii^ point of the sword,

following the example of the principal

world powers. I'lifortiinately for her,

however, she was a little too far behind in

this nationalistic policy, and she has called

down upon herself the condemnation of

the world.

"In 1884 the .Iiipaae.se .seized control

of the civil governiiient in Korea, but were

soon driven out. 'I'en years later Korea

wus again sliiunefuUy iiivuded, aiui after

the disgraceful nuiriler of the (luecn, (he

ininisd'rs were forced to accept .lapancse

(liimination. .And then during the Hus.so-

.lapanese War, Korea, coming to the

a.'isistance of .Japan, was guaranteed her

independence by the Mikado, lint (hese

assurances were disrcgartled, and the

Korean statesmen were forced to sign a

treaty giving a protectorate to ,lapan.

As a special envoy of the Korean emperor,

I wius at this lime in Washinglun, en-

ileavoring to gain an audience before the

Depart iiient of State, since (his country

had promised its support toward niaiti-

(aining the itidependeiax' of Korea. Modi

the White House and the State Depart-

nient, fearing to arouse the hostility of

.Jaimn, refused to listen to my re<iuests,

and the odious agreenient has remained

in cITcct.

"If the United Slates and ICtigland do

not ginirantce the fundamental liberty of

China and Korea, these nations must seek

other means of safety. It is, therefore,

the supreme duty of the Anglo-Saxon

races to sec that the absolute autonomy

of those two countries is secured luid then

preserved. Otherwi.se the dread spectre of

Uolshevisin may sweep down upon China."

In answering a question at the

conclusion of his address, Mr. Hulbcrt

stated that he believed that the assistance

furnished Japan after the recent disiustcr

in that country had merely continued the

feeling of amity that had existed hetween

the non-military class in Japan and this

country, but had had little effect on the

hostile attitude of the military caste.

Extension Is Granted to

137 Unpaid Athletic Taxes

According tx) an announcement by

E. Herbert Botsford, Graduate Treasurer,

137 men have not yet paid their Athletic

Tax. By request of a number of under-

graduates, the time for sending the list of

unpaid ta.xes to the Student Council for

publication piirposes has been extended

until January 10, 1924.

The following list includes all who

have not paid or reported for exemption:

Fraternity men

—

Alpha Delta Phi, 8;

Beta Thcta Pi, 9; Chi Psi, 9; Delta

Kappa Epsilon, 10; Delta Psi, 8; Delta

Upsilon, 7; Kappa Alpha, 14; Phi

Delta Theta, 3; Phi Oamma Delia, 5;

Phi Sigma Kappa, 1; Psi Ppsilnn, 14;

Sigma Phi, 3; Thcta Delia Chi, 1; Zela

Psi, 0; Non-fratornity men, 45.

NOTED LECTURER TO

ADDRj^S^HlL UNION

Professor A. S. BoUes Will Discuss

Decline of Punishment in

This Country

I'rofe.sstir A. S. Bollcs, for many years a

resident of Williamslown, will address Uii^

I'hilosophical Union in (he Commons
Club living room Thur.sdny evening a(

8.00 ]). m. He has cliosen for (he subject

of his talk, "What is (he Psychology of the

Decline in PunishmenC!' ", a tojiic upon
which lie is preeminently fi((ed to lecture,

having made a life sdidy of (he economic
and liiiiincial probk-nis of (lie United
States.

Professor Holies' most noted work is

eidided. The Buxinesn Man's Legal

Ailniner, a six volume worii of whii'h four

million cojiies have been sold. This is

the nio.st comjilete coni]H'ndimii of corpora-

lion and business law ever collecled, and
is so valuable that many lawyers, business

men, and corporations have a eojiy on

hand for reference at all (imes. He has

also ])ublished other works, such as

Practical Banking, The [nilustrial liixtory

of the United States and 7'/ic Financial

llixtin-ji ()/ the United Stales, the latter

having been for man>- years the standard

work on that subject. Prof. Bolles has been

instructor at many institutions of learning

Ihroughout the country, having been a

jirofessor at the University of Penn-

sylvania for a period of six years.

Find Old Story of First

Intercollegiate Ball Game

On the sporting page of a recent is.sue of

lh(! Jinffatn lircning Nen's tliere iipjieared

an interesting account of an Aiiihcrsl-

Williams bjuseball game which took place

at Pittsfield on July 1, IS.Oil, and is claimeil

to be the first intercollegiate ba.seball game
on record. According to an account wril-

ten by one of the phi.\ers, there were Ki

men on each side, (i.5 runs was (o be (he

game, spotting a player wi(h (he ball was

allowable, there was no armor worn, there

were no uniforms for Amherst except a

blue badge. The account al.so .states thai

.\nilierst hired the village blacksmith to

pitch for them. At the end of the game
the score stood Amiicrst 73, Williams ',i2.

A partial account of the coii(est as

wriden in the Fr<inkli>i and lloiti pshire

(lazelle is as follows: ".AmhersI certainly

played (he belter, we think, in every de-

parlnient of (he game. In knocking (hey

had the advantage of side knoclv.s and

back strikes: in running Williams cerlaiii-

iy excelled as fiir its speed was concerned,

but lost at least eight or ten minules by

premature elTor(s, while the .Vmhersl

players ran only at the word of their cap-

tain. The cjitching on the part of .Am-

iicrst was undoubtedly mucli superior; no

balls were allowed to jiiLss the catcher

which were widiin reach, and very few

were allowed (o ilrop which he touched.

Me mis.scd but one ticked ball in the (;ourse

of the whole game."

TiFFANY&Co.
Jewi;luy SiLviuwAur. Stationery

Inseparably

Associated mm Quality

Mail Inquiries Given Pno.MPTArreNnoN

Fifth Avenijk & 37 ^-^'Street

NewYork

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

A prescription that's a sure cure

for clothing worries

—

Rogers Feet suits and overcoats.

Four-piece suits cn.it on easy fit-

ting lines and with trousers fairly

wide, $.57 up.

Three-piece suits for as little as

$45 up.

ROGERS I'EET COMPANY
Broadway
at lath St.
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THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG COMPANY
1014 CHAPEL ST., NEW HAVEN, CONN.

11 EAST 47th ST., NEW YORK CITY

Will be at Gabe's on Wednesday and Thursday, December 12th
and 13th, with a Complete Line of Materials for Fall and Winter

Represented by MIKE HARRISON

Bowker Swimming Meet
For Novices Commences

Monday, DcccmlHU- 10—OiH'ii to iill

miMi in C()ll(')j;o oxucpt those who liiivc

won the in.sigiiiii in swiinininK, llie animal

conipetitioii for the Memorial Swiimning

Trophy offered by Fraiieis K. HowkcT 'OS

will conimeiiee this afternoon at 4.15 p. in.

in the La.sell tank. The first trials of the

six events will bo held today with subse-

quent trials and the final heats taUiiiK

plaeo tomorrow and Wednesday.

The events to be held will inehide the

40-yard dash, the (iO-yard breast strok<',

DUMBFOUNDED
Stranger: "My, Isn't that dummy life-

like, standing in front of the I'inchley

shop."

Listener: "Sir, that's my husband."

(Apologies to The Widow)

QUALITY SERVICE

ICsCablishctl IN7j

Warren J. Crawley
The Printer

College Work Given Prompt Attention

9S>-^ Main St.. NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

SATISFACTION AC;C:URAC:Y

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

=f=i=

TRAVELING GOODS

Announcing

the Opening of the

New Luggage Store

KRONICK'O
LUGGAGE ^SHOPPE %>J

RONICK'
LUGGAGE
SHOPPE

Opp. Wellington North Adams

till' (iO-yard baek stroke, the lOO-yaril

dash, the 220-yard .swim, and the plunge.

As has been the ease in the I'rinee and

Inlrannn'al meets held this year, faney

diving will not be held due to the inade-

([uaey of the facilities of the La.sell tank

for this event. The award of the eup

will b(^ baseil on the total points seoreil

by each man. On Deecniber IT) the bust

iioviei^ meet of the season, the intereUi.ss

{•ontest, will take place. Each entrant

in this meet is restricted to any two events

and the relay.

Williams Alumni Back New
University Club in Boston

Plans for the establishment of a New
University Club of Boston are now being

submitted to university and college

graduates living in and near that city,

with (he object of providing a club of

ade(|nale size for the thirty thousand or

more college men around one of the

larg(>sl academic centers of the country.

Membership in the club is to be limited to

five thousand men, and the new six-story

chdi hou.se, wliich will be on Trinity Place,

will cost ai)i)ro.\imately $1,800,000.

Mr. Tracy A. lludd '07 is the Williams

representative on the committee, which is

enlisting the supjiort of all college men in

the vicinity of Boston, and MacGregor
.lenkins '90 and C. M. Davenjiort '01 are

on th(^ general committee for the club.

The purpose of the club is jirimarily to

])rovide a social center for college men atid

to develop a broad intercollegiate friend-

shij). Incidentally, this club will have a

potential strength which may become a

helpful influence on the civic and cultural

life of the eonununity. luillowing is an

extract from the booklet describing the

projjosed organization

:

"It is imjw.ssible today to offer to a

.speaker of national prominence an

a<!ademi(! audienc'e in Boston which covers

all college groui)S. Kach year brings an

influx of graduates from the dilTercnt

universities. Few of the colleges and uni-

versities have clubs of their own, and

the majority of Boston ahunni have no

common meeting i)lace and no oi)portunity

to be hel])ful to one another, and to carry

on the education to which college but

points the way. A successful club with

conunodious and cheerful (luarlers would

permit each (college group to jjre.serve its

own \mity, and at the same time join with

other college groujis in a fraternal s])irit

and do jointly what no one grou)), with

very few cxception.s, can do individually."

Fourth Organ Recital Is

Scheduled for Wednesday

Because of the fact that ('iip <iii<t Belli:

is using the Chapin Hall stage, the next

weekly organ recital is to lie held in the

Thompson Memorial Chapel on Wed-

nesday afternoon, December 12, at 4.4.5

p. m. The program consists of the usual

classic and modern compositions, and for

he first time this year Mr. Safford will

present two compositions of the great

Russian, Tschaikow.sky. The i)rogram in

detail is as follows:

1. Prdiuk and Fufitie in /i,rf»/ ,1. S. Bach

2. («) Ailnt/io Sixth (>r(/an Snnal{i

Mendelssohn

(/;) Twiliglil Hi'i'iry Saint-Saens

^2^?^?^?^?^lfe?^2^2^?^2^S

A Week Before

Christmas Vacation!

Get Your Hair Cut

AT

L. N. St. Pierre's

Sanitary Barber Shop
"Cleanliness, Courtesy, Service"

PEDIGREES IN STYLE ! !

!

FALL SUITS The makers of our Clothes

have a reputation to sus-

tain. That's why you are certain-season after season—to get

quality at its best. With our close margin profit policy you

get super value. That's the story that will interest

you when buying our suits at :::::;: $40

\
C. H. CUTTING & CO.

NORTH ADAMS

(c) Chorale in F i. S. Bach

:i. (a) Andanle t'dnlahilf Tschaikowsky

(/)) Ailaijio Fifth Sj/nipliinii/

Tschaikowsky

4. Overlnre to Ihe Flijinij Diitchniaii

Wagner

ALUMNI NOTES

1900

Charli's 1). Makepeace is a member of

the Board of Cuvernors and Treasiu'er of

the "Thomas JelTers(m Memorial Kouiula-

tion", which is inaugurating a coiniliv-

wide cain|)aign for .¥1,()()0,I)I)() needed ri,,.

the jiurchase of ".Montieello", .lelTeiwiii's

home in \'irginia, and for its mainlcii:ihio

as a memorial shrine.

1918

Mr. and Mrs. Tally (). Buckner of N(.«

York ('ity ann(Mnic(^ the birth of ili,.jr

third child, Owen Woodward. .Mr. limL-

mu' is connected with the Xcw ^drk l.ilV

Insuran<« Co.

©WfrH1922

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. UOMIN'S
MassacluLSctlsWilliani.stown

.Shoe

Whitehouse & Hardy
BROADWAY A, 40~ STREET 144 W'EST42" STREET

Metropoutw. Op«iw Hoirsi Bldo Knickerbocker Buildino

NEW YORK

Say "Merry Christmas" This Year

With a Photograph

I
'HEN your holiday remembrance vv'ill be a personal

•*• one—a gift that no one else can duplicate.

It will have a value all its own—no matter how little

it costs.

With our modern facilities and unusual experience we

can give you that quality that makes Tassonc portraits so

desirable. Make an appointment now.

D. A. TASSONE—Photographs of Distinction

New Kimbell Building, North Adams. Mass.
Appointments by Telephone, 36

The Seventh Original

Intercollegiate Dance

Biltmore Cascades
(Including entire l!)th (hiiir)

Friday, December 21, 9.30-4.00

MUSIC BY

The California Ramblers

The Golden Gate Orchestra

The Barbary Coast of Dartmouth

Tickets on Sale at HOTEL BILTMORE and

THE WILLIAMS RECORD OFFICE

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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MacuUar
Parker

Company

BOSTON

This is our sixth Fall showing at Williams College, and we are showing a complete line of young
men's clothing at reduced prices. Our showing will be on

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, DECEMBER 13th and 14th, at QUINN & MANLEY'S

We shall be very glad to show our line to Freshmen and Upper-Classmen. n

Leather Jackets

English Top Coats

Charge accounts opened upon request

Sport Suits

2-Button Sacks

Wool Jackets and Vests

Furnishings and (;aps

GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Debate Team is

Twice Victorious
(Continued from First Page)

icssriilly upliold Hie negative side of this

i|iicstiiiii. wliii'li WHS hcirifj iirKiicil hy all of

llic tciiiiis ill the I.CIIKMI'.

In both of tile Williams ilclmlrs (he

siiinc line of iii)jiim<>iit was in ({ciionil fol-

lowed oul. Kniiii the heKinnin(i the de-

hates resolved themselves into a disenssion

of llie ivliitive merits of two plans foi' tli<'

Our Next Showinft at (^abe Prlndlc's on
Friday and Saturday, January 18. 19

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

The
DOUBLE BREASTED

Suit

C/TGAIN, (t long last, • fir«

favorite with young men, cut

with the restraint dictated by

Cresent modes, tailored in the
UXENBERG way, with a wide

variety of materials for selection.

An outstanding value at

^29-50 to 5(37.50

Manufactured atid sold cxclunvety by

NatLUXENBERG&Bros.
Ntw addrttt

84 1 Broadway N.W. Cor. 1 3th St.

Stuyvesant 9898 New York City

Our style-memo, book will be acnt &ec, on rcqiicac

solution of the .New lOiij^liind prohlein: the

alfinnative argued for the all-Xew Mnnland
system, and the negative advoeated tie

atfiliation of the New I'jinland roads with

the Pennsylvania and New York C'entral

systems. In both eoiilests the speech: s

were lo miiuites lonn, mid the only formal

rehnttal was the live minute speech niveii

at the end by the first aHirinative speaker,

whose initial presentation was cot down to

ten minutes.

Debate at Williams

DuKaii. opening the debate for the af-

Hrmative. stressed the eeoiioinic im-

portance of New Kn^rland aiu^lie fact that

its development needed satisfactory rail-

way service. He then laid down the main

recinireiiienls which a plan to serve the

best interests of New l'ji(;lan<l would have

to fulfill; thai competition in throuKh

service lie kept, that the Siib'ways and the

Canailiaii dilTereiilial be preserved, thai

the New lOiiKland water transportation

and the best interests of its ports be main-

tained, that the management be syiiipa-

tlii'tic. and that the plan be linaneially

b'asible. Speiikiiin first for the nefiative.

!*!irker proposed the s_\'stein of trunk line

consolidation by wbieli the New I'liifsland

roads would be alliliated with the I'eiin-

sylvania and New ^drk Central railroads

'This plan, he aruiied, would be hnancially

very strong;, and he asked the affirmative

how its arranceineiit conid be established

on a firiii financial basis.

Kairfax then iiroiifrlit out the fact that

the combined assets of the New iMifrland

railways exceed their I'ombined liabilities

by S'bi.OOO.OIKI. Kor this reason then, he

said, the plan could be est:iblislied on a

sure linaiK'ial foolinjj. He explained also

that considerable money could be made by

the saviriji resultant from the c<insolida-

tion, HIancliai'il i|Uestioned the li(jures

(|Uiitcd by ttie previous affirmative speaker

and .said that the only possible way for the

New j'lnghind roads to make money would

be tliidtiuli the use <if ontsidi' ea|iital. He

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

The Buckminster

This famous last is available in styles ranging; from the

most dignified dress shoe to the smartest brogue.

Inspect Nettletons today while we have all sizes and

widths.

SHOES OF WORTH

Al the Nettleton Shop
1004 Chapel Street New Haven

THE NETTLETON SHOPS t

Boston : 14 Milk Street Nbw YonKi 50 Church Street

Th« NettUton Dopta., BROWNING. KING A CO.
Boston Nbw York Providbncb Brookltn

SHOWING AT CASE'S
Next Week Monday and Tuesday

Represented by Edward Lewis

gave further ai-Ktimeiits for the trunk line

arrauKomeiit.

(Jraid then showed how this trunk line

|)lan of the iieKativc'a would leave unful-

filled all of the ref|uireinents laid down by
the first sfieaker for tile alhrmative with

the exception of the last, namely, that the

[ilaii be financially fea.sible. In this

respect he said that the two systems would

be the same. Thus, he argued, the eon-

soliilalion plan would eitibrace a niaxiimun

of the benefits and a miiiinium of the evils

possible. Nealc, closing for the neKutive.

s.'iid that the (|iiestion of fiiianee was of

greater importance than all of the others.

He maintained that the trunk line system

was the stronger, financially, of the two

plans jiniposed and that it therefore was

the belter. Dugan closed the debate with

the rebuttal, deslroyiiig many of the nega-

tive's points and reiterating those points

going to iirove that CDiisolidalion would be

best.

The judges were l.ailneelcit .Andrews and

(Jeorge 15. Waterman, both of Williams-

town, and lOzra K. Whilaker. of .North

Adams, anil Professor Maxcv presided.

The liecision was awardetl on better analy-

sis of the fa<'ts. a more thorough knowledge

of the snb.jeet, and su|ierior pre.senlation

of the argiiinenl. IJefore the debate and

diu'ing the time in which the judges were

coming to their decision. Mr. .SalTord gave

several selections on the organ.

Debate at Pennsylvania

Kennedy, speaking first for the aflirimi-

tive, pointed out at some length the weak-

nesses of the New lOuKlund railroads as at

present operated. These, he said, were

mainly due to piior inauagement and large

operating expenses, and by the use of

analogy he showed how the consolidation

of several weak roads would make for a

strong system. He explained, however

that the affirmative did not necessarily

advocate that the control of this unified

system should be ill New England, but that

it might be in the hands of an out-side in-

terest or one of the large railways of the

ICast. Frost, the first negative .speaker,

said that the I'nited States governtnent

had by the Transportation Act made the

railroads a liusiness jiroposition, and that

the operation of thi' New lOngland roads

had therefore to earn a rate of income more

proportionate to their investments than

tlie,y lire at present earning. This rale was

set by the Interstate (V)ininerce C'ommis-

sion at .554%, mid he asked the affirmative

to jirove that eiin.solidalion of the roads

would enable I hem to reach that rate and

be linaneially successful.

Smith then argued that consolid:ition

was for the best interests of the railwa.vs

because it would bring large scale produc-

tion and large scale maiiagemcmt. These

would, he maintained, eliminate the weak-

ness pointed out by the first speaker for

the aHirinative. Driscoll, admitting the

alleged weukne.ssi's in the present system,

sai<l that eonsolidation might have the

desired effects but that a trunk line system

whereby each of the small New ICngland

roads would be luiited to a larger roid

would do equally well. Me brought up as

an example the possible iilfiliation of the

New Haven to the Pennsylvania. He
asked the affirmative what would be done

under their plan with the ('aimdian ownel

roads which extended into New England.

]''raiicis, thc^ last speaker for the af-

firmative, then in general sunimarizeil the

arguments given by his colleagues, review-

ing the faults of the present operation

and the ways in which the.se would be

elimiiuited l)y consnlidation. Wisliard,

closing for the negative, said that until

then there was no disagreement between

the two sides. Hi^ admitted the weak-
n&sses and the fact that consolidation

would do away with the most of thcin, but
he said that there were any number of

plans that would he better uble to do this,

giving illustrations to prove his point.

I\e iiiedy delivered the refutation, but

failed to answer explieitly several of the

questions put by the negative.

Profe=S)r Haniia, of the University of

Pennsylvania fixMilly. and two members
of the Philadelphia bar acted a.s judges,

and Mr. Hine, .Assistant ("ity Solicitor of

Philadelphia, was the chairniaii.

Sell Your Old Gothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

I

When YowVe in

New York during the

Christmas Holidays

make it a point to drop in at

Gunther—headquarters for good
Raccoon Coats. You probably

want a Raccoon for Winter
sportwear and you should inspect
the Gunther selection before

making your choice.

Roomy, swagger, Greatcoats

ofselected pelts with cut-through

pockets and leather buttons se-

curely sewed. Why not suggest

one to the folks for your Christ-

mas gift?

Prices range as low as $200

Gunther
^iftliS^emie at 36'^Slreet

Furriers For More Than a Century

I

NO one smokes
Melachrinos

without liking them
— for their quality
instantly wins ap-

preciation. •'.)•

ORIGINAL

MEIACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over" 11

j
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Cfticjiesiter Sc Companp
Tailors-Haberdash ers

m<:av haven

Our Mr. James Adams will exhibit

our line at The College Restaurant

on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday, December 12, 13 and 14

FRANK BROTHERS
BeiwpciH7>b nnd -tsU? Sircc-is. New York

The i/tmnst in sfjilr and irurt/i

Ej'hihits <it Cahr I'riiitHt'.'<\ WUh'dni.stotnt

Hammond's

Bal^ery

Adams, Miass.

I'll

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

11'

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

CLASSIFIED
DATpC, 1 insertion (1 inch or less) $0.60 or
1\J1 1 Likl. 33 1 -3 oontB per column inch
I'hone your WANT AD8 to THE RECORD,
WilliamBtown 72, and have them chnrKed or leave
tliem nt the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

ROOMS TO RENT

SriTEOr ROOMS IN CAMlilUnciO—
One or two men |)l!innin|j; to locate licic

after mid-years write 11. ,M. B., cine
Record office. Two larRe rnoni.s, private
bath and shower, new honst^ near Har-
vard sq. To sub-let from ,Iaiunirv 1st.

U-,'!t-4

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

':.:yii

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.
Telephone 248-X

Large Hockey Squad

Holds Cage Practice
(Continued from First Page)

f'onlingly expi'cs.sed liiinseir as pleased

witli the .season's prospects, but worried

over tlic weather conditions, liccause Yale,

one of Williuins' opponents during the

Christmas vacation has been on ice for

over a month, and Dartmowth will also

have an advantage of .several weeks'

practice on ice. The individual ability and

merits of each man on the sipiad cannot be
detennincd, of cour.se, luitil exhibited on

the ice, but the ordinary preliminary

conditioning will not i)e neccs.sary when
the ice ('(tnies. The increase of interest

in hockey at Williams has led the manage-
ment to take several progressive ste|)S,

principally the improvements on Ihe

Weston l''iel(l rink and the purchase of

new iniifoniis for tlie team.

Swimming Meet Won
by Phi Gamma Delta

(Continued from First Page)

21!()-yard dash --Won by l,um (Mela

Theta I'i); Brace (Phi (lanunu Delta) .sec-

ond; Hastings (Beta Theta I'i) third;

.\lake))ea<'e (Zeta I'si), f(an'th. Time—'J

minutes, ,")(> and 7-111 sei'onds.

(iO-yard back-stroke—Won by Lum
(Beta Theta I'i); .Starr (Delta Psi) sec-

ond; Babbitt (Phi Cannna Delta) third;

Brown (Kai)pa .Alpha) fom'th. Time—43

and 6-10 seconds.

OO-yard breast stroke—Won liy Herbert
(Delta Ka])pa Kpsilon); Hai-kett (Phi

Sigma Kapp.'i) .second; Babbitt (Phi ( lam-

ma Delta) luul Wyckoll (Phi Sigma
Ka))iia) lied for third. Tinii—47 seconds.

Plunge—Won by Steele (Phi Camrna
Delta); Regan (Phi (lanuna Delta) .sec-

ond; llaynes (Zeta Psi) third; ^oimg, E.

(Connnons (Tub) fourth. Distance— .').')'._.

feet.

Relay race—Won l)y .Mplia Delta Phi;

Delta Ka])i)a Kpsilon second; Beta Theta
Pi third; Delta Up.silon fourth. Time—

1

mimile, 80 .seconds.

.Scores; Phi flamma Delta, lli'i; Heta

Theta Pi, 10; Delta Kapjja Kp.silon, 1.5;

.Alpha Delta Phi, V.i; Phi Sigma Kapjja,
4I2; Delta Psi, Kappa .Alpha, Phi Delta

Theta, Psi Upsilon, and Zeta I'si, ,'{; Delta

Upsilon, 2; Commons ("lub, 1.

DANCE
At OPERA HOUSE

Friday Night, December 14

Given By GIRLS FRIENDSHIP CLUB

Music by Williams College Orchestra

Dancing 9 to 12. Admission 55c

VERNON W. LITTLEFIELD, '27

Lowest Prices on all

Magazine Subscriptions
Give a Magazine for Xma«

POST OFFICE BOX 231 WILLIAMSTOWN

THE BENNINGTON GARAGE, INC.

MODERN, FIREPROOF
NEVER CLOSED

BENNINGTON : : : VERMONT

Williamstown
Gas Co.

m
WILLIAMSTOWN

TREND OF THE TIMES
President Coolidge has decidcul that

the tax reduction plan shall be an .Ad-

ministration mea.surc. ()p|)osition to

this progi'am lies in Ihe |iarty endeavor-

ing to secure additionally heavy in-

h(!ritance tax and to inseil in the luiw

law a provision that taxes shall lie on all

iiu'ome.

The strength of siinill niiiairity blocs

in the present Congress is such that

only a non-parti.san tax bill can be

pa.ssetl, even though Demtxtrats and

Republicans are working in cooperation

to defeat the radical elenu'nts. Then'

is a po.s.sibility of Ihe defeat of Ihe

Bonus Bill, since tlie a.ssertion that its

passage was certain has brought a flood

of protest to Washington. 11 is

that ob.structionary tactics will be em-

ployed by the Horms o|)position, and

that a presidential veto is vcrv prob-

able.

The .Administration is more alarnu'd

over the European situation than it has

appeared, since it realizes that the

Entente means nothing and that

(ierman-I''rench industrial negotiations

may prevent England's contimiing her

debt payna'iits to the I'nited .Stales.

The .Administration will suppint, as a

major policy, Hoover's idea that the

railway rate structure of the coimtry

must be reconstructed. Through the

Interstate Conunerc(^ Conwni.ssiori all

rates are to be modernized.

The .State Department is negotiating

.several emninereial treaties with foreign

countries in which reciprocal tarilT

concessions form major part. Thai

most advanced is with Sjiain.

The President has finally told the

.American Legion that he is oppo.sed to

the Bonus Bill.

.American agents abroad contend

that Italian, French, and British rc'cog-

nition of tiie existence of Ihe Russian

(lovermnent is imminent.

On a<'count of the rediscount situa-

tion in the l''ederal Res(Tve Banks,

money will be plentifid during the next

few months until voluminous gold ex-

ports take |)lac<' in the near future.

Legislation will probably be intro-

duced to reiiuire the Ftnleral Trade
Commission to a.ssist business, which it

has overlooked during past years.

The Administration will lake m
active steps in European economic in-

tervention siniu^ Coolidge is directly

pledged to Harding poll

tanglements.

dge is directly

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Bacon's Garage
Dead Storage Steam Heat

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
TEL. 420 WATER ST.

Smith's Studio

GIFTS THAT
ARE ALWAYS
IN SEASON....

32-36 Park St. ADAMSJASS.

Deputations Committee
Wj/? Give Entertainment

I'nder the direction of Craig '24,

chairman of the Deputations (Committee

of the W. V. .A., an entertainment will be

presented Thursday evening at the

Creyloek Mills for the purpose of interest-

ing the m*'n in the prttposed program of

the W. C. .A. Eihicational Committee.

If the project is successful, classes in

reading, writing, aiul other elementary

subjects will be conducted, lo be led by

College men.

.Asa result of appeals .sent to the inotliel's

of all undergraduates by the Charities

Conunittee, a large ciuantity of .satisfactory

material has been received for distribution

among the needy ca.ses in Williamstown.

This work is progressing rajiidly and it is

hoped that all worthy ca.ses will be

attended to before the Christmas recess.

Organizing Club for

College Republicans
(Continued from First Page)

Republican presidential caiulidates are

expected to arouse wide-spread I'ampus

interest later in the winter, while the

|)rospects for the holding of a convention

in the spring appear to be excellent. In

tlii.>-' work the l'"orum will probably take an

important part. Suggestions in writing

from Repul)lieans iiderested in the plan

for the club will be welcomed by members
of the committee.

Quintet Will Oppose

A. S. T. C. Five Tonight
(Continued from First Page)

ea.sy one. The .Albany leani has defeated

Williams twice, in l!)2()and again in 11121,

while Ihe Purple has b<'en successful in only

one contest, that of last year. It is rea-

.sonahle to .sui]^)osc that .Albany will put
on the floor a team fidly iis strong as those

which have re])rcsenle(l it in the past,

but our material is inferior to that of last

Baker Piano Co.
Pianos and Phonographs

Siring and Band Instruments

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

State Street

NORTH ADAMS

year. We have been fa | with i|„.

cult task of building a team from .( .,

whose ranks have been deple(,.,| i,,

ries and iiu'ligibilily. The full iiii,| |„

.sui>port of tlie entiiv stiulenl li(j,|y «,
a distinct help to the team on Turxl:

It is probable that lieedaial Hr,,„„
fill the forward positions in rn,,^,

contest again.st Howe and Lake, <\i \\\,

while Parkhill, atcenterforlhe|'ll||.l,

oI)l)ose (lainor. In Ihe back courl, 1

ami .layiu' will probably be U 1 ji i,

and Cilchrist and .Inekelt of .Ml,,,,,,

play o))posite them.

In the first game of llieir scheiluh

.Albany <iuintet was decisively dif,

Saturday evening by the Union liv,

Teachers seiairing but four poinN

iiiju-

'irtv

II In.

IV.''

will

lav's

ali\',

.Ulll

'I'aso

i.inl.

will

III..

Micl

. I III'

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

Curfew Shall Not
Ring That Night

And if it does, it will not he

heard. For at 9 o'clock,

Friday the 28th. "Husk"

O'Hare will strike the note

that will be heard round tlic

world. This is on the square.

Get your tickets at Williams

Record office and at the door

Chicago's First Inlercollegiale Ball

Ballroom, Drake Hotel

December 28

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
230 Main Street, Williamstown, Mass.

"Gljlafor Eoerybody, Jrom Everywhere"

Oriental Rugs

Jewelry, Embroideries and Pollerles from the Holy Lanil

MING CHA anrf JASMINE TEA

Haik,. Kappa Shell, Mashlaks, Brass.

Fabrics, Draperies, Scarfs

Cigarette Boxes anti Holders.

Russian. Poltsh, Chinese. Porto Rfcan
Alntab Armenian and Belgian Linens

EDITH McCOY Importer

Do Your Shopping Early

SALVATORE'S
CHRISTMAS

SALE
WE HAVE

Nettleton's Black and Brown Oxfords latest

style. $13.50 for $10.12.

$10.00 and $12.00 Oxfords for $7.50. Sport
Oxfords, $6.95.

FOR CASH ONLY

^m
Get Your Shoes Repaired Early and

Avoid the Xmas Rush

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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'CAP AND BELLS' WILL

PLAY BEFORE FACULTY

Production Supervised by Sidney
Macy, Prominent Amateur

Theatrical Coach

TO GIVE 'MR. PIM PASSES BY'

Unusual Opportunities for Char-
acter Portrayal in Drama

by A. A. Milne

I'ridiiy, nrceml)pr 14— I'ro.scntiiiK "Mr,

I'im Passes Uy", a spiirkliiig ooiiiody by

A. A. Millie, Co/i mill liilh will iimkc ils

first iippeaniiiee hefoi'e the W'cwteni trip to

he held duriiiK the ('hrisf.inii.s holidays,

this evening at S. LI p. ui. in Chapiii Hall

liefure the nieiiilieis of the Faeulty and a

few invited k"psIs. The Chrislnias tri])

will eoninienee with a i)erfornianee in

Albany on Deeeniber I'J, followed by

entertainments at Syraeuse, Hoehester,

HiitTalo, Krie, Cleveland and Cohnnlnis

in the order named.

The ehange from presenting three

one-act plays as in the past few years, to

one Ihree-aet, play this year by ('(i// niiil

liillx was influenced by the ]K'euliar

adaptibility to colleKe dramatics of "Mr.

i'im Passes Hy". Mr. Sidney Mai'y, of

the !C(|iiity Players of New York, who has

I'oneheil the jjrodnetion this fall, hius

achieved distinction through his able

coachinn; of ".Mr. Pim" an<l other well-

known productions in the past two years

and is one of tlio leading amateur coaches

in th<! Tnitcd States. Written by .\. ,\.

.Milne, oia'-lime editor of "Punch", who
is also the author of such successful |)liiys

as "The Truth About Hlayds", "The
Dover Hoad", and "Success", "Mr. Pim
Pa.sses By" made its initial ap|)earanee in

liondon with Irene Vaiiburgh, the talented

Knglish actress, taking llat leading role.

Jt was first ))roduccd in the Unit<'d States

in \\)2\ when the 'I'heater Guild of New
York presented it at the Clarrick Theater.

Laura Hojx- C'rewes and Dudley Diggs,

hoth prominent in .\merican dramatic

(Continued on Third Page)

INTERCLASS SERIES
LED BY 1925 TEAM

Juniors Will Play Postponed Game
With Seniors Today for

Final Ranking
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TheWilliams Record
MlmiiIht of the KuBtttrn Itttercullciciute

New»pu|MT Assofiatiini

I'uhliAhed Tuesdiiy and Saturday MortlitiKtt

Tlirouuhout the ('(dlcK*' Vcir H.\-

StudfiitM of WiUiaioa CoIU-ki-

ClKOUtiK Ol.MSTKO, .IH., Iil24

Kditor-iii-C'hiof

DOl'GF.AH W. OI.COTT, 11124

ManaKing t^ditor

KDWAlil) l>. SKI.DEN, JH.. 1U24
AssiKiuntMit Kdilor

C I.. StfrliiiK, l!>2o, Firat Aaaociiito Kditor
W. W. Coiiuiions. 11>2"), Second Aiwociate Kditor
(). D. Keep. lt»2.',, Tliird Associate Kditor

I,. F. Carler. 1S124 J.J.Shedd 1926
H. A. MacDonald. I(t24 F. C. Cleveland, 1(1211

It. W. I'oweil, 11124 C. W. Hok. Ill2ti

W.K.Bell, HI25 F. W. McCulloeh. l!)2(i

J. E. Drown, ,h.. 11126 D. I). Matliias, 1!12()

H. C. Nicholla, li)26 C. C. Wing. U)2li

M. n. Woodhall, l!l2li

li. C. Gr. 1024, Pliotogrupliic Kditor

BUSINESS BOARD
MII.O H. OI.IN, 11124

Uusineaa Muiniger

F. .1. Fitzpatrick, 1025, Asat. Business Mgr,
H. 1- I'a.v, 11125, AdvertiainK Mgr-
.1. 1). Steele, .Ir., 1920, Asst. Advertising Mgr,
W. I. Webb, 1924, Subscription Manager

Subscription price, $3.00 per .year

Single cop.v. Five rents

Business Coniinunications should be addressed
to the Business Manager; notices and complaints
as to news and make-up, to the Managing Kditor:

all other coninuinieations to the Editor-in-C'liief.

Alumni and undergraduates are lieartil.v invitinl

to contribute: Address such coniinunicationH.

signed with fidl name, to the Kditor-in-Chief. All

special communications and contributions nmst be
received on the .secorul e^ening before day of

publication.
Entert^d at WiUiamatown post-office as second

class matter.
"Acceptance for mailing at special rate of postage

provided for in section 1103. Act of October 3,

1917, authorized February 28, 1921."

Copies for sale Smith's Book Store, A. H. I..

Bemis', and the Williams News Itnom.

News Editor This Issue—Lyndall F. Carter

Vol. 37 December IS, 1923

Xiimerous ntiiKC'-iiiul-siiKike loving tin-

ilercliLSsmoti in the Bcrksliiie (itiadrangle

have recently Ijeen inthilging at intervals

in lusty sluioting limits whore guns of all

natures l)laze away from open windows, to

the peril of chance passershy who are so

unfortunate as to lie in the vicinity. It

is not only a childish act, but it is most

annoying and dangerous to those saner

undergraduates who also room in that

neighborhood.

Forensic Achievements

Last week-end the debating teams rep-

resenting Williams won an uniirecedented

victory l)y defeating both .\mherst and

Pennsylvania liy unanimous decisions in

each ca.sc. The Adelphic T'nion has

shown its potentiality in an all too neg-

lected vein of Williams intellectualism,

and they deserve high congratulations.

May the last success encourage more un-

dergraduates to enter this line of extra-

curriculum activity, and may the debat-

ing teams thereafter receive the interest

and support to which their coini)lete vic-

torv has entitled them.

The Cut Question

This is Die third of n series of eiiitnrials

on suaqcsled changes in the type and

methods of the M'illianis rnrricidiim.

The previous editorials of this series

have, as was mi^ntionod in the introduc-

tory discussion, been btised on the theory

that a certain type of .student could be

brought to \^'illiams who could shoulder a

degree of intellectual responsibility and

who would care sufficiently about his per-

sonal mental development to regulate his

curriculum activity accordingly. Our

present tjiscussion on the class cut tiuestion

is essentially based on the same theory, ex-

cept that it follows, to a greater degree, the

idea of automatic regulation with certain

liberties given those who deserve and can

best handle them.

Under the old conditions, a student, no

matter what might have been his scholas-

tic capabilities, was portioned out a stipu-

lated number of cuts,—namely three.

This of course made no allowances for a

varying scale of ability, thus making for

injustice at both ends of the scale. At a

later period a progressive step was taken

when the system of 10% cuts was initiated,

whereby a student of somewhat above the

average curriculum standing was given

five cuts a semester instead of three. This

was indeed a pitep in the right direction

but it was only traversing a part of the

way to go, and in order to complete the

advancement already started in this plan,

we suggest the inauguration of a cut sys-

tem whereby the number of allowed ab-

sonces per semest^^r in each course is de-

termined by the grade which is being re-

ceived in that course.

In that connection we suggest that all

men receiving a grade of .\ in any cnuise

be given unlimited cuts in tlitit ciiur.sc, the

rest of the scale to be five cuts for li men,

three for C men, two for D, and ont^ for K.

Such a scale is wholly equitable inasmuch

as it rowartls the man who conscientiou.'fly

does his scholastic work luid gives cla.ss

liberty to those men who can, as iittcstetl

to by the griules received, best handle il.

It gives liberty to intellectiuilly responsible

men. It gives the K man a further incen-

tive to work and nece.ssitatcs his attending

cla.sscs so that his curricultnn work may be

brought up. It gives the .\ man an imre-

stricted op|«)rtiinity to ilo all sorts of

original work or other form of intellectuiil

activity by eliminating his feeling of being

tied ilown in a class which may be com-

posed of men not his mental e(|iials. It

affords full iippiirtunily to .\ men for self

education tiiid allows the intellectually

capable a sort of roving intellectual life

with few restrictions. It makes for edtica-

tion according to mental potentiality and

not according to routine, wholesale

methods.

The institution of such a .sy.stem would

not cause an immediate and sustained

hegira to \ew York or anything <if that

sort. It i.s autdinatically self-reguhited.

Of course an A man is given unlimited cuts

only in the subject in which he is receiving

that grade,—were he receiving ;i C in an-

other course, he would be allowed but three

cuts ill that course. And were the \ man

to neglect his work in his .V course (he

would lie refitiired to take all tests and ex-

aminations of course) his mark would

drop to B, and his unlimited cuts would

automatically be taken from him, only to

be returned if lie again raised his mark.

Thus the system is self-regulatory, making

for fairness to all coiicerneil and no loss

po.ssibly from the Faculty point of view.

There would be no wholesale exodus, no

universal non-attendance of classes. Things

wotikl go on much the same excejit thiit an

added incentive would lie given all stu-

dents, greater cut fairness would be

achieved, and the mentally capable would

feel absolutely no restrictions on their

self-educatitjii work.

The system has its lienefits and value as

well as its fairness, and it points to\v;irds

the direction of greater educational free-

dom with the individual powers em]iha-

sized. The success of non-restriction in class

attendance has been fully proved by a

Cornell professor, who found that the work

done by the students in his course greatly

increa.sed in quality and effectiveness after

the institution of his system. We heartily

recommend that this plan, together with

the limitation of s])ecial topics and the re-

ciuirement of entrance examinations, be

added to the Williams curriculum.

Why Is a Warning?

There is something ominously signi-

ficant in the fact that 68.6% of the student

body received warnings last week, 1.41

warnings per man, and that 966 were

issued by the Dean's office, a greater

number and average than have heretofore

been caused at any similar period. It

indicates both that the student body hits

been neglecting to an extraordintiry degree

the only real essential in College life, and

that the Faculty have taken, and rightly

so, a concerted action towards eliminating

those men who are not willing to put the

requisite amount of time on their curri-

culum work. It means that they are

endeavoring to reduce the size of the

undergraduate body by scholastic elimina-

tion.

There is no need to again show whtit

should be clearly evident to everyone,

—

what is primary and what is secondary in

college life. It is a personal matter

wholly in the hands of the individual, and

if time is not given curriculum work the

penalty of dismissal will automatically

Ifolow. It is both for the good of the Col-

lege and for the individual that those

warned reverse their scale of values and do

the curriculum work necessary to raising

their grades in the subjects which are

unnecessarily low.

A warning is defined as "a caution

against danger", and after the caution has

been given the danger inevitably awaits

those who neglect it. "Take tis a warning

frtiin others what may he to your own

advantage".

COMMUNICATION

Although oomrnunicutioas may be publisheti

unsigned if so requested, the name of the

writer must in every caae be submitted to the

editor. The Board osaunies no reaponsibility,

however, for the facta as stated nor lor the

opinions expressed in this department.

SENIOR RESPONSIBILITY
To all Seniors whom il may concern:

The cry of "the collcgi' is ovcrorgan-

izcd", though it may be true to some de-

gree, shields many slackers of this college

from doing their plain, everyday duty.

Supposed to be entering into or as having

entered inttj the state of manhood whore

responsibility has to be looked at s{|uarel\-,

I he eas>- going type of college senior re-

ferred to above, with the greatest eas(\ anil

a]ititiide in the world, "]i;isses the buck" to

some other man <jr men who are fools

enough to take it and carry the burden

many wetiry miles before awakening to the

fact that they are being most brazenly

imposed upon.

The crowning evidence of this was seen

at the last attempted election for Senior

Class Day officers. The meeting for these

(flections had been announced in the

Adiiser and on the bulletin board for three

daxs preceeding the meeting, ami each

house was notified 'over the iihonc at sii)j-

per time the evening of the meeting itself.

Even the blind would have known that the

meeting was to take place, and the feeble-

minded would have realized the impor-

tance of the meeting. It was called for

7.20 and at 8 o'clock not a .sufficient num-

ber had turned up to permit the election

to be held.

This election is the most hnportaiit and

next to the last one to lie held by men who

have gone through four years of their col-

lege course together. It represents the

rewards that the class wishes to bestow on

members who have tried to give their best

for the cla.ss and the College. It should

naturall\- be the de.sire of ever.v man to see

that the.se offices are dealt out onl\- to

tho.se men who have proven themselves

worthy to receive them, \et such is not

the case.

The men who have attended Movies 1-2

or played a rough game of jjool in the after-

noon either righteoti.ily rush for their

books in the evening to make up for lost

time or with a .satisfied air attend Movies

3-4, while a handful of mc'ii who have

worked all their s|)are time to iirepare

them.selves for their next day's work and

sacrificed .some of it, appear at the class

meeting, as the\- have time tifter time, to

carry on their duty as seniors anil respon-

sible men.
Hiehnrd Ueinnmd, '"24.

D. R. HOLT IS ELECTED

Star Cross-Country Runner Will

Lead 1924 Harriers

DonakI R. Holt '25, of Oconto, Wiscon-

sin, was elected to the captaincy of the

1924 cro,ss-country team when the letter

men met at Kinsman's for the team

picture. Although Holt has run lai the

Varsity team only during the jiast season,

his performance has been highly creditable,

and he has run well up with Capttiin

Sanford in all the meets.

Before coming to Williams, Holt at-

tended the Northwestern Militiuy and

Naval Academy at Lake Geneva, Wis-

consin, where he was a member of the

football team, the captain of the basketball

team, and treasurer of his class during his

.lunior and Senior years. During his

Freshman year at College, Holt was a

member of his class .Soccer team and

played in the Chapel Orchestra. Last

year while a sophomore, he won his

Varsity soccer insignia, besides being a

member of the class Basketball team and

of the Varsity track squad. Holt was

recently elected to serve as a representative

of his class on the Honor System Commit-

tee, and he is a member of the Phi Sigma
Kappa fraternity.

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

Announcement has been made of the

marriage of Dudley Miller to iSIiss Ruth
Simmons, of Montclair, N. J.

1919

Announcement has recently been made
of the engagement of Miss Margaret A.

Plummer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

William T. I'lummer, of Ardmore, Pa., to

William Bok.

1921

Howard R, Coan is teaching at the

Forman Christian College at Lahore,

India,

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Estuhlished 1818

59 'Wall Street, New York

4th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphi.i

60 Staf: Trreet, Boston

Investment Securities

Letters of Credit

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established 1810

Ofh'^e for Travelers

123 Pall Mall London, S.W-

Nero Fiddled

While Rome Burned
"Husk" O'Hare will play wiiile

Chicago blazes Dec. 28, 1923,

Anno Dominoes. When in

Chicago do as the Romans did.

Tickets on sale at the Williams

Record Office or at the door.

Chicago's First Intercollegiate Ball

Ballroom, Drake Hotel

December 28

THE BENNINGTON GARAGE, INC.

MODERN, FIREPROOF
NEVER CLOSED

BENNINGTON : : : VERMONT

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

AN EXCEPTIONAL SNOW-SHOE VALUE
Added to our regular line this seaaon is this genuine Canadian shoe, ranging in

price from $5.50 to $7.00 a pair. Good rugged ash frames, strong flat filling, giving

maximum bearing surface and minimum weight. A real bargain. 25 other models

to suit every desire in shape and quality. Send for catalogue.

SNOW-SHOES, SKATES, SKIS

THE FIRM OF GRISWOLD, Bennington

When YouVe in

New York during the

Christmas Holidays

make it a point to drop in at

Gunther—headquarters for good
Raccoon Coats. You probably

want a Raccoon for Winter
sportwear and you should inspect

the Gunther selection before

making your choice.

Roomy, swagger, Greatcoats

ofselected pelts with cut-through

pockets and leather buttons se-

curely sewed. "Why not suggest

one to the folks for your Christ-

mas gift?

Prices range as low as $200

Gunther
&iflli^enue at SG'^Street

Furriers For More Than a Century

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Albany Defeated

By Williams Five
(Continued from First Page)

hall went from one end of the lloor to the

other. As the pusses became better, the

I'urple team seemed suddenly to hit its

stride, and one basket followed another

with bewildering rapidity. With the

exception of one basket from th(! middle

of tlie floor by t'ook and two more from

liehind the free-tlwow line, all of the Wil-

liams points were made on short tries

from beneiith the basket, the Albany
Kuards being unable to stop the attack

until the I'urple had rolled up a '2;i-0

advantage, I'Vw opportunities were al-

lowed the opposijig forwards for register-

ing points, the close guarding of I'ea.se and
Cook forcing tliem to resort to attemi)ts

at long shots. After Altiany liad a

second time tried to l)reak the Williams

olTense by calling for time out, Coach
Messer sent in the second team. Here
the visitors bra<^ed, l)ut with the lack of

accurate |)as.sing the game again became
slow, and there was little more .scoring

during the i)eriod, the half ending 2t')-2.

To begin the second half the first team
went into the game again, but the play

continued to be slow, .\fter l{eed bad
scored on a short try, Caton counted

Albany's first basket from the floor with a

difficult throw from th(^ side, and Howe
.soon followed this with a goal from

behind the free-throw line. The Wil-

liams men were missing easy <'hance.s to

score, and their opponents were sinking

their long attem|)ts with more regularity.

Brown then made two baskets in ipii<'k

succession, but the passing of the I'urjjle

was wild, occasional loose guarding

allowing the visitors to score .several more
goals from the floor. Substitutions be-

came more frequent, and the gana* ended

slowly with teams fouling repeatedly.

The summary of the game follows:

I'inal score—Williams -11, Albany 15.

(ioals from floor—Fisher 7, 11. Hrown T),

lieed :5, liogart 2, Clilchrist 2, Howe 2,

Caton 1, Clark 1, Cook 1, Landon 1.

Cloals from foul.s—Fisher ;i, Uogart 2,

Caton I, Carrolan 1, Landon I, Parkhill 1.

Substitutions -WI1>LIAMS: Kellogg for

Hrown, liogart for Heed, Dugan for Cook,

,layi»' for I'ease, Parkhill for Fisher,

Clark for I'arkhill, ,Iayne for Cook, Dugan
for Jayae, A. IJrown for 11. Brown,

Dunham for Dugan, .Make|)cac<' for

Fisher, I'arkhill for Makepeace, KIdcrtleld

for I'ea.se, Bergen for Bogart; .MJi.WV:
Carrolan for Bader, Landon for (lainor,

Sherley for (lilchrist, Howe for Sherlcy,

Daley for Caton. Time—20 minute

halves, lieferee—Young of .Adams.

WILLIAMS
Heed

11. Browii

Fisher
( 'ook

I'ease

r.f.

I.f.

c.

r-K-

l.g.

ALBA.NV
Caton

Bader

Gainer

Jucket t

Cilehrist

Our Next 8h(>wlnU at (lat>e Prlndle's ftn

Friday and Satiirduy, January IS, ]<>

ing tn

giving

nodels

ton

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

The DINNER SUIT
*2)eBON AIR, comfortable,
tailored with the care that in-

aures both smartness and wear,

from materials approved by ex*

dusiveuse. The comfort extends
to the price.

DINNER SUIT
(Shawl collar or notch)

5(39.50

ManufactuTfd and soU exdusivety by

NatLUXENBERG&Bros.
New address

S41 Broadway N. W. Cor. 1 3th St.

Stuyvesant 9898 New York City

Our style-memo. book will be sent free, on request

ith's Studio

GIFTS THAT
ARE ALWAYS
IN SEASON....

32-36 Park St. ADAMS, MASS.

'Cap and Bells' Will

Play Before Faculty

(Continued from First Page)

circles, in the roles of Olivia and (leorge

Marden respectively were largely respon-

sible for the success of the play, which ran

for 'IWl performances.

The .scene of the play is laid in a well-

established Knglish home com|)Osed of

people of varied dispositions. The plot of

"Mr. I'im l'a.s.ses By" is built upon the idea

of a state of general mismidcrstanding

amcing the characters due to a few innocent

remarks, suppo.sedly of no imi)ortance,

dropped by Mr. I'im which throw the

whole household into I'onfusion. .\1-

lh(High the plot in it.self is a .simple and

rather familiar one, Mr. Milne's whimsicid

style gives the play a subtle and delightful

humor which clearly distinguishes it from

other plays of its sort. Mr. Milne has

given his characters distinct personalities

though they <'onforni e.H.sentially to tyjM's.

Mr. Macy has had excellent matirrial

with which to work this fall, and with his

previous experience in coaching "Mr.

I'im" lid has develop<'d a cast which more

than lives up to the high standard of

C(i/y (W(l Hills production. l{us,sel I'.

Harding '24, who portrayed the leading

feminine in "Kylaiid" in last year's

produ(!tions, takes the part of Dinah

Marden, the young vivacious niece of

(icorge Marden. The conservative, nar-

row-minded lOnglish gentleman as shown

in the character of Ceorge Marden is well

acted by tlraham L. Sterling ''2o, while

Hayward S. Thompson '24 will be seen

in the role of Olivia Marden.

The ab.sent-niinded yet lovable Mr.

I'im about whom the play revolves is

skillfully |)ort rayed by .lolin T. Baxter '2.'),

while Brian Strange, as interpreted by

(leorge Olmsted, .Ir. '24, gives one a clear

conception of tla; unassuming, modern

artist with his ".square clouds".

Baggage and Trunks
transferred for Xmas

Vacation
ALSO TAXI WORK

JOHN STEELE
89 Spring Street Tel. 319-R

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
.\. J. I'KOVKNCHEH, ^tanager

31 Bank Street North Adams

Bacon's Garage
Dead Storage Steam Heat

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
TEL. 420 WATER ST.

See Newman, 1927, for Exclusive

Engraved Williams College

Christmas Cards

The Larkin Print
North Adams, Mass.

INDIVIDUAL

Ctjrigtmas; Carbs;

Appropriate sentiments as attractive

Christmas reminders, with your name
or the name of the fraternity impressed in

(§lit EngliHlj or Roman.

In lots of 25, 50, 75, 100 with envelopes

to match. 48-hour service.

See R. W. POWELL, '24

Psi U House - Call 113

The Eagle Printing and Binding Co.

PITTSFIELD, MASS.

Printers of

The Williams Record, The Purple Cow,

The Graphic, The Alumni Review,

The Gul. and Class Book

A. C. SIMMONS

The Furniture Dealer

PARK STREET
ADAMS

Invites

your attendance
at this Christmas

Time to his

Christmas
Exhibition

of Furniture

m
Prices are reasonable

and stock complete

College Calendar
Have you got your Calendar?

See Hinton '25, Moore '26

or Cross '26

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Suits that hanj,' the way you

want 'em!

High button, free back sack

coats; with trousers fairly wide.

Complete with waist-coat and

knickers, S.JT up.

Fabrics woven exclusi\-ely for

us—abroad as well as here.

The designinK and tailoring, of

course, we do ourseh'es.

RofiERs Peet Company
lifinulw;! y
at laili St.

HroaHway
at Warren

"I'Vnir

( 'titn'<*iii<Mit

CoriHTs"

NKW VOUK CITV

Herald Sq.

at ;!jlll St.

Kiflli Ave.
at list St.

Builder

Kimball,

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 16I-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Baker Piano Co.
Pianos and Phonographs

String and Band Instruments

SOLD ON EASY PAYMENTS

State Street

NORTH ADAMS

THRILLED?
You hot he is! He's making a tre-

metidoua hit! She has just told
him that he has hair like Rudy

Valentino's. Buthedoesn'tknow
whether to pretend that it came that
way or confess that he did it with his
little bottle of "Vaseline" Hair Tonic.
He owes a lot of his manly beauty to

that bottle. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic
promotes the growth of the hair and
keeps the scalp in the healthiest con-
dition. At all drug stores and student
barber shops.

CHESEBROrCH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

State Street New York

Vaseline
WKG U S I'AT OFF

HAIR TONIC
Lt'fry

'

' Vateline" Product Is recommtndtd every-
wherebecauuofitsabsolutepurityandeffectiveHtss.

Wonderful Overcoats and Tuxedos for Immediate Delivery
ELM STREET, AT J * "VT/^ T> /^/^ IT NEW YORK OFFICE
YALE CAMPUS Lz/VrN VrrVWVJ JV 220 BROADWAY

Showing at Cabe's, Monday, December 17th
MR. I. M. JACOBS, Rep.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Home Made Candies, Soda, Cigars
Wallace's, Park & Tilford's, Booth's, Russell's, Lovell & Covell, Foss's & Kent's Packages

^ ii 9 if 9f it ie

EASTWOODS Opposite the Richmond
North Adams, Mass.

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williatnstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
230 Main Street, Williamstown, Mass.

"Gijta Jor Everybody, from Everywhere"

Oriental Rugs

Jewelry, Embroideries and Pollerles from Ihe Hoi; Land

MING CHA and JASMINE TEA

Haik, Kappa Shell, Mashlaks, Brass,

Fabrics, Draperies, Scarfs

Cigarette Boxes and Holders.

Russian, Polish, Chinese, Porto Rlcan,
Aintab Armenian and Belgian Linens

EDITH McCOY Imoorter;

FrCShinCn wanting curtains

made for their
rooms will find our work
prompt and very satisfactory.

Come in and look over our

cretonnes and muslins.

All kinds of mending done

The Wilson Store
Spring St., Williamstown

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 iHMTtion (1 inch or lees) $0.50 or
AnlEiiJ. 33 ] -3 oeDts per column inch
Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD.
WilliamBtown 72, and have them charged or leave
them at the RECORD OFFICE (downetairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General OfiSce Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

KasKadeKolumn

The Vacation Spot of

America in the Summer
Time is Maine, but this

Christmas recess it

Will be moved to the

Biltmore Cascades where
The California Ramblers,
The Barbary Coast Jazz

Band of Dartmouth and
The Golden Gate Orchestra

Will play continuous music
From 9.30 to 4 Friday night

December 21 at the Seventh
Original Intercollegiate

Ball, it will knock the spots

Off all other vacation spots

And where else can you
Find all the beauty spots

In America under one roof ?

Tickets at the Williams
Record Office.

r

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

0. -<>— -
EAT PURE CANDY

Fudge, Caramels

Maple Pecans
MAUK BY

N. M. Bragg
Pilgrim Inn

Tel. 290 SOUTH STREET

-O———•»-

VERNON W. LITTLEFIELD, '27

Lowest Prices on all

Magazine Subscriptions
Give a Magazine for Xmas

POST OFFICE BOX 231 WILLIAMSTOWN

THE

WALDEN
Week of Dec. 17

After Wednesday, Evening
Shows Only

MOND.W DECEMBER 17

"The Hottentot", the l)iggont hit of tlic

vctir. feitui'iiig Dou)); .MrLcan iiiid

M.'uIec Hclliiiiiv. Conicdy, "The Can-
non Ball. Adiiiissidii: lo and liOi'.

Tl;ESDA^•. DECEMBER IS
Alice Brady in her latest Mtieee.ss, "The
Snow Bride". Ccmiedv: .Al .St. .John in

"The Salesman". Adini.ssion; 1.5 antl

;«)e.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER li)

"Lost and Found", with a notable cast, in-
cluding House Peters, I'auline .Starke
!ind .Antonio .Moreno. Our (!ang Coni-
edv at Eve. Show onlv. .-Vdniission: 1,')

and 30e.

THCRSDAV, DECEMBER 20
"Are You a Failure", with a notaltle east,

including .Madge Bellamy, Llovd
Hughes, Tom .Nmtschi and Hal Coolev.
Comedy, "Only a Messenger Boy"^—
Evening Show.s Onlv. .Admission: I.')

and .30c.

FRIDAY, DECE.MBER 21
(lliulys Brockwell in a tremendous drama

of the West, "The Sage Hen". Com-
cilx-, "The Spat Family"—Evening
Shows Only. Admission': 1.5 and ,'JOc.

SA'I'URDA-i-, DECE.MBER 22
Lin (jhaney & Marguerite Dp La Motte
and a brilliant ctist, in "Shadows".
Pathe Comedy and Pathc News—Even-
ing Show.s Onlv. .Admi3,sion: 1.5 and
.JOe.

Varsity Will Oppose

Norwich Five Tonight
(Continued from First Page)

])ecially since three of the football team

|)lav on the quint«t also. There will not

be the same number of substitutions that

there were in the la.st game, ami it will be a

hard battle. They are on a tour at jires-

ciit, having jjlayed Dartmouth last night,

and although none of their .scores have

reached us, they will have gained valuable

ev|)(.ricnce that will give them (|uite an ad-

vantiige."

It is not pos.sible to put the full

strength of the Williams line-u|) into the

game as yet, beeau.se there are a coupler of

regulars who are .still on the injured list.

Despite this. Coach Me.sser has been drill-

ing the .\ and B teams in the fmidamen-

lals and has been working u)) some new

foi-iimtions for tonight's game. Several

defects in team ])lay were evident hist

wet^k, and t-he.se have had special attention

given to thein, with a view to better co-

operation in teamplay.

.No definite line-up has as yet been de-

cided upon, but the team will be chosen

from the following men: r.f., Bogiirt or

Reed; l.f.. Brown or Kellogg; e., Fisher or

Parkhill; r.g., Cook <ir Dugan; l.g.. Pease

or .Jayne.

Norwich will jjrobably line u]) iis follows:

r.f., Conroy; l.f., Hamilton; c, Ltjker;

r.g., O'Brien; l.g., Penehoen; Substitutes:

Houghton, Choate, .Andrews.

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

W^^ SAFE- LOCK
WARDROBE TRUNK

Leather Goods

Cases and Bags

KRONICK'S
New Leather Goods Store

Opp. Wellington Hotel

Christmas Stamps on Sale

The Charities Connnittee of the \V. I'.

.A., und<'r the chairmanship of Fischer '25,

is in charge of the annual sale of ( Ihristnias

stamps of the .National Tuberculosis

.Association which were distributed among
the 14 fraternity houses and the Commons
Club on Thursday. The quota for the

(\)llege is iStiOO, or ai)pro.\imately '2.5 cents

per man. The jiroceeds from the sale of

these stamps will go to the national

a.ssoeiation, the .state a.s.sociation and to

local purpo.ses for the treatniciii mid
|)revention of tubereulo.sis. Dr. \ilii:iiici.

is chairman of Ihe Williainsiowii rd,,].

mittee.

ALUMNI NOTES

1891

By the terms of the will of the liue

(Iharles \^'. .Austin of Faycttcvllle, X. \
Williams (College is to receive .?! ,()(H) df tl,,!

$86,000 e.statc. .A similar bc(|ui'sl wns
also made to .Andover.

fcWfrH1922

Samples permanently

on display at

NETSON W. DOMIN'S
MassurliuscttsWilUamsU)wn

TH

^/^^ ,5,

HPHY-
"3HOE

Whitehouse g- Hardy
IMCONSOMATIC

BROAPWAY AT 40'" STREET 144WEST4J" CTREET
MCTROPOUTAN OpCRA HtMTSr BLDC KNICR(RiOCRtR BUILDINO

NEW YORK

I

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

Williamstown
Gas Co.

i!

WILLIAMSTOWN

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Cold Weather
Goods at...

R.A.STACEY&SON

Sheep-Lined Coats

Heavy Flannel Shirts

Heavy Moccasins

Full Line of Galoshes
The Famous Gold Seal Brand

Called For and Delivered

SUITS CLEANED AND PRESSED

A. W. MACY,
Come and See Our Imported Woolens

Spring Street

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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CONCERT IS GIVEN

BY MUSICAL CLUBS

Capacity Crowd at Opera House
Entertained by Pre-Tour

Perfonnance

PROCEEDS OF SHOW GO
TO BOYS' CLUB BENEFIT

Seven Eastern Cities Will Be Visited

by Combined Clubs on

Holiday Trip

Musical Clubs' Christmas Tour

Dec. 10 HoU'l Kiinbiill, Springfield.

K.lf) ]). 111.

Dec. 20. Motel Soiiielwl, Uoston.

iS.15 |). m.

Dec. 21 I'laza llolel, .Vc» York.

8.15 p. 111.

Dec. 22 Women'H f 'liil), Sdiinfoid,

C'onn. X.1,5 p. in.

Dec. 2f) Monlcliiir ('Inh, .Mdrilcliiii',

N. J. 8.15 p. III.

Dec. 27 Suniinil Hinli Scliiicil, Siini-

niit, N. J. 8.15 p. in.

Dec. 28 .Xcadciny of Music, I'liiladel-

pliia, I'a. 8.15 p. in.

In prepuratlon for the annual ('liri.stiiia.s

lour, the VVilliain.s Mu.sieal ('IuIjn gave a

|)re-holiday concert, lu.st Saturday evening

in the Williarnstown Opera Hou.se for the

benefit of the Boys' ('lub work in Williaiiis-

lowii and in the surrounding coniinunitics.

|"he work of the C^hibs was, for the most

part, highly creditable, and due recogni-

tion must bo given to Mrs. Sceley, to who.sc

patii^nt and able coaching is attributable a

large part of their (excellence' as well a.s

I heir reputation whi<'h she has so (carefully

built up ovc^r a long period of years. The
lirst concert, of the vacation tour will be

(Continued on Kighth I'.Tge.)

ONE MEET SCHEDULED

FOR WRESTLING TEAM

To Oppose R. P. I. March 20-

Coach Predicts Success With
Material at Hand

Three Special Trains To
Run For Christmas Rush

With a meet scheduled for March 20

against H. P. I., interest ha.s greatly

increased in the progress of the wrestling

learn, and Coach Ijconard is optimistic

in regard to the succes-s of the t«ani.

Negotiations arc under way with both

.\mherst and Wesleyan, and it is more than

likely that meel<i with these two colleges

will be arranged sometime during this

winter.

As soon as the College assembles after

Ihe Christmas holidays, intx-nsive and

individual instruction will start, especially

to those men who will be rated as on the

s(iuad. About January 20 there will be a

novice meet for all men in College who
have not had much exjK^rience, and there

will be two jirizcs ajjicce in the 115,

125, 135, 145, 158, 175, and unlimited

classes, to be paid for by entrance fees

or by contribution. A few days later

ihcra will be held an inlerclass meet, for

whieli every one not on the regular team
will be eligible. Mr. I^eonard will give

in.st.ruction up to January 20, regardless of

ability, so there is ample oiJ|)ortunity for

all men who want txi cnUv these two meets

(Continued on Eighth Page.)

Bolles to Address Phil. Union

Monday, Dec. 17—Professor A. S.

Holies, for many years a resident of Wil-

liamstown, will address the Philosophical

Pinion in the Commons Chil) living room
this evening at 8.00 p. m. He has chosen

for the subject of his talk, "What is the

P.sychology of the Decline in Punish-

ment?", a topic upon which he is prc-

emin ently fitted to lecture, having made a
life study of the oconomic and financial

problems of the United States.

U'aving Williamstown Wednesday
afternoon at 4.15 \>. m., the Christmas
special train will arrive in Troy in time to

make connections with the Kmpire State

Express which leaves Troy at 7.00 j>. in.,

but if there are 125 men who sign uji to go

all the way to New York, the train will run

through to New York without any change
being necessary. As yet not a sufficient

number have signed up to enable thi.s to be

done, sin<« the railroad company requires

125 jiassengers to make a long trip worth
their while.

I'Acn if the train runs through, it will

make a .stop at Troy for all those who are

going to the West, it was announced by
Frost '25, who has charge of the business

end of the arrangements. There will be

good connections at Troj' for those going

to Cleveland, Chicago, and points further

west

.

The return train will leave New York,

Oand Central Station, January 3 at

12.25 a. in., and all those desiring tickets

will be able to secure them at the managers

(Continued on Second Page)

'MR. PIM PASsIsIy'

IS PRAISED BY CRITIC

Lauds Work of H. S. Thompson '24

as Olivia Marden—Scenic Ef-

fect Excellent

Courtcny nf Saimivl E. Allen

Willi a stage setting that would more

than do credit to a Hroadway theatre, with

a play that in form and sulistance is much
above the average, with a furnished and ef-

fective interpretation, amazing in a first

lierformance, Cap and Brits began on Fri-

day evening what deserves to be a most

successful season.

Anyone who remembers the setting of an

I'lnglish country house u.sed in the New
York iiicsciitatioii of a play, Mr. (lal-

worthy's Loyallus, for example, will not

fail to be impres.sed by the industry and

taste of the undergraduate stage manager;

in conipleleness of detail and total ellect

he has left nothing to be desired. His

success is made important by the fact that

setting in Mr. I'lm Poshcs litj is more than

mere setting: it is part of the dramatic

organism, plays its part in the satire.

Mr. Piiii PnssiK Hi/ is a merry comedy
with a full supply of the tiuips and cranks

that incite laughter; when it is carried on

tour into the provinces, 1 suppo.se the ad-

(Contlnued on Third Page)

d' ac a a-

To Show Columbia Films Soon

Although it was originally planned to

present the motion pictures of the Colum-
bia football game at the Walden Theater

before the Christmas vacation, the Stu-

dent (Council recently announced that due

to the fact that the permission of the ('o-

lumbia authorities who have full rights to

the jiicture must be obtained, the film will

be shown in Williamstown sometime after

the holidays. With the co-operation of

several alumni, the Council is now nego-

tiating with ('olumbia to obtain the iiic-

tures so they ma.v be shown sometime dur-

ing January or I''ebruary.

BASKETBALL SQUAD

OUTPLAYS NORWICH

Varsity Shows Improved Form in

Season's Second Game Final

Score Is 56-17

COACH USES J6 PLAYERS

Fisher and H. Brown Perform Well
for Williams—Norwich Weak

in Fundamentals

Civing a better exhibition of teamwork

and short |)hs.ses than in the first game,

yet decidedly inconsistent in shooting, the

Williams basketball team scored its

second victory of the sea.son over the

inferior, though hard-fighting Norwich

quintet by the one-sided .score of 56 to 17

Friday evening in the La.sell (Jymnasium.

(Continued on Seventh Page.)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY
Mexican royalists rout rebel forces at

Jalisco. Defenders of Jalapa annihil-

ated. Congress fleeing, with some in-

tention of demanding the withdrawal

of Obregon. Obrcgon himself leads

forces of laborers against revolutionists

and hopes to stamp out revolution in

two crucial battles, against Jalisco and

Vera Cruz.

Germany seeks to anange immediate

negotiations with France on Ruhr and

llhineland questions. Washington ap-

proves private United States loans to

stricken German indiiatiii*. Before

the debt survey starts, Germany is

trying to change tax system to gold

basis, and trying to have Htinnes run

the railways under government con-

trol.

lOiigland pays second semi-annual in-

stallment on war debt, and the first

liaymcnt on the principal, the sum
given us being 92 millions.

Coolidge gives freedom to all war

time prisoners convicted under the

espionage act.

Gen. C. G. Dawes and O. D. Y'oung

selected as .\merican unofficial reprc-

.sentatives in the German financial in-

vestigation conference.

France hopes to pa.v her debt to the

United States on a 2% funding ba.sis.

Compromise between insingents and

Kepublicans in the House finally

reached, this being a victory for in-

surgent members.

CALENDAR

MONDAY, DKCEMBIOH 17

8.00 p. m.—Phil. Union. Prof. A. S.

Bolles will .speak. Com-
niouR Room.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Trinity vs. Wil-

liams. Lasell Gymnasium.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 10

4.00 p. m.—Christmas Vacation Begins.

THURSDAY, JANUARY 3

7.50 a. m.—Christmas Vacation Ends.

Annual Interclass Swim
Easily Won by Freshmen

Winning six first jilaces out of a possible

seven and taking all the jilaces in three

events, the 1927 swimming tiMiii easily

defeated the other clas.ses in the annual

intercla.ss swimming meet held last Satur-

day in the La.sell Gymnasium tank. T\m
scores of the lesjiective cla,ss<w arc as

follows: 1927-^8 points; 1925—8 points;

192(5—6 iioints; and 1924—0 points.

Plunk(!tl '27, by placing first both in the

40-yard dash and in the 100-yaid dash,

in addition to being anchor man on the

winning relay team, was the individual

high scorer, while Lum '27 was next with

wins in the 60-yard back stroki; and in the

220-yard swim. Fay and Herbert '25,

the only Junior entrants, jilaccd first in

the plunge and second in the 00-yanl

breast stroke re.spectivel,\', thus putting

1925 second in the meet.

The times in this meet were bott<'r in

two cases than those in the Intramural,

Prince, or Bowker meets. Fay bettered

his former mark of 56 feet in the jiluiige

by three feet, Phmkett's time in Ihe

(Continued on Sixth Page)

basketbaTlTSm to

face trinity tonight

Albany Law, Yale, and Franklin and

Marshall Have Overcome
Visiting Team

As the third game of the season, the

Varsity basketball team will oppose the

Trinity quintet in the La.sell gymnasium
this evening at 8.00 p. m. Although the

visiting team has lost all three of the

contests it has engaged in thus far this

season, being defeated by the Albany

Law School, Yale University, and Franklin

and Marshall, Coach Mes.ser expects a

close game, in which his team will have to

play harder to win than in the two former

contests.

In their first game, Trinity succumbed to

the Albany Law School after a bitterly

fought contest, in which Jepson, the

Trinity center, was the star. The score

was 22 to 18. It was in the second game
Iilayed last Friday that the Trinity team

showed its best form of the season, when
they held Y'ale, last year's intercollegiate

champions, to a score of 37 to 17. This

game being played on the Eli court, the

close score speaks well for the ability of

the visitors, and promises a close battle

tonight. On the day after the Yale game,

(Continued on Sixth Page)

a- A- a- ca
Hold Board Track Workouts

Between 30 and 40 men, including both

freshmen and upperclassmen, have been

reporting daily for the past two weeks on

the board track for preliminary workouts

under the direction of Coach Seeley in

preparation for intensive practice after

the Christmas holidays. At that time the

sprinters, hurdlers, and distance men are

to be called out, and an (effort will be made
to find men to fill the places on the relay

team left vacant by the graduation of

Richmond and Stowers, who, with Keep
and Perkins '25, composed last year's un-

defeated quartet.

WESTERN TRIP TO

START AT ALBANY
'Cap and Bells' WiU Present 'Mr.

Pim Passes By', Comedy
by A. A. Mihie

DRAMATIC CLUB WILL
PLAY IN SEVEN CITIES

to tt)t Jfacultp, t^e alumnt. anb tfie fftubetrt bobp, to all Hi eubitvibtti anb ttoife

tnibo bo not itthitviht, to Cap anb ^tlli, ti)e ^uKtcal Clubtf, anb lije liocfaep anb iki

teams, tuiitcl) intU represent 9itlliam£( buting tije ijoltbap itaion, anb ablt* aio toe

trusit, anb to tf)e ^mtnis(tration anb Wtuitne of ttie ColleQe

^ "^erj> Mtvvy Cljrisitmasi

Rochester, Cleveland, Buffalo, Syra-

cuse, Erie, Columbus Com-
plete Schedule

Cap and Bells Schedtde

WEDNESDAY, DIOCEMBEK 19

8.15 p. 111.—Performance and dance,

Vineentiaii Hiill, Albany,

N. V.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 20

8.15 |). m.—Performance, Y. W. C. .\.

Auditorium, Syracuse, X.

Y. Dance, Hotel Onon-

daga.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 21

8.15 p. m.—Performance, ('orinlliian

Theatre, Rochester, N. 'l'.

Dance, Hotel Seneca.

S.\TURDAY, DECEMBER 22

8.30 p. m.—Performance, Playhouse

Theatre, Buffalo, N. Y.

MOND.VY, DECEMBER 24

8.15 J), m.— Performance, C'omniunity

Playhouse, lOrie, Pa.

Dance, Hotel Lawrence.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 2(i

8.15 p. m.—Performance, Duchess
Theatre, f'leveland, Ohio.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 27

8.15 p. m.—Performance and dance.

Elks' Club, Columbus,

Ohio.

Heartily encouraged by the enthusiastic

reception accorded by a critical audience

at the l'"aculty performance in Chapiii

(Continued on Third Page)

PLANS COMPLEtTfOR

HOCKEY TRAINING TRIP

Itinerary Includes Informal Games
To Be Played at Lake Placid

Club and Buffalo

.\rraiigemeiits have been comjileted by
Manager Fawcett '24 whereb.v the Wil-

liams hockey squad will train this vacation

at Lake Placid in a triangular series of in-

formal games with Dartmouth and Yale

and later at Buffalo with the St. Nichole

Hockey Club in a two-game series. Al-

though such a trip has been requested in

former years by the Williams alumni of

Buffalo, it was not until this winter that

the Athletic Council, faced also with a

similar invitation from the Lake Placid

Club, thought it advisable to saiii'tion

such an undertaking.

It is exiiected that ten players, Coach
Cordingly, and Manager Fawcett will com-
pose the jx:rsonnel of the trip, although Ije-

sides the seven veterans of la.st year, the

management is not yet prepared to name
the other three men. According to the

Coach, Williams will start the following

line-up in the first game at Lake Placid:

Lowes, g. ; Howe, r.d. ; l'res,sprich, I.d.;

Watkins, c; ("omstock, r.w.; (.'aiitain

Stephenson, l.w. ; Pophani, substitut.e.

The itinerary of the trip calls for the men
to arrive at Lake Placid the morning of

December 26. Under the direction of the

Winter Carnival Committee of the Luke
(Continned on Eighth Page.)

"A a a- a
Funds Needed for Opera

Announcement has been made by the
Student Council that approximately $2.50

is needed to pay all cxjienses incurred in

the presentation of the oiiera, "Coiri, Fan
Tiille", two weeks ago in Chapin Hall.

Any contributions to make up this deficit

will lie appreciated by the committc^e of

the Student Council in charge of the opera.

\
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Home of Quality

Ruether & Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street, - - Williamstown

Dr. and Mrs. Garfield

Sail for Europe Dec. 29

President mid Mrs. Garfield will sail for

Europe on the Scylhia from New York

City, December 29, for two months of

travel abroad. As last .year, arrangements

will prol)id)ly be made In- President Gar-

field while in Knrope for ensaging speakers

at next summer'.s Institute of Polities.

The President and his wif<> will tour

England, France, aiul i)rol)ably Czecho-

iSlovakiu, and will remain for some time at

Geneva, Switzerlanil. Following a trip

through parts of Italy, they will leave for

America from Naples aboard the LniAand

on February 17.

Three Special Trains To

Run For Christmas Rush
(Continued from First Page>

office in Jcsuj) Hall nj) to the day the train

leaves. At Troy on the way back there

will be added on the BulTalo and the

Chicago ears, and the train will arrive in

time for chajiel Thursda\-, Jannary 4.

The Chicago special train will leave

there January 2 at 8.25 a. m. from the

LaSalle Street Station, and will stop at

the following jjlaces on the way East:

South Bend, 10.17 a. m.; Toledo, 2.42

p. m.; Cleveland, st.2b p. m.; F;ri(',

7.26 p. m.; UulTalo. where it connects with

the regular BulTalo train, at 10.15 ]). m.

This eoimects with the Xew York Sj^eciid

at Troy in the morning and will arrive at

the same time.

Baggage and Trunks
transferred for Xmas

Vacation
ALSO TAXI WORK

JOHN STEELE
89 Spring Street Tel. 319-R

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

OLMSTED '24 TO HEAD

COLLEGE REPUBLICANS

Coolidge '26 Elected Sec.-Treas. by

Executive Committee Which

Plans Convention

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Williamstown
Gas Co.

a
WILLIAMSTOWN

Meeting last Saturday afternoon in the

Press Hooms of the Willums Reciiiio,

the lOxecutive ('ommittee of the Kepubh-

can C'lul) of Williams (JoUege adopted the

coiistitutioM offered it by the Associated

University Republican Clubs organization,

with which it thus affiliates itself, and

chose Olmsted '24 President of the Club

and Coolidge '2(5 Secretary-Treasurer.

The Committee, in whose hands rests the

formation of the entire undergraduate

Uepublican organization, is composed of

Ilcywood and Miller '24, Connnoiis, Keep,

and .Sterling '25, and Bok '215, in addition

to the two officers elected. Plans are

undev way for the organization of an

.\lunnu .Advisory (Committee, which will

constitute the graduate branch of the Club,

and to this end prominent Williams

graduate Reiiublieans are to be aj)-

pi'oached.

.\fter the Christmas rei^ess a drive for

nuanbers for the Republican Club of

Williams College will be instituted, and
efl'orls made to place the various sub-

conunittees j)rovided for in the newly

ailojjted constitution on a working basis.

.Ml men who are jjarticularly interested

III the new movement are urged to hand

their names, with a .statement of any

ciamectlons they may have with Repul)li-

cans prornineut in the public eye, to the

members of the Conunittee at the earliest

opliortunity, so that plans for obtaining
well-known speakers for the Club's
iDceliugs may be instituted during the
recess. In addition to holding mass
nieelings to hear prominent .speakers, the
Committee hopes to arrange for debates
bctwe(ai the adherents of the various
UepublicMM Presidential candidates, tii

provide the College with a mock Repub-
licari Convention in the spring, and to

gcni'r.-dly awaken an intelligent interest in

the affairs of the nation in the uniler-

graduate body.

Mr. Prince Donates Two Cups
In consideration of the tie between Luni

and Plunkelt '27 in the animal I'rince

swiiiuning meet held recently in the lyasi^ll

gymnasium tank, Mr. S. S.' Prince, ilonor
of the cuj), has volunteered to give two
cups thi.s year so that both leaders may be
presented with a cup similar to those
granted to the winners in former Prince
meets. According to Mr. Me.sser, this

proposal was offered by Mr. I'rinee

inunediately upon the publication of the
results of this year's contest.

1927 Numerals Awarded

I'Veshman class numerals were awarded
to the l'J27 football team as a whole at a

meeting of the Athletic C'ouncil last Mon-
day afternoon in .lesup Hall. The list of

players receiving numerals will not be

posted until all eciuipment has bi'en re-

turned to the mamigeis.

Gymnasium Notice

In order that the Lasell gymnasium
may be thoroughly cleaned during the

coming vacation, the Athletic depart-

ment of the College requests that all

clothing and equipment be removed

from the lockers and towels be turned

in. The cooperation of the under-

graduates is earnestly desired by the

Athletic authorities.

VERNON W. LITTLEFIELD, '27

Lowest Prices on all

Magazine Subscriptions
Give a Magazine for Xmas

POST OFFICE BOX 231 WILLIAMSTOWN

ALL-CLASS QUINTET

CHOSEN BY 'RECORD'

Parkhill, Beckwith, A. Brown, Elder-

field and Shumway Form
First Team

ALL-CLASS TEAMS
FIRST SECOND

A. Brown 192,5 If. Holt 192,'>

Shumway 1927 rf. Mallon 1924

Parkhill 1924 c. Zinn 19'27

KIderfield 1920 Ig. \\'right 1927

Heckwith 1925 rg. Ridal)ock 19'2()

As a result of the annual interelass

basketball series TitK Rix'oni) has picked,

after due consideration, an .\ll-(;iass team

which combines brilliant .scoring power

with determined defensive slrength. Of

the first team two men, .\. IJrovvn and

Heckwith, were members of the chain|)ioii-

ship 1925 team that has secured first hon-

ors for three years, while Parkhill, lOlder-

tield, and Shumway were chosen from the

1924, 1921) and 19'i7 teams respectively.

.\. Brown was cho.sen primarily for his

scoring ability, which he conibiia^d with

accurate passing and excellent floor-work.

Shumway, the other first team forward,

was a fit running mate for Brown, exhibit-

ing basketball qirulities of pivoting, shoot-

ing, and pas.s-work that make him desir-

able Varsitv material.

Parkhill was especially strong on de-

fensive work although his floor-work in all

formations was also commendable. The

center position was weak on all four teams,

and as a result, the Rkcord choice was

based entirely on all-around ability.

Beckwith, who played giuird on the Jun-

ior quintet, was the hardest man on the

floor to cover, showing special aptitude

for starting plays as well as being a strong

defensive man. Elderfield, of the Soi)ho-

more five, w^as the choice for the other

guard position, due mainly to his ability

in l)reaking up plays as well as holding his

man scoreless.

The second team forwards are an able

pair. Holt with his accurate pass-work and

clever dribbling, and Mallon with his ac-

curate eye for long shots. Mallon was

\mdoubtedly the mainstay of the 1924

team, leading the attack as well as playing

a fast defensive game. Zimi, the l''resh-

man center, proved to be a good defensive

man, but his lack of coordination with his

team barred him from the first team posi-

tion.

Ridabock and Wright, of the 192ti and

1927 teams respectively, were chosen for

the second team because of their steadi-

ness on defen.se, conpkid with excellent

pa.s.sing and olTensivc al)ilily. Wright

was a roving ginird, while Uidabia^k was of

the stationary type so that a combinalioii

of the.si' two would prove formidable.

FRESHMEN DISCUSS
GARFIELD PROPOSAL

Members of 1927 Debating Team
To Be Chosen From Those

Who Speak Today

December 17—At the regular mass
meeting of the l''reslunan class for public
speaking in Chapin Hall at 5.00 p. m. this

afternoon, two teams composed of ficsh-

men will debate the question, "Risolvccl:

That Dr. Carficld's plan for ficsluiicn

should be ado|)tcd". This is strictly an
innovation this year, and is an atlcinpi u,

alleviate the monotony of tlie.sc gather-

ings.

The two teams are compo.seil of the

following men from the Freshmaa cla.'is:

Aliirmative, .lack.son, Vernon, lldlTiiian,

and Could (alternate); Negative, Wort-

ley, Blake, Baker, and Morehouse (alter-

nate). The judges of the debate will lie

the instructors in Public Speaking and

they will aimounce their decision .soon after

the debate is finished.

From these two teams will be selected

four men who will re))resent the Ircshiiian

ela.ss in the annual underclass (IcIkiIc,

which will be held after Christmas. The

actual (late of this has not as yd Incn

.settled, ami tiie question likcwi.-Jc li.is not

liei'ii agreed U|)on, but a call for ,'^u|iliii-

niore candidates will be issued dnrclly

after the holidays.

$1,500.00
in cash prizes

1st Prize

2nd Prize

3rd Prize

4th Prize

$200.00
125.00

75.00

50.00

and Special Awards of $25.00 Each

CASH prizes—totaling $1,500.00

—will be awarded for the best

advertisements written for college

publications by college students

en the world-famous cereal pro-

ducts, Grape-Nuts, Post Toasties

and Post's Bran Flakes.

Four grand prizes, the first

$200.00; the second $125.00; the

third $75.00; and the fourth $50.00

for the best advertisements received

from all colleges, and special prizes

of $25.00 each for the best adver-

tisementreceived from each college.

To be eligible for one of these

cash prizes, you must be a college

student.

All advertisements must be re-

ceived on or before January J5,

1924, and awards will be made
February 15, 1924.

Ask the business manager of The
Williams Record or write us for in-

formation about the contest, and

literature describing the products,

right away. See if you can't write

the best ad in your college, and

top the entire field as well.

Intercollegiate Ad-Writing Contest Department
Postum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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OUTING CLUB TO SEND

TEAM TO LAKE PLACID

Heywood, Washburn, Brown, Saf-

ford, and M. Brewster To Enter

Intercollegiates

For the second yeiir tho Williuiiis Outing

Cliil) will be represented at the annuiil

Intercollegiate Winter Carnival la^ld at

Lake I'lacid, N. Y., by the iMki'. I'laeid

(;iiib, on December 31 and January I.

HccauHe of inability to i)iek a tejiin

thrnugli competition on account of the

lack of ice and snow, lieywood '24, presi-

dent of the Outing Club, has selected a

team of five men, Washburn and Hey-

wood '24, Brown and Hn^wster '2,'j, and
Safford '2(5, to represent the College in the

different events.

On December 31 the competition is for

the President Harding Cuj), offered an-

nually to the college winning the largest

number of points in the six undergraduate

events. The winning team lias jiossession

of the cup for one year. Point score is Ijy

the regular five, three, one, systx'm except

in the .seven mile cro.ss-country ski race,

where first counts 7, second counts 5, and
third and fourth count 3 and 1 res))ec(ively.

Heywood and Washburn an; entered in

this last event, and one or the other will

enter the ski proficien(!y test along with

Brown '25. In the quarter-mile and the

two-mile skating races, Williams will be

represented by Brewster '25, who at the

carnival a year ago sc^ored enough j)oints

alone to give Williams third ])lace in the

rating. There is a possibility that Brew-

ster will also enter the l(X)-yurd snovvshoe

dash. Safford will be entered in the three-

mile snowshoe race, and i)0.ssibly in the

dash also. With the stellar ability of

Brewster, who is the Intercollegiate

(Juarter-Mile Skating champion, as a foun-

dation, the prospects for a Williams

triumph are jiromising.

On the following day, January 1, com-
petition is to be held for the Marshal Foch
Cup, which is awanled for one year to the

team winner of the college ski jump, on

distance and form. I'his was won last

year by Cunnar Micbelson of New Hamp-
shire State College. Williams entries in

Our Neil Sliowlntl at (^abe Prindle's on
Friday and .Saturday, January 18, 19

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

1
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Tiffany & Co.
Jewelry Siiakuwauk Stationery

Pearls Jewi;i,ryani) Silverware

OF Dependable Value

MailInquikies Givi;N PhomptAttiktion

Fifth Avenue &37^-'^^Street

NewYork

COMMUNICATIONS

Although oommunicatiODB may be published
unsigned if so rcqueared, the name of the
writer muat in ever>' CHae be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the fuels as slated nor ror the
opinions expressed in this department.

To llic Ktlitor i)f TiiK Hi-:t<iiii):

.'VbKPnc'P nml illiip.s.s iiuisl plead my
<'xciis« for not haviiifr iiiLswcrcd your

most welcome letter of Noveinlx'r lOtli.

In hehnlf of tlii.s orKiiiii^iation and our

blind, please accept and |)lease express to

voiir associates at Williams College otir

profound gratitude for your .sjjjendid

action in creating at tlie Paris Liglitliouse a

.Memorial to the Williams .Men Who Died

under .Arms.

To the bank note of %\y.i2, for which our

Treasurer's re<Tipt lias been .sent, will be

;ulded from other friends and graduates of

Williams the; am<unit necessary to bring

llie entire sum up to $1,()()(). Should any

further money Ih* forthcoming for this

jiuriKwe from the Williams men, there will

Im! aniplu time to have it included in your

gift for the ptirch««e of the house.

We earnestly hoi)c that Yale and otlitT

colleges will soon have followed your
good exftni|)le so that your light may \tv

shed in an ever widening circle.

We know that you will l)e interested to

hear that Dr. Eliot, Pnwident Emeritus of

Harvard University, has accepted the

Honorary (Chairmanship of the Hoston
Hranch of this (lommittt^e. Tht? Wecrctary

of the Boston C!omniittee, which is organ-

izing New Edgland, is Mrs. .Stedinan

Hoar, 21 Ourncy Street, Cambridge,

Mass. It is possible that this generous

action of our beloved New England
prophet may inspire others in sympathy
with your fine gesture for the blind to

help still further the good work which

you have started for thein.

We will take pride in welcoming the

students, alumni, and friends of Williams

to the Phare <ie I'Vance, where they may
stH' the light which we hope their good

wo'k will shed forever. With esteem and

gratitude,

Winifred Unit Miilhir

HARK, THE HERALD ANGELS SING
The Editor of Thk Hi.;cord:

Sir:—

Will you forgive the liberty I take when
1 express the hope that the editorials in

Thk liKcoiin do not express the opinions of

the average! undergraduate? To my mind

these editorials are so prejudiced, so luir-

row, so provincial, that it is something of

a pain tii read through any one of them.

I have already written to you, and you

have been kind enough to publish, my
views on your now famous editorial,

"The Encircling Hand". Thi' mes.sage

in that, and in many i)revious editorials,

simply amounted to "The Administration

must be wrong in anything it does".

When your Student Council makes

regulations for your dances and cnler-

laiinnents, you thoroughly approve.

What would you have said had the

.Administration ruled that you were to

stop dancing at .'i instead of at 11 a. m.?

You need not trouble to answer: we all

know. Now you embark on a field that

does not directly involve the .Adminis-

tration, nor the i^tudent Council. It

£) W VH 1922

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S

Willimnstown MHSsncluLsrlls

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCONDONATIO

BROADWAY «t AO" STREET 144 WEST 4J" STREET

Hetropoutam Okha tknrM BiM Knickiriockir Builoino

NEW YORK

Do Your Shopping Early

SALVATORE'S
CHRISTMAS

SALE
WE HAVE

Nettleton's Black and Brown Oxfords latest

style. $13.50 for $10.12.

$10.00 and $12.00 Oxfords for $7.50. Sport
Oxfords, $6.95.

FOR CASH ONLY

Gel Your Shoes Repaired Early and

Aooid the Xmas Rush

^E ^^E

only involves Education, that ([uewtion

wliitdi has puKKled tint wisi-st men and

women of this and of every other country

for many years,—that ipiestion which is

not by any ineunM settled as yet. Wliul

do you do? Discuss the tiuestion? No,

hardly: you merely lay down the law.

"I-et the mediocre man (i. e. the man not

(ronnectttd with the editorial staff of the

Ki^cord,) ... go ttt the State I'niver-

sity. l>et Williams really live up to its

reputation as a cultural college, antl let it

enroll only those men, etc."

Dear Mr. Editor, when you are the

Administration, I hope you will wave

your wand, so that Williams may live up

to its reputation. You will banish the

"dogmatic instructor", (alas, there are

so many of him!) and with him "the

dogmatic and j)edantlc syst*?m". Into

out<>r darkness with the dogmatic instruc-

tors will be hurled the long-haired and the

shabbily-dre.s.sed. And in place of the

latter Spring Street will have (as its

chief adormuent) young gentlemen whose

"Uenaissance-like intellect ual curiosity and

desire for mental development" (to quote

your expressions) will be adetpiately

l)rotected by "roomy, swagg(;r greatcoats

of selected pelts" of the kind mentioned

in the advertisement so thoughtfully
placed l)eside that part of your editorial

referring to yotir dLstastc for the shabbily-

lrcs.sed.

Yours truly,

Siibttcrihcr

titms, with five using a combination of the

methtsls. -All the inveslignlioiis con-

ducted by our faculty show a general

balance of int^-lleclual jMiwer Ix'lween the

groups. Certainly ime has no right to

supiwwe that the certified methiKl of ad-

mission lowers our scholastic standing.

You say that those who have <!ertificate«

do make good, and this is in comjietition

with men ent<>ring by examination, for, of

course, the grading system is relative.

But y(Hi add that the class of student ma-

terial, taken in the general average, is

lower than it might and should lie. If

the certified students are, at the least, on a

par with the examined, how is the standard

lower?

I do not lielieve at all in a premise that

you reason from, for you must take for

grant*'d if your statements are true, that

the board examinations are infallible and

accurately grade men. I do not lielieve

this, for I think them prone to fallacy'.

I should like to defend the certified man.

i'ou say that it is to the credit of Williams

that these men make good, implying that

they themselves are weak. If this wttre

true the examined ones should, under the

same system of study, stand head and

shoulders above them, a thing that they

certainly do not.

There are two opposite types of prepara-

tory schtml. One is a very free school

where men are taught to think for them-

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Where will you lijjlit cjii more for

your money''

Younji inen's suits of the world's

iinest woolens. Cut on easy fitting

lines and with trousers fairly wide.

Complete with waistcoat and
knickers, $')7 up.

Three-piece suits, *4.") up!

Quality furnishings, hats and
shoes, too.

ROGERS PEt:T COMPANY
Uroadwav Herald S(|.

at 13th St. "l-'our at IlSth St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Kifth .\ve.

at Warren at t'st ^l-

NEW YOUK ( ITY

IN DEFENSE OF CERTIFICATE?
To the Editor of Thk 1{i;(;()R|):

Dear Sir:

—

To my untutored mind there siK'ms

nuich that is wrong in your recent editorial

concerning entrance retpiirements, I

should like to know the facts from which

you deduce your conclusions. Perhaps

there is a "respectable majority" who en-

ter here because they fail to pass the en-

trance examinations to (jtlier colleges, but

it is not at all clear to me that such men
deserve rejection when the !:wt that they

have certificates from accredited scIkkiIs

means that they have done good work in

those schools and are, in the belief of ,an ex-

perienced faculty, capable of doing college

work. However, if men have failed in ex-

aminations in which tlu'v have been (u'rti-

ficd they can not be knowingly admitted.

1 should like to know the facts from

which you induce your geiu'ralizatioTi that

"this is not the type of man (those enter-

ing on certificates) who will make a success

of the Oxford self-education .system". I

also fail to sec that, were board examina-

tions the only form of admission, the intel-

lectual power and ability of the Williams

man woidd be rai.sed. .Although w<> have

not that self-education .system, the ('{'rli-

fied men .sei'ui to more than hold their own
\\ilh tho.sc who enter by examination.

Did you know that, in the class of I!)'2:i, of

the twenty-nine lowest, seven entered by

cx!iminati(jn, seven by certificate, and (he

rest by a combination of Imth methods?

Of the honor graduates last year, five en-

tered by examination, five by certificate,

and ihv- rest by a combinatit>n, but of the

two who achieved magna cum laude, one

entered with a certificate and the other by

a combination. These facts surely show

an eciuality between (he two groups. Of

the present holders of Phi Beta Kappa, six

entered cm certificates and two bv exami-

nations, and of those who were given

sophomore honors last year, fourteen en-

tered on certificate and four bv examina-

M

SUPERITE
. I warded (liild Medal liraziliiin Kxpo.iilioii

Xitf .sed'.

Purchase a SUPERITE
Pencil or Fountain Pen
PENCILS propel and repel the lead,

ea.sy to reload, light in con.stniction.

PENS double the ink ca])acity of riih-

ber pen of equal size, famous comb-feed
iiisurinf; perfect ink flow, 14-karat nib

tipped with iridimn. Positively will not

leak.

Both Pens and Pencils equipped with

hold-fast spring clip and guaranteed
mechanically perfect.

Pencils 50c to $50.00

Fountain Pens $2.50 to $60.00

Maniifactun'd hif

DeWITT-LaFRANCE CO., Inc.

.54 Washburn Ave. Cambridge, Mass.

A. BASTIEN
Local dealer

Jeweler SPRING STREET

*!

Drink Sand Springs Ginger Ale
It's Elegant

We are members of the Florists' Telegraph Delivery Association

of 3000 bonded representatives situated in all parts of the

civilized world through whom we can deliver your orders

for flowers in a few hours and assure you same will receive

the best of attention, as this Association

guarantees its service

1

WERNZ & KOEHNE, Flornts
^ 70 FIFTH AVENUE, at I3th St., NEW YORK
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Communications
(Coiitiiiiieil from Kiflh I'aj-'c.)

»>lvo8, ratlicr than tiuiuhl a iiniltiliidc i)f

Bpc<afi(' facts. They are taii(;lit to tliiiiU

clearly and study concc^tly. The Hiadu-

utcM of this school arc licttcr al>lc to do

<!ollcKC work than n'vc facts by rote. The

other schocd crams knowledge into one,

education is forced and initiative Htiflcd.

The nrad\iates of this school, having been

stuffed with predigestcd facts and s|)eiit

their wliole last year in |irei)aration for the

c.xainimitions, are bctt<>r able to |)ass llicm.

These last men are not better able to

undertake a self-education system. Men
coming from these cramuiing schools, on

striking the freedom of college, do not

know how to profitably spend their time

and, it seems to me, would certainly fail

uiuler a freer system. On the other hand,

those certified come from schools whicli

would refuse to certify them unless tliey

were reasonably certain that they wcii^

capable of good college work. The better

sc'lxools are increasingly demanding a higli-

cr standard for certified men and tlie.se

men are Ijeing ])re))ared for college work,

not the passing of examinations. The

"mere recommendation of .some prepara-

tory or high school" is often a l)etter cri-

terion than tlic grade of some examination

paper.

Therefore, since ttie examined man

seems to be no better off intellectually,

why abolish the system?

Sincerely Yours,

A. Hcahj, 1924.

A POSSIBLE EXPERIMENT
To The Editor of Thk RhxioRo:

Sir:—
How will Bennett's proposed amend-

ment to the No-Deal .\greement function

once it is transferred from words to action?

That to my mind is the problem that is

causing more than passing interest on the

campus to-day. Heiiig a member of the

Commons Club, f have naturally given

this (piestion considerable thought within

the last month.

In my judgment the true position of tl.e

Commons Club on this ((Uestion which is of

vital importance both to the futm-c of the

neutral body and to the future of tlic

college at large is to-day an 'on-the-fencc'

position. From outward a))|)carances the

Club is leaning towards Hennett's proposi-

tion for open discussion before certain

college elections, but in the past two or

three days there has been an apparent

swing in sentiment at the Club away

from the position advocated by Mr.

Bennett. The college, too, 1 think is in

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

m m '

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

Belber

Traveling

Goods

New Luggage Store

25 State St., No. Adams
Opp. Wellington

ri^ality in the same position on this iiues-

tion. They are 'on-the-fencc' and are

looking in every possible direction for any

constructive suggestions that will possibly

prove to be a step towards a (tiearer

unilerstanding of Bennett's proposed

deviation from a policy that has been

followed in the |)ast. For this reason,

1 am suggesting the following possible

ex|)criment. 1 do not claim that the

results will be by any means all-conclusive,

but 1 do think that it may throw a bit of

constructive light on the problem.

In view of the fact that the Conunons

Club itself is to hold a mid-year election

of officers in the near future, I projxjsc

that Bennett's proposition be applied to

this election. Certainly the Commons

Club can not object to trying the medicine

on themselves Ijefore it is tried on the

entire college. I would suggest that the

nominations for the Presidency be made

two weeks previous to the election and that

the supporters of the resjiective nominees

draw up a platform of planks containing

the issues on which their candidates .stood.

I would then hnv(^ a general meeting of the

Club held four days previous to the

election for the purpose of openly discussing

the various merits and demerits of the

nominees, the nominees not to take part

in the discussion. At this meeting 1

woulil advocate having a committee of

ten men representative of the college at

large attend in the capacity of observers.

Kuch a meeting would be Bennett's

Iiroposed amendment 'with the motor

running'. What could be inferred con-

structively from such a meeting? Mr.

Sterling might be able to study the

po.ssibilities of mob p.sychology. Mr.

Olmsted might discover the truth or falsity

of his fear of a "100',' strong". He
(Mnild judge for himself whether the

Commons Club was or was not a hetero-

geneous nia.ss. Mr. Bennett himself might

draw jiicturcs in his mind of what the

(ollcge possibly would be like with the

intellectual stagnation removed. The

Conunons Club itself could tell belter

whether such open discussion promotes

intelligent voting or whether oi)en dis-

cussion is only a pipe dream.

At least this woulil be a ixwsible experi-

ment of Bennett's pro|)o.sed anu'ndment

in ai^tion although as 1 stated above one

(oukl not draw an all-conclusive decision

from it.

I do think, however, that such an

experiment would be enlightening and

that it would enable many of us to deiude

more thoughtfully on which side of the

f<>nce we stood.

/','. Murray tifiilcr

Basketball Team To

Face Trinity Tonight
(Continued from First Page)

Trinity journeyed back to their home

coiu-t for a contest with Franklin and

Marshall, which they lost by the mio(|ual

score of 21 to 0. In this game the Trinity

combination could not .seem to summon

the right amoimt of push necessary to win,

the result being a rather slow contest.

In commenting on the coming battle.

Coach Messer stated that "the games

with the Albany iState Teachers College

and Norwich did not force the Purple to

its utmost, but Trinity, if judged by its

showing against Yale, will be a nuich

harder team to beat."

The Williams line-up will be selected

from the following: r.f., Bogart or Reed;

l.f.. Brown or Kellogg; c., Fishcir or

Parkhill; r.g.. Cook or Dugan; and l.g.,

Puase or Jayne.

Trinity will probably i)resent the follow-

ing t(!am: r.f.. Burr or Montgomery; l.f.,

Keating; c, Jei)son; r.g., O'Brien or

Pecker; l.g., Norman.

Annual Interclass Swim
Easily Won by Freshmen
(Continued from First Page)

l(K)-yard dash, 1 miiui((^and 1 .second, was

1 scconil faster than his former record set

in the Bowkcr meet and Shei)lier<l "27

tied his time of 4« and 4-10 seconds in

the tiO->ard bieast stroke.

The summaries follow:

4()-yard dash—Won by Plunkett "27;

second, I'arker '27; third. Baker '27.

Time: 20 and fi-10 seiionds.

220-yard swim—Won by l-um '27;

second, Morton '27; third, Shepluu'd '27.

Time: 3 minutes and 1-U) second.

Plunge—Won by Fay '25; seconil,

Salamon"i7; third, Young '26. Distance:

59 feet. ,
flO-yard back-stroke—Won by Lum '27;

second, Star '27; third, F. Chase '27.

Time: 44 secoiuls.

100-yard dash—Won by Plunkett '27;

second. Grant '27; third, Baird '20.

Time: 1 minute and 1 second.

(iO-yard breast stroke-Won by

.Shei)herd '27; second, Herbert '25; third,

Ilackett '2(). Time; 4() and 4-10 seconds.

Rela.\—Won by 1027; second, 1020.

Time: 1 minute, '23 and 2-10 seconds.

Read the Classified Ads

M. DIODATI
Shoe RepaiririQ

We have u fine stock of Rubber
Footwear at very

reasonable prices

Buy from us bcfi>re the Xma» Holidays

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Before and After Vacation

When You Need

TAXI SERVICE

Call Geo. Blair at Bemis,
Telephone 8156

Open and Closed Cars

at all Times

MASON BROTHERS
At the End of the Car Line

Soda Fountain, Candy and

Tobacco

When you are down at the sta-

tion to get your tickets

STOP IN AT

The Station Barber Shop
N. S. DYER, Mgr.

and

GET YOUR HAIR CUT

INTERNATIONAL SHOP
230 Main Street, Williamstown, Mass.

"GtfU for Everybody, from Eoerytohere"

Oriental Rugs

Jewelr;, Embroideries and Polleriei from the Holy Land

MING CHA and JASMINE TEA

Halk. Kappa Shell, Mashlak'. Brass,

Fabrics, Draperies, Scarfs

Cigarette Boxes and Holders.

Rutetan, Polish, Chinese. Porto Rican.
Ainlab Armenian and Belgian Linens

EDITH IVIeCOY. Import«rJ

Please Mention THE

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

iflerrp CfjrisJtmas;

RADIOSAnswered by
Our

"Let Joy Ring Out" with one of our Cliristmas

Radio sets. On chilly winter evenings it is much
more fun to gather around one of our family

Radio Sets, than to go out in the cold and snow

and walk to the theatre, concert, opera or lecture.

You can have all of these at home at less expense

and with greater comfort

Henderson Electric Co.
T. G. HENDERSON • L. G. TORMHALS

9 State Street

GEORGE M. HOPKINS
Headquarlcrs for

Furniture, Mattresses, Electric Lamps, Rugs, Waste

Baskets, Curtain Rods, Couch Covers, Etc.

SPRING ST. Below Nat. Bank WILLIAMSTOWN

AN EXCEPTIONAL SNOW-SHOE VALUE
Added to our regular line this season Is this genuine Canadian shoe, ranging in

price from $5.50 to $7.00 a pair. Good rugged ash framus, strong flot filling, giving

maximum bearing surface and minimum weight. A real bargain. 25 other mndrlft

to suit every desire in shape and quality. Send for catalogue.

SNOW-SHOES, SKATES, SKIS

THE FIRM OF GRISWOLD, Bennington

REMEMBER

iFtrat ilnt^rrnlUgtatP Pall
Ball Room, Drake Hotel, Chicago »

Friday Evening, December 28

JAMES PYOTT, Chicago
FRANK COFFLN, Dartmouth
DAVID DYCIIE, Dartmouth
HAROLD GRANGE, lUinois

U S HE RS
EARL BRITTON, lUinois

HOMER HATTENDORF, Michigan

WILLIAM McELWAIN, Northwestern

GEORGE OLMSTED, JR., William.s

Music by ''Husk" 0'Hare's Super

and Syncopated Soldiers Orchestras

Dancing from 9 until 2. SUBSCRIPTION $5.50 A COUPLE
Tickets Mav be Obtained at the Door

RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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FOR THE VACATION
Dress Shirts, Tuxedo Vests, Mufflers, Neckwear

Wool Hose, Soft Hats

NELS DOMIN f*
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Basketball Squad
Outplays Norwich

(Continued from First Page)

Only at, the Ijeginning of the contest Jill

Norwich show any threatening brand of

liasketball and Coach Mesaer again took

advantage of the occasion to use many
substitutes, although undoubtedly the

combination that started jmived most

cITective.

0{ Norwich's i)layerS| Conroy at left

forward led his team in scoring with six

points, while Hamilton, the other forward,

{losely followed at all times by the

Williams giuirds, was next high scorer

wilh five foul goals. Fisher for Williams,

by his (dever work around the basket,

Tietted 25 ])oints and continually out-

jumped the Norwich center, putting the

ball in jiossession of the home team. An
aggressive gani(^ was played by Hogart,

always carrying the attack to hisopjKment,

and jiroving himself the main factor in

breaking up many Norwich jjlays. Cook's

cxi)erienced handling of the ball and fast

dribbling baflled the ojjposing team on

several occasions, while Pease, his feani-

inate at guard, played a strong defensive

game. In working the ball down the

court, the cond>ination of 11. Brown and

Fisher proved most effective.

The game began with a heated and

exciting .scrimmage, and it was not until

two minutes had elapsed that Hamilton

si'ored the first point of the game on a

foul shot. After two more mhiutes,

during which the ball was in Norwich's

territory with Williams on the offensive,

iM.sher took a ])ass from II. Brown and

dro|ipe(l the liall in from undi'r llie biisket.

QUALITY SERVICE

Gslablishc-d IH7j

Warren J. Crawley
The Printer

CoIIeUe Work Given Prompt Attention

95) 2 Main St., NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

SATISI'-ACTION A(:(;URA<:Y

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Hammond's

Bakery

Adams, Miass.

thus ])utting Williams in the lead for the

rest of the game.

Time luid again the slow passes of

Norwich were intercepted by th(^ Purple

players, and not infretiuently did the

o])l)osing team pa.ss directly into Williams'

hands. About the middli^ of the half

llet^d was .substituted for Bogart, and

Choate for Loker. t'ook followed up a

long shot and passed the rebound to

Fisher, who scored. There followed a

series of baskets by the Williams jdaytirs

from mid-court, scrimmage, and from

dril.)bling. After a time-out Fislier tajjped

the ball ttj H. Brown, who scored easily.

Toward the close of the half Elderfitdd

went in for Heed, and Dugan took Cook's

place. After another time-out, which was

called by Norwich with ISO seconds left to

pliiv in the half, Fisher and II. Brown
again worked a neat scoring play, this

time II. Brown tai)])ing the ball to Fisher,

who scored from in under the basket.

.\t half time the score was Williams 30,

Norwicli !).

Both origiiud teams started the second

half. Norwich again ojieneil the scoring

on a foul shot bv Conroy. Williams had

ini.ssed a considerable numl)cr of shots

before Fisher received a ])ass from H.

Brown and scored. After several minutes

of rough playing in which scrambling for

the ball wtis fre(]uent, Norwich called

time out. Bogart and Cook then scored

in .suceiMsiou, both dribbling from the

center of the court and shooting from a

difficvilt angle. Coach Messer began to

send in his string of sid.)stitutes, and yet

the score in Williams' colunm kept, on

mounting. Norwich, -at times bewildered,

was content to ])ass the ball around in

circles under their own l)a.sket. Dugan
and Fisher both netted difficidt shots

towards the close of the hi.st period.

During thi; last five minutes Coach Messer

sent in his D team, whii'li played on even

terms with the visitors and succeeded in

scoring four points to their ojiponents' two.

A summary of the game follows:

WILLIAMS NORWICH
Bogart l.f. Conroy

II. Brown r.f. Hamilton

Fisher c. lyoker

Pease (A(^t. Capt.) l.g. Andrews

Cook r.g. Pench(M)n (Capt.)

Final score—Williams 56, Norwich 17.

Baskets from floor—Fisther 12, H. Brown 4,

Bogart 2, Pease 2, Cook 2, Conroy 2,

Bergen, Choate, Dugan, Lindcnmeyr,

Reed, Loker. Goals from folds—Hamil-

ton 5, Bogart 8, Conroy 2, Fisher. Sub-

stitutions—Williams; Reed for Bogart,

Elderfield for Reed, Dugan for Cook,

Reed for H. Brown, .layne for Pease,

Dugan for Cook, J. Kellogg for Reed,

Ii'.lderfield for Dugan, A. Brown for Bogart,

Bergen for J. Kellogg, Lindenmeyr for

.\. Brown, Clark for Fisher, Ridabock for

Flderfield, A. B. Cha))man for Jayne.

Norwich: CJhoate for Leker, Haughton

for Andrews. Time—20 minute halves.

Referee—Voimg of Adams.

Baskeiha)] Series

Again Won by 1925
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Concert is Given

By Musical Clubs
(Continued from First Page)

given at the Hot*;! Kiinbull in Springfield

on DeeenilKT li), and the trip will end with

u |)erfornmnce at the Aeadeniy of MuBio in

Philadelphia on December '28.

On December 20, the Clubs will ])luy in

lioxton at the Hotel Somerset, going from
Hoston to New York, where a concert will

be given at the Plaza Hotel on the follow-

ing night. The next evening will find the

organization at the Women's Club in

Stamford, Conn. Aft«r a three-day recess

the Clubs will reassemble for a perform-

ance at the Montclair VAuh, in Montclair,

N. J., on the evening of December 26. In

their final concert Ijefore the appearance in

Philadelphia, the Clubs will apijear at the

Summit High School, in Summit, N. J.,

on December 27. A dance will follow each

performance, with mu.sic by the College

orchestra.

A distinctly suitable and approj)riate

.selection in the initial concert last Satur-

day was that chosen for the o|X!ning num-
Ijcr, in which the combined Clubs pre-

sented a medley of two favorit<! ('ollege

songs. Come, Fill Yuur Gliisni's Up and

Yard by Yard. Sailing, by Rogers, which

was sung with success liy la.st year's organi-

zation, and which has l)cen included in the

present program by reciucst, was ably

rendered by the Glee C;iub and was again

accorded great popular approval. The

Dreamy Lake, given as an encore, met with

even greater acclaim, and for its beauty of

melody and [jerfcct rendition, was not ex-

celled during the evening.

A better choice might have been made

in selecting the first number to be prc-

.sented by the Mandolin Club. A Liixem-

hourg Valse, by Kranz lx)har, while pleas-

ing in itself, seemed too long, and there-

fore, out of place, on a program whose

chief attraction must deiwnd upon the

brilliant rendition of a mmibcr of varied

and brief selections.

Two solos, The Moirn «/ llie Full, and

Hpring's a Lonable Liuiy, sung by Wilcox

'24, leader of the Cllee Club, were adequate

in spite of a .sore throat which made the

singer's lower notes a trifle hoarse, and,

through their |)opular nature, should

prove un attra<'tion in the later concerts.

Three of Mozart's works, Quinlctio in A
Major, Op. 108, Larglietto, and Minuetlo,

were expressively presented by a string

and flute quintet, composed of K. M. Bar-

ton, M. S. Barton, Buck, and Calvacca

'24, and Young '20. This combination of

the ablest musicians in College played the

Mozart selections with fine understanding,

and met with the instant approval of the

audience. .S. H. Evans, in a t)aritone solo

entitled The Sotig of the Timber Trail,

made one of the personal triumjjhs of the

concert, and was called ujwn to give an

encore. My Love's an Arbutus, which was

sung in the same excellent manner.

The
Berkshire Ice Cream Co.

ff^ishes You

^"^erpiHerrpXmasi

The next two selectious of the Mai)dolin

Club, Intermezzo from Cavalleria Rustieana

and Told at Tmiight, were playeil in excel-

lent laste and received well-merit<'d ap-

plause, as did the vocal numliers ni^xt pre-

sented by the octette comiwsed of C'raig,

Starr, and Wilcox '24, Siwncer "26, and

Evans, KnifTen, Little, and Sawtelle '2t).

The (ilee Club's final selections. In I'lcar-

dif; by Osgootl, and Only a I'in, a humor-

ous numlx-r by Kinder, wens also well re-

ceived.

One of the most pleasing numbers on

the program, however, was a violin solo,

entitled A I'olish Dance, played by Cal-

vacca '24. The artist displayed, in

Sevein's lively work, a mastery of tech-

niciui^ and an appreciation of tonal quality

such as is .seldom heard on the amateur

concert stage, and was forced, after the

curtain hud been lowered, to make another

appearance before the demands of an en-

thusiastic audience were satisfied.

The well-rounded program was con-

cluded by the Combined Clubs, which

presented The Mountains, by (iladden ';')().

Plans Complete For

Hockey Training Trip
(Continued from First Page)

Placid Club, a four-day scries of games be-

tween Dartmouth, Y'ale, and Williams will

be played as part of the program of the

Club's C'hristmas festivities. Leaving

Lake Placid on December 30, the Wil-

liams hockey squad will arrive in Buffalo

for games on the nights of December 31

and January 1 with the St. Nichols

Hockey Club, a team comix)sed of former

preparatory school and college stars. The

s<iuad will return to Williamstown on the

six-cial train from Buffalo, January 2.

While at Lake Placid, the Williams party

will be the guests of the Club, and likewise

at Buffalo entertainment and accommoda-
tions for them will be provided by alumni

and undergraduates of that city.

Although Dartmouth reports that no ice

has been available for team practice at

Hanover, Y'ale will already have played

several games in the New Haven arena by

the time of the proposed trip. Coach

Cordingly hopes to have several of his men
practice individually on some of the indoor

rinks in Boston or New Y'ork before going

to Lake Placid.

One Meet Scheduled

For Wrestling Team
(Continued from First Page)

to learn a lot of wrestling science in time

to put it to good use.

It is hoped that in a few days u new mat
will be placed in the gym; it is of the

latest requirements for intercollegiate

wrestling, 20 feet square, with two covers

that will be changed and washed every

week. Mr. Leonard has also ordered a

new blackboard, which will be used for

Enjoy an invigorating Walk out on

THE GREEN RIVER ROAD
Where we will wait you with a blazing log

fire and heaps of hot. crisp WAFFLES

(@reen i^tber Cea l^oom
Mrs. C. E. Ingalls, Hostess

Phone 49-

J

Christmas is here, but are you ready for it?

Have you ordered Writing Paper
and Xmas Cards to be printed

with your Personal Monogram or College Seal at

The Williams Print
C. E. FULLER, Manager

We give the best Printing at the most Reasonable Prices

FRATERNITY WORK A SPECIALTY
SEE US AT ONCE

Telephone 81-W Post Office Block

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

L. E. Higley & Son

Jewelry and Arl

Unique Gifts for all Occaaiont

88 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

TREND OF THE TIMES
The Administration intends to reor-

gani«e the freight-rate structure of the

nation's railways by gradual and order-

ly readjustments, with a progressive

reduction in the rates on farm com-

modities, and an annulment by legis-

lation of the prohibitions which stand

in the way of consolidations. The

anti-trust and anti-monopoly theories

as applied to railroads at present will V)e

abandoned.

About half of the bills introduced in

the House are for public building con-

struction of some kind. The Admin-

istration desires only a moderate build-

ing program, on the same basis as the

river and harbor improvement |)ro-

gram.

It is felt that the House is in favor

of the Bonus Bill and that passage over

a presidential veto is an uncertain

matter, but that a partial anti-bonus

victory has already been achieved in

that the bonus proposals have been

lessened in magnitude to a considerable

extent.

There seems to Ix- a great (juestion

as to whether or not the tax reduction

measure can be passed in that there is

an irreconcilable break between the

Progressives and the Democrats on

the one hand and the regular Republi-

cans on the other. The Ways and

Means Committee cannot discuss the

proposition until the Bonus pro|)Osal is

settled.

Because of the 30-day armistice

agreed to by the dissenting parties in

the House there will be no radical legis-

lation of any kind at least until after

the expiration of that truce.

Indications point to the fact that the

Democrats will base their campaign for

president on fiscal Lssues with the slogan

"low taxes and low tariff".

instruction in the holds, and a list of the

various fundamental holds will be posted,

and all members of the squad will be held

responsible for a thorough knowledge of

them.

Plans are already Ix-ing formed for next

year, when it is hoped that a budget will

be assigned to the wrestling and boxing

teams. Eight meets will be arranged if

possible, including the Intercollegiates,

which last for a ix-riod of three days and

two nights. Cornell has won them nine

times in the seventeen years that they have

been held, and it was estimated that there

were 12,0(X) paid admissions last year,

when Cornell won from Penn State by one

point.

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
and Electrical Supplies

Below the Bank
Across the Street

% iWcrrp Cfiriaitmasi anb

llappp ^eto gear

After the Holidays, take

a trip to MIKE'S
At the bottom of Spring Street

For Shine or Shoe Cobbling

Compliments of

The Greylock MiUs

Mill B
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because of the sincerity of our appreciation

for the part you have played in our past

business prosperity, we take this opportun-

ity to thank you—and to wish you the

best Christmas ever, with a very

prosperous New Year

t
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Eagle Printing & Binding Co.

Pittsfield. Massachusetts

t

t

CHAS. D. GERMAIN
Pittsfield, Massachusetts
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Photo Engraving

JOSEPH H. KINCAID
Williams Representative

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Elxtended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, Pre.ident

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Bacon's Garage
Dead Storage Steam Heat

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

TEL. 420 WATER ST.

PEDIGREES IN STYLE ! !

!

FALL SUITS The makers of our Clothes

have a reputation to sus-

tain. That's why you are certain—season after season—to get

quality at its best. With our close margin profit policy you

get super value. That's the story that will interest

you when buying our suits at ::;::::

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

$40

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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TRIUMPH IS SCORED

BY MUSICAL CLUBS

Glee and Mandolin Clubs Receive

Enthusiastic Welcome in

Seven Cities

LIGHT NUMBERS LEND
VARIETY TO PROGRAM

Selections by Quintet and Solos

by Calvacca and S. Evans

Are Praised

Playing before cnthusiustic audiences in

the s(!Von cities wliicli were visited, the

ooml)in<Kl WiUiimis (JollcRc Musical Clubs

enjoyed uniH-ecedeiited su(u;e.ss in their

annual trij) lield during the Christmas

recess, presenting a wcU-lialanced and
carefully selected jjrogram before ap])roxi-

maUUy 4000 ijeopU;. Dances were held

after (^acli concept, music for whidi was
furnished by the ("ollege Orchestra, while a

tea (lance was given the; CIulis at the

Stamford Yacht Club, and a dinner by
alumni at Princeton (^lub in Philadelphia,

in addition to llu^ informal entertaining in

Springfield, Hoslon, New York, Montclair,

and Summit, N. .J. Many lett<>rs, highly

l>rai»ing the Clul)s on the jjerformanees

rendered, have been receivc^d l)y Miller '24,

manager of the organizaticm, but as yet

no reports have been received concerning

the way in whicli the broailca.sting of the

Springfield and New Yorli concerts was
received through the country.

To the untiring efforts of Mrs. Charles

F. Sceley, whose coa<4iiiig lias enabled the

Glee and Mandolin Clubs to meet with

such success in the ])asl years, must l)e

accredited the ext^elUtnce of this year's

presentation. The jjrogram, which con-

tained several innovations this year, was
admirably chosen, representing a well-

blended mixture of Coll("ge, humorous and
classical selections. The numbers which

were played l)y the string and flute quintet

composed of E. M. Barlx))!, M. S. Barton,

11. T. Buck, and C'alva(wa '24 and Young
'26 received instant i)raise at all the con-

certs, wliile the liaritone solos which were

rendered by S. II. Evans '20, The Song of

the Timber Trail and My Love's an

Arbutus, were acclaimed by highly ajjpre-

ciative audiences. Calvacca '24 olTered

a violin solo, A Polish Dance, which was
one of the outstanding features of the

program.

Leaving Williamstown at the close of

the fall term, the Clubs journeyed to

Springfield, where a iierformance and

dance were given at the Hotel Kimball on

December 19. On the following day the

second concert was presented at the Hotel

Somerset in Boston, going from thence to

New York, where r concert and dance was

given at the Motel Plaza at which 1100

persons were present, the largest single

gathering of the trip. The Stamford

concert was given on December 22 under

the auspices of the Women's Club and was

also followed by a dance. After a three-

day recess to allow the men to go to

their homes for Christmas, the Clubs

reassembled at Montclair, playing there

on December 26 and in Siumnit on

December 27. The final concert of the

tour took place at the Academy of Music in

Philadelphia on December 28.

The Springfield Union, after comment-

ing upon the usual type of college produc-

tions as being of doubtful value, says

concerning the Springfield concert, "The

program throughout was of genuine merit.

It was varied, and light numbers in the

right place kept it from being monoto-

nous." Mentioning the selections ren-

dered by the quintet, it says also, "It

was a finished piece of playing, and much
credit is due the young men who performed

under the very able leadership of Mr.

Calvacca. Mr. Calvacca, a violinist of

exceptional abilities, is a distinct addition

to the musical life of Williams College,

and his place will be difficult to fill, for

ho graduates this June. • * • The
Glee Club itself reflects credit on Mrs.

Charles F. Sceley. Excellence of attack

and commendable adherence to pitch were

two qualities most evident. * • • •

Two vocalists of interest were W. W. Wil-

cox, Jr., leader of the Glee Club, and
S. H. Evans, tenor and baritone respec-

tively. Mr. Wilcox disclosed a voice of

much sweetness and one worthy of

extended study."

Swimming Team ToMace
Freshmen in Trial^ Clash

As a prclitninary triid for tlie iiioct next

Saturday with Swarlhmorcs the Varsity

swinuners will comi)el<! in a meet tlii.s

afternoon at 2.80 against a team composed
of freslinien. The power shown liy th<'

frcsluuen in tlic intcrdass, Howkcr, and
other meets during th(^ fall term sliould

tend to malic their team sliowing against

the Varsity very creditable.

No definite entri('s liavc been decided

upon, but Coach (Irahani expects to use

the following: .Sanford and Williams in

tlie da.shcs, biliencrantz and Brace in the

220-yard swim, Olmsted and Lilicncrantz

in the l)aek stroke, Olmsted and either

Drury or Herbert in the brc^ist .stroke,

and Hei)|)enstall and Fay in the plung(>.

Among the freshmen who should show up
well an^: Plunk(^lt, Park(M', and Baker
in the daslu«, Luni in the 22()-yard swim,

and the buck stroke, Shei)herd in the

breast stroke, and Regan in the plunge.

Fundamentalism Is Subject

Speaking on a subject that is of more
than general interest, Professor Asa H.

Morton, Ban'lay Jcirniaiii Profes.sor of

Natural Theology, will address the W. C.

A. meeting on "The Issue Between the

Modernists and the Fundamentalists",

at 7..30 p. m. in Jesup Hall tomorrow

evening. Since this topic is causing

widespread dissension among th<; c;hurches

today, Dr. Morton's treatment of the

subjec't should be of value.

WILLIAMS LOSES FAST

GAME TOTONITY FIVE

Strong Attack Allows Visitors To
Gain 25-24 Victory in Ex-

citing Contest

Meeting strong opposition for the first

time this season, the Williams basketball

team lost the third game on its scihedule,

when it was defeated by Trinity 25-24

December 18 in t\u: LascU Gymnasium in a

contest featured by th(^ unusually fast and

hard playing on both sid(!s, by the spec-

tacular basket shooting and handling of

the ball on the part of the visitors, and by

the very clo.se guarding of the Purple.

Fighting to overcome the six point advan-

tage which the Hartford quintet had

gained by the end of the first half, when

the score was 18-12, the Williams team

finally tied the score with four minutes to

play. A free throw in the la.st minute,

however, gave Trinity the margin of its

victory.

Williams started the game with the

same line-up that opened the Norwich

contest, H. Brown and Bogart being at

the forward positions, Fisher at center,

and Cook and Pease at guard. As a whole

the team played a rather disappointing

game. At no time did the ofTensive be-

come truly effective, and time and again

scoring opportunities were lost when easy

shots at the basket were missed. For the

first time this year Captain Blackmcr en-

tered the game, playing almost half of both

periods, but he was noticeably off form and

unable to hit the basket with his usual ac-

curacy.' F'isher, with four goals from the

floor and two goals from the free-throw

line for a total of ten points, was high

.scorer for the Purple, while Cook counted

seven points during the short time in

which he played. Jaync, whp replaced

Cook, by reason of liis exceptional guard-

ing was an outstanding performer for Wil-

Uams.

The summary of the game follows:

(Continued on Second Page)

Committee Needs Men
In order to find undergraduates, espec-

ially from the two lower classep, who are

interested in boys' work, the Boys' Work
Committee will hold a meeting in the

W. C. A. office in Jesup Hall immediately

after Chapel Sunday morningJ at which

time those desiring to enroll in this

activity for the rest of the College year

may do so. Those interested only in

councilor position.s need not apply at this

meeting. Among the positions available

are the following: assistant directors of

clubs, military and scouting instructors,

athletic coaches and referees, ^cial and

office workers. Also for a fe*] carefully

chosen men there is an opportunity to

assist the local Child Probation Officer in

cases coming to the attention of the

Juvenile Coiirt.

FIRST HOCKEY XMAS

TRIP IS SUCCESSFUL

Win Over Amherst, Port Colborne,

Nichols Club— Lose to Yale

and Dartmouth

FIRST AMHERST GAME TIED

Williams Men Entertained by Lake
Placid Club and Alumni at

Buffalo, N. Y.

SCORES OF HOCKEY GAMES

Williams 0, Dartmouth 3

Williams 0,

Williams 2,

Williams 0,

Williams 3,

Williams 2,

.Vndierst

Audierst

Yale 1

Port Colborne 1

Nichols Club 1

Judging from the success attained by

th(^ Williams hockey team on their training

trip during the Christmas vacation, when
they met some of the l)est teams in the

country and won three, tied one and lost

two contests, the 1924 season jiromLses to

be one of the most brilliant in recent

years. With only one practice on ice

before going to Lake Placid, Williams

showed marked improvement in each

succeeding game, but it was not until the

third contest that ice conditions iwrmitted

the i>layers to employ some of Coach

C'ordingly's new formations. The mild

weather at ButTaJo necessitated giving u\>

the original schedule, which called for a

two-game series in that city, and the

Williams team engaged in a contest with

the Port Colbonie sextet, a Canadian

combination, and also the Nichols Club of

Buffalo, at Port Colborne, C^anada.

Valuable expeiience was gained by the

players on the trip, and besides the

intercollegiate brand of hockey as ex-

hibited at Lake Placid, the Port Colborne

Club displayed the Canadian style, wliich

(Continued on Third Page)

Varsity Quintet To Meet
Clark Team on January 9

After a week's intensive practice follow-

ing the holidays, the Varsity basketbidl

team will be in excellent condition to meet

the Clark University quintet on January 9

in the Lasell gymnasium, in the opinion

of Professor Messer, Varsity coach.

Captain Blackmer was unable in return

to College immediately after vacation

because of illness, but it is understood that

he will start the game Wedncsd.ay at

forward.

Clark has not a strong team this year.

Harvard easily won from them 29-7 in

the Crimson's opening game. Sachs,

forward, is said to be Clark's most danger-

ous player, although he was unable to

break through the Harvard defense for a

single field goal.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY
Secretary Mellon reports that in

1923 the public debt was retired and a

310 million surplus was created. Pros-

perity, he maintains, will be achieved

only by the enactment of his tax

reduction plan.

Representative Fairchild will present

bill demanding the strict prohibition

of America's supplying arms to Obre-

gon in the Mexican revolution.

Secretary Weeks officially declares

that as yet no arms have actually

been sent to Mexico.

Leading railroad lines launch offen-

sive drive against the radical rail

element in Congress, hoping to stop

their demands for higher wages to-

gether with lower freight rates.

CALENDAR

SATURDAY, JANUARY 5

2.30 p. m.—Varsity vs. Freshmen Swim-
ming Meet. Lasell Gym-
nasium Tank.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 6

10.35 a. m.—College Chapel. President

Bernard I. Bell, D.D., of

St. Stephen's College, will

preach. Thompson Me-
morial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Professor Asa H,

Morton will speak on The

Issue Between the Funda-

menlolists and the Modern-

ists. Jesup Hall.

Coach Seeley Continues

Daily Board Track Work

Practi('(t for candidates for the Varsity

relay Umm began Thursday afternoon at

4.00 p. m. in |)rcparation for meets that

the numagc^nanit is lio])ing to arrange; dur-

ing the winter, .\llhough nothing definite

has as yel been announced, negotiations

are under way for a meet with Fordbam

luring lh(! latter pari of January, to be

tiehl probably at the 22nd Hcgiincnt

Armory in New York.

Perkins '24 and Keep '25 form the nu-

cleus for a strong team this year, both

having been on last year's unbeaten cbum-

|)ionsliip team, while the other two posi-

tions will probably be filled from the fol-

lowing men: Brayton, 1). O'lirien '24,

Driscoll, who was alternate last year, C)n-

thank, Sncll, and Wil.son '25, and Mackie
'21).

Because of the fact that plans have not

been settled, it will not be jjossible for

Coach Sc^eley to pick th<^ members of the

team until very shortly before the meet.

The ra(!(! will be either a regular relay race,

each man running a (piarter mile, or a med-

ley, one man running 100 yards, the second

220 yarils, tla; third a ([uarter mile, and

the anchor man (rither a half-mile or a mile.

In addition to th(! relay team one man
may be taken for the dashes and two men
for the low and high hurdles.

OUTING CLUB IS THIRD

AT LAKE PLACID MEET

Brewster '25 Wins Intercollegiate

'440' Skating Championship

for Second Time

By taking eight points in the skating

events, the Williams Outing Club gained

third place in the intercollegiate winter

carnival held at Lake Placid, New York,

on Decembers) and January 1. The final

score of the meet was Dartmouth 2fi, Mc-
Gill 20, Williams 8, Ottawa 7, New Hamp-
shire State 0, Maine 0, and Wisconsin 0,

but owing to a question concerning the

eligibility of Hennessey of Dartmouth,

the Harding cup has not as yet been

definitely awarded.

Martin Brewster '25, winner of the

intercollegiate 440 skating champion.ship

a year ago at Lake Placid, repeated his vic-

tory this year, beating out Hennessey of

Dartmouth by a yard. Brewster also

placed second to Hennes.sey in the mile

skating event, thereby scoring Williams'

total of eight points. Should Hennessey

be declared ineligible by the judges' coun-

cil, Brewster woidd be given credit for

winning both skating events, and would

have ten points instead of eight. None
of Williams' other entrants were able to

place, but all finished well in fourth, fifth,

or sixth places.

As the score st4inds, Dartmouth wins

the coveted Harding trophy, but if Hen-

nessey is declared ineligible, McGill will

win the cup. In the ski jumping contest

for the Marshal Foch trophy, Lehan of

McGill was returned the victor, thereby

securing possession of the cup for a year.

The sununaries follow:

(Juarter-milc skating race: Won by

Brewster, Williams; Hennessey, Dartr

mouth, s(!cond; SUnvart, McGill, third.

No time announced.

One mile skating race: Won by Hen-
nessey, Dartmouth; Brewster, Williams,

second; Stewart, McGill, third. Time:
3:56 and 3-5 seconds.

100-yard snowshoe race : Won by Asber-

ton, McGill; Doe, Dartmouth, second;

(Continued on Third Page)

3000 ATTEND 'CAP

AND BELLS' SHOWS
Acting of Thompson, Sterling, and

Baxter in 'Mr. Pim Passes

By' Applauded

PRESENTATIONS GIVEN
FAVORABLE CRITICISM

Albany, Syracuse, Rochester, Erie,

Buffalo, Cleveland, and Co-

lumbus Visited

Sage Hall Opened
Sage Hall was completed during the

Christmas recess, and members of the

Freshman class who were originally as-

signed to the dormitory were able to take

possession of their new quarters on Wed-
nesday.

Phil Union Hears Prof. BoUes
Before a well-attended meeting of the

Philo80])hical Union held on December 17

in the Commons Club living room. Profes-

sor A. S. Bolles, a professor of commercial

law in the University of Pennsylvania,

spoke on the question, "What Is the Psy-

chology of the Decline in Punishment?",

this being the second of a series of discus-

sions being brought up before the Union
this year concerning the philosophy under-

lying various arts and sciences. After

the formal prcscntAtion of the que.stion,

an interesting discussion took place.

Knthusiastic recf^jitions gn'ctcd C«/) and

Bells, coached by Mr. Sydney Macy, in

its presentation of .\. A. Milne's three-

act comedy, Mr. I'iin I'asses liy, bi^fore

audiences totaling 31)00 ))cople on the or-

ganization's Christmas trip U> Albany,

Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, Fric;, Cleve-

land, and ('oUunbus. Numerous enter-

tainments, dances, and dinners were ten-

dered the (Jlub at the cil ies visited, and the

hospitality (evidenced by the alunmi and

the families of the undergraduates was re-

markable, contributing mat<:rially to the

success of the trij).

The seven i)rej*entation» have evoked

nothing but favorable comment, and all of

the <:ritics who attended the performances

are warm in their praise of th<" excellent

mannc^r in which the comc<ly was i>or-

trayed. The ea.se and jiolish of the pro-

duction, coupled with an effective ba(^k-

ground, served to stamp the ent<"r|jiin-

ment as one of the best offered by Cap and

Bells in recent years. .\ (|Uot«tion frora

The Rochester Herald is tyjiical of the press

reijorts of the play: "the Cap and Bells

boys trod the boards last night with a

savoir-faire that is remarkable for ama-
teurs, and with a comiirehension of the

subtleties and difficulties of the i>lay that

bespoke not only long hours of training

and rehearsals, but also a natural aptitude

for the drama."

The following c()inj)0.se the cast of Mr.
Pim Pnsspjt Ry: Anne, Burgess 'SfivO'Wa ..

Marden, Thompson '24; George Marden,

Sterling '25; Dinah, Harding '24; Brian

Strange, Olmsted '24; Carroway Pim,

Baxter '25; I.Mdy Marden, Johnson '2(i.

The difficult rfile of Oliiria was especially

well filled by Thompson, i)resident of the

organization, who evoked more praise for

his finished interjiretation than any other

member of the cast. The Erie Times
designates him as "one of the ablest im-

personators of feminine characters that

Williams has sent out in years."

Stirling, as George Marden, gave a very
finished and natural presentation of a

diflfieult r6le, since he was called upon to

play a straight part. He was received

with praise upon all sides. Baxter, as Mr.
Pim, played well the Ixist character part

in the producticui, and made a very clever,

interesting, and anuising interijretation,

and the other r^les were all well played.

The trip began with a performance and
dance at the Vincentian Hall in Albany
on Wednesday, December 19th, the first

evening of the vacation, imder the local

management of Kdgar T. WheeU^r '20.

The following afternoon in Syracuse a
tea-dance was given for the Club by Mrs.
Walter S. Smith, Mrs. Charles S. Hyde,
Mrs. William G. Lapham, Mrs. Clarence

E. West, Mrs. Marshall Alden, Mrs.
Arthur B. Belden, and Mrs. James W.
Pennock, Jr. at the University Club.

That evening the customary performance
was given at Hazard Hall, and was fol-

lowed by a dance at the Hotel Onondaga.
Charles S. Hyde '01 was in charge of the

local arrangements.

At Rochester on Friday afternoon. Cap
and Bells was entertained at a tea-dance

given by Mrs. Malcolm C. MacMaster at

the Genesee Valley Country Club. The
performance at the Corinthian Theater
that evening was followed by a dance at

the Hotel Seneca, local arrangements be-
ing in the charge of Ijawrence E. Pitch '20.

On Saturday afternoon in Buffalo, a tea-

dance was given for the organization at the
Buffalo Country Club by Mr. and Mrs. Mar-
tin L. Kratz. The customary jierfonnanee

was given that evening at the Playhouse
Theater. On Sunday noon a buffet

luncheon was given for the Club by Mrs.
(Continued on Fourth Page)

Dr. Bell to Preach

Services for the regular Sunday morning
chapel tomorrow will be conducted by
President Bernard I. Bell, D.D., of St.

Stephen's College, Annandale-on-Hudson,
N. Y.
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George Moritz Wahl

It was with 11 ili'i'p .si'ii.si' of loss tiiiil .siir-

row tliiit cvoiv WilliMiiis intiii, unidiiato

ami uiuk'i'gnnlicili'. Icanicd of llir ilralli of

Pri)fo.s.si>r C.. M. Wtilil. 1..I1.I). who was

KmiTiiiis profcssof of l!n' (iiTinan I.an-

l!(ia(!;i' and LiliTiiliiri' at Wilharns CoIIoki'

until 1017. Ill' Has calli'd to Wilhtiiiis in

ISO'i, afti'i- haviii); studied ;um1 t:mi;hl tit

the iiiiiviTsitii's of lltilli', Hrrhn, Lrip.sic,

RntKcns, tmd .Vnisladl. Before his retire-

ment in 1017 he published several books

and artieles and alwtiys took an tietive

interest in iiro^rcssive niovenieiils effect-

ing the iijipreeitilion of (lernian literature.

For '2.') years I'rofessor W;i\il served

Williams and Williams men. and his death

marks the lo.ss of a friend who n:ivi' the

greater share of his life to the fiirtheranee

and development of the intellectn.'il tmd

seholastic side of Williams life. His en-

tire existence wtis spent eonseientioiislv

following and carrying mil the only worth

while purpose of life upon earth,—Service

to Others.

".'\nd gladly wolde he Icriu'. tind gladly

tei'lie"

Broad Cultural Development

The intellectual side of Willi.ims life is

too often neglected for the sttke of extra-

curriculum iictivities, and it is exceedingly

gratifying to see a group of men start a

movement which will undoubtedly prove

to be the hirgest steji taken in mtiny years

in .seeiiring a broad, liberal education for

a considerable i)orlion of Williams men.

Thi.s movement will eventually make it-

.self felt in a eliib room of some sort on the

campus, in which intelligent conversations

of all sorts may tind will be indulged in

over cups of stetuning coffee and slices of

browned and buttered toasi . 'I'liere will

be conversations on all lyjies of subjeids

of an intellectual nature, between all lyi)e.s

of intoUectual men. between seniors and

freshmen, fraternity and non-fraternity

men, and between suns and mere i>lanets

of the intellectual .ifolar world.

'rhcoretically .such a plan is the acme of

all broad and libenil cultural advancement,

for it iirovidos for a free intercourse of

ideas and 0])inions as the outgrowth of

originality and background. It will take

the plaec of the Dante C'lub, the Econom-

ies (Uiib, the Art (.'lub, and others of that

type which flourished but to die in days

gone by. It will mark a new phn.so of

Williams social and intellectual life and

will aid in making William.s men infinitely

more broad and well informed than their

prcHcnt rather restricted and conHervative

life affords. Social barriers will be broken

down, partially at least, since a common

meeting ground will be found where a

common basis of inteUeetuality |)revails.

And what is more, the written outgrowth

of the.se conversations, the product of con-

troversial stimulalion, will from lime to

time, as originality and revision dictide, be

published as the Iruest and best expre.ssitai

of the literary ability of the College.

This is the theoretical conception of the

movemeni,—a place where ideas, knowl-

edge, ojiinions, ciuerics,—till may be aired

and di.seussed by interested and interesting

people. It is a combinatiiai of a more cx-

|)ansive /'//ic ami Quill and the newly or-

ganizeil Williams Union. Practically the

plan will not progress far dilTcrently than

it .should in theory, immded that inti^rest

eiui be maintained and that the meeting

room proves attractive enough to force

men to leave a fire in ti fraternity house to

waile through drifts of snow to reach a

higher level of thought than that which

hiLs been left. But the movement is one

of the best that has been born in Williams

College in iiumy a year, iind its possibili-

ties, both to Ihe individual and to the

College, .'ire iinloUl and illiinitid)le. It

fullills ii need which is felt, and it oi)ens a

future of free and open intellectual contact

which should place Williams on a phinc

by it.sclf. ll would bring oul Ihe obscure

intellectual light mul woidil mtike for real

literary expression and some retilly stimu-

hiting conversation, which is altogether too

rtire tit present. Those who conceived of

the phin tind tho.se who are working for its

ullimtile mtiteritdiztilion are to be highly

I'ojignilultili'd iind eiicoiirtiged. The Ftie-

ulty has natiiridly signified its willingness

to support the venture, tmd the student

body imdoubtedly will also. Be it eveli-

lually tidopted, :i future of real culture and

education is uncovered, where all themtiiiy

advantages to be gained from unliam|)cred

mentiil contact and rehitioii.ship are laid

at the feet of him who will but show Ihe

interest to stoop to ttike them.

An Unsportsmanlike Tendency

.Ml during the past footliall .season a

shtimeful and unsportsmanlike tendency

W!is displayed by the Williams cheering

section tind the same was in evidence dur-

ing the preliminary games of the basket-

ball .season. It reached its culmination in

the Trinity game on December ISth, when

the Williiims bleachers jeered every uii-

favoral)le tiecision of the referee, and at

times even applauded a decision penalizing

the visiling players

Fven though .such actions were actually

caused by injustice on the |)arl of the ref-

eree, it would not be sportsmanship of the

rctil ty|)e to jeer each decision, it would not

be excusable. .And when it is ctm.sed, as it

was in Ihe Trinity game, merely by a sup-

posed injustice, merely by a distorted in-

lerpretiition of a decision by a mind Klled

with tt distorted notion of "College iSpirit",

then the action is doubly inexcusable.

X rising t.emlency has made it-self fell

which has as its creed "anything adjiulgcd

contrary to Williams is of necessity tid-

judged wrongly", and the siip))orti'rs of

this tendency have followed it more ;\r-

dently in each succeeding contest. In the

Trinity gtune the referee was calling clo.se

decisions and was cidling them often, but

that emphatically does not imply that he

was wrong in his jutlgment, that he was

favoring Trinity. The followers of the

ilistorted crcetl seem to forget that he like-

wise called decisions contrary to the Trin-

ity interests, that he was as unprejudiced

and fair, in his capacity as referee, as a

human can be.

It is a wholly fal.se notion of "college

spirit" to interpret it as a demand for jeer-

ing at every play and move unfavorable to

Williams. It is wholly unfair t;o both

ritferce and visiting team, and is absolutely

not in accord with the reputation and

athletic conduct sttinding which Williams

has estidilishetl and is trying to maintain.

Williams men are suppo.scdiy fair minded

gentlemen. The growing tendency which

was so di.sgiistingly evident on December
ISth is not in harmony with this supposi-

tion in any way. It is up to Williams men

to vindicate themselves during the rest of

the year,—to be gentlemen and to remem-

ber the true and deeper meaning of "col-

lege spirit".

Williams Loses Fast

Game to Trinity Five
(Continued from First Page)

WILMAMS
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jl^ A universal custom

Alter that benefits every-

Tl \ Aids digestion,

y/ sootlies tlie throat.

WMGlErS
a^oodthin^
toremember

Scaled in

its Purity

Package

First Hockey Xmas
Trip is Successful

(Continued from First Page)

is ilissiiiiilar in scvcriil rcapoi^tB tu timt

cniployuil in the Unilcd States. WillianiK

started every k'I""' witli the fcillowiiiK

line-up: Lowes, k; Howe, rd; I'ressprieli,

Id; Watkins, e; Conistock, rw; (.'apt.

Ste])lien8on, Iw. The fo\ir extra men on
the trip saw aetion in most of the Hiimes,

substitutions beiriK made fre(|uently as

follows: IlihhanI for Howe, Fineke for

l'ressi)rich, I'opham for Coinstoek, Shores
for Stephen.son.

In the first Kimic of tli(^ .series at Lake
riueid, Dartmouth beat Williams by the

.score of 3-0. Little real hoekc'y was
exhibited due to the shell ice whieh broke

Boston Store
North Adams Leading

Dry Goods Store
Brighten Your Rooms

with New
Curtains, Pillows

Couch Covers, Lamps
Table Scarfs

© WVH1922

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
W illia iiistown, Mass.

HO'lll SllOI'S

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCONPORATf

D

BROADWAY AT 40" STREET 144 WEST 42"» STREET
MrmopoLiTAN Opeha Ho\'sr Bute Knickerbocker Buildino

NEW YORK

OLDEST AND LARGEST (JIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
.\. J. I'UOVKNCIIKH, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

WANTED : A student of good character, with experience in purchas-
ing and handling commissary supplies, to take charge of the Commis-
sary Dept. of Camp Lyon, the suinmer camp of the Boy's Work Com-
mittee. This is the only salaried position open to students in the camp'
also necessary expenses paid. June 22—July 21.

Apply F. Y. BALKE, 5 West College

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak. Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

up after the first quarter and made pa.s.sint;

and drihblinfr impuHuible. Short shots

from direetly in front of the k""' I'.V

.Manser, JIall, and Jjyon were responsible

for the ( Ireen team's scores, the ra(5Ked iee

niakiu)!; it difllcult to clear the puek from
tlu^ vieinity of the goal after rebounds.

Andu'rst and Williams erigaKcd in two
contests, the second beiuK necessitated by
th(! scoreh'.ss tie of the fir.st. ,\ blinding

snowstorm and poor ice a(;ain hinderi'd

both .sextets in the initial eri)ra(i;em(tnt, aiid

two livominute overtime pcri(jils besides

the n^gular IS-niinute thirds failed to

break the tie. Tlic offensive work of

Watkins and Stephenson was especiall.v

lirilliant, while Lowes at ffy,\\ iihiyed his

old-tim(^ steady game. Li the .second

meeting, jilayed under much better

c:onditions, Williams blanked her ancient

rival 2-{), Watkins and t'onistock scoring.

Sylvester led the stubborn .\ndierst

players, all of whom exhiliitcd a much
better brand of stickwork than in the

previous game. Williams' scores wore

luadt! ])o.ssible by perfect |)a.ssing and

teamwork, and the improved condition of

the players coupled with excellent ice

alTorded ( ^lach Cordingly's men the first

opportunity to disi)lay his new system.

.All hough Williams lost to Yale 1-0 in

the last game, it was regarded by the

sp(\ctators and by the oflieials of the Club

as th(^ best intercollegiate contest of the

.scFies. The jjerfect condition of the ice

rendered possible unusually crafty stick-

work and uninterrupted dribbling. By
holding Vale to such a .score, I'onsidering

tlu' fact that the lilue team has been on

ice since Novembei" i.5 and has engaged in

.s(!vcn games, the I'urple players showed

that this year's s(^xtet is one of the best to

represent Williams in a number of years.

The fast work of the I'urjile forwards

cau.sed considerable worry to her op|)o-

nenls' defen.se, and Ives' brilliant accuracy

at goal alone |)revented a score Credit

is likewise due the Williams defensive

players, who h<'ld in check throughout

the gauK^ the frantic Jitteniids k_){ the J'^lis

to roll up a large score.

The team's arrival in Hullalo on

Decend)er HI was accompanied by a thaw

which made skating impossible on the

Nichols Club Hockey Kink. Through

the elTorts of Mr. I'rank 15. JSaird of

liutlalo, however, a rink was obtained at

Hort Colborne, Canada, alxjut '2.5 miles

from Buflalo. The afternoon of IJeecmber

31 the Williams team scrimmaged the

Port ('olborne Club of the Ontario Hockey
.A.ssociation, beating them 'A-\ in an

informal practice game. This was the

lirst time that Williams has had the

opijortunity to jjlay against the Canadian

style of Hockey.

The next morning the Nichols Club of

Bullalo wius played at 1 ort Colborne,

W illiams winning by a '2-1 score. I'opham

netted the lirst goal from scrinnnage, and

Watkins scored the second, following a

|)erfect exhibition of teamwork. After

carrying the puck through the forwards,

Watkins' pass to Conistock was innne-

diately returned, and the former whijjpeil

the disc into the net. Nichols t'lub was

represented by a fast aggregation of u.x-

college stars who performed with surpris-

ing sjieed and skill. Ciowans at center

leil the attack of his team and proved the

most elasive man on the ice. He .scored

tlu! single goal for his side. '^I'he work of

the rival goal-tenders, Cale and Lowes,

was a filature of the contest, both men
making remarkable stojis. The Nichols

QUALITY SERVICE

K§tabllshcd 1873

Warren J. Crawley
The Printer

College Work Given Prompt Attention

95>2 Main St., NORTH ADAMS, MASS.

SATISFACTION ACCURACY

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Ne'wspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

Club lined up as follows: Traseott,

I'ooley, Iw; Dana, Kimberley, rw;Cowaiis,

c; Hounds, Spalding, Putnam, Id; Irwin,

rd; dale, g.

While at Lake I'lacitI, the members cif

the s(iuad were guests of the Club, which

granted llieni all privileges during their

slay. In UulTalo, hospitality was

extended by the alumni and under-

graduates of that city, who entertained the

Williams players in most liberal fashion.

In preparation for the opening game on

the regular schedule, which will take place

in Williaiiislown .lanuary 12 with Middle-

bury, Coach Cordingly will hold daily

liractice as soon as the weather permit.s.

He especially urges that all freshmen

report, because after mid-year's all lil'27

men are eligibh' for the \'arsity team.

Have Your Laundry
done by

The Model

Laundering Company

North Adams

Outing Club is Third

at Lake Placid Meet
(Continued from First Page)

Blake, Dartmouth, third. \o time an-

nounced.

Seven-mile cross-country ski race: Won
by Comhm, Ottawa; Brown, .McCill,

second; l''arrell, Uarlmoulh, Ihird. Time:

1 :3-l :;!').

Thrce-niik' snowsluje race: W(jri by

Blake, Dartmouth; Doe, Dartmouth,

seconil; Bri.s,son, McCill, third. Time:

30 mill. -19 sec.

Ski elliciency test: Won by l.ehan, .Mc-

Cill; Frost, Dartmouth, .seccjiid: Cravel,

McCill, third.

Ski juiii]) for Marshal l''cich Trophy:

Won by Leiian, McCill; Carmicbael,

Wiscoii.sin, .second; Whittan, .Metiill,

third. Distance not announced.

The Last

Announcement!
The Postum Cereal Co.'s Ad-Writing
Contest for College Students closes

January 15, 1924.

$1,500.00
in cash
1st Prize

2nd Prize

3rd Prize

4th Prize

prizes
$200.00
125.00
75.00
50.00

for the best advertisements received

from all colleges. And in addition

—

Special Prizes of $25.00 Each for

the Best Advertisement Received
from Each College.

All ads entered in this contest must
be mailed on or before January 15,

1924, the closing date.

Ask the business manager of the

Williams Record or w^rite us for infor-

mation about the contest, and literature

describing the products.

Intercollegiate Ad-Writing Contest Department
Postum Cereal Company, Inc.

Battle Creek, Michigan

)S.

Si.

;ity

25% Discount Sale on Sheep-lined Coats, Golf Stockings,

Wool Hose, Sweaters, Knit Vests

E. I. GOODRICH
SPRING STREET

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
t^.f*,., v^.'t-i- i-t'- 'y*><'''./i •jilt i».ti(-!i. ..»,'.• .\ ;,«!(•• ».».....,.;; >k ir'. ! ,1 •..., i:y,i' ViK-iv-
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bth AVENUE
at SOtli Street DE PINNA NEW YORK

WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUARY 7th and 8th

their importations and exclusive productions in young men's sjirinR and summer clotliing and furnishings

MR. SWEENEY, Representative
'OtD-lQOa-M

3000 Attend 'Cap

and Bells' Shows
(Continued from First Page)

Frank B. Baird at her home. That even-
ing all men intending to go to Williams, all

undergraduates, and all alumni of Buffalo

and vicinity, in addition to the members
of the organization were entertained at a

smoker at the University Club. Marc W.

Ocker's
Walk-Over Boot Shop

40 Third Street

Troy, N. Y.

Comstoek '88 was toastmaster, and speech-

es were given by certain of the alumni and

by Thoinjjson, Baxter, and Sterling. C.

B. Utley '13 was local chairman.

On Monday afternoon in Eric a tea

dance was given for the members of Cap
and Bells at the Kahkwa Clul) by Mrs. P.

B. Hulburd and Mrs. A. B. MacDonald.

The jjerformance that evening at the

Community Playhouse was followed by a

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Roy Southwick

TAXI
Service

Phone I96-M Williams Lunch

Residence 203-R

THE BETTER PIPE
TOBACCO

liil Mild, >weet» fragrant and wholly free from
even a suggestion of **bite"

2 oz. 3Sc; 4 oi. 65c; 8 oz. $1.25; 16 oi. $2.50

Your tobacconist has it

Manufactured by CHARLES B. PERKINS CO., Boston

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williatnstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

THE NEW

Leather Goods Store

Wishes You

A Happy and Prosperous

New Year

STATE ST.. NO. ADAMS

CLASSIFIED
DATpC. 1 insertion (1 inch or leas) S0.50 or
lUt I EiO . 33 I -3 cents per column inoh
Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD,
Williamstown 72, and have them charged or leave
them at the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

ii

:).|''|i

Do Your Shopping Early
at

SALVATORE'S
NEW YEAR'S

SALE
WE HAVE

Nettleton's Black and Brown Oxfords latest
style. $13.50 for $10.12.

$10.00 and $12.00 Oxfords for $7.50. Sport
Oxfords, $6.95.

FOR CASH ONLY

Get Your Shoes Repaired Early and
Avoid the New Year Rush

danoG at the Hotel Lawrence. E. P. Sel-

den '24 and L. J. iStoddard '12 were local

managers. The nicnilicrs of the Club were

entertained at Eric and Cleveland on Tues-

day, Christmas Day, arriving in the latter

city at different times during the day.

On Wednesday afternoon, a special tea-

dance was given by Mrs. Robert Denison

at her home, and tliis was followed by a

bufTet supper at the home of Mrs. Eugene

R. Gras.seli. The performance that even-

ing was given at the Duchess Theater.

After the play the Club was invited to a

Enjoy an Invigorating Walk out on

The Green River Road
Where we will wait you with a blaz-

ing log fire and heaps of hot,

crisp WAFFLES

Green River Tea Room
MRS. C. E. INCALLS. Hostess

Phone 49-J

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

H. MORRIER
Dealer In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
14 BANK STREET

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

THE

WALDEN
Week of January 7

MONDAY, ,IAN. 7

"What A Wife Learned" with a brilliant

cast, including Milton Sills. "Fighting
Blood" Round No. 9. Admission 15
and .30c.

TUESDAY, JAN. 8
"Pich Men's Wives" a vital drama of

today with a brilliant cast, including
Hoiise Peters and Claire Windsor.
Mack Sennett Comedy "Nip and Tuck".
Admission 15 and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, .IAN. 9
"Three Wise Fools," based on the famous

stage success, featuring Claude Oilling-
water. Snub Pollard comedy "Where
Am I?" Admission 16 and 30e.

THURSDAY, JAN. 10
"The Eternal Struggle," the Reginald
Barker production, with Earle Williams,
Renee Adoree. Lee Kids in "'Town
Terrors." Admission 15 and 30c.

FRIDAY, JAN. 11

Cecil B. DeMille's magnificent production
"Adam's Rib" with a brilliant cast, in-

cluding Milton Sills, Anna Q. Nilsson,
Pauline Garon. Buster Keaton com-
edy "Day Dreams." Admission 15
and 40c.

SATURDAY, JAN. 12
Saturday Afternoon Only

Cecil B. DcMille presents Dorothy Dalton,
Conrad Nagcl,' Mildred Harris in his
latest entertainment "Fool's Paradise".
Paramount Magazine.

Saturday Evening Only
Warner Bros, present Wesley Barry in his

latest production "The Printer's DevU."
Pathe Comedy. Pathe News. Ad-
mission Afternoon and Evening 15 and
30c.

dance given by Mr. and Mrs. Warren Bick-

nell at the Cleveland Country Club.

Local arrangements were in the charge of

Ralph T. King '21. Thursday afternoon,

December 27, in Columbus a tea-dance

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

EST/iBLISHED 1872

Store 1 61 -R PHONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

was given for the Club by Mr. H(,l,(.rt h
Jeffrey. The concluding perfdnimnoe and
dance were given that evening iil tlie El|(s'

Club, M. D. .Teffrey '00 bcinn th(. Ll]
manager.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CAR.S

Danford Block Spring Street

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students* Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

A. E. EVENS, Cashier

The Store for Men

The Annual January

MARKDOWN of
Our Entire Stock, of

Raccoon Coats

and Fur Lined Coats

Coats that were good values before they

were marked down—identically the same
qualities as we have been selling for the

higher price.

Full furred, well matched skins
— full sweep — wool lined with ^
satin yoke. Tj

245.00 295.00

and 345.00

Fur Lined Coats
Black and fancy mixture cloth shells

with unplucked otter fur collars at

225.00 and 295.00

Ask for Jere Connor,- our

Special College Representative

Jordan Marsh Company

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Adverti-sements
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MORTON DESCRIBES

RELIGIOUS DEBATES

W. C. A. Speaker Discusses Present

Problems in Fundamentalist-

Modernist Dispute

DECLARES OWN POSITION
AS AMONG MODERNISTS

Infallibility of Bible and Belief in

Virgin Birth Are Prominent

Points in Talk

DiscussiiiK urRumiMits on Ijoth sitlos of

11 (luestion that has licen causing ceiisiilcr-

uble dinHoiision in the church and wiile-

sprciul comment in the press, Professor

Asa H. Morton spoke at the meeting of

the W. C. A. last. Sunday evening in

Jesuj) Ilall on "The Issue Between the

Mo(l<!rnislN and tlie ]''undanientalists".

Professor Morton (!xi)hiined that this con-

troversy is one of long standing, dating

as far back as the tiinc^ of I'ojje Pius X,

and lie said that, the beliefs in the infalli-

bility of the Hible and in the Virgin Birth

are thi^ main points at issue between the

two groups in the prbsent disiiu.ssion,

which aro.se from the letti^r of a bisho)) in

the Kjiiscopal Cluirch in which he upheld

his right to hold doctrines at variance

with the accepted creetl.

"A m<ire complete list of the things for

wliicliihe majority of the Fundamentalists

stand," said the speaker, "would include

the infallibility of the Bible, tlie Virgin

Birth, tlie virtiu' of Atonement, the

doctrine of Ilesurre<'tion and of Bodily

Resurrection, Immortality, and probably

the five points of ('alvinism. These

doctrines have been accepted for genera-

tions, were accei>lcd by the la.st generation.

and few (lueslions have ever been asked

about them. Recently the advances in

science and the coming of a disbelief in

miracles have caused many, including

scholars of the highest rank in all countries,

to try to find by means of a critical attitude

what is leall, liuc in the Bible. AUhoiigli

no general agreement has been reached,

there has been a gradual growth of

liberal .sentiment, and many have come to

the conclusion that the two primary

things in which to believe are the Father-

hood of (lod and the Brotherhood of

Man."
The colleges, according to Professor

Morton, do not stand high in the estima-

tion of the Fundamenlalisis, for they are

considered hotbeds of modernism and

naturalism. Referring to Mr. Bryan,

who has been lecturing against evolution

in various .schools, he .said that this is the

only cas(> in which lu^ has known that man
to be a con.servative, but he added that

the great commoner is probably influencing

more jieopli' than any other one preacher.

The .speaker said, however, that the

colleges .shiaild .stand on the right side and

that if any sound coni'lusions had been

reached in the many long years of the

existeni^i^ of Christianity, they should go

out from the liolk^ges.

Profe.s.s<>r Morton then explained the

origin and th(^ develo])m(Mit of the idea of

the infallibility of the Bible, and the

arguments of the modernists, opjiosing it

on the grounds that the book had devel-

oped a much greater sacrcdne.ss and had

been given a iniicOi greater value than had

been intended for it by the original writers.

The Virgin Birth he said the liberals

<lisbeli('ved bei'ause it was mentioned in

only two [ilaces and these immediately

after the geneology of Josejih in both

cases. He showed, however, that the

Fundamentalists do not attempt to

explain everything, merely accepting the

(Continued on Third Page)

Purple To Meet Cornell

And Wesleyan Debaters

"RcBolvcd, that the I.fnited States

should become a member of the existing

Iiermancnt (Jourt of International Justice,

subject only to sm^h re.s(!rvations as are

made net^ssary by the Constitution of the

United States" will be the subject of a trian-

gular debate to be held by Williams with

Cornell and Wesleyan on Saturday,

January 19. The Williams iTegative team,

which will debate Cornell at Ithaca, is

comiioaed of Bernhard '25 and A. B.

Chapman "26, while J. C. Bennett '24 and

Comstock '25 are members of the t<!am

which will meet Wesleyan at Williams-

town. Further arrangements for the two

debates have not yet been completed.
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Varsity Noses Out 1927
in Fast Swimming Trials

I'reliminary trials for the Swarthmore
meet la^xt Saturday, in the form of a meet
with the Freshmen, wen- held by tla^

Var.sity swiiiiniing team last Saturday af-

ternoon in tli(^ basell pool. The meet was
close, both teams counting heavily in cer-

tain events, the Varsity in the back stroke,

plunge, and bnnisl stroke, while tlii' fresh-

men scored the majority of the points in

the short dashes and the relay.

Sanford and Williams showed up fairly

well in the 40 and the ll)l)-yard dashes, but
wen^ imabli' to beat out Baker anil Parker
of the 1927 team in the shorter dash, and
k)st to Plunkett in the century. Lilien-

crantz won the 22l)-yard swim and the
back stroke. Cajilain Olmsted easily won
his star event, tli<^ breast stroke, and also

placed second to Mliencrantz in the back
stroke. Ib^iijienstall and Fay of the Var-
sity and Salomon of the freshmen all made
the length of the iiool in the plunge, Hep-
penstall's 50 seconds being the best time
for the distanc(^ l''iirther trials iicfore the

Swarthmore meet will probably be held

the first jiart of the week.

COMMITTEE CHOSEN

BY REPUBLICAN CLUB

speakers of National Repute to

Be Requested To Address

Political Club

Olmsted '24, C!oinmons and Keep '25,

and C'oolidge '2(i were appointed heads re-

.sjiectively of the Publicity, .Vdvi.sory Mem-
bers, Membership, and .Speakers' Comiiiit-

tecs at the last meeting of the Republican

Club whii'h was held last F'riday evening.

Kach of these Chairinen are to appoint

two men on their committees, but as yet

these names have not been announced.

.Mlliough no definite arrangements have

as yet been llla(U^ it is hoped that at least

.some of the following men will speak to the

club during the next tlirei; months: Wil-

liam L(h4), former ix'crelary to 'i*iii!odoie

Roosevelt, Clianniiig 11. t'ox, (iovernor of

Mas.sachu.set Is, Honorable Flliol Wad.s-

worlli, A.ssistanI Secretary of tla^ Treas-

ur. . Ijoiiis Coolidge, former .\ssistant Sec-

retary of the Treasury, and Senator Bev-

ei'idge 'Torn Indiana. The following letter

has been received from (Iovernor Clian-

niiig Cox, who highly recommends the or-

ganization for the active interest it pro-

motes in naticHial alTairs among the stu-

dent body: "1 look back on my member-
ship in a Beiniblican Club of my own C'ol-

lege days with the greatest salisfai'tion.

It led me to lake an interest in the cam-

jiaigiis then iicnding and to become ac-

(|Uainted with some of the issues which

were being discusseil. In the last presi-

dential Campaign it was my good fortune

to meet with some of the college Republi-

can Clubs, and nowhere did I find more

interested or enthusiastic audiences. Such

orgaiiizatiiais help materially in develop-

ing a sentiment. Please be sure of my
every good wish for the success of the Re-

publican (Uub at Williams."

A drive for membership will be started

before long, and th(^ membershii) fee will

probably be fifty cents, whiiOi will go to-

wards securing speakers and defraying the

expen.ses of the organization. .An ailvis-

ory committee is also being formed of at

least five ))roniinent Williams alumni, who
are to act as an advisory board to the ad-

ministrative und(-rgraduate committee

functioning here at Williams.

Professor Smith To Lecture

Professor T. C Smith will speak on the

subject, "(iarlield and Rosecrans, an

Historical Puzzle", in the regular Tuesdaj'

afternoon lecture course at 4.30 this after-

noon in the Thompson Physi(!al Labora-

tory. Other equally well posted au-

thorities will sjieak every Tuesday from

now on ujion some subject of interest to

the college body, and it is hoped that it

will be able to se(Mire several out-of-town

speakers on vital topics of the day.

Track Practice Held Daily

Practice is being held daily on the board

track in preparation for the trials to be

held for the Varsity rtUay team, which will

be picked near the end of this month.

Coach Seeley also urges those who intend

to try out for their respective class relay

teams to report for daily practice, since the

class relay clmmjjionship will be deter-

mined soon after the mid-year examina-

tions.

DISCUSS QUESTION, 'DO

REDS MENACE LABOR?'

Arguments on Both Sides of Im-
portant Problem Outlined

for Readers

PUBLIC INTEREST NEEDED

Negative Seems to Maintain Suc-
cessfully That U. S. Labor

Is in No Danger

(The nixlh of a .scries of iiiiiclcn un

riiiexlions of partimouni piihlic iulvrcul

prinleil in The R|.;roiii> lnj rourlcsi/ of

Ciiclc Sdin's Voters' Lrngiii', Wnxhiiigtoii,

D.C.)

What question i.s so near the hearts of

thinking Americans of all classes as the

question of Labor, and what problem

connectiHl with Labor is inon; pressing

than that of settling the Rials'? Do the

lU'ds menace American Labor? Promi-

nent labor leaders as,sert that the Reds,

liy which they mean geiieriilly the advo-

cates of armed revolution or violence, the

communists and the advix^ates of One;

Big Union, are threatening the labor

movement in the V, S. Many newspai)ers

and men in public life, as well as th<!

Department of Justice, seem to be con-

vinced that they constitute a real menace.

The subject is one well worthy of dis-

cus.sion

.

The arguments, ))ro and con, are set

forth briefly on this question so urgent in

(Continued on Fourth Page) -

Chicago Alumni Entertain

With undergraduates and their fathers

as the guests of honor, the Williams

Alumni As.sociatioii of Chicago held its

annual luncheon at the University Club of

Chicago on December IH, at wlii(di

ajiproximately 50 alumni and uiider-

gradiiates were jiresent. ..\ftcr the meal,

Norton H. Eddy '03, President of the

Association, introduced several under-

graduate speake's, among whom were

Bin. kiner, Ileali .uid OIoislc^l '24, who
spoke of the activities of (he undergraduate

body in general and of the students from

Chicago and vicinity in particular. The
affair formally closed with the singing of

The Afonnldins.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY
Rear Admiral Leigh C. Palmer so

lected as president of Emergency F'leet

Corporation.

.\mendmeiit to Mellon Tax cut plan

drawn up, by which stock dividends

will be assessed by an indirect route.

Prcs. Cooliilge intends to fight every

move made to change and amend this

jilan as staled. There will be no liar-

gaining or compromising on the I'^xeeu-

live side of Ihe government.

Sen. John.<:on, in presidential key-

note campaign .speech again insists

both bonus and tax reduction are jios-

sible, and as.sails present foreign iiolic^y.

Hoover declares Congressional bloc

system is damaging American political

safetv

.

(ireoce's war time premier, Venizelos,

returns to .\thens with hopes of again

uniting Greece. Suffers heart attack

while the National Assembly is electing

him as (iresident.

British i>lan for anti-labor coalition

fails and King Oeorge, will probably

intrust the Cabinet and premiership to

Ijdior leaders on January IStli. It is

thought that tliere is a possibility of the

Labor leaders demanding ii Rcjiublic

iilion their command of power to be

gained from Cabinet control.

Bonus advocates pet itioti for a House

Republican conference next Thursday,

which, due to the number of signatures,

will necessarily take place.

Milham Is Honored by

Meteorological Society

Professor Willis I. Milham, head of the

Astronomy Deparlnieiit at. Williams, was

elected President of the .\nierican Me-
teorological Society at their annual meet-

ing last month in ('incinnati, Ohio. This

is one of the highest honors in its line that

can be coiiferre<l in this country, and it is a

fitting climax to Professor Milham's

(career.

.After graduating from Williams in 1K9I

with saliltatorian rank, he accepted a posi-

tion in the inathemalical deiiarlment and

has bei^n a member of the faculty ever

since. He received Ihe degrees of M.A.
from Williams in 1K!)5 and of Ph.D. from

StriLssburg In 1902, became .As.sistant Pro-

fe.s.sor in Ihe Mathematieal Sciences in

liHitS, and was given the post of Fiidd Me-
morial Professor of Astronomy in 1902.

Professor Mllliam has published three

books eiilllled lloii' To IdcntiJn The Slurs,

Mclforolnfiy, and 7'iiiic and Tiniekeeprrs,

and has had many articles accepted by

various magazines throughout the coun-

try. He Is a member of the Phi Held

Koji/xi and .several scientific societies.

CLARK WILL OPPOSE

QUINTET WEDNESDAY

Wesleyan, Harvard, and Dartmouth

Have Decisively Overcome
Worcester Five

Williams will oppose the ('lark Univer-

sity (]iiiiilet in the Lasell Cymnasiuin

next Wednesday evening at S.OO p. m..

in the fourth game of the 1923-1924

.schedule. .Mtbiaigh the visitors have lo.st

Ihe firsi three games of tlu'ir season, being

defeated by Wesleyan, Dartmouth and

Harvard, ('oacli Mcsser anticijiates a clo.se

game, with the Varsity team considerably

weakimcd by t he loss of Caiitain Blackmer,

who will be unable to play for the remain-

der of the season

.

Basketball is the major sjiort at C'lark,

and the team has the further advantage

of having four letter men on the sqii;id.

In Iheir initial game with Wesleyan, the

\\'orcester live was decisively defeated by

a 21-13 .score, although Loomis, at left

forward, played a remarkable game and
scored half of his leam's points. In the

Harvard game, Clark was overwhelmingly

defeated, ;nid Dartmouth was also able to

run 11]) a large score.

In looking forward to the Clark contest,

Coach iMesser stated that "the lo.ss of

Blackmer to the team can not be

iiiinimized, but willi the return of Smith

and Cook to the .sipiad and with the

conliniH'd strimg .siipjiort of Ihe student

body, a fa.st and a bitterlv fought game
may be assured."

The Williams line-up will be selected

from Ihe following: r.f., Bogart or Reed;

l.f.. Brown, Kidlogg or Smith; c, F'isher

or Parkliill; r.g., Cook or Dugan; l.g..

Pease or Jayne.

Clark will probably present its line-uj)

from the following men; l.f., Loomis or

(Iran'; r.f.. Potter; c., Kalejarvi; l.g..

Sachs or (Irahani; r.g., Towne (captain).

CALENDAR

TUESDAY, JANUARY 8

4.30 p. m.—Tuesday Lei'ture. Prof. T.

C. Smith will spimk. T. P.

L.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 9

4.45 p. m.—Organ Recital, ('hapin Hall.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Clark vs. Varsi-

ty. Lasell Gymnnsium.

English Critic Will Lecture

"The (lenuiiie ..Vrlstocnicy" will be the

siibjeel upon which John Cowper Powys,

noted litcrarv critic, dramatic poet, and
philosopher, will address the Williams

Forum next Sunday evening at 7.30 p. m.

in Jesiiji Hall. Mr. Powys has made his

life-work the revolutionizing of the aca-

demic lecture platform.

MILLER PERMANENT

PRESIDENT OF 1924

Heywood Is Permanent Secretary,

Robinson and Pease To Be

1924 Marshals

SENIORS BESTOW CLASS
DAY HONORS ON J8 MEN

Carleton, Fenner, Helfrich, Powell,

and Shores Comprise Class

Day Committee

Creighton S. Miller of Marshall, Michi-

gan, wa.s elected Pernianent and Clitss Day
President of the class of 19'24 at a meeting

of that body held last Saturday evening in

Jesup Hall. At the same lime Blchiird

Heywood of Worceslx'r was chosen Per-

manent S(u'retary, while .lames B. Hobin-

.son of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., and Walter F.

Pease of (Chester, were selected to be Cla.ss

Marshals.

The CliLss Day Commillce, as elected at

the .same meeting, is composed of the fol-

lowing: I'^dward J. Carleton of New York,

N. y.; Charles M. Fenner of Merlden,

Conn., Karl Helfrich of Pa.ssalc, N. J.,

Rolicrt W. Powell of Sprlnglield, and Paul

I). Shores of Norlliampton. The remain-

ing class day oflicers were cho.si^i as fol-

lows: Cla.ss Poet, (ieorge Allen Mason of

Highland Park, 111.; Ivy Poet, Edward C.

.-Vclieson of MIddletown, Conn.; ('Ia,ss

Orator, John C. Bennett of Morrlstown,

N. J.; Ivy Orator, William D. Carr of Al-

bany, N. Y.; Orator to Lower Classes,

(ieorge R. Craig of Pittsburg, Pa.; Li-

brary Orator, ('liarles S. Wishard of In-

dianapolis, I lid.; Pi|)e Orator, Karl Hel-

frich of Passaic, N. J.; (,"la.ss Piophet,

LInsley \'. Dodge of New York, N. Y.;

Prophet on Prophet, .\ndrew Keck of

.Mlentown, Pa.; and Hlslorlan, Anthony
Brayton of Full Hiver.

Miller has been an active i)!irtlci;iimi. iu

extra-curriculum actlvilies since h. I'lUiie

to f Vlleg" from the Ha-U'l-y Selic">l ''iiTy-

town, N. Y., having iilayed on 1 I'lstw

football team In Freshman year, and hav-

ing been a meniber of the Varsity track

team for three vears and caplaln-ek'cl for

the coming season. In addition, he was

class secretary in Sophomore year, a mem-
ber of tli<^ Boy.s' Work Cominlttee of the

W. C. A., and Manager of the Musical

Clubs. In Junior year. Miller became

chairman of the Community Hellgious

Work Committee, a member of the .Stu-

dent Cmineil, a member of the No-Deal

Committee, and a member of the \'arsity

Club. Thus far in Senior year, he has

been elected vicc-|iresident of his claws,

Chairmaii of Ihe Iiilerfralernllv Council,

and president of the i^ludent Council.

Miller is a member of the diinjoi/li .Society

and the Chi I'si fraternity.

Heywood prepared for Williams at

Worcester Academy and served three

years in F'rance, being awardiul the Croix

(U; (iiicrrr. I'Yeshman year lu^ was elected

class treasurer and for tln\ other three years

he has been president of (he class. He has

been a member of (he Student (jouncil

during his Sophomore and Junior years,

and during Uw. latter year he was a mem-
ber of the No-Deal ('ommittee, the I'resli-

man Peerade t'ommittee, the Winter
Sports Ski Team, and the Fire Brigade.

Last spring he was elec:ted president of the

Outing ("lub. Heywood Is a member of

the Gargoyle Society and the Zelo I'si fra-

ternity.

Pease attended the Kimball Union
.Vcademy of Merlden, N. H., before enter-

ing College, where he has since lieen active

in extra-curriculum work. Hv has played

on the Varsity football l<'am as an end for

(Continued on Third Page)

Announce Wrestling Meet

('oach Ijconard of Ihe wnwtling squad

states that the College novice wrestling

(contest will b(> held on January 19 uidess

it is found (hut (his da(.e iiderferes with

the mid-year examinations. .Ml men in

College may enter the meet, which will

consist of bouts in seven weight classes,

115 lb., 125 lb., 135 lb., 145 lb., 158 lb.,

175 lb., and unlimited. Lack of financial

sniiport on the part of the Athletic Coimcil

has hindered this s|)ort, but medals pro-

cured from a (jix on the fraternities will be

given out to winners in the meet. About
25 men are reporting daily for practice,

there being many good wrestlers in the

heavy classes, but few in the US and 125

lb. classes.

Hockey Squad Prepares

For Middlebury Contest

In preparation for tlie opening game on
the regular hockey schedule, which will

take place in Wllliamstowii on ,)anuary 12

with Middlebury, daily practice will be
held on the Weston Field rink this week
with occasional practice contests with the

Freshman team, which is to bo organized

Wednesday. Weak spots observed during
the Christmas trqi will be eliminated in

practice, and s|M'cial attention will ]>c given
to the iK'rfecting of new formations, usi-d

»ucc<>ssfiilly in the iire-seasoii eontesta.

Coach Cordingly urges all freshmen to re-

port tliis week, because after mid-year's all

1927 men are eligible for the Varsity team.

'
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Williiiiii .MIcri Wliiti' hii.s.'iiiiil, "ciiIIckp is

I lie liuiiiil 111' a lot (if l('allin-ii(<ck(!(l, lini.«.-i-

Imipcil, luoiit'y-spi'iitliMfr .siiojis who nisli

arotiiKl tlic caniptis .•.'imMiirif!; the few

(lioicc spifils wild caiiii' til college Ici seek

(Mil rcasiiii and llic will cif 11(1(1." 'I'liiiik il

Sincere Appreciation

Till-: liEfoiii), siicakiiig for the .-(tiuk'Mt

liody and for men iiKist inlcrcstcd in Ca

p

(111(1 lUlU, the .Musical ( 'lulls, tlic hockey

Icani, and the ski and snow slnic Icanis,

sincerely llianks llnise Williams men and

the Lake I'lacid Cluli who entertained

them duriiip: llieir ( 'lirislnias trips. .\l

every slop made liy these res|)e('ti\'(' oi'-

Kanizalidiis iidthinn was spared Id make

their visit a most eM.j(iyalile iine, anil the

I rue meaiuiii; ol' Williams l.dvalty was well

displayed. 'I hoiinh I lie (nterlaimnenl id'

visiliiit; ortiani/alion.s is at liest an iiiipiisi-

tiim, a sincere spirit (if cdi'diality was

e\'i'rywliere manifest liy \\ illianis alumni,

and the .apprecialion anil thanks of the

Williams iindernradin.lcs is extended to all

Iliiise wh(i were a )iarl in this cordiality.

The Polilical Side

The wcll-riiunded (le\eldpment of the

very iiKidern edlle(re man is ctdciilaled to

timch praclienlly every phase and side of a

man's nalure to lit him fur future life, Init

it seems lo fail in litis aim chielly in rc-

specl 1(1 the piililical mid relifriiius plia.ses

of existence. The religious .side of life is

iintilher (itiesliori, we do not propose Id

deal with il here, lint we can make an irn-

medialc and earnest effort to cultivate the

jiolilical phase, and to ineitlcale ii knowl-

etlgt? of thin|rs piilitical in our only too re-

sti'ieled and isolated student litidy.

The newly formed liepuliliean Chili of-

fers the active oppdrlimity for ac(iiiirinK

this knowledjre. During the late winter

and spring il will not only secure speakers

to address the collejre liod.v (in stihjeets

dealing with current political systems,

proiilems, (itiestions, and issues, liul if will

al.sd (tondiiet a mock liepiililiettn C'oiivcn-

tidii for the nominal i(in of a Hopuhliran

presidential candidate. Such a conven-

tion was held hiiir years a^o with (rfcal,

eiithusiiisin and sut'ccss. .Vnd in eonsid-

enilion of the slronp; Hepuljlieiiti leanings

which Williams iinderfrrailuales in freiieral

liiive, I here is no rea-son to helit've flial

similar entlmMia.siii anil success niiiy not lio

(ivokcd by the coming convention. The

half doztm or so «i)i!akor.s t(i lie secured are

of the liighost ciilibor in political circles,

and will greatly (ihirify the minds of tho.se

men who now have hazy, if any, notions

of the issues of the day. The liepuliliean

Club is intcrnsl<;il wholly in creating hi the

student liody an interest in things political,

a knowledge of current diplomatic affairs,

and a desire to cultivate this somnolent

ptm.se of college life, a phase which, in

looking towards ihe future, should he one

of Ihe most developed sides of activity.

It is Ihe political, more than the parly,

which we wish to stress.

Hut there should lie .sdincthing more

than inert' attendance at Ihe addresses

given Ihrotigliont the winter, something

more than n really live interest in the mock

eonvenlion. There should be an active

meinlicrshipenrollmenl with a large group

of nicinliers who really desire to learn of the

political aspect and situation of ihe nation.

It is Ihe duly of all educated Americans to

have sullicient knowledge of polilical af-

I'tiirstoacl as intelligent and well-informed

cilizeiis. When the em-ollnieni drive is

started we sincerely trust thai a large ma-

jority (if llic college body will respond, and

will enter into the plans and hopes of the

Club with the enthusiasm and inlere.st

which is necessary to insure its full success

in fullilling its ultinialcly lienelicial func-

Class Movies

Siinie lime ago, in accordance with a

suggestion made in these colunms of TiiK

Recouii, Ihe .Student ( 'onneil tipiiointcd in

itself a .Motion Picture ('oimniltee who.sc

funrtioii was lo investigate the suggestion

that moving pictures be taken of class tintl'

college activities, .so thai a permnnent

visual record of college life might be kepi

by each graduating cla.ss. The Commil-

Uv. has fintilly persuiuled Mr. Kinsman,

the Williamslown pliolographcr, lo invest

in and eslablish moving picture ('([iiip-

nieiit. so that by I his act ion the future suc-

ee.ss and |)erniarience of the scheme may be

ti.ssurcd.

The photographer laaiig in Williams-

town will materially lessen the total eosi

of the lilms. since all Iranspiirlalion ex-

penses are done away wilii antl it also per-

mits the filming of minor, but inlerestiiig

inei(k'nls which otherwise would not be in-

eliiiled ill the record. There is not any

need (if detailing Ihe advantages and

pleasures to be derived from such a visual

record of college life, no need to tell of the

keen eiijoynieiit which it will arouse al the

loth or "Jlltli reunion, when time has

diniiiied iiiemoiy.

It seems most aiU'isable thai each mem-

ber of each class jtay a yearl\' tax of $2.00

but that lilms be made only for Ihe junior

tuid senior clas.ses. Thus, each imdcr-

gradnale ptiys his tax for two years witli-

oul receiving any \'aluc from such pay-

ment, bill receives twice the viiluc he pays

for during his last two years of college.

During the junior year the record will in-

clude mei'cly college activities :ind e\-enls,

and in Ihe senior tilm these will be supple-

mented by imhvidual pictures and more

jier.sonal scenes. Hence each gradual ing

class has a personal and imjiersonal record

of its last two years of college life,—

a

never-ending source of pleasure and an un-

failing cause for the recollection of old

nunnories.

The aceeplanee of this proposition must

lie piis.sed by each cla.ss now in college, and

Ihe lax must be collected in Ihe near future.

The plan is one which in laler years will

never be regretted, and it is uj) to the

presinl undergraduate body to elTect its

inauguration. .\ picture record will in-

evitably add much to each reunion, antl

will aid in keeping alive an active interest

in Ihe res|iecllve classes and in Williams.

COMMUNICATIONS

Atlbo\igh cotiitiiiinications rimy ho pulil.tiheti

unsiKneil if bo rccjucsted, the name* of ihf
wniisr imiBt in (tvery ciia*; he fliiljiiiittud to tin-

editor. Thf! Hoard UHHUiiica no n!Hpr>Ti8JI]ility,

liowGver, for the facts iia slated uor lor the
opiniont) oxprcsaed in tlda department.

A COMMENCEMENT SUGGESTION
To the lOdilor of Tun Hkcohii:

Sir:

1 am addressing you and through you

the thoughtful men of I he senior class. We
are endeavoring (o make, ( 'ommencement

at Williams C'ollege it real rallying time for

the alumni. Last .year marked the .second

largest attendance in the history of the

College, '^rhis year we hope to break all

records. I ntuid not explain what this

means for the interest of the alumni of

the college.

One great olisttu:le confronts us, and
that is the .June houseparty, which in a

(Continued on Third Page)

Tiffany & Co.
.lUW'El.ilY SlLVERWARI- STATIONEKY

TlFFAm'&CO.QUAUTV
A Tradition

MailInquiries Given Prompt Attention

Fifth Avenue &37™Street

NewYork

^ENUS
PENCILS

tjhc Ujye*t Sellat^ OaalHij

penal inthe (nvitd

FOR the student or prof., the
Bujierh VENUS otil-rlvals

till for jicrfcct pencil work.
17 hlack degrees— !J copying.

Aniericun Lead
I'cncil Co.
2;ili''iftliAvo.

MiKV York .^UlS

Writ!' for
liooklot on

VENC.S l',.|H-tlfl ami
Vknum KvnHrinNTKn
Muflmiiinil IVnciIrt

BPWimiWIINBl

^eQ'U'AR-D-S

The QUARDS-COAT-
London's Luiest Raji(;. Also

Chi^stcrfields and Ulsters

of imported iioo/cns, litoul-

tai'lorc'ii to your measure.

$4=i to $65

CDanlis &nc.
562 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Entrance on 46th Street

ForHouseparty Printing
See R. W. POWELL '24

Houseparty Invitations, Fraternity

Chapter Letters or Booklets,

Plain or Printed Stationery,

Letter Heads, Etc.

NO ORDER TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
24 HOUR SERVICE

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.

The Buckminster

This famous last is available in styles raiiijinK from the

most diirnitied dress shoe to the smartest brogue.

Inspect Nettletoiis today while wc have all sizes and
widths.

SHOES O F W O R T F{

At the Nettleton Shop
1004 Chapel Street New Haven

THE NETTLETON SHOPS

:

ItosroN: 14 Milk Sired Ni w York; JO Church Strrrt

The Nettleton DepU.. BROWNING. KING & CO.
Nhw Vokk l'HOVinHN(.K

SHOWING AT C.\BK'S
Wednesday and Thursday of this Week

Kepre.sented by Edward Levels

'What a difference

just a few cents make T FATIMA
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Communications
(Continued from First Page)

,|,izcn wiiys liindci-H our cITorlM. I hIiuH

nicMlioM but one - (lonnitory lU'coniinodii-

(iniis for returning ulunuii. 'I'lic liousc-

iiarly (i-ivi'M lln' undcrKriulualc the reason

liir wisliinK to reliiin liis room or (o utilize

^iiiiie elussnmtc^'H room if he liini.seif is ii

liiilernity man. 'I'liis makes confusion

all. I
discomfort and unpleasantness for nil

iiincerned. Tliis year at Coinmcncenient

liiiic we utilize West C.'oll('(;<> for tlie 25-

vr:ir class, SaRc Hall and Williams Hall for

.illier reunion classes, and for general

alninni. We need co-operation in our plan

I,,
lioost Connncncement. Lust year fra-

iiiiiiilies prolitcd by the big attendance at

( oirimenccment in the rosultiuK large at-

iciiihinco at tlaur annual meetings.

My plan is to abolish pre-commence-

III, lit houseparties, retaining the Senior

I'loiiicnade as the social feature of that

1:111c, and my reason is that sui'h action

,wll mean the greatest good to Williams

(\.llcKe.

\\vailing your reaction to this letter.

Cia'dially yours.

/ . Ill iIkiI liolsforil, Alumni Secretary,

Miller Permanent

President of 1924
(Continued from First Page)

iliicc years, in addition to serving on liis

I [:l^s ba.sUetball, baseball, and track teams.

Ilr is at present treasurer of bis cla.ss, and

i~ II member of lh<' \V. ('. A., the Kirc Uri-

uihIc, the N'arsitv Club, the (liiri/dj/li; So-

urly, and the 77/c/» Dcllii Chi fniternity,

Uoblnson, before coming to Williams,

«(iil to Wyoming Seminary, Kingston,

I':!, He pla,\'etl on his class football team

ii I'reshmaii ,v<'ar, and since then has

pliiyed on the X'arsity, being elected Cap-

i.iiii for the past .season, but being unable

111 play because of an appendicitis opcra-

iKiii, lie has bi'en a member of the (am
(liih, Cii't'nh Kspnniil, Circle Frtinnii!<,

Hill (lie Fire Brigade, Holiinsoii is ii

iiiriiilier of the < •itnjniih Societ,\' and the

Kiijipii Aljihii fraternity.

THE NEW

Leather Goods Store

Wishes You

A Happy an(d Prosperous

New Year ~ " ~

STATE ST., NO. ADAMS

25%
Discount on

Sheep Coats

Overcoats

Knitted Vests

Sweaters

GolfStockings

Neckwear

NELS DOMIN

Mendelssohn and Wagner
To Feature Organ Recital

As a continuation of his series of organ

recitals, Mr. Charles L. SalTord, a.ssisted

by Mrs. Salford, will present a varied and
interesting pi'ogram tomorrow afternoon

at 4.4r) in Cha)iin Hall. Two well-known

numbers by Mench'lssoha will Ix^ pr<'sented

in addition to the beautiful Overture from
the opera, 77ic Mauler Siiidcrs, by Wagner.
The iromi)lete program is as follows:

I. tSotiiile ill /'' Minor Mcn<lel.ssohn

II.

111.

a. Iji'iienil

b. lieiieiUctiiii

c. Murcli in A Major
Solos for violinccllo

a. Aiiilaelil

b. Ailagio Mendelssohn
Orerliire, The Miixlvr Simjern

Wagner

Dvorak

Max liegcr

. , Oubois

, Popper

Morton Describes

Religious Debates
(Continued from First Page)

traditional beliefs because they have an

honest fear that t]ue rcligicai is being

en<langered by so many ethical and
sclent H'n: discussions,

.\t the end of his address, I'rofcssor

.Morton answered the vaiious (lucstions

put to him by na'inbers of the audience

and stated that his beliefs tended entirely

towards Moilerni.sm.

Professor Welles Elected

A.ssistant Professor Welles of the .Math-

ematics Dcjiartmenl has recently been

elected to the editorial board of the

Miilheiiiiilinil Monlhlij, iiublished by the

-Mathematical .Association of .\merica at

the Cniversily of Michigan. I'rofessor

Welles was elected at the semi-imnual

nu'cling of the i)ublicatiiin shortly before

the Christmas holidavs.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

Handsome—
and he admits it! And he's

a wise one, too. He
brushes his hair with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic.

No one knows better than

he, the sleek, sniartefTect

it gives to his head. And
he also knows that it is

a wonderful hair tonic.

At all drug stores and
student barber shops.

CHFSEItROUtal MANUFACTUKINC; CO.
llonHolUlHteill

Slati- Street Ni-w York

Every "Vaxcline" product is recom-
mended everywhere because of its

absolute purity and effecliveness.

Vaseline
RKO US TAT. OFF

HAIR TONIC

Condition Exams Held

Examinations for the removal of en-

trance conditions were held We(lne.silay

afternoon and evening in Hopkins Hall.

Tests were given in History, biilin, l''reach.

Mathematics, Spanish, Creek, English,

anil certain of the electives.

TOWN TOPICS
iCiiurlesij of (\niijnlilf)rs)

Two men who had burglarized the sum-
mer cam)) of Mrs. S. (J. Tenney on I'elers-

burg .Miamtain were a]]prclicnilcil on the

evening of .laiiuary 2nil by ( 'hief V'osler in

conjinu'tion with ptdice lorccs of Rome
and Berlin, \. V, IVactictdly idl of the

stok'n china, silver, and other articles were

recovered.

.Mtacked and assaulted by two North

.Adtons youths on the 24th of December at

12:1.') a. m., the night wtitchman of (irey-

lock Mill H caused the arrest of his as.sail-

ants by Chief V'osler that s;imc evening.

.\ jienalty of idl dtiys in jail w;is given.

"Williamstown goes to sleep thning the

Christmas vacation," was the comnam
slatemeni of .several shopkeepers, inter-

viewed by a Kkcoui) competitor last Sun-

day. "Never have I .seen a lown so de-

void of tmything of interest," said Wallace

A. Hriggs. In an interview, hj'm'st Cood-
rich stated, "The imly thing to tlo was to

haunt the liillitLrd jjarlorsof (
'a be I'rindle."

.\s for (leorge Ruilniek, "I have not done

one bit of busim'ss since the bovs left."

Totisl .Mild toasted buns have been raiseil

S,l).") |ier order at the College Restaurant.

Mr. Thornton, manager of the Walilen

Theater, has dediired, "We arc going to

try to meet the demand fia' the newest imd

the best picliu'cs by showing two dillerent

films on Salurilavs."

During the Christmas rcce.ss, a sktiling

rink has been constructed at the Willitims

Inn over the tennis court. Night skttting

is miule possible by the u,se of a large

electric search-light

,

Kimball,

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

1926 and 1927, Attention

Those sophomores and freshmen desir-

ing to ski or to snowshoe for I'hysieal

Tridning credit may stiirt iloing so by re-

j)orting at ISee Hill at 4,(K) p. ni. this after-

noon uniler the ilirection of the Outing

Club, lu'coriling to tui timaiuneement

made by Hevwooil ''24, |iresident of that

organixalion.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

UNLIMITED CUTS AT PRINCETON
Juniors and Seniors iit Princeton who are

not on probation or subject to college

discipline are i») longer reipiired to attend

cla.s.ses or lectures as long as their studies

do not suffer in consetiuence. This pltin

has b(!en in u.se in foreign universities for

.some time, and Princeton is the first liirge

institution in .Anu'rica to adtipt it,

ELECT CAPTAINS NE'W WAY
Permanent football ca|)tains are a thing

of the past at Kranklin College, in Indiana,

where a new man is to be elected before

each game ne.xt fall. The new retpiire-

ment in electing a football captain at

P(!nns,>'lvania sttitos thiU the new leader

nuist have more votes than all the other

candidates combined before he etui be de-

clared elected. .McCraw, halfbtick, is the

first man who will letid a Red anil Blue

eleven mider this i)lan.

PUBLISH YALE EXPENSES
For the year I'.t22-H)2:i, S,s:f.-> was the

average expenditure made by Yale I'lii-

versity for each student, while .¥2()7 wtus

the average indiviihuil payment made to

the rniversity, accorihng to the report of

the I'nivcrsity Treasurer for the tictulemic

vear.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Would we have the heart to lead you on

if we couldn't lit you'.'

\ size range as wide as the slock is

varicil.

Close to lifty years' experience in making

clothes to fit.

Young men's suits with etiats on easy

fitting lines and with trousers fairly wide.

Complete with waistcoat and knickers,

*.'i7 up. Three-i)ieee suits .'S4 o ii|).

At A. H. b. Beiiiis':

Wydnesday, January 23rd

Ttiursduy,
"

24tli

Ro(;ei{s Peet C():\ipaxy

Hroiidway Herald Sq.

at llith St. •Four at .'t.'illi St.

Ctniveiiieiit

lirciadwav Corners" I'iflh .Ave.

at Warren at 4Isl St.

NKW YORK CI ^^

FRANK BROTHERS
Hitli.Aveiuie ISoot Slio|)

Cetwepn Hrvb (ind -iS^ Slrrcis, New York

The utiitdnt in sli/lc anil irorlh

Ej-hihils III Cillie I'rinilli'x, \V itiliimxiinrn

m INTUOOUCTION LEADS TO EVEKLASTINfl FRlENDC;::*

Chocolatis
TWO DWAfJDS

BOSTON -WINONA

ON SALE WHERE QUALITY l5 APPRECIATED

Wallace A. Briggs
Sole Agent

WANTED: A student of good character, with experience in purchas-
ing and handUng commissary suppUes, to take charge of the Commis-
sary Dept. of Camp Lyon, the summer camp of the Boy's Work Com-
mittee. This is the only salaried position open to students in the camp'
also necessary expenses paid. ,lune 22—.July 21.

Apply F. Y. BALKE, 5 West College

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING PRESSING—REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Clothes for Men of Tonight!

TUXEDOS
CORRECT for any social function—whether

it be formal or informal—clothes that set

you off fromthecommon garden variety—clothes

of quality are here at reasonable prices.

$45 and $60

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

=|S|

"Cleanliness and Service" Our Motto

College Restaurant

Most Complete and

Cleanest College Restaurant

in New England

The Quiet Place to Eat

Gus Bridgeman Eddie Dempsey

\W.\

I
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Discuss Question 'Do

Reds Menace Labor?'
(Continued from First Page)

the minds of Aniuiiciiiis: Uo the Heds
menace Aniericivn Labor?

YES
1. The Third InU'rnittinnah' haa Hinted

ilH pitr/imc /(> oryaidzc the workers of the

world for eommuitism. 'I'Ik! abolition of

private property and eommon and joint

ownership by Clovernment, or l)y all the

people, of land, niaehinery, transpintation

and all a^fneies of i)rodiieti(m and dis-

tribution, are imjilied. They have many
emissaries in the United States who are

working eoristantly and secretly boring

from within labor organizations from

eoast to coast, and from the Canadian

border to the (Uilf of Mexico.

2. 7'/ic actimtieH for the post sevend

years of William Z. Foster, an avowed

coniinunist, hare made inroads into the

labor mnrenient. Mr. Foster stated pub-

licly that at first he openly advocated

comnuniism, and One Hig Union to include

all workers regardless of their craft or

training, but that he had decided that the

most practical way to acconii)lish this

was to bore from within the American

Federation of Labor. Mr. Foster was

influential and active in organizing the

'workers in the meat packing jilants during

the war, and in endeavoring to organize

the .steel workers.

3. The rapture of the Fanner-Lalior

Party htj the commuidsis at the National

Conrention in Chicago last July ieas a

startling rei elation of the abitilij and strength

of the eooimunist inorenient in the United

States. There was organized in (.'hicago

the "Federated Fanner-Labor Party of

America," controlled absolutely by the

communists, ami with a ))rogram which

could lie perverted into connniuii.sm. The

Xational Farnier-Labor Party, o])pose(l

to conuniuiistic ])reacliiMg and practices,

continues as a national body, but with a

relatively small membershi]).

4. During the railroad strike many
memt>crs of the railroad men's organizations

jmned the I. W. W. and declared for One
Big Union. The bringing in of .strike

breakers by the railroads iiud the Ijeating

up of strikers gave the Reds anununition

for suece.ssfid ))ropagan<la among the

railroad workers.

5. The partial failure of the railroad

strike last year has giren the advocates of

emnmuvism and One Big Union opportu-

nity to influence the millions of men
emjiloyed in the railroads. The action

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Our Next Showinfi at (^abe Prindle's on
Friday and Saturday, January 18, 19

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

The DINNER SUIT
Debonair, comfortable,
tailored with the care that in*

surea both smartness and wear,
from materials approved by ex-

clusive use. Thecomfortextendj
to the price.

DINNER SUIT
(Shawl collar or notch)

^39.50

Manufactured and sold exclusively By

NatLUXENBERGkBros.
New addreit

841 Broadway N. W. Cor. Uth St.
Stuyveunt 9898 New York City

Otir atyle-memo. book will be Hnt irce, on requeit

Branches:

177 Broadway, New York City
231 Water .St., Exeter, N. H.
863 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

of the Railroad Ijabor Hoard in reducing

the wages of som(! eni])loyees has en-

couraged the propaganda of the "one big

unioni.st«."

(!. The suljdinsion of labor into small

organizations with limited activities and

jiirisdiclional disputes, has tended to

alienate the sympathy of maiig ordinary

wage earners in the ranks of organized

hd)or from Iraditiomd luirrow trade

unionism. The Reds, or connnunists,

have taken advantage of this situation

an<l utilizeil it to the maxinnun.

7. The fact that mc^n like William I'".

Dunne, of Huttc, Mont., an avowed

radical, was denied a .seat as deU^gatc in

the American Federation of Labor con-

vention at Portland in October, the

rei)u<liation of Mr. William Z. Foster by

both the (Chicago Federation of Labor,

in which he was seated as a delegate, and

by the .American Federation of Labor,

the anti-radical utterances of labor leaders

throughout the United .Stales, are proof

that l(dmr al.so realizes the nn'uaee <if the

lieds.

,S. The widesjjread ])ropaganda about

the Reds has made labor feel that the

Iic<ls are rapidly getting the ascendency in

the labor movement.

0. The disaster which has befallen

f!\rmers, and has driven between three and

four million of the farm jxiinilation off tlie

farms in the jjast two years, has fiu'nished

tremendous imjietus to the Reds, beiiau.se

many of these farmers have gone into

factories, mining and transportation, and

receive relatively low wages. The Reds

are making projiaganda among ftirmers as

well as among wage workers, and i)arti-

c\darly have made inroads among the

farmers who have lost their life savings,

as well as their jobs, and are .starting life

over agiiin as unskilled or semi-skilled

workers.

XO
1. Any claim that the lieds )nenaee

lalior is really onb/ an nlil)i for ineffieieid

management of labor organi:atinns l>y their

leaders. In order for the Reds, com-

munists, etc., to be any real menace to

labor the rank and file of membership of

the labor organizations w'ould.have to be

thoroughly dissatisfied and suspicious of

their leaders. They are not today, to any

large degree, either dis.satisficd with their

leaders or su.spicious of them.

2. American wage earners in-e inherently

conservative. They want fair hoiu's, fair

wages and fair n-orking condition.s, and

a chance to own their own homes. .\ny

claim that labor is meiUKU'd by the Reds

ignoH's the basic fact that the wage earner

H. MORRIER
Dealer In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
14 BANK STREET

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

LOST
small, brown pocket book containing
platinum shirt studs and other jew-
elry. Finder please notify, Post Office
Box 538

Williamstown
Gas Co.

&
WILLIAMSTOWN

Hammond's

Bal^ery

Adams, Mass.

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

M M
Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

in .\m(!rica wants to own his own home,

or at least thi! e(iuival(^iit thor(H)f, aiul i.s

not keen for conuiMiiii.sm, under which he

would stand to be deprived of his home.

3. For the Kcds to he inenac(' to the

labor movenuMit it woidd bi! necessary

that many Reds shouhl get in imi)ortant

positions of control in the labor movement.

There are very few, if any, communists in

any important positions in the .stamlaril

labor organizations of the Unit<!d States

today.

4. During the war the labor organizations

of the nation gave unqualified and loyal

support to the Corcrnnwid, in th(^ i)rose-

cution of the war. They asked fair wages,

to which they were entitled, they retained

most of these wages, and they do not

propose to throw away a good big bird in

the hand for nine little birds in the

connnunist bush.

,5. The expulsion of William F. Dunne,

radical labor leaik'i' of Hutte, JVIont., as a

delegate to the last convention by the

.\merican Federation of Labor by an

overwhelming vole, and the recent re-

pudiation of William Z. Foster by the

(Chicago Federation of Labor are ami)le

evidence of the fad that the Reds do not

menace the labor movement of the

United .States.

(i. The capture of the Farmcr-lMtmr

Party at Chicago by the communists was due

not to the strenglli of the eommunists, but

to the poor tactics em]iloycd by the

Farmer-Labor Party which did not

examine the credentials of the delegates to

the convention, and permitted individual

delegates who reiiresented no one but

themselves to cast as many voters as the

big organizations represented, and the

comnnmist Fedeiated Farmer-I..abor Party

has no following.

7. The small rote ra.f/ /);/ the indeiKudenl

political parties, and the fact that at least

yO per cent of laborers who vote do so in

the primaries of the two old parties, and
vote for them in thi' finals, is proof that

ccmununism has no hold on the labor

movement.

5. Latior has wonderfully efficient

leaders, with a strong grasp and a good

vision, who are undertaking not only the

establishment of hdmr l)anks, but are

helping workers to buy the factories in

which they are working. Labor as a

whole is too pros))en)ns in the United

States, and workers are too i)ros|)erous

and too anxious to be prosi)eroiis to he a

fertile field for connnunist jn'opaganda.

0. Labor a.t a whole has a eoustructirc

program. II has devclo])e(l in membiTship

gradually, recognizing that its (irst (exhibi-

tion of strength nuist be in the economic

field, but it is also going to take the

leading part in determining the political

and eccniomic i)olii'iesof the nation, .so that

the Reds or connnunists can not constitute

any menace to the labor na>vem(uit under

its i)re.sent leaders, .although .some of the

leaders may be far behind the rank and file

of their uu'mberslii]).

10. The diversification of labor with

many small crafts and frequent jurisdic-

tional disputes, which have given advo-

cates of One Big Union an opportunity to

(M'eate di.sseusion, is being remedietl.

habor unions are being amalganndcd and
strengthened, and co-operating much more

than in the pa.st.
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LOST — Urown leather notebook with
l''rench, Latin, and Spanish notes. Re-
ward if returned to H. C. Babbitt, 20
Morgan U-;it,-8

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

ALUMNI NOTES

1878

(i. V. Tuck(^r, of Pittslield, has recently

be('n appoint<f(l President of the Berksliire

Life lusmimce ('ompany.

1890

R. C. Campbell was recently made

gen(!rul freight agent of the Pennsylvania

Railroad.

1891

Announcenuuit has been nuule of the

engagement of S. U. Newton to Miss Jane

McCiic Sands, of Wa.shington, U. C.

1892

RoUin Lynde Hart I has r<!(HUitly had

published his latest book The Man Him-

self: The Nazarene.

1896

Major fi. M. .Mden has been planed up-

on the r(^tir(Hl list of the U. S. army, and is

now affiliated with a fire insurance com-

pany in Mt. Vernon, N. Y.

1906

Dr. Floyd Reeves Smith has opened a

new office in the Shiijlon Building, Pitts-

field, Ma.ss.

1908

J. L. (Jondbody has r(K'ently been ap-

pointed a trustee of the Iloosick School, at

Hoo.sick, N. Y.

1909

Annoinu'cment has been nuide of the

birth of a daughter, Katherine, to Mr. and

Mrs. M. 10. Hopkins, on O(^tol)er 8.

1910

.VnnouiH'cnient has been made of the

birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Richard L.

Jackson, of Ridgefield, Conn.

1911

Fdwin S. McMamis has |„,.„ ,„,
.

as a i)arttier in the brokerage! tin,, „f

,

renco Turnuro and Companv of \',.„ v"*'

City.
• -""^"tk,

1916

ail

Cordon W. Cameron Ik wi(|,
,|||, ^,

Piudo, Brazil, bram^h of H,,. ,\|
"

Onnimny, of South America

1918
Mr. and Mrs. John 11. Clapp, „r m,,

line, Mass., have annoiniccd the biiU,,"!

son on December 2,5.
' '

1921

'l'h(^ marriage of Miss Kimi,.,,

daughter of Rev. and Mrs.

iiliiiii

I Si'iiiii|.„.,.

-^h'lri.s ['

Ailing, of Rocky Hill, Conn., („ H.,|,,|m'
Munger will take place on ,l,iiii,:„.y ||

''

(Iharlos L. Tayh>r has received aCall t,

be Curate of ,St. John's lOpi.snip;,! ci,,,^,,!"

Waterluu-y, Conn., after his w,„|„,,|j,„;

from the ('anibridg(( Tliccil(i)ri,.;

in Jime.

.Arthur H. Richardson is a .^tll,|l.||| .,

the Berkeley Divinity ScIkkiI,
Miiiiij,,

town, ("onn.

1922

Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Colemm, :„„„„„„,,,

the birth of a .son, Sheldon Tnunscml J,

Herbert M. Urune was nianicij id .\[|^^

Elaine Milburn, of Baltiincac. M,!., i,,,

Decendier 8.

Harry,the Sandwich Man

GHOSTS OF The Night

{BWVH19Z2

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
Williunistown, Mass.

liOTTl SHOPS

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCOMI>OnATtD

BROADWAY AT 40™ STREET 144 WEST 42-' STREET
McTROrOUTAh OpEKA KoUSF BlDC KNICKERBOCKeR ButLDINO

NEW YORK

Clothes ^/Distinction

SUp-OniModd

LANGROCK
Elm St. at

Yale Campus
New York Office

220 Broadway

Showing at Cabe's

Wednesday and Thursday, January 9 and 10

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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NOTED LECTURER TO

TALK BEFORE FORUM

John C. Powys, Weil-Known Eng-
lish Author and Philosopher, To

Visit Williams

WILL DISCUSS SOCIAL ILLS

Subject of Address for Sunday
Night Meeting to be 'Gen-

uine Aristocracy'

To stimuliite sorioiiH thought on some of

(lie problems that confront our civilizii-

(i(in, the Williams Forum ha.s wcureil

John C'owi)er I'owys, well-known I'^rigli.sh

critic,' (Iraniati.st, and philoso))her, as

speaker of the eveninj!; for its next meeting

at 7.30 p. m. .Sunday in .le.sup Hall. Mr.

Powys, who has won fame on the .American

lecture platform by his brilliant treatment

of present-day social ills, will sj)eak on

"The (lenuine .\ristocracy," and will treat

the subject in .such a manner a.s to be of

special interest to the undergniduate

body of Williams ("olIcKe.

.\s a graduate of Corpus Christi College

at Cambridge, having wcm an honors de-

gree in the Historical Tripos, Mr. Pow.vs

entered at once upon the task of revolu-

tionizing the academic lecture platform.

,\s .Staff Lecturer for the Extension .Socie-

ties of O.xford, Cambridge, and London

I'ni versifies, he attracted record audiences

throughout England. He was then called

to the rnited .States, where, in the past

few .sea.sons on the .American leclmv phit-

form, he has won for liim.self even greater

popularit.v.

In addition to his aliility as a .speaker,

Mr. I'owys is also known as the author of

the following books which have attracted

nuicli favorable critid^m: The \\'(ir iiiiil

Ciilliiri', Vi.ii(}iiK and liiriniotix, SiixiicikIciI

Jiidilinrnti:, One Iliiiiilre'l Kext Hii(il:.t,

WiKiil and Slone, KndniiKir, \\'<ilf'.s Biine,

Mnndraqnrsi^ The (^ini/jler Visiim, Sant-

jihire, and l'si/rh<jnnali/xis anil Mnmlilij.

Mr. I'owys' .success consists in his power

of presenting in the simplest terms the ills

of society while olTering jiraetical advice

for their cin'e, in his brilliant diction, and

in his arresting po)iidarity. The Ollnirn

Ciliren says of him: "Professor Powys is a

(Continued on Fourth Page)

CLARK DEFEATED BY

VARSITY FIVE, 35-10

Fisher Is Star of Uninteresting

Game, by Accounting for 20

of 35 Points

Though lacking consistent teamwork

and any degree of accuracy in shocjting,

the Williams basketball quintet .scored an

easy 3.5-10 win ovc'r Clark University

Wednesday evening in the LaselKi.vmini-

sinm, Visher, acting cajitain in place of

HIackmer, led his team in .scoring with 2(^

points, and the guarding of .layne and the

fast floorwork of Bogarl were outstanding

features of the cimfest.

Frequent penalties for traveling and

poor shooting made the game iintisir.dly

slow, but the i.ssue was never in doubt

after Williams had gained the lead early in

the first half on a long .shot by Cook and

snbse<|uent jioints added by Fi.sher. The
first half ended with Williams leading

1,5-0. Not until late in the second half did

the winners show any signs of teamwork,

and then a new team was substituted,

which held Clark scoreless for the rest of

the peri(Hl. Loomis and Towne led the

(dtiu'k of the visitors, who wc^rc full.y as

wild in their shot.s and passes as the

wiimers.

The line-ups and summary follow:

WILLI.VMS
'

CL.VHK
H. Brown l.f. Higginbottom

liogart r.f. Potter

Fisher e. Loomis

.layne l.g. Graff

Conk r.R. Towne
Final .score—Williams 35, Clark 10.

Coal.s from floor—Fisher 8, Bogart 2,

Cook 2, Loomis 2, H. Brown 1, Reed 1,

.layne 1, and Higginbottcun 1. Goals

from fouls— l'"isher 4, Loomis 3, .layne 1,

Towne 1. Subsfitution.s—WILLIAMS:
Smith for H. Brown, H. Brown for .SiniMi.

Reed for Bogart, Ehlerfield for (look.

Smith for H. Brown, Parkhill for Fisher,

Pease for .Inyne; CL.AHK: Perry for

Ixiomis, Loomis for Poller, .Sachs for Graff,

.lolm.son for Perry, (irafTs for .SiU'hs, Potter

for .lohnsoii. Time: 20 minute halves.

Referee: Young; of Adam.s.

Majority of 1927 Class

Passes Swimming Tests

One hundred and forty-nine, or 71.3' o,

of the jiresent Freshman class were ahli^ to

pass the swimming test re(|uired by the

Department of Physical Education, the

events of which were as follows: 40-yard

swim, 20-yard back-stroke, deep and

shallow dive, and treading water for

thirty seconds. Thirty-three men, or an
additional 15. H';;,, were able to pa.ss i)art of

the test, while 14 or 0.7%, show(Hl no

knowledge of how to handle themselves in

the water. All tho.se failing to pass the

whole test will be ])laced in .sjiecial in.struc-

tion clas.ses directly and will be taught to

swim.

While the present Freshman idass con-

tains much j)romising Varsity swinnning

team material, and was able to carry off

the recent interclass swinnning na'ct, it

nevertheless fell below the record estab-

lished by last year's Freshman cla.ss in

the mass swimming test. Following is a

comi)iu-ison of the records madi" by the

two classes:
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ami vulue of diiss rc-unioiih. In addilioii.

il would l)f impossible to iisk Iriili'iiiily

umlt'i-gnidiiiilt'.s to stiiy in W'illiaiiistown

from Tuesday until Fridtiy witli no cause

for their stayiiiii other than the fraternity

haiKiiiets liekl Kriday nielli. The hoiise-

purticH tide over this period, and therefore

prove uu esseiiliul uiti to Commeiicement

since they kee]) men in town and allow the

retiirnint!; alumni to iiKud a larne portion of

the active uudertjraduate body, a Com-

mencemeut feature which seems to he one

of the greatest attractions for fraternity

aluniiii.

It woiiltl he worth while, we feel, to

make some sacrifice to promote interest in

Commencemeiit activities, hut it does not

seem llitit this stiftgested sacrihce is of any

gretit value to the success of the activities

mciilioiicd.

News Editor This Issue Robert W. Powell

January 12. 1924

I'riiiled elsewhere in this issue are both

;i summary of I he Hok I'eace Plan lUid a

ballot rejiisleriiiK your approval or dis-

approval of the Viilue and ofhcacy of the

project. .\s educated men who supposed-

ly aid ill leadinj! the thought of the nation

on such alTtiirs. it is partimomit that we

follow lljci'e<|iiest of I he .Awtird Comniittee

and mail tlie.se ballots to them, sinnifyiiin

our personal reaction to the scheme. It is

high time that college m(>n took an active

part in the atTairs of the ((mntry,—and

liere is an opportunity.

The actions of the present freslmiiin

class, who are i.solated from the rest of the

luidergraduiitf' body by segregation in

Sage and Williams Halls, prove conclusive-

ly, we feel, that that part of Presiilent

Clarfield's plan dealing with comradeship

through isolation is an unwise and tdti-

inately unsatisfactory fetitiire. l''or the

greatest good to the College ami all coii-

cerm>d, it would seem best in the fiittu'e to

scatter sophomores among the freshman

dormitories to act as, shall we say a " mod-

erating influence", and to disregard at

least that portion of the ju'opostxl plan.

Houseparties and Re-Unions

In a communication which ajjpeared in

the last isstu> of The Record, Mr. Bots-

ford, having the interests of the alumni

l>riniarily :it lieart, asketl that the pre-

Commenceinent houseparties be done

away with, saving only the .Senior Prom, so

that greater attention and dormitory ser-

vice might be given returning .ilumni.

The elimination of .June houseparties w-as

to be the means to the end of making

bigger and better class rc-imions each year.

The end in view is highly commendable,

and judging from the interest taken in

Commencement last year, will very prob-

ably be realized in the near future. But

we cannot agree that the means is strictly

logical or valuable to that end in view.

Jime houseparties take place the evenings

of .lune Kith, 17th, and 18th. Fraternity

rivimion meetings are lielil on the 2l)th,

while cla.ss re-unions take pla(!e on the

21st. It is quite incomprehensible to us

in what way the houseparties held during

the first three days of the week interfere

its much as Mr. UotsfonI believes they do

with re-union activities occupying the last

two days of the week.

The majority of the alumni do not arrive

until Friday tifternoon, and thus all of

Thursday ami a half of I'Yiday in addition,

are free for the forced exodus of the under-

classmen from the dormitories needed for

Commencement purposes. The re-union

must, of course, be held over the week-end,

so that it seems inconceivable that house-

parties held at the first of the week will

have any effect of deterioration on the bize

The Bane of Ye Students

'Tisstiid that "music hath charms to still

the savage beast", but if one is to juilge

from the numerous complaints which have

lately lieen heard, modern music iloes not

seem to possess such soothing proclivities.

There is a time for everything, and the

late evening, when books arc theoretically

to hold sway in every room, is no time for

loud tiiid continuous N'ictrola |)laying.

There is probtibly nothing more dis-

concerting to the proper and i)rofound

assimilation of Livy than the blattiiit

strains of a semi-melodious band accom-

panied by a touch of local talent on tlie

siixophone or banjo. It is well to

r(»member tlitit tlieiv tire both College and

fraternity rules against such orchestra-

tions.—ttnil it is also well to remember that

the bretiking of such rules is most violently

disturbing someone W'ho is trying to at

least a|)pear conscientious about his

studies.

The Minor Sports

Much has recently been said about the

deification of and over-emphasis phiced on

football, and it must be admitted that the

majority of opinions expressed in this line

are quite .sound and true. Football is

worshipped and supported to the exclusion

of other sports, particularly the minor

forms of athletics, and this disproportion-

ate distribution of athletic interests e.xcites

an unhealthy state of college s))irit which,

for the best interests of the College, should

be remetlietl as soon as possible.

Soccer, swimming, wrestling, and hockey

are minor sports which are, relatively

speaking, in their infancy at Williams, and

those men most intertwted in these forms

of s])ort are earnestly endeavoring to

mature this infancy, to raise their place

in the athletic rating within the College,

as well as that relative to other college

teams of the East. By developing

winning teams and good teams, those

interested in the minor sports hope to so

establish them that they, too, will take

for themselves a very definite place in the

interest which the C'ollege body devotes to

athletics as a whole. It is a commendable

and progressive effort on their part, but

it will bear fruit only if the student body is

ready to sympathize with their efforts tind

help the movement by showing an active

interest and support in these branches of

athletics. Swimming, skiing, soccer,

hockey, wrestling, tennis,—all of these

minor sports want antl neeil develo|)ment,

both internally and externally from the

college" point of view. The student body

imist help the leailcrs in these sports in

their constructive elTorts,—and help can

best be given by whole-hearted and active

support, a part of that type of unified

8uppf)rt annually given the football squad.

Speaking Trials Held
Preliminary trials for the, Trustee's

Prize for I'Y'eshman Declamation were held

in t^hapin Hall last Thursday afternoon at

which time ten men were chosen to speak
in the final contest on January 21. The
men .selected were: Cordial, Fielil, (ireen-

wood, .1. B. Hall, Hoffman, W. B. .lackson,

,1. B. Nott, Purccll, Swan and Wortley.
The judges for the trials were Professor
I.ickhder, and Carr, Craig, and Wishard
'24.

Infirmaiy Patients

Following is a list of the undergraduates
now in the College infirmary; Babcock,
Butler, Dewev, W. Merriam"'26.

BROWN BROTHERS
&CO.

Establiihcd iSi8

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Boston

Investment Securities

Letters of Credit

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EitabliiheJ iSio

Offire foT TruidcTs

123 Pall Mall London. S.W.

j
Nat LUXENBERG& Bros.

showing!

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday

i

JANUARY 18 and 19

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Williamstown
Gas Co.

M
WILLIAMSTOWN

THE BETTER PIPE
TOBACCO

Mild, sweet, fragrant and wholly free from
even a suggestion of "bite"

2oi.3Si; 4 01. 6Si: 8 01. $1.25: I6oi.$2.50

Your tobaccoruBt has it

Manufactured by CHARLES B. PERKINS CO., Boston

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAxMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
.\. .1. I'liOVENCIIEIi, Miinager

.'51 Bank Street North Adams

m=

"Cleanliness and Service" Our Motto

College Restaurant

Most Complete cind

Cleanest College Restaurant

in New England

The Quiet Place to Eat

Gus Bridgeman Eddie Dempsey

•)^'!l!

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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WRKLEYS

After

Every

Meal

Take it home to

the kids.

Have a packet in

your pocket for an

ever-ready treat.

A delicious confec-

tion and an aid to

the teetli, appetite,

digestion.

COMMUNICATIONS

Although cfuiiiinmic-alioiiB may be publ filed
unsiirned if an rfquea'ccl, the name of the
writer inuaf in every eiise t)e atiljinitted to tiie

eriitnr. The noard assninee no responsibility,
tin"ever, for tlie facta aa stated nor lor tlie

opinions ejtpreaaeil in this department.

SWARTHMORE FIRST

SWIMMING OPPONENT

Subsidiary Meet for First Year
Team Against All Ineligibles

in College

A WORTHY CAUSE

'I'll I lie ICilittir (if'l'iii-; Uicciuim

Sir:—

Tlic Committee in ehtiri^e iif lit" Sciplin-

iiicin' I'l'iim hits |ifiii'tic!illy fiiitipl 'leil ii|I

lilTiinncllielll-i. iilnl lilts heeil tllili- to selllc

.'ill llif ileliiil-i, iiii'ltidiim thai of piiei's. In

thi-i resjiect their |)l:iiis lire luosi iijjfeeiilily

.siiriM'isind, as some of the follmvintj finiires

will sliow.

While ill I he past the Sophomore Class
I'riiin Tii\ hits often been five ilolliirs iiiiil

hist veiir four, this year the ehiifKe hiis lieeii

furl her lowereii to thri-e dollars !i man.
'I'lie ailmissioii fee for ii eotiple last veiir

wa-^ ten dollars and is now seven, and t!ie

>taji pri'-e has aNii Iieen lowered from alioiit

seven and a half lo fi\e dollars. Despite
this reihielion lierl Lowe and his orehestra
of twelve pieces has lieen eiifjaited. and re-

freshnients and decorations have lieen

planned on an elaliorate scale, and it is

therefore up to everyone lo back the eiim-

iiiillee to the limit. They are lakiiiK a

loiiu chance on riiiinin<; into a hole finan-

ci:;lly. which is likely to liap|)en if people
Iry to obtain free entrance of one sort or
aiiolhcr as was done lo a larne exieiit last

year. Ft is tip to evervbody lo back the
cimimiltee by playinc fair with them.

Spfcfiifor.

Swarthmore will be the \'arsily .swim-
minx team's first opponeiil of the year in
the l.asell I'ool (his afternoon, and' Coacli
Cb'aliam expects this lo be one of (he
clo.sesl meebs of t\w year on account of (lie

inelcKibility of .several of (he Purple's lies(

swimmers. I,i((le is known of (lies(renK(h
of (he opponents, since (liey have iiol been
on Ota- schedule before and .sinc'e this is

their first meet of I he year.
No iiolice of Swartlimorc's line-up has

iis yet been received, but Coach (indiam's
.selections will probably be (he followiii)i;:

Sanford anil Williams in (he lOO-yard ilasli

and the llO-yard dash, l.illiencrantz and
I'race in the '.i^l'-vtird dash. Captain
Olmsted and Herbert in (he 1011-yard
bretist .stroke, Olmsted and Lillieiicrantz

in (he lOO-yard baek-s(roke, and Ileppen-
stall and I'ay in the pinnae. The relay
team will consiiil of (he following: Sanford,
Williams, Lilliencranlz. and either Olmsted
or Baird.

,\s an added fealiire, if it is agreeable to

the Swarthmore men, a nieel be(ween the
freshnien elinibles and all (he ineligililes in

Collej^e will be rim o!T a( (he .same (inie,

(he various events of (lia( meel beiiij!; run
olT directly afler (he eorrespondiiin events
of llie \'arsily meet. .Ml those freshmen
who were not eliKible at warninti; time will

be allowed to race \vi(li the ineli)!;ililes.

If this arrai!Kemeii( is not suitable to the
vi.sitors for any rea.son, (he latter meet will

I
be held directly after the X'arsily meet.
There is no prize for this latter mtel, but
i( will a'Tord ( 'oaeli (Irahiim an i p lortimily
to (ry out all (he bcs( swimmers in College
on lime trials duriiiK the most favoralile

eonlilions, and it will give the freshn en
excellent practice for their f-rst meet witli

Holyoke lliKh School, .scheduled for next
Saliirilav.

Club Seeks New Quarters

I'or the purpose of finding a new site for

(he Williams Club of New ^ork. K. Diinon
liircl '(17 has appointed the following Coni-
niitlee on Site: .\rthur W. Krancis '(10,

.Morgan A. .lones .Jr. '04, William I'lverdell

.Ir. 'OL'. William 1". Liimb (14, Ceorge A.

Sheilden '()4, and K. DitiKin Bird '!I7.

The (ieee.ssi(\' for (he new site is due (o

(he fac( that the lea.se for the present one
expires August HI, lil24, and it is impos-
sihle to setaire ano(her. Uesults of (he in-

\'esliga(ions of this committee will be eoin-

niimicated (o the members periodically.

The Mohawk Print
Printers, Designers

Stationers

39 Eagle St., North Adams, Mass.

Quintet Will Meet
'Little Three' Rival

(Continued from First Page)

and Franklin and .Marshall by wide mar-
gins. The only basis for comparing the re-

spective scores of Williams anil Wesleyan
lies in the fact thiil both teams have o])-

po.sed Clark I'niversity. .\ltliough (he
Purple defeafed (he (alter by a .score of 'Ah-

10 as against 24-l;i, (he margin by which
Wesleyan overcame them, (he faiM (hat (he
Clark game was (he firs( one of (he I{eil

anil Black .sea.son may have .something to
do with the matter.

In the last cond'st engaged in by Wes-
ley ;ui, held in New York on the court of
Cohunbia Cniversity, the visitors did not
.seem to be able to speed up their team
work fast enough to cope with the fast and
powerful Blue and \\'lii(e team. Even
Mel.line, recently elected captain, and
the high scorer of (he lied and Black out-
fit, was tillable to cope with Wilson of

Columbia. Cantwell made the best show-
ing for Wesleyan in this game, aceoimting
for half of (heir total .score wi(li five field

baskels, and he will hear watching in to-

night's game.
The i'lu'ple quintet will be chosen from

(he following: r.f.. Bogart or Heed; l.f..

II. Brown or Smith; c, I'isher or Parkhill;

r.g.. Cook or Otigan; l.g., .layne or Pejise.

The following w ill coni|)ri.se the lied and
Black aggregation: r.f., McLaiie; l.f.,

Hatlielil or Woolslon; c, Cantwell or
Hillyer; r.g.. Carpenter; l.g., Krancis or

Soiler.

Ock(cker s

Walk-Over Boot Shop
40 Third Street

Troy, N. Y.

We Have Everything for Winter Sports

NORTHLAND SKIS
Snowshoes

SKI BINDERS FOR OLD SKIS

A.H.L.BEMIS - SPRINGS!

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

Pick Republican Committees
.\s recently aiinimnced by the |')xecu(ive

Commiilee of (he Williams Kepublican
Club, (he hillowing siib-conuiii((ecs have
been aiipoiided: Publicilv CnininiKee
Ohnsleil ".'4. Cliairniaii, Pi'iwell, and .Sei-

dell "24; .Membershi|i Coiniiiillee: K'eep
'-'.'), chairman, llelfncli, Oli-o(( '21. and
bo(t '2(i; S|ieakers' Coiiiinittee: Ciioliilge

'2(i, cliairinan, Bennell '24, Wil.soii ''>'>,

and l,oeb '27.

Committees Appointed
Barnes, Oegener, Healy, Keck, .\lcMil-

liiii. I're.ssprich, l{obiii.son, Starr, and
Tlioiii|).soii '24 eonsddile (he Senior
Promenade Cominittec, of which K. .1.

Carleton '24 is chairman, as appointed by
the Class Day Commiilee at a nieeliiig

Thur.silay evening. .\t the same lime
Shores '24 was aiipointcil chairman of the
CI iss Supper Commiilee. of which Kim-
ball and Ala.son are also ineinbers.

Freshmen Elect Manager
.lolm Hmvlanil '27, of Pasadena, Cali-

fornia, was elected manager of next year's
Freshman basketball team at a ineelingof
that class lielil last 'l"lniisila\- evening in

.lesiip Ilall. The class also viileil to pay
half the cost of sweaters for the Kreslinian
foodiall team by means of an a.ssessmeiit

on the entire class.

COLLEGE NOTES

Wishing (o emphasize (he hisdirieal

value of (he diary, Irofes.sor ,1. .N. Cm is

now compiling a volume of the diaries and
lellcrs of l''reiicli soldiers of the World
War. His work will be published in the
near future, and the first edition will be
lirinted in Kiiglish.

.1. 10. Brown '2.') has been elected to the
Kditorial Board of the I!l2."i (iiilkiinrnsiiin

(o (ake (he place of H. II. Ijiidenian '2.'),

who has left College.

Preparing for unusiuil interest in winter
.s])or(s, (he Oiidiig Club has liiul con-
structed on Sheep liill a ski jump on which
juiii]is of 100 feet may be made.
Swan '24 and Howe '27 have resigned

from College.

I'reeman '2.5 .sailed from .\ew York
City on the CrllU: on December 2'.) to

attend Cains C'ollege, Cambridge Univer-
silv.

ALUMNI NOTES

1886
Hon. .lames K. Ctulield has been

a]i|iointeil Chairman of the Washington
.\lonument Committee of tile Uoosevelt
.Memorial .A.ssocitition jind is now in

Washington conferring with (lie Fine .\rts

Commission in reference lo the site.

1911
Francis L. .Vndrews is connected witli

Berg, Hyre and Kerr, nieniiiers of the New
York Stock Kxehange.

1913
Fred C. Ilewdelt holds a ])osition with

tlie C. Mihon Foreman Lumber Company
of l'"reeport.

.Ynnouncement Jms been made of (he
marriage of iMis.s Ka(e Klizabelh Phelps
of BiilTalo, N. Y., (o Bach Cdev on
,Julv HI, l!»2a.

Word has just been received of (he ileadi

of David .lewett TilTany '23 tit Nai>les,

Idily, on I^ecember 9. His sudden ilealli

was due to a stroke of ])araly.si.s.

H. MORRIER
Dealer In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
14 BANK STREET

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

The Singer Clothing Co.
101 Center St. - North Adams

pays the highest prices for

men's old clothes

Belber
Travel Goods

Kronick Leather
Goods Store

25 State St. North Adams
Opp. Wellington

TAKE A TRIP TO

MIKE'S
At the bottom of

SPRING STREET
and be satisfied

Preparing

for Business?
MEN— anxious to rise to positions of re-

sponsibilLy in business slumld invesli-

g;ile tlie one yi-;u- intentiive training

course ottertd at JJabbun luaiilule.

Classes are conducted on the conference
plan. Tlie instructors are experienced busi-

ness nieii, successful in llieir own lines. You
work on actual cMses— not hypothetical prob-
lems. You are shown how to solve the same
kind of problems that will confront you in

actual business practice.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail

and gives complete information ab-mt the
facilities of Habson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles, Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Institute [HlE'l
317 Washinglon Ave.

Dance at Opera House

Friday, January 1

1

Dancing from 8.30 to I 1.30

Williams College Orchestra
Admission

Ladies 40c Gentlemen 50c

Benefit of the

Entre Nous Club
(Girls' Friendship Club)

"Tell mn, Dave—what kind ofa dele-
gation did you fellows get?"

"Can't be beat, Betty; two Finchley
fur coats and a Miih Jong."

(Apologies to Brown Jug)

LSTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

"I linow MOW Iiow a rag doll feels.

"Boiiglil a .'^iiit ami overcoat from Cheap
A Conipany.

' Slazy. \o shape. Money wasted.

•Whal! Voiir price is iS4.5, too?

"Heats the (h'licc how we fellows get to

thinking good stulT, your kiml of (luahty,

must he high priced.

"\\'hy don't you tell the world in your
advertising'.'

"We do. ^'ou tell 'em, too, won't you'?

.-'ce (air showing at .\. H. L. Heniis':

Wediitisday, January 23rd

Thursday,
"

24lli

ROGERS Peet Company
Broadway
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J. PRESS
Tailor and Haberdasher

m
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

Monday and Tuesday, January 14 and 15

Represented by HENRY GOLD

Noted Lecturer To
Talk Before Forum

(Continued from First Page)

gonius hinisolf. Hih like lis a lecturer has
not been won nor heard in Ottawa." The
LouiHritle Times printed the followiiin

comment: "The gifted speaker throws his

personality into his work in a manner to

electrify the most tuiresjionsive of hear-

ers;" and The San Fraiiri.icii Chroidcle

said: "Not to have heard John Cowper
Powys is an irreparalile loss to any one who
loves the art of literature."

Hockey Team Will

Open Season Today
(Continued from First Page)

years experience, will also be missed this

season from the squad. C'ai)t:iin .1.

Stephenson succeeds his brother as leader

of the team, this making his fourth year

us a regular. His hard and clever playing

in every game has marked him as one of

the best hockey players ever to come to

Williams. Lowes is starting his third year

at goal and is showing his old ability to

turn aside shots from the netting, no
matter from what angle or distance.

Prcssprich is another veteran playing his

third year oti the Purple sextet. I'ntil

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 insertion (1 inch or less) JO. 50 or
IXnlLiJ. ,'{3 |_3 cents per eolurnn inch
I'hone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD,
Williiimstown 72. anri have thern chartred or leave
them at the RECORD OinnCE ((lownstairs).

LOST

LOST—Mrown leather Tru.s,>iell ndteliook
with !'"c.. History tmd Latin notes. He-
ward if returned to ,1. I). Steele, 24
Miirgtiii Hall. P-lt-12

LOST — Hrown leather notebook with
French, Latin, and Spanish notes. He-
wtiril if retm-ncd to 11. ('. Babbitt, 20
.Morgan r-:it-S

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

Hy Appoiiitnii'iit

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THE

WALDEN
Week ofJanuary 1

4

MONDAY, ,IA.\. 14

First Xiitional presents Pola Negri in ;i

mighty ejjic of the .screen "Passion"
Universal Comedv. .Ulmission 1.5 tind

30c.

TUE,SDAY, .JAN. 1,5

William Pox presents "A Fool There Was"
with lOstelle Taylor, Lewis .S. Stone,
Irene Hich and Marjorie Oaw. Montv
Banks Comedy "F. O. B. Africa."
Admi.ssion 15 and 'M)v.

WEDXKSDAV, ,;AN. Ifi

Hex Heach's Oreatest Story "The Spoil-
ers" with a brilliant etist, including
Milton Sills, .Anna (^>. \ils.son, Barbara
Bedford, Xoah Heery, .Mitchell Lewis.
I'niver.sal C'onu'dv. .Admission 15 and
:iOc.

THLRSDAY, ,1A\. 17
Carl Laeimnlc |)r<'sents "Merry-Go-
Eound" wllli !i brilliant cast, inclutling

Mary Philbin, Xornian Kerrv. Stan
Laurel Cometly "The Soilers." .Ad-
missiim 15, 4()c.

PRIDAA', .lAX. 1,S

"Daughters of Ihe Rich." Miriiini Coop-
er, Stuart Holmes, P.illi ClilTorti tinil

Vola Vale. Larry Semon Latest Coiii-
edy "Horse Shoe's." Ailmi.ssioa 15 and
:5()c.

SATURDAY, JAN. li>

Afternoon only at 2.15 imd :i.:iO P. M.
JcKse L. l.ii.sky presents Betiv Ciiinpson in

a gorgeous meloilraina of' life and love
"The Green Temptation." Paramount
Magazine.
SATURDAY KVIOXING ONLY

at 7.15 and S.:ill P. M.
Metro presents "The Eagle's Feath°r."

Mary Alden, James Kirkwood, i;iiiu>r

Pair. Pathe Comedy. Pat he News.
.Admission 15 and 30c.

last season this player was at center-ice,

starring in that position by hard playing

ami showing the grit to follow the puck at

all times. This year ttnd part of last,

Prcssprieh has been playing in right-

defense, pairing-up with Howe, whose

work fesitured in every game after be

became eligible for the Varsity last

Februiiry.

Comstock at right-wing has greatly

improved his game this seti.son and tits in

as a hard player tmd clever pa.sser with the

oilier forwards. The individual stickwork

of Watkius has lieen iiailded into the

passing game of Captain Stephen.'ion and
Conistoek, to form ti dangerous offetisive

for any team to meet. The rest of the

stiiiiid, coinpo.sed of Fincke, Hibbiird,

Poplitini, and Shores, will be used at

iiitcrvtils din-ing the game to relieve the

regulars. Williiims will line up as follows:

Lowes, g; Ihiwe, Id; Pre.sspricli, rd;

Conistoek, rw: Wtitkins, c; Ca))t.

.Stephenson, Iw.

Iji order to provide skating facilities for

the entire College anil to encoiu'age hockey
ainting the inidergraduates, a large rink

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showing;

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday
JANUARY 18 and 19

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

has been laid off by Captain Stephenson

luid Conch Cordingl.\' on Weston Fitdd for

the exjiress u.se of those not on the A'arsity

s(|uad. The College luilhorities will tend

to the up-keepof this new rink throughout

the .season, and the sunken cement rink

will continue to be maintained by the

hockey association for A'arsity use and

intercollegiate ganie.s.

SKIS AND HARNESSES
SNOW SHOES AND CLIPS

WINTER FOOTWEAR

J. H. WALDEN
28 Holden North Adams

Prof. Smith Lectures

on James A. Garfield
(Continued from First Page)

away. Carfield, however, met Thomas
anil held the line with him until the next
day. Two newspaper correspondents saw
(iartield and wrote an article on his action
and that of Rosecitins which caused a

great deal of feeling. Rosecrans, as a
result, was removed irom ofhee, and Car-
tield gained honor tmd glory. Rosecrans
attempted to exonerate himself in the eyes
of the people and slightly mixed up the
facts by as.serting that he went to Cbalta-
nonga to look after .some supply trains and
that he had .sent (iarfield to Ciiickamiiuga.
"When (airt'eld entered Congress in

lS(vl, a hill WHS presented to thtink riioinas
for his action at Cliickiinitniga. (Jtirf-eld

was oppo.sed to this, holding that it was
imfiiir to Rosecrans. Congress, however,
paid 111) attention to his plea. When
liosecrans was called upon to defetal
liini.self, be ofiered testimony that Thomas
Wits in no need of support. Carl'dd, til ti

cla.-'s re-union at Willitims, sltiled to a

fcllow-idiimnus that Riisecraiis believed
Thonitis wits defeated, while (-artield felt

thai TliDinas was holding his own.
Thus it was discovered ibal ( 'arlield had

not been .sent lo T hoiiias, but had .secured

pcnni.-ision to go. .\1 anolher lime
('arl'eld was cidled upon lo speidc on
"The Life luid Services of Thomas', before
a society over which Rosecrans presided,
tuiil although in an I'MibarrassIng position,

he made a good s|>eccb, dwelling on
Tliiimti.'-' loyally to the Uniiiii and his

splendid acliiin in I lie ilefense of Ciiicka-
miiuga. t arf'eld did not refer lo either
Ro.secrans or himself. In fact on every
piLssible iicciisioii he avuiiled speaking of
his coniiecfiiiii with llial btillle.

"This iinilimliledly would have clo.sed

llie iiiridcnl, liiid it mil liccn for the
inlerfereuce iif Charles .\. Dana, editor

of the A'eic York Sun. In the campaign
of 1S74 he laid special emphasis on
Carfiekl's iMist career and even made the

asst^rtion that (iartield was respon.silile for

Rosecrans' removal from odice. In 1H7!)

Dana repeated his iiccusation. Hosoerans
wrote to Carfield concerning the matter,
and (larlield answered that he had been
unable to get a copy of the A'lic Yark Sun,
but that 'any charge that came from Dana
or any other liar lo di.stiirb our friendship

has no truth in it'.

"1 firmly believe," continued Professor

Smith, "that Carfield should have made a

full statenu'iit of the allair. .After he died,

Dana published several letters, written by
Carfield to I'^'almon S. Cha.se, not hinting of

Rosecrans' removal, but in one leiler

deploring Rosecrans' .slowness in advanc-
ing. Rosecrans denounced Carl'eld for

this and .stated that he would have had
C'arfielil up before court -miu'tial bad he

known of this leiler. He firmlv believed

that Carfield had written a leiler
i

eating Rosecrans' removal, ami v|.

that he had sent Carl-'eld lo Tliii.,iis
(liirl'eld's advice thai Ho.secrans slmni
to Cliallanooga.

"I can easily disiirove the ,.|,.,

against Carfield," I'rofessor Smjil,
dared, "by a record of i,.],.,,,,

exchanged between tiarf'eld and R
crans, which made clear the fail
Ro.st'crans believed that Thomas
retreating. It has idso been shown
Dnmi played a hirge part in llie reinuv
Rosecrans. He even wailed iiiilil ( lar
and Chase were dead before he puhli
their letters, which he had liail u,
possession for several years."

In closing his lecture rrofes.siir S
said, "These lies idioiil Ctu'f'el.l

gtuned a great deal of sireiiglh duiin
ptist years. I .sincerely hope thai
not loo late for llie.se' fal.sehooils

i

corrected."
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VERNON W. LITTLEFIELD, '27

Lowest Prices on all

Magazine Subscriptions
Prompt Attf,ntion to Renewals

POST OFFICE BOX 231 WILLIAMSTOWN

LOST
small, brown pocket book containini
platinum shirt studs and other jew-
elry. Finder please n.otify, Post Office
Box 538

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
WilbiMiislown, Mass.

BOTH SHOPS

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCOflPOH&TtD

BROADWAY at 40" STREET 144 WEST 43" STREET
M£THoivuTA> Opera Koi'Rf Bums Knickerbocker Building

NEW YORK

WAIN FED: A student of good character, with experience in purchas-
ing and handHng commissary supplies, to take charge of the Commis-
sary Dept. of Camp Lyon, the summer camp of the Boy's Work Com-
mittee. This is the only salaried position open to students in the camp,
also necessary expenses paid. June 22—July 21

.

Apply F, Y. BALKE, 5 West College

THOMAS McMAHON
Hii?h Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

Get your trunks taken to

the station by

Tarn Hughes

Prompt and

Efficient

Enjoy an Invigorating Walk oiil on

The Green River Road
Where we will wait you with a blaz-

ing log fire and heaps of hoi

.

crisp WAFFLES

Green River Tea Room
MRS. C, E. INGAI.LS. Hcslns

Phone 49-J

EAT PURE CANDY
I

Fudge, Caramels

Maple Pecans
.M.\I>K IIY

N. M. Bragg
Pilgrim Inn

Tel. 290 SOUTH STREET
|

•>—- ..«.

Rudnick's Economy Store
Spring StreetWalden Block

Granulated Sugar

Fig Bars

Dutch Cleanser

Kellogg's Corn Flakes -

11 lbs for $1.00

2 lbs. for 25c

3 cans for 25c

8c per pkg.

"The Founder of Lou) Prices"

WILLIAMS
LUNCH ROOM

Home Made Pastries

Griddle Cakes
and

Waffles

LINK ^ LINK. Props.

A

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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"MANNERS MAKE MAN"

SAYS POWYS IN TALK

English Philosopher Describes 'The

Genuine Aristocracy' Before

WiUiams Forum

III aiiHwcr to (ho (|Ui«tion, "VVliiit is

tnic Kciitility.'" .)<)lin Cowpcr I'owys.

I'jiinlisli li'ctiirt'i', witic, and social jihllo.si)-

plicr, ill an ml<lre.ss iM'forc the VVilliniiis

Foi'iiin last Siiiuluy dvciiiiij!; in Jcsiiii Hall,

(|il<itt'(l (he inscription to \>v found iip<in the

gates of Winehcster, "Manners inaketli

niuii," and stated the key-note idea of hi.s

subject, "The Cleniiine .\ristocraey," in

the words, "The perfei^t gentleman, no

matter what his other eharaeteristics may
he, is always the (lossessor of crystalline

siinplieity and extreme refinement."

Mr. Powys began his address by ontlin-

iiiH his ideas of the fraudulent type.s of

aristocracy. "Tl.c aristocracy of forcir is

(he earliest nieniber of the species with

whom we are ac(niainted," he said, "Then

we follow this with the aristocracy of in-

heritance, the aristocracy of wc^alth, the

political aristocracy, and i^ven (he intel-

lect iial and the ethical aristocracy. .Ml of

tliese are false, because tliey lack a certain

soniethiiiK (li.'d is (o be foiinil only in the

perfect (gentleman.

"Manners are the i)iiality that is de-

inanded in the jierfecl p;entleman. He

never indnlges in an arnnnieiit; he is al-

ways self-contained; he always carries

himself wi(h poise; and he is always an

iiiicoiiscionsly i)erfect philosopher. He is

snperlicial out of la-ofundily, and he stands

out amoiiM; his fellows as the expression of

a nobly disciplined and cultivated attitude

toward life.

"(lood manners are (he sole (est of (he

perfec( gentleman. They are born, not

iiiiide; but we must not make the mistake

of believing (hat (hey are hereditary.

.Ml ill all, perfeci gciMility is the honey-

suckled wine of our civilization. It plays

a most important role in the spectacle of

life, and it is the duty of every man to re-

coKiii/ie it .'Old tit seek it."

DR. POOLE WILL GIVE

INTERESTING RECITAL

Speaker Will Present 'The Willow

Tree' Thursday Evening in

Thompson Course

Dr. p'riMlcric I'oolc, widely-known Orien-

tal traveler and r.icoiileur, will |)rcseiil an

Oriental draniadc recital of Tin- W'illitir

Trie, a three-act play by Harrison

Rhodes, next Thursday evening at S. l."i

p. m. in C'hapin Hall, as the second niiinbcr

of the Thompson KiilertainmenI ('onr.se.

Dr. Poole has lectured extensively in

Knrope and the I'liited States on China

and .lapan, and has niven many (hMiiiatic

recitals of the Orient.

'I'Ik: U'iltdii' Tree is a (plaint .lapamse

play of siirpassinn charm and beauty, Mid

Dr. l'ooli''s histrionic teclini(|ue viviilly re-

veals the legendary lore of old .la]! m in an

excpiisite si'ttinu of Oriental atinospher,';

In this play niiK^ characters of widely-

divertieiit personalities are jiortrayed by

Dr. I'oole, each witli the same remarkable

insight into the hearts of men and women.

He knows intimately both China and

.Japan, and his intense regard for these

countries enables him (o bring ou( wi(h

great success the workings of the Oriental

mind. Humor and jiathos are niiiiglcd

(liroiiglioii( the iilay, while realism is the

basis of Dr. Poole's acting. Thv U'illoir

Trrc reveals, as has no other play, the

mystic charm of old .Japan.

That Dr. Poole has had considerable

suircess in his preseii(a(ioii of The Willow

Tree is shown by the following fpiotations

from newsjiapers. The Pliiliulelphiii Pub-

lic LidfU'r says; " It was redohait with the

licrfiime of I'lierry blossoms and replete

with deliciiais humor. .\ charming iider-

I)re(atioii (lia( iirofoiiiidly slirred (he eoio-

(ioiis." 'riie Nfie lliiriii ('onrirr s(a(<'s

that " Dr. Poole showed splendid dramatic

ability in presenting the different charac-

ters that were so diverse. The magnifi-

cent costumes and furnishings made a

Rorgeons |)ictiire." Cora I). 'I'homas,

president of the Century Theatre Women's
t'lub of New York, says of it: "The play

in his hands became a vivid and compelling

chapter out of real life, his characteriza-

tioiis aro vital and alive".

Purple To Meet Cornell

And Wesleyan Debaters

.N'ext Friday evening at H.OI) p. m. in

.lesiip Hall, the Williams aflirmative

debating team, composed of .1. C. Bennett
''21, and Conistock ''2,'), will meet Wesleyan
in th(^ tirst nialch of a triangular debate

on (he subjec(, " Resolved, (ha( (he I'niicd

S(ates should become a member of the

existing permanent Court of International

.liistic<', subject only to such reservations

as ar<' made necessary by the (!oiisti(u(ion

of the i;ni(e(l States". The judges for

the contest have not as yet been selec(;'d.

The iiega(ive team, con.sisdng of Bcrnhard
'2.') and \. H. ('Iiapnian '211, will ilebate

Cia'iiell a( Kliaca the following day on the

same subject.

The debating iiiaiiageineni also

announces (ha( arrangenieids have been

completed for a debafe wi(h Smith (.'ollege

on February Hi, the subject to be an-

nounced at a later date. Trials to select

a team for this contest will be held this

week

.

'Pipe and Quill' To Meet
I'ijic (luiHiuiU will hold its tirst meeting

of the year this evening at S.OO p. m. a(

the /\(i/)/j(/ /l////m Lodge. The two jiapers

to be read are as follows; " \ Purpose for

the Novel", by Ward "24. and "(Ju the

Futility of I'cfTort", by Hloedel '21.

Refreshments will be served at the close

of the meeting.

1924 HOCKEY SEASON

TO START TOMORROW

Springfield College Team Will Be

Opponent—Both Squads Lack

Practice on Ice

With weather conditions permitting, the

\'arsity hockey team will ojien its home

season tomorrow afternoon at 4.00 with

Springlield College as the o|iponent. .\s

far as jiractice is concerned, both teams

will meet under the .same disadvantage of

lack of a siiHicient iiuiiiber of workouts

on till' ice, but the Purple team will have

a slight advantage f""" the experience

gained on the Christmas trip.

Ice hockc.y has been reinstated as a

Varsity spiat this year at Springlield

after a' lapse of two years, and considerabh'

interest is being manifested by the student

body in the fiaai ation of a fast .sextet.

The I'Ycshman six at Springtiehl has been

fnniisliing the c.p|iosilion for the Ued and

Whiti' \aisity in the daily scrimmages

whenever the weather iieriiiitlc<l, and a

fast forward hue has beeiuh'veloped. The

tiviin w.-.s foricil to cancel (he "|>ening

ginic with K. P. 1. at Troy last Saturday

bi'canse of the |)oor (ondition of the

Trojans' rink, .\ccordiiig to word fniiii

Springlii'lil. the visilca-s will line up with

Captain Cranger and Bond in (he clefeiisc

positions. Ham and Witheral as forwards.

White at center-i<'e, and Chesley in the

goal. W bite and Witheral are two ha'nier

T(H-oiito players, who have liad consiiler-

able ex])erience in ('anadian hockey.

The same Williams line-up which was to

have .started against Middlebiiry on

•Saturday will be used by Coach Cordingly.

Lowes, g; Howe, Id; Pressprich, rd;

Conistock, rw; Walkins, c; Captain

Stephenson, Iw. Informal practice has

been lielil for the past two days on Leake's

P(aid, where the lack of sideboards has

('(ailined the workouts to coiiditioiiiiig the

playi'i-s.

To Hold Second Session

'I'eachers and graduate students in the

classics, history, and related subjects are

invited to attend the second Summer
Session of the .\iiieri<'an ..Veademy in

Rome, (o be held this year from ,Iuly 7 to

August 10. Professor Clraiit Showerinan

of the Department of Classics in (he

University of Wisconsin is in charge of the

work, and the subjects of study include the

liistia-y of the city of Rome, the inoiiu-

ments of Rome, the life and letters of (he

classical perio<l, and a limiied number of

si(esou(sideof Rome. The (odd (expenses,

including (he •IS.'iO .Academy fee, an^ some-

what less than .'S.'iOO. Men interested

should write Director draiit Showermaii,

110 North Butler St., Madi.son, Wis.,

for furdier inforinalion.

SWIMMERS DEFEAT

SWARTHMORE 33-24

Ohnsted and Liliencrantz Star in

Opening Meet With Eight

Points Each

Infirmary

.Mdiough handicapped by (he ineligi-

biliiy of .several nieinbers of (he squad

(he Williams Var...ity swimming team

had no dilhcailty in defeating the .Swartli-

nica'c swiinni;'rs by the score of 37 to '22

last .Saturday afternocai in the Lasfll tank,

During the events of the Varsity meet,

races were run off between the incligibles

and the l''re<hmen.

Martin of .Swart liniore was the high

si'orcr of the meet, taking first in the

220-yard swim and first in the 40-yard

dash for a total of ten points. He was

fcllowed by Captain (Ihnsted and Lili;'n-

crantz, who tied lor second place with

eight ])<iiiils each. Olmsted took first in

the l(l()-yard breast -stroke and secon<l in

I he 100-yard bacK-stroke. Lili:'iicraiitz

placed first in the lOO-yard back-stroke

and second in the 22()-yard swim. The

Purple encountered least opixisiti'in in the

(Conlinued o;i Tliird Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY
Senator Watson has announced his

refusal to bcccmie a Heimblican presi-

dential candidate against Coi lidge, and
will instead bend ins efforts to secure

the lat(er's election.

Rejiublican caucus in House favors

early consideration of tax reducti'Ui in

preference to Bonus Hill. House Wavs
and Means Coniniiltee aoproves tax

amendnient which jirovides for cnllec-

lioii of taxes on inconies derived from
.securities without disciiniination. Same
committee is considering the dissect iai

of the ^lcllon jiaii to afford a coin-

pronii.sc bill to (U'lnocaatic and radical

factions in Congress.

."stinnes predicts Franco-' iernian war
in .Vjiril if the Rub- rcuim is allowed to

drift into cliaos as ii is di ing at present.

New Bri(ish PiuiianieiU sworn in.

King t ) read nuw '.^.- Tu(:.<lay.

Ibnisc Imii'it'rati'in Ciunmittee .-oies

restriction of iinnigratioii (o ;" , of

ha'cign citizens of each c(uintiy in this

coiinlry in I.SOO,

X'enizcles iireiiarinii to fonii new
( ireek Cabinet with himself as I'icii i"r.

liailroad sliike iinminent in Fnglai .1

iipiui the assunipti Ml of power by the

Labor ])arly.

New \i>\k pi lice haci' to lie lliur-

cughlv investigated for fraud ill li:|Uor

(leparlment. Thirteen officers aciaised

\^\ Pi lice ( 'ninieissioner.

Republican Club Begins

Drive For Membership

Following is a list of undergraduates

now in the College Infirmary; .Sahin "2.5;

Bahcock, Butler, K. W. Fle(chcr, W.
Merriam '20; Krohn '27.

Bok Flan Referendum
i'lie result of the Williams C, liege

unilei{Maiiu:i(e boilv \'ote upon t he

genend feasililily of the Bok plan for

world iieiice is as fellows;

Total in favor | 1m. 17.S; Total against

plan, SO

N'nters in favor |dan, ttl; \'olcrs against

plan, '211

Non-voters in favor of plan, Li.S; Non-
voters against plan, .it

CALENDAR

Prior to the first meeting which will (ake

place iiex( Friday evening in .lesiip Hall,

(he Williams College Republican Club will

inslitutc a s(reiiuous drive for membership

beginning Tuesday, .January L"). Mem-
bership dues of (ifty cents will be collected

for defraying the expenses of securing

.speakers, and blanks will be distributed in

all fraternity houses to facilitate registra-

tion.

.\t the first meeting of the newly formed

organization, either Truboe Davison,

prominent young assemblyman from New
^lJl•k City, or William Loeb, former secre-

tary to President Roosevelt, and |iri)ini-

iient in national Republican activities, will

speak. These men are speakers ami poli-

ticians of national repute, and all under-

graduates are invited to support the Club

with active membership.

MOND.W, .I.VNUARY 14

K.OO p. ni.— Williams I'liioii; debate on

Bok Peace I'lan. Commons
Room.

TIFSDAV, .JANUARY I.")

I.:il) p. III.—Tuesday Lecture. I'rofe.ssor

K. C. .Jeffrey of Harvard

will speak on "The Origin

of Coal". T. P. L.

.S.Ot)]). m.—Basket ball. Middlebiiry vs.

Williams. J-,asell Cymiia-

siiini.

WJCDNFSDAY, .JANUARY Hi

1.00 p. ni.—Hockev. Springfield College

vs. Williams. Weston I'ield

Hink.

TIURSDAY, .lANUARY 17

.S.l.') p. m.—Thomp.son Coiir.se. "The
Willow Tree", with Dr.

Frederic Poole. Clia|)in

Hall.

FRIDAY, .JANUARY I.S

8.00 p. III. Debate. Wesleyan vs. Wil-

liams. Subject: "Resolved,

that the United S(a(es

should become a member of

(he existing perniaiient

court of International .lus-

tice, subject only to .such

reservations as are made
noees.sary by the Cons(i(u-

(ion of the Uiii(ed Stab's".

Chnpin Hall.

Noted Botanist To Lecture

"Tlie Origin of Coal" is (he subject

which Edward C. .IetTre\', Professor of

Botany at Harvard University, will discuss

at the regular Tuesday Lecture (his aficr-

iiooii at 4..30 in the Thompson Physical

Laboratory. The lecture will be illus-

trated with colored .slides showing the

structure of coal, and promises to be very

interesting. Professor .letTrey, who is a

nationally-known aiithiiritv on this sub-

ject, is at present preparing a book dealing

with the development of coal and other

minerals.

WESLEYAN BEATS

QUINTET, 34 TO 18

Woolston and Captain McLane Are

Outstanding Stars of One-

sided Contest

IS INITIAL GAME FOR
'LITTLE THREE' TITLE

Jayne at Left Guard and R. Smith

at Left Forward Show Up
Best for Purple

MIDDLEBURY TO FACE

HOME QUINTET TODAY

Visitors Have Vanquished Norwich,

Losing to Clarkson Tech

and Harvard

In the basketball game to be playeil to-

morrow night at S.OO ]i. in. in the Lasell

C.yinn.asiuni. the \'arsity basketball ipiin-

tet will opiiose .Middlebiiry, which has lost

two and won one of its contests .so far this

sea.soii. Coach Messer plans to try a

dilTerent mode of attack than iliat ein-

liloyed against Wesleyan, aiul hopes to ob-

tain lictter results.

In the initial conlesl this .season, Mid-
illebury was beaten by tin- < 'l.ark.son School

of Technology by a .score of 22 to 111.

.\xlell, the capt.'iin and left forward of (he

Blue and While, and Fish, (heir center,

starred for the lo.scrs. Harvard, Midille-

biirv's M'cond opponenl. easily imtcla.sscd

ihcm \\illi a score of :i9 to 17, Holipiist

being (heir high scorer in this eontes(.

The iniportanl game, liowcNcr, frotii

which a comparison of scores ina>' be made,

uas the one played last Saturday evening,

when .Miilillebiirv op]io.scd Norwich in the

former's gvinnasiiim, and defeated tbeiii

22 to I."). The fact that Williams defeated

Norwich by a much wider margin, ."ili to

17, makes i( appear that the l'ur[)le has

the advaiilage.

Midillebiiry will line up as follows;

r.r. Hiili|uist, or I.aiiibe; l.f. Axtell (enp-

taiii), W. U. Wriglit, or .McNeal; e. I'ish,

or Reizlemen; r. g. Knowles, or Monahan;
I. g.' R. L. Wright, or Kleveiiow.

.\ltliough no definite line-up has been

decided upon by Coach Messer as yet,

the team will be |)iekod from the following

men: r. f. Reed, or Bogart ; 1. f. H. Brown,
or Smith; c Fisher, r. g. C^iok, and I. g.

.I.'niie or Pease.

To Give Recital Wednesday
Airs. Laura Tappeii SalTord will assist

.Mr. Charles .'^'alford in the weekly organ

recital this week on Wednesday afternoon

at 4.1.") in Cha|)iii Hall, one of the four se-

lections being a solo fia' (he violoncello, on

which ins(ruiiieii( Mrs, SafTord is an ac-

complished performer.

The program in detail is as follows:

1. Short Prelude and Funiic .1. L. Krebs

2. FiiijiK on the Name Bach Schunianii

•\. Solo for \'ioloncello, l\(tl Xiilrr

Max Bnicli

Laura Tap|)cii Safford

4. Schrno and Fitidh , l''ifth Symphony
Beethoven

Wesleyan, wi(li a basketball team that

excelled the Purple (luintet in all respec(s,

had li((le iliflieulty ill winning, by a .score

of :{4 to IS, the first contest in the •'Little

Three" basketball chaiiipionship series

played las( Sadirday evening in the Litsell

C,\ninasiiiin. Woolston at right forward

for the Red and Black was clearly the out-

standing performer of the game, scoring 14

of bis teams' :{l points; while .Jayne, lilay-

ingat left guard for the losers, did excellent

work ill breaking up visitor's charges, and

Smith, considering the short lime he was

in, was Williams' best forward.

Fisher, acting-captain of the home team,

started the scoring in llie first half with a

goal from directly under the basket, after

an a((einp(ed free throw by Brown.

Woolston. however, iiumediately retidiated

with an excellent shot, and (he scire s(ood

2 to 2 for eigli( minutes, during which time

the play was fast, and the fioorwork of

both teams good, but neither seemed able

to cage a single shot. Cook tried many
long shots, but these all failed. The .score

at half time was Hi-."). .Smith .scoring Wil-

liams' other basket after being substituted

for Brown.

The second period started with both

(cams a((cinptiiig long shots, but with no

effect, until Cantwel! fin.ally dropped one

in, closely followed bv \\'i)olsti)li and Cap-

tain McLane of Wesleyan. .\t this point

Brown and Heed were substituted to Iheir

original positions, und the pla\aiig became

fast, but inaccurate: good oiic-lianded

(Continued on Fourth Page)

LANSINGBURG HIGH

DEFEATS FRESHMEN

Visiting Five Wins 24-19 Despite

1927 Lead- Shumway Stars

in First Game

In :\ listless and imiiiteresting game
the Laii'iiiglrirg High .Sclio il i|uintet de-

feated the Williams p'reshiiian five bv a 24-

llt score last Saturday afternoon in the

Lasell (iymnasiiim. .\fter leading 12-'iat

the end of the first h; If. Ilie lit27 team lost

:dl seinblaiice of cooperation and offensive

leaniwork in taking the ball down to thi^

opposing basket.

.\fter a few minutes of fruill'ss |)ass-

work, the Freshman outfit took the lead

on two successive baskets by Shiiinway.

Unable to break through (lie strengthened

defense, of the visitors, the 1927 live re-

sorted to long shot i, one of which Cava-
naugh caged from the middle of the fioor.

Two more shots by Shumway gave the

l''reshiiieii a siib.standd lead, bu( (he Lan-

•ingbiirg forwards iiartly overcame this

at the end of (he half.

With (he score agains( (hem, (he High
School (earn started the .second half with a

l)e((er brand of playing, and Bardiolomew
ind (Iroiiaii (piii.kly tied the .score with

shots under llie basket. A foid .shot by
Shumway gave 1027 the lead again, but
poor <l"fen>ive work enabled the vi-^itors to

score twice, and the game ended with the

l''reshineii entirely on the defensive.

The sinnmary of the game is as follows:

WILLIAMS 1927 LANSINt iBUIlfl

To Discuss Peace Award Tonight

Introducing a discussion of the Hok
Peace .\ward, there will be an oi)en

meeting of the Williams Union at S p. in.

this evening in the Commons Hoiiin.

(furrier Hall. Craig and Carr '24 will

introduce the .subjer-t.

Shumway
Cavanaugh
Covert

Biltoii

Wright

r.f.

If.

c.

>.(?.

l.R.

Barlhiilomew

(ironau

Whalen
Draper

Thompson
Final score—Lansingburg '24, \\ illiams

19'27 19. (ioals from floor—Shumway .5,

Barthiiloinew ^^, (Ironaii 2, Thompson 2,

Cavanaugh I, Vernon I, Whalen I, Draper
1. (ioals from foul -Shumway 2. \'ernon

2, (;roiiau2, Draper 2, Wright 1, Bartholo-

mew 1, Tliomi)son I. Substitutions

—

Lansingbiirg: Aiullin for Drajier, Thomp-
son for Mullins. Williams 1927; Cava-
naugh for Meehan, ,lones for ('avaniiugh,

,Sc|i|osser for (.'overi, Clark for .Sehlosser,

\'ernon for Hol(on. Referee—Blackmer
'24. TiiTie—20 minute halves.
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Aluniiii and undergraduates are heartily in\iti'il

to contribute: Addresa such coinrmiiiti'iitions.

signed with full name, to the E litoi-in-('liief. All

special coiniiniiiications and contributions must be
recci\'etl on the second evening before da.\' of
publication.
Entered at Williainstown post-oflice as second

class matter.
"Acceptance for mailing at special rate of jjoatage

providert for in section llfl."l, Act of Ocloliei ,1,

1017, authorized February 28. 1021."
fojiies for sale Smith's Hook .Store. A. 11. 1..

Heinis'. and the Willijinis News Itooie.

News Editor This Issue Robert W. Powell

Vol. 37 Januiry 15, 19^4

The Political Enrollmenl

.\ii cxtiMi.sivc drive fur iiii'iiibcrship in

the H('|)iilili(':iii f'liili of \Villi;iiiis C'dlk'p.-,'

will 1)1' ('i)ii(luct('il liy till' I'Aoriitivr

('(iminitti'C the HrsI |i:irl of tlii.'* wed;,

before the .appeiiraiice next l''ri(lii,v iii;>;ht

of the first speaker of the winter series.

It is most (li'sirable tliiil :i lar^e iiui.iority

(if the e()llej:;e boily enroll theinsflves in

this undevelopeil jihiise of college life, so

that !i jriMuiine interest may be taken in

such w^ork bv the eoliefj;!' ;is a whoii'. The

slitrht tneinbership fee is to be used to

defray p:irti:illy the expenses of the series

of iidilresses to he Hivi'ii, but it is an

pvtnnsive enrollment whieh wo most

desire, an enrollment of siieh maKiiitiiile

Ihai nsitioiial jmlities will come to play the

itiipiiri.ant anil interesting part in the

spring's activity whieh its iiiitiire and

jiositiim demand.

When Percy Wendell contracted

recently to coach another Williams foot-

ball team next fall he s;iid, ''I am perfectly

satistietl with the old terms. It is a

pleasure to coach Williams men", iiiiil the

ahinuii greatly ap])reciiited his sportsman-

like attitude in the matter. This jiresents

quite an enlightening contrast to the

distorted conception of sjiortsmanship

which the College displayed shortly

before Christnia.s.

The Fraternity Degenerated

iSome time ago, in turning over the torn

and yellowed page.s of a fraternity chapter

record book of some three or four decades

ago, it was interesting to note wliat type

of things were deemed worthy of admission

to that book, wdiat type of jjroblems tind

siibjeets were di.seussed at fniteriiity

meetings of that period. One could not

help but contrast the fraternity as it is

now to the fraternity as it was then, and

it is ])erfectl,y evident that the present

fraternity institution suffers by cnni-

parison.

At that time a fraternity was .something

more than a social organization \vhere

congeniality and frientlshii) were all.

They liail, indeed, those elements at the

time, but they had something in nddilinii,

something far more beneficial and higher.

In those days, acci.rding to our musty

records, the members of tlic fraternity

met for intellectual pursuit mainly. At

one time they debated a question of

current national or college importance.

At another, some member read an informal

essay, the quality of which is astounding to

modern undergraduates. At a third meet-

ing a selection of original poems, written

for the occasion, was delivered. All forms

of literature and composition were in-

dulged in to the mutual advantage of all

concerned, both the giver and the re-

ceivers. And all of this was in mlilitimt

to sociability, congeriialily, comriideHliip,

and all the rest of those elements on which

we base so much pride. Thus was the

fraternity of yesterday.

Toda.v the fraternity gives sociability,

position, comfort,—sometimes a political

org:inization which presses men foolishly

111 sacrifice studies to outside activilics.

The original literary side is in a f;ir dislant

limbo, and arguments on houscparty

expenses have taken its place. .\ move-

ment, no doubt, \yhii'h is the natural

rcsiill of over-organization in activity, a

nioveinent probably the result of 1 he

modern intensity of living. We do not

contend that the itre.sent day fraternity

is out of |>lace entirel.N', that it should be

abolished beiiiuse of this decadence. On

the contrary, «e feel that today's fra-

ternity is a vital and valuable factor in

Williams undergraduate life, but stu'oly it

might be niiiile equally vital and valuable

in another direction, the direction followed

several decades ago. We cannot gainsay

the truth of the dusty records. We must

admit thill the fraternity hits degenerated,

has assumed a different, a lower level and

we must agree thtit a tendency to return

to the values and concepts of years ago

would be one of the most noble and

conmieiuhible nio\'emcnts which the Wil-

liams fratei'iiitics coiilit toda.\' instigate,

wilhin themselves.

The Business Freshman

I'jlilerly business men inevitiibly seem to

take as their prerogative anil somewhat

joyful duty the task of acquainting college

seniors with the depressing fact that the.v

will soon be forcefully lowered with a mul-

titude of jolts to the ignominious position

of a business freshman. And they give

such wisdom with ji sartlonic smile on their

lips, looking forward to the senior's jolt as

the ,'spaniards look forward to the killing

in a bull Kght.

Today, when a college educalion is be-

coming so much more of a part in the life

of the younger generation, when so many

more young men are going to college than

did formerly, the newly graduated business

applicant is under ,a decided disadvantage.

Many "pr:ictii'al, hard-headed, common-

sense" business men of today think that

college men are graduated too tlieoretieal,

too idealistic to properly assimilate the de-

tails of industry. The-itrincc-of-royal-

descent-looking-upon-t he-sordid-gut ters-of

-the-world idea. Many of them think

that the college man has adopted an in-

ajipropriate scale of values and desires, the

values and desires of his father, a financial

success, rather than those whieh he should

have, those of a financial novitiate. And

much of what they say is true. Too many

seniors somehow unthinkingly hope and

almo.st expect that a miraculous transition

will occur by which the senior in college

suddenly becomes the senior in the school

of industry and finance. Too many men

are ])ronc to disregtird the many years of

drudgery comprising the freshman, .soitho-

inore, and junior years of business.

To nuiny, as the smiling business man

eagerly tt^lls us, the jolt will be a long and

hard one. It is inevitable to all at least,

no matter what may be its intensity. It is

well to remember that the jjrogress through

the school of business is far more pains-

taking and slower than that through the

college of education, and that the senior of

today is the lowly business freshman of to-

morrow. And the sooner we realize that

the change coming from the substitution of

freshman hats for caps and gowns is in-

evitable, the sooner we realize that our

reception of this change, and consequent

action, will largely influence our later

years in business, the hajtpier and more

successful will be those who make this

change. At times an unpleasant thought,

—but a very necessary one.

ALUMNI NOTES

1899

.John Barker of Pittsficid has recently

been made Vice-president of the Herkshire

Life Insurance Company, retaining his

former position of General Cotmsel. He
may be addressed at the Pittsfield offices of

that organization.

Going
Into Business?

IF
so, why not eliminate some of those

years of apprenticeship usually spent in

gaining experience.

To help you accomplish this aim Babson
Institute offers a one-year intensive train-

ing course.

From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. Ely

positive examples, the t;ludent is shown how
to apply these prmciplcs in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail

and gives complete information about the
facilities of IJabson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Institute!
317 Washington Ave.

Babson Park, f'K!;,°') Mass,

An Bndowed'X
Eduvatiouil

I

JimtitutioH J

Nat LUXENBERG sc. Bros.

showing;

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday

JANUARY 18 and 19

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

The Buckminster

This famous last is available in styles ranging from the

most dignified dress shoe to the smartest brogue.

Inspect Nettletons today while we have all sizes and

widths.

SHOES OF WORTH

At the Nettleton Shop
1004 Chapel Street New Haven

THE NETTLETON SHOPS:
Boston: 14 Milk Street Nfw Yokk: )0 Cburch Street

The Nettleton DepU.. BROWNING, KING & CO.
lloSToN New Yohk Pkovidkncb Brooklyn

SHOWING AT CABE'S
Wednesday and Thursday of this Week

Represented by Edward Lewis

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

EXHIBITION
of

CLOTHES AND HABERDASHERY

AT BEMIS'
Today and Tomorrow
JANUARY 15 and 16

Tom Carlson, Rep.

THE ENLARGED AND VERY. COMPLE'rB SERVICE
,
RENDERED BY FINCHLEY IS OF DEFINITE IM-

PORTANCE TO COLLEGE MEN, AND IS AIMED
PARTICULARLY AT MEETING THEIR REQUIRE-
MENTS IN A PRACTICAL AND APPROPRIATE MANNER.

5Wo^t 46th. Street
NEW YORK

.1 N
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TREND OF THE TIMES
II woillil sc'Ciii ('V'iilcnl IIkiI 1 Ihti' is

sonic SDil (if all iilliiincc liclwi'cn I lie

iiiiiK' wcirkcrs' uiiiiiii iiiid I lie railniMtl

laliiir serving mi iii>ii-uiii in fii'lils liy

wliii'li llii' lallcr clcincnl will syiii]ia-

lliizc willi till' iurnu'i' in ils sirilic iic\l

Apiil- 'I'liis (•"iicliisiun is .sii|i|iiirlc(l

liv llir fact that llic rail wm-kcrs arc

iiiakinii cxorliilanl (Iciiianils, lo be

lalcr liinicd iiilci a sliikc issue.

Al 111!' siitj(jfi«tiiin dl' Mr. Iloiivcr, llic

liisliliilc 111' I'Viindiiiics is c(in<liictiiin

an invcslinaliiiii willi llic (ilijccl nf

I'cciiiniiiciKliii)! a pniMiiain of rciunaniza-

liim 1)1' all (ji'vcniniciilal stalislical

artivilii's.

'I'lic tninsfcr (if llic liurcau (if Aiiiics

and the Patent Office to the Dcpart-

incnt of ('(ininicrce will he delayed a

indiith or so while the KcMii-nanizatiiin

('(ininiissi'in ccinsidcis the prolilciii.

Mean"hilc the opponents of the trans-

fer will endeavor to have it di'layed in-

ileliiiitcly.

The Senate ('onmiissim of (lold and
Sil'Tr In(|iiiry has imlilished'a pani-

plilel containinsj carefully prepared

lalilcs and charts showing daily and
peiindic exchanj^c llucliialiiiiis.

.Adiiiinislralivc leaders feel coiilideni

that the I'resident will rcappciint the
prc.scnl chainnan of the 'I'aiilT Coni-

ini-siiin. though some oppiisitiiin li> the

aiipcinliiicnt has liccn made ('\'i(ient in
( 'imgrcssiiinal circles.

The National A.ssocialiun of Manu-
factuicrs has asked that the iniii!iy:ra-

lion iiucsliin be .solved by imividinn
for a Hoard. re|ircscntiii(; Labor, Cnni-
nicrcc. and .\Kricullure, which would
iiave the power to increase or decrease

llic iiunilier of iniiiiinranls adniillcd

per month accordinij to the cumlilim
of the nalion. .A sliding and vaiiilil"

scale is a(l\'oeated I'ather than an arbi-

trary figure as at iiresenl.

The Interstate ("oinmerce ("onmiis-

si -n will likely coiitiiuic its pclicv of not

idlowing iiKlciicndent railroad lines to

construct further lines and extensiiins.

The rati'i of the letters .sent to Wasli-

innlon (lealinK with the tax (iiicstinn is

.'iDD to I for the .Mellon bill, due mainly
lo the w.'ll-oi'uani/cd piililicily system
of the Ml lion supjiorter'^. The popu-

lar verdict today i-; that a tax bill of

some sort iiiusi inevitable' be parsed by
llii~

( 'onurc-s.

Swimmers Defeat

Swarthmore, 33-24
(Continued from First Page)

pliliiKC. which was won by Heppcnslidl ill

:t,"i .seconds, Kay taking ,second, and HesI

of Swarthmore coming in tliii-d. The
trla_\' race was one of the closest events of

llie meet, the Varsity bcaling out the

visitors by only a few inclics in the slow

lime of 1.2(i 1-10. l>iliencranlz added
liirlhcr glory lo liim.sclf by swimming
luichor man in the relay and winning this

rare, '["he X'arsity showed I he elTcct of the

lo.-s of men ihrougli incligiliility by the

lad that the time for the rejay race for the

iiicligil les and the Krcshmen was six

sci'oiuls faster than the time made by the

\iirsily team.
The sunimar\" follows;

ll)-varil dasli; \V(in bv Martin |S|;

second, R. U. Williams (\V); third, San-
lord l\V). Time. "J I 'J-'i seconds.

IllO-yard breast siroke; Won by Olmsted
(W); second, Ciialc (Si; lliird, Oriiry ( W).
Time, I niin. '20 l-.j seconds.

220-yar(l dash: Won by Martin (S);

.s 111(1, laliencrantz (W); third, (Sailcy

(Si, Time, 2 mill. 44 7-10 .seconds.

Plunge; Won by lleppeiislall iWl;
.second, l'"ay (Wl; third. Best (Si. Time,
;i,"i seconds.

100-varil back siroke; Won bv Lilicii-

riaiilz'(W); second, Olmsted (W ); third,

Slalter (S). Time, 1 mill. 20 7-10 .seconds.

100-vard dash; Won bv Kane (S);

.second', H. H. Williams (W); third,

(lailcy (S). Time, 1 mill. .') 1-5 .seconds.

Hcl.iy; Won by Williams. Time, 1

mill. '211 1-10 .seconds.

Williams team; H. I!. Williams, llitz,

Sanford, Liliencrantz.

Swarthmore team: (iailcy. Shoemaker,
Kane, Martin.

ALUMNI NOTES

1878
(1. II. Tucker of Pitt.slield has resigned

liis position as President of The Ucrkshire
Life Insurance Com|mny. Mr. Tucker,
»iio ha<l just r(>crntly been appointed to

lliat office, gave as his reason the desire to

give more time to his other interests.

FINAL EXAMINATIONS

WILL BEGIN JAN. 26

Many Changes Made in Recently

Published Schedule Period

to End on Feb. 6

Annouiieement of the midyear examiuii-
tion schedule has been made and is given
below logclher with the rooms in which
each will be held.

s.vrrunAV, .ian. '21;

S A. M.
I''r( h 1-2, 11 II.

French :i-4, 1(1, 17 II.

Kreiich ."i-tl, (i, 7, S, II), l.'i II.

l'"rencli 7-K, (i, 7(1.
Kreiich II-IO, 4, 5 (1.

1 P. .\i.

Hiology 7-.S, T. H. L.
("hemistiy 7, T. (.". L.
( lovcrnmeiil 1-2, (1. 7 (1.

(lovernmenl 9-10, ,5 (1.

Creek 5-(i. 12 II.

Italian :i-4, 7 II.

Philosophy 1-2 10 II.

.MONDAY, .JAN. 2S
S A. M,

Amcr. Natl. Prob. 1-2, Sec, I, 7, S, 10 II.

Aslronomv 1-2, Sec. I, lH II.

Kiiglish .'M, (i II.

Religion 3, 12 II.

Statistics 1-2, 1(1 II.

1 P. M.
Amcr. Nail. Prob. 1-2, See. 11, 7, S, 10 II.

Art :!, l:i II.

Hiology .-)-(i, T. B. b.

lOcononiics 7, 4 (1.

Phvsics H-4. T. P. 1..

Religion 1-2, 1.-) II.

TIKSDAV, ,I.\N. 2!l

S A. .M.

I,atin 1-2, (), 7, S, 10. II, 1.") ||,

I/iliii :M. (1. 7 (1.

1 P. .M.

I'lconomics 1-2. 4. .">. (1, 7 (1.

WI^DNIOSDAV, ,IAN. .'10

S A. M.
iMiglish 1-2, (i, 7, .S, 10 II.

1 P. :\'.

Oeclogv 1-2, Sec. II, ("lark.

Ilislorv .l-d, (), 7 (1.

Phvsics 1-2, Sec. I, (j, S, 10 II.

Physics .5-(i, 7 II.

TIHRSDAV, .I.W. HI
S .\. .M.

.\'allieMiatics 1-2, (1, 7, ,S. 10 II.

.Ma(liematies,'j-4, 11 II.

I P. .M.

( Iin-eriiment 15, (> (!.

Creek 0-10, \'> II.

.Malhciiialics ."i-O, 17 H.
Phvsics 1-2, Sec, II, II, .S. 10 II.

Phvsiologv 1, T. B. L.

i''RIDAV. 1"|;B. 1

S A. M.
Spanish I-"2, 0. ,S II.

Spanish IM. 10 II.

Spanish ."i-d, 7 11.

Spanish 7-S, 11 II.

1 P. ^f.

haiglish ,J-(). (1 H.
( !overiiniciil .">. (1 C.
Creek 2:i-24, 11 II.

Ilislorv 7-X, 7 C.
Philosoiihv 1-2. iScc. II, id II.

1. 1.-) P. .M.

Ilvgiencli. 7. S, 10. II. 1.',. 1(1, 17 11.

S.VTIRD.W. IT;B. 2
S A. .\l.

I'lconomics ."i-d. 4 C.
Ceologv 1-2, Sec. I, Clark.
Crirk 1-2. 11 II.

I.aliii 7. .") C.
Rhetoric ."i-d. 4 Ch.

I P. M.
("hemistrv .5. T. ('. L.

KreiK h i:i-14, 7 H.
Ccrman 11-12, d Ch.
Creek ll-llistorv 12, 11 U.
History :i-4. d. 7' C.
Philii.so|ihv 7-S, d II.

Phv.sics 7-',S. T. P. L.

MOXn.W, I'KB. 4

S A. M,
Italian 1-2, (1. 7 C.
Philosoiihv :i-l. 7 11.

Religion ."i, 12 II.

Rhetoric 1-2, (i. S, 10. 11. 1,5 II.

1 P. .M.

("hemislry l-"2, T. ('. I-.

Kciinomics ;i-4, 4, o C.
Ilislorv 1-2, Sec. f. d. 7 C.
Public S]icaking ;5-4. 7 II.

Rhetoric 7. :! Ch.
TIT'ISDAV, IT;B. .5

S A. M.
Cerman 1 2, 1(1 H.
Ci>rman H-4. 7 II.

Cerman fi-d. S H.
Cerman 7-iS, (1 II.

1 P. U.
Art 1-2, Ui H.
Aslronomv 1-2, Sec. II, 15 li.

Hi.il igv 1-2, d, 8, 10 11.

Knglisli II, 7 II.

Cerman i:M4, 11 H.
I,atin 5-0, 5 C.
Mathematics 7-S, 17 H.

W1';DN10SD.\\ . I'KH. (i

H A. M.
I'lconoiiiicK 9, 4 (i.

KnglLsh l;i, ;j C.
Ceologv 5, ("lark.

>

Cerman <)-1(), 7 H.
Creek 21-22, 11 II.

Ilislorv 1-2. ,Sec. II. d. 7 (1.

1 P. .\1.

'

AslroiKimv :i-4, T. P I,.

Biology IM. T. IS. I..

( hemistrv :i-4, T. (". I,.

iMiglish 7-S, d II.

(ircck 3-4, 11 II.

I'hilosophv .5-11, 10 II.

COLLEGE NOTES

The l'"rcslinian orchestra, consisting of
("onlial, Dunn, Howe, Rich, Tliilio(U'au,
and Swift are holding regular r(4iearsals.

Professor II. D. Wild 1 .fl for New York
yesterday, >vlu're he will speak to tlie

.Minimi (I'digni/lc Society on (College atfaiis.

Sliumway '27 of Evaiiston, III., I;ai liein
elected captain of his (l.iss basKctball
team. Before coming to Williams he
attended the .\slievillc .School, where he
was a member of football, basketball,
biLseball, and track teams.

News of the safe arrival of President and
.Mrs. Carlield in London was received in

Williamstiiwn by cabl- last Friday. It is

exiiecled that thev will remain there for a
few days and will then continue to the
continent.

Bissidl '2d lias resigned from (lollege.

Irwin .M. Krohii '27 is in the Infirmary,
suffering from aphasia as the result of a
fall (111 the stairs of Williams Hall last

Friday night.

Nat LUXENBERG &. Bros.

showingl

at

GABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday

JANUARY 18 and 19

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Athletes—
in.field and parlor
You should see them when
they tackle t!ie dravvin.^

room.i. They shine from the

tips 1 f their patent leaiher

pumjis to the tops of their

jiatenc leather Loads.

They slick their huiv with
"Vaseline" Hair Tonic. It

gives them that elegant,

lini.ihod liiok.

Atal! drug stores und stu-

dent barber shops.

cHlCblcnr.oLCii M-\Nur\CTLUi\(; i i

Every" VcSi litie" jjrodiict is rccon mendi-,l

evcrywliete bet^ume i.f i.> absotulc purity
iiU cjfcc<iytness

KEQ L S F'AT OFF

HAIR TONIC

l'"ar be it frmii us lo empty your pockets!

( )iir finest (lualities are for those who can
alTord them - and at that, prices here are

less than others a.sk.

I''iir thinner po(4ietbo(iks, however,

where or how can you beat—
Suits S45, Overcoats $45, Hats $5,

ONfiirds SS. High Shoes .?!), Shirts $2,

Cloves .*2..5().

•S'c our showing al ,\. II. L. Bemis':

Wednesday, January 23rd

Thursday,
** 24th

ROGERS PEET company
Broad HHV Herald Sq.

at 13th St. "Four at :i.5tli St.

("onvenient

Broadway Corners"' Fifth .\ve.

at Warren at 41st St.

NKW YORK CITY

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

"What a difference

Just a few cents make!" FATIMA

CJjitfjegter Sc Company
Tailors-Haberdash ers

NEW HAVEN

Our Mr. James Adams will exhibit

our line at The College Restaurant

on Wednesday and Thursday,
January 16th and 17th
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Mike Harrison, Representing

THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG CO
TAILORS

1014 Chapel Street, New Haven » 1 1 East 47th Street, New York

At Cabe Prindle's on Wednesday and Thursday, with a complete line of new Spring Materials

FRESHMEN PERFORM

ABILITY TESTS WELL

Prof. Messer's System cf Health
Examination Also Includes

Sophomore Class

One of llio fi'iituros of the llopardni'iit of

I'hysical Kdiiciition diirini; the pnsi yviw

liiis been llic (IcvclopiiK'nl of flio Ilciiltli

Kxiiiniiiiition work. I'rior ti> lasl year,

(inlv the miTiibcrs of tlii' inconiiii}; cliiss.

tofjctlicr witli the men i)layinK on the

iiitcrcollcKiati' teams, wi'i'c examined, and
111) detiiiile follow-vip or ciirreetive melliods

were nsed in the eases of men who showed
physical defects. Last year, after a

carefid examination of all men iisin^ the

Physical l>'|)artnient, those showing
defects were separated, a<lvised, and
helped with their pr:)l)lems.

In line with the work carried on liy the

Life Ivxtension Iiis^titnte and the Depart-

nienl of Hygiene of Harvard I'niversitv,

it was decided to extend the Health

]Oxaniiiiation work for this year, .\fler a

careful study, it was fo'.nid that a majoiily

cif the acaileniie failnres among freslnncn

© W VH 1922

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
Wilh.iinstowa. M11S.S.

HOTII SllOI'.S

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCOWPOnATtD

BROADWAY A, 40" STREET 144 WEST42"» STREET

Methopolitan Opera Hoiiui Buh, Knickerbocker Building

NEW YORK

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

CLASSIFIED
DATrC. I iuBcrtioii (1 iiicli or less) $11,5(1 or
nnlljO. ;j3 \.\\ cents piT colunui incli

Phone your WANT ADS to Till': RRrORD.
Willijiinetown 72. and have them ehiirned or leave

them nt the IlKCORD OFKICH (ilownntiiirB).

LOST

LOST — UrowM leather notelmok with
Froneli, Latin, and .'paiiish notes. He-
ward if r<'tnrne(l to IL ('. lialihitt, 20
Morgan I'-lit-S

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

117 Main Street

Hours l-,5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

Hy .\])poiiiliii(^nt

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTI 1 ADAMS

in t!ie first .semester last year were due to

physical ilefeels. In other words, the

nii'M were n<it jihysically fit or ready to

atlemiit college work. In the inajorily

of ea.ses hiitli the ptirents and the students

were unfamiliar with this fact. X<i

s?rions illness had been experienced in the

last few years, and the hnvs considered

themselvt's ready to undertake collefre life

witli all its chanKeil coiulitions, strains,

and new experiences.

'This year it was decitled to .senil out a

letter ami a blank tii eticli of the prospoe-

tive iiicoinint!; freslinieii askiii);; Ihem to

have a cimiplete heallh examination made
by their family |)hysician iinniediately

prex'ioiis 111 their enleriny; College. The
himily pli\sician was mentionetl bectiuse

lie would tie more familiar with the

[ihysical condition of the student than
anyone else. Over (U)' ,' of the members
of the iriciiniini!; cla.ss complied with the
rei|uesl, and forwarded their bhinks to tlie

ofliee of the Ueim. Many candidly
admitted that this was the first medical or
ilenlal examination Ihey had had in the
past ten years. Hundreds of mintu'
defects were correcled, s) that the men
entered College in the best possible shape.

SuKKi''<lions were also asked from the
family physicians .so that the Department
could inlcllifrenlly co-oi)erate in preserib-
iiiK the best kind of physietd work. This
pre-collcfTc health examination in no way
took the place of the examination of the
physical department. In doubtful ea.ses,

the data supplied by the family physician
wore referred to. .After ctmsiderinf!; all the
informal ion available, the student reeeiveil

the ailvice, attention, and iireseriptioii of

work best .suited to help him succeed in

his collcfre career.

Some of the details of the report arc
interesting to note. Only three perceiil

(jf the class had defecti\'e eyes or teeth,

'IX' ( had iie\'er been vaccinated, and an
unusually larfre iiumlier of liiiih blood
pn'ssures were discovereth The present
freshman class is on the averaKC half a

year yoiiTiKi'r, two piiimds lijriiler, and httlf

an inch short(*r than last year's I'reshmjin

class at the same time.

In every ca.se, where some serious defect

has been di.scovered the student has been

Hammond's

Bakery

Ad,ams. Miass.

AN INTRODUCTION LEADS TO EVERLASTING FRIEND:i;::>

referred to one of the College physicians
for advice and treatment. The co-opera-
tion of the local physiciiins with the
Professor of Physical lOducalioii in

handling ea.ses neediiiK follow-up wo^k,
which, after all, is the main purpn.seef (he
examination, has been all that could I e
desired.

Wesleyan Beats

Quintet, 34 to 18
(Continued from First Page)

shots, however, were made by Mcl.ane and
I'raneis. Pease, who was next substi-

tuted, seemed to inject life into the Wil-
liams team, h'isher finally got the range
and caged two shots in rapid succession,

the period ending with an excellent shot

from a difliiailt angle by Hogart. Captain
McLane injured his right ankle with only
four minutes left to play anil hail lo retire

from the contest.

The line-ups and sinnniarv follow:

WILLIA.MS \VI':SLKYAN
Hrowu l.f. Woolstoii
Heed r.f. .McLane

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Nat LUXENBERG &. Bros.

shoving'

at

CABK PRINDLK'S
Fridny and Saturday

.lANUARY 18 and I')

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

l''islior

.layne

Cook
l.K.

<'llMUvcl|

l''raiici«

Carpcii(|.|.
Final score -WILLIA.MS Ps u .'V

LKYAX in. Coids from floor - \V,„,U,i'„;
r>, Cantwell 4, I''isher :{, .\I(d,ane :i, .s.iijii,

2, Friincis 2, Hrown I , Bogarl 1

.

'

( i,,,,],,

from fonts—Woolslon i, .layne 2, .Mi |,iiii,,

'-', Cook I, Fisher I. Siibslitiilioi'is \V|i
LIAMS: liogart for Heed, Snjnl, f,,',.

Hrown, Heed for Mogart. Hrown foi Simil,
I'ea.se for Cook, Hogart for Hei'd .Simih'

for Hrow.i. WKSLKV.W Hillui i,,"
( 'antwell. Manning for .Mid.iiiie. iii>irr

Yoimg of .Adams. Time: 2!) iiiiiiiiui

halves.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

H. MORRIER
D(>alpr In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

14 BANK STREET
FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Belber
Travel Goods

Kronick Leather
Goods Store

25 State St. North Adam
Cpp. Wellington

/
WANTED: A student of good character, with experience in purchas-

ing and handling commissary supplies, to take charge of the Commis-
sary Dept. of Camp Lyon, the summer camp of the Boy's Work C oin-

mittee. This is the only salaried position open to students in the camp,

also necessary expenses paid. June 22—July 21.

Apply F. Y. BALKE, 5 West College

Chocolatgs
TWO BRANDS

BOSTON -WINONA

ON SALE WHERE QUALITY IS APPRECIATED

Wallace A. Briggs
S6\e Agent

Clothes for Men of Tonight!

TUXEDOS
CORRECT for any social function—whether

it be formal or informal—clothes that set

you off from thecommon garden variety—clothes

of quality are here at reasonable prices.

$45 and $60

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Macullar
Parker

Co.

Boston

Showing at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, January 17th and 18th

"Big Sale" on Overcoats, Suits and Furnishings

Special Prices on Coon Coats
White Oxford Shirts, 6 for $10
Heavy Wool Shirts for Skating

j ,

GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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MIDDLEBURY DEFEATED

BY PURPLE FIVE, 37-24

Varsity Squad Shows Marked Im-
provement in Overcoming

Vermont Quintet

FISHER SCORES 29 POINTS

Jayne and A. Brown Also Feature

for Williams—Visitors' Star
Is Holquist

I'layinK a brand of l)ask(!tl)all .supci'idr

ill every respect lo that .kIiiiwh in its liust

(iiiiiK^ tlie Williiini.s five si'iired a wi^ll-

cariied 1)7-21 victory over Middlebiiry la«t

Wediiosdiiy eveniiiK in the lyasell ('yniiia-

siuin. The most marked iiiiproveineiit

was apparent, in tlie ncnenil olTensive phiy

of the I'ltrple, tlie pa.ssiiiK heint; iiiiicli

more accurate and the team-work more

consistent, but inaccuracy in shootinn, cx-

ce|)t in the ca.se of Acting ('aptaiii Fisher,

who .scored a total of 2!) points, preveiitiul

the team from winning by a (jreater mar-

gin. For Midillelmry the (HitstamliiiK per-

formers were Lainhe, willi nine points lo

liis creiht, and Holciiiist, who counted six

points on didicuM shots in aildition to

doiiiR most of the KuanhiiK. l''or

the I'urple, A. Urown, at left forward,

starting for the first time this season, and

.layne, at U'ft nuard, (hd excellent work.

Although till' conti'st starliul fast anil

the Williams team worked the ball down

to the visitors' end of the door time after

lime, no .score was maih' iinlil after four

miiintiis of play when ('ook .sank a basket

from the floor. The pa.ssiiiR of both teams

was good, and the score was kept close by

the ability of the Middlebiiry jilayers to

convert most of their shots into goals.

.Uter the N'ermont five had Rained a one

point lead, Williams rallied and seemed

enough baskets lo net well ahead. Fi.sher

was oul-jmiipiiig liis opiioni'iit regularly,

and the offensive formations of the Purple

together with Iheir clo.se guarding, suc-

ceeded in keeping the ball down under the

visiliirs' basket during the greater part ol

the time. After Fisher had caged three

short shot** in iiuiek succession, biunbe

(Continued on Fourth Page)

VARSITY WILL SWIM

AGAINST R. P. I. TODAY

Heppenstall Is Expected To Plunge

Length of Tech's 75-foot

Tank at.Troy

bi thp second meet of the Hoa.soii, the

Varsityrj swimming team will opjiose

1{. P. R.Hi the hitter's tank this evening

at 7.30 p, in. Since this will be the Troy's

team 'first meet, littler is known of Iheir

strength except for a fow' veterans of last

year's tRain, Captain I.indholiii who is

anchor man of the Institute's relay team

and star ."iO-yard and lOO-yard swimmer.

Brown, who set a new recwrd for the |)liiiige

last year and who has been show ing up well

ill practice so far this season, and fJetinan,

who is the most versatile of the home

swimmers, being entereil in thi^ relay,

50-yard dash, lOO-ynrd diush, .50-yard

back stroke, and '2'20-yard swim.

Heppenstall, who has hi^en hampered

by the shortness of the Liisell gymnasium

tank, will have an oiiportunity to show

how far he can plunge in the 11. P. I.

75-yard pool. As an added feature, a

fancy diving event has been included, in

which Woodhall and Sanford will represent

the Purple.

Following is the order of events and

entries for the meet:

200-yard relay—R. P. I. (Getman,

Bryant, Harrington, and Lindholm); Wil-

liams (Sanford, Hitz, Williams, and

Lilicncrantz).

Fancy diving—DuMont (R), Dickie

(R), Sanford (W), and Woodhall (W).

50-yard dash—Lindholm (R), Bryant

(R), Getman (R), Sanford (W), and

Williams (W).

lOO-yard back stroke—Dumont (R),

Dickie (R), Getman (R), Olmsted (W),

and Drury (W).

Plunge—Brown (R), Marrow (R), Nel-

son (R), Heppenstall (W), and Fay (W).

60-yard back stroke—Brick (R), Get-

man (R), Olmsted (W), and Liliencrantz

(W).

100-yard dash—Harrington (R), Lind-

holm(R), Sanford (W), and Williama(W).

220-yard swim—Getman (R), Capwell

(R), Liliencrantz (W), and Brace (W).

Final Referendum Vote
The total result of I he Will

College imdergradiiale bodv voli
the feasibility of the liiik plai
World peace is as follows:

Total in favor of plan, IHIi

against plan, Kl.

\'oleis in favor of plan, 4:f; V'
against plan, 21).

Non-voters in favor of plan,
non-voters against plan, h%.

upon
1 for

I'otal

oters

li:i;

Arrangements for 1926

Prom Nearly Completed

Prepiiriitions for the Sophomore Pnniie-

nade, to be held on Friday niglil , February
S, have been pnigressing well uiiiler the

ausjiiccs of the ,S()|)lioiiioic Prom Coniniit-

tee, arrangements for the orchestra, deco-

rating, and catering having been com-

pleted. The Prom will last from 10.01)

p. m. until 4.00 a. m., in accordance with

the recent ruling of the Sludent Council.

Bert Lowe's bi-piece orchestra of Bos-

ton has been engaged to furnish the

music. The catering will he handled by
.]. Morgan, and the decorating of the gym-
nasium, which is to be very conservative

this year, will he in the charge of S. Rob-

erts of Willianistowii. Tickets for the

prom will be $7 for couples and $5 for

stags, a reduction from the jjrevailiiig

prices of the past few years.

'WILLOW TREE' GIVEN

IN THOMPSON COURSE

Dr. Frederic Poole Presents Able

Recital of Play Based On
Oriental Legend

.\s the second number of the 'l"honi]>son

course, Dr. Frederic Pool(^ well-known

traveler and raconteur, [ircsented a dra-

matic recital of Tht: ll'illdn' Trci:, a three-

act play by Harri.son Rhodes, in Cliapiii

Hall last Thursday evening. Dr. Poole

has lectured extensively in lOurope and the

United States on the subject of China ami

Japan, and through his extended travel in

these countries, lias Ix^come ably fitted to

interpret with great success their national

atmospheres, together with the legends

which play so large a part in Oriental life.

During the course of the performance,

Dr. Poole played niiu' parts with e<|ual dis-

tinction, imparting to each character an

interpretation which gave a remarkabU^

semblance of reality. Among the various

characters wlioni the actor impersonated

were a number of Oriental figures which

re(|iiirefl a deep and sympathetic insight

into the lOaslern mind, an iii.sigbt of which

Dr. Poole showed himsolf to bi" possessed

in a very great degree. Only in his por-

trayal of the female characters in the play

dill the reader fall from his high standard,

being unable to overcome completely the

natural physical difficulties attendant on

.such jiarts.

The iilay tells the story of a young Ung-

lishman who has drifted to .lapaii in an

elTort to forget a thwarted love affair. He
is attracted by a willow-wood image of a

beautiful Japanese girl in the shop of an

aged image-maker, whom he persuades lo

part with the treasured statue only with

the greatest difficulty, as an old legend

has led him to hope that the image may
some day come to life. The young man is

fascinated by the legend, and through his

faith in its truth, the statue actually lives.

Falling in love with the girl who is its

human embodiment, he refuses to heed the

call of his native land which has entered

the World War, but the girl, guessing his

reason, sacrifices lu^rself by returning to the

willow wood from which she had sprung,

leaving her lover free to fight for England.

HOCKEY TEAM LOSES

GAME TO SPRINGFIELD

Weston Field Rink Covered With
Water and Slush in First

Contest of Year

LOWES IS STAR AT GOAL

Neither Team Shows Real Hockey
Ability on Soft Ice—Final

Score Is l-O

Playing their first regular scheduled

game on soft, slushy ice, covered in spots

with water, which iciidered passing or

dribbling impo.ssible. the Varsity hockey

team lost a hard fought game with

Springfield College last Wednesday after-

noon on the Weston Field Hiiik, the final

score being 1-0. Hatting the puck and

long shots weri! the two methods resorted

(Continued on Fourtti Page)

Harper '26 Wins High Rating

As a result of the recent competition for

the [xisitions of manager, press agent, and

transportation manager of the Musical

Clubs, Miller '24, manager of the organiza-

tion, has published the following recom-

mendations: Harper—92%; Ricgel

—

74.7%; Gallagher—73.2%; Smith, E.—
57%; Wright-42.9%; Bassette-23.8%;

Greenlee—17.5%. The elections to these

positions together with the leaders for the

Glee and Mandolin Clubs will take place

after the mid-winter recess.

Infirmary Patients

Following is a list of iiiulergraduates

now in the College infirmary: Cook and

Blackmer '24, Butler '26, Krohn, Lanham,

and W. B. White "27.

.: ,'.;m)(i: ll i-. ' •' v'l I'

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

lOiiglish ami American aviators will

compete in a flight-round-the-world
race lieginning next -April.

Change in Bonus Bill to cITect com-
|)romise is plaiincd by Democratic
iiackers. Hemitincnt of allotments
deducted from soldier's pay during tlie

War is probable solution.

.lapan is exjiected to retaliate by re-

fusing to grant lanil ownership to Cali-

fornians. This acl caused by the re-

cent alien land law pa.ssed in California.

I'lvery change made by the House
Immigration is in the line of more
drastic restriction. .'New bill contain-

ing these restrictions to be iiresented

this week.

liepublican Insurgents join Demo-
crats and change the restrictions on the

ameniling of revenue bills. This will

seriouslv alTiM't the progress of the

Mellon Bill.

Brig, (len'l Dawes, chairman of debt

inquiry commission, urges common
sense as watchword of the work to be

ilone. Dr. .Schni..;, preiiident of the

Reichsbank, to meet Dawes and dis-

cuss (icrmany's financial position, and
means for restoring the Reich to iiornial

industrial conditions.

United Slates warships to halt rebel

Mexican blockade of Tampico.

l''ight to oust Hiddwin Labor govern-
ment from power in Kngland started in

earnest. Labor leaders are trying lo

avert the Ihreatened railroad strike

which is (Expected to take place next
.Sunday.

Albany Academy To Face

Freshman Hockey Players

With a forward line of Varsity calibre

and a goal-tender of unusual ability, the

Freshman hockey leani will meet the Al-

bany .Academy sextet in the first scheduled

game this afternoon on the Weston FieUl

Hiiik directly after the M. A. C.-Varsity

contest. The vi.siting team is composed

of almost the same combination that was

defeated by last year's I'Vesliman six 2-0,

the .Albany .squad putting up a stubborn

f'glit against their larger op|)onents.

During the pa.st week the 1027 hockey

squad has fiiniished stiff opposition for the

Varsity, and in the practices have flashed a

speed and a passing game thai has ac-

counted for several talliiw in the yearlings'

favor. O. S. Clia.se, L. 11. Smith, and Huss

form a forward line that should find little

dilbculty ill penetrating an inexperienced

di^fen.se. The ability of Tri'at in goal has

been well dtuiionsl rated in the practice

workouts, while the other two defensive

positions will be lihed by two of the follow-

ing: llargraves, Hullon, ,\lasoii, or

.\ighlingale.

Captain MiUer of the .Albany .Academy

six is known a.s a clever dribbler and hard

shooter. Although the wing positions are

filled liy light men, Carnell and lCa.ston,

both players are fast skaters who contin-

ually feed the puck to Miller for .shooting.

Sehultz and .Asliby in defense are capabU'

players with two years' experience, while

Townsend in goal demonstrated his altility

last year in turning a.side the yearlings'

shots. Today's game is the first for both

teams.

SEXTET WILL PLAY

TODAY AND MONDAY

M. A. C. and Bates Scheduled for

Williams' Next Opponents on

Weston Rink

REPUBLICAN CLUB

TO HEAR WM. LOEB
Speaker at Meeting This Evening

Was Secretary to Presi-
;

dent Roosevelt ',

364 OF COLLEGE BODY
ARE MEMBERS OF CLUB

Col. Hopkins '62 and D. Chauncey

Brewer '86 Will Serve as

Alumni Aids

CALENDAR

7.30

2.00

2.30

3.30

7.30

8.00

10.35

4.00

8.00

FRIDAY, JANITARY bS

|i. 111.— Hepulilican Club Meeting.

Mr. William Loeb will

spiMik. Jcsup Hall.

SATITRDAY, JANUARY' 19

]). m.—Swimming. Holyoke High

.S'hool vs. 1927. Lasell

(iymnnsium Tank. Bas-

ket ball. Will is ton vs.

1927. Lasell Gymnasium.

p. m.— Hockey. M. A. C. vs. Var-

sity. Weston F'ield Rink.

p. m.—Hockey. Albany Academy
vs. 1927. Weston Field

Hiiik.

B a s k e t b a 1 1 . Varsity vs.

Princeton. Princeton, N. J.

p. m.— .S w i m m i n g . Varsity vs.

Hcnssi^laer. Troy.

p. m.—Debate. Wesleyan vs. Wil-

liams. Subject: "Re-

solved, that the United

Slates should become a

member of the existing

Court of International Jus-

tice, .subject only to such

reservations as arc made
necessary by the ('onstitu-

tion of the United States.

Chapin Hall.

SUNDAY, JANUARY 20

a.m.—(Chapel. The Reverend
Hugh Black, of Union

Theological Seminary,New
York City, will iircach.

Thompson Memorial
Chapel.

MONDAY, JANUARY 21

p. m.—Hockey. Bales vs. Varsity.

Weston I'ield Rink.

p. m.—Wrestling. Novice Meet.

Lasell Gymnasium.

Whitney Society. Professor

Cabeen will speak on "The

Irony of Anatole France."

Faculty Club.

.After a week of unsettled weather which

has made serious hockey impossibU^ the

Varsity sextet will play it.s .second game
of the season against Massachusetts

Agricultural College this afternoon at 2.30

on tlu^ Weston Fiekl Rink, and on Monday
at 4.00 p. m. the team is scheduled to mec^t

Bate« College on the home rink. .Should

the condition of the ice improve. Coach

Cordingly exiiects his players to display

an entirely difTerent brand of hockey than

that to which they wen- compelled to

re.sort in the Springfield game last Wednes-

day.

M. \. C. is represented by one of the

best teams in recent years. The squad

[iractii^ed in the Boston Arena during the

Christmas holidays, scrimmaging against

Princeton and Mxeter, and although since

their return to college they have been

handicajjped by poor ice, the players havi^

kept in physical condition by daily runs.

Last Tuesday Amherst won over M. .A. C.

2-0 by scoring two lucky goals, the first one

result ing from a carom shot and the seimnd

being awarded by the referee after a

serimmagi^ in front of the goal despite^ the

protests of both teams. By comparative

scoresWilliams has the advantage, having

first played -Amherst to a 0-0 score and

having won 2-0 in the second meeting at

Lake Placid during the Christmas trii).

M. A. C. will line uj) as follows: Cajit.

Goldsmith, rd; Nieoll, rw; Oosby, Id;

Tcwhill, Iw; Lamb, e; Kane, g.

The Bates team has been fortunate in

having had excellent ice to )>lav on

continually this winter, and although no

inten^ollegiate games have been engaged in

thus far, the squad is in fine condition from

intensive jiractice scrimmages with the

St. Dominique sextet of l.K^wiston, Me.
Last year the Bates hockey team won the

championship of the state of Maine, and

this .sea.son's .sextet is composed of the

same players with one exception. They
will line up lus follows: Capt. R. .Stanley,

rd; J. Stanley, Id; Cogan, c; Corey, rw;

Leonardi, Iw; Wylie, g.

Coach Cordingly's team will face off

with the same players who started last

Wednesday against Springfield: Ca])t.

Stephenson, Iw; Watkins, c; Comstoek,

rw; Pressi)rich, rd; Howe, Id; I^owes, g.

January 18—With an enrollment of

aiiproximately 3()4 members, the Re))iibli-

can Club of Williams ('ollege will hold its

first meeting at 7.30 this evening in Jesiip

Hall, which will be addressed by William

Loeb of Oyster Bay, L. 1., one-time

secretary to the late President Roosevelt

and well-known in Republican jiolitical

circles. The subject on which Mr. I^oeb

will speak to the meeting, to whii'h the

entire College body is cordially invited,

will be "The Republii^an Parly and
Politics for the College Man". Commons
'25, Chairman of the .Advisory Members
('ommittee, announces that Colonel .Archi-

bald Hopkins '()2 of Washington, D. C'.,

and D. Chauneey Brewer '80 of BosUm
have signilietl their willingness to become
members of the Alumni .Advisory ("ommit-

tee, and that live other graduates have not

yet been lu^ard from.

Republican Meeting
The meeting this evening will be the

first of a series that will be held under the

auspices of the Williams College Republi-

can Club, and the .Speakers Committee
feels very fortunate in .securing as a

s|)e.iker a m:in of much |>roiiiineiice in the

councils of the liejmblieaii Parly as

Mr. Ijoeb. He will endeavor in his talk Iq

point out the nOalionship that the average

Colh^ge man .should hold toward the

present political situation, and will make
the address of such a nature that it will be

of interest to men of other jiolitical

attiliations than the (irand Old Party.

Mr. ]j»e\>, altliough not active in

jiolitics for some years, will be remembered
as I be right-hand man of t he late president

,

Theodore Roosevelt. I'irst beiroming con-

nected with Mr. Roo.s(!velt when he was

(Continued on Third Page)

SIX MEN TO RUN IN

FIRST INDOOR MEET

Dodge, Mackie, Keep, O'Brien Form
Relay Team—Miller, Beede

to Enter Dashes

Publish Institute Book
Count Harry Kessler, the most widely

attended lecturer of last summer's Insti-

tute of Politics, has published recently

a collection of his addresses given during

the Institute entitled "Germany and
Euroixi". The Imok, published by the

Yale University Press, costs S2.00.

With a representation of six men^
Williams_ will compete in the Fordharii

University games tonight at the 22nd
Regiment Armory, New York City,

entering runners in the medley relay

against teams from Georgetown, N. Y. U,,

Rutgers, Columbia, and Fordham. The
runners were chosen liy Coach Seeley as

a result of the time trials last Saturday,

and during the past week the team has
practiced particularly in starting and in

passing the baton in an efTort to develop

the teamwork and speed necessary for the

fiusl competition which they will meet
tonight. '

Of the six men entered, four compose the
medley relay team which will run one imd
seven-eighths miles: Dodge, 220-yaid
dash; Mackie, 440-yard run; Keep,
880-yard run; and O'Brien, mile run.

In addition to these four entries, Millfcr

will run in 120-yard and 300-yard handicap
races, and Beede is entered in the 70-yard
novice event. ,

The next relay meet will be in the
Americ^m I.*gion Games at Boston,
February 22, since the two meets originally

scheduled during-the examination period

have been cancelled by the Athletic

Council. Over 30 men are reporting to
t^oach Seeley for daily board track work,
and a training table has been formed
consisting of the following nmnerA:
Beede, Brayton, Colemc.i, Conklin, Croftk,

Dodge, Driscoll, Keep, Mackie, Miller,

Olcott, Perkins, Snell. i

Sunday Preacher
,

The Reverend Hugh Black D.D. of U\e
Union Theological Seminary, New York
City, will preach at the morning chape)
service in the Thompson Memorial Chapel
tomorrow at 10.35 a. m. «

II

.>.ll
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After
EveryMeal
Have a packet in your

pocket for ever-ready

refreshment.

Aids digestion.

Allays thirst.

Soothes the throat.

For Quality, Flavor and

the Sealed Package,

get

THE
FLAVOR LASTS

Republican Club

to Hear Wm. Loeb
(Continued from First Page)

^iivi'Mior of New York, Mr. lyool) folldwcd

him Id the White House us his private

s.'.ii'lary. At the close of Roosevelt's

ii'ini, liiivinK j)erforniecl his duties in

((iiiiinendiil)le fashion, Mr. Loel) was

;,|i|iciinled to the Collectorship of the Port

1,1 \<'\v Yorlv by ('resident Taft. Here

Mr. Ijoeh aei'oniphslicd tlie task for

uhirh h<' l)ee!inie liest known: he eoni-

|,lclrly reor(;aniz(Hl and elevated lo an

hnnest iion-politieal hasis the customs and

revenue .system of tlie Port of N'ew N'ork,

ttliicli had sunk to such a point that it was

iinlorions for its uraft and corruption.

His a<'complishments in this ollice

carried for him the entlnisiastii' sujjport of

llii' shippers and merchants of .New \'ork,

;iii.l tlie late Andrew CarneKie, in a farew<>ll

iliiiiicr to Mr. Ijoel), toasted him as the

iic\l (lovernor of .New ^'ork state. The

iicwspaiiers took up the boom, but

Mr. boel) ste|)ped (|uietly from the field of

politics, ami entered the mining business,

uliciT he is well-known as the X'ii'c-

I'le-iilcnt of the American Smeltiii); and

Kiliriinn Co., an<l President of many of

ii~ ^iilisidiarios.

Membership
\i('ordin(; to Keep '2,"), Chairman of the

Mciiihcrsliip Coniiiiiltce, :{fi4 imdernradii-

;iirs out tif a total of litis have already'

I iinic members of the Club, This

iHiiiilicr repre.s(Mits o'i'
,' of the College,

anil will lie augmented by Later additions to

I he incnilier.ship rolls.

Alumni Advisory Committee

Invitations have be<'n .sent to the

li'llowinn .seven uraduates, who, it is

liHpcd, will conslit\ite the Alumni .\dvisory

< '"iiiinittee: Colonel .\rchibald Hopkins
li.' of Washington, D. C.; ,Iames I). Colt

SI of Boston; Hon. .lames H. (iarlield 'S.'i

nf Cleveland, O.; D. Chauneey Brewer ',S(i

of Boston; .1. Danforlh Bush 'SO of

Wilmington, Del.; W. II. Doughty 'OS of

\\ illiamstown; and ,\. Clarke Bedford 'l.'i

iif Brooklyn, li. I. Already Colonel Hop-

kins and Mr. Brewer have indicated their

willingness to .serve on this committee.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showings

M-i'
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5th AVENUE
at 50(/i Street DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

MONDAY AND TUESDAY, JANUAllY 21st and 2'im

Ihoir importations ami exclusive productions in spri.iK and .sumnuT clotliin(! and furnishings for .youiiK nuMi

MR. SWIOENKY, Representative

ALUMNI CALENDAR

SATIHDAY, JANUARY l!l

liiiskolhall. Williams vs. Princeton al

I'rincoton, X. .1.

Haskclliall. Williams 1927 vs. Willisloii

in Lascll (lyinna.siiim.

Hockey. Williams vs. .M. .\. ('. at Wcstiin

I'iold Rink.

Hockey. Williams 1'.)'27 vs. .\ll)any .\cad-

emy at Weston Field Rink.

SwimminK- Williams vs. R. I'. 1. at Troy,

N. Y.

Svvimminfi;. Williams 1027 vs. Ilolyoke

Hi(i;li f-'clinol in lasell Oymnasium.

MONDAY, ,IAXU.\RY 21

Hockey. Williams vs. Hates al Weston

Kield Rink.

Wrestlin);. Preliminaries of Novice Meet

in l.a.sell (lyinnasium.

Tl'l'>OA'»', .JANUARY 22

Wrestling. I'inals of Novice Meet in

Lasell (lynniasimn.

WKDNICSDAY, .lANl'Ain' 2;!

liasketliall. Williams vs. Harvard al

CamhriilKc, Ma.ss.

SATIRDAY, .JANUARY 2(i

lOxaminations hc^in.

WI':DNI•:.'<nA^, i'1':biuary i;

Rasketl)all. Williams vs. Worcester Tech

in I,asell (lyimiasiuin.

Hotiseparties.

THrRSi:)AY, I'KBRrARY 7

Hockey. Williams vs. .Andier.st at Weston

Kield Rink.

Ilouscpnrties.

I'RIDAY, I'EHRUARY S

Sophomore Rromenade in Lasell (lymna-

.sinm.

Wl";i)NKSI)AY, l-KUHUARY U
Hockey. Williams vs. Amherst at .\m-

lierst.

FRIDAY, FI'lHRUARY 1.5

Ra.skethall. Williams vs. Trinity at Trin-

ity,

i^wimmiiifr. Williams vs. Sijrinylield at

SprinKfield.

Nat LUXENBERG tc Bros.

showtngl

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Today

JANUARY 19

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

CLASSIFIED

SATURDAY, FI'IRRUARY Ki

liaskelhall. Williams vs. Wesleyan at

Miildlelown.

liaskelhall. Williams 11)27 vs. St. John's

in Lasell (iynmasinm.

Hockey. Williams vs. Yale at Yale.

Hockey. Williams li)27 vs. Williston at

Weston Field Riidi.

Swinnninn. Williams vs. Moston Univer-

sity al Hoslon.

Swiniminir. Williams li)27 vs. Troy Hijjh

School in l.a.sell (lynmasimn.

TUIOSDAY, Fl-lHRUAliY ID

liaskelhall. Williams vs. M. A. ('. in

La.sell (Ivmnasiinn.

WKDNKSDAY, KKIiRUARY 20

llockev. Williams vs. M. A. ('. at M. A. (".

THUHSDAY, KKIiHUARY 21

Cap iiiul Hells prc.scTitation in .Mummie

Hall, Wellesley, Ma,ss.

FRIDAY, FURIU'AHY 22

Hockey. Williams vs. West I'oint at

West I'oint.

Cii/i (iHil Hells presentation in Hartford

Chill, Hartford, Conn.

SATURDAY, FKRRUARY 2:{

liasketliall. Williams vs. Brown in La.sell

Cynwia.simn.

liaskelhall. Williams n)27 vs. Deerfield

in Jja.sell (lynmasimn.

Hockey. Williams 1927 vs. Deerfield at

We.ston I'ickl Rink.

Swimininx- Williams vs. .\inhersl in I^a-

sell (iynniasiiim.

SHimmiiiK. Williams 1927 vs. R. V. I.

1927 in La.sell (iymna.sium.

r»/) iiH(l Helix presentation in Engineer's

Building, New York City.

Middlebury Defeated

by Purple Five, 37-24
(Continued trom First Page)

.scored on a throw from Ixdn'nd the free-

throw linc^, and the half ended with the

score 2.')-Li in favor of Williams.

The second period (tpiMunl slowly, hut

the Hlue and White forwards were more

successful in takinp; the hall down the

floor and for a limi^ threaleneil to cut down
the lead of the Purple. \ long shot from

IIk^ center of the court bv (!ook was Wil-

liams' first score in the half, and although

ROLLER SKATING
Odd Fellows Hall, North Adams

Every Evening Except Friday
7 to 10.30

LET'S GO
AI Anderson, Manager

RATFS- ' insertion (1 incli or less) $0.50 ornn I Li>}. 33 1 -3 oontB per column inch
Phone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD,
Williarastown 72. and have them charged or leave
them at the RECORD OFFICE (downstairs).

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

THE BETTER PIPE
TOBACCO

Hohiuist followed this hy aia)lher difficult

hasket for Midthcliury, Fisher gave the

I'un)le a safe margin by tossing three goals

from the floor and one from the foul line.

Coach Mes.ser then tried several <lilTei'eid

comhinalion.s in the forward positions, that

of Smith and A. Hrown .seeming to work

the best. There was hut little more scor-

ing, and th(^ phi.v was slow and loose as (he

game ended.

Following is the sunnnary of the game:

WILLIAMS MIDDLFHURY
H. lirown r.f. Knowles

.\. Brown l.f. Lambe
Fisher i'. Fish

(^M)k r.g. Holfiuist

Jayne l.g. Rice

Final .score—Williams 87, Middlebury

24. Coals from floor— Fisher 11, Lambe
1, Cook 2, Fish 2, Ilohiuist 2, Rice 1,

Smith I. Goals from foiil.s- Fisher 7,

Holquist 2, Knowles 2, liogart 1, Fish I,

Jayne I, Land)e 1. Substitutions -WIL-
LIAiMS: Smith for H. lirown, liogart for

.\. Hrown, H. Brown for Smith, Reed for

X. Brown, Pca.se for Cook, liogart for

Reed, Cook for .Jayne; MIDDLEBURY:
Riegelman for Fish, Klevcnow for Hol-

quist. Time—20 minute halves. Referee

Young of .^danis.

Hockey Team Loses

Game to Springfield
(Continued from First Page)

to by both sides in order to advance the

rubber into their o|)ponentH' territory,

and although the contest was eveidy

contended under the existing conditions,

Witherall of Springfield caged a long angle

shot in the middle of the second jjeriod

which gave his teion the victory.

Williams carried the attiu:k to Spring-

field during the finst half of the initial

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 16I-R PHONES Residence I6I-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

period, and by perfect checking bai:k, had

litde ilifliculty in keeping the disc in their

o|)ponents' territory. Tlni vi.sitors, how-

ever, started an ofTensive game toward the

close of the period that kojjt the play going

from one end of the rink to the other in

speed}' fashion. Watkins and White

made speetacidar thovigh unsueeessful

attempts to score unas,sisted, but accm-ate

goal-guarding coupled with the ragged ice

prevented any scoring until Witherall

counted on a long shot from the side of

the i-ink, which slipped past Lowes in the

growing dusk. Comstock fought his

way up the ie(^ on several occasions oidy

to havi' his passes out to the center

iid(M-cepled by Springfield players.

Fighting to overcome the lead of the

visitors, Williams displayed a frantic

attack toward the end of the game whi«|i

was useless because of the .soft ice. During

the last two periods steady rain fell, and it

beciime a nuitter of luck to take the |)uck

any distam'c without losing it in the slush.

.\n unusual feature of the game was thi'

few stops made by each goal-guard, Lowes

making eight and Chesley .six, so infre-

(luently could the players attempt shots.

.\s far as hockey ability was concerned,

neither team could display their true form

midcr the conditions alt hough in speed and
pluckiness of attack, the sides seemed
eveidy matched.

The line-ups and smnmary follow:

WILLIAMS SRRINC.FIKLD
{'apt. .Stephenson Iw. Withertdl

Watkins c. While

Ocker's
Walk-Over Boot Shop

40 Third Street
Troy, N. Y.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

H. MORRIER
Dralrr In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

14 BANK STREET
FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

WANTED: A student of good character, with experience in purchas-
ing and handling commissary supplies, to take charge of the Commis-
sary Dept. of Camp Lyon, the summer camp of the Boy's Work Com-
mittee. This is the only salaried position open to students in the camp,
also necessary expenses paid. June 22—July 21

.

Apply F. Y. BALKE, 5 West College

Mild* sweet, frasrant and wholly free from
even a luggestion of "bite"

2oz.35c: 4oz.65c: 8oi.$1.2S; 16 ti. $2.50

Your tohaeconi$t haa it

MinuTactured by CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.. Boston

We Have Everything for Winter Sports

NORTHLAND SKIS
Snowshoes

SKI BINDERS FOR OLD SKIS

A.H.L.BEMIS - SPRINGS!

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER, Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

i Come To
CO. K's DANCES

Every Saturday Night

GRAND ARMY HALL - North Adams

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements

Comstock r.w.

Prcsspricli r.d.

Howe 1.(1.

IjOWCS

II,1,„

<'"pl
<;r;iiiu,.|-

«•
(•Ii(.sl,.v

SiilwtituU's—Williiiins: I'oiili:,,,,
f,'

Comstork; Sprinnfiold: n,,,,,, i;,yj]^^

Witherall, SimnuficKl. I'friods- tliiivof
ten inimite.s ciicli. JSIopH— liy I.„„|.s k
by t;hc.slcy (i. licfon-c— Krunk Si,,i,,y „f
Bo.stoii .\. A.

'Gargoyle' Alumni Meet
l'r(if(>H.sor Henry I). Wild anil (IIi,k|,,|

'24 were the speakers iit the (lainiiyjc

.Milliiiii dinner, held last Monday eviniiiK

in the Hotel M<'.Mpin, New ^Hii, (j^,

l'rofes.sor Wild spoke on present ciindiiiiins

of the college, and Olmsted ijiaile :, iviniii

on ntidertinidnate activities, al'li'r- uiiicli

the (iarhcld plan and the silnalhin „f

non-fniternity men in (.l||(.^,. „,,,,,

discu.s.sed.

Kimball,

f Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

°oN The Green Rioer Road
You Will Find Wailing (or You Aflfi An Enjoyahle Tramp

Our Appetizing Fried Chicken Diiinrr

Served in

Three or Five Couracn

Try Our Delicious

Afternoon and Evening Specials

Green River Tea Room
MRS. C. E. INGAI.L.S, Ho.lr»a

Phone 49-J

THE

WALDEN
Week ofJanuary2

1

MONDAY, .IAN. 21

"The Isle of Lost Ships" with Milton Sills

and Anmi (J. NiIs.son. "Fighting

Blood" Round 10. Admission lo and

:«)e.

TUIOSDAY, .IAN. 22

"Poor Men's Wives" with a great east ia-

eliiding Barbara I.aMarr. Will liogiis

Comedy, "Uncensored Movies." Ad-

mission \h and lIOc.

WEDNESDAY, JAN. 2.?

Richard Harthelmess and Dorothy (nslj

in Joseph Hergesheimcr's great novel

"The Bright Shawl." Cameo Comedy.

Admission 1.5 and ^iOc.

THURSDAY, ,IAN. 24

John C.ilbert, in Alexandre Dumas' nii-

mortal classic "Monte Cristo." I m-

versal Comedy. Admi-ssion 15 and :ilic.

FRIDAY, JAN. 2,5

Ix^norc lllric in David Helasco's famous

stage success "Tiger Rose." Ben lur-

pin in "The Dare DevU." Achnissinn

15,40c.

SATURDAY, JAN. 20

Saturday Afternoon at 2.15 and ;VM)

Ceorge Loane Tucker's stupendous success

"The Miracle Man." The swiwi'

»

greatest drama fcaturiTig ThoR. Meig-

han, Betty C'ompson, Lon Chancy.

Saturday Night at 7.15 amd S..3n

Johnny Hines and Doris May in a snapP.v

comedy "Conductor 1492." \''M^''

Comedy. Williams-Dartmouth Ilo.^kev

Game m I'athc News. Admission At-

ternoon and Evening IS and 30c.
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CORNELL IS DEFEATED

BY VARSITY DEBATERS

Affirmative Team at Williamstown
Loses Judges Decision 2-1

To Wesleyan

BENNETT'S TALK BRILLIANT

Negative Asserts That Entrance
Into Cou't Means Entangle-

ment in League

I'phokling the npRativc nidc of llic ([ucs-

llon, "HcHolvetl: tlml tlic United Sliiles

should l)eeoine a nienil)er of tlie exislinn

IVrmanenI ('ourt of Inl-crnational .lustiee,

siiliject only to siieh rcHervalioiis as arc

rnad(^ necessary l)y the (Constitution of the

I'nited iStatx's", the Varsity debatinK leani

«on the judKee' decision anainst (he

CormHl team last f-'atunhiy (Evening ut

Ilhaea. At the .same time the affirmative

side at Williamstown lost the decision to

(lie Wesleyan negative learn by a 2-1

|.ount.

The negative team at ( 'oruell was <'om-

posed of Bernard '2.') and A. li. Chapman

'2fi, while the affirmative t('ani consisted of

Hennett '24 and Conistoek '2.'). Tlie

principal negative conlerdions advanced

liv the Wesleyan team, composed of

li. H. Lounsbury and A. W. firomage,

were that the United States ('onld not

iMiler the World Court without becoming

entangled in the League of Nations, and

that the CCourt was not a forward step in

achieving world i)eacc. I''ailure to dis-

prove these arguments resulted in defeat

for th<' allirmalive.

Comstock, the first .speaUer fia' I he

.iflirmative, after oullining the argumi^nt

for his side, brought out the point tliat the

eiitranee of the United States into the

World Court would be a step toward

inlermitional jieace and the codification of

international law. lie also maintained

that such a procedure would be strictly

.\merican and would have no eomieetion

with the lj<"agiie. Henni'tt presented the

other half of his ca.s<-, maintaining that the

World Court would deal with specific

ca.ses and that its deci.sions would form a

precedi^nt by which future ca.ses would be

judged.

.\ strong i)oint for the negalivi' was

lirought out by Hromage, who suggested

an i.solation policy as a l>etl<'r method than

the World ('ourt plan for (la^ future l)asis

for justice. He also contended that thus

far the Court had not settled any cii.se of

interest and that unless the nations were

(Continued on Fourth Page)
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Freshmen Win Swimming
Meet From Holyoke Teams

By taking all the first places and win-

ning the relay, the 1!I27 swinuning team

won its initial meet by a score of 3f-I0

from Holyoke High School, last Saturday

afternoon in the f^asell Oymnasium tank.

Coaeh (iraham was highly pleased with

the well-halaru^ed showing of tlu^ fresh-

men, although the times for sona^ of the

events were not as fast as have hnm pre-

viously made in practice.

Haker, (JrnnI, lAim, and Soloiiaai were

tied for higli scoring honors, taking first

place in the 4()-yard da.sh, the l()()-yard

dash, the 2211-yard dash, and plunge re-

spectively. The freshman relay team of

I'helps, Lum, (irant, and Haker was not

))re.ssed throughout the race, Captain

liaker, ue. an<4ior-man finishing about f.'i

yards ahead of his opponent.

Since Holyoke had no men for the

breast, or back-stroke rac(\s. Shepherd,

l-ewis, and Leland, the 1027 entries in

these events, swam an exhibition free-styl(!

race. Leland, swimming the crawl, nosed

out Shepherd, breast-stroke, aial Lewis,

liack-Rtroke, finished third.

The summary follows:

40-yd. dash: Won by Baker (W); sec-

ond, Phelps (W); third, Driscoll (H).

Timi^, 20 2-3 seconds.

100-yd. dash: Won by (Irant (W);

second. Brooks (H); third, Phelps (W).

Time, 1 minute, S seconds,

220-yd. dash: Won by Lum (W); sec-

iiTid, Fleming (H); third, Morton (W).

Time, 2 minutes, 53 seconds.

Plunge: Won by Solomon (W); second,

Clark (H); third, Hegan (W). Distaiu'e,

ns feet.

Relay: Won by Williams 1927. Time,

I minute, 25 2-5 seconds. Williams 1027

ttrnm: Phelps, Lum, Grant, Baker.

Holyoke High School team: Smith,

Brooks, Driscoll, Bosworth.

'Mr. Pim' Win Be Given at
Houseparty Performance

\x part of the enlcrtaimnetil provided
for houseparty guests, I'd/, iukI IMh will

present Mr. I'im 1'ii.wck Hi/, by ,\. \.

Milne, in Cliapiii Hall on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 7, at .S.IH) p. ni. The ea.sl'of the
play, which scored such a uoteworthv
triumph on its Christmas trip, will remain
the .same as during the vacation tour.

Kraternitv drawings for blocks of seats
will be h(4d in thi' .Jesirp Hall Reading
Hi"ii 1 Thirr-sday at 7. lit) p. rrr., and a<l-

ilitionirl tickets may be prrn-hased fnmr
(.'«/) anil HHl.s conrpefitors. 'I'lre follow-

irrg prices will be charged: Mirirr floor, all

r-cserved, »l.()l),rrrd Sl.,')(); sidi> boxes, 7.5

cents; balcony, imr'rwer-ved, .50 cerrts.

INSTITUTE SWIMMERS

DEFEAT VARSITY 39-31

Wiimers Score Four First Places

While Purple Takes Three
In Second Meet

Losing the first event of the iireet, the

relay, by a (4o.se rtrargin, the Varsity

.swimmiirg team was rrnabh^ to overvorrre

this handieaj) arrd lost to the li. P. I. tearrr

by a :iO-:M score last last Saturday cverrirrg

irr the 'S7 (iymrrrrsiirnr tarrk at Tr-oy, N'. ^'.

The weakening I'ffect irpon the Willianrs

ti'arrr of the loss of men thrmrgh itreligibil-

ily was apparent, especially in the da.sla's

and the r'i4iry.

LilicrriTantz was the individual high

.scorvr of thi' rrreet, taking Irr-st jjlaci^ in the

220-yard swirrr, as well as first irr the

.50-yard back-stroke, for a total of 10

points. He was clos(4y followed by
Cictrrran of the winnirrg team, who jrlaced

first in the .50-yard dash, second in the

.5()-yard brrck-stroke, arrd swanr lead-off

rrrarr orr his r'elay t«am. The Prrrirle en-

cormtered the least oi)po.sition in the

l()l)-yard breast-strokr', which was easily

won by Captain Olmsted with Drury
tirking .s(!cond, whrle both ot the Institute

errtrairts were di.s(|rralifi(^d. The 220-yard

swim was decisively- won by LilicrriTantz,

with Braci^ secrrring .second after a liar'<l

fight against Birbcock of H. P. I.

Irr tire dashes the lOrrgirrc^ers showed

distirrr^t si|periority, scoring (irst rrrrd

.seeorrd in the .50-yard dirsh and wirrnirrg

first place irr the 100-yard dash with little

dilhi-rrlty, Sarrford and Willianrs .seeur-ing

.sr'corrd irird third (daites irr this event. The
fancy divirrg coirte.st was won by DirMorrt

of R. P. I., followed by Dickie of the

home team, secorrd, and Sanford thir'd.

With a distance of lid feet irr exactly orre

minute. Brown of R. P. I. won the jrhrrrge,

followed by Hepperr.stall with (i:i feet arrd

Morr'ow, also of R. P. I. who seeur-erl thir'd

with 01 feet.

The siunrnar-y follows:

Relay; Won by R. P. 1. Tirrre. 1 rrrirr.

28 3-10 .siM'onds.

R. P. I. team: (letnurir, Bi'yirnt,

Hirrrington, and Lurdhohrr.

Williams teiuu: R. B. Williarrrs. Ilitz,

Sanfoid, and Lilieircrantz.

Farrey Diving: Worr by Dir.Mont

(R. P. I.); secorrd, Dickie (R. P. 1.)

third, Sanford (W).

.50-yard drrsh: Worr by tietirrarr (R. P.

1.); .secorrd, Liirdholm (R. P. I.); tlrir-d,

R. B. Williams (W). Time, 27 .5-10

seconds.

lOO-yard breast-stroke: Wrrrr by

Olmsted (W); .secorrd, Drrtry (W);

third, dis(]ri!ilified. Tinre, 1 min. 18 1-10

sccotrds.

220-yard dash: Won by Liliertcrantz

(W); .second, Brace (W); third, Babcock

(Continued on Third Page)

Prof. Cabeen to Speak

.larr. 21—Prof. D. C Cabeerr will speak

oir "The Irorry of Arrirtolc Frairce" at a

meeting of the Whitney Society tirrright.

The nieetirrg will be h(4(l at the Faculty

Club at 8 p. m.

1924 Dedicates Class Book

('ovoll ("opelarid. of Northampton,

Mass., and William W. Wilcox, ,lr., of

Middletown, (Jonn., were elected class

baseball manager aird (4a»s sirrgirrg leader,

respectively, at a meeting of the Senior

Class held Inst Siin'day moniiirg iir .Icsup

Hall. At the same time the; (4a.ss voted to

dedicate the 1024 Clasn Book to H. P.

Ktheridge, and a resolutioir wn.s also

passed to erect a memorial tablet to the

memory of H.' P. Etheridge and Marc
Comstock in the Thompson Memorial

Clinpcl.

MEDLEY RELAY MEN

LOSE TO FAST TEAMS

Mackie, Dodge, Keep, O'Brien Fin-

ish Fourth ill Big Race Miller

Runs in Sprints

Pitted rrgiriirst four college medley relay

li'arrrs, two of whi(4r, (iisirgetowir rrnd

Colitrrrbirr, ar'c amotrt' the fastest irr the

Ka.st, the Willirrms rrn-iUey outfit of Dodge,

O'Brierr, Keep, arrd .\lirekic was able to

lirke orrly frmrth place at the Forillrarrr

girrruss hrst .Satrtrdny rriglrt at the 22rrd

Regiment .\rirrory, NewN'orkCit v. (ieo'ge-

town and Cohrrnbia battled tbrorrghorrt

the lirst nrile for victory, the Washirrgtorr

collegiirrrs firrally winning tlrr'orrgb theftrre

r'rrrrrriirg of Srrllivan. who led Moor'c of

Colirrrrbia to the tape by three yanls.

O Brierr, rrmrrirrg the frrral rrrile for Wil-

liams, gairred orr the New Vnr-k Urriver-.sity

irrri4ror marr rrrrd was bar-ely rrosed orrt for

third place irr a thrilliirg finish. Fordlrarrr

firrislrcd fitr irr the rerrr.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

WORLD NEWS^SUMMARY

Mexican rebel forces shell Ttrrrrpieo,

dcstr'oyirrg .several horrses. Obregon

errdeavoring to wrest tiri' oil field crar-

trttl of tire Trrrrrpico r'cgiorr frorir the

r'ebels at jrrry cost. R<4)els seize ,\rneri-

I'lrn oil wells in the Panrrca district, ami

the United Stirles govcrnrncrrt jrr'otests

lode la Huer'ta, the rebel leader. Mex-

iearr goverrrrrrent discOninis r-esponsibili-

ly for the shellirrg of Trrrrrpico. .\meri-

I'arr govcrrrrrrerrt serrds fleet of .severr

ships to Vera Cruz to jn'otect .\nieriean

interi'sts and property. De hi Huer'ta

forics mine prini4])al harlrors and

threirten .\rrrericatr lives irnd posses-

siorrs. United States rreirtrality rrgents

frrr.str'ate plot to dejrose de hr Hrrerta as

head of the revolutirmrrry forces.

Serrate a|)|K»ints ir.()ui!'.i- oominittee

to investigate Bok puljlicity .source.

Believe that ficrrgue of Nations sirp-

porters behind the Peace pr'opirgarrda.

All liter'irtrrre and irro.spectuses cle-

mairded at fir-st heai'ing.

It is expi'cteil that Bi'itish rrrincr's

will join the r'iril workers in their strike

to be derdirr'ed this week. Ojrerr brraeh

betweerr firetiorrs irr railroad itniorr :ir-

r'ived at in strike meetings.

Poirrcirre rrrrrde fiirrrrrcial dictator of

France, .so that complete .-Xdrrrirristrir-

tiorr reorgarrizirtiirn can be effected.

It is rejrorted that (ier'rrratr inventor's

hirve devised ir sehcirre whereby r'ays

parrrlyze the activity of erreiny brrttle-

slrips, artillery, irrrd airplatres. .\rrreri-

carr .si'ierilists seirff at the idea.

Ilorrse rrrlcs light ends with the adop-

tion of resohrtiorr providing for r'cjreal

of Uirderwood arrreiidnrent rule.

The United States Senate will dis-

cirss the Borrrrs Bill befor-e the Trrx

Mca.srrre, sini'c jrro-bonrrs Senators re-

frrse to irwait the action of the florrse

on the rrratter.

'Cercle Francais' to Meet
Prof. K. P. .Metorrr. will address a nreet-

irrg of the Cnrh' Fratieidx at 8 p. m.

Thrrrsday at the IMla ThHo Pi House.

His subject will be "The Fr'arr(4r Social

Iir.stirret".

CALENDAR

MONDAY, .lANUARY 21

7.30 p.m.—Wrestling. Prelimirraries for

Novice meet. Lasell gyrrr-

rtusiiim.

rUESDAY, JANUARY 22

4.00 p. m.—Hockey. Bates vs. Williams.

Weston Field liink.

4.30 p. in.—Tuesday Ijecture. Professor

I'j. P. Mctour will speak on

"The Making of air Kteh-

ing". T. P. L.

7.30
f).

in.—Wrestling. Finals of Novice

meet. Lasell gymnasium.

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 23

4.15 p. m.—Organ Recital by C. L. tiaf-

ford. Chapin Hidl.

8.45 p. ni.—Basketball. Harvard vs. Wil-

liams. Hemenway gymna-
sium. Cambridge.

Prof. Metour to Talk on
'The Value of Etchings'

.Morrdiry, Jarr. 21— Professor K. P.

Metour will speak orr "The .Makirrg of an

l';i(4iirrg" irr tin' r'cgular 'I'ue.sday aflerrroorr

lectrrr-e corrrse loiriorTow irt 4.30 p. rrr. in

the Thonrpsorr Plr>'sic;rl Lirboratory. \
prrblic exhibition of his owrr el(4riirgs will

be givi'rr by Pr'ofessia- Metour today arrd

(orrroncrw from 1.00 to 5.30 p. nr. in Roorrr

13. Ilopkirrs Hall.

This eollecliorr ini'hrili'S 3.5 eti4rirrgs, IS

water crrlors, six drrr wings, arrd two srnirll

oil pirintirrgs. imd during the Chiistiirirs

holidays wtrs orr exhibition rrt lire Ander'sorr

.\rl Clrrllery, New York City. Before that

tirrre the eolleetiorr was exhibited at the

C'oehi'ane .-Vrt (laller'v, Washirrgtorr, D. ('.

.•\rrrorrg the pictures there arv rrunrerorrs

rrrirriiri' views whi(4i Professor Metour

sketched while a member of the AnnaiKilis

faculty.

WM. LOEB SPEAKS TO

NEW REPUBLICAN CLUB

First Speaker Urges College Men
To Enter Politics Before

Business Career

Fmplrasizirrg the faiM that the rreed for

cdrrcated nrrar irr politics wa.s never srr

gri'at as to-day, Mr. Williarrr Jjoeb, former

private .secr'etirry to the latr^ Presiderrt

TIrerrdore Roosevelt, addi'essed the first

nreetirrg of the Republican Club in Jrwup

Hall last h'r'iday everring oir the srrbject,

"The Rejrrrblii'arr Party irnrl Politics for

the College Mirrr". Before introdrrcing

the spr'aker, Olrrrsted '21, presiderrt of the

ra'wly-org.anized (4rrb, slirled that the clirb

hjrd beerr formed, rrot s!) much \'.i irrteresi

strrdcnts irr the Crand Old Pirrty, as to in-

culcate in the rnrder'gr-aduirte body the

firrrdirnrrMrtirls (rf polities, a side rrf its erhr-

cirtion which has beerr rrr'glected for the

rrrnst piirt.

.Mr. Loeb pointi'd orrt the ih'irlorable

corrdition r>f .Vrrrericirrr polities at the pn^s-

ent time. He stated that irr the Congrv.ss

now irr .sessiorr, prr.s.syfoo(ers, .sycopharrts,

aircl mcrr of low rrrorrtal eirlibr'c an; Iroldiirg

positiorrs of pr*oniirrence jrrrtl iirrportrmcr^;

that laws irre pas.se<l which rnirkr^ rr mock-

er'y of the Constitrrliorr, and that Derrro

eratie <4tairm(Mr of Corrrrrritlees block legis-

latiorr. The spr'aker fherr werrt orr tf» say

Ihrrt the rea.son for this eoridiliorr was that

the edir<'ate:l voti'rs did not take an in-

tiTcsted jrart in the public affairs of the

courrtry; and hencr', when electiorrs come,

they rerrririn awiry fr'oirr the polls.

Irr eoiiclrrsiirrr Mr. Loeb .said: "The de-

rnaird for men of ideals, of wisdom, and of

I'larrirge, is, arrd alwirys will bi?, great. It

is irp to the college mcrr of the pri'serrt

genr-ratiorr to decide whether they will be-

long to the hrrge inert iiras.ses or to that err-

liglrterred group, the govertring {4ass."

Mr. and Mrs. Safford To
Offer Recital Tomorrow

Conlirruing his orgrrn rci'itals, Mr.

Chirrles L. Saffor-d, assi.sted by Mrs. Saf-

ford as violorr-etdlist, ^^ill pr'eseirt a varir'd

lirogriinr tonrorrow rrfternoon at 4.15 in

('Irapin Hirll. The frr'st two movements of

the fifth .syrrrphony, by Tsi'lraikowsky will

be ir featrrr'c of the recital W(41 worth not-

ing, as this number is a ver-y difficult but

bearrtiful orre.

The com))lete program is rrs follows:

I. Tnt'ffila and Fnf/nf Max Reger*

H. Soli for I'ioloncrllo

(ii) Hrrrruxr Slnrr

Ernile Mlymarski
(7i) Cliitnl dii Mvnislml fllirzunow

HI. uj) Trouine.rei S(4rrrmann

('') Moment Muxical Schirbert

(c) Lrrjr.nil in A Major Dvrrrak

I\'. Fiml lino niorenienln of Fifth Syin-

pliony Ts(4iaikowsky

'Pipe and Quill' Hears Papers
".\ Purpo.se for the Novel" by Ward '24

luul "On the Futility of Effort" by Bhredel

'24 were the two [lajrers read at the first

meriting of I'ipc ami Quill, held at the

Knjtpn Alpha Uidge last Tuesday evening.

A general discussion followed, <wpeciiilly

upon Ward's artirde, which was lui attempt

to define minutely the novel, after ivhich

refreshments were served.

TIGER FIVE BEATS

PURPLE, 43 TO 30

Princeton's Forwards, Klaess and

Hynson, Are Stars in Hard-

Fought Battle

SCORE AT MIDDLE OF
SECOND HALF IS 30-27

Jayne at Left Guard Plays Best

for Varsity and Is Their

High Scorer

Displaying a driving attack and a strong

deferrce, but lacking enorrgh substitirtes of

the frr.st order, the \'ar.sity brrskctball

team battled Princetotr's ririirrtet to a 43-30

.score orr the hitter's floor at Princi'ton,

N. J. In commenting orr the giiiire. Coach

Me.sser said, "The tx'aiii playi'd itself out,

arrd irt the start of each hirlf showed gwat

prorrrise, but the lack of substitutes

prevented their keeping irp to top .s|x'ed.

The girardirrg of Jayne arrd I'errsi' WiLS

pherromerral."

.A. Brown started the .scoring irr the

garrre with a difficult arrgle shot soon after

the opening whistle. Pea.se iiiimediately

followed him up, and the score' stxrod 4-0

irr firvor of the Purple frrr sorrre time.

Jayrre irnd Pi'ii-se stopped nrarry of Prirrce-

(ou's attacks and showed a well-ilrilled

defence. The forriK^r wrrs clearly the star

for Williams, and, in additiorr to his

excellent w'ork at guarding, led the I'rrrple

offence with tlrre<> fiidd goals and two free

throws. .\t half time the score was 10-12.

Fisher strirti^d the .scoring irr the second

period with two |M'rfect basket.s .scored in

rapid succe.ssirrrr. h'ollowirrg this came a

free throw by Di'ew.s, Ihcrr a field goal b.v

H. Brown, rrraking the scoria '20-18. From
this point on the contest see-sawed back

arrd forth, urrtil the count wius 30-27, when
Coach Wittrner of Prirrcctoii st'iit in an
entire team of sub.stitrrtes, who over-

whelmed the tired Purple t<?iiiir, tin' final

score lx>ing 43-:jO.

The line-ir|) and srrrrrrrrary follows:

Wl LLIA.MS I'RI NCETON
.\. Browrr rf. Klaess

Cook l.f. Hynson
I''islr(T e. Cleaves

Pease r.g. Caldwell

Jayrre l.g. BergrMr

Firral .score—Prineetorr 43, Williams 30.

(loals from floor—Klaess 0, Hyrrson 5,

Drews 3, -Virdrirson 3, Jayne 3, Fisher 3,

H. Browrr 2, A. Browrr 2, Caldwell 2,

Lenron 1, Peruse 1, Cook 1. (iiials frirrn

(Continued on Third Page)

1927 Defeats Williston's

Strong Basketball Team

Infirmary Patients

Following is a list of undergraduat<!s now
in the College infirmary: J. 10. Brown '25,

Butler and Hall "26.

In ir fast and interesting ganre the Wil-

liarrrs Freshman five, corrrposcd of a line-up

differirrg slightly frorrr that which faced

Lirrrsirrgbrrrg High School in their first

game, defeated the Willi.stoii .Academy

(prirrtet by a 20-17 score Satur-day after-

noorr irr the La.sell gymrifrsiuiii. The IO"27

teirm was visibl.v sirjicrior in offensive

teatrrwoik and in accurar^v at shooting

baskets, although there was frequent

fumblirrg and fouling by both teams.

Cavanaugh of Willianrs was the most
versatile player of the game, nrirking a

total of 14 poirrts fnrm seven field goals.

With irirre points to his credit Shuinway
proved a valuabh^ crffensive phryer'. who
worked arr even pa.ssinggame with Wright.

Willi.ston centered its play iiboirt Reitnair,

who aceourrted for 13 orrt of his team's 17

points. Durirrg the first half the close

grrar-diirg of Verrrorr arrd Boltrm prevented

the visiting team frorrr scoring irrore than
two field gmils, while the ball rerrrained for

the most pirrl in Willistrui's end of the

corrrt.

The line-irp and sumrrrury follows:

WILLIAMS 1<)27 WILLI.STON ACAD.
Wright r.f. Shea
Cavanaugh If. Reimnn
Shrmrway c. Gallup
Bolton r.g. Burke
Vernon l.g, I'raunfelter

Final Hcorc^Williams 1027, 20; Wil-
liston, 17. Goals from floor—Cavanaugh,
7, Reiman 4, Shiunway 3, Wright 1, Bol-

ton 1, Mehan 1. Goals from foul—Rei-
man 5, Shuinway 3, Hale 1, Frimnfelter 1.

Substitutions—Williston: Hale for Gallup,
Kiliier for Burke, Aiken for Kilner. Wil-
liams 1927: Mehan for Bolton, Stone for

("avanaugh. Referee—Blackmer of Wil-
liams. Time— 18 minute halves.
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'I'wd (Icrrimii (iKicci's wild .sci'vi'il diiriiisi;

the W'lir liiivc liitcly hccDiiU' I'Vaiifisc^iiii

monks. It's K'li'iS t" t^'kc tliriii ii l<)n}»

time Id ivpt'iit. -l>ut at Icnst tlicy'vc

pii'kcd M (rood place for it.

It si'cm.s a trifle iliseoiirtediis and iiilios-

pitable Id reqiiife .Sunday eliapel visitors

to feiiiain lierdeil touellier in llie hallway

while the last minute rush of belated stu-

dents takes plaee. It would seem a far

mofe courteous arriiiiKement were visitors

allowed Id be seated as they enter, and

then all()w each man to sifrnify his [n'esence

to his monitor if he is not able to occupy

his regularly assiuTied settt. It i.s a small

matter, hut at present il is a bl(}tcli on

W'illiatiis courtesy, and could be .so easily

rectified.

College Football

Why is it that tliousauds of huiinui be-

ings gather together in a modern temjile

called a stadium and religidusly worship

with wild eyes and hoarse voices the god of

I'ootbiill. .seeking out and torturing all

heretics who oppose their idolatry, reveling

in the n-turn of man to his [iriniaeviil pas-

.sioiis and netioiis, a itian actiiig not so

much on his own independence its on the

word of a |)rofe.ssidnal coai'h'.' Such is a

question whioh Dr. Stewart Paltoii of

Printreton advam^ed some few weeks ago,

feeling that football todtiy is getting too

much attiMition, that it has becoiuo a gri^at

industry beyond the powers of tlu; uiitler-

griifliKites, and that the college man must

almost inevitably remtiin at a "football

level" after graduation from a college

where football is so worshipped.

And many other people holtl similar

views, many rogaril football as Hn ailver-

tisoment rather thiin an illustration, many

hold the wholly false basis that a college is

measured by its team rather than its stan-

dard of (uliication. Some go so far as to

regartl football as a reversion to tribid

idolatry, at^tiially as a form of religion and

worship. The many and varied opinions

which have been advanced in recent

months signify that the (|uestion is a vital

one in college circles, one which is troubling

all educatoi's ami a minority group in every

college.

Hut too niiiny of tiw critics of football

regartl it in an unfair light. Too many of

them consitler it as a senseless and aimless

exeition, the agitation of a bag of wind, for

which 10 millions of dollitrs are t-xpcnded

annually. On the face of it such opinions

are unjust. One might say, with them,

that tt French cathetlral is a pile of nisison-

ry, that Haphael's" Madonna" is a mess of

color on a canvas. One imist look ilee|)er

than externals to find the value of inter-

collegiate football, or of any interrollegiate

»|)ort. Bonds of union with one another,

between the two institutions, bt-twetm the

player iiiid his college, between the alum-

nus, anil his Alma Mater, all of these are

forineil and ceinenli'd by football. It is

the mother of loyalty, the generator of

inlra-anil Intiu-collt^giate spirit. Human

natinc is so constitutetl (whether uiifor-

timately or not is another (inestion) that

the common eriil of inlnllectual pursuit

cannot attain this goal, this spirit and

Ifiyalty. It is the football game which

brings the graduate back to his collcg'.

but that does not mean that cvi^-y gradu-

ate ri^garils anil thinks of his ,Vlma Mater

wholly in that light. Foiitball is llii'

iiH'ans of cfTeetiiig a retiu'ii, and this ini'ans

points td an end which holds better colltige

loyalty in all ways on the part of the

aluimins. The footbtill games may aroiis,'

that loyalty, but when it is own', aroiised

il will grow, and will lead itself into the

higher channels of .service, from which the

college gains immeasurably.

.\nd the feeling of love, spirit, siippdrl,

rivalry, anil friendship which football

generates ill the playtTs and in the under-

graduate body are tob evident to all to he

niore than iiientioned. True, the attetitl-

ant hero worship is a bail feature, its is the

too abundant publicity, the teniUmcy to

play for the stike df winning alone, and the

over-subdidinatidn of (captain to coach,

but it must be remembered that there are

many advantages to balance and outweigh

these disadvantages. One must delve

into the p.sychology of football before any

atleiitiate conception of its value can be

attained, one must realize that a tre-

mendous football cla.ssi'' in the ^'ale Binvl

tides not epitomize the presiMit day high;'r

education. One imist remember that

newspapers glory in football news only hi-

cjiusc a temporarily depraved public ile-

manils that sort of news.

In short, the crilical iniudrity iif today !s

taking football too seriously in regarding it

as the menace and nemesis of education,

they are not con.siilering the many desir-

able and valuable i|nalities which it holds

for all who participate in it, both players

and speclators. At present football is in

tin imliealthy conilltioii due to the un-

healthy slate of I he public mind, but the

condilidii is not ilangerous, is not to he

deplored as much as many Wdiild have us

think. There are tdo many worth \vliile

elemenls in football to make il so.

Abusing a Privilege

Instead of employing the rather obnox-

ious system of .signed cards, which last

year iiroved itself inconvenient to all ciin-

eerneil, the Libr,iry SltilT has this year relied

upon the individual honesty and responsi-

bility of I he students td return to their

proper places all hddks taken from the

shelves in the main reading aiul reference

room. It is now evident that their re-

liance was ill-founded, for some .lO volumes

have not been returned, these books being

an active part in many courses now being

tiiken. The privilege of free action has

tx-en given the student body in this in:il-

ter, and they have failed to use this privi-

lege correctly. It is not only hoped but

expected thtit these volumes will be re-

turned immediately, and that the privilege

so openly given will in no wise be abused

in the future as it has in the past.

COLLEGE NOTES

Treat "26 has resigned from college on

aciMunt of illness.

Merjiiury '25 has resigned from college

to take over the business of his father, who
is seriously ill.

.\lli.son '26 has left college for the rest

of the college year because of illnt^Hs. He
plans to ri>-cnter next fall.

Pictures of the hockey game between

Dartmouth and Williams at Lake Placid

during the Christmas holidays will be

shown at the Walden Theater on .lanuarv

26.

The Uisell Gymnasium swimming pool

has been set aside for the use of the ladies

of the Faculty on Monday evenings.

Robert Fowler, trainer of the Varsity

football team, is returning to Brazil .Satur-

day to resume his work as coach of the

Brazilian Confederation of .Sports. He is

confident that Brazil will make an excellent

showing in the coming Olympics, and will

aci!ompany their team to Paris this suni-

iniM'.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P.O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

S-A-C-K S-U-/T-S
OF DISTINCTION

The"Vanity Fair"' and "Bond Street"—
our twO'bution single-breasted and three-

button double-breasted suits. Hand-wiloreti

to measure of selected, imported woolens

$45 -$65
"Clothing Tailored to meet your Ideals"

(9nc.
562 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Entrance on 46th Street

INORROIB!
Dandruff on those gorgeously tai-
lored shoulders? Quick! get your-
self a bottle of "Vaseline" Hair
Tonic and stop thatbefore your rep-
utation is ruined. Worse still—have
you lost a hair or two from each
temple? Remember Uncle John's
round and gli.stening pate, and be
forewarned. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic
is an invaluable aid in keeping the
scalp in perfect condition. At the
same time, it gives the niftiest,
sleekest look to the head.

At nil drug stores and student barber
shops.

Every " VagfUne" product is reeom-
mtnded t^verptohfrs because of ita abso-
lute purity and effeoti^sness.

^selinc
10. U.I PAT'orr.

HAIR TONIC
Chesebrough Mfg.Ci

(con»oll<ftted) '

Clothes for Men of Tonight!

TUXEDOS
CORRECT for any social function whether

it be formal or informal—clothes that set

you off from thecommon garden variety—clothes

of quality are here at reasonable prices.

$45 and $60

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

AN INTRODUCTION LEADS TO EVERLASTINO FRIENOCIIBJ

ChocolatSs
TWO BffANDS

BOSTON -WINONA

ON SALE WHERE QUALITY IS APPRECIATED

Wallace A. Briggs
S6\e Agent

Horace Partridge Co.

Manufacturers of

ATHLETIC AND SPORTING

GOODS

The Buckminster

IIMMIHIIIIIIMIIHIIIIIIIHMIIIIIMIIIHHIIIIIIIIilKI

This famous last is available in styles ranging from the

most dignified dress shoe to the smartest brogue.

Inspect Nettletons today while we have all sizes and

widths.

njett£etcn
SHOES OF WORTH

At the Nettleton Shop
1004 Chapel Street New Haven

THE NETTLETON SHOPS :

Boston, 14 MIUc Street NnwYoRKi JO Church Street

Th« Ndthlon D<pti.. BROWNING, KING A CO.
Boston Nrw Yokk Pkovidbncr Brookltn

SHOWING AT CASE'S
Thursday and Friday, January 24th and 25th

Represented by Edward Lewis

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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After College
What?
STEADY progress to a responsible position

in the business world—era long period
of training at minor work before yoii are

fitted for an executive role?

To help you succeed more quickly the Bab-
son Institute olters an intensive one-year
training course in practical business.

From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these prmcinles in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail

and gives coniiilete information about the
facilities of H;ihson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Sabson Institute [

317 Waahlnitton Ave.

Babson Park, (^'t:^°') Mass.

An h'ndowtdl
£!diuiatinnal I

Jnntitution J

Intramural Series

LEAGUE A
Wan Lox! I'd.

Phi Sigma Kiippa 2 1.001)

Plii Delta 'IVtii 2 1.000

Doltii Rsi 2 1 .000

ChiPsi 1 1 .500

SiKina Phi 1 1 .oOO

I''aciilt.v -> .000

Delta Kappa lOp.sildii 2 .0110

I'lii (Janniia Delta 2 .0(10

LEAGUE B
Win, Ld.iI I'd.

Alpha Delta I'll! 1 1.000

Cnnmion.sCiiil) 1 1,000

Delta rp.silmi 1 (1 l.OIK)

Heta Theta Pi 1 1.000

Zeta Psi 1 .000

Kappa Alpha 1 .000

rhelu Delia Chi (I 1 .000

Psi Upsiloii 1 .000

COLLEGE NOTES

Pnij'essiii' (leorjje B. Duttiin i.s the

:iiilh()r of Ulna ami DiMikas, pulili.slied in

llie la.>!t miiiilier of the Litem ri/ Rrrinr;

il is a eritiei.sin of (1. K. ('he.^tertdii's

I'lntnc.s eer.su.s /'V/rAs-.

THE "DELTA PSI'i" ABDIVE-
ON THE SCENE- .•

6AB6E.D IN FINCHLEYS LONDOI^?
^A.ocoAifs TOTMc mot' ai.u>)

HARVARD TO BE NEXT

OPPONENT OF PURPLE

Reorganized Five To Face Strong

Crimson Quintet at Cam-
bridge Tomorrow

With the line-up which held the strong

i'rin(teton quintiit to u 4,'i-.'i() seore lafit

Satiirdiiy, the Williiiins hiu'kethull team
will fuee Harvard tomorrow iit Camhridge.

('onsideral)le improvement over the form
.shown in the (!arlier game.s was exhibited

in last Saturday'.^ eonte.st i>y th(^ Purple,

in which ('ook was shifted to forward and

paired with A. Mrown, while Pease and

Juyiie were the guardsij, with (laptain

Fish(!r at eentcr.

Harvard experienced little iliHleulty in

winning its opening game of the .^ea.son

from Clark I'niversity by a 29-7 seore.

All the ragg(nlnes» of t(^iimwork eharaet('r-

istic of (uirly sea.son games was evident iji

this contest, which coupled with

inaccurate passing, prevented the Crim.son

from piling up a higher .score. Tallying

155 point;s to their o|)ponent'M 10, Williams

easily defeated Clark two weeks ago in a

game in which Pishc^' accounted for 20

points. .\ decided improvement was

shown by Harvard in their second game,

when Mi(hllebury was defeated ;i()-17, the

outstanding features of the contest being

Captain (Sordon's brilliant all-around

playing and the spk'udid defen.sive and

olT(ni.sive work of Hudofsky and Samhor-

ski, the ('rimson guards. Middlebiuy was

later defeated by the Purple, :{7-24. .\

last miiuite .s|)urt enabled Harvard to nose

out the Worcester Tech ([uintet, ;i()-2l),

the Crim.son enc^ountering its hardest

opposition of the .season. Smith at right

forward aceoimted for II out of Harvard's

total, with four floor baskets and three

goals from foul. M. I. T. was unable to

offer any oppo.sition against the Harvard

five and was defeated 2()-H> in a contest

marked by inaccurate shooting on the

part of both teams. Captain (iordon has

shown himself to be preeminently the best

player on the Crimson (]uintet, although

Smith, |)layiiig his first year of varsity

basketball has developed into a reliable

forward.

Coach .Mess(,'r will probably present the

same line-up gainst Harvard as started

against- Princeton, although it is [Xi.ssible

that last-minute changes may be made.

The Harvard game will be the last contest

scheduled for the Pur|)le before the exami-

nation period, the next game taking place

on Feb. ") with Worcester Tech.

The probably line-ups of I he I wo teams

will be: Wli,l,I.\MS; r.f A. Hrown,

l.f. Cook, e. Kisher (('apt.), r.g. Pease,

l.g. .layne; HAHVAHD: r.f. Smith,

l.f. Ciordon (Capl.l, c. Combs, r.g. Maher,

l.g. Hudofsky.

WANTED : A student of good character, with experience in purchas-
ing and handling commissary supplies, to take charge of the Commis-
sary Dept. of Camp Lyon, the summer camp of the Boy's Work Com-
mittee. This is the only salaried position open to students in the camp,
also necessary expenses paid. June 22—July 21.

Apply F. Y. BALKE, 5 West College

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Williamstown
Gas Co.

a
WILLIAMSTOWN

SMART~the Aberdeen
The smart appearance of

Nettleton shoes remains with

them throughout their un-
usually long life

NETTLETON
Shoes of Worth

M. Salvatore

WHAT DO YOU DO WITH YOUR OLD
CLOTHES? Do you know that you can ob-

tain the highest prices for men's old clothes at

SINGER CLOTHING CO.
101 CENTER STREET, NORTH ADAMS

Drop a note in P. O. Box No. 38

Bates Hockey Game Is

Postponed Until Today

Monday, Jan. 21— In hopes of having

hard ice, the Varsity hockin' contest with

Hales, which was originally seheduh^d for

this aft«rnooii on the Weston Field Rink,

has been postponed until tomorrow
(Tuesday) at 4.(K) ]>. ni. lioth the Varsity

game with M. A. C;. and the Freshman
game with Albany Aitademy were cancel l(\d

last Saturday because of .soft ice.

Due to the hx'ation of [.Kuiko's Pond, the

ice ther<^ has kei)t in fairl>' good condition

even through the thaw of the past week,

affording th(^ Williams sriuad a place for

limited jiractices. The Pmple team, hav-

ing cancelled two contests and i)layed one
on soft, slushy ice, has yet to show its trui^

hockey strength in an outside gaim^ this

year. The following men will start the

gauK^ shcaild weather conditions permit it

to be held; Capt. Stephen.son, Iw; Wat-
kins, c; Ounstoek, rw; Pre.ssprich, rd;

Howe, Id; Lowes, g.

The Bates team, last year's champions

of the state of Maine, will meet Williams

tomorrow as their last scheduled op])onent

<Hi a four day trip, having (cancelled the

West Point game last Saturday and sche-

duled to play Amherst this afternoon.

They will line up as foUows: Capt. H.

Stanley, rd; .1. Stanley, Id; Cogan, c;

('orey, rw; Leonardi, Iw; Wylie, g.

Tiger Five Beats
Purple 43 to 30

tContinued fi'om First Page)

fouls: .layne 2, I'isher 1, II. lirown 1,

Dogart 2, Drews 2, Cleaves 1. Substitu-

tions—Princeton: Drews for Cleaves,

Ijf'nion for Kleass, Cli^aves for Drews,

Anderson for (Jaldwell, Klea.ss for Lemon,

Lemon for IIyns{>n, Ilynson for Lemon,

Hall for Drews, Eben fcu' Bergen, Davis

for Kleass, Tietjc for Anderson; Williams:

II. Br(iwn for Cook, Hogart for X. lii'own,

\. Brown for Bogart, Bogart for .\. Hrown,

Cook for H. Brown, H. Bniwn for Hogart.

Referee—.). .1. O'Brien. I'mpire— Fer-

guson. Time: 20-minute halves.

Institute Swimmers
Defeat Varsity, 39-31

(Continued from First Page)

(R. P. I.). Time, 2 jiiin. .59 and :j-10

seconds.

Plunge: Won by Brown iR. P. I.);

second, Ileppenstall (W); third. Morrow
(R. P. I.). Distance, (Hi feet.

.TO-yard back-stroke: Won by Lilien-

crantz (W); .second, Oetman (R. P. I.);

thir<l-. Olmsted (W). Time, 33 and 1-10

scc()nds.

IDO-vard ilash: Won by Harrington

lli. P. I.); second, .Sanford (W), third.

Williams (W). Tinu', 1 mill. 3 s inds.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

THE ELMS
MAIN STREET

Suite of 2 rooms and bath, fireplace; alao
tingle rooms.

MRS. CARL FARLEY
Telephone 264

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

NETHERLEIGH
Houseparty and week-end guests.

Early reservations for comtnencement ad
visable.

MRS. ARTHUR HOPKINS
23 Hoxey Street - Tel. 400

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
and Electrical Supplies

Below the Bank

Across the Street

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

mm
Country Maid Icp Cream Co.

\o matter who makes your even-

ing clothes, tlie.v're no f^ood unless

tliey fit!

Even a fancy fee to a hijjh priced

tailor can't f>et yon more than ^oi'd

cloth aiul tit.

The fine imported worsteds we itse

are the very best that money can

liny.

We "make to fit".

Evening? suits and dinner jackets

ready whenever yon decide to l)iiy.

See our xlioiriiij/ at A. II. lifinix'

nil (1(11/ loiiiorniir (iiid Tliiir.'iddii.

ROGERS PEET COMI'.VNY
Broadwav
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WILLIAMS MEN! We ask your consideration when you are in the market for High Grade

Printing or Binding. We invite you to visit our plant and will be pleased

to show our facilities for doing high-class work. Mr. R. W. Powell '24, our representative at Williams, will look after your
printing needs if you will consult him. No work is too small to receive our most painstaking attention, or too large for us to

handle to your utmost satisfaction.

EAGLE PRINTING & BINDING COMPANY
Printers of The Record, The Purple Cow, The Graphic, The GuHelmensian,

The Class Book and The Alumni Review

PITTSFIELD MASSACHUSETTS

E
Interfraternity Schedule
Announced For This Year

The intranmnil IkisUi'IIhiII sclicdiilc for

the rest of the season ami tlie teams eoin-

l)risiiig tlie two leagues is as follows:

League A; (Ihi Psi, Delta Kajjpa Kpsi-

lon, Delta I'si, Faeulty, I'lii Delta 'I'lieta,

Phi (lamina Delta, Phi Sigma Kappa, ami

."^ignia Phi. I>eague H; Alpha Delta Phi,

Beta Theta Pi, Comnions C'lul), Delta l'))-

silon, l\apj>a Alpha, Psi I'psiloii, Theta

Delta Chi and Zeta Psi.

The games with tlieii- dates are as fol-

low.s:

January 22: Aljjlia Delta Phi vs. Beta

Theta I'i, Commons ('lull vs. Delta I'psi-

lon, Theta Delta Chi vs. Zela I'si, Kappa
.\lpha vs. Psi I'jjsilon.

.lamiary 24: Faeulty vs. Chi Psi, Phi

Delta Theta vs. Delta I'si, Connnons (Huh

vs. Psi I'p.silon, Beta Theta Pi vs. Theta

Delta Chi.

Fehruary 12: Sigma Phi vs. Phi Delta

Theta, Fa<'ulty vs. I'hi (lanmia Delta,

Delta I'psilon vs. Theta Delta Chi, Com-
UKins Club vs. Zeta Psi.

February 14: .Sigma Phi vs. Phi Cainma
Delta, Delta Kappa Kpsilon vs. Phi Sigma

Ka|i|ia. Delta I'psilon vs. Zeta Psi, Alpha

Delta Phi vs. Kaiipa Aljiha.

Febru.'iry Iti: Delta Ka])pa 10])silon vs.

Faetdty, Sigma Phi vs. Delta Psi, Phi

Delta Theta vs. Phi Sigma KaiJjja, Phi

(l.imina Delta vs. Chi Psi.

February 19: Alpha Delta Phi vs. Com-
mons Club, Beta Theta Pi vs. Delta l'])si-

Kimball,

W Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK SL, BOSTON

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

Our Next Showinft at Cabe Prindle's on
Friday and Saturday, February 15, 16

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

The DINNER SUIT
*©EBONAIR, comfortable,
tailored with the care that in-

aures both smartness and wear,

from materials approved by ex-

clusive use. Thecomfortextendi
to the price.

DINNER SUIT
(Shawt cottar or natch)

^39.50

Manufactured and told exclusively by

NatLUXENBERG&Bros.
Nfw adttrett

B41 Broadway N.W. Cor. 13th St.
Stuyveunt 9898 New York City

Our itylC'inctno. book will be acnt Ircc, on raqueit

Branches:

177 Broadway, New York City
231 Water .St., Exeter, N. H.
863 Broad St., Newark, N. J.

Ion. Theta Delta (^hi vs. Kappa Alpha,

Zeta Psi vs. Psi Upsilon.

February 21: Chi Psi vs. Delta P.si,

Phi Delta Theta vs. Faiailty, Psi I'psilon

vs. Heta Thela I'i, Theta Delta Chi vs.

Commons Club.

February 23: ]3(^lta Kappa Ep.silon vs.

Sigma Phi, Fatality vs. Delta Psi, Phi

Delta Theta vs. Chi P.si, Phi (ianima Delta

vs. Phi .Sigma Kappa.

February 20: Alpha Delta Phi vs. Delta

I'psilon, Comnions ('lub vs. Beta Theta

Pi, Theta Delta Chi vs. Psi I'p.silon, Zeta

Psi vs. Kappa .\l])ha.

February 28: Sigma Phi vs. Phi Sigma

Kap|)a, Delta Kapj)a K))silon vs. Phi

(Ianima Delta, Delta l'|)silon vs. Kap]>a

Alpha, Alpha Delta Phi vs. /eta Psi.

March 1: Delta Kapgia Kpsilon vs. Chi

Psi, Delta Psi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa, Psi

I'psilon vs. Alpha Delta Phi, Beta Theta

I'i vs. Kappa .\lplia.

Medley Relay Men
Lose to Fast Teams

(Continued from First Page)

-Mackie opened the nici' for Williams by

getting away to a good start and led for the

first lap of his quarter mile. The pace was
too hot, however, and he was unable to

maintain the advantage gained by his

lirsl effort. Confusion at the finish of the

first leg of the relay foreed Dodge to start

well behind the other furlong runners, but

he made u]) most of this distanee liefore

handing the baton to Keep, the third Wil-

liams runner. Keep brought the team
from last to second place in the; first laj),

but the early sjjrint was too much and
O'Brien was touched off in a close fourth

RADIO EXPERT
Bring Your Radio Problems to Us

Repairs Our Sprcialty Electric Service Shop

Tel. 1795-M

113 Main St. - North Adams
"Better Than 'Good Enough* "

position. O'Brien ran a game mile race

and gained somewhat upon the la.st N. Y.

I', runner, who wius barely able to stave off

his final spurt. The lime, 7:.50 \-h, was

decidedly fast, and the pace during the en-

tire race was gruelling, (ieorgetown ami
Oilunibia showed well-balanced teams

and held a consistent lead over the other

entries.

Captain Miller found him.self at scratch

with Bob Me,\llist<'d, "the Flying Cop",

and Eddie Farrell, "the Fordham Flash",

in the sj)eeial handicap 120-yard dash.

The three favorites, who were forced to

grant inordinate Imndicajis to the other

competitors, were eliminated befcwe the

finals. Miller ran his usual excellent race

and despite the Jiandicap and the long train

trip prior to the meet, barely missed (luali-

fying for the finals. The meet was wit-

nessed by II large crowd, and was featured

by the appearance of ,loie Hay. who won
the special mile run after a stirring fight

with Williams (loodnian of the New York
Athletic Club.

Cornell is Defeated

by Varsity Debaters
(Continued from First Page)

willing to .send all (heir disputes to the

Court, its usefulness would be sadly

limited.

I,(ainsl)ury, the other negative speaker,

demanded actual proof that the present

reservations would be adopted by the

Inited .States .Senate, and until they were,

refuses to admit that they existed. His

sugg(!stion was that the United .States

should call a third Hague Tribunal to

settle the present difficulties, and that the

world should rely on such conferences as

the W'a.shington .\rnis Conference to

overcome future dis.sentions and troubles.

The judges of the debate were Professors

J. S. Calbraith and K. T. Bullock of

Williams and Mr. Kzra Whitaker of North

H. MORRIER
Dealer In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
14 BANK STREET

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

MOGUL
Checker Service and
Automobile Livery

l-ook for 4'2,) .Vutoinobilc and Mogul
Cliecker Ciih Service when yoti reiieli

TROY, N. Y.
Fivepii.s.senger.s and bag.s to .Mhiiny

depot for !|!;}.0()

ASK FOR

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM
AT YOUR DEALER'S

The Berkshire Ice Cream Co.

TYPEWRITING
done at reasonable rates

HELEN HOPKINS
23 Hoxey St. - - Telephone 800

Follow the Crowd
to

Odd FeUows Hall
North Adams, to the

Roller Skating Rink

JAMES O'BRIEN, Jr.

Tailor

Expert Service in Cleaning,

Dyeing, Repairing and

Altering

30 Bank St. Phone 661-M
NORTH ADAMS

Cut Flowers and Plants for all Occasions

Boothman's Flower Shop
62 Main St. -

,
- North Adams

Flowers by Telegraph

Adams. At tht; time of going to |)r(>.s.-i,

iiothiiif>; definite could be learned of the

iletail.s of the dehute at Cornell.

ALUMNI NOTES

1914
Mr. and .Mrs. .Vrl.lmr Newton I'aek

annoiMiee the birth of a daughter, Mleanor,

on December 7, l!)2ii.

,)ohn W. Cillelte, ,lr., has recently

received a position with the Henley
Machine ('oni|nny of Litchtiehl.

'till' announcement has been made of I lie

marriage of .Miss Mary Ijoiii.se .Archibald

of New York City, to .Mfred \V. dale on
December 8, \\Yi'^. The I'eremony look
place at .St. 'riionias' Church, New ^'ork

1918
T. \i. Maylham has recently accepted a

position with the Upson lioard Company
of Loekport, Xevv York.

1921

Xorman I'. Smith, formerly a.ssu.i,

with the \V. I{. Com]il(in <''omp:iin
i,-,l

Ml.

Trrli-

their New ^'ork City
nected with Kirnb:dl, l{

C<Hnpan,\'. Boston.

I,. H. Krecnian is eonlimiing \»<.

at the Ma.s.sachuKelts lasliliUc of
noliigy.

N. C. Hurger has rci'eiillv ri'sisncj

liosition with the InspirationCopper I ',,

pany to become a bond salesman h
Ilallgarten and ('ompaay.

F. W. t'nlle is now with .lohn.^nn ;,

.lohnsoii. New lirunswick, Ni'w .lerscv

the Chemical Department.

,1. W. Power lia.s severed his (Minucii,
with the liadio Corporaliiai of ,\mcric;i
learn the fire insurance biisin<>ss wlili i

Herksliire .Mutual Fire Insurance In
pany of I'ittsfu'ld, Mass.

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
\Villiiiin.stowii. Mass.

itoTii SHOPS

Whitehouse & Hardy
NCORPOMATID

BROADWAY A, 40" STREET 144 WEST 41" STREET
Metropoutan Opera Houif Bldo Knickersocker Buildino

NEW YORK

Clothes ^/Distinction

SUp-On'Model

LANGROCK
Elm St. at

Yale Campus
New York Office

220 Broadway

Showing at Cabe's

Wednesday and Thursday, January 23 and 24

-Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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BATES HOCKEY TEAM

DEFEATS VARSITY, 4-1

Williams Players Skate Brilliantly

But Pass and Shoot Poorly

in Fast Game

TEAM INDIVIDUALLY BETTER

Captain Stephenson and Popham
Excel in Offensive Play

for Purple

Inaliility (<) iK'iictnitc tlio (IcIVn.sc of the

l!iili'.s liofkoy tciiiii with an orj^iiiiizcil at-

(ack caused the VurKity soxtcit to lo.s(! a

liaril-foilK'it contest hist Tucsihiy after-

noon on the Weston l'"ieUl liink by tlie

score of '1-1, after the forward lines of Ixith

teams had deiiionst rated their otTen.sive

skill in a tlirilling exiiibit.ion of fast skating

and clever sliekwork. Over-coiilidence

an<l lack of aggressiveness In the first

|ieriod on the part of Williams were evi-

dently the factors which led to Hates scor-

iiig two well-earned gcjals against the I'lir-

iije team, for (hiring the last two periods

the I'urple forwards continually oiitskated

iheir o|)ponents, who de|iended npcai their

strong, well-drillc<l defen.se to prevent a

score. Plenty of chances for scoring were

alTorded the home t<'am, when time after

time the Hates forwards were eluded, hut a

short, ([uick pass for drawing lla; defense

away from the goal was noticeably lacking,

and indivi<lual etTorts and long passes

..cross the rirdi were readily checked liy tlie

visitors.

Williams started the game with I'ophani

on left wing in ])lace of Captain StcplicTi-

siin, who was shifted to right defen.se,

I'rc.ssprich's former position. The new

olTcnse of Coach Cordingly's team seemed

to pos.se.s.s no .system of pa.-^sing or scoring

play when in tlieir opponents' territory.

After tlii^ first period, which was played in

,•1 listless manner J>y the I'urple team,

lugged checking hack, fierce scrimmaging,

Mild a frantic det<'rmination to score made

Williams the aggres.sor during the remain-

ilir of the game.

Captain .^teplieiison's fast skating and

general all-around playing and ropham's

skillful dribbling and alert following of the

puck were the main factors in tlie home

team's olTen.se, wliile l.owes again made

many remarkabk' slops after his <lefense

(Continued on Fifth Page)

PROF. METOUR GIVES

LECTURE ON ETCHING

Mechanical Process Is Explained

and Artistic Requirements

Are Discussed

stressing th<' didliadties encountered in

the delical<> art of etching, Professor 10. I'.

Metour spoke on "The Making of an ICteh-

iug" last Tuesday afternoon in the Thoni])-

.son Physical Laboratory. The speaker,

who is himself an artist of considerable

talent and an authority on the subject of

his lecture, before going into the details of

the process exi)lained that the art probalily

originated in the lime of the .\rabs and

reached the highest ))oint of perfection

under I hi' hand of the great artist, Kem-
brandt.

"Nothing is so delicate and uncertain as

tlie iMcchanics of making an elching,"

continued Professor Metour, "and skill

can be aeiiulred oidy after long and careful

practice. First a heated met;il plate,

usually cojiper, is covered evenly with a

coating of a ground, coniposi-d of beeswax,

tar, and asiiball. This resists the. acid so

that the ste('l needle with which the artist

draws may uncover thin lines of eoiiiier,

into which lines the acid may eat. Then
the j)late is .smoked wilti specially prepared

candles- a process that takes weeks to

Irani."

The speaker described the actual draw-

ing, which is done with a steel or diamond

Iiointed needle, and .said that this has to be

(Continued on Fifth Page)

W. C. A. Offers Positions

Any students, particularly seniors, who
may be interested in making application

for a position on the faculty of the ('anton

Christian College, Canton, ("hina, or of

Uobert College, (>)nstaiitino])le, Turkey,

are re(|ueste(l to eon.sult the Oflieers of the

W. C A, There is a ))o,ssibility that posi-

tions on these faculties may be npvn at a

time which will permit an applicant to

eoinplet(' the jireseiit College year.

Adelphic Union To Open
Library of Old Volumes

Announcement has been made lliat

during the mid-year recess a large eollee-

liiin of books, which have been stored in

the lia.sement of Kast College for many
years, will be placed in the Library roiun of

Crillin Hall under th(! supervision of the

Adelphic rnion. Through the elTorts of

Hin.sse '2(i, who has been appointed

librarian by the Adelplii<' I'nion, permif-

sion was granted by the College aulliurities

to place the volumes in tlriftin Hall, and

steps are being taken to catalogue all the

books in a systematic fashion.

The colleelion reiiresents the couibiiied

libr;iries of the old Philologian and

1 hilotechnian Literary ,'^ocieties, which

were formed in 171(,'> upon the di.s.s(ihitioii

of the original .\del|)lue I'nion. In I'.Kl!)

these literary societies united, after over a

century of .separate existence to form a

new organization, the present Adelphic

Union, which took the name of the

original .society. Since the .Adelphic I'nion

is a direct outgrowth of llie Philologian

and Philotc'chnian Literary Societies, Us

ownership of their libraries is undisputed.

Many of the books are old and valuable,

among them being .several lirst editions.

The collection will be on dis|)lay nnire as

an exhibition of rare books than for

reference pur]ioscs.

EIGHT GAMES PLAYED

IN INIRAMURAL SERIES

Phi Delta Theta and Beta Theta

Pi Have Each Wen Three

Games in Row

LEAGUE A

iVn,, 1.0,1 I'rI.

Phi Delta Theta :i II 1.1)011

Phi Sigma Kajipa 'J II 1.1)01)

Delia Psi _' 1 .lilili

Clii Psi 2 I .(ilill

Sigma Phi I I .."lOD

r'aciilly :i .000

Delta l<a]i]ia Ispsilon I) 2 .001)

Phi (iiinima Dell:i i .01)1)

LEAGUE B

liela Til. 1:1 I'i :i I.IIOI)

Delta Ipsilon 2 I) 1 .111)0

Cnmnioiis Chill 2 1 .Hi'.li

.\l|ilia Delia Phi 1 1 ..'lOD

Kappa .\lplia 1 1 ..">0I)

Theta Delia Chi 1 2 :;:!:;

IVi Ipsiloii I) :i .001)

Zela Psi 2 .001)

NOVICE MEET DECIDES

WRESTLING CHAMPIONS

Adriance '25, Woodhall, Livingston,

Doherty '26, Ludeman and
Butzel '27 Win

KING '25 UNLIMITED WINNER

Sport Is Enthusiastically Started

With 51 Entries in First

Official Meet

That undergraduate interest in wrestling

has notably increa.sed was shown by the

fact that there were ."il entries in the

Novice Wrestling Meet held on Monday,

Tuesilay, and Wednesday evenings in the

Lasell (lymnasium. King '2.") was the

winiH'r ill the unlimited class, and Wood-
hall '2(i, Butzel '27, Doherty '2li,

Livingston '2ti, Ludeman '27, and

K. V. .\driance "2r> :irf champions in

the II.-), 12.-1, i:j.5, M5, l.-jS, and 17.-i pound

classes respectively.

Packard '27 gave King ]ilenty of ojiposi-

tion in the final boiil in the unlimited

(Continued on Fifth Page)

In Ihe finnih round of the intramural

basketball series, held last Wednesday anil

Thur.sday afternoons in the La,sell (lyniiia-

siuni, Beta Theta Pi, Chi Psi, ('(Uiimons

Club, Delta r]>silon, Kapiia .\lplia. Phi

Delia Thela, and Theta Delta (-'hi, came

awa.\' vieloi's. The contests were, as usual,

charaelcrized by lack of team work.

By far the fastest game of the afternoon

was between Beta 'I'lieta Pi and .Mpha

Delta Phi, the former winning 11-10, In

an extra time game Kajijia .\lplia defeated

Psi I'psilon by the score of 10-8. Zeta Psi

held Thela Delta Clii scoreless until the

last few minules of play, when the latter

team caged three baskets in rajiiil succes-

sion and won Ihe contest, li-0, Tli<' most

decisive defeat of the afternoon was given

to the ('ommi ns Club by Delta I'psiliin,

the linal score being 14--L

On Thursday afternoon Beta Theta Pi

won tlieir Ihiril matcli by defeating Thela

Delta Chi ."i-'t, and on the same day Chi

Psi defeated the Faculty 14-5. The

Conimons Club defeated Psi l'|isiluii 19-2.

Phi Delta Theta had little dillieulty in

sto|iping Delta Psi, winning handily 11-1.

Democratic Club Formed

In order to enroll all men in college in an

interest in things political, a Democratic

Club is being formed by a grou]) of men in

C<illege, their purpose being to co-operate

with the liepublieaii Club in all ways

possible. Tliey hope to do this by having

joint lectures, with an informal discussion

afterwards in which both sides may join,

and tliey will al.so hold regular meetings

and discu.ss matters pertaining to and

affecting the DemoiTatic party. The

leaders of this orgnnixation will he elected

at their first meeting, which is to be helil

soon.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

.\inerican Admiral at \'era Cruz
ready tii put United States fleet into

operation if M(;xicaii rebels threaten

.\uierican posr(!ssions. Dc la ilucrta

postpones Tampico blockade after the

threat issued bv the .\merican na\'al

ilepartnMiil. Washiiiglnii governuuait
sells 7.">0I) more guns to the .Mexican

ariii.\', and ,^'ecretary of ,State Hughes
conlenils that this sail! of munitions
will conlribute to the peace of the

world.

( 'onse!"\"ative go\''M'iiment in Kng-
laiiil gives way to ,Si,|.iiilist niinislrw

House of < 'ommons \'otes "no eoiiii-

dence" in Conservati\e leaders, so that

Premier Baldwin is forced to give wav
to Pain.say .MacUuiiald, the Labor
leader. The newly instituted baboi'

go\-criinient starts ;i iiiovemeiil lo I'ud

present British rail strike.

.\s soon a.s the p,.s.ut I''rencli finan-

cial crisis is ]iasl, I'rance will take Ihe

f'fst steps in funiling its debt lo Ihe

I'liitcd States, the debt totalliiig aboiil

four billions of dollars.

Nalioiiw ide strike of Brilisli Ich.iiiuo-

tive f'rciiien and eimineers starled last

Sunday when compromise plans failed.

Ifo.ids plan to operate a limited ser\iiT

with food lrans|iiirliilion iiisiired.

Two I'onuiiitlccs fiaaned from llie

Inter-. \llicd Wi'[iaialioiis ('ommission.
line will iiKiuire into (!crmany's finan-

cial status with a view lo stabilizing

Heicli currency. The other will aseer-

laiii how much Cerman capital is iii-

\esl('d in III her coiiiilries.

Nicolai I.i'uin, Premier of So\ id

I'li.ssiii, died near Moscow las] Mon-
day. Ivan Slatcii ina.\' rise tir promi-
nence to take LeliMl's pnsilion. Soviets

intend to follow Lenin's principles.

His death will not atlect the Iniled
Stales' alliliide of non-recognition of

l'ussi:in go\enimetil

.

Coiilidge ;isks (', ingress to Icgi.sh.t

'

for aid and relief of farming regions of

the Norlliwcsl.

Dcinocrats in llic Hinise refuse to

consider a non-partisan I'nnipromise

lax ri'dnclion plan. This means Ih.-it

the Democrats will I'ght any suitix

rale of ler 11',.

l'',iiglaiiil and .\nierica sign treaty at

Washington providing for liquor seizure

within one hour's sailing dislanee from
the American sliorc.

Purple Debaters Second
In Intercollegiate League

LEAGUE
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Willi lliis i-isiio TiiK RsMHU sisi'i^l.-i

piilili tititm until I'll' 7th of KcbiM try il i

tti till' iiit;ii'V(':itiiiii 111' Ih' iiiid-y'ir i'\-

:iiiiiti,-ilioii [ti'i'it) 1.

In :ui:itlu'r <'()liimn iif t'lis issiii' :i;) I'lv-i

till iifli.'lc by Mr. \n Ifo.v \V. Mclln i S -

rclMiy III' the 'I'r,' is;in-, iiii his |)1 in far

Fi'ilcr.il t:ix re In linn. Iiiai.n i;'!i ns this

|mij(':t. as tipposcil In the BiiiilH Bill, is

iiniliiliiifl Congress In :i great de^re" tit tin."

pre.sent time, it is the iliity of every

Amerieaii eilizen, anil |iarlicii!arly eoll'.'ge

men, to beconie iir(|iiaiiiteil with its |)rin-

cipal points. We nr^e ti etir.-ful study and

iligeslion of I he arliide, wliirli is umisnal

for its eiiiu'is:'ness in e\;)r,.'ssi'rj: a e i nili-

cated plan.

The Gym—To Be or not To Be?

The aliiiimi eoinmitte:' ap|i linti'd t;i il,'-

terniine the site iinil plans fur the iDng

dreamed of new (jy.iiii isinm has v,iry

rightly di'i'ldeil that it wants tri \xk[' no

ehances of iniiUing a mistake, 111 it it w.iiits

to niaUe ti good job of its investig ition.

l$ut it ilocs seem that the ihilay has b;M!ii a

little overdone, and that ti de 'ision should

htive been reatdu'd by now, for Ih;' S):iner

the lonslruetioii is eomplet;'d the better it

will be for nil eoncenied.

The location seems to be the piirtieiilar

stumbling hloek wliieh is holding up pro-

gress now. There are but three sit.is

which jire possible: the old ctimpiis, Wes-

ton Field, iUid the ,sontliern part of Cole

Peloid, behinil tliii Inlirinary. Tiie first

site, that of the old eiunpus, is tulvan-

tagcoiis only because of its central p:)sitii)n

.

It is disadvantageims in that it is |)lac:!;l

near the rather unsightly heating phmt,

luul in that it is praoticilly stirroundiid by

hills and the unkempt backs of r.igirjd

Spring Street stni-es. Were this lo.iation

to bo adopted the entire oast sidt; of Spring

Street would have to be dcmolisheil to

provide for an adequate approach to and

view of the building, so that expense as

well lis infeasibility would sivm to elimi-

nate this location,

Weston Field, tis a Held, would have to

ho entirely renioilelcd were the gymnasium

to be situated on or near it, us the present

drainage fticilities of both track and foot-

ball and baseball lields are totally inade-

quate to the sttindarils which the proposed

gyniiiasium would ,si'l. In adilition, the

room for expansion, a necessary factor, is

somewhat limited iiii Weston Field, though

the outlook towards the mountains is till

that could be desired.

Thus we arc left with Cole Field as the

most feasible and sensible possibility. Its

only di.sadvantiige is its distance, but as a

matter of fact it is not a great deal farther

from the center of the campus than is

Weston Field. In Cole Field there is

implc room for expansion in the years lo

come, there is ample opportunity there for

a building to be viewed from all angles

iiid, an inqiortint point to consider, a

splendid vi'w of the hills is atTorde 1. The

land is naturally lev.il, there iir in my
It res (HI either sile of St'ls;m 1< ud, and

Ih 're is s|).u'i' for S'v;'ral b is'b ill and fool-

ball fields, in adilition I i lie' acr.'ig' o •-

(upicil by the gyinnasiiiin ils.'lf. No in-

convenience as to distance would be f.'ll

by men rooming in the freshman (|u:iil-

rangle. and wh;il sliglit in 'Dav.'ai 'iicc is

.tius'il to oth:'rs is fir oiilw.'igli 'd by l!i

ibove incntionetl adv.iutig's. .\ud in is-

niucli as the tinnis courts h ivj alreidy

leeli consl'-ur't •
1 on 111 it ti'l 1. it Ih'r.'f'ir,'

would s.'em only lii,j;i vil t!i it l!i • Imildiiij;

be conslni-ti'd in Ih s in lii.Mlity.

The utid:'rj;r.id:i.it,' o;)iai:)ii WJlld ov.'r-

wlielmingly s;ip]i()rt the C il ' Fi 'Id sit',

wi' lu'li 'V,'. and w:' piss il on I i l!i' aliiai li

(ommitt"c with the hopes lliat il will r,'-

ceive the att'iition it d'^.'rv.'-i. .\ dc-

rision in tlr,' iii' ir fiiliir.' w.i'.ild b' mil h

i|)preci:it:'d, tiiid w,' trust t'ril thit d -

lisioii will f.ivor IIk' only liigiii.il sit:', C.i!,'

Fi'ld.

The Why of World News

In lie last issue of The .\lininii Hrviow.

Mr. liiilsford, in a general summtiry of his

opiniiins of Ihe und;'rgr,idii it j editor, asks

llitit st.itcments be based upon facts, and

sngg.'sts that the World News Summary

a])|;eiring in e e h Lssic of Tiiio liKioiiii be

eliiiiinati'd, since il does not fulfill any

necessary function. Mr. Botsford eoii-

t CI ills that "undergraduates buy and reiul

the dtiily papers", bill ill order to show jusl

why we continue to publish a summary of

current world events, in order to give

statements basad upon facts", tinil in

order tii show that all editors should luive

their statements based upon facts, let us

give a few statistics as to the size of the

newspaper reading world of Williams.

First Id us state that the World News

."summary is intended solely for under-

graduate consumption, Wi; neither ex-

pect nor hope that any of the alumni or

Faculty will find it necessary or desirable

111 follow world tilTairs in such a .slip shod

mtiimer. So that whether or not the

alunnii tind I'Vailty ftivor the News

Sunimary is quite beside the point.

Only ."i-t members of the present iiiidei-

graduate borly subscribe regularly lo

daily papers. That is but T.X'/i, of the

total student body. Only 7.S' 7, of the

students, then, arc sutfieiently interested

in world news to read llie jiapers regularly.

( )f course olliers buy papers sptisniodically,

but this cannot be considered as ji rea

following of world alTtiirs, it cannot b.'

maintained tlitit I hey who do buy and

read at intervals do not need further news

to give them the continuity of events and

tendencies.

Thus, there are some (i.'?.') students, or

!)'2.3% of the undcrgnuluate body, who al

least have no unified and continuous

conception of current events, and a large

majority of this number never do more

than to skim over the sporting ptige, if

they even do that. The majority of the

present Williams undergraduates arc

alHieted with a newspaper apathy, a sort

of news assimilation lethargy, wdiicli

prevents them from knowing the lirsl

thing about major affairs in the world of

politics and international relations. ,So

we naliirally feel tlitit the World News

Sim,iiiiary can fiiUill a great need in the

.student body of today. Of course it is

not much we can do, the column is far

from perfect or wholly adequate, but it al

least presents to the Oii.'j the salient

features in a condensed form.

Statements biused upon fact wouki scent

to indicate that students do not buy and

read the daily papers, tlnit the News

Summary column might be a trifle more

vaiiuilile than Mr, Botsford believes it to

be. It is greatly lo be desired that some

day papers -will be bought anil read bj-

everyone,—and in the meantime it iloes

not seem right that The Recokd should

he criticized for its cITort, small though it

may he, to minimize as much as possible

an exceedingly unhealthy situation.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

EiiublijIicJ i8i8

59 Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Street!), i'hiladelphin
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MENTS IN A PRACTICAL AND APPROPRIATE MANNER.

5W©jft 46th. Streot
NEW YORK

i
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COMMUNICATIONS

Although communications may be published

unsiBiied if bo requeHted, the nunic of tht;

writer must in every citso be aubmitted to the
editor. The Hoard UBaumee no responHibility

,

liowovor, for tlio facts ua stated nor lor the
opinions expressed in this department.

HOUSEPARTIES AND REUNIONS
'!"<> Ilic lulitiir (if 'I'liio Kecoui),

Sill- -

'I'liiuik you fur youi' cilildrial iinswcr to

my (ciiimmiiii'iiliiin u)kiii llii' siiliji'iil of

,hin« liousi'imi'ty. It is only by hikOi

fi'iink iuiil oiH'ii cxclimip^ of vimvs iluil we
lire iMi!il)l('<l to tinivc ;il srii.silili' conchi-

,-iiiii.s ill n'UMi'd lo ('olli'dc prolilciiis. Tlic

licadiiiir wliii'li you acldcil to Ihe coin-

iiiiinii'iitioii expresses exaotly its spirit.

It is II Kunnesliori only, Init one wliieli de-
serves liroiid discussion.

First, nuiy I (;o into tlie dormitory ques-
tion with a little more detail. My ar(^ii-

iiienl will losi' eonsideralile weight if the
undergraduate has decided to accept the

new order of tilings cheerfully and without

II grudge against the authorities. When
we first introduced the plan lo jirovidc

ilniiiiitorv rooms for the returning alumni
III the e(unniencement .season, the under-
graduates showed considerable reluctance,

lircsenting the argument that they were
forced out of llieir rooms in the friilernily

houses in order to accommodate returned

"fiat brothers" and now they were being
deprived of the haven of refuge in the
( 'nllcge dorniitoi'ies. while the men hold-

ing College rooms were being held in W'il-

liiinislown lo help entertain the .Mumiii

iiiiil yet were being deprived of their rooms
dining the Couimencemenl jieriod. Hut
all this is now jia.st history, and the under-

griidiiale will accept Ihe new arrangemenl

and ada|)t himself to it cheerfully.

I wish to present a second argument
against the .luiie honseparties, and may
Ihe answer be as satisfactory as your
iin.swer to the jjrevious suggestion. Class

day and C'imuncncemenI ilay are the cul-

mination of the four years of undergradu-
ate life. In the old days, the (houglil and
prejiaralion given to the exercises of this

period were adei^uato. The College au-
thorities even recognized the need for

relaxation and re.st for the Seniors before

the great event of graduation and a .senior

viicalion intervened between the final ex-

aminations of the Seniors and the crown-
ing event of their undergrnduate lives.

This period is now filled with the ,Iune

honseparties, and there have been decided
evidences of iiuulequale j)re])arations for

the ('oinnicnceinent events, porfunctory

performnnee and lack of real C'lass interest

m the proceedings. Whether this is a true

reason or not, many of the Alumni and not

a few of the friends of the gradual ing class
receive the iniinession that liousciiarty
wearincbs is responsible for the lo.ss of in-
terest in the iindergruduiite imrts of the
Coinmenecmont urogram. I do not pro-
nose to ami)lify this argument, but I have
heard it said that many a senior spends
his money and his efTor't upon thi^ house-
party to the neglect of tlie family and
friends who have oome to see him receive
his coveted sheepskin. There are oilier
arguments again.st the June housepartv,
but the Alunuii Secretary has in mind only
the one great purpose of resba-ing to the
(^onnnencenient sea.son sometlung of its

former jirestige and of attracting naa'e and
more alumni (o the Campus at that time.
Fundamentally we wish to foster a greater
class and college .s])irit.

E. Hcrhcrl liolxford,

Alumni Secretary

IN FAVOR OF LIMITATION
To the Editor of Tun HEcono,
Sin-
May I congratulate you on your edi-

torial in the Hhcohi) of Januarv lil, deal-
ing with the limitation of Ihe size of the
CoUegi'? ^'ou arc quite right in demiind-
ing that the Trustees face the ])robleiu

now. For, in my o])inion, the College has
changed for the wor.se even since my class
entered. When Williams becomes .so large
that the iiersimid contact of the whole
student body and faculty is impossible, we
have lost our claim to be considered a small
college; and it would seem that this unity
of l)ersonal contai-l becomes didicidl in a
college of more tliiui four Imudreil men,
and impo.ssible when the .size of the college

exceeds six hundred. Thus, by increasing
our size further, we are entering on a road
at the logical end of whicli is found Ihe
western university; uuified campus life

becomes inijiossible; the college places no
stamp of its individuidity on its graduiites,

Ijccause it has no individuality; it has
merely a niiichine for endorsing a bache-
lor's degree on the educational record of

the student.

It is (|uile po.ssible that this system has
its virtues. Hut Williams has no place in

such a systeiiK there are already many
universities; and the very jirinciph' of

ccnti'alizalion which justifies their exist-

ence, demands that they thcmseh'cs grow
larger, rather llian that the .system grow by
tlie addition of new members. If Williams
is to become an miiver.sity there is no jusli-

ficatiou for her existence.

The great practical problem confronting
advocates of limitation is lo secure simie

basis wiiercby the quantitative limitation

will acconiplisli (lualitalive sided ion. To
construct an ehiborate scheme for Ibis

purpo.se seems (|iiite inipriicticablc. Cer-
tainl>", with the obvious imperfections of

the examinalion and uiiirkiiig s\'slem, any
staiidard based iiiion scholastic rating is

bound to fail; the attempt to limit ninii-

bi^rs by raising entrance reqiiiremculs is

in its essence ii change from a ])ass exami-
nation to a competilive examination -a

change which the i)resent develupment of

the science of mental measurement does
not warrant. Therefore, the rude scheme
implied in your editorial seems to be best

for Ihe present; I refer to the plan of limit-

ing the size of the freshman cla.ss lo a jire-

delcrniined maximum, and filling this

number from Ihe earliest entered freshmen
who can ])ass the enlriuice reqiiircmcnls.

.\ rational modilicalion would cmisisi in

giving all sons of alumni priority on this

list of aiiplicants; by this means we should

belter our chances of miiiiitiiining the dis-

tinctive personidily of the college, and we
shcndd recognize the equitable right whicli

a graduate acquires in his (ihini innU-r.

J. FUke. "25

enterprise which is supjiosedly for thi' pur-
po.su of stimulating thought along political

lines at Williams. This is indeed a laud-
able stand. However, it is implied in this

editorial that the proper way to reach jio-

litical truth is tlirougli the medium of the
Heimblican |>arty and its organization.
In spite of the fact that the College Is over-
whelniingly Hepubliean, it is with Ihe
greatest i)ride Hint I i)oint to the fact that
there are a number, granted it is very
small, of sincere Democrats hen^ also.

Therefore is it fair to emiiloy the editorial

cohnnus of TiiK Huoohd in the furtherance
of one of the great iiarties without the
slightest regard or consideration for the
])ossible existence of the olher?

Fraiwia W. Ildllimok Adams

THE DAMNED MAJORITY
To the Kditor of Tiiic Hi:coiU),

Sin-
In a recent issue of your ]iaper you place

yourself on record as a suiijiortcr of a new

DEAN SWIFT AGAIN
To the ICditiir of The Record,
Sir:—
Allow me to congratulate The Uecohd

on its excellent account of Dr. Poole's jire-

scntalion of Tlie Willow 7'rec in the Lssue of
.liiniiary lit. The "well-known traveler
and racoiitenr" had u tremendous problem
to iierform, and it cerlaiiily ri'qiiires great
iiiorid courage to ajjpear before an audience
in nine dilTeicnl roles in one evening. For
that reason, I am glad lo see that Dr.
I'oole is given full credit by an enthusiastic
and synqiatlictic critic.

One of llic greate.st beauties of the per-
formance, to my mind, was the clearness
with wdiicli the story was |)ie.seuted. We
had three distinct versions of the jilol : one,
the play itself; another, Ihe image-maker's
story within the Jilay; and, liually, Ihe
charming account Dr. Poole gave us before
])limging ns into t he magical atmosphere of
old Japan. Again Dr. Poole's care for his
audience was exhibited in careful prejjara-
tion of our minds for the unconventional
remarks of the nascent image. By so (h)-

iiig, the genllcman delicalcly avoided in-

juring or shocking our moiiil sensibilily.

One cannot help but adinire the ingenu-
ity with which Dr. Poole produced stage-
properties from the folds of his kimono.
His handling of stage I'ostimies in general
was most esiceUent. Kotliing could give
us a better idea of the siilijeclivi' nature of

the Ja)ianesc, wdioin the two I'Jnglishmen
weie .Americanizing, than Ihe exi)re.ssive

opera hat, cocked so effectively on one side
of his head. The mirror -or, as Dr. I'oole

so delightfully pronounced it, the "mur-
ror"—was ased with great skill. My
dropping it al the critical moment, when
the Princess was drawing aside I he magic
folds of the gingham curtain, the artist pro-
duced an cni'itional tension of enormous
power.

.\gain, let mo congratulate Tiiio

Recohd's dramatic critic Tlw Willmr
I'lic is a lieaulifiil play, and Dr. Poole's
rendering of it succeeded in iirodiicing tlie

shadowy, romantic beaiily of old, lOnglish-

inhabited Jii|iiin. My only regret is that I

was forced to U'live at the end of the first

act.

Very truly yoiu's,

I )ftrill lirnirn '2.5

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

ONLY those who have

smoked Melachrinos

can judge the quality

of the finest Turkish
tohacco.

ORIGINAL

MELACHRINO
"Tlyi One Cigarette Sold the World Ova'*

THRILLED?
YOU bet he isl He's making a tre-

mendous hit! She has just told
him that he has hair like Rudy

Valentino's. But he doesn't know
whether to pretend that it came that
way or confers that he did it with his
little bottle of "Vaseline*' Hair Tonic.
He owes a lot of his manly beauty to

that bottle. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic
promotes the growth of the hair and
Keeps the scalp in the healthiest con-
dition. At alt drug stores and student
barber shops. •

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO.
(Consolidated)

State Str«et New York

Vaseline
RKO US PAT, OFF,

HAIR TONIC
Every "Vasttitif" Product i» rtcommtndtd tvery-

whtrthecauuofitsahtoluttturityandeffectivtneai.

\

GlassesI

When turned on you, will you mind?

Not if you're a Rogerspeeter!

Stylo's lus correct aa the quality's fine.

Tuxedo or full dress.

Fabrics and tailoring than wdiicli there

are no finer, pay what you will.

The correct fixings—dress shirts, dress

ties, i)atent leathers—all the fiirbelow.s for

dolling up.

See our showing at A. H. L. Bemis':

Wednesday, February 6th

Thursday, February 7th

ROGERS peet Company
IJroadway Herald Sq.

at 13th St. "Four ut .'iSth St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at 41st St.

NEW YOHK CITY

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCHER. Manager

31 Bank Street North Adams

Campus Billiard Parlors
A WIDE OPEN PLACE

Ready for the Break.

t;

Dempsey Block Spring Street

ForHouseparty Printing
See R. W. POWELL '24

Houseparty Invitations, Fraternity

Ciiapter Letters or Booltlets,

Plain or Printed Stationery,

Letter Heads, Etc.

NO ORDER TOO LARGE OR TOO SMALL
,

24 HOUR SERVICE

Eagle Printing & Binding Co.
PITTSFIELD, MASS.
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J. PRESS
Tailor and Haberdasher

m
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

Monday and Tuesday, January 28 and 29

Represented by HENRY GOLD

MELLON ADVOCATES

REDUCTION OF TAXES

Secretary of Treasury Estimates

Cost of Bonus, and Urges

Reserve Fund

By A. W. Mrllon

Se(n'(!tiiry (if thi^ 'I'rcaKur.N'

(Couriesy »/ The Diirtmnnlh)

The ]'Jxecutivo and (.'(itiKii'ss have suc-

ceeded ill reihic'iiig Clovcnwiient ex])C'iKli-

tlires, so that the fiscal years 1022 and

1023 liave cacli idiised with a surphis of

almut S.'ilD.OdO.tHK) aliove all expenditures

eharKeahle a);ainst ordinary reeoi|)ts, in-

cludiiiK the sinhinn fund and other similar

debt retirements. This nivcs a reasonalilc

inarfjiii which justifies not merely a re-

vision but a reduction of taxes. The

burden of ta.xation is exee.ssive; and, while

the necessity for it durini; the war was

recognized and the burden has been borne

unconii)lMinini.dy by the country, the time

has eome for adjuslint; the taxes on a

peacetime basis. Not oidy arc the i)eople

generally ciitilU'd to the benefits of tax

reduction, but certain readjustments are

ncee.s.sary in order lo maintain the jjro-

duetivity of the e\islinj; system.

High Surtaxes Unproductive

]Cxi)erience has shown that the higher

brackets of the surtax are rapidly bc-

cominp uni)rodiictivc in revenue to the

Government. The high rates inevitably

put pressure upon the taxjiayer to with-

draw his ca]>ital from productive business

and invest it in tax-exempt securities,

with results that are becoming increas-

ingly harmful to the Government's reve-

nue, as well as the healthy develojiment

of business enterjirisc throughout the

country, 'i'he Treasury has accordingly

reconmiended to Congress that legislation

be enacted, which will distribute the bene-

fits of tax reduction among all clas.ses of tax

payer.s and eliminate ine(|ualities which

are having a deti-imental effect upon the

country's development.

Taxes on earned income should be dc-

erea.sed 25 ])er cent and the normal taxes

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

on personal income should be reduceil frcuu

4 jjcr cent to 3 per cent aiul from 8 per cent

to per cent. There should be a read-

justment of surtax rates by commencing

their application at .?10,l)00 instead of

ISO,000 and scaling them i)rogres.sively up-

wards to 25 per cent at S1()(),000. lOven-

tually this will mean a larger rather tlian a

.smaller amount of revenue from the higher

brackets of surtaxes, at the sanu' time in-

creasing ])ro.s))erity by diverting capital

from tax-exempt .securities into productive

enterprises. It is also reconunended that

certain other ta.xes, siii^h as those on tele-

grams and telephones, admi.ssion.s, and

nuisance taxes, be aboli.shed.

Gives Direct Cost of Bonus
It is estimated that, if the.se recom-

mendations are enacted into law, tlu^ net

saving to tiixiiayers will be $:i23,()0(),00(),

or approximately the amount of surplus

which may be counteil upon for the next

four or five years. If there is to be any

tax reduction, it nmst come out of surplus

revenue. There; can be no sm'i>his \inless

expenditures are held down to the mini-

mum requirements of the Government,

and any new or extraordinary conunit-

ments, .such as a soldiers' bonus, would

quickly exhaust the margin of revenue

which now ajjpears available for reducing

ta.xes. The direct cost of the bonus in the

form vetoed liy I'residc^nt Harding would

add to the ex|)cnses of tlie Government
more than $250,000,001) a year for the fii'st

four years, and would take to meet its cost

up to 1045, $211,000,000 i)er year payable

anmially for the first twenty-one years.

In addition then; would be the enormous
indirect cost resulting from inerea.sed in-

terest rates which the Government, as

well as the general public, wotdd have

to pay on borrowed money. If such a

commitment is made, it will be necessary

not only to dro]) all jilans for eomprc-

honsivc tax reduction for many years to

(tome, but to consider ways of jiroviding

the additi(mal revenue which will ulti-

mately be required for this ])m-pose.

The Treasury has made its reeonuncn-

dations on the assum|)tion that the c(um-

try as a whole is entitled to the beneht of

any saving which the Government has

been able to make; and I am convinced

from the reaction already manifested to

the tax proposals, that the President., in

his Annual Message to Congress, has

correctly interpreted the country's wishes

in saying that, of all.services which Congress

can render to the nation, the reduction of

taxes is of i)aramouid importance.

WORK OF SOOCHOW

IS HIGHLY PRAISED

Prof. Pratt Visits 'Williams-in-

China' on Sabbatical Tour

of Far East

I'rofes.sor .James B. Pratt of the Phi-

lo.sophy Department, who is traveling in

the Orient, has just vLsited "Wiiliam.s-in-

C'hlna" at Soo Chow. In an extract

printed below from a letter received in

Williamslown recently, he tells of his im-

pressions of the work.

"The Soochow Y. M. C. A. is doing a

very much finer piece of work than I had

suppo.se(l—very nuaOi finer and more

varied aiul importiuit than is done by any

V. M. C. A. in America that I know any-

thing about. A large part of it.s work is

educational. It has a considerable num-
ber of cla.s.ses in two grades of high schools

—one giving real coiu-ses, the other of an

elementary nature for the extremel\'

ignorant. It al.so is doing much toward

mass ed\ication in reading and writing by

means of having the Chinese characters

thrown on a screen- large audiences being

thus iastructted. livery year it g<'ts up an

elaliorafe health campaign for the educa-

tion of the people, in the matter of jm'ven-

tion of disea.se. It supjiorts a free clinic,

collects for famine relief, has Bible stuily

and other student work for students in the

government schools. Its membership at

present is 1,1)00, of which perhaps 1,400

arc non-Christians. I'or most of its ex-

l)c>nses except the salary of its .American

.se<'retaries it is .self-supporting—$10,000

being collected annually by its members.
It has the eooi)eration and sui)port of the

leading citizens of Sooehow. In a promi-

nent |)lace in the central room there is a

large Williams banner, with a dozen pic-

tures of our campus".

COLLEGE NOTES

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

Harry.the Sandwich Man

Ghosts of The night

MASON BROTHERS
At the End of the Car Line

Soda Fountain, Candy and
Tobacco

THE ELMS
MAIN STREET

^
Suite of 2 rooms and bath, fireplace; also

single rooms.

MRS. CARL FARLEY
Telephone 264

Statistics recently published by the

Miiiniii Rrririn show that there are a

ruunber of .sons of Williams graduates in

college now. There are Hi in the class of

1024, 11 juniors, \2 sophomores, and 2S

freshmen.

lObcnezer Smith, who is now studying
at f'olumbia, will return to College in the

fall as a member of the cla.ss of I".)2li.

The 102,5 dvlidnirNninii has been
dedicated by the .lunior Class to Professor

William ]-;. M(d':ifr(\sh, of the Physics

Dei)artment.

Houseparty Guests to

See 'Cap and Bells' Play

('aj) tiiiil livUs will present Mr. I'ini

I'dsscH litj, a three act comedy by .K, \.

Milne, in Clmpin Hall on Thursday, Feb-

ruary 7, at 7.10 ]). m., as part of the jiro-

gram to be olTcred during that week for the

entertainment of houseiiarty guesLs. This

is the sauK^ play which .scored such a suc-

cess on the Ciiji and liilU (Christmas trip,

and the original cast will remain intact for

the coming performance.

'I'ickets for thi^ production may be pur-

clia.sed from ('"/< mid Hells competitors or

at the <loor at the following |)rices: Main
floor, all reserved, SI.00 and .tl.r)0; side

bo.xes, reserved, 75 cents; balcony, unre-

served, !H) cents. The complete cast for

Mr. I'iiii I'lisxex liij is as follows:

^•l/(/(r, the iiniid Hurgess '2t)

Olirid Miirden Thompson '2-1

(leorije Mnrdeii Sterling '2.")

DiiKih Harding '21

Hriiin jSlriiNi/e Olmsted '21

Ciirrineoii I'iiii Baxter '2')

l.ddij Miirdeii .lolujsori '20

To Practice During Exams
Boaril track practice will be held dally

during the examination periixl at 11 a. m.

in preparation for relay meets to be held

shortly after examinations, according to an
amiouncemcnt made recently by Codpi
Seeley. The first of these n'lcels will \l,

the American Legion (lames on IV-bruarv
22, Washington's birthday.

'

ALUMNI NOTES

1882

Ira J. (leer of Chicago, Illinois, wa.s
killed in an automobile acci.lcnl rcci.ntl

He was a member of the Illin<iis Bar s\n„.
his admission in bSXi").

1911

Dr. and Mrs. (ieorge W. Van (lonlerul
Pekin, China, are in this country on a
year's leave of absence. Dr. Van (lunlpr
is on the stall of the Pekin rnion M<.(li,.|,l

(.lollege.

1916

Stewart Peabody has resigned hU po.si-

(ion in the advertising department of II.

K. McCami Comjiany, of \ew \orli and
Cleveland, and has assumed his duties us

advertising manager of the iiordei, fi,,.,,,

Products ('onijiany.

1921

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Kc^pner of Aum-
ra, Mo., have amiouneed the engagcnicnl

if their daughter, Crace, to Charles C,

.N'oble. Mr. Noble is a student at the

Union Theoh)gical Seminary of N'cw York
City.

"llfHAT DO YOU DO WITH YOUR OLD
» » CLOTHES? Do you know that you can ob-

tain the highest prices for men's old clothes at

SINGER CLOTHING CO.
101 CENTER STREET, NORTH ADAMS

Drop a note in P. O. Box No. 38

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

© VVSHISZZ

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
Williumstowii, Mass.

Whitehouse &- Hardy
BROADWAY AT 40'» STREET 144 WEST 42 •" STREET
METROPOUTAr, OPEKA Hot'BE BlOO KNICKERBOCKER BuiLDINO

NEW YORK

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

Get your trunks taken to

the station by

Tarn Hughes

Prompt and

Efficient

WHY STUDY?
Listen in on "DX" Reception Nightly

RADIO SETS FOR SALE
Sets made to order and completely installed

Charles N. Fisher - 27 Williams Hall

Full Line of Dress Shoes for the Prom.
ALSO SPRING STYLES ALREADY SHOWING

Ladies' and Gents' Galoshes Always on Hand
MODERATE PRICES

M. SALVATORE

.SHOWING AT CAIIE PRINDLES on

Krld»y and Saturday, February I.S, 16

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

The DINNER SUIT
Debonair, comfortable,
tailored with the care that in-

sures both smartness and wear, •

from materials approved t>yex-

clusiveuse. The comfort extends
Co the price.

DINNER SUIT
(Shawl collar or notch)

^39.50

Mum/aOvrtd und nld rxclurivdr by

NatLUXENBERGkBros.
New adJras

841 Broadway N. W. Cor. 1 3th St.

Stuyvesant 9898 New York City

Branches

231 Water St.

Eneter, N. H.'

863 Broad St.

Newark, N. J.

177 Broadway
New York

Our style-metno book will be

sent free, on request
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It

Macullar
Parker

Co.

Boston

Showing at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, Jan. 31st and Feb. 1st

BIG REDUCTION SALE ON ALL CLOTHING
Full Line of Suits, Overcoats, Furnishings, Blue Shirts

Special Offer on White Oxford Shirts, 6 for $10

Place your order and receive delivery before House Party

GF.ORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Novice Meet Decides

Wrestling Champions
iCoutinued from First I'age)

rl:i<s. A Hi'vcn iiiiiiulr liuiit I'lidcd in ii

draw. I'iU-kanl liaviiiK at lii-sl a slif^lil

nlvaiilanc, wliirh lii' was iiiiahli' In kct'p.

Ill I hi' si'foiid Ixml IIk'V him|)|)1ciI for ov.t

Mill- iiiiiiiitc'S lii'lurr Icaviiif; t'lcir feel,

Kiim filially Ki'tliiitr a Imdy liuld on

I'ackard and forciiiK liini tu tin- mil.

Wmii ki'pl his adv.int ijic willi dilliiaillv

iiiilil llic rnd iif llic liiiul and wnn his

Icrisinn on tini''.

I'. .^. I'ily '2ii was rnniicr-U|i In Wondhall

Ml llic ll.j pound (lass. In lln'ir lionl

|,!\ liiri-cd lhi> liahl in llir Ihsl frw

ininnirs ;iiiil h.ad a linic advaiil.ip' fur

iiriny; on lop for almost two miniit -s hi'forc

lui' miiintcs of till' lioul w.'ii' gone.

W .iiidhall then cliangcil his t.irlirs atid not

I! Iiody scissors on his opponi'iit. This

]iiii\-im1 disastrous lo I-^ly. whose sliotihh'rs

urn- forced lo the mat after .'i inimit 'S,

.'._' seconds of liKliliiiB.

linlzcl, allhoiijih he could not win a f.ill

li.id link' tnaihlc in keepinn I hven ''J."i.

luiiner-iip in the 12") pound class, on the

deleiisive. At the end of .seven iiiiimles'

III f.isl lichliiig, Hnlzel was declared

iMiinir i>n time. Ho.scnw.ild '27, rimiier-

ii|i to Dohcrty in the Ki.*) pound class,

linijihl his opponent on even terms for

aiiiiut live iiiitiiiles. Doherly then forced

llic liiilit and (iot ;iii ;Hl\'anl:i^c, which he

iiiaiucd to the end of the houl, winning

nil lime.

In the 14;") potuid class linais, liivin^sloii

^llllw^d hin superiority ovrr Parks '2.1

fniiii the hcKiniiiiiK of the houl. After a

iiiiiiule's fast wrcstliiifF, Livingston fi;ol a

Ocker's
Walk-Over Boot Shop

40 Third Street

Troy, N. Y.

THOMAS McMAHON
I Ugh Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

THE

WALDEN

llllf-\ Isoli body lo:l; wlli.'h w.'akiaied

I'arks consiilerahly. Parks hrokc llii^

li )ld, l)Ul IJviiifi;slon soon regained it ai.d

won a fall. The time of the lioiit was

2 iiiiiiutcs, II seconds. .lelTrcy '27, who
lia<l been rmced lo wrestle ,1. H. .Xott '27

three times in llie preliminaries before

winniiif{ a decision, proved himself a

dangerous i)|)poiienl lo laideman for the

l.")iS pound chainpionsliip. I.ndeman was
the aniitessiir until .Iclfrey almost won a

fall nfler ncltinp; a head scissors on his

o|)poii('iit. Liideman linall.y broke this

hohl. however, and surprising •lelTrey with

a half-Nclsiiii bodylock, won a fall aftia-

li minutes, II) seconds of lijililinn. The
bout between .\driance and ( Irccnwood 27

in the liiials of the 17") |)oun(l class was

likewise a see-saw alTair. .\fler sparrinj;

for aboiil two iiiiniiles, .\driance threw his

opponent and ke|)t on top for almost a

niiimli'. (ireenwood forced the fight and

gained an ad\';inlatie, but was not able to

hold it loan. .\drialice not a body lock,

which he held III the cml of the bout, and

won on time.

( !old ineilals will be niveii the winners in

the various classes, and silver medals will

he awarded the riimicrs-up. Since wrest-

linjj is not a reeogni/cd minor sport as yet,

no ri'niik'ir outside matches can be held,

liiforiiial tnatidies with the North .\dains

\. M. ('. .\.aud H. 1'. I. areconlemi)lated,

liowev^'r.

.a(lvanla(i:e over the \'arsily li\-e. The
liowell te\lil" (|uinlet, opjiiiscd by W'ol'-

cester in the l.ilter's last nine before lie-

mill-year exainiiialions, handily vaii-

ipiished them b,\' a 32-'2l) scoi-e after an i*x-

cecdinj;l\- roujrh encounter. Sharpc, the

dimimilivi' Tech forward, was the liinli

.scorer, dropping seven baskets through

the hiio]) from the floor, and four more

from the fifleeii-l'ool line.

Kolliiwiiin arc the pinbable line-ups:

Worcester Polylcchuic Institute r. f.

Sharpc or Hit titer, l.f. Delphos, c. Mac-

.Auliri'e, r. li'. IliKshis, I. n. Parsons; Wil-

liams r. f. II. Brown or Cook, 1, f. .\.

Blown, c. iMshcr, r. (i. .layne, I. ;;. Pease.

Varsity Quintet Will

Face Worcester Tech
(Continued from First Page)

fen.se or the olTciise of Ihcir previous en-

counters.

Ill Iheir fourth Kaiiie, with Harvard,

rests I he basis for a coiiiparison of scores,

since both of Ihc teams havi^ met and been

defeated by this stroiif^ (juinlcl on the kil-

ter's court. While the Hod team over-

came the Woreesler Iciiiii by a 30-20 count,

the former beat the Ptii'iile by a score of 31-

'2(1. Thus it ap|)cars "on paper" that the

lustitiilc atSKfOKatioii has a seven point

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

Week ofJanuary28

MONDAY, .lANT.MIV 2S

Marniicrile He l.a Mollc, Marjuric Daw
and Xoah Beery in a dnmiu of today

"Wandering IJaughters." Sunshine

Conii'dy "Roaring Lions on a Steam-
ship." .\diiiission: loc and iiOc.

Tl'KSDAY, .lANUAUY '2!)

"Lucretia Lombard" from Kallik'en Nor-
ris' famous novel feattiriu)!; Monte lilu.'

and Irene Uich with an all star east.

Pox Sunshine ("oincily, "Where There's
a Will." .\diiiission: loeaniliiOc.

WKDNKSDAY, .l.\Nl'AUY 30
"The Eternal Three" with a special cast,

including Ilohart Bosworlh and Claire

Windsor, Bessie l.ovc. Ilanikl I.loyd 2

reel Comedy. .Adiiiissioii: l.'ic and 3l)c.

THITHSDAY, JANUARY 31

The Slupeudoiis Screen Product ion

"Nero." Cameo Comedy. Admis-
sion: I.'')!' and 'lOc.

FHIDAY, FIOBIUIAHY I

llerlierl Brenim pi-e.sents Holly Compsoti
iiiid Conway Teaiio in Co.sino Hamil-
ton's fainoits storv "The Rustle of Silk."

Al St. .lohii Comedy, "The Author."

Admission: l,5o and 30e.

SATUUDAY, FKHIUTAHY 2
Afternoon:

Uichard nartholme.ss and Nilii Naldi in a

.syniliolical piettiro, "Experience." A
Special Comedy.

Evening:
lohiiuy Hines and Doris Konyon in n

iiillicking comedv-draiim "Sure Fire

Flint." I'athe Cimiedy. Pallio News.
.\diiiission, .\flo,niiion jiiid I')veiiiiig: l.'jc

and 3()o.

°oN The Green River Road
You Will Kind Wailing for Yoj After An Enjoyable Tramp

Our Appetizing Fried Chicken Dinner

Screed in

Three or Five Courses

Try Our Delicious

Afiernoon and Evening Specials

Green River Tea Room
MRS. C. E. INCAI.LS. Hostess

Phone 49-J

Harvard Defeats

Quintet, 31 to 20
(Continued from First Page)

Pinal score:— Harvard 31, Williams 20.

Coals from the Hoor—Cook 3. k'islier 3,

Haiih :i. Smith 2, Merriam 2, Pease,

Hiidofsky, .Sainborski. Coals from free

tries—Smith 7, Hudofsky -I, Blackmer,

l''ishcr, Morriam, Reed, Sainborski. .Sub-

slituliiins — Harvard; Stevens for

Merriain, Maher for Sainborski. Wil-

liams: Blackmer for .\. Brown, II. Brown

for Cook. Bogarl for 11. Brown, Kced for

Bogarl. Heferee—Mullen. rnipire -

O'Lcarv. Time—20 niiiuile halves.

Prof. Metour Gives

Lecture on Etching
(Continued from First Page)

done with the aid of a mirror, as Ihe print

wlii'ii tiuislied is faced oi)))osite to the

plate. 'Pile "biting", or eating of llie

plate by the acid, w,as shown to be one of

Ihe most dilliciilt and important steps in

Ihe process, for Ihe application must dilTer

lo bring out Ihe light and dark shading.

I'rofessor Metour then (old of the manner

of iirintiiig. contrasting the color and the

plain etchings, and in conclusion exiilaincd

a few of the princi])les involved in the

making of a truly artistic represent at ion of

some siib.iecl

.

Bates Hockey Team
Defeats Varsity, 4-1

iCiintinued rnim l'"irst Pane)

had been drawn away, leaving the goal un-

prolecled. The Bales goalgiiard, Wylie,

al.so showed himself to be a net guardian

of the first calibre when he liirned asiik'

many Williams shots, from close range.

( 'ogaii and ( 'orey each .-laired t wicc for the

visitors, two of Ihe goals being made aflor

a perfect exhibition of teamwork in the

lirsl period, and thi' remaining two in the

last ijorioil on long shots.

.\ftcr the first live miniilcs of playing.

Cogaii scored Ihe initial goal with a back-

handed Hip on a pass from < 'orey, who had

skated Ihrough the homo defcii.se. There

was plenty of long-distaiice shooting by

both sides, and Iho goalteiiders were kc])l

liii.sy averting Ihe di.sc from llioir iietliiig.

Besides the few slow passes of the Williams

forwards, which were regularly iiitcrcepled.

their shooting was faulty, being broken up

on many occasions from unnecessary

hesitancy. ( 'ogaii and ( 'orey again worked

a clever scoring play on Williams about the

middle of Ihe period.

Coming bai'k with an entirely dillerciit

brand of hockey in Ihe next period, Wil-

liams kept Ihe puck in its pos.session most

of the time by the untiring elTorls of Cap-

tain Sle|)heii.son and I'o|)liain, but their

p.as.scs out to eenlor ice were never com-

pleted. The skating was iiiucli faster than

iluriiig Ihe first l."i luinutes, and with both

forward lines checking back evenly, un-

usually skillful dribbling had to be di.s-

playeil in order lo reach the defense of

either team.

The last period was pla.vcd with arlilicial

light, a disadvantage for both goalteiiders.

\\'illiams continued lo outplay their op-

ponents, carrying the puck again and again

into Bates' eiiil of the rink, and had it not

bi'i'ii for their lack of teamwork, .several

scores would probably liave boon made by

Ihe Purple forwards. .After a minute of

|)lay Corey made Ihe lliiril counter for his

H. MORRIER
Dealer In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers

14 BANK STREET
FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

team by a long angle shot , the puck rolling

in after l.owos had stoppi'd it. Captain

Slophoii.soii made the only goal for Wil-

liams whoii his shot out froni behind the

Bates goal carotncd olT ,1. Stanley's skate

into the cagi>. The seriinmaging was

mostly ill llie center or Bates' end of the

rink. The game eiiiled shortly after

Cogaii had caged a hard shot from llic

center of the rink, inakiiig the final score

4-1 in Bates' favor.

The summary billows:

Wlld,l.\MS HATKS
('apt. Slepheiison r.d. Ca|it . H. Stanley

Comslock r.w. Corey

Howe l.d. Scott

Pophain I.w. O'Connor

Watkiiis c. Cogan

I.owes g. Wylie

Pinal Score Bates I, Williams 1.

Coals- Bates: Cogan 2, Corey 2: Wil-

liams: Steplielisoli. Siilistillltes Bales:

Loonarili for O'Connor; Williams: I'incke

for Howe, Shores for Comslock, Pre.ssprich

for Watkins. Slops-by Wylie 21, by

I.owes 22. Heferee—h'rank Storey of

Boston \. .\. Time - llirco 1.5-minute

periods.

Council Awards Agency

Bloinlield and .Soiiter '24 were awarded

the agency for Ihe Senior caps and gowns

hy Iho StiidonI Council at its meeting last

Tuesday evening. .\l llie .same session

stejis wore takiai lo jire.sent a petition to

the Paeulty on Ihe special topic qtiosiion,

and a revised eligibility ruling was formed

to be submitted to the I''aculty at Iho next

meeting of Ihe Senate.

CLASSIFIED
DATCC. 1 inscrtinii (1 ineli or less) $0,511 or
IVnlLJ. ;):j i_;i cents per t-olumn incb
I'lionu .voiir WANT AIXS to THK RKCORD,
Williiiinstowii 72, anil have Ihein cliiirKed or leave
them lit Iho RKC:ORn OFI'ICK (liownBtnirn).

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

-— -o--

EAT PURE CANDY
Fudsc, Caramels

Maple Pecans
MADK IIY

N. M. Bragg
Pilgrim Inn

Tel. 290 SOUTH STREET

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

\\ .\NTI'd) .\ second hand maiidolulo or
inaiidolin. Must be in good condition.
,s'ee llolbrook ''211, No. 1 West. r-n'-2l)

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Miun Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By .Vppointnioiit

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

MOGUL
Checker Service and|

Automobile Livery
Look for 42.') .\utomobileand Mogul

Cliccker Ctih Service wlieii you rciicli
|

TROY, N.Y.
Five p.tssengers and bug.s to Alljimy

depot for $3.00

Cut Flowers
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Cfjicfjesiter & Company
Tailors-Haberdash ers

NKW HAVEN

Jim Adams will exhibit our line at

The College Restaurant

on Thursday and Friday, January

31st and February 1st

TREND OF THE TIMES

IlcM-cal'Icr llic I'rcsiilciil will rcciuirc

])orsi)iiiil i'i'|i(ii'ls fniiu iiiul (•(iiil'i'icnccs

with siiiiic of the iii(lr|>i'n(lciil (Invcrii-

monl C'diiiiiiissidiis. This is in |ir('\i'Ml

the iiitrinuc anil |)c}Hlics whirli in past

timi' liavc ureal ly inlcilcicil with thr

cflicicncN' of tlu' orfianizal inn. It is

inilicatcil that such Coininissinns nnisl

lie in liariiKiny with llii' ix.licv iif thr

I'vi'sidciil, Ihonuli niil inexact eoercinn.

'riiis rule is aimed i)ailii'ularly at the

Tariff Cnnnnissinn, wlirre clelayiiin nf

all siirts has iifcvenled Icsislaliun.

An early ('"nsiilei-alinn i>l' the Appni-

priatiniis Hill indicates that the While
House will cut lielnw the Hiidf;el esti-

mates, insleail of eNi'n'diiii; them.

Since the Cliaiiniansliip (if the Iiitei-

stale ( 'nmineice ( 'nnnnissinn in the

Senate has heen awanli'd In a Di'inci-

crat, tlie leaders of the Deinoeiatie

party iii'e ein^'fiillv declaiin^i that the

actions of a cnniiniltee are no iiidicjition

of the views nf its chairman. Thus the

]iarly is in im wise emliarni.ssecl liy this

extraordinary* sil nation. Nn railua\'

le^i.^lalion whii-h is coMtrar\" to the

views of the l're.-i<lelil cm possibly he

passed.

It is iiroliahle Ihat the Repnhlican
meniliers of ihe Ways and Means ( 'om-

mittee will suhmit a tax hill \\ hicli will

emhody the necessary eoniitroniises

which the Democrats and Iiisiirp'nts

demand. There is afireemeiil on the
adniinislralive realiires oF the Mellon
plan, hut the ni.aiii difference of opin-

ion is ci-ntcred on the (piesti ni \t\ rjilcs,

and par! iiailarly on surtax rati's.

Indicalions point lollicfaci ihatllie

McAdoo |ilan foi' :\ cash Hoiiiis, to lii'

(in.anced liy a lioud issue, will hi' Ihe

linal plan on which the Bonus will win
or lose. It is estimtiled that a c.ish

honus would cost apiiio.siniately 1 1-2

hillions, or an annual cost of SI) millions

a \ear.

It is cert;iin that I here will lie siinie

sort of farm le(!i~lalion in the near

future. The ( 'ouller hill provides for

loans for the purchase of li\'esio(-k h\'

wheal farmers, tind aiiolher iiill pro-

\'ides for the mtiinlcnanee of farm
conunodity prices throutili laritT miinip-

ulaliim.

The Wa\s and Means ('niiunitlec

has reporled out the re.soliitiou propo.—
in(i; a ( 'niistilulinn.al amendnn'iil winch
would permit ri ciproei 1 laxa i ill nf in-

come from I'Vderal and Slate seciirili 's

issued hereafter. !t is I he same resi hi-

lion which pa.ssed the Ihmse ilui \\\% Ihe

last session and was hi 1.1 up in Ihe

Senate.

Football Audit

I'ollowinn' is the aiulit suliiiiitted by

Donal ('. O'lirien, manii);;er of Ihe lilLM

fiiiilliall loam:

liKCl'lll'TS

.\tlilelic su|i]ilies $;jl.")ll

HikIkcI 2,00().(H1

(•oachiii)!- l")-'"'

('.allies: %»U' receipts S,44I.H('i

(hiines: giiuranlees 11, 40.").OS

.$2 1,80.'). 1)4

KXl'KXDITl UES
Account of iirevious manager $11. S.")

Advertising of giuiies: news-

paper 7:i.lO

.\dvertisiiig of games: |iosters,

etc. 144.11

.\tliletic supplies 2,122.!K)

Care of field 405.32

Coaching 4,005.11

Caiiies: guarantees 4,322.21

(hiiiies: officials 387.00

(iaines: police and helpers 2.">.00

Hand 50.00

Ollice: telegraph and lelephone 35.13

Traini.r: .salary 700.00

Trainer: drugs 300.34

Travel: hotels 973.34

Travel: Iransinirtatioii 2,1()8.!)1

Washing and repairs 175.70

liehalcs nii 'I'ickels 22.50

HOUSEPARTY PLANS

NEARLY COMPLETED

Eleven Fraternities Will Entertain

Guests During Three-Day

Recess

*21,S'.l5.;il

Signed,

ihtiuil C. (nir'nii,

.Manager

.\iidilcd and .Vppioved,

!:. Ihrhn-I li„ls]„r,l,

( Iraduate Treasurer.

Cordial '27 Wins Contest

(iirilial was awarded first prize and .).

H. Noll, second [iri/.e in Ihe p'reshman

Deelamation Contest held last Monday
afternoon in Cliapiii Hall. (Ireenwood

was given lioiinralile mcnlion. Cordial

recited Teiinysnn's 77/i UiriiKjt ; NotI

spoke on 77ic l{iil,r Silmiliim; and Creeii-

wood gave Henry W . (ieady's speech on

the war prolilein. Trizes of .520 and SHI

were awarded to Co; dial and Xott. The

judges were Ml. Hail, I'liifessor (lalliiaith,

and .Mr. Huehlcr.

Infirmary Patients

I'nllowing is a list of undergraduates

iiou in the College inlirmary: Carr,

.McKcaii, Sayre '21, 1 lopkins, Saliiii '25,

1'. II. W hile '27.

Sell Your Old Clothes to "George"

GEORGE RUDNICK
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

Work Called For and Delivered

Kleven fraternities will hold hou.se-

parties on Fehriiarv (i, 7, and S, during the

mid-year recess, and in addition there will

be a basketliall game with Worcester Teeh,

a hockey game with .\inlierst, and a I'np

mid Ildln performance, the festivities com-

ing to an end with the Soplioiiiore rriim on

Friday evening. It isestiniati'd that there

will be about '200 girls in town at the ililTer-

eut houses.

Of the various houses giving parties,

Di'llif I'lhsildii will have for iiuisie licit

Lowe of Boston, and 7'/ir/<i Ddln Clri will

have Walter .lohnson of Boston. .l//i/i'i

Udid I'hi, Ihllii I'Ki, ami Kaiijui Aliihn are

eombining their jiarties, the first evening

dance being held at the Aljihii Dilln I'hi

hoii.se, the tea dam.e mi Thursday aflir-

iioon at the Ddtii I'si liniise, and the .see-

oiid evening dance al Ihe Kiiiijui Aljihit

house. Music will be furnished by Wilt-

stein of New Haven with Wittstein himself

in the orchi.stra. /'/./ IhlUi Tlida, I'hi

Giiiiiiiiii Ddli), and /'/,i Siiiimi Kiippd are

also entertaining together, llii' music for

these parties being furnished by Ci]iriauo

of New Haven. Their first evening dance

will be held al the I'hi Ddlii Thdit house,

the tea dance at the I'lii Kigniii Aii/./u

liou.se, and the .second evening dance al the

I'hi (iiniiinii Ihltii holi.se. .\iiothcr cmii-

biiiation will also be formed by Dillii Knp-

p<i Kpsih.ii, Chi I'si, and Siiiiiui I'ln, al

whose parties one of Hert Lowe's orches-

tras will play. The first evening dance

will be held al Ihe SiyiiKi I'lii lioii.se, the

tea dance al the Chi I'm house, and the

second evening dance at the l/ttla Knj>i.n

lipsiliiii house.

The Sophoinorc Iriiin uill cniimiencc al

ll),t:i) p. in. l''riila,\ evening and "ill end.

al I.IM) a. 111. Saturday. .Music will be

furnished b.\' Bert Lowe's Ll-piece orches-

tra. The deciirations arc in the liaiuls of

S. Holii'ris, and .1. Morgan has charge of

Ihe catering, .\dini.ssiiin will be S7 a

couple, and ^'5 for stags.

Motion Pictures Plan Is

Passed by Three Classes

Having already been approved by the

Senior, Junior, and I'reshnian (.la.s.s(.s, the

tax plan as suggested by Ihe Student

Council for placing a .$2.00 levy upon

every man in order to liiiunee motion

pictures of the principle events of the

year will be subniitled to the Sophomore

cla.ss for ap|)roval after the examination

jieriod. The eommittee in ehargi' of the

movement is composiHl of Olmsted ''24 ami

Stei'liiig '25 and lias made arraiigeiiiciit."

with II. 10. Kinsniaii to take the |)ieliires.

Two films will be made of all the

principal e\eiils happening (luring Ihe

College year, incluiling alliletie coiitesis

and Coiniiiencenienl exercises, tngelher

wilh individual pi(. lures of members of the

Senior class. One of lhe.se films will be

kepi in Williainstown while the other will

be shown at alumni gatherings throiigliuut

the ciiiiiitr.X". The lax will be placed on

the regular iioii-athlelic bnilget next year.

COLLEGE NOTES

The College subscrihcil .«S7 for the

Hcd Cross Tuberculosis Drive wliieli was

eondiicted shortly liefon^ Chrisliniis.

.\)ipi'oxiinatcly S700 stamps were sold.

.A.ssistant I'rofes.sor I'locliT nf the

riiilosiiphy Dcparlmeiit has acce|)te(l the

Professorship of I'hilosophy at W'l.llcsley.

rrofe.s.sor I'rocler will take up his new

duties in the fall.

Hal|ih Soby cx-''25 has had the enmposi-

tiiin, S:i,„d.,d!i Sli:l, Mij Cal, which he

wrote for Ihe 11122 College smiiker,

priidnced b\ the \'iclor Hccord ( 'ninpaii\'.

Herry ''20 was awarded llie ten diillar

prize by Cii/i unit liitis for the best drawing

suliniillcil in the recent poster conlcsl.

The cut will be in purple, gold, and black

and will rcpresciil the jester which has

I 11 ll lliblciii of Ihe iilganizalion for

liflv vears.

14 Members of Faculty
Reorganize Science C'luh

I'rofe.ssor II. I''. Clelanil was c!

president and AssiKlant I'rofessnr..

and Hoar wore elected seerelai\

treasurer resjieclively at Ihe liisi i,„

of Ihe S<.ience Cluli held in the (

Uooin of Stolsoii Hall last Wcdii

evening. Miss Luey K. Osbnriic, (

diaii of the Library, .spoke on ( lur Si„

Iliriltuji' As ShiHiii liij Itiiri Hi,,,!:,

Chairiii lAhrimj.

The Science Chili, which has Im

organized after ten years' of iinm \]-

is conipo.sed of memliers of all the -,

departnients of Ihe Faculty. I
.

meniliers were present at the first m.

with Dr. Launcelot Andrews, \;\\v
'

Williainslnwn, as guesl. .\n exhiliii

rare first edition seieiitil'c bunk.- :i

.Audubon and other rare bird pliii

been arrangeil by Miss Osliorne, an

be on exhibiliiin for sludeiils ihuii

lU'xt two weeks.

"led

lllrci,

- Las

1 Hill

To Hold Handicap Meet
Coach (:rali;im nf the swinimini; i.;iiii

has aimoiiiiced that there will be n limdi-

cap for all the nieniliers of the >uiiiiiiiii,;;

siiiiail nn Tliiirsihiy, .lanuary :d, al

4.00 p. 111. in the Lasell pool. Sun ilu

inemhcrs nf the 1' resliinan cl;i-^ \m!I Ir

eligible after the mid-year cxaininni -.

this will alToril them a cliame to nli
i
ihc

\'ar.sity snnie compi.tiliiin for posiiu i
- ,.ii

the team.

Kimball,

_^ ^ Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

THE BETTER PIPE
TOBACCO

Mild, Bweet, fragrnnt and wholly free from
even a Ruggestion of "bite"

2 07. 35c: 4 oz. 6Sr; « oi. SI.25; 16 at. S2.50

Your tohacconint has it

Manufaclured by CHARLES B. PERKINS CO., Bcslon

Telephone 5 for Prompt Taxi and Auto
Service for House Parties and Prom

GRUNDY'S GARAGE
Corner Water and Main Streets

Come To
CO. K's DANCES

Every Saturday Night

GRAND ARMY HALL - North Adams

WILLIAMS
LUNCH ROOM
Will be open all night for

House Parties

LINK & JINK

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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WILLIAMS TO MEET

AMHERST IN HOCKEY

Annual Houseparty Game Will Be
Close Contest According to

Relative Scores

PURPLE HAD HARD DRILLS

Sabrinas Have Beaten M. A. C. and
Springfield in First Games

on Schedule

lM'l)runry 7— .'\s one of llie events of tlie

hoii.sepiirty fe.'stivitics, the Var.sity liiickey

team, liaviiiR been idle for the ])11kI two

week.') due to the examination period will

face Amherst this iiftenioiin at 2.151) on tl»'

Weston Field ilink. The I'nrple and

Wliite is again represented l)y a sIronM;

edmbiiiation this year, and altlaaiKli

Williiims defeated her aneient. rival 2-0

during the Christmas vacation at Lake

riacid, coinijarative scores since that time

indicate that the contest will li<' elo.se and

hard fouKht.

DuriiiK the ex'iuninalioii period the Wil-

liams s(iuad was unable to hold any

practices until last Sunday beeau.se of the

lack of ice. Coach CordinRly's men have

held strenuous workouts this week on thi'

Weston Kield Hink in order to <-on(lition

themselves for today's enccamler, which is

regarded as one of the most important and

hardest on the I'lu^ple's .schedule. The

practice sessions have been eonlincd to

earryinn the puck, checking hack, and

developing a short, <|uick pass fca' use

around their op]ionents' goal. .\ long

serinnnage has cnlniinated ea(di workout

this week, .several freslnnen fitting into

the forward line particularly well.

Heside.s the contests iit 1-iike I'lacid.

Amherst has played two games tluis fur on

her regular sehed\ile, being forced to cancel

si'veral contests beeau.se of poor ice. In

the first game at Lake I'lacid during the

Christmas vacation, .-Vniherst battled

Williams to a scon'less tie, both teams

being handicai)|)ed by a blinding snow-

(Continuea on Fifth Page)

WILLIAMS SKIERS AT

DARTMOUTH CARNIVAL

Are Competing in Intercollegiate

Meet- Intramurals to Ee

Held Here Today

Ileywood and W.i.shburn '24, Hrcwster,

C. Brown, Dri.scoll, {ind 1 latt '2.') comprise

the ski and snowslioe team that is now

representing the Williams (hiting Club at

the annual winter sports earnivid and

mid-winter laaiseparty at nartinoutli

( 'ollege. The events of the carnival began

yesterday with the cro.ss country ski race,

and continue through Saturday, including

besides tlie intercollegiate earnivnl. the

fraternity houscparties, February Iroin,

and an exhibition of ski jumping by sonu'

of the liest anaiteurs of this country and

Canada.

Ileywood, Washburn, Ilrown, and 1 latt

are entered in the four regular skiing

cvent«i the cross eountry race of seven

miles, the dash, the iiroficieney test and

the jumping contest, though it will only !«

decided at the start of an event which

one or two men will represent the I'urijle.

Williams entrants in the snowslioe dash

and cros,s country run of the intercollegiate

carnival arc Driscoll, and I?rowstcr. The

latter plans also to enter an obstuclc race

for a special cup, while lirown will enter a

similar race <m skiis. The last two events

do not count in the imint total for the

intercollegiate cup, but arc separate

events. All four of the I'urplc skiers will

enter the ski relay race, an .S.SI) yard race

for fcair nnui tennis, whii'h is also iin event

of the regular carnival.

Among the sidelights which are ex|)ectcd

to make this the best of the year's Outing

Club trii)s is the exhibition ski jumping

contest. Among the more notable entries

are Ingvald Ander.son, Kastern United

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Hall '21 to Address W. C. A.

Cameron Hall '21, will speak at the

meeting of tlic W. C. A. Sunday evening

at 7.30 p. m. in Jesup Hall, on the subject

"The Henl Atheism in Our Campus
(•hristianity". After graduating from

Williams, Hall attended Cambridge I'ni-

versity for a year and at pres<\nt is studying

at Union 'i'hcological Seminary, New
\oTk.

HOUSEPARTY CALENDAR
WKDXKSDAY, FKliUUAHY (i

S.OO p. m." ISasketlinll. Williams vs.

Worcester Tech, l.a-

sell Civinnasium,
10.00 p. ni. House Dances. ,'l/,,/»,

/).//« /'/,/, /'/,, /;,//„

'I'liclii, Si(im<i I'hi, Till III

IMlu Chi, Dillii I'lisi-

loii

.

THURSDAY. FKHHr.VRV 7

.'i.llO |). rn.—Outing Club Carnival.
lice Hi!!.

1.1)0 p. 111.—Tea Dances. IhHii I'si.

I'lii Sii/mii Kitp/m, Chi
I'ni, Thtiii Di'llii Chi.

•S.OO p. m.— Ci;/; iniil liilln pr(.,sent.'i-

lioii. Mr. I'iiii /'ii.s.sra

li:/. Chapin Hall.
10.00 p. iM.—House Dances. Knpint

Alpha, I'hi (iiniitiiil

IMtii. IMlii Kniiiiii

E'),«il,iii, Thi'la Dillii

Clii and DiHii I'lj-iiluii.

FRIDAY, I'KHKUARV S

:i.00 p. 111. Hoc.key. Williams vs.

.\inherst. Weston l''ield

Rink.
1.00 p. 111.- Tea Dances. I)ill<i I'xi,

DilUi Kiliijiil J'!t)'<itini.

10.00 p. m. Soplioniore I'romeiiade.

i.asell ( IvmiiMsiuMi.

ELEVEN FRATERNITIES TO ENTERTAIN

USUAL MID-WINTER BEVY OF VISITORS

QUINTET DEFEATS

WORCESTER 37-23

First Period Is Hard-Fought, and
Results in 14 to 11 Advan-

tage for Purple

A. BROWN IS VARSITY STAR

Second Half Rally Wins Fisher Is

High Scorer, Netting 18 of

Team's Points

Feb. 7—.\p])nixiinatcly 200 fair guests

have once more invaded the Berksliircs to

grace the aiimial mid-Winter festivities

which starteil Wednesday evi'iiing with the

Williani.s-Worcester Tech liasketbiill game
and which will culniiiiatc with the Sojilio-

m(a-c I'rom ]''riday night. Flevcn

fraliM-nities are (aitertiiiiiing with dances

on Wednesday anil Thursday evenings and
tea dajK-es on Thursday and I'riday af-

ternoons.

Of the viirious houses giviiiii parties,

I'hi (liiiiiinu Delia, I'hi Delia 'J'hela and
I'hi Si(/ina Kappa are combining their

entertainments, while .'l//j/i(i DeHa I'hi.

Delia I'.si and Kappa Alplia, and Delia

Kappa Epi^ilim, Chi I'd iind Siyiiia I'hi are

forming two other triple coiiibiiuitiiais.

'I'lic other houses which are entertaining

guests are I'hela Delia Chi and Delia

Vpsiloii.

The Worcester Tech basketball game
opened the festivities on Wednesday
evening, after whicdi dunces were held at

the following hiai.ses; Alpha Delia I'hi,

I'hi Delia Tbela. Siijiiin I'hi, Thelu Delia

Chi, and Delia I'jjxilun. This afternoon

tea dances followed the intramural skiing

meet at Uec Hill at the Delia I'si, I'hi

Sifpnii Kappa, Chi I'd, and Thela Delta

Chi houses. This evening Cap ami Hells

will present Mr. I'ini I'aKse.s I^IJ ^^ Cliajiin

Hall, after which there will be dunces at

tlie following hiai.ses: Kappa Alpha, I'hi

(lamina Delia, Delia Kappa Kpsilon,

Thela Delia Chi and Delia l'p.sili)ii.

.\fter the Williaiii,s-,\nihcrst hockey game
on Weston Field Friday afternoon, tea

dances will be held at the Delia I'xi and
Delia Kappa Kpsilnii houses.

Music for the various eiitertainnients

will be furnished as follows; Cipriano's

orchestra at the I'hi (iniiniiii Delia, I'hi

Siipiiii Kappa, and I'hi Delia Thela

danci's, Wiltstein's orchestra at the Alpha

Delia I'hi, Delia I'si, .'ind Knppii Alpha

parlies. Bert Lowe at the Delia Kappa
lipsiliin, Chi I'si, and Siipiia I'hi dances;

Bert Dowe will also furnish an orchestra for

the Delia Vpsihiii dances, while Walter

.Jolin.son of Boston will play for the Thela

Delia Clii parlies.

The music for the Fronienade on Frida.N'

evening in the Lasell (iymnusiuni will be

furnished by Bert Lowe's bi-|)iece orches-

tra, including Bert Lowe at the piano and
other well known ])erfoniiers. Dancing is

scheduled to begin at 10.00 j). in. and after

the ten dances on the iirograni have been

been completed, dancing will be informal.

Refreshments will be .served at 1.00 a. in.,

and informal dancing will c(Hitiiiiic until

4.00 {^_ 111., in accordance with the recent

ruling of the Student Council.

The catering will be li:iii<lled by J.

Morgan, and the deciaating of the (lym-

nasium, which will be very conservative

this year, is in the hands of S. Hobcrts of

Williamstown. According to the usual

custom, boxes for the Faculty and the

various houses will be lilted along the side,

and the jjrevaihng motif will be .Spanish.

The iialrone.sses fur the From are;

Mrs. W. 11. Doughty, Mrs. C. Drojipers,

Mrs. H. L. ..Vgard, Mrs. J. S. {ialbraith,

Mrs. F. Coodrich, Mrs. W. C. Hart, Mrs.

W. F. lloyt, Mrs. C. W. .lohn.son, Mrs.

C. F. Maxcy, Mrs. 11. D. Wild, Mrs. K. K.

Weston, and Mrs. M. N. Wetmore.
Following is the list of girls with their

addresses in all cases where they could b(^

obtained:

Alpha Delia I'hi: Mis.ses Betty Whit-

ney, Hartford, Conn,, Helen Leovy, I'itt.s-

burg. Pa., Flizabelh Leovy, I'itt.sburg,

I'll., Eleanor tlrant, .Syracuse, X. W, Helen

l''ergii.son, Brooklyn, X. \., Flizabelh

Xewbegin, Cambridge, Mass., Virginia

t'ondie, St. Louis, Mo., Delight Arm Id.

Wiishingtoii, D. C., Dorothea Wilder,

N'orwalk, Conn., Harriet Taylor, Moiit-

clair, X. .1., .Vnna Lou I'iggot, Helena,

MontaiiM, Katherine Stroh, Detroit,

Mich., Margaret Frail, Erie, Pa., lOtlud

Moiilton, Providence, H. 1., Mary
Williams, Boston, Ma,ss., Mary Schmidt,

Troy, X, Y, Cli;i]K'rones: Mrs, De-

Witt Peterkin, Ilciii])stead, L, L, Mrs. F.

W. Howe. Providence, R. I.

Chi I'.d: Misses Betty Aiiewalt, Alleii-

tinvii. Pa., Helen McKean, Xew Rochelle,

X. \'., Bella McKean, Xcw liochelle,

.N. \ ., Dorothy Codfrey, Hartford, Conn.,

FIcaiior Sunliorn, Hartford, Conn., Ivlitli

Brayton, Fall River, Mass., (daditli

Foniker, ('hieiigo. III., Margaret Hulliday,

Xew York City, Katlicniie .lohnston,

Asheville. X. ('., Annclle A. Cook,

Indianniiolis. Ind., Cornelia Conley. .New

Haven, Conn,, Dorothy Taylor, .New

Rochelle, X. V., Dorothy IC. Sykcs, Xew
Yo k City, Katlie ine Blanchaid, Tioy,

X. Y., Katherine Ilarri.son, Tnlcilo.

Ohio, Sarah Bailey, Ihirrisbuig. Pa.,

Martha While, I'lvanslnn, 111.. Fiaii-

cesea Wilks, ButTido, X. \., Klcaiior

Kingman, MinneajKjlis, Minn,, Mary
Morehouse, Columbus, O., Virginia Ora.v,

.\iiie.sbury, Mass., Margaret West, Wash-

ington, D, C, Chaiierone: Mrs, .luliaii

A. Woodcock, ..Xsheville, N. C.

Delia Kappa Epsibui'. Misses Mary
.Mice Kelsey, Montclair, X, J., Murgery

Roniler, Indianai>olis, Ind,, Helen Maltice,

Clciis Falls, X, Y,, Helen Davis, Mount

Union, Pa,, Katherine Warren, Boston,

Mass., Dorothy Borden, New ^ork City,

Miiry McLaiii, Ma.ssilon, ()., Adelaide

Knight, St. .'\ugustine, Fhi., Barbara

Swift, Xi'W Britain, Conn., Lee Sherman,

Xew Vork City, Helen Riigers, Omaha,

.Vlice DeWindt, Chicago, HI., Fran-

ces Holden, Bennington, Vt,, Helen

Crosthwaite, Pelham Manor, X, Y,

CTitiperone: .Mrs, ( ieorgi; F, Herd, X<*w

York City.

Delia I'p.'iilnii: Misses Louise l'|i.siiii,

.\lliciis, Ca,, .\iin Cook, Pittsliurg, Pa.,

.Martha Wetmore, (ilens Falls, X, Y..

Pauline Pierce, Xew York City, lOinnia

Worth, HiitTido, X, Y ., Miss Richmiaid and
Miss Rus,scl, of Buffalo, X. V„ .Jean

Brcvortt, Xew Vork City, Fleanor Davies,

Washington, 1), C,, Miss Middleton,

Xcw York City, (dad,vs Peters, tUens

Falls, N, \',, Lucy Dedrout, Brookline,

Mass,, Kiuily Zimmerer, St, Louis, Mo,,

Mi,ss Shiaris, Boston, Mass.. Mi.ss Butter-

lield, Piiiehurst, X. ('., Ann Rogius,

Boston, Ma.ss.

Delia I'si: Mi.sses (den Hoot, S|iriiig-

i:eld, Mass., Crace Cody, Xew ^ (U'k City,

Dorothy Xorthru]), Bridgeport, Conn,

Iliirriel Windsor, Bridgeport, Conn., Carol

Knox, -Mbaiiy, X. ^'., .loscphine Powers,

(Continued on Sixtli Page)

Lending al half lime with a score of 14

111 II, the X'arsity (luintet experienced

little diHIcully in overcoming the ^l|ollg

Worcester Polytechnic Institute le.iio,

1)7 to 2:5, in the 1 asell gynina.siuin last

We(lnesd:i\- evening before an audience

i.iinipn.sed for llic most part of llie house-

parly gliosis. In coinmenliiig on the

game. Coach Me.s.ser declared, "Tlic team

shows vasi iinpro\'eineiit ; but their

fatigue due in ihe exiiinination period

ciuised the shooliiig to be erratic, and thus

]irevcnted a piling up of the seme."

Fisher, with six held goals and .six free

throws to his (.redit, was the scoring star

of the game. .\. Brown for the Purple

however, jiliiyed the best for the time that

he WHS in, by accounting for five ba.skets.

Sharpe, scoring five goals and two free

throws, was responsible for over half of the

visitors' points.

Ddphos for Worcester started otT the

scoring ill the initial period with a pretty

air basket, and was immediately followed

up by his teammate, .s^harpc, with another.

The pass-work of the Poly team and their

intcrce])tion of passes was phenomenal

and at first completely bafl'ed the Purple.

The excellent shooting of Sharpe made
it.sclf felt at this point with the result

that when the first half was about two-

thirds gone, Worcester was leading b.v a
count of II to (i. The ^'arsity forwards

then started a rally which netted tlii'm S

Iioints before the end of the '"lalf, besides

preventing the visitors sco ing further.

(Continued on Fifth Pcge)

Houseparty Guests to

See 'Cap and Bells'' Play

Feb. 7— .\/r. I'iiii Passes liy, a light

comedy by .\. .\. Milne, will be presented

in Cha))in Hall this evening at 8.00, fol-

lowing the regular custom of Cap ami Bells

to iireseni the Jilay u.sed on the Christmas

tri]) during the mid-year hou.scparties.

Mr. I'im has been shown in .Mbany, S\ra-

cu,se, Hochcster, Huffnlo, Krie, Cleveland,

and Columbus this year, and early ticket

sales indicate a iiiucli larger houseparty

attendance than usiiul for this evening's

])erfornniiice.

Mr I'im I'assis liij. was first piodueeil

in the United Stat;'s in 1921 when the

Theatre (Uiild presented it at theCarrick

Theatre in Xew York,

The original cast will remain intiu't ex-

cejit for the substitution of Ilojikins '2.') for

Burgess '21! in the chiiracter of Aimc. the

maid. Tickets may be i)urchiised at the

door and are priced as foUow.s: Main door,

.^L.'iOnndSLOO; side boxes, SLOOand .7.');

Balcony, unreserved, .50.

The complete east for Mr. Pirn Passes

By is ns follows:

/l«.«r, the maid Hopkins '2.5

Olina Marden Thomi)soii '21

(learge Marden Sterling '25

Dinah Harding '21

lirian Slrnvfie Olmsted '21

Carroiraji Piin Baxter '25

hadii Marden .Johnson '2(1

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

J':x-Presideiit W ilson died last Sun-
day nioniing after a short illness,

I'residcnl Coolidge i,ssues proclamation
for nalioiiiil honor. Princeton Univer-
sity olTers burial ground for its ex-presi-

dent, together with the resting jilace of

many other Princeton Presidents,

I'aigliind to hold services in Westinins-
Icr .Abbey, Mrs, Wilson refirscs to al-

low President to bcburied with gigantic

national honors. He is to be buried
temporarily at Mount St, ,\lbans,

Cicrman Fiiibas,sy in Washington forced

to dip colors,

C, II, Leverniorc of Xew York City,

a former college jirofessor, is announced
as winner of tli" Bok Peace Prize,

Senate investigatimi committee calls

in bank iillicials connected with Tea
Pot Dome scandal.

Coolidge again urges a I'nitcd States

loan to aid the northwestern fiirmers

and wheat growers, now experiencing a

financial depression.

It ia expected that a conference will

soon take place between the premiers of

Kngland and 1''ranee, so that many im-
portant (luestions and dilTcrences of

opinion now hanging fire may be set-

tled,

De la Iliicrtii, insurrectionist leailer

of (he .Mexican revolt, reported to have
fled \'erii Cruz for (iiirts unknown, as

the revolution against the Obregon
government wanes.

Zoological Treatise by

Dr. Agersborg Published

450 ARE PRESENT AT

N. Y. ALUMNI BANQUET

Prominent Speakers Talk Before

Meeting Class of '69 Given

Attendance Cup

Dr. II. P. Kjerscliow .Vgersborg of the

Biology deiiartment has rccen-tly hud i)ul)-

lislied a treatise on two new .s])ecies of

"(lymnosomatoiis Pteropoda" (swimming

miilliisks), which li(^ collected at Friday

Harbor, Washington, by the ,\nmiles ilcs

,'^i'iences Xaliirelles Zoiiliiip'e of the Miisriiin

Xaliiinal d' llisliiire Maliirellc, Paris, .-Vs

the greatest aiithcwities on Pterojiods are

Dr. Pelscnecr of the University of Client

and Professor Boas of the t'oUege of .\gri-

ciillure, Copenhagen, it was of coiisiderable

.sigiiificance to have t his cs,say laibli.shed in

their territory,

,\ll jirevious works on this subject have

describeii Ptcroplids from preserved ma-
terial, but Dr, .Vgersborg's description is

based on the living chanicteristics whiidi he

contrasts with the fciitiires of the dead

animals. In this «ay u more reliable his-

tory of Ihe organisms hiis been iiscertaiiied.

The essay is illustrated by several drawings

which Dr, .\gersborg has sketched from

living specimens.

Under Ihe auspices of Ihe Williams ( 'lub,

the aiinuid Xew Vork Dinner of Williams

.Mumiii was held at the Waldorf-,\storia

Hotel a week ago Friday evening, apjiroxi-

ncitely 1.50 gnidiiates iitlending the ban-
i|iii't, .Speeches were given by ]',. Dimon
Bird 'itli. President of the Wiiliams Club,
(leorge F, Hurd 'OX, I'rofes.sor .\.sa Mor-
ton, Dr, F, Boyd h'.dwards '00. Head-
in,isler of the Hill .School, and Herbert L.

(Iiilterson '01; moving jiietures of the

Willi;iiiis-( 'iihiiiilii,! foollKill g..ime were
shown.

,\lt hough the li:iiiqncl was mil so well

attended as in past years, it was one of the

most successful that has ever been held,

viewed froiii Ihe ,soeial standpoint, .H the

close of Ihe evening's entertainment, the

Clip for the highest percentage of attend-

ance was presented for the fourth time to

the Class of l.SCiO, which was represented

by four of its nine living members, Charles

L, Safford, Director of Music at Williams,

led the singing of the new Williams .s'ong,

which was tried out for the tirst time.

(ieorge Hurd acted as toastmaster and
introduced the speakers of the evening
after a short preliminary talk. President

Bird of the Williams Club s])oke at length

nil the situation that confronted the (Tub
niembers when they must leave their jires-

ciit property on October Lst. He then
outlined the ))laiis for the new Club home,
stating that it will be much larger and
lictler cquipiied than Ihe present i)roi)erty,

will possess accommodations for apjiroxi-

niately (iO men, and will incorimrate vari-

cins athletic facilities.

Professor .\sa Morton, representing the

College, gave a general talk touching upon
(Continued on Fifth Page)

College Preacher

The Reverend Carl II, KImore, of the

Presbyterian Church of Knglewood, N", .!„

will i>reach the first sermon of the new
semester Sunday morning at H)..'15 a. ni. in

the Thomiison Memorial Chapel. He is a

comparatively new preacher on the list.

Elect Blagden '96 Selectman

As the result of a record vote of 1182,

the largest ever registered in Williams-
town, Sinnuel 1'. Blagden '90, caucus
nominee, won an easy victory Monday in

the race for Selectman of Williamstown
over his opponent, I/eliind P. ,)enks, who
ran on nomination pajiers. The final

vote was: Blagden, 757; Jenks, 398.
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The followiiifii.st'ioni till' Ni'w York Sun

and Glolie of last Jiiiuiai-y 24tli: "Most

collegians seem to have substitiitcd

voluntary ganiKc for conipulsory ('liiii>el".

Porhajis that is aiiotlicr reason why the

Triislocs are right in the continiianee of an

old tradition most iinapijetizing to the

student body.

President (!. 15. Gutten of Colgtite

rniversity siiid, ii))on the decision to

limit the size of the undergradiiute body

to an arbitrary figure, "lCducati(m in

general does not know where it is going,

but we know where we are going. Inten-

sive rathi^r than extensive education for

college men will be our motto". .M least

there arc .some gleams in the d;irkness,

some i.solated points of foresight.

The Influx of The Incorrigible

"Williamstown, Mass.

May ISth, U4-2.

Today we pursued no studies, but

rather made merry with the girl school

in south Williamstown, which caino

in a bod.v for dancing and frolicking

of all sorts. And until late at night

we barn danced and polkaed, and

.such was the attraction that we

thought no more of books and learning

but contented ourselves with singing

and dancing of all .sorts. These

females are a queer lot but they are

fine after books and (Ireek authors."

The above note, taken from the diary

of a Williams student of many decades ago

shows that the lure of the unusual and the

joy of feminine voices is far from being a

modern failing, that houscparties in their

rudimentary form were jirobably initi;ited

by Ephraim Williams himself, rather than

by the foolish vagaries of comjiarativcly

modern undergnuluatcs. And what a

strange and unusual iiicture the influx of

soii\e two himdred incorrigibles makes in

an otherwise sedate Herkshire village, and,

as the Automobile Blue Hook would have

it, ".seat of learning".

But we must be frank enough to confess

that we like them, that we would give them

the key to the city if there were any k(\y

or any cit,v, imd that their jiower is (juite

beyond even what they imagine it to be.

It must have been the same unusual

situation, the same throwing away of all

Reason, which prompted the same human

undergraduates of the early eighteen

hundreds to subject themselves to the

same strain of even attempting to keep

up with the fancies and idiotic whims {)f

tlu^ weaker sisters.

But after all there is nothing like a

houseparty after the strain of examina-

tions, and after all that there is nothing

like quiet college life after the greater

strain of houscparties. So the goddesses

of Terpsichore and Feminism will reign

but for a week-end, and after that the

Peace of Siilitude. How fort (mate it is

Ihal in the dim ages of the past the

venerable lathers rcfu.sed to make Wil-

liams co-ed uciitioniil!

"Friendship"

" llom-nl men esteem ami mine nothiiii/

so III mil in this world as a real frieiul."

Just at iiresent there seems to be a good

(leal of agitation as to what standards or

vidues one should develop or set for one's

college coui>c and the ycius following,

what criterions are best suited to oiir

lives, and what elements of college life are

of the most fundamental benefit and

importaiK.'c tons. In an age of the .search-

ing for and the formulation of new values

and new centers of interest, in an age

(•haracleiized by :( gro|)ing in all directions

for some un.scen standard, it is natural

that the above (lue.stions .should be of

current interest. But it would seem, in :dl

lliis gn>i)iiig, that one basic element is too

often ne(ilecteil. is not given the attention

which it really deserves.

Someone hits said that ihe love of woman
for man is exceeded only by the fri(>ndship

between man and man. And it was

Kmt^rsoii who .said, "a friend may well be

reckoned the masterpiece of Nature".

There is no need to iiaint and idealize the

value and pleasure gained from real

friendship. Ever.\one knows that,— it is

an instinctive quality. But though many
theoretically know of its jjleasuriw, there

are not enough who really enjoy these

l)leasures, who really make a point of

I'riend.ship as a definite .standard of life

worthy of the following, .\lumni invari-

ably remember their college days by the

friends of those days, some of those friends

having become even more intimate in later

years. Friendship is one of the most

fertile gold mines which a college can hold

open to an undergraduate, a mine of the

most jileasurable as well as valuable sort.

But it is generally too late before this

realization comes upon us, it is generally

towards the end of our college course

that our slandards arc iTOidjusti^d so thsit,

for the lirst time, we ])erceivejust what ;i

high i)lace in our scale of v;duablc interests

comradeship should have. It is one of t he

finest and noblest things which a college,

as a cdllectioii of individuals of the .same

sex and a])proximatcly the same age, can

provide, it is a developer of personality,

it is a builder of charm, and a destroyer of

.self-centercdness. With the community

of interests and |)un)oscs which exists at

Williams, friendship, as a symi)athetic

understanding, .should thrive and blossom

in its highest form, as one of the biggest

and most lasting elements in college life as

well as in all lafc.

So that when we are casting about in

search of a ])anaceatic (pardon the word)

ideal, a value which is perjictuid and

uiiiversiil, an element which is both

pleasurable and of the highest permanent

benefit, there is one which is too often

slighted, one which should be assiduously

discovered and (carefully nourished by

every undergraduate,—Friendship, the

finest rclationshi)) of Man.

The Passing of an Ideahst

When ex-Prcsident Woodrow Wilson

passed away last Sunda.v morning, after ;(

str(^nuous life as ])rofcssor, college presi-

dent, political kader, and War President

of the United States, the world realized

Ihiit an idcidist of the highest order h;id

iiscended into the nuilms of history. .'\nil

whether a critical or forgiving posterity

will consider him in the light of his fitilures

or in the brighter light of his unachieved

ideals is a question. They at least must

respect the heights to which his dreams

led him, luid the zeal with which he tried,

and failed, to reach and at tain these heights.

He was a man who thought too greatly

for his powers of achievement. He was an

ideali.st who failed to accimijilish all that

his ideals dictat(^d. And whether he was

right or wrong, vvlu^lher he was too

monarchical or too hesitating, whether or

not he failed in the sanest and final

analysis, are questions which future

historians must decide. The glory of his

dream of a united world brotherhood will

always jier.sist regardless of material

achievements or failures, and his untiring

(•iithusiasm and honest effort, the precursor

of a death caused by service to his (country,

must always be regarded and res|)ected as

the highest of attributes of a nation's

executive.

Future generations will regard Wilson

in a different light than that which public

opinion now easts about him. I''or the

lura of idealism and altruistic dreaming

will out.shine', evcntuall.v, whatever mists

of unintelligent prejudice may now
surround him. America has taken all

from a great man, one of her greatest

eaders. May she not give something in

return?
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Altbounh cninriiunicul ions may Ik' publihlied

unsiunod if bu request ft), the niiiiiM of the
writer nitlBt in over.v eiilw be tiul)initle<l to tlie

editor. The Itoitnt uasuiiies iiu responsiliility,

liowever, for the fuotii ub Btutod nor for tlie

opitiiona exprefisod in ttdn department.

To the Kditor of The Rkcoiid,

Sir:—
I liavc rraul with RriMit. interest thi- serifs

of nditoriiils ii|)pi'iuiii); in tlic Wct^kly dtir-

iri(? the proBCiit winter, coininviicin^! with
"The EncirelinK Uiind" ami followed by
the series whitth diseussed four riidit'iil

chuiiKes in the plan and policy of the lul-

ininistriitive aiul educational system of

Williams. As an alnnniiis of over tweiiiy

years stiinditiK, permit me to (^onuratulate

yon upon tli(«(^ tirticles an<l upon the
ilioiiKhtfiil manner in which tht' chmines
have been outlined and presented. I ob-
s<'rve witli a eonsiderabli^ de(jree of annisc-

meiit that ycair readers are not unaiiinious-

Iv in favor of putting the principles into

liractice immediately. It is cliarai't eristic

of Williams that du(^ consideration over a

period of perhaps many decades is perniit-

ti«l any new idea before its final approval.
"The KncircliiiK Hand" was doinp

plenty of encircling over twenty-live years

a^o, and I well remember the irritatioii,s

many of us felt when we thouj;lil our liber-

ties "w(!r(^ homy, unduly curtailed. Ap-
parently the hand is re.llly beKinninj; to

s(|iieeze. Of course there is a niasonable
line between lilx^rty and license, and pood
red-blooded ycamg American manhood is

wont to become a bit rouxh in its play.

As a rule, we olil folUs who (rraduati^d

twenty years or more before, are a bit

startled at an exhibition of exhuberance;
though, as a matter of fact, we find the
existence of such tendencies more or less

advantageous in time of war. It is iialeed

too bad that a college like Williams, lo-

cated as it is in the heart of the lierkshires

far removed from the sights and sounds of

wicked (cities likt^ New York, slnadd find it

necessary to put into practice iind maintain
for generations a policy of ever-mt»re-

galling severity and repression directed

against the mendiers of the student body.
1 note with pleiisure the fact that Prince-

Ion has adopted a thorough-going systtMii

of self-governiiHMit, putting the students
wholly upon their honor. Such a .system,

in my opinion, would work as well if not
even better than the honor system which
lias !)een in existence at Williams since be-

fore my day. True it iiulv be (hat a m.Mii

licre and there cannot be put on his own
honor withcail doing harm to him.self or to
others. The surest way to find out who
that man is, is to le.ave it to the student
liiidy to ferret him out. .An interesting

editorial on a trite subject M|>pearing in a

recent issiu' of TiiK Hiccouii referred to the
fact that the Senior will .scxai be a "Hiisi-

ncss l'"reshman", and will be thrown upon
his own responsibility and judged by his

peers for his acts. It woidd seem reason-
able to assume that the more a college

lends to develo[) a spirit of m,anly self-

reliance in tli(^ inilividual, the more valu-
able will be its service to the nam and to

His Sister: Doesn't Tommy look like
ith Avi'nne?

His Girl: Kinehley must l-.ave been in
toivn yesterday.

Not naturally—but it's gettine
higher. The first line of hair is

in retreat. Bring up the "Vas-
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advertiBement men not that way?
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At all dr;.. stores and student bar-
ber BhopH.
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rChM«broMahMf9.Ca

(cornolldafed
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the world at large. When I was a fresh-
man 1 came in for my fair share of hazing.
I am thoroughly convinced that this
course of sprouts was, in the long run, more
valuable to me than any course in the eiir-

ritailum. Being lonesome, I r:ithcr eii-

jo.ved the attention, at that.

Many of the alumm' were deeply stirred
by the action of the jidminislration in sus-
pending several members of tin' student
body for kidnapping exploits during the
fall. Not being personally ac(|u:iinle<l
with any of tla^ families of the men sus-
pended, I am not f;Lmiliiu- with :dl of the
eireumstanees of the case. If the pub-
lished re|)orts of the occurrence were ac-
curate as to their facts, it would seem that
a gross injustice was done to the men Ihem-
.selves and to the college as a whole. My
impression is that no malice existed (m
either side, and tfiat due care was taken by
the "alxUietors" to provide for the bodily
welfare <if the so-c:dled "victims"; that
tfie" victims" weri^ themselves memlaa-s of
it class engaged in a sort of g:inn' which in
(ine form or another has become an esl:ib-
lishetl custom by being played ammally be-
tween the lower cliis.ses at Williams imd at
similar institutions for .scia-es of years,

—

c:dl it "Clliiss Rush," "Cant! Hush," " Push-
ball," "Tiig-of-War." "Swipe-the (';ines,"

" Bust-iip-tlie UiUKiuet," w what you will;

that for sheer ini(|uity these gana's find
their ('losest parallel in that vicious sport
of childhooil, Prisoner's Base; that at all

times the altitiale of .sophomore towards
freshman was idenlicid with that of the nv
verse; that none of the victims would have
voluntarily actiul as pro.seeuting witnesses
against their "id)ductors", and certainly
not in the court which saw fit to assume
jurisdi<!tioii. Queries: Are not fatalities

composed chiefly of i\vm\ gifted with the
aeaclemie type of mind? Far from bi-
littlii'ig this type, :ire its [tossessors not or-

dinarily tieficient in ;t sense (tf humf)r? Is

any one whose sense of humor is underde-
vclopetl fit to be the judge of :i man or

body of men in whom this (|uality is no-
toriously over-develotu'd? Is it not ptjs-

sible that justice woulil be more nearly ap-
proximated by apjilicatitui of the good old

.Anglo-Saxon principle—a lri:tl before a

jury of one's ptu'rs?

This kind of horse play and the inter-

class rivalry of which it is :in expression :lI-

Wiiys seemeil to me to be one of the most
valuable af.d interesting features of life :it

Williams, tending to knit togelhcr men
from variiais walks of life, regardless of

their fin:incial and ,soeial stjiialing, leiiching

Ihem till it valu:ible lesson of deniorracy

:ind team work. .\ giinie in which all the

members of .'i cl:iss take part shoulder to

shoulder :igainst all the members of iin-

other class seems more valuable th:in one
in which oitly a seleetcil few of tn:irkeil

iithlelic :ibilily are able ti> p:trlicipate.

Per.sonally, I li:tve always taken more
pride in a Sophomore banner c:ipturetl on
St. Pittrick's D:iy bv s:Tambling up the

icy roof of Morgan Hall than in my I'lii

liiiii Knppd key.

Mv (httighter is a student of Hosemary,
a girl's prep:triitorv school. Ri>cciitly the

s(!li<jol w:is visited by ti disastrous lire oe-

curring after miilnight in a fr:ime building,

the upper floors of which were used as a

dormitory. Tlie following is x\ i|iiol!ition

frcaii :iii editorial entillecr'Tried liy Fire"

in llie A'liliiiii of December 12. " Kose-

ni:iiy is entirely under stiidenl self-control.

'I'he'disfiplinc'wliich ca Ihrcaigh so per-

fi'ctly was installed :iial instilled by the

girls' themselves, who. if we :tre eorreclly

inforijied, enforce pi-nidties for misde-

meanors and non-observance. Is it tiny

wonder that one's pulses beat a bil faster

when one learns this story aial piclurtw

those viamg women who liad just barely

saved 'their lives c:ilnily standing in line

under the llanies while their n;iiiies were

(idled? Or that one turns exultantly from

Kimball,

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST, BOSTON

the incidents of it to ctaifront -those who
constantly hewiiil the decadence of our
time, the hopeless license of the oncoming
genenilion, who believe Unit the freedotu of
modern times makes for the tindcrinining
of the eh:iracter of our youth?" Some-
times the v<'ry over-zealotisne.ss of the
Ito.semary girls in e.stablishing their rules
of conduct and especially the pride and
dignity displayed by llic members of the
governing committee of upper forinerH
elected by the girls themselves with au-
tfau'ity to enforce these regiihitions, appt'id
to the .sense of humor of :in tiulsiiler.

Nevertheless, if it be indeed a fact that
little girls itveraging fifteen years of age
can be safely trusted to govern themselves
without interftirenee from their teachers,
while college men averaging four or five
years oliler cannot, it constitutes a serious
reflection upon the char:icler of college men
as a whole. Otherwise we must question
the wisdom of jtn adniinistrativc policy
which (le|irives them of an o|)portunily to
demonstrate their manliiu'ss.

I he;irlily approve of all of your four
•siiggestitMis as to ehanges in the policy of
till! administration, with one [lossible ex-
ception. It is p(;rhaps debatable as to
whether entrance e.xaminatioiis should be
re(|uired in all eases. There ;ire many men
to whom a colh^ge education proves highly
advantageous, who afterwards become a
criidit to themselves and to the college,

who as a result of their college training are
developed into original thinkers of real

value to the world, but who none the less

are mentally endow(«l with but little ac-
quisitiveness and retention. On the basis

of a competitive examination these men
would rank lower than those whose brains
iU'c tiKirely a sort of sponge, readily ab-
.sorbing anil readily giving out facts and
theories presented for their consumption.
The most v:duable mind is, it would seem,
not necessarily eneydopediae, but one
which is in a constant state of ferment;
into which facts ;ind theories, being
poured, turn out eventually as wholly new
compotmils,—new, jirogressive mid con-
structive ideas. A system of competitive
examinations neces.sary eliminates many
of the possessors of jii.st this sort of mind.
Vale is evidently about to try an experi-

ment in selecting men on some basis other
th:m that of competitive examinations,
and Williams, by reason of its size and
geogfiiphical situation, is peculiarly in a
position to do so. Fifty graduates n year,

all of the highest type of nnmhood would
prob:ibly prove more valuable to the col-

lege and 1(1 the world than twice that num-
ber ground out by the old st:mdards and
methods of educatiiai. Personally, I be-
lieve that by easing olT the entrance re-

(|uirements and so doubling the size of the
Freshman C'lass, maintaining a very high
stimdard, and gradually thinning the class

down to a few men of the highest promise
would, in the long run, achieve better re-

.sulls than .'i rigid dependence upon a com-
petitive examination system. Who is to do
the choosing, iintl by \\'h!it yard stick the

men are to be measured, are, of course,

very difhcull <|uestions. Perhaps ability

t.o jtass !Ui examinatit)!! with an A or 15

rating is no surer indication of ultimate

value to the world Ihati good health, inan-

liiie.ss, inilialive. resourcefulness, and ver-

satility. Tli:it there isa place in the world

for the purely academic mind can h:irdly

be denied. We must have our teachers.

Williams is iHit ;i Normal School, however,

and I he iiiMJority of its graduates enter into

walks of life other than leaching.

It is incomprehensii)lc to me that Wil-

liams ( 'ollege should, on the one hitiid, dis-

pl:iy a highly progressive attitude in the

establishinent of its famous Riaind Table,

while, on Hie oth(>r hand, maintaining the

ol(l-f:ishi(ined disciplinary methods of

dealing with the student body, espcci:illy

with respect to cuts, chapel attendimce,

and their per.son:d affairs. A Round
Table disiais.sion betwe(!n eminent thinkers

from abroad c:in hardly be called strictly a

college aetivitw tuid might even degenerati'

into ptirposeles-.! utterances of solemn
blink, liuilding m:inhood is the primary
function of e\'cry college and university,

and the responsibility for fiiilure to keep
abreast of the wave of tiKKlcrn methods in

pedagogy etin liard!\' be eva(le(l liy plead-

ing the attainnicnt of an international

reput;ilion in exlrji-eollcgi:ile :iclivilies.

Perhaps the whole trouble lies in the

apath\' of the alumni. Williams men seem
to regard the college :is a .sort of private in-

stitution, with the faculty as proprietors,

anil I nit her think the finality shares their

view and seeks to enc(iur:ige it. Few
seem to realize tliiit the college is primiirily

a semi-public instiliition supported to a

minor degree by the slate, but chiefly by
the alumni, through endowment, gift and
subscript i(Mi, for the ediiciition of their sons

iuid not ill idl for the purpose of estjiblish-

iiig and mainliuning iiti unlimited profes-

sorial oligarchy of un-.\meric:m type, with
their own sons as subjects. The iduiimi,

as ii whole, are never consulted with refer-

ence to vitiil niiilters of genenil policy and
iidininisi ration. To do so would of course
be impossible in specific Citses, but by no
niciuis inipo.ssible wdien it came to the dis-

iais.sion of mailers reliifing to the perma-
nent policy and administriilion of the col-

lege. That the aliinmi Inive ii right to be
consulted, if not to dictate, the policy of

the college can hardly be denied, especially

after having di.splayiHl their interest and
loyalty by a subscription of a million and
a hiilf for the saliiries of the profe.s.sors.

The great diflitailty is that the alumni are

widely scattered, and have no aggrt'ssive

leadership.

Biyan It. Dorr, '02

ALUMNI NOTES

1922

T. M. Schenck has ret'cntly .secured a

position with the Purchasing Department

of the General Electric C'om|jany, New
York Citv.

A'ou ciin't duck the weather!
Scotch .Mists' are the logical overcoats.

l''ine. rain or shine.

In appearance, hand.some coats of

rough Scotch cheviot -very different from
the usiiil raincoat.

Bill they're rainproof!

'i'he fabric's woven in S<!otlaiul after

our own formula.
The overiaiatji we tailor Iiere.

Prici's moderate.
See our showing at

Wednesday, February 20th

'I'hursday, February 21st

*IiegiKli-ml Trademark.

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway Herald Sq.

at 13lli St. "Four at SSth St.

Convenient
Broadway Corners" Fifth Ave.
at Warren at list St

NEW YORK CITY

"The perfect

cream in the perfect container**
(This is tlie way one mer dcicribcs Williams and the new Hinge-Cap)

Berkshire Typewriter Exciiange

Typewriters and Adding Machines
Rented, Bought and Sold

Repairing and Overhauling a Specialty

80 Ashland St., North Adams

Williams
Shavinig

Cream

Men buy Williams exp>ecting to find

their main satisfaction in the Hinge-

Cap. But when they first use the

cream they get an equally pleasant

surprise. The heavier lather, the

greater thoroughness with which it

softens the beard, make a hit at once.

Then, Williams lather lubricates the

skin so that the razor fairly "glides"

the hairs off. And last, there's that

delightful after-care of the skin.

Truly, you'll find that with the Hinge-

Cap Williams is "miles ahead." It's

a pure cream without coloring matter

of any kind.

$250 in prizes
Forthebestscntenccoften words or less on the vHlueof theWnilanitHlnBe-Cap,

we offer the following prizes: let prize $100; 2nd prize S50; two3rd prfzes.$25 eacli;

two 4th prizes, $10 each; six 5th prizes, $5 euch. Any undersraduate or graduate
student is eligible. If two or more persons submit identical slogans deemed worthy
of prizes, the full amount of the prizt will be awarded to each. Contest closes at

midnight March 14. 1924. Winners will he announced aa soon thereafter as possible.

Submit any number of sIoKansbut write on one side of paper only, putting name,
address, college and class nt top of each sheet. Addrese letters to Contest Editor.

Thej. B. ^Villiama Co.,Glastonbury, Conn.

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store Bratton & Moody
PURVEYORS TO

Williams Fraternity Houses

"SERVICE" IS OUR MOTTO

i

t

P
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J. PRESS
Tailor and Haberdasher

m
OF NEW HAVEN, CONN.

WILL SHOW AT CABE'S

Monday and Tuesday, February 11 and 12

Represented by HENRY GOLD

SHOULD DEMOCRATS

NOMINATE McADOO?

Senators Underwood and Ralston

and Secretary Davis Other
Likely Nominees

McADOO MOST DISCUSSED

Former Secretary of Treasury Is

Opposed by Tammany and
Conservatives

(The Kcvenlh of a series of discussions of

current qucdions of impurlanee published in

The Record by courtesy of Uncle Sam's

Voters' League, Washington, D. C.)

Among the several men now being dis-

cussed as possibilities for the Democratic

presidential nomination, William Gibbs

McAdoo seems to be the one creating the

greatest argument. Some of the reasons

why he would be the most logical choice of

the Democrats, and also some very strong

points against him are here given:

Yes

iT Mr. McAdoo has had successful

business and engineering experience. The

construction of the Hudson tubes in New
Yorl< City has given him an insight into

some of the gi'eat engineering and business

projects which the Federal Government

will have to undertake.

2. Mr. McAdoo directed the policies of

the railroads under the Federal Control Act

during the most difficult period of tlie war,

after tlioy had broken down under private

competitive operation, and during this

war-time operation the railroads were

operated at a lower unit cost than during

the much more favorable period since.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showing!

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday

FEBRUARY 15th and 16th

CLOTHES FOR THE (COLLEGE MAN

SEE MATT WINKLE

On Your New York Trips

A COLLEGE MEN'S RENDEZVOUS

589 Lexington Ave.

Near 52nd Street

GOOD EATING JUST OPEN

3. Mr. McAdoo has an inlctligent and

sympathetic knowledge of the prolilems of

labor. He was particularly elTeclive in

heli)ing railroad einplo,\('es to secure a fair

wage during tlie (lovernment operation of

the railroads.

4. Mr. McAdoo, as Secretary of the

Treasury, jjromoted the Federal Land

Bank System and the Federal Reserve

System, which was, at first, vigorously op-

posed by big hankers. He also formed

the United States Grain ('ori)oralion which

was intended and e(]uii)i)ed to assure wheat

growers a fair price, and to check profiteers

in wlieat jiroducts. Mr. McAdoo, as

Secretary of the Treasury, placed Ciovern-

ment funds in the lianks in agricultural

districts to htUp farmers market their crops.

5. Mr. McAdoo, as Secretary of the

Treasury, and idnce, has advocated heavy

taxes on war profits, and was very effi(aent

in organizing drives for the Liberty and

Victory Loans.

6. Mr. McAdoo, as a meml>cr of the

Cabinet, had exceptional opportunity to

learn international conditions and jjroblems,

and our foreign policies will be oue of the

most important problems of the now ad-

ministration.

7. Mr. McAdoo has lived in the South,

East and West, and knows the i)robIems of

all these sections from jiersonal study.

8. Senator Underwood is repudiated by

labor and important farm organizations in

his own state; Senator Ralston is unknown

outside Ills state, and has had little execu-

tive experience, and Mr. Davis is practical-

ly unknown.

9. Mr. McAdoo is approved by the Pro-

hibition forces, and is known to Ixdieve in

strict law enforcement.

10. McAdoo will almost certainly be

opposed by Tammany Hall, and by other

reactionary democratic leaders, and it will

be a distinct advantage to him and the

Democratic party to have the o)j])osition

of Tammany Hall.

No
1. Mr. McAdoo's experiences in New

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

York null injure him because of a wide-

si)read jirejudice against Wall Strec^t, and

it will be difficult for him lo overcome this

jirejudlce.

2. Wliatever tlu^ facts al)out the ojjera-

tion of the railroads during the period of

(lovernment control under Mr. McAdoo,

the public has been led lo lieliere thai the

operation was inefficient and to hold Mr.

McAdoo responsible.

3. /( toill be charged that Mr. McAdoo

was responsible for the increase in the total

wage bill of the railroads, and for classifica-

tion of railway employees, under which a

few men may have received ratlier liigli

wages.

4. The farmers have suffered deiUition

and kuiiw that the Federal Reserve Hank lias

not met their needs, and do not discriminali^

l)etwoen the purposes of tlie Federal Re-

serve System and its effects.

5. A good many voters feel that the Ad-

mini.^tration of which Mr. McAdoo w<is a

part during the tear did not tar wealth and

war profits heavily enough. As he was

Secretary of the Treasury he will be

blamed for this failure, and for the canrent

heavy burden of taxation to ])ay interest

and sinking funds on tlie war dc^bt.

(i. Mr. McAdoo was part of the Ail-

ministration which urged the League of

Nations as a cure-all, and asserted that we

should enter it immediately and without

essential reservations.

7. // loill be charged that Mr. McAdoo
moved In California to escape the handicap

of living in the state where his party is domi-

nated by Tammany H<dl, and that he co-

operated with Tammany Hall while ther(^

8. Mr. McAdoo did not break with the

Wilson Administration and resign early in

the war as Bryan did, so he will be blamed

for all the mistakes of the Wilson Adminis-

tration.

9. Senator Undenmod tvill have power

ful backing.

10. A man not as outspoken for enforce-

menlofthe I8lh Amendment as Mr. McAdoo
would draw votes better, for he could talk

,<>^,.0.^__<._«_.<.

EAT PURE CANDY
Fudge, Caramels

Maple Pecans
M.\I)E BY

N. M. Bragg
Pilgrim Inn

Tel. 290 SOUTH STREET

GEORGE M. HOPKINS
Headquarters for

Furniture, Mattresses, Electric Lamps, Rugs, Waste

Baskets, Curtain Rods, Couch Covers, Etc.

SPRING ST. Below Nat. Bank WILLIAMSTOWN

A Graduate

SchoolNew York University, School of Retailing-
Retailing is a field of opportunity for the trained mind. The School of Retailing

trains for executive positions.

Merchandising, Training, Advertising;, Service, Personnel, Finance and
Control, Teaching are attractive fields.

SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS
Class room and the store are closely linked together.

Students may enter second term February 4, 1924.

Illustrated booklet upon application.

For further information, write.

DR. NORRIS A. BRISCO, Director, New York University, School of Retailing
100 Washington Square, New York City

Complete House Furnishings
AT

D. BASHEVKIN & CO.
20 Marshall Street
NORTH ADAMS

FOUNDED 1856

Carrying the honors
—We are offering a
specially constructed
Suit case which quali-

fies for honorable as-
sembling—worthy
leather of substantial

weight—real brass
hardware— sturdy
lining and fashioned
on roomy dimensions.

High quality. Low
price . , . $16.50

Winter Suits, Over-
coats, Furnishings,
Shoes and Hats.

Brocaw Brothers
l4S7-l4e3 BROADWAY
AT FOBTY-SECOND STREET

NEW YORK

dry in ])laceH where the .sentiinoiit was dry,

and could talk wel. where tlie sentiment

was wet.

11. Elections are won /'i/ organization,

and Tammany Hall, and all Uie eonserva-

tive Democrats are opijosed to Mr. M(v

Adoo.

ALUMNI NOTES

1916

Ira A. Hawkins, wlio has lieon active in

.settlement liouse work for several years, is

|)resident of the New York Cluircli Uasket-

ball Ijeague. lie is studying at Columbia

Law School.

Josepli .1. Hu.ssell, who is studying at the

Harvard Tlieological School, is assisting

Dr. Raymond Calkins in the Congrega-

tional Church in Cambridge, Mass. ]!,,

was married last June to Miss [.iiciH,.

Chipnian of Provincoton, Mass.

1918

It lia.s been announced lliat tlic marrinm.
of Miss Lillian Sliannon, of lOatnn, ( llii,,

to Coleman Allen took ]t\an\ on .liiiuuv'

21.

1920

10. K. llend(^rson, ,Ir. was nianicl („

Mi.ss May McCMane, of New York (
'il \ , ,,„

January 2.

Todd Tiebout, wlu) finislied law sihucil

last s|)ring, lias accepted a ])osiliiiii uiih

the firm of Simpson, Thatcher, and li:iii.

left of New York City in Hie iirarti.i' of

law.

W. (1. Uawson has secured a )«isiii„],

witli the firm of Brokerage, Shipjicc, and
llawson Company, of New York Cilv.

® w VH 1922

Samples permanejitly

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
VVilliamslown, Mass.

Whitehouse & Hardy
INCOHPORATID

BROADWAY at 40™ STREET 144 WESl A2*"> STREET
Metropoutas Opera Hwsr Bldo Knickerbocker Building

NEW YORK

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $30,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

NO one ever

gets tired of

Melachrinos—
their unfailing
quality is a con-

stantsatisfaction*

O B I I ! i «n ORIGINAL I I I 1 I 1^ 1 .!]

MELACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over'

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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RUETHER & COMPANY
Purveyors to Fraternity Houses

SPRING STREET : : : : : WILLIAMSTOWN

Williams to Meet
Amherst in Hockey

(Continued from First Page)

storm. On good i<'0, however, tli(^ I'urple

six defeated the Snlirhms 2-0 in a .seeiind

(.fullest the next day, which was necessi-

tated l>y the scorele.Hs tie of the first. The

I'lirplc and Wliite sextet was n<'xt over-

come l)y the fas(- Yale team 3-0, Williams

likewise going down to def(!at Ix^fore the

nine team but by a 1-0 score. In the

final gam(! of the series Dartmouth

Miiiiiitained an early lead to beat Amherst

hv the score of 4-2, after having triumphed

over Williams 3-0 at the start of the scries.

The visitors won their first regularly

sclicdiiled game by blanUing M. A. C.

2-0, goals being made by Titus and .tones,

and last week on sloi)py ice outscored

Springfield ^-2, the team which beat

Williams 1-0 in the first game.

']"hc teams will line up as follows:

AMIIKUST; Kingman, Iw; Titus, c;

('apt. Sylvester, rw; Lawson, Id; Jones,

rd; Martin, g. WiLIJAMS: I'opham,

hv; Watkins, c; Comstoek, rw; Howe,

1(1: ('apt. Stephenson, rd; I.owpr, g.

Quintet Defeats

Worcester, 37-23
(Continued from First Page)

Slow floorwork and pa.ssiiig of (he ball

aniund in the back court characterizi'd

llic .start of the second half. I'inally, after

llirce minutes, A. Brown caged a shot,

followed up with another by iilackmer.

A dcaible foul, with lioth tries being c!ig<'d,

fdllowed this. The next rally was again

.slart<'d by A. Hrown with a didleull shot.

I'isher then came to the fore and l)y scoring

Icn points in r.'i])id succession, established

II lead which the opponents could not reach

or even a])proach for the remainder of the

<'onlest.

With about six minutes left to play.

Coach Messerscnt on the floor a substitute

team, consisting of Heed, Smith, rarkhill,

Dugan, and fOldt'rfield. 'I'hey were not .so

good as the origimil team in holding down
the visitors' score, I'arsons caging the

ball for his team's first score after 13

minutes of l)lay. J)elphos then displayed

his best form of the evening and accounted

for three baskets in a row. The Purple

(earn was having great difficulty in landing

onct in from directly under the basket, but

at length, A. lirown came uj) and under

for th(t final shot of the game.

Th(^ free throw shooting on both sides

w.'is excellent, only two being missed on

both teams. The guarding of the Poly

aggregation was close and sure; on the

other hand, the Purple guards were also

at their best, cau.sing the o|)ponents to

shoot from such a distance as to lose

accuracy.

The summary and line-u|)S follow;

WILLIAMS ' WOHCKSTICH
Cook l.f. Delphos

Iilackmer ((lapt.) r.f. Sharpe

I'isher c. McAuliffe

.layne l.g. Gross

I'ease r.g. Higgins (cai)t.)

linal score: WILIAMS 37, W(3HCICS-

Ti;U POLYTEC^IINIC INSTnT:TIO 23.

Coals from the floor: Fisher (i, A. Brown
.'), Sliari)e .'>, Delphos 3, Blacknier 2,

I'arsons 1. Coals from free throws:

I'isher ('), Iilackmer 3, Sharjjc 2, McAulilTe

'2, Cook I, Delphos 1, .layne I. Substi-

tutes: WILLIAMS: A. Brown for Cook,

Heed for Blackmer, Iilackmer for Reed,

Dugan for Pea.se, Keed for A. Brown,

I'ease for .layne, A. Brown for Blackmer,

Smith for lieed, Parkhill for Fi.sher,

Kldcrtield for Dugan; WOHCESTKR;
liittner for Sliarpe, Sharpe for liittner,

I'arson for (!ross.

Hefcree; Young of Adams. Time: 20-

niinule halves.

450 Are Present at

N. y. Alumni Banquet
(Continued from First Page)

many subjects, and i)ai(l special attention

to the relation of the alumnus to the un-

d^'graduate body. Dr. Boyd Kdwards,

youngi'st member of the Trustei^s from

point of service, then sjinke on the problem

of the scliool-boy and the (^illcge-man.

"Meet them half-way, anil your ti'ouljles

will diminish," was his advice to the i)re-

liaratory school and university heads.

Herbert (lutterson gave a brief talk on

athletics, and s|>oke about the |ilans for

the new gynniasiura.

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
and Electrical Supplies

Below the Bank

Across the Street

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of Feb. 1

1

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161-R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Pholographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

MONDAY, FEBBUARY 11

William F'ox i)rescnts Shirley Mason in her

latest succe&s "Lovebound." Larry
Semon Comedv. Admission: 15 and
30c.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 12

Paramount presents Hope Hampton, Lew-

Cody, Ciildn Cray, Conrad Nagel aiul

Xita Xaldi in the famous stage success

"Lai^ful Larceny." .liiiuny .Aubrey

Comedy. Admi.ssion; 1.5 and 30c.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 13

Distinctive Pictures present "The Stead-
fast Heart" with Marguerite C^oiirtot

and Marv Alden. Snub Pollard Com-
edy "Before the Public." Admission;
1.5 and 30c.

THURSDAY', FEBRUARY 14
"Souls For Sale," with a remarkable cast,

including Richard Dix, lOleanor Board-
man, Barbara LaMarr, Lew C>)dy, Mac
Busch. Special Cameo C-omcdy. Ad-
mis,sion: 15 and 30c.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15
First National presents Constance Tal-
madgc in the famous stage success
"Dulcy." I'^ox Sunshine Comedy. Ad-
mission: 15 and .'iOc.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10
Afternoon Only

"Dr. Jekyll and Mr. Hyde," with ,Iohn

Barrymore and Nita Naldi. Special
Bathe Comedy.

Evening Only
"The Htintresi" feat\iring f'ollecn Moore
and filoyd Hughes. Pathe CJomcdy.
I'atlie News. Admission: 15 and 30c.

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showing;f

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday

FEBRUARY 1.5th and 16th

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

AN INTRODUCTION LEADS TO EVERLASTINO FRIENO:i;':>

Williams Skiers at

Dartmouth Carnival
(Continued from First Page)

States Chamj)i(m; Henry Hall, holder of

the world's record for the longest juinj),

'2'29 feet; and Rolf .Mon.sen, Canadiiin

amateur champion., A number of colleges

are sending winter sjjorts teams to enter

the carnival and enjoy tla^ mid-winter

festivities. .\m<mg the colleges entered

beside Williams are Middlebury, McCill,

New Hampshire State, Maine, Vermont,

and others.

Plans are now in the process of comple-

tion for the intercollegiate winter sjxirts

carnival to be held here at Williams on the

Kith of F'ebruary, weather ])ermitting.

It is expected that most of the teams that

will compete at Dartmouth will also enter

here. The intramural carnival scheduled

for today on Bee Hill, will take place, if

the snow is sufficiently good, at 1 p. m.

INTERCOLLEGIATES

PRINCETON MAY ROW IN 1924

.According to Maxwell Stevenson, eliair-

maii of the Intercollegiate Rowing .\ssoeia-

tion, Princeton has been invited to take

part in the 1921 races of the association,

lield annually at Pinighkeep.sie. The

stewards of the as,sociation are trying to

make this regatta an open championship

and have invited many colleges outside of

the organization's member.'-hip.

MICHIGAN PLANS NEW POOL
Erection of a great structure t<j house

skating and swimming events at the Uni-

versity- of Michigan was suggested by Pro-

fessor Ralph W. .\igler, chairman of the

Board in Control of Athletics, in his rejjort

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

to the associat ion la.st week. The building

as itroposed would be on a grand scale and

would rival the $r)00,0(:0 Yost Field House

rc^'ently com|)leted. The projui.sal came

as a surpri.se as it was geiu'rally suppo.sed

that the next major building at the Uni-

versity would be a stadium.

600 OUT FOR SPORTS AT PENN
Six hundred athletes of the University

of Pennsylvania are engaged in winter

sports or in practicing for spring. With

two men able to do under A :25 in the miU^,

another under 4;.'50, and three others

around 1 :'.i'.i, a fast relay team is expected.

In rowing, .lim Rice, former head coach of

Columbia, has been working out his men
on the machines and he confidently ex-

pects another excellent Penn crew.

Read the Classified Ads.

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

DON'T MISS
OUR APPETIZING

FRIED CHICKEN DINNER
Served in three or four courses

Try Our Delicious
Afternoon and Evening

Specials

GREEN RIVER TEA ROOM
Mrs. C. E. Ingalls, Hostess

Phone 49-J

Williamstown
Gas Co.

m
WILLIAMSTOWN

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamsto'Mrn, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

REAL DANCE TREATS
Odd Fellows Hall, North Adams

Friday, Feb. 8~Ralph Domin and
His Famous Orchestra

Friday, Feb. I5~New York Ramblers
Just off Vaudeville, Touring New England

JOIN THE CROWD ITS JOHNNIE'S

Chocolates
TWO GRANDS

aOSTON-WINONA

ON SALE WHERE QUALITY IS APPKECIATED

In WiWiams Seal
Purple Boxes at

Briggs' Drug Store

SOFT WHITE SHIRTS
Prompt Attention Given to Alumni Orders

' "
"Nels" Domin

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

Announcing the

REEDSDALE
Cigarette

Tlir'i smoke that you netu.'iUy get de-

])en(l.s upon two Ihini;.'*—the eigarette

it.self and the paekago that holds it.

Ciiven a likable blend of good tobaeeos,
and a well-made eigarette generally, the
smoker can still lose a lot of the original

smoking qualilie.s of the eigarette if it is

exposed to the air, mashed, bent, or
broken.

So the Reedsdale Cigarette has been
bro\ight out with almost as much attention
giv<'n to )ierfeeting the container as to de-
velojiing the contents.

The last like the first

If you find you like your first Ileedsdale
Cigarelte you can be sure of the same
freshness, the same aroma, the same j)er-

fi'ct form in every other cigarette in the
package.

We cannot promise every read<'r nf this
magazine that he will lik(> the Hccdsdale
Cigarette better than any other that he has
smfiked. Difference of taste keeps several
large cigarette factories goinp—just as dif-

ference of opinion, aceordmg to Mark
'rwain, ])romotes horse racing.

Hut, we do know that the Heedsdale Cig-
arette is com])osed of unusually fine tobac-
cos, and that the Heed.sdale blend was pre-
f<'rrc(l to all others by a good-sized jury of
cigarette smokers, before it was finally
adopted.

,\ls<i that the Reedsdide can be depended
uiion for day-in, day-out imiformity of
blend and of quality.

Popularly priced

Hcedsdale Cigarettes are 20e for a
packages of twenty. They are now sold by
many tobacco dealers and their <listribu-
I ion is being rapidly extended.

If yo\i have any diflSculty in finding
them we will send you a carton of 5 pack-
ages of Reedsdale Cigarettes (100 ciga-
rettes) postjmid for a dollar. Smoke one
package at our risk. If you don't like
them, return the four remaining packages
and we will refund your dollar. Address
Heed Tobacco Co., Dept. W., South 21st
St., Richmond, Va.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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THE WILLIAMS LUNCH
Will be Open All Night During Houseparties

LINK & JINK, Proprietors

TREND OF THE TIMES

A Kt'iK'i'iil attack is on foot to ilostniy

all I'oiifidciu'c in tlic Adiiiiiiislralioii

and in "Hig, liiisini'ss". iind lliis

attack is hciiip; led liy I lie I'mnrcssivcs

in tiic Coii^rcssioiinl circles. They ai'c

capitalizing; the Inisiness scandals and
arc endcaviirinn to show that all

present ])i>litical leaders are crooked, so

that a new deal may be made in the

coniinfi; elections. The ( )j)p(i.sition in

Congress c.xpccls lo force a hreak-up
in the Caliinet with specific attacks
against the Attorney (leneral and the

Secretary of the Xavy. The result of

the whole affair is the oil lease scandal,

proliahly the uclicsl of its kind ihal the

country liiis ever liecn confronted with.

Hadical interests have lieen materially

strenfi'licncd.

Congress is planning; to carry on an
extensive I'roliibilion invesli(;ati<in,

lonedier with a minor invcsli(i;ation

into frandnleni sales of worthless lands

by mail order. The former investiga-

tion is expected lo lie of the most vital

inip(n'lance to political chances in the

coming elections. The X'elerans' Bu-
reau scandal will also be invesligated.

It is by this piling of investiKation on
investi(»ation. anil .scandal on .scandal

thai the "Progressives" hope to destroy

public confidence in \\'ashinnt(jn.

Recent develo|)nicnts show that the

House will not acccpl the Mellon surtax

rates. House leaders are embarras.sed

liy the Prcsitlcnt's statement of no
conipromi.se, for they feel that the bill

caiuiot be passed unless sonic conipro-

mi.se i,s elTectetl,

.Senate iiivestiKation of the railroad

settlement with the Railroad Adminis-
tration will be made in the near fnlure.

This invest i^at ion will cover the whole
lieUl of railroad finance, and will deal

especially with adroit booU-keeping to

conceal earnings.

The reaction of the c'ountry to the

oil lease .scandal is so pronounced that

many political leaders feel lli.il the

chances of both Mc.Adoo and C'oolidge

are ruined as far as presidential election

is eonccnied. It is probalile that the

country v. ill u'.ant someone who is not

now connected with Washinglon poli-

tics. Conprcss is teeming uil'i scand.al

and go.ssip, and il is <liMieull to predict

what keen inlluences these investiga-

tions may have on the presidential

election.

Eleven Fraternities

to Entertain Visitors

(Continued from First Page)

.Springfield, Ma.ss., (Irace lirown, .North-

ampton, Ma.ss., Dorothea Hake, Cinciii-

nali, <)., Marie Muhlfeld, Scarsdale, N. Y.,

Mary I'Hla Ide, Troy, N. Y., Harriet

Cuniins, Ogontz, Pa. Chaperone: Mrs.

C. W. .lohn.son.

Kdii/xi Alpha: Mis.ses (ilad.vs UulTy,

Worci'stcr, Ma.ss., Katherine .lohn.son,

New York City, Harriet Chapin, New-

York Chy, Kli/alieth Holiin.son, Hartford,

Conn., Adeline Sin.sab(aigli, Walerbury,

Conn,, Crace Daniels, HulTalo, N. Y.,

Loui.sc Callendar, New York City, Mar-

garet Smith, HulTalo, N. Y., Helen Straw,

.New ^ork City, lOvelyn liyan, Crand

Islanil, Nebraska, Katheryn Kettell,

Worcester, Mass., Dorothy HIeger, Kast

Orange, N. J. Cliaperone: Mrs. .A. ().

Lolinke, Cambridge, Ma.s.s.

I'hi Cnmii.a Ikitn: Mi.sses CliarlotK'

lialke, St. LouLs, Mo., Charity Conklin,

Hartford, Conn., Harriet Davi.s, New

lioehelle, N. Y., Betty .McClave, Pough-

keepsie, N. \ ., Martha Sawyer, Cleveland,

()., (Iweiidolcn Washington, Clencol, III.,

Kleanor Taylor, Indianapolis, Narcis.sa

\'anderlip, Scarborough, N. Y., Sally

Thomas, Boston, .Ma.ss., Kdith Wilson,

Clenridge, N. J., Sabra Mallett,

Cardeii City, N. Y., Janet Olmsted,

Wiiinetka, III., Mary McCregor, Xortli-

anipton, Mass. Chaperones: Mrs. W.

H. Nicholls, Winnetka, HI., Mrs. K. M.

Barton, Hulibarils Woods, HI.

I'ld Delhi Tlwlii: Mis.ses Dorothy

Curtis, Wirilhrop, Ma.ss., Saidee Sanford,

Plainlield, N. Y., Moselle Smallliur.st,

St. Loui.s, Mo., Olivia Bridges, New York

City, Irene (ioody. Salt Lake City, I'tali,

Charlotte Brown, New Y'ork City, .Jane

I'd her. Park Hidge, 111., l''raiice.sa Martin,

luist Orange, N. .)., Muriel Pratt, Kast

Orange, N. .1., Lilian Hodgson, Montclair,

N. .]., Katherine P'ielding, CIciis Falls,

H. MORRIER
Dealer In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
14 BANK STREET

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

THE ELMS
MAIN STREET

Suite of 2 rooms and bath, fireplace; alsi

single rooms.

MRS. CARL FARLEY
Telephone 264

N. Y., Huth Abbott, New York City,

Barbara Hunt, New York City. Chaper-

ones: Mrs. Frederick M. Howard and

Mrs. Karl K. Weston, of Willianislowii.

I'ld Sij/iiia Kupim: Mi.s.ses Katherine

Hill, .\H. Vernon, N. Y., Charlotte

Coughlan, Nutley, N. ,1., .VnnW. Ayres,

Westiiorl, Conn., Barbara Castle, Water-

bury. Conn., Constance ('lemons,

Babylon, L. 1., Cornelia \'an Sicklen,

.lamaica, N. Y., Harriet .hickson, Cani-

bri<lge, Ma.ss., (iladys'l'almadge, Brooklyn

N. Y., .Mabel Conover, Flizabclh, N. ,1.,

Crace Heywood, ]!nglewood, N. .1.,

Adelaide liobeM.son, Brooklyn, N. Y.,

ICIizabelh Symons, New York City.

Chaperones: Mrs. i:. K. .McKleaii,

Housick Falls, N. Y., .Mrs. C. 10. Bergen.

(Jueens, N. Y.

^itjma I'l.i: Misses Katherine Iniller,

Jersey City, N. J., Sabrina Dwinnell,

West Newton, Mass., Isabella Walsh,

West Newton, Mass., Harriet Thorpe,

Kvanston, 111., Dorolh.N' Perry, Springfield,

Mass., Katherine Carr, ICIizabelh, N. .1.,

.Julia HoyI, Willianislowii, Ma.ss., I'rancis

Carter, Cleii liidge, N. .!., .Mella Freila,

.Jersey City, N. J., IJclly Cafes, Indian-

apolis, Ind., Marcia Cehriiig, I'orlland,

Me, I'lleanor Lakin, Scarsdak', N. \ .,

.Sybil Hyde, New York (
'ily, I'olly Pollard,

New York City, I'llvira Y'oung, (irand

Uapids, Mich. Chapenaic: Mrs. H,. B.

Cowing, Montclair, N. .J.

VERNON W. LITTLEFIELD, '27

Lowest Prices on all

Magazine Subscriptions
Prompt Attention to RencwaU

POST OFFICE BOX 231 WILLIAMSTOWN

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

THOMAS McMAHON
Migh Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

Co. K's Dance
Ralph Domin and his orchestra

The Best in Western Massachusetts

Saturday, February 9th

Grand Army Hall North Adams

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

ASK FOR

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM
AT YOUR DEALER'S

The Berl4shire Ice Cream Co.

CLASSIFIED
pATrC. 1 inacition (I inch or leas) 10.50 or
llAILtJ* 3.'{ !_;} cents per colmiin incli

I'hoiu' .vour WANT ADS to THE KECORD,
Williiimstown 72, and have them chnrRed or leave
them at the lilOCORD Ol'TlCE (ilnwnHtairs).

riicta Delia C.ld: Misses Marion

Hyrnes, Flushing, N. Y., Certrude llalcli,

t-'laniford, Conn., Dorotli.v Travis, IJniok-

l.vn, N. \., Beatrice .\iitlion,v, Hingliain-

toii, N. Y., I'.'loise Anderson, I'ittslmrg,

I'a., I.aura Crosslc.v, liinghaniton, N. V.,

Klizalieth Hawkins, kclienectad.v, N. V.,

.Jetin h'criingcour, Brooklyn, .N. Y., I'eggy

Wilkin.son, Urooklyn, N. Y., Katherine

jliiliois, Hrooklyn, N. Y., Mailcline

Sanderson, ra.sedcna, Cal., I''raneis Small,

I'rooklinc, Ma.ss., I'lleene Ciiudey, Urook-

line, .Mass., UarliaraJCwing, I'ittshurg, I'a.,

Christine McKclvey, I'ittslmrg, I'a.,

.Mari:in I'arrell, .''chencctady, N. \ .,

riiyli.ss reckhaiii, Clevel.and, ().,

Katherine I'.-slier, UiilTalo, N. V., I'olly

Wyles, Highland I'ark, III., Harliara

Counett, New York City, Dorothy Holin,

St. I.ouis, Mo., Hetty Henjaniin, Cilen

liidge, N. .1., Irene I'etorson, Searlioriaigh,

N. Y. Chaperone: Mrs. Kobert I,,

liedfield, New York City.

'/.elii I'si: .Mis.ses Until Wall, HulTalo,

N. Y., Kliiior Lines, l''liisliiiig, .N. Y.,

HELP WANTED
HIO .\ NKWSI'.M'Kli COHRKSI'ON-

DI'INT with the llcac'ick I'hin and earn

a good income w'hile le.arning; we show
yt^w how: begin tictual work at once;

till or spare lime; ex]ierience iinnece.s-

stiry; no c:invassing; send for parlicu-

lai's. Newswriters' Training Bureau,
HuIT.mIo, New 'I'ork.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

ISy Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Ock er's
Walk-Over Boot Shop

40 Third Street

Troy, N. Y.

MOGUL
Checker Service and
Automobile Livery

Look for 4'2,5 .\iitomobi!e and Mogul

Cliecker Cah Service wlieii yoii reacli

TROY, N.Y.
Five pns.sengers and bags to .Mbaiiy

depot for $3.00

MM
PIPES

The Pip- with thv Bine Bar

Mvni: IN KNCI.AMI)

i:iii«lrHtf(l (:iitiilii)fiii- ii[inti requPKl

M IH Imporl

i

n'^Ca. "^';r ^,^-

Delia Urown, I'liiladeljihia, I'a., i,.,],,,

Icp..

Mix

Munroe, J'ittsburg, I'a., Mihhv,! 11,.^..

man, Hrooklyn, N. Y. Chapi.i-

W. \<). KIlis, Haverhill, .Mass.

INTERCOLLEG IATES

BADCLIFFE TO FORM CREW
.\ popular movement has been ivr,.||||,,

.set in motion by KadclilTe student.; i,. |,.,„.

crew made one of the nitijor spurts m ml.
lege. I'etitiims, staling brielly, ih, » ,,l„.^

of tli<' student body for tlicadopii,
; ihm

port, were signed by ap]iroxiiiiaiclv nn,.

half the undergraduate body. .\lili,„|„|,

the idea has not the .sanction of ihc I :i. uiiv

or the Student Council, the populanli 111:1 ih|

for definite pl»n.s for spring rowmj; i~ ^iv
great.

FOR CLOSED CAR CALL

J. O.Wright's Taxi
431-W or

TJie College Restaurant

Reasonable Rales Anywhere

To the Depot
1 or 2 persons - 53c
3 for 75c or 4 for $1

KODAKS
and FILMS
Face Powder, Lip

Sticks, Cold Creams
and other

Toilet Requisites

PAGE & SHAW
and FOSS Chocolates

Sodas and Ice Cream

Briggs'

Drug Store

Rudnick's Cash Market
Meats and Groceries

FREE DELIVERIES
to Williamstown on Mondays

Telephone 963-964

17 Center Street - North Adams

Hand-Tailored

Four-Piece

Golf Suits

^55 and ^60

English Lounge
Suits

'50 '55 »60 1

Fift/i itAvenue ..

It jyth andjSth Sis. < (^

3^w York

iVN. Fifth tAvenue

)m) a' j'/th andjSlh Sts.

FIFTH AVENUE, NEW YORK

Will Display at Ouinn & Manley's
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8th and 9th

' Representative—Mr. J. M. O'Brien

London-Made
Aqascutum
Overcoats

'45 to '85

Back Pleat

Sports Shirts

$4

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
/
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HALL '21 SPEAKS ON

ATHEISM TO W. C. A.

'Real Atheism ot Campus Chris-

tianity' Is Subject of In-

teresting Talk

Dccliiriiig tliat the only real Cliristiiui

life i.i nxpreKtcil in ('liriKt'.s order, "Take

up your ('ro.«H anti folhiw inc", ('iun**r<)n

Hall '21 addressed the Christian .\.>i.s(>cia-

ti(in on "The Heal Athei.sni of cmr Campus
< 'hrislianity" last Sunday evenins in Jesup

Hall. HeKiifdinK ChriHtianity, Hall

<livid<'<l uuderKraduates into three elas.ses,

lliose who have intellectual doiihts in

Christianity, those who believe firndy

and IhorouKhly in Christianity, and those

who believe in, but do not live up to the

Christian life.

"We do not conceive of ourselves as

beinR atheists," he said. "The very

word is distasteful to us, and we prefer to

consider ourselves Christians. We all

believe in God an the basis of life, we

believe that C!od revealed himself to us in

Christ, and that Christ is an historic

figure. These are easy things to believe,

and if Christianity were merely believinp; in

these, none of us would be atheists.

"What is the Christian life? It is not a

stalcnient. of belief in the principles that

Christ taught, but the applii'alion of these

to the problems and activities yf everyihiy

lifi'. If it were the former, it would not be

ade(|uate, not souiclhing stning enough to

godown Ibrough theiiges. It is the taking

<if Christ's life seriously as an example,

following it thoroughly, contributing new

phases to its application to life that is the

Christian life. AikI this is not easy, this

giving and .service instead of criticism.

"In determining Christianity, an oppo-

site of atheism, we judge with the life of

Christ as the standard. He did not live

Mis life merely to establish facts, to

withstand temptalicms, to suffer for us on

the cross only to give us something to

think about. lb' ordered us to take up

His life to jmlge ours, and then follow

Him.

"We must be careful that hypocri.sy is

not the basis of our lives. A sugar coating

too often covers up evil. Two plays

which are being produced in New York at

tlie present time illustrate this. One,

The Wholi' T(rwn's Tidkirig, seems to be

a pleasant, wholesome i)lay. There is,

however, a .scoffing and sneering through it

that is harmful and insidious. The other,

l}(mi, is, above all, frank. It g<ics to the

heart of things rather unfairly, but it is

critical and not harmful. It has an

infinitely better influence than the scoffing

ty|H'. Tlu' Hu.ssian government, which

frankly teaches atheism, is less harmful

than the solid citizen who goes to church

on Sunday and spends .six days in insi<lious,

harmful bypoiTi.sy.

"Often an undergraduate is ac(iuain1ed

with Christian ideals, but is afrai<l to

apply them to bis everyday life. 'I his

indifference, a dallying with supeHieials

and just touching the border of Christian-

ity, is often more harmful than g(>nuine

atheism. An example of this indifterence

is a man who desires to be respectable and

a gentleman, yet doesn't try (o be a

Christian, who is the ejjitome of the two.

The spirit with wdiich we do things, and

our inward thoughts which are never

expressed in acts, are what stamp us as

('hristiaus or atheists. Inwardness of

charact<\r is wdiat Christ cxpres.sed

throughout His life, and He showed that

service is at the heart of living when He

wa.s on the crass.

"Ignorance is something that often

prevents us from being true Christians.

The ignorance of the average undi'r-

graduate is stupendous and aslomiding.

Often he knows very little of Cliri."t's life

and what He stood for. To know Christ

(Continued on Third Page)

Offer Prizes for Essays

"Why the United States Should .loin the

League of Nations" is the subject of an

essay competition whicli has been started

by Corliss LamonI, ('haimnin of the C(mi-

niitlce of University' and College Students

of the League of Nations Non-I'artisan

Association, for which prizes of $1(10, $Th,

and K() will be given. All mantiscripts

liitist not exceed three thousand words in

li^ngth, must be typewritten on one side

of the ])aper only, and must be mailed by

March 1st to the League of Nations Non-

partisan Association, 15 West 37th Street,

New York City.

'Cap and Bells' Present
'Mr. Pjm' Before Visitors

.AsotUMif the features of (he .Mid-Winter
festivities, Cu/i anil IMI.s again presented

Mr. Pirn /'«.s.«s U,/, by A. A. .Vlilru', last

Thursday evening in Cliapin Hall before an
audience compo.sed largely of house-party
visitors, mendiers of the buadly, and the

stuikuit body. The roles of Oiiiid Manlcii

and dmriii- MnuUii, played by Thompson
'24 and Sterling ''Ih, were the most
effectively portrayed, although the work
of the entire cast was convincing and
[Hilished, being fully nji to the high stand-

ard .set during the Christmas pre.-cnlalions

of the play.

The pi'r.>-'onnel of the cast was as follows:

•l''"'' Hopkins '2.1)

('firniiritif Phil Haxter '2.'j

l>iii'ili Harding '21

Hridii iSlrii/ij/c Olmsted '2-1

Oliiid MimUii Thom|)son '2-1

(rVmY/c Miiriloi, ./. /'. Sterling '2.")

I.ailj) Miii-diu .lohnson '2(1

C.M'TAiN Alan Blackmer '2-1

Who is ai,'ain jilayiiiK with the lias-

kc'tball team, after rccoveritij.;

from an Diieraticn fur

a|)])ctirlicitis

Mr. and Mrs. Safford to

Offer Recital Tomorrow

Conlimnng his weekly organ recitals,

Mr. Charles L. Safford, a.ssisled by

Mrs. SalTord, will present a varied pro-

gram tomorrow afternixin at 1.1.") in

Chapin Hall. .Mrs. Safford will play two

compositions by the modern I'rcnch

composer, Saint-Saens, while two famous

pieces by the well-known composers,

I'ach and Wagner, conii)rise i)arl of

.\Ir. SafTord's iirescntation.

The complete program is as follows:

I. I'rchulr (Uiil I'mjiii (' Sharp Minor

.!. S. Hach

II. Solo for Violincello

a. 7'/ic Sii-iiii Saint-Saens

b. Adnijio JriMii Svmiti in (' Mifmr

Saint-Saens

III. a. livtiidictioii Dubois

b. I'listiirnlc Cesar I'ranck

IV. Orvrdiri' Tmiidi(n/sir Wagner

Purple Will Debate Smith

Williams will na-et Smith Colli'ge in a

dual debate on I'cliruary 10, the .subject of

which will be: "He.solved, that divorce

laws should be federal rather than state

legislation". The Williams aflirmative

team will speak in ('hapin Hall at 8.00

p. m., while (he negadve speakers will

uphold their side of the (piestion at

Northampton. Trials for the personnel

of (he (cams were hekl yesterday after-

noon, but as yet no definite announcement

as (o (he men chosen has been made. The

teams will be composed of two speakers

with one alternate.

Howes Speaks Before Alumni

I'rofcssor (ieorge Edwin Howes, Dean of

the CJollege, who is on sabbatical leave in

La Jolla, California, addnwscd the South-

ern California association of alumni of

Williams College at their annual dinnei

I''cl)ruary 1, on the subject, "Vital Kaetors

in Undergraduate Life at Williatns To-

day".

CHAPIN '69 IS PRAISED

FOR BOOK COLLECTION

Article in Boston Paper Contains

Biography of Noted Donor
of Rare Books

In a recent issue of the lioatnii Knniiid

Traiixrriiil there appi'ared on the frorjl

page of the magazine section a description

aiul illustration of the Alfred Clark Chajiin

collection of rare books, which now is in

its place in the .Stetson Hall Library.

The article also contains a biography of

the noted \\illiains Ahunnus, and tells his

manner (jf collecting the magnificent gifl.

The writer of the article characterizes

the collection of rare books as "the great-

est single gift ever made to Williams Col-

leg(>". "The collection", the article went

on to say, "(anbraccs specimens of the

finest gems of literature from before the

invention of printing to the pres<'nt. Its

I'ollector is not included in that ela.ss of

men who after their death provide thai

their collections should be sold off under

the hanuner of the auctioneer; he is one

(Continued on Third Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

l)enl)\' maintains that the <til lease

grants were soimd from the govern-

mental point of view, and defends his

action. Senate to vote Monday on

resolution a.sking Dcnliy to resign as

Secretary of the .\av\'.

Wil.son entombed at Mount .'st.

.Vlbans amid .sorrowing throngs. Ccr-

man and .Austrian cmba.ssies refuse to

lower coloj's during the ct^rcmony.

licliel forces evacuate Vera Cruz,

which act will prob.ably mark (he end

of the revolution in existence for the

past month.

Chance for thir?! i>arty to be formed

out of the Tea I'ot Dome Scandal.

Progressives may advance a presiden-

tial candidate, if their |)re.sent plans for

.scandal investigation and couse(]uenl

party split materialize.

Italy grants recognition of new Hus-

.sian govennuenl ;uul conma'rcial treaty

is completed.

Congress debating the flreen bill for

the elimination of all tax-<'xemp( se-

curities, and it is probable that (he

measure w^ill be defeated.

Thi' Mc.Vdoo iircsidential backers arc

debating the feasibility of continuing

the fight to have their candidate nomi-

n.itcd.

The slur given at Wilson's fimend

liy the Cerman embas.sy will block the

movenuMit for a Cnited .States loan to

(ierman industries and financiers.

Thi^ House will start to consider the

lax reduction bill next Tlmrs<lay.

This bill will also entail di.scu.ssion on

immigration, the bomis, and money
appropriation.

.\fter a yc;u' of ruling Ka.seisti Itidy,

.Mussolini si ill rclains a firm grasp on

governmenlal affairs.

Premier MacDcmald preparing to

crush any Conununistic |)roi)aganda,

financed by Hussian funds, which may
break out in England.

CALENDAR

Mr. and Mrs. Safford To
Present Varied Program

With fcMir groups of solo and duct

composili(ais, Mr. and Mrs. Charles L.

SalTord will [ircsent a varied program of

nursery and |)opular .songs next Salur<lay

afternoon at the .Sif/niii I'hi house. This

recital is being conducted under the

auspices of (he lievcrend Dr. .1. !•'. Car(er

of tlu' St. .lobn's I'.'pi.scopal Church, and is

of spc<'ial interest to <'hildrcn. all hough

older people are c(,rdially invited.

The program to be presented is as

folhiws:

1. Miillirr (loose Soilfls Sidlii'lJ llinnir

.'^•olos by Mrs. SalTor<l

2. ('(luliiiunnj Soiiijs I.ihnioii

Duels by .Mr. and .Mrs. SalTord

;i. Island of J'nsstjral

Kolliny Doiln to lllii

Lohslir Oiwdrdle Solos by .Mr. SalTor<l

1. M !i First Friend F.dward (iirinan

The ('antt-rs Ihunp F^d'rard (terman

Solos bv Mrs. SalTord

WINTER SPORTS WON

BY ALPHA DELTA PHI

Zeta Psi Is Second, and Sigma Phi

Third in Intramural Winter

Sports Carnival

TUESDAY, KEmUIAKY 12

4.00 p. ni.—Intramural Pa.sketball. Lasell

Cymnasium.

4.MO p. m.—Tue.«day Lecture Course. Pro-

fessor Milham will speak on

"This 10art*of Ours".

T. P. L.

S.OO p. m.—Wresding. Nor(h Adams
Y. M. C. A. vs. Varsity.

La.sell Cymnasium.

WEDNKSD.W, lEUmAHV Li

4.00 p. m. Hockey. Amher.st vs. Wil-

liams. Amherst.

I'TUDAV, KEHHUAIiV l.i-)

4.CO p. m.—Swimming. Springfield (Col-

lege vs. Williams. Spring-

field.

8.00 p. m.—Haske(ball. Triniiy vs. Wil-

liams. Hartford, Conn.

I

Placing men in every event and annex-

ing a lotal <-f 22 points, Alpha Delta Phi

won the annual mid-winter intrannn-al

winter s])orls carnival held last Eriday

afternoon on Bee Hill. Zeta Psi was sec-

ond with 14 points, and Sigma Phi third

with 18 ])oints. Stephenson '24 was the

high .scorer of the meet, with nine i)oints

{iillecled in the skiing events, while

Brewer and Uiegcl '2() were lu'xt, .scoring

eight points apiece.

Howe, of the .Mjilia Delta Phi team, was

easily the winner in the finals of the 100-

yaril ski dash, while Brewer, of Zeta Psi

had an equally ea,sy victory in the lOO-yard

snowshoc dash. In the ski cross-country

race, Hiegel, of Sigma Phi, took (he lead

afferihe firs( hill and succeeded in keeping

ahead until the end. In the snowshoc

cross-country race, Cleveland, of Zeta Psi

was easily the victor over the two-mile

covM'.se. Stephenson, representing .Mjjha

Doha Phi, succeeded in making the best

juni|i for distance in the ski jump, while

Chapman, of Delta Kappa lOjjsilon,

slKn\-cd the best form in the ski jiroficiency

tests. Bee Hill, the scene of (he meet,

allraclcd a number of the house|)arty

guests.

Summary:
lOO-yard ski dash:

First heat: Makepeace (Zeta Psi) first;

O'Brien (Al|)ha Delia Phi) second.

Second heat: Howe (Alpha Delta Phil

first; llealy (.Sigma Phi) second,

h'inal heat: Howe (Alpha Delta Phi) first;

llealy (Sigm.'i Phi) second; O'Brien

(.Alpha Delia Phi) third.

lOO-yard snowshoc dash:

First heat: Cleveland (Zeta Psi) first;

O'Brien (Al]>ha Delta Phi) .second.

SeciMid heat: Brewer (Zeta Psi) first;

Davis (Ali>ha Delta Phi) second,

h'inal heal: Brewer (Zcia Psi) first;

O'Brien (Alpha Delta Phi) second;

Cleveland (Zeta Psi) third.

Ski cross-country race: Uieg(4 (.Sigma Phi)

first; Stei)hcnson (Alpha. Delia Phi)

second; Vernon (Sigma Phi) third.

Snowshoc cross-country race; Clevelaiul

(Zeta Psi) first; Brewer (Zeta Psi)

second; O'Brien (Aljjlia Delta Phi)

third.

Ski jumj); Stephenson (.Mijha Delta Phi)

first; Davis {,\\]>h:i Delta Phi) second,

llealy (Sigma Phi) third.

Ski Proficiency tests: Chapman (Delta

l\ap])a Epsilon) first; Uiegcl (Sigma

Phi) second; Stephenson (.\l))ha Delta

Phi) third.

Point siuiunary: .\lpha Delta Phi '22;

Zeta Psi 14; Sigma Phi 18; Delta Kap-

pa Epsilon .1). None of the other

houses scored.

AMHERST SIX WINS

IN OVERTIME GAME

Four Extra Periods Required To
Decide Winner of Bitterly

Fought Contest

THE FINAL SCORE IS 3 TO I

Captain Stephenson and Watkins
Lead Attack Teams Meet

Again Tomorrow

Willi the score' tied at 1-1 at lh<' end of

the r<'gular playing time, the annual hou.s(^-

jiarty hockey game betwi'en .\mhersl and

\\ illiams was carried four extra i)eriod8

last Thursday aflerrajon before the vi.siting

sextet finally i'na'iged vie(orious by a 8-1

((juiit. It was one of the fastest and most

exciting ganu's played on (he Weston Field

rink since the na'inorable Darlnaiulb game

of last yeiu-. From the start of (he con(est

there was not a dull moment, the jjlayers of

both teams .sel ling a fast pace and fighting

continually for po.ssession of the puck, but

although Wilhams kejjt the play away

from its end of the rink the majority of (he

lime, inac<'uracy of shooting and inferior

teamwork rather than lack of opportunity

prevented the Purple from netting more

than one goal.

The first two regular perioils of the game

were scoreless, but after five mimiles had

ela|).sed in the final .session, Titus made the

first goal on a long shot from center-ice

which glanced off the heel of Lowes' skate

into the cage. With two minutes left to

play, Pre.sspri<4i evened the count, jabbing

in the rebound of Watkins' long shot. The

(wo five-minute extra periods that followed

were filled with furious playing by both

teams, but neither could break the dead-

lock, nnring the first of the next twofive-

rriimiK' overtime .sessions, Titus put .Am-

herst in the lead by his long accurate shot

from in fnmt of (he goal, and Sylves(er

followed in (he final ))eriod by caging the

disc from scrimmage.

The work of Cap(ain .Siepluaison and

Wa(kins in carrying (be ])iick, the hard

jilaying of Pressprich on lef( wing, and (he

defensive game of Howe stood out for the

Purple. In .Allison, al left defen.se for

.Vmhersl, the visitors had an exceedingly

fast dribbler, while .Sylvester and Titus

also )iroved theniselves hockey jilayers of

more than usual ability by their speedy

skating with the puck and their ability to

break up (he Williams forwards.

Tomorrow .Amherst and Williams will

clash in (heir .second ene(«in(er ot the

sea.son, I his game to be played at .Amherst.

As the freshmen are eligible for the Var-

sity in this contest, Coach Cordingly may
see fil to use one or two first-year men in

I he forward line.

The line-ui)s and summary of last Thurs-

day's game are as follows:

WILLIAMS
l.w.

Librarian Writes Criticisms

W. N. C. Carlt(m, College librarian, has

recently wriHcn (wo book reviews entitled

'"Hig Business' and "Life of Pasteur",

which have appeared in the magazine .sec-

tion of the New York Trihnne. "Big

Business" deals with Samuel Crowther's

,/n/iH //. I'littersnti, a biography of (he

creator of the National Cash Hegister

Company, while (he other review is a con-

structive criticism of M. Vallery-Iiadot's

authoritative memoirs on the life of

Pasteur.

AMHERST
Kingman

Titus

Sylvester (Capt.)

.Allison

Hunter

Martin

Iresspricb

Watkins c.

Comslock r.w.

Howe l.d.

Stephensonl ( 'apl. ! r.d.

Lowes g.

Final .score: .Ambers! 8, Williams 1.

Subs(i(u(es: .Amherst— Law.son for Syl-

vester, .lones for '1 ilus, Cameron for King-
man; Williams- Popbam for Watkins,
Popliam for Pressprich, Francis for Wat-
kins, I'incke for Howe, Popbam for Com-
slock, Fincke for Popbam. Scores: Titus

(2), Pressprich, Sylvester. Time: three

l.")-minute periods, four five-minule .over-

time periods. Heferee: Storev of Boston
A. A.

To Hold Swimming Trials
Time trials to determine the team that

will compete against Springfield College

and Boslon Uiuver.si(y on nex( I''riday and
Salurday respeelively will be held (omor-
row af(erno(m at 4.00 p. m. in the Lasell

tank. Due to the eligibility of (he Fresh-
man swinuners. Coach Craham expects
I he team to be strengthened materially.

The training table started last night and
will continue throughout the season.

Waterbury Alumni Meet
Meeting for (he (irs( time (his year, the

Williams Club of Waterbury, Conn., gave
a dinner on the evening of February 6 at
the Waterbury Club, at which '28 alumni
frmn Waterbury and vicinity were present.
After the dinner, the following officers were
cOe<'ted for (he ensuing year: Hev. John
N. Lewis '80, pre.siden(; .lohn A. Coe '20,

vice-president; Charles 13. Cook, Jr. '12,

secretary; and Ralph S. Munger '20,

treasurer.
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The Rocky Road

Kxaminiitiiiii.s are a |ieri(i<l wliicli acts as

a iiicnttd and intidlecluid cri.-i.f for the

iinderp'udiiate sludenl. 'I'liey are a

period to wliicli llie .student slowly lises, to

whieh the attention and interest arc .slowly

but eontinually worked up. And tifter

this long oxjiected crisis is jiast, after the

study of months lias Immmi crystallized and

then i)tit out of mind, there is too often a

tendency to let down eomi)letely, after

most crises.

It is particularly diflicidt after the Kold-

en road of houseiiarties ha.s been traversed.

To ninny it forms the transition or intro-

duction to a golden road of .second seinestei'

idleness, and to some few it is a recreational

preparation for renewed intensity of si^lio-

lastii! work. At any rate, no mtifter

whotlicr a crisis deinands a let-down or

liouse])!irtics serve as a jolting influence to

eurriciihun work, tlie rocky roatl of luiot her

semester lies aliead for all those who wish

to remain Williams men. One (tannot feel

that examinations mark tlie end of work,

—

they lire merely a part of lliat work, as is a

weekly or liour test, and the same scho-

lastic demands will be made in spite of

crises endured or ends reached. The

rocky road is ahead, and it must be tra-

versed,—let tliere be none wlio thinks liis

work is finislied, tcmjiorarily or for any

length of time.

The Triumph of Sense

If the majority opinion is to be taki'n as

any indication of (he value and worth of

anything, tlie soinewliat stringent restric-

tions which the iStudent Council placed

upon the last houseparties were wholly

feasibli! and successful. The reduction of

hours of dancing and the reduction of ex-

penses marked a triumjih of ,S(!nse over

Foolishness, and have jiroved popular

measures with all tliosi^ undergraduates

who have considered tlio matter from an

honest, common-sense point of view.

It does not seem jiossible to say that

these changes, however distasteful to many

men, had nothing to do with the fact that

innumerable men have, in retrospect,

pronounced the past parties the best ever

given in VVilliamstown. It does not seem

possible that thinking men cannot realize

the saneness and jiVacticality of the reduc-

tion of hours and fonli.sli expenses. Physi-

cal weariness was much li'ss noticeable,

while the great majority of people seemed

to have had enough dancing to content

them. It is natural that the regulations

should meet with the hearty and con-

gratulatory ajiproval of older heads. It is

College Balloting

When "class cicctiiin" i.s mcntiimcd to

the average iindcrgrailuate, h<^ (xpcricnces

a violent reaction of distaste of all.sorls, be

it boredom, disinterestedness, dislike of

loss of time, or a general sense of lassitude.

Due to the iircseni .system of balloting,

class elections are tiresome to everyone in-

volved, and it is lieeau.se of this fact, due

fundamentally to the balloting .system,

that it is so diflicult to amass a quorum, to

arouse snilicicnt inteivst to make (he me(^(-

ing accoiiiiilish (he iinpor(an( func(i()n

whicli il sliould piM-form.

It .seems to us tliat the long, tiresome,

comj)licated system of voting is at the bot-

tom of this simietimes dcjdorable "lack of

class loyalty or interest", and that a

change in tlie system, by way of simplifica-

tion and economy of time, would remedy

(his faub, \vould make cla.ss ineelings more

interesting and far better attentled.

But the fault seems to be not in the

method of balloting, but in the way in

which (liis met hod is executed. For fair-

ness and oj>i)ortunity to jiick the best man

for I lie position in (luestion the present live,

three, two, and one .system of eliininalion

from any number of candidates cannot be

iiiijirovcd. .Any other system would de-

jireciatc the fairness, value, and elect ion-

efHciency of class elecdon meetings. So

that (he .solution of the iiroblein, and jirob-

Icni it is, seems to lie rather in the incrca.se

in efficiency in tlie present .system.

The collecdon and counting of ballots

are the efficiency destroyers of the ])resent

method. To overcome this waste of time,

Thk Ukcord suggests the following |)lan,

the adoption of which may be accomp-

lished at the next College Meeting, if the

plan meets with ajiiiroval. If six men are

nominated for an oflicc, six tellers are ap-

jiointed who stand in front of the class with

small counting machines in their hands.

Kach (eller rei)rc.sents one nominee and in-

stead of 11 laborious and lengthy cnUcclion

and counting of ballots the class jiasses lie-

fore the tellers in single file, tiincliiiig the

teller ^vho reiin^sent the nominee for wliicli

they wish to vote. When touched this

teller pres.ses his counting machine, and

when the line has pas.sed by, the totals are

immeiHalcly gained. Then the same jiro-

cess may be n^peated un(il one man is

elected Iiy the ])re.sent metluifl of elimina-

tion.

This Issue is somew'hat of an ojicn ballot

in that the two or three men directly be-

hind each voter can see which teller he

taps. Hut (he time-saving advantages

would seem to outweigh by far this slight

tlisadvantage. Common honesty would

jirevent a man from voting more than

once. The proposed method may appear

somewhat awkward,—it is rather awkward

—but it will solve the ])re.scnt problem,

will make for efficiency in class elections

which will make them more valuabli\

better attended, and mon- interesting to

the College as a whole. PiM'haps there will

be better methods proposed, let us hope

there arc, but if not, the above suggestion

would seem to be of value and worth ado])-

(ion, in that it is a time saving device

which lo.ses none of the qualities of fairness

of the present method.

The First Step

I'^or the first time in its history Williams

is to conduct a winter carnival of the inter-

collegiate dimension, and will thus jiut its

first foot forward towards taking n ))lace in

this line of aclivit.v with the other northern

colleges and universities in New England.

An evolutionary process of this nature

must necessarily be slow, but its founda-

tions are to be laid next Friday and Satur-

day when other colleges arc to partake of

our hosjiitality and form an estimation of

our "college personality". It is up to

every Williams man to aid in creating a

favorable impression, and to help William.s

take its first st«p into the realms of de-

veloped intercollegiate winter sjjorts.

Tiffany & Co.
Jewelers Silversmiths Stationers

Know for

The Finest Merchandise

MmlInquiiues Given Prompt Attention

rimi Avenue & 37^- Street

NewYork

The Teachers' Exchange
of Boston 120 Boylston St.

Reomm^nds Teachsrs, Tutors and Schools

Rcglslratlon Ctrltficatc Sl.OO—HolUa. 45 Sage

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showing;

at

CABEfPRINDLirS
Friday and Saturday

FEBRUARY 15th and 16th

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

TT doesn't take long for

a fellow who wears

Nettletons to convince
his friends they are the

finest for smart appear-

ance, comfort and length

of life. We'd take real

pleasure in fitting you.

SHOES OF WORTH

At The

NETTLETON SHOP
1004 CHAPEL STREET 0pp. Osborn Hall

SHOWING AT CABE'S
Thursday and Friday, January 24th and 25th

Represented by Edward Lewis

Get Out of the Rut and Into the Route
The route that for nearly 40 years has led the members of our big family

to bigt;er opportunities. 1 lundreds of attractive positions come to us and we
need good candidates to fill them. Why not you^

Sznd jcr Free Boot^lel, "Teaching as a Business"

ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY
437 Fifth Avenue, Dept. W, New York City

CHICAGO DENVER SPOKANE

of

CLOTHES
and

HABERDASHERY

AT BEMIS'
Today and

Tomorrow

February 12 and 13

TOM CARLSON, Rep.

FINCllLliY HAS JISTABUSHED A
FRESH AND TASTEFUL STAND-
AND OF ATTIRE, WHICH IS REC-
OGNIZED AND ACCEPTED BY
COLLEGE MEN /A CNETS OFNEW
SUITS ARE I ULL- BODIED AND
THE TROUSERS OF CORRECT
COLLEGIATE WIDTH. FABRICS
ARE IMPRESSIVE IN THEIR
DISTINCTION AND QUALITY.

READY - TO - PUT- ON
A.\D

i
' TAILORED TO MEASURE

I

,

I

Finchley Haberdashery,

( sclcdfd abroad, /las uncom-

mon character and value.

MMCCnniLIEY
5Wb^t 46th. 5trGot

NE^V^ YORK
Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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COMMUNICATION

Although ooitiinunicatioiia may bo pubhfhuil
uiisignfid if BO requcBlt'd, the iiiinie of the
writer inuBt ill every ciiKJ he aubniittec] to tlic

fditor. 'I'he Board uBBUineH no rcsponBibility,

however, for tlie fiicts its Hinted nor tor tlie

opinions eipreaaed in tliia department.

LOCATING THE NEW GYM
'I'o the Kditor of The Uiscobd:

Sir:—
Your Jnnuiiry 26 issut; contains an odi-

loiial on tlic now gym, sunKi'stitiK (^olc

l''ii'ld as tlie location, and stating tliat tlio

uiidcrRi'aduate opinion woidd be in favor

of tliis. Perhaps this is so, but why

coiikln't a vote be taken of tlic under-

(inidiiate body? In 1014-1.5 when Tnn
lincoitn urged and sujjported (he ])lans

I hen on foot for a new gyin (whiidi litter

fell through), Cole Field was never con-

sidered, and the old eamiiiis was a])|)arent-

ly (he only place thought of. In ten years

hid)i(s may have changed, but T wonder if

(hetmdergraduatedoes not still use his odd

hour or two, in part at least, in making a

hip to the Post Office, Cal)c's, or Jesup

Hall. All of those are in tlie wrong dire(v

lion for Cole Field. If the new gym is to

stinudate interest in athletics for tho.se

« ho are not on the tenants, it is just thi^ odd

hour or two that the student will use up in

llie gym. I can't see how there woidd be

iiuicli incentive to do this if lie has to go to

( 'ole Field via (he Post Office. This wtadd

be even more true of college tennis courts

—of wliieh there have never been enough.

Room could no doul)t l)e foiuid for these on

W'e.ston Field, or ])erhai)s even (m tlie

edges of the old caiu|)us—and the exijense

of moving them from their present loea-

linn would be trifling eoiiijiiired with the

investment in the gym. /l.,S'. 101,').

Hall '21 Speaks on

Atheism to W. C. A.
(Continued from First Page)

retiuires more than touching (he fringe of

(he subject, it rei|uiri's genuine thought

and study. Lack of will power to carry

out the jirinciples of ( Christ's life is a third

cause of our failure (o be true Christians.

We may know Chiist's teachings thor-

oughly, and through more than indiffer-

ence may fall down in the application of

them.

"Our greatest shortcoming in leading the

Christian life is our lack of kinship. We
speak of one God, a (lod of all people, and
Wi' joyfully mention 'universal fatherhood'.

Yet too oflen we are unwilling to put

others on the same basis with ourselves.

A kinship with those who have not

enjoyed our ojiiiortunities for education,

uplift, and culture is often lacking in us.

Yet it is this belief that we are all e(iual in

possibility, if not in actual attaininciit,

that Christ ex|>re.s.sed the most."

Chapin '69 is Praised

For Book Collection
(Continued from First Page)

that blends the jileasure of aeciuisition

with that of giving, by gathering in his

own lifetime a library of rare books which

shall be accessible to a large number of

])eoi)le—sharing the joy of his hobby.

" Alfri^d Clark Chapin was born in South

Hadley, on March 8, 1848. He received

his degree of .\.B. from Williams College in

ISfiO. Graduated as LL.H. from Harvard

in 1871, Mr. ('Iia])in was admitted to the

bar in 1S72, and has since been in iinieliee

aA cap as good as the cream''
High praise for Williams Shaving Cream is contained in

this suggested slogan for the Hinge-Cap. Yet truly, the

combination of faster beard-softening, elimination ofrazor
friction through lubrication of the skin, and the extra-

ordinary care of the skin which W^illiams gives, has never
been equalled by any other shaving cream. And Williams
is a pure product, absolutely without coloring matterl
Begin on a tube—compare it in every way.

/ ^^250 in Prizes \
For the best sentence of ten words or less on the value of the

Williams Hinge-Cap, we offer the following prizes: 1st prize

$100; 2nd prize $50; two 3rd prizes, $25 each; two 4th prizes,

$10 each; six 5th privies, $5 each. Any undergraduate or

graduate student is eligible. If two or more persons submit
identical slogans deemed worthy of prizes, the full amount of

the prize will be awarded to each. Contest closes at midnight
March 14, 1924. Winners will be rnnounced as soon there-

after as possible. Submit any number of slogans but write

on one side of paper only, putting name, addre^ss, college and
class at top of each sheet. Address letters to Contest KditOFi

The J, B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn.

/

Williams
Shavii^ Cream

FRANK BROTHERS
KtiJi Avoniio Bn<>4 Shop

Bclwocn H7tj3 ond ^811; Slrrcls. New York

Tlic iititiost in style and worth

Exhibits at Cabe Prindle'»,Williamatoim

in New York city. Serving his adopted
state lis a member of the .\s.scmbly for two
years, as Si)i?aker in 188;j, as member of

the Kifly-.second Congress, as railroad

coinnii.sNioner for seven years, he has also

been controller of the city of New '^'ork

and Mayor of IJrooklyn. A busy life and
one that ajiparently left little time for the

pursuit of the hook coUcctor's hobby.
It was not, therefore, until li)l5 that Mr.
(Jliapin's pui'ixise to eslabli.sh a great

library of rare books to be ])resented to

his Alma Mater took definite form. At
that time he bought a perfect cojiy of the

Kliot Indian liihle, and thus actually

started the library, which in less than a

decade has grown into a collection of some
9001) books, broadsides, and prints, the

value of which is estimated at a million

dollars, although some of these treasures,

being irreplaceable, are pricide.ss."

rather: "Good heavens, son, how vou do
look!"

Son; "Yes,f'alhcr,IfclliiKiiiuiil piidillc."

Tatlier: 'What And in your I'iocliley

biiit, tour"

Son: "Yes, r'lither, I didn't have time
to take it otl.

"

{Apologies to Whirlwind)

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showingI

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday

FEBRUARY 15th and I6th

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

T^e Stag
He has the pride of the peacock, the
courage of the lion and the comliined
nerve of the whole menagerie. And
why? Itecausehe is sure of himself
— and sure of liis appeantnce.

As tho Iant and cIt'Vcri'Ht touch to hia
toilet. hfBmootha IiIh niiinc with"Vast'-
line" HairToniiT. His licadRtays dapper
and slet'k throufjhuut the giddiest
whirls,

"Vasflinu" Hair Tonic improvos tho
hair. At all drug storeH and ntudent
barbiT shops.

Every "VaseJirif" (jrnduft i-s rec-

ommended everywhere bcLause of
its absolute |nirity and effectiveness.

Vaseline
UKQ U.S I'AT.OKK,

HAIR TONIC
T r

Chesebrough Mfg.Co.
(Consolidated)

Students Owe Williams Club

I'ollowing is a list of imdergriiduates

who have incui,Ted expenses in the Wil-

liams Club, New York, N. Y., according to

a letter to TiiK liKcouo .sent by K. Diinon

Dird, president of IheClub: 11. I>. I'luinley

'2,'), H. r. liisell and ('. M. Merrill ex-'2(l,

H. 1'. Keating and (1. rurcell '27. 'I'he

letter states that although the Hoard of

(lovernors of the Club are always glad to

liavi' the Club used by undergraduates of

the College, it is with the understanding

that the acccmnts will be i)aid promptly.

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

RADIO EXPERT
Bring Your Radio FroblemB to Ub

Repairs Our Specialty Electric Service Sho|.

Tel, 1795-M

113 Main St. - North Adams
**Better Than 'Good Enough' "

MM
PIPES

The I'i/t" wilh ihi' Bine Bar

MAiii; IN i:m;i. AM)

IlliiMtriili'il <:utuli>|.ui. ii|,.>ii ri'ipirKl

MIVIIini.oitint'Co.";J;r:\';':,l'

'riiere's no tiuestion about it—
With Kogers I'eet clothes you .see the fit

before \'mi order.

Fabrics, the pick of the world's best

woolens.

rriee, about half the crack tailor's.

Young men's suits of the world's finest

woolens. Cut on easy fitting lines and

with trousers fairly wide.

.'<ee <air showing at A. H. L. IJemis'

Wednesday, February 20th

Thursday, February 21sC

ROGERS PEET company
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq,
at SSth Si.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Kimball,

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

Stop /

yourself/

What do you think
all the red signs are
for in

Delicious and. Refreshing
The Coca-Cola Company, Atlanta, Ga.

5'

Manufacturer, of the Famous Cakc Box Mixturc

Sold By

The College

Pharmacy
LEAVITT & PEIRCE, Inc.

14 OZ. $2.50

7 OZ. $1.25

3 OZ. .60

Pocket Size .30

1314-1316 Massachusetts Ave., Cambridge, Mass.

IJ

)

I

CJicj)esiter & Company
Tailors-Haberdashers

NEW HAVEN

Jim Adams will exhibit our line at

The College Restaurant

on Thursday and Friday

February 14th and 15th

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Mike Harrison, Representing

THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG CO.
TAILORS

1014 Chapel Street, New Haven 1 1 East 47th Street, New York

At CABE PRINDLE'S
on Wednesday and Thursday, February 13th and 14th, with a complete line of new Spring Materials

INTENSIVE PRACTICE

RESUMED BY QUINTET

Wesleyan and Trinity Are Purple's

Next Opponents in Return
Games This Week

Witli almost two-thirds i)f its scliciliilt'

completed, the \'arsity hasketliall team

has resumed praetiee with intensive daily

drills in the Lasell Ciymiiasiiiin, and a

particular elTort is being made to prepare

the squad to meet Trinity on l''riday and

Wesleyan on Saturday, in return games at

Hartford and Middletown, respectively.

As both contests with Amherst as well as

the second witli Wesleyan are among the

H. MORRIER
Denier In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
14 BANK STREET

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

Nat LUXENBERG bc Bros.

skowing i
r

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday

FEBRUARY 15th and 16th

CXOTIIES FOR THE C.OI.LEGE MAN

six games yet to be played, the 'I.ittle

Three' chami>ionslnp is still to be decided,

and although the I'urple was badly

<lefeated by Wesleyan in their first

meeting, the marlicd improvenu'iit in form

shown in the last few games lias made the

fund outcome far from certain.

It is not yet known delinilely whether

the eligibility of any of the members of the

team has been elTected by tlie recent

examinations, but with the expected retiuMi

of several ineligibles and the matriculation

of the Freshman cla.ss, which makes the

members of the Yearling condiinalion

eligible to represent the I'urple, it is

probable that there will be several new

faces in the line-up that faces Trinity.

Williams is expected to make a much

better showing again.st I he Hartford

(juintet I'riday than it did in the first

game, when it went down to defeat by

Berkshire Typewriter Exchange

Typewriters and Adding Machines
Rented, Bought and Sold

Repairing and Overhauling a Specialty

80 Ashland St., North Adams

EAT PURE CANDY
Fudge, Caramels

INIaple Pecans
M.\nn liY

N. M. Bragg
Pilgrim Inn

Tel. 290 SOUTH STREET

-•O' —-

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

CLASSIFIED
DATCC, 1 iufltTtion (1 inch or leas) $0.50 or
ItnlLiu* 33 |.3 contB per column inch
Phone your WANT AI)S to THE RECORD,
Willinmstown 72, and have them chiirgeci or leave
them at the RECORD OITICE (downstairs).

FOUND

I'Ol'.NI) iMiurilain pen ill Willianistiiwn
National Hank. O.vncr may have same
bv idcntifving it. I'lione Williainstown
li:!-H t'-lt-12

HFLP WANTFD
UK A XKWSI'.M'KR CORHKSI'ON-
DKNTwith the lleaeock Plan and earn
a good income while learning; we show
you how; begin actiuil work at once;
nil or sjiarp time; experience tmneces-
sary; no cniivasiing; send for i)artien-

lars. Xewswriters' Training Bureau,
Buffalo, Xew York.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
WAN TKl)—A second-hand mandolute or

mandolin. Must be in good condition.
!See Holbrook '20, No. 1 West. U-lt-r2

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

Roy Southwick

TAXI
Service

Phone 196-M Williams Lunch

Residence 203-R

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

MOGUL
Checker Service and
Automobile Livery

Look for 425 Automobile and Mogul

Checker Cab Fervice wlieti you reach

TROY, N.Y.
Five passengers and bags to Albany

depot for $3.00

S-A'C-K S-U-I-T'S
OF DISTINCTION

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Tht "Vanity Foir" and "Boml St««t"—
OUT two-button slniU-hrttuted and three-

button double-breasted tults. Hand-tailored

to measure of selected, imported woolens.

$45 ^$65

"Clothing Tailored to meet your IdeaU"

cBankscSlnc.
562 FIFTH AVE., NEW YORK

Entrance on 46th Street

the narrow margin of one |)oint. Trinity

has had an uniinpre.ssive record, and for

this rea.'-'on Coaeh Messer is pointing

|)rincipally to the \\esleyan eontest in his

preparation for the two-game triij that

starts the (piinlet on the last la)) of its

.schedule.

Prof. Milham to Lecture

Renewing the weekly Tuesday Lecture

Course after the intervention of the

examination i)eriod, I'rofe.ssor Diekerman,

ehainnan of the speakers' committee, has

aiuiouneed that Professor Milham of the

.\stiononiy department will talk on

"This liarth of Ours" tomorrow afternoon.

.•\s has been the custom, the lecture will

take place in the Thompson Physical

Laboratory at 4.110 p. m.

Wrestling Meet Tonight

In preparation for a .schedule of thre<'

meets to be held during the winter term,

the \arsity wrestling team will face

representatives of the North .Adams

V. M. ('. A. in a pra<'liee eontest at .S.dd

p. m. this evening in the I. asell gymnasium.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room; Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

SEE MATT WINKLE

On Your New York Trips

A COLLEGE MEN'S RENDEZVOUS

589 Lexington Ave.

Near 32nd Street

GOOD EATING JUST OPEN

Oriental Restaurant

Chinese and American

Dishes

98 Main Street

NORTH ADAMS

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
and Electrical Supplies

Below the Bank
Across the Street

LOOK FOR THIS NAME ON THE NECKBAND

Every feature
about these ties

appeals to college men

Easiest tying neckwear
you can buy!

Economical

No seams to rip

No lining to wrinkle

Beautiful designs

—

many of them

Made by the makers of

the famous Cheney Silks

SSS£

m
M

For sale by:

E. I. Goodrich, College Haberdasher Spring St.

e5 ela

Clothes for Men of Tonight!

TUXEDOS
CORRECT for any social function—whether

it be formal or informal—clothes that set

you off from thecommon garden variety—clothes

of quality are here at reasonable prices.

$45 and $60

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Exhibit by

Wallach Bros
New York

Broadway, below Chambers 246-248 West 125th

Broadway, cor. 29th 3d Ave., cor. 122d
Nearest store to Grand Central and Penn Stations, Broadway, cor, 29th

Correct styles in Fine Hats, Hab-
erdashery, and our own speci-

ally-designed Hart Schaffner &.

Marx Clothes for CoUeee Men
will be at

College Restaurant
Thursday, February 14th

Friday, February 15th

" Campustown"
Extra Value Suits

$40 and $50
Models of assured

correctness

"Golftown"
White Oxford Shirts

$1.85
Neckband or collar

attached ftyle

"L'Affaire"

A New Wallach Tuxedo

$55
(Coat and
trouicm)

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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SWIMMERS TO RACE

ON EASTERN JOURNEY

Five Members of J927 Will Be on

Team Opposing Springfield

and Boston U.

I'cliniaiy 15— HaviiiK lcf(, Williauislown

I his aflcniDoii, llio Viir.'iily .swiininiiifr

InirJi "ill c-"iiii)('l(' in twi) iiiccl.s, llic first

this ('V<'iiiiif{ at .S.OO p. 111. ill the McC.'iinly

Nalatciiiiini (if Spiinufif'M CciIIchc, and the

iitlici- with Hiislun I'liivcvsity in llic V. M.
(

', A. ))noi, Udsfnn, toinorruw (*v('nin^ at

S.OO p. ni. Willi llic additidii to tlic Var-

sity team (if live nii'inlicrs of the fn'slnnan

rhiss, Coacli Cindiani is hopeful of a licttcr

shuwiiiM: tlian horctoforc, and states that

I he team is now fairly well-lialaiiced,

since we have (wo .strong swininiers in all

events with llie e.veeption of the dive,

wliere we ai'C weid( heean.se of poor faeili-

lies."

Sprinfi;(ield 'l'. M. C \- College, in the

three meets it has enfiladed in thus far this

season, has won two and lost one. Wes-

leyan, the first oijponenl. won on .lannary

111 liy the score of 41-27, a score, however,

which does not tell the whole story, since

every event was closely eoiilested. Bach-

man and Ball k'd for ,Spriii);(iehl, winning

lirst jilace in the 2li()-yard swim and the

dive respectively. In their next meet,

uilh .\niher.sl, the Sprinnlield swimmers

were viclor.s in an exceedinnly close match,

the final score iieinn .'!.')-:!:!. Hyde for the

victors won the iilmiKe, thereby setting a

law record for the McCnrdy natatoriimi of

111) feet in :il') .seconds. Dachman and Ball

aniiin jilaced lirst in their respective events,

while the team as a whole showed material

iiiiprovement over the form displayed in

the Wesleyan meet. In the meet last Sat-

iinlay evening. Sprinulield's opponents

wire the Boston t 'iiiversitx' mermen,

whom they overwhelmed iiy a score of IJ.'i-

I'l. From this it appears that the meet

this evening will he much harder than the

(IMC tomorrow.

IJoston ^Iliver^•ity ha--' l"eM defeated in

all of the three meets it has eriRaKed in this

sciison, losini; to Dartmoiitii, Syracuse, and

,-<|iiiiit?(ield ill the order named. The
(ireen team overcame them ill the (irsi

meet on ,Ianuiiry 1!1, the only Boston man
to place lirst in any event lieiiifi Klehliahn,

»liii is a native of Honolulu and liy far the

must outstaiidinic of the t'liiversily swim-

mers, (!. Wells is their best bet in the

(liviiiM; event. Ills experience having been

piiiiedat Iiehi);li. The,Syracuse meet was

liclil after an all-i>ip:lit ride on the sleeper,

(Continued on Fourth Page)

MILHAM LECTURES ON

THIS EmH OF OURS'

Features of Globe Described by

Expert in Tuesday Lecture

Course Number

t'ombininu facts and illustralioiis in a

most entertaining niiinner, I'rofes.sor Mil-

liani, of the .Astronomy de))artnienl, sjioke

hist Tuesday afternoon in the IMivsical

laboratory on the subject, "This lOarlh of

Oiirs." Th(^ .speaker outlined briefly and

clearly the form and size, mass and di'iisity,

the temperature, rigidity, and motion of

the earth, emphasizinK iiarticularly the

fact that while a (treat deal is beinf!; dis-

covered by exi)erimentation in regard to

the other i)lnnet.s, there still remains much
of importance to be learned about our own
earth.

"Primitive knowledge of the form and

size of the earth was very limiled", .said

Professor iMilham, "and many <|uainl and

absurd conjectures existed in re(iar(l to it.

\':nioiis not ions prevailed amonfcthe (ireek

|iliilo.so|)|iers, .Aristotle lieinR the first of

these to advance the .sjiherical theory,

which soon jjained universal acceptance.

"Uratdstlienes, after lennlhy exiierimen-

talion, managed to n.seertain the earth's

diameter to witiiin 20 per cent of its true

value. Since that time many attemiils,

based upon modern .siirv(ninn methods,

liave l)(M>n made to determine the exact

size of the earth, the most notable of which

were carried out by Bessel in ISII, by

<'larke in 1S7,S, an(i by Hayford in BIOO.

Hayford's figures aw now ae(U'|ited, (jiv-

iiiK an e(]ualorial radius of :i!)li.'i.:M miles,

and a |iolar radius of :i!Mi).0!» miles.

"Initial elTort.s to determino the earth's

density were made in 171!), but ended in

failure. In 1775, Ma.skelync found this

(Contlnufki on Third Page)

Ehhuco Trio To Render
Varied Concert Program

ThriMif^h the (renerosity of one of the
College's numerous friends, wlio.se name
has been withheld, the talented lOlsliiico

'I'rio will niv(\ a (oiicerl in Chaiiin Hall
next Monday evening at .S.I5. .Althoiiuh

this orKanizalion has been e.stablished only
about four years, it has received excep-
tionally favorable notices from the leading
critics of the country, and is ranked very
nearly on a par with the more famiais

I''loiizaley (Quartet and the London Siring

(iuurtet, both of which organizations have
appeared here this year.

Willeni W'illi'ke, violincellist and leader

of the trio, was for 2,') years one of the star

performers of the famous Kiiiesel (Quartet,

and when that uniuji broke ii)i, he (i.a t hered

together William Kroll. violinist, and
.Aurelio (iiorni, pianist, and they have
been playiii(r together ever since, develop-

ing an extreme nicety of techiiiiiue.

nuriii(; the intermission in the profjram,

.Mrs. .SalToril will (rive three Brahms son(;s

as an added touch tii thi' conci'rt.

The ]iro(;iani includes the followin(«:

O/iiifi ,\'(i. 1(1 ( A'cie ]'crxiiin) Brahms
Three .son(;s, by Mrs. .SalTord Brahms
III Million/ iif II (,'ri'iil Aiiisl, trio

T.scliaikowsk\

STRONG YALE SEXTET

WILL FACE WILLIAMS

Blue Team Is Undefeated So Far

in College Games O'Hearn

Star for Elis

Op|iosin(; one of the best amateur

hockey teams in the Ivast, llie Varsity

sextet will meet the slroii(i; Aide coniliiiia-

lioii this eveiiiii(i; in the New Haven Arena

at .S.OO ill what is re(;arded as the hardest

(tarne on the Piir|)le's schedule this year.

The Blue team has won 11 of their 17

contests to dale, winnin(; every inter-

colleirii'te (tame and losiii(j three to

professional teams, and last .^'iiturday the

New Haven .six established a firm hold on

the "Wur Three" championship by defeal-

'n\\i Harvard li-0, bavins downed I'riiiceton

1-ii earlier in the sea.son.

Coach ('ordin(tly will ]irobably start the

same six players that faced olT a(tainsl

.\niberst last Wednesday. .\ sulistitute

forward line, consist in(t of Chase, Coni-

sloek, and I'oiiham, will be used at

intervals duriii(t the (tame lo relieve the

rejjulars. Having exhibited little team-

work thus far, the W'illiam.s six must show

a decided reversal of form in t(nii(;lit's

cimtest to hold the Blue forward line in

check.

^aleslarlell the .season on I 'ecember 12

by nosing out the St. Nicholas Club of

New A'ork City by a (i-."i score, followed by

.•I 1-0 victory o\cr McCill I'liiversity.

During the Christmas vacation A'ale

won over the Cleveland Collegi.ans :!-2,

and at Lake Placid downed .\iiiherst 1-0,

Hartnioulli 2-1 and :!-l, and \\ illiams by a

1-0 .score. .After the holidays the Blue

sextet overcame the University of .Montreal

5-1 and played (Jueens Iniversity to a

2-2 tie in an extra period game. In the

recent contests the I'liiversity of Peiinsyl-

vaniaand M. A. C. olTered little ojiposition

to the eliain|)ionsliip Blue team, and both

colleges were easily defeated by big scores.

The New Haven Bears, ])rofessionals in

the I'.'a.stern Hockey League, have won

over the A'ale leani twice, the scores being

1-1 and 1-0, and the Cleveland Athletic

Club barely defeated the collegians ;{-2.

By .scoring over both Princeton and

Harvard in the lirst of the "Big Tliriic"

(Continued on Third Page)

St. John's Cancels Game
,St. ,Iolin's Military School li.'is been

forced lo cancel Hie basketball game with

the Williams freshmen, scheduled for this

evening in the Lasell Ciyninasium, due lo

its inability to obtain a .second contest for

the trip. The next team lo be met by

1027 will be the l!iverdale-on-Hudson

(jiiintet at Williamstown on February

•'2nd.

Procter to Address W. C. A.

Professor T. Hayes Procler will sjieak

before the m^xt meeting of tlii^ \V. C. A.

Sunday evening ill 7.:il)|). m. in .lesup Hall,

on llie subject, "Fhwh and th(^ .Spirit".

Professor Pnicter'.s talks are always the

result of a great deal of .study on his jiart,

and this addres.s in particular should be

w-ell worth att(mding.

'CAP AND BELLS' WILL

MAKE THREE-DAY TRIP

'Mr. Pim Passes By' To Be Offered

in Wellesley, Hartford, and

New York City

Mr. I'iiii I'lissix Jill, the three-act com-
edy of .A. .A. Milne which has been so sue-

ce.ssfiilly ])resenled by Ciiiiiiinl Hellion its

Christinas tour and during the Williams

hiai.separties, will be olTered by the or-

ganization at Wellesley on Thursday,
February 21, at Hartford on Friday even-

ing, and a( N'ew A'ork City on Saturday
evening, I'ebruary 2:i. .At a meeting of

the Ciiii mill Hills Corporation held during

the period of the mi('-year liecess, the fol-

lowing were elected lo meinber.ship:

Xewbegin and Post '25, Burgess and

.Johnson '2(i.

Mr. Sydney .Alacy, who has coached this

year's iiroduction, will be in Williamstown

over the wci^k-end and will su])ervise the

rehearsals that are being held in prepara-

tion for the trip ovt^r \\'ashington'.s Birth-

day. .\iiy one desiring tieket.s for these

three |)erformanc(>s is rei|iiested to call at

(Continued on Fourth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Federal Mexican forces rout rebels at

Ccotlaii .after hours of furious (igliling.

This is hoped lo be the turning point in

the jirest.nl civil war.

Indications point to the overthrow of

rremier I'oiiicare of I'rance and the
speedy settlement of all reparations
(liiestions.

Klan war breaks out in Williamson
couiilN . Illinois, the scene of the bloody
coal strike in ll'2'2. Militar.\' rule over
llerrin. the center of the disturbance.

I'ale of Mellon tax bill with its 25';

inaximiim surtax rale rests on the
swinging of 10 v(les, in control of a

radical eleineiit. The revenue bill is

I'lially reported ly the Ways and
Means t 'oiiiniilte'' ''or "'e sldcraiiftn by
the House. Four special reports added
to this bill, nemocrals to f'ght for

surtax rale of II',. Their united op-

position against the 25' ^ of the Mellon
bill will make passage of the laltiM"

Iiractically impossible.

SS' , of the returns in the nation-wide
Bok Peace Plan ballot show fax'oratile

altitudes.

Senate pa.sses measure ousting Den-
by from secretaryship of the Navy by
\7-''U vote. Democrats, Insurgents,

and Hadicrils join to I'lTcct this passage.

Pres. Cooliilgc refuses to recogni/.e this

demand from the Senate. Political

opinion split as to the feasibility of this

move. ( 'ooliilge promises speedy jus-

tice in the Tea Pot Dome investigation.

William Mc.Vdoo asks that nation-

wide conference of his supporters be
held lo delerniine whether or not he
shall run as a presidential candidate in

the next election.

Fiiited States Slate Department
severs diploni.ilic relations with Hon-
duras because of failure of latter

cianitry lo establish constilulicaial

government peacefully.

National Conference for Progressive

Political .Action: to be held in Cleve-
land on .Inly Mil, will probably pave
way for a ihini party in the next

election.

CALENDAR

FRID.AA'. FKBIiUAHA' 15

.S.OO ]). 111.—Baske( ball. Williams vs.

'Piinily. Hartford. Conn
S.OO |i. 111.—Swimniing. Williams vs.

Springfield. McCurdy
Natatoriiiin. Springfield

Mass.

S.VTI'liDAA'. FEBIUTARY Hi

2.30 p. 111. —Hockey. Freshman vs. Wil-

liston. Weston Field Rink.

3.15 ]i. 111.—Safford's H.(^cital at Sit/mii

/'/i/ House.

S.OO p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. A'ale.

New Haven, Conn.

S.OO p. m.- Basketball. Williams vs.

W I'sleynn. Middletown,

< 'oiiii.

S.OO ]). 111.—Swimming. AA'illiams vs.

Bost(m Univ(Tsily. Bo.s-

foii V. M. ('. A., Boston,

Ma.ss.

SUNDAA. FKBllUARV 17

10.30 a. m.—Cidlege Chaiiel. The Kev.

Hugh Pallison will |>reach.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. M(>eling. I'rof. 'P.

Hayes Procter will talk (Ui

"Flesh and llie Spirit."

Jesup Hall.

Edouard Benes Secured
By Institute of Politics

.\c(.oiiling lo cablegrams received from

Dr. (larlicld, .Al. I'.'douard Benes, Prime

Minister ol Czecho-Slovakia and the most

dominant power in the Little I'.'ntente, will

come lo the I'liited Slates during the sum-

mer lo l(.cture al the fourth annual

liiKlilule of Politics. It was also

announced thai Mr. Bernard M Barucli

and the ( Uaieral F'dueatioii Board has

agreed lo support the Institute for the

next fi\'i' years.

.\ new iealure lo be considered al the

Institute for the lirst lime next s.i'iinier is

the (|ueslion of immigration. This de-

parlnient will be led by I rofessor II. P

lairchild of New A'ork University. (Itlier

dejiarlmeni leaders are Lionel Curtis, of

London; Williiuii S. ('Mlbertson, of the

Federal tarilT Comniission ; M. Boris .A.

I'akhmelelT, former Hiissian ambassador;

l)v. Leo S. Howe, ilirector-geiieral of the

Fan-.American I'liion: and Sir Paul

A'iiiogradolT of Oxford I'liiversiiy.

College Preacher

The Hevereml Hugh I'alli.son, D.I)., of

the Washington Heights Baptist Cliurcb,

New A'ork City, will conduct the regular

.^imda\' morning service tomorrow in the

'Phoiii|)Miii Memorial Cliajiel.

basketbalTYeImto

MAKE mCAME TRIP

Quintet Meets Trinity Friday and

'Wesleyan Today Improved

Form Evidenced

PURPLE TO OPPOSE

DARTMOUTH SKIERS

McGill and New Hampshire State

Withdraw From Proposed

IntercoUegiates

HEYAVOOD PLACES
THIRD AT DARTMOUTH

Williams Outing Team Expected

To Show Improved Form in

Today's Meet

February 15—.lounieying away from

home for the last time this year before the

final lri|i lo .Amherst, the Williams basket-

ball team will play return games with

'Prinily and Wesleyan this week-end, the

former to be met this evening at Hartford,

while the latter will be op])osed tomorrow

night al MicUUetown. .Although no |)re-

dictions whatsoever can be m.ade as to the

probable outcome of these contests, the

Pur|ile live is certain to present a consider-

ably sirengtiieneil front if the marketl

imiirovement shown recently continues,

and the tiNUU can at any rate be relied

upon lo make a determined elTorl to

avenge il.self upon tlvese two ojjponents for

the defeats siilTered al their hands earlier

this season.

Practice during the week has been very

intensive, and the eligibility of Freshmen

for the A'arsity has given Coach Mes.ser

considerably more material with which lo

work. In the scrimmage Wedne.sd:i\

evening against the A". M. C. .A. of North

.\danis, the genenil play of the team w.as

of a high order and seemed to show that

the men had not siilTered appreciably frcnn

the effects of the examination and house-

parly iieriod. In s])ile of the fact that

several dilTerenl combinaliotis have been

tried in the scriminages, the line-up of the

Purple for the Trinity game remains

uncertain, and for the Wesleyan contest

the line-up will be determined almost

entirely by the showing which the men
make at Hartford. 'Pile probable starting

combination is as follows: 1. f., .A. Brown;

r. f., Blackmer (Capl.); c, Fisher;

1. g., .layne; r. g.. I'ea.se. Three meinbors

of the Freshman live, Shumway. Wright,

and Zinn. are on the s(piad which is making
the trip.

Of the two teams which the Purple

will face. Trinity appears lo be the less

(Continued on Third Page)

Owing to the earlier withdrawal of Mc-

( ill I'liiversity and the last minute with-

drawal of .New Hampshire State College,

the Williams Intercollegiate Winter S|)ia-ls

Carnival, which lakes place today on the

hills about Williamstown, has developed

into a dual meet with Darlniiailh College,

the champion of eastern colleges in skiing

and showshoeing events. Several iiiler-

collegiate champions are members of the

visiting team, and the ski jumping of

Frost and (.rillith of Fart mouth and Hey-

wood of the Purple ought lo be as f:ne as

any ever seen here.

Mctdll I'liiversity. which contested the

intercollegiate carnival al 1 ake I lacid,

N. A'., so closely with Darlnioiilh. was im-

able lo send a team to Williams beeiuise of

t he slilTiiess of their winter siiorts schedule.

The withdrawal of New Hampshire .'•'late

«as, however, very unexpected, and this

dcjirives those who will watch the meet of

a sight of < liiiinar Michaelson, the best ski

jumjier in college circles.

Competition will be keen, as the Purple

team will be considerably strengthened in

some of its events. Ileywood, who placed

third in the Carnival at Darlnioutli, was

the only Williams man who was able to

store there, but on their home fields it is

expected that the men will (hi nmeli better.

The l'ur|>le entries for the meet have been

de.-ided by trials held during the past week.

Driscoll, Cliilds. Brewer, and F. (). New-
man will enter the three-mile snowshoe

cross-c(junlrv race, and ought lo ))rovide

considerable competition for ('aplain

Blake and D if Dartmouth. Cleveland,

who won this event in the recent intra-

mural carnival, and SalTord, who repre-

.seiited the Williams Outing Club at Lake

I lacid in this event, will be unable to com-

pete through inability to participate in the

trials. Driscoll, M. Prewsler, I'rewcr, and
( 'liilds will oppo.se Captain Blake and Doe
ill the snowshoe dash. Doe, of Dart-

(Continued on Third Page)

AMHERST SIX BLANKS

PURPLE HOCKEY TEAM

'Williams Again Battles Sabrinas in

Close Contest, But Loses

by 2-0 Score

Union to Hear Dr. McMaster
"Kespolisibility of Society to the

Individiiar' will be the subject of an

address to be gi\'en by the Reverend

iMlward A. McMaster, D.D., of the

Williamstown Congregational Cliurrh, be-

fore a meeting of the Philosophical Union

next 'Plinrsday evening at S.OO p. m. in

Currier Hall.

Classical Society Meets
Papers were read by Troimsline '21 on

"I'ate in Shakespeare and in the (^reek

Drama" and by Ac'ieson '21 on "Cliap-

nian's Homer", when the Cla.ssical Society

met last 'I'lmrsday afternoon at the luMiie

of Professor Welmore. .A short business

meeting was also held, and refreshments

were .served. Dr. Wace of I'aigland, an

eminent excavidor and arehneologist, will

speak at the next meeting of the Society,

which will be held on March 1 1 in combina-

tion with the 'Puesdiiy Lecture Course,

In the second game of the annual

.Amherst-Williams hockey series, the Piu-

jile sextet was again defealeil by the

Sabrinas last Weilne.sday afternoon on

,\niliersl's rink by a score of 2-0 after a

contest of practic,.illv the same fast

calibn- as that of the houseparly game
played last week in Williamstown. In-

dividu.al ikishes were resia'ted to by both

sides in an effort to reach the opposing

goal, there being very little ])assing among
the losing forwards, but, nevertheless, al^

three periods were lilled with hard
scrimmages and rugged cheeking back,

making the game a closely-contested

affair throughout.

Inaccurate shooting and f;uilty team-

work were the cause of Williams' defeat.

Fxciting scrimmages around the .Amherst

goal were fre(iuenl, but erratic playing

when ill a position to score was noticeably

apparent among the losers. The Williams

forwards grew accustomed to the large

rink after the first two jieriods, but during
that lime they were handicapped by the,

extensive width of the playing rink.

Unusually smoolli ice gave both teams
an ()p))orlimily to display their best form,

Wat kins and Pressjirich leading tho
Williams attack, and 'Pitus and Sylvester

starring for Amherst, For the lirst part
of the initial iieriod neither team was able
lo score in spite of the many attempts,

Captain Stephenson and Howe being
particularly unfortunate in their short

shots. Titus (!age(l the first goid of the
game on a long .shot from nearly nii(l-ice»

(Continued on Third Page)
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5th AVENUE
«( 50(A Street DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

MONDAY, Tl'ESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. FEHRI AHY 18, 1!) and ^20

their iniportatious and exclusive productions In clothing and furnishings for .young mon

Ml{. HWKKNKV. Kepresciiliitive

Swinuners to Race

On Eastern Journey
(Continued from First Page)

which accounted for 15. I'.'s :59-14 defeat

by Syracuse.

As a result of tlie trials held last Wed-
nesday afternoon in the Lascll jiool, five

members of the ela.ss of 1027 will swim on

the Varsity. In ailditiiin, Motter and

Healy are now elijiilile and will swim in the

two na'cts.

The three teams will liia'-up as follows:

Si)rin)!;field College: lO-yard dash

—

Beukcma and I'aine; 2'20-yard swim

—

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

MM
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PURPLE SWIMMING

TEAM WINS TWICE

Relay, Final Event, Decides Winner

At Springfield— Score

Is 38 to 30

OLMSTED BESTS OWN
BREAST STROKE MARK

Varsity Swimmers Take All First

Places at Boston, Winning

Easily 34 to 16
'

'Divorce' Will Be Topic of
Debate With Smith Today

Ill'KC 111

Ijiwcriii)!; Uireo tank mconls :iiiil otw.

New I'liiKlaml IiitorRollcKiate mark, the

\arsit,y swimmers defeated the strong

S|iriii(5f"'ld (Jtillege team by a score of 3K-li()

hist l''riday iiiKlit at SpririKlield in an excit-

ing meet wliieli was undecided until tlie

lliial event was run off. ( )n tlK- I'ollowinn

(M'liing tlie Williams team had little didi-

ciilly in winning from Boston University

ia the Boston Y. M. (". A. ))ool liy a count

111' :M- Hi, the breast stroki' iiiul back stroke

imt being included among I he events.

( 'a))tain Olmsted broke the McCurdy

liiiik record held by Scott, of Amherst, and

also bettered his own New I'aigland Iiiter-

ciillegiate record by a half-second when h(^

»\vain the lOD-yard bnuist stroke in the fast

time of 1 minute, 12 1-2 seconds. The

\\ illiams captain had already won tlie 101)-

vard back strokes in 1 iniimte IS l-,5 s(«'-

(iiids, thus making him high scorer of the

nicest with ten points to his credit. Motler

ill the first event of (he meet, the 4')-yaril

ilasli, overlook the early lead gained liy

Hamlin of Springfield, and won by a nar-

riiw margin. Baehnian, who has recently

licen credited with unusually good time in

the 220-yard .swim, led liis race for the lirst

iiiiK' lengths, but was overtaken and beat-

en by Lilieiierantz, whose time of 2 niin-

iiles, 37 1-10 seconds lowers the S)>ringfield

l:ink record formerly held by Kiclie of

Dartmouth. The lead which had been

gained by the Purple as a result of these

l^vo events was wini'd out by the line div-

ing of LeBree and Uolibins of .Springlield,

wild placed first and seiumd respectively in

tills event. All four contestants in the

IDO-yard dash finished in clo.se order, Baeli-

iiian and Beukema nosing out I'aiker and

Sanford for the first: two places. Hyde,

who holds the MeCurtly jiool record for the

|iluiige, touched the end of the (iO-fool tank

ill 35 seconds, Hep])en.stall and I'ay |)laced

second and third. Shepherd, in the 100-

yard breast stroke, which was won by

Olmsted, had to swim hard to l)eal S])riiig-

licld's best man, lOllinwood, I'or the second

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Williiuns will meet Smit!
dual debat(^ in Chapin Hall tins evening at

!).()() p. m. on the subject: "Resolved, that
divorce laws should be Federal rather than
state legislation", while the negative team
will be arguing tlai .same question in

Northampton. Tlie hour for the contest
was chosen with a view to allowing those
who so desire to attend the basketball

game with M. A. C. earlier in the evening.
McLean ami Fairfax, with Wortley as

alternate, eomiirisc the Purple afhrmative
grou|i which will meet the Smith negative
team, composed of the Misses Laurie
Kramer '20, Dorothy Winslow '20 and
Helen Dexter '24, in Chapin Hall this

evening, while Frost and K'eep, with .lack-

son as alternate, will journey to Northiimp-
ton, where they will engage (he Smith
afiirniative, Mis.sc8 Mareia Mc.-Vvoy '25

and .laiiet Luckey '24. .Judges for to-

night's contest in Williamstown are Pro-

fessor Letflcr of Dartmouth, Professor

Adams of Trinity, and Mr. K. D. Whit-
taker of North Adams.

WESLEYAN VICTORIOUS

OVER PURPLE QUINTET

Red and Black Five Triumphs by
45-27 Score— Williams Gives

Poor Exhibition

TRINITY IS DEFEATED 51-17

Varsity Plays Well To Win First

Contest on Two-Game Trip

by Large Score

M. A. C. SEXTET WILL

FACE VARSITY TODAY

Aggie Team Has Lost to Amherst
2-0 and Yale J 0-0, But Won

from Springtield

Plaving two games and dis]jlayiiig an en-

tirely dilTereiit brand of play in each, the

Williams basketball team was defeated 45-

27 \>y Wesleyan last Saturday evening at

Middletown, in its second contest of the

'Little Three' series, after having gained a

one-sided 51-10 victory over Trinity on

the day iirevious at Hartford. With two

freshmen, Shumway and Wright, in the

line-up, at the left forward and left guard

|)ositioiis respectively, the Purjile showed

excellent form and e.x])criciiced little diffi-

culty in running up a large score against

'I'riiiity, the team which had defeated it by

a one point margin earlier this season. A
complete reversal of form, however, cliar-

ac'terized the showing made against the

lied and Black, and this contest was al-

(Continued on Fifth Page)

'UNION WITH CHRIST'

IS URGED BY PROCTER

Conflict Between Desires of Flesh

And Spirit May Be Termi-

nated by Faith

Speaking before ii meeting of the Wil-

liams t'hristian .As-soeiation in .lesup Hall

last Sunday evening on "I'lesh and Spirit",

I'rofessor T. Hayes Procter of the Depart-

ment of Philosophy stated that one of (lie

two major problem.s of religion is that of

man's inner adjustment, the aimihilaling

conflict that takes |)lac(^ between th(^ flesh

and the spirit. 'I'hc most advanfageous

solution to this pressing cpicstion he sum-

iiiari/.ed in these words: "Through faith

comes union with (Tirist; and by this

union may be e.flccted the termination of

the struggle between th(! desires of the

llesh and those of the spirit."

Professor Procter began his address by

ili'fining the two mo.st important re-

ligious problems that face the avc^rage

man. The first is the philosophical prob-

lem and concerns the relationship of God

with man, and the second is the problem of

man's inner adjustment. Professor Proc-

ter attempted only to outline a solution for

the second of these two questions, laying

special emphasis on the manner in which

the Apostle Paul approached (he subject.

".Although Pa(d has been in the past

largely held as a logician of only average

ability, we are now beginning to consider

him a progressive and forward-looking

theologian whose opinions we must value

very highly. He was acquainted with both

the Greek and Hebraic code of ethics,

Imt was not satisfied with cither. The

former held tht virtue ia knowledge, ein is

iRnorance, and that salvation is through

(Continued on Fifth Page)

Miissacliiisetts .\grieultunil College will

be the op|)oiieiit of (be Varsity hockey

team this afternoon at 4.00 on the .\mherst

rink in the first of a series of three out-of-

town games this week, the other contests

being scheduled with West Point on I''ri-

day and Morristown on Saturday. The
relativi^ .scores of M. A. C. and Williams

against (he same teams this season have

been so ineonsislcnt that it is im|)Ossible

to predict with any certainty (he ou(come
of today's game, although undoubtedly

the .*vggie team )jrv>.eiii& Ihc weaivest line-

ii|) that has faced the Purple all .sea.son,

with the jio.ssible exception of Springfield.

Kcalizing that their failure to win any

games this year .so far has been due mainly

to lack of teamwork among the forwards,

especially when in a position to score, the

Williams team, which is eoinixised of some

of Ihc liest individual hockey jdayors to

represent the College in a number of years,

has been .stressing the importance of pas.s-

ing in recent practices and slandd disphiy

an im])roved style of jilay in the remaining

eonti'stson the schedule. Caiitaiii Slephen-

son lias ilefinilely changed jilaces with

Watkins, and Comstock has taken his old

place on right wing, reidaeing Hu.ss. The

substitute forward line of Chase, Poiiliam,

and Huss has been called uiion to fill the

jilaces of (he regulars at intervals in the

last two games, and (heir playing can be

counted on as reliable reserve strength.

In its first game M. A. C. was defeated

by Amherst 2-0, the same .score by which

the Sabrinas beat Williams in last W^ednes-

day's game. 'I'he second contest resulted

in a 2-0 victory for the .\ggie sextet over

th(^ Albany Country Club. -M. A. C. then

lost, two games in a row, Hamilton winning

0-3, and \'ale 10-1. The Springfield Col-

lege team, which defeated Williams 1-0 on

slushy ice in the first game of the season,

was easily downed by M. A. C!. by the

score of 7-1. Last Saturday Dartmouth,

winner over Williams at Lake Placid 4-0

during the Christmas vacation, had little

difficulty in rolling up 11 |)oints against

the Aggie's 2, administering the hitter's

fourth defeat. Williams' opponents will

line up as follows: Moberg, rw; Lamb, e;

Nicoll, Iw; Cro.sby, rd; Gordon Id; Kane, g.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

President Coolidge witlidraws S. H.
Strawn as special counsel in naval oil

lea.s(^ investigation. Owen J. Roberts

and .\. Pomerene are approved as .spe-

cial coun.selsaiid Pomerene is confirmed

liv the Senate. Holierts will be c^on-

firiiied at a later date. F. A. Vandcrlip

(luestioned liy the Senate investigation

committee and confesses that he told of

the illi'gal sale by Harding of "The
Miirion Star" merely on rumor.

DawesCommitteeon the German del )t

iii(|uiry jireparing to draft final report

on Heich finances .'ifter an exhau.stive

study of the German financial situa-

tion.

Uepuiilicans agree lor the most part

on a 35';;: maximum surtax rate as a

compromise measure. This will insure

the blocking of the Garner bill. The
Hi'publieans contend tluit the above
bill is certain to create a deficit in the

tiovernment of S300,000,(IOO. The
House radicals are unsatisfied with (he

Hi'puliliean 35', and move to favor

(he ( iariicr Bill. The House Kepubli-

c;iii leaders open negotiations with (he

radical bloc to effect a compromise.

Dr. McMaster To Lecture

Taking as his subject "Responsibility of

Society to the Individual", the Reverend

lOdward A. McMaster of the Williamstown

Congregational Church will address a

meeting of (he Philosoi)hical Union next

Thursday evening at 8.(K) p. m. in Currier

Hall. This will be the first meeting of the

Union since before the examination period.

President Coolidge puts hall (,o i)re-

jiaraiions and plans for a summiu-
lliglit to (he pole by the Shenandoah,
'fliis action due to tlio large exiiense

entailed in such explorations. (Jori-

gress must pass a bill immediately if

this word is to be changed.

British dockworkers strike through-

out the United Kingdom. This is the

second international strike during the

short regime of the Labor government.

.Vmeriean-English liquor treaty pre-

sciite<l to the United States Senate

with the approval of the Senate Com-
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

.1. P. Morgan donates .'S12,()00,000

librarv to New York City, with an
endowment of $1,500,000. This, the

finest library of books and maiiuscri|)ts

of its kind, is to U: given in memory of

Mr. Morgan's father. There is a total

of 25,000 volumes contained in the

librarv.

CALENDAR

PICK SEVEN SENIORS
FOR 'PHI BETA KAPPA'

Second Delegation Brings Member-
ship to Fifteen May Take

One More in June

Seven men from the Senior Class have

been elected to membership by Phi licla

Kiijilin as the second delegation to be

chosen from the class of 1024, eight having

been elected last June. The total of 15

men is one short of the quota allowed, and

the extra man will be (4eeted in .lune,

provided all lla^ requirements are met.

The new men chosen are:

icvAN mansfii';ld barton
Hubbard Woods, III.

JOHN COLIOMAN BENXFTT
Morristown, N. J.

IRVING SPEISIOR DRIBBEN
New V'ork, N. Y.

MALCOLM CAMPBIOLL McMASTIOR
Williams! own

NORMAN STUART MACMILLAN
Pittston, Pa.

GEORGE OLMSTED, JR.

ICvanston, 111.

RODNEY W^-VSHBURX
Worces(er

DARTMOUTH WINS

OUTING CLUB MEET

Green Ski Team Is Victor in First

Dual Winter Sports Meet

by 44-JO Score

HEYWOOD '24 IS HIGH
SCORER FOR WILLIAMS

Edson of Dartmouth Collects 13

Points—Frost of Visitors

Jumps 81 Feet

LOWES STARS AS ELIS

SCORE OVER WILLIAMS

Yale Hockey Team Wins 5-0 After

Taking 64 Shots at Purple

Goal Tender

Scm-ing lirst i>laces in all six evcnis and

showing superiorily (hroughoul (he iiiee(

the Dartnicaidi Outing Club team de-

feated the Williams ski and snowshoe

bv a scoiv of 44 to 10 lieforemen
a large :ui

Saturday i

winter sport

liams. ImIsi

By stojiping 59 of Yale's (i4 shots :it the

Williams goal, Ijowes was the individual

star of thi^ hockey game between ^'aleand

Williams last Saturday evening in ( he New
Haven Arena, which was won by (he Elis

who netted five goals and at the same time

held the Purple scoreless. .As is .shown by

tlie comparatives number of sto]>s liy the

rival goal tenders, Jenkins and Ives of Yale

making IS and Lowes of Williams making

50, Yale was the aggressor throughout the

contest and held Williams on the defense,

taking on the average a shot and a half

jier minute at the visitors' netting.

.\ltliough the Blue team s(ar(,ed (he

con(es( wi(h i(s regular line-up, which

lilayed half of the time, ('oach Wanamaker
used eight substitiUes, who scored four of

the tallies. Turnbull was (he only regular

to net the puck. Culler, a sub.slKute at

center-ice, making (liree scores, and ('o(tle

shooting the otiier.

Williams )ilayed its besi game since (he

Christmas (ri)), bu( did no( measure up (o

the samis team which h(4d (he lOlis (o a 1-0

score at Lake Placid, and only the

phenomenal work of Low^es at goal keiit

the score down. The Williams forwards

were outskated by their ojiponenls, and

only by jiassing the puck did the Purple

have any success in advancing the <lisc

toward the Eli goal. Last Saturday's

defeat was the fifth consecutive one for

Williams and marked Yale's fifteenth

intercollegiate victory this season.

The line-ups and summary follow:

il eii(busias(ic crowd las(

I (he llrs( in(ercollegia(e

i carnival ever held at Wil-

li of Dardiioudi, with firsts

in ski dash and ski proficiency tests and a

second jilace in the ski cross-country race

lead (he .scorers of the iiH'ct with \-'> |)oints,

while Ilcywood, with .second placi'S in the

ski jum|) and the ski proficiency (es(s,

w;is high .scorer for (he Purple.

.\l eleven in the morning, (he en(raii(s

for (he live-mile ski cross-couidry race

lined up beside (he Chi I'si House, (os(art

the carnival. Farwell of Dartmouth,

negotiated (he radier difiicuK course in (he

exci41ent (ime <if 51 minutes, and was

followed in fairly closely by I'Msoii of the

Creeii, and by I'hKt of Williams, 'flic

snowshoe cross-cound'y race of three miles

followed direedy after (he ski race. Blake

and Doe, of Darlmoudi secured a good

lead in the lirs( half of the nice, and ran

the last mile and a half (ogedier, coming

(o (he finish s(e|) for s(ep in a dead (ie for

lirs(. Driseoll of (be Purple was ihird,

finishing about '20(1 yards behind (he

Dartmouth men.

In the afternoon the scene of events was'

changed to Bee Hill, with die ski jump at

Sheej) Hill. The firsl eveid was (he ski

proficiency test, in which each man had to

to a right and a left Tellemark, a right

and a k'ft Clirisdana, and an 'S' turn. G.

Brown of Williams, at present ineligible

to represent the Purple, was allowed to

enter the event for die sake of pracliee in

ojien comiietition, and was rated first by

die judges. Owing to Brown's ineligibi-

lity, Edson of Dartnioudi was declared

the aclual winner of the eveid, widi Hey-

vvood of Williams second, and Frost of

Dartmoudi third. lOd.soi. and Heywood

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Cabeen Lectures Today

Professor D. C. Cabeen will speak on

"The Irony of Anatole France" (his after-

noon at 4.30 ]). m. in the Thorajison Physi-

cal Laboratory under the auspices of the

Tuesday Ixicture Course. Mr. Cabeen

has already delivered this lecture before a

meeting of the Whitney Society.

MONDAY, ]'T5BRUARY 18

,S.15 p. m.

—

lOlshuco Trio Concert.
Chapin Hall.

TUESDAY, l''EBRUARY 19

4.00 p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. M. A.

C. At Amherst.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Williams vs. M.

A. C. Lasell Gymna.sium.

9.00 p. m.—Wrestling. Williams vs. North

Adams Y. M. C. A. Lasell

Gynmasium.

9.00 p. m.—Dual Debate. Williams vs.

Smith. Subject, "Resolved,

tliat Divorce Laws Should

Be State Rather Than
National Legislation".

Chapin Hall and North-

ampton.

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 21

8.00 p. m.—Phil. Union. E. A. McMas-
ter D.D. will speak on

"Responsibility of Society

to the Individual". Currier

Hall.

8.15 p. m.

—

Cap and Bells. "Mr. Pirn

Passes By". Alumnae Hall,

- — Wellesley. —

WILLIAMS
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The Unknown Benefactors

'I'hcrc tire some few people intefested in

the Cdlli'fje wlin have realized the ahiiost

total dearth of iiuisic:il ;ippi'eei:iti(iii or

chance for the exercise of .-inch an iippre-

eiatioii which exist.-i to(l:iy in Williains.

.•nid to remedy that liiclc they have donated

concert.-; for the musical edifieation of

Williams iiiulergrmhiates. The Klonzale

quartet, the London Strinij (Quartet. :ind

the Klshtico Trio are the fiift.s of these

unknown henehictors who :ire music lovers

as well as lovers of the College.

^'illiniiis is deeply indebted to those who

are trying to fulfill a neeil. to instigate a

sense of the ;ippreciative alonR with that

of the iiractical. The smallest we c:in do

to olTset that indebtedness, to sho-.- our

appreciation, is by a full and interested

attendance. .\nd iieces.sarily it is much

tliid we owe these iieople, who are opening

up :i new vein of cultiu'e for Williams men,

a vein in which Beethoven and Bach

supersede I'ord and Ivdison.

The Athletic Tax

Two or three years ago, the athletic tax,

in |)rinciple and in practice, was on a

supposedly sound basis with no future

jirospect for the undermining and doubting

of that basis. Today the principle is not

only questioned, but also denounced by a

fairly large number of more or less eon-

seieiiti(jns objectors, who feel that the

money so collected from the student body

is carelessly and wrongly expended, thtit

it is unfair to tax a totality when perha|)s

only a majority avail themselves of the

advantages given by this taxation.

The i|ii(\stioii has so many a.speets and

divergent theories that it is practically

impossible of immediate or final solution.

The money must be amiissed in some way

if iiitereollegiate athletics on the part of

Williams are to proeeedon anywhere near

the same level on which they are now

going forward. And it seems to be only

the most radical who would question the

value of thvM'. intercollegiate games and

meets, only the most radical who would

abolish all such contests which, it must be

confessed, entail some considerable ex-

pense. Should the necessary sum be

collected by voluntary contributions?

Surely this would be unfeasible on the

face of it. Should a season ticket for all

Williams athletics be sold for an arbitrary

figure at the first of the College year to

each undergraduate who wants to support

Williams athletics? This is more feasible

than the first plan, but necessarily entails

complicated cheeking and much confusion

at the beginning of the year. Should a

tax and well organized athletics be done

away with entirely, as the radical bloc

would have it? Sui^h are some of the

aspects of a diflieult and eompliented pro-

bltMn. It would seem wise to thrash the

matter out completely at the next College

meeting, so that the views of all may be

presented and aired, mid so that a tem-

porary or final .solution may be elTecled

for next year. It is only by such an open

meeting, wholly frank in its imtiire. tli;it

equitable results may be ohtaineil.

Is it wrong and unjust to tax a Williams

student who has absolutely no interest in

Williams athletics or in any form of athle-

tics even though he is a Williams m:in?

Should men be taxed in proportion to their

interest in the College athletics rather

thiin in ])roporlion to their room rents as

at present? .Should coaches, trips, and

expensive e(|uipmcnt be eliminated en-

tirely? These are other problems which

.are drawn into the general (|ue.stion of the

athletic t:ix. The approaching College

meeting would seem to be the place for

discussing some of these propo.sitions. with

the view to ellect a .solution which will be

just and c(|uitable to all I'oncerned.

TiiK Hci'oni) feels that the present

system of tiixatioii is fundamentally

correct, with room rental as a stiiiidard of

taxation. It is generally true that a man's

room rent is (]uite an accurate indication

of his general St ;it us, .so that the :itliletic t.:ix

is liUewi.se i)ro])ortionate to the status. But

the increase in room rents has achieved a

toogri'at rise ill the size of the athletic tax.

Mr. liotsford has already stated that the

percent:igc of the tjix can be lowered at

least two or three points for next year,

provided that unanimous payment of the

t:ix is assured. This would lower the tax

for everyone, a natural result of the in-

crease in the size of the .student body.

The Trustees have advocated and

supported an ":illdetics for all" policy and

therefore athletics have become a part of

the College it.self. The best .solution of the

problem, it seems to us, is the placement

of the tax. determined by the present

system, on the College bill, as a part of the

regular expenses of a college cour.se. If it

is athletics for <ill, the nil should be m;ide

responsible for its financial sup|iort. In

the chemistry department all students are

re<iuired lo pay for lalxiratorv materi:ils

and ei|uipment. .Some men may refuse lo

use this material, yet they must pay their

share together with their fellow students.

The same is true for an athletic tax; let

eiich man pay his share as a part of his

regular college expenses. If he refu.ses to

use the privilege's granted him by this

l)ayinent he is the lo,ser, as is anyone who

will not take value for payment given.

It is inconsistent that men today are

enjoying being spectators at games when

they have not paid a cent to aid in support-

ing the Williams team that is giving them

that (mjoyment. Let the Trustees carry

out the athletics for all, and make it not

only /or the "(ill", but hi/ the "till".

In this connection, in consideration oi

the equity or inequity of athletic taxes, it

seems wrong and over-burden.some that

freshmen should be forced to pay Iioth

College and class taxes. It seems both

wrong and unjust. Why wouldn't it be

more honest and just to have the freshman

athletic nniinces incorporated with those

of the rest of tlu' College, the 1'rustees

appropriating a certain amount of money

to aid in defraying the total expense. This

sum, given by the Trustees, would take

care of the freshman athletics, the physical

side of the curriculum, and would also

lower slightly the general varsity tax on

the whole undergraduate body.

The above are merely suggestions of the

scope of the problem, and glimmers of a

possible .solution. It is to be greatly hoped

that the Trustees will earnestly consider

these suggestions as being in line with

their now professed policy. And it is

likewise to be hoped that the College body

will likewise earnestly consider its aspect

of the problem. It may bo trite, but it is

nevertheless true to say that it is necessary

and advisable to possess "mens s.ina in

corpore sano".

Preparing

for Business?
MEN— anxloua to rise to positions of re-

sponsibilty in business siiould investi-

gate the one year intensive training

course offered at Babson Institute.

Classes are conducted on tlio conference

plan. Tlie instructors are experienced busi-

ness men, successful in their own lines. You
workon actualcases—not iiypothetical prob-

lems. You are siiown how to solve tlie same
Idnd of problems that will confront you in

actual business practice.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business

Leadership." Describes the courses in detail

and gives complete information about the

facilities of Babson Institute and allows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Institute [

317 Washington Ave.

Babson Park, (^'iSa ') Mass.

Eduratioitat I

Institution J

SOPHISTICATED
You'd be surprised at what
he knows! He didn't learn
it all in a book, either. For
instance— his clothes are
dreams and his grooming an
inspiration.

He gets that tinoly turnod-out
head from "Vaseline" HairTonic.
It smooths and grooms the hair.

At all drug stores and student
barber shops.

Every "Vaseline*' product is

recommended everywhere
because of its ahsMnte pn-
rity and effectiveness.

Vaseline
HAIRTONIC

^Chesebrough Mf9.G>.J
(consolidated

)

BELDING BROTHERS
and COMPANY

Silk Manufacturers

New York

Chicago

Boston

Cincinnati

St. Louis

St. Paul

San Francisco

Montreal

IT doesn't take long for

a fellow who wears

Nettletons to convince
his friends they are the

finest for smart appear-

ance, comfort and length

of life. We'd take real

pleasure in fitting you.

SHOES OF WORTH

At The

NETTLETON SHOP
1004 CHAPEL STREET Opp. Osborn Hall

SHOWING AT CABE'S
Thursday and Friday, February 21st and 22nd

Represented by Edward Lewis

"What awhale ofa difference

just a few cents make
!

"

all the difference

between just an ordinary cigarette

and— FATIMA, the most skillful

blend in cigarette history.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements



WILLIAMS TO MEET

MASS. AGGIE QUINTET

Visitors Have Strong Team Which

Has Defeated Tufts, Har-

vard, and Clark

Tonight the Purplo quintet will have an

Dliportiinity of showing whether or not

llicy are on the upgrade, when they meet

llie Massachusetts Aggie five at H.OO p, m.

ill iho Laaell Gymnasium. Williams has

hcen only moderately successful so far

this season, wliile the visitors have

defeated such teams as Harvard, Tufts,

M. I. T., Clark, and have lost to lihode

Isiund Stat« College and to Stevens Tech.

'I'he Aggie team appears to be one in

wliicli teamwork luis been devtiloped to a

high degree. In the Harvard game no

one man was outstanding, and it was

rather the result of concentrated eoopera-

(ioii of the five men that was responsible

I'.ir the victory. Temple and Haumels are

;iie two Ijest forwards of the team, the

[alter scoring three baskets and accounting

l'(ir one point from a foul. Jones, the

AKfiic center, has j)layoil a steady and

ilrpendable game at the pivot positicm for

the entire season, while Captain Hike at

liflht guard is a veteran of three years.

Smiley and Ferranti at the other guard

have (contended for the |)osition all season

and share about equal honors, the latter

jierhaps being the better of the two, as it

was his two baskets in the last few minutes

of play that won the Harvard game.

Ikith of the defeats of the visitors have

tciii by close margins, the first setback

Ining administered by the Stevens five,

j:i-'2l . The other defeat was at the hands

(if the Rliode Island .State quintet last

Iriday by the score of 11)-1H.

'I'he line-ups follow:

.M. .'\. ('.: Samuels, r. f. ; Temple, I. f.

;

.limes, c; Hike, r. g.; Smiley, I'Vrranli,

1. t?.

WILLIAMS: A. Hrown, I. f.; lilack-

iner, r. f
.

; Fisher, e.; Jayne, I. g.; I'ea.se,

r-t?.
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ALUMNI NOTES

1887

Dr. Robert Ci. Aitken has been ap-

pointed in charge of tlie Li(^k Observatory

in California, to succeed Dr. \V. W.
Campbell.

1896

The Hev. Clarence W. Dunham, former-

ly dean and professor of (ireek and New
Testament interpretation at Cordon Col-

leger of Theology and Missions in liostDii,

recently resigned these positions imd be-

came pastor of the Pilgrimage Congrega-

tional Church, Dorchester.

1897

(iurdon W. Gordon, of Springfield, has

recently been appointed United States

('<immis.sioner of Western Massachusetts.

Posing in his Finchley

(Apoloffies to The Cracker)

EAT PURE CANDY
Fudge, Caramels

Maple Pecans
MADE BY

N. M. Bragg
Pilgrim Inn

Tel. 290 SOUTH STREET

'Cap and Bells' Will Take
'Mr. Pirn' on Holiday Tour

^

With the same cast that i)layed on the
CJhristmas trip excejjt for the substitu-
tions of Post '25 for Olmsted '24 in the
part of Hrian Strange and Hopkins '25 for
Burgess '26, as Anne, Ca,, and lielU will
present Mr. Pirn Passen liy, the three-act
comedy of A. A. Milne, at Well(.sl,.y next
'I'hm-sday, at Hartford on the following
night, and at New York City on Saturday
evening. Tickets for the first performance
may be obtained by writing to tlu! Harn-
swalhwK, the dramatic association of Wel-
lesley College, under whose auspices the
play will !)(• given.

The play will be presented at Alumnae
Hall on Thursday at 8.15 p. m. and on the
following evening at the Hartford Club in
Hartford at the same time, both perform-
ances being followed by dances. The
organization will be entertained at Hart-
ford by a tea dance on Friday, and on Sat-
urday will be the guests of' the Williams
C;iul) of New \'ork at; dinner. The New
York pnwentation will he oSJorai in the
Engineer's Society Building at 8.15 j). m.
on Saturday. The tickets for the Hart-
ford and New York iierformances may l)e

obtained from MacDonakl '24, Kniffen
'25, or the local managers. Leonard C.
Dewing will have charge of the local ar-

rangements at Hartford, while Roger
(iildersleeve '15 will act in the same capaei-
ty for the New York performance.

Republican Club Secures
J. R. Garfield As Speaker

Coolidge '21), Chairman of the Speakers'

Committee of the Republican Club, has
announced that the Hon. .James R. Gar-
field '85 will address the College under the

auspices of the Club in the latter part of

this month, and that plans are under way
for securing Senator Berveridge of In-

diana, As.seml)lyman Davison of New
York, and Coloiurl Theodore Roosevelt to

address the Club. Mr. Garfield, who is a
brother of President Harry A. (iarfield,

was Secretary of the Interior under Presi-

dent Roosevelt. He is a well-known
lawyer and has recently been inentionetl

for the positiim of attorney for the tiovern-

ment in the Tea Pot Dome investigation.

According to a bulletin issued by the

Republican National Committee, the or-

ganization of Republican Clubs in colleges

has spread so that the movement has

taken on a nation-wide character. The
Bulletin contained a rirport and statistics

of the Willianis Republican Club, and cited

it as being one f)f the most j)rogressive.

Chairman Adams of the National Com-
mittee emphasized in the Bulletin that the

purpose of these clubs is to "arouse and

encourage active interest in current na-

tional affairs as well as to cxjilain the prin-

ciples of the Heiniblican Party."

FRESHMEN WIN OVER

WILLISTON IN HOCKEY

Yearlings Display Superior Form
With Three Goals to None

For Opponents

Although weakened considerably by
the loss of (). S. Cha.se and Russ, who have
been j)roinoted to the \'arsity stiuud, the

Freshman hockey team experienced little

difficulty in overcoming Williston Semi-

nary, H to 0, last Saturday afternoon on the

Weston Field rink, in its first start against

an outside team this season. The year-

lings, although surpa.s.sed in individual

brilliance, displayed a brand of teamwork
much su])erior to that of their oi)ponent,s

and took advantage of their opportunities

to score on short shots when near the rival

goal.

The first si'ore for tin; freshmen came as

a result of a fluke in the first period when a

quick return shot by Smith, the Purple
center, bounced off the Williston goal

guard's skate into the cage. Several times

in this period Williams took the puck up
the rink into excellent scoring position only

to lose the op|)ortunity by |)oor pass work
on the |iart of the forwards.

A number of substitutions were made in

the 1i)27 lineup in the .second period,

resulting in a general speeding u]) of the

team's play. Both Williams and Williston

had the puck in position to score on

numi'rous occasions, but only one material-

ized when Nightingali' drove a quick shot

into the net after a pass from Hargraves.

The playing of both teams speeded U])

c(jnsideral)ly in the final .session, the

yearlings making tliiw third goal on a short

shot liy Ilutton, who brought the puck up
the rink and ))ushed it in after a rebound
from the net. Williston was on the defen-

sive for most of the iieriod and had hut few

chances to break through the Williams

defense or to score on long shots.

The line-u]) and .summary follow:

WILLIAMS li)27

WILLISTON SKM IN A \i\

l''icld

Nightingale

L. H. Smith

(Capt.)

Ilutton

Mason
Bush

Final score—Williams 1927, 3; Willis-

ton, 0. Goals: L. H. Smith, Hutton,

Nightingale. Substitutions— Williams:

Hargraves for Hutton, Yeomans for Bush,

Keating for Field, Sherman for Nightin-

gale; Williston: None. Referee: H. C.

Clark. Time: three 16-minute periods.

r.w.
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ryth AVENUE
at mill street DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

TODAY AND TOMORROW, FEBRUARY 19 and 20

their importations and exclusive productions in clolliin(! and furnishings for young men

MR. SWEENEY, Representative

North Adams Y. M. C. A.

To FaceWrestling Team

111 tlie first contest of :i si'hockilc ciiiljrac-

ing three iiiects to be held during the win-

ter term, the Varsity wrestling team will

face representatives of the North Adams
Y. M. C. A. this evening in the I.asell

Gymnasium immediately following the

l)asketl)all game with M. A. C. The meet

will include eighteen bouts of eight min-

utes duration each, and the Williams en-

trants will be selected from the partici-

pants in the recent Novice Meet.

In commenting uixin the coming meet,

Coach Leonard stated that "Tlie North

Adams team can undoubtedly be rated

much strong(>r than the average college or

university organization. Due to lack of

actual competitive cx]jerience, we aiitici-

j)ate a close and liartl-fought contest in all

cla.sses." Tlie entrants from North Adams
are us follows: Boi.sjolie, ISO lbs., Kreiger,

180 lbs.. Hicks, 17,"i lbs.. Grant, 175 Ibg.,

Brown, 1(),5 lbs., Kent, 16.5 lbs., Vrooman,

158 lbs.. Van yteenburgh, 1.5S lbs., Broth-

ers, ir)8 lbs., Beaudin, 1-15 lbs., Bohl, M5
lbs., Marino, KiS lbs., Konopka, 1.S5 lbs.,

Battey, 135 lbs., Poissant, 125 lbs., Morse,

125 lbs., Hillard, 125 lbs., and Williams,

115 lbs.

Slaughter and Dalraas '2G, and Spencer

'27, the winnca' will liave ])ersonal charge

of the direction of hi.s ])lay.

J. T. Mains, ex-'25, is planning to enter

the University of Miami.

Professor C. L. Maxcy of the English

De])artraent was the ])riiicii)al speaker at a

meeting of the Woman's Club of North

Adams on February 12. He took as his

to])ic "The Lincoln-Douglas Debates", e.\-

pecially stre.ssing the relation which the.se

debates had to later events in our national

life.

Erateriiity election: I'hiGunima Delia—
L. A. Page '25.

ALUMNI NOTES

COLLEGE NOTES

Professor A. H. jNIorton and Professor

A. H. Buflinton have been elected Presi-

dent and .Secretary respectively of the

Williams branch of the American Associa-

tion of University Professors.

Three papers were read at the last meet-
ing of the Science Club, lield last W'ednes-

day evening in the Geological Laboratory.

Professor F. 11. Howard gave a short talk

on "Scarlet Fever", Mr. H. P. Agersborg
addressed the meeting on "Methods of

Fighting Sleeping Sickness", and A.ssistant

Professor J. P. Brinsmade discu.ssed "iMod-

ern Ideas of the Constitution of Matter".

Bossi '26 has been elected leader of the

College Orchestra.

In preparation for the coming season the

following men have been reporting regu-

larly in the baseball cage for jiraetice:

Gregory, Clement, Bok, Haley, Coe,

Jameson, Bergen, Stone, Ferris, and H.

Walker, the latter three being the fresli-

mon who have so far .showed tlie most

promise. Coach Coombs is expected to

arrive by February 22, and jiracticc will

start for everyone immediately upon his

arrival.

As a result of the recent Cap and Belln

competition the following men have ob-

tained these ratings: Preston 99%, .Snfford

84.75%, and W. Merriam 81.9%.

Olcott '24 was elected President of the

Albany Academy Club at a meeting Friday

evening in Jesup Hall, and Wing '26 was
elected Secretary-Treasurer. It was de-

cided to award a cup every year to one

student at the Academy, the basis of the

aw.ard to be decided later.

Cap and Bells announced its annual com-
petition for the best play to be written by
a member of the undergraduate body at a

meeting of those interested Friday even-

ing, the prize of S50.00 to be awarded to

that man submitting before March 7 the

best one-act play. Those entering the

competition are Commons and Huokel '25,

1863

The Ifonorable Theodore H. Ward died

at St. Luke's Ilo-sjiital, New York City, on

January 17th. He is known by all the

older alumni as being the founder of the

"modern game of baseball" at Williams in

the fall of 1859.

1869

The death of James S. Cooley, of Mineo-

la. Long Island, has recently been an-

nounced. He had been permanent secre-

tary of his class for many years.

1870

Dr. Harry P. Judson, formerly President

of Chicago University, was recently re-

elected chairman of the trustees of the

American University Union of Furopc.

1882

John Tatlock has been elected president

of the New York Academy of Sciences,

witli his ofhce at 77th Street and Central

Park \\'e.st.

place in tliis event with a leap of 79 feet.

CrilHth of the Green was lliird. The

judges of the ski jumping and ski jiro-

ficieiicy tests were Col. Dietrich of Dart-

nioutli, and A. B. Olsen of Pittsfield. A

large cu]) was given to the Dai'tmouth

team as winners of the carnival, and a cup

for the high .scorer was presented to

I'kl.son of the vi.siting team. Medals were

given to the winners of first places, and

ribbons to those placing second and tliird.

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

FOR CLOSED CAR CALL

J. O.Wright's Taxi
431-W or

The College Restaurant

Reasonable Rates Anywhere

To the Depot
1 or 2 persons - 50c
3 for 75c or 4 for $1

Dartmouth Wins
Outing Club Meet

(Continued from First Page)

showed good form in all five of their turns,

lieing surpassed only by the tine work of

Brown, and Frost would have been rated

much higher had his fiftli turn, the 'S'

turn, been more successful. In the dashes

which followed, Dartmouth sliowed de-

cided superiority. ICdson and Farwell

in the ski dash easily beat out Piatt of the

Purple, who placed third. In the snow-

shoe dash, Doe of Dartmouth was easily

the victor, and after a hard fight Captain

Blake of the visitors nosed out Driscoll of

Williams for second place.

The newly built jump on Sheep Hill

served admirably for the keen competition

in the last event, the ski jump. A large

crowd of spectators either drove or walked

out to view this event, which was quite

spectacular. 81 feet was the longest

distance covered, Tom Frost of Dart-

mouth, and Gordon Brown of Williams

both reacliing that mark. Frost showed

the better form of the two, and well

deserved the first place in the event.

Brown's ineligibility prevented him from

scoring for the Purple in this event.

Hcywood, who alone scored for Williams

in the carnival at Dartmouth, took .second

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms witb

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Purple S'winuning

Team Wins Twice
(Continued from First Page)

position. At the call for the relay event,

the count stood .3,S-30 in favor of the Pur-

I)le, thus making the relay the deciding

factor of the meet. Healy swimming first,

and followed by Parker and Baker in that

order, ga\'e Motter, the anclior man, a safe

lead which he increased, finishing in 1

minute, 20 3-10 seconds, another record

for the Springfield tank.

Following is the sununary:

40-yard dash: Won liy Motter (W);

second, Hamlin (S); third, Baker (W).

Time: 20 1-5 seconds.

220-yard swim: Won liy Liliencnuilz

(W); si^cond, Bachman (S); tliird, Slieji-

ard (S). Time: 2 minutes, 37 1-10 .sec-

onds.

Dive: Won by LeBree (S); second,

Robbins (S); third, Sanford (W).

100-yard back strokes: Won by Olmsted

(W); second, Lilieneraulz (W); third,

Novarine (S). Time: IS 1-5 seconds.

lOO-yard dash: Won by Bachman (S);

second, Boukema (S); tliird, Parker (W).

Time: 1 minute, 3 seconds.

Plunge: Won by Hyde (S); .second,

Heppenstall (W); third. Fay (W). Dis-

tance: 60 feet in 35 seconds.

lOO-yard breast stroke: Won by Olm-

sted (W); second, Slicipherd (W); third,

lOUinwood (S). Time: 1 minute, 12 1-2

.seconds.

Relay: Won by Williams (Healy, Park-

er, Baker, and Motter); second.. .Spring-

tield (Hamlin, Paine, Bachman, and Beu-

konia). Time: 1 minute, 20 .J-IO .seconds.

Final score: Williams 38, Springfield 30.

The Boston University Meet
Although unaccustomed to the 7,')-foo(

salt-water jiool at the Boston Y. M. (j. A.,

the Varsity swimmers easily vanquislicd

the Boston University mermen liy a count

of 34-l(), in a meet in which both the breast

stroke and the back stroke were elimi-

nated. All first iilaces w^ere annexed by

the Williams team, while Boston took all

second places, and one third place. Mot-

ter repeated his feat of the night bc^fore by

nosing out a win from Klehbahn, who h(>ld

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

Have Your Laundry
done by
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Laundering Company

North Adams

The Williams News Room
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

01
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the lead for tho most part of the 50-yard

course. In the diving event which fol-

lowed, Sanford, who has had scarcely any

ojiporl unity fin- practice this .season, did

excoiitionally well, winning this event; he

also |)laced third in the .50-yard swim.

Liliencrantz had no trouble in defeating

Brown of the Boston team by a wide mar-

gin in the 220-vard .swim, while Luni fol-

lowed closely for third jihice. In the

liluuge, Ile]ip('nstall went ()5 feet for an

ea.sy win. Fay iiliu^ed third. The 100-

yard ilash was about the closest race of t he

evening, Parker having to extend liiniself

to beat out Klehbahn. Baker wa.s also

clo.se up in this event until he was fouled,

and had to be content with third place.

The same relay team that comjieted

against Springfield the night before found

no dilhculty in comjiK'tely overshadowing

the Boston team, and won by one length.

.50-yard dash: Won by MottiM- (\\).

second, Klehbahn (B); third, Sanford i\\)'

Time: 2t) 1-5 seconds.

Dive: Won by Sanford (W); sec, nil

Fish (B); third, Hoag (B),

220-yar(l swim: Won by Liliencnnitz

(W); second. Brown (B); third, Luni (\V).

Time: 2 minutes, ,50 2-5 second.

Plunge: Won by HeiJiien.slall (\V|;

second, Wheeler (B); third, Fay lUl!
Distance: 05 feel.

lOO-yard dash: Won by Piirker (W)-
second, Klehbahn (B); third, liaker (W).

TiiiK^: 1 minute, 2 1-5 .seconds.

lliilay: Won by Williams (Healy, Park-

er, Baker, and Motter); second, Hosi,,,,

University (Butt, Brown, Klehbahn, and
lloag). Time: 1 minute, 20 3-5 seiiiinU.

Final score: Williams 34, Boston rni-

versity 10,

wr
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'Union With Christ'

Is Urged by Procter

(Continued from First Page)

i,i,|jir|)(ciimi'nt; unci tlio latter iniiinluincil

iliat ic'lif^ioii (ion.sisti'd in ohodiciicc to tlie

i.uvs tliMt lind lioi'ii (lutliiiod in tlic Ten

((iiiiniaiidiMOnts and the teachings of the

Vatliers.

'i'anl sought in another manner lu salis-

fv his longing after (iod and his desire to

iiiil I lie elerniil eonlliet that was lakiiiK

nliice between the llesli and the spirit.

I'Icsli lie considered as the spiritual inherit-

.„i,.(.s that we possess from jirehistoric

ages and wliich tend to bring out the ani-

iiiiil within us; it is an inward irrational

liriiiciple that urges us to revolt against

(iiid. AikI s])irit he took as that strange

lacliir in human history which will not

allow ns to be eonleut and wliich is con-

Maiillv reminding ns of the higher and

|,(.(|cr things in life.

j'.iul could iiol find the solulion in

mere knowledge or obedience; he found il

lliidUKli faith in .lesus Christ. And In

laiili, wc do not mean simpl.v belief,

bill lallier self-surrender and abandon-

iiienl loonrLord, Paul dedicated himself

niiiile-licarleilly lo Christ. He experi-

eiieeil actual union with .lesus. Christ

laiMc within him and took possession of

hiiii; ( 'lirist was in him, and he was in

Chnst

but wc may wish lo a.sk the ciucstion,

lli.w can a man he iielter than he is'.''

W> lire what we are. At any one moment

«e arc the product of all the forces that

have contributed to our composition in (he

[last, and Paul says that no man can he

Letter than he is in himself. There is no

mure strength in lis than we actually exert.

ildw then can we solve Ihis problem?

Anil the answer must i)e: only by the rcin-

I'li'eeiiicnt of Christ.

"Take the qnalily of loyalty. It is an

aet ef fiiilli; it enters into us; it reinforces

us; it b lines a part of us; and we are

miilerially altered in Ihe process. Patriot-

ism and love are two similar examples.

And then too in the case of the husband

.iiiil llie wife, or of the brother and the

Mster, or of the father and the .son, in many
iiisliiiiccs there is an absolute intermingling

of iicr.sonalities. The same jiersonality

lives within two corjjoreal abodes, ^\'e

I'liiiiiiil say that personality is contained

"itliiii dehnite. iinpa.ssalile lines; it lends
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loo much toward union with other |ier-

sonalities.

"The .V|iostle Paul had Ihis general eon-

ce])t in mind when he asked ns to dedicale

ourselves to Christ. He desired ns to fuse

our .souls with .lesus him,sclf. After his

conversion Paul said '1 live,' but il was
really Christ living in Paul that spoke.

"Tliis warfare between the flesh and the

spirit is common to all of us. In it we
usually struggU' lo exert our wiU-jiowers,

ami we serve only to make more firm llic

ithains Ihal bind us. When we ourselves

fail, however, there is always open to us the

reinforcement of Christ with all of His

liower and strength. But that will come
only when we cease lo worry about our-

selves, and when we abandon ourselves

fully to Christ as His servant. By the

medium of faith then will come union with

(loil, and by the assistance of His almighty

]iower working within us, wc can clTccI the

termination of the si niggle lieUvcen the

llesh and Ihe s])iril.''

Wesleyan Victorious

Over Purple Quintet
(Continued trora First Page)

most a repetilion of the one staged in Wil-

liamstown several weeks before.

At no time in the Trinity game was Ihe

result in doubt, and the commanding lead

a.ssumed by the Purple allowed Coach

Messer to use the .second team for the last

Hve minutes of each half. Led by Fisher,

who .score 19 points on six goals from Ihe

door and seven from the free-throw line, I he

Williams offensive was very fast and found

il |>o.ssiblc to work through the Trinity

guards time and time again, piling up a 'J."i-

•) lead by the end of Ihe first period.

The .second half was much like the first,

with the Williams forward line scoring al-

most at will. The Hartford quintet was

no doubt handicapped by the absence of

.lepson aiul Montgomery Irom the line-U[i,

the excellent all-around work of Caiitain

Keating being insnllicienl to keep his leain

in the running.

l-'ollowing is Ihe suniniar>' of the game:

WlMdAMS TKIMTV
Shumway l.f. Keating (('apt. I

Blackmer (Capl.l r.f. Freeman

Fisher c. Sampers

Wright l.g. Norman

.laync r.g. Peiker

F'inal score —Williams 'i\. Trinity 1.6.

(ioals from Ihe Hoor—Fisher 0, Blackmer
1, Slinmway 4, A. Brown :5, Keating 3,

Farrell 1, .laync 1, Heed I. Coals from
fouls— Fisher 7, Keating li, Blackmer '2,

Wright 2, l''reeman I, .layne I, Xewshome
I, Sampers I. Shumway I. Subslitulions

-WlbLlAMS: Dugan lor Wright, A.

Brown for Blackmer, Heed for Shumway,
Zinn for I'islier, Pease for ,laync, Black-

mer for .\. Brown, Fisher for Zimi, Shum-
way for Heed, .layne for Pease, Wright for

IJiigan; TRINITY: Farrell for Freeman,
-Xewshome for l'"aiTell, bischner for Nor-
man, Freeman for Keating, Keating for

Sampers. Time—20 ininule periods, lief-

eree Dillon,

To start the Wesleyan encounter,

F'm])leby .scored four baskets within two
minules of the opening whistle, and the

Bed and Black five was under way before

Ihe visiting |)layers could find Iheniselves.

The scoring for the rest of the period was
fairly even on both sides, Wesleyan in-

creasing the margin of ils lead to nine

])oinls by half lime, when the .score was
2;i-l I. In this game also, the .second half

was almost identical with the first, just

nine more points being added to the win-

ners' lead before the end of the contest.

\\'iihanis was showing anything Init the

accurate iiassing and careful defensive

game of the night before. The Wesleyan

forwards kejjt the ball well down the floor

for the greater part of the time, and suc-

ceeded in getting behind the Williams

guards on many occasions. When the

Purple did gain possession of the ball, the

offense was very slow to form, and conse-

iiuently their opponents had amjjle time to

get set for the attack. The Williams men
were, to be sure, very unfortunate in maii.\'

of their shots, but the combination of jxior

teamwork on their part and the sensational

playing of Captain McLane and I'mpleliy

for Wesleyan accounted mainly for Ihe de-

feat of the Purple.

The summary of I lie game follows:

WILLIAMS
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Prof. Dutton Gives
Review of 'Graphic'

(Continued from First Page)

The Elizalx'thnn Inificdy of lilood was
hardly iiKirc cfToctivc. I5iit other essayists

arc no wcaUlioKs. One dcnioMshcs the

earrii'uUini. Another satirizes our spirit

of regimented eoiiforinity. Another

spreads chloridi' of Mme—not wholly with-

out sanitary justilleation—over the novels

we read. And yet another writes, with

satiric cd^e, a pleasant linht essay on the

epistolary habit of eerlain tlirifty-niiMded

students. It is all delightfully doiu'. and

makes good rcadiap;.

Of course, as a member of llie faculty, 1

am concerned, po.s'ibly unduly, oyer (he

alleged (letericratii'ii of the teaching staff.

But till' sit'uat is fiu- more alarming

than the prese critics susp(!et. I per-

sonally can te y that for twenty years

the deterinra has been constant, in the

opinion of V lassins fjenerations of stu-

dents. T'^f is one consolation thoujih

we iU'e infei . *r to our i)redecessors, we are

jiretty surely superior to tho.se that will

comc^ after us. Then, too, there are ad-

mittedly exceptions, even now; and that

olfers a looj) hole for everybody.

The essays reallj' deserve detailed at-

tention. Mr. ]\h>oily, for instance, drives

to the root of his problem when he jioints

out the necessity of giviiifi; students a sense

of direction, and awareness of the bearing

that their work has upon the lives th(!y are

to lead, if they are to feel any adequate

incentive to exertion. Whether the meth-

ods he suggests to attain tliis end would be

elfective, is another question. Certain

implications, too, rai.se doubts. Is the

expressed disdain of men: fact sufficiently

defined to safeguard that respect for fact

which must be the basis of all sound edu-

cational methods? Is not the habit of

demanding facts before drawing conclu-

sions worth forming, even though the facts

be forgotten together with the cen^bral

perspiration surtercd in acquiring them?

Again, if the drill in the I''reshman Rhetoric

course is suijerfhious, why do so many have

trouble in conforming to its standards of

composition? .And is not the preference

that the writer would accord to history,

literature, and iiliilosophy, either narrow or

obscure? Other considerations clamor for

notice, but tinu! flics.

Still in the interrogative mood, one

SHOWING AT CABE PRINDLE'S on
Friday and Saturday, Marcti 7 and 8

i1
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HOCKEY TEAM WINS

FROM M. A. C. 5 TO 1

Captain Stephenson Makes All of

Williams' Scores on Passes
From Corners

LAMB MAKES M. A. C. SCORE

Winners Show Best Hockey Form
of Year by Quick Flashes

of Teamwork

Liuinohiiin iiii offpnso in tlic last piMioii

that netted four goals, tlin Williams

hockey team won its Ih-st game of tlie

season last Tuesday afternoon against

M, A. C. on the Amhi^rst rink, running up

live jioints and liolding the Aggie t<'am to

one. 'rh<^ winners had evidently iirofited

from experience gained in the \Mr game of

last \ve(^k, for their t(M\m\vork and passing

were carried out to i)erfeclion, and their

.steadiness in carrying the jaick showed the

result of concentration in practice on this

one fault that has <'haraclerized ilie learn

so far this .season.

Captain Stephen.son of Williams was the

star of th(^ contest with all five of his

team's tallies to his credit. The scores for

the winners came as a result of ijcrfeclly-

linied pas.ses from hi'hind the .Aggie goal

off the slicks of Watkins and l"o|)ham to

the Williams captain, who was inv.ariably

left uncovered in his ojiiMinents' (aid of the

rink. Moberg and liamli jjlaycd sjieetac-

iilurly for M. A. ('. in dS.shes uj) the ice.

whicii taxed the strength of I he I'urple

<lefense time and again.

The first period was scoreli'ss, neither

leani actually playing in .syst<'malic

fashion, although Williams skated around

her o])i)onenls at will and (lashed indivi-

dual speed that was molded into fast

leannvork during the last two periods.

.\s has been I he case in previous games this

year, the I'uriile forwards were unsteady

in the first ))eriod when in jiossession of

t he |)uck, fre(|uently leaving their jio.sitions

and attempting to advance the puck by

iiulividua! dashes alone.

(Continued on Fourth Page)

LAMONT WILL SPEAK

ON SOCIAL PROBLEMS

Prominent Harvard Undergraduate

To Address Forum Meet-

ing Tomorrow

Corliss Lament, a member of the Senior

class at Harvard University, who has

made a searching investigation of the so-

cial problem in the light of its relation to

collegiate instilutions, will address a

meeting of the Forum combined with the

Williams I'nion to be held tomorrow even-

ing at 7.;}() p. m. in the C'ommon Room of

Currier Hall on the subject, "The Social

I'roblcm in the t'oUege." The speaker

is the son of 'Phomas W. Lainont, of J. P.

Morgan and Company, and is a leading

undergraduate at Harvard, serving as

head of the Harvard ITnion, a member of

the Student Council and of the Harvard

Crimson, and permanent treasurer of the

Senior class, in addition to his affiliations

with five undergraduate clubs.

Mr. Laitiont is well known for his article

in a recent issue of the Harvard Advocate,

entitled "Who Runs Harvard and Why,"
in which ho pointed out i\u\ existing con-

trol held by preparatory .school men over

the various undergraduate activities in our

colleges, ns op]),i.sed to the advantage

gained in scholastic honors by those men
who had received their early education in

high school, and endeavored to account

for the existence of this condition. The
article has occasioned nuich favorable

(comment, and shows Mr. Lamont to be

well versed in the subject which he has

chosen to present at Williams.

Republican Cluh Advisory

Committee Is Announced

Six jmmiinent Williams alumni have
consented to act as the .\hnnni Adviscwy

Council of the Williams Republican (;lub,

ac<iording to an announcement by Com-
mons '2.5, Chairman of the Rcjiubliean

('lub's Committee on Advisory Memlaa-s.
Col. Archibald Hopkins '02, .lames D.
Colt '84, D. Chauncey Brewer '8(), ,1.

Danforth Bush '89, William 11. Dcnighty
'98, and .V. (JIarke Bedford '1.3 arc the men
who will stand back of the umlcrgniduate

organization and help to insure its .success

in stimulating the student body to tak(^

thought on Ihings political.

Col. Hopkins, writing from his home in

Washington, I). C., describes an under-

graduate? Rejiublican Club of which he was
a mcTuber when in Williams. "We had
one of which 1 was a member in the Fre-

mont cami)aigii," he writes, "caMcd the

'Wide-.\wakes,' when we pai'aded at night

wearing black ca))es and carrying torches,

and 1 have always continued to be a mem-
ber of the (!. 0. P. and have known most

of its notable leaders."

33 Men Leave College

Because of unsatisfactory scholarship,

the following have been dropped from

(College: Mains '2,5; Best, Bliss, Brocjer,

Caren, Gould, Hendriekson, Nash, Ross,

Stoltz, Wellborn, Weyman, Wille, Zander

'2t); Bartram, Fiteh, P. S. Hall, Hartman,

Marfield, McLachlan, Plunkctt, llemick.

Treat, Vitali, P. H. Whit<i '27. Sahin '25

and Wu '26 have voluntarily resigned from

College, and Bloodcl, Mallon, Mellon, F. J.

Owen, Villard, and Witcombe '24, having

fulfilled the requirements necessary for

graduation, have left College and will bo

given diplomas in .June.

SMITH AND WILLIAMS

DEBATERS_BREAK EVEN

Affirmative Teams Are Successful

in Both Contests— Divorce

Is Discussed

STRONG BROWN TEAM

TO FACE VARSITY FIVE

Visitors Have Won From Harvard

and Wesleyan, and Lost to

Worcester Tech

With the strongest learn Ihey have had

in years, the Brown (|uinl<'t will oppose

th(' \'ar.sily basketball learn in I he Jja.sell

gynma.siuni this evening al 8.t)() p. m.

Concerning th(? conlesi, Coach Mc.sser

says, "1 am looking to this game as oik? of

the hardest of the present season. If the

learn plays as it didagainsi M. .\. ('., and 1

believe thai they will, we may win."

Starting off the season with two defeats

at the hands of Bridgevvater and Maine,

the Brown aggregation lias .steadily im-

proved with the result that they have

rc<'enlly beaten Wesleyan by a score of 29

to 2:) and Harvard by a score of 41 to 27,

both of which teams have vanquished the

lurplc. On the other hand, Worcester

Polytechnic Institute defcalcd Brown hist

(Continued on Second Page)

Deluiling Ihe subji'cl, " licxolml: Thai

divori'e laws should be national ralhcr than

slate Icgi.slation," Smith and Williams

broke cvi'ii in a dual contest held last

Tuesday evening in Ihe ,Iohn M. (Greene

Hall in .Norlhami)lon and Chapin Hall in

Williamstovvn. In both <lchates Ihe aflir-

mative was awarded a two to one decision,

Ihe home learn winning in each case.

This is the .second year that the Smith-

Williams debate has resulted In a tie, last

years' contests idso being won by the

laune team in each case.

Ill Williamslinvn, the .Smith neKativi'

le»m composed of the Mi.sses Martha

Mac\'oy '2.5, Laura Kramer '2(i, and

Frances Wilson '2.5 (.Mternatc) faced

McLean '24, I''airfax '2.5, and Worlley '27

(Alternate). lrofes.sor Carroll L. Maxcy
presided, and the juilges were Professor

.\rthur .\dains of Hartford, Conn., Pro-

fe.s.sor H. \'. I.effier of Hanover, X. 11., and

Mr. Ezra 1). Whilaker of .N'ortli Adams.

Taken as a whole, Ihe debate was more

inleresling than scientific. Both teams

showed a lack of abihty in elTeclivc jiresen-

latiim, allhougli the visitors held the

attention of the audience far more success-

fully than their opiionents. Preceding

the debate a dinner was held for the two

teams al Ihe Williams Inn.

At N'orlhampton the .Misses Helen

Dexter '24, .lanet Luckey '24, and Sylvia

Scaramelli (Alternate) successfully

opposed I''rost '2,5, Keep '2,5, and .lacksoii

'27 (Alternate). l'rofes.sor II. .\I.

t'ardiner acted as chairman, and llic

judges were Mr. William C. Drelier of

Amherst, Mr. Thomas ,1. Ibiinniond of

Nortluuniiton, and Mr. Thomas H.

Hickey of Northampton. The debate was

well attended, approximately .500 students

being present, and was on tlu? wlaili?

effectively delivered by both sides. .\

baiKiuet was tendered to the Williams

team befon? the contesl.

In both debates essentially Ihe same

arguments were jiresented. In Chapin

Hall the afiirmative based its ca.se largely

upon the contention that a uniform divorce

law is necessary, and that feilcral legisla-

tion is the best means of attaining I his end.

I'or many olivious reasons a uniform law

is necessary. The statutes concerning

divorce are different in every one of tla; 4S

states, and dilficailties and complex situa-

tions are constantly arising when the

diff(?rent state laws come into conflict.

The largi? number of migratory divorce?

scandals would b(? eliminated by the

adoption of a uniform federal law.

Continuing its argument, the affirmative

side stated that there are two po.ssible

methods of (effecting uniformity: first, by

the individual action of the legislatures of

the 48 states; and, secondly, by an

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Professor Allen To Speak

Professor S. E. Allen of the Engli.sh De-

partment will speak on the subject, "Eng-

lish Literary Criticism of the Early Ninc-

t.ecnth Century" at a meeting of the

Whitney Society to tie hold next ^|onday

evening at 8 p. m. at the Facvilty Cluh.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Hepublican ILai.sc leaders agree to

iiH-rcasc maximum surtax rate to
'",'

a'.t in order to <'on<'iliate insurgents
and thereby unite entire party against
I he DemTicratic tax measure. This
provi's ini'lTectual, and Republican
radical blo(? bolts parly toaitl in pa.ssing

Dcniocralic (lamer tax bill which
provides for 44% maximum surtax
rale, this being 19% above the initial

rate quoted by the Hcpublicans. A
jiresitlential veto is probable. House
adopts tax amendment by whi(4i stock
dividends are jilaced subject to regular

income tax rates.

W. Ci. McAdoo will continue in his

canijiaign for presidential nominee as

result of conference with his political

advisers.

Secretary of the Navy Denby resigns

aft(?r the oil lease investigations, giving
his reasons as slander directed against
him. Some Senate members pressed
for larger investigation of Attorney
Ceneral Daugherty's connection with
till! oil leas(?s, and finally demand that
President Coolidge force his resignation

immediately. !•'. .\. N'anderlip is sued
by the own(?rs of "Tlu; Marion Star"
for libelous remarks nia<le by him in

regard to fraud in sale after the death
of Harding. H. 1". Sinclair, oil king,

returns from Europe to defend his side

of the case.

Corporation Gives First

Performance at Wellesley

I''i4i. 22—Tw(?lv(? members of Caii uml

liflls left yesterday for W(4l(?sley where the

first performance of ^fr. I'iiii P<ii<x('k Hi)

in their s(?heiluled tlirc(?-day trip was

presented in Alumnae Hall at Wellesley

College. Tonight the jilay will be given

at the Hartford Club at Hartford, and to-

morrow the club will journey to New York

where the third and final )ierformanc(? will

be given in the Engineer's Soci(?ly Build-

ing, after the cast has been entertained al

dinner by (he Williams ('hib.

Preston '20, of Lexingt(ai, Mass., was

(4c,cted .second-assistant business manager

of dap and liclh at a nieeling of the Cor-

poration held last Tuesday afternoon in

.Icsuji Hall. At the same lime lOpjiinger

'20, of Walla Walla, Wash., and Parker

'27, of Pitl.sfield, were elected to the stage

department of the organization. SaffonI

'2() of IjOwell, Ma.ss., was chosen second

assistant ])ress agent, FIcteher '20 of

Jamestown, X. Y., was made .second as-

sistant cost nine manager. The men mak-

ing the trip, in addition to the cast, were

MacDonald '24, business manager, Knif-

fcn '2.5, assislant bu.siness manager, Bray-

t<in '24, Sijencer '25, and Preston '20,

M. A. C. DOWNED BY

IMPROVEDQUiNTET
Aggies Forced To Resort to Long

Shots, Williams Guarding Is

So Effective

FINAL SCORE IS 43-26;

HALF TIME SCORE 22-9

Blackmer, Fisher, and Shumway, on

Forward Line, Share Hon-

ors in Scoring

PURPLE SWIMMERS

TO MEET AMHERST

Williams Has Excellent Chance To

Defeat Old Rivals in Lasell

Tank Today

French franc dro|)s lowest in history,

to ]/i of il,s normal value. Dawes
reparations committee decides to mort-
gage Cierman railway system for an
amount which would set the Kei(!h

financially on its feet. Poineare and
1'ranee desire to keep their conlrol of

Ihe Hiihr region railways however, so

that Dawes plan is n'fnsed by France.

British do(4iworkers call off strike

after inten'cssion of the Labor Miiii.s-

t ry.

Senator Lewis of Illinois is ncgotia-

liiig for I'liilcd Stales control of all

large Mexican industries. .'J2.5,000.000
has been olTered llie Mexican Ministry
of Finance by .Ana'rican rejiresenta-

tives.

CALENDAR

SATIRDAY, FEBRUARY 2:1

2.00 p. m.—Swimming. Williams vs.

.\inherst. Lasell (ivnina-

sinm Pool.

;!.()() p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. Mor-

ris County Coif Club.

M<irristown, N. .J.

li.OO p. 111.—Hockey. Freshmen vs. Al-

bany Academy. Weston

Field.

8.00 p. m.—Basketball. Williams vs.

Brown. Lasell (iymna-

sium.

8.15 p. m.—'Cap and Bells' iiresentation.

Engineers' f'lub. New
York ("ity.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY '24

10.35 a. m.—CoU(?ge Chapel. Right Rev.

W. R. St«arly will preach.

Thompson Memorial

Chaiiel.

7.30 p. m.—Williams Forum and Wil-

liams Union. Corli.ss La-

mont of Harvard will

speak on "The Social

Problem, in the College."

Currier Hall.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 25

8.00 p. m.—Whitney Society. Prof. S.

E. Allen will speak on

"English Literary Oiti-

cism of the Early 19th

Century." Faculty Club.

In its first meet in Ihe 'Little Three'

.scries, the Williams svvimniing team will

oiijiose Amherst this afternoon in tin? La-

sell (lymnasium swimming ]iool at 2.00

p. in. Entering this meet with a team

which seems, on jiaper at least, to b(? some-

vvhiit superior t<i that of the visit.<irs, Ihe

Purple is considered to have an excellent

(4iaiice of tinning in a victory over its

(4o.sest rivals, a feat which it has never

before in the history of the College been

able to accomplish; and as every m(?mber

of Ihe squad is in good condition, (he

leam is certain to make the best |iossible

showing. Due lo (he lack of adequate

facilities in Williamslown, the diving

event was run <iff ycslerday aflernoon at

Amherst.

Of Ihe five meets in wlii(?li they have con-

tested thus far this season, the Amherst

swimmers have lost three and won but two.

In spite of this rather mediocre record,

I hey have shown considerable strength,

losing to Springfield by the slim margin

of I wo points and winning from M. 1. T.

3.S-H0 as vv(4I as from Swarthmore. whicli

the Purple defeated 33-24, by the one-

sided count of ,57-14. The .strong Wesleyan

nil and Rutgers teams an? the others wliii?h

have vicliaicsover ;\niliersl to their credit.

Coach Craham exiircssed hiiiLself as be-

ing W(41 jileased with the results of the

lime trials whi(4i were held last Wednesday

afleriioon'lopi(4c the men for this meet and

announced that the line-up w'ould, with

but ,'1 few exceptions, be (lie same as for

the last meets. Baker is lo take Sanford's

jilace in the lOO-yard dash, while Ihe latter

will in turn re]>lace the former on the relay

team and swim in the lead-off jiosilion.

Looking forward to lli(? iiiter(?ollegiates.

Captain Olmsted and Liliencrantz, when

i4ocked in the longer breast stroke and

back stroke? swims, respectively, were

found to hav(? turned in limes (?los(? to and

even better than the re(?ords.

The eomiilete line-uji f<ir today's meet

follows: 40-yard dash—Motterand Baker

(W), Barker and Parker (A); •220-yard

swim—Liliencrantz and Linn (W), Myron
and Dodd (A); lOO-yard dash—Baker and

Parker (W), Evans and Parker (,\);

I'^aiiey diving—Sanford (W), Bris(,ol and

Ijcmal (A); lOO-yard back stroke—Lilien-

crantz and Olmsted (W), Gaylord and

Warner (.\); lOO-yard breast stroke

—

Olmsted and Shep(?rd (W), Scott and

Shambaugh (A); Plunge—He]ipenstall

and Fay or Salomon (W), Blauvelt and

Butler (A); Relay—Sanford, Healy, Par-

ker, and Mottcr (W), Parker, Edson,

Peters, and Barker (A).

Massachusetts .Xgrii'iillural College, vic-

torious over Harvard, M. I. T., and Tufts,

was overvvhelined by a 43 to '20 count at

Ihe hands of thi' Varsity (|uiiilel last Tues-

day i?v(?ning on Ihe lias(41 gyiniiasiuin floor,

the offense of Ihe winners proving loo fast

and their defense loo light I'or Ihe visitors

to cope with. Shumway, Blackmer, and

Fisla'r. on the forward line, (ilayed well for

the Purple, each with six baskets lo his

credit, while Caiilain Bike, the M. \. C.

left guard, was I heir high-scorer and nul-

standing jilayer.

.\t Ihe beginning of Ihe initial jieriod,

.layne starte<l a rally with a neat shot

which netted the Purple nine points in Ihe

lirsl ten luinules of play, during which

time Ihe visitors were unable to score.

Then the Aggie team scored four points on

a basket by Bike, and two free throws.

Following this, came Ihe prelliesi lilay of

tin? whole game— Pi'ase, from back court,

snapjied Ihe ball lo Blackmer in the middle

of the fkior, he without a iiiomenl's hesita-

tion bounced it to Fisher directly under

the basket, and the latter caged it ea.sily.

The exceptionally (4ose guarding of .layne

and Pease ])revenled the visithig aggrega-

tion from getting inside of the 1.5-fool line

with the ball, thus forcing (hem lo re.sort

to long shots, which were for the most

part unsuc(?e.s.sful. They began lo fall in

near the closi? of the jicriod, however. Bike

and Samuels accounling for one each just

as the gun marking tla' (?U»se went oh".

The half ended with Ihe Purple holding a

22 to 9 advantage.

(Continued on Third Page)

WILLIAMS WRESTLERS

DEFEAT NORTH ADAMS
opening Meet Shows Weakness in

Heavyweight Classes—Final

Score Is 36-13

Sunday Preacher

The Right Reverend Wilson R. Stearly

D.D., Bishop Coadjutor of Newark,

Newark, N. .1., will conduct the Sunday

morning chapel .services tomorrow morn-

ing at 10.35 a. m. in the Thomjison Me-
morial (Jhapel. He has iireached here for

many years and is among those who are

regidarly invited to the ('oUege pulpit.

1/i.sing only three bouts, all of which

wen? in heavyweight classes and to ex-

perienc(?d men, the Williams Wrestling

team, in its first m(?et, defeated the North
Adams Y. AL C. A. by a .30-13 sc?ore last

Tuesday evening in the Iji.sell (lymna-
sium. Out of 12 IkiuIs held, six of the

eight won bv Williams were gained on
falls.

Willi the exception of the lime for Ihe

bouts, which was eight minutes instead of

the ofhcial ten, Ihe individual bouts were

held under in(en?ollegiale rules. Under
the ofhcial rules, one bout in each weight

class is all that is ])criiii(ted, but by mu-
tual preferen(?e this rule was also ignored.

Woodhall, Williams' entry in the 115

pound i?lass, used offensive tactics from (he

start of his bout and won from Paquin on a

fall in three minutes. 45 seconds, using a

half nelson and bar hold, .\drianee, in

the 105 pound class, gaim?d an advantage
over Kent, the North .\dams entry, at the

first of the bout. Kent broke away from

him after one minute, but .\driancc soon

r(?gnin(?d his advantage. .•Mthough unable
to throw his opponent, .\drianee had a

time advantage? of almost seven minutes
at the end of (he bou(. l')oh(?rty, wrestling

at 135 pounds, also won on a time advan-
tage, though his opponent, Poissant, at

times s(?em(?(l dangerous. Ludeman and
Vrooinan, both exp^rienced wrestlers,

started their bouts wi( h a rush. Ludemau
threw his ojiponeni, but lost his advantage
in a short time. He socm regained it, and
with a forward chanci-ry and bar hold,

forced a fall after four minutes of WTestling.

Hardy, Williams second 135 pound entry,

won a fall from Moreno in one minute 10

seconds, using an ami lock and body hold.

Beaudin, the North Adams 145 pound
entry, was unable to cheek Livingston's

offensive work. Livingston won a fall in

two minutes, seven seconds with a half

nelson body lock.

Boisjolie, the North Adatns entry in the

unlimited cln-ss, conee<ling King a weight

(Continued on Third Pac«)
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In Ills (ipi'iiiiii!; aildfcss I'l-i-.^iidcnt

HojikiiLs of Uiiifimnilli s;i\d "1 should hope

tliiit vindor tuiy fii-ciiinstiiiiccs \vr iiiidlit

tivoid coiifiisiii^ iiiciiUil (jxiim.'istii's tind

ntcility in ii])i)n)])riiiliiit; I lie iilctis oi' others

with gcnuino thinking".

Faculty Coaching

I'lcsidfiit .\n^('ll of \':iU- I'liivcrsity

fi'ccntly stiid, "A fnir .slitirc of viclorios is

in^lisp('ii.s;il)lp to the niiiinfcnjinct' of

monilc in tciiin coniiH'tition. I>nt Ihc

iiioiiKMil interest in cleitn jiiul litmest sport

gives Wily to ii mere insistence on victory,

the finest tiling in our intercollegiate

iithletic iirogriini is poisoned iit its roots";

and .Mextiiider Meiklejohn hits said, "It is

the business of ti tejiclier to develop a

])Upil into power and intelligence; it is the

business of a coach to win a contest".

With such stiitenients as the above in

mind, ttnd with the knowledge of the

immen.se tiniount of discussion which was

carried on at the do.se of the past football

sea.son. it is very evident tlitit some

jihases of intercollegiate athletics are

fiindaineiitally wrong or degenerated.

Some two or three years ago agitation

was started for the removal of the profes-

sional, sea.soMJtl tithletic cojich. and the

movement is snre!_\' ntti without its

.significiince. Everyone must admit, we

believe, that there is a decided lemlcnn/

in all intercollegiate contests to subjugate

".sport for sport's sake" to the .scramble

for victories. It must be admitted that

lilayeis are becoming more the pupiiets of

the (M)iich's knowledge of the game, rather

than thinking men pliiying the game for

and by them.selves. It must be admitted

that it is the generally fiverpaid seasonal

coach who i.s at tlie root of the coininercial-

ism in the athletics of many miiveisitii^s,

that eni])liiisis is being placcil more on the

coaches than on fheiindergraduiite pliiyei>

and that uiidergrtidiiate independence of

athletic action is being taken tuviiy by ii

coach who does a great detil of the thinking

for his men, who in their turn are the

poorer for the loss of this thinking.

This i.s a tendency which is felt in .some

institutions bir more than in others, iiiil it

is nevertheless a gener.'il trend of the

intereollegiate athletic .system. The solu-

tion .seems to be in the inauguration of

faculty eoaehing. This does not mean

that a ilecrepif batin or History jirofessor

i.s to bo dragged from lii.s seat of cla.ssical

jiedagogy to coiioh iv football tciim about

which he knows next to nothing. Thi.s is

exai^tly the revor«e of the (irojier method.

It mijiins, rather, that a compfitcnl coatih

i8 to bo Heciircd who may, at the same time

ho is coaching, cither t«aeh some courses

or work in the physical education depart-

ment. It means that all-year coaches will

be inaugurated, who will also havi- the

personal interest in the ineii and lla^

College which the general run of .seasonal

coach now does not have tii any great

degree. It means that in the future

coaches will be of approximately the saints

standard as at present, but that they will

have far more vital interest in Williams

tiiid in Williams men.

It does not seem thiit this project is

illogical or loo idealistic. It must iilwii.vs

be remembered that the faculty couch is

secured iirimarilji for his aiuchiitg ahilili/

iinil .secondarily for his teaching tibility.

It is the interest in the College and in the

real, gi'uuine sportsmanship of the men of

thill college which must be developed hy

this full yetir connection with the ideals of

the college, and which is the motive and

riiisdii irdic of the proposed system.

.\flcr the inslitulion of the faculty

coaching system, Williams athletics wtaild

not be materially ditlereiit froni what they

now iire. The coaches woulil be of very

nearly the same caliber as at present, hut

through their intimtile touch with Wil-

liams ideals they would check the now

present trend towards "victoryism " and

wiaild think more of the game /icr xc than

of the resulting victory or loss. Surely

the slight docrea.se in coaching abilily is

far outweighed in the scale of value to

Williams and to its undorgraduatos by the

groiitl\- increased intiinaey and kiiowleilge

of Williams that the i^oachos would

necessiirily gain, an intimacy which would

do much to lesson the commtn'cialism of

athletics and do much to add to their

elemental (juality of sportsmanship.

The Facts About Students

It is often the case that the valedictorian

of a class is jirofoundly rejected tind de-

spised because of the fiu't that he is valedic-

torian. And it is also often the case that

Phi Beta Kap])a men are considered rather

"odd" :ind somowhiit out of the general

run of "good fellows". Students in the

real sense, and the desire for knowledge

are altogether too frequently discouraged

by an unthinking undorgraduato body,

who smilingly reHcot that "their studies

will do them no good in tifter life, while our

abilities will then begin to he seen and ap-

preciated".

Hut Dr. Void has proved that the man
who tittains good grades is not at all

doomed to utter ftiilure in the commerciMl-

isni of the modern business world. Taking

montion in Who'n Who as some standard of

achievement, Dr. Void has shown that, of

Harvard University graduates, 7'.i'
i,
of the

class valedictorians are jilacod in Who'n

Wild, 43'.(' of those grailuating .Summii

Cum Laude, 41% of the first ten in t-ach

cla.ss, 20% of those graduating Magna
Cum Laude, and IT'.'x <>f those, graduating

('iini Laude. Of those who atttiincd no

scholastic retiognition while in college, only

10% wore fiHuid in the register of .'\iiieri-

cans who had accomplished thiiijjs in after

life.

The above figures are startling in tlioir

gradutil descent relative to the tiescont in

scholastic brilliance and a.ssidiiity. It

wtaild almost .seeni, from the face of it,

tiait scholastic achievcinont was a natural

liredocessor and cause of after-college

aohiovemont. We ilo not pro|)0.se to jire-

sent an cxaltatiim of the student. We
only propose to show that the cynic who
de])recates stiiditw iis a certain hindrance

to business success is not corret't, that the

.schohistioally inclined have, as is shown by
the figures of the Harvard graduates, done

something other than remain mere peda-

gogical demagogues.

Strong Brown Team
To Face Varsity Five

(Continued from First Page)
Monday evening by a 2X to 17 count, while
VVilliains beat the former, ;i7 to 23. In the
Wesleyan oncotmtor, the Brown five gained
t he lead and it was this early edge that told
at the finish. Although the Vrovidenco
(liiintt^t was loading the Worcester team
at the end of the first half in that game,
the latter came back with a rush in the .sec-

ond period and scored more than enough
to win.

Captain Wagcnknecht is the outstand-
ing performer for Brown, while I'ellman
tiiid Hayes have also shown up well in

every game. The 1 urple five will in all

probability line up a« in the Aggie contest.

The teams will face each other as fol-

lows:

Brown; r.f., Ruckstull; l.f., Wagcn-
knecht; c, Kellmaii; r.g., Hunt or Wil-
liams; l.g., 'I uckermnn.

Williams: r.f., liluckiner; l.f., ,Shum-
wfty; c, Fisher; r.g., .laync; l.g., lease.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eilahllihcd iSiK

59Wall Street, New York
4th and Chestnut Streets. Philadelphia

60 State Street. Boston

Investment Securities

Letters of Credit

Foreign Exchange

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Established 1810

Offirc for Tutvclers

123 Pall Mall L^.ndon.S.W.

LAW STUDENTS

THE BOSTON UNIVERSITY

LAW SCHOOL

Trains students in principles of
the luw and the tcchnliiue iif the
profession and prepares them for
active practice wherever the Eng-
lish system of law prevails. Course
forlX.B. fitting for admission to
the bar requires three school years.

Post (graduate course of mie year
leads to decree of LL.M.

One year in colleile Is now re-
quired for admission. In 1925, the
requirement will be two years In
colletle.

Special Scholarships $75 per year
to college graduates.

For Cataloftue Address

HOMER ALBERS, Dean
11 Ashburton Place BOSTON

Kimball,

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

AN INTRODUCTION LEADS TO EVEBUSTlNfi FRIENOCH'y

«o.s..

Chocolates
wo BRANDS

BOSTON-WrNONA

ON SALE WHERE QUALITY IS APPRECIATED

In WiJh'ams Sed\
Purple Boxes at

Briggs' Drug Store

FURNISHED ROOMS
Homelike atmosphere for your week-

end guests, parents and alumni

MRS. CHARLES E, FULLER
30 HOXIE STREET

Telephone 81-R—81-W

THE BETTER PIPE
TOBACCO

Mild, awcet, fragrant and wholly fras from
even a luggastion of "bite*'

2 01. 35c: 4 01. 6Sc: 8 at. $1.25; 16 ». $2.50

Your tohacconi»t ha$ it

[ManuTaclured bjr CHARLES B. PERKINS CO., Boilon

Williamstown National Bank
Capital, $30,000; Surplus and Net Profits, $50,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK. President

A. E. EVENS. Caahier

NO one smokes
Melachrinos

without liking them
— for their quality
instantly wins ap-
preciation.

ORIGINAL

MEIACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over" 11
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The Best

business Career

Is
what every ambitious senior is

thinking about at the present

time. Life insurance is one of the

best, one of the most desirable, and

one of the most satisfactory as a

permanent calling.

In assets and volume of business,

life insurance is one of the three

leading businesses of this country,

yet the field is comparatively under-

developed. Only 7 per cent of the

economic value of human life in the

United States is covered by insur-

ance.This gives an idea ofthe big field

still to be worked, especially business

insurance for firms and corporations.

As to remuneration: Reports of

college graduates who have entered

business indicate that life insurance is

at the very top as a source of income.

Now is the time for you to consider

what you are going to do after gradu-

ation. If you are ambitious and will-

ing to work hard and are interested to

know about life insurance, address

Agency Department

INSURANCE Company^
or Boston. Massachuiktt*

Sixty-one years in business. Now Insuring One Billion Seven
Hundred Million Dollars in policiei on 3,330,000 lives
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PURPLE SIX TO PLAY

TWO GAMES ON TRIP

West Point and Morristown Are

Scheduled as Opponents of

Varsity Players

Each cigarette

stays perfect in this

package until you
smoke it

riicrc is hardly aiiytliiiiK iiioro perfect

iliaii llie eigurettes rolled l)y (lie marvelous
modern maeliines with which all preai

n^.-iretle faetori<'s ari' ('(piipped.

IIkiI is, they are porfef't when they eoine

Ironi the maehines an<l lU'aelioally an i)er-

hc-i when thev reach the smoker.
Kilt \yljaJ.alHml the final five of a piick-

:ifr of twenty, after the package has be-
rniiic crushed in the jiocket, and the lail-

iiiders tiirown crosswise and cenerally
i.iimled up? Or how alioiit those that

n:iiidi'r out of the pacUagc into I he pocket?
Twenty-five perciMit of the once perfect

- itiarclles in the or<linary container are

:i|il (o end up flatti'iied, bent, broken, and
III a gcnendly disr(^pul able condition.

."^o. Ijuyinu twenty i'i)iarclles. you may
!;cl fifteen (lerfcct ones, and hve in various
lales of dainage.
The new and improved Keed.sdale coii-

laincr was designed to deliver twenty per-

fect cigarettes to the iiackage whenever
:iiid wherever yon smoke them. Number
iweiity is as perfect as number one.

II is, to the best of our knowledge and
lielief, the one ))aekage that preserves both
Midiiin and form. This i.s because the inner

iir-liKht wrapping is enclosed in an outer
l«>\ that is light and comfortable in the
pocket, yet adequate to preserve the ciga-

rclles in (lerfeet sli(i))e.

Supjiose you try your first package of

Heedsdales just to gel this lf)0% insur-

iincc feature, and tfien .see if the connois-

^eur-l)len(l of fine tobaccos does not prove
in c(nially hajiiiy revelation to you.

Popularly priced

Ucedsdale Cigarettes are 20c for a

p.ickage of twenty. They are now .sold by
many tobacco dealers and their distribu-

tion is being rapidly extended.

If you have any difficulty in finding
I hem we will .send you a carton of 5 pack-
:iKcs of Heed.sdalc Cigarettes (100 ciga-

rctles') postpaid for a dollar. Smoke one
imckage at our risk. If you don't like

ilieni, return the four remaining packages
Miul we will refund your dollar. Address
Itced Tobacco Co., ncpt. W., South 21st

't., lUchmond, Va.

Feb. 22— Having demonstrated In the

last two games their defensive unci of-

fensivi^ power, the N'arsity hockey team
will play West Point this afternoon on the

Military .Vcadeniy's rink in the first of two

games .scheduled on the week-end triji.

For the second eni'ounter, the Williams

players will travel to Morri.stown, \. ,1.,

wh<n'e they are to meet a sextet of ex-

college players on .Saturday afternoon.

Although the Williams six will face West
Point today, having had no prac'tice since

the M. \. C. game last Tuesday, Captain

Stei)hen.son's men will no doubt have

profited from the rest and should make a

strong bid for a victory. The forwards

are skating together better than at any

time during the .sea.son, and e(|ui|)ped with

this new offensive jiower, the team should

have plenty of scoring chances, .\ccord-

ing to the Yule News, Lowes, the Wil-

liams goal tender, set a new record for

stops in the New Haven Arena when he

turned aside ,59 of the Klis' shots in the

William.s-Yale game last Saturday night.

Williams will take the ice at West Point

today with the same line-ii]) that faced

M. A. C: Lowes, g; Howe, Id; Press-

I)rich, rd; Watkiiis, c; Ciaiistock. rw;

Capt. Stephenson, Iw.

Although the .\rmy started its season

with an abundance of good material, it

was defeated ill the first four games on its

schedule, tin' scores lieing: Royal Hank of

Canada 7, .\rmy .'i; Penn. 2, .\rmy 1;

Rutgers 1, Army 0; Hates 1, Army 0.

In the Bales game, the .\niiy, showing a

lack of teamwork, was downed by the

same team that had administered a 4-1

defeat to Williams on the previous day.

.Since these early sea.son defeats, Wi'st

Point lias gradually improved in jia.ssing

and siK'cd, having been favored by excel-

lent ice, an<l has won over M. I. T., 2-11;

M. .v. ('.. :i-2; and I'nion, t)-2. Princeton

was encountered on the ('adets' rink, but

soft ice ;<'revented the game from being

played after the first period, at the end of

which time the Tigers were leading 1-0.

Tlie .'\rniy will line up as follows; MoXary,

g; Westphalinger, rd; Raird, Id; Marinel-

li, c; Steven.son, Iw; Capt. Caywood, rw.

.\ team representing Morristown, X. .1.,

composed of memliers of t he Morris Coun-

ty Coif Club, will meet Williams tomorrow

afternoon in the .se<-ond game of the week-

end trip. Nothing definite could be

learned couceriiing the Morri.stown team,

except that it is com|)o.sed of former col-

lege iilayers with no .--mail reputation for

ability on the ice. \'identine Fly, Wil-

liams ex-'2.'i, who made the Purple Varsity

hockey team his first year at College but

was unable to return after his Freshman

year, is one of the regulars on the team.

.\Ioian forced IIk^ fight from the first, and
won his fall with a double arm lock.

Ilackelt, Williams 17.j piaind entry,

wrcHlledoii almost even terms with llicks,

hut at the end of eight minutes lacked the

ncce.s.sary three minutes lime advantage
to win; and the biait was declared a <lraw.

lioi.sjolie, wrestling for the second time in

the evening, fouml (Ireenwood too much
for him and lost on a fall in six minutes.

(Ireenwood used a half nelson anil bar

hold to win.

A return meet with th(' North Ailanis

V. M. C. A. has been arranged for next

.Monday evening at the .\ssocialion gyni-

iiasium. U is planned to hold about 111

bouts in this meet. On March first, the

team will meet R. P. I. at Troy under
official rules.

RUNNERS SELECTED

FOR LEGION GAMES

Dodge, Perkins, Keep, and Thomas
To Comprise Purple Team

Against Bowdoin

Feb. 22— In the time trials held .Monday
afterupon to determine the relay team that

will re])resent the College at the dual

meet with Bowdoin in Bo.ston today.

Dodge and Perkins '24, Keep '2.5 and

Thomas '27, with Mackie '2<)assubstitute,

dockiid off the best times, anil will consti-

tute the Purple team. In addition to

these men. Cajitaiii Miller will run in the

.")0-yard dash, and Brayton '24 will enter

the half-miU', thus rounding out a team

which Coach Speley expects will give the

ex])erienced Rowdoin runners an excellent

race.

'I'he team left Williamslown yesterday

afternoon, aiul will stay at the Hotel RcUe-

viie in Boston. The meet, which will be

held at the East .\rmory, is bciujr con-

ducted this year as usual under the

auspices of the American Legion, and it is

the third time that Coach Scelcy has sent a

team down to rejirescnt the College.

Business
Leadership

LEARN the fundamental principles of

businesa and their apiJlicution to daily
' business problems. To help you mini-

mize the time, usually spent in Raining
experience, the intensive, one-year training
course of the Babson Institute m offered.

From actual experience the fundamental
principles of businesa are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these pnncioles in the conduct of
"very day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes thu courses in detail

and gives complete information about the

faciliiies of Babson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Institute [S'i^rr^l

317 Waabington Ave.

WORKS OF ANATOLE

FRANCE ARE LAUDED

Prof. Cabeen Discusses Satirical

Literature of Writer at

Tuesday Lecture

M,

THE ELMS
MAIN STREET

Suite of 2 roomi and bath, fireplace; also
"ingle rooms.

MRS. CARL FARLEY
Telephone 264

MM
PIPES

The Pipe with the Blue Bar

MADE IN ENGLAND

llluKlrmlrd (^atalognc upon r«qae*t

MMImpor.lngCo.^'Lr^*;?.'

Williams Wrestlers
Defeat North Adams

(Continued from First Page)

advantatjc (if 20 pounds, won n fall after

llirco niinulcs, 22 socdiuls of the fastest

wrestling of the eveiiinj;. Wliile sparring

for an oi)enin)j. KitiK slipped, and Hoisjolie

(|iiiekly «»* "" advantap'. King;, after

one minute of tiresome defensive work,

broke free, lail was unable to hold an ad-

vantage. Hoisjolie got a three-quarters

nelson on his ojjponent, and gradually

foreed his shoulders to the mat. Holt,

wrestling Williams of North .Adams in the

l.'jf) iMunul elass, won a fall in three min-

ute.s, 15 .se<^onds with a half iiel.son bar

hold. Brown of North .\danis won a

refcree'.s decision over J. H. Nott in the 10.5

liound elass. The boul was fairly even for

nearly five minutes, then Brown won an

advantage whieh he kejit until the end of

the bout

.

In the serond unlimited weight bout.

Moran of North Adams won a fall from

Surabian in one minute, Hi seeonds.

A. C. Downed By
Improved Quintet

(Continued from First Page)

Both teams, with the same line-uj)s as at

the beginning of the gauu', started olT the

second half with a considerable amount of

])assing and fust floor work, but with little

scoring. Numerous fotils were called On

the I'urpli' N'arsity during this ])eriod, and

the visitors lo(jk advantage of this fact by

scoring over half of their points on free

throws. .\s in tlu^ first half, the .\ggics

could not get near the basket, but their

aim in long .shots was better, and four

field goals were accounted for in this way.

The i)la.v became even more fast and

s|)irited toward the closing minutes of the

contest, when Coach Messer ])nt ill a coni-

))lele substitute team consisting of Wright,

Diigan, II. Brown, .\. Brown, and Zinn.

Following ar(> the line-ups and sunniiary:

WILLI.\.\IS

Shiunway

('a])t. Blackuier

Kisher

.layne

Pease

Final score:

21).

(loals from the lloor— Blaekmer (i,

Fisher li, Shumway (i. Bike 4, Samuels 2,

Temi)le 1, ,Iayne 1. (loals from fouls

—

Samuels o, Tem|ile ). Bike 2, l''isher 2,

Smiley 1, Blaekmer I, Shumway 1, Pea.se 1.

Substitutions—WIMd.VMS: Wright

for Peiise, Dugan for .layne, II. Brown for

Shumway, .V. Brown for Blaekmer, imd

Zinn for I'isbcr; M. .\. C; none.

Referee: Yoniig of .\dams. Time: 2(1-

minute halves.

Stating thai .Atiatolc I'raiicc is the

greatest Freueb aiitiior now living, and
that his keen sarcasm and witty irony are

vmparalieled among writers of the« present

day, Profes.s<)r 1). ('. Cabeen spoke last

Tue.sday afternoon in the '1 honip.son
Physical Laboratory on "The Irony of

.\natole I' ranee". This lecture, which
ha<l previously been delivered before the

Whitney Society, was repeateil by the

speaker at the re<iiiest of the committee in

charge of the Tuesday Lecture Course.
"Born in I'aris SO years ago, .\natole

F'rauce began his career as u poet at an
early age but turned out nothing of note
imtil he reached his forties," stated Pro-

fessor Cabeen. ".\fter this i>eri<)d, in

which he wrote such works as Tiir <'rinn'nf

Sylrrstrf Hniiniini and 'J'litils, <'ain(^ the

Dreyfu.ss alTair, which led him into the

arena of political and public strife and
cau.sed him to create four novels of ironic

realism grouped under the name of (
'(lu-

tein /xtnirij Ilistoi'jj. Following the writ-

ing (tf Ciiiitrinimi'anj lli^torij came a rea)'-

tion. and the genial irony of his forties

^()U lake no chance here!

With Rogers Pect clothes, you win

every time.

Top-notch woolens.

Top-notch tailoring.

Top-notch style.

I'lenty of four-piece suits !it Vil

Three-piece, Slf).

At A. H. L. Bcmis':

Wednesday, March .Sih

Tliursday, March (ith

Rogers Peet Company
Broadway
at laih St.
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BROWN QUINTET IS

DEFEATED, 41 TO 11

Blackmer and Fisher Each Score

Seven Baskets Shumway
Makes Three

SCORE AT CLOSE OF
FIRST PERIOD IS 21-5

Williams, Bear Substitute, Makes
All of Visitors' Six Points

in Second Half

I'liiyiiiK willioiil, tlic services (if llirir

caittain, wIid liad su.stiiiiicd iui injiiiy to

lii.s kiico in the Wcslcviiii Kiiiiic two iii(!;lits

licl'orc, the Urown ha.sUcllKili Irain lost to

the Williiiiiis (iniiitcl hisl Siitunliiy c'vciiiiig

on the Lii.si'll gymnasium door by the

one-sideil .seore of 41-11, in a contest that

HARRY FISHER
Whose Ajj;,i;ressivu Playinj,' Scored

I.') Points for the Puri)k' in the

Brown ("iintest

was cliaracterizeil liy fine, fast lloor work

and excellent refereeinn. Tlie I'urple

|ilaye<l with lietti'r teamwork tlian at any

time (hiring tlie season, the IMackmer,

I'isher, Shumwiiy combination on the

forward line an<l .layne and Pca.se on the

defense developing; nnnsual slren){tli.

(Continued on Sixth Page)

VARSITY SIX DEFEATS

MORRIS COUNTRY CLUB

Victory Comes After 6-3 Defeat

at West Point in Exhibi-

tion Contest

liecause of the absoneo of IjOVVCs, tlie

Pui'iile goal tender, the West Point-Wil-

liams ho(rkey game last Friday afternoon

was declared an exhibition affair, the Army
team winning (i-l? against five Williams

players and a Cadet second-string goal

guard. The next afternoon the Varsity

defeated the Morris CVnnity (lolf Club, a

team compo.sed of fornuT college ])laycrs,

in Morristown, N. J., for their second vic-

tory of the season.

-According to the Williams management,

it was assumed that the West I'oint game
was to be played in the afternoon, but the

Cadet authoritie.s had mad(^ arrangements

for it to take place at 10.30 a. m., and Wil-

liams was forced to ])lay minus the services

of IjOwcs, who had jilanned to reach West

Point about noon. Howe scored two points

for the losers, and W.atkiTis one, while

Marienelli, Stevenson, and Westphalinger

each contributed two goals for the Army
sextet. The Iohs of the regular goal guard

was keenly felt by the Williams team,

which battled on practically even terms

with the Cadets. The Army scored four

goals in the first period.

The Morristown game was played under

ideal rink conditions, which afforded both

sextets plenty of opportunities for fast

skating and a<!<!nrat(! dribbling. Tiirrell,

former t<iammate (ml tobie Baker's cham-

pionship hockey team at Princeton and a

(Continued on Fourth Page)

Albany Sextet Bows to

1927 After Extra Period

In a game featured more by indiviilual

play than by concerted teamwork, the

Kre-shman hockey tc^am defeated the .Al-

bany .Academy sextet ',i-2 last Saturday

afternoon lai the Weston l''ield Rink. .Al-

though presenting a light combinati(ai

against the yearlings, the visiting team

(i<'d the score at the end of the regulation

three periods, and an extra live-miruite

period was necessary before Xightingale

caged till' deciding point for 1!)'27.

.After a series of advan<'es down the rink.

Chase scored the first goal for thi' l''i-esh-

niau cjn a shot from in front of the goal.

Immediately after this, Hutton, breaking

up an .Albany attack, .secured the jmekand
shot it )>ast Townsend. the visiting goal

tender, for the second goal of the period.

The .Academy team came back in the nc^xt

jieriod, and with clever jiasssvork .Miller

caged thi'ir first goal. In the next period.

Miller again tallied after encircling the

yearlings' cage, and lied the seor<'.

The siUHinary follows:

WILLIAMS |i)27: l.w.. Mason; r.w.,

-N'ighlingale, c; Cliase. Id., Ilutlon;

r.<l., llargraves; g.. Hush.

AbH.W'A' ACADKMV: l.w., Carjiell;

r.w., Terry; e,. Miller; l.d.. Sawyer; r.d.,

Faston; g,. Townsend.

WILI,1.\MS lil'iT, ',: AlJiA.NV, 2.

(ioals— Miller CJ). Ch.-ise. llutton, llar-

graves. Substitutions: ImcIcIs for llar-

gi-aves, Sherni;in for Nightingale, Veo-

nians for Hush, Smellzer for Ti'rry, .\sliliy

for Sawver.

BEATRICE HERFORD TO

PRESENT MONOLOGUES

Noted Entertainer Will Be Third

Thompson Entertainment

Course Feature

.Mi.ss Hcatrice lierford, who has reeently

returned to the concert platform after long

theater and vaudeville engagements, will

])resent her (h'if/iiKil Monolnf/ins on l-'riday

evening at '^.t.j p. m. in Chapin Hall, as the

third number of the Thomp.son iMitertain-

mcnt Course. Miss Herford, who has en-

tertained extensively in both .\inerica and

Murope, is recognized as one of the foi-e-

Miosl nionologists (tf today.

.Miss llerford's marvelous sue<'ess is

shown by the many favorable criticisms of

dramatic critics, Cecage Hernard Shaw,

n\ the Sdliinlitii Hrriiii^ London, .says,

"One of the most remarkable pieces of

realistic acting 1 have .seen lately has not

been on the stage, but on the concert plat-

form by Miss Herford. Miss Herford,

with the ai<l of a chair, pretends to be a

lady with a baby on a tramcar, a shop girl,

a dressmaker hired out by the day, and a

maddeningly fidgety old lady on a train.

\'ery ordinary entertainers' business until

you see it. Miss lierford began by anuis-

ing me and ended by ajipalling me. Hut

for her oecasicmal fiumy and clever pan-

tomime I should, so to speak, have changed

carriages, so faithfully <li<l she reproduce

the ways of irritating people." The .Vch'

I'd)-/,- TiiiicK states, "To those who are yet

luifainiliar with Miss llerford's form of en-

tertainment it may Ite briefly stated that

she stands or sits at a table without any

accessories save those afforded by her own

chang<'s of voice and manner. In each of

her monologues the conversation is limited

to one speaker, and yet through that

speaker you are given glimi)ses of very

many others. Miss HerfoiHl's study of

types and of himnm nature in general has

been so keen, and her ability in putting lier

observation into expression is so great,

that she never fails to afford an audience

an evening of the keenest enjoyment."

Wresthng Meets Arranged

I'^ebruary 2.''): In a meet of thi^ same

informal nature as the one hcUl last

Tuesday in the La.sell (Jymnasiinii, the

Williams wrestling squad in a return meet

will oppose men representing the North

Adams Y. M. ('. A. this evening at the

!i.sH()ciation gymnasium in North Adams.
It is planned to hold about 10 bouts,

approximately two in each weight class,

and to thus give the greater part of the

sfjuad an ojiportunity for outside comiM^ti-

tion. On March I a seven-man tx^am will

oppose H. P. I. at Troy in a meet to l>e

held under official intercollegiate rules.

LAMONT INSPIRES

WARM DISCUSSION

Harvard Senior Urges True Spirit

of Democracy in Speech on

College Problem

DEBATE CENTERS ON
RICHARDSON SCHEME

Suggests Freshmen Be Assigned

Social Groups to Eliminate

Presen; Barriers

Hefiire a joint meeting of the Williams

Forum and the Williams I'nion, held in

Currier Hall last Sunday evening, Corli.ss

Lanamt, a member "f the .Senior class of

Harvard I'niversity, spoke upon "The
Social Probl(!m in the ( 'ollege'', laying

special empha.sis upon the (lefe<-ls of tlie

present einb and fraternity system in ihu'

colleges, and urging an inerea.se of demo-
cratic spirit as the sole salvation for this

condition. In the warm discussion that

(Continued on Fifth Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

.\ttorne\- (ienei'a! Daugherly defies

aecu.Sv r.s and elainis imaK-ence in oil

lea.se investigations, !'. ,V. X'anderlip,

recently called before tla- .Senate com-

mittee, now aceu.ses Sen. Walsh of lax-

ness in oil investigation proeeedinj-'s.

Cerman governna'nl foi-eed to pa\' a

million dollars to .57 .American elaini-

aiils as indenniit,\- oweil f<H- Lusitania

disaster. This sum lixed by Claim

Connnission of the .Vllied <-ouritries.

Hej)ubli(-an House leadeis project

new tax com|n-oinis(! to conciliate in-

surgents and Denioi-nils, Ii7 J _;% sur-

tax rate and 2% iiicona^ tax rate are

suggested. Hou.se Hi'mocrats join He-

j>ublieans in defeaTing : he insurgent

j)i-opt>sal ir)7-74 lor an excess jirofits

tax plan.

President ('oolidpc enters name in

Ohio .Slate Kepublican presidential

pref- i-ence |)rimaries.

It is more or less officially rumored

that Hulgaria is plamiing an attack in

the spring (m .lugo .Slavia and the

Maceflf)ni'>n frontier, with the colhdio-

ration of .Albanian and Tm-kish troo|>s.

1-^ranco-Hrit ish accord is m-aring :is

Premier Poincan^'s jiolicy is undergo-

ing a d<'cided iliange. The ral<'S of ex-

change rise.

McKcnna reparations eouuniltee dis-

covers that Cermany has exported two

billions of dollars to evade reparations

payments.

Premier Poiiuare delivers It) s|)eech-

es in Hi hours in session of the l-'rench

Chamber and wins light for |>assage of

the govcrmnenlal tax bill. Hy this

measures general levy is increased by

'2()',r and tax dodgers are |)enalized.

1926 Circulation Competition

.All Sophomores interested in enter-

ing a cmnpetilion for Second .Assistant

Circulation Manager of The Hecoud
report in the business office of The
Uecord tomorrow afternoon (Wednes-

day) at 1.1)0 )). in.

CALENDAR

Cap and Bells Completes
Successful Vacation Trip

.Meeting with the same eiilliiisiasti re-

ceptions as were' accorded on the annual

Christmas liair, Cup ami IMIx on last

.Saturday- complet<'d a sueci'ssful three-day

trip fiver the Washington's bii-thda\- vaca-

tion, in which Mr. I'im /'n.v.sc.s liy was

]ilayed at Wellesley, Hartford, and .\'ew

^'ork City on successive nights. The cast

was unc'lianged from the carlii-r trip with

the exceiitiori of Post '25, who replaced

( )linsted '21 in the |)art of liridii Slrtuiiji

.

The (Mg.'Uiization left Willianistown at

noon on Thursday, jilaying I hat evening at

Alumnae Hall in Wellesley CoHege. On
the following day-, a performance wasgix-en

at the Hartford Club of Hartford. The
third and final pi-esentation was made at

the I'lngineers' .Society Huilding in New
A'ork City on Saturday, after the east had

been entertained at dinner by I In- Williams

Club. The men making the Iri]! in addi-

tion to tlie menibei-s of the cast were Mac-
Donald '2-1, business manager, Kniffiii '25,

a.ssislani business mimagi-r, Hrayton '21,

Spencer '25, Pi-eston '2(i, and tin- stage

force.

The persiainel of the c.isl was as follows:

,1 iinr Ho]ikins ''liy

(Uirrinrinj I'im Haxter ''25

Diiiiih Harding '21

lliiiiii SlriDif/r Post '25

niin'ii Manlni Tbom])Son '21

(fi'irf/r M(ir<lt'tt. ./. /'. Sterling '25

Iji'h/ M/iyhii .lohnson '2t'>

PURPLE CONQUERS

AMHERSUY 47-21

Swimming Team Registers First

Victory Over Purple and

White Since J9il

FOUR LASELL TANK
RECORDS SHATTERED

New Marks Are Created in Relay,

Breast and Back Stroke, and

40-Yard Dash

TROPHY OF TROPHIES SCORE
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The following iiicii were rettiiiicil for

further inten.'fivp ((imiii'tition for (lie Ktli-

toriiil .''^talT of Tin: Hecohr tit :i nicctiii(; of

the Bimrd licld l:i.-<t ,'^iiiul:iy: Baker, Friitik,

Gootibody, (ioiild, Ilolchki.-is, I.ocb, New-

man, Phol|).s, I'ntll, I'inccll, .'^wett, iintl

Wortley '27. Tin: Hi-.coiii) sincerely

thanks the iinsticcessftil cdinpetitors for

llie .seryice they have given diivinp; the |)a.st

month.

Recent statistics show thai more utis

wtis producetl in \\)2'^ Um motor e(Hisiiinp-

tion than dining ;my previous year. But

report.s do not indicate as to whether or

not the Senate was a partial cad.se in this

increase, although one may draw one'sown

eoiielusioiis.

Where Thought Is Necessary

iSoinetinie within the next week or so,

the iindergnidiiales ;ire to lie called to-

gether for an exceedingly important Col-

lege meeting in which the (iiiestions of tlie

propcsed Bevision of the rndergradnate

Biiles, of the athletic tax in general, and of

the methods of cla.ss elections are lo he di.s-

eiissed and acted upon. Such n meeting,

fur more important in its far-reaching ef-

fects than the average cut and dried ma.ss

meeting, will require the .stuiest and frank-

est thtnight of every man in College if the

efTects accomplished are to he for tlii^ best

present and future interests of \Villiam,s.

Too often College meetings degenerate into

a follow-l he-leader fiasco, and too .seldom

is serious thought given a serious college

problem hy tlu^ uiulergradiiate body in its

entirety. The (doming meeting will re-

quire the sanest and most impartial think-

ing which the College as a whole will

probably have to give this year. In con-

sideration of the lasting etTeets which

actions iindertaken at this meeting will

undoubtedly have, may the sttulenl body

realize its responsibility mid give the b(\st

thought (if which it is capable.

Why College?

Few jicople ever (luestioii them.selves as

to why a man attends a technical univer-

sity or as to what values a student m gain-

ing from courses in appliinl Business Acl-

ininistralion or IManufncturing eHiciency.

The immediate and material goal of all

such studies is so evident, and the concrete

results ohtaincd in future years arc so

directly traceable to the original motivat-

ing source of specialized education that the

why of such studies is never lirought to

mind or analyzed.

But a lil>eral educat ion is so very dilTer-

eut both ill its nature and in it« results

that the "why" of it all is continually

asked, and in recent years has Iwen very-

much doubted and frowned ni>on. The

one is never questioned hecaihse it is niii-

Icrial and immediate. The other is always

(liiestioned because it is intangible and

inaterinlly inetTectuid. And it must be

frankly admitted that no one today can

exactly delliic the pur|iii.se, nature, end,

and values of a wholly liberal edin'ation.

Dartmouth is actively engaged upon ar-

riving at a solution to the problem through

I'resident Hopkins, while Alexander

.Mciklejolni is likewi.sc doing iiilich lostini-

iihile thought on this fundamental concei)-

liiin. These two men are the leaders in

the present day educational cult of "pro-

gnwive liberals". Whether or not their

views are jirogressive is a problem which

the future can decide. .\t least they are

lilieralists in the educational sense, and feel

tliiil .Xiiierican institutions of higher learn-

ing should be governed largely by purely

liberal principles.

Is a liberal college the Korum of Friend-

ship where comradeship is the be-all and

the eiul-all of its existenceV Is a liberal

cdllcge u stiiiiuhint or exciting force which

arouses Thotight from apathetic lethargy

of its natural state? Is college a training

for entrance into ;i .social world where

peisc and the jibility to mix with oiU''s

fellows are of primary coiK'ern'.' Are we

here merely to amass a stijiulated portion

of the book lore of the ages? .Are we here

til gain Experience, in the broad meaning

of the term, or tire we here lo actpiirc a

breadth of vision and perception which will

allow us to take our proper place in the

world after graduiition? Do we take a

liberal jirts course to define in ourselves n

proper ,scale of relative values of the ele-

ments which conslilule Life, or are we here

to undergo a rationalizing process which

tends to make us more of the Man and l(*ss

of the .Vninial? Or are we here merely lo

study human nature in all its phiuses?

The.se all are po.ssible ends of a liberal

education, possible resulls which a liberal

college training should achieve. It must

be gfiiuted that such an education such as

Williiims jilTords litis some goal jmd some

results, yet so far they have not been de-

fined, probably liecaii.se of their intangible

Mill tire. But it is ;i problem which every

ciillcge m;in. as ;i rtitiontil being, should

cciiisider. fur il is only logical lluit thinking

iiicii should know why and for wlitil they

arc spending four of the best years of tin

alliigether too short life.

Valuable Research

The I'rench .\cttdemy of Medicine, with

the prospectus of the Olympic games be-

fore them, has recently imdertakeii the

task of iiroviiig or disproving the validily

of the much bemoaned "athletic heart".

The rise of organized strenuous athletics

has been practically paralleled by a, rise in

heart trouble of all sorts, and it is the deter-

mination of the existence or iion-tixislence

of a definite ctisual veltition between lhe.se

two lines which the inconipa ruble Academy

has taken as its goal. The results of this

research will notimly be highly interesting

hut also should prove of the greatest value

in regulating the forms and degrees of I he

various branches of athli^tics.

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may be published
unsigaed if so requested, the name of the
writer must in every case be submitted to the
editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,
however, for the facts as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

WORTH CONSIDERATION

To the ICditor of Tiu: Uiocdiin,

,Sir:—

During our college experience we ie(Mg.

iiize the existence of many evils which it is

beyond our jiower to do anything actively

to remedy. We may also recognize the

existence of other evils which it is within

our jiower, if not to remedy, at least to

further the remedy, providing we are not

too lazy to give active expression to (nir

honest beliefs. An evil which, it seenia to

me, falls within this latter class, is the

present fraternity system here at Williams.

In the first place, the system is fiiiida-

mentally unjust. It is unjiist in that it

refuses to some the privileges that it offers

to others. Home 05% of the student body

enjoy membership in fraternities while

35% are forced to forego this. It may
possibly be argued that fraternities arc

not really a good for anyone but, if that is

(Continued on Third Page)

TlFlMY&Co.
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Spanning
Four Generations

M,ul1nquiries Gmn Prompt Attention
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S-A-C-K S-U-IT-S
OF DISTINCTION

The "Vanity Fair" and "Bond Street"—
our two-button siniU-breasted and tKree-

htuton double-breasted tuits. Hand-tailored

to meoiure of selected, imported wooler\s

$45-$65
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Entrance on 46th Street

The Store for Men
At Washington St., Corner of Summer

Three-Button Sack

The New Soft Roll Three-Button

Sack Coat Suit is developed in col-
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After College
What?

STEADY progress to a responsibleposition
in the !)usine8a world—or a long period
of traininK »t minor work before you are

fitted for an executive role?

Tolielpyou succeed r.ioroquiclcly the Bab-
son Institute olfers an intensive one-year
training course in practical business.

From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these pnnciplcs in the conduct of
every day commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail
and gives complete information about the
facilities of Isabson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Institute [iB&f]
917 Washington Ave.

It'sanueerone, a puzzler—and
yet it s true! Ho has found
somethint^ which gives him
pleasure, and the most inrorrlK-

ible peHsiniist must udtiiit it's

beneficial.

"Vaseline" Iluir Tonic \^ tho rcasnn

for this unique experienco. It's the

clasHiest hair dressInK <*ver, ^ives

Huap and polish to the heuil. Ami
it helps the .si-ulp.

At ali drui? stores and stiidiMil

i)ai*ber sliops.

Everv " V<isfli?u'" ftrocdict is r*t-

oniint'iitii'il evt-rywhere hccause uf

its absalutt: tniriiy unit i-ffcciit'cuvsn.

Vaseline
RFO U S I'AT OVK

HAIR TONIC
- —_...- r

Chesebrough Mf9.Co.
(Consolidated

)

iiiliitiiuily hy llu' Kiicully friHii the iiiciii-

liiTH 111' I he critcM-iiiK frcMliinmi class (sociiilly

iniscil)li> III' fouiw), nivinn iiitI'citmit In

iilliiliiiciil, where |iossilile, tii I hose wliii

liiivc fiiinily eoiiiiecUdiis wilh eertiiin ehilis

or 111 Ihiise wlui iimy siniilfy liy ii|i|ilii';i-

liiiM, their prcferenees, I'nder this |il;iii,

the iiijiistiees or the iireseiit system wonlil

lie oliviutcil. Also the in ssily I'lir iii-

leiisc rivalry l«M\veeii orpuiizalions woiilil

lie lessened and eoudilioiiK would lliereliy

lie niiido more favoralile to n lilieral at-

iiiosphere. 'I'he olijeelimi Ihat, internally,

these eliilis will no!
,
perhaiis, he as eiiii-

(jeniiil as the present fralernilies, althonnh

il is a real ohjectiiin, is, 1 thiid(, iiin' Ihat

will he sireally magnified in the minds of

most fraternity men.

I think that any movement for the

I'liange of the fraternity system nnist

ori(?inate within the fralernily uroiip. II

nuist he home in mind liy the fralernily

men that the present system eertainly

favors their eomfiirl, ease and enjiiyment,

and thai in endeavourint!; lo size up I he

situation fairly, this iineonseiiiiisly works

in favor of kei'pinn 1liiiit;s as they are.

\V<^ must first eonseientionsly work out an

nnparli.san estimate of affairs for onr-

selvi's, and then we nmsf not hesitate to

do our |iarl towards a)iplyin$( the remedy,

no mailer svhat may fwrlher our private

ends or pleasure.

FraU'nu'.tif Mait.

Communications
(Continued from Second Page.)

so, why ilo we ha\e lliem al all. ( )r il

may further lie argued llial the hiirilships

undergone by eerlain fellows in mil lie-

lonnilin 111 a fralernily is in Ihe I'lid heller

fur Ihem than Ihe life Ihey niituhl have

enjoyed in a fralernily; liul, i-ni Ihal

svsleni he said lo he eharaelerizi'd hy

jilsliee Ihat offers privileges lo soiiie Ihal

il refu.ses to others who are really ei|Ually

de.servinn.

.\ greater iihjeelioM lo Ihe fralernily

system, however, is Ihal il works in ii]ipii-

silion III Ihe idea of a lilieral ediiealion.

This conies alioul Ihroiish Ihe inevilaliie

anil intense rivalry helwecn fraUn-nil ics.

In order lo hold I heir campus si and iii)i; and

in order lo exist, Ihe fralernilies have to

make lliemselves atlraclive lo eiilcrinn

freshmen, and, t<i make themselves thus

attractive, they are forced tii conforiu to

Ihe convenlional standards of campus life.

They arc coiniielled to exnll Ihe at hides

and the socially siiecessful, while any in-

dividual who shows loo (?real a uniiiueness

in his inlerests is urpal and priietieally

forced l.o siicrilii* them for Mie conformily

ncccsKury for eam|)us di.st»nclioii. Thus

individuality is restrained; a situalion

certainly not in kceiiiiiK with lilieral ideals.

But, iierhajis some may hiild Ihat. such a

condition is jireferahle to any other. 'I'his

may jwi.ssihly hi' true, hut. at least then, if

we are to further and encniiraKe siii^h

affairs, let us not call Williams a lilieral

in.stitution.

Hut ohvionsly it is fnoli.sh to hliiully

atli^niit to change this .syslein unless we

have a .suhstiluti^ which we lidieve to be

.superior, to iiut- in its ])lace. llowevor,

al Ihe jiresent time, the itii])orlant Ihinj? is

for the students of the i^oUegi^ to honestly

examine and realize the mciils and the

dcmerit.s of the present .system, and Ihen

to actively consider how il. wiM'e hesi, to

preserve its good points while getting rid

of its evils. Merely as a aiig^eslion, I

would like to put forward a |)liiii whii'h,

though very novel for Williams, .seems to

nie would he a great improvement.

That is, to aholi.sh frat^Tuilics and to sub-

stitute elulifl, run as nearly as possihlc on

the Hiiiiie basis as the pri'sent fraternities

with the exception of the followinp; points:

first, that the (College should take over Ihe

present fraternity housc^s for use as i^luh

lioiises and should aei|uir(> enough addi-

tional houses for the aceoimnodat ion of all

Htu(lenl,s in i^oUegc; and second, Ihal

membors of these clubs Hliould lie allotted

To the lOdilor of TuK Unconn,

Dear Sir:

A recent i.ssiie of The liwoiu) conlains

an edilorial which deals wilh the i{iiesliiin

of Ihe .\lhlelic lax. In its sublime I'ailh

in the sludenl. body as a legislative

organization il ajipears lo ignore a com-

paratively recent ju'eeedeul.

The faith lo whiidi I refer is expressed

in Ihe suggcslion that the matter should

be "Ihrasheil out" in the coming College

meeting, "so Ihat the views of all may lie

presented and aired". .\s for the prece-

denl , I think there are among us some who
can recall a College nieeling called last

spring I (1 effect a change in the competitive

system. After all views had been Ihoi-

oughly and repeatedly aired to an extent

that was almost a catharsis of ideas on the

subject, the college proceeded to acce|)t

unaniinou.sly Ihe lirsl proposal made (I

forget what it was). The matter was

brought up again this fall, and again Ihe

sludenl body voted unanimously for Ihe

lirsl .solution offered, which, I believe, was

a reversal of the former decision. This

fact can hardly be attributed lo some

mysterious change wrought by suininer

vacation, nor is it fair to supiio.se Ihal the

inleresl<'d student votes thoughtlessly

through sheer fatigue. It seems rather

that there must be some i)sycholiigical

reax'lion common to mobs which inniels

them III favor Ihe lirst motion olTered,

whatever its form. Such a theory might

be tested at the iHixt occasion by calling

for the "nays" first. Or perha|)S we

might lake the suggcslion of Swift who

contends thai legislators should he com-

pelled lo vole for the reversi^ of their

opiiiiions. I$ut after all, if we must, have

popular government, let it he reiircsenta-

tive rather than direct. Would il not be

preferable to appoint a commillee bal-

anced so as to reiiresent radicals and

conservalives alike for the pur]iose of

bringing about the imminent and inevit-

able change in our athletic .system'?

Since our college meetings are a travesty on

government, might not such a basis of

discussion as this tend lo avert an

avalani^he of stupidity in Ihe .settlement

of a nmller whose root extends to the

V(uy ba,se, not only of our intellectual and

l)hysical life, but even of our social life

—

fraternities and campus (MTiinenee?

Undeniably.

More or Le.i.i CniiKHr.Hlioim Ohjcctar

V. S. May I nsk, quite irrelevantly,

if the Editor really thinks that Ihe College

can he coaxed to attend concerts cii iikiusc

with tlu! sole motive of showing a largely

iinfelt apprec^iation of these gifts'i'

COLLEGE NOTES

(Jhandler '2.5 was elected President of

Ihe Kent Club at a meeting Monday noon

and Pojiham '20 was elected Secretary

Treasurer to -fill the place left vacant hy

the rcsignalion of W. Parker.

I,. Ii\ O'Brien, Coleman, L. II. Oavis,

and KiM'p '2.5 were nominated to the

try out for positions of cheer leaders at a

nieeling ol the Varsity Club Wednesday

evening in tlesup Hall. Due lo the past

iimi^livity of the club, tho advisihilily of

di.shanding was .seriously discnssed.

Various aH])ecta of the houseparly

situation were discuRsed at a meeting of

the heads of the hmiaes Wednesday nven-

ing at the Delta Upsilon house. While it

was a(lmitt<ul that the recent regulations

of the Sliid(uit {\)uncil had jiroved to 1m> ii

success, theri^ was considerable senliineni

in favor of ext<>ndinK the hours of the

prom.

Get Out of the Rut and Into the Route
The route that for nearly 40 yeara Iiuh led the niemberH of our hi^ family

to bJKKcr opportunities. I lundrcHs of attractive positions come lo us and we
need Rood candidates to fill them. Why not you>

Serui for Free Hookjet. "Teaching as a Business**

ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY
437 Fifth Avenue, Dept. W, New York City

CHICAGO DENVER SPOKANE

I&WVH19Z2

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMINS
Willianistiiwn. Mass.

Whitehouse & Hardy
BROADWAY a, 40" STREET 144 WEST 42"° STREET
MlTMui'tiLiTAN Ohha IIdi'si Bijjo K

n

I c Kt h bockvh Building

NEW YORK

^C^ ii

A Nu. ;

!
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Freshman Quintet Will

Face Deerfield Academy

Willi !i rcfiiid of one dcfciil mid one vic-

tory, the Fivsliiiiiiii liMski'tlmll Iciim will

meet the Oi'dficld Aciulciny live Wednes-

day iifteniociii lit -(.If) in the liii.sell (lym-

imsiiim. AKIidukIi Hie yeiirliiigs iiro eim-

sidei'iilily weukeiii'd liy (he proinolinii (if

sevenil men In (he Varsity s(|iiii<l, daily

Hei'iniimvges with (he Varsity have devel-

ii]ieil a well-rounded eoiiiliinalioii.

Little is known iihim( the Deerlii^ld

i|iiiiilet exee])l Hint it was defeated liy the

M. A. ('. freshman live liy a H()-24 seme,

t 'oiiipletiiig its ll)'J2-2)! season with a

ii'i'iird of (wo names hist out of 14, Hie

Aciulemy has develojieil its |ireseiit <|uin(i'(

iMcpiiiid three veterans. Miller and .Mkin-

.^1)11 appear as the .stars of I he visiting quin-

tel, ami their eoiisistent aeenraev and

riever lloorwork were j'eatm'es of the .M.

A. ('. (contest.

The teams will line up as follows:

WIM/IAMS 1!C.'7; r.f., ( 'avnnaunh; l.f.

Nernon; e., .Mkiiis or I'niyn; v.)x.., iMee-

haii; I.g., BiiKoii.

UKKHKIKM) A('AI)h:MV: r.f., 1,.

I'arker; l.f., Miller; c., A(kinsoii; r.^.,

liolileii; l.K-. Uiisso.

FJghty-Nme Men Awarded
Ten Per Cent Oass Cuts

Aeeordiiig lo an aiinoinieeineiii from Hie

Dean's ofliee, ten percent cuts for this

semester have heen awarded to ,'i'2 Seniors,

.'II .limiors, and 'Jli Sophomores. The list

of \\\v. men who h.-ivc received Hie e\lra

]iercciitagc of ruts is as follows: Itt21:

,\cliesoii, ]'). M. H;irloii, Hlackiner, Mray-

loM, (!alvMcca, Cnrlcr, \V. .'\. Davis.

Dciilge, Drihheri, Driiry, (Ireene, Harding,

Ilclfrieli, Khnliall, Lmn, MacDonald, Mo-
Kclvey, McKean. McMaster, MacMillan,

Miller, Moak, Olcolt, Olmsted, Parker,

I'owcll, Sanford, Saunders, Short, Troun.s-

tine. Ward, \\ 'ishhurii; 192.5: Bei'Rea,

Hernhard, Ulackhiirn, D. Brown, Cani])-

liell, ('larkson, Fiske, Filzpa(rick. (lulick,

Hawkins, Ide. JaiiK'son, II. S. .lohiiscm,

Karagheusian, Liliencranlz, I.iviiigstnn,

Lockner, Lockwood, March, I'iekard,

I'latt, llichardson, Skilleii, .1. P. Siiiitli,

K. M. Smith, .Siiell, Sjieneer, Sterling,

Stoddard, Weaver, VV. ];. VVrifht; 1020:

Achcson, E. P. Baker, Binsse, Brace,

Hiilliilph, Caiii]), (^^levelarid, H. S. Cue,

Diiiiald.son, iMitenian, S. 11. Evans,

VV. A. lOvan.s, Vi. W. Flet<dier, Ooodkiiul,

Ilackctt, Keyes, Little, Loucks, MeCiil-

locli, Poi.s.sant. Safford, Seigri.st, ,J. II.

Smith, K. L. Whitney, M. .1. Wood.

WILL AWARD BROOKS

MEDAL TO HEALY '24

Vote of Committee Makes Veteran

Football Player Recip-

ient of Honor

Allan llealy, of ChiciiKO, Illinois, is to lie

presented with the Melvidere lirooks Me-

morial .Medal hy Treasurer Willard 1''.

lloyt as a result of the decision reached

last week hy the cminnillee of award coin-

po.sed of i'rofe.s.sor .Mes.ser, and Conch

Wendell ami ManaKer O'Urieii '21 of (he

foothall team. This is the lifth time thai

the medal has heen awarded. Hen L. Hoyii-

ton '20, W. f. Burger '22, IMward ,\

h'argo '22, and Horace T. Mallon '2;i liav-

ing heen the former recipients.

This medal is awarded yearly in mem-

ory of Captain Belvidere Brooks '10, who

was killed inaction at \'illesavoye, l''raiice,

oil August 21, litis, while .serving wi(h (lie

:iO»tli Infantry. It is presented after Hie

eloseof theI'Dolliall sea.son lo lha( inenihcr

of the team whose work has liceii of llie

greatest credit tii the College. I''urllier

conditions are that no man shall receive

the medal more than once, ami that the

recipient is to lie .selected liy i minidee

composed of (ju^ chairiiian of (he fjicully

(.•oimnitlee on athlelics, (he head fooHiall

eoacli, and the manager of (he (earn.

Ilcaly'.s prcparalion for Williams was re-

ceived at Hie Francis VV. I'arker High

Sehdcil of Chicago. Since enlering Col-

lege, lie has pla,ved on Hii' \'arsi(y fooHiall

team for three years as end, acting as cap-

tain during the entire I!l2:i season in the

absence of Hcihinson. In addition (o play-

ing on his cla.ss foothall, liaskclliall, and

lia.schall (eanis, hi' has heen on Hie Varsity

swimming (cam for three years, and as a

.so])lioinore lie won (he Bowker Cup.

llealy is a menilier of the /'(/« (iinl (Jiiill

.socicly and (lie Varsily Cluli, is Chief of

the I'ire Brigade, and is a ineinlier of Uie

(liiriiiiiiU- socicly and of the Siijmii I'hi fra-

lernitv.

Professor Smith To Lecture

Professor T. C. Smith will conduct the

weekly Tuesday Lec^turc C.oiirse this

afternoon at 4.30 in the Thomii.son

Physical Lahnratory, taking as his subji^cl

"Patriotism and American History Text

Books". Today's talk will be the second

which Professor Smith has delivered before

the Lecture Coiir.se this year, having

.spoken on "(lartield and Rosecrans, an

Historical Puzzle", at the first meeting in

.January.

Exhibit by

Wallach Bros
New York

Broadway, below Chambers 246-248 West 125tli

Broadway, cor. 29th 3d Ave., cor. 122d
Nearest sliire to Grand Central and Penn Statians, Broadway, cor. 29th

Correct styles in Fine Hats, Hab-
erdashery, and our own speci-

ally ' designed Hart SchafFner &
Marx Clothes for College Men

Will be at

College Restaurant
Wednesday February 27tli

Thursday, February 28th

"Campustown"
Hxlni Value Siiitw

$40 and $50
Models of nsNured

corrcctntss

"Golftown"
White Oxford Shirts

$1.85
Neckband or collar

attacht-d style

"L*A/raire"
A New Wallach Tuxedo

$55
(Coat and
trouftero)

Wi]hamstoivn Quintet Is

Easily Defeated hy 1927

ll.indicapped by inexperience and lack

of teamwork, the Williainstown High

.School i|uiiitet was dciisi\ely defeated by

the 1027 basketball team by a 17-7 .score

last Saturday afternoon in the l.asell (lyni-

iiasiuni. The l''reslinian live [lasswork,

exhibited a llrni defense and a greatly im-

proved .system of pi.sswork, scoring al-

most at will, and at (he end of the lirs(

half it had run up a tol.al of 22 points (o

its opponents' live.

The game began in a listless manner,

anil after sevi'nil moments of I'niitle.ss piiss-

iiig, Cavaiiaiigh scored for Iit27 on a short

throw. .\( (his early period of the game it

wasevideid (hat (he High School live was

greatly oiitela.ssed, with the freshman lor-

w.'irds scoring repeatedly.

Williams 1(127

g ( I

r.f., <'avanaiigh !l I I't

l.f.
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PATCC* 1 ioBertion (1 inch or lesa) $U.50 or
nniLJ. 33 1.3 oonts per column inch
rhoui. your WANT ADS to TlIK RKCORD,
VVilliiimslown 72, and have them otiarEed or leave
tlieiii nt the RECORD OKKICK Wowtntaira).

HELP WANTED
UK A XKWSl'Al'KH CORliKSl'OX-
DKNT with tlic Ilciiciick l'l:ui iiiid <'am
:i K'xicl iiK'fiinr wliil(> Icarninn; wr sliow

Mill how; Ix'nin iictiiul wcirk :\\ unci';

.ill (ir spiiip liinc; i'X]ii'rii'nr(' iimii'ccs-

-iiiy; no cimviissiiiK; send for pMrlicu-

lars. Xcwswritprs' TriiiniiiM: Uiin'Mii,

liulTalo, New Vork.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adiims

TREND OF THE TIMES

UlC IIUVICC Ol llIK Cubiiict. lie M llt-

l("mi)ting (,o broiik nil staleinalra on
IjiiKincss i)rol)li'niN imd is tryin(!; tci Imvc
<'xcciitiv<' Holutioii (111 for Icni.sliitivciitiv<

Kollltidll

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

Hy Appointincnt

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

Till' Trcsiilciit i.s iictividy tryiiiti; to

liclj) the Kitimtion of thii fiirnicr.s nf (he.

West liy iisinK his iiifliicncc for piivalc

(iiuuiciiil iissistiincc, liy |)ulliiiK tlic

oflicial wiro.", and liy rcconiiiicndinir

the ciiaflniont of lit'lpful li'Kislation.

'\']u' final Holntion of the fanner proh-

li'iii .serins to he in ccoiioinic co-iipcra-

tion ratlii'r than in (lovcrnnicnlal as-

sistance.

A main olijeetive of the .\diniiiis-

Iraddii is a situation wlicrc the niil-

i-oiids will be able to finance the essen-

tial priiKranis they have in view if the

lrans|i(irtation service is to be ki']>l up
to natiiiiial reiinirements.

.At present there is a tlirce-sided po-

litical attack on the cost of distriluilioii.

The President wants <'0-iiperati()n

anioii|r consumers as well as anionjr pro-

(bu'crs, feelinf^ that the liifJih cost of

living is due to distribution costs rat her

than to tariff or railway rates. The
Dcniix'rats attribute this cost of living

to tariff rates, while the I'niKi'essives

<'liarKc that the .Vdiniiiistratioii is

aciiuiescent to protiteerinp;. It is felt

that the consumer's vote will l«^ iullu-

cntial in the coniiiiK presidential elec-

tion, and that therefore a bid for this

\'ote is politically in order.

Ill view of till' fact thai there are so

niaiiy investigations confronliiin Con-

gress, it is unlikely that any legislation

of major ini])ortanee will be ace<inip-

lislicd before the .lime adjiuirnineiil

other than the tax bill, the ap|iro]iria-

tiiiiis bill, and the inimigrntidii liill.

\ ((mllici lietwe<'ii the l)epiirtiii('iits

of .\grieulture and Comnierce is under

way, the former body contending that

the latter is attempting to get authority

to direct and c(uitr(il the work of agri-

cultural experts sent into foreign fields.

\ comproniise must lie effected liel'ore

bills iiertaining to these depart incuts

can proceed.

Lamont Inspires

Warm Discussion

(Continued from First Page)

followcil, several plans were brouglil up as

possible means of solving the fraternity-

neutral situation, chief among which was

that of Uichard.son '2.'i, who suggested that

freshmen be assigned at entrance by an

impartial connnillee to the various

fraternities, thus eliminating the present

.social barrier that exists between the

fraternity and non-fraternity man and

indirectly reducing the tendency toward

over-organization of ai'tivities.

Mr. Lamont began his talk by a.sscrting

that there are three objections to the

present club ami fraternity .system in our

colleges. "In the first place, by restricting

the circle of a man's friendships, fraterni-

ties and clubs are narrowing in their

inlluenee and tend towiird snobbishness.

Secondly, individuality is di.seouraged

under tlie Jiresent system. To be elected

to a fraternity, a man is rciiuired to surren-

der his iier.sonality. He must conform to

the type. And lastly we have the over-

emphasis upon the jirestige that accrues

from membership in a fraternity or club.

The members of a .society in.stinctively

have a feeling that they arc slightly su])e-

rior to the men in the neutral body, and, a.s

a conse<|iieiici>, a distinct line of separation
ariscH between the two groups.

"if any one should say, 'Down with
den»)cracy', he would be considered a
'I'ory in the modern college, but yet how
few men actually practice democracy in

tlieir relations with their cla,ssma(es in

tlic universities. The fralernitieK and
clubs ill the colleges are lii're to stay, and
tlie question that faces the imdergraduate
I'odies is how to make them fullill all the

po.ssibilities of which they are callable.

"'I'licre must be a gradual awakening on
the part of the modern college man. lie

must be made to realize that fraternities

are not only social organizations but also

.societies for the promotion of intellectual

thought and discussion. .\iid, first and
foremost, there must be effected an
increased democracy within our (colleges

and universities, one that will obliterate

the .social barrier that exists between
'strong' and 'weak' fraternities, and
between fraternity and non-fraternity

men. liy tlie.se general methods only can

we accomplish a change in the present

intoierablc system that alTects our centers

of learning."

Inthe warm discussion that followed the

conclusion of this talk, .si'veral scheiiies

were evolved, all of which aimed at -.solving

the fraternity-neutral problem in Wil-

liams. Chief among these was that of

Hichardson "25, who suggested that the

fraternities should include the entire mem-
bership of the student body. T'pon en-

trance, every freshman, unless he expresses

a <lccided preference in one direction,

would be assigned to one of the various

fraternities by an impartial faculty com-

mittee.

"If the fraternities an' desirable for "D'j

of the student body, why would they not

be advantageous also for the remaining

:iO%'.' By this methotl, the ijreseiit ob-

ject ionable .social barriers would be oblit-

erated, the bitter competition between the

(ireek societies eliminated, and the coiise-

(lueiit o\'er-organizatioii of the ( 'oljegf

lessened."

In the s|i('eclies that fullowed this sug-

gestion, both favorable and adverse coin-

lueiit was voiced from the floor. The

principle objections were that, by the

adoption of this plan, we would see a great

loss of social I'ellowship within the organi-

zations, there would be too many uiias-

similable men taken in, tlie constitutions

of the national fraternities would prohibit

an arbitrary a.ssigninent of men to mem-
bership, and that the same natural social

divisions that now exist would arise between

certain elements, even though the entire

College belonged to fraternities. .\t the

end of the evening'.s di.scussion, the Hich-

ardson plan was defeated by a vote from

the Hour.

.•"'cveral other ])laiis were advanci'd clur-

ing the course of the di.scu.ssion. -Mr, K.

Herbert Hotsford 'S'2, Aluiinii Si'cretary

urged the addition of five or six new fra-

ternities, in line with the growth of the

College. Fiske '2.5, stated that the entire

elimination of the neutral boily was the

only feasible method of keeping Williams

uj) to the aristocratic standard that it had

.set for itself. A common dining hall was

the solution set forth by Little'2t). Hlack-

mer "24, favored Kichard.son's plan, with

the emphasis laid upon the dormitory unit

as exeni|)liried at Oxford. Th<' post|ionc-

iiieiit of rushing for one year was another

suggested plan.

Hennelt '21. advanced another theory

for the solution of the iiroblem of the

neutral body, and drew up three general

lines of procedure which slioidd be fol-

lowed to execute succe.s.sfully his plan.

"Without robbing the fraternity of any of

its values, we must les.sen it.s relative im-

portance; positive content must be ]iut

into the life of the neutral body; and the

entire inlcllcptual tone of the College must

be raised.

"Both the fraternities and the neutral

group iio.ssess their own distinctive and

important functions at Williams. What

we must work for is the obliteration of the

social barrier and a greater mutual uiider-

.standing between the two groups."

Clothes for Men of Tonight!

TUXEDOS
CORRECT for any social function—whether

it be formal or informal—clothes that set

you off from thecommon garden variety—clothes

of quality are here at reasonable prices.

$45 and $60

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS '>. :

"Cleanliness and Service" Our Motto

College Restaurant

Most Complete and

Cleanest College Restaurant

in Ne'w England

The Quiet Place to Eat

!

',

Eddie Dempsey

*250

In Prizes for the Prize Cap
For the best sentence of ten words or lesa on the value

of the Williams Hinge-Cap, we offer the following prizes:

1st prize, $100; 2nd prize, $50; two 3rd prizes, $25 each;

two 4th prizes, $10 each; six 5th prizes, $5 each. Any
undergraduate or graduate student is eligible. If two or

more persons submit identical slogans deemed worthy
of prizes, the full amount of the prize will be awarded to

each. Contest cIosesatmidnightMarch 14, 1924. Winners
will be announced as soon thereafter as possible. Sub-
mit any number of slogans but write on one side of paper
only, putting name, address, college and class at top of

each sheet. Address letters to Contest Editor, The
J. B. Williams Co., Glastonbury, Conn.\ /

\A/illiams is as much better to shave with as the Hinge-
Cap is better than other caps: The lather is heavier and
holds the moisture in againstyour beard. Quickersoftening
results. Also, Williams lather lubricates the skin. There
is noticeable absence of irritating razor friction. And
Williams takes good care of the skin. Though you shave
daily, your face remains smooth and feels comfortable.
Williams is a pure, natural-white cream absolutely with-
out coloring matter. Try it!

new
Hinge-Cap on

Williams Shaving
Cream is "on even

'when it's off"

Macullar

Parker

Co.

Boston

Showing at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, FEBRUARY 28-29

New Spring Line of Clothing, Sport Suits, Dark Suits, Tuxedo Suits

Spring Overcoats from $40 to $75

DRESS VESTS, $8.00 to $15.00 HALF HOSE, BLUE SHIRTS
NEW LINE OF TIES WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS, 6 for $10.00

GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Mike Harrison, Representing

THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG CO.
TAILORS

1014 Chapel Street, New Haven 1 1 East 47th Street, New York

At CABE PRINDLE'S
on Wednesday and Thursday, February 27th and 28th, with a complete line of new Spring Materials

m

FRANK BROTHERS
l^lUiAvoniio Bool Sliu|]i

Between *!7»b oncl 'i»^ Strnue.New Vorfi

The vtmo.tt in style und worth

Exhibits at Cube Primll(\-i,Williiiin.ftou-n

Roy Southwick

TAXI
Service

Phone 196-lV! Williams Lunch

Residence 203-R

The Olympic Gaines

FRANCE -BELGIUM -GERMANY
An exclusive sixty day student tour.

Private motor fleet in Europe.

For details address

OLYMPIC GAMES TRAVEL TOUR

536 Main St. - - Worcester, Mass.

Hammond's

Bal^ery

Adams, Mass.

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P.O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

Brown Quintet Is

Defeated, 41 to 11

(Continued from First Page)

Williiirns ran up un curly lead with

tlircf baskets and a free tliriiw \K'Unv tlio

Uears made any seorc. I'isher acteil as

hasket-liaiigor in the first half and was

elToctive ill pulling down and eaKing long

passes from all i)arts of the haek court,

scoring ten points. The fioorwork and

])assing of Ijoth teams was |)articularly

fast, but rather inaccurate at times,

especially on the jiart of lirown, whose

I)assing system seemed to be iniiiaired

because of the absence of Captain WagiMi-

knccht. Many of their fast jiasscs went

wil<l and weie either intercepted or out of

bounds.

During the middle part of the initial

period, I he I'urplc was doing all of tlie

scoring. Shumway at this point made a

lirctty sli(jt by jumping tlie ball with one

hand into the basket from a scramble

under the lirown goal. >Soou after tliis,

liuckslull found the cage with a long shot

from center court, and the half ended with

Williams holding a 21-,5 advantage.

With the same line-ups as at the start of

the contest both teams entered the second

half, and this period began with fast

playing which coiitiiuied for the first ten

minutes, lirown was unable to make a

score for eight minutes because of the close

defense work of I'ease and Jayne. fflaek-

mer, in i)lace of Fisher, was now leading in

scoring, caging the l)all on passes from all

of his teammates. Shumwny again

jmajjed the ball in the basket. l''isher

was al.so accounting for his share of

scoring, and caged one particularly pretty

shot on a jiivot after receiving a pass from

Slnimway, who had received the ball frt)m

lilackmer on a bounced pa.ss.

The first score made by lirown in the

second half came when Williams, wlio had

lieen substituted for ]''clliiian, made a free

throw, and followed up this with two long

shots, lie was the only lirown player to

score in the second half, which was tlu! oidy

part of the game in which he i)articipated.

The Fi'ovidence ])layers unable to jjene-

Iratc the Pin-ple defense, resorted to long

shots. Coach Mes.ser put in a substitute

team when there were otdy two miiuites to

|)lay, and these held the Bears almost as

effectively as had the original aggregation.

The line-up aiul summary follow;

WILLIAMS BROWN
Shiimway l.f. Hayes

lilackmer r.f. liuckstull

I'lsher c. Fellman

Jayne l.g. Hunt
Pease r.g. Chaflee

Final score—Williams 41, Brown 11.

Cloals from the floor—Blackmcr 7,

F'isher 7, Hhumway 3, Williams 2,

Ruckstull 1, ChafTee 1.

Cloals from fouls—Blackiner 3, Jayne 3,

Williams 2, Fisher 1, Chaffee 1.

EAGLE PRINTING and
BINDING COMPANY

PITTSFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS

R. W. POWELL '24

Representative at Williams

Substitutions—for Williams: Dugan
for I'ease, A. Brown for Shuinway,

\\ light for Jayne, Ziiiii foi' l''islier, Fisher

for Zinn, Shuinway for .\. Brown, Jayne

for Wright, Beekwith for Pease, Heed for

lilaekmer; for lirown: Williiuns for

Hayes, Hayes for Williams, Williams for

Fellman, Hargrove for Hunt, Daiizcll for

Williams, Williams for Ruckstull.

Referee: Tiklen of Sehencetady.

Time: 20-minute halves.

Quintet Will Meet
Amherst Tomorrow

(Continued from First Page)

much oftener as a result of the change.

The main power on the Purjjle and White

defense is Fauver at right guard, but the

strength of the team as a whohi depends

mostly on the fast attack rather than on

its close, guarding.

The line-up will jiroliably be as follows:

Amherst: r.f., Walker; l.f., Kyle; c,

Lamberton; r.g., Fauver; l.g., Nail

(Capt.).

Williams: r.f., Blackiner (C;ii)t.); l.f.,

Shuinway; e., F^isher; r.g., Pease; l.g.,

.lavne.

Purple Conquers

Amherst by 47-21
(Continued from First Page)

lOO-yard back stroke, which was finally

won by Liliencrantz after a hot ly-coiitested

race. Warner, who took second for Am-
herst, had not been defeated this year in

this event, but he was unable to pass

Liliencrantz after the lattiT had once

taken the load. Liliencrantz was also tlii^

winner in the 22()-yard dash, having little

didiculty in defeating Dodd and Myron of

Amher.st, who finished .second and third

rosjieetively, Liliencrantz covered the

distance in two minutes, 45 1-5 seconds.

.Amherst was able to take only third

])lace in the 4()-var(l dash, Parker being the

lone scorer for the Pur])le and White, while

Mot tor and Baker took first and second

jilaccs for Williams, the former finishing in

19 5-10 seconds. The Purple took the

first two jjositions in the ijluiige, Hepp(!n-

stall defeating Salomon by over a sccimd

and covering the 00 foot tank in 30 2-5

seconds. Shambaugh of .\mherst placed

third in this event. The relay tc^ain coin-

jKised of llcaly, Parker, Baker and Motter

established a iikw tank record, travelling

the IGOyards in one minute, 19 4-5 .seconds.

Healy, the first Williams .swimmer, gained

a slight lead over his opiionent, and Parkier

managed to pile up a considerable furtlu'r

advantage, which Baker and Motter hail

no difficulty in maintaining to the end.

The summary of the events is as follows:

40-yard da.sh: Won by Motter (W);
.second. Baker (W); third, Parker (A).

Time— 19 5-10 seconds (Tank record).

220-yard swim: Won by Liliencrantz

(W); second, Dodd (A); third, Myron

The Best is None
Too Good

For the man who appre-

ciates fine things—who
realizes that quality mer-

chandise is the most eco-

nomical in the long run.

Nettlcton's are men's fine shoes,

of finest leathers and smartest de-

signs—for men who want the best.

An inspection of the new styles will

prove interesting.

Nettleton
Shoes of Worth

M. Salvatore
Shoes of Worth

(A). Time: 2 minutes, and 45 1-5 seconds.

Dive: Won by Bristol (A); second,

Sanford (W); third, Gorrell (A).

lOO-yard back stroke: Won by Lilien-

crantz (W); second, Warner (A); third,

Olmsted (W). Time: 1 minute and 17

3-10 seconds. (Tank Record).

Plunge: Won by Hei)penstall (W);

second, Salomon (W); third, Shambaugh
(A). Distance-60 feet in 39 2-5 seconds.

1 00-yard bi-east stroke: Won by Olm-
sted (W); second. Shepherd (W); third,

Scott (A). Time: 1 minute and 13 1-5

seconds. (Tank Record).

lOO-yard dash: Parker (W) and Parker

(A), tied for first; third, Kvans (A).

Time: 1 minute and 1 3-10 .seconds.

Relay: W<m by Williams (Healy, Park-

er, Baker, and Motter). Time: 1 minute

and 19 4-5 seconds. (Tank Recuml).

Works by Tschaikowsky
Will he Played at Recka]

Well-known coinposltioim by Tsihaj.

kow.sky and Mendels.sohn will be inchnipd

in the organ recital wliich Mr. SalTord will

give tomorrow afternoon at 4.15 p. ,,1. i,,

Chaiiin Hall. The artist will be a.s,siste(|

by Mrs. Safford in the rendition of si'vcraj

of the numbers.

The program of the recital will 1,,. .,,

follows:

I. ill) Miirclic riliiiiiiisr (iuiliinnn

(h) Fiiiiftirc ill 1) bciiiii„.„s

II. Solo for Violiiicello

(d) Chini.iim I'nsli Tscliaik.jwskv

(b) Adagio
Huri^u'l

III. Scheno MendclssDlm

Scotch Syniiihoiit/

IV. Fiiiolr hlh Si/iiipliiiiii/ Tschaiknuskv

A
LOOK FOR THIS NAME ON THE NECKBAND

Every feature
about these ties

appeals to college men

Easiest tying neckwear
you can buy

!

Economical

No seams to rip

No lining to wrinkle

Beautiful designs

—

many of them

Made by the makers of

the famous Cheney Silks

For sale by:

E. I. Goodrich, College Haberdasher Spring St.

WILLIAMS
LUNCH ROOM

Home Made Pastries

Griddle Cakes
and

Waffles

WNK & JINK, Props.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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HOCKEY TEAM WILL

PLAY TWO CONTESTS

Albany Country Club and Hamilton
College Listed as Varsity's

Final Games

HAMILTON TEAM STRONG

Buff and Blue Have Won Eight of

Their Ten Games—Albany Is

Less Formidable

Fel). 29—ProvidinK that weather condi-

tionH i)Ci'niit, tlio Williams Varsity hockey

team will IjrinR its 1924 senson to a close

this weekend with two out-of-town K»ines,

nieeting the Albany Country Club this

afternoon at 3.00 in Albany, and Hamilton

(Jollege tomorrow eveninj; (m the HussoU

Sage rink, Clinton, N. Y., at 8.1,5. .Judn-

ing from the r('sults of Hamilton's scores to

date, the BufT and lllue sextet has had

a decidedly more BU('(^(»sful season than

Williams, winning eight of their ten games,

while Albany is represented by a strong

combination of former college players.

The Albany Country Club team has

played three (tontests to date. In the first

game of their season, the St. Nicholas

t«am of New York City was held to a 3-3

tie, but on the next afternoon the New
^'orkers Kcore<l a 4-1 victory over tlic Club

team. Tlieir single win was over the Al-

bany Academy 2-0, the same team which

was defeated by the Freshman sextet 3-2

in an overtime conl<'st last Saturday.

The Hamilton team is tla^ best sextet

turned out at Clinton inanuml)er of years,

and has continued to improve in each suc-

ceeding game. With but a day's practice,

Hamilton was easily defeated 7-0 by the

University of Montreal in the seiuson's

first game, but. came back and (H)lleeted

four vi(tlories in a row by decisive si^ores

over Clarkson, Syracuse, R. P. I., and an

Alumni team. The University of Penn-

sylvania met a 3-2 defeat at the hands of

the BulT and IJlue, and Amherst, which

has scored over Williams twice this season,

wuH defeated .3-1. The result of the M, A.

(!. games was 0-3 in Hamilton's favor,

Williams also having downed the Aggie

team by a 5-1 score. Last week Harvard

inflicted Hainiltoii's second defeat of the

year, 5-2, in a closely contested game in the

(Continued on Third Page)

MONOLOGUIST TO GIVE

RECITAL THIS EVENING

Miss Herford Will Present Series

Of Sketches in Thompson
Course Number

Feb. 29—Presenting a |)rogram of a

immber of interesting and witty character

sketches conceived and written by hers(!lf.

Miss Beatrice! Herford, well-known mon-

ologuist, will app(!ar this evening at 8.15

p. m. in Chapin Hall in the third number

of the Tht)mpson Entertainment course.

Miss Herford has but recently returned to

the concert platform after a number of

years spent on the legitimate stage and in

vaudeville.

Although Miss Herford is not the origi-

nator of the monologue; form of entertain-

ment, she has developed the art vmtil her

name has become connected with every-

thing done in that line, and is now known
as its foremost exponent. In attesting to

her histrionic ability, the New York

Hcrnld comments as follows: "She is the

incarnation of realism. There is not the

slightest hint of affectation in her work,

and in tone, gesture and by-i)lay she is so

true to the character impersonated that

one quickly succumbs to the charm of

her performance. The unflagging vivacity

and spontaneity of her humor is infectious,

and the audience soon realizes that it is

listening to an artist of superior gifts".

A few of the many subjects in the long

list from which Miss Herford will choose

her evening's program will suffice to dis-

close the wide range of impersonation

within her powers; An English Party,

The Man With the Cold, The Errand Girl

and the Actress, The Shampoo Woman,
At the Ten Cent Store, The Baby in the

Street Car, and Choosing the Walli)aper8.

Track Men Enter Games
Miller '24 and Coleman '25 have been

entered in the Intercollegiate (iames to be

held this evening at 8.15 in the 22nd Regi-

ment Armory, New York City. Miller

will compete in the 70-yard dash, and

Coleman in the TO-yard high hurdles.

Former Wi]hams Dean To
Lecture Before Phil. Union

Hiiforc a meeting of the Philosophical

Union at 8.00 next Monday evening in

C'lirrier Hall, Dr. Warner Kite, Ph.D.,

Professor of Ethics and head of the

Philosophical Dejiartnient of Princeton

University, will give an address on the

subject, "Society versus the Public", and
will lay sp(!cial emphasis in his talk on
"what constitutes a social relation an<l a

social obligation". Dr. ViU\ thv. only

non-resident speaker who will address I lie

Union this year, is already well known to

Williams Ojllege as its former Dean and
Instructor in Philo.so|)liy.

After graduating from Havcrford Col-

lege in 1889, Dr. Kite studied extensively

at the University of Pennsylvania, at

Munich, and at Berlin, coming to Williams

in 1894 for a |)eriod of three years in the

capacity of Dean of the College and

Instructor in the Department of Philoso-

phy. Since 1915 he has been on the

faculty of Princeton University as Stuart

Professor of Ethics. Dr. Kite is the

author of An hilrDihictorij Shidy of

Klines, Indiiiduulium, and tmnierous con-

tributions to various ])eriodicals and

journals.

SMITH LECTURES ON

TEXT-BOOK QUESTION

Explains Recent Agitation Against

Histories as Anti-British

Propaganda

WILLIAMS TANKMEN

TO SWIM WESLEYAN

Opponents' Weil-Rounded Team
Has Many Excellent Times to

Its Credit

In the final meet of the "Little Three"
championship, the Varsity swimming team
will meet the Weslcyan swimmers this

afternoon at Middletown, Connecticut, at

2.00 p, ni. Although the opjionents are

.-iupcrior to the Purple mermen on paper,

with several of their limes better than

those of Williams, Coach Cniham is hoj)-

ing that llie team will <-(une through with a

narrow victory.

R. B. Williams '2(1 is to replace Lum '27

in the 22()-vard dash, and Salomon will

probably be entered instead of Kay '2,') in

the plunge. Mottj-r will enter the 40-yard

dash and the relay race, and will probably
also swim the 100-yard dash if the team is

running behind, in an effort to cut down
the Weslcyan advantage in the last-men-

tioned event, where they have two excel-

lent point winners.

Wesleyan has won its two last me(!ts,

winning from Amherst fully as easily as

Williams did, and although defeated by
both Yale and Princeton, Ihcy have won a

majority of thi'ir meels. In their last meet

against the Coo|)er I'nioii team of New
York, the Wesleyan swininicrs broke two
college records.

(Continued on Third Page)

"dross stupidity is the only term which

can rightly be applied to the movement

now under way in varioeis" states to elimi-

nate certain American History text books,

which are said to be anti-American, from

public school courses," said Professor

T. C Smith in his lecture on "Patriotism

and American History Text Books", at

the latest Tuesday lecture course. Pro-

fessor Smith stated that this movement,

fostered principally by a group of Hearst

newspaper men and the Knights of

Columbus, who have been inspired by an

after-war spirit of Americanism and a

feeling of animosity toward Creat Britain,

is a menace to history teae^hing in ]nil)lic

schools.

"The movement," Professor Smith

continued, "was started in November,

1920, by a society known as The Fricmts

nf /j-i.s/i Fmdovi. Their pamjjhlet en-

titled "America Wake Up!" endeavored to

aroiise the peopU; of the United ,States to

believe' thiit their children were being

taught to regard the War of Independene-e

in the light of an unnecessary evil, and to

read of the heroic actions of patrieits not as

they werei, but highly falsified by certain

historians. The cry was eiuickly taken up

by Charles Grant Miller in the A'cio }i,/A-

Amrricnn, wlu) repeated Ihe'se warnings

and named six authors. Hart, Mac-

I.aughlin, Vantyne, Barnes, O'Hara, and

Warel, as guilty e)f this bidjit of falsifying

details of truth.

Professor Smith then told of the eirgani-

zatie)n of committees, their investigations

and reports. One committee reporte'd

that they found the text books examine^el

were pro-English, and that they all

praised the actions of the British at the'

Battle of Bunker Hill.

"These accusations are bae^k of the

laws which are uneler consideration in

various states, providing fe)r the elimina-

tion of American History text boeiks freim

public school courses, which in any way

falsify the facta of the War of Independ-

ence, or doubt the truth of the hcre)ie'

deeds of the statesmen and generals of our

country."

'Pipe and Quill' Meets

Papers by Davis, Moody, and Olcott '24

were read at a meeting of the Pipr and

Qvill society lust Tuesday at the Sigma

Phi house. "On Misgivings" was the

title of the essay by Davis, Olcott's wa.s

"The Pessimism of Mark Twain", and

Moody read a paper entitled "Luigi

Pirandello's 'Six Characters in Search of

an Author' ".

(926 Elects A. B. Chapman
A. B. Chapman '20 was elee;ted treasurer

e)f the Sophomore Class to take the place

of Bok '26, whe) resigned, and S. Evans '26

and Brewer '26 were elected chiss singing

leader and class baseball manager respec-

tively, at a meeting of the class held last

Monday evening in .lesup Hall. In

addition class movies were adopted

unanimously.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Ojmmunistic reve)lutie)n in Bulgaria
and consequent establishment of a
Rei)ublic is rumore'd. It is reported
that King Boris has bee'n sent into .se-

clusion.

E. L. Doheny attacks his e-rities in e)il

lease investigation and accuses Demo-
crats of misrepresenting oil lease fuct-s

in order to obliterate i)re)sperity of Re-
publican party. This is significant in

that Mr. Doheny himself is a Demo-
crat. Attorney • General Daugherty
admits personal speculatiein in Slne'lair

oil stocks, but maintains that he' will

resign only on the demand of President
Coolidge. .Senator Reed asserts that
McAdoo was paid for influence rather
than for servie'e's rendered. Mc.\doo
admits receiving $150,000 fre)m Stoe-l

(\)mpany, but claims that this was
legal fee for legal advice.

Ludendorff and Hitler are being tried

for treason to the Reichstag at Munich,
as a consequence of their attcmi)t last

fall to force a military dictatorship.

House adopts drastic 50% incrca.se

in inheritance tax rates, and later

adopts new measure with large tax on
gifts and increased tax e)n cigarettes.

Splits in Democratic and Republican
parties almost end in blows. Republi-
e'an House leaders plan final tax com-
preimise likely to conciliate Demenrats
anel Radicals.

Ce)inicil of Ambassadors to meet to
hear report of Koch on extent of Ger-
man war menace to Franere. Investi-
gations may follow.

Belgian Cabinet overthrown
Socialist-Catholic coalition.

by

Senate Immigration Ceimmittee to

start seiein to vote eiii changes in present

alien law. It is undecided as to

whether census of 1890 or 1910 shoulel

be taken as a basis feir se^lection.

CALENDAR

Address by Prof. Button
Defends Modern Student

Aeldre'ssing the' WilliaiiiH .Minimi Club

of liiifTalo at its annual liane|Uel at the'

Heilel Statle'r la.st Salurehiy evening, Prei-

fesseir (ie'eirge B. Dutton elefende'd the e'eil-

lege imele'igraeluate, .saying that "the stu-

de'nt eif toelay has iieit the efTcniinacy, in-

effee'tiveness, and tende'ne'v towarel excess

sei often attributed tei him by iieive'lists."

The' elinner, whie'h was attende'el by about

75 alumni of BufTale) and vie'inily, was ad-

dre'ssed infeirmally by Mare' W. Comstock
'88, Pre'.sielcnl of the BulTah) Alumni Assei-

ciatiem, and by Neirnian Duflield '13. C.

Bach Utley acted as teiastniiiste'r.

Professeir Dulteiii, in elefense' eif the

undergraduate of toelay, jieiinteel emt that

at Williams 85 pe>r ce'iit of the stueleMits arc

engaged in seime feinn of emleliior exe're'ise',

and stateel that this situatiein prevails in

most inslituliems teiday. "The' college

man," he cemtinue'el, "e'anniit be elrivcn,

but one'c the mark has be>e'n pointed out lej

him, he respemds intelligently and enthu-

siastie'ally. In literature he has a jirefer-

ene'e' feir the works of Tennyson and Die'k-

ens rather than for the nioeleTii dee'adent

iie)vel. On the eiutsiele be ajipears seijihis-

ticated and blase, but unelerncalh the sur-

fiice he ])os.sesses u generosity and frank-

ness that is amazing."

QUINTET TROUNCES

AMHERST 39 TO 18

Jayne and Shumway Play Best for

Williams- Walker Is High
Amherst Scorer

SCORE AT CLOSE OF
FIRST PERIOD IS J8-8

Same Teams Will Play at Amherst

Tonight in Final Game on

Purple Schedule

WILLIAMS WRESTLERS

TO MEET RENSSELAER

Troy Matmen Have Defeated Col-

gate, Hamilton, Stevens, and

Brooklyn Poly

After a week eif intensive training, the

\'arsity wrestling team will meet Rensse-

laer Peilytechnie' In.stitute this evening at

7.00 p. in. in the '87 (lymnasium, Treiy,

\. Y., as a preliminary tei the Engineers'

basketball contest with Springfield. With
three years' exjierience in intercollegiate

ce)m])ctition the Cherry and White has

developeel an exiwptionally strong squad

of matmen, and Williams, in its first inter-

collegiate match, will encounter keen op-

position.

f)))ciiiiig the .season with a 23-10 victory

eiver the Colgate gra])i)lers, the R. P. I.

team successively elcfeated Stevens 19-7,

Hamilton 18-7, and Breioklyn Polytechnie'

Institute 14-9. Partiemlarly strong in the

light-we'ight classes, the Rensselaer team

has also an exiierienced veteran, Captain

Ruoff, ill the 175 lb. class. Ruoff, a regu-

lar em the R. P. I. football team feir three

years, has won all his mate'hcs this season

by early falls.

Neither' te'am has e'beisen a definite per-

sonnel as ye't, but the probable selections

will be as follows:

R. P. I.—115 11). e'lass, Price, 125 lb.

class, Yaffee, 135 lb. class, Vankokerwitz,

145 II). class, Gcrstein, 1,5811). class, Batch-

elor, 17511). cla.ss, Ruoff, unlimited, Hard-

ing.

WILLIAMS—115 lb. class, Woodhall,

1251b. cla.ss, Butzell, 13511). e:lass. Hardy,

145 lb. class, Livingston, 158 lb. cliuss.

Greenwood, Lueleman or J. B. Nott, 175

11). I'lass, King or Adriance, unlimited,

.Surabian or Pae'karel. Time of bouts, 10

minutes.

Displaying a form far better than at any

either time during the season, and upsetting

the' eleipe? gleaned freiin I'omparative .se'orcs,'

the' Varsity basketball team outplaye'd the

,\nilierst quintet last Weelneselay evening

in the Lasell gymnasium by a se'eire eif 39-

18, in the Purple's last home game. The
play was e.'harae'terize^d by the e'lo.se guard-

ing e)f both teams, espe'cially eif .layiie for

the Purple, and by fast floorweirk and pass-

ing. .\ltheiugli Shumway was the' home;

te'ain's high se'orcr and playe'el an excellent

game at left feirward, Jayne', whe) score«l

e)iu' le'.ss baske^t than the latter, was clearly

the eiutstandiiig jierformcr beciuise, in ad-

elitiein to his se'oring, he led in breaking U])

the visitors' aelvaneew.

The sanies teams will fae:e! e'ue'li other to-

night in the Pratt gymniusuun, in the s(?e-

eiiiel game of the' .series, anel the' .\inherst

e'einte'st preimiscs tei prove an inte'rcsting

eine', es|iecially sine'i' .\mherst will be' on her

heiine e'eiurt, where ( 'apleiin Xail's slieioling

shoulel be niui'h be'tte'r than it was last

We'dne.selay, when he misseei 28 leiiig .shots.

.Vmhe'rst ran up a le'ael eif three peiinis at

the start eif the' game' iiii W'alker's free^-

throwing. This early eelge, beiwever, was
.soon cut down by fielel baskets by Shum-
way, Blaekmcr, anel Jayne; the- first of

thi'se, by Shumway, was a ne-at shot freim

beyond the 15-fe)i)f line em a pass froiu

Blackmer. With the ceiunt 0-3 against

them, the Sabrinas made a fold shot, fol-

lowed by a short goal by Kyle, who broke

through the Purple defense for his try,

evening up the score. The Williams' free-

tlireiw sheieiting was jieieir throughout the

half, neit a single peiint be'ing made in this

(Continued on Fourth Page)

PURPLE SKI TEAM IN

INTERNATIONAL MEET

Williams Outing Club Men To Enter

Intercollegiate s at McGill

University

SATURDAY, MARCH 1

2.(X) p. m.—Swimming. Williams vs

Wesleyan. Middletown.

2.30 )). m.—Heicke^y. 1927 vs. Decrfii'ld

W^eston Field Rink.

7.00 p. m.— Wri'.stling. Williams vs. R
P. I. '87 (lymnasium

Troy, N. Y.

8.00 I), m.— Ba.sketball. Williams vs.

Amherst. Amherst.

8.15 p. m.—Hockey. Williams vs. Ham-
ilton. Rus.sell Sage Rink,

Clinton, N. Y.

8.15 p. m.—T rack. Intercollegiate

Games. New York City.

SUNDAY, MARCH 2

10.35 a. m.—College Chapel. The Right

Reverend Charles Fiske,

D.D., will speak. Thomp-
son Memorial Chapel.

7.30 p. m.—W. C. A. Meeting. The
Right Reverend Charles

Fiske will speak. Jesup

Hall.

MONDAY, MARCH 3

8.00 p. m.—Phil Union. Dr. Warner

File will speak. Com-
mons Club.

W. C. A. To Hear Bishop Fiske

Speaking on the subject, "The Bible'

We Have Ixist and the New Bible W'c

Have Feiund", the Right Reverend Charles

Fiske, D.D., LL.D., LH.D., will address

the regular me'e'tingof the W. C. A. Sunday

evening at 7.30 in Jesuji Hall. Dr. Fiske

is Bishe))) of (he Protestant Eiiisireipal

Church in central New York anel is promi-

ne'nl in e^hurch e'ircles in the east.

To Hold Big Brother Banquet

Uneler the ausiiices of the Boys' Work
Committee eif the Williams Christian

,\.sseH'iatie)n, the Feiurth Annual Big

Brother Banquet feir meinbcrs of the Boys'

Clubs and specially invited members eif

the Oillege^ boely will be held on Tuesday

evening, March 18. Extensive arrange-

ments are being made by the committee

in charge e)f the banquet, and a special

program e>f entertainment is being planned.

The banquet committee is composed of the

following; Balke, I.,um '24, J. Bre)wn,

Hcrl)ert, Teuton, Woodcock (Chairman),

and Little '2().

.\s a result eif the trials he'lel eluring the

first part of the weeOc, lleywood '24, Brews-
teir, Driscoll, and Plait '25 are representing

Williams at the International Intercolle-

giate Winter ,Sports (Carnival neiw being

he^ld at McGill I'niversity, Montreal.

The Outing Club team left for (Canada

Thurselay ; the events of the e'arnival were
started yesterelay anel will be' finished to-

day.

DrisceiU and Brewster arc entered in the

snowshoe dash and cre)ss-e'e)untry events;

Heywe)od anel Piatt arc entered in the e-or-

rcsponding ski races. Heywooel is also

entered in the ski jump anel ski jirofieioncy

test, .\mong the' eilhi'r entries in the ear-

nival arc Dartmeiuth, McCiill, Toronto,

New Hampshire State, and Mieldlebury.

Deerfield Quintet Easily

Defeats Freshmen 46-25

Pres. Garfield Returns

President Garfield is cxiieeted to arrive

in New York City sometime toelay on the

lAtpland, and should reach Williamstown

Sunday afternoon.

Greatly outweigheel and considerably

outclassed in inelividual and team play,

the 1927 basketball team was decisively

elcfeated by De'crfielel Academy 46-25

Wednesday afternoon in the Lasell Gym-
nasium. Deerfield's ability to score on
long shots from the' floor, eoupleul with
fast i)asswe)rk, gave the visitors a large lead

in the first, half whie'h the yearlings eould
not eiverceime.

The play of Zinn and Cavanaugh
featured for the freshmen, while Mayhcr
and Atkinson, by scoring the majority of
their team's points, starred for Deerfield.

The line-up and summary feiUow:

WILLIAMS 1927 DEEUFIELD ACAD.
Cavanaugh l.f. W. Park«\r

Atkins r.f. Russo
Zinn c. Atkinson
Wright r.g. L. Parker
Mehan l.g. Miller

Final score—Williams 1927 25, Deerfield

Academv, 46.
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.All iild jii(l(;(' is (iiK'i' said to have

remarked "it isn't so important how much

colk'se a hoy goes tlirotiKh lis how much

cdllene goes throiiuli tlie hoy". Perhaps

iiioik'rii ediiealioii lias been imtting the

carl before the lior.se.

The Purpose of the Liberal

fii the last is.siie of The Record we

suggested editorially some of the possible

jHirposes and functions of a liberal college

education, sensing the turmoil which (his

(|uestii)n is now creating in the minds of

all the leading educators of the present day

and trying to stimulale to some degree

the lethargic undergraduate thought on a

inalter which is of the most vital import-

ance to all men undergoing the process of

higher liberal education. Having utter

confidence in that undergraduate mental

lethargy, we do not doubt but that

praetieidly no one has left the realms of

the bli.ssful comphieeney of the mind to

journey into the more troubled waters of

(|nestioning and solving. Hut so it is,

unfortunately.

No correct definition of the purpose of a

higher liberal education has as yet been

formulated. Probably no definition ever

lo be fornuilated will be wholly correct or

wholly satisfaetoiy, due to the very

nature of the thing to be defined. But

many theories as to this goal, and many

ideas as to the ftinetion of college have been

advanced, and in order to create diseii.ssion

among Williams men. in order to sliinulate

further thought on the "why are we here"

(luestion, The llEfoiiu hesitatingly offers

its conception of what a liberal college

shoultl <lo for an iindergraduale, and

conversely what an undergraduate should

reap from his liberal training. It is to be

hoped that many will disagree with this

eoneeption and that Ihoiiglit will be

suffieienlly stimulated to iirou.se the

creative instinct in the opposition .so that

the eomnninication columii miiy conlain

other ideas as to this purpose and function.

CJollege life totlay is made up of many

diverse elements. The eiirricnium, the

social, the athletic, and the outside

activity phases arc the most general and

imj)orlant. 'I'hey, coinposilely, comprise

college life, or a liberal education. The

purpose of this non-technical, non-

specialized education is, to our minds, the

. expansion and development of the faculties

in a man's nature. This is the definition

we submit. Perhaps it is so very all-

inclusive that it must cease to be a

delinitiou because of its genenility. Hut

it Bceins to embody a good in.iny of the

other definitions advanced, and .seems to

contain the highest ideal a college .should

strive for.

A liberal education in merely a walk

through a pasture of intellectual atmos-

phere wheri^ one graises here and lliere,

consuming parts of this and thai through-

out the field. When one leaves this

pasture after four years, one is exiMUided

and broadened, and one has not spent llic

four years in vain. It is ineoneeivabh'

that a liberal cduealion shouki develop

the intelleetual side of man's nature to the

exclusion of all else, as .some would have it.

The reversion to the hermit's life in the

search for knowledge is no longer tenable.

The very tlefinition of abnormality is the

over-emphasis on one iihasti of the nature

in man.

And since Life is all that justifies our

existence, Life must be the approximate

ultimate of that existence, so that a

liberal education must be cont^eived of as

largely a i>reparation for Life in all of its

aspects. Life is. not wholly mental or

idealistic. Therefore a college education

should be neither wholly mental nor

entirely idealistic. It is the all-around

development which is desiri>tl, the ex-

pansion of as many faculties as possible,

the greater the expansion of the greater

number of faculties, the better the degree

of vahie obtained from the liberal educti

tion.

The principle under which the (lieek

civilization developed was moderation and

an apjiroximate totality of development.

The athletic side was stres.scd as nmch as

was the aesthetic, with the predominating

feeling that there was time for everything.

No one will question the heights to which

the Greek civilization rai.seil itself. .-Viid

it is not illogical to u,se their guiding

princijile as ti principle of all modern

education, a prineii)le which states that

liberal edtication should give expansion to

man's faculties in the scholastic, socia

athletic, and extra-curriculum lines. This

category includes many lines of develop-

ment: Literary, Business, Fraternal, and

Oratorical. The student should be turned

into the pasture of college and then allowed

to mature and expand on hmnil, all-

inclusive lines, so that Life in all its

complexities may be the belter met and

enjoyeil.

Perhaps it is loo l.tig an order for any

college or any college man lo handle.

But at least colleges should tend in this

direction, at least they should try to foster

this expansion, this |)rogressive growth of

Man with all his divergent faculties, ^'et

the jirinciple of moderation must always

be kept before us as a guiding star, for no

phase must be over-emphasizeil lo the

detriment of other phases. If Life is

taken as a basis and justification of

Existence, isn't this developing, broaden-

ing, and expansion of Man's manifold

characteristics and faculties the ideal of all

liberal education'? Shouldn't it be the

goal of every student and every educati)r'?

True, tin ideal is often iinpos.sible of

application to ))raetieality but it can never

fail to stiiniilate thought, which stiimihi-

tion is only aiiling in developing one of our

many faculties which too often rot lo

nothingness because of apathetic hitency.

Frank W. Noyes

Williams men, undergnuluates and
alumni, will be grieved by the death of

Frank Noyes, who has been connected

with the Hiology Departiiienl of the

College for the |)ast thirty years. He

possessed a rare genius for making friends,

and his friends have mimhered a large

grouj) in every class that has graduated

from A\'illiams since 1894. Many are the

students, higging behind in their work, who

have received F'rank's painstaking att<>n-

tion and a,ssistance. His unfailing good

nature and the genuineness of his interest

will leave indelible impressions on the

memories of those who knew him.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eitablishcd i8iS

59 Wall Street, New York
4ih and Chestnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street, Boston

Summer Vacation Funds

College men considering a

summer's vacation abroad or
cxtetulve travel in theUnited
States will find in ourTravel-

ers'Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Centuty ot Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

EstablijheJ i8io

Office for Travelers

121 Pall Mall London, S. W.

FOUNDED 1856

Carrying the honors
—We are offering a
specially constructed
Suit case which quali-

fies for honorable as-

sembling—worthy
leather of substantial

weight—real brass
hardware— sturdy
lining and fashioned
on roomy dimensions.

High quality. Low
price . . . $16.50

Winter Suits, Over-
coats, Furnishings,
Shoes and Hats.

Brokaw Brothers
1457-1463 BROADWAY
AT FORTY-SECOND i>IHU,l

NEWYORK

FOR SALE:
2 Corona Typewriters; one Spanish, one

French. Reasonable Price.

BERKSHIRE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
80 Ashland Street NORTH ADAMS. MASS.

MM
PIPES

The Pipp with the. Blue Bar

MAnC IN KNCLAM)

llluHtrulcd <:ulaIo,

MM Importing Co/;'irv'^',

THE

WALDEN
Week of March 3

Rowland Chosen Treasurer

Tu till the vacancy of Hcmick '27, vicc-

pip.sidont of the I''reshinan class, Hoovcii

and Stone '27 were iKlvnnccd to the

positions of vice-president nnd secretary

respectively, and Rowland '27 was (elected

treasurer of the class, at a meeting held

last Tuesday evening in Jesup Hall.

MO.ND.W, MARCH 3
.John Barryniore and Carol Dcnipsler in

the world famous stage plav "Sherlock
Holmes." Cameo Comedy. .\dniis-
sion: l.TandyOc.

TIESD.VV, MARCH 4
"Hollywood," a screen sensation with 20

real stars. :«) .screen celehrilies in the
cast. Larry Hemon Comedy. Athnis-
sion: 15 and '.iOe.

WKDi\K,SDAY, MARCH .';

"The Day of Faith" 7 reels fealiiriiiK
Klennor Uoardinan. .Stan haiirel Com-
edy "Postage Due," Admission: l,")

and :«)c.

THURSDAY, MARCH l>

"The Stranger's Banquet" with ii triilv re-
markable cast, heailed by Claire \Viiid-
,sor, Hobart Bosworth, NiRtd Harrie,
EliMinor lioardman. Stmshine ComiKly
"The Income Tax Collector," Adinis-
.sion: l.T and 31)c.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7
Mae Murray in "Fashion Row." Riister

Kenton ('oniedy "The Beltoonatic."
Admis.sion: 1,5 and 40c.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8
Afternoon Only

Mctty Compson and Milton Sills in a
gloriou.s romance of regeneration "At
The End of The World." Mat^k Hen-
nett Comedy.

Kvening f)nly
"The Man Life Passed By" with a special

cast, including rcrty Marmtuit, ,Iane
and Kva Novak. I'a'the Comedy, rathe
News. Adniis.sion: 1,5 and 'M)v.

Get Out of the Rut and Into the Route
The route that for nearly 40 years has led the members of our big funnly

to bigger opportunities. Hundreds of attractive positions come lo us anj J[.
need good candidates to fill them. Why not you?

Sendfor Free Bool(let, "Teaching as a Bualneas"

ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY
437 Fifth Avenue, Dept. W, New York City

CHICAGO DENVER SPOKANE

NLY those who have
smoked Melachrinos

i

can judge the quality

of the finest Turkish
tobacco.

ORIGINAL

MEIACHRINO
"TI'«J One Cigarette Sold the Wixrld Over"

Miig^;<>i«aa^5K»ftasi8gMg^aM«a^^

THE SCHOOL OF

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING PRACTICE
OF THE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

A Graduate School ofFeiing a course of study lead-

ing to the degree of Master of Science,with field stations

in the plants of six different companies. These com-
panies produce steel, pulp, paper, caustic soda, chlorine,

heavy acids and salts, sugar, gas, ammonia, benzol, etc.

The more important unit operaiions of chemical
engineering are studied systematically by means of tests

and experimental work on full scale plant apparatus.

The work is wholly educational and independent of
control by the plant managements. The attention of the

student is directed exclusively to the study of Chemical
Engineering.

The total number admitted to the school is limited

and the students, studying and experimenting in small

groups, receive individual instruction from resident pro'

fessors For entrance requirements and details address

R.T. Haslam, Director, School of Chemical Engineering
Practice.

MASSACHUSETTS
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

CAMBRIDGE MASSACHUSETTS

amcir?>M&tTasp>r(BaM(gEe>j

iim^i mM^^^^^M'^MWM
He Reached the Top
^HE Vice-President of a great life insurance
company who began his career as an agent
has this to say to seniors who are about to
graduate from college:

"If you love work and de,.iire to pursue an honorable,
useful and lucrative mission in life this is the business
foryou to take up. Life Insurance salesmanship offers
a tine field for the energies of the splendid young men
in our colleges.

"That this is true is demonstrated by those college menwho have taken up life insurance for they have shown
that the college man is fit for this kind of a job andmat the job also is fit for the college man.
"The work ofthe life insurancesalesman is distinguished
byindependence and opportunityfor directing his own.
Itgivesallpossibleopportunltyforlndividual initiative
and a chance to make an ample Income at an age when
most fellows are struggling on a wage pittance."

That is the story of one who began at the bottom and reached
the top without the help of a college education. The advan-
tages are with you who graduate from college. Before deciding
your career make inquiries of the "Agency Department."

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements

RANGE Company
OF Boston. Massachusetts

Sixty-one years in fcmin«s. Nou- insurtng One Billion Sevm Hundred mHMillion Dollars in tmlicies on 3,350,000 lives
f^'*''
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The Teachers Exchange
of Boston 120 Boyliton St.

Kecommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

KetUlrallon Cerllficatt SI.OO—HollU, 45 Safe

THE ELMS
An_01d Colonial Home, Main Street.

Rooms for Housepartiea, over the
week-end and Commencennent.

MRS. CARL FARLEY, Telephone 264

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 1 61 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Williamstown
Gas Co.

m
WILLIAMSTOWN

CLASSIFIED
piTpC. 1 inaertion (1 inch or leaa) $U.50 or
IXft 1 E«0. 3.3 1 _3 oenlfl por column inch
I'hone your WANT ADS to THE RECORD,
Williamstown 72, and have tiiem charKOd or leave

thorn at the RKCORD OKI'ICE (.lownttaira).

SITUATION WANTED
WANTKl)—Position desired l>y man and

wife. Man is waiter or general house-

work man. \\'omaii is cook's helper or

second iiiitid. .\ddress replies to XYZ,
Williams Record OH'ce.

HELP WANTED
WANTED—Student to work eiRhteen

hours weekly rejiresenting respon.sihie

(irni. Must possess some sales ability.

lOarnings average $!{() i)er week, .'\pply

to The Haratz-Marr Manufacttiring
(!()., New Haven, Conn.

Mi A NEWSP.\I'ER COURESPON-
DENT with the Heaeock Plan and earn

a good income while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work at once;
all or sjjare time; experience luincce.s-

sary; no canvassing; .send for particu-

lars. Ncwswriters' Training Bureau,
Buffalo, New York.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

117 Main Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Adams

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Building

NORTH ADAMS

AN INTRODUCTION LEADS TO EVERLASTING FRIENDCH!;}

Chocolates
TWO BRANDS

BOSTON -WINONA

OH SALE WHERE QUALITY IS APPRECIATeO

In Williams Seal
Purple Boxes at

Briggs' Drug Store

FRANK W. NOYES
On Wednesday night, I'Vhruary 27,

occurred (he death of I'lank W. Noyes,

more than thirty years ago engaged as

janitor in the Department of Biology.

Kiom natural aptitude, he at once became

interested in the work of the laboratories,

and as time went on actiuired an amazing
knowledge of the forms studied there.

During later years he spent more and more

time with tlu! students, beconiing virtually,

though not nominally, a greatly valued

instructor. Finally, when ill health made
it imixissible for him to continue the duties

of janitor, all his time was given to the

preparation of niaterial and to laboratory

work.

But it was the .strength of a fine char-

acter that impressed itself, and exerted its

influence, on all who knt'w him. lie ha<l

the respect and the friendship of hundreds

of Williams stiulents. At every ('om-

mcncement many of the alumni made ii

point of seeing "Frank". Faculty mem-
bers and towns|K'()|)le have often spoken

of him in terms of warnawt imiise.

The (College can hardly have pos.sessed a

inor(^ intensely devoted member. In his

humble capacity, he gave everything he

pos.sessed to tla^ success of every day's

work. His personal interest in the

students led him to spend weary hours with

those who were behind, and any duty that

he could possibly lift from the shoulders

of instructors, he voluntarily and ([uielly

took on his own, and never in any instance

did he forget when a thing should be done.

1'o.s.sessed of initiative, absolutely depend-

able, una.ssuming, utterly unselfish, he

lived a life of extremely useful .service.

Literally he was faithful unto death; for

when seriously ill, he insisteil on facing a

terrific storm, that he might not be absent

from his post, and on his return lay down,

utterly exhausted, not to ri.se again.

James L. Kellogij.

Williams Tankmen
To Swim Wesleyan

(Continued from First Page)

The line-up for today's meet is as fol-

lows :

(W),

yard

(W),

yard

4()-yard da.sh— Motter aiul Baker

Brooks and Howard (Wes;: 220-

.swini— Lilieni'rantz and Williams

Hopkins and Nelson (Wes); 100-

dash—Baker and Parker (W),

Brooks and Howard (Wes); diving—San-

ford (W), Martin and Maxwell (Wes);

UlO-yard back-stroke—Liliencrantz and

Olmsted (W), McAdoo and Bliss (Wes);

lOO-yard breast-.stroke—Olmsted and

.SheiH'rd (W), Dunn and Chester (Wes);

plunge— lle))penstall and ,^'alonion (W),

Carr and .lacoljson (Wes); relay—San-

ford, Healy, Parker, and Motter (W),

Brooks, Merrill, Thomas, Howard (Wes).

Print Miss Osborne's Article

Miss Lucy Eugenia Osborne, Custodian

of the Chai)in Collection of the Stet.son

Library has written an article on the

Chajiin Library which a))])ears in the

current number of the Lihrary Journal.

Leaders Are Unchanged
In Intramural Contests

LEAGUE A

Phi Delta Thela ti

Delta Psi :',

Phi Sigma Kap|ia 2

Sigma Phi 2

Chi Psi 2

Delta Kappa Kpsllon I

Phi Cainina Delta 1

iMiciilly 1

LEAGUE B

ir-m

B<'la Thela Pi 1

Delta I'psilon 2

Alpha Delta I'hi 2

Kappa .\lplia 2

( 'onunons ( 'lub '>

Zeta Psi 2

Thela Delta Clii I

I'.si Ipsilon I)

:i

Lii.tl

(I

I

I

:i

I'lL

I.IHHI

.(>IHI

.r>m

.1011

.2.50

.2(H1

I'd.

1 .000

1 .000

.()«)

.(ilili

..')(10

.oOO

.200

.000

In th<! games played during the past

week in the two Intramural leagues. Phi

Delta Thela defeated Phi Sigma Kappa

2',i to (I, Delta Psi was victiirious over Chi

Psi 24 to 5, Beta Theta Pi defeated Psi

Ciisiloii 1;M, and Theta Delta Chi was

overcome by the Commons Club 22 In 1.

Thes(» contests, however, failetl to change

the respective league leaders, Phi Delta

Theta remaining at the top in league .'\,

while Beta Theta Pi anil Delta I'psilon

still lead league B, all three leains having

maiiilaineil an unbroken string of victories

to (llllc.

Squad of 28 Reports for
Baseball Practice in Cage

W ilh ti sipiad of 28 men reporting, pre-

liminary ba.oeball practice under Coach

Cooinlis and Captain O'Urien has been

started. Several more men will join the

s(|uad when ba.sketball season is over, and

it is probable that when the s(i\iail can

leave the cage for practice uiitdoors, odiers

will be called out.

Cregory '24, Bergen, .lanieson ''2o, Hok,

Clement, Coe, Haley '20, Ferris, Stone,

and U. E. Walker '27, battery men, have

been working out daily in the cage since

February l.'i under Captain O'Brien.

The iiresent .stpiad consisting of L. Buck,

Fincke, Pease "24, Hourni', Fisher '2.'),

Bogart, Brewster, Hofman, Morey, Wat-

kins '20, Babcock, Cavanaugh, Keating,

Martin, L. H. Smith, W. C. Smith, and

D. R. Walker '27 in addition to the bat-

tery men, began work last Thursday after-

noon.

WRKLEKS
It's the longest-lasting

confection you can buy
—and it's a help to di-
gestion and a cleanser

lor the mouth
and teeth.
Wrigley's meaiui
beneUt as well as

pleasure.

HARRY HART
Specials

:

Ghost of the Night
Planked Steak and Chicken

Already early birds arc warbling

about the new colorinj^s and pat-

terns amonj^ imr suits for Sprint^.

Cut on easy fitting; lines, with

trousers fairly wide.

Complete with waisteoal and
knickers, .1f.")7 xi\).

Good selection of three-piece suits

for as little as *4.j.

At A. H. L. Bemis' next Wednesday
and Thursday.

ROGERS Peet Company
liroadwav
ul 13th St.
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5ih AVENUE
III mh Street DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

MONDAY, TIESDAY AND WKDNKSDAY, INIAKCH iivd, 4tli and 5

their importcilions mid exclusive proiliirtloiis in clothing and furnishings for ni.'n

MR. SWKKNKY. Representative

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

Why try a

new cigarette?
If you arc wholly aiul lu'rfi'ctly Jiitisficil

willi the cigarette that y<ni arc now smok-
ing, and I he conlaincr provided for it, vvc

wouldn'l want lo assume the ros])onsibility

of inducing yo\i lo change.
Hut. on the other hand, if you feel that

.\our jircsent brand falls short in one way
or allot her; or if you arc annoyed by a
crude and eluinsy package, we venture (o

suggest that the ]{ccdsdale Cigarette, in

its new and improved container, may come
a little nearer to your ideals.

The pleasure one might gel in .smoking

cigarettes is halved by a misfit, brand; or,

to put it another way, the si\tisfa<'lion that

(Uie gets from .smoking a not-ipiitc-right-

for-mo brand may be (loublcd liy changing
to a braiul that comes elo.scr to one's |)cr-

soniil taste.

So the reasons for trying a new cigarette,

in the ease of Reedsdalc, al least, arc: the

po.s.sibility of finding a eigaretle thai will

give you a greater pleasure from cigiirette

smoking; and the proliability that the new
ReedsdaU^ ])ackage will be a convenience
to y(ni, as a cigarette .smoker, that will

further add to vour satisfaction.

Reedsdalc Cigarettes arc made of fine

tobaccos, blended with expertncss; and
the Hecdsdale blend, as it stands, was
found to suit, better than any other, a

(lccid(ul majority of the l;\rge number of

cigarette smokers comprising our trial jury.

The new Reed.sdale jiackage is an im-

jirovcd container that is uiu|ueslionably

an advane(^ in pocket containers, from the

standpoint of convenience and of keeping

the cigarettes in prime condition—fresh,

full-flavored, uncrushed and unbroken.

Popularly priced

Reedsdalc Cigarettes are 20c for a

package of twenty. They are iiow sold by
many tobacco dealers and their distribu-

tion is being rapidly extended.

If you have any difficulty in finding

them wn will send you a carton of 5 pack-

ages of Reedsdalc Cigarettes (100 ciga-

rettes) postpaid for a tlollar. Smoke one
package at our risk. If you don't like

them, return the four remaining packages

and we will refund vour dollar. yVddress

Reed Tobacco tlo., Dept. W., South 21st

St., Richmond, Va.

Quintet Trounces

Amherst 39 to 18

(Continued from First Page)

way. Uaskets by Sliumway, Fisher, and

Walker then nmdc the count 10-K in favor

of the home team.

With but four minutes of the period left

to play, Jayne started the rally that

crushed the I'urjile and White hopes for a

win. He dropped the liall in from the 15-

foot line, and this opened the way for

other long shots by Hlai'kmer, Shumway,

and Rease. The period .soon ended with

\\'illianis holding an 18-8 advantage.

The o])|)osing teams started oiT the .sec-

ond half with the .same liiuMips as at the

beginning of the contest. Xail, the visit-

ing captain and right guard, after ten sec-

onds of |)lay .sank a long shot, a feat he had

been altcmi)ling without success during

the first half. Following this, on a foul

called on Laniberton inside the bWoot
line, Fisher caged the first free throw, and

though missing the sim'OiuI, scored a neat

field goal on the reb(Mind. The close

guarding of both teams led to many long

shots.

Liunberlon, llie visiting center, made his

only score of the contest when he received

the ball from a scrimmage beneath the

basket, and tos,sed it over his head,

through the hooj). Nail was still shooting

frian around the center of the floor, mis.sing

numerous altcni])ts by narrow margins.

With only a few minutes to go, .\mherst

weakened considerably, anil Pease, .layno,

Hlackmer, an<l Shumway were able lo ac-

count for a field goal each. Shumway also

droi)i)ed in two free throws. With the

Purjjlc forward line's passing working to

perfection, Hlackmer and Fisher caged

the ball on passes. With a few minutiw of

play left, a number of substitutions were

made on both teams. The game ended

after a number of foul shots had been

made,, and Walker and Fisher had each

caged th(! ball on long shots.

The line-ui) and summarv fidhiw:

WILLI.VMS .\M1IKRST
Shumway l.f. Kyle

Hlackmer (Capt.) r.f. Walker

Fisher e. l,ambcrtori

Jayne l.g. Fanver

Pease r.g. Xail (Cajil.)

Final scorc-WIM,l.\!\IS 3i), W-
HIOR.ST 1,S.

Goals from the floor— Hlackmer 4,

I'islicr 4, Shumway 4, .fayne 3, Peasi^ 2,

Kyle 2, Xail, Walker, Lamberton. deals

from free throws—Walker 3, Nail 2, Kyle

2, .layne 2, Shumway 2, Fisher, l''auver.

Substitutions—for Williams: Dugan
for Pease, Pease for Dugan, Dugan for

Pea.se, Reed for Shumway; for Amherst:

Pheljis for Xail, Xail for Kyle, .McHride

for Walker.

Referee: Young of .\danis. Time: 20-

miniite halves.

ALUMNI NOTES

1900

Charles I). Makepeace is a member of

the Board of Covernors and Treasurer of

the Thomas .lelTcr.son Memorial I'ounda-

tion, which is launching a drive for

$1,000,000 for the iiurchasc of .lelTcrson's

home in \'irginia.

IC. Kent Smith, Treasurer of the Wliilin

Machine \\'orks, Whitingsville, was elected

President of the Home .Market Club at it.s

recent meeting,

1905

John H." Pratt has returned lo Calcutta,

India, for his second three-year period of

active duty. Mr. Pratt is the Indian rep-

resentative of the Sullivan .Machinery

Company and has just compleled a six-

months' leave in this country.

1912

Robert W. Seeley of Duluth, Minnesota

and Miss Cllen Louise McDonald of that

city were marrictl I'ecently. 'I'hey will

make their home in liombay, India, where

Mr. Seeley has business connections.

The marriage of Miss liculah Crocker to

Mr. D. \j. Sutherlarul recently took ])lace

in Minnea]K)lis, .Minn. Their new resi-

lience will be lit 1774 Fremont St., Min-

neapolis.

1914

P. D. I/ongyear has become a.s.sociated

with the 10. J. Longyear Company of

Minneapolis, Minnesota, which is con-

nected with Ifie Diamonil Drill (Company

of Oklahoma.

1916

.\nnouncenienl has lieen made of the

marriage of Dudley .Miller to Miss Ruth

Sinains of Monlclair, .\. J.

Kdward \j. Heed, who lias .served in the

diiiloniatic service in Hucnos .\ires and in

Panama is now on leave from active duly.

Joseph J. liiis.sell, who is studying al the

Harvard Theological Seminary, is a.ssisting

Reverend Raymond Calkins al the Caiii-

briilgc ( 'ongrcgational Chiireb.

1917

.\nnoiinccmcnt has been made of the eii-

gagcnieiit of (Icorgc Coirin and Miss l.oui.se

Raven of Ray Shore, Long Island.

.\ son, Henry P., Jr., was born to Mr,

and Mrs. Ili'iiry P. Hlodgelt im January

20th.

Carl 10. Kicscr has recently formed a

partnership for the practice of law in Xew
'I'ork City under the linn name of Smith

and Kieser. His address is 27 William

Street, Xew York City.

Lawrence S. .\rmslrong, .son of Hallcy

K. .\rmstrongof the class of 187:-!, has been

appointed Vice-Consul anil has been as-

signed to Liverpool, lOngland.

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstovs n

^ r

THE BETTER PIPE
TOBACCO

Mild, sweet, fragrant and wholly free from

even a suggestion of "bite"

2 01. 3St; 4 01. 6Sc; 8 oi. $I.Z5; 16 oi, S2.3II

Vour tobacconist has it

Mamifaclured by CHARLES B. PERKINS CO . Bosltn

Kimball,

Russell & Co.

Tel. Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

ASK FOR

BERKSHIRE
ICE CREAM
AT YOUR DEALER'S

The Berkshire Ice Cream Co.

THOMAS McMAHON TACONIC LUMBER CO.

ANTHRACITE COAL |
Building Materials

20 WATER ST.
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

DOMINO NOVELTY

ORCHESTRA

IRVING W. GORDON,
Bualrtess Manager

Domino Ballroom Troy 1185

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

m m
Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

GEO. A. McCANN with LARKIN, The Tailor, at CABE'S, MONDAY and

TUESDAY, MARCH 3rd and 4th. Anything ordered on this trip,

if you want, will be ready for your Easter Vacation
We also have water-proofed Scotch Overcoats ready to wear, $55 and up.

Come in and look them over.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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A Possible Panacea

W'c liavcnUcni|ili'(l IcxjiTcr Ihc tcntativf

ili'liiiiliiiii (if I In- piii'|)(jsc (if ;i libi'i'iil cdiica-

liiiii :!.* llic ('.v|)iiM.si(iii and (Icvoldpnicnt (if

I lie facilities in a iiian's nature, fdlldwiiif;

llie giiidiiiM: ((iiiceiil "f tli<' (ireelv civiliza-

tidii (if a iiiiKieralidii .and einpliasis in all

pliii.^cs df Life. For the piirpdso.s of diir

present disctissiim this delinitioii is siifh-

cieiitly inclusive Id be valid. Iiul it di)V>' ndl

seem thai Willi.anis wholly fdllows this

coiu'ept (if its thedi'eticid pui'|i(ise. it does

iidt seem thai under the idiove hypothesis

Willianis is fully achieviiifi; its aim.

A\'e have said that the scholastic, .social,

atliletic. aud the exlra-eurriculuni iihases

slidukl lie e,\paiided, but in Williams the

principle df moderation and prop(jrtion is

not foll(i«-cd. and thereby our purpose is

not fullillcd. The .scholastic pha.se, which

it is to l)c notctl we have placed first, is not

given the empha.sis at Williams which it

not only deserves, but must have. This is

a general tendency of the American educa-

tional system and is nf)t a case peculiar to

dur (iwii College. In fact Williams is

])rdbahly uKire zealous for the curriculum

than is the majority of universities and

colleges, but this is not a com|iarative

matter; it is a ([luation which must be

settled and developed within itself.

We arc expanding the social, the ath-

letic, and the extra-curriculu"i, yes, but we

are not ex])anding the scholastic. W(^ are

negligently disregarding the scholastic,

probiibly the most important of the four

l)hases. And by this disregard we undcr-

emiihasize the one and consequently over-

emphasize the other three. We are put-

ting the interest and attention which

shoidtl be on four phases on the three less

important asi)eets. Hence there arises the

cinreiit hue and cry about "over-organiza-

tion", "fal.se .scale of values", "over-

centralizatidn" and the like, which the

thinking class is prone to flounce in the

faces of those who are complacently satis-

lied to receive the gentleman's C,—or D
perhaps. It is evident that gentlemen can

get either with perfect equanimity. Per-

sonall}' we feel that the idea of a "gentle-

man's C" is the worst po.ssible tominyrot

that could appear on the Willianis campus.

No one will (luestion the mider emphasis

on the curriculum. No one will question

the consaiucnl over emphasis on the other

phases. When we consider the starved,

half naked, jicnnilcss, yet earnestly zealous

student of Europe today on the one hand,

and the fur-coated, check-receiving,

money-spending, study-spurning Ameri-

can college man on the other, it is high

time that we realize what is wrong with

American education, just how little the di-

vine "pro|Kirlion" of the (liwks has iiillu-

enced us. Such a consideration of the

two absolutely antithetical pictures must

necessarily make (ine think, must neces-

sarily make one reidize how far away from

a "seat of learning" the modern American

college has drifted. Sdiiicdne has sug-

gested IhedilTerentiation between a college

as an institution of learning and for the

assiniilalidii (if wisdom luid a man's finish-

ing school where learning is relegated to the

"gentleman's" seciindary or perhaps ter-

tiary position. Is it true that American

education must fdllow this dill'erentiation?

.\re Americans .so cdnstitutcd that Learn-

ing and .Study must be diviirced from the

.Vmerican college'.'

Americans will lie too prdud Id admit

sd. The (inly solulidii is an apprdximatidu

to the l.'ith century Renaissance, in which

the curri(ailum interest undergoes a radical

revival, and the proper emphasis is |)laced

upon it. Such a revival would be almost

a panacea for many of the unhealthy situa-

tions which now fester on the Williams

campus. Such a lienaissance of the inter-

est in the curri(ailuni would force the liberal

educatidii to approach nearer its goal of

expansion of all pha.scs; such a revival of

learning would follow the (h'eek concept of

pi-dportidii, would les.sen automatically the

over emphasis on the other pha.scs of col-

lege life, and would thereby (|uiet the well

founded turmoil which is niiw being rai.sed

as to tlidsc points. Such a reorganization

of the educational system Would readjust

imr .se;de of values, would lessen the im-

portance of fiiiit ball, would increase the ini-

IKirtance (if activities of a menial and

intellectual nature, would lc.s,seii the fra-

ternity iin|iortance. and would thereby

lessen the preseni neutral-frateniily lack

(if entire harmony and understanding.

Such a revival would be a veritable pana-

cea for the (anrent ills of every .\merican

campus.

Hut perhafis we dream of a day tdci far

in the future for preseni realization. Per-

haps we arc dreaming of an ideal which

can never be achieved due to the incon-

sistcueie.s of human nature. Hut an intel-

lectual Renaissance .seems to be the only

solution, and likewise seems to be the most

necessary reform which ,'\merican educa-

tion needs today, a refdrni which would

make a college what il theoretically is sup-

po.sed to be today, rather than the".\cad-

emy of Polish" which too many of them

are at the present time.

COMMUNICATION

Although communications may lie published
unsigned if so requested, the name of the

writer must in every case be submitted to the

editor. The Board assumes no responsibility,

however, for the facta as stated nor for the
opinions expressed in this department.

'THE TWAIN SHALL MEET'
To the lOditor of TiiK Rkcoud,

Sir:

Following the heated discussion which

recently took ])lace on the seemingly

in.soluble social i^roblem in the college, it

has appeared to me that undue emphasis

has been jilaced on the so-called "su])crior-

ity comjilcx of the fratt^rnities and the

inferiority complex of the neutral body".

It is hard to believe that the average

fraternity man, who is sujiposed to possess

mtn'o than the average degree of intelli-

gence, should consider himself on a higher

plane than the average neutral; and

likewise, it is uid)eli(^vable that the average

neutral should go so far as to say that he

is on a lower level than his more fortunate

fellow-students in fraternities. Of course,

there arc exceptions to this general rule;

there are those whose pleasure it is to |)lace

themselves on a jjcdestal and believe that

they should be worshipped like the Greek

idols of anti(|uity ; and there are those who
who are foolish and imaginative enough to

believe that they are being trodden upon

like so many dogs. But after all, this is

only a state of mind, wholly unjustifiable,

and bound to remain with tho.se indivi-

duals throughout life.

The whole trouble lies in the fact that

the vast majority of the fraternity men
do not care to associate with the vast

majority of the neutral men, and vice-

versa. The interests of the two groups

taken as a whole do not coincide, and there

is no i)ossible way of changing human
nature. True it is that there are many
examples of firm friendships between the

neutral and fraternity men, but in general

this is not the case. It is not because of

any feelings of superiority on the one hand,

(Continued on Third Page)

Business
Leadership

LEARN the fundamental principles of

business and their application to dnily
' business problems. To help you mini-

mize the time, usually spent in guiniliK

experience, the intensive, one-year training

course o£ the Babson InsI itutc is offered.

From actual experience the fundamental
principles of business are made clear. By
positive examples, the student is shown how
to apply these pnncioles in the conduct of

^very (lay commercial affairs.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses indet.ail

and gives complete information about the

facililies of Babson Institute and shows htm
men are trained for e.xecutive roles. Wr-te

today. No obligation.

Babson Institute [ l^i^ir'

I

317 Washington Ave.

Babson Park, ("^ ") Mass.

^ENUS
PENCIL
Cw laiffrt iitttA^ VMliiif

pencil in lite world

FOR the student or prof., the

superb VENUS out-rivals

all for perfect pencil work.
17 black degrees— 3 copying.

American Lead
Pencil Co.
220 Fifth Ave.
New York

Write for
booklet on

Venus Pencils and
VENIUS f-'VERPOINTEO
Mechanical Pencils

IHORRORS!
Dandruff on those Rorpeously tai-

lored shoulders? Quick! get your-
self a bottle of "Vaseline" Hair
Tonic and stop thatbofore your rep-
utation 13 ruined. Worse still—have
you lost a hair or two from each
temple ? Remember Uncle John's
round and glistening pate, and be
forewarned. "Vaseline" Hair Tonic
is an invaluable aid in keeping the
scalp in perfect condition. At the
same time, it gives the niftiest,

sleekest look to the head.

At all drut? stores and student barber
shops.

Every " Vasc'iHc" product t'a recotri'

mended everyw'i^'re bfcduse of its afiso-

hiia purity and ejff'ectiveneea.

Vaseline
REO u 3 PAT orr.

HAIR TONIC
Chesebrough Mfg.G>

(consolidated)

BELDING BROTHERS
and COMPANY

Silk Manufacturers

I

New York

Chicago

Boston

Cincinnati

St. Louis

St. Paul

San Francisco

Montreal

IT doesn't take long for

a fellow who wears
Nettletons to convince
his friends they are the

finest for smart appear-

ance, comfort and length

of life. We'd take real

pleasure in fitting you.

SHOES OF WORTH

At The

NETTLETON SHOP
1004 CHAPEL STREET Opp. Osbom Hall

SHOWING AT CABE'S
Thursday and Friday, March 6th and 7th

Represented by Edward Lewis

What a whale ofa difference

just a few cents make
!

"

all the difference

between just an ordinary cigarette

and— FATIMA, the most skillful

blend in cigarette history.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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WILLIAMS WRESTLERS

ARE DOWNED BY R.P.L

Three Matches Won and Four Lost,

Making Score 16-15—Living-

ston Features

King's victory in tlie last match of tlie

evening was not sufficient to turn the tide

of victory against the undefeated R. P. I.

wrestling team, which won out by the close

margin of one point from the Williams

team Saturday night at Troy. By losing

tlie three lighter weight classes and by the

unexpected tlirow of Ludeman, who was

wrestling out of his weight, although win-

ning all the heavier matches except one,

("oach Leonard's charges lost 16-15 in the

most interesting meet ever seen in the R.

F. I. gymnasium before the largest crowd

i)f the year.

At the outset there was a difference in

understanding concerning the rules that

were to govern the contest, which placed

the Purple wrestlers under a considerable

disadvantage against the seasoned R. P. I.

Icam. The star event of the evening was

I lie match in the Hfl-pound class, where

Livingston, in a match that had the stands

iin their feet nearly all tlie time, threw his

opponent by a three-quarters Nelson in a

little over six minutes. Time and again it

seemed that he had his man's shoulders

both touching the mat, but the referee

would not award the decision to him until

lie had fiiudly tied the man up in such a

Mi»nn(^r that the latter could not move in

:iMy direction, after the moat aggressive

and whirlwind fighting of the meet.

Hardy, in the l;i.5-pound da.ss, had the

iilvuntage for the main part of his match,

I. lit finally succumbed to a hold that was

Miinly ])rotested as illegal. Ludeman,

iDiiceding about ten pounds by entering

I he 17.5-povmd class, wrestled on even

lerms with Hoff, the H. P. 1. captain, and

had his shoulders pinned to the very edge

of the mat with a further arm hold.

The summaries of the match are as fol-

lows:

116-pound class—Woodhall (W) lost to

Price on referee's decision; 125-pound

class—Butzell (W) lost on referee's de-

cision to Yaflee; 135-pound class—Hardy
(W) lost to Kronholm with a hammerlock
and half-Nelson; 145-pound class—Liv-

ingston (W) won from Gerstein with a

three-quarter Nelson; 158-poimd class

—

J. B. Nott (W) won from Batchellor with

double arm lock; 175-pound class—Lude-

man (W) lost to Rolf with a further arm
hold; unlimited class—King (W) won
from Harding with a half-Nelson and
body-lock. Length of bout, ten minutes.

Referee, Cornell of R. P. I.

Arms Academy Quintet
Conquered by Yearlings

The Mohawk Print

Printers, Designers

Stationers

39 Eagle St., North Adams, Mass.

Last Dance Before Lent

TUESDAY
MARCH 4th

at Odd Fellows Hall
NORTH ADAMS

Domin's Orchestra

In their last game of the season the

Freshman basketball team, showing a de-

cided improvement over its previous con-

test with Deerfield Academy, decisively

defeated the Arms Academy quintet by a

28-13 score last Saturday afternoon in the

Lasell Gynmasiuni. Individual excellence

combined with a strong defense, enabled

the yearlings to obtain an early lead,

which was held throughout the game.

Although the contest began in a listless

fashion with little scoring on either side,

successive shots by Cavanaugh and Pruyn

quickly obtained a substantial lead for the

freshmen. The close guarding of Mephan
and Bolton broke up the visitor's offence

and forced them to resort throughout the

second half to long shots, most of which

proved ineffective. The brilliant per-

formance of Cavanaugh of the 1927 team,

who scored eight field goals, was the out-

standing feature of the game.

The summary of the game is as follows:

WILLIAMS 1927 ARMS ACADEMY
Atkins r.f. Tvler

Cavanaugh l.f. Morrissey

Pruyn c. Wells

Bolton r.g. Leonard

Meehan l.g. W(!bber

Final score—WILLIAMS 1927, 28;

ARMS ACADEMY, 13. Goals—Cava-
naugh 8, Pruyn 3, Atkins 2, Tyler 2, Mor-

rissey 2, Vernon 1, Leonard 1, Wells 1.

Goals from fouls—Tyler 2, Leonard 1.

Substitutions— 1927: Bolton for Vernon,

Vernon for Bolton, Cununings for Atkins.

Referee, Cleveland '2tj. Time—20 minute

halves.

Communications
(Continued from Second Page.)

and of inferiority on the other, that they

do not mix, but simply and inevitably

because they are unlike in their make-up
and would be miserable if they were forced

to associate with one another.

Furthermore, it must be apparent that

the problem which a niiin faces upon

becoming one of the neutral body resolves

itself into a test of his own character and

worth—one of those tests which will be

frequent in later life. If a man imagines

that he is in an inferior |josition, he will

refuse to take advantage iif the situation,

invariably give up all hope and courage

and consequently will fail in what nuiy

bo the first test of his ability to make the

moat of an unfortunate state of affairs;

but if a man realizes in the beginning

that it is up to him to overcome the

obstacle confronting him, and determines

to derive a real benefit from everything

that the college offers, then that man
cannot po.ssibly have u feeling of inferior-

ity. Such will be the case after we

graduate from college, when we have to

face jiroblems of a more serious nature.

He who lets a jjerplexing situation get the

better of him will meet with failure in the

long run, but he who keeps u)) courage

and makes the most of his misfortune will

meet with success.

A Nculral Junior.

Cut Flowers Every Day in the Year

Weddings and Funeral Bouquets

Decorations and Designs

30,000 Feet of Glass

devoted to Cut Flowers

GREENHOUSES
North Summer St., Adams

STORE
62 Main St., North Adams

BOOTHMAN'S FLOWER SHOP
Member of Fkrisls's Telegraph Delivery "Say it with Flowers"

A
TYPEWRITTEN exam, thesis, or theme has

many advantages. It is easy to read, and

L makes a good impression; it is usually

more fluent and more accurate, and it saves time.

Use a Remington Portable for all your writing.

This sturdy, little machine is compact, conven-

ient, and complete, with the regulation four-row

keyboard like the big machines, and other "big

machine" features. It can be operated on your

lap, if you vidsh, for it carries its table on its back.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms ifdmrtd

Remington
Portable

Remington Typewriter Co.

Room 232, Agricultural Bank, Pittsfield

43 Worthington Street, Springfield

Have Your Laundry
done by

The Model

Laundering Company

North Adams

Mayhew Electric Co.

RADIO SETS
and Electrical Supplies

Below the Bank

Across the Street

Sat LUXENBERG « Bros.

showing!f

at

GABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday
March 7th and 8th

CLOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

What the "Governor" says goes!!

Nothing's too good for his son!

A Rogers Peet outfit complete from

head to toe.

Suits of attractive Scottish, English

and American mixtures—coats on easy

lines; high button; trousers fairly wide.

Scotch Mist* overcoats—rainproof.

•Solight soft hats.

Brogue oxfords of imported Scottish

grain.

Unusual neckwear.

Prices moderate.

At A. U, L. Bemis' all day this Thursday

and Friday

'Registered Trademark.

ROGERS Peet company
Broadway
at 13th St.

Broadway
at Warren

"Four
Convenient
Corners"

Herald Sq.

at 35th St.

Fifth Ave.
at 41st St.

NEW YORK CITY

Get Out of the Rut and Into the Route
The route that for nearly 40 years has led the members of our big family

to bigger opportunities. Hundreds of attractive positions come to us and we
need good candidates to (ill them. Why not you':*

Send for Free Booklet, "Teaching as a Business**

ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY
437 Fifth Avenue, Dept. W, New York City

CHICAGO DENVER SPOKANE

The Store for Men
At Washington St., Corner of Summer

College Sport Suits

Long trousers and Plus—

4

knickers in imported woolens

and tweeds tailored in ourown
shop.

JERE CONNOR WILL SHOW
YOU THE NEW MODELS AT

Quinn & Manley 'j

March 11 and 12

Jordan Marsh Company
BOSTON

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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DE PINNA
WILL SHOW AT QUINN & MANLEY'S

T()I)A\' AND TOMORllOW, MARCH 4th and 5lli

Ibeir importalioiis and exclusive productions in elotliing and furnishings for men

MR. SWKENKY, Ueprescnlalive """^Dmm-\s^^'^^

'NEW BIBLE' TOPIC OF

TALK BY BISHOP FISKE

Modem Conception Explained at

Gathering of Christian

Association

"The Bible cannot and must not be

interpreted literally; it was intended by its

authors merely as a history of manners and

customs, and as a guidebook to faith", was

'the point stressed by Bishop Fiske in his

talk before the Christian Association last

Sunday evening in Jesup Hall on the

subject, "The Bible which we have lost and

the new Bible which we have found".

"People used to think of the Old Testa-

ment as an inspired textbook of science and

history, and what seemed incredible to

them they explained as the divine word of

God," the speaker said. "The new idea

rejects this principle and regards the Bible

as a means to an end—the inculcation

of faith and a desire to emulate the life of

Jesus Christ."

"It was my grandfather's custom to run

his finger over a page in the Bible with his

eyes shut and to take as his motto for the

day whatever verse it happened to fall

upon. That is not tlio way to use the Bible.

God never meant it to be an authorita-

ative book from which we may read

an absolutely dictated word. There

is no absolutely reliable authority in the

world. The difficulty lies with those who

have attempted to set up the Bible in

place of the Church as the inspired and

reliable authority. Everyone interpreted

it differently so that anything one hap-

pened to be looking for could bo found.

Phrase for phrase, and sentence for

sentence, they considered it as the divine

and infallible word of God.

"As regards evolution, the Bible says

nothing about it. Bryan is doing more

harm to religion than any other man I

know. There is absolutely no contest

between religion and science.

"After the Bible had been set up as this

kind of an authority, they suddenly

discovered that it was not being studied

any longer as it had been formerly. The

old Bible had gone. We are getting a new

one now, more interesting and more

valuable than the old Bible. The passage

that refutes as clearly as any in the Bible

the theory that the book is the dictated

word of God is that in St. Paul's letter to

St. Timothy in which he requests the

latter to bring to him his parchments and

his coat which he had left behind. We

have gotten past the old idea of Christian-

ity as the religion of a book; it is the

religion of a person, Jesus Christ.

"A study of the Bible will be valuable

as a study of good literature, tlie best

that the world alTords, and in addition, it

will help you to find yourself."

MISS HERFORD GIVES

AMUSING SELECTIONS

Exceptional Histrionic Ability Di-

tinguishes Comic and Seri-

ous Renditions

First! "This cold weather chills me to

the bone."

Second :
'

' Why don't you get a Finchley

cap?"

(Apologies to Cenlre Colonel)

NatLUXENBERG & Bros.

shomnglI

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
Friday and Saturday
March 7th and 8th

CXOTHES FOR THE COLLEGE MAN

Displaying the realism and the power of

impersonation for which she is famous.

Miss Beatrice Herford presented a series of

nine monologues, composed by herself, last

Fi-iday evening in Chapin Hall, as the third

number in the Thompson Entertainment

Course. With no supporting cast and

with the aid of only a table and chair, she

succeeded in drawing from the good-sized

audience repeated laughs by her fimny

pantomime and clever gestures.

Although the entertainer imjjersonated

only one character in each sketch, the

audience received a clear concejition of

many others in each tableau, and the

atmosphere which pervaded each mono-

logue was strikingly brought out by the;

conversation. The representation of sucli

characters as a woman in a bank, a country

seamstress, an elderly English lady

packing a trunk, an old woman gossiping

on the piazza, a telephone girl, a fidgity

woman on a train, a young matinee girl,

the mother with the baby in the street car,

and a salesgirl, required a keen under-

standing of human nature and a clo.se

insight into the characters of these people.

Miss Herford's voice and facial expressions

clearly interpreted these diverse types,

and the rapidity and ease with which the

performer changed from one personality to

another was remarkable.

OUTING CLUB UNABLE

TO PLACE AT McGILL

McGill University Beats Dartmouth

For First—Heywood Breaks

Collar Bone

To Give Recital in Bennington
Presenting a varied program, a combina-

tion of players chosen from the Williams
Musical Association will give a concert at

the Bennington High School, Bennington,
Vt., next Friday evening at 8.00 p. m.
The program will contain selections by the

String Quartet, the Quintet, and the
Septet, and in addition there will be a
piano solo and a violin solo.

Through a series of mishaps and

mistakes, the ski and snowshoe represent-

ing the Williams Outing Club was unable

to place in the intercollegiate winter sports

carnival held last Friday and Saturday at

Montreal. McGill University was the

eventual winner, with Dartmouth second,

none of the other entrants, Williams,

Loyola, Norwich, and Middlebury, being

able to place.

Heywood '24, the Purple's best entry

in the .ski events, was injured while

practicing on the jump on Friday morning.

After making two good and successful

jumps, Heywood on his third attempt was

caught in mid-air and overturned by a

sudden gust of wind. He fell on his skiis

and fiaclurcd his collar-bone. In the

snowshoe cross-country race, Driscoll '25

had a good lead when he came to a place

where the course was not sufficiently

marked, and got off the course. This

caused him to lose out, and to come in

only fourth. He also placed a very close

fourth in the .snowshoe dash. Brewster

'2.') was close behind him in both of these

events. Piatt '25 placed fifth in the ski

cross-country race after breaking one ski

and his ski pole, and getting off the course

three limes. G. Brown '25, who entered

the carnival although he was ineligible to

represent Williams, was given third rating

in the ski proficiency test. At the meet

at McGill next year, it is planned to have

two skating events, a 440-yard and a

mile race.

Boston A)umm To Hold
Annual Reception Friday

President Harry A. Garfield will repre-

sent the College, and the Honorable Wil-

liam T. Quinn '98 of New York City will

give the jirincipal address at the Annual

Reception and Dinner of the Boston

Alumni .\ssociation next Saturday even-

ing, Mai'ch 8, at Young's Hotel, Boston.

On ac(Munt of the death of the Reverend

H. Person '91, President of the Boston

Alunnii Association, Hie Honorable .himiw

D. Colt '84, Senior Vic'e-Presi<lenl, will

preside.

Dr, Lewis Perry 'OS, Headniastci' of

Phillips Exeter Academy, will be the toast-

master, and Dr. Henry Lefavour '8;i, a

Trustee of the College and President of

Simmons College, will speak of the death

of Dr. Person, who with his wife was killed

in an automobile accident near Nice,

France, last August; in the siun;^ aceidc^nl

their two sons were seriously injured.

The music and singing will l)c in charge of

Frederick W. Rust '98. Tlu; s|)ccial

guests will inchide the Honorable William

.\. Burns '97, of Pittsfield, Judge of the

Superior (!ourl, of Massachusetts, unci the

Honorable Edward T. Broadhurst '01 of

S|)ringfield. The dimier committee is

composed of the Executive Committee of

the Association.

ALUMNI NOTES

1922

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Phillips have re-

cently announced the birth of a dauglitcr.

1923

Lawi'cnce Bloedel was married at New-

York on l''ebruary 10 to Miss Elinor I'al-

medo, also of that city.

ILOOK FOR THIS NAME ON THE NECKBAND

The name is all

you need to know!

A good name and the high

standard which it invariably

stands for are inseparable.

So it is that, to well-dressed

men, "Cheney", in the neck-

band of a cravat, has come to

mean correctness of style and

pattern, craftsmanship of

weave, and excellence of

materials.

01BNEY
ALSO TUBULARS AND BAT WINGS

Maile l<y

The makers of Cheney Si/is

Saldh

CARS FOR HIRE
With or Without Driver

£^ Geo. Blair at Bemis
Telephone 8156

Open and Closed Cars at all Times

E. I. Goodrich, College Haberdasher Spring St.

-^^^^
?

COLLEGE GUEST HOUSE
(Adjoining Vnsaar Campus)

Desires Your Patronage
Large double rooms, twin beds or singles as you prefer

Phone 1355-W. Moderate Prices. GARAGE

MISS ANNA GARY
6 COLLEGE VIEW AVENUE ARLINGTON, N. Y.

3rd House from Vassar Lotlfte.

WRIGHT & DITSON
Headquarters for

SCHOOL and COLLEGE NEEDS
Our Athletic Goods are made on honor-the best and most practical for all sports

BASEBALL--TENNIS--GOLF--TRACK
GYMNASIUM SUPPLIES-SWEATERS-JERSEYS

UNIFORMS-SHOES

fniliams College students will find our goods on sale at the stores of

E. I. Goodrich and Nelson W^. Domin &' Son.

(Send for Spring Catalogue)

344 Washington Street : : : : : BOSTON, MASS.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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FOR SALE:
2 Corona Typewriters; one Spanish, one

French. Reasonable Price,

BERKSHIRE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
80 A»hl«nd Slrcet NORTH ADAMS. MASS.

The Teachers Exchange
oF Boston 120 BoyUton St.

Recommends Teachers, Tutors and Schools

Rctlslrallon Certificate SI.OO—Hollla, 45 Safe

THE ELMS
An Old Colonial Home, Main Street.

Rooms for Houseparties, over the
week-end and Commencement.

MRS. CARL FARLEY. Telephone 264

Three Games Are Played
in Interfraternity Series

ESTABLISHED 1872

Store 161 -R PHONES Residence 161 -W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

MM
PIPES

The Pipe with the Blue Bar

MA lie IN ENGLAND

llluftratf,! Catalogue upon request

MM Importing Co. '^^^
6 East 45 St.

cw York

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

LEAGUE A
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MARCH 18 DATE OF

BIG BROTHER BANQUET

Selections by Mr. Safford, College

Orchestra, and Quartet To
Feature Evening

TiuItT tlip nuspicps of the Williams

('hriMUiiii A.ssdciiillon, the Ho.vs' Wnrk
Cominittce will hold its foiirtli anmiid

lii({-Brothcr Uaiir|iict in (he C'omiiioii.s

Cliil) on TiKwday ('v('iiin|L>:, March IS, al

(),;iO instead of 7.1,'j iis previon.sly an-

noinii'ed. lOxtensive ammgemenls have

bi'en made for the enlertaiiimeni of (he

tiiaeKts: lh'lfri<'h '24 will aet as loa.st-

inaster; .\ssistant I'jofes.sor .lohn S.

(iall)niith will repre.seni Ihe Fueidty as a

.speaki'r; short talks will be given \>\

lilackmer and Miller '24; the College

Orchestra will furnish music; the (dec

Chil) quartcit will render .selections; and

Mr. Charles 1.. SalTord will cki.se the

prof^irnm "'itli a nuiiilKM- of humorous \'oc;d

and piano numbers.

For the jinst three years, 12.") Williams

men have actiul as hosts to a like numlier

of boys belonj.'iinK to clubs run by students

in the College. The residt has been seen

in an increased feelinjj of friendliness

between Ihe town and the Collene, and in

.111 increased mutual respect. The Com-
iniltee also endeavors, bv means of Ibis

baniiui't, to acipiaint local lioys with a

better and more reliiied side of {'ollejre

life than that which tlie\' have been

accustomed to observe in their CH.sual

encounters with sludciils.

In seleclinn the College men to wliom

invitations should be .sent, the Committee

has chosen those whom they believe inter-

ested in boys' work. .\iiy one, however,

who does not receive an invilation and

wishes to attend is iirned to comniimicate

with Woodcock '2.'), in order th.al the

necessary arruntteincnts may be made.

The I'harjje of .$2.(10 covers t be price of the

bnii(|Uel for one Collene man and his guest

.

Swimmers Enter Carnival

In order to he!]i raise local interest in

swinuninn and diving, Olmsted. Lilien-

eranlz, .\Iotter. .and .';iiephcr(l have

entered the Dallon Coinmunity House

Carnivid to be held in Da I ton this e\-eninfi.

Hesiiles short dashes .'uid novelty races for

novi<'es, an eNliibition 2(M)-yard breast

stroke raci' by Ohnsti'd. and ,an evhibition

l.")t)-yard back stroke race by bilicncrantz

are ineliidi'd in Ihe program. .\s the

feature of (he Carnival, Miss .\ileen

liiggin, champion (jirl diver of Ihe 1020

Olympics, and Mi.ss .Anne Kinally, six

year old phenomenon, will gi\'e an exhibi-

tion of fancN' diving.

Two Relay Meets To Be
Held This Week and Next

Watkins '26 Will Captain
Hockey Team Next Year

Harry .\. Watkins, .)r., '2(1 of South
Orange, X. J., whs ek^cteil captain of I he.

Varsity hockey team for (he .sea.son of lil2;")

at a meeting of Ww (earn last Thursday
noon. This is the second year that

Watkins has played on the Varsity;

he has played well at center-ice !?ince he
becami' eligible for Varsity atlili'lics in

Ills l''reshnian year.

Watkins grailnated from Kent School in

lit22, where he was prominent in alhlelics,

plavingontludioirkey team and ca|)taining

the baseball team his Senior year. Since

coming to Williams h<' has pl.ayed on his

class baseball team anil was a mendier of

the Varsity .s(|uail last spring. Watkins
captained his Freshman hockey team lasl

season until gaining a regular place on the

V.arsity sextet, lie is a member of llic

Aliilui IMlit I'hi fr,at(a-nily.

PROF. HOAR DISCUSSES

'EVOLUTION IN PLANTS'

Tuesday Lecturer Explains Law of

Alternation of Generations

in Plant Life

Cla.ssifying plants by their manner of

rejiroduetion, .Assistant I'rofessor (
'. S.

Hoar, with the aid of slereoplicon slides,

spoke on "l^volulinn in I'l.ants" in thi'

Thompson Physical Laboratory last Tues-

day afternocMi. The s|)eaker (irst trailed

in a general manner the development of

plant sjieeics fnnn alioul one thousand

million vears ago. down through thi'

various periods to Ihe present, and then

traced (h<' life of the plant itsi'lf.

The first plants, water|)lants, were

entirely siibm(M-ged, after which ajipeared

the eastern coal de))osils, forming Ihe i-<ial

age.

211)

In continuation of his all-around

inlnumiral ])oliey, Mr. Aiesser has worked

out a schedule for th(^ interfniternity

board track ehanipionshi]), to start on

Monday, X'areh 10, and to continue

throughout the week. It is hope<l that

every fraternity will have a four-man relay

(earn on hand (o I'ompete, eai'h imui (o

run two laps. Mr. Messer hopes that all

teams entered will be on time each aft(>r-

noon, the meet starting promptly at 4.:iO

ev(!rv (lay.

The following week he has further

arrnnged for the interidass board track

ehanipionshi]), and in order to have the

meet run ofT iiromplly the class tnii'k

managers are reqiiest^'d to have their

(earns ready on scheduled time. 'I'he

week after this the Lehman Cup meet will

1)0 held.

In the interfraternity meet the (irst

round will be held on Monday, and the

parings of (he teams are as follows:

I><-aKii(' .\, Chi I'si vs. Deltn K.'ippa

Kpsilon, Delta Psi vs. Phi Delta Thela,

Phi (lamnia Delta vs. Phi Sigma Kappa,

and .Alpha Delta Phi, bye; Ijcague li,

Sigma Phi vs. Heta 'Pheta Pi, (commons

Clul) vs. Delta Uj)silon, Kappa .Alpha vs.

Psi Upsilon, and Theta Delta Chi vs.

Zeta Psi. The speond round in (he

elimination will be on Wednesday, (he

seini-finnls on Friday, and (he finals on

Saturday. The interelass schedule is as

follows; Mnnday, March 17, 1927 vs.

10'24, and 1020 vs. 192.5; Wednesday,

1927 vs. 192.5. and 1926 vs. 1924; Friday,

1927 vs. 1026, and 192.5 vs. 1924.

SOCIETY OF ALUMNI

ISSUE JUNE PROGRAM

Commencement Plans Include Elec-

tion of Alumni Trustee For

S-Year Term

Tentative plans of the 192-1 Comnieiice-

meiit |)rograin for the graduates have lieen

tuinoimced by Ihe Society of .Alumni, who
have arninged to make .lune 21 .Alumni

Day. This date will be of .special interest

to the Society, since it is to be featured by
class and fraternity reunions and by the

election of an .Alimini Trustee for the term

1'.I2I-1921I.

The Cominittee on Commencement,
eoinpo.sed of (leorge K. Howes, chairman,

Willard 10, lloyt, (rea.surer, K. Herbert

Hnlsford, secretar.v, Carrol L. Maxcy and

Henry D. Wild, fiu'ulty members, requests

ahimni desiring aeeoininodation in the

dormitories for the Coinniencement period

to notif.v the Secretar\', who will jissign

rooms, costing .SI..50-.'s2.no ea<'h, in order of

a|>|)lication.

Following is the Icnialive Commiaice-

(Continued on Fourth Page)

The primitive conifers existed about

million years ago, Pines, the first

flowering plants, appeared about 00

million years laba'. followM'd by lignites

whose .spores tire found in great ipiantities

in lignite coal. The di.scovery that at this

period plants that ar(* now fiiund onl.\' in

the tropics once grew in Ihe arctic, has

led to the belief that the c'limate of the

earth was formerl\' considerablv warmer

than at present.

The modernization of pl.anls look ))lace

abcMit '2'.i million years ago with the advent

of the first glacial |ieriod, which cau.sed

wide exlinctiim of pl.-uits. Man apjieared

aliout one and a half million years ago.

iuid from that lime there has been an

incretising dominance of herbai-eous over

woodv pi ints.

Professor Hoar, discussing the Law of

.Mternation of (ieneriUioiis, exjikiined that

in the lower species of plants r(>production

is independent of sex, in the higher sttiges

re])roduction is controlled by sex only when

conditions favor, and in the highest

dcvelopmenl of plan( life rejirodnction is

deiiendent on .sex.

In conclusion Profes.sor Hoar traced the

develoiunent of spore and .seed ])lants, ami

explained that in Ihe lower stages of phmts

the reproduclory organs are more signi-

ficant as regards size tlitui in the higher

s))ecies.

Columbia and Yale To Be
Faced in League Debate

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

rremier MacDoiiald addresses letter

to Premier I'oincare in uliich he says
that 1 rencli-Kiiglish accor<l is neces-

sar.\' before t'liitcMl f-'liites aid can be
given I'vuropcan eouiUries. Insists on
liotli countries making sacrifices. In-

ilications now point loa Iranco-I'ritisb

navtd, ai'rial. and military alliance

within Ihe next montli, the purpose of

which would be the mainteiiani-e "f

Furopean peace .according to the \'rr-

sailkw treaty.

iMiropean political interests are pre-

venting and delaying the .American
pliui to secure contol of .Mexican indus-
tries for 2.') million dollar lo.an.

be started ir

proceedings

Debating the (|Uestion, "Ucsolved. that

there .sIkmiUI be a liberal and a a conserva-

tive i)ar(.v, to (ake the place of the

liepubliean and (he Demoeradc jiarty",

Williams will meet ('olumbin tind A'ale in

a (rianguhir League debate on March 10

and 1.5. In addition, Williams will meet

Uo.ston University on the siune (piestion

on March 14, being represented bv the

same teams. The aflirmalive team, Dris-

(oll "25, Church '26, .and Keynolds '27,

alternate, will face the Columbia negative

team in .lesup Ilall next Monday evening

nt .S.OO p. m., while the negative team,

composed of Craig '24, H. C Clark '2.5,

and Vernon '27, alternate, will debate

Uoston University and Yale on the follow-

ing Friday and Saturday in out-of-town

eon(es(s.

( 'ourt a<'lion is soon ti

oil lease investigation

Special in\'cs(igatiiig committci' is

appointed liy the Senate to ini|uire

into the case of ,\',:orney-( leneral iJau-

gherty. Charges l»avc beiai niaile that

etforls have lieen uinlcr wa\- lo hush up
witnessi's. 1 louse (o in vest igalc Shipping
Hoard, and President Coolidgc orders

investigation into alleged brilier\' in

\'e((a'an's Bureau fund. There .-ire

now 1.5 investigations being larricd on

in the Hou.sc iiiid Senate.

Belgian Socialist Icailcr wants coali-

tion inini.slry embracing the Demo-
cratic elements of all present parties.

Democrats plan political strategy

of deniandnig a cash bonus. Substan-
tial backing for this jjlau litis already

beiai assured.

House Cominittee on Insular .\ITairs

|iuls proposition of l'hili|)pine indc-

pendiMice before House of Hepresini-

tatives. Tins iiictuis that the subject

is on the floor and must be considered

shortly. I'les. Coolidgc siipiiorls ( iiv.

( iiai'l W I in his opjiosit ion to inde-

pendence, feeling that I'ilipinos are not

yet read.\' to tissume home ruli'.

Tax bill p.issed by Hou.se will secure

Kill millions of dollars less of revenue

tlian is now tlii< case. This would force

a ilelicil of 12.) millions, since present

surjilusdoes not cover House reduclion.

.Allied Council of .Ambassadors to

(ake inventory of all Cermany's war
<'(|iii|)menl tiiid materials, iis compared
with li)22.

Pres. Coolidge, by proclamation,

respires all cidzenshi]) righ(s to those

men deserting the army or navy be-

tween the .Armistice anil the date of

the formal signature of the A'ersailles

treatv.

CALENDAR

College Preacher

Pre.sidenI Clarence .A. Barbour, D.D.. of

th(^ Rochester Tlieologieiil Staninary, Ro-

chester, Now A'ork, will condiiet (ho ehajjol

services tomorrow morning in the Thomp-

.son Memorial ('Impel. He is one of (he

best known preachers who eonios to Wil-

liams, having been here regularly for many
years.

Faculty Approves New
Eligibility Requirements

Proposals for a change in (he eligibili(y

rci|nireiiien(s at warning time and for a

liniilaliiin of .speeitd topics have recentlv

been ])romiilg.ated bv the Student Council.

The Faculty has already passed favorablv

upon the first question concerning eligi-

bility, and the subject of sjieeial tojiics will

be brought up for consideral ion by the

.\ilniiiiisl ration within a montli.

The new eligibilily ruling which will go

into ctTect al the next warning time al the

S]iring Recess will coiinl a D its one-half a

point and an 10 as one point, a total of t wo
or inore points btirring a man from partici-

pation in College organiztilions. The
former rule required a man to get at lea.st

three ("s to be eligible, no difference being

Miaile bet ween a mall ha\iiig I hree F's. or

three D's. .\ccoriling lo the jilan

projiosed by the .slliident < 'oiincil. special

tojiics would be limited to only junior and

senior coiu'ses which are included in the

in.ajor grouj) elected.

MOREY TO BECOME

FOOTBALL MANAGER

Morey, Doherty, Mathias, Eppinger

and 'Watkins Respectively

Win Election

DOHERTY CHOOSES SOCCER

Others in Election Order Choose
Frosh Football, Intramural,

Freshman Soccer

MODERN ETHICS ARE

OUTLINED BY DR. FITE

Former Dean of Williams Favors

Spiritual Growth in Speech

to Phi! Union

Staling that consciousness is Ihe basis

of all oiir social relations. Dr. Warner

lite. Ph.D., Professor of Kthics tinil bead

of the Philosophicid Departnicnl of

Princelon Cniversity. sjioke upon the

subject, Society \'ersus the Public", at a

meeting of Ihe Philosophical I'liion in

Currier Hall last Monday evening. Fol-

lowing his talk. Dr. I'ite. who is ti former

Dean anil Inslniclor of Philosophy of

Willitims, conducted an inbiriiial discussion

upon the subject

.

Dr. File began his lecture by showing

Ihe difference between the old and the

modern, practical ethics. Private, |)er-

sonal ethics h:i\'e given w;iy to public

ethics," he ilerlaicd. Hiologicd develop-

ment tmil the (Ireek city state have bi'cn

the influences upon the \Mirlil to eniplitisizc

the public and not the individual. .Si)ei"ly

is not a group, blood, or economic relation

between individuals; il is a eognizanee of

one another; and social obligation ilej lends

iilion the degree of this cognizance." The

speaker emphasized this by showing that

the realities of life are stronger in family

ties than in group relations.

"There is no state whose morality is not

greatly below that of the individuals who

coiii]>ose it. Tlii~ is illustrated by the

fact that crowd psychologv is a enntr.-i-

iliction in leriiis. In Ihe (Jreek city stale

there w:is no ilislinetion between the slate

.mil the individual, and it was siicce.ssful

only because of its small size. II would be

;ilinost inqiossible to appiv this In the

modern state, where there is nothing in

conmioti between the stale .'inil the

individual."

In conclusion. Dr. I'lte poiiiledoiil that

continued eniphtisis upon the groiqi is

causing the groU)i lo lose its iniliviihndity.

and tli.il this inilividu.ility when lost

lowers the general morality of the slate.

William 1. Morey' '2(1, of liulTido, N. Y.,

won the election held on Wednesday for

the managerships of ihe football group,

and has ehi).sen the position of second ti.ssis-

lant manager of football. Doherty, .\Ia-

Ihiiis, IO))piiiger, and Watkins ''2(1 were

elected in Ihe order given and have chosen .

to become .second assistant manager of

soccer, mainiger of freshman football, in-

tramural maiiiiger, and manager of fresli-

niaii soccer resi>ce1i\'el\^.

Morey prepared fo- Williams at the

Nichols School ill PiiPalo. He is a mein-

licr of Ihe ba.seball s(|iiad and lire Prigade,

and beloi gs lo tie /\i//)/i/ .I///111 frater-

nity. 1 )nlirrty eiilcri d Williams from Blair

.\ciiilemy. He played on bis freshman

baskelbiill tinil btiscball teams and is a

member of the MplKi Dilla I'hi fra(erni(y.

Mathias, who also prepared ;it the N'icliols

.~cliool. is a member of the RK.roni) board

and was on his freshman track team. He

is a iiienibcr of the '/rin I'si fraternity.

I'ppinger, who pre|iareil at the W alhi

Walhi High School at Walla Walla, Wash-

ington, wiis al.so a member of his freshman

track team, and is a member of Ihe C/.f /'.sj

fraternity. Watkins prepared for Wil-

liams al the Ken( School. He ca]itaine(l

his fresliiiian hockey team and won his

letler in hockey (he .same year. He was

also on the Varsity baseball sipiad and a

member of his class (cam. He ))layed

\';irsily hockey this year, and litis been

elected Captain of nexl year's sextet.

He is a member of the M plui D'lla I'hi

frateniitv.

Sigma Phi Wins Tournament

.\s a result of the foul shooting contest

inaugurated by Mr. Messer held lasl Mon-

day tind Wednesday afternoons in (he La-

sell gynmasium, Caiitain HIaekmer. with

a total of 21 out of a po.ssible 2.5, won the

Varsity prize, Hudolpli '2.5 won the jirize

in the novice nieel, and iS'ii///m I'hi won the

Interfraternity eliampionship with ti total

of OS baskets out of a possible 100. Xi-ln

I'si wtis second, and (he Commons Club

third in the last-mentioned event.

Perkins and Bernhard
Musical Clubs'' Leaders

Intramural Matches Are
Arranged For Next Week

S.VrURD.AV, M.AHCH 8

H.1.5p. in.—Thompson Course lOnter-

tainment. Organ Recital

by Marcel Dupro, of (ho

Notre Dame Cathedral,

Paris. Chapin Hall.

SUND.AV, M.ARCH 9

10.35 a. 111.—College (Ihajiel. Presidenl

Clarence .A. Harbour,

D.D., of the Rochesfer

Theological Semintiry will

preach. Thompson Me-

morial Cha|)el.

MONDAY, MARCH 10

S.OO p. m.—league Debate. Columbia

vs. Williams. Subjoel:

Resolved, that a Liberal

and ('onseivative Party

shoiiUl be substituted for

(ho Domoerade and lie-

IHihlican Parties ". Chapin

Hall.

In order to give insi ruction to idl men

who want to enter (ho in(erfra(oriiily

wrestling meet to be held next week.

Coach Leonard will be in the gymnasiiitn

every afternoon this week and the begin-

ning of next week, and is willing (o give

free iiis(riietion and jiraeliee (ii all who

will wresde on (ho various house (eains.

The only ros(rielion is upon those men who

have taken part in (he meets that have

been held (his year already, and ouch

house that enters mus( have a four-man

(earn, (he names to be handed by Monday
noon to Mr. Leonard. The classes that

will wrestle are 1'25 pounds and under.

140 and under, 165 and under, and (he

unlimhed. The iirelimimiries arc (o be

held on Wodno.sday ;if(ornoon at 4.1.5, (ho

.semi-finals on Thursday af(ernoon at (lie

same (imo, and (he finals I'"riday night at

7.30.

(ieorge F. Perkins, .Ir. '25. of Lee. and

,\riiolil liernhard '25, of iMarshalton, Del.,

were cho.sen leader of the (ilee and .Altm-

ilolin Clubs resiiectively by the vote of the
( 'ombined Musicil Clubs at a meeting

held in .lesu]) Hall last Wedne.silav evening.

.\l the same time Robert D. Ilarjier "'26,

of Fast Orange, X. .1.. .lohn A, liiegel '26.

of Hethleheiii, Pa., and Lloyd (lallaghor

'26. of Westfield, N. .1.. were elected to the

positions of Second .As.sis(ant Business,

Tr;iii.s|)or(a(ion, tuid Press Managers re-

specdvely.

PiM'kins litis ]ilayed on (he \'!irsi(y foot-

ball (eam for (wo years, rceeiving his let-

ter last fall. Ill" ran on the A'arsily relay

teams of the past three years and has boon

a UKMiiborof (he (rack (eam for (hree years.

Perkins was (reasuror of his eln.ss during

his I'resliman year, and is a member of (he

Chapel Choir and (he Fire Brigade. He
is a member of (he Sifinin I'hi fraternity.

Bernhard who has played in (he Mandolin
Club for (wo years, has also pitched on the

A'avsity baseball (earn. He is a member
of (he .Adolphie Union, the Cla,s.sieal So-

cie(y, and was recendy elecled (o the

IMid Sigiiin li'hn ,Socie(y. Bernhard won
Si)))liomoro Honors liis( year. He is a

member of the />/(« I'lmildn fraternity.

Infirmary Patients

I'oUowing is a lis( of (he undergrailuiiles

now in (ho College Infirmary: Heywood
'24; II. B. Fisher "25; V. S. Kly and W.

Merriiun ''26.

Preliminary Announcement
.According (o an announcement of pre-

liminary Commeneement ap))ointtncnt8

recently givoTi out from the Dean's

ofliee 18 seniors will receive degrees

with distincti n in Jtme. The list of men
named is lus follows: Siimnin Cum
Liuide—Davis; Cum Lnuilc— IC. M. Bar-

ton, .1, C. Bennett. Blaeknier, Calvaeca,

Dribbdn, Driiry, (Jreor. Kimball, Mel.rf>an,

MeMastor, MaoMillan, Moody, Oloott,

Olmsted, Sanford, Trounsdno, and Wash-
burn.
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"iiciiiks lire tlie best of Uiiiigs, well ii.sed;

aliii.'icd, (iiiiciM);; the wor.st. .Meek yotiiig

men nmw up in hbniries, lielieviiig it their

duty to aeeept the views whieh Cieero,

l.oeke, iind Daeon have given; forgetful

that Cieero, Locke, and Hneon were only

yoimi; men in librtiries when they wrote

thd.se books. Henee instead of ^h^n

'riiinking we have the Bookworm".

Eligibilily and Topics

Two jiropositions have recently been

forninlated l)y the !-^tudent Council and

laid before the t'ocultji-for their considera-

tion and iipproval. The one deals with the

revision of the eliRibility re(|uircmcnts at

wtirning tiine, and the other deals with

the limitation of .sjiecial topics only tn

t hose jtniior and senior courses included in

the mtijor prcaip taken liy each man, a plan

sugKcstcd .'<ome time ago by The Rf.cohd.

The Faculty has already voted the new

eligibility ruling into existence, and has

therel>y iiKule consistent and .sensible

what before was totally i-icon.sistent. This

ruling states that in determining organiza-

tion eligibility after the varning period,

a 1) shiill i>e counted as 1-2 iioint and an E

shall be counted 1 point, a total of 2 or

more points making a nnin ineligible,—

a

self-evident system which needs r.o

explanatiim. Thi.s ruling is far more

consistent with the mitl-year and .June

eligibilily retiuirenients than was llic

previous warning system, in which a total

of three warnings, no matter what their

nnttu'e might be, spelled ineligibility.

It seemed radically inconsistent that an K

should be regarded in ab.sf)lutely the .same

light as a D, the D man being given no

greater credit for his curriculum labors

thiin is the E man. Thus the newly

adopted system was proposed to eradicate

this evident inconsistency, and also to

make the warning requirements more

nearly eoinifldent with the end-term

reriiiirementfl. The favorable action of the

Faculty, for which Tiiio Ukcord extends

the thanks of the student body, has

mttrked a step in the direction of fairness to

all concerned, and in the line of sane

consistency of policy.

Th(! other proposal, relative to the

limitation of special topics, is now being

diseussetl by the curriculum committee of

the Kaeulty and will be referred to a vote

of the latter body within a month. The

Record has previously stated its reasons

for desiring the inauguration of siieh a

ride, and fe.t^ls that the ultimate value and

fairness of the proposition are too apparent

to require verbal clarification and support.

It is sincerely to Ite hoped tliat the Faculty

will act as wisi-ly and favorably on this

Co-Operative Buying

'I'he lletids of llou.scs ('(untnilti'c was

organized for the purpo.se of making a

central unit which coidd represent Ihe

executive side of (..eh fnitcrnily house,

and as such has functioned well. Would

it not be an iciinoniicid and cdicieni ])lan

to have !i similar unit which could repre-

.serit the financial side of the fraternity

house.-, namely a Trea.-Jurers' Conmiittee?

Such a grou]) could iusliliile co-oiiera-

tive :uid w liolc.-eile buying on an extensive

scale, and if properly mtmAged, would

mean the .savings of many hundreds of

dollars yearly. If the fraternities will

combine ill a sort of corporation and the

tretistnei's will combine in a sort of

Purchasing nepartmeni, the cut rates

which siu'h co-operation can demand will

necessarily follow. I'!aeh member of this

conuniltcc mighl be responsible for Ihe

purchase of a certain eommodity for all of

the 1-1 hiMises, imd in this way would the

eciuiomy be elTected. The tibove is

merely an idea which is advaiK'cd for the

treasurers to take or reject as I hey will.

It is Ihe large .scale jjurchasing principle,

and means a .saving of money when once

establislicd, together with ti saving tind

lessening of the detailed burdens falling on

each fraternity steward.

On With the Guillotine

.Some few years ago a Vtirsity Club was

organized in Willitims College theoretictiUy

and ostensibly for the purpose of fostering

intercollegiate athletics ami of nourishing a

healthy intercollegiate s|)irit of rivalry.

Having laid such foundations for a career

whose heights seemed loo far in the

distance to merit present attention. Ihe

aforesaid Varsity Club ([uietly and almost

innnediately became i)l(?asantly dormant,

ami a mere name without the weight of

achievement.

Of course a hmchemi w.as given once a

year, but this was all. There was little

fostering m' nourishing, mainly bci'.'ui.se

there was no crying wed for such fostering

and nourishing. The intercollegiate ath-

letic spirit wtis in a siilheicntly healthy

slate to do very nicely without the

Varsity Chib. tuid hence there existed an

organization without :i function. If one

thinks in terms of the objective rather

than in the more personal terms of Ihe

more st^lfish subjective, one will easily see

that under Ihe circumstances of the

admit t(.'dly over-organized condition of the

College, there is na lived for the Varsity

('hd); it is in no wi.se lu^cessary and is not

even fnllilling Ihe puriiose for which it was

created. Were a Campaign for the

Kxterniination of All I'.sele.ss Activities to

be inaugurated, the Varsity Club would

be tme of Ihe first to undergo the guillotin-

ing process. The Record suggests, there-

fore, that the members of the Varsity Club

vote their orgimizalion out of existence,

since ntnv it is a mere shadow of what it

theoretically .should be, a mere figure

head which does tiotliing and means the

same.

Kmerson once said "the schol.ar is that

mtin who must ttike up into himself all the

ability of Ihe time, all Ihe contributions of

the past, all the hoptw of the future,—

a

university of knowledges". What applit-d

in 1837 still applies now, and Ihe definititm

is still universal and valid.

Banks '90 Publishes New Book

From ihe liililnr'nWitiildw is the title of

a book written by Taleott M. Hanks 'i)0

which will be published sfinietime during

the spring liy Doubleday, Page, and Com-
pany. Written by the founder of the

The Willinmn Alumni Review, who was
also its cditt)r-in-chief from 1909 imtil

1!)20, th(^ book will contain selections from

the editorial pages of the Renew, together

with sketches of eami)U8 scenes, and
customs and discussions of campus pro-

blems of the past.
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I Ashburton Place BOSTON

Nat LUXENBERG & Bros.

showing'

at

CABE PRINDLE'S
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March 8th

CLOTHES FOR IIIK COLLKGF, MAN

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of March 10

M()\D.\Y, MARCH 10
"Going Up," leiitiiriiiR OoukIh.s Miiel.emi

(the outdoor .srene.s of this picture weer
taken in So\itlierM Herkshire.) Kox
Him.shine Comedy.

TIKSD.W, MARCni 11

"A-Half-A-DoUar Bill" with Anna Q.
Nils.i()n, William Cavieton, Miteliell
Lewis, Hayniond llatton. Alee IJ. l''rim-

eis. ,Iimmy .Uilirey Comedy.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12
"In The Palace Of The King," featuniiK

Bliinehe Sweet, Ilohurt Moswortli,
Pauline Starke. ( 'lyde (Jook Comedy.
Adini.s.sion: 1,5 ,and 4()c

THURSDAY, MARCH i:{

"Gimme" with Ilelene C;iiadwi<:k and
Richard Dix. Will Rogers C'omedy.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14
"Bright Lights of Broadway" with T^owell
Sherman, Doris Kenyon, KfTie Shnmian,
Edimmd Breese, Harrison Ford. L'ox
Comedy.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1,5

Afternoon Only
"Ladies Must Live", featuring Betty
Compson, Mack Sennctt Comedy.

Evening Only
"To The Last Man," featiiring Richard
Dix and Ix}i.s Wilson. I'athe Comedy.
I'athc News.

S^gEE^g^ ĉ^^rie^s^asg^sgggi^^Sir^^a^^

THE SCHOOL OF

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING PRACTICE
OF THE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

A Graduate School offering a course of study lead-

ing to the degree of Master of Science.with field stations

in the plants of six different companies. These com-
panies produce steel, pulp, paper, caustic soda, chlorine,

heavy acids and salts, sugar, gas, ammonia, benzol, etc.

The more important unit operations of chemical

engineering are studied systematically by means of tests

and experimental work on full scale plant apparatus.

The work is wholly educational and independent of

control by the plant managements. The attention of the

student is directed exclusively to the study of Chemical
Engineering.

The total number admitted to the school is limited

and the students, studying and experimenting in small

groups, receive individual instruction from resident pro-

fessors For entrance requirements and details address

R.T. Haslam, Director, School of Chemical Engineering

Practice.

MASSACHUSETTS
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

CAMBRIDGE MASSACHUSETTS

iGt^Sx&tSGr^m'^^^S^^^I^icK^B^

Get Out of the Rut and Into the Route
The route that for nearly 40 years has led the membeia of our big family

to bigger opportunities. Hundreds of attractive positions come to us and we
need good candidates to fill them. Why not you>

Send for Free Bool^let. "Teaching as a Business"

ALBERT TEACHERS' AGENCY
437 Fifth Avenue, Dept. W, New York City

CHICAGO DENVER SPOKANE

mm
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GREEN RIVER TEA ROOM
CHICKEN DINNER

Served in five or llirce courses
Waffles a Specialty

PIIONE 49-J

THE ELMS
An Old Colonial Home, Main Street.

Rooms for Ilousepartles. over the
week-end and Commencement.

MRS. CARL FARLEY. Telephone 264

LSTABLISHED 1872

Store I6I-R PHONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. P. COLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY
Builder

MM
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S[AT LUXENBERG & Bros.
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CABIi PRINDLES
Today

March 8th

CLOTHES FOR TIIK C:()1.LKC;E MAN

REEDSDALE
Cigarettes

Score 99.27%

Hundreds of iiK-ii, scatlcri'd through cvcrv

stiitc of the rnion, <'aii:idM, lUid IlawMii

have s<'Mt in orders for liiiil carlniis of

Keedschilc Ciitiuotlcs wliilc wailiiiu for

thoir loi'iil dealers to secure sui)i)lies.

Our sfandiuK offer on all I rial eartons is,

".Smoke one ))aekii(;e al our risk. If you

don'l like llieni. we will return your dollar

for the four reniainiiiK p.ai'kanes."

At the (late of writ infc. I'ee. 1.5, the score

stands at better than !l!) out of a possililr

100 for Reedsdale.

That isto.say, less than 1', ofallthenien

that have ordered trial cartons, from ocean

to ocean and from Canada lo Mexico, have
availed themselves of Ihi' relurn privili'ue.

,^1111, we
can"l say that

\ou, personal-

ly' and Individ-

uallv. will like

Ueedsd.ales
he t t (> r than
llie cigarcKe
you are now
sniokiiui;.

We c.in only jircseni the e\'idencc. let

you see how the odds stand, and anaiti

sugM:est that the Heedsdale is worth trying.

As one enthusiastic friend writes us,

"the Heedsdale is a ciKarelle of eharac((.a'.

kpi)f slr,ai(j;lit."

We put characler in the Heedsdale liv

using mnisually good lohai'cos. earefuUy

blended uiuler ex|)ert supervision.

W(^ keep Heedsdales straight, literally,

by iiaeking them in a nn\ and improved
poeket-<'ontainer, fr'om which Ihe\" are eas-

ily shaken out as needed, but which mean-
while preserves their origin.al form ami
retains their ai'onia.

If you do like the Hced.sdale Cigarette,

we are sure you will (ind your .satisfaction

(loubleil by the p.ackage.

lOvery cigarette eome.s nut fresh and
perfect. Xo more bent, mashed or broken
tail-enders. The last one is crisp and per-

fect as the first.

Some smokers, we su.sjiect, have bought

th(^ box—and liked the cigarette. Olher.s

have bought the eigarelto—and like the

box. It's a rule that works both ways.

Society of Alumni

Issue June Program
(Continued from First Page)

ment program as arranged by the .'society

of .Munuii:

WKDXKSDAV, .U'NK 18

'_'.:!() p. ni.—Wesleyau-Willianis baseball

gana', We.slon Field.

10.00 1). m.-J^'eaior I'romenade, l,asell

(lynmasiuin.

TIHH.SDAV, ,IIXK H)

J.:iO p. m.— I'niversity of Vermojit-Wil-

liams ba.seball game, Wes-

ton Field.

FHinAY, .lUNK 20

9.00 a. m. '-.\ssociation of Class .siecre-

taries, ,lesup Hall .\udi-

toriurji.

10.00 a. m.— lioard of Trustees, (irillia

Hall.

10.00 a. Ml. .\lumni .Advisory Council,

,lesup Hall, Hoom I.').

I l.OOa. lu. I)irect(a-s of the Loyally

Fund .Vssociation, ,lesup

Hall, Hocau I.5.

I'J.OO III. I'lii ISilii Kiiji/iii Sociilii, ,lesup

Hall .\uditorium.

'i.0,1 p. m. - ('la.ssl)ay Kxercises,( 'anipus.

l-li p. in.— I'resident's Kecepliiiii.

7.'iO p. III. -I'ri/.e Hhetia-ieal Contest,

( 'liapin Hall ( 'aiiipus.

.-:ATri!l)AV, ,UM': 21

10,00 a. Ml. .Society of .\lunnii and Loyal-

ly Fund .V.s.socialion, Stel-

slon Hall.

I'.'. 00 Ml. .Muiniii .\llilelic .\ssocial ion,

.lesup Hall.

ILMil) p. Ml.- \';u'sily Club Luncheon.

:i.00 p. Ml.- Ba.seball game,Weston Field.

"t.OO |). Ml. (iarfjoiiU .MuMHii .\sso<'iatioti,

,le.su|i Hall.

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

m m
Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

AN INTRODUCTION LEADS TO EVECLASTING FR1ENDG1;;:j

ChocolatSs
Two BKANDS

BOSTON -WINONA

ON SALE WHERE QUALITY 15 APPKECIATED

In Wi])\ams Sea)
Purple Boxes at

Briggs* Drug Store

O.OO p. in.—(,'luHH Heunions.

'.).l!S p. m. ' (lien Club Open .\ir Concert,

Cliapin Hall CanipuK, fol-

loweil by fraternity re-

linicilis.

SUNDAY, JUNK 22

10.;t() a. m.— IJaecalaureato Services,

Tlionipson Memorial Cha-

pel.

1.30 p. m.— Mis.sioa I'ark I'rayer Meet-

ing.

8.:i0 p. m.- Organ liecital by Charles L.

SalTiird, IS. A., Chapinllall.

MOXDAV, ,JUNE 23

10.00 a. m. - Conuncacement Proee.ssion,

Campus.

10.30 a. ni. -C'onmiencenuMit Kxereises,

Chapiii Hall.

12.30 p. m.— .Mumni Luncheon, La.sell

(lyiiiiiasiuni.

HIOFMON CLA.'^SKS, .U'XF, 1921

The classes to hold reunion under the

Dix iilaa are as follows: 77, '78, '70, ',S0,

'!)(), '97, '98, '99, 'l.'i, 'l(j, '17, and '18

Under the old plan are the classes of: '.59,

'()!, '09, '74, '.SI, 'Si), '91, '04, '09, 'II, '19.

'21, and '2'.

Weather Report Shows
February Normal Month

Meleorological uliservat ions al the

Williams College slalion show I hat I he

iiionth of Feliruary was cold anil snowy,

according to I'rofcs.sor Willis ]. .Milhaui in

THOMAS McMAHON
I lii,'li Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY lOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing
Go to

H. E. KINSMAN
The Collciic Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

THE BETTER PIPE
TOBACCO

Mild, Bweet, fragrant and ^vholly free from
even n RUggention of "bite"

2oi.35c: 4o(.fi5c; Ko^Sl.Z5: I6oz.S2.50

Your tohjcconist haa it

Manufaclured by CHARLES B. PERKINS CO.. Boston

Warm Weather Is Death to Fur Coats
Wc will store your fur or rlotli cdiiI doriiij; llic smiiiiu'r for

only -!•% of its valne. We (iOiiijinleo you full insurance and will

cleiin tlie coiit. All repiiiriiig will he given good attention. The
coat will he etilled for and delivered; you pay when your coal is

returned. Sa\e yourself tinnecessiiry trotihle hy speaking to

K. ASHBAUGH '26

17 CURRIER
or J. L. CHILD '26

9 FAYERWEATIIER

Reed.sdide Cigarettes are 20c for a jmelc-

ago of tw(>nt,v. They are now .sold by
many tobacco dealers, anil their distribu-
tion is being rapidly extended.

If you have any diUiculty in finding
them, we will sen<l you a carl on of .5 pack-
ages of Heedsdale Cigarettes (100 ciga-
rette.s) (jnstpaid for a (li)lliir. Sin'ike one
paekage at nur risk. If you don't like
thorn we will retiirn your dollar for the
four remaining packages. Address U'ed
Tobaeet) Co., Dept. VV., South '21at St.,

Richmond, Vn.

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. PROVENCIIER, Manager

31 Bank Street Noi'th Adams

his inoiilhly report. There were 11 clear

(lays, six partly cloudy days, and 12 cloudy

days during the month, with rain or snow

falling on 10 days.

The highest temperature during the

month was ;i.5 degrees on T'ebriiary 28,

and the low(wt was eight degrees licdow

zero on the morning of February 19.

Neither of these is c^xtrena^ as th(^ highest

and lowest ever observeil during February

for the last 20 years are ,5S degrees above

and 21 degrees below zero respectively.

The average tem|)eniture for the month

was 1(>.9 degrees. This is nearly live

degrees below the normal of 21.1 degrecw.

It has, however, been surpassed fiau' times

(luring the last '20 years. The record is

held l>y February, 1914, with an average of

14.9 ilegrees. The temperature fell ti

zero or b(4ow eight times dining the

aiontli.

TACONIC LUMBER CO.

Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

The total ))recipiliitioi| (mi,, pi,,^ ^^
water e(|uivalent of li,,. «„„„,) ^^..^^ „

"'

inches, which is elos(^ to the normal of." „
inches. The total snowfall wa.s \.
inches, which is ([iiitc a linl,, ahoM."!!
normal of l.'i. 4 inches.

"'

Baseball Men Work in Cage
Haseball prael ice is being licld il.,,] .

the cage with the mnnber of uKai re|„,|||

"

increased lo over :i.5, and il is al piv^."^
planned to make no cut in the .m,|,;„| r

several weeks. 'I'he iiilehers,
.iccnlji',",

lo Coach Coombs, are .showing ii|m,, II . Ill'

I

fast rounding into sha]ic, and atlcnu,,,,
|^

now being cenlereil on ballin^r.

Kimball,

Russell & Co.

TeL Main 7051 31 MILK ST., BOSTON

NO one ever

gets tired of

Melachrinos—
their unfailing

quality is a con-

stant satisfaction.

ORIGINAL

MEIACHRINO
•'The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

The Store for Men
At Washington St., Corner of Sunniicr

^Ef^



in Cage
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ill iii'ii rcpiiii
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It is
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I'licrs.
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COLLEGE TO VOTE

ON VOLSTEAD ACT
Williams One of Eighteen Massa-

chusetts Colleges Making
Wide Canvass

'YALE NEWS' INITIATED
NATIONAL REFERENDUM

Three Questions Concerning Pro-

hibition Will Be on Ballots

at Fraternities

111 line with the iiKivciiiciil llml lias

arisen tliriiunlioil( tlic f(illcf!;cs (if llic

country, 'run Hkcohd will make a canvass

of the College next Tviesilay and Wednes-
day (in the (|uestioii of prohiliitidii a.s a

national is.siie. This vote has already been

taken in iiiaiiy colleges and universities,

and when the total vote of the liundred or

more in.stilutions of education is available,

the results are to he publi.shed as a total

and as individual instances, and will

eoniparo with the polls on this (luestion

that have been carried on through the

mediums of the J.ilirari/ Dii/vxl and other

pulilicalions.

the ballots that will be distributed at

all the eating hoii.ses on Tuesday will

contain three (lucslioiis to be answered,

and are as follows: 1— Do you fav(>I' an

aincndment to the Constilutioii, repealing

the present Prohibition .VinciKinienI?

2— Do >'(iu fa\'or iiiodification of the

Volstead .Act tfi pcrniil the sale of light

wines and beer? )i Do you favor more

rigorous enforccnieiit of the Prohibition

Aniendnient and the \dls1cad .\ct, to

make rriihibilion an actuality? The
ballots Hill be collected the next day by

men appointed by TiiK Ui:((iiin, and the

nature and scope of the (lUcstion is such

(hat e\cry inan in ( 'olh gc should feel it

his duty to cast his personal ballot so that

a full expression of opiiii(tii of the ( 'ollcgc

body may accurately be dclcrmineil.

'.rontinuefl on Third Pago)

1927 SWIMMING TEAM

OVERCOMES DEERFIELD

Preparatory School Men Win Only

One First Place Grant Is

Williams Star

In a iiiecl which look ]ilace directly

after the varsity contest with Syracuse,

'"slinien gained "X-i" »-:,.(.,..»- ,,,-..,the i'rllic treslinien gameil a Jl-li victory over

(he Deerfield .\ca(lcniy swiinming team, in

(he l.a.sell tank la.-t P'riday afle-nom,

(Irani showed up especially well for ll:c

freshmen, swimming in the relay and the

lO-yard dash and beating I'limkett of

Deerlield in the IIID-yard dash.

Only live events were scheduled, and

Deerlield gained an e.'irly lead when

I'lunkctt won the Kl-yard dash in the fast

time of l!l,-1 seconds. The 11127 swimmers

won every other event, however, with the

exception of the plunge, l.um being able

to gain only one point in tl atcvent.

Following is (he summary:

10-yai(l dash. Won by 1 lunkett (l)i;

Phelps (\V) .second; ('rant (Wl third.

Time: lil.l seconds.

2'2()-yard swim. Won by l.um (W);

Morton (W) .second; I''raiicis (I)) third.

Time: 2 minutes .57.S .seconds.

. ._ Won by CranI (W);

Plimkett (D) second; .Maii;s (W) third.

Time: 1 minute li. I seconds.

Plunge. Won by llarvcy (D); Prown-

ing (D) second; bum (W) third. Dis-

tance; .")2 feel.

I()0-yard liclay. Won by Williams

(iMorton, .\danis, ('rant, Phelps); .second,

Deerlield ( Karrard, P'raneis, Diaiglas, Phir.-

kett). Time: 1 minute, 2li 1-,") seconds.

To Debate Columbia Tonight

Afarch 10— Driseoll '2.5, Chiireh '2(i and

IV'ynolds '27, alternate, comprise the

Purples afiirn. alive debating team which

will face Cohimbia in a triangular League

delnUe in .lesup Hall tonight at .S.dO p. m.

on the subject, "He.solvcd, that there

should bo a liberal and a conservative

party to take the place of (he Hepublican

parly and (he Democratic jiarty". The

Willian.s negative team, coni))ONe(l of

Craig, '21, II. C. Clark '2'), and Vernon

'27, alternate, will debate Poslon Viiiver-

Ki(y and Yale on nex( I'riday and t-'nlur-

day, respectively, in out-of-town contests

on the same subject.

Liliencrantz To Captain
Varsity Swimming Team

I''rie (luy I.iliencraiit/, '25 of Hcrklc.\

,

t'al., was elected to the captaincy of the
Varsity swiinming team for (he season of

l'.>2.5 at a meeting of th(^ leder-nieii held
last p'riday afteriKKui after the .''yracu.se

meet. I.iliencrantz las been a ciaisistent

lioiiit -scorer for the Piiri)le in tli(! past two
years, and has established new records for

the l.a.sell tank this year in the 22ll-yar(l

swim and the I OO-yard back-stroke.

Trnnsferring to Williams in his soiilio-

inore year from (he Pnivcrsily of Califor-

nia, I.iliencrantz wasalih' to represent the

Purple last year, since he had not been a

ineiiiber of the swimming team at Cali-

fornia. He prepared for Colkge at the

Thatcher School at .''anta Parbara, Cal.

I.iliencrantz won Hie Prancis Powker 'IIH

Meiiioriid Swimming Trophy last year.

He is a ineniber of the Sii/iiid I'lii fra-

Icriiitv.

BOSTON ALUMNI HOLD

57th ANNUAL BANQUET

President Garfield Aanounces New
Plans for 1924 Institute

of Politics

.\aiiics of four (listiii(|!uislicil foreign

diphimiits who will appear at the Institute

of Politics here next summer were an-

nounced by President Harry \. (larlield in

the iiriiicipal address at the .57th annual

dinner of the Williams .\hiniiii .Vssoei.ation

of Boston ill Young's Hotel last Piiday

evening. Speeches were also made by Dr.

Lewis Perry '!IS, piiiicipal of Phillips Mx-

eter .\ca(lciii\'. and .Attorney William T,

(iuiiiii 'IIS of .\ew York City, while tribule

was paid to the mcniory of the UeMTend
11. ( Jraiit Person, I'liniier prcMdcnt of the

Boston .\luiimi .\s.s(iciation. The repeal

of the iKiiniiiating committee «a> read,

and olliccrs were elected for Ihc coming

year.

Dr. Ilcnes. priiii" minister of Czecho-

slovakia. Sir .\illiiir Sallei, lir.^l , hii f

liiiancial secretary of the League of .X.-i-

lions. Lionel Curtis, chief of llie lii>li >cc-

lion of the P.iili-^li home ollirc. and Sir

i'aiil \iiiograi|olT. the ilisi ingiiishcd lius-

siaii jurist, were the men announced by Dr,

Carficlil. The keynote of his adilress was

Ih.at the f'ai'ulty and stiidciiN ol' Williams

('ollcgc. >liut (ill as they are from contact

wilb iiicii who .arc pi-oniinent in world af-

fairs, are in iced ef the intellectual asso-

ci.alion Willi the 1\pe of men who lectlU'c

at the Insliliitc (]|' Piihiics.

\i' iiiiicy Spii g '!ll presided and p:iid an

iniprc>.i\e liibutc lo \^\, Pcr-uii '!H. who

w :i - killi d in iili ailtcniobilc arridcllt in llic

.\lps last .August. Dr. I'ciiy, as loasl-

niaster, entertained with pe|iiilar anec-

dole<. Willi.'im T. (^uiiiii. v.liose liiin.o'

was ei|ii;ill\' ilit'ec! ioiis. w.'is present ril as

cf inbiniiig the idealisni of the gi'eat cii\*c-

(Continued on Fourth Page)

New Unofficial Record

Established by Olmsted

('aplaiii Clnslcil of tie A'arsity swiin-

ming team unollicially broke lie naliiaial

intercollegiate reeiird fir lie 'JIMz-yard

breast-stroke in an exhibition swim k.eld in

coiijunclioii with tl;e water carnival at the

Palton coniniunity house last Saturday

exciiiiig. He swam against tine. cli|)pii;g

one and three-f'fths secunds from the

jire.s'cnt record of twd niimites, ;iS l-,5

seconds.

I.iliencrantz, Sanforil, !'aker, Parker,

and Shepherd weie the other members of

the A'arsity .swimming team who jour-

neyed to Dalton for lie exhibition.

Liliencrantz, who will lead the I'liriile

swinuners next sea.son, gave an exhibition

in the ()()-yard back-stroke. Sanford,

Raker, and Parker competed in a lO-yard

race, wliieli Paker won by a close margin.

Williams Union To Meet
".Are (he present apparent standards of

diirfitnilc .selection compatible wi(h the

best interests of the individuals of Wil-

linnis Colh^ge?" will be (he (lueslion under

discussion at an o|)en inceting of the

Williiniis I'liimi to take place this evening

CPuesday) at .H.OI) p. ni. in the Commons
liooin, Currier Hall. In all probability

(lie chief speakers reprc.seiding various

points of view will iiiehidc men prominent

in (he Senior and .bmior classes. Memhers

(if the Faculty as well as all iiiidergradiiiitcs

are invited (o a(tend (he meeting.

MARCEL DUPRE PLAYS

IN THOMPSON COURSE

Critic Lauds Inprovisations and
Spiritual Qualities of Ar-

tist's Rendition

(('iiiiiicxy i)f Cliarlcn I,. SiiJI'iint)

Marcel Diipre played in Chapin Hall

la.st Saturday evening. The writer of this

artiide is reniiii(led of a short .sentence

from one of (he crilieson a Xew ^'ork daily

paper at a concert of (he Hosdiii Sym-
]iliony Orchestra sonic years ago: "I am
going home; there is nodiing to criticize".

In his.suhth' insight into the music of the

program, in his original and daring eolor-

schcnies and (dioiee of stojis, M. Dupre
.set a new standard of organ jilaying to his

audience. Kach selection made an indi-

vidual and unique impression. Never
pushing the instrument (o i(s ex(renie of

expression, by a masterful u.se of crescendo

and diniiiiiiendo, the artist of the evening

created a profound iinpres.sion upon the

(Continued on Third Page)

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY
I'rance objects to Ceneral 1 1. T.

.Allen's position on the .American
Clynipic I'oaril, fccliiig that his recent-
ly iiulilislied diary is hostile lo Irencli
interests in its coninient on rreiieh
niilitarv policies in llie Hulir ociaipa-
tioii.

Senate acts to remove from the reve-
nue bill the provision for 2.5',' reduc-
tion on personal income la.xes. I resi-

dent Cooliilge makes spicial rc(|uest b r

Coiigressiiiiial aiilfority to make this

proposal el'licti\e f(.r taxes due this

month.

It is probable thai the Peiclistag w ill

dissolve within a few days with a gen-
eral election following, in which it is

expected that the Communists will

make large gains in power.

lloil.sc Ways and Means Coimnittee
votes 1(1-1 to formulate a Homis Pill,

1 111 nictliod of payment cannot be de-
cided upon, ''a-i Ponus plan voted
down by plurality of (Uie vote.

('abinel of second ('reck rremier re-

signs, and A'eiiizclos. the I'rst rremier.
decides lo null the i-oimlry. It i-^ c\-

pcctcil ihal a repiitilic.-ui go\-crtimciii

will lie formed.

Tlio^c inx'oh'cd ill (al |i'a~e scandal
accused of sliriing up Alcxic;iii re\'olu-

fion against the Federal (Ibregon gov-
(iiiniciit. I 'eiiby contends I resident

Wilson signed the oil leases.

FreiK'h Serate adjourns for l'\-e t\:\\<

in spite of Premier Poiiicarc's threat lo

resign if iniinedi.atc action is not taken
o:i his fiscal

i
olicy. Corners on food

and fiMilier lowering of French franc

agitate public.

CALENDAR

Williams Group Holds

Retreat at Northfield

.\ii informal retreat of Williams Colh'gc

men ojieiied at The .Nortlilicld Hotel las(

Friday evening and closed Sunilav after-

noon, 2S men being present. lilacknier

and Selden '21, President and \'i

President of (he College Christian .Associa-

tion were in charge of arrangements.

"Personal Heligion" was the general

theme of the di.scii.ssions, which were led by

I''rank W. 1). Buchman of Xew Vork City,

Sherwood S. Day of Vale, Wm. .AL V.

HolTman of Harvard Law .School, and

ICdward T. Perry of Hartford Theological

Seminary. This was the hi'st Williams

group to follow the recently established

custom of the retirement of college s(u-

denls for a few days' discu.ssion and inspir-

ation relative to [lersonal religion and the

sjiiritual lih' of their College.

SWIMMING TEAM WINS

FIVE OjJEVEN MEETS

Aquatic Sport Enjoys Most Suc-

cessful Season in History

of Williams

AKIND.W. .Al.AHCII 1(1

S.IIO p. 111. League Debate with Cohiin-

bi.i. .lesupHall.

Tri:SI).\V, M.AKCII II

l.:!0 |i. HI. Tuesday Lecture. Dr. .A. ,1.

P. Waee will speak on

'Alycenac and Its Place in

.Ancient Civilization." T.

P. L.

•s. (lit p. 111. Williams I'liioii Meeting.

( 'iirrier Hall.

\\KI)NI''.SD.AY, M.AHCH 12

1.1.5 p. 111.— 1 II t erf ra terni ty AVrestling

Meet. Preliminaries. I.a-

s(Ml (lyninasiinn.

-1.1.5 p. in.- Organ fJecital. Chajiin Hall.

-I.HO ]). ni.- Second Hound of Interfra-

teriiity Helay Meet. Poard

Track.

TIUHSD.AY, M.AHCH Li

1.15p.m.- Interfraternily Wrestling
Meet. Semi-linals. I.ascll

(lymiiasium.

S.OO p. 111.— Phil Vnion. Professor 'irow n

will s|ieak on "The State

and the Individual".

FRIDAY, M.AHCH 1 I

4.H0p. m."Intcrfra1ernity Heliiy Meet.

Senii-linals. Board Track.

7..'i(l ]i. in.— Interfraternily Wrest ling

Meet. Finals. l.a.sell

Cyinnasiuin.

S.OO p. 111.- Dcbale wi(li Hoston Viiivcr-

sity on subject, "Hesolved;

That a liberal and a eonser-

va(ive party should be

substituted for (he Demo-

cratic and Heimblican par-

ties". Hosdin.

.S.l,5p. 111. Tliomi>.snn Course. .Alice

King will sing. Chapin

Hall.

.Although great l\- handicapped al the

beginning by (he ineligibility of some of

its best swiinmers, the 1(12-4 swimming

team comiilcted a successful season,

winning liveout of seven niecls and scoring

a total of 251 )ioiiils against 101 for its

opponents. Cajitain Olmslid '21 and
( 'aptain-elcct Liliencrantz '25 wi'Vv the

mainstays of the team, the former being

imdefealed in the lOO-yard breast-stroke

and lowering the tank records at Spring-

tield, Wc-leyan, and Williams bir Ihal

I'Veiil. and the latter lowering the lank

records for the '2'20-yai'd swim at S|iring-

lield aud Wcsleyan and bir the lOO-yard

back stroke at Williams and AA'eslcyan,

Swail liniore w;is easily defeated in the

lirsl meel of the season by a :i7-'_'2 score.

Liliencraiilz was the high .scorer bir Wil-

liams, wimiiiig the !()0-yard back stroke

laci-, jil.h liif; -i . . icl ill lh( '220 yard swim,

and anchoring the winning rel:iy. .\l

K. P. I. Hie fellowiiig week, as a iv-^iill of

losing I he relay, the lealll ^lll'felcd its lirsl

defeat b.\ I he score of ;!0-:>l. The loss of

da.-h men Ihi'ough iiiehgibilily u.is keenl>

fell, allhougli ( llmsted in the I neasl -stroke

.ind Liliencrantz in the 220-yard swim and

lOO-yard breast -si loke |iarlialle al mI

for ii.

( I really si reiigl hi'iied afler iiiiil-\i'ars by

llieeligibilily of lle.-il,\' '21 .'ind Moltca- '25

and the addition of Baker, l.iim. Parker,

and .Shepherd '27 to the siiuad. the team

deb'ated S|iriiiglirld :iS-:iO and Bosloii

rni\-ersily :!l-lb on the eastern I rip. .\1

Spiiiigliild Capt.-in (llmsted broki' the

McCiirdy lank icccad held bv Scot I of

.AmhiT-l. and also bcllered his own Xew

faiglaiid liilercollegiale ivcnl by 1-2 a

sec, aid when he^wani the lOO-yard brea<l-

(Continued on Fourth Page)

PURPLE TANKMEN

DEFEAHYRACUSE
Liliencrantz and Captain Olmsted

Are Star Performers in

Close Meet

VISITORS TAKE FOUR
OUT OF SEVEN FIRSTS

Victory in Relay Wins Meet for

Varsity, Which Overcomes

Nine Point Lead

Organ Recital Includes

Selections From Handel

Piesciiling selections from Abaidclssohn

and I'hi Xrir Woihl Slim iiliiiu}! of Bach,

Mr. Charles L. SalTord. as.sisted by Cal-

vaia'ii '21 on the violin, will continue his

weeklv organ recitals tomorrow at -1.15

p. 111. in Chapin Hall. Calvacca will al-;o

render the Siuidfa in I) Major, one of

Handers famous works.

The ]irograiii will be as follows:

I. Fiiiiliisiii in (
' Major

Berthold Tours

II. Siiii(tl(\ bir \iolin and iii.aiio, in 1)

Major ll.amhd

III. («l A'liifiiii (ilh Organ Sonala

Mendelssobii

(61 I'lmral I'rdinh in .A Major

,1. S. Bach

I\'. Siiiiiiih, 11,11 from Till \,ir IF..,-/./

Dvorak

( )pposiiig the strong Syracuse swimniing

team in the last meet of (he .sea.son, (he

A'arsity won by (he narrow margin of (liree

poinls, :il-2S, la.st Friday afternoon in the

l.a.sell tank. Four of (he .seven first [ilaces

fell to the losers, but (he Purple (ook a

second |ilace in every eveii( except (he

lOO-yard dash, in which (liey were able to

do no better (ban (hird. Before (he s(art

of (he (wo liniil events, the score stood 27-

IS in favor of the visitors, but capturing

(be first two places in (he (iO-yard breast

sd'oke and b.\' winning the rela.\ Williams

secured the vietorv.

Starting olT the meet with a close win in

the IO-yard dash through the elTorts of

their star performer, Hurchard, the Syra-

cu.se swiinmers then (lr(>|i|)ed the 2'20-yar(I

swim to Liliencraiilz, who led the con-

tenders throughout the laitire race. In

this event Williams came up from behind

and passed Patter of Syraiaise for (hird

place honors. Onl.\- three swimniers en-

tered the (iO-yard back-stroke race, which

Cooks took with comparalivc ease, Lilien-

craiilz and <)lmstcd billowiig him to the

llnish.

Then CM me the event that almost blighted

the Piir|ile liopes for a victory, the 100-

yard dash, Parker was olT to a bad start

and also interfered with Sanford slightly

(luring the eiiurse of the race. -As a result,

Waternian and .Allan each battled to the

(Continued on Fourth Page)

ALICE KING WILL GIVE

CONCERT HERE FRIDAY

Thompson Course Program Will Be
Concluded by Recital of

Noted Soprano

.Mill' King, well known Aiiieiican .so-

pr:uio, ;lceolii)!amcd Ij\ A'rs. ('halles II.

White, will ;ip;iear next Fi'ida\- e\'eniiig at

s. 15 in ( 'li.ipin Hall ill the liiial number of

llie Tlioinpson Course. .\ similar I'ccital

was given b\ her in Willianislow n in 1020,

and since that lime she has studied c\-

leiisivclv ;tl,road and rendered nian\- con-

certs Ihroiiglioul Ihe I'niled St;ites.

Following her graduation from Welles-

ley ('ollcgc. Mrs. King studied two years

ill Boston, after which she wint on the

concert stage, where she met with success

al once. Studying under the direction of

the famous French tenor, lOdmond CK'^ni-

ent, in 101-1 and la I er under the tutelage of

( 001111 Sil\a, Professor of Singing at the

Hoyal .Acaileiiiy of Saint Cecelia at Home,
Italy, .it the outbreak of the war, she was
forced to end her studies and to return to

.America. In lOlii she married .lames K.

King '12.

Characteristic of (lie ver.satility of .Alice

King is the program which she will jircseiit

h'riday evening, there being biur grmips of

songs, one in Cicrman, one in Kalian, one

in lo-cncli, and the last in I'jiglisli, .AtnoiiK

Ihe scleelions from (he best known com-
po.sers appearing in each grouji are: Inlcjh'

inrrtd by Sidiiinianii, Sliiiiililini iiiiil Zcnq-

iiuiHI by Strauss in the (lerinan group, /«.

.Win Miirr by Hesjiiglii in the Italian group,

("csl 1/ K.rlitxi hinig(iiiriiixi\ty Debussy in

the I''ren(di group, and '/'Ac I'dlmiuin

Hiiirrrx by Shaw in the Knglish group.

Dr. Wace Will Speak Today

I'nder the combined auspices of the

Tuesday Lecture Course and the Classical

.Society, Dr, .A. .1. H. Wace, birnier Direc-

tor of the Hritisli School at .Athens, will

sjieak this afternoon at l.iiO in Ihe Thomp-
son Physical Laboratory. His subject,

"Mycenae and Its Place in .Ancient Civili-

zation", will be illustrated by many inler-

(>sting slides. .'As (he present Xorton

Lecturer for the .Archiiclogical Institute of

.Anuaica, Mr. Wace has visited the princi-

jial universities and colleges of the coun-

try ill the past few months.

To Enter Intercollegiates

I'jitries have been made bir AA'illiama

swimmers in five events in the Xiwv Eng-
land In(ercolI(>ginte Swimming Meet at

Dartmouth next Friday and Saturday.

Ca|itaiii Olmsted will defend his title in the

2(HI-yar(l breast -str(d<e, and Captain-eleet

Liliencrantz is entered in both the '220-

yiird swim and (he lOO-yard back s(roke.

'Pile relay team, which will probably con-
sist of Ilealy, Parker, Baker, and Motter,
is entered. Motter will also swim in the

,50-yar(l dash. .Among the colleges which
will comiM'tc arc A\ illiams, Hrown, Dnrt-
niouth, M. I. T., .Amherst, and AVesleyan.
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Prepanng
for Business?
MEN— anxious to rise to positions of re-

spoiisibilty HI business should investi.
ga(e llie ouu year intensive tiaininB

course offered at liabson Institute.

Classes are conducted on the conference
plan. The instructors ar^ experienced busi-
ness men, successffil in their own lines You
work on actualcases—not hypothetical prob-
lems. You are shown how to solve the same
kind of problems that will confront you in
actual business practice.

Write for Booklet
Send for booklet "Training for Business
Leadership." Describes the courses in detail
and gives conuJleto information about the
facilities of Uabson Institute and shows how
men are trained for executive roles. Write
today. No obligation.

Babson Institute [E-ii^EJ
317 Washington Ave.

Babson Park, ("til;,r') Mass.

NEW LUGGAGE
STORE

Opp. Wellington Hotel

25 State Street, No. Adams
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THE ELMS
An Old Colonial Home, Main Street.

Rooms for I lousepartles. over the
week-end and Cominenccmetit.

MRS. CARL FARLEY. Telephone 264

E-STABMSIIKD 1872

.Store I6I-R PI lONES Residence 161-W

F. H. SHERMAN
Plumbing and Heating

H. ^TcOLE
COAL

Office: 60 SPRING ST.

PERRYA.SMEDLEY

Builder

MM
PIPES

Thf Pipe wilh the Blue Bar

>i,\i>i: IN I. N(;i,AM>

llliiHlriitfd tlutulitgiif iijioii r«-i|iici,l

MM Import i iif,' Co. ";^'Z' vilrw

R. H. NOYES
Painting and
Paperhanging

Williamstown, Mass.

Telephone 248-X

Williamstown
Gas Co.

WILLIAMSTOWN

College to Vote
On Volstead Act

(Continued from First Page)
'I'hc iiiithors of thiN imtioniil rcfcnMidiini

of the (ollcgcis lire the llaniird Ciiiiison

iiiid the )•«/, Dallj/ A'<»'.s, imd ihey hiivc

'nhslcd ill tliis ciriirt over 100 college ,iii(l

uiiivcr.sily iM'ridtliciil.s in nil part.'^ of Ihc
I'oiiiilrv SI) lliut It rcprcsciilalivc vole may
111' arrived al. In many I'liilf^fs llie viito

lias already lieen laUen or is now in the
priieess of heiim laken, and il i.s hoped thai
liy the niidille of .Maieh all lijjiires will lie in

111 the Yale .V,.|/..s- „„ ||„„ „ ,.|,„|p|,,,|,

lalmjafion may lie eonipileil for puliliealiijii

thrininhont the eoiiniry in the papers.
Williams is oia- of I.S .Massaehiisells eiil-

li'Kes that are paiiieipaliiij; in Ihis referen-

dum, and (he vote from this .stale is heiiiK

looked lo as one of the most important
and repre.senlative of the iialion on
aeeoniit of its size.

The total vole for Williams will lie

published in an early i.ssiie of Tiit: Hkciihh,
as well as the results from all the oilier

eollenes and nniver.sities that will lie

ready at that time, and at the end of the

miinlli the total results of the College

referendum will be published lhri)ii)rhiml

the eoiintry, whieli will he used in eoii-

jimeliiin with the other rel'erenila (hat

have been taken on Ihis siibjeel.

Marcel Dupre Plays
In Thompson Course

(Continued from First Page)

auilienee. II niay he .s-iiil in a word thai

(he deeper and more s|iiri(iial i|ualilies of

his playiuK were more in evidenee (lian the

massive elTeels usually a.ssoeiaieil wi(li (he

iitKan. .\nil anain an exipiisile huinaiiis-

(ie sense of values Influeneed his (readiieni

of his pro(;r,'iin.

II now remains (o speak of his remaik-
ahle powers of exleni))ore playiii);. From
a nunibiT of themes whieh were pre.senleil

lo him duriii)]; (he in(erini.ssiiin and whieh

he saw lordielirsl (ime, .M. Dupre erea(eil

a symphiiny in four nioveineiiis, and lor

his seeiind im|irovisa(ion jilayed an ex(ra-

ordinary liravoura jiieee wi(h bizarre ef-

feets of strings and wood-wind, with bell-

dines added. In lhe.se (wo numbers .M.

Diiiire revealed a remarkable knowledge of

musieal form and an ei|iially remarkable

freedom of expression in lenns of modern
iniisic.

.\ large auilienee was ])re.sen( and ex-

jiressed (heir endiusiasm in jirolonged ap-

plause, making an evening of enjoymen(

no( soon (o be forgoden.

Science Club to Meet
.Mr. (ieorge M. Cheney 'Id, a former

resident of Williamstinvn, will aililre.ss a

n ting of (lie .^eieiiee Club (o be held

(omorroH aflernoim in the Thiiinp.son

Hiologieal l.aboradiry on "The Chilian

Mardiqiiake of (ll'iii". In adilidon, I'ro-

fessiir Willis I. .Milhani will read a pa per on

"The Motion of (he I'^arili", and Hiehard

I. Lilly, insiruedir in (he (ieology Ueparl-

nieid, will read a paper on "The Ten])o(

Dome i^^eetion". Mr. Cheney, who is in

(he emiiloy of (he .Vnaeonda Copper

Company, is a well-known mining engineer

and has lived for some vears in Chili.

EUROPE 1924
Bookings Arranged
for All Lines at the

Company's Tariff

R^te.

No Service Charge

Passports, Visas,

Traveler's Checks
Complete Travel Service

W. I. COPELAND
TRAVEL AGENCY

Cor. Broadway and Fifth Ave

TROY, N. Y.

'Cap and Bells' To Give Plays
Trials, whieh will Ik- o|,en di ail uiiiler-

gniiliiad's, will be held this week fur parts
"1 lliree om.-aet plays to be presenteil
under the auspiee.s of Ci/, mnl Hi lis

soineiime before the .Sjiring reees.s. The
plays have iio( been ehosen as yet, but one
of (hem will be The SiKiir ,i„il llir I'mrUr,
II marlial interlude by Reulah Marie l)ix.

A play by Lady (Jregory may also be
sek'ed'd for preseiita(ioii.

Union To Hear Prof. Brown
l'rofe.s.sor Philip .M. Hrown of (he

departnieid of law a( I'rineetiin, will

aildre.ss the next meeting of (lie Philii-

sophieal Inion in Currier Hall on Tlmrs-
ilay evening a( S.OO j). m., and will lake as

his Nubjeet "The Stiite and the Indi-

vidual". It is expeed'd (lia( (he leeduer
will endeavor, in a general way, to answer
the arguments propo.sed by rrofe.ssor Kid-,

also of I'rineelon, who spoke before llie

Inion l.asi week.

'Phi Beta Kappa' Initiates

Meeling a( Professor Willi's resiileiiee

la,st Thur.silay evening, (he Williams
Clia|i(er of I'ld Ijcld Kn/iiui formally

initiated the 1.') members of (he ela.ss of

KI'Jl ehii.sen last .lime and in I'ehriiary.

iMillowing a shor( address by Profe.ssiir

.Mien upon (he origin, hisdiry, and aims of

(he .si)eie(y, a soeial hour was enjoyed by
( he members.

Infirmary Patients

I'ollowiiig is a lisl of iiiiiliTgraduales

now in the College jnlirmary: Heywniid,

MaeDiiiialil '21; 11. li.' Fisher and
.Monro '^.-i; F. S. lOly, Hall, W. .Mer-

riani '2li.

Roller Skating Rink Popular

The aiieieni pastime of lollia-skadng has

been revived among the uiidergraduad'

body by the eslablishinenl of (he rink in

Xorlh .\ilams. This sport served a very

useful e.xerei.se for the bi.yhood of this

eonntry, and now i( seems In have eome
indi vogue as an adult diversion. .Many

members of (he sdident body are taking

advantage of this new rink and finiling

that its ii.se gives both tiene(i( and ]ilensiire.

Correction

Correi-ling a mislake whieh appeared in

the preliminary eomnieneenieni announee-

nienls in Tin; UKCimn, Mr. K. Ilerber(

Hii(sfiird, .\hnnni Seere(ary, aimouiiees

dial fra(erni(y reunions are siheiliileil for

F'riday evening, ,Iune 'ill, while ela.ss

reunions will be held on (he following

evening, .hme 21

,

COLLEGE NOTES

llerherl and Xieholls '2.') were eleed'd

ela.ss singing leader and elass baseball

manager respeelively at a meiMing of (he

.limiiir elass las( Friday evening in .lesii])

Hall, The elass also vo(ed (o appropriate

money (o pay for elass movies.

Mallon '2:!, Sabin '2,"), and Bar! ram '27

sailed on (he y.n/i/iiiii/ last Tuesday for an

exieniled (our around the world.

Dr. W'. X. C. Carldin, College Librarian,

is the author of a I'eview of William ( lasliin

.'sbolweH's "'i'he Civil War", a]ipearing

in llie last book review seetion of the

.'V'lir I'er/,' 'I'l-ihiiiii .

Uiegel '2(1, of Helhlehein, Pa., has been

eleeled to the |ihi>lographie stalT of the

(tvilphii-.

The Olympic Games

FRANCE -BELGIUM -GERMANY
An excIuBivr sixty day student tour.

Private motor fleet in Europe.

For details address

OLYMPIC GAMES TRAVEL TOUR

536 Main St. - - Worcester, Mass.

S-A-C-K S-U'i-T-S
OF niSTINCTI'ON

Thx "Vuiiit> fair" and "Bond Street"

—

OUT ttvodutcon iingU-hrcasied and three-

button doubie-bTeaued suiii. Hand-tailored
10 measure of iciectcd, imported woolem

"Clothing Tailored lo meet your Ideab"

cBatiks &nc.
562 I-IFTH AVE., NLW YORK

Entrancf on 46th Street

SKERRY
CLOTHES
-COMING!

Here's the' ])oiiit—
Ovtr suits for Sprint; include .some

very attractive !iij,'li button, free
l)cick models of niij^bty handsome
mixtures.

"Three-i)iece" for ;is little as .$4.").

"I'"our-])ieee", .S.")? up.

See our showing' at .\. !L L.
Hcmis':

Wednesday, March I9tli

Thursday, .March 2«th

Ro(;ers Peet Company
iir(i:ni\v;i V

.(t lath S'l.

linuirlway

at WarrtMi

"l*'iuir

('(iiivriiicnl

C(jrncr.s"

NKW YORK <ITV

Ilrrald Sq.

at :J5lli St.

Fiftli Ave.
al41slSt.

"It's on even when ifs off
(Does (his slogan about the Hinge-Cap deserve a prize?
If not, what better one can you suggest? Read our offer)

WILLIAMS is a wonderfully

popular shaving cream. Here's

why:— It s heavier, faster- working
lather, the way it lubricates the path

of the razor and eliminates painful fric-

tion, the soothing ingredient which
keeps the skin so smooth and cool even
in daily shaving these are qualities

men like! They also like its purity—
no artificial coloring. With the new
Hinge-Cap, 'Williams is winning more
friends than ever before. See if you
ever used a shaving cream as good.

Williams

19

$250 in Prizes

For the best scntoncpoftcn
words or less on the value
ntt lie Willi junsHiiiKo-Cnp.
we o ffe r t h e lol 1 o w i ng
prizi-s: 1st viip. $Iit(i; 'nd
prize, $5)1; two 3rd prizes.
$^5 each: two 4ili prizes.Sin
e,ich; six 5th pri7es,$5 each,
Any untlernrad UHte or
cratJuate sludeiit is elifii-

ble. It two or more persons
submit identical slogjins
deemed worthy of prizes,
the lull amount of the prize
will be awarded to each.
Contest closes at mid-
night March 14, 1924. Win-
ners will he announced
as soon thereafter as
possible. Submit any
number of slogans but
write on one side oi priper
only, putting name, ad-
dress, college and class at
top ol each sheet. Address
letters to Contest Editor,
The J n Williams Co.,
(ilastonbnry.Conn. Shaving Cream

_j

That's the Insidious Thing About Lipidoptiva (Moths)

They don't respect tlie best of conts. Cold storage alone will

relieve yon of this scourge; you furnish the coiit, we will furnish

tJie storiigc. Four |)er cent of your valuation is all we ask for

ihis lUiirvclous reniedv.

F. K. ASHBAUQH '26

17 CURRIER
or J. L CHILD '26

9 FAYERWEATHER

Wl

Macullar
Parker

Co.

Boston

Showing at Quinn & Manley's, Thursday and Friday, MARCH 13th -14th

New Spring Line of Clothing, Sport Suits, Dark Suits, Tuxedo Suits

Spring Overcoats from $40 to $75

DRESS VESTS, $8.00 to $15.00 HALF HOSE, BLUE SHIRTS
NEW LINE OF TIES WHITE OXFORD SHIRTS, 6 for $10.00

'hi
,' GEORGE L. GOODWIN, Representative

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Mike Harrison, Representing

THE ARTHUR M. ROSENBERG GO.
TAILORS

1014 Chapel Street, New Haven 1 1 East 47th Street, New York

At CABE PRINDLE'S
on Wednesday and Thursday, March 12th and 13th, with a complete line of new Spring Materials

Swimming Team Wins
Five of Seven Games

(Continued from First Page)

stroke in 1 minute, 12 1-2 seconds. Al

Boston I'niversily, altlioutili lianilieapped

by the elimination of holli the lireasl-

stroke and the hack-stroke, llie X'aisity

liad little ditKcnlty in Hinninti; l)y a :i4-l(>

sfore.

Anilierst was easily defeated -17-21 in a

meet in wliieli four Lasell tank recoids

were broken. IJIiencrantz won the 22(1-

yard .swim and the lOO-yard hack stroke in

the record time of 1 minute 17 ^i-lO

seconds. Olmsted estalilished a new

record in the lOO-yard breast-stroke, and

Motter, l)v covering 40 yards in lil .5-10

seconds, broke another record. The relay

team also established a record for !(iO

j'ards in 1 mimite I'J l-o .seconds.

At Weslevan, altliongh four records were

iH'oken by the Williams swimmers, the

team suffered its .second defeat by a ',i'>-',i',i

.score. In the final meet the \'arsity

narrowly defeated Synicu.se by I he score of

31-2X. liy gainint; first and .second places

in the breast-stroke and winnin(j; the relay,

the Williams team was able to overcome a

large lead.

The past swinimiiif; .season at Williams

lias l)een one of the must successful in

the history of llic College. Xol only has

the sport itecnnie ]H)pular iinioiig the

imdergraduates, there being more enthu-

siasm shown at the home meets than ever

before, but by defealint]; some of the best

teams in the Kast, the I'urple has estab-

lished an enviable intercollegiate record.

tSevei'al swinuncrs iia\"e been (U'veloped

into conteiKlers for intcrcolli'giale titles

and sliould well rei)rescn( Williams in (he

New lOngland and Naliimal meets.

C'ajitain Olmsted's receril feat in lowering

the inlercollegiale 2()l)-yard breast-stroke

record to 2.1)7 and l-.') .seconds in an

unoflicial meet places him among llie

loading swimmers of thi' country

.

Purple Tankmen
Defeat Syracuse

(Continued from First Page)

finish with little opposition from the Wil-

liams swimmers. Harrison met with little

opposition in the plunge for distance,

though lle|)penstall excelled his im'vious

mark.
( 'redit is due Shepherd for his race in the

bO-yard breast stroke, in which he just

nosetl out Mitcliell for .second honors in a

thrilling finish, after Olmsted has won the

event with ease in li!) 8-10 .seconds. .\t

this point the count was 28-20 in favor of

the visitors, but the Viirsity's chnse win in

the final event, the relay, overcame this

disadvantage by three points. Motter,

swinmiing la.st on the relay, was given a

two-yard lead by his teammates, and with

this advantage he .secured a .six-inch win

from the ojiposiiig team in tlw fast time of

one minute, twenty seconds.

The summary of the meet is as follows:

•lO-yard dash W(]n by Hurchard (S);

.second, iMollcr (W); third, Haker (W).

Time: li).:i .seconds.

220-yard swim—\\'on l)\' biliencranlz

(\\); second, Lawrence (S); third, Wil-

liams (W). Time: 2 minutes, in.2 .sec-

onds.

OO-yard back stroke— Won by Cooks

(S); .second, l,ilieiicrantz (W); third,

Olmsted (W). Time: -11.5 .seconds.

1 OO-yard swim- Won by Waterman(S);

.second, Allan (S): third, Sanford (W).

Time: 1 minute, 1..5 .seconds.

I'lunge—Won by Harrison (S): second,

llej)penslall ( W i; (liird. Itownani (S|.

DislaiK'c and lime: (Kl-ft. in 2').S .seconds.

(lO-yard Hreasl Stroke Won by ( )hn-

sKmI (W); .second, SliepenI (W): third.

Milchell (S). Time: :iil.S .seconds.

Juqucline: "I'm cold, Jack; take me
inside your coat."'

Jack: "Pay l)efor(! you enter; this is n
Finchley one man coat."'

{Apologies to The Wasp)

Cotrell & Leonard
ALBANY, N. Y.

Makers of

CAPS, GOWNS, HOODS
For all Degrees

We Supply Williams
College

Relay—Won by Williams (llealy, I'ar-

ker, Haker, and Motter); second, Syracuse

(.Mian, Waterman, Cook.s, and Hurchard).

Time: 1 min. and 20 sec.

Boston Alumni Hold

57th Annual Banquet
(Continued from First Page)

nant with the |)ragmatism of the man who

has (h)ne .so niuch for Tanunany Ilall.

.•\iiee<lotes of Williams College and Wil-

liamstown were the basis of his wit and

remini.scence.

Officers for the coming year were elected

as follows: President, Romiaw S|)ring 'i)l;

vice-Presidents, the Reverend Dr. William

R. Campbell '7(). lientley W. Warren 'S,-),

and Damon K. Hall 'i)7; Secretary, Roger

Preston '22. Professor Bliss Perry '81

and Charles M. Davenixirt '01 were eho.sen

to lu^id the advisory connnittec and the

executive comniillce respectively.

CLASSIFIED
p*TrC. 1 insfrtioii (I inch or less) $0.50 or
l\n 1 Lo> :j.3 1 ..'i cents per i-oluiim iucti

I'horii. .vour WANT ADS to TIIK IllCCORIl.
Williiiinstowii T:^, and Imve llieni charged or leave

tliein at tlic RECORD OI''l'ICI': (ilownstairs).

HELP WANTED

KICI.l.OOCi'S ACI'iXCN' titol Cnion S(|.,

New ^( rk City, has ;i steady all year

demiind for high grtiile college gr.adualcs

for eastein Coujitry Dtiy, Hotirding tinil

High Schools. .\ew h'ngli.nd es|)ecially.

Xo charge for registration. \\ rite fully

al oticc. I'!stablished :io ye.ars.

BK A nkwsi'.\pi:h CORRKSPON-
DI'INT with the lleticock I'lan and e.arji

a good iiicome while le.'Lniing; we show
you how; begin aclutil work at once;

all or sptire time; (>.\perienee unneces-

sary; no canvassing; send for parlicu-

lar.s. Newswriters' Training Bureau,

Buff:do. New York.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURGERY

General Office Practice

1 17 Main Street

Hours l-S, 7-!) 1'. M. North Ad.ims

© wvHigzz

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
\\ illninistown, Mass.

WH ITEHOU S E ^ £r HARDY
BROAPWAY .1 40" STREET 144 WEST 43" STREET
METROnuLITAN OitRA ItOliSE BlIKi KMCKERBOCKCR BUILDtNO

NEW YORK

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.

X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By Appointment

New Kimbell Buildng

NORTH ADAMS

Clothes for Men of Tonight!

TUXEDOS
CORRECT for any social function—whether

it be formal or informal—clothes that set

you off from thecommon garden variety—clothes

of quality are here at reasonable prices.

$45 and $60

C. H. CUTTING & CO.
NORTH ADAMS

Form the Time-saving Habit Novv
The use of the typewriter is a tremeiuloiis time-s;ivin!.;

help to anyone in any walk of life—husiness or profession.

Use the handy Rcniingtoii Portalilc for your themes.

Typewrite your lecture notes and assiejninents. See how
quickly it lightens and lessens all your writing t;isks.

The Remington Portahle is easy to operate; liglir,

com]iact, and can lie usetl anyw here. l""ull, four-row key-

hoard like tile l)ig inacliines, ami many other /'/(f
Wi/r///'//6'

features. Yet it fits in a case only four inches iiigli.

Price, complete with case, $60. Easy payment terms if desired

Remington
Portable

Reminglon Typewriter Co.

Room 2,'?2. Agrievilturnl Hunk, Piltslicld

43 Worlhington Street, Springfield

Cfticftesiter $c Company
Tailors-Haherdash ers

NEW HAVEN

Jim Adams will exhibit our line at

The College Restaurant

. on Wednesday and Thursday
March 12th and 13th

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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SCHEDULES APPROVED

BY ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Tennis Has Ten Matches Arranged,
Golf Has Seven, and 1927

Baseball Five

VARSITY INSIGNIA AWARDED

Hockey, Basketball, and Relay Men
Win Letters—Class Teams

Get Numerals

In the monthly inectiiiK held lust

Monday afternoon in Jvm[> Hall, the

Athletic Council apjjioved the tennis,

f;c)lf, and Freshman l)as(0)all s(^hedule.s for

this Spring. At the same time, letters

vere awarded for Varsity basketball,

\arsity relay, and Varsity hockey, while

class numerals were awarded for the

f.illowinK activities: 1925 ba.sketball,

I'reshniaii l)asketball, and Fre.shnian

liDckey.

The Umnis .s<'he<lulc, as presented by

Manager Shores '24, and approved by the

( ouncil, is as follows:

May 3—Union at Williamstown.

May 7—West Point at West Point.

.May 10—WeslcyanatMiddletown.

.May 16—Vale at New Haven.

.May 17—Dartmouth at Williamstown.

.May 19-21—New England Intcreullegi-

atcs at Boston.

May 23—Harvard Business School at

Boston

.

May 24—M. I. T. at Bo.ston.

May 30— .Vndierst at Williamstown.

May 31—U. of P. at William.slown.

.hme 2—t'olumbia at Williamstown

(pending).

The golf .schedule, as presented Ijy

Manager Barker '24 and approved by the

(Council, is as follows:

.May 3—Vale at Hartford.

.May 3—Dartmouth at Hartford.

.\Ia> 10—t'olumbia and Harvard at Bos-

ton.

May 17— 1'. of P. and Princeton at New
Vork.

(Cniitimii'd on Fourtffnth I'aK"')

WILLIAMSTOWN, MASS., SATURDAY, MARCH l.'., 1«)24 No. f)()

PURPLE DEBATERS WIN

FROM COLUMBIA TEAM

Given Unanimous Vote on Question

of Important Changes in

Party Divisions

In the first leg of a triangular debate

with Columbia and Yale under the

schedule of the I'iastern Intercollegiate

Debating League thc^ Purple aHirmafive

team was given a unanimous decision over

(he Columbia debaters in Jesup Hall la.st

Monday evening on the subject,

"Ile.solved. that in the interests of the

country, a (Conservative and a Liberal

party should supersede the present Heiiub-

lican anil Dcniocratic piirticw". The

debate was closely and intercslingly

contested throughout, and the decision of

the judges, while consistent wilh the facts

given, fails to reded I he masterly manner

in which the arguments of the negatives

were presented, especially those of Mr.

Cahill, the .second sjjcaker for Columbia.

Dri.scoll's final rebuttal I'learly won for

Williams and was a model of clarity, keen

analysis, and persuasiveness.

Dri.scoll the first Williams dclmliM-,

l)egan by outlining what the aflirmative

considerc<l to be the meaning of the terms

"Liberal" and "Conservative". "We con-

ceive ('on.servative party to be one which

stands for tried issues and tried met hods;

which .stands ujHin precedent and is loathe

to depart from convention. On the ofher

hand, we se(^ a Liberal party as one which

stands for .sane experina'nlalion and it

trial of new methods.

"We maintain that the old i)ar(ics, as

such, have no political difTeren(^es, that

they are simply machines for jjutting

politicians into oHice, that they are afraid

((JontinuDd on Tliirl<'t'nth I'liKi')

135 Students to Entertain

135 ("oUege men have already signified

their intention of being present al (he

Fourth Annual Big Brother Banquet of

the Williams Christian A.ssociation, to be

given next Tuesday evening at 0.30 in the

Commons Hall for the members of the

local Boy.s' Clubs. Each l)oy will be as-

signed to an midergraduatn with whom he

will be placed during the Banquet. Noti-

fication of the.se assignments will be mailed

to the College men Tuesday morning.

College Prohibition Vote
The referendum on the ijucslion of

prohibition conduclcd irj the College
during the first par( of ihc week re-
sulted as follows:

Student Vote
l'roi)0.si(lon I Do you favor an

anieiulment to the Consiitntion, re-
peahng (he jjresent Prohibition Ainend-
nuMif? YES- 173; NO—2S7.

Propo,sition II—Do v<ai favor modi-
fication of i\u- Volstead Act to |)ermit
the sale of light wines and beers?
YES -.•10!l; NO— 143.

Proposition 111—Do vou favor more
rigorous (!nforcenient (if the Prohibi-
tion Amendnient and the Volstead Act,
f ake Prohibition an actiiahtv.
YES- 2.'-)9; NO— 1H2.

Faculty Vote
Proposition I—YES—7; NO— 10.
Proposition II—YES— 14; NO- (i.

Proposition III—YES—9; NO— 11.
Total faculty vote—22; total stu-

dent vote'—180.

WILLIAMS WRESTLERS

TO MEET SPRINGFIELD

Visiting Grapplers Have Defeated

Brown and Amherst, Losing

to Columbia

.\s the third of a .series of meets to stimu-

late official recognition of wrestling as a

minor .sport, (he Varsity wrestling team
will iiiee( (he Springfield Y. M. C. .\.

grappk'is iiKin informal meet tliisafternoon

at 3.(K) in (he La,s(^ll (!ymna.sium. Before

the \'arsi(y con(est the finals of the Inter-

fraternily Wrestling Meet will l)e slaged

widi (he first Ixait .starting at 2.(K) p. m.
Springfield is known (o have one of the

strongest (cams in New England with vic-

(ories over llolyoke V. M. (.'. A., .Xmherst,

and Brown to its credit; while it has suf-

fered one defeat at the hands of Columbia
by a 1 1-10 scor(\ liy wiiniing from Brown
l(i-13, thiNSpringfield team defeated a team
that had (he record of being undefeated

f(a- three years. The Purple team has

.shown c(Hisiderable jiower in its initial

.sea.son, defeating Nor(h .\dams by a 36-13

scon- while li P. I. barely ob(aine(l a vic-

tory liy n one point, margin.

The entires are as follows:

SPHINOFIELD: 1 15 lb. cla.s,s, Graham;
125 lb. class, Tuttic, 1.35 lb. class, Pfanc-

don; 145 lb. class, Mazisky; 15H lb. cla.ss,

.lames; 175 lb. class. Thomas (('a])t.);

iinliniited, Bullock.

WILLIA.MS: 115 lb. cla.ss. Woodhall;

125 II). class, l'"iel(l or Bulzel; 135 lb.

class, Hardy or K. W. Newman; 145 lb.

class, Livingston; I.5S lb. cla.ss, .Vdriance

or J. B. N'oK; 175 lli. class, King; un-

limi(ed, Siiriibian m Packard.

WORLD NEWS SUMMARY

Presldenl Coolidge inlends (o make
personal inciuiry iii(o ."ilen( in which
oil iiderest influenced thi' 1920 Itepub-
ii^an National Convemion. Hepor(s
show that Fall and Deiiby niaih' bcder
bargains wilh oil operadiis (han did

Daniels and Payne. .McLean claims
he is no( coimecte<l wilh oil interests.

Sen. Lenroot resigns as imiuiry chair-

man and radical bloc assumes conlrol

of oil inves(iga(ions. Opi-ralions on
Tea Pol Dome and I'llks Hill oil re-

serves will be continucil under hands of

receivers appointed by llie Courts.

McU'an further advances his denial by
stating that he was drawn into scandal

through deception by his friend.

Dawes Heparatiims Coininiltec is to

.setlle total figuri^ of (ieniian inih'bled-

ness and to c'omplete schedule of pay-

ments extending into an iiidelinile

number of vears.

Freshman Pentathlon Is

Arranged For Next Week

Including eight evenis, Ihc annual pcn-

lalhlon arranged for Freshman physical

(raining classiw will s(art nex( week on

-Monday. lOvery man in (he l''reshmaii

class will coinpe(e in each event, and the

best five oul of eight perceni ages made by

(he individual will ciMinl (owards (he gold,

silver, and bronze medals (o be awarded
(hc> winners. To be marked lOO'u in each

event a con(e.s(an( niusi make three suc-

cessive slanding broad junijis covering a

(o(al of 27 fee(, riiusi high jumj) 5 f( . 1 in.,

must bar vault 7f(., musi climb a rope in S

scconils, mus( run 200 yards in 20 seconds,

iiiusl run half a mile in 2 niinu(es and IH

seconds, nius( swim 00 fee( in 9 seconds,

and iniisl swim 120 \'ards in 1 minu(e and

20 seconds.

CALENDAR

Infirmary Patients

F'ollowing is a list of undergraduad's now

in the College Infirmary: 11. B. Fisher,

Monro '25; F. S. Ely, Hall, \Vor(hing(on

'20; HoK, Litdeficid '27.

FRIDAY, MARCH 14

7.30 p. m.—Wrestling. .Semi-finals of (he

Interfra(crni(y Mec(. La-

sell Ciyninasium.

S.OO |). m.— Debate. Williams vs. Bo.s-

ton University. Question,

"Resolved, that, a, liberal

and conservative |)ar(y

should be snb.stituted for

the Republican and Demo-
cratic Parlies." Bostim.

.S. 15 p. 111.—Thompson Coiu'se. .\lice

King will sing. Chapin

Hall.

S.^TURDAY, MARCH 15

2.00 p. m.—Wrestling. Finals of Inter-

fraternity Meet. La.s(41

Gymnasium.
3.00 p. m.—Wrestling. Springfield vs.

Williams. Lnsell (gymna-

sium .

4.:iO p. m.—Relay Meet. Finals of (he

Interfraterni(y R e I a y
Meet. ()!'! Campus Board

ii»>v. •

S.OO J), m.—Ijcague Dcliale. Yale vs.

Williams. (Question, "Re-

solved, (ha( a liberal and

conservadve jiarty should

be substituted for the Re-

publican and Democratic

Parties." New Haven.

SUNDAY, MARCH 16

10.35 a. 111.—(College (.'hapel. The Rev-

erend .1. H. TwitchcU will

pleach.

7.:iO p. m.—Forum. .1. Malcolm Bird

will speak on ".My Psychic

hCxp(M'ienecs". ,Iesu]j Hall

MONDAY. MARCH 17

4.;!0 p. 111.— Relay. Inlcrclass relay meet,

1927 vs. 1924, and 1926 vs.

19'25. Old Campus Board

Prack.

SPIRIT INVESTIGATOR

WILL ADDRESS FORUM

J. Malcolm Bird, Judge on Commit-
tee Testing Mediums, To

Tell Experiences

DISCUSS 'GARGOYLE'

AT UNION MEETING

Present Apparent Standards of

Selection to Senior Society

Are Criticized

SCALE OF VALUES IN
WILLIAMS IS DECRIED

Olmsted and Sterling Are Principal

Speakers Plan of Keep
Is Well Received

CALLS PHENOMENA MATERIAL

All Attempts of Psychics To Win
'Scientific American* $2500

Prize Have Failed

.1. Malcolm Bird, Cliairman of (hi'

Scicidifir Aiiwricrin'H Comiiiidee for the

Investigation of S])irit Mediums, and

known as one of the foremost authorities

on p.sychic phenomena, will speak before

the Williams Forum at 7.30 Sunday even-

ing in .lesup Hall on the subject, ".My

Psychic Exjiericnces '. The Sn'inlijir

Amcrirnn recently offered a prize of .'S2.500

to (he first medium who could prove to the

satisfaction of this committee that direct

coniinunication may be establishetl with

the s|)iri(s of (he dead, and all hough

several weU-knowu jisyi'liics have en-

deavored to win (he award, no one has as

ye( been successful. The larger part of

Mr. Bird's talk will be a description of

these seances, together wilh an exjiositioii

of his own ideas on jisychic iihenomena.

One of Ihc most recent atlempts to win

the award was made at New \'ork last

.lanuary, when Nino Pccorara, an Italian

from Na|)les who has been in this country

for the last few years under the iiadonage

of Dr. .\nKelino Vecchio, a])peareil before!

the investigating commiKee, composed of

Mr. Bir<l, .\1. "lloudini", Mr. U-scarboura,

and Drs. Prince and Carriiigloii. .\ final

report has not yet been made b\- this i>ody,

but Ihc ojiinion of (he group is that

Pccorara is (he viclini of subconsciinis

fraud. While actually ill a (rani'c (he

medium ])crfornis all of (lio.se (ricks and

dcce])lioiis (hat have so far characlcrized

(he seances before the commiKcc.
(f imtilnii.<l on (".nirtrt-nlii Piiur)

That there is a great need in Williams for

a (diange from the present over-t'inphasis

on extra (airrieuliun activities if the (rue

aims of a college education are to be

realized was the main point brought out in

the discu.ssion of the <|iic.stioii, ".\re the

IJresiMil apparent standards of (lurgoi/lf se-

lection compatible with the best interests

of the individuals of Williams College'?" at

the o])en meeting of Ihc Williams Union
held last Tuesday evening in Currier Hall.

The sjieakers who introduced the discus-

sion were Olmsted '24. who gave a survey

of the history, aims, and basis of selection

\ii (lufijojilv and atlenipled tfi show that the

evils of the jircsenl system cannot be laid

to it, and Sterling '25, who stre.s.sed ])ar-

ticularly the disproixirtion of the average

undergraduate's scale of values and
( laimcd that the present apparent stan-

tlards of selection to the Senior .society are

to a considerable degree responsible for

such a conditicm. The di.scu.ssion at the

close of these talks was mainly in the line

of specific suggestions for change, chief

among which was that of Keep '25, which

advocated the rewarding of intclleedial

attainments by the election each year of ii

few men who had stood out by reason of

their condibutions along this line.

The existence of a eijtiditioii in which

there is a great deal too much emphasis

phiced on (he extra-curricular was granted

by Olmsted, but he claimed (lia( (he cii-

(rontinucil i>n I'ourtoenth I'liK*')

SWIMMERS ENTERED

IN INTERCOLLEGIATES

Olmsted Expected To Win 200-yd.

Breast Stroke and Other

Entries To Place

'TIME TO RETIRE'

March 14— Entries in live events have

been made for \'arsi(y swimmers in the

New England In(ercollegia(e .Swimming
.Mcc( whii'li is being held (oday and (o-

morrow at DartiiKuith. Captain Olmsted
will defend his title in the 200-yar(l

breasi -stroke, in which cvcn( Sheijhcrd

will also swim, and Captain-ek'cl Lilien-

crantz will swim in both the '200-yard .swim

and (Ik' 100-yaril back-s(roke. Motter,

who is entered in the .50-yard dash, will be

aiiclior man for the relay team of which
llealy, Parker, and Baker arc the other

mcnibers. .\mlicrsl. Brown. Darl mouth,
M. 1. T.. Weslcyan, and Williams are the

compel ing colleges,

.ludgiiig by coniparalive (iines, Olmsted
should will his event, and Liliencrantz

should get at k'a.st third in the 220-yard

swim. Wheeler of Brown, whose lime for

this event is almost nine sceimds better

llian Liliencrantz's, is cxpect<'d to win

(his race. The other entries, including the

relay (cam, will meet sdff coiiii)e(i(ion,

bu( are expec(ed (o place.

Liliencrantz. wilh a total of 61 ])oin(s

out of a po.ssible67, is (he high-scorer of the

swimming (cam (his year. Olmsted, who
(1 |.ii1iiiui'<( nn Thirtrcntfi I'urp)

College Preacher

The Reverend .loseph H. Twitchell, of

the First Congregational Church of North
.\(lains. will conduct the service tomorrow
inorning in the Thompson Memorial
Chapel. He is well-known at College,

having preached here on many previou.s

occasions.

THE 1!)24 BOARD

To Hold Relay Swim
In accordance with the winter jirogram

of intramural a(lde(ics, an Inlerfraternity

Relay Swimniiiig Meet will commence
Monday afternoon a( 4.00 in the Liisell

Ciymnasium jiool witti semi-finals and
finals on Tuesday and Wednesday aft<'r-

noons. Each four-man team will swim
160 yards, and all entries must be in the
gymnasiuni ollice by Monday noon in

order that drawings may lie made.

h
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.\iiicric;i: tlif I'crl ill' (ic'lil.-* and Inippy

hiiiitiiii; groiiiid nf fin;inciiil fiiMiils, new

rcli>;iniis, )j;ciV(Timiciit:il sc;iiiiUils, piirty

piililics, iiiihri'ilii' iiiimiisniiits, itiiil |iat(Mil

iiieiliciiU'S. Vive l:i Hcptil)li<Hic!

In Retrospect

'l'lu> coii.-iimiinM; fever and rush of a eol-

le);c jimnialistic career is "ver, with this

i.^siie, for the senior board wliich lias (jiiided

the ilestiiiies of The Hkcoiii> (luriuK the

p:isl year, and W(' pia/.e upon the dawn of a

jiew era with niinsleil feelings of sorrow

iind ploasine. It is a pleiisure to lie re-

lieved of the responsibihty and some of tlie

more ardtioiis ta.sks, Imt it is almost with

sorrow that we reliiuitiish our grasp on an

interest which h;is proved more than ali-

sorliing to all of us.

What we have aeeom|)lished or failed to

accomplish during 111.' past year is not for

US to .say. It must be the outsiders who

determine the constructive or tiestructive

qualities of iiur brief rule, who deciile on

the general mtjrits or demerits of the

Hoard as a whole, and of their production.

Tub Hecord of the past twelve mouths.

Inasmuch as we are human, we shall prob-

ably considtM- all the opposition as queiM-,

or at least a trifle so,—hut that is neither

here nor there.

During our period of control we endeav-

ored to develop our policy along three

general lintw; the curriculum, the extra-

ctirricidum, and the extra-Williams, if we

may use that word. In connection with

the curriculum wc attempted to define

the purpose of a liberal education, we con-

liniially picadeil for a more sensible pro-

portion of interest with the .scholastic

phase regaining its primary position, and

we also suggested possible changes in the

Williams curriculuni, Ihi'se changes to fol-

low the general trend of honor courses and

individual intellectual responsibility. In

the extra-curriculum line we endctivored,

throughout the year, to comment and sug-

gest and explain in such a way that the

harmonious workings of tin; College would

\h) contributed to tind rentlert^d more ef-

fectivi!. We have tit t tempted to create a

aentinient along those lines which we

deemed best for the interests of Williams

in all its departments, and in all sincerity

have used what slight influence Tin:

Ukcoud may have toward those goals

which wc eonsidorcd of the worthiest

natures. The extra-Williams policy was

inauguralwl by the 1(124 Hoard, and re-

sulted ill a suinmary of world news, in a

summary of general political undercur-

rents and Irenils, and in pro and cmi :u'gii-

menls oii (|uestioiis of current importance^

the hrst feature appearing each issue, anil

the oilier two appeuring at intervals,

.Such were the three main fields of ac-

tion in which The Kkcdhd h;is endeavored

to labor and which the senior hoard has en-

deavored to develop during this last year.

In addition, the .News Bureau was ex-

panded to a greater and more efficient ex-

tent, and the daily .1 (/ci'.sc/- service was

maint;iined. Through our news and edi-

tori:il cohmins we have at all times been

actmited solely by a desire to serve the

College in all its phases, of .\luinnus,

Kaculty. and Student. Our primary ob-

ject ive has ill ;ill tinu'S been to stimulate

thought ;imong the readers and if this has

been accomplished to any degree, our year

of .sometimes too arduous effort has not

been in vain.

The incoming Uoaril has gained our re-

spect and confidence, and we feel certain

that during its period of control it will al.'^o

gain the respect and confidence of all

Williams men. .\iul as a last word in con-

clusion, let us say that a retrosptn'tivc

view gives us a feeling of futility, but we

know that we have been actuated by seri-

ous and sincere motives of service, and

that this service, in carrying Tuk Hecouu

another lap in its journey, has not been all

for naught, but rather has been done for

that for which we all do things wc cannot

explain,— for Williams.

BROWN BROTHERS
6? CO.

Eiliililiihed |8|8

59 Wall Street, New York
"Ith and Chentnut Streets, Philadelphia

60 State Street. Boston

Summer Vacation Funds

College ntcn considering a

summer's vacation abroad or
extensive travel in the United

States will find in our Travel-
ers' Lettersof Credit the safest

as well as the most conveni-

ent form in which to carry

their funds. These Letters

have been in use for 75 years

and are familiar to banks in

all parts of the world.

A Century of Service

BROWN, SHIPLEY &
COMPANY

Eitablished i8io

O^ce for Trat'eleri

121 Pall Mall London, S, W.

Biting the Hand That Feeds Us

In varying degrees every Williiinis

undergraduate is annually paying sonie-

thing very definite into the mythical

coffers of the College, this somethuig being

not only imiterial dollars, wrung from a

.self-.sacrificiug fiimily, but also v;iluabli'

years of life and personality, hours

of energy tlevotetl to curriculum and

extra-curriculum phases of activity, and a

vital interest which is only apparent in

Vouth. We are all giving something to

the College daily, yet on the other hand

every one of us (|uestioiis tlironghout tin;

year "am I getting enough out of College

to justify my presence aiul service here?"

There is always iloiibt as to what one

should "get out of college", and what one

should do to obtain that value which

should be received. We are here theoreti-

cally as students with everything before us:

Faculty, books, friendship, natural loca-

tion, a chance for mental, iiionil, jihysical,

and social develoiiment. It is all spread

before us merely awaiting our picking and

choosing and absorbing, and yet what do

the majority of us do? We squtinder

opportunities as though they would

continue to knock until doomsday, we

hesitate to stoop to take what is offered us,

we seem to delight in siiending four years

in a sort of apathetic haze in which worth

while activity is not included.

It is extremely depressing to see .so

much offered merely for the taking, and so

little actually taken. It makes one

wonder whether or not college is, after all,

worth while for the majority. How many

avail themselves to the fullest extent of

the keen intellects represented on this

campus by books and the Faculty'/ How

many revel in the tyjie of Nature which

probably shall not be met by us again for

many a year? How many assimilate the

lasting values which Tuesday lectures,

Forum meetings, Williams Union discuss-

ions, iind Thompson Courses may have in

store for one? And on the other hand

how many men attend the movies nightly

and all that sort of thing?

T'here is so much presented to each one

of us on a silver platter and the average

college man, comparatively speaking,

takes 80 little of what is offered that it

seems almost criminal. We tire not

getting out of college what we should
.

By

the laws of compensation, many are not

getting out what they put in. But as

final plea, may wc not tisk that everyone

realize his position, and may not everyone

make a very decided effort to get more out

of his college education than he now does?

College, wc think, would mean so much

more if we did.

EUROPE 1924
Bookings Arranged
for All Lines at the

Company's Tariff
Rate.

No Service Charge

Passports, Visas,

Traveler's Checks
Complete Travel Service

W. I. COPELAND
TRAVEL AGENCY

Cor. Broadway and Fifth Ave

TROY, N. Y.

THORPE :: ENGRAVER
Engravers Printers

Stationers

ALBANY, N. Y.'

Mail Orders lor Fraternity Slaljonery Carelully executed

Pin this

Program up over your Desk

THE

WALDEN
Week of March 17

Mf)ND,\V, MAHCII 17

Hetty ('omp.son in her great .screen success
"Woman To Woman." Cameo Com-
edv, "Paris Lights." .Admission 1."), 'M)c.

TUKSD.W, MARCH !S

"The Silent Partner" with beatrice .loy

and Owen Moure. I.iirrv Scmon Com-
edv. .'Vdmission ISandSOc.

WKDNESDAY, MAUC'H 19
"Breaking Into Society," Hunt Strom-

berg's comedy special, featuring Hull

Montana. .Stan Laurel Comedy,
"Mother's Toy." Admission US, 'M)i\

TIIUR,SD.\Y, MAR(;H 21)

"The Christian," with a great cast includ-

ing Richard Dix, Mae Husch, Kilcen

Fringle, I'hvllis Haver. Fox Sunshine
C:omcdy "the Riding Master." Ad-
mission 1.5 and 3()c.

FRIDAY, MARCH 21
Cdoria Swanson in her latest production,

"Bluebeard's Eighth Wife." Ihistcr

Keaton Comedy, "The Love Nest."
Admi.s,sion l.'i antl 40e.

SATURDAY, MARtTi 22
Afternoon Only

Cecil H. DeMillc's Ten .\ct .Super Special
"MansWughter," from the Novel by
Alice Duer Millt^r, fciituring Thos.
Mcighan, Leatrice Joy, bois Wilson,
Mack Sennet t (!omedy.

lOvcning Only
Tom Mix and Billie Dove in a smashing

tidvcnture comedy drama "Soft Boiled."
Rathe Comedy. Pathe News. Admis-
sioji 1,5 and 'M)c.

MA JONG
The Fascinating Gane . Everybody is Playing

At last a set ot a popular price which
contains everything neceuary to play
the game.
A complete i«t conalitlng of 144 tiles,

2 dice* 4 windtf 116 Gounters, 8 card-
board racks and instruction book.
Packed in an attractive colored box.

Send $1.00 stamps, coin or check
Money refunded if not satiified

THE MAGIC MANUFACTURING CO.
136 Washington St. Boston, Mass,

THE SCHOOL OF

CHEMICAL ENGINEERING PRACTICE
OF THE MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

A Graduate School offering a course of study lead-

ing to the degree of Master of Science,with field stations

in the plants of six different companies. These com-
panies produce steel, pulp, paper, caustic soda, chlorine,

heavy acids and salts, sugar, gas, ammonia, benzol, etc.

The more important unit operations of chemical
engineering are studied systematically by means of tests

and experimental work on full scale plant apparatus.

The work is wholly educational and independent of
control by the plant managements. The attention of the

student is directed exclusively to the study of Chemical
Engineering.

The total number admitted to the school is limited

and the students, studying and experimenting in small

groups, receive individual instruction from resident pro-

fessors For entrarvce requirements and details address

R. T. Haslam, Director, School of Chemical Engineering

Practice.

MASSACHUSETTS
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

CAMBRIDGE MASSACHUSETTS

I

I

OLDEST AND LARGEST GIFT SHOP IN NO. ADAMS

Barnes Jewelry Store
A. J. I'ROVKNCIIKR, MamiKer

31 Bank Street North AdaiiLs

Strong, Hewat
& Co., Inc.

Manufacturers of

Virgin Wool Fabrics

North Adams, Mass.
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"BestPaidHardlVork in the World"

Is
the wav a John Hancock salesman described
his work. He is a college graduate and in five
years has put himself at the very top of his
business. He never yet has called upon a pros-

pect without a previous appointment. The best life
insurance salesmen today work on that plan, making
it a business of dignity, such as any worthy and ambi-
tious college graduate can find satisfying to his mental
needs, and highly remunerative as well.
The man above quoted is the John Hancock's

youngest general agent. This shows what college
graduates of the right type can do in this business,
how they can build up earning power and at the
same time provide for an accumulated competence
for the years to come.

Graduation is a vital period in your life and you
art liable to hold to the business you start in. It
would be well before making a definite decision to
inquire into life insurance as a career. Address,
Agency Deaartment."

,*

^

Insurance I

or Boston, Mmssachusktts
Sixty-oneyeanM husiness. 'Ncnu in.TOrin? One Biilion Seven Hundred

Million Dollarj in policies on 3,250,000 Jivej
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DISCUSSES MYCENAE'S

PLACE IN CIVILIZATION

Dr. Wace Asserts Historical Basis

Of Homer Poems—Mycenae
Hub in 1400 B. C.

"All evidcnco giiinod from Schliemanu's

aiul our own exeuvationN at Mycenae
prove oonelusivcly that Homer's poems
are based on historieal fact" was the

statement made by Dr. A. J. B. Wace in a

lecture Tuesday afternoon in the Thomp-
son Physical Laboratory under the com-

bined ausi)iees of the Classical Society

and the Tuesday lecture Course. Dr.

Wace illustrated his talk with many
interesting lantern slides showing recent

archaeologicral discoveries around the

citadel of the early kings together with

relics foinid in their tombs and palaces.

"Until 1900," the speaker Ijegan, "there

had been no satisfactory excavations at

Mycenae except those of Dr. Schliemann,

the famous German excavator, who,

however, was hamjiered considerably from

1870 until the time of his death in 1800 by

existing political conditions in the Near

East. In 1900 Dr. Arthur Evans, an

Englishman, was al)le to begin work

there, and his discoveries then as well as

later bear out the theory of Dr. Schliemann

that Homeric civilization had its origin

long before the time of the great i)oet.

"We can (clearly trace the bronze age in

Mycenae as being from 3000 to 1100 H. C,
when the iron age began, Init ciniously

enough, it is the civilization of the Kith

through the 12th centuries B. C. that

shows the full Mvcenaon culture.

THE BETTER PIPE
TOBACCO

Mild, sweet, fragrant and wholly free from
even a suggestion of "bite"

2 01. 35c; i oz. 65c; S «. S1.25; 16 oz. S2^
Your tobacconist has it

Manufacluted by CHARLES B. PERKINS CO., Boslon

"Mycenae occupied only a secondary

position in the ancient realm until the

early pari of the 14lh century U. ('. when
something happened lo her rival, Crete,

that is not recorded, so that all the (Cretan

power passed to the unknown potentate of

Myeenae. This was at the timc^ of the

18th dynasty in Egypt, and an un-

paralleled (!eograi)hical poisition gave her

command over all of southern (ireece.

"Contrary to i)opular opinion, Mycenae

was not a fortified city, but a fortified

castle, or citadel, where the king with his

retenue of servants and pulilic officials

was kept in safety, while the common peo-

|)le lived on the unprotected jjlains.

"In one tomb among some Myeenaen

beads we found Egyptian scarabs and

amber beads which come only from the

coast of the Baltic thus establishing the

limits of My(«nean trade of the early 14th

century B. C. Indei)endent resean^h on

the ])urely Mycenean relics led us to

believe that they w(!rc of the early i)art

of the 14th century while outside research

of Egyptologists on the scarabs established

this fact without a doubt. The dis-

covery also of a rci)roduetion of a typical

Homeric helmet makes us feel ab.solutely

sure that Dr. Schliemann was right in his

belief that Homeric imiilements were

known five (renturies before Homer's time,

and that ancient Mycenae is directly

res])onsil)le for both tlie later Greek and

our own civilization."

Finals in Interfraternity

Wrestling Matches Today

TACONIC LUMBER CO.
Building Materials

20 WATER ST.

Interfraternity wrestling had its suc-

cessful inauguration as a college! activity

last Wednesday afternoon when ten

fraternities met in the Lasell Gymnasium
to grapple for tho college championship.

In the preliminaries, Kai)|)a Alpha, Phi

Ganuna Delta, Sigma Phi, and the

Conunons Club were victorious, defeating

Psi (Ipsilon, Phi Delta Theta, Phi Sigma

Kappa, and Aljiha Delta Phi respectively,

while the Commons Club won by default

from Delta Kappa Epsilon.

In the semi-finals on Thursday after-

noon. Kappa Alpha defeated the Commons
Club, while Zeta Psi and Sigma Phi fought

to a tie. The finals will be run off as a

jjreliminary to the Varsity-Springfield

meet this afternoon at 2.00, with the

winners of the Zeta Psi-Phi Gamma Delta

and the Ka))pa Alpha-Sigma Phi meets

held yesterday, fighting for the Champion-

ship. .

Geo. H. Cooper

BERKSHIRE HILLS

REAL ESTATE

Agricultural Bank Bldg.

Pittsfield, Mass.

Cut Flowers for Easter

Orders taken for flowers to be

delivered day before Easter

NEYLAND & MADDEN

©Wi>H.19Z2

Samples permanently

on display at

NELSON W. DOMIN'S
Willlamstown, Mass.

Whitehouse £- Hardy
iMeoitm>R*TiD

BROADWAY Ai 40" STREET 144 WEST 42"'' STREET
MCTROPOUTAN OpSRA KOi'fF BliX) KNICKEKBOCKER ButLDINO

NEW YORK

For High Grade Plumbing and Heating

CALL Porter Hadfield Co.

Phone 153 North Adams, Mass.

You can get ALL the news of the day Every Evening,

instead of waiting until the Next Morning.

BECAUSE-

The TRANSCRIPT now carries the full day leased wire

report of the Associated Press.

WHY WAIT? GET

Wit i;rans;cript

At BEMIS' and the WILLIAMS NEWS ROOM

Wall, Streeter & Doyle Company

North Adams, Massachusetts

MANUFACTURERS

Snappy and Satisfactory Shoes for

Young Men at Popular Prices

THE constant'

smoker finds

in Melachrino
Cigarettes a deli«

cacy of flavor of

which he never

tires.

ORIGINAL

MELACHRINO
The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"

See Europe
"Foreign travel, by college students as an education, is to be encouraged
and I heartily commend it to every undergraduate as the culmination of
college career. —President Farrand of Cornell University

Cunard ^^College 3rd Cabin
S.S. Saxonia Sailing June 2l8t.

Round Trip to England

160

?9

Eastbound

Westbound

The entire third class accommodaticns of the Cunarder,
"Saxonia" are reserved exclusively for college men going
abroad this summer. They will be assured of excellent
service, the best of cuisine, agreeable and congenial fellow
travelers, and accommodations which are superior to the
second class of but a few years ago.

i

Think of it, your companions will be men from the leading
colleges and universities. Man, what a trip it will be! Sid)-

stantial and complete, yet not luxurious service; wholesome
British food ; a steady ship; special conveniences and amuse- /

ments strictly for college reservation. Good ventilation, .^
Library, and Deck Games. /

fou can spend two and a half months in the / -^•

{
principal countries of Europe for $500 and / c^V
ess! Exchange rates have never been more Z^*-^
favorable; continental railway fares and /
hotel rates are unusually low. /

,

Apply at nearest Cunard office, or / .«, .1

/

^^A'

v^"^
^

V*'-/
forward coupon to its agents:

COLLEGE CABIN COMMITTEE /^^ a,*!'''

CUNARD LINE / ^'

>'

B. D. Adams, Chairman

Plewe Mention THE RECORD Vi^hen You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Cbe Oliliiams of Yesterday

RIVAUir WAS RIFE

III DEBAip aims
In 1795, Adelphic Union Split Into

Philologian and Philotech-

nian Societies

AMASSING OF LIBRARY
WAS CAUSE OF STRIFE

Admittance Fee Was Five Dollars;

Badges Were of White and

Blue Ribbons

DiiriiiK till" period of years from 1795 to

1909, there existed in Williams two literary

and debating groups, the Phihlngian and
Philolechnian Societies, which met every

Wednesday evening in their handsomely
furnished halls in South College (now
Fayerwcather Hall). There existed a
pleasant rivalry between the two groups;

just sufficient to give zest to their existence

and to stimulate each to excellence, but not

hot enough to hinder their forming to-

gether the Adelphic TJnion, whence each

sprang in 1795, two years after the founda-

tion of the mother organization, the first

of its kind in American Colleges.

One can scarcely imagine now the im-

portance these societies possessed in the

C!ollcge during the first 80 years of its ex-

istence. 'Tis said that one of the Fresh-

man's proudest possessions was his de-

bating society's i)ledge button. Men so

prominent as Edward Everett and Henry
Ward Beechor delivered addresses liefore

the society meetings. Debating was so

prominent during the height of these

groups that the College catalogue printed

"T" and "L" after the names of men en-

rolled in each .society, in order to denote

whether he was a ' LofpHii or a 'Te.chiiiiin.

The rivalry between the two was bitter

and by its very bitterness brought out the

best that was in cvt^ry oii<" of its members.

It was one of the customs of the societies

to engage each other in a debate annually,

usually in the month of February. (Ireat

(Continued on Sixth Page)

CREWS IN 70s WON

FAME FOR WILLIAMS

Yale, Princeton, Cornell, and Trinity

Among Victims of Early

Purple Oarsmen

Among the old sjiorts which once played

an important part in the athletic life of

Williams C'ollege but which have long since

jiassed into the ari^hives of the "gone but

not forgotten", none held a more honored

place than that of rowing. The idea of

rowing sounds rather a[)o(rvtal in these

days, but in the years 187:i-lS75 inclusive

it was a major sport and was more jiofiular

than baseball, the only other game jilaycd

in those days.

In a <}idicl»i<-iii>i(ui of a few years back is

the following account of the sport at Wil-

liams: "About the year 1871, it was dis-

covereil that it was pn.s.sible to float a boat

on the Hoosac, which was, of course, the

only available liody of wat(!r upon which

to train, and at the beginning of the train-

ing period it seemed as if any work worth

the while was impossible on this stream.

The "Course ", so-called, was one mile and

return; wide laiough for one boat at a

time, if the bow oar kept a good lookout,

and deej) enough, except in a dry time,

when the oars were in danger of touching

the bottom. Within this shallow mile,

the river turned twice at right angles, and

had other minor twists. It was admitted

to l)e the poorest rowing opportunity of

any college then comi)eting for aquatic

honors. But undismayed, this small (col-

lege of 130 men launched their shell, "Old

Williams"—of Siianish cedar, 47 feet long,

20 inches wide, built by Roberts; donned

their purjile vests; put in their work like

vctx;rttns, and at .Sjiringficld, .lune 24, 1872,

were scarcely started in a three-mile

straightaway with Harvard, ^'ale, Am-
herst, Bowdoin, and the ".4ggies", when a

sprung oar crippled them. With this piti-

ful handicap, only five men ))ulling in the

race, they came in fourth, defeating Yale

and the "Aggies", and only 34 seconds be-

hind Harvard. Two years later, on Sara-

toga Ijikc!, they were again fourth against

nine colleges, defeating Cornell, Dart-

mouth, Trinity, Princeton, and Yale. Of

this brave endeavor. The Nntinn (New
Yor):) said; "Everyone wished the Wil-

liams crew success. They were on the

(Continued on Sixth Page)
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BASKETBALL HISTORY

UNUSUALLY BRILLIANT

Three National Championships and

Four Consecutive New Eng-

land Titles

In the winter of 1898 a meeting was
called for the i)ur))0KC of forming a basket-

ball team, to which about thirty men
ie|)orted, in hojics of eventually forming a

team that might represent the college.

While the jilayers were eager enough to

learn the game and practiced indiistiiou.^ly

c\ery evening, college opinion was not at

first in sympathy with the new siioit, and
one editorial commimt reads as follows;

"It seems evident that the players never

think of the other men on the team, but

simply try to play the whole game by
themselves",

The lirst gaiiK!, really an exhibition, was
playell as an added attraction aft«r an

indoor track meet, the teams being

merely inembcis of the sfpiad. .An

inter-class league was then formed, which

scenied to result in a wild scramble to play

the freshmen, who were inevitably beattm

—each of the ujiper three cla,s,ses played

the freshmen several times, but never

played each other. At the end of this

informal .season the Record editorially

remarked that "The game now i)romi,ses to

become a ))ermanent fixture of the winter

t<>rm".

The next winter the class league was

revived, and in addition various pick-u])

teams from college went over to North

Vdams independently and played Drury

High. When the baseball team stayed at

college over the spring vacatiim, to prac-

tice, they iilaycd basketball all morning

in onler to keep in condition. During the

winter a team made a trij) to Brattleboro,

Vermont, where they lost to the Brattle-

(Continued on Sixth Page)

Stoves in Every Room
Crackled With Hickory

The ways of living of students in former

years seem very primitive to us, but they

had their iiicturesque side. Karly in the

eighteenth century the rooms had fire-

l)laces where in the wintiT logs of birch

and hickory crackled cheerfully. Beside

the fire often stood a keg of Mcacham's

cider, obtained from a neighboring farmer,

and many a mug of it, stirred with a jioker

heated red-hot in the coals, clie(^re<i the

long evenings of study. Later box-stoves

were substituted for the fire-pla<'es, al-

though wood was still used for fuel.

The fact that the fires would not keep

over night probably aecountw for the origin

of the "lazy cords", as they were called.

Some of the students even in those good

old days liked to lie in bod as long as pos-

sibl(! and then dreas in a warm room.

Those who could afford it hired a man
about C'ollege to come in each morning and

start the fire. In order that the easel .v-

ing student might not have to jump up in

the cold room to let in the welcome fire-

build(!r, a cord was attached to the bolt of

the study door and strung along the ceiling

or wall to the head of the sleeper's Ited.

By means of this cord the door was ojwncd,

the fire was built, and the precious forty

winks secured.

Freshman Wake Marks
First College Mile-stone

"The Class of 1862, desiring to mark the

time when they blossomed from Freshmen
into Sojihomores, instituted the Freshman
Wake as the first milestone in the College

Course. The Class of 18li3 reached that

milestone on the evening of July 25, 1860,

and celebrated the occasion with so much
vigor and enthusiasm that we may jirc-

sume the Freshman Wake will be a per-

manent institution.

"A procession of the cla.ss was formed at

the foot of Spring street and marched
thence to Water street, where they met the

(;olossal funeral car, in which reposed the

mortal remains of a fiesliniaii. This car

was drawn by six white horses. Torches
and fireworks added greatly to the splen-

dor of the jirocession. The great achieve-

ments of the departed freshmen were il-

lustrated by three large transparencies.

The proces.sion passed from the head of

Water street, through Main, to the front of

the old church, where the mournful obse-

quies took place. Forming again the pro-

cession moved to the front of West College,

and there dispersed at an early hour."

—

ClasH Honk of 1863.

CELEBRATED CHIP DAY

WITH ROUSING PARADE
Ancient Custom of Cleaning up All

Chips and Sawdust Hailed

With Rejoicing

(Chip Day in the. spring was ilcmilal la

Ike clearing away of Ihr winter's nrniiiiiila-

tion nf sdWilKsl ami chips around the I'oUege.

biiihlings. This leork was rolnnlary on the

part i}f the sluilvnts, but was tloni always

with the heartiest good-will. Fallowing is

an aceniint o/ Chip Dai/.)

"Nothing of special imjiortance has oc-

curred in our domestic concerns since our

last issue except indeed the annual occur-

rence of Chip Day, which has come and
passed olT with more than usual eclat. To
he understood by our friends abroad, (bis

term may need some explanation. In

these climes of the north it is sometimes

very agreeable to sit before a blazing fire,

especially when the thermonieter stands at

20 degrees below zero, and as we are not

fortunately located in the coal country,

our fuel must bcr of cour,s(^ the noble beech

and maple, the .sole ornament of our high

mountains, for our soil is but little congen-

ial to old hickory. That this fuel, which

comes to us in an elongated state, may be

in a fit condition for our small hearths, a

huge heap of what arc commonly called

chilis (we forget the scientific term) is ac-

cumulated about our stately walls. That

these may be removed in deccMicy and or-

der, a day is yearly si^t aside for the jiur-

p<ise—hence the propriety of the term Chip

Day. This anniversary, so iironiinent in

our C'ollege course, occurred on M<iiida,v

last.

" Ixmg had our studious ones bec^n count-

ing the tedious hours, which brought so

slow the wished for morn. At length it

came, and a beautiful one it was. The

laughing sun shonjc brightly, and not a

cloud darkened the azure concave. 'Hur-

rah—Hurrah' echoed through our halls.

'We have the day—hurrah—hurrah', and

(Continuod on Ninth Pane)

GAY HOUSEPARTIES OF

OLDEN DAYS DESCRIBED

Smooth 'Snakes' in Years Gone by
Did Their Bit to Establish

Social Name

.\mong the various social activities at

Williams, the promenades and Inter the

hoiisejiarties have always held a place of

importance, (timing as they did on oc-

casions so few and far between, the ojipor-

tunities to entertain members of the fair

.sex were esteemed of no little value, and
accounts of tlieiii are to he fcnuul even in

the periodicals, which for the mo.st jiart

were in the habit of devoting their colimins

to affairs of a less frivolous Mature,

From the beginning ('omiiienccment has

been the favorite, time of the year for the

staging of these events. In 1S70, "The
Junior Promenade Concert at nine o'clock

was a very pleasant affair in every respect.

The dancing was enjoyed by the company,
and if the old jirejudicc against round
dances could be done away with, these oc-

casions would be more ac(H')jtal)lc to the

ladies who lend their iircscnce at our sum-
mer meetings,"

More complete is the account of the

,same function of the following year: "At
half jiast nine the Promenade Concert un-

der the management of members from '71

was held in Cjoodrich Hall. . . . The
floor was clear and the illumination pro.

ceeding from pendani chandeliers was as

brilliant as Kerosene c(Mild make it. The
liand was on hand, and .so were plenty of

ladies and gentlemen for the most part in

evening dress. The festivities were jiro-

longed .somewhat b(\vond the a|iiiointed

time, bill no one would confess to weari-

(Continued on Sixth Page)

BASEBALL SQUADS

HAD 13^ ON TEAM
Early Form of Game Was Called

Massachusetts Ball Teams
Chosen By Lot

AMHERST WON FIRST
CONTEST WITH PURPLE

Harvard Nine Defeated, 12-9 in

First Game Played Under
Modern Rules

Haseliall as we know the modern game,
first became a regular part of the under-
graduate life ill about, 1864 when a game
was played with Harvard at Worcester,

Williams winning by the score of 12 to 9.

Heretofore all games had been of the

".Ma.s.saehiisetts type" which consisted of

thirteen men on a .side, each side to be

chosen by lot from the total enrollment of

the college and not from those men who
were the most proficient in the sport.

The first game of the Massachusetts

ty|Ms was played in Pittsfield on July 1,

1S59 and is iiurported to be the first game
of intercollegiate baseliall ever jilayed in

the country. Few pcojile know of this

contest around Williamstown because of

the fact that it was against Amherst and
.\nilierst won by the score of 7.3 to 32 after

four hours of nerve-racking play, which
went into 26 innings or "rounds". Each
side used its own ball, .Xmherst's licing six

iiiclK's in diameter and weighing two and
one-half ounces, while the Purjile's liall

was ,s('veii inches in diameter and weighed
only two ounces. It was covered with
light-covered leather "so as to make it

seen with difficulty by the batters". The
Amherst ball wfis procured at great ex-

pense and was considered a work of art at

that time.

.\ contemporary reporter writes as fol-

lows; ".Vmherst played the better

and in knocking they had the advantage of

side knocks and back strikes; in running
(Continued on NintJi I*aKc)

TIN HORNS AWARDED

TO TRACK ATHLETES

Bicycle Races and Standing High
Kick Included in Contests

of By-Gone Days

Fines Were Inflicted for
Violation of College Laws

Not a little light is shed on the customs
of the College by .some of the old rules

once enacted, but how closely ob.sorvcd

we cannot tell. Fines were levied for all

kinds of offenses from drunkenness,

penalty fifty cents, to tardiness at chapel,

two cents.

The following arc extracts from the Cn\-

Icge Rule Book of 1805; "If any scholar

shall assault, wound, or strike the Presi-

dent or a Tutor, or shall maliciou.sly or de-

signedly break their windows or doors, or

offer them any such like abuse, in.sult, or

indignity, he shall be expelled."

"If any student shall play at (Mirds, dice,

billiards, liackganinion. or any other game
of hazard, he shall be fined not ex<«eding

live dollars, make a jHiblic confession, and
be jiublicly achnonislied,"

"The President or a Tutor shall have

authority to break ojien and enter any

C'olh^ge chamber, study, or other aimrt-

ment, at all times, at discretion, and to

break oiicn any trunk, chest, desk, or other

thing in which cards or other implements

of gambling are suspected to be concealed,"

"If any scholar ,sliall without leave be

absent from any lecture, or disputation, he

may be fined six cents, and if from de-

claiming, twelve cents,"

"No student shall throw water or any

thing else out of a C!ollege window, till he is

certain there is no person below who will

be exposed to injury from it."

Ill response to repeated urgings on the

part of the l'«/c»c silver cups were offered

by the three lower classes "to be contested
for in foot races and certain other trials of

.strength and agility" in 187.'i, and a meet
took place during Octfiber of that year at

the Hoo.sac Valley Fair (bounds in North
.Vdams in response to this offer. Since

there were no adeiiuate facilities for track

events in Williamstown at that time, the

Fair Clrounds were used for several years.

Twelve events were held the first of

which was "vaulting with a pole". Al-

though the name is similar to the modem
pole vault the "vaulting with a iiole" was
very difTcreiit from the modern event, the

winner being judged by the tiistance

covered rather than by the height made.
The entries were John (junster '74 and
John J. liankin '76 and "both vaulted well,

but Rankin flew through the air with the

greatest of ease and mounted guard over a

piece of ground about two feet beyond
Ounster's 'level best' ". The distance
covered was 17 feet seven inches for which
Rankin was awarded a silver cup. In the

standing "long jump" Harnbart and
Rankin 'with weights in their hands"
contested for the silver cup which was
captured by the former with a leap of 10

feet six inches. Tlie distance made in the-

"running long jump" was not exceptionally

good as compared with nio<lern records,

H. Barker '76 jumiiing 14 feet eight inches.

"Scott '75 then put his foot about a foot

above where any one else could, and
received a tin cuji for excelling in the
standing high kick. After procuring a
ladder his stretching length wius found to

be seven feet, four and one quarter inches."

Polhemus and Cherry '75 "wabbled over
the 10 rods in just eleven seconds" and for

this feat t hey were presented with two tin

cups. The three-h'gged race was also

somewhat difTertjnt from the modern
conception. Then^ were only two entries

for this event, Scott '75 and C^handler '76

and "each, after having one of his hands
tied behind his back went for a tin

(Continued on Sixth Page)
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Basketball History

Unusually Brilliant
(Contiiiiiod fioin Fifth Tage.)

boro V. M. C. A. toiun iind t\w next ni)jli(

to the Dmtiiioiilli SopliDinoio 'IViiiii.

Un(k\intc(l Uy this rccdrd of the vciir

before, in" 19(K) X'ose, usiijilly known iis the

father of WiUiiiins Imsketliiill, and now
prineipal of Drnry Iii(!;h Srhool, was
eleeted eiiptain, and the reguhirity with

whieh he ajjpears year after year in the

line-up throws doubts upon the strieliiess

of elinibihty rules in those days. A
baskell)all niananer was eU'eted, an
eli^ven-ganie schedule was drawn up, and
an unusually successful season ensued,

including victories over Dartmouth, H.

P. I.. Colgate, and Harvard, and defeats

only by Amherst and Dartmouth.

Vcise remained captain for the next three

years, and the teams he captained had
exceptional records; in 1001 they won 12

out of l!i gana's, beating Hamilton 70-l(),

Cornell lH-14. Hrown 47-4 (they didn't

make a basket), Dartmouth 23-15, and
Wcsleyan 3S-S; the total score was,

opponents 244, Williams 4.'it). of whieh

Vo.se made 237, a notable record in those

days. In 1002 eighteen of the twenty

games were won, defeating R. P. I. 32-3,

Vermont 37-4, Hamilton 4(i-0, Dartmouth
17-8 and 18-7, M. A. C. 41-.S, Brown ,51-1,

and Wesleyan l(i-3 and Iti-o. Vose, as

usual, was the star of the .season.

The 1004 team, by winning twenty out

of twenty-two gana's and running up a

total of 071 jioints to their opponents' 23.S.

were undisputed national eham])ions.

defeating Minne.M)ta, Western champions.

3'2-ll, Wcsleyan 44-8 and 3S-4, and
Amherst 22-0 and 20-11. The lOO.") team

ranked eqiaiUy high, defeating Vale 2,5-0,

Wcsleyan '2'2-15 and 20-15, and a 15-11

victory over Penn.sylvania, who claimed

the national championship. The lOOti

team also could claim the championship by

defeating ^'nlc 74-ti. I'nion (iO-S, Harvard

30-17. an<l winning liftecn of their sixteen

contests.

In 1007 the team was New Kngland

Champions, beating Harvard 3,5-12, and

again laid claim to the national ehami)ion-

shij) the next year by winning thirteen

out of fourtepn ganu's. The 1000 team

had a uni(|uc ri'cord. winning all eleven

games, ini'luding a victory over Vale,-

27-10. In this year when the All-New

lOngland team was chosen all five j)osilions

were filled by Williams players, and four of

the hve on the .\I1-Kastern team, whieh

was practically the .\ll-.\mcrican team,

were Williams players too.

Crews in '70s Won
Fame for Williams

(Continued fnira Fifth I'age)

l)lca.santest terms with all their rivals.

They had the reputation of being the

"singing crew" on the lake. Tliey behaved

like gentlena'U during (heir stay in Sar-

atoga, and every frien<l and alunmus of

the ( 'ollege should be proud of their record.

Fourth among nine trained crews beating

one university an<l giving another a hard

pull at the finish, is !a)t an unworthy result

for the third crew Williams has entered in a

regatta!"

An interesting incident at the Saratoga

regatta of 1875 is related as follows:

"Three ilays before the race a most inex-

plicable collision occurred between the

boats of the Cornell freshmen and Wil-

liams in mid-lake, lioth crews were ))ro-

ceeding in ojjposile directions at to]) .s]u'ed

when the crash came. Cornell was able

to row away with trifling injuries to her

shell, while the Williams craft was totally

wrecked, atul her crew left in seventy feet

of water and a mile from shore, clinging to

the .shattered .shell aiul to the oars. A
launch, or small steamer, finally .seeing

their |)liglit, steamed down and picked

them u]); none too .soon, however, for

Honu' of the weaker swinnnei's had alnvuly

quite despaired of ever reaching shore.

The sensational ])rc.ss nau'e than hinted

that Cornell, fearing William's strength,

deliberately ran down the Williams boat;

but the absurdity of this is obvious, and

the itlea ditl not exist for a moment in the

mind of a single Williams man."

The I'aces on the Iloosac;, due to the nar-

row course, had to be rowed on lime, and

the story is told of a cla.ss shell in an intcr-

ela.ss <*ontest which was the last to go over

the course one afternoon, and lost the race

because it went aground at the turns in the

dark. The two wimiing crews received

"three silver and three tin cups", suitably

engraved, as a reward for their etTorts.

In 1S7,5, intei'cst in the sj)ort tleelined at

Williams, and with the demi.se of the

National College Rowing As.sociiition in

th( following \-ear, crew work was a thing

of the past. The history made during

tho.se few years, however, is deserving of

the greatest conunendation, and did much
to give Williams an early reputation in

intercollegiate athletics.

Joy Ridehs ok Yesterday

Gay Houseparties of

Olden Days Described
(Continued from Fifth Page.)

ne.ss as long as a single dance renadned un-

danced, but the closing reel was reeled and

then .swallow tails and decollete silks naule

a hasty exit."

best the ComnuMicenu'iil period be con-

sidered the only gala time of the year, we

nu'ntion the following from the Ucfieiv of

the year 1871 : "The necktie festival given

bv the ladies of the town for the benefit of

the Congregational Church was a decided

success, if its object was to nmke merri-

ment and money. The neckties .sold

rajjidly, and after many had purchased

two or three apiece the supply became ex-

hausted and those who came late conse-

quently roamed about necktieless and

ladylcss or made frantic attemi)ts to buy

U|) tho.se of the naire fortunate. One

.S{)phomoi'e of oui" ac(]uaintance purchascfl

no less than eight an<l was not .satisfied

with the counteri)arls of an.\' of them, lie

tried again and .secured an elegant one,

but alas! it matched the dress of a 15th

iunendmentess. He di<l not try his luck

any further but i)rocured a slick of candy

and went home. Many strange imions of

youth and age <iccurred. One of our

oldest and most respected jirofessors .se-

cured a little girl not twelve years of age

and faithfully devoted himself to her

throughout the evening. Oiu' of the more

juvenile .Juniorsmight have been seen pay-

ing assiduous attentions to the wife of one

of the Trustees. The Freshmen were in

their elenu'ut and doubtless tliought they

were likely to get an introduction into

WiUiamstown society. We ho])e they

were not disai)pointed
"

Rivalry Was Rife

In Debating Clubs
(Coutinned froai Fifth Page.)

prepiuations were nuide for these atTairs,

which were attended by every nu'mber of

College, for wi(h very few i'xee))tions the

whole undergraduate body was enrolh'd in

oiu' or tlii^ other .society. The subjects

chosen weri^ widely diversified, a few of

them being: in l,Si)3, Resolved: "That the

Ke<>pinK Open of the World's Fair m\ Sun-

days Would He Detrimental to the Morals

of the American People," in 1000, Re-

solved: "That Porto Rico He Incluiled in

fhe Custxmis Uoundaries of tla^ I'nited

States"; in 1880, Resolved: "That the

Kxehwion of Chinese Laborers by the

I'nited States (iovernment Is .Justifiable";

in 18iK), Resolved: "That the Hritish

(Iovernment Should Clrant Home Rule to

Ireland"; in ISOl, Resolved, "That Can-

ada Slaaild Me .VuiU'xed to the I'nited

States".

The libraries of the two groups were a

source of great rivalry. In the beginning,

there was but one library, which belonged

to the .\del|)hie I'nion, but .soon after the

split, this collection was divided equally

and each griaip tried to amass the greater

number of books. In the old (liiiiiliiicii-

KiiiiiK, there is stated in a e<mNpicuous place

the munber of books eredit<'d to the pos-

.sessicMi of each .soeielv. The aggregate

amount of volumes at one tin»' was elo.se

to ten tlauLsand, (Xn interesting account

of these libraries is f(mnd in the Wiltiiiinn

(Imiihic of June 1023).

The entrance fee in the case of both

societies was five (U)llars, which was pay-

able before the candidate became a regu-

larly enrolle<l na'nd)er. The liailg<' (d' the

Philologiaii society was a light blue ribbon

while that of the Philofeehnians was white.

These were worn by "exhibitors of the

society at all .\delphic I'nion and Cidlege

exhibitions," Mendiership was .secured in

thi' I'hilologian Society under thi' follow-

ing conditions: "the eoneurrenc<' of two-

thirds of the nu'mbers pn'sent, payment of

five didlars to (he treasurer of the Society,

and as.scnt to the following atlirmation: -

'In the presence of the members of this

.Society, and ui>on yoiu" honor as a gentle-

man, you jiromi.se to support the ( '(institu-

tion of this Society to the best of y<air

ability' ". The 'Technian jiledge was prac-

tically the same with tlw a(hle<l injunc-

tion, "and to have no coiua'ction with

the I'hilologian Society in any manner."

Tin Horns Awarded
To Track Athletes

(('(uitimicd from Fifth Page.)

cup (n hi.s three other cxtreniitieH". T|,„

"great ev<'nf of the aftenKmn" was thi^

one mile foot race for the .Junior silver cun
which was won by Wihler '77 after a hard
race in the tin»! of five miiuites and 2]

secoials.

New events were added to the mcei ji,

the next year whieh was held over .Mi

HIaekington's eour.se. The mo.sl imi)ori-

ant race was the five nule walk which was
won by Driscoll '77 who covered the dis-

tance in 48 minutes and 37 seconds, ".\

very large tin laa'n wa.s awarded Williinl

Scott for staialing and kicking ,six feet,

nine and one half inches. Thai nnicli

interest was taken in the races and lli;i|

some felt keen disappointments over Ihe

outcome is evideru'cd by (he fact llmi ji,

the 1'20 yard hurdles it was called no nice

because a "di.scouraged sophomore mali-

ciously displaced the hurdles".

Wrestling bouts were held in the nieei

in 1870, liriscoll and Tait contesting ii>

the "side-hohl" ami Pea.se and Titus m
the "eollar-and-elbow" nnitch. Williiini.s

'78 won the mile run in the "unprecetlcnted

time of six nuiuiles ami 18 3-4 se<'onds.

The walking race was shortened (his year

to one mile an<l it was won by Dowd '7o ji,

eight minutes aial .'iO 1-2 seconds.

In the following year .John .'^alTord ',SI

"clearly siu'pa.sscd all in the neatness of

movenaTit and distance covered" in

throwing (he baseball 353 feel 10 inches.

"A novel and in(eresting feature" of ilie

'.SI races was a half-mile bicycle race

whieh was won by Town.send '82 m one

miiuite 53 1-2 seconds. The slad-pul,

in which (he sho( weighed 24 pounds wa.^

won by Yates '82 with a heave of 25 feci

() 1-2 inches. At the fall meeting of

Harvard A. .\, Williams .sent .several

representatives to compete aial Vales was

able to capture first place in Ihe hurdles

Kicking Ihe football was another eveiil

which was soon added to the list of trials,

S, li, b. Peiiro.se wiiming this in 18S3 willi

a distance of 140 feet and two inches.

TIa' weather on .Mountain Day was most

unpro|)itious on account of the cold.

Nevertheless, quite a munber availed

them.selves of the opportunily to enjo\

(UU' beautiful .secru'ry. and a few liardv

s|)iritseven had the courage tocanqiont nu

(Irevlock,

SPRING. 1924
Clothes of the most expert

tailoring and design, cut from

finest woolens, are now ready

WEED BUILDING

Fourth and Fulton Sts., Troy, N. Y.
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SHAKES IS SOCKED

BY SLICK SHARPER
Scholarly Prof. Slickensider Splits

Bard of Avalon's Infinitive

Three Ways

PULLS BIRDIE ON TENTH
TEE AS HAMLET SWOONS

Not Trying To Be Funny' Declares

Our Dearest Pal and Sever-

est Critic

'I'hroiiuli tlic iiiiiKiiilii'i'iil iiiMciiiuiiiiiity

iif Prof, llidip .Sliciii'iisidi'i- (if the l'iir|ilc

I'i(M'iiui Sddidity, we luc alilc (d licrc

n"))r(>diii'(' a spcciiiicn (if I lie iiiily HDclly,

sclii)liirly way in whicli t(i Icai'li Shaks-

|i(M'('. Ilalij), who is our dearest ])a! and

alrto our sevci'cst eritie, lias iiiodeslly

iidiniMcd thai lie rales second In none in

Iho matter of interpreting the Hard of

PROF. SLICKENSIDER
Self-Confessed Slaver of Hamlet

Aviilon, and it nives n- Irciiieiidou.s

phMsiire to Icll Ihe world how he, Mahp,

condiiets a lecture. Here's the ihrt, rinhl

down to the last measly ^rain of wit that

h'lip.s from the li|i of his faiale loiinue.

(Ciiiilinncd mi lut'hlli I'li'-'c.)

McCLARION STARS IN

^GOING UP AND DOWN'

Stewds Applaud Appalling Act of

Prof, in Lilt Atmosphere

Is Azure Tinted

A rolliekinu new faice, entitled, oddly

enouKh, "(loing I'p", was presented one

diiy hist month in the idovntor of the .Stel-

Mon Hull library for the first tiiiie, with

l'rofe.ss()r McCliirion in the roli^ of Chief

CUown. A se<|iiel to the piece. "Coming

Down", was lidded to the oripnal perforiii-

iiiKie by the nmnager.s, in spite of the

voeif(!rons renionstraneis of theirslar, and

it is an elocnienl te.slinionial to Professor

McCIlarion'.s skill in this nervivrackinn

role that the jiiece met with the instan-

tiineou.s ii))proval of a large and enthu-

siastic audience, and that a number of

encores were neees-sary before their ap-

plause could be ((uieted.

Words fail llic revii^wer in alteniptiiiK

to criticize the magnificent perfeittion of

Professor MeClarion's perfonnaiu^e. The

emotion which he was able to portray

with the .solo aid of ii .small elevator beg-

gars de.scriptioii. Time and again the

actor was carried to the very luHghls, only

to have the comedy sink again to a very

low plane. Some criticism has been made
of the effeets with which the pieiai was

j>roduced, but. the management insists

that the distinctly bhii.sh tint intheatmo.s-

phore was due rather to local conditions

thantoany defects in the lighting arrange-

ment«. Notwithstanding the consum-

mate ea.se and skill with whiidi Prof(\ssor

McClarion phiycd his |)art, il c(aild be

seen that he was laboring undi^r a severe

nervous strain. In fact, apoplexy seemed

to have been averted nidy by an act of

Divine intervention.

Professor Met'larion will give? imothi^r

exhibition on the morning of the third

day after the jihimbing is installed in the

now gymnusiuni, for the benefit of thi!

Willianistown Welfare Association.

BRAND SIZZLES IN PULPIT AS PRES.

CARROLL POURS OIL ON SECRETARIES
ICONOCLASTROASTS I. T.

'Insidious Thing' Expelled From Its
Lair by Preacher With A. P.

Fitchian Form

COBWEBS HOLD BREATHS

Middle-EngUsh Tale of Joseph and
Potiphar's Wife Rehashed

by Idle Hasher

Before an aiidieiiee Ihal Indeed Ihe walls

and shivered I he iiiideriiiiiiiiiurs nf 1 1||. (
',,1-

lege ('hapel, Brand Ihe leoiioc-lasl, the Idle

Hasher, the \'ilrioli(t \'ilii|ierator, preach-
ing under t he auspices of I he I'olit ieal ( Iraf-

ters' Club of Williams College, roared mil

nacHnawUM
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Baseball Squads

Had 13 on Team
(Continued from KittU I'nt'e.)

\\ illiams certainly cxc^'llcd as far as n\>n'i\

wiiri concerned, Ixit liwt at leant ciglit or ten

minutes l)y premature etTortH, while the

Amherst playt'rH ran only at tlie word of

llieir Captain. In (ieldinn Williams made
((lually good eatelics, lait in passiriK they

llirew too wildly, each where lie i)leased

„iul nothing is more injurious than bad

outplay. Mr. Ueeelier (W) threw swift

and strong, but was sulTering from a lame

..shoulder. Many of his balls were too high

Id be caught and so Amherst gained tallies.

Mr. Hyde (A) threw every ball at the beck

of the ontcher with a precision and a

.sli'ength that was remarkable; more fault-

less and scientific IhrowinR we have never

seen."

In 1865 was formed the "AVillianis Col-

lijre Baseball CJlub" with about IS mem-
licrs. This was the foundation of the

'Williams College Baseball As.soeiation"

(if the present day. An early intereolle-

giato game of the tyjie we are plea.sed to

mil modern, took ])\nvv in AVilliamstown,

oil May U, 1872, with the Troy I'oly nine.

'I'lie score was 4;i to 11 in favor of Wil-

liiims. In a return game, jjlayed in Troy

on June 8, Williams was again victorious

by the score 2t)-r). The scores of other

early gaiiu's were: KeptemlK-r 2(1, 1874,

Williams lit). Union 4. October 7, 1874,

Williams 7, Amherst 21.

A few {lays later was held the first base-

ball throw recorded in the history of the

(College. On October 11, an "Athletic

Meet" was hekl in North Adams, on the

grounds of the Iloosac Valley Agricultural

iSociety. A silver cup was won by W'illard

Smith '70 with a distance of 274 feel. The
next baseball throw was held a few years

later at which the winner received a "new
tin Horn, of the l>est foreign make". In

1883, Mr. ,Iohn SalTord, '84, won the base-

ball throw and u new "mouth-organ" with

a record throw of ;',M feet and 6 inches.

Celebrated Chip Day
With Rousing Parade

(Continued irom Fifth fnge.)

now idl was animation. Hooks were con-

signed to those who had more money than

time to spare. Instead of removing the

mystery that encircles Stewart and Euclid,

all fell furiously at the chips which soon

removed. And now, oh, for a ])en of a

Shakespeare or an Irving to describe the

scene that followed.

"Suddenly, as if by magic, our brooms

and brushes were converted into i\nn-

slaves, our sheets and handkerchiefs into

floating pennons, our chipnien into a mar-

tial troop. In the van might be seen a

goodly number of the disciples of Haydn,

Mozart, e(<'. blowing and thnm))ing on the

whole gradation of musical instruments to

the tune of that popular air, "Kognes

March", which seemed to thrill the very

souls of the sick, woundetl, and dying that

filled the wheelbarrows and other baggage

wagons, tho.se indes])ensil)le ai)|M'ndages

to a long and arduous campaign, lint

why farther attcnii)t to beggarly describe

all the paraphernalia of a scene that beg-

gars description. Whether this parade

was designed to illustrate yet more the

benefits of the glorious "Militia system"

or to iierfcct the ignorant in the various

nuirches and c<auitermarches for Com-
menct^ment, soon to come, even rumor has

not yet determined. Be it all as it may,

(Hir (luiet and beautiful town of the vale

has not seen so imposing a sight this many
a day."

—

The AiUlplii.

WILLIAMS DRAMATICS

FIRST STARTED IN 1871

'Ye Slasher and Crasher' is First

Theatrical Ever Staged by
Purple Thespians

MANY NOTABLES IN CASTS

'Cap and Bells' Corporation Formed
From Previous Dramatic

Clubs in 1899

The sophomores who attend I'rof.

.Smith's cla.''s in reading Cicero's letters at

sight find it instructing and enjoyable.

('«/)»)»/ lii'lh, the present day dranuitic

organization of Williams College, traces its

ancestry back to the year 1871, when the

WilliiniiK Colli'fii' Dntnmtic At^ancintion was

organized and presented a show similar to

what we today call 'Smokers' in the col-

lege. During this jieriod of h'A years,

dramatics hav(! grown in popularity and

prominence, and many well-known figures

are listed among the erstwhih.' Purple

Thespians.

In the following \('ar, 1872, the dramatic

organization brought forth before an en-

thusiastic and noisy crowd I't SUmlivr and

Craslu-r, "with tableaux and music". The

next year thre<> plays were produced, aud

this system was continued for sevend

years. In 187!», a new dranialic organiza-

tion replaced the former one, the new club

being known as the Junior IhaiiKiliin.

President Harry A. (iarficld was a noted

actor during his career as a Williams stu-

dent, playing a prominent feminine role in

the play produced in 1884. The cast of

the 18yt) play had as one of its members

ex-iSecretary of Stale Hainbridge Colby '90.

It was not until 18<»!) when (he present day

corporation of Cii/; «;»/ HiIIk was formed.

Dramatics had a very difhcnll time get-

ting started in Williams, owing to lack of

support on all sides. The first real start

was made by the Sophomores in 1871, and

the WilUdin.i /icricir of that lime s|M'aks of

it as follows: "The Sophonam-s are at-

teni|)ting iwivale theatricids -with what

success we cannot say. The I'Veshmen,

urged on by upper classnK'ii, compose the

rabble in the lobby. 'I'hey attend the re-

hearsals, anxious to do anything to annoy

the Sophomores, but unable to deci<lc on

any plan of action, piteously ap|H>al to the

Seniors for advice, which they never act

ul>on. Aa a conse(|uence, nothing is done,

unless. ix'rha])s, son»' infuriated Krcshman

toots his horn, or stones a window, and

Ihen goes to his room contented."

The

College Store
Next Door to Post Office

I

''The Pipe
With the

BlueBar'*

In many styles, featuring straight grains and unique

shapes. Bowls guaranteed not to crack or

bum. Come in and look them over!

QUINN & MANLEY
Proprietors

Special Line of

NEW SPRING TOP COATS
Agent for Browning^ King W Co.

College Men's Clothing

Popular Prices w
Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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FOOTBALL CLUB IS

ORGANIZED IN 1872

Entire Classes, Fifteens, Twenties,

and Finally Elevens Were on

Early Teams

DRIBBLING BALL WAS
FORMERLY PERMITTED

Game Differed In Many Respects

From Scientific Sport of

Modem Era

F()()tl)all, in "ye. goodo oklo days" ut

Williains, was lotiilly eclipsed by crew,

baselmll, aiul "athletics", the tcriii ])Oj)U-

larly applied to a c()inl)inati(in track and

gym meet held anntuilly in the fall. In

fact, in perusing the old records, we find no

mention of the virile si)ort until we come

across an old Gulietmensidii for the year

1872, which, on one of its twenty-odd

pages, under the caption "loot IJall",

hears the following lines, "V'e Club

einbraceth ye Class of '71 ill toto, nuinlx^r-

iiig xxxi fouls, and luHteth to kick any

Club of like nature in ye land".

Passing on to the next year w<' find that

the "Kreshinan Foot UalKJlub" nuniliered

in its membershii) "The Entire Cla.ss",

while in 1874 the .sport failed to gain any

mention. In 1875, however, we .see the

first signs of organization, when the (.'lass

of '77 formed a "fifte(?n" (^omiiosed of

eight "rushers", two "half-tenders", nnd

five "tenders". .4nd in 1H7G we have a

"University twenty", made u|) of fifteen

"forwards", three "backs", and two

"half-hacks". The next year we .see the

evolution into (he modern game when we

actually have an "eleven" which numbers

six "rashers", three "half-backs", and

two "hacks".

.Vpiiarently even by this late date the

s])ort had guinetl hut little jirestige, for we

note the following statement from the

columns of an 1878 Alhanmum, "Why do

we not have a football twenty? For a

year cii' two i)ast a small company of

Frcshnian have occa.sionally been .seen

enjoying a game of football . . Many
siH^in to think that there must be a sac^rifice

in tligiiity in order to engage in our

eommon sports; and so they merely look

on with indifTercnce, as if to say 'let the

boys have tlioir rough games if they

must' ". Two years \i\Wr the same

Ijublication mournfully asks, "Can't we
raise a football ttiam this year'?" and

speaks of "the failure of this sport".

By 1882, however, we see a more

(cheerful note when the Argo speaks of

"the increased interest which the last two

entering classes have taken in the Rugby
game", and describes the campus as

"oecuiiied by practice elevens each fair

fore-noon". One of the first out-of-

town games played was with Dartmouth

in 1883, in which the Hanoverians,

graphically portrayed as "all solid-looking

men", were defeated 5-2, in spite of "the

usual number of croakers" who haunted

the side-lines.

Elements of modern soccer and basket-

ball, as well as football, must have all had

their place in the game, for we see in an

aix:(Hint in an 1S8() Fniinifililli/ the state-

ment, "The ball was dribbled, punted,

and downed by WilHains".

In one memorable I'ontest between

Williams and Rutgers, we find the follow-

ing peculiar account in an 1887 Weekly:

"Rowland makes some fine rushes and

Uelden also, on one leg, hut Williams seems

to bo unable to score and fumbles the ball

badly indeed the whole eleven plays

listlessly while Rutgers jilays with snap

and energy". Lat<n' in the game the

nimble-footed Belden makes a touch-down

for Williams, and "a crowd of angry

di.s])utants surround the referee, in the

midst of the noise and confusion Belden

kicks the ball out for fair catch, a Rutgers

man ilarta forward, secures the ball, and

with a c^lear field before him carries it the

whole length of the field and places it

beneath the Williams goal posts".

From this beautiful account of the

Weekly reporter, a worthy predecessor of

the modern Record coinpet, we may see the

beginnings of the modern era in football,

when brain begins to count as well as

brawn, and when the survival of the referee

becomes a more and more problenialii.„|

(luestion.

COLLEGE NOTKS

The Freshman Hope-l'ul| team wll

picked from the following men who arc nciu

in training: Vermilye, F. I'crkins,
l'hi|li|i.

Fames, Rogers, Walker, II. V. ..vn,.,, ,

j

A. Duryee '88.

Several seniors are preparing thenl^(.|v,,s

for the Senior I'romcMiadc by regularl\ -,1-

tending a dancing cla.ss at- .\dams.
'I'l,,,,,,.

is nothing like taking time by the forcloil;

The freshmen now i)urclmseth (he v;ilcii-

tine, while the junior carefully savcth Jus

shekels nnd departeth to Adams.
The time of the daily evening cJKini.i

service has been changed from llv,. |,,

quarter of five.

By mistake no fire was built iji j'n.f

Perry's recitation room one morninn. ami
as the class went in, ho))es were expicsscd

that there would be no recitation. W h,.,.

Prof. Perry came to the door he conipiv-

hended the situation ])erfcctly ami said

"Oh, don't wait here in the cold, conn' uni

in the chaijel where it is warm."

Illlllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllllllll^

"CLEANLINESS AND SERVICE" OUR MOTTO

COLLEGE RESTAURANT
Most Complete and Cleanest College Restaurant

in New England

THE QUIET PLACE TO EAT
Gus Bridgeman Eddie Dempsey

lljllllllllillllllllllllllljilllllllllllillllllllllllljlllllllllilljlllllljlllilllllllllllllilllilllllllll^ ^

'WE AIM TO SERVE YOU WELL"

O. TAVELLI

Purveyor

to

Fraternity

Houses

Phone 318

Groceries,

Meats

and

Provisions

122 Cole Avenue

Home of Qiiality

Ruether & Company
Wholesale and Retail Butchers

Spring Street, - - Williamstown

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Dr. P. M. Brown Speaks on

^State and the IndividuaV

"Niitioimlii^m is not iiii ciu'iny of pro-

grcHa", said Professor I'liilip M. Hrown 'ilS,

LL.D., of tlie di'purtnicnt of law at Prince-

ton, in his address on "Tlie States and tlie

Individual" before a nieetinii; of the Pliilo-

sophical Union held Thursday evening in

Currier Hall. Professor l?ro\vn conclueted

iin informal discussion upon the suhjecl at

the conclusion of his talk in which he at-

tempted to clarify jioinlH which were

brought to discussion.

After speaking of the nature of national-

ism, on which Or. Urown said, "Nalional-

isni is a plea for individualism amongst

nations," the speaker eiuunerated the

rea.sons why the subject in ([uestion was a

ba.sie unit necessary for all. "There is a

certain limit In all or(?anization beyond

which |)oint further progress leads to less

efficiency. This prineii)le is applicable to

Tuitions as well as to industry. It is

<'vident that men i)refer to Rather toRether

in groups aceording lo their own interests

which they hold in conunon. 1 believe

that there is a national psychology which

leads men lo think ditTerenlly, and (o for-

mulate different conceptions of justice and

institutions."

INSTITUTE SPEAKER

DIES IN WASHINGTON

Famous Russian Statesman, Baron

Korfl, Led Discussions at

Williamstown

vice-governor of Finland. .Since 1921 he

had held thi^ chair of political science ami

I'lurojjcan history at (leorgetown Univer-

sity in Washington.

l''un(M'al services for Baron Sergius .\.

Korff, former lecturer and rormd table

confereni'e leader at the Institute of

Politics, were held at Washington on

Monday luul were larg<^ly attended, men
prominent in national life iniiting to i)ay

tribute to the ability and attainments of

the late Russian statesman. Haron Korff

died last Friday, March 7, at the cajjital,

following a stroke of ai)oplexy.

,\t the first se.s.sion of the Institute <ti

Politics held in Williamstown in 1921,

liaron Korff f)resented his views on

Rus.Kian affairs and Eurojjean conditions

very forcefully, and his lectures proved a

som'ce of interesting information, lie was

one of the round table conference leaders

during the .sessions of the Institute held in

1922 and 1921! anil was regarded as an

authority on lOm'opean history.

Haron Korff was formerly profes.soi- of

international law at the University of

Helsingfors in Finland and at one time was

Lacrosse To Be Taken Up
Plans are under way in the Physical

Kdueati(m Department for instituting

lacro.sse this .spring as a sport on the same

basis as wrestling has been this winter

Inlerclass and interfraternity games will

be played, and there are ])rospeets of a

game with Union, where the sport is also

being taken up for the first time. Mr.

Leonard, who will coach the sport and

instruct men interested in it, hojjes that

eventually it will become a recognized

minor sport.

New Gym Prospects Grow
On the joint recommendation of the

Alunmi Advisers and of the Committee on

Grounds, Huildings, and Improvements,

the Trustees at their March meeting

authorized the Committ<"e to employ an

advi.sory architect to aid the Committee

ill the various lechiiiciil |)ri)l)leins involved

in the location and construction of the

pro|)oseil new g.\-mnasiuin, and to prepare

an outline and rules for the early submis-

sion by selected architects of competitive

plans for a design for the building. The

survey for the future development of the

College Campus, which was authorized at

a previous meeting of the Hoard, will soon

be suflieiently advanced to enable the

Alumni .Advisers and Committee in

consultation with the advisory architect to

hasten the liiial si-leelion of thesileof the

slriiclure.

ATA SAVING OF 23% TO YOU

VICTROLAS AND

VICTOR RECORDS
New Rec'ord.s Evcrv Friday

DnjLDilLL UUUl/U Comc m and let us prove our offer

BIGGEST LINE IN BERKSHIRE COUNTY

HUNT BROS. 73 MAIN ST., NO. ADAMS

Charles A. Darling

Bank St., No. Adams. Mass

FOR FINE

PORTRAITS
Kodak Finishing and

Picture Framing

H. E. KINSMAN
The College Photographer

38 Spring St. Williamstown

BUY YOUR RECORDS at BASTIEN'S

Victor and Brunswick
Clocks, Watches, Art Objects

Anything in the line of Jewelry

Art Bastien
Spring Street

BLACKINTON

COMPANY Jn Appreciation

Complete Line of Dress

Sport and Spring

Oxfords

March 9, 1924

M. SALVATORE
Spring Street

Mr. W. C. Root,
Eagle Printing and Binding Co.,

Pittsfield, Massachusetts.

My dear Mr. Root:

As the 1924 Board retires from its year of

controlling work on The Record, I want to express to

vou the appreciation which the Board and myself have

for the service done by you for us during the past

vear Not only was the arrangement and printing of

the highest caliber, but also was the spirit of ready

co-operation of the sort likely to inspire confidence

and trust in work well done. The Eagle Printing and

Binding Co. was always ready to cope with the many

vagaries of the undergraduate journalist, and its

workmen seemed almost uncanny in their ability to

rectify errors and to co-operate by suggestion and the

following of sometimes too vague orders.

Thanking you again for your service and

harmony, and trusting that the same may continue in

the future, we are

Very truly yours,

The 1924 Board
^

Geo. Olmsted, Jr.

Editor-in-Chief.

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Adverti.sements
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Elect Fisher Basketball

Captain for 1925 Team

llurris H, Kislirr Jr. "25, of New
Rochrlle, N. V., was I'lected to the cup-

tmiicy of the Vursity biLsketball tenia for

the season of 11)25 at a incetiiiK of the

basketball men last Wednesday afternoon.

This is the seeonil year that Kisher has

played on tlu^ Varsity, at the eenter posi-

tion, anil he wa.s this y(«ir the leadinn

scorer of the team.

Fi.sher Kradinitcd from St. .John's

Manlius in 1921, where he jjlayed on the

football, basketball, and baseball teams,

captaining the basketball team in his

senior year. Sini'e entering College he

has played on his cla.ss ftjotbull and base

ball teams, on the Varsity football and

basketball teams for two years, and for one

year on the varsity nine. In the i^pring (>f

192.'i Fisliei' won the Now Kngland

Intercollegiate Tennis ("hampinnship in

doulilos. Vlv was vice-i)resi(lenl t)f his

Freshman class, and he is a member of

the Delia Ka/iixi Eimlnn fraternity.

Intramural Relay Series

Will Be Completed Today

Finals in the intranmral relay series will

be run off thisafternoon on the board track

lit 4..'10 p. m. between the winners of the

(hi Psi vs. Phi Sigma Kappa and .\\\>hn

Delta I'hi ys. Psi lJ))silon races which

were held yesterday aftcrnoim. The series

is being run on the elimination system, a

ti'am remaining in the competition until

it loses one race.

Following is the smnnmry of the first and

second rounds of the sprics:

l''irst Round: C^hi Psi won from Delta

K»pi>a lOp.silon, Zeta Psi won from Theta

Delta Chi, Phi Sigma Kai)i)a won from

Phi Camma Delta, .\li)ha Delta Phi won

from Meta Theta Pi, Delta I'p.silon won

from the Ccaumons Club, Psi I'psilon won

from Kap|)a .\lpha. Delta Psi won from

Phi Delta Theta.

.Second R<auul; Chi Psi won from Delta

Psi, Plii Sigma Kajipa won from Signui

I'hi, .Mpha Delta Phi won fnmi Delta

I'psilon, Psi l'i)silon won from Zeta Psi.

Cut Flowers Every Day in the Year

Weddings and Funeral Bouquets

Decorations and Designs

30.000 Feet of Glass

devoted to Cut Flowers

GREENHOUSES
North Summer St., Adams

STORE
62 Main St., North Adams

BOOTHMAN'S FLOWER SHOP
Member of Florisls's Telegraph Delivery "Say it with Flowers"

Purple To Debate Yale

and Boston University

Friday, March 14—Haying defeated

Columbia in the first part of the Iriimgular

Irf'ague debate on the (luestion, "Resolved,

that there shoidd he a Liberal and t'on-

scrvativ(^ I)arty to take the placi' of the

Republican and Democratic i)arties", the

Williams negative t<-am will m(«'t Boston

University at Uoston this evening and

Vale tomorrow night at New Haven on the

sanu- subject. A victory over Vale would

give the Purple an utulisimted hold on

si^cond place in the League standing, and if

Wesleyan is able to win from Dartmouth,

Williams would move into lir.st position.

("raig '24, H. C. Clark '25, and Vernon

'27, alternate, will compose the speakers

who will make the two-day trip. The

Purple's o|)i)onent tonight, Boston Univer-

sity, is the second team outside the

Intercollegiate League that Wilhams has

debated this sea.son having met Smith in a

dual contest. Althougli ^'ale has won one

contest and lost two, aiu'ording to the

^'ague's .standing, keen opposition is

expected by the Purple debaters at New
Haven tomorrow evening.

COLLEGE NOTES

"Romance with Kcservations", l)y K. C.

Achcson Jr., was awarded the .MO prize

olTered by Cap iiiid IMIs for the best play

written by an undergradiuile, and honor-

able mention was given to "Identified", by

Arnold Bernhard "25. Acheson's play will

be produced on March HI, with two other

plays, entitled "The Snare and the Fowler"

by Bevdah Marie Dix, and "The Ri.sing of

the .Moon" by Latly (Ircgory.

Professor Carl Johnson has been ap-

pointed to take charge of the enrolhnent of

Williams College students for the Citizens'

Military Training Cam]) to be held at

Camp Devens during the namth of .August.

He will be assisted bv Mr. Charles Seelcy

Carrying

Cigarettes

to Nev fork
(. arrymg cigiircttes to Xew Vcnk seems

nua'li like "carrying coals to XewcastUr'—
since there arc lO.OIIO i)laces in om' national

m<'lroi)olis where cigarettes may be bought.

'let, in our mail, some weeks ago, we

found an order for a carton of Rcedsdalc

Cigarettes from a New Vork gcntlenum

who, incidentally, is vice-j)resident of a

S:!5,nOO,()tH) corporation.

Kvidently something saiti in our ailver-

tising ai)i)e;dcd to this .New Yorker as

promising a cigarette likely to suit him

lietter than luiy of the numerous brands

already on sale in his home town.

The carton of Hcedsdales was duly

forwarded to him, and then, a short time

a f t e ] w a r d ,

t here c a me
from him a

repeat order,

this one for

five curttms

—

a thousand

cigarettes.

Tlint carried

the laurel from

the advertising and |]1mcc<I it s(|uarely on

the Rcedsdalc Cigarette itself—whereat

we felt a certain thrill of pride, ]iardonablc

or otherwise.

The Keedsdale is a cigarette thai we in-

tend f(U' just sui'h discriminating and so-

phisticated smokers. In other words, it

is a cigarette thai wc, as makers, t.'ikc

.sericaisly enough to make it a satisfactniy

cigarette for .smokers who take their to-

bacco with sonu! seriousness.

\ot only do we think enough of the

Kccdsd.-dc 111 m.'ikc it "with loving can'.
'

using the finer tobaccos cxjierlly lilciulcd.

but, in oi'dcr that each cigarette shiill reacli

the .smoker's li))s in prime coialition, wc
have .secured a new and improved package

that preserves both the form and I he

.'U'onia of Hcedsdales from the first to the

Iwi'iilieth cigarelle.

Rcedsdalc Cigarettes are 2nc for a pa<d\-

, age of twenty. Thi'y an^ now sold by
many tolmc'co dealers, and their distribu-

tion is being rapidly extended.

If you have any difficulty in finding
them, we will send ycai a c.arton of 5 pack-
ages of Reedsdale Cigarettes (101) ciga-

rettes) im.stpaid for a dollar. Smoke one
package at (air risk. If you don't like

them we will retvirn yiair dollar for the four
reniiiining packages. .Vddress KCed To-
bacco Co., Dept. VV., South 21st St.,

Uichmnnd, Vu.

COME TO

CO. K'S DANCE
DOMIN'S ORCHESTRA

Mon. March 1 7th
GRAND ARMY HALL NORTH ADAMS

Williamstown National Bank
Capital. $50,000; Surplus and Net Profits. $30,000

Usual Banking Facilities Extended

Safety Deposit Boxes for Rent

Students' Accounts Received on Liberal Terms

W. B. CLARK, President

A. E. EVENS. Cashier

^ !!rEIW!||lfSj5l|l!i;ra||!* '||l!!PT5![?lPf!ra:5 ii
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Purple Debaters Win
from Columbia Team

(Continued from First Page)

liipnwiinl any coiisliuclivc pjiifl'oriiis, tliiit

llicy iinMi incims(il't;ivinx power In ladiciil

olcincnis. Sixty-five per <'ent of Ainericiin

voters vote ii straiKlit tiel<el mi<l will

continue to do ho us lonK us the presiMit

syslein renmins in force. In view of lliis

conililion, it is inconceivable that any
independent or <'ons(rnctive thoiinht may
lie exjiecled willionl a fresh start. '!"he

real |)arty issues, tirsi of tarilT, and later

of slavery, are now dead, yet (hey persist

In inakint; Irunipi'd-np issues in an effort

lo insure (heir own conlinuance in office.

"Dr. liuth'r, ex-I'resident Wilson, and
l'rofe.s.s()r Merriain have all .shown (hat the

only dividing mark in niodiMii |)oli(ics is

one ba.sed U|)on liilieral and Conservative

lines. We advocate the placing <if con-

servative and liberal R(^publicans and
Deinocrals in two distinct parlies, one
I,il)eral and other other ("on.servative,

where they will be abk' lo uphold I heir

resjx'clive principles".

Will '27, speaking first for C^oliunbia,

(|uestioned the praclibilily of .such a

reform and asked if I he present conditions

could be remetlied simply by a ehauKe in

name. Will eonlinued by showing (he

pre.sent .system to be correct in that il

represented the will of the people and that

the parties had built up a foundation <if

THOMAS McMAHON
High Grade

ANTHRACITE COAL
AGENCY FOR NASH CARS

Danford Block Spring Street

(radi(ion, orKani/aiion, and cllicicncy

which il wcaild be folly lo des(roy. and
c'onchided wi(h (he prcscnladcju of a num-
ber of par(y achievcmenis lo ilhislrale

llieir const rui'live leadership.

Church "2(i continued the arnuna-nl for

the alliimalive by (|ueslioninn the ncjja-

live's inler|)re(a(ion of (he rc.solulicai,

which di<l not reiiuire the afllrmalive lo

set forth any navins of placinjr I heir

proposed system in operali(ai. 'I'lic

afllrmalive then niainlaincd llial Ihe

a<lvocaled change would creale live issues

and rouse volers to a .sense of (heir duly,
crea(e s(a(esmen who would reallv repre-

sent Ihe people, submerue petty issues,

and creale con.slruclive thought in com-
munides which now vole Kepublican or

Democraiic wilhoul due i'onsidera(ion of

fac(s.

('ahill, (he final speaker for Columbia,
nexl propo.sed I ha( any chanuc should be in

(he na(ure of a reform from widiin (he

liresent parties rather than in a complete

realignment of voters, lie went on (o

show that no unily of princi|)le exists

either between liberal individuals or

betw('en liberal parlies, and asked if ir

could be assumed (hat these diff<>rences

would be ironed out simply by groupinn
all liberals un(k'r one party banner. In

conclusion, he maintained thai Ihe present

system in which Ihe two |)arlies contain

members of both |)olilical conii)lexions

was more conducive to Ihe formation of

practical comp'romises than would be Ihe

propo.si^d system.

Driscoll made (he rebuKal for (he

afhrmafive, which side alone is alloweil (o

rejily under (he Oxford syslcm. H<' a^ain

ealle<l aKenlioii (o thi> wording; of Ihe

Get your trunks taken to the station by

Tarn Hughes

Prompt and Efficient

Students* Supplies of All Sorts

NEWSPAPERS, PERIODICALS

AT

A. H. L. Bemis

CHAS. D. GERMAIN
Pittsfield, Massachusetts

All KindsOf—
Photo Engraving

JOSEPH H. KINCAID
Williams Representative

i|Ues(ion .and held dial (he newidve, (on,

had failed (o put forward any means of

oblaininu Uieir propo.sed "reform from
wilhin". I'ndl Driscoll poinled ou( Ihe

faults in his opponents' rea.soninu, llu!

debate seemed |o be in (la' hands (jf ihe

visitors.

.Messrs. Ijauncelot .Vndrews and ( Icornc

H. Walennan, of W illiamslown, anil

l'rofe.s.sor D. T. Clark acted as judges.

Swimmers Entered

in Intercollegiates
(Continued from First Page)

was undefeated in the breasi -stroke event,

has a total point .score of 40. Olmsled is

(ht^ only member of the team to break an
intercollegiate record this season. His

time of one minute, 12. ,5' .seconds in the

100-yard breasl-.stroke, made anainsl

Sprintjlicld, clipped half a second off his

former reiMird. In the .same meet bilien-

cranlz broke Ihe S])rinnlieKI lank record in

Ihe 22()-yard swim, his lime bein^ Iwo

minutes, :i7.1 .seeontls. He also broke

lank records in the Lasell pool and al

Wesleyan for the lOO-yard back-slnikc,

his best lime, made at Wesleyan, beinc

one minute, 14..5 .seconds. In th(^ .Vmhersl

meet .Moller established a tank record of

19.5 .seconds for (!« 40-yard dash, and (he

relay (earn of Hcaly, Uaker, Parker, and
.Mo((er made (he rcM'ord linu' of one

minu(e, lil.S seconds. l''olk)winn are (he

total points scored by (he na'mbers of (he

s<|uad for the season: biliencranlz, (il;

Olmsled, 4(1; Motter, 20; lle])])ens(all,27;

I'arker, 21; Sanford, 10; Baker, IS;

.^liephcrd, 12; K. H. Williams, 11; Ilealy.

10; Drury, Ii; Fay, .">; Salomon, I;

Hrace, :i; Luni, 1.

HOMEMADE
Rye and Wheat Bread

NORTH ADAMS •

Eat More Rye Bread

Vassar Lodge
Opposite Vassar Campus

College View Avenue
Double and single rooms with

running water—for guests.
Dining Room Services a la Carte

P. O. Box 184, Arlington, N. Y.

N. M. FELTON, Prop.
Phone 708

TheWilliamsNewsRoom
FRED FORTIN, Prop.

Magazines, Newspapers,

Periodicals

Students' Supplies

When classes are over
^ 'See Europe!

THIS summer in Europe! The Olympic
Games—the supreme quaiirennial test

of America's prowess against the athletes
of the world. The British Empire Exhibi-
tion—the foremost event of its kind ever
held in England. The champions of the
British turf will race at Epsom and Ascot.
Deauville will set new fashions. Paris
will entertain you with sparkling gayeties.

The joy of travel—days and nights on
the broad Atlantic.

Cross for $125
Now is your chance—for exchange rates
are favorable—living expenses abroad are
low. Second cabin accommodations on
our great ships start at $125—spacious
decks—attractive public rooms—fine food
and splendid service. The cabin ships,

also—jolly and reasonable to sail on.

Our service is complete—in sailing dates,

types of accommodations, and adaptabil-
ity to your vacation budget. Sailings to
five European countries.

Ask /ora copyo/"when
It Happens in Europe",
which tells just when
and where the interest'

tng events of the Euro*
pean setisun take place.

Also "Vour Tri|. to
Europe" and "Comfort
in Second Class".

^WHiTE Star LiNExf
A»iBBii»AMl.iw \ja Jjg^^ ^ Pirn »r*« Lttiff.

INTSRNATIONAL MbHCANTILK MARINE COMPANY

84 .State .St., Boston, or any authorized steamship aftont

New York University, School of P^'ailing -

Retailing is a field of opportunity for the trained mir. ' 'f

trains for executive positions.

Merchandising, Training, Adverti_|ing:, Service, fersoim*..
Control, Teaching are attractive field

SERVICE FELLOWSHIPS
Class room and the store are closely linked together.

Students may enter second term February 4, 1924.

Illustrated booklet upon application.

For further information, write,

A Graduate

Kulailitig

DR. NORRIS A. BRISCO, Director. New York University. School of Retailing
100 Washington Square, New York City

Have your shoes repaired and cleaned

before the vacation.

Specialty of scraping and shining

shoes blackened by rubbers.

MIKE FRESSOLA
At the bottom of Spring Street

Work called for and delivered

a^s^f^i^^i^#^i P0i-'^ ®#^###S ®##S^ t'#S^'^ §1 i^ i^^^ # i^ i^ S ^ i^ S ^ ?l#^ ^ ® f? 1^ ||#

Williams Lunch Room
Fancy Pastries

m^m^m^m^^m^^^mm ii^s

®«fl't^0#»##0"0il#l #####^#0i'###©'il#t##t'i!^#^#^####t##0ii##@

LINK & JINK

Please Mention THE RECORD When You Answer the Above Advertisements
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Schedules Approved

by Athletic Council
(Continued from First Page)

M;i.v -M Mrowii ;il I'illsflcld.

May 21 -M. I. T. and liowil.iin al li.islou.

Ma\ :iO Aiiilicrsl al I'itlslicld.

Till' l''n'slini:in hascliiill srlicduli', as

lirrsnilcil liy -\laiiau;i'r IVcsc-ott ''_'"). and

a]>provril liy llic Couni'il, is as fullinvs:

May :! lliili'likiss al Williainslowni.

May II) Alliaiiy lliuli Srhuiil :il Wil-

liamslinvii i|i{'iidiiini.

Ma\ 17 Willisliiii al W illiaiiisliiwn.

May 21 Alliaay Aradi'iuy al Williaiiis-

towll.

May :ill I'lily I'rcp ;U W'illiaiiisldwii.

I.rttcrs were awarded li) tlii' fiillowiiiK

\'arsity liaskclhall players: Hhieknier

(eaplaiii), Jayne, I'ease, A. Hnnvn, II.

Hriiwii, Dunaa, Fislier. Heed, Honart,

Diid^e iinaiiajieri, and I'ariiswortli (ass'l

iiiaiiat;er).

N'arsily hocke\ insignia were awarded

In: l''iiieke, l.owes, I'ressprieh, Slevenson

(ea|iliiiii), t'diiislucU, F. Howe, I'liiiliaiii,

\\ alkiiis, Chase, Russ, FawaaMI iiaaiiaM:<'rl.

ami (iumiuey (ass'l iiianiinerl.

H. MORRIER
Dealer In

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers
14 BANK STREET

FINE REPAIRING A SPECIALTY

I ! ^IH

Pl>

Take Home a

COUNTRY MAID
SWEETHEART

m m
Country Maid Ice Cream Co.

'rill' I'lilldwiiin I'leii icieived \'arsity

iela.\lellers: Dmlne, I ). ('.
I )4irieJi, Keep,

I'erkiiis, Ma.-kie, and |'liiimas.

As winners of (lie inlerelass liaskelliall

series, ihe rullouinn lO'i.'i men reeeived

llieir niiinerals: lieekwilli, liernen. A.

Hruwii, W. Clark, Hull, lile, Makepeaee,

Miirnim, anil Skillin (manager).

I''ri'sliniaii nnnierals were awarded in

liaskelliall In: .\tkins, Biiltiin, CavanaUKli.

Meehaa, I'niyii, ,-<linTii«ay, Verniin,

Wriglil, Zinn, and Hiiwiaiid (nianajjiaO;

ami ill hockey In: .). D. Bnsli, Field,

llarnraves, Ilntlnn, .Mason, N'i(jliliii(iiil''.

."slierni.an, I.. ll.Sniilli, and \eomans.

Discuss 'Gargoyle'

at Union Meeting
(Continued from First Page)

lire lilaine lor thai can not be lidil lo

(,'(i/!/e///i. Were lluae no siieh .soeiety, lie

said, Ihe same nindition wuulil evisl. and

that until .something more I'midainental is

elianneil Ihere eiiii lie no liiipi- for lieller-

iiieril. .'slerlinn, al llie lieKiniiinn of liis

talk, ninsidercd the real inirposc- of a ( 'iil-

lece ediiealion, ik'elarint? it lo he primarily

the development of the intelloet. lie re-

viewed the i>resenl siliialion and said thai

instead nf making the most of his four

years of opportiiiiily. the avera({e eolleKe

man dissipated his efTorls, piil seeiind

things (irsi and lirst things alxuit third.

WAN TED
To buy Typewriters of all kinds.

Also Typewriters of all makes to rent.

BERKSHIRE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
80 Ashland St. No. Adams, Moss.

GREEN RIVER TEA ROOM
CHICKEN DINNER

Sorvt'd in Hvo or throe course.s

Waffles a Specialty

PHONE 49-J

Clark*s Cakes and Crackers

Occident Flour

Gold Flour Coffee

ALL QUALITY PRODUCTS

H. W. CLARK CO.
Wholesale Grocers North Adams, Mass.

Campus Billiard Parlors

A WIDE OPEN PLACE

Ready for the Break.

Dempsey Block Spring Street

The fralernilies with llieir desire for 'liin

men' are ill a lar^e measure responsilile for

this, he maintained, lull Ihe pre.seni ap-

parenl liiisis of .seleelioii for (liiiijiiijlv and

all (he honor I lull iillaehes lo such sidee-

lioii, is 11 moi'e hasie cause. Thi' liesi

inlia'ests of lln' individuals of Williams

Colletje, lie .said in eonehision, eonsisi in

some such inlelleelual di^velopmenl, and

Iheiefore the j)re,senl apparent sliuidiirds

of (larqmjlr seleelioii, inasimieh as I hey

lend lo stress Ihe o|iposile pha.se of I'ollene

life, are ineoinpalilile with these best in-

leresls.

Spirit Investigator

Will Address Forum
(Continued from First Page)

That .Mr. Uird is not ah.soliilely

skeptical, however, of the aljilily of certain

mediums to |)roduce in acliiality ]).sychie

lihenomena is evidenced by his statement

in a recent interview: "Psychic phenoineiia

are produced b.v the living, and not by the

dead, as iin externalization of the mind of

the medium through some power not yet

understood". .\nd in relatiim to the

.1f2.')00 award, he .says, 'It is true that no

one has come f<irward as yet lo claim this

prize, ami Ihiit those who hav(^ considered

ihiing .so or who have submitted to our

lest condilions have all failed. However,

that does not mean that .some one will not

win the prize—for there are in Kurope a

number of medimns who would be able

to jiroduce the phenomena under our

condilions, we feel sure."

Roy Southwick

TAXI
Service

Phone 196-M Williams Lunch

Residence 203-R

CLASSIFIED
DATrC. 1 inflertion (1 inch or less) $0.50 or
nnlEiO. 33 \.;\ oentB pi.'r column inch
Phono .vour WANT ADS to THE HECORD,
WilliiimBtown 72, ami have llieni charneil or leave

theni at the RECORD OKKICK (ilownitnirB),

WANTFD

\\ .W ri')!) Sliideiil and familv washing.
Mrs. T. Coons, I III Mast .Main Si.

r-TI'-l.'-)

HELP WANTED

KIsLl.OCdS .\(;M.\('V at :!1 riiioii S(|..

New York Cily. has a steady all \ear

demand for high giade college gradiialcs

for east(an Comitiy Day, Hoarding and
High Schools. New Isngl.-ind especially.

No charge for registralion. Write fully

al once. I'.slalilished '^;^ \-e;irs.

Bh: ..\ .NKWSI'.M'JOU COHUI^Sl't »N-
DKNTwith (he lleacock I'l.aii and earn
a good income while learning; we show
you how; begin actual work al once;
all or spare time; exjierience unneces-
sary; no canva.ssing; send for partiiai-

lars. Newswriler.o' Training Bureau,
HiifTalo, New \nv':.

DR. MARTIN M. BROWN
SURdERY

General Office Practice

117 M:-.n Street

Hours 1-5, 7-9 P. M. North Ad.ams

JAS. W. BUNCE, M. D.
X-Ray Diagnosis and Skin Diseases

By .Ajipointment

New Kimlell Building

NORTK ADAMS

LOOK FOR THIS NAME ON THE NECKBAK?
% NZ-^^SSaK-K \ S

The name is all

you need to know!

A good name and the high

standard which it invariably

stands for are inseparable.

So it is that, to well-dressed

men, "Cheney", in the neck-

band of a cravat, has come to

mean correctness of style and
pattern, craftsmanship of

weave, and excellence of

materials.

CHENEY
CBAVATS

ALSO TUUUI.ARS AND l!AT WINGS

MaJe hy

Till muktrs of Cheney Silks

Sold by

E. I. Goodrich, College Haberdasher Spring St.

^^'^y

College and Fraternity Work a Specialty

^\)t Milliamg jgrint

C. E. FULLER, Manager
REASONABLE PRICES PROMPT ATTENTION

Telephone 81-W Post Office Block

GEORGE M. HOPKINS
Headquarters for

All types of Ash Trays, Andirons,

Furniture, Mattresses, Electric Lamps, Rugs, Waste

Baskets, Curtain Rods, Couch Covers, Etc.

SPRING ST. Below Nat. Bank WILLIAMSTOWN

LJAVE PETRI'S do your Cleaning, Press-

* ' ing, Dyeing, Steaming, Pleating and Rug
and Carpet Shampooing.

PETRI'S
High Grade Cleaning and Dyeing

Main Office and Works

8 River Street

North Adams, Mass.

Telephone 650

BRANCIir-:.S:
Adams. Mass.
Bennington. Vt.

I loosick Falls. N.
Cambridge. N, Y.
Greenwich. N. Y.

Cijicijes^ter ClotJjesi
The distinction and economy of Chichester & Co. clothes for College Men have become well enough
known to require but little emphasis.

When these are supplemented with intelligent service and a large assortment of everything the well-

dressed wear, the reason for our fast growing patronage is apparent.

Cijicftesiter & Company
Outfitters to College Men i^eto llaben

w?
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